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KABUL, THUR:5DAY,

Ministers attend
House cominit~s,
answer questions'

New ordinances on
un,iversity affairs
replace decree law
New ordinances regulating the·
universities' affairs have been ,ap-

proved by the cabinet and sanctioned by His Majesty the King.
They abbrogate the former decree law which has. been, promulgated earlier.
According to the new regulations the rectors of' universities
will be elected for a period of
three years from among the professors who are couhciJ mombers
on the basis of direct and secret

ballot by the University Council.
Aceording to the decree law the
rector was to be appointed inste-

ad of elected.
The college deans will also be
elected from among the college
professors
by a similar ballot.
The rector can be re-elected only

Islamic meeting
confirms Afghan
•
delegate's views
KABUL. May I. (Bakhtarl.The views of the Afghan delegaliOn were confirmed in the resolutions of the Int.ernational Islamic Conference held iFi Kuala
Lumpur said Dr. Mir Najmuddin Ansari a Juslice of the Suprerne Court
who arrived
here
yesterday with other members of
the delegation. Nineteen countries attended the conferenCe with
other four as observers
The conference, said Dr. Ansari, was one of the biggest internati9nal conference of its kind
ever held where views were ex-

KABUL, May I. CBakhtar).-Co-

. mmiuees of the' House of Representatives met yesterday. Eng, Mohamonce, The council 'will consist of
mad Azini Geran, Minister of Cothe rec~or, deans of colleges and
mmunications, and Eng, S. Nasim
two professors from each college
Alawi. the pre<ident of the Teleand one representative from each
phone anq Telegraph
Department
institute.
attended the Communications Com·
The rector shall be eleeted from among the full or associated 'mince and nnswered questions.
Finance Ministcr Mohammad Anprofessors for' a period of three
war Ziayee attended the Committee
years.
on Development 'Affairs.
The council. will have. the auDeputy Public Health
Ministcr,
thority to study and propose uniDr. Abdullah Omar. eanie before
versity policy,
elect the rector,

decide upon the proposal regarding the appointment pr firing of
faculty members. determine the
academic ranks of the faculty members according to the law regulating their promotions, express
views on extension, annexation,
dissolution or affiliation of colleges and institutes,
It will also formulate the procedure to improve or provide faci I ities helpiryg the functions of
the university a~ well as the social and cultural acUvities of the
students and
study and recommend the creation of. higher academic ranks not provided for in
the law regulating academic promotions. The
rector will head
the University Council,
A faculty member. according to
the. new ordinances, is a person
who has already attained an aCademic rank Bnd leaches classes
in the university, As such he or

she is entitled to all the privileges and pecuniary rewards,
In caSe a faculty member is en·
gaged in another field of activity
o\:itside the university
fof' more
than three years ~ will be deprived of his academic rank
and
privileges,

Dr. Ansari was elected chairman of the Committee
on Home
Economics from an Islamic view
point, Justice Maulawi Obeidullah Safi delivered a speech
fn

flatly and squarely

restafed its

the 'first committee

pDlicy of continued

cooperation

with

Franee and

Ramazan and unification of Islamic calander.
The Afghan
delegation
descri-

bed the conference as uselul and
constructive than,ked

Malaysian

for their hospitality.
The Afghan delegation on beh·
alf of the participants countries
delivered a farewell
speech at
the close of conference, said Dr,
Ansari,

The Afghan de.legation who returned here yesterday
included
Dr. Ansari.
Mohammad Anwar
Ah~di, advisor
to the Supreme
Court, Abdul Satat- Serat, a tcacher

in' .he College of Theology. . Hed·
ayatullah Akra,m. member of the
International
Relations Department in the Foreign Ministry and

Obeiclullah Safi.

BONN,

May I.

(DPA).-The

West German government

post-de Gaulle

scored rumours suggesting

has

Bonn

-----.. _ _--- - ...

Iran, Japan
.Issue joint
cc·mmunique

PI-l

vember.·
Ahlers'did not

A government. spoke~rnan saId
that on the contrary "German policy must 'be restrained" and c1Gs(' c;ooperatipn with
France must be so maintained that it can
withstand pressure,
The case for the West· German
.government was made by deputY,l
government .spokesman Conrad
Ahlers, in an interview with Radio Free· Berlin,

possibility, however. that under
its next president, France may
necessarily follow a somewh~t rlifIerent foreign policy. But he stressed that Bonn did not envisa-

Ahlers statement came in the
\\'ake of revi·val of repeated and
likewise denied suggestions
in
several parts of Europe' and ov·
erseas that as Bonn currently rides high, on a tide of prosp~rity

gUlJd market for West German pro·'

ducts,
It could also particularly satisfy
the reqllirerilents of the WeSl GerIllan ,1il industry.
H..:' had the impression that' West
tjerm~ln industrailists were
very intcrested in investing in Iran where
they could be guar;mtecd security :'I~
well as fin,ancial profit,
Iran did not want to ask for help
but she wished to offer attractiw
ollsiness terms and to profil from
West German "know-how",

ge a 'Radical

exclude

the

change in the We-

st Gerl1)an-French alliance,
The federal government regreted that General de GaL:.!:~ V,las
les'ving the political r:'~f' "even
despite th~ difficultif'" h·' I'~'~ touched off, but which w ~ "1\. nt
all times endeavoured to : at kl.·"
has left 'European politics su lhat there is now a "certain feeling
of uncertainty."
Ahlers said some Europe~n countries \....ere beginning to ~e ('onvinced that so long as de Gaulle
remained on the scene, 9rogr(:~is
in certain respects was impossib-

le.
Ahlers also' brief1~~
r('it0'-dl,-j
that Bonn had no plans to l'£'valut'
th{' mark at the moment.
He quoted Chancellor that there

orge Kiesingers pledge that there
would
be
no
, revaluation
unless Ihe ·realiu'es of circumstances forced a fresh look at thp <'0!TIples,
- West German· FinanCe Mi!1istpr
Franz Josef
Strauss statemen~s
earlier, that he was not against
an upward revaluation dominated the London money ~arket ye-

sterday.

'.

WIll .follow commapdo raid

.

CAIRO.
Ma~ I.. (AFP).-The
UAR may st~lkc back agamst Israel

~Irtcr

an attempted. commando raid
In. uppc.r Egypt which th~ UAR dcscn~ed as ~ ~?mplcte. failure. .
: he POSSibility of an Egyptian fCpnsal was not e~c1uded by Egyptian
spokesman Mohammad ,Hassan Za·
yut when he add.rcssed .a hastjly ¥u. mll'loncd p,ress con,ferenc~ here,
.
M_cnnwhlle RadiO Cairo reported

.Israel asserts
c~mmando' did
much damage
I EL AVIV. May I. (Reufer).Large areas of land in upper Egypt
were flooded by water from
the
river Nile as a result of Tuest.iay ni,ght's raid Oil rt darn by' ISraeh coOlmandos, the evening
neWSJlUpef
Maari\l reported,
()uuling hi~hly placed source;), lhc
paper. in a special edition, also ~:lid
that eleClrkity supplies 10 Cairo had
been seriously disrupted by th~ Isr:lcli .ltlack nn power installatilln'laariv quotcd the same SJun.:es
:I" ';<lying that thc Israeli night raid
on the Nagh Hamadl dam and other
1:11 gel"i was successful from all po'
mt:o.. of view,

UK says big
four make
good progress
LONDON.

conscquc'nccs"

°d

~~~d

to
which

will result (rom the Israeli initiative"
Zayal formally rejected,the Isra~
eli version of th·e raid and invited
foreign journalists 10 chose one of
the objectives which the Israelis claimcd to have damaged,
"We arc going to go there immediately to note. th.1! they are
intact", the spokesman said,
The spokesm:.m s~tid no
Israeli
soldier had set foot on Egyptian !luil
west of the Suez Canal, but the I...·
n:lclis bad auemptcd to carry nul an
an air raid that had failed.
Two Israeli aircraft-he did '\
give their description-had flown
ovcr the Edfou nrea 100 kms north
of the Aswan- dam and Nag Hamildi, (urther to the north, around 10,15
p,m, yesterday, and tried to attack.
sevcr,,' largct~. But anti-aircraft fire
prevented them from doing so and
thc~ failed to hit the Edfou bridge,
The plane<; dropped thrce bombs
hut thcy :dl fell intn the Nile, Another bomb fell inln a Held ncar Nag
f-famlldi_ ·1 he spoke"man said none
uf the tMgt·t!' :1'.... ;gned to the Israeli
planc~ wcrl' hit ~antl there had bel."n
nIl

~'asuatlies,

Inviling corrc.. . lhllldcnts to
t:tke
part in a helicopter ino;pection rrip,
he ... aid hi ... I-!ovcrnment wanted tn
"pltHe th:11 ISJ':lclt communiques do
rltlt rdlcd trlllh"
Zay:lt ~:Liu ,the UAR \\,;t... reporting
the raid to the Security Council but
W:I" nlll a... king for :l Council meetj ng
Fg~'rl

wa" expecting l... rac1i rerri·
..al'i :Lnd had taken all ncC'e'i'iary
<;ICps. hc ;Idded.
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New dairy plant
to distribute
2000 litres daily
KABUL. May

I.

(Bakhtar).-

A dairy plaflt with an initial capital
or Af. 8.000.000 started operation
in Guzarga near Babur's
gardens,'

The pian! which has' been set up by
the dairy section ,of the Veterinary
Department of the Ministry of A'gricullure and ,Irrigation was envisaged in the Third Five Year Plan.
A(.'cor<.Jing to a
source of the
ministry, the plant will
distribute
daily 2000 Iilres of milk. In order to
meet the dem.lnd of people in the
cily the ministry plans to increase
the nutpllt to 20,000 litrcs daily jn
the future,
The milk for the plant is collectcd fro!l1 the f;lrms, ncar Kabul.

Pakistan silent _on
India's desire to
resume trade
NEW DELHI. May I. (Reuterl.India \\:llltcd III resumc trade with
Pilld'ilan and had removed the ban
lInflll,C'd aft..:'r Ihc 1')(15 W:lr over Ka·
,hlllrr. F'lcrn:d
Affaire;
Minister
I )111..:' .. 11 Singh saId here yesterday.
Ihlt he tull! parlia..nlellt
Pakistan
had nI)l rc'pondcd ttl India's diploIllatl>.: 1111It:\{l\,e . . for lhe rC'iumption
pi II:llk'.
"'mgh ':lIU thc gll\'{'rnrnen1 ~oulJ
nol l)bJed to recent talks in Calcu·11:1 hct\\l'en Pakistani High Comrtl''''lIl1le!' S:lJjad Hyder and the West
Iknc;!1 Chid Minister Ajoy M ukherJel'. ·in whil:h renewal of trade links
\\';1' l!i",'u",cl!,

May I. fOPAI-The

flHlr big pl'\h'r'i havc made much
faster r.rogress th;tn was expected a{
the MidJ!e E'I"t U!ks in New York,
according to
81' i· h
government

'..

that Egypt had sent a note to the
Security Council describing lh
as having "(ailed completely" C
calling the council's attention

the "grave

.

PRICE AF.I 4

~AR warns Israel reprisals

tloJiji,

and a hard deutschemark, it has
new political ambitions in Europe.
First wave of this suggestion
came when Bonn refused to revalue upwards the mark last No-

.

(SAUR 11, 1348 SJ{)

'The talks :'Ire nf"\\' !'aid to
be
get~f tp the· r~al ~Hbsta P.ce of the·
_lllat.W.~JD~l~ding &lJch IS3:'es as bb~
~n~!esf _~efugecs and ot!- .'r ques-

is set to make a grab for thE> helm
of Europe.

Hoveida in Bonn discusses
trade and aid for Iran
130NN. May
I. (OPAl-Iranian
Primc Minister, Amir Abbas
Hoveida, yesterday spoke out in favour
of considerably intensifying
trade
exchanges' between his country and
WCo')t Germany and stimulating West
German investmfnl.
At the dose of his consultations
with the Bonn government Hovcida
siressed that Iran oITered a
very

and

Bon·n restates policy of
cooperation with France

ic issues
and
necessary resolutions were adopted.

the

lhe Public 'He:i1th CommiUee

answered questions abollt the conFitruction of new hospitals, shortage
of doctors in some arcas, and the
National Medical Formularie.
The International Affairs
Committee considered
the $1.270.100
loan from the United States
for
purchase of fertiliser.
The International Affairs
Comminee approved the Industrial Bank
draft law after discussing article 30
and later sLJbmitted the decision for
disl.'lIssion in the ,.general session .of
the HOllse.
On 'the hasis of rcpeate:d com
aints hy farmers the Commirtee on
Agriculture and rrrign.tion
AlTairs
rc",umed discussion of the price of
t·otlon.
•
The complalnlC\ by a number of
~ludcnts from the College of Theo·
logy were disl.'usse(\ in the CommitIcc un Educational Affairs and so·
me necessary decisions were madc.
In the general session of the Sen:lte, presided Over by Senator Abdul Hadi Dawi, the president of the
Senate, the $800,000 loan ag'reement
~Igned between Afghanistan and the
United Stales was discussed. The
Il):In payable in 40 years will be used
tu purchase diesel generators for the
Kamlahar city power slation,
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$~e" .of.. t!]e more difficult parts

Japan urged to supply more
economic aid during 1970's
ROME.

May

t. (Reuler).-Uni-

ted Nations Secretary-General U
Thant yesterday predicted a disas·
trous future for the world unless the
widening gulf between rit'h and poor
could be narrowed. I
Thant was addressing the stall

of .tllc:. problems still remained to be
settled;. however.
But ''all!'\lCffient between the four

of the UN FOOd and Agriculture
Organisation (FAO) here after pr.,-

powers orl how the UN Security
Council resolution of November,
1967 lihould be implemented
was
nol regarded in British government'
circles with undue optimism,
British sources have
cmphasised
that it would be a mosl dangerous
delusion for any of the· Mideast
coun tries concerned to think they
might influence the four power talks
in their favour by creation of ten·
sioh,
1 he four powerS-Britain, France,
the United Slate'S n.nd the Soviet
Union-arc considered in whitehall
to h<lve made quite good progress
since slarting their Middle Btst talks
in New York,

siding over a two-day session of lhe
administrative committee all coorduwtion,
The secrelary general. who, 1:lter
flew to Geneva for the league or
nations 50th anniversarv, citt.'d lour
lIl;tin l:au~.; of ICIl'iilHl threatening
wurld peace,
They wcre dllrcren~e:-. in politi~al
tdeolugies. disparity in the economic and SllC'ial $tnlus of
peqples,
consider:.ltions bu"cd On the flour of
the skin. and the remnant') or u\lnni"Ilism.
He s:_lid the coricern of UN agcncies. such :II' F AO. wa'i primarily
10 narrow the widening tlulf
between "the rich and the poor. the

Norwegians invent precision
aviation landing device
OSLO, May I, (Reuter).--Nurwegian scientists have developed a new
aviation landing system which give"
:...lIitude and t1ist<ince measurements
accurate to a few centimetres, a research direcior said yeslerday.
r-lnn Lied, director of thc Norwcgian Defence
Research estdbll<;hmen1 at Kjeller. eaSl of 0«;1\), ~aid
tht, sy:..tem used g~lmma rays.
He told thc newspaper Aflenpo.;t,en ,that the system---called J:lermes
---consisted of' a series of rad~atibn
sources plat'ed in the approach Janes
uf an airport. An approacbin~ air~rafl W<lS caughl in a corridor p;tt-

icrll of radiation, Li~d said,
1\ small computer aboard the
I.Tail. ;lCling on impulses from

air·
i.I

ray detector. then pr'lni<led
all Ihe information required for
3
,afe landing, including
dist-lntcs.
height. speed and position.
At a distance of five kilollletres
I"lom Ihe airport. information aboul
course and dislance was
aCClll ate
down to five metres, Lied said.
\Vhen the plane reached the edge
of the runway, the accuracy of dis·
tance was down to tWQ metre'i and
that of the altitude to tcn
ecnti·
metres.
!!;U)lIll<t

IHlrth and the south, the h;.l\,cs and
th~ have-nots".
Liter in (ienev., Thant paid tribUll' l\l the founders of the League
01 Natll)/}'" whn launched this "frail
H ... sd of hope "for mankind h;,li ~I
century ago,
rh:llll. whu W;I<; unveiling· a COnl'lllCl1ltlr:lli\,c plaque :It the Geneva
P:dal'C Li,lson (after 28th American
Pre~idenl Woodrow Wilson)
said
that in view of the structure and
lhe self imposed limitations of irs
functil1ns, rhe lack of success of the
I.eague in its almost revolutionary
,'onception of international keeping
1'\ 110t surprising".

Home briefs
KABUL. ·May I. (Bakhtar).His Majesty the King has sent .1
telegram of eongratulatlon to the
lIague on the birthday of Her
Majesty Queen Juliana of HolI·
and:
.
KABUL, May I. (Bakh\ar).-.
HKH Prince Shah Mahmoud and
his wife HRIl Princess Mahboob
left for London yesterday to re·
Sume their studies, Their Ho:yal
Highnesses had come to home to
spend their vacation.
At the airport Their ROJ·a. iii·
ghnesses were seen off by IfIIlI
Prinee Ahmad SI\ah.. IiRn Prill·
cess Bilquis, HR" Prince Nader,
HRH Princess Mariam, URn Princess Lailwna"
HRH Marshal

Shah Wali Khan Ghazi. HltII Sa·
roar Abdul "'ali and some other
mmebers of the royal famil,v,
I\1rs, Alia F.~ll1adi th(' 'Prime Minister's wife. both deputy prim~
ministers, cour! minister, education and interior ministers,

SEBEHGIIAN . .\1;•.\'

I nakh·

tar!. ,Tht· ('pll~trlJ('li(l1l Oil an atr
fXlI·t has !It'I.UIll n"aJ' Shnnnnaldit.l
thre,' klh'llH'tn'.. fn~m Ih(' Aqcha
\\'lIlt'S\\';1!1 Hf ,h'i'J:trJ pro\'l11('('
TIll' l'lIlhlrLlI'(I"1t (If thl' atrp". rt i~ si'lh,t!llkd ttl hl' ('{Jmplr'tf·r!
~IUoll ;llId Ill' l"t':lll,\' fllr Rakhtal'
;.lrlilll'~ fill" flu.:hl"\ bpt\\'een A(J('ha, t\1il/~11' :uld Kabul.

He disclosed that concrete agreemen( on' the construction of copper
nnd aluminium planlS in Iran had
been reached with West Germ:.ln
PARIS. May I. (AFP).-United
Lodge <.:ired us an example of the n1e lime you insist that the politi,:al
concerns.
Statcs chief delegalcs Henry Cabot
"~ontradiqions" the
"fundamental
future of South Vietnam must
bc
TOKYO. May I. (Reuter(-IranTurning tu the foreign
political ,Lodge yesterday
accused
North
issue" of the withdra\I,'al of external
determined solely on the basis uf
ian Foreign Minister Ardeshir Zasituation, Hoveid;t said his country
Vietnam :md the National Libera~ forccs from SOUlh Vietnam. on wha programme created by your sh,k.
significant
hedil!i 'visit here was a
sup'ported the strict implementation
tion Front· of blocking progress in
without regard to what the people of
ich the "other side" agreed with "our
new conlribution towards promoting
of the United .. Nations Security Cothe Vietnam' peace talks.
~ide" that the
South Vietnamese
South VielIlam as well as the gO\friendly relations between Iran and
un~iJ resolution of November 1967
KAllllJ..
~Iay I.' (Bakhtarl.~
Addressing, the 15th plenary sespeuple should solve their ow." politi.
ernment lhey have elected want.
Japan, a joint communique said
East
as a solution to the Middle
sion ,of the talks Lodge charged that
The North Vielilamesc chief dele- The. Cz('ch Dl'PUty EdlJcn\ion Mical problems without any external
yesterday,
conflict,
!li~lt'r Em~, I,ioor Vozar met Edu"lh~' other side" avoided, "discuss·
interference.
gatc, Minister Xuan Thuy told ttie
Zahedi left for home
yesterday
He viewed the current border dis·
ciltion l\.linlsler
Dr MClhamma:i
ion of specific issues .tnd mutual
"Yet you insist On continuing the
plenary Vietnam conference
thai
from Osaka after a one-week official
pute between Iran and Iraq as
Akram YE'stcrda,\' morning
and
action",
presented
"unreasonable massive presence in South Victnam
"SO long as the U.S_ c\'ades the funVisit at the invilation of the J'lpanproblem which Had to be solved am-. unila1eral demands" and refused "to
di~('us$('d further pxpan$ion
of
of North Vietnamese~mililary' forces
damenlal problem". whil"h is
the
cse governnl:enl'.
icably, on a basis of international talk'in terms of reciprocity".
and subversive personnel", while decomplete withdrawal of American pducational and cultural relation"i
law,
'
A communique issued at the conbC't\\'cen the two ('ountries, The
hlanding that U.S. forces leave." 80:ind "satellitc" troops from
South
clusion of his visit said Zahedi exTchran maintained its claim .to
Czech cultural
delegation later
This attitude' gave no "indicauons
uth Vietnam
unilaterally,
Lodge
Vietnam "the Paris· confen:m'e will
amined the international
situation
Bahrain and was pressing fpr
a
vL"ited the Public Library.
of a serious, desire to negotiate".
not be able to make progrcss'·
said.
as well as bilateral issues .in his talks ... r.t~ferendum, he said.
At 4 p.m. yesterday Eng, Voz:ar
lodge said: '~This attitude
on
Giving further examples he said
,with his Japanese counterpart. Kiichi
In Bonn the Iranian prime miyour part at the Paris meetings wh
tha,r the' loother, side" ralsed the quXuan Thuy dlil.rged that in Ihe paid a courtesy call on ,InformaAichi.
nister had talks with West German
Minister Dr,
ose purpose after aU, is negotiation ~estlon of Laos and Cambodia while
hundred days that have elapsed sin- 'tion 'and Cu'lture
In reviewing the international sit·
Chancellor Kurt GeQrg Ki~singer, is only 'one of the many conlradi.c·
Mohammad Anas
"it is clear that }lour ,side uses the
ce he became prcsident of the Uniuation. the two ministers reaffirmed
Economic Cooperation Minister Er-' tions your posilion. These eonlj~dic- - ~erritory of CambOdia and Laos to
red Stutes, Rkhard Nixon has "actheir governments' pledge ro work
hard Eppler, Finance Minister Franz . lions ;J.nd the double standard you
KABUL.
M~y 1. ( Bakhtarl.carry out operaUons against South
ted quite'contrary lo·his promises" to
for world peace nnd stressed impor- Josef'Strauss, Foreign Minister, Wjl: ,~'~,Dply in mak~E8_:YO~r proposals imVietnam".
'
Or. KI,ovis Maqsoud an ._Egyptian
"bring about a prompt t;nd to the
tance of the United Nations as an
Iy Brandt and prominent industrial
pede our efforts to move rapidly to~
'Hanoi' and the NLF called for
Vietnam war', He charged that the
journalist arrived here yesterday al
'
instrument for promoting peace and, personalities.
ward :.t settlement of the waJ
in
Nixon adminilitration h:ls ceaselessly
the invitati()O of the Ministry
of
self-determination
for the
South
security.
He leaves tomorrow for Paris,
• Viet.nam",
Information and Culture.
Intensified the war.
'
Vietnamese people.. "but at the sa-

Lodge accuses Hanoi 01 blocking progress
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An mtern ltlonal semJn Lf on tu
berculo sls control sponsor c(l JomtLy
~uberculosls
lIonal UOIon agamst
ended In K ,bul lasl wcek In the
repr.cscnt \lives
week long sem nar
from Afgh 10Isian Indll Pakista n
Burmn Thailan d Irnn 1nd MallY
SI 1 md represe nt,tlves from some
Intern ItlOn \1 org lnISatlo ns lttended
The d lily PaTH all In onc of Ats
of
dltor \1 (..h~cu~scd the d mger
1 B which thrc Itens thc lIfc of pco
pie," thc world The p lper believes
th It better conditi ons uf liVing IOd
better nour shmcnt WII! greatly hclp
10 wlppmg oul thiS diSC lSe fro n de
veloplOg soclelle s

II lit

elf'S West" trl\ lal problem s have now been sunn

t.he la!ott
lew monU.. for the snbstan tl;ll talks to prodnc<
r("sulls Howev er accord ing to the latest reports
talks seem to I)(> headmn - for
Paris the
from
ollnted and the world expect ed

durlD~

loothl r deadlo ck
One of the 'key Issues that have to be set
lied IS the evacua tion of foreign troops from So
ulhi \ lernanl Even as early as the comme nce
United St..1tes lOd
Illt nt of t Ilks hetwee n the

North Vietna m last year we had hoped that a
eeasefl re would be agTeed upon so that negot
mtlons could pr0gTC5s satisfa ctorily The same
Idea was forwar ded from other quarte rs Howev
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The idea of a ceaserl re was replace d by
the withdr awal of all foreign troops from South
Vietna m The United States InsIsts that aU for
ellfO troops includi ng the North Vietna mese ""
l(u1ars alleg-edJy presen t In South Vtetna m sho
uld leave the counlry The North Vietna mese side
howev er Insists that no progres s can be achlev
ed U1Ue.,S the UI1Jted Stales pull out Its 'force. un
Ilateral ly rrom South Vietna m
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the futility of the contlllu aUon 01 war and make
(Ompro mlscs wherev er al1d whene ver posslblrThe verl fact that the nel:otla tlng parties have
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By A staa ""Iter
The weathe r has been so atrocio us
Ihese day. that the blOMolT\S on my
Irees shrank and dISappeared over
night Even the water In my mouth
began to freeze till I put some hot
pepper in It

By A St Iff writer
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Hopes rIse for ear ly gen era l election
By MB Naqul
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FRID AY···
Arian a Afgh an
DEPAR TURES
Kabul- K unduzMazare Sharif
Ka'bul .Peshaw ar
Kabul· Amrlls ar
Kabul- Tebran BeIrut
ARRIV ALS
Pesbaw ar-Kab ul
Mazare SharifKundu z-Kahu l

•

Sides In the northe rn, northe a·

Airlin es:

FLlGlI T TIME
FG·I07
FG·500

0830
1400

1"G-300

1630

FG-203

lROO

FG-50I

1610

·f'G.-I08

1245

. SATU RDAY
Arian a Afgha n

stern. northw estern, southe rn,

DEPAR TURES
Kabul- Tehran .
Ista nb ul- Fra n kfnrl·
FG-701
London
"abul·M azare Sharif
I'G-127
ARRIV ALS
Beirnt -Tehra n-Kabu l
FG-204
All1rils ar- Lahore Kandah ar-Kab ul
FG-301
Mazare Sharlf· Kabul
f'G-128
.

TIME
IWO
1430
OW;

1300
1740

Pharmacies

•

OPEN TONIG IIT:
Shal.ah zadah- Silo Slreet
I{ahuI· Jade Maiwa nd
A n war-Ka rle Parw3n
Nasirn -Kartc Char
Nawau -Jadc Andara bi
:\laiw3 nd-Lab e Daria
Elcfaq uc·Jade Maiwa nd

_Nader Pashlo on·Jad e
shtoo"

Nader Pa-

Naill lIashem i-Share Nau

Afghan ·Jade Nader Pashlo on
Farid Asri- Shah Shahid
8abnr Sab-Gu zargah
Karte Char and Share Nau
Genera l Medica l Depot
41~51.

Teleph one: 41252 and

wIl)
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be
ntral and eastern regions
bloudy. The other parts of the
eountrY ,are elear. Yester day tlill.
wanne st area was Kanda har witii'
a' 11Igh of 27 C, 80 F. 'The eoi.dllst
area was Sbahra k with a low of
-2 C, 28,5 F, Yester day ·North
Sa lang, South , Salang; ,- ~ak
and 8amla n had rain. Today '. teo
mperat ure In Kabul at 10:30 was
i2 C, 5',2 F .. Wind speed was reo
corded In Kabul at 4' to 12 knots.

Airlin es:

FLIGH T

India concerned
ove , Soviet arllls
to Puk ista n

Frida y Night :
Fazel Asri- Kute Sa,ngi

Akbar- Mah .Ian Khan Wall.
","'ali Asri- Jade Matwa nd

Sarwar i Asri. Jade Nolder Pash·

'MOSC OW, May I, (Reute r).Mrs. Inilira Gandhi . the Indian prjme minister. has written to her Soviet counter part, Alexei Kosygin,. reiteratin g India's conc~rn over SO-vfet
ilrms supplies to Paki~lan,' usually
well informe d sources said.
They said the letter, part ef a

(Bakht ar).May I,
KABUL ,
The Afghan Olympic Federat ion is
10 hold 'wrestling, boxing and other
sporls 'events on l:'ri<iay a~ the Ghali stadium. The proceeds of the
ticket sales will go to the fund of
Ihe AJI:han Wom4n 's Volunte er Association. Sportsm en from various
sports clubs includin g eight wrestlers will take pan.

Earn high comm ission in dollar.s with 64 year- old
comp any sellin g world famou s liquid Good year ;Roadcoa~ing syste ms and many other intere sting and unique maint ena.n ce items made in U.S.A Par:t time accepte d to start. Intern ation al busin ess ~xperience desirabl e. Write in Engli sh with refere nces to Conso lidated Paint & Varni sh Corp., 912 East Ohio Build ing,
. Cleve land, Ohio 44114, U.S.A

PARK HAIR DRES SING
SALO N

ers on the whole field of Soviet,.

sygin by India's ambass ador
D. P. Dhar. on Monda y.

here,

The sources could give no details
uf the lettcr but said the Indian side
did nol .seem dissatisfied with Kosygin's' response.
The Indian governm ent has expreSsed sevcml times recently ' public
concern about arms suppfies to Pakistan, whic;h started on a~ campar alively small scale' last year. and slathe
led that they would not help
t1edared Soviet aim of improv ing
re/ntion s belween India H.nd. Pakis~

"'F

Ian.

Zoology
(Co",i" IIt'd

ARIAN A CINEM A:
At 2,5, 7 aRd 9 p.m. Amerle an
film dubbpd

THE BOYS
WHEN
in Farsi
MEET THE GIRLS with Connie Franci s and 1"larve Presne ll.
Sunday at 7 p_m_ in English .
PARK CINEM A:
At 2,5,8 and 10 p.m. Amerie an
(olour cinema..- ,cope film dllhbed
in Farsi 20,000 LEAG l'F.S UN·

DER TilE SEA with Kirk nouglas and James Ma.son. Saturd ay
at 8 p.m. In EngUsh .

Irom paKt! 2)

ins. To improv e breedin g standards - the JUCN ·is encoura glO[.( the
mainte nance of interna t.ional studbool<s for rare species .
Uncert ainties of breed;l lti and
disease me-an that zoOs' are usu·
ally relucta nt to claim th,,~ a rare species is ever off the danger
list. althoug h the Eu r Jr.1l'llll biSon and Pere David's ,:leer are ,\111ong the few succ~ss stories uf species rescued from the verge of
extinct ion.
The compla int is still I'L'ard that the zoos of the world consum e
more animal s than the-y produ·
Ce but thf' strenuo us ~lf,~rts now
bejnu made to breed ra:~ spc;::::-iC'.C'
are likely to correct this lmcaland oul;l: . .· fire
ance. Keeper s
coming to look upon --:01" more
tl~ <.lrk~ of refuge for ; rn~<ltt'nl,d
...ppC'ies and less as mt'n<H~('r;C'S
IN A-rUR E.TIM ES N E\'. S
SERVI CE,

"

CAIRO , May 3. (AFP). ,-Presid en) Nasser declare d in a May Day
"the
speech -over the radio that
we,
that
know
must
world
whole
have the right to attack civilian tar.
gets in Israel".
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Egyptia n aircraft could enter Israel air space just as Israeli planes
had entered Egyptia n air space in
their "abortiv e raid" of Tuesda y.
Nasser said.
He re-affirmed Egypt's accepta nce
of Ihe Novem ber 22. 1967, resolution of the United Nations Genera l
Assembly, adding that Cairo refused

Indi an pres iden t
.
Zcikir Hus ain
dies at 72

DOOR PRIZ E CONT RIBU TORS :

which
to conside r any settlem ent
"depart s from the framework of the
.
reSolution".
~s for Egyptia n air rai9S over Israel, he caution ed that they must -be
"sure things" ~nd "we must not let
ourselv es be dragged into .advent urous actions ".
The failure ol ·the Israeli air raid
against Nag Hamad i. the Nile dam
and power comple x 300 miles (50'
kilomet res) south of here, on Tue.~·
day had ccrtairil y "affected Jsraeli
morale" and proved to all that "Israel's armed forces arc not invin·
cible as they pretend to be ". President Nasser said.
had
He said Egyptia n artillery
destroy ed 60 per cent· of Israeli fortificatio ns along the Suez Canal
since early March. and shellings
were continu ing so as to destroy the
remaini ng 40 Per cent.
Egypt support ed the efforts of the
four powers, in their "concen tration"
On lhe Middle East, but only to the
extent that they led to full implementation of the 1l.J67 resoluti on. Nasser said.
Nasser said world· publk opinion
was bcginni ng to change in favour
of the Egyptia n cau~ but this change was slow because of the influcncc of "Zionis t propag anda claiming that Israel IS a little country sur·
roundcd by a hundre d million Arab
who want to cut the throats oJ its
inhabita nts".
In France, he said, Gencra l de
Arabs
Gaulle had understOOd the
cause and had taken a stand against
aggression. "We are sure lhat France will maintai n thi~ attitude towards the Arabs". he addcd.
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FL Y TOKYO VIA MOSCOW BY

STELLTNI:

AE RO FL OT AND JA L

CHEF~SEKRETAERIN :

From the 26th of April up to the 2nd of June 1969
flight s SU/J AL 440/441 and 442/443 will be opera ted

SICH ER UND SELB STAE NDIG IN SEKR ETAR IANEBE N.
TSAR BEIT EN, TERM INKO NTRO LLEN ,
GPERF EKTE M DEUT SCH. ENGL ISCH UND MOE
.
IdCH ST FARS I.

by TU - 114

FLIGHT 440/441

•
Depa rture
Depa rture
Arriv ing

on

MOS COW

SEKR ETAE RIN: DER GESC HAEF TSLE ITUN G
UEBL ICHE SEKR ETAR IATS ARBE ITEE N FLOT T
IN STEN OAU FNAH ME UND BAN DUEB ERTR AG.
UNG, DEUT SCH, MOE GLIC HST ENGL ISCH UND
FARS I.

,

Tuesd ays

at

20.25

TOKY O

on

Thurs days

at

11.00

MOS COW

on

Thurs days

at

16.40

STENOTYP'ISTINNEN :
NACH DIKT AT· UND BAND.
MOE GLIC HST ENGL ISCH .

FLIGHT 442/443
1),'pa rlurl'

TOKY O
MOSC OW

Depa rtur
All'i\' ing

on

MOSC OW

at

Satur days

on Mond ays
on Mond ays

20.25

UNBE DING T ERFO RDER FACH KENN TNIS SE
LlCH . SICH ER IN DIKT AT DEUT SCH ENGL ISCH .
'
FARS I ERW UENS CHT.
·,;·~"'r, ~_·'~\\..:~'ii"'·~I!"::-"

From the :ld of June' 1969 flight s SU/J AL 440/441
;lnd 44~/44:l will be opera ted by

TRAD E MAR K
CAM EL HAIR

IL-62
FLIGHT 440/441
Dl'pa rtun'
Depa rture
Arri\, jng

MOSCOW
TOKY O
MOSC OW

on
on
on

Tuesd ays

at

20.25

Thurs days

al

08.20

Thurs days

at

TRAD E MAR K
,CAS HME RE

Depa rture

MOSC OW

on

Satur days

at

20.25

Oepa l'tur

TOKY O

on

Mond ays

at

08.20

on

Mond ays

at

13.00

MOS COW

ALL TIME IS LOCAL

For further information contact AEROFLOT

WIR SIND BERE IT, . DIE DAM EN AUC H' FUER
HALB E TAGE ODER IN EINE R DREI TAGE WOC HE
ZU BESC HAEF 1'IGE N.
lURE BEW ERBU NG KAN N 1M RAH MEN EINE R
PERS OENL ICHE N VORS TELL UNG (TER MINA BSPRAC HE UEBE R TE.: 25611 FRAU ALAM ) ODER
SCHR IFTL ICH (P.O_ BOX 312) ERFO LGEN .

•

13;00

FLIGHT 442/443

Arriv ing

TRAD E MAR K
FELE ECE WOO L

TRAN SPOR T ZUM UND VOM WEld \: ERFO LGT
DURC H WER KSEI GENE VW-B USSE . SEHR GUTE
KAN TINE NVER PFLE GUN G.
KOST ENLO SE AERZ TLlC HE BETR EUUN G DUR CH
WER KAR ZT.
BESO NDER E VORT EILE BEIM KAU F WER KSEIGEN ER PROD UKTI ON, USW., USW .
UEBE R DAS GEHA LT SOLL TEN WIR UNS PERSOEN LICH UNTE RHAL TEN. \VENN sm UNSE REN VORS TELL UNG EN ENTS PREC HEN SOLL TE
,
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Dr. JI..:tltlf lIu!\ain

NEW DELHI . Ma.v 4. (AFPI .Indian Presid ent Zakir Husain dIa
after
today
ed here early
7:2.
was
He
attack.·
heart
Vice Presid ent Varaha glri VeGiri, 74: who was H\\··ay
nkata
from Delhi was returni ng .to th...
capital where he was tl) he 5\.... 0preSide nt later
rn in as acting
yesterd ay.
His Mail"'l y the Kin~ has expressed sympa lhy on' tbe death of
to
the preside nt in a ~le:::·raJll
the Indian Viee Presid ent Venkata GirL Simila r telelfl" amines ha~
ve been despatc hed on b.11J1l of
Their Majest ies the King and
Indian
the
to
Queen
the
Prune Minist er Mrs, Illdu'a 4.Jandhl. Prime Minist er Noor Ahmad Etemad l. tOIl, has sent his sy·
mpathy to Mrs. Gand" i in a .tele·
gram on Ihe death of Presid ent
Zakir Husain .
Mrs. Indira Gandh i, and Ct nu. rober of other cabinq ~inisters
were also returni ng t:) Dell i where an emerge ncy cabine t meEting was called by Deputy Pr~Jr:i
er Morarj i Desai to d ~al with Constitut ional matter s ari .;;n~ out
of the preside nt's dei-l~n
Under the constih tio·) a ncw
preside nt must be elected w:thin
.
six months .
Mild-m annere d, ifltdlf~ct.udl ar~J
an eminen t scholar ·..yhp was· fluent in Persian , Urdu. Englis! l and
GC'rma n, Zakir HusJin was l>1 ought up i'n the nationa list tradi·
tiun of· Mahatm a SandI. : . .
After obtaini ng a d,)ctor;l~..? m
philoso phy at Berlin Univcr~ity
he returne d to India whew hp
founde d ihc- Nation alist UnJv~rsi
tv of Jamla Millia, n~nr Delhi,
a'nd workt.,d as its vir~e chanrp llor.
The univers ity tau~nt the Indian system of edJcatio ":l as C'Pposed to that introdU l:l'd by thtBritish .
He later becam e vice thancd lm
of Aligarh Univerc ;ity where hehad studied in his y'1uth.
He was elected Jll'~P pr17sictent
of India in May, 19,2 aflr'r ~er
ving for a time as guvern or of
Bihar state. He rema.in~'J v~ce
until he was' electe:-d
preside nt
1967. He was
preside nt in May
preside nt.
Moslem
first
India's
See editori al on page 4

KABU L, May 3, (Bakh tar).-D uring the week .ending May 1 the
followi ng were receive d in audienee-' by His Majest y the King:
First D~puty Prime Minist er
Dr. Ali· Ahmad ; Justice Minist er
Prof. Moham mad Asghar ; Planning Ministe r Dr. Abdul 'Samad
Conun unicatJ ons MinisHamid; ·
ler Eng. Moham mad kern Gran;
Minisler with'out Ponfoli o Dr. Abdul
'Wahed Sarabi ; Presid enl of Tribal Affairs Sayed Masood Pohanand
Court I uilge
yar; Suprem e
Suprethe
to
arial
Seerel
of
Chief
HoclOqi;
Dr. Walid
me Court
Brigad ier Gen, Abdul Shakoo r,
comma ndant of 'the eighth division; Govern or of Ghazni ' Abdul
Aziz; Govern or of Warda k, Ab·
dul Qadir Qazi; Presid ent ,,( Geology· Depart ment in the Mines
and Industr ies Minist ry, Enq:, Sayyed Hashim Mirzad ; and London univer sity of eConomiCS graduate Morada li Asee!.
His Majest y also receive d Cnief
Engine er of the Constr uction Departme nt of Na~ional Defenc e Ministry, Pietrzy Kowsk i and archi·
tocl Kasprz ak Richar d and Engineer J. Holeek i and Estank iewicz .
HRH Sardar Abdul Wali and the
Presid ent of the Constr ucti,m De':
Defenc e
of Nation al
partme nt
Ministr y. Maj. Gen. ¥lIrarf Ali,
were presen t.
Also Soviet Tcchnu export rcpKuchln
here M.e
Tcsent ative
~md the Presid ent of the Constr uction Deparl mcn', in the SoviC?t
Public Health l\ltlll;st :y Kinsisk y
w('re rece;vc t! :0 audienL 't.' ;md upscribed the 4()()·bcd military ho!;pilal.

Home briefs

I

24731

PRIC E AF.. 4

c=

(Reute r).-The
PARIS. May 3,
will be
election
tial
prcsiden
French
held nn June I, with a possible secun·t.! round on June 15. informe d
sourc.cs said yl;sterday.
the
The cabinel , which met at
Elysee Palucc for the first time since
Genera l dc Gaullc' s resigna tion, was
~.\pccted to approve the previou slyagreed dates.
(Cnntifl ul'd On page 4)

NATO to stud y
USSR pres ence
In

.1

Med iterr anea n

,>uutlll'1"1l fhlflk air eomma nufor May
W<lS called Friday .
III 10 study Sllviet Union's incre;l~tl1g militar y interes t in the Me.1111'n·;llll';l1I.
l)~an.
Fred M.
1,1 (;1'111'/",11
l"lllllllli llldt'l" III' alJil,'d all' forces in
Slltltlu 'rll 1':\ll"flP~'. anT1()\lnc(~d th:Ir thl' lJ)t't't!ll g ht'n' would be at1.'lId,·.1 by 111i' ,,·!llds (,f the Gref..'k
II:dl:lIl. and BI'I11·;h all'·
11111" .. "
t·t·..

'T
KABU L, May ;1, (Bakh tar).- Infurm alion and Cultur e Minlsll r
l..Ohli
EnA".
of
honour
in
ception
re
a
held
Dr. Moham mad Anas
JI'''rC!,;S
Vpzar, deputy educati on ministe r of Czecho slovaki a at the
Educ:l.
h}'
d
attende
was
on
recepti
The
night.
Club on Thursd al'
the Fur
Uon Minist er Ur. Moham mad Altram , som(" officiai s of
dlplo,
the
of
r!;
memhe
some
and
tm
prcssm
some
efgn Minist ry,
held h.\'
matic corps. At the end of the recepti on a conct>r l was
artists ,of Radio Afghan lslall.
rN'l'vll "n
Dr. Anas (left) and F:II~. VOl:tr at Thursd av. ni,.:ht's

.

-_._---

Ya hya says political leaders
don 't have any answers yet

-,

Th ant wa rns he mig ht pul l
out observers from Suez

It Wllldd IJl' tllf' lirst hl~h.lL'vel
pLtllllll lg 1l1"l'llll g l,f NATO south
III whwh Ill(' lOp men of the Grc;tll" rlln:L'S ha'v'.'
('k ;llld Tllrkls h
6<lf dOWIl Itll.:l,tlwr SinCe the Cypr-

d rplat.
leadl'r"i uuring ;1 vi'll III Ihl' poliltcl i U:- tTl~IS JI) lY(i!) strallle
alNATO
two
lht.'Sl'
·n
11l'1\"·'·'
..
ltill
n.
P,II,i'\ta
Fa"il
11lI1'ipot nf
11l''''
In Karadli . hl" met l"nrrner fmcign
TIlt· ;111" plallilln g sessi'ln 1"(\11':ll11ni,ter Zulfik; ll.'\il Hhullll. -11W~ lmnlt'd liltel y after larg.:! ·scal(·
year-old le:IU('f of thl' Idti"il P\.·I'ple'"
L"..dled
maneuv crs
n:l\;1!
!\!" I ()
Pan)'.
rrilMerli1c
the
in
'
P"lrlJr
··1)awlI
1,:lll\ll"e
Yahy;\ lold nC\~'oIl'l'n ill
rll.';1Il IIHI"1.' ll1aneUVer"i were calIll;ll '·11 will lake tilllL' Itl Stllvc lhl'
prnbll'lm ,", He ,aid hl' had 110 ··lll;\- 1l'd til ho~1 naval reRdine~s In viSoviet Union' s stl'adv
('W or lhl'
gil' rormula ".
flj··n-:... ·i~
tts navil1
Ill'
25
buildup
M;\rch
laSI
Yahya lOok over
th ll Mt.'ditl· lTill'll.'a n lo (-)0 ships.
after five months of rioting demom III nl1ll1lg 1ht" Naples meetin g.
Irations and ;In:lrchv in the strcct~
tlf ·il
ended in the do~fall of former Dt'<ln said ·'tht.' importan(~e
capsystem
d"fl'ne(>
;111"
modern
Khan.
Ayub
preside nt
nblt' rlf ('nsurin g ,II·!" superk. rJt"i
Yahya has promise d to hold free
clcl:tions when conditio·ns are ready- dunng ;1 fludea r ur ('onven l ionai
air altal'k on NATO 's vital sou-and clearly. from his comme nts on
has
time
thern f1illlk (,'a11 nnt bl! ,vcrsHI 1that
far,.
so
held
the lalks
('d."
not yet l.:ume.

Fra nce wan1t atte nd SEA~O
ngk ok
con fer enc e me etin... g .i.n ;indBawould
not like

to
III 1';11'1'
l;d,t: ;Illy ;ll.:tion which L·ould be misnlll'olfllCd a, particip alion in the
\·Il'lnalll \\o;tr. the newspa per added.
The U.S.. Auslral ia, New Zealand
and I hall;lnll have troops in Vieta
n;lI11 while the Philipp ines has
team ·uf enginecr.s and doctors .
The newspa per also reporte d that
., hai Forcign Ministe r Thanat Kho~
m;lll had L·;dlcd for "reorie ntation of
<.;;EATo from being i.t mere militar.y
;tlilant.:e to ;\ more pulitical forum" .
Thanat had explain ed that reor,
more
i~ntaljtlll vI' SEATO into a
pllliliL-;~1 urganis ation would be adviS;tble bccause the Eurupe an memher.. who Were becomi ng militari ly
in"h... livc in Southea.'i1 Asia wanted til
remain within 'iuch :tn ·alliance ;"
SEA10 .
Britain. which ha, ;Illlwun\.·ed her
intentiu n In wjlhdra w Brili.sh filr<.:e'o
frol11 <:';oulhca"it A."iia. i~ thl' ulher
Europe an Illcl1lher uf SEATO he.
~illcs Franl·c.
Paki'ita n, whidl held VIew, .'ilnJiI:lr
France ahtlllt the Viclnam war.
to
-East
lAP.
;1.
BERLI N. May
M1nl'itl":' Olto· \\IitS c.\peL·kd III "ien,,1 an Ilb"t'ne r (I)
Germa n ForeIg n
~~ Bangku k llIl'cting. the ncw'pa pcr
Winzer has contirm t'd rc<:qgn ition
s:.ud.
COlnm un:st
of the East 13crlln
of
republic
thl'
by
ment
. govern
agency .
Iraq, the ofTiciaJ nt-w:,
ADN, .report ed F'n:i;r:
ADN ·said V\'ia·~.cj- - spnt IrJqi
Karim
Foreign Mini~t"r Abdul
EI Shaikh aly a me~sag~' st;.ting- ·
"On behalf 'rf the SI<Jte,' <:!)unc l
and m.inist ers r'uuneJ! I ask you
l. jU.l·lller) So
~;\lli( )N. May
pleaSe to con.v~y to till' 1"1; VI .Iu.
,II
IIcgtlll;ttUt
\.·hid
1·,
the
Vil'ln;t11
af
lIlh
ti.onary comm3 nrl cC'uncil
thL' Pari... pt.':IC\.' 1all", )l· ... I~·IlI;ly .... ;Ild
republi c of Iraq the agrt.'em t'nt of
Ihe llflll' wa, rIp\.· for rIll: til her 111\11.'
n r!:'ll,(~,-rati~ repubh c
It was referrin g 10 the abrogat ion been "toppct.!, with bortler posts the Germa
(DPA) .-KuBEIRU T. May 3,
di.
ILl I;lkc '>OlllC kind til' Illlll;\livl's 'al
full
for
n
decisio
the
,
(Iraqi)
another
the
to
after
one
last week by Tehran of the. 1937 closing down
mediati ng
started
wait Thursd ay
...
l.·llllfl'rl'JlCl' lab/I.'
ls
the
relati.)I
ic
plomat
,
treaty which defined the rivt:.r bor- Tehran rCpOrts saill.
between Baghda d and Tehran in the
Or Ph;llll J);tng 1.:1111. Whll
!INBut
Easl
in
met
aly
expells
Shaikh
El
Iranian
3,000
dly
Reporte
der bel ween the two countri es and
the
over
Shatl-AI-Arolb conflict
hl'rl' ttl repoff Itl hill gl}VThis
returncd
Man'h
In
'
where
Ii.n with Winze:
laid down its use by internat ional ed frum Iraq ~trrived in Iran
any
wa.; tight-lipped llll
border line and shippin g rights, acct.
10
crlllllcn
h~)st
ber.n
hl:;
r
ma·
Winze
being
were
we~k.
mellts'
arrangc
special
Shipping.
l LiberaNali.oua
the
frum
e
ordirig to reports here.
·rcspons
ntpl'('side
for
er
minist
the Iraqi
govern- de to resc:ttle them.
Accord ing to the Iraqi
Kuwait interior and defence milion Fronl fNLFI III Saigon'~ lllfcr
ial affairs, Hamid At Jablll"i
al
unilater
a
was
move
Iran's
ment
SalifTl
h
Abdalla
nister Sheikh Saad
ftlr direl"!·t:tll..s.
Weced
announ
ad
ComBaghd
Rights
Radio
The Iranian Human
handed ·a action and ·a breach of interna tional
~s-Sabah in Baghda d
I.am was askeu al it crowue d presll
' Wed· dnesda y night the Iraqi dc('jsin n
Tehran
in
ced
announ
mittee
law.
mess~g e by Emir Sbeikh Sabah Sa·
cunrcr~nt.:c :It the ;tirport iJ his detraQ
ny
G,'rma.
East
lodge
ise
recogn
shortly
to
Observe rs in Tehran claimed th~t llesduy that it would
preside nt
Iraqi
lim As-Sab ab to
legation W;\'i rc;~dv to make ;tn furthus become s :h"c first nOIl·t.'fl m·
oil-rich Sheikhd om of Kulwai t ;:\ compla int with thc UN Human
the
.
Bakr.
Al
Hassan
l
l..·oncessionS (\.1 the communiSb-.
Genera
ther
r('~iml'
tlt('
giH·
termto
it
state
what
on
munist
ssion
Rights Commi
W<lS anxious to see the lranian -lraqi
think from the .beginn ing we
'·1
Meanw hile Sheikh KhaJid Ahmed
chic-f
l1l';lt
.;ov,:rnl
of party and
urged the ed the maltrea tment of Iran,ian pilhad
and
solved
dispute
cabj-'
l
persona
Emir's
mad~ many moves" . hl.~ said.
ah.
have
As-Sab
Walter Uulbri eht full diplom atic
Iraqi governm ent to focus its atten:. grims and residenL~ in Iraq.
l rhink, is thc ·momen t for
"Now,
net chief. arri-ved' in Tehran with a
.
In Baghda d On Wedne sday Iran's recogn ition.
tion on the Palestin ian situatio n.
side to make a movc~·.
other
the
similar message for Shah Moham mEast Germa ny has bCC'1l trying
Tehran reports on the border wa· ambass ador lodged a strong protest
~ind nr move, he repi,vha~
Asked
ad Reza P.ahlevj of Iran
since
rough
breakth
Arab
accusan
for
was bui- with the Iraqi govern ment,
\.·an do i.'i to accept
they
"What
liell:
Iraq, in a letter to the UN Se- .terway indicated· .that Jraq
broing it of failing to prevent .a group 1965 when most Arab states
Itjing up irs forces in the river with
have
di,l'u~s proposi tions. We
to
curity Counci l on· Wednes day compwith
~s
relatiol
atic
diplom
walls
off
the
ke
an unspecified number of . torpedo of hooliga ns from defacin g.
have
thl'\
hUl
ls
prupo.;a
Illany
Ill;\de
lained about what it describ ed as the
re\
n
Bnn
of the Ifi:lOi.\n embass y with insult- West Germa ny nv('r
boats taking up poshion s.
.
all nf them".
rl'jeded
threat to its territori al integrit y by
Israel
of
on
cogniti
ing :lOti-lra nian slogans
All travel from Iran to Jraq had
Iran.

DAR journalist
meets Dr. Anas

,I

Ku wa it mediates. Ira n-I raq river' dispute

the

,

T()

KARAl::HI. May 3. (API.-P resi·
dent Yahy", Kh~ln s;lid Friday that
KABU L. May 3. (8akb lar).- Pakista n·s.poli tical leaders were "nut
problem"i
very clear" on nation,,1
Shah WaH Khan
URH Marsha l
su:.. h as a new constitu lion.
Gbazi attende d wrestli ng, boxing
Yahya was spc"kin g to newsme n
events which
and other sports
al northea stern I.ahore ~m his way
On Friday at Ghazl
were held
Sladiu m for the benefit of Afghan IltllllC to the ".. "pital R;lwalpindi after a week long tour of tbe nation
Women 's Volunt eer ASfiociation.
Olym·
(;Ilks with politil·al leaders in
Afghan
and
of
ent
Presid
Tbe
Meanw hile Israeli informa tion miFarmad
East and West Pakista n.
Mobam
~t~
tion.
Federa
pie
nister Yisrael Galili says Nasser is
s
said political aciivity -ellmatche
the
Yahya
d
referre
Seraj,
ouq
taking a heavy respons ibility for
under martial law.
banned
rrentJ.y
before abnost full stadium
on
consequ ences he might bring
d "when the climate
resume
bc
will
Egypt if he continu es his warlike
(Bakht ar).- and atmosp here is suitable ".
May 3.
KABUL.
attitudt:; toward Israel.
He said he had not yel finished
in pelecturer
j
a
.
Ahmad
Comme nting On the Egyptia n lea- . Dr. Nasir
of
tatks with political leaders. Hc
his
CoUege
the
at
e
medicin
diatric
der's speech Galili said.
who
the position was that they are
ity
said
Univers
Kabul
e.
Medicin
"Nasse r's claim that his army. has
under
ago
not very clear and I am not very
went to France a month
destroy ed 60 per cent of Israel's
between
clear.
ent
agreem
on
affiliati
the
Canal fortifications is a· c1eartu t fie
Asked if he hod round an identity
Kabul and L.yon universities retur~md an exampl e of Egypt's tendanviews among politicia ns on con-·
of
ay.
Thursd
home
ned
cious propaga nda."
al matters . Yahya said it was
stitution
--- --- -~- --- '-- --- '-- dime-ult to say that at this stage.
The S2-year ·old presiden t said he
was seeking the coopera tion of political leaders in bringing a'bout a situation in which election s cou·ld be
held. He said he will go on talking
with political leaders until .he fuund
3. not s.ubjected to unneces sary ur exMay
UNITE D NATIO NS.
solution ,
a
pcrform:tllt:c of
(AP).- A warning . from Secrelary~ cessive risks in the
Yahya, making his fir~t tour of
their duties.
Genera l U Thant that UN eeasefi 'e
Pakista n as preside nt. mel Sheikh
observe rs· cannot "be ma.intained in·
"Indeed . I do nol feel thai this
Mujibu r Rahma n, powerfu l leader
definitelY" under fire along the Suez operati on could or should be, main· of the Awami League. :tmong other
Canal has brough t promise s from
taineq indefini tely under such conEgypt and [srael to look to their
ditions" .
safety.
He asked both sides to avoid firing at UN installa tions. keep their
UN
The content s of his corresp ond·
milit:.try position s away from
ence with ·the two countri es' became
posts an'd help build shellers for UN
known Thursd ay as his secretar iat
personn el.
. April 3. (Bakhl arl.prepare d a report to the Security CoOn April 23. Israeli UN ambass a- • KABUL Maqsou d <I sCl)ior ediKlovis
Dr.:
the
that
replied
uncil on the subject. A UN spokes·
Tekoah
dor Yosef
tor of AI ·Ahram paid a courtcsy
man had withhel d details in anno·
Israelis were "doing their utmost to
Informa tion
call On Culturc and
uncing ~at the report would be out
reduce to the'abs olute minimu m any
Anas Thmad
Moham
Dr.
r
Ministe
y,
. Friday or Saturda
ri.;ks to the obscrve rs·'.
t1rsda y.
Thant wrote both delegat ions Aptour
Dr. Maqsou d who i"i on
m UN amEgypti,
day.
Wednes
On
es
e'xchang
heavy
recent
that
ril. 21
n
situalio
tional
interna
the
study
to
bassado r Mohi.lOlmad Awad EI-Koof fire <lcross the Canal filled him
counof
feeling
thc
analyse
and
1.'(,)would
Egypt
QY replicd that
with '·increa sing anxiety for the sa·
tries for lhe Arab L"ause came hcre
operate comple tely with thc UN obfcty" of the 92 mililary observe rs
day at the invitatio n of the
Wcdnes
whil.·h
tu
dangers
the
limit
servers to
..1nd sllppo~ting field service person·
tion and Culture Ministry.
Informa
they are exposed ",
nel.
Thursd ay Dr. Maqsou d met
·Llter
other
the
blamed
side
eaeh
But
marked
He said unmista nkably
nt of Bakhta r News Ag·
Preside
the
the
said
for the situatio n. Tekoah
'·been
UN observa tion posts had
Hamid Mubare z, who
Abdul
cncy.
rs
observe
the
d
attacke
had
ns
Egypti:t
repci.ltcdly fired. on by both sides"
y to the Afghan secretar
the
also
is
their
ble
and it was "I)ot impossi
and UN propert y destroy ed and da·
Likewise
UA~ Frienus hip Socil'ly,
in
away
Ihem
scareto
was
purpose
from
maged. He noted that nobody
AfRadio
uf
t
presiden
the
mel
he
:Iggrcss
of
policy
.1
furthera nce of
the UN. yel had been killed.
and
Jo.tlali
I.atif
Abdul
Or.
ln
ghanisti
ion·' E( Kony said the danger to the
'·1 feel. however, he added, "that
then visited vanolJ'o 'Cl.'til1n of the
ubserve rs came from "repeat ed ,Isii fs my duty to make ev~ry effort
br<);t<ll... asting.
raeli aggress ion ".
to ~nsure that these officers .... are

I

.

NAPLE S, Italy May :J. ,AP) A htgh-k vl'l meetin g of the NA.

suez.j

CAIRO . May 3. (AFP). -Foreig n
observe rs here ycsterd ay predicte d a
rapid new deterior ation in. the ~id
east crisis in the wake of PreSident
broadca st
Nasser' s
Gamal Abdel
yesterd ay warning that the .United
Arab Rep~blie had "the right to
attack civilian- targets i.n Israel",
Some sources believed the Israeli
Taid on Egy.prian territor y ·Iast Tuesday might have been aimed precisely
at sti.,ging Cairo into intensit ying
its own pressure on the Suez Canal.

PAN AM

French .to vote
for president
on June one

Royal Audience

NAS'SER SA YS-UAR
HAS RIGHT T'O' HI T
ISRAELI',CIVI,LIANS

}f the, world .

Leave KaboI lin any Tuesda y
arrive .any elty'.I1l Etlrope or New
Yark on Tuesda y: '
Get In to this world ... loday

(SAU R 13, 1348. S.H.)
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'EUR OPE
lNST:ANT
.. PLUS
NEW YOR K

CALL
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or land or sea to any part

Women SOciEtY

ES

REMEMBER OUR SUMMER SCHEDULE
'UFl CTI VE NOW.'

(nsur ing your gooas by air

Attenti on fashion able ladies
If yOU want the most attract ive
and latest hair styles eontac t the
Park Hair Dressin g Salon. PUl:k
Hair Dressin g Salon is llt your
10
serviCe daily from mornin g
eve·nlng.
Address": Women 's Institu te on
the Park Cinem a road.

"

;.

Packi ng, Movi ng. Forw ar-

Indian Tela lions, was banded to Ko-

\

BDI,N DT17

continu ing and cordiall y-worde d correspond ence between the hw'o lead-

Yester day's tenlper atures:
1 C
17 C
Kabul
34F
63F
11 C
21C
Hetat
52 F
70 F
9 C
22 C
Mazare Sbarif
48 F
72 F
8 C
25 C
Lagh rna,n
46 F
77 F
9 C
11 C
8aghla n
48 F
52 F
10 C
19 C
Fariab
50 F
66 F
11 C
21 C
Kundu z
52F
10 C
16 C
Gbazni
50 F
61 F
1 C
10 C
8amian
34 F
50 F

colour cinema scoJ)e

,
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BANG KOK. May 1 (Rcuter).--Fr;ITH.:c will Sl:iy away from the annual \.'lHIOI..'il meeting in Ba(lgkok of
lhl' Sllulheast Asia Tre;lty Organisa~
Iiun (SEATO ) 1"1 preserve her ncul,
arlitr in the Vietnam war, the Bang~
kok Po"t reporte d yesterday.
I hl' newspa per said Fr~nch foreign lllini~tc.r. Michel Debree, had
informe d the Thai governm ent. thut
to
thc French. governm enl wishcd
rl'Ol:lIn neutral in the Vietnam war
in which several 'SEATO membe r,
wcre involved as combat ants.
The SEATO mccling is schedul ed
lo he hdd On Ma.y 20 and ~I.
. The Fren~h gllvernll1cnt . t1"iU said
peaL"C
It was hosung the Vic(nam

I~dk

Iraq gran ts GDR
full dipl oma tic

reco gnit ion

S'ligon hopeful
Hanoi will mal\e
so-me initiative

,i
I
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, ,. ., , """"""'' ' ' ' ' ' G'et'il'ng'' ' ihe'' news""to'''the ·"p'iibii·c""·"".. ·, """""""
Pub/Lslted every day except FTlday and Alohan pub.

he holtdays by the Kabul

TlIlll!S

Puhllfhmg

Agt

With Waleh

;: i'U ,,~
~v

ncy

far' partly due to the reluctance of governmental
agencIes to part wltb legltllnate infonnatlon tfnd
partly because reporters after gettmg sueh .nformallon are at times lI.capable of askIng Intelligent

matlOn to the public as regards developmental pr- •
oJects often requJrlng large expenditures has been I
for newspapers and the radiO to earry a short Item
regarding the inaugqration of work and the stoDe..
Pompldou was an early favoulaymg ceremony, followed by a similar items seve·
nte to succeed General de Gaulle
ral months or years later announcmg the compJe
at the ElySee preSIdentIal palace
tlOn of thP, project On ooeasions In between these BeSIdes enjoymg the support of
two events short news .tems reporting that work orthodox Gaulhst deputtes. Poon such and sueb project has progressed to some mpJdou IS favoured by large seCpercentage of the eompletion have also appeared tIOns of the Independent republ.c-

questIOns

In the press.

One of U,e most IInportnnt pre reqUJsltes of
the freedom of I>ress IS freedom of aeCess to Informatlon concerDlng alIatrs of tbe nation Every ef
II t t IS nt'rded '11 the part of gov~rJ1hlent t! :lJ.:"C'nc
IfS t

II', lise lhlS Ideal Information concerning so
cluj eCOnomJC and legal aff31rs has been scanty so

The Implementahon of development projects
cS!ll'll.lIv 111 a country where sucb endeavours are
completely new can be very dramatic and full of
mteresllng episodes mterestlDg to the publie. The
pubhca tlOn of such information can be very help
fill 10 fostermg a sense of natIOnal unity and pur
pose which IS highly essential for attracting pub
lie cooperatIon
A.fghamstan In the future has to exert Itself
much more and the process of development bas to
go on To overcome Uus shorteorwng in the fu
ture every nunJstry and organisatIon handling pu
bile affairs would do well to appoint an a.uthorised

~o,ernmental

spokc..fiman and public relatIOns officer, whose sole
rcsponsll)llJty would be to furnJsh authentic and
\ Illd mforrnatlOn as alld when necessary
Almost. Jnv.~rtably a number of foreign ex
perts ha\c to he employed In every development
IJroJect One of the ess:enhal occupation or these
experts IS to WTlte reports bnnging to the atten
tlOn of the authOrities concerned the problems and
short comln~ In the progress of work These re
purts f3n become the source of highly valuable
IJIform<ltJon ahout proJects under ImplementatIOn
upon which the spokesman can draw 111 keeping
lilt rr 1111111 ~t, 1\" 1131son Willi the publle

, hur.. u \~ s I\lah Larned In cUltu
IIII Cnll1lcd
rhe Middle East alter

de <--, tulle

Inc cleven years dUring

\\hrd1 tJl.:nu tI de (jaulle "as prC~1
lh:nl (If I r lm:c ... nn\1ttutc .m Impor
11111 t.:h ,ptCI III I rcm:h 11ISll)r} "hi
t,.;h hi" It.:t t lh clrcet nol only on the
'IKI d lllltur 11 IOJ CLOnOl111( life of
II \IlL\: but lIS11 because the gener,1I

,

un the one h lnu underst.lnd the WI
...he.. IntJ I"'plf.luons of the people
lnd nn Ih~ other rca lise the Jlmlla
tlno, In I prll'pcl.:h of the n luonal
l.:~unomy

I he deputies shuuld also have .l
kill rc... llrU ul pcrfllrmancc In their
publh.. life Fur example said
the
l.:ulhm II the deputies ,ire cxpettcd

t

THE LEANING MINAR ETS OF.HERAT

of the Gaulhst allIance
Deferre was backed
by the
lOam soclahst party, the SFIO
Tuesday night. but hIS candIdature has stIll to be approved next
Sunday by a congress of the New
SOCialist Party whIch the SFIO
IS In

But the mam 1 unnen· In tlte
preSidentIal race are lIkely to bC'
Pompldou DJfTerre l a cummUIl1<,tbacked candidate and pr,SSlbly '.I
centrist Others even i woman
\\ ho Ilne up arc unlikely to plClY
a bIg part 111 the race to the Ely-

the process of fonmng WIth

othcl left-wmg groups
The SFIO's rejectIOn of an electoral alliance With the commu
nlst means that there Will prob-

see

4-

By Clarence Fernando

people In Ceylon have started pay mg III to a new type
pensIOn
~cheme that alms at solvmg so
me problems occurrmg In develOping CQUntlles
Its pnnclple IS that the contnbutor lS not llud down to pellOd
Ie piemlum
payments He lJay~
\\lhat he can when he can
It enables (or Instance a farmer to rna kc a big t::on tn bu lion a f
ter a particular good harvest WI
thout bemg committed to a tim"
for hiS next payment
On the other hand profeSSIonal people .like doctors and
layers
If they have a relatively stable
Income make their payments ;'it
fixed penods as they WIsh
The system of regular paymen ts
would also probably be adopted
for private sector ~mployecs on
fIxed tncomes
rhlS pensIOns for the people 1
schume Inaugurated by lhe' Pnme MinIster, Dudley Senanavake
IS operated
by the state-o\\ n~
Ceylon msuranCe corpor:)tlOn 10
assoclaLJon With the people's bank
PensIOn umts are purch 1.>C11Jle

t

In

Issued for (Very purchri<;(: )1 <l
rupe( s blnck would nevel lap

se
Tn under developed
('U,J .rli"
such as Cevlon the orn l )1t m
of
lapsatlon' was 'me that r.nd to

be met
Those unablf" til makr lump "tim
payments of ')00
rupre's \V(lU'rl
be able to OPC'1 n pen")(ln • f hi
me saVlngs ')C('(tun" at arlv bl I
nch of thC' peop ( ~ bank The de
POSitS wnuld
C3"n I!ltC'rf"st :l.Iln
when thev ({~t~IJI ,,.. 50n TUt'('es the'
amount woult' be trancf!'1 red 10
the msurance Cll pnrritlr:n for the
Issue of a nall Jll 11 pI nSl(ln p )1,
<!Y

If a per.,') 1 \VJS nfJt <11 It With
three y('a'"s to <lCI umul~lt.:' :11 '
rupees n he soec.. lal ~·n tn~~ at
count the lTD)U It would be lOU
veved mto <' IInl mal C;.l\' :1g .. ;1':count
It a person \V~~ n't ohle With
111 three years l.(l \ccumulRtr 5(\0
J upees 10 the c;:pt cal c;:aVlngs 1C
count the amoU1:tt \\(Julcl b' (~n
vpved Into a lIornl 11 savings ac
In

~nunt

mpdO\\ n on spendmg In the nation s
capital
Saigon youngsters spend hundreds
of dollars a )e Ir on
mOlorcycles
r.ldlos and modern clothes
To cushIOn thiS blow the South
Vletn:lrnese government has appeal
cd {or .m international conference
to tnckh! economic rC<ldJustemnt m
ASia In the Immediate post war pc
nod rhls proposal was put before
the EconOlTllc CommiSSion ofr ASia
.lnd the Far East (ECAFE) meeting
In Singapore thiS month
but many
n ItlOn>, Ihought the i..tll W<IS pre rna
IUle
Mosl ubservel S belreve the
real
kev It) Suulh Vleln.lm s economic
fulurc Ite.'i III Ihe Mekong RIver pro
ICd- In ECAFE sponsorcd scheme
'Imed II devt:ll)pmg the glanl wa
terw3y from Vlenllane In Laos th
rough I h.lIl.md and C 1mbodla to
Its estual y south of Saigon But thiS
Will t Ike :tboul 20 years to \,.omplete
~xperts estun.lte

EukJ»e

AFGHAN WOOLLEN
INDUSTRIES

~O

How to balance the post-war economy

Most of the tounsts alt" enthr
ailed by the SIght . . . f the camels
In thIS country but \\ p ::tdori"' the
hdll shOln on thIS htlld \\l rklng
animal \\ lth th(> b( Iqc or t<'ln ro
lour
1f wt' In.' not III a pvSI lIOn to
L'X):.0rt camels to t h. ZOOS ;.ll our.d
the world \\ c are able tv sell one
of Its pi oducts nftci aoolng OUI
own In<SL'nulty to It And th~ outht that exp1C'llts camei ~ ha - al
ong With that of sheeps and go
c11~ nas Wisely II1trodul~\r1 Its Ifl
Itl"ls to make the thmgs nasy '1 he
Afghan
Woollen Tndustnes
In
Pashlo becomes such a long: name thal A WI comcs III very han

dy
AWl

was stal ted

,,,to

Af

150000 000 soon after the lorelgn
Investment act \Vas ~n(OI ('ed and
now engages 600 vork 1s 111 Its
stylJsh premls.?s to thE' eas-+
of
Kabul A \\orket stall.... With a sa
lary of Af 950 plus h 'aitii Insurdnce and lunch and works 8 hau
r" a day dunng the weekdays
A WI's German man@~er Hans
Zollmann sald he buvs hIS cam
el haIr ~heep s wool ana !,!.. at s
do\\ n thlOugh .H~cnts
roamlllg
around the countl y
but he 1m
POI ts hls dyes
At present AWl ot o\:-Iu\,;cs ~OO
000 metres of vanous woollen mat.tnals from serge to ullTerl'nl c:UI
tlIlg and coating fabllcs All 111
til IhL: mills process I 600000 kl
los
of
camel
ha.lr
sheep s
.md goat s wool anl1u~l1y,
The management
IS plannJnlj
to mcrease the capacIty thIS y( al

At

present. the produce of I nOD

looms IS exp0rted t.:> tlte Unlled
Stat<2s and Canada Great UrllIJll,
We!:il Gelmany Fla'I~I" Bcl.,.llm
<md Italy
The excellent blank '" \\ flVl I
at the mills al e sold each lor Af
730 In Kabul \\ hde the t::os' of
on\. IS DM 80 In German\ AI
ghan blankets (';(lI1tammg camel
hair ale becommg
fast popular
m EUJope With the
lesult that

more rlemand IS created
HCII ZoUman s~lld the fartory
faccs one dcutc problem anrl th
at IS the lack of tC'(hnlc1! p(:1 "0
nnel Accordmg to the ngr('emcnt
which ..\ c1~ SIgned between
the
two p.lrtlt:... [hc
m.tn<lgel11ent
IS
supposed to cnage Afghan Pf'rSO
nnel for c1encal and admlrJl~lr<t
tlve purposes
Those' who can Quaid}
for
correct typmg and boo'{ k~epmg
m Dan and German 'Ire ven ff ",
at present Also lack of h1l d te
chnlclans has made thmgs
ra
ther comp1Jcated and a"'rangeill
ents ought to be made to prOVide

both sk,lIS

from w,th')ut

But Ihc greatest prohlem
of
all thai Zollmann and other IOdustnahsts face In thlS country IS
smugglIog If anythmg could be
done to ban eflectlvely all I npor
ted goods simllar to local products, the process of rndu~trti:;lhsn
tlOn Will ceI tamly be sp~eJed up

and the people

the roo,,1 peuple

Will prosper '
However, It IS the 40vernment
that suffers more from smugglmg
because on the one nan,l, It has
to buy a certain portion ot thIS
plant s products and on the other
sustam a substanltlal h -s m (,;ustarns revenues

• In til}
th\: tups of the min IrcL'\
",ere blown 011 by cannon carly 111
the 20th century because they might
~ave attrai.led the .lttcnUon
of so
me bIg powers th.lt used to vie With
each other 111
acqulnng
.lnl.:lcnt
10\0\ ns nch In monumcnts
A few of these mm.trets that have
already fallcn down with lremendous
th uds shook the whole town tern
bly rhe Iemall1lOg ones which .Irc
more or less on thc verge of collapse
.... ould (,;ause dlsastcr EspeCially the
two In the photogr<lph which
are
10t.:ated ncar the maIO road arc pub
hc mcnacc"i of the greatest m3gOl
lude threatenmg the safety of the
p lssersby ~lt any moment
UN ESC 0 has been generous en
ough In making arrangements
to
plcservc the 53 metre-high statue of
Buddh I In Hamlan by tymg a steel
belt Iround Its waist What IS to be
done: to keep these fragile lDokmg
towers standing')
The Sovlel Unton has restored almost III Ihe monuments In Samar
kand l sister city to Herat Probab
Iy thc mm.lrcts III TC11lur: s capital
were not In such a bad shape but

OUt pc )ple most (!ten curr.plam
thelt OUI land n Iithel nc.:cuplen
by
mountalOs or deserts There
IS not much left fOT us tq work
nn And It IS V('r"\ lrl.l'
Almost half r)f tht- I ountl)i l~
coveled b). dCSf'l h clIld onl-flfth
by mountains \\ hl~c only anot l er
olle fifth Is comll1,,-"d by drable
1,lOd
Probably thtc
complaint stem~
from the fact tho:tt most of the
mountams ale ~Cl\.I'tt and sc, fal
have not). Iclded ',IlVthllll (If gle

at value lrt the hne of mmE'rnls
Or perhaps we hav~ not m<!..J('
any senous
attempt to
discover
whatever there IS
At any rate nelthpf the mOt.:n
tams nor the de . . e .. ts are wlth(}u~
their use Our mountams I=TOVlde
us With water which we armk
and Irngate U e bttlt lalld w~'
have wIlh
They have engu 1lt>i pa~tures
where graze Ini1IwIlS
of sheeps
every
year Nhen th~ grasc;
b
green and tender Above all til 'I
prOVide shelter fur a va"l~ty of

of e Jch tower IS enormous and the
120CIlYS \\lnd blowJn6 like
mad
every ye.lr In Herat may hclp the
l'lnnument'i 10 learn further Dama
ges done through mdlscnmm.lte 1m
g ilion Imund the mm.trets may at.:
""clcr lte the whole process
I herelore whoever extends
hiS
helping h md hI,; should makc It
"n Ippy'

KUALA LUMPUR
The- last IslamIC

cenlly held

congrt.'ss re

at Kuala LumpUi

MalaySia passed a resolution which
would solve many problems fac·

ed by Moslems all over the wOlld
Among the subjects deCided up
on were the QuestIOns of paYIng
the poor tax despIte tht: ncnme
tax adoptIOn polygamy monogamy and family pI ann :lr

anunals, namely. variOUs klnd~ t: f
deers, wolves,
foxes cnd ,IVt I
faxes
The by-prbdu~ls of mountalll"'are numerous bu' tho! mos1 III
pprtant ones ..1rl' om: (lflUI shlllg
fur trade and f}shmg wnllh hi
not become a ftlll II< ,l!:.t'd III IU"
try yet
Most of the lcs!:.:l h In thl~ IJ I
rt of the \\orld h IV( tdlned
te
be oil hcld!:i '...11 Ii... lit 'rclll II llj
and Saudi AI aUI I
tlilch I f I Ih
the sand dunt.'" In ntllthf'rll AI
ghanlstan \Vt' Ilav~' marag-t II ttl
dnll a few WL'IJ"i til {Xplulr
Itlr
gasoline
bUI \\l h 1\ l h t g I"
wh1ch we now i.XpIJlt l tIl( S I
vIet UnIOn who"l.-' v.llut: I
Ilt'"
S60 000 000 per \ l I f J h •• " ,I
mOSt equal to tnL tot,' V.tlUl (If
(Jur
other expO! t
Itt l1lS U III
When Marco Polo (fr:S~1 rl 1l1h
(ountrv on ~IS t \ , t'J thl cmll t
of Kubl.l Kh<Il
1Il Pekin,"
LI
\\Itnessc'd a tt..:,'IU, kll10 nf dlC'1
whl('h ht c,dl .... I after hlmt.'"elf
ThiS ammal I IHl\\ (l Ill' had
III Pamlr the Ile r' h • .rst( I n
tiP
of Afgh<lIllstan \.. llIch has lJl..·C' II Sl
maccessablc ill! I!'cent \t..:ats Ptnbably th15 was \\ h~t '1.1rco Ptltt)
wanted othpn\ I ,p hiS n Im~ \\ollict
have been nbh1t' 1 11 t.:V( n b..'flJlt
hIs release from the pnson
A Marco Polo shepp IS so rare
that our tOUlI<;t a.gattls.tllOn has
put a pncc 011 Its head It IS as
h,gh as $6000 f very veor a doz
tn American ~:ml\ \v..!.... ' Eurcpt \n
trophv-seekers ViSit thl' countrv
espectally to shoot one of the:3'e
ammals WIth the r lrlp t~avy ht,
ads-exactly 11k\,;' Gr"ce KQlly go
JOg to a hat nail In a tl u('k
But Marco Pol . . . c:
('OU'-1n th~
Ibex, has no ~;jlmol'l
head gca'
either MaInlv rt'1 mhabltant
of
Nounstan an I~\;;,\{ may r.ctVt:' horns as big as 43 lOches long
The handsome hunter seen m
the photograph had cam" '0 A f
~haOistan all thl' \\1 ay ([('m 13 1 <1zl1 and vlslt€'d
b()lh Nouflstdn

resetlrch and development and
two Sites, whIch are lIttle mtre
Ih.ln 1 prototype which they ve aJways said they re for
lhto vice plcsldent ie!1lod that
thl!:i emphaSIS on researt.h
and
development tepresented a shIft
10 adminIstration posItion

1

The Immediate deploympnt NI
xon proposed would be around of
fenslve mISSile bases neat Grand

Forks
Falls

North Dakota

a~d

Great

The PreSident also asked authorIsatton of funds to huv land

for 10 addltlOnal"mstallatIOn. to
be bUilt later tf he deem. th. m
necessary and

congress approv-

es
Deputy Defence Secretary DaVid Packard Said Tuesday the purchase of those
addttlonal sites
could be put off a year ot two WIthout harmmg nahonal t.'"p:unty
Packard who spent nbfJut two
hours arguIng the <:;afeguard ca
se at a closed meetmg of rt->pub-

bcan senators said !tmtted depl
ovment WIll
IIlsure a work IblE>
system tf one IS needed to 1974

The handsome hunter
trophies for the ad\enturo'..ls

nnd the hunted prove once more that A.fghanlstall bas several uUlque
people With extra money to aJlord

the exotic wonders

m Her. l

FAMILY PLANNING AND

blOed

U.S. veep expects public support

~

(overing the monumcnls With tm
roofs would not only rn Ike
them
It\nk uglv hut also would nol solve
Ihl 4I1e'i'Itm once for ill rhe weight

Two leaning- mmarets

From Mcrrco Polo sheep, to 'bex

ABM system

::ltrD;~~~~tneJ

I 1m sure I 101 of well to do peo
pit: m Her.'l will cOlllnhllle to lhe
restor IlIOn cosl but the gre.lter plrt

should be secured Crom outSIde
I 10l sure \g.un th.lt everybody
.Igrees to the neod for rcstormg these
monuments but there should be so
mcbody to plan the whole work "od
"el Ibout II pr.lcllc.llly
I}f II

I he (,;unstructlon work was begun
1441 whIle 111 1961J only the dome
and a few of Lhe minarets remam
528 years of neglect and ravages of
the clements gradually rumed
the
bUilding and destroyed the mmar
cIs ~umc of them hIgh as 150 fcct
Wh:J t has remamed of them are
le<llllllg Ind In gr.Ive d<lnger of (,;01
I<tpse
I he way the mmarets were expos
nl 10 the r Ivages of elements IS ty
the
piC" I First the tiles covcnng
I III nlOnumenL~ began 10 f 111 IpMt
due tu neglcd Then the bm.:b. be
I,;ame looser Ind It)()ser by Ihe ram
frost .md wmd

(Reuler)

.::;:.:.::=-.::::::..:.:..:::-:...:.:--::.----
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South Vietnam

'\r Ib rulers 10 throw 111 their hands
111t.1 meet the Isr.lells lor peace negotlltlons In thiS sense Israel s tactics
that any pc.,ee settlement
would
The South
Vlctn,tmese govern
h l\C been I f,ulure
presumably Involve an
American
ment
WIll
face
a
gl<mt
economIC
he
U",c1cs:j though Ihe raids are from
troop Withdrawal and the volumc of
I Illlltt.ar} pomt of \ lew lhey
Ire ~ It.lache when a peace settlement IS
US dollars available In SaJgon lor
rc.lched
nbvlOusly guod fur Ihe Israelis 010purchasmg forclgn luxury goods wo\
The
problem
IS
how
to
reduce
the
r tic But It IS h lrd lu see what good ,
uld drop sharply
huge lrade gap WIth Its ASian neIIt will do Isr lei III lhe long run to
South VIetnam Imported $53 mtl
ghbours
particularly
Japan
I,;tc lit: In Irlhy III mund Its border
hon worth of motor vehicles and
L.lSt
year
Japan
exported
$
198
Pt.::f h lpS tht.:: re II pUI pOse of the
spare parts, $ 45 million worth of
milhon worth of goods to
South
NIlt.:: t lid \\ l\ to sabot.lgc the big
textiles and $ 20 mIllion worth of
Vlctn.l",
while
Imporung
only
1\1111 I Ilks lltl\\ gOing un In
New
machmery from Japan last ye.1r
S2
718
000
dollars
worth
III
return
YtJrk ul \\hose ou[(ome the Israelis
Jap<tnese goods
accounted
for
Ire Icutely SUSpICIOUS But It IS pre
nearly 30 per I.:ent of all South Viet
The
mam
question
facmg
South
cI'\el\' sumethlng like the Nile raId
year
n.lmcse Imports durmg the
Vietnam \VIII be what .to produce to
\\hli.h sho""i th.11 the Middle East
H.ubber accounted for 80 per cent
t.:ompete In lhe Asmn export m.lr
>'llu IliOn I" much IOU ~enous to be
of S",uth Vietnamese C'xport~ to Ja
ket
kIt tl(llle 10 the Middle Easteners to
pj).n Ind fish made up another
12
Geographically
the country IS
'1l1Kc up
per cent
besl SUited to de'o'elop Its agnculture
I he \ltU 11It.m 10 Fr mce and the
I he Withdrawal of US
troups
Ino fIshmg mdustnes rather
than
I It:t:
f~lr the pre'ildcnll tl seat v It.: I
I..t)uld cause Imports to ~rop
as
.Ittemptlllg tll estabhsh heavy Indus
led b} llcneral (h Irles de G.lulle
mUt.:h as 45 per cent experts believe
lnes
dOlllan Hell mu>,t edlltln II... 10 West
but thiS by uself would not solve
Rubber IS currently the
largcsl
Germ In pipers I hursd ly
the trade g<lD
Vietnamese export but f<\cc~ tough
MO~I \:llmment centred on former
Thcre IS .1 great dlspanty In the
COOlpetitlOn from MalaYSia and any
Prime Mlnl<:;ter Genrges Pompldoust Illd lrd of ilvmg between Slugan
lttcmpt to break mto thc
textile
Ihc hr\t tn Inl10Unle I bid for the
tnd olher parts of the country and
11M rkel \\ ')uld meel stilT resIstance
rrnH.lcnt:y
any n.\tIonal plan to develop Soulh
from
J.tp.tn
.tnd
India
I he rndepcnllent D/( Welt
Slid
Economic experts here pomt out Vletn.lm would Include .1 severe ct.1
Pumpl<.lou would IIlheflt the G lUI
list 't.lle doctnne b.lsed on the pnn
clple th it the preSIdent l"i go\ernlllg
he 10 of st Ite Is not I p \rty Ie Ider
hUI l)nl} ~upported by a p lrty or
croup of parties
rhe p.tpcr slid thl-. WIS 111 direct
us Vlt::e PreSident Spiro T
By Walter R Mears
\,;onlr IdlLllon of the \V1<:;hes of olher
Agnew forecasts a bUllrlup of pu
But he acknowledged the ouUo
p IrllC'" In the country melr ~pokes
men h I\C 111.lde II vcry cle Ir 111 the
bIte pressure for deployment of ok could change
PreSident RIchard NIxon s safeSenator Jacob K Javlts e f New
18 hour"i s.loce de Guulle s resign 1
IHm til It they \A,lnt I rctum to the
guard mls;;I1e
detcnce ~ystem- York another cnhc said cdthou
government \yslem of 19'i8 and \CC
and says the ulhmate senate vote
gh the White House 1S stnvmg to
the Ilt xl
preSident as a refe
on the Issue won t even be closell Its safeguard caSe to the Sl
nate • I don't thll1k It can becare.:c for the pttrtles but not is a
se
use I don t thmk the case IS alar
go\ernlllg he.td of slatc'
It s gOing to generate qUIte 1.
nllng Another VIew was Herbert
fhe hber.d Sueddellt"il he Zeltlill!:
bIt of strength, Agnew Said
I
s.ud Pompl(Jou who I few weeks
honestly don't look for It to be .. G Klell1 Nixon's dtrector {'If commUnications
'., he tIde has
tur1!!1l s.ud fit: h IU no p~)lrtle tl future
close questIOn at the time
b"ned The OppoSition has I'.>ached
hut .\ n Itlonal destll1V was .1 nJtur<l!
t,:<\use 1 thmk lhe 10gH;:
of Il
IS
ItS peak, perhaps too early w~'l1
I.: Indldate
Inexorable"
WlO eaSily In the house It 11 be
Agnew a key senate lobhytst
UllI1l1l111UlIlIIlUlllIIIIIIIIIIIIHII1I11l1ll111111'IlI111tllllllllll,mllll 11111,11 III I I "I II IIII II II lit II UlllllmUllllflUlllllllll1l1 lllllllli tllll1lhllllll'tlll'"1ll1111I11Ill11111111111lltlllllll_
a close vote In the senate"
for the safeguard system
saId
>;
Agnew complalOed that the pr
support
for
the
programme
Will
Classljled per lme, bold 11Ipe Aj 20
5 Khalil
bUIld steadily 10 the weeks bef- ogramme hken It to the sentmel
Column meh AI 100
D1Splo1J
antlbalhstlc mlsstle system pro::
Resldt'T1t e 4236~
ore a senate vote On the $900 r.1I1(mml1nUrn seven line.! peT m.ser/lon)
posed
by
former
PreSIdlIOn InItially mvolved
.!ubscnptton rales
ent
Lyndon
B
Johnson
SHI\FIE RAHEL Eduor
Nixon's safeguard proposal IS ;l
There's plent)' of time
for
rei 23821
AI 1000
scaled down verslOn, deSIgned to
public reach on to set In, which I
Resu/eJl(t! 42501
Yearly
800
guard some US offenSIve mlssJle
AI
thmk IS generally pretty favuur
Half Yearly
300 ::
LthtOTtal ~.. 1)4 ~I
sites
AI
able,' Agnew said In an Inler·
Quartely
I
The opponents
contmue'o
view
=
For other numbers first dial cwttch~
A leadIng repubhcan cnhe of compare the sentmel system the
FOREIGN
uotl.rd number 2 i04:J 24028 24026
pros and cons of the sentmel sythe adminIstration plan Senator
40
Year'l
['Inulatultl and advertising
= John Shel'man Cooper of Kentucstem and they just won't get do25
$
lIall Yearly
wn to the pomt that all they'"e
Exte'"11Oll ~9
k.Y said If a vote were held now
15
Quarterly
bemg asked to do IS to approve
- the
admll11stratlOn would lose
11111 lIl1llF.UllIH4IU tl ItHlIllWlUllUllUlIlllllllllUlUtlUUIUUllUtUlllU Illli,II IlU lUll 1111 11111 11 lUll :::
~lllllllllllllllil'll'111111l11111'1'1l1111111l1111111Illlllllllllilltlllllilltllilltll.ll til "

, i

The A.fghan Woollen lndnsUes has a well stocked
warehouse
"hose c_9lJltenl.~. cslJecl;Jllv the blankets are fast beeotntnt:" popu

Ceylon starts new pension scheme
A Wide vallety of self-employed

we need their help md cxpcnem:c
<Inywly
The trouble IS th.lt whatever we
have to do to pre~crve thc..lic monu~
mcnt~ In the lovely town of Her.H
we ought 10 do It now or It would
be too lltc

In

Overcoming problems

to ",age d (.Imp.1lgn against bnbery
Ind l.:ornlptlOn If a deputy blmseJr
01 herself h 1'\ a possible record of
I.:lJrroptlon he IS not likely to fulfIll
hiS duties IS dcslred by the electa
r lie 1 he .Irttcle .,Iso strcs.t;ed the vo
teTs responsibility In m.lkmg
sure
the m In they vote for has
these
q u 1111 les

\\" In IIldcpemJent minded dlplo
III II
Oil m Iny mlern ItJOn II Issues
lilt.: lH,~m::1 II S lId the paper had
I
\t.::I} n.: 1\1\11\. tppro lch tu Issues
m\ph 109 :'\>"1 ~nd Afnl,; I He has
11\\ l)>' t.:::-.plt.:: ...·.cd his OppositIOn to
1..1 111rlllll . . 111 Ind the u~e uf force
All undt.::nltblc t.::xar,J1ple of ( th,s
ll: d'''lll 1c.:c.:orcJmg to the p.lpe~ w.~s
Ihl: Algenan war No Frcnch gov
t.::rlllllcnt h ul suu:cclled In soJvlOg
The (ommunlst PMly d.lIly Nhan
1111>, \\.:;\.lOg pflJblcm \\hll..:h ",as clal
D
In ~.lld Ih.lt the UOited Stales had
IIlfn!; cnormous humin Inti Olaten.d
f
IUed
to learn Its lesson 111 Vlctnam
Il>,lllllc.:l'" fronl both Sides
General
Inti was cununumg to plunge dee
dl (I llJlk on dll1llOg to p0\.. cr put
per Intu .In endless tunnel there
III c1ll1 Itl tlll"i wanton W<U In AI
1 he p.lpcr c.trned twu articles
I;.e.: rl I
\.:ntltlcrJ
IQO Days uf NIxon
3nd
Dc.: II lillie s re dlcom IS also marked
lhe :'\men\.:an VICIOUS Circle
III
h.. hi' dCll~llm Iu b.ln the dell\,cry
""hlch
II
summed
up
PreSident
NIX
pi Mlr loge Jet plnnes to Israel Israel
on ~ pOIlCEL:S durmg thc lust
100
t Id P lid hlr thc"'l: pI tnC"i .tnd h u.l
J t)~ 01 hi . . uJnllnlstr.ltlon
till.: Ill;.l1l to tiki.: ddlvcry of thcm
Onl.: ql Ihe malO feat LIn:, 01 US
Hut Ihe.: (H::ncf.tI fe thsmg (he t.::on
pull \ \dlEC.h the paper III Il.:ket..l \\ .....
Imucll .lggfcs~lun of Isr Id agam\t
Ih II t.)f
Lie Amenl 1Il1>,.Itlur unLicr
the nClghbuunng Arab t.:uuntrtes de
\\hll.h
-\nJcrrt.: In Iruup!'> \\ouILi
be
I,;:ldell Ig tlnsl Iht: dc1l\cry llf the Jets
_r
Itlll
t1h
n:pl
u..:ed
b\
South
VICI
hr It:! hnlughl IbOIl! pre"isure ag
n 1111t:>,t.: fll I..\:S
Iln~t J r I liLt: 10 Ill} \\ I) \I (,:I)uld In
\ hUll DOli \\ lrncJ til l[
the pup
Older III (tKt: ddl\ef\ ,If tht.: Jt:b but
pd tflll1p'" Ir!-\htlng ltlr an unjust (,: t
lu nil 1\ III [h.. (Jetlt.:r d [()(lK ;.t slep
lJw
\\t>uIJ I1t.::VCI 1111 their own be
Iurtht.::r anI..! propll')L:lI four
pu....er
Ihk
Lu
fU'.I,1 Ihc p~l\\ertul sbock. ul
I II\...>, \11l th \lllldk I "'I i.rhh Ilu.:
the people s \\ If
.md &aId the
I db Irt: nll\\ ht.::lng held rq:,t1IIr1)
lJl1ll\.J C:;t I\t:' would ht: forced
t(l
In 1".e .... Y\,rk
...<: nd lit Irl,;,h tfoup" to IU"L: their
~II\\ Ihlt Ih\ (It.:lIcrd h ... "ilt:prci.l
h\l:"i III Ihe bottomless, pll
do'" n IItHIl lilt.:: IIUllh prnllkmy It
1{t.:lt.::fllllg [II Ih\: Alllertltll dClTllnO
It:1l lin, III h\: . . eCll \\Ill II the Frelllh
jnl l rnulu LI wlthLlr 1\\ II of foreign
~lllh..l \~lll hl \1\ 1 \ " lll\:
'\Ilh
llllll'''' lilt: I'lper :'Iild It \Aas cVh.lcnl
I.tlllllfnt:"i Inti hI tcl
Ih II Ihl lJllllt.:J Slllc>, fori.es !.houlJ
Olle.: Ilf Iht.:: Idlt:l>, III Iht: nllhll
hi \\ I[htlr l\\ 11 "m\,.e the v .Inll their
publl . . h\:d 111 thl: '"lle I>,'" It.: llf the:
,1lt:IlI[n II HI UHlle.: frtllll abro<ld
pa(X'r \.ompllllle:d IhullI Ihe.: IIIlll t>,
III Illdt:E 1\1 t.tllltlllli Iggre'\Sltll1 I~
109 III pollulllln dut.: Itl tlll!'>1 th It I~
IIlt'l South Vlt:l1H1l1l
bcmg kH.:ked 1111 IrO!ll IIlL: SllIt.: .... dh
!llll II 'lld til It llll the.: O[llel hind
SIlJc\A alb dung thc 1.11> III Hl.. Ilhl
llll IX qlk \\Iill til >,trllgglmg .lfc
streets .Ire the lH !Jllf unlrt: 'If dll ...1
hllltill I' IIf lilt: pUlpit III Soulh Viet
and .1\ sUt:h the eru:llly nf puhln;
1I.1ll 11.111111. Itll tht: hbcrly Illd In
health II " fllr the Illllllilip till} Itl
.I\pt.lLdlll~1 ttl [!It:lr i.lIlllllly around
pave :..til >,Ide\\ Ilk, juJ lilm dlll1l11llc
lhl 11 '10': III lht: NI I thc .tuthentJl.:
thIS vexmg problclll
I pIt'. 111111\1" .. , Ihl 'illllih Vletn I
lhur~dl}s A 111\ i.lrned If) huld
1111'1
l'l lplt:
hC<1dlmes the new~ Ibout [he: t{llltnl
"nt! 11 I,I-.e:d
\\Ill} >,hould thq
versy
.... hlLh h lS de.:vdupcd
hel
\\llhdll\\ Ind ",h\.ft: t:uuld
they
ween Ir.1n and Ira4 UHr lhe n l\lg I
lion
nghts
In
Sh III EI Ar Ib
Illl Imll . . In I ImJnn IOnlment
fhe slnry \\.l' II1LL... tr.llcO b\ a 11l.1p
Ill/! Flldl} <Ill Iht.:: Isrtcll fl.ld
on
shOWing the disputed :..tre.1
I 1;:) pi ... tid
The p.lper lhoo l:<lrrled an .lrtlde
\\ h 11l:\L:I d,c Iht.::!'>c r IIlh
111 I Y
Qn the qu.dllles 01 men who mU"it
hl\l ldul \t:d th<:y Illl\C nol stopped
be elected to the parlJulTlcnt
Our
11l\.:ur"'lOlh tlrllSS I!'>rael s flonlJers by
country It said needs sw.:h depUties
Al In... nor h l\t:
Ihey
persuaded
to occupy parliamentary scalS
who

~_ = =

The mmarets th.H were lowers of
strength an ancicnt Herat ate now
leanmg more and more to collaP5e
eventually because of decay and
neglect
Shahrukh s mother Queen _Gaw
harshad engaged the most Important
crafL'lmen of her time to bUllij
a
rJorncd bUilding surrounded by man
.Irets The bUIlding W.'S to serve .IS
I college where student'\ were supposed to learn the conventIOn II .lrh
.md sClcnccs of the d.ty .tt the gO\
ernment expenses

ans, the often restive nght-wmg

Low standard of reporting was due to the
fact thai .. ell qual,f.ed and well tralned journalISts have been very scarce. To overeome this problem U,e go\CrlUllent during the recent years de
elded to open a speCial branch for tralning of jour
nahsts within the college of letters Some gradu·
ale jourlullsts are already workIng WJth newspa
pers and radIo and it is hoped that In tJrne enough
qu.thfleu JotU'nahsts WIn become available to man
state run as well as private newspaPeTS
Access to the source of InformatIon. bow
c\ cr. still rcmaJl1S a problem to reckon With. It
can be solved only If those responSible for rWUlJDg
agencies and other orga.rusatlOns de
allllg With the a.ffaJrs of the people reahse SIllCe
It IS the public which finances the actiVIties of
these agencies <wd orgamsatlOns t.he people have
the rJ/{ht to know ",.llat IS bemg done for them
and how their a1l'aJrs are managed
Ueadulg the columns of state run as well
Is Pfl\ lte newspapers one comes against leglU
mile questIOns raised which have to be answered
II) 1pprnprlate orgamsatlOns and agencies How
t \f'r one seldom fmds that these questIOns
and
queries arc attended quJckly and satIsfactorIly
The general pattern of dissemmatlng Infor

•

and the Ajar V"ley to

~e"rch

hiS pnze gamE' In,j was n('hly
warded With th'~spe(,llnen

for
If"

I was surpnsed to learn f'om
thl' It.isolutlOn
of Ih
u,ngll ss
that <!Joptlng somehodv l:lse 5 (h
Jld WdS not allo\\ed
by Islam I'
laws but It was Wid Iy pra~ t Cu I
.It hast III thiS ('nuntl~ FII..l! J nfll,\
on one can tldopt I rhdd pI( vld
lOS that he IS gUH.:ltlUS all, k" d
I\lany wcll 10 do pL'opll lr Af
ghalllstall fOllgO p.r\I:lg tie pt I
I<lX (z.lk.lt' Olt<luse the) pay tN:
1I1\.1}ml tax The lattl. - IS :10 "ub
"lltutl: fOI thl forln( r
The cnngll.':'lS has made It deill
th.It both 111Onogamy a d p 11\ '='
..lillY al<2 IJUJ1l1tled )y 1 <in 'out
11 v.ould be up 10 the tndlvldual
gCVt I llment:)
to pass Icgl~latlun
allowHlg only lin< (orm of m3rr
lage
\\ Ith legdld ttl farndy pJanlllllg,
thl UlTlgtcss ploved male enl!gh
IL:lll.:d thL: f{orn In <. ltholtc Churl,;h
III V Itltan The Moslem s<: 11Iiars
I pit'sentlllg
21 lountlies f10m
Afc:hamstan
to Somali.,. agreed
lbuut f.mllh planntng In pI In('l
pit If a family hard ;Jle~s('o b)
pi nt'l of chddren dna Sa"f1Cllv of
fond IIltends to (urb on I(~plodu
t.tll)1l II Is more thclll wel( m(
Nu\.. that we havl' ~I}t a verdlt::t
from thL: highest authullty In the
I\loslem WOJ ld, we o':..lght to ex
pand our actiVIties 111 tI IS conn
elllOn So far
we have "'C t up
only (Jtlt f.tmtly plannlllg t1111il
tn Kabul SllTular c1111ICS ale
to
be opened In all provl 1l1~1l II 11
tres probably With th\,., asslst<Jn
C(' of the
World Health OlgLl1l1
sallon or United Nation, Int 111<1
t 00<11 Children Em(fgt.:n v Fund

(UNICEF) both "gpn, Cs I ",ng
pi oved of consldcr<lblL'
hi Ip to
Afghallistan dUIIllg tJlt' II"t t\\ I
decades
The question of In 1I I IIH Ilg t ht'
loop IS stili to be ('on,,1I11 I;J In
the light of OUf \\ omt' 1 ... pi \ Jtldl
ees and preconceived n tl Jr." An
allen elemenl III d hum.1Il ue th
lS always treatL'd With some sort
of SusplClOn
The pnce of pili .,.11 ,ukl be c Ias
Ilcally redutnl to fit 'h e pockt't
of <111 average LIl rnf'I \\ hu
c£ln
haldly make the ·nd . . m~t't And
then It should bt llad~ cWd Il .... b It'
In the ICmote cl1C.IS \\ hit.: h \\ III
take a long lIlTIt·
TIl(' on!) qUt'stwn It\ I)-! til<:kl
t..:d tmmedldtely h t.lster 1~lnn or
whatever they cdll It , he Simple
Apll,llrOn that ph'vC'nts lhl male
from fertiliSing tht..: ovum
We can take
ad\ <.tlltage fl ( m

th( t xp~llmenls made In Pakls
I 1I1 ;Lnd India In
'hlS
respect
,1Ild thelefore there IS not much
ground to worry
Both orthodox MoslE'ms and Ca
t!lobcs W('I(' ag.lInst crlOtract?'ptlOn
Hm\( vel despite V;J.tlcan'~ rf'fu
S<ll flulte a fl'W cathol[(' {hul ches 1lJo\\ed the curb on human re
Pi oductlon Now It was the turn
(If the ISlamiC
Congress whn'h
plOved faIrly advanced I I ItS at
lltud(' and approach
Moslcms of the worlri k"'ep) 0
UI numbers down'

Our embryonic
newspaper
industry
Aftel the ptlJmulg.ltl In <If I til
UHb1ltulloJi
In J9tJ4
tht.lt
appe.tltd the np\\ Plt'Ss I 1\\ to
Icgulat4..' dctlVltllS 'If ne\\"p.l~k'r~
dnd p( 110dicab
In hI:: CL:llntry
r,he gO\crnnHnt 1~ldlntd f1:.tr
tidily newspap( Is Isl<lh A liS and
J]eywcld pnnted En lh(' t\\ , Illal
lunguagl ... and I he K IbUl T'r>lf"s
th<ll IS publlsll<'d In En,ll:in 1 ht'
people \\t..:ll !Jlven ')crmIS,lun to
(un thell 0\\11 1It:\""pdpt'Is an cp
pOltunlt .. tht..:v glddh
tnok and
(\en t IPII dlSld on
rod<lv 'Iu. It dppf'.1r I I
Kabul
,~ pi 1\ ttt
lIt \\ spap, r"i t \ 0 of
IIHIIl dl/lllS dnd ml'_l
of tnem
\ t 1 kill ..
11\.\\

Almost lIll onvdte n~" :">!JalJCIS
kt ~ P lhpli t.:1Il:l~atlOn figure!';; top
"'IIILI but from thul1 S'((et sales
I :">t (m~ to nll' that
nc\ spdpel
I. lrhng IS fd!:it becoming a hab)l
at least among the white ll,l}al
\\llrkeIS and men qf ('onsequen
II

fh t, liberal Press Lm\ 01' the
hand and the lenient USl of
cxecutlve power on • he othpr r.a
"e paved the way for the pnvate
newspapers to Improve their stan
clllrds by trial clnd Prl " ..
0\\ 109 to the fa('t th:lt thtc; IS
(lUI fitst expenence With pnvate
ne\\ soapers sever<\l wr ~c rs \\ ho
teqularly contribute to thl-'se pa
pers mav lose their ton'uer or ov
C'Tstep theIr authorlrv but thIS I'i
toleratf'd because othf'r qevc100
1I1g" nations have tr~r) cX;l(tly thl'
samn path
Mosl of these newc;uupars r!w("lJ
IIpon Sllr.lfCtS/ that (l1!-rnt to bf
oul In books but thf'j will led
rn by expenence
(lilt'

,

I

\'
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Airlines
SUNDAy
Alrllnes

Ariana Afghan

ARIANA AFG)fAN AIRUNES:
DEPARTURE
FLIGHT TIME
Kahul-Kan.1ahar0800
FG 2::0
Tlerat
.
ARRIVAL
Iferat·KandaharKabul
1615
1'(;·231

IRAN AIRLIN-eS:
DEPARTURE
Kabul-Tehran
ARRIVAL
Tebran·Kabul

m·7J~

O~OO

TR-7A2

0~55

INDIAN AIRLINES
DEPARTI/RE
Kahul-I)elhi
ARRIVAL
New Delhi-Kabul

16Ei

IC-231

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Zaher ShaJ1j·[\1oh Jan Khan \Vatt
,J.uui-I{artc Seh
nasir-Bah Horj
\'.l\\i 1I:1shcml·Pulc

Kheshti

Etcfaque·Darwaze Lahore
;\THftaza·l.abe Daria
naldlL'1r-,Jade Andarnbi
:\1arouf·Turabaz sq
I.t'mar-Murad Khani
,bhed·T('J1)ur Shahi Watt
Zrlal-Bazaarc Shahi
Sa kbei·J amalmalru

NEW YOHK. May 3. IAFP).A newly-founded (;Jack r:lllIttlnt
urgflllisatloll ,'hLiI ~:di1Y ('alled on
Amencan NegT(.I'~<; ill s'~I;';e chull'h
property and hrJid H until n·ltg10US dcnominatl',n. agree to pay
them $500 r:nillion In "n"peresep.tallons"
The NatIOnal Black E('l,nomlc
Development Conf~rene(>. founded last weekend In nctroit. is deItlandlng "for every black blvther and Sisler III th(' l1nit~rl States"
A milnife~to au('rlCG .ouring the
rlplWIl meeting saId the sum waS
"(.11/\ ,I bej:(lnmng o[ the rcpnrathlllS due as ;Je 'TJI(' who have be('l~ ('xplollcc!
ntl degrtldfd. hruull'''cd killed ...pnd persc\.utf'd.'
Ttli' group ~nlle.j I.n thf;' Ur,itc·d
Stntes black 'Jo}lul:\t,ion to "sei7P
all rC'hglOus-eonIH'ct~d af!pncles"
Slal'tlng
SundB.V ;,r.d 'holrl th_'m
In tru~tecS'hlp until thE' money is
paid:'
The new on~';l..df.tatjcn plans tv
usc $ 200 mll1i~n te found' .. l"{lnk in the south of the US, to iin<1nce N0r~To :,oopernllvE fnrms
A black unlve,-sl·.y ill tho:. south
h plannf'd at a cos.. of ~;):,~ 1l):II!on
An C'sllmalcn yd,i md: U.1 will Jl'
uscrl In set LIp l:u::>iJ~h'ng 11,'11... ··,..
,II1d r,tdlll 'i1,lllons fnr the south
rill' urgamsclll ,n "dId th'-lt $;~n
mliliun would )(' .dl.ltted IIII' .1
research ('('nl'I' lin N( ~l<' j..!,rJbl.
ems
The rcmalnr!('1 1:-; to lJl' u~l',l f'.1
tlamlng l'C.'nttl'~ !·:ir YOllr~ NC'"r,l-

LEXINGTON, KentUCky
May
3, (Reuter I.-The Nixon admmistrati'on Thursday
took its battle
tor the. safeguard anti-ballistl~
miSSile (ABM) system to the country's
RepublIcan governors
WIth a direct appeal for
their
support.
.
VIce President Spiro T. Agnew
told the Republican governors conference In Lexington
that President Nixon's "advocacy of the safeguard system represents the mimmum feasible.
responsible aCtion necessary to guarantee tliP
security (of the United St"l"sl."
Spearheadmg
the ad.mini.citrallon's 'drive to obtalO the E:ndorsement of the governors fvl' lhe
limited deployment of ABM
11\
Montana and North Dakota J\gneW declared that Nlxon's Jetelmmation to go ahead was "In your InWl'cst as governorS-If f,.t
no other reaSon than that Il is
le:-\s expensIve than the s~ntl!1el
:-;Ystem proposed by the prev IOU:-t
adminIstration."
Nixon already has support for
ARM 10 the House of Representatives But he has run Into r,SJOI
oPPoslllon In the Scnate
Whl'"''
hIS l:ontnIVl'l'slal proposal could
be dele"ted

UN asked to

recngmse
E.ast Germany
UNIl I'D NATIONS.
May
.1.
(DP'\I -1 hc Soviet Union. Pol.lnd
,lnd <. 1t.:~hl)shwaklCl. handed a noll:
t\l LIN St.:l.:l . . I.lry Gener,l1 U rh,\!ll
~.1I1l1l1!. \11\ the world body 1u reco~'
o I... \,.' 1_.1.. 1 <"'l.'rm;lny as :J.n indcpcnd~tll .Intl ..,'\t.:rcign state,
Yl.'... lt.:rd.lv", move fullowed .11.."
tl\11l
b, haTlce. Brlt.lln ,Iod
thl:
t IUll'd'Sl,lll.''' tin March 31 In whll.h
11ll.: three .dll\"'" reJcltell a Soviet step
h' h,l\l' ,1 lclcgr,lOl by East German
11'1\'lcn nlllllo;!t.:r Ottu Wmzer puh·
Ihht.::1 ,[-. .Ill 1,1l1clal United Nation...
dUllIllH.:nt
I Ill' Sovlcl .Imbassadur to thc UnIll.'d N.lllon.... Jakob Malik. said Ii
,,:1... ,n . uIHll'IlI.tble fact" that there
\\t.:Il.' !WO ,Inti not as the Umtc.t1
"tl.l!l.''' FI.IlKC. and
Brltam
had
lli.lIlll.llIll'd one German state.
Thcrt.: wt.:rc two states. each or
\\ Illdl h.ld lull sovereignlY over all
II-. ,111.'11" \I1chH.hng foreign
pohcy.
M,d\\.. ".lIt!

Thl' money l 1'.1, ' I.r·}y he lIbt;il·
ned thrnUJ,!h r"p'll'll' rn,';:tn$. Ihl'
l11anlfpsll) .... lId Nl"~I')l"' .. 111U ... t l,l·
Ing prpSSIII'l'
I ' \. I: (n
I. !o;t
\\'hlle lUldl~'S ;In,! .JI·\~ 1... 11 ,\ nagng ill-'S
It .,drll·d

412,'):!·2652B.

UN "fants Britair
Important

to allow visit
seychelles

Telephones

UNII ED NATION
\I.IY J. (API
'iubcommlttce
recommended
Friday lh ..lt lhe UN Spcl·I.\1 Commitlce on (nluOlahsm t:lke 'i1Cps to
'Scnd ,I \'l"ltmg mlS"lon t() the Sey·
dlCllc'\ BrllI"h-held islands In
che
Indl,lll Gce.tn
-A

-21
Police Sta',(on
-41780
Tralfle Department
-21Z8J-208n
AIrt><Jrt
13
Fire Department
Telephone repair 29

Weather
Skies in the norlhl't'n, northeastern Ilflrlhwestern, ea!ttrrn 50UllH~astcrn and ,:euU',11 rcglfJlls will
be cloudy. The other parts of the
(Ow1try are tle·Jr. Yc~terday tht!
warmest area5 w('n'
L3~hntan
and Jalalabad \\ lth a high of 3R
C. 100 F. TIl(' l'olcJr'il area was
Sorth Salan~ wle· a low of
:~C.
2ILiF. Tod:l.\'·S
ll'mperature
,n
Kabul al 11:00 .... 111. \,a~
16 C.
61 F with cloudy ~~Ie.S with chan·
Ct.' of rain. "'in~, !'ipl'~d Was recorded in I{ahul :.It R to 1:1 IdHlt'i

1he COnll11ittee\
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IJrc",idf~JJt,

who was
well versed in many langual'es
including \rabic .md Hari, ~njo·
Yet! J:l'eat popularity among the
Moslems of the Indian sub-continent and olhrr l'ol1nlrie~ of lite
world
His name wil' KO down In history among thf' grrat I,',dl'r, and
pioneers If Inlll.:·t1 [, rt'd"m such
as Dr Ra)31'llra Pr,I"",tcl. I\tawla·
na Abnl j{al1lnJ "',"d, 1'iehJu and
La) Bahadur Shra"\tri. \\hf} mr f a
similar fate Or' the ('Vf' t,r his ar·
rival in .-\ahul followm~ thr 111".toric T:lshhl'nt lllnff':"t'Of I'
All these leaders were
great
thinkers .lntl \111I.loslII1h('rs.
are certain i.h:ll ll'hlre Ind'"n Ie·
aders will hr IIIsIHn:c1 by lhe conduct and.
t( ,1chii1~s
('If their
patriotic and humanitarian predecessors.
While ufTerih~ (Jur 1IC'3Jtfeit condolences (0 (he Indian people on
the tragic death 01 Prp. .. ldt>nt Husain, we are cor.fident th:1t the
future gener,"'lIln~ III India will
continue to Ill' in',oirtd
hv the
humanist phHnsophY of then" J:"rcat leaders ,II lhti: quest for pr·
ogress and prospcrn.y.

NOTICE

.

';

~,

: ."' .- ,,-

KABUL
Wishes to draw your attentio,n to their

CHESS
EVENINGS
Every Wednesday from 5 to 10 p.m. All
chess players are welcome. There are
no casts whatsever involved.

FLY TOKYO VIA MOSCOW BY
AEROFLOT AND JAL.

•

From the 26th of April up to the 2nd of June 1969
flights SU/JAL 440/441 and 442/443 will be operated
by TU

~

114

FLIGHT 440/441
Departure

TOKYO

Arriving

MOSCOW

LONDON. "lav :1 IAFPI-Sl,the U.S dollrtr :.lnd till' FI
l'I'('h flillH
,ill drnppf'c! (.\ IlwlI

suppl.ll

It.'\'t']

s{,u~hl

l·{'\·,'l

Tuesdays

at

20.25

on

Thursdays

at

11.00

on

Thursdays

at

16.40

at

20.25

on

MOSCOW

pdl!v rhangl,'
Thl II' \\1'11'

FLIGHT 442/443

hPIC',j, ,11),·,.lllll'"
agamst
;'o...... lhll,

.1

lI\'I.'r

the \\t'I·J.;.I"nd

rumllUr;.; 111:lt th4
11(' dt'vallll'f) II~ I" t
\"·~nl
Ih... 1)·'\1ark
n:\alued
tJ\C
PI'! cent and th\,.· Dtlund given
;11j('
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..
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[)tll\ll~

f.lIl1lg
lhal
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\lS\(ld.l~·""

.11l1'c1I'u
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From the 3d of June 1969 flights SU/JAL 440/441

I

Departure

tth, '

'.

.

~.J~""'"

..... ........-......,........... ~:

- ..... ,->::J.'.
1 .'

CONTRACTEHS ARE NEEDED FOR ELECTRI:

CAL SUPPLlES INn:RESTED PARTIES SHOULD
',

SUBMIT THEIR APPLlCATIONS TO KABUL

TOKYO
MOSCOW

on
on

Tuesdays

at

20.25

Thursdays

at

08.20

Thursdays

at

13.00

Departure. MOSCOW

on

Saturdays

at

20.25

Departur

on

Mondays

at

08.20

on

Mondays

at

13.00

Arriving

TOKYO
Mo.SCOW

ALL TIME IS LOCAL

UNl~

VERSITY PURCHASING OFFICE BY MAY 11, 1969.

to.'
'".
PRICE LIST OF' SUPPLlES AND CONDITIONS FOR
BIDDING AHE AVAILABLE AT THE PURCHASING
IlFFICE

Arriving

on

MOSCOW

FLIGHT 442/443

BIDDERS WANTED

..

IL-62
FLIGHT 440/441
Departure

lhl'

I

~

jJ.\:~:::

•

-,THE'"
~I.,.

~=:
.DoE'~'"

----

Fol," further information contact AEROFLOT
Tel: 22300'
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UM£M8£R OUR SUMMER
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INSTANT
EUROPE
PLUS
NEW YORK
Leave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any elty In Europe or .New
York on Tuesday.
Get In to this world ...today

CALL

PAN AM

24731

~
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attend j funeral
of Dr. Husain

VIET P.EACE TALKS
WASHINGTON. May 4. (Reuter)
.-President Nixon was reported to
feel optimistic about progress tow·
ards a settlement of tbe Vietnam
war despite lack. of a specific breakthrough.

Eban says Israel
is determined to
hold positions
JERUSALEM, May 4, (Reuter)
-Preslden l N asser's May Day
speech has strengthened Israel's
determinatIOn to stand fIrm along
the ceaseflre Imes, Foreign MinIster Abba Eban sUld here yesterday.
[0 the first
official Israeli reaction to the
Egyptian leader's
speech, Eban said m a rarllO interview that It was the speech of
a man who rebelled against the
very Idea of peace
PreSident Nasser told a meetmg at Helwan. South of Cairo.
on Thursday that Egyptian armed forces were
ready to move
Into Israeli-occupied Sinal, but
would not strike until the time
was npe.
He said Egyptaan gunners had
destroyed 60 per cent of Israeli
fortifications along the east bank of the Suez Canal and would
contmue until they had deslroyed the remainder
Egypt would never allow Israel
to turn ceaseCire lines into the
borders of the Jewish state, he
said.
'
Eban said that President N asser's speech should dispel 111u510n5 nurtured
in some capitals
that the concept of peace existed
111 the mind of the EgyptIan ruler.
He accused
PreSident Na5ser
of Inventmg results of the latest
exchan~es of [,1Ie- along the canal. ,
.
The mfiltratlOn of armed ban·
ds into the eastern bank of the
canal were part of a planned campaign by -Egypt, Eban said
This provlded eVidence addltlO1131 to that of the United Nations
observers that President Nasser
and hiS .country were responsible
for the intenSification of hostilitIes along the ceasefire lines. he
said.
1t was therefore
increasinglY
obvious that Israel could not abandon a single position b~efore
peace was established
Such a
move would
be tantamount to
suicide, Eban sardo
PresldentJ Nasser's speech had
only strengthened Israel'$ resolve
to fortify the country while at
the same tIme showing cc,nt1nuous wIlhngness lo mak(' peace,
he added.

Home briefs

KABUL. May 4. (Bal<hlar)-on
the occasion of the death ot Indian
PreSident Dr. Zakir Husain. a condolence message has been sent by
Dr Noor Ah. the president o( Aighan-lndl3n Friendship Society tQ
the president of the
Indo-Afgba;n
Friendship Society in New Delhi.
KABUL
May 4, (Baklltar l The Cent~al Supervls~ry C',mmlttee for general. electl-,ns (0r
the 13th term of parli.ment has
started Its work
The comrmttee
is estao~ished
on the baSIS of provisions included In the first clause 01 article
IJ of the law for elections dated
Saur 21. '~44. (April 1960) and
in accordanCE: with the third daUSe of the Royal Deer·'e d"t<d
Saur I 1348 (April 21, 1969'.
KABUL,
May 4,
(Bal<htar).The President of Ghami Irrigation
Project Ghulam Ali Hamid left for
the Federal Repuhlic of Germany'lo
attend a seminar Qn irrigation which
Will be held there nexl week. 'The
semInar will last for three weeks.

White House sources, in convey~
ing the president's vie~s. also hinted that the United States wns pre·
paring ·to take neW initiatives as
part of an overall plan to end the
war.
They were not discouraged, they
said, and were at tbe stage in the
negotiating timc~tablc expected to
reach by this time. The sources, ho·
wever, were deliberately vague, refusing to say what the president had
in mind.
All they would say was that Nixon charted his course three months
ago. he was following a carefullyprepared blueprint. and he would
take new mitiatives at the Paris
peace talks and elsewhere at the appropriate lime.
The president's optimism appear·
ed 10 contradict the reported state·
ments of some Amencan officials
reOecting scepticism about the course of the Paris talk.s
The White House sources stated
It was the judgecnt of the president
and his chief advisers in Washing·
ton tha I progress had been made in
Pans
They said progress might not be
readily apparent because of the in·
dIrect and elliptical
way
HanOI
and the NLF were negotiating. co·
mpared with the direcl
approach
preferred by Wc,lljjtem diplomats.
The sources believed that the re·
tum to Pans of le Duc Tho. chief
HanOI strategist at the peace talks
Indicated that Hanoi was about t~
make a major diplomatic move.
North Vietnamese sources in Pa·
ris said yesterday that Tho's return
was expected to result in a harden·
ing of Hanoi's position. but the
White House was taking a wait-and·
see attitude
White House officials
indicated
they believed Hanoi was moving towards the distant horizon of a settlement because it was under military pressure an~ facing adverse in.
tcmational opinion, and possibly because it knew that U.S. tenns were
n'ot going to improve as time went
on.
The officials said that any mutual
withdrawal of troops from
South
Vietnam agreed to by the tJiiited
States and HanOI would have to be
accompanied by guarantees and inspection.
An agreement need not be a formal accord. but there would have
to be an explicit Q.nd unambiguous
understanding on which both sides
could rely, they said.
The sources made .it clear that a
Wlthdrawal of
American
troops
from Vietnam could begin without
an agreement for a mutual pull-out
and under condition~ mentioned by
NIxon in the past.
The president has said his decision
on withdrawing trc1\lp9 unilaterally
would depend On the abllily of South Vietnamese troops to take on
more combat. the level of fighting in
the war, or progress at the Paris
peace tarks.
Officials confirmed that a unilateral wifhdrawal could begin jf one'
of the three conditions was fulfilled.
but they said the president had no
spec:ific targel dale In mmd. and
they declined to predict when South VIetnamese troops would
be
ready to replace American force"

KABUL, May 4, (Bakhtar),-According to the Instruction of
His Majesty the King, Prime Mi·
nlster Noor Ahmad Etemad; and
Court MInister All Ahmad left
for New Delhi tJijs afternOOn to
attend the funeral of Indian President Dr. Zaklr Hu.<;aln,
DIrector Genera.\
of Polltleal
AffaIrs Department In the Foreign
Mlulstry, Dr. Ghaffour Ravan Farhadl, and special
seereary to
Foreign MlnJster. - Mehr Del, are
accompanying the PrIme Minister
and court minister.
President of the House of Representative. Dr
Abdul Zaher,
both deputy prime ministers, some members of the eablnet and
Indian Ambassador Ashok Mehta
here were at the airport to sec
them off.

.

',.

DefenCe MtnJster Gen. Khan Mo~ad sign
Dr. zakJr Husain at Indian emb.ssy,

Editor'~~·
Foll~wmg

the condul,'nee book for the tate indIan President
Photo by (Mustarnandl)

I.

Anas

m~~a~~~on~~~1~3in?c!n_~!,t I~~·th~n~~~~!'

th~ t~xt of .,ht sfH'r-

tepance. hiS personahly. hiS excellell delivered by Information and
erp. character. hIS eloquence and
CU/lure Mmisla Dr.
Mohammad
fi,ally hls Intelleci Impressed every·
A nas v.n Iltt! o~casjon of
death
0v;e
of. lrui,on PreSIdent Dr. Zak,~ Hu{J?r Zaklr HU!'\,lln was among the
.\0111 .and brood~asl over RadIO Af·
P9.lloso~her lead.ers of India as desKh?fIIston last nIght.
c~lbed m Plalo s "Republic'
Th~
me death of Dr. Zaklr .Husam
loss of thiS per~onahty has deeply
was a great loss for the Indian na- sbocked the friends of India. The
tJon As a humanist hIS personality
A:fghan-Indian Friendship
SocIety
was exemplary, commanding worJd-~~pre'\ses ItS deep sorrow over thiS
IS

''It,.

I

House commi'tees meet,
·
It·
dISCUSS re a e ISsues
KABUL. May 4,
(Bakhtal 1·Yesterday mornmg vanous CC'TT:mittees of the House of Hepre~
entattves met'. In the C(:mrr.itTE'~
on Legislative and Legal' Affairs
article 128 0f the draft l~w f,'r
judicial admmistrati'Jn w~a approved, after some amendments.
It was honded over to the House secretariat to be sUb'TI.1Hed fnr
general debate.
In the Committee On Bu'lgel,;;ry
and Fman~lal Affairs the quest·
IOn of new incomes for the 134G
state budg~t was dlscllsse,l anj It
was decided to mvite rc~ponslble
officIals to provide explanatIOn m
the next '-essJOn of the C,1:nmlt·
tee
In the Committee on Commercial Affairs ·.he praces (I'>r the Alghan Textile
Company's whife
and coloured cotton cloths were
discussed and so"me declC;lnn~ 'were taken:
The United States' loqn f0r the
-purchase of chemical
!l:rtllts~r
was discussed at the C0mt:L~~('e
on 1nterna~lOnal Affairs. dnd the
text of the agr~ement lor ban
was studied. 1l was al')') deCld~d
that in the next sessIOn of the
Committee the repreSflntatlves' of
the Ministry of 'Planning should
prOVide more explanations.
The CommIttee on ~ntenor AffaIrS discussed the neiltl.m
of
the people of the Mu-tI Khan vIllage in the Surmat wolc>swah of
Pak tbm
province
whose
land
WIll be' partially taken for the Sardeh Dam project.

It was "decided that in the next
'ion the representatlv\"'s o( the
nistry of ~griculture and IrrIgation, City Planning aud Resettlement Department shOUld provo
Ide explanatIOns.
Also in the morning seSC;ICIJl the
director of the Traffit DeJ:.~trtm
ent Sadullah attended and a,1SWered· queSlions related to
thl?
bus and taxI fares
In the Committee on Educalion·
al Affairs the representatives of
the College of Theology and the
director general for rellgiGus trainmg U1~tllutlOns in th~ MIOIStry
of Education answered questIOns
about' the complaints of nine students.
In the Committee fnr Health
Aflairs the formulane
for 1345
and 1347 was taken under dis·
cussion. The Committee for Agrlcultural Affairs dlscus~ed cotton
pnces and It was decide'] In the
next session the 1'epres~ntatlv! of
the government should altl:nu
In the Committee (or Pa~htoon
Istan AffalrS related Issues \\'l~ll'
discussed
The SenHlc Committee un Hearmg Complamts. chaired by Senator SaYld Ashraf Meyar dl~( uss·
ed a number of ('ompl,,:nj.s :'Inu
the deCIsions of the Cl)mrnlttl'e
was handed over 10 the House was
of Representatives In thl.· Committee on Legislative ann T egnl
Affairs, chaired by Sendlor Mohammad Amin Khogianl [(,I<1t00 ISsues were discussed

French election to be vita' for left parties
PARIS. May 4. (Rculet').-France moved yesterday Into a weekend of high political activity
topped by a series of meetmgs
whIch could be Vital for the fu·
ture of the country'S kft-wmg
Presldenl de Gaulle's r("slgna·
tlon last Monday has given the
left the chance of emerglOg fr·
am 11 years of Gaulhst dominance but they are split by mternal
quarrels
Some kmd of umty is necessary if they are to prevent Gaullisl George Pompidou from swe·
eping to victory in th~ toming
presidential election. po.::;sibb ev~
en in the first round of votmg_on
June 1.
It is to this epd that left-wm~
'leaders have arranged several
meetings over the weekend, most
of them today. Observers, howev~
er doubted the likelihoocj of the
feuding socialists and communists
patching up their internal differeneell-long the subject of Gaul·
list scorn.
But political expert•• while aC·
knowledging Pompidou's strength
were cautions aPout going ali out
in predicting a victory for the
former banker who served a9 Ge··

" ,,"" ~J!Ir,i''-

PM . Etemadi to

NIXON REP'ORTED Tol
BE OPTIMISTIC 'ON

KABUL. May 4. (B"l<h'ar)-J-The
president. of the Department for
Preventive Medlcme in the Mimstry
of Public Health. Dr. Akhlar Mohammad Khushbeen. returl}ed borne
after attending a WHO sponsored
senllnar in the Soviet Union

and 442/443 will be opera ted by
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He was the fnunIl~r nf JaJma
MlUia Islam•." the Mo,lem uni·
versity, which opl.'ned in Aliga,h
and is now III DeIhl, and guided
Its new ideas in .du.'allon for 22
years as its "H'C chancellor.
The main l)rineipJe of Dr. Uu·
sain's phillJ·,uuhy
01' rducJtJon
was to develop a pattNn of teaching rooted ill nation'.' culture
while drawing inSllir.llion froOl
Islamic ethics and phllosuphy.

JContilllled from page I)

1£ no candidate wins an absolute
majoril~ in the first rouod of balloting, a run-ofT between the two leaPARIS, May I, (Reuler).-A1ain diug candid"'eS will be hel!! two
Pohcr. France's interim
president. weeks !al«.
I ne election campaign wiU open
yesterday summoned the administrative head of the state·run broadcas- . On May 16. the sources said. Canting service to the Elysee PaJace to didates have until May 13 to submit
their nominations to the constitutdemand objectively in news broad·
casts. which have often been accused
iam" council.
of Gaullist bins,
Five men have so far announced
Poher's meeting with Pierre de their intention to run for president
Leusse was the opening shot in a
including former Prime Minister Gecampaign by the interim preSident orges Pompidou, Socialist National
10 ensure fairness by
the ORTF· Assembly leader Gaston
Defferre.
broadcasting services in tbe fort.bformer socialist minister Alain Sa·
coming presidential election.
vary and Michel Rocard, secrctnryIt was the first polilical aet by general of Ihe small far left PSU
Poher, a Centrist, since taking over
party
as temporary head of state when
General de Gaulle resigned On Mon·
A liflb eandidale is a SO-year-old
day.
.
.
Normandy builder. Henry
Barret,
,
'. .
I .' .~. :~l
who stands for a four-day working
wcek and abolition of income tax.
Francc's tricolour was boisted yes·
lerda y over Ihe EI)"ce Palace for
thc first time since General de Gaulle's resignation fast Monday
as
The Embassy of 1DdJa annoWlAlain
Poher.
interim
head
of
state,
ceo; with deep regret the sad depresided over the cabinet meeting.
nt.Ise of Dr. Zaklr HusaIn, Presi·
Poher made a brief opening statedent of 1DdJa, on May 3, 1969.
.
ment
as the ministers. headed by
The condolence book shall reo
Pnme Minister Maurice Couve de
main open at the premises of the
Murville. gathered around the ovalindian Embassy Chancery
on
Sunday, the 4th May 'froin 2 p,m. shaped. mahogany table. covered
to 4 p,m. and Monday, the 5th with grcen baize The meeting was
expected to make final preparations
May from 10 a.m to 12 a.m. and
for the preSIdential election
2 p."'- to 4 p.rn.

Departure

f

PARK CINE:'IIA:
At 2!. 5... 8 ';nd 10 ·p.m Amerlt.•HI Cl nt·m<l:-,.l.:l 'IX.' !11m d'l!J;)( I III
r'd'" II'IIES TilE IIOYS nJEET
TilE CaUl.S \~ Ith ('IJIlI1It> I! :Intis
,dId lIan I' (Jrt· ... lwll.

The sudden death 01 the Indi~n
President Hr. ZJkir nusidn whicJ, has plunged the IndIan peo·
pIe into g ri~f and mO.JrJung· has
been reee. veil oy the I,,~ople ul
AfghanJstall with Slnlllar shock
and grief.
The intensity uf the shuek h",
been especially lellm" here ,jn·
ce only a (~W wecl~s at!"O the lItesldent played ho,t at a lunLheon
to TheIr ~"'Je'ties the King ,Ind
the Queen who were retill'nlng
home from ;. st.tte \ Isit to Jap·
an. The peol.l. uf [, fghani'tan also cherish the pieasdut memories
of Dr. lIus'lin's VI4.ilt to this co·
untry as vice Ilt"',hJtmt oj Indm
in 1966.
The" late l"'csident \Va" highly
respected hy hi. peClpb nut only
for his 'ie)f-j· ';5 stru~~Jc a:.:nlO!lot
foreign rule and 'for his couuh y's
independenee hut also for his w()rk as a scholar and eduratiulHst.

dollar drop to

:~h

ARIA:IIA ClNt:J'ItA:
At 2 5. n anJ 9~ pin Amc·f1·
t·<.lll c(dlluJ cinemascnpl,.· fl:m dubbed In FollSJ 20,OOOU:AG"~';; (·S·
DEIt TilE .!'mA \\ Ith Kirk Duuglas ~lIld James 'Jason. Sl.nd.!v. <.It
-; II n! III En:.dl"h

Dr. Husain

French election

French press
urged to be
more objective

IllI1g.

('

I·
(.
:19 F

PARK HAIR DRESSING
SA LON
f '

Pound, franc,

Yestclday's kl1l:)('ralurl';\
Kabul

subcnmmlltee

nnc. Cl1111.'crncd m:lInly with Indian
()ec.ln nlln· ..elfgovcrnmg terrltoril:s.
agreed on a report thaI would h.lve
the committee c,dl on Britain to cnter Into consultatlLlns With the speLl.II
l.omnlltlcc·· on the subjetl.
I he report said the. consultatlolls
,hould ,lim ,It ",)rr,mgements for it
'1... lllOg OlI'iSIOn to [he Seychelles a..
!o.\ion as posslblc".
Rr1l31O' standard P0'\llhJnS .Igams!
admitting <;u('h ml,\sIQn 10 her ler·
rllone ..

Editorial

The lale

('S

\'awi l'arwan·Karte Parwan
Kart,. Char and Pashtoonlstau
C;('I)('ral :\l..dical Depot
TI'1

Nixon is urging
u.s. governors.
to support ABM

U.S. blacks urged
to seize white
church property
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neral
de Gaulle's prime mmlSter from 1962 to 1968.
A month before last Sunday's
referendum. which led to the general's reSIgnatIOn. few pee,ple
expected the Gaullists to be defcated
The referendum's result has
shown how much the habits of
J 1 Gauillst years have been upset and observers accordln~ly are
cUtlOus about forecasting how lhe
country will vote on June 1.
The weekend left-wing meetIngs probably Will prodUce pCE'dictions of a Gaullist defeat in the
race for the Elysee Paiace
But Socialist leaders
Will be
more concerned
with working
behind the scenes 10 try tr. prodUCe unity at the three separate
congresses of the main !'ocialist
SFJO party,
the small far-left
PSU Party and the Soeiglist groups known as the "convention of
republican clubs."
This last group has been rlnsely
associated with FranCOis Mitterrand. unsuccessful
presidential
candidate in 1965 against General
'de Gaulle, and might decide to
back him as a candidate this ti~
me.

Mltterrand was lu nMkc ,I speech
last nIght 10 DIJon. Ea;,t Fran('e.
where he could dnnounce hJ~ ('andldalure. 1n the 1965 election
he was markedly su('c~'ssrll! In
umtlng the SocialIsts und Communists.
Three others already have ann·
ounced their
candIdacy agalOst
Pompldou. They are mod ...· rate Socialtst Gaston Dcferre. who
is
lIkely to get the SF10's hackmg,
and two Icft-wmg socialIsts-MIchel Roeard and Alain Savary
The 'Communist Party IS also
planning to pUl forward a candIdate of its own If the left 'fads
to agree on a United .:andtdatl::
There has so far been no word tr·
am the centre. which ('auld in
the right circumstances be a greater danger to Pompidou than the
diVided' left
Interim president Alai:n Pnher
has not made up his mind whether to run. And, ,with the hardening of positions on the left, it
seems increasingly unlikely that a
CentTlst candidate who should decide to' stand would be able to
count on much support from the
socialists agamst Pom~:Hclou,

FrIcntlship Soclely, and prays for the
... Clul of the lamented leader
Dr Zaklr Husain was a devout
M " .. Iem anll led ,l piOUS and spirit·
ll,d life HIS pohte and humble appmach 10 people m.ade every VISitor
.11 case. He had great mterest In the
work of famous Afghan callgraphers
and 10 semi-precIOus sCones from
Algh ..lnlst.tn He was in love with
Ihc heauty of n.llure and raised flowen••'s tenllerly as he educated hu·

~;nw~e/I~~ld~'~'~~~'~I;i~~by him

en-

He worked a great deal towards
the mdependence. of India and towards strengthening the foundatJon
of culture and civlhsatlon In the
New India. He has made a great
Jmpact on the education system of
Jndia and spent 20 years of his life
in the Islamic Society laying the
foundation of the community. and
teaching on the baSIS of Mahatma
Gandhl's teaching. training through
profession
His speeches on cducallon and
politiCS at the UNESCO meetmgs
addressed to students were examples
of eloquence and Wisdom.

Horsemen to
be filmed in
Afghanistan
KABUL. M"y 4: lBakhtar)The outdoor shooting of the film
based on famous novel "The Horsemen" will be done In AfghanlsLHn by Culumbw
pictures and
Wllh the help 01 Afghanistan. Soud
the
Preslucnl
of
the
Afghan
Film. Sultan I-famed Hashim and
VIce PreSident Ab<;lul Samad Asefl \\ ho had gone to London to
have talks with Columbia pictures returned home yesterday.
The Presldcnl of AIg.m
h
Films
on relurnlllg home said at lh
311 p'rl that Columbia
plet
e
sent
t
ures
a earn some time ago to
~~hd{ Jhe possl.?lhty of fllmmg
The cofrse~en In AfghanIstan
urn la Learn, he said, came across some technical dlffie I
tles In ord
u rd' .
er to diSCUSS these haShlpS and seek ways to overcome them the Afghan FIlm officIals m~de tne trip to London
As a result of the talk m L

tlu~. W~lch IOduded Ihe produceo~(

'he
him.
somc
of

H"shitI
•

,'d

al. _ that
Ihe
difficulties
Zakir Husam's death while elimi- Cdn
be
removed
.h
nating a learned
Moslem figure
the help of Afghan Films_ An w~t .
from the actiVe scene of life will
reement IS expect.od
to b e slgng
...
draw world allcnUon towards app- e d soon be~ween Columbia
pJ(.tu.
rccl:.ltlllg hIS works. persunallty and
re'S a~d
Afghan Films and then
Ideas.
the. filming of ·Horsemt·n" '""Ill
The late Inlll;m preSident
has .starl
spent such a selness and .sacrificing
The ftlmmg of the "Horsemen"
life In thc service of society and for accordmg Asefi will take ah(>Ut
spreading knowledge that In mour- 90 days and will be done in
ning hIS death men of.· VlrlUI;.' envy
three phascs In
Kabul.
Bamlan
hiS glorious life
and Kunduz

Iraq will take river dispute
to in t'l court in the Hague
BEIRUT. May 4,
(DPA)-Iraq Intends
to take Its dispute
wilh Iran uver the Shatt-Al-Arato
River border to the hInternatiOnal
H
Court of Justlce m teague. accordmg to reports
d rea'~hln~ BelJ ul from Baghda
As to lrants. repeated
'th I call for
fft'sh negotIations WI
raq on
Lraemg the fiver borderlme and
.
h'
. ht
h f
redefining s Ipptng ng s. t e ~reIgn Ministry in Bagh?ad said It
would agree to such bllater.al taIks only If Tehran cancelled all
measures taken over t.he past
fortnight
The long-smouldering dlspule
between the two countnes clared up a fortnight ago when Tehran abrogated
the 1937 treaty,
chargmg that Baghdad had failed to comply Wlth several of It,
prOVISIons.
Baghdad lh turn called the abr6gation a uOilateral
actiO!). al
the same time regarding Iranian
troop concentrations 'lIang the
common border as exprcs·~lOn of
Tehran's ,Iagresslve intentions.'
Meanwhile In Tehran Prof. Manuchehr Ganji, secretary general
of the Iranian
Human. Rights
Committee, in a petition to UN
Secretary Genel al U Tham, has
accused the Iraqi governmC'nt of
gross violations of hwnan flghls.
He called on Thant to send a
representative to Ira;q 10 investigate what he tenned the "atroclties committed against Iranians
In that country."
He charged that thousands of
lraman pIlgnms and people of
Iranian ongin. who 'h,ad been livIng 111 Iraq for deeades, had been

separated from their famIlies and
forced to leave the COuI,try 10
the last few days
Accordmg to tIl c p e:
t (
•
lun
Ille
f1'at1lan human fights l'pmmlltl"C
has documented eVld en\ c 0 r I rdQ '.
alleged police aets cf torture' d
brutality "gall1sl
IranlClnS. In Ian
<
r'-tQ
The United Nat'
h Id .
an end to the
"Iunhs S .I)U
put
~
se In U1llanc- arts"
agaInst Iranian p 1
d
Idents In Iraq th I 1nt~o:os a~ d res'
e e _r Sill

U~R
't

proposes
border talks
with Chinese

, MOSCOW, May 4, (Reuter).~
fhe Soviet Union said yesterday
It has proposed talks with China
thIS month on navigation aleng
the border rIvers-long scenes of
tensIOn between the two nations.
An offiCIal statement: saul the
Krem~in h~d suggested a meeting
someltme In. May of the jomt border river commiSSIOn In the So.
viet for eastern city of Khab;uov.
sk.
Talks on thiS questIOn WtJuld
be less SIgnificant than a meE:tmg
on the whole frontier, quesllonof which the last took place m
Peking In 1964.
On Apnl 22 a top Kremlin ortIcial said a reply was still awaited-but earher thIS week C'1i1n~
announced the proposals were under conSIderation.
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Book discusses nuclear capability
Japan could mal<e her: own nuc
Ie n weapons a British SCience wrl
ter s tid In a book published In
I olldon last Thursday

SOllr

men alone

llJery

Basmg the book

wlckend

Iapan

Surses

Ahead on recent VIStts to Japan.
Peter Stone has examined and ana
lysed Japan In close detail Its illS
tltutlons. mdustnes, finances
peo
pie and the future
Could Japan swmg back to au
thontanan Impenallsm and nulltary
cxpan~uon or Will the growth of Ii
bcrahsm and democracy prevent It?

\s

l

Joseph Conrad
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German mark Is continuing to threaten other cur
reneles, notably the French franc
Even now there IS t"lk of an upward reval
uabon of the mark This monetary situation is Ii
keJy to weaken the argument against the Brltish
entry Even though the atmosphere now seems to
be lavourable lor Bntam to make a lresh bid to
JOIII the European Common Market, the Wilson
government IS not likely to malte any move tow
ards Ulis end until alter the French presldenttal
elections Britam, has already made It clear that
Its apphcation remains on the table but she leels
Ihat no new lIuUatives are required for the time
being
Onc of the reservatIons that Britain mlght
ha ve agamst taJdng a fresh mltiative may be due
to the Common Market agrIcultural polley Ae
cord lug to this policy certain sectors of agneul
ture In Europe are heavily subsidised and the cost
for thIS subSIdy will have to be shared by member
countries Under the clrc~tances France is dra
wmg grea t benefits from thIs scheme as the lion's
share 01 thc subSIdy goes to the French larmers
For Rr.t;;un to enter the market means that
It Will lIa \ c to share the heavy burden of agTlcuJ
tural suhsldll"s BTitarn may have adopted a waH

franc Although through the promIse of assistan
ce and the massl\C support g-I\lll by the ten n
chest nahomt of the world France decldcd agamst
devaluatIOn of UIC franc the strenlrth of the West

and see attitude iakmg new JnllJatlve only when
there Ire signs of a reVision of the Common Mar
k( t agnculiural policy

n,

Another letter compilined
Ibout
Ihe I D"'.. lnd other \ehldc<; t,.;on"itan
tl} blOWing Ihelr horns "lls IS Irn
Illlng Ind repn!!;enlltlVe of highly
II rnp<Hl'ilhlc dflvcr~ I he tr 11I1l:: de
plflnu:nl <;hnuld drip up new rcgu
I dum .. Iinmg l!l:f tultcrs
Ye .. le.:rd IV" A 11I\ llrncd an Inter
\11.:\\ \\Ith Ahdul SLfir SICf<H proles
.,
I thl,; (ollcgc "I 1 heology and
1..ltnm.: I tW \\hu \I, I~ I member of
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The author satd that In foreign
policy so far the Japanese
have
had thelT eyes on only one
balJ
trade and It IS plalO that they don t
mmd whom they trade WIth be lt
South Afnca Rhodesia Cbma
or

Cuba
The Americans want

adopl a more POSl\iVC fo~ po
tiey In particular lIiey sec Japan as

thmkable lor Jap.all 10 go as far a.
proVldmg troops on the anlJ-com

a capltahst countervailing force to
an IDcreasmg aggressive China
Eventually Japan will be unable
to av61d playmg a more Important
role In Far Eastern affairS because
she W111 be so nch
When thiS tunc comes It :wdl be
mtercstmg to see whether the poor
people regard her as one of theIr
own kmd or whether they WIU sec
her as western because of her We
alth
Already one can s..e e camera la
den Japanese tourtsts In Hongkong
or Bombay lookang Just a8 neri, .lin
comprehendmg and
uncomfortable
as vIsIting weslerners It may well
be that money turns out to be thlC
ker than blood

mu.,nlst Side In an ASian war
Although lltcre arc powerful for

The Japanese 51111 lIke to

stress

their affimty With the Chmese but
they are well aware that a tlurd of
their trade IS With the United States
The alliance With Amertca wlll
probably go on after 1971
when
the present tre<lty explres The asso
cmtlon Will probably be
loosened
but prOVided such mattcrs as
the
ownership of Okmawa are amicably
settlcd It seems likely that Japan Will
go on llJow1Og some Amencan b.l
ses on her sot!
Stone said

Japan 10

B~t

he addcd

'The Horsemen' turns buzkashi
into boring morality play

ccs argulOg fqr grealer Independence
(an spite of tHe expense) It IS dlffi

cult to sec what else Japan can do
but continue some part of allmnce
With Amenca
"There IS one alternative, albeit a
perilous one-Japan could make her
own nuclear weapons Any Increase
In defente expenditure IS more likely
to go first to the J lpanese navy so
that at least Japan s trade may be
secured Without calling out the Am
ertcans
Japanese tnvestment'i on the As
Ian mainland Will Increasmgly ob
Itge Japan to take more IOterest In
combatmg commUnlst
mfluence

Slone

By Prlta K ShaUzi
The Horsemen by JOfeph Kes·
by the need to pruve to IDS oody
sel Translated by Patrick 0, Br.
(whIch dId not ceme up tu the .tIan Farrar, StrallS and GlroW<, andard of a bUHaoh. rIder) that
New York
however great the torture mIght
Buzkashl IS a powerfully eXCIbe It was not rus masteJ '
lIng game plaYed on the northern
In bIzarre and reCkless Ja.h
plams of AfghanIstan, where the
wlde·cwen spaces, lend themselves

to the WIld gallop of hundreds of
riders streammg In pursUit

sa~

the ncar future overs~s In
vestment by Japan seems sure to
grow and It WIU prOVide both
a
solution to Japan s labour shortage
and a welcome boost for the deve
lopmg countries of Southeast Asia
With these rIches
Japan may
cven become a force for stabilIty
peace md prospcrhy In her sphere
of Influence She certainly bc a be
acon of encoungement for the poo
rer n It Ions of the world he can
(n

It would stoll be Ull eluded

II.

\\1.: IIlllg

\\ r lOghng between
the
party s
Ie Idershlp and Its Icftwmg has rea
. . hed such ;J pitch that Wl1son e 1r
lIer lhls week brought 10 one of hiS
Illosl forceful supporters Bob Mel
Itsh IS l:hlef whip to try and res
lore OISl:lpltne

And perhaps the biggest
morale
eroder of all IS the Impendmg par
hamcntary battle over Wilson s bill
to suppress wild at stnkes
It IS thiS Issue striking at Ihe tr l
dltlon II roots of workmg men s pre
rogatlve th 11 has uOlted leftwmgers
and those members of the party With
trade UniOn backgrounds
Wilson mSlsts the bill IS an es
scntlal pi tnt If Bfltam IS to recover
economK health But among some
labour MPS the feelmg IS so strong
that they even prepared to carry
their OppoSition to the POlOt of altg
OIng With OppoSition Conservauvcs
to inflict a parh.,mentary defeat on
the government
Such I defeat would oblige
the
government which under
normal
clrcumstantes l.:ould watt nearly two
ye Irs more before calhng dn elec
lion to call one fight aW41Y
And the opinIOn polls Ie tve no
doubt that an election now would
bring m the
conscrvatlvcs by
I
landslide and perhaps cost the scats
of ne.,rly three quarlers of labour

(Reuler)
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511lce then
he added
not
onc :smgle:: shot has been
fired

lIlywhere m the Yemen the roy
allsts are finIshed

AI Bodr
and was
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am was overthrown In a revolt
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FOREIGN

the faU of Owern alld the facllI
lies II allorded the enemy
tor
a qUick thrust mto al1 parts of
Blafra, our enemIes onCe agam
antIcIpated our death as a coun
try and published our orbltuaIY
He went on
They had oversl
mphfied the cause for which Bl
afra IS flghtmg NIne months ha
ve smce passed and Btafra 1s st
III there
He descubed Owern as a CI
ty lymg m raInS a Ctty shown 01
Its life and beauly a city ~PII
ved of almost everythmg of \\ h
Il'h It was prtud
But
despite
thl' dtst lH I III
the clVdli:1n POpUleltlOn Ins sttl.!
amlllg back Jnta the city
he d
aimed
Turnmg to the recent Munrov
la meeting of the orgamsatu n )f
AfI'lcan Umty committee on the
Nlgellan CIVil war Colonel OJlik
wu said Blafra could not arc('pt
the committee s proposals as th

at would have meant dCcCDlance
of the Bnttsh and Nlgen In view
that the war was an 1Ot:>lndJ a1
fair
He add, u
I wtsh on~( aga n
to emphaslse that the pI eJ( nt co
nfllct between Nigella .lOd Blafr.:l
has cea.sed to be a reglonell
or
African pi oblem
Now thaI events nave shown
that Nlgcr d can ncvt:r WIll thiS
\\ ar and J '; polICy of qUl( k kJlI
IS .also " atl::£ It IS Jelt 0 tpe
\\ orId to st~p III and ..... top the cu
1I en I

bloo:! ned

•

I

IIllIlllIlIlIll

Jed by the chleI of the ruyal bodyguard 111 September 1962 The
Jmam who had ruled only

g days

[ollowlllg the death 01 hIS father
fieri from the rums of hiS palace

IS h

ThIs systemallc

mto ICY wa-

and dazed

VICIOUS corrupltng

by

The feudlllg qUIckly spt ead oe
y1Jnd the Yemen S bOld.(:IS Eg
ypt sent In troops to support U C
ne\\ regime while the r,)yahs~
wagmg a guerrIlla war from thl
moun tams to restore
the Imam
to the throne were given 111 iSSIVI

backlOg by SaudI ArabIa
The Ioyahsts' big chance appe
ared to have come when the last
of the 70 000 EgyptIan troops bol
stermg the
republican
rr Rlmc
were pulled out ill Decelllb~r

1967
But thell allacks pete, ed out
IOd observers In San \ believe the
death
blow to their hope:; w~s.

deltvered last Septemoer .... Ith
Ihe defectIOn 01 aile of theIr 10il
ders
Lieutenant General
Qassem
Monasser to the republican slde
HIS deCISIon was believed
to
have mfluenced other trtbes to

desert the Imam
President Qadhl

Id Thursday

AI lrvan!

sa

that Saud, Arabld

had now stopped

all aid to

the

of

was

good k10d and st..run~ A ram gr
own deep to w001 and fat beca·
use of hiS zeal 0. hor.c w~hose co
at shone and whose strc>ngth had
been assured by hi';; care--:.th"'se
thmgs filled the ne "ds of hie: p I
de and afTecttln to the full
Thls kmdly Ind v JU ,1
whose
loyalty to the famtlv IS almost un
eradicable IS teas J and t:luntco
beyond endurance till fll1ed WIth
rage murder bec JIr r ~ ace "ptab
Ie Then Uraz fights back: With
savage glee and r J ICfS In the
dlSl::omflture of til'" whum
hE'
had needled so vICiously
ThiS rather tech) bIng rfrawn
out struggle and ~,"JlstIC mUlc
tlOn or pam on hTTT!:,,>clf ",nd on
others by Ura7.
ne,; on ad lI"'U
scum while the group lrelts al
ong the most clrt.:~.I.ltooJ~ trail av
adable from Kabul to MLlUTi~ni:1
Lh n
Kes"-t I
As In h IS b 00 k
h ''i hl~ chief character tn
The
Horsemen
tlso bnng about hiS
own downfall Ind cre ltes hiS own
hell brought about by pnde
md
Irrog \nee In the LIOn II IS ac
ceptable
The WIldest del't]~ alld ItnbellC'
vable behaVIOur can bt vI('\,,('d
objectIvely and Wl~n,)l1t revul<:lon
since they afe j111r t ra\ ed c:ympa
th<.>ltcally and In projJllrllon nut
so In The Horsemen
Some dlscrepanclt-'s
a T(
alsc
apparent though theY may
be
dIsmIssed as oalt of the flC:tlon
al aspect of th.:> lI'wel for lOst
ance
nobles se h ng of. flor "
day 5 spar
With hav.. ks fa lens
h
ts ThlS
and eagles on t l" I' wns
R
even at the tIme of the first
0
yal Buzkashl t\\hlCh v..as Just a
n ....XI<:.t
few years ago) w ..s not 1
ence
Or
did he ntH SP!Y'It Ie r 51
ngle blade (f?~lass In the rrlOst
of the steppe
f Af
The great
n0rth Inad 0
ghamstan not ('ven to thlS day
IS eVer that crflwoed l A~trakhan
for karaku1 and syt e for groom
are terms not us:> 1 In AfghaniS
tan nor does the word barha In
Dan have the Sd:ll· connutallon
In English as u:;ed, by thl pres
ent day forelgl (Unrolln ty hen

Mohamman Halder Jamshidi IS
one of the many young men and
tlenagc !JOYs \~1O alt' L!l'vdl. pmJ
thell muscles 1n the spOl t of bo
dy budding that has rl.:l:cnllv bt
c.:ome V«:;,ly papuial III Kabul
AthletiC clubs I:Ie ~pnnglng up
all avl. r the city as mor(] and mo
Tl: boys take "interest m phvsh.-al
development In these private c1
ubs as \\('11 as III the "ports club
of the MIOIstry of EducatIOn you
can find eager youngestp.rs ttYlTig
to put Inches of solid mu.,.( les on
thl.'l1 biceps and get the:nsdvt2s
ImpreSSlve chlCst cxpanSlOm.
On a sunny summer :.lilY at Ka
rgh I dam you can often Sct: them
paradmg their physl~q-ues 'n -J,hc

bathing club atea Janlsltldl lor
example has added (IVI;-' Im;hes
t
hiS Uppl.'l clrms
They
arc
now 17 IIlChl
In .... IlCUmstdnc
compared to tht: measclY 12 whl,;:1
he '11 st stal ted to flex thl"m
Body buddmg
usually m illS
weightltftlllg and Jam::.h til
ha:-.
also made great strides 111 I hit
sport smce he took up tne dUI b
ells four yCalS ago Tod'll n-.: says
that he Can 11ft 90 kilo,; In the
first try ')5 In the sec J~d <lIld I
lolal 01 115 In Ihe thIJd
Jamshidi began to exellise wh
en he was 12 years old I 1 thl sp
I

orts club vf Ihe MlIllslry of Cdu
cation Five ytan;
{COJl/l11lJ,.€'d.. on

Imam and IllS sUPpOllcl ~ LInd hC'
huped th II
thiS
slslcrl~
n ttlOn
would It.:conclk
With the end of thl CI\i I W II
he saId thcn~ \\ 41S now 110 t.:X U
Se fOI Blltall1 France 1I1e! uthlCl
cnunt nes not to recogmsl
till:
Repubhcan
re~ume whIch
he
s lid was supported by at! Yeme
nl tnbes
The preSIdent said thp Yemen
wanted to resume (\lltur~1 and
economic lelatlons \\ Ith WC'3l Ge
rmany
and the
United State:,,>
and at an opportune tlmt. dJplo
matlc tIes as well

work whIch stopped because

partl 1Iiarly

Mukhl

By A Staff writer

"F'P)

The Yemen severed dlPh>matll
relatIOns With these count Il::. at
the Arab League s mSlsten ...e after
the June 1967 Arab-Tsrrtall war
Sanaa Itself whIch Ihe rey..1
IstS tned to caoture ,.,eventl tl
mes reflects the apparent end
Il)g of the royahst threal 10 the
repubhcan regime The people JIO
10llger fear attack and LUIIJn g

colrl blooded
I.:.

revoltmg becausp

By Ibrahim .Noorl
and took refuge among loy II tt I
besmen
In
the
mou It I no,Js
north east of the country

0'

Body builder says more boys
want to develop the physique

Ament.:a shuuld Cea"t;: to luuk
at the pi oblr rn merely In t<: nns
of lellef \\hlch as 1 ha\lL.: (ften
Itpt.: Ited
dn b( no 11101
tn. n
pallJalive
Colonel Ojub\ u
said Blclfra s
p ,llcy 't:ma'nt'd unehang-~j
We remam plepaled tf1 Ilctrh
In [ll::comn1cdatlon
\\ I'll N gt:fla
plovld(jd OUJ mtelnal clnd ~xtt..I
\\ Ith dn I "'tf'1 national pn.''''t nC(
n Ii SCllillty ole guatantlt:i <llllJl,!.
RI Ifra s sUI ply posItion \\ a... ~t
able and Improvmg
Hell ~f or
gi:1nlS It IOns hud stepped I tht r
Impllcs to Ih} breaka\\ay statl
Tn recent \ t'eks 1 rer rCJ cf 41
flights a lI~llt had bl nn :lchl( v
cd Colonel OJ\Ik\\ U S!ll'.-I

Republicans seek foreign recognition

The preSIdent saId that the ro
1000
600 300 -

aus lle
tie JOrccast that
the NIgerian
troops might shoaly be encouI8ci
ed 1010 a poSllJon
where th,.1
would have to Withdraw for to\,.
lIcal reasons 1I1to delenslve pr... 1
tlOns oh the outskirts of the lc
wn
Mal kpre:s:s reported
Colonel Ojukwu saId
WIth

I Yemen

Tel 24047
ReS/deme 423M

Column Inch At 100
seven line! per nuertlon)
suhscnpUon rores

A1
A1
AJ.

\1

Blafran fOJccs
have advanced
further southwards since they reo.
captured the strategIcally VItal to
Wn of Owel n just over a week
ago takmg several Villages In the
plOcess Blafran Leader Colonel
Odumegwu Ojukwu saId Thurs
day
He was speakmg In Owern It

dis Ire the Umted 511tes and not
lht: rrt:nl.h
wrote Heyk t1
self lor Ihe firSI lIme for more
"" Ishlngton dIrect orders to Fr
Ihan 10 months The lown fell InI nce In I ~ "A tu deli Ver 36 M ystere
lour JCI lighter plmes 10 israel IOd
to Niger an hands last autumn
II h.td ordt3recJ ,""Vcst Gt rmany
to
and was only recaptured on Apr
gIve II Ills to Israel In
I ~62
he
II 23
\\ rotc
Markpress of Geneva who act
'sr lei got everythmg It needed
as the breakaway state s press of
be..:fure Ihe Frendl emb Irgo
Ind I flce said Colonel Ojukwu was ad
wuultl go IS far as to say that even
dreSSing a JOint meetlitg of the
ilter the emb Irgo Israel still
gets
consultative assembly and councll
\\ h II ... he \\anls he salu
of chiefs an elders
l \ en II Isr lei was under a certlln
He said thdt Blafran troops we
h mJshlp list ye Ir h Ivmg
lxcn
re also making
steady progress
lI11lbk Il) gel dellvcry of thl: 50 on the western flOnt Aboh
on
I n.:n h \tlr I!::C'i II \\ollld get
the
the west bank of the Niger had
e.:lllll\ Iklll 01 une
huntlrt:d
SIKh
fallen and Blafran troops were
plll1n Ihls }C II In lhe 5U Ph 111
mOVIng 10 on
Aba the former
I llli JL:h lh II thL:
Unttcd SllIes
busllless and admJnlstlatlve cent
\\Clt: (l) t1ell\'t:r
Ie
Ont.: Mlrlgt: Jel l:lHlld llrry lour
H<: said
The enemy IS still III
11m .. til burnbs I Ph tntom )el eight
Ab I but they know that they do
1\l1l'! In ulhe.:r ~ord!.
Fr tne.:c s pu
not have much longer to remam
III II :o-tlmlrolnt IS of mUle v due
Colonel O]ukwu deSCribed cIa
( I u, Ih In
IllY number 01 rimes
l m s from Lagos to have control
I nr 1111... rt: 1'>011 \\c should
leI
of city of Umuahl8 Blafra te
I 1..1 \\ hcre Fr InCC IS l:onl.erncd JO
mporary capItal as a mischevi
IlIdc-r to 1\010 1 pOSSible ch lOge In
Frcndl polltll: II
Ihlnk,"g
ag IInst
u<;
\\rulc Heyk II
Wntlllg In the If ulhlllXtOll Datil
\1" \ Hubert Humphrey Ihe pro
1l1111ent lcader of the
Demol:r Itll
P Irl~ slY" Ih<.Jt no other evenl of
Ihe 20lh I.entur} has o.trouscd SUl:h ,
dl\ l"IOIl III A tne..: nc In . . ollely
Republtcan leaders claim that
lht: "Ir III Vleln 1m
Ihe SiX ye;Jr olt! \\' Ir
Igllnst roy
I ht: forme..:r \1le.: preSident of the
<lllst forces In the Yemen IS ovel
UnlleLl 5t tic.. goes on fo s 'y Ih It
and they are seekmg forel~n rc
Ihl.. ",Ir h ld .. lrongl} IITcded Unl
cogntlOn f{)l thur r.eglme
led \lltc" PllIICy It g IVt.; fl~e to L11"
Pte61dCI11 () luhl
Abdul
R lh
ltlrd HILI IIHlely Ind diverted neus
man Al Jryalll Illld me In a;J In
II V rc.:\IHlr~cs
lrllm ttlCIT !Olernal
tervlew that tht 10y.I!JSts fought
requlrl:1Il Ills
thell last baltle last Decembf":r at
Humphrey leknowledged th tl the
H IJJ I Ibou! 200 kms
northwest
w Ir w IS unpopullr Ind that
the
of Sarraa and suffered a psynho
\ll1CIH.: tn people would like to hive
logIcal defeal
\:nLlcd I" soon l'i pOSSible

1111111111111111111111111111111111111

"

. Ojukwu claims further military advances

k
Un the Flcnch arms. emb\rgo ag
tlnsl Isr Icl HeqkaJ wrote that wh
tlt.: thiS might well affect Isr lei vie
\\l.:d Iroul direct m llcnallst VIClY
pOllH It IS 01 no grc It help to the
lilt: maIO suppltcrs 01 the Ism

') 01

Benumbed

With furIOUS ltetp.rnnnatlOn and
Mephlstophehan
cunnmg. aIded

bel

mcmbers In the- House of Commons
All thiS h IS ere Hed tn unpreced
ented doud of gloom and dcfc ltlsm
In lommons rabble." over the past
t\Yo days the pro"pcct or oustmg
WT!'ion ha.'i bc~n freely discussed
Wilson himself has
bL"Cn
seen
eng: 19lOg In 1110r,le boostmg excur
Slone; round the lobbIes
chattmg
10 r Ink and file members he
nor
III Illy ..ecs nnly r Irely lIld trylOg 10
dl<;pell the dIscontent
For III thiS WtI'ion stili would be
'hntcult 10 topple A III lJOflly of the
l: Ibmel would hive to go 19am..,
Illm lnd even now Ihls ..eems I do
ublful prospect
N Imes bemg freely t,.; Inv Issed as
poso;lble SUl:tCSsor"l to WT!son
are
Home Secret Iry James
Callaghan
eh IOl:ellor of the EXl.:hequer Roy
Jenkms me.! Dcfenl.:c Secretary De
OlS Healey
Even the mild and
unthrustmg
Foreign Secretary Mlch tel Stewart
1<; bem!,!. mentIOned as I
pOSSible
l.:onder who mlghl fill the bill sim
ply hee luse of hiS lack of enemies

------:----,----....:..:..:..::.::..:::.:..:-

I he cdltun 11 of the semi offiCial
( 1110 dulv AJ Allium
newspt
pcr Moh 101m Ie.! HdSS mem Hcykal
FnLl I} s;'.lJd th It thcre was unHkely
h.l hc l eh lOge 10 Fr;Jnce s Middle
E I\t pllllt:ICS undcr t new French
It: Itb .. hlp fallowing the resIgn Ilion
01 pll:'Ildenl eh Irles dc G lulle
In Ill" \\cckly column 10 the pa
plf-whlch IS S lid to rcfle<.:1 broad I}
the IhlOklng of PreSident
Gam"
Abtkl N IS'ier-Hl,:~ k tl slid th It hc
Ihollght I lh lnye III Fr Inle s pro
-\.r lb <;lanLl unlikely If not ovt of
the questton
UUI It \\ IS nt!cess Hy
that
the
Ar lb'i took mc l'iures 10 ensure the
l:llOtlllLlltH n of I renlh lo} dl y to
Ihe.: Ar Ib <.: tlhC he wrote
I rcnch ~upport fllr uur
<;t Ind
pOll1l ... tllle \\ IthoUI In\ clTort fll)1ll
lHlr r Irt
I he Ie l'it Wt.: do IS [0 un
0t:l! I~l Inl 1"( It:'" lu ensure lit It thiS
..llndpollll 1l:lllllll" \\-here It IS
II
P l: 'l nt \\ roll: He) k II
I he hl.: ..1 \~ Iy to uu thl" h to
I.-,n\ IOu.: r r InlC Ih II Ihl.. I... b~lIh IIlI
pUI t Illl lu It-. nd It the same tim\:
10 her O\l.Jl bL:!.1 Interests
he ad
tied
f I Imt:, ill .. Jlmn dtlng'ilut:
the
\1 Ib.. UI'Ulqj Ih II tht: Mlodle 81... 1
. . I 11'1 In \\1 Jld nl)1 bt:l:oml.: pol If
I"l.:d 111 .. ulh 1 III tnne..:r .... hcrt: It ..... 1:0Ilkt:l~ 10 "piC Itl Into I Jlre I l.:onflKt
hd\l.l.:t:1l E I\t Ind Wl"l
Fr lI1l:e ... pOIIl:IC" on Ihe
Mlde.!le
E I... t \\ erc I de Ir nlt:'iS Igt: In Impor
lint :>.t: tlOm of WL: ... lcln publll opm
lOll e..:\pt:l:1 ill} l:'i \\ t:!.lt:rn
public
oplllion " I \\ hole bcnoee.! 10 reg
InJ !sr lei " In L111t",).. t l.lf Western
u\lhstllun In a su t,.; Illed Ihe 1llIlt:rlh:
md , In ItlC II orlenl :o-upportmg
II
I~ sUlh
Fran e .. poliCies on the
Middle
E l'it \\ ere Iho an Import Inl sign"
tu l'ir Ici Inu I reminder th It ''i
lll':/'i fflL:nth
un \\hom II hl'i
ttl
rdy gre Illy Ind WlIhout whom
II
lould nol eXI ..1 "ere nut prep Ired 10
hi k !'ir It:! In evt:r~tIHng It dlO
Hqk II CI\e!. IS mother n.: ISU"
• lor the nCt:d for the Ar Ib slUes 10
10.:01 lin fllt:ndly With P iriS
The Fr
l:nlh 10IIIIIIve III thc four powcr t I
I~ .. llll Ihe Mle.!ole E lSI In
NewlI

The Horsemen

fered at the first Poo ,al Buzkash.
game 10 Kabul, anJ to turn that
IgnorJnlRlOUs defeat mlo a starllmg VIctOry lor Iilm,elf
by th' cUiJldlty

•
JamshidI flexes a lew 01 his museles

royalist shelling a year ago Is 10
full sWing agam

•

later

th~

fXl~e 4)

Olus

By A H WaleJl
of I mullah are well defined by tra
dltlOns When someone from
the
community p lsse~ away his. succcs
sor... buy .l few copIes
the Koran
coupled With some cash both dIS
Inhuled tmong the poor on
the
gf I\-C Ane.! because the mullah de
lIvers th\: sermOn here Immediately
Ifler lhe bun II he geL'i a larger
portion of rhe C Ish and one or two
.. OpICS of thc holy book which he
III ly sell
rhc othcr spurcc.~ of Income of
I mull Ih 1<; thc poor t lX
zakat
\\ hlch IS stili p lid by some God fea
rlJ1g merchant'i lOll so on 10
the
towns
Howcver the people both In thc
l:Ollnlry md town~
pay t certam
Imount uf money to the poor 10
dudlng lhc mullah II the end of
e ,,!1 l1Innlh of f lstmg nlls IS paid
lctordlng tt1 Ihe number of adults
In
I h
f IImly The Ilrger the fa
nlll} Ihe more II his 10 pay 10 or
tlcr 1(1 l:et the f 1"ltng lccepted by
( lOti
I hlH Ihere IS mother Side dish
In Ihc country Evcr) farmer who
Illl n tge.. to I Ike home hiS crops he
h l'i to 'iet l!'tlde onc tenth of It for
Ihe I11Ulllh A mul1lh m Iy collecl
lot-. ul \\ he 11 In I SIngle day tnd
..t:Il thcm III lhe: vlJllge "hop keepers
II CUI pnl:l:"
Dt:<;plle III Ihl~ Ihe mull lh '" nol
l Iplt Illsl
Ht: Illly hive scores of
pl'lt)r rcllll\t:, \\ hn IIwtlYs send so
l11eunc to ge:t sume hn Inclal ISSIS
lin l 1 he: lllih h I" no mlome IOJ
nl-.:d~ dOlhe.. Inti lIlher things whll.:h
l/<;U lIh LtillleS lrtllll Ihe
mull Lh s
P lkt:1
And \\hll doe.:s Lhe mullah telch?
'\lter t: Ilh stuJCJ1t Inti thiS goes
111I Ihe dl III lou IS Ible 10 re Itl lnd
\\ lIte he " 'iupposed to Je \rn the
e..... l.:llIl d<; lf hl~ lcllgmn In order
It) he Ible to dll lh It he h IS to learn
"pml: Ar Ibll And ltl order to learn
A, Iblt: he hi" 10 m Lster Its eompll
c lied gr unmcr Ind synt IX
{( mOl/it d (In paf,),t' 41

or

sha~Je he sui

a money-greedy woman
he te
mpts and corrupt~ the most af
tless heart -MukhI the groorr.to the extent of mur(ter attemp
ted agam and 9gctm

shock the relder remams In a sl
ate of torpor from_which he VI
ews an almost mhuman bemg
one whom any court of law \ u
uld
hkely judge msane-mdul
ge In ~motlons and actions that
have all the gllppmg horror of a
mghtmare that Simply cannot
shaken off
'{he backdrop IS appropllale
part of the world that h.:ls be
=n tortured by pnmeval uphea
vals and contoured
by nalur ~
o~n forces lOla bleak soanng mo
untaJns stark forblddmg c r 41g s
ston scrub deserts aOl\ In lont
I 1st y to revIve man s faltn dnd
hope gcntle ferhle valleys
and
v"lde rollmg steppes
The people of thIS reglO' arc
h m::l\y folk who have surVived
Ih(' hardships of natuTe s dlsast
VICISSItudes nf lnv
I he
el
s an d conquests
and 110 IOCi:\usts
rtslOns
throu~h sheer detcrrT1lnat lfln
PhYSical courage personal hon
our loyalty and hosPlt<l\ltv have
been woven IOta a strl t SOt al
code applied to one and all and
wlthm Its confines dlgrpssllOs of
an kmd are totally unacceptao
y
le Urnz the central rlgure H C'h
I undaz
of no mean abIlity bu
I ~s \\ Ith a deSire lo oubntn(' hlS
f ther Tursen a renowncil Buz
k~sh an outstandmg tramer and
breeder of horses and ~ll honuur
able man highly re",peeled 10 th
at area but a fathel \\ ho does
not show hiS son th .. fl n love he
has f or h 1m
Dnven to uncofqucr<\hle extle
mes bv a VIolent
n"'v[3r ending
of emntlOr.s
W<:ll
Inner con ft Ict
wages uncea!l>mgly Wlt\-t n
U' az
behveen the hatred he beaes hi';
father for the' latter s
rejection
of hIm and the compell1Og need
for thiS same fathtrs
love and
1
aPt~~~~med by pn)n tNmc>nted
by lonelmess he tram pIc> t (vcr
men and their ngh~ ~ n!ltl11 (and
Its laws and mdul'
In utterly
mad gestures thl lU~fh wlllc:h h~
tnes to mold ClrL ~t 13tances
tC'
the pattern o[ hiS cholre
FUI thermore
~e W.<lc; C'bsessed

members grow negative about Wilson

A powerful mood of defeat and
dissention spread through Brltam s
Labour Party III Ihe corridors
of
r trllln1ent Friday and there was
upen lalk thai Prime Mmlster Ha
rold Wilson m Iy hive to go
1 he mood sprang up over the past
lwo days Inti rapidly mfected even
nlemhers of p trhament who up to
now hive st lyed loyal to Wilson
Wilson must go c Impatgns
have
frcquenlly grown up mSlde the pany
dunng Its la.. t four cnsls dotted years
III onlce But lnlong polllical veter
Ins nn one could remember I wave
of despondency on Ih r sc lIe
Several factors contribute to thiS
fhe n Hum s economic Sickness stu
hhornly refuscs to respond to
a
'illccese;lon of cure prescnbed by the
governmenr

mpt to erase the

and abetted

ler

(Reuter)

he tnes agaIn and again to

rId No better locale or occasIOn
could have been picked for
a
novel of Violent actIOn and c>\ en
more VIOlent emotIons
Readmg
Joseph Kessel slat
ke takmg a plunge

l

MP

of

IOn

Priest, preacher, teacher and secretary

force SituatIOns that nllght
GEthe end of hIm In.a crazy alte

each other and the fIerce strug
gle that ensues as they wrest the
beheaded goat from theIr oppon
ents to carry It to the goal
It has In recent hmes attracted
the attentIOn of spectators
and
tounsts from all parts of the WO

est novel

8,ifain s Labou, Party

~11"'i1:' Ul"ld(;
I dUlled qu
.. lion III Irk
I hl: popullfll\ Index h uJ been
ddell1lllled b~ the piper which hid
l'ikc.:d 11'> youllgel rcader.. ttl
C1St
the..:lr vules In f tvour of Ihc Irtlst of
lhllr dWlle

wllh due l:omflll.:nl... I..
Iht:11 ~kgll.: Ilf populnllv
J he ..lOgl.:r III Ihe yc Ir h I... been
Introdw.:et.l I~ N I.. hm l:'i I IllS m fl
drill ul!h hi'" n tlllt: me lI1S unknn
wn Iliu illy eXIsts I he p Ipcr carr
Ild I Pll,.(U i.' 'ihuwmg Ju .. t tw, eye ...

Yearly
IlaLt Yearly
Quartely

\ early
Hall Yearly
Quarterly

Japan IS more vulnerable to DUC
lear attack and even to naval blo
ckade than any other country tn the
world • he said
Japan s centres of popuJatJon and
mdustry are crowded to a remark.
aolly high denSity and are even more
vulnerable to modern weapons than
they were m the PaCIfic war
Her
dependence on overseas raw mater
lals supphes IS Virtually absolute.

membership

Bfltaln IS hkely to have a belter chance 01
entering the Common Market now that the man
who tWice said "non" in the past for th United
Kmgdom to mtegrate eeollomlcally with the six
Enropean countnes Is gone For one thIng the most
hke successor to General de Gaulle lormer PrIme
Mirusler Georges Pompldou has said that French
policy towards the Bntish Common Market entry
should be revised
Secondly one of thc
I,ey
arguments forwarded by Ule fonner French lea
der agamst the British entry was the condition
01 the BnlJsh economy
~Ileral de Gaulle held Ihat Bntaill's ceo
nomy was sulfermg from a constant deficit In Its
balance 01 payments and the Ilound sterllng was
WlStablc Ln InternatIOnal money marltct This, the
general held would adversely affect the economy
of the Common Market countries in case Britain
was allowed to entcr
TbJS situaban has somewhat changed now
not so much because of Impro\ ernent of British
economy and Its balance of payment but because
of the moneian C,r1SIS that has heen threatenmg
Europe
Some months a~o the EuroJlean monetary
CriSiS ncarly led to the dc\ aluahon of the French

'eslt.:rd I~' /O;lll/' l.: Irrled In cdl
10
Illn II lin U llry prodw.:lll.m un
01 g 1Ill'cti h 1<;1" Reunlly the M lnl"
Iry If Agn ulturc Ind Irng Itnltl II
,IIU Jel.ldcd 10 e"llbllsh I d lIn
pllnt 1<; I sllb"uJI'..ed 1.0nll.:n1 wllh
I l Ipllll of Af clgh[ million
1 hiS IS to pro\luc In In,,wcr Ipr
one of the prel:,slOg foou problems In
the c Iplt II Milk IS In e5senllal fnod
Ilem md so" Ir Ihere IS nol I norg I
m ..cJ IOU rell Ible sv!.lem 01 u lIry
produltlon lOd dlsLnbullllO S lid the
edltofl II
•
Au;un..llng 10 the Illlnlstr) s pi lOS
the pIlOt should lx Ible lu produce
about 20000 hires uf milk
every
d I) 'he cdllOrl II Ihen gIve some
st IlIstlC'" IS regard!. Ihe ollry
lnl
III tlo; In the country
I here Ire some 500000 milk l:O",S
Ihroughollt Afgh 1nlslan
Wuh pru
per mention they an pruduloe
a
lot II of 250000 tons 01 milk Inn
UIlly In addllton to thiS there IS In
milk
sheep
esUnlatcl! 14000000
1 hiS mC<.Jns \nother 280000 IOns of
nllik e leh ycar
A slmplc l.:akulltlllll shu\\s th It
I total of 5300UO ton ... 01 milk c In
be ploduced Innu 111v HO\\icver
In
SPltC of Ihls neither the eUlnomlC
"lltus of the farmers md Il\CSlOck
owners hive bcen
Improved
nor
nlllk lnd other d IIry products h.we
Il n wo ved
1 he 111 lin fl.: Ison fur thl . . h IS been
l'hc I h.k of org Inl" IlInn .. re<;pon"lble
for collecllng Ino l.ll .. trlhutrng
lhe
1\ til Iblc milk
No\\ Ih II the Min"
Ir} 01 Al:!rtcultun: nl! Irflg ltlun his
Ilkcn the flrst stlp It <; I d It should
"e..:ne.: I-. In example to Ihe prtv Ill'
..n!llr to take Similar slep" 10 the
l: tPlt d
Ind thc prtlvlnces
One of the letters 10 Ihe cdllur
p Ihll .. hed In [he s Ifne I<;SUC 01 thl
P Ipcr 'Hlggc!.ted th \l I tunnt:1 ~hll
uld hc l:on... tl ul:lcd Ihrnugh the S I
~hl mount un In order to pro\ldt: I
..hllrt l ut between the IWO
m IJor
Ihe
n.... u.!cntl II Ireas of lhe I. Ipit II
"Irteh (h Ir md the Per\!' In Mil
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Above a muJlah teaches a group of youngsters how 10 recIte the Holy Koran In one 01 lhe
mosques In Chendawol
fo become a mullah you have to
undergo chahhoud
J have to do
some explalnmg here
A mullah 1$ a Moslem prIest who
has learned most of the scholasltc
knowledge taught dunng the 16th
lnd 17th centunes He IS supposed
to lead the congregation In their dal
Iy prayers Impart hiS
knowledge
ae.!vlse them On how to conduct theIr
IJfalrs to result 111 their pwn good
tnd God s consent and ~olve their
problems when II comes to readmg
or writing
In a way he IS a priest a prea
eher til all round teacher a con
sultant and a secretary combmed
Most mullahs tram their sons to
follow In their footsteps but therc
are other people who Wish their yo
ungsters to become a good ~ulJah
10 thclr Idult lives
Now the youngster who serves a
mullah as a pnv Itc pupil IS known

Is a Lh III He hOJ:lo 1lreaJy learned
huw In read and wnle md sometl
rnes I" authOrised to supcrYISC other
students In case the mullah IS busy
with I few visitors or cannot make
hiS presence felt for othcr reasons
I here are several duties that
a
chab performs He has an eye on
Ihe mosque mforms the owner of
the p Irth.ular house about the meal
he IS supposed tu send to thc mbs
que sweeps mullih s room prep Ires
Ihe Ie t does his wash109 Ine.! runs
errands
fhercfore he IS a pupil m or
derly a messengt:r ano.1
serv lnt
l.:ombmed
And bec luse the mulbh <.Jnd lisa
challs for th It mattcr we tr
hghl
dOLhc.s they must be shlvcflng all
wmler The regular g Hillen IS of a
mullah consIst uf a long shirt anq
I palr of Irousers both m tde
of
white rmen

1\.0 mull Ih \\C Irs a sutl
In IIllI
tllilln of thc Inlldeb
to keep hlll1
W Ifill Only :t tew 01 them use set
ono hand cO;JL" which IS \ll mno\ I
Lum III r~unl ye Irs And they musl
bl.: top he \vy too because oJ
the
UOl1lC like turb tns they we Ir around
their Ihl.. k l tps
I hert: Ire two methods followed
til dllferent p 1rts of the t,.;llltniry as
tlr " the feeding of I mullih IS
cunt,.;t:l ncd Either III the.
house...
'it:ntf I pllleful or I htl\\1 of wh 1t
they COl'\';' to Ihe nlllS11Ut: whIch lrc
consumcd by the tllUlllh the chab
lOd tht: sir Inga 'ilopplllg
over
night Or C Ich hllll .. t: t Ikes turns In
pI tWldlng thc mull t.h \\ lih noufl ... h
I It.: nt
In mosl l I..e... the rnull II, h I.. hi"
lunch conked lin hi" own expense...
prob lbly bv thc l h tli who Is t: Iger
to pic l'iC hun most of lht:. lIme
'he SOUIl(: or ..uurlt::>. ill IOl:OIlll:

Afghanistan
is my second
nome:MI.MomaJ

Burning incence for fun and profit
Onc mIght thiok that bu,nmg sp
tnd (mccnce) IS fun for mostly yo
ung boys between sevcn to '5 and
some elderly men who are all known
Imung Afghans as sp-•.t ndls (lOcence
hurners) roam the streets With their
lillie pots of burnmg mcence
It IS true that sometrmes bummg
spand IS Just tor fun among
the
young boys who don t go to school
or work or h lve Just Jc.trned from
sumr.=une that illiterate people believe
Ihal spand smoke punftes every
Ihmg Will pay money 10 gel a whIff
llf the lrom Itll: smoke
I he other tJay while I was shop
ping In (hendav.ol not fir
from
P lnllr Cmema I happened to meet
lInt: 01 these boys WIth hiS little Iron
lin Ihout the sIze 01 I litre boltle
with hoi co \Is In 11 and on h)s sh
nuldel I b tg full of sp md He was
Ibout 10 ye Irs olLl He bloL:ked my
w Iy :.t ntl bcg In 10 recite the f01
lowmg tr IdlllOn tl verses to altr Il:t
my altenllon
Sp lno bill b tOe.! ba
barak Ill'
ch tshme esh
sh dlle N Iqshb lOd
t.:h lshl11e khlsh cl1ashme
dushm III
kor
(Inl.:enl:e ban of t:vll ble'>smg
of Shah Naqshband mikes Ihe eyes
(If the enemy blind)
The above saymg has p lssed down
Irom the generation to generatIOn
and shll h \s a strong clfcct on those
who believe spand punfles cveryth
mg which Its smoke touches
The urchm who wore an
old
pelrown and tomban and was bare
foot after pourmg some spands on
th.e hot coals d~manded -some mo
ney from me wpen I paid him I
ISlc.ed htm what IS hiS father did
He said, My father Is a
shop
keeper and has a store near the Dar
w \Zt Laun southeast of Kabul and
my elder brother who IS 20 ye Irs
old IS takmg c Ire of our harvest 111
Logar
When I
Isked hIm why he
was spandchl gomg from one shop.
to another he said well [ have
heard from my grandfatl}.er who I~
stili alive that burmng ~pand IS
very good and ItS smoke .':leans eve

rythlOg

By Amlll Salkal
It IS a lot uf fun for me espcl::1 Illy
whcn J JOin my fflends who are
sp lnllis on the other Side of Ihe town
tnd from Ihe money Ihat we earn
III thiS WIy go to clnem I
I he elder sp Indls Ire usu Illy m I
lings (holyman) of holy places Irum
the remote Ire IS of NghaclIst In In
order to ,on VinCe the people
th II
they h lve brought bles.'ilngs
frdlll
the grt: 1t mcn With thenl they hum
'panLl as I sign of theIr holtne.:s . .
Most of the elder ~ptnJIS ~ tn\
III IX tiLIng .... lIh their sp Ind e.!llll

I hc\ L\llhILlc.:r tht:m...t:hn hI
hc I
.. pt,;u d d 1\ .. ul It: IIOU.J sp Indl:lo
0111.: ul the 111 .. lIt!
bl/fIllng sp Ind
\\ .. :o-/J l:tlllllJlllll In thl p 1.. 1 til II must
klllg.. 01 Ihe tlllle.: h Itl .. p Indls will)
hili nul "pllld \\ht:llo.:\ I thc
klOl:
Ht:nt lit I \lr llllll nt\'I the roy II
p tit t:
\\e.: h0.:1Ie.:\l III It .. p InLl l.s Sl)mt:
111111,.• lk'lll !Ill ~e..:qh IW I~ lhe t:\11
t.:\t:
It Illl~o.: \u}lhlOg purc tIlU
t!1 \ l" blt:s.. U1g 10 tht.:
pt:oplc
IIso
hillU .. p Illd II fllnll iI.. InJ spnnklc
'l'lIld ,Ill lhl,; tic Itl boo'l:"
bclore
III \ hur \ thl.:111 he:o- tid

i\ uguste Mom'll

1\1\ relurn (0 Afgh mlsl m 1.5 the
be'it of my life On the one hand I
\~ I-. ll1formci.l th tl Ihe de Ir n ilion of
'\Igh 11l",lln Is he llhng tow;Hd men
I tl tbJllty tnd Ct.:onOIllJl
progress
Illd lH1 the lliher Ifand I fuund my
.. lllJ..t.:nls ...rUt: b~ '\Itle with the other
\lgh It} \I.. . uth servlflg their l::OUnlr~
Int! 1111.. \\1-. \\hll I expressed (0
Ill .. r-.t LJl .. ty \<; Illy h tppmess while
I \\ I" rt:ulve..:d hy 111m Ill. aUdICIK(
.. Ill.! l"IIJ Augu.. lt.: Mont II prevIOus
pi Illip II 'II hleqlll High
Sl:hool
din I k\V dly., 'itty III Afghmlstan
I I tn 1\ IL:h III JllUI n 11I~t It Ihc K l
hili Intt:rtl III In II Airport
U"l 11..1 Augustt: Mum tl has
the
Ilr.. t I L111L: tilt n Me.:dal uf AfghaniS
I til Ind It\: II J-. .. ervod IstellJ II High
\lhool I\\lt:l (Irulll IY)H to 1941 and
I J-lll In I }~lJ llvmg 111 Afghanistan
I\.r Vt: Irs he u'lnlll1l1lJ1y says thtS
lIltJl\try h Ill} ~elllnd humeland
U.. t III Augu~lc Mum II IS a gr"d
Illlt: ul Iht.: J-Ilgher Ie It,.;hers I ram
Illg \l.: ILlt.: nl} oj Eloole Normalc Su
pnlt:llfl P IfIS whll:h IS one of the
Ifllpvflull Fre.:nlh edul:atJOn L.I mstl
Iulo.:" Ind Iwlds I gregc of mathe
III I}.lUCS

X'ked \\'h It hIS occupatIOn IS In
P IfIS M\)!11 II saIl! though I am re
111e.:d cvt:ry week I go to one of the
h Il.lllUfl It d Isses of
Pans
high
..dlOOI tu t Ike mathemallcs examl
n Ilion and I dso contmue fencmg
t:\crt.:ISc trom time to lime
Asked Ibout hiS age after giVing
I smile he S ltd I WIll celebrate my
BOth blrthd Iy In II very few days

Asked tho secret of hiS health hc

Above a malang walkIng through thc Shor Bazaar burn, some
Incense Spand seeds, available In local atarl (sPtce) shops IS
always gIVen away freely to and SI>andl who wants them

slid f\rst I have never delayed to
d ly S work for
tomorrow and
1
h 1\ e be~n mentally free and second
In cvery occupation thut I have had
J h IVC liked and I h we always been
honest and I hive had a clean cons
t.:lenee

•

I
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NLF tur ns down proposal for
private talk s with Saigon
May 4

BEIRU T
Buu Klem

chief

(DPAl -lr

negotla .. ~ r

uf

the NatIOn al Libera tion Front
(NLFI at the Pans _onfer enle on
Vietna m yesterd ay ,a'd the NLF
had turned down a oropl:is nl for
private contac ts Wlfh the SalS
on govern ment
Marl{ll1g the 50th mnl vers.ary
of
or the Interna tional LeagHe
the Rcd Crescc nt Rcd Cross and
Red Sun and LIOn Societi es, the
Minist er of. Comm unicati ons bas
ISSUC(J stamps in denom matlOn s
Tbe
of Af one three and fIve
ow.
tomorr
sale
on
go
stamlls
Muy

l)

Asked to comme nt on unconh rmed SaIgon reports 1hnt se~ret

mIght be ostablJ shed m
South VIetna m betwec :l thp Sal
goo govern ment and fhe NLl" he
saId
accepte d the
have not
We
propos al for pnvate contac ts as
long as the attitud e of Ult S3:.g'Jll
It
stratIO n remain s wnal
adminI
IS

contac ts

t

AskC"d to comme nt On hIe; sta

Lement at last Wednf's--lay ~ess
N LF
1011 accord ing to which th
was prepar ed to :115('\1::.5 with all
the other parlles on the ba"'" of

Airlines
MON DAY
Anan a Afgh an
DEPAU TURES
Kabul Kand:l har
Lahore Anlflts ar

'its own POSitio n

Airlin es:

FLiGH T TIME

Kabul Kundu z
Ma.ar IIerat
ARRIV ALS
london Frankf urt
Istanbu l Tehran
Kanda bar Kabul

Herat Mazar
Kundu z Kabul
Amrlts ar Kabul

0700

FG 240

0800

FG 241

1r>4'>

FG 305

1730

San~l

Ansari Share Nau
N ascrt Share N au

\-\'atan Jade Nader Pashto on
Bu All Darwa ze L:lhori
Kesma t Blbl M:lhru
Zaman Labe Dana Khlaba n

Karle Char and Pashto onJ,;tan

--- --- -

Z052~

--

Important
Telephones
-21
Pollee Station
-41780
Traffic Depar tment
-21283 -20872
Airpor t
13
Fire Depar tment
2ll
repair
one
Telepb

We ath er
Skies In the northe rn l1ul t1was
Uld ccnlr;al
tern nort'I'w estern

regIOns WIll be cloudy Thc other
trl clear
parts of the countr y
Yester day the warme. st arc... "as
Farab WIth a high of J5 C 9) F
The coldl..ost area "' as 1"" Jrth ~ II
ang wIth a low of - 9 C I> 5 F
wtih 5 mm raUl: and 100 cm <;now
Yester day KabuJ had l mrn I am
Today s temper ature III Kabul at
II 30 a III was 17 C 63 f ",th
clear slUes wmd speed was rcen
rded In Kabul at 5 knot,
Yester day s Lemper ahut>s

Kabul

HC
'")3 F

11 (
1)0 I

C

HC

84 F

55 F

Mazarc Shant

~~

Boghla n

~7

(
80 F

'1 (

La~hm an

HC

48 F
Ih C

Farlab

Z7 C

Ghazm

IS C

Jala1ah ad

73 F

80 F
1)9 F

C
R05 F
~7

!8 (

R! "

Europe's future,

AAC/l N

Tart'qu c Moh Jan Klmn wall
, Asn Hahlh Jad l• Mal wan
Roshan lade Malwa nd
Ahmad Shah Baba Jade Temou r
Shabl
N as I m sec P we Khesh tl

MedIca l Depot Tel 41252

France, FRG hold

Belgium asserts

OPEN TONIG HT
Farbad Jade Malwa. .nd
Jawad Kutc

he had nothIng new to say' lib
out the PaTls talks He slde<lo p
perl questio ns as ,,0 whethP f he

had met sentor Chme:,,>e leadrTs
saymg mel ely
whIle 10 Pekmg
that the two countrI es ,,",PI(' fTland had freqllf nt conta
questlO ns;)( mu t ual con
cts OJ
_
cern
--'-

endly

Thien gives August
as date for

r,1 F

be

1)9 F

8 (
41, F

17 C
113 I
I.! (
5\ F

~la).

'"Fr>

Ius lug<!y
CUI It..s futul
Iht.. hands of \Vlest Germ \I y III I
F I IIllt.: I1m\ thi.lt (, n 11 t-llulll
II IS ltlt til< SCient f\el III Fw
I I 'I
n :VIITllSl( ( Plelll 11
t
It! hi Ie \ t stt rdav
pit "·;Idl'nt ul
Ihl JUI1t' F'llfl<:h
Iq;ISII
t \rClIOI1S ..In<.l Stplf.'m b
\\ill
n G Inl1
live clutlon ::;
i.lltr>mpt" II
dellY until lutumn
d ellI 1(. tht' (ommo n ~11l kt l s i U
l
IIjJt'l/l pJ!J(,\ iilflllr> t tllll I pi
)f
I~
InllL
It
t
l:'>SCC llfl..llflt
dt kgott..s [It m \\ cst (, In' (11 Cd
tholl( UlIO>;lIlI' \ IllS
!-il (hd n 1 (XPlct my C/1 1I11.;t'
In FI 1I11t'''' vln\ POint bt:!O{l tt l:
he sald But
01 the yt.:al
t nd
19()9 \\ ould be a V" Ir of I II lon
• )d proglt':-iS for r.urOOt In unl
h<lltlOn lIalme l Idd d
V . . tLl Jl
I he asslmb ly of h
EUiope l11 UnIOn lcmlln II Ihl.. III
st forum for workm ~ uut f1~ inS
of bUlldll lg Europe Ile t)l, fl P

U.S~

troops withdrawal
S \lGON

Ktem was speakin g 1t I (' Hou
~et airport \\ here he r ll.~ l:!r ne to
\\ c1C'om(' LC' Duc 1 ho pC' 111 Id
vls('r to H InOI ~ chlcf ntf.!II!1 tor
of'
Xuan 1 huv Tho <l mc mbr'r

(Comm unst)

Questi oned by newsm en he sald\

p< Sl
tlOr'! tormeI ly, but elt "h..:> S I11C tl
me We are \ fry 1.1pen fOI '"' pol I
tiC II solutio n based upon JustIce
and In the long run w<: !-'ht ulcl

0945

FG 702

namese

Worke rst

Parly flew m from Moscow "h
ete he had talks WIth Soviet Pre
mler Alexe, Kosygl ll after a sl
opover In PekIng He has VIS1
ted the two capItal s ~everal times
In recent month s

l\a~ t.:

reach a resu)t
FG 304

I~e p01ltbu ro of the North V,el

he said

We mnmlc lln our

Pharmacies

lIeral

MAY 4,196 9

M Iy 4

(AFPI -Pres'

dcnt Nguyen V In Thleu srud yes
terd IY Ih It the South Vietnam ese
lighting strength w IS such that the
AmeflL Ins (ould begm pulling out
:'\l me lInlb TO Augusl thiS year
I hi' \\ IS the lust time the pres I
lknt hili n Imed 1 monlh lor the
pull out
l po'Sslblc U S
... 1 III 01
Prevlou!'>ly he h IS salt! unly that 1he
"menc In" cHIld begin \\lthdr IWlng
,OOlelmle thiS year
Th ell LIst) slid th It If Ihe
I Iher IIJlm Front Ie ,der
II
n
havl:
BUll Klem rellly Wished to
Illks wllh III de leg ItlOns It the PI
IL' pc h.e t ilk, he should put Ihl'
Inln pr leille
Spc Ik ng Inlorrn Illy 10 I~)c \1 re
r llt.:r, II Ol Lat 150 mllcs north
!flcr I mrlltlry gr tdu I
! ') ligon
II f1 lI.;ll:m~lI1V pre"ldcn l I l\leu said
thclr
Ihl.\ tlhe NLFI shollkl pul
\\lll111gnl:'\" 11110 pr h,:IKe hUI should
tIe II tn [he North Vldn Imcse
Ind NIF" slltC(j five It..llldltJons

Mg han week in review: ,

196 9 cul tur al pro gra mm e sig ned wif h USSRre<:er.·

Afghan Istan and SOVIet Umon are
gomg 10 celebra le !belr 50th ann,

vcrsnry of diploma tic relation s this
yen.r for one week m their respec
tlVC capitals The week long celeb

r Ilion WIll be blgbllghted by spee,.1

cultural program mes
TIlls news was reveale d last WFek

wben AfgbanlStan and lbe

SovIet

program me

wbleh

Unton Signed a cultural program me

for 1969 The

was Signed here on the basIs

of

between
1960 elllt...a l agreem ent
Afghan lstao and lbe SovIet Union
cultura l
prOVides for exchang e of
groups lod for Afghan studeot s to
receive hlghcr educati on In the So
Vlot Umon

Already a good nllmber of Afghan
student s lre studYin g m vanous cd·

ucatlon al mstltutl ons 10 the SOVIet
Union
Practica lly every year groups of
Afghan artists go on cultura l tours
to Soviet Union and the Soviet ar
liSts VISit Alfgha nlstan Partlcu Jarly
durlOg the Afghan Indepen dence an
OIversa ry a large numbe r of Soviet
IrUs1s comc to jam us In our celeb
ration
A Czccho slovakl an cultural dele
g ltlon hcaded by deputy educatIO n
minIste r Eng Llbor Vozar bas been

UER fHE SEA with KIrk. noug

la~ and Jame~ :\'Jason
l pm In EnglJ~h

Sunday at

PARK CINEM A
At 21 51 8 and 10 pm Ame-

rllan C ntmaSC fJpe (11m d Jb::JcJ In
FarSi \I IIE~ THE BOYS MEET

TilE (,\RLS WIth Connie Frantl s
<l

nd Ibn e Presne ll

The leader o( Czech cultural de

legallon so far has met several Af
ghan offiCials and has discusse d With
them further cultura l relation s
Under the the cultural agreem ent
two
already eXlstmg betwee n the
an
have
s
student
Afghan
s
countrie
opportu nity to reC-clve htgher edu
cation In the Czech edueatl onal ms
tltutIon s There have also been other
cultura l exchan g~ such as VISits of
artists and holdmg of palntmg s ex
hlblt 10 each other s countne s
The Czech cultural delegatI On met
Mtnlste r
Inform ation and Culture
and some other officials In that ml
of
Illstry mcludm g the preside nts
the Cu1ture departm ent and the Ba·
khtar News Agency

ROME

May 4

IAFP) -Italia n

Tre Isury M mister Ermllo Colomb o
)'esterd ly c tiled for I frank dlalo
gue wllh P ~ns about Europe
I hiS dl dogue fie said m an mter
newspa per
","cekly
VICW with the
L Europa should Include cverytb
and
the rcsults
rng On the table
Europe 10 C6mmo n
f IUlts of Ihe
M trket Europe In po!tllca l alms ID
tegr IUon Idc IS liaulhs t counter Id
e 1'\ Ind thc wldenm g of the EEC
negotia tions
mc:Judm g the Sllrl of
~I,llh Bfltam for entry mto the Co
Illrnon Market

to become a mullah
How
/ 1'0m

I'"

UAR says French
Mid east policy
has n't cha nge d

ANN A KARENIINA

May 4
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and

Af

ed by HIS MaJesly tbe Kmg

The

KABUL May 5 IBakhta r) - Tbe
26th ECAFE congress Will be held

m KabuJ dunng 1970 accordm g to
Eng Moham mad Husscm Masa who
returne d from Smgapo re after lead
the
mg the Afghan delegat ion to
"\5th ECAFE sessIOn there
M L'\a told I Bakht \f reporte r tt
Ihe lIrport thai the Afgh 1O proposa l

cil

be
The college de Ins Will also
elected from among the college pro
fessors by I slmllir ballot

---------

The sudden de lib of Indian Pre

The French must discove r anew
In a dialogu e With other countne s
the way towards t umfied and auto
nornou s Europe he said They sh
auld do thiS pnor to abando nmg
posItion s whu:h seem erroneo us to
us and contrar y 10 Eurorea n mlcr

et5
me Fren
Colomb o eommu ed
,h h lVe had the courage to say no
hive
to the Generl l 1 he Brlttsh
t Iken the road to 0 lmascus leadtng
to the Ide tI 01 Europe In unlficat lun
The Germ Ins after nexl Septelll
ber s eledlon s are to take a new
re:..lhsllc look 11 the lraglc diVISion
of their country and the problem s
of coexiste nce With cenlr 11 Europe
As to the Italians
Hc \dded
we t.:an Ind must boost a wldenm g
the dlffi
\Cllon which ellmma tes
cullies uf undersl ,nchng the obsl1
cles due to the repetitio n of formu
la:-i over too many years formula s
which
that were valid beforc but
must now be remove d
As to dialogu e WIth the East Eu
ropean countri es thiS must be con
IlOued as a perman ent demcnt 10
the process of Europe:.'!.n uOlfic:J.tlon
Genera l de Gaulle s pohcy favau
red detente solely between the US
:..Ind the Soviet Union This warded
oIl nuclear conflict but It may t.:r}S
A
t thze Ihe Situatio n In \ Europe
new search should patIentl y be ma
de for dl tloguc and detente in Eu
rope Colomb on slid

VIENN A

M Iy 4

(DPA) -The

Interna tional Red Cross flew ana
Iher plane load of 30 wounde d Bia
fran soldler'\ to Europe dunng the
10
I1lght for specl,h sed treatme nt
Austrta n Wesl Gernmn Dutch lOd
100sh cllmcs

o

--- --_ ._ --.
WAN TED
Indone sian embass y needs weU
qualJfi ed transla tor from FnglIsb

to Poshto aDd Dar! and vice versa

election com .

Viet Con g, rebe ls

PHNOM PENH

.

holds 1st sesSIon

toge ther
M ly.

KABUl

(Reu

ter! -C:..Im bodlln he ltl of state Pnn
yesterd ay
Slh Inouk
\.:c Nl)f(1dom
ble
Irrefuta
Illed
c
he
II
wh
d
produce
proof uf Ihe lcllVe Viet Cong coli
us Ion with lommunl~1 rebel... m (' I
mbodll
fhe Pnnt.:e showed I press t:on
Viet
feret1t.:e photogr lphs of two
(ong killed recently In I cJ Ish bet
wcen gov<:,n ment f0rLeS lOd rehel
rnolJnta m tnbesm en lTI Ihe provln
ce of R Ittanklr l
He ,Iso showed Journ Ih~l~ VIet
(ong equipm ent includin g bclts With
V1f~tnamese mscnp tlons f'hlnes e
III Ide autom lItc \le Ipons :..Ind books
Wrtllen In Vlelnam cse bUI With Ca
one
mhodla n lhar lclers found on
of the d" Id Viet Cong
fill.. lasl Item prob lbly showed
th It thc Viet Cong had ret.:elved or
der'\ 10 learn C Imbodl an he s~lId
All thIS proved Ihat the Viet Cong
\\ere oJht,;ermg the mounta In rebels
the
Ind even fighting With lhem
Pnnce 5,;lld

I
I

buil der
«(

Oil till ued

/rum page J)

clebou nd [Iadua tc of HablbJ 3 II,
ghslho ol \\a~ presen ted a tTlphy
fOl POSSf'Sslllg the most QUbtan r.
mg physlq uc of the yea ln <I CIl
nlest heM In the Educaw 11 \lrn
I"'try s Sport club Janl:-it.!c!J f
more a Id mor
('Is that tod I)
boys In Afghan istan vant tv lla
He hali a desk
vc I heman bUild

Job In the MIOlst ry of Public \\ 0
rks but <lIso keeps fit workm g as
a tl all1f r In the Zarkha n athletiC
club In Share Nau He eventu ally
wants to open hIS own
H~ has lluvell ed lo Iran and

TUI key \ help. he VIS lui "ports
he was ~rf'atly
clUbs He s'Hd
Imprc's spd by the Ithl I c f,ll II
lIes he found there '=lnd the fn
COUI agemo 1t given to hlm I y II
anJan and Turkis h bort." I Iller'"
to popul H ISl thl:' sport ,,1 vk ho

me

ATT ENT ION
ALL THOS E WISH TO

IMPO RT INDIAN CI

NEMA FILM S SHOU LD CONT ACT THE IMPO RT
DEPA RTM ENT OF AFGH AN FILM S FOR LICENCES IMPO RT WITH OUT PERM ISSIO N

IS PRO-

HIBIT ED PROS PECT IVE IMPO RTER S

SHOU LD

APPL Y TO AFGH AN FILM S BY MAY 10, 1969

BIDDERS W AN TE I;
CONT RACT ERS ARE NEED ED FOR ELEC TRI-

VERS ITY PURC HASI NG OFFI CE BY MAY 11, 1969
PRIC E LIST OF SUPP LIES J\ND COND ITION S FOR
BIDD ING ARE A \TAILA BLE AT THE PURC HASI NG
OFFI CE

13th parliament

Siha nou k clai ms

.
cons pire
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j CALL

SH)

M Iy ,

(Hlkhl ar]-Th e

hrst se~sl(.)n of the (cnlr II "UpCf\:1
gencr II
,ory (nmmi llee for ncxt
c1et.:ltons for Ihc l'th p Irll Imenl w ...
he ILl yeslerd ly
(OO1m
The ('cntf tl Supervi sory
Ittee he \ded hy the Suprem e Court
Judge lnd (hid Admlm slr 11m of
Ihe Judlcllr y Dr Abdul W I.lid Hu
qUql IS c:ompos ed of Ju<;lJce M11I1'\ler
MI
Mohlml lll(,1 Asghtr Interior
nlster Dr Moham m Id Omar War
Dr
Ministe r
d lk mel Edut.: Itlon
Moh unm Id Akr tm
In order to further f lLlhtate Its
current ldmlnlS lr Itlve work an om
t.:e c died the Secret trial of the (en
tr tl Supervi sory (omml llee has been
cst Ibhshed Moh 101m Id 1 Iher Pa
}-enda the gener 11 dlre\.:tor of thc
Inspect ion Ocp;lrl ment In the JuslJt.:e
M ,"I~lry he His the Sct.:rela rl II
likewis e the lomOllt lee his eslab
whICh
II00hed I press 1I11son otlJu.'
Will be hc lded by the Vice preSide nt
Mo
of the Bakhtar News Agency
h Immad Kanm Shew In
of
The commlt tec on the b ISiS
clause three of I resoluti on by the
High CounCi l of JudiCIa ry deCided
tu draw up workm g regul 1lI0ns The
lommit tee WIll meet II prco;ent LInce
I week

Mideast

..
CrISIS

may get out of
control: Tha nt

\Yuh I m IjOrlty vote
He s lld membe r countn es after
delibera ting on the problem of the
econom ic develop ment of the ECA
FE regIOn deCided that the rate of
gr(l\lo Ih dUring the second develop
menl decade m 1970 sbould be rals
ed to siX or seven per cent subject
to gre Iter ISslstlOce from the deve
loped countn es
The mlnlstc r s tid the confere nce
m Ide 1 Jomt Ippe II to membe r co
NatIOn s
un tries Inu other Umted
lire InIS Wons 10 do (heir besl for
Ihe slrengll lenlOg the organis atIOn
J he t.:onferc ncc also appe lied to
II1d
the Idv Int.:ed counln es wlthm
lHl1slde the ECAFE rcglon and In
ternallu n tl orgal1lsi1tlons espcci tlly
the UnlleJ N Htons tel:hOlt.:al assls
ECAFE
I illt.:c bOIfJ 10 assist Ihe
eHt.:utl vc bl) Ird In Implem entmg Its
plln~ lor the cxploll lllon of mme
r II re"lturt.:Cs In Ihe devclnp mg u)u
nlre" If the region
SIlTlIllrly the t.:onfcrcnt.:e deCIded
I I I.:ntrust the EC AFE executi ve .se
perman enl
I.-Ielll) I test Ibll,h I
1 he set.:
ft
Indlcra
h
A'I;Jn
of
Lentle
It.:ltn h" heen lsked to lontad 10
tcrn IlIon II urg 11110; 1I1Ons: lur streng
I he n lIlg 01 the t.:cn lre lIld to gu I
t.:ontlOUOUs
r tntel.: It~ ~muoth tnd
Il/lLlltln lOg
JOined
Afgh 1Ilistan
M 1'\ I "lid
Ilher dl'leg ttluns In express ing app
ICU;Jllun tOI Ihe hOSPlll llty of the
Sing Ipllre guvernm ent u.:corded the
llelq; Ilc'\ durrng the confere nce
I he ht.: Id of the Afghan dcJega
II H1 ~ lid ht.: lllsl:h lrged dutle~ dur
19 Ihe Lonferent.:e I~ VH.:e t:halrm In
ttl thc ~ener II seSSIons IOd chalrm In
of Ihe gellel II comnllt tce
on
lht.: E(AFE SCSISOn sllrted

GENEV A May 5 (AFP I- Un!

April I ~ ,nd I"1ed till April 28 Su

hJcLls discusse d during Ihe c..:onfer
to
ellle lIlduded prtlblem s related
develop Ihe SUCI Ii md eU)flom lC
menls 01 the Icglon the develop ment
01 tr Ide exploit ilion of n:..lturaJ rc
"'t)lIrt.:cs develop mcn! of tr tnsport 1
IHm tnd Ihe m Iklng dell I proJet.:t

May 5 (Bakhta r) -The

I.undol enle meetmg held by the Ro
\ tI Air Forcc for two IIrforce Pi
Sakhl and
lots C IPI lIns Ghullm
at
w ~s
Osm an
("ul! 1m
HRH Sardar Ab
bv
It:IHled
LillI W dl Firo;l Deputy Prime MI
somc
nl ... lcr Dr All Ahrn td Papal
Illembe rs of Ihe l tblnet Ind some
()lIlcel~ tlf Royal Army

M Iy ~ -So long

ilS

~o()dby to I<trst I)fputV ('lime I\Illll1st er Ur All i\hlll II
Prime MInIst er Etemad l savs
the rUheral of Indian Prcsldr nl Dr Zaklr Husain
attend
fore depart mg for New Delhi to

II

Js

r lei does nul v It.: Itt: OCCUpied Arab
ternh.l(je!'> the estlbll:s hment of pea
ce lnd the 111lpicmentltIOn of the
SCLUfily (uunul resolUll on passed on
1111posS tic
NtlV ~~ J~67 Will be
'ilJ Dr Klo\ IS M lq:soud an editor
I the ( lIru ne" sp Ipcr AI Ahram
Dr M Iqsood m lde thiS sl tlement
I I pre .. ~ Lonfere nle ~eslerday be
tore hI" dep Irture for New DeIhl
t Ihe nd or In I.llhLlal visil hert.:
II lht 1I1\IIIlIull oj II e MIOIo;try t)f
Inllll m IIIL n lnd (ullure
I It.: .. lid I.mc of the new (h:..lnge~
th II h 1'1 t lken nille lol/owl ng bra
elt Il;gll.:"Slon 19 tlnst the Arabs 1\
lilt gr~H\tng \Igllem c Ind slruggle
01 PIIC"illne t.:rusaderc; who Ire fight
fl
Illg fUl the IJber Itlon of lhelr
Ihcllind
I hey arc delerml ned to contmu e
tlli~ IIghl (() Ihe vcry end lnd all the
\1 lb I;uunln es SUppOri them to thiS
he S tid
lll,e
th II
P lIesliOla n
lie e ~pllllled

KUALA LUMPU R M Iy 5 IRe

ter TlInku Abdlll Rabma n

WeSI Germ my s Fllllnce anu ceo
nomlcs ministe rs Iisl weeken d pro
posed In lOterna llunal realignm ent
of the world s major currenc ies us
Intern l
I solution to the present
lllln II currenc y SituatIOn

FlOance Mmlste r Franz Josef St
r IUSS to an intervie w With the Sun
Sonntag
d ty Newspa per Welt Am
S Iturday reaffirm ed that there was
no qucsllo n of an Isolated revaJua u
nn of Ihe We.'it Germa n mark
The federal gov
But he Idded
ernmen t IS certaml y prepare d to take
part 10 a reappra isal of tbe exchang e
ratcs of an the maJQr currenc Ies
that
Repeate d derualtt last week
plans
any
bad
menl
Qovern
Bonn
the
to revalue went unheed ed by spe
money
t.:ulator s on the Europe an

I

II

11/1

til J..ltl II

\

Leading world statesmen to
atte nd Dr. Hu sai n's funeral
NEW DELHI

M IV I (Reute r)-

More th In 200 000 people fllcu past
Ihe body of PreSide nt Z Iklr Husam
IYlOg In sl tte yesterda~ In the cnlu
mned Durbar Hall of the pre"ldcl 1
Ill! ptlace
~ountrles
St Hesmen from In lny
arc expecte d 10 arnver here today
for the funer II which Will take pble
at.:t.:ordmg (0 Moslem ntes
Ah~Had
.prIme MWlst er Noor
Eternad i and Court MIWst er -\ 11
Mobam mad amved bere yes!cr
day afemoo n to attend lbe funeral
Zaklr
Dr
of Indian PreSid ent

UnsaID ,.

Prime Mmlst er Etema d. was
receIve d at the airport by IndIan
Pi'lnte MmJs! er Mrs indira Gan
dbl
Dr Husam Indll s Ihlrd prcsld
ent died after a SUdden hcart It
lick on Saturdl y

fnl
The funer II prtx;esslOn Will
Iowa 12 kOlS fIllJle frullI the palace
as
down Ihe mlln l\cnue known
on
md
Gatc
Indll
the
to
Ith
liP
R
hI thc bunal 'lie In the grou ld~ of
Ih<: lamia Mdha college which the
Mahatm a
prco;rdent founded wllh
(, IlIdhl
w1l1
I he three hour process ion
... 1 Irt at 1700 local and II wul be
d II k by the tIme of the bunal
the
"mong those expecte d for
Pnme
Yugosla v
funeral are the
Austral ian
Mil Isler Mlka Spl'jak
Srnclafr
ran
I r Insport M mIster
'nll
Burmes e Forclg:1 Ministe r U
MIOJste (
Han Japan s Agncul ture
Marsha l
Shiro H Iscg:..lwa tnd AIr
Nuor Khan Comma nder In t.:hlef of
Ihe P Iklst III air force
Othcrs due 10 attend the funeral
Ire George Romne y United Slales
'ecreta ry for Housrng and Urban
Develo pment Sovet Prune M In 1'\1 c-r
l>ukc
the
Kosygm
Alexci
uf Ken1 reprcse ntlng Queen Ehz I
mmlsle r
Thomso n
beth George
the,
wrihoul portfoll u represe nting
Hrliish govern ment
Meanwh rle Jndla s politica l Ie 1ders
bcgan mforma l dlse",s..c;lOns Ibou( Ihe
lhOIt.:C of I new head of sl lie

"r Ibs w Inl to establis h sUt.:h
1 (1 c;ucd:ell hIm a vereran longres ...
tem In which foJJowers of III
p Irly memb" r Or GOVIOO 0 IS has
\l III be Ible 10 liVe In pcace
lire Hlv publiCly rropose d thc h trI
Rim
qUllily Inu \Vllh cl.ju II nghts
J In (unlnuc h lblel f IgJlvan
nlllll'\te r
one IntHher
thc lund rtnd Igncult ure
helween
relltlOn"i
Referri ng to
R 1111 ~ elcctlon \\ould pro\e th It In
\fgh mlslln Ind the UAR 01 M 1
dll did 110t belreve TO the t.:Uslc s\:'\
l.jsood saId our relatIOn s must rem
tern Dis f!ald
lin confine d to the pnlllll1 l sphere
Some ('ongre<;<; rarty leader... feel
nnly but Ihcy shllulLi be de:\clop cd
lh It Dr V V Girl the'H 1ll1g pre
\~hllc
In the eCunomlt.: and lullur tI fields
.. Idenl should be nOl11m Ited
t~ well
Ihe n 100e of the former Lhref JUO;Il ... t
of
He Idded lh II lhc prllblcm s
tlf the '\uprem e l:IHlrt Dr P B Ga
vcr}
are
l1lc.ll
t.:uuntn es
Afro ASI tn
Jcndr tgadk tr h l'i 11,,0 hC"1I
IlOned
'Imllir We shnuld Lllrc t and ulor
dm Ilc our cffort'> m such I \\ LV L"i
fhlll\
to brlOg Uo; 111 10 the 20th t.entury
I he flghl wlIlg '-'"al Ullr I
10 the lrue sense of the word
IS underst ood to be lonsrlle nng no
He cxpress ed lppreCl atlon for the
nlln qlOg mother former chIef JUS
sl tnd of Afgh Inlst in o;UPP0rllllg the
tlce Kok) Subb:..l R hl \\Ill) IS th~
199
was
Ar Ib n Itlon'\ \g ltnst I<;r Iell
UppOSlllon pafflCs c llltlltj tic
reSSlOn
L1cfe lied by Dr HU'\<t1n In Ihe 1967
DUring hiS SIIY Dr Maqsoo d Wl'i
prt.:"iILlcn1ral electron
enler{ lined at I lunt.:henn hy
I he ncw presillen l h L"i to be elet.
Ihc
Atgh In Journ lli'ih I~<;{)CI \lion mil
tel.l wllhlll SiX month ... lI1d .serves a
mel Afgh III nnlCI tis
11\1: }e If term

AI Fatah opens
office in Kuala
•
of currencIe
ent
nm
lig
rea
for
s
ls
cal
nn
Bo
'Lumpur, Malaysia BONN M Iy 5 fReuterl-Both III Irkets who rushed to buy marks "11\ lill iliOn f the Gel III tn
uter) -The Palesun e Liberat ion Fr
001 AJ Fdl \h h ~~ set up a tempo
r Iry olhce In the SaudI Ar lblan em
b ISsy In Ku lla Lumpu r
A perman ent ofhce will be eslab
lIshed I Her and mothcr Is planned
In Jakart l Sabu HIS,", lm an AI Fa
lah leader said yesterd a y
Sabu HlsJl.lm IS leader of a three
man delegat ion which unsucce ssful
Iy tned to Iddress the recent Inter
Confere nCe here
natIOna l Islamlt.:
durmg Its diSCUSSion on the IsraelJ
occup:..ltlon of Jerusale m
They were admitte d to the confe
rence as observe rs on the last da y
I
of ItS plenary session followm g
MIOlS
Prime
ia
MalaYS
wltb
meeting

_

KABUL M", , (Blkbt lr),Th e
I {llW<iC III Represe nt IIIVe"i yc~tcrday

Al Ahram editor says no peace
till Israeli withdrawal
"AUUI

;;;

House approves
SlDviet credit,
British loan

I
lcd NatIOn s Secret ary Gf.::ncla l U
Thant expres sed fears here yes
terday that the MIddle East «:Il
uatlOn wuuld get out of control
If the perma nent mcmbe ls of tht::
UN secunt y council did not I each
<lgreem ent on the substa m ... oj
tl~n
tht.: probll:m Within «bout
months
1 hant SPllkln g ht f01e: Ie.: 1\ lIlg
fOl Romt.: \\ h~ fl' hc IS to PlY III
nffilial VISIt said by sublloitam:
hl mCClnt that of I solutlll fl In thl
{onlt:x t of th, Novtmu l'1 IlJb"i St
(urttv (ountl i IfJSllllt llln
HI r1lSlIlb t:d IS Vtlv Is('lul
hl:-; talks I1St Wt.:drll..sd IY v.lth hiS
Gun
!-.PL< lal Mlddll East ('nvoy
n u J III 109 A It.:sump llon (If HI
IctlVt lolf> by Jllrnng \\ollld de
p( nd on tht; progl (SS H hle\ t.-i 111
b lIg lInmg among tht; 1)( I marJ( nt
m('mbc r~ I f the Sccunl y C'ount: d
On the: baSis of tht.'-Sl rhs( US~I
nns thl rlec'lslO n v,ould hav(' to
to
to \\ hat fl lIOn
bl made .IS
saId
he
t Ike'

; :~!,c=

(Bakht ar) KABU L May '>
A !lOYAl Deeree has appoin ted
First Dr.puty Pi'lme Minist er Dr
Ah Ahmad Popa. to look after
the Pi'lll1e Minist ry" affairs until
Pi'lme MInist er Noor Abmad Ete
madi returns from India

ror the conven ing or the 1970 ECA
FE meetmg In Kabul was adopted

KABUL

24731
PAN AM
PRIC E AF 4

Popal to act
for PM Etemadi

26 TH E:CAFE MEET
W IL L BE HE LD IN
KA BU L, SAYS MA SA

news which was relea'ied last week
also Idds that accordi ng to the new
regulatI Ons which abbroga te the for
mer decree law which was promul
g Ited e lrller the rector of the urn
vcr~lty WIll be elected for a penod
of three years from tmong the pro
fessors who arc the counCil mem
bcrs on the baSIS of direct and sec
ret b ,Hot by the Univers ity Coun

SUBM IT THEI R APPL ICAT IONS TO KAB UL UNIof
Tht' film HAnna KareJu oa" Is a new version of the novel
film
Tbe
Tolstm
Lev
writer
n
the same btle by the great Russia
the tragic
IS bascd on tbis outstan ding Uterary work and tells about
na
Karenl
Anna
lo'e uf
a
ThIs film grips you from beglnru ng to end It stars Tatyan
re
't
Flylng
Are
Cranes
liThe
In
seen
hav~
S~moJJ ova whom you
In Cannes ,
warded first prIZe at the XI Interna tional FlIm Festiva l
over tbe
all
playing
JS
film
The
etc
VassJlI Lanovo l Vertlns kaya,
them
seen
already
ve
ba
goers
wnrld Ml\1on s of film

/

Court Mtnlste r All Moham mad Jeft
here for New Deihl thIS afterno on
to attend the funeral ceremo ny of
Or Zaklr Husam
the
New ordman ces regulat mg
UnlVeniltlCS affairS have been approved by the cabmct and sanotlO n

CAL SUPP I.IES INTE REST ED PART IES SHOU LD

(Rellte r)-A

yes
gencr II hr tndlshm g revolve r
Turkish
h:rdlY sLved the veteran
0ppo'ilt lOn Ie Ider Ismet Inonu fr
fanatics
reltglau s
om nghl \\ mg
\\ h"n fil hlHlg broke out m amos
q Ie dUring 11 funer d service
I he gcner 1I threatcn ed to shoot
lnyone" who moleste d Inonu as he
leu him to safety
Inonu W IS attendm g the funeral
of the PreSide nt of the Suprem e Ap
Ankara
pe II Court (mran Oktem
had
~
sludenl
y
Iheolog
lly
Ul1lvcrs
e trller occupie d the mll'ique and th
With
rc Itcneu the Imam (prle'itl
dealh If he SHd pr Iyer'i for Oktem

The Bakbtar News Agency

Mmlster

Prime

Leave Kabul on any Tnesda y
arrive any city In Europe .r New
Yorl< on Tuesda y
Get in to tbl. wIN"1d today

-- --... -

Prime MlnlS1e r Noor Ahmad Ete
press
m 'dl and the coverag e the
lnd other mass media tn Afgham s
tan gave to the news

ghalllst an s offiCial news agency bas
already entered lOto agreem ent With
Czecho slovaki an news agency Cetc
k;l and It hopes that there Will be
further coopera tion between the two
agencie s

he unable to employ aU of the gr...
I'I.HJ.l ))
[( "",,,,mc
Ju Ites they may eventua lly become
\ ... tudenl m ly !l;pend four or fl'ye
IllUlIlhs III Villages and towns aDd
to
un Ar IblC Itngu Ige Just
Vf
thus carry uut certam reforms tb
he Ihle to re td tnd underst ind wh lt
their tcachmg s and sermon s
rough
Slart
Iy
m
he
Then
Ih<: HJlhors SlY
IS the dosest guy to thf'
mulJah
A
codes
... tlldYlng C1VlI and <.:nmlll II
and a smart govern
pubhe
general
s
Immad
Moh
Kur;,m
the
h I'\e<l on
hiS relatIOn ship With
utilise
can
ment
'Ilrlllg'" lnd 0pllllt..lns of the IC1fned
esteem he appa
the
tod
peuplc
the
which
phy
philoso
I!{
Igc
st
list
he
I
the sort of
Impart
to
cnJoys
rently
some
ncludes somc mathem atlt.:s
our pur
serve
can
that
dge
knuwle
ex
as
phy
philoso
some
and
logIC
age
Jet
thiS
la
pose
ed
cxplam
plHlllded by Aristotl e \TId
Nobody can expect a muJIah to
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liMn It should be
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life
j\Ic In\\ hlle West Gt III 10 SllJ.)
'\h llJd
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ANKA RA

tan colour cmema scope fltro dub
bed In Far51 20 OOOLEAG f E" l!1\

On a VISit here for the last week
The ViSit takes place on the basIS of
cultura l agreem ent between Afgha
nlstnn and Czecho slovaki a

sldent Dr Zaklr Husatn WJlS
cd wltb shock ID Afgham staII Af
ghamst an and India have very good
close friendsh Ip This was mamfes
messages
tcd Itt the condon Jence
sent by HIS Majesty lbe KlDg and

Italy wa nts fra nk dia log ue
wit h France abo ut Europe

h Id not change d

ARIAN A CINEM A
AI2 5 71 and 91 pm AmPTl

By A Staff writer
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EURO PE
PLUS
NEW YOR K

INST ANT

hdore the weeken d
Hllwev cr Ihe weeken d stateme nh
b) the two ministe rs were taken here
10 mean lhal West Ger0l1n y Will
cuntlnu e to resist pressur e to rev tlue:
until other countri es takc accepta ble
measure s to brmg theIr currencI ,:s
mto hne
Dunng last Novem ber s mterna
tlOn II monet try cnsls It was Profcs
sor Schiller and 8tt lUSS who reSisted
UOited
demand s mamly from the
up
to
Fr mce
States Brit lin
v lIe the m trk
observe rs
finanCia l
Meanw hIle
said foreign currenc y de.llers contm
ued to be t.:onvlnccd that mark re
valuatio n md t devalua tion of at
Ie lSt the franc were on the honzon
The Welt Am Sonnta g said mOst
de tler'i c t1cul1te d on a 10 per cent

t..:urren
L\ LlJ I 'llm llr Jrop III thl: 0111clal
... ,dllllgt : rtle of the fr me
1he dull\ Die Welt said on Frida;
Bonn
111 It bll Her 11 talks between
Lntl P-lfl~ were believed to have re
m
II. hed agrcem enl on a change
nlld june Ifter the election oC the
French presIde nt
III \\
any
agree that
Mo~1 observe rs
... h lOge IS unilkely tx....ore then unless
there 10; renewcd interna tional chaos
\\hlt.:h "ould be harder to stem thaD
II ... t Novem ber
1 he .. te 1m \V IS Ilrgely taken out
West
01 the Novem ber cnsls by
(,erman } s introduc tIOn of taxes on
on
rehef
and • tax
exports
Imports In an attempt to cut Its rna
orlgloal
Illfllolh Irtde surplus -the
IU"t' of specula tion that the mark
"\tIlllll be revalue d
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t.:Il.:d I tlf the SOVieT Unhln tnd the
BIIII..h !:t)\<:rn menl, "'onooo stcrhng
Ie III Igrcernt nl r r II e rurch Ise of
Bl.dftlld Irll\.k...
I he' lOin ... \\cre pre\ rl tl'>l} dl"icu,
'ul h\ lhe ltU11mlllee un Buuget Ir\
Ind Intern I
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lhllted 'ilile'
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III IIHd iii Ihl" Illtllllln g Ibnul
kllumet res n"rlhe 1St Ilf S ligon kill
109 III eight l rc\\ In the two
chines 1 US Ir01\ 'p'lke'il 1lln
nounce d here
hellt.op lcl'
Ihe number 01 Us
hJst 111 tiollth Vletn IIll . . Ime Ihe w r
o;t Irted nnw stood at I 101 he sau.1
I wo nlher helicop ter, wert.: ill"'l 11 ... [
nlghl hoth shot down h} \ 1('1 ( on!.:
l rr letl
Ii ~ "I bomhcr~ ,vernlg hl
Vlel
Nlllih
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I
Il\t
llil
route...
mfrltr lill n
n Illle... ('
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Ile II fhe ( Imhudl In fr'lntler
... p Ikeo;lllln ... lid On lhe t,:rt und III
lltl JOt) Viet C\mg 1/1l1 North Vlel
n 11llC''\C wcre killed yc"lcrd l\ In hl!h
tfllg 111 Ihe '\ ligon legIon Jl IrllLtJI
Ir" III Ihe It ne ne Ir ( 1I1lbodr I
I l'i"CS I I 11 t; Inti S Ilh \ Idl1
"
Irunp" \\ere dt:'\rlhe d
1I1~se
Ildll
fire
I t; Irllller\ 1\\ 1lC.: t\penet!
\e ... CeltlLv LI,: Ln,1 Ihe ~\HJlhcrn rlrl
01 lhe Otllldit Irl'\Cd ]nne Iflcr Ilr
orl' Vlel
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llllllt: ...e r1H}\el)lents there
NI1 Ih \ t:tn ll1le"t: \\lrl l..111
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(If Ihelr hlln~el' \\(Ie
1:;.1 Inll I l\
II'
It "II \et! H1 Ihe 1\ II In till.:
I. '0 III IOd "tid

French lef t spl it ove r
can did ate for pre sid ent
J A~'S

Mav I (AFPl -The hk,

I h nd th II France' \ left wmg would
J1rotlule I 'Inglc t.: Indld,te to I.hal
h:nge (,e r/,!n P 1m pI dOli In the l I
Illln~ pre'rden tw./ c1ecllnn '\ dWindle d
,h lrpl} he re last night IS talks bel
\\ecll Ihe nC\l.I\i reforme d snclah,1
p lr(~ lnd the republr l In m"itltllllOfh
\.(lnV(n tlnn ended n dlsagtc emenl
Iliiter lh lrge.. tlf hlld.rna ll were
levelled tgaln"il the ... o~vcntlon me
t.:ongresc;
rnher'i I.. deleg lIe" II a
Part\
...t:ttlng up the ne\\ Soclahs t
wert: Itlld of the "ipht \ftu I long
Itllttlll nll1enl
I he tlwnd 01 resentm cnl appearc d
I I h L\e pUI paid 10 Ihe t.:hances of
FI Jnt..:OI .. M Illerr 111d-prCVIOUl,;lv re:
for
~ Irded I.. I 'itronl-! contend er
11
the unlled left wm~ l Jndldae \
Ih \ugh he has"'l r tr dedmed tll Pllt
Iwn..elf fon" IrLi f'lr nomm.l ll(ln
the
M Illerran d l"i 'iuJHltlrlcd hv
tll)VcntlllO Inti dc1q~ lies It the so
... lllto;t c\mgrcs~ booed ~\hen hi" na
m( \\ l"i menllnn ed In one of the
'PC Ikes
mel
I he spill bel\\Ct:n ,\oclahs ls
"-OtIVentlOn mcmbcr s llm( ovcr the
lalter s rcru~ tl to aCt.:ept IS accom
taken
phshed ftCh two deCISions
e ,rlter b} the sou tllst t..:ongress The
deCISions lpprove d the constitu tion
of the neW party and tgreed that a
t.:andlda te for the preSide ncy should
be mnoun ced
PSU
hard Ime
Meanw hile the
(UOlfied SOCialist Party) named MI
chel Rocard is It'\ oWn t.: Indldate for
the preSide ncy though the 36 year
old Intellec tual had hinted th 1I hewould stand dO"'"n If the other lefl
wmg group'\ man \ged 10 tgree on
a '\lngle candida te
1 he t.:ommu nlsts m lde nn publiC

\e Itldl\ Ilt t Plrt\ leider, "Iw
\1. II.: Illed II ,t I\our Ihl\ 10 Deffe
II
\\elt Iii Ilkc I nC\.l 10 \k
I I.
nJ"
1011101
!flllli
...
p
til
:\I( 111\\ hilt (. HlIII ... ! I. Indld lie Lie
... PllmrllLlllll rCl.l'lvcd new ISSil
I!e
I
I he G wilist Yo
r IIlt.:C' II 'tlppllil
ed I resoIlltl lln
I"...
p
Hl11ent
MI
lh
back.lng
dl.l.llrll lg Ih II Ihey Were
the 'tlllllt.:t prelliler bellu,c he ap
pc lied the pnl1elll In mnst IIkel} to
d l \ It P Ir ... ue the \\ ork begun h\
( eHe 1.1 de (, tulle

III

h

Iran repl aces
com man der of
join t staf f
fReuter )
M Iy '\
II:IIRA N
I he 1,0m01 antler llf Ir U1 .. JOInI '1",11
genu d H lhl Ull Ir ly 10 I has been
repllt.:c d by hiS deputv ('fnerl! Fe.:
reydoun J \In on the Sh lh, order,
No rcason \\ l.. 1,:1\en lor lhe t.:h
:'1'\
mgc mnl)Un lCd h\ the Irmy
Iftn lnd Iraq .. !eppcJ up pr.npagt rl
d I tg Iln~t e Jcll tllher '" their hordt:r
dispute
Ir In whlL:h 11... 1 lIlunth rt''>CmLlcu
[ht.: 1~17 trelt) With Iraq gll\ernl llg
n IVlg Ilion In the Sh 1tI EI Arab wa
lcrway -the e:<;luar} df lhe TigriS 3nJ
the Ellphr Ht:,-\.la llllt:d lod Iy Ih H
Jldateu
the Ig:rcelllenl l<.:rm, were
h\ Ihe Bnll,h g\l\ernm ent
\ ImclRn r1Hlllstr} :<;tatement said
Ih II II Ihe l1I11e Ihe Ireall, was 'It;
ned" Itl wa.... under Ihe: domma uon
wbl(h
gu\-ernm eOI
the Bnll"h
l I
\\ lilted 10 cll,ure- the Shatt EI "rat\\:\ter\\: t\ ,11\"d \tpen tCl Bflt,.. h ~hl
rrrng
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Islamic Conference

I Food For ThoUIJltt
T"~

Th. follOWing art lilt "splUllons
approved by the lnlenultlonnl Call
immu of l<Iallll< NatlollS
willch
lilt t In Kuala Lumpur from
Apnl
21 10 Ap,,1 27
Jerusalem
from the Islaml e
point of View
I HavlUg carefully sludled
the
ISsue of thc Holy DIy of Jerusalem
where the Moslems have for centu~
fles been responSible for preseTVlhg
the sacred places 01 the Moslems and
the Chnst13ns ahke
2 And ootmg tbe strong seotun
ents expressed by delegates to thiS
Conference

entl*fS Ih~ "ous~

becom~s

and Iht'n

a guest

a host and thnl

a masft'r

THE KABUL TIMES

Kalrill Glbran
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ECAFE's 25th sessIon
a ilia tlcr of joy and an Indication of the sucless of tile Afghan delegation at the 25th ECAFE
conference IR Smgapore that the
organisation',
26th sessIOn WIll be held here next year The 25th
sCSSlOn dIscussed matters related to the social
and economic development of region and methuels
of SllecdlRg up the PIocess of development during
the 19711s
Chanl(e and development is to a certain extent a
natural process Changes In the econolnle and so
cia I life of natIOns occnr whether we plan It or
not lJowever unplanned changes can
be very
slow and
Ineffective Sometimes It can affcct
Ihe economy and sodal lite of nations quite ad
,ersely .t left to take Its own course
What Is Important and necessary Is to bring
about changes and developments conslousty and
through eonccrted effort Growth Is not Imporl
.tnt so lIIuch .IS the rate of growth This brings
mto tbe ar~ument the lernent of time
A nahon

decade In the 19105 Booh a rate growth can be
attained through Improving trade and
making
available more aid,
One of the measures that has been forwanleil
in the promotion of trade within the region Is the
establishment of a payments union desen .. care·
fnl study of the member countries as well as
ECAFE experts The establishment of such a un
Ion as envisaged at the present, wlll, to a
great
extent,
eUmlnate
the
need
for
foreign currenCy for the Import of capital
goods.
Countries of the region wID purchase one an
other s commodDles with their own currencies.
We hope that thts and othes" Ideas forwarded
for the Improvement orirade In the area during
the 1910s wlll materialise by the t1me the
ne)l:t
ECAFE session Is held In Kabul.
Although the
conferenee has ended with a BQto of uncertainty
as regards In.creased aid there Is DO need for des
pair The tact that delegates from
COUD
tries of the region and ontslde the region bave re
trained from maklng any ~ commitments Is
understandable slDAle none of the delegates were
empowered to make such comm1tments.
FinanCIal commitment lIrst have to be appro
ved
by
parltaments
In
donor
countries.
It is gratifying, however to note
that delegates
from the region s Industrial countries as well as
other advanced countries have been fn agreement
WIth delegates from developing COuntries on the
need for grea ter economlc aid for atta.inm):
the
hlgber rate or growth during the 19111s

IS

has to reach certain targel'li wiOun

time If ll.. Impact
economY

IS

3

to be felt In

the

"""'anced

spctafied

naUonal

The 2')UI I CAFf SCS-'ilOn discussed eeonOmJC
problems (If the re~lon specillcallJ from this an
~lc There
a gent ral deSire for Incrensmg the
rat(· of gruwth 10 mcmher countrlC'S The confer

".L"

once dL..-lded th.lt the rat< of growth

III

the ECAFE

member cowllncs "hleb was in the region of
flv(' per cent annu41nllv durulg the flJ"st de\elop
mcnt decade 111 1960s should be loused to !liX or
seven perccnt dUrlllJ:"
On sccond 1ev 4 1npment

-------------

Y\:"ileld IY .. All/\ \.. Irned In (1.1i
hm 11 l'n Ihe 11k Ind persun llJby ul
Ihe I lie InJlan Prr.:~Jdenl Dr b"lr
Husain lbe death of the preSident
IS lxlng IlllH1rned nOI unl} by 500
IIltllsllll peuple ur 1111.111 but alsu 11\
their II lend.. thrnugthlut the wllrld

unld

\t~tllhll\

l'\'cry POSI
box
must
~ III \
111 prml the colledlon times
.. \ III II !Xl1plc couhl bc certam that
Ihl.:Jl 111111 I" colJelted and dellvered
III 11Ille
11111 dlv the central post othce sh
Llldu r..:l11lln open every day It least

~IX

m the afternoon

,"eJ an arude by Abdul

L"tiJ Sh·

ams On Japanese economIC ISS IS' loee
h1 Afgh.llllstan and to otber ASian
"nuntnes

I 11

(Juotmg Palesunlan SOlJ.rt,;cs
It
s..11d that a Lebanese army delega
Uun had recently gone to Amman
'" the hope of workmg out I form
of JOlOt actIOn However the Pales
tllllan leaders had refused to open
diSCUSSions until the Beirut ensls W:lS

r\ l,ltr..:ct 1L.1I11n Soviet ralJ service
~

III b..: ~t up this summer between
I ufln hume ur italy s Flat motor
ullllp til) .Ind the Volga town of
iugh 11111 \Iohcre .l Frat factory IS
hl:lI1g buill P,a,cJa reported

sellied

I h..: new st;f\ ICC will be routed
through Budapest K,ev and Mosc
U\\
10J lis tutal length Will be 4389
krlometres (27·0 mlics) PrawJa did
IhJl sf Ite whdt lhe Journey time wo
tlld

AgalD quuung palestinian suurces
AI Ahrnm ~lId that certum cucles

hod olIered the PLO $ IO,OOO,coo

tllll lOd Egyptian
preSIdents
Nureddlll At tSSI and Garnnl Abdel
N 1"'\..:1 In l tlks here on Fndny and
S ttHTd 1\ dlsl:\l!<.~ \\; lYS of streng
Ih":llm~ Ihe ILtIVltles of Palesbruan
l.t1Il\l1l1l1l!tl.. III I.. ncl and
Israeli
(I Ulpll.:c!
t..:rntllfiCs the semi ofllt.:l tI
II I Ilium rcported
1 he Iwo pre"ildcnts also dl ..cusscu
Ihe Middle l:41s1 sllu Itllm 10 gencrt!
Ind Ihe recent dcvelopments on the
"tid ( III d mu Ihc
Jurd.lIl Syna
If 14 ffllOt 1Il IHrtleular They exa
11lIn..:d ~ IY'l of Improving the ~Itun
lion on thl'\ 1IIIer fronl lhe paper
"i\

Il\
11/011 ~ IlfI..:J I letter
III lLlIII Ill\...lllg I.ertlln sugg
,,;-.11
I
,
ll:~ 'fth Illipruving the pas
Itl .... 1\1 l" lfl 1I1L ~nunlf\
FII'\t of
III II . . Ihl IIIL numh..:! lOf ro~t boxes
I l
IL\\ III Ihe (It\
\1\11..: hU\L . . tre nee Jed III the cro
\dr.:~1 f"llih l..ltlh\: lltl. 'ltd m \lflOUS
1I111 ..... tll..:... InJ OIl! In" Illon~ !'ill that
pl.:dpk 0,,:, \lId Jrl1p thclr leiters more
11 \ l 1111: nIl).

I h..: org lnlsatlOI1 s leaders rest tl
I:J lhtlr refusal to .IHow any restnc
tum h) he put on commando acllVI
lies bUI undertook to preserve Leba
nOIl'i "iel;unty and not to mlerfere
In the country s IOternal affairs
~ I A hram added tbal the
PLO
Ie It..lcr.. had refused to meel repre
..entatlves of lhe Lebanese army co
nlmanu followmg the
breakdown
of t Ilks .It Beirut

~

lid

f he Eg\ ptlan gol. ernllleni I~
PISlUSll the n:<;uhs of th\: 1,lk,
ntghl AI 4h,alll added

=

lu
III

I he SOHet paper Pravda w.lrncd
Franl.:e tod.ty against l.:bangmg her
forclgn pohllcal course as tbc result
of prcsldenl Charles de Gaullc s res
Ignatlon
In Il'\ usual Yoeckend pohllC31 IiU
111111.lry the Soviet party paper noted
Ih 1I at,;curtlmg tu Amerlt.:an
Bn
II\h InLl W~( German press com
fHenb tht: Atl,mltClsts
were try
mg to exert pressure nn
Fr.lnce s
ruling urdcs to bong the .. uuntry s
fdrelgn pultq mOre Inlu line with
N A10 requirements
One t,;.m ~dl tnlugme what l:un
"I.:qu~no,,:e., reahs..·\t~on uf tbe attempt
\\lluld h lve for Franct: herselJ and
hlr the pruspel:t\ of de\clopmg aU
l urt1pc in (Ouperallon Prmda said
India sbould fill Ihe power va
<.:UUI11 left by tbe British 10 the lDd
Ilil Ocean b} fonnmg an .. Ihance
~Ilh Jap.lO Au~tralJa inti M Ilavsla
an Indian na\al study group re"onJ
mended ycsterday In a paper ,pub
I!'>.hed 10 the naval magazlne J/UIII/O
Burma Thailand and Inuonesia
'1hould lIso JOIO the allIance II .t
II!l.:r .. , q;e the group said
I he 'itudy group s.lId th II an VICW
l)f Inlh 1 'i Ilmlled cap lblhty and the
eltl!<tem:e of poslltve threats a oon
lilgned policy whlcb precluded any
ddence pacts could no longer be
Ju~tlfied The preseot situation
see
med most conducJve to the formation of .m Indian Ocean commuOity
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exdunge fo the dosure of ItS bases
In southern Lebanon

b..:

rllc paper al~o reported that the
I: \el.:utlve comlllltle(' of the Palestlne
liberation Org ~ms.atlOn held a spc
I\rnm tIl
I.lal mecllng ye'ih:rtJa} ~ll
to dl~cus~ the Situation til the leba
non \\ hlLh WIS re.. ently the scene
of d lshe'l betwcen PalestlDlan com
111 Indo and siale secunty forces
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reperts of actual slglitiag 10 a coun
try sharing part or Ibe same RIght
wllb that country should be lalfen

demns the acqUISition of terntones
by force and defiles the frUits of ag-

as the baSIS for determmation
c) In the event of both the above

gresSlon to Ibe aggressur

methods not being fouod

poss.ble

,lOd astronomical calculations

AfghaqiBtan SIIpported the reso
lutJon..

pro-

ved the aew moon could be Slllhted
then astronomical calculations
permiSSible

are

d) Governments of variOUS Mas
lem countnes should eacb set up a
body of expcrts to determme the
commencement of the months
of
RamaL"n and Sh.lwal, In accordance
With the above pnnciples
The Conference also resolves that
a speCial body conslStlOg of rehg
10US scholars and SCientiSts nomlOa
ted by thc partlclpntmg government'i
should be set up to work out a um
form Moslem lunar calendar

The resolution.

was

approved on
by Af

the baSis of a proposal
,e-ha.nlstan

board numbef 2~04S 24028. 24028
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One of the veteran and pIoneer
school admInistrators and teachern

m thiS country, Mrs Maliba Rash,
dl. attaches great Impertance
to
haVIng confidence In

aw

..Ir

An Arab campaIgn for a UN
investigation of cono;lltlOns 10 Isra
eli-occupIed Arab terntory taees
a new barner after the death of
lhe presldent of the Generlll As·
sembly Guatemalan ForeJ8ll MI
lIlster EmIlio Arenales But steps
are bemg tllken to get a(oUDd It
When Arenales d'ed IR G\Illtemala Apnl 17. he had not yet lultilleJ a December 19 reque~t tr·
am the Assembly that he aPPo,"t
a eomlll1ttee 01 tbree mel,11b\!r countrIes to Investigate Israeh pr
Il tlces alfectrng the human Tights
of thc population (f the occupied
ICllltones
I
DlplomalJt ~llun4CS said Satur
dtlY that 111 consultatIOns on the
subJc~t only thtc Phillpptnl's had
Igltcd to SCIV( on sU<.h a comnlit
In and AIgCntlna Austna ann

refused to du so

However they said the Jonl
aman delegatlOll
has expresseu
Interest 1Il getting a legal opmIon on how the committee now
Gill be set up
and after Scnp.

lnlY Genclal U Thant gels back
Tuesday fr om hi::; current tflp to

Oatis
Ion called for that purpose or eJ

se by one of the

17 vice presld
ents chosen to make the appo1Dt-

menl
Ip

In

a poll of lhe membersh

The expectation was that cven

should efforts to make up

the

committees eventually be resum

cd

lhere would stili be dllIlcul

ty III mducIng countries to ser
ve on I t and even should the com
mlltee finally
be completed
Is
rae I would not admIt It uncondl
tlonal1y to the OCCUPied parts 01

Egypt Jordan and Syna
The Isracli posltlOn tuwanl the
comJnlttee and toward d smgle
Investll'{ator that Thant has be
en trYing to get In for the Sp
cunty Council IS that there sho
uld be no InvestigatIOn of the pi
I~ht of Arabs under Isra('11 eccu
patlOn unless there IS also an 111

Jadon III New York
Sources 10 a POSitIon to know
said they would get an mterJrn
report rrom theIr dep~hes whom
they constitute as a
working par
ty at their Sixth seSSion last Tu
e::;day at the Soviet UN ml::;Slon
In New York
The mformants sBld the deput
1('5 had met at the US
miSSion

Wednesday and wopld met l the
rc agam
Monday to work on a
list of agreements that had emer
ged from their chIefs dl~cuslSlon
of the Set:unty CounCil resolution
That resolutIOn

lays down prJ

nClples for setUlng the 1967 Arab
ISl<Jlll wal Includmg Israeh WI
thdraw tl from OCCUpied
terntones

Some dlplomals thoughl many
UN members would oppose a spe
clal assembly session for fear It

cd

four talks aimed

at a settlement

by UN chief delegate of Bnlalll
France the Soviet UnIOn ~,nd the
UnIted Sta\"'s have been carrymg
on those pnvate talks weekI, 51

Thc sourC"es saId they wele still

deadlocked over whether the WI
lhdrawal
should be • from all
such ten Itones as the French and
RuslSlans hold or 'to" secure fro
ntlers as the Amencans and Bn
tl5h contend

working hand In glove With tral

p

tors 01 this country who are benl

gap ore govcrnment IS trymg

upon de::otroymg the MalaYSia!';

to

ans to be expelled ~r6'rii MalaY'31a

fur meddllllg m the elections
EallJer

In

the campaIgn

Unlil Fnday 1IIght the Tunku

money mto the cuuntry to help
OPPosltlOn parties contestmg ne
xt Salutday s genci al electIOns

had saId only that funds "from
a nelghbounng country" and foreign-oriented party' were h"mgrecclveq by two opposItion pari
les the left centre Democrntll::

Dato Mohammad Asrl Bm
HaJl Muda chief minister of the
east coast state of Kelantan, to
sweal on the Koran that the all
lance had not accepted financl8.

Action Party (DAF) and the rog

aid from the CIA or

Il)g funds from abroad but Fro·
day lIIght waS the first t'me he
had named Singapore as the sou
rc.;c uf funds At the same tJme

asked religIOUS

authOI Itic::; to make arrangements
for him to s\\ C<H on the Koran
that hiS alb.lncl party hau
not
r~celvLd funqs flom the Amcncan
(enlr 11 Intelllgenle Agenl.:Y or Bn
t.111l
AduILssmg a I.illy In Pcnang
nfll thwt2st MalaYSia he said the

PAR (People s AcllOn Porly) go
vcrnment (of SlngapOlC) IS tryJl1g
lo destroy Malnysla 1 hat IS why
It IS POUlltlg 111 MonlY to help
OppOSItIOn parl1l~ In Kuala Lum~

pur

1 he SlIlgaporl govclnment IS

htpwmg ultra-natJOnaltst pan Ma

1unku was challenged by

the

destroy MalaYSia and IS pounng

The 1 unku had preVIOusly ac
cused oppo::;ltlOn parties of reCclV

MIP

lt~adcl

Brlt"n

rhe prime minister toli:l

the

laslan IslamIC Party (PMIPI

rally Thursday 1IIght he had ask·

The rulmg alliance claims the
DAP 15 an ofTshot of the pefJplc S

ed the Penang religIOUS counell
to make arrangements for him to

ActiOn

do th,s.-and

Ich

Party 01 Smgapore wh

broke away from

he counter-ehallnn

MahlysI3

ged Datu Asn also to swear on

In Smgapore government spo
kesman said Friday of the 1 un
Ku s accusatIons • This IS Just an
electloneermg speech
which 'v€
arc not gomg to reply to
We do not want to take Sides
III thiS electIOn It IS purely a r1a
!aYSlan affa\!
The 1'unku 5 allegations again
st Smgapore followed the dnnOU
ncement earlier thiS week that
th~ government had ordppd an
undiSclosed number of Singapof('

PMTP had not received any aid
from any country or any outside
source
The alliance did not requI'"e fin
anclal aid from abroad
the Tu
nku added
We have more than enough fu
nds of our own the nch In the
country have contflbuted gene
rously 10 our elCdlon offers
lind
we do not have to go abruNd to
look for money'
(REUTER)

In

1965

the Koran m a mosque lhat the

Backbone of revolt reported broken

SelIM \\ hllc '" Deihl to attend a
of
LI)Ilfc.rence (If Chief Ministers
all statcs of Iht: Indian Union said
there were now less than 100 for
clgn tramed Naga guernllas
mSlde
Nagal,lnd The exad number oub
Ide tS not known but accordmg to
olhclal reports there are about 2.000
forolgn-tf8lOed Nagas trymg to en
ter Nagaland through nelghbouTlDg
Burma and uther routes
Serna said the bulk of the arms
by
Generol
Mowu
Anga
nu s men had been captured They
Included rocket launchers
mortars
grenades land mmes light machme
\ IlIagl:rs had refused to

cooperate

WIth Ibe rebels and had

IlIformed

the state police and army Units of
then movements That was how they
were captured In number

Meanwblle Kughalo Sukh31 wbu
brpken

With

the

Naga f lC

tmn led by A Z Phlzo bas 10 a
statement accepted that
Nagaland
should be pari of the Indian Umon
But the state sbould be given more
regional powers he saId Refernng
to IhlS the ChIef mmlstcr of Naga
It.lnd hoped that thc Sukhal group
\\ould finahs.e thoU'
recommend~l
lions and diSCUSS lhese wlth
hIS
government He would ask. tbe Go
vernll\ent of India to jOln the talks
lher these prchmmnnes were com

pleted
Serna himself had some recomm
endutlons one of which was that
N.lgaland should have a
separate
Governor at Kohlma mstead of sh
anng one With Assam One reason
he advanced In favour of tbl,S was
thal the governor had some execu
live functIons which would be mar.?'
easll~ carned out If he hved within
the state
Sinet secrecy IS bemg malOUuned

about General Mowu Augaml who
" reponed as belllil kept at Meerur
and brol\£llt to Delhi (or lD",rroga·
IIQJl 'Tb!:. aOVUIlJlIGlll
of Inl1i~'s
view IS thar Ilc sllsudd be BIven Ibe
full"'l qgh~ of 1M Ia.w
But that IS not sayll1g much sInce

baby

sage to l1er students
Mrs RashIdi was one of Ihe firs.
women In this country to take up
an admlnJstrallve Job After grud~

Job WlIb

Malal31

~

Two
IS
HI

Mrs Rashidi IS very keen to can
tnbute her share towards the ad
vanccment of women That IS why
she 1S a rtlember of the Volunteer
Women ~ Assoc1atlon
Two yeclrs
Igo sne also Jomcd the Family GUI
daQ.ce AsSOCIation and IS an actiVe
SOCial worker
Dunng her career Mrs
RashIdi s
scrvlces have been appreclllted
by
Painting flam Ide, Mrs Bern ,her supcflors She IS now the proud
.lId prefers to be able to worK ,(-;-pos.. . essor uf two Pohana medals and
Without the detailed sketch re- ... Iellers of ment
qUlred for oil pamtmgs Settln~
Asked wh 1\ she likes best In life
hClself
up before
a scene she
: Mrs R.tshldl saId after .\ happy fa
wilnts to capture she Simply pa
mJly life she likes 10 travel I lot
I tl ts
'In additIOn to France she h,IS secn
'" the Federal Republic of Germany
Nol ,til the watcr colours
SWltzerllnd BelTut and rchran
plInt ale' goud enuugh to exhlbl~
Her husband Dr Rahim Rashidi
shc says but It s better to palnL
IS professor of phySIOlogy It the Co
qUickly and If the pal'ltmg dot>s
liege of MediCine He too has re
n t (Oml OUl nght do It uver II
celved hiS higher educ"tloD 10 Fran
ght a\\ uy than sp€nc! nJOe mon
ths Ull I Single
painting
TI1C
t:C Ind has Visited the country seve
r.1i times SLOec They have three ch
pamtlllgs that Mrs BetnaJd C('r,
IlcJren two boys tnd one girl All of
sideis good enough to e~hlblt
Ihem Irc II) !'ichool
hcw. CVl'r arC' qu III good andecrl

Mrs Malilta Rashidi

Actress, singer·· but first
pailnter .• to exhibit works
Joan Bernard IS a woman
of
many talents-she IS an actress:
smger and artist-but pamtmg
IS her first love
Thirty of her
water
colours
and
one or!
paIntmg Will
be exhIbited
at
show will remal....
open to tlu
public
through Tuesday t
MaY

13
Bernard, the ,",Ife or Dr

Paul Bernard dU'cctor of the FI
J).rchaeologlcal

DelegatlOn

m Afghanistan (DAFA)

genel

ally chooses as subJects landsca

pes or bUlldmgs

no one knows what charges are to
be I lid agam'it him-whether they
'" III mdude only pohtlcal charges
of sedlllOn spre ldmg
disaffection
Ind advocating secesSJon or wheth
cr they wtll mclude cnmmal ch.tr
ge .. of murder ancJ Violence
Mr.. Indira G,lndhl s recent mee
tlng with General Nt: Will the ruler
of Burma seems tu have hClghten
ed Burmese vIgllence on the Indo
Burmese border There have been a
number of reports recently ot B.ur
mese patrol guards beatmg back to
n::lgn tnuned Nagas and preveDung
them from crossmg mto India
There IS also reason to
believe
that jaclhues for
securmg
aCJDS
and receiVing mJlnary tralOmg for
underground Nagas In Easl P.fLkis
tan are being restflcted by the recent
ImpositiOn of marual Jaw there
1 hiS IS because In that troubled
region the Pakistani regJme does
not waUl Indta to be pohlleally ac~
live

Most people bere beheve Ibat ,f
the parly Qf the ElIst Bengal Jealkr
Maulana Ilb~shaDl. eYe!' has a part
In the 80YGmmeJJl In Ea)lt P.ali;,stan
the pro-PI1lU> Nasa undergwllnd
WIll get a valup.hle rear base

which tu 'IIil!:Pte

'\j

I'

US IS m Share Nau begmnmg al
5 pm Wednesday May 7 The

Mrs

daug~ter

In 1963 she was granted a scbo
larshIp to France, where she sCudled
F[cnch and home economiCS
Mrs
RashidI IS now fluent In German
md French She said 'She likes lang-'
uages and wants to learn Emghsh
.llso
On returnmg home she
became
the prinCipal of No 2 middle school
become Prmcess
which h is now
M~lnum Highschool

schooJ for girls, said In an mter
Vlew WIth the Kabul Times that she
does her best to convey tbls mes

'that look like

pamtmgs already' Her paintings
uf soanng mmarets and crumblmg
mosques evoke feelmgs of blllh
drama and whimsy

from

(OFNS)

,

Dr Asefa AsefI Khunsarl.

preaIdeat

UN affairs is
job of Miss
Maliha Mansouri

With artists m

Paris ,md Leh.1

Born

In

mel her

the UIlItcd States,

~rencn

J he tt It hhnl III he UlllLL I IIlI':>
Hello \A. ho IS II' I Ci!'iked
Wdl II IS mt
1 ... \\ I I V(I l

she cumpleted
her high school
sludles at lhe Rabla Balkhl HI

Joan Bernard

old

sQue outSide

of Kabul took nill'

POI Mmar nll

months to complete

IS pIctured m(ront of

the only

oil

palntmg

study of the old POI Millar mosque outSide of Kabul

Press On Women:
•
problems
Zwhondoon discusses marriage
One of the bls,gcst prublems cofJ.
frontIOg our youths IS the mar
(Iage Much IS said 111 the ncwsp I
pers and on the radiO to makc mar
nage e.1Slcr and Simpler but as one
c In see thiS problem IS nut bemg
taclUed the way It should
SIQ<.:C women s emanelpauon and
the mtroductlOn of co educatlon 111
the university boys and girls have
been afforded oppprtumty to meet
e~tch other .1I1d freely chose
thclr
Iuture partners
However, parenl'> sull have a greal
say when the question of marrtage
IS raised and Without th<;lr t.:onsont
t marriage can hardly take place
In uur SOC1Ct,y the pc~e
sull
think III terms of money and they

led Ibat wealth \S Ibe <>nly guaran
tee. for the future hapPllless of th

CIT daughters Little
~p. to educatIOn

attenUon

IS

s.ometJmes gU"ls, agalDst the WI
sQe.:s of their parents, leave home and
&9.t marned to thClf boyfnend~ In
O\lf society this kmd of move on
thtc; part of glfls IS comildered
a

sCll11dle
T~ weekly Zhwalldooll has JQVI
tft4 11$ readers to express their VIews
.,boUt the problem of mamnge aDd
suueat the w.a.ys to overcome It

Th, wa.s.azlDe bas receJvw a lot of
let~~rs b,ut most of t!)I:m from boys
The magaZine hopes more
guls
Will also send their views on marna
ge problem so that one can Judge
p

what' beY" and girls belb feel about
It
Abdurrahman Pazhman 111 a let
ler to Zhwandoon says that 10 some
part<; ot Afghanistan marnage
IS

By A Staff

wrJ~r

forced un girls md boy"
111mt case" Ie Ids to olvorl.:e
P ILhrn In IISll lllenIH\n.. the fil.l
Ih II ,ome penple nlotkc their d lugh
11:1' gel mtrned III old men In thl'i
.. I'le they sell their d lughters
P Ilhm In ~llggesls thai parents sh
01111..1 lIee th It their daughters or sons
Ire bcttt:r gUided and fully realise
the Import lnt.:c uf marnage mstead
(\1 pu~hmg them blindly mto UDwan
kd bonds of marfl,lge
r he Ieltcr wntcr believes lh It

paren1s should respect to some ex
Icnl thc mulUal consenl of boys anu
glrb 10 gt:umg marfled
P Izltm In also refers t~1 Illutht.:r
IWkWMd tradition In the Lountry
\1. here CI gIrl cannOI gCI marncJ to
I boy unless hl.tr brother
marncs
hcr (uture s husband s Sisler
I hiS
marriage IS t.:: dlecJ badalakan mell
nmg cXl:hang..: of human bemgs
1 he letter wnter aJso recalls
"l th..: old d IYS and stili In
parts of lounlry boys aDd gIrls
engageo when they are only
}'e Ir old

th It
some
were
onc

Itl
But whu Irt.: you J I I.. kt.:d
, \\ dol to tdlk In dl l{
i\ II R IS not rn I ~Il. ([' l (' II (
h l~ OU.Jn !lut of lhl.: ( ) l ; lliv It I
~ \\ hJi e <Inc! may ~1O' t mlt: h,1( I
101 <I Vt.1I 01 so
I I don t kfW\\ \\ hit tll I; IV
I hav( b{'en
In
lov!.:
\\ Ith
/[ Imu\\ "i
hl1ll fOI cl long whd,
IllV namt On yoU knO\1 IhoUt II'
r C:ldmn my IgnOT ::tn\ l I hIs I,
d pUI(lv pusnllal ~att I clncl his
nothing to do \\lth thl. Oflll{' \1.11
I k
BUI don I \UlI men
lilk
Ih
oul yom alTalls your fll"nch V41
III real Ilf( \\Ith Tra~ m'lth(/
Your mtan JabbL.:l .. houl th
lngs I

:-..1

l\llss
Mallha
Mansoun \\ ho
has been aPPOinted as
Director
responslbl~ lor the Unitt d
Na
lions Aflalls 111 the Departmcl1l
of EconomIc clnd Technical Assls
tance of the Mlnlstry of Plann
109 IS a graduate of the College
uf Economics Kabul University
Before entenng the umv('r~ltv

study of the

E[<':I

Ry Nokt" lheen

MISS Mahha Mansoun

ved and workep sn Grcece and
Lebanon, Proressor Bernard thsco
verUlg the treaSU1lr.8 of antHlulty
and Mrs Bernard creatmg treas
ures of her own
Mrs Bernard prefers waH I <':0
lours to 0115 she explams bec,l
use oils take
so much lun~ .. 1
She can paint a waler coloul III
aboul an hour, sne says whl
Ie otl pamtmgs can take mdllV
months The only 011 to be exh l
blted at the Amencan Cenu
a

My Madam

A telephone romance

sh~

husband while

the iranian Parents 'l:eachers ASSOCIatIOn arllved bere

Madam~

By A Staff wflter

Pamtmg has long been a hob

non

or

thiS mormng for a week 1on~ officlDJ ViRIt at the inVitation of the Afghan Women s In.'ititute

by of Ihe busy molher of lW," la
boy II and a girl 7) and whl
Je sbe hlJ-s no~r
been enrolle d
III an ~rt sehool she has stud.ed

I

Nagaland ,
1 hr.:
b~lckbune
of the
Naga
underground 111 Indlt.l s eastern bill
country h IS been broken With the
(Ipturt.: of more th In 300 foreign
tr lined N Ig I tnbesmen
IOcludmg
Ihelr Ie Ider General M owu Anga
III I tCUHdlllg lu Hokushe Scnlo\ the
(hid Mll1lster of Nagalmd

gIVe her more time hours nnd gIve:
her more time to attend to the new

they were both.. pn a holiday 111
France and Ita1y Before coming
to A(gh~nlStan' the Bernards It

(AP)

nce Apnl 3

ku AbdUl Rabmlltl says the Sm

take up a teachmg Job whlcb would

have tile w1l1 ond deSIre to struggle
'\BalDst tbe hardsb.ps and the un
pJe.1Sal1t s,d~ of life
Mrs Rashidi who IS the prlnCI
pal of lhe PrlDcess Manam HIgh

ench

uf Nuvember 22 1967

raeh sovereignty and •secure fro
ntlcrs The
chief delegates
are
trymg to agree on what It Jneans
and ho\\ It should be Implemer,t

b.tter debale on
conflict
1 b.g

live Job which claimed her presence
throughout the office
hours and

ste;ldfastness cannot be solved The
n;J06t @lP.Ottant thmg IS for one to

of the BnllSh delegate Lord Ca

and Arab acknowledgment of Is

would lead to a
the Arab Israelt

Afgh.m woman to become a scbool

&h~ ,!\i.\I'ks t.lu:rc IS do problem '0
hfe 'loot. through perseverence and

Thel r seventh sessIOn Will take
place 1 uesday In the apartment

Arab countnes
The
refusc that condltlOn

Arabs

ghdona lOto two separate high sch

ools and the off sprmg was the AI·
sha DU1'8nl highschool Mrs Roshldl,
who by tben had her first child
dec,ded
to qUIt the
admuust1'8

1 h.s she c1olms. makes her the first

spmt wbleh

years la\cr she was IppomtCd
Vice pnnclp.t1 of Zolrgboona

vcst,gatlOn of the phght of Jews
In

The sudden me In Ibe school en·
rollment led to the diVISIon 01 Zar·

uatUlg from
Malala,
Highschool
1948 shc enlered tbe eolle8e of

Singapore is trying to destroy Malaysia

MalaYSian Prune Mmlster Tun~

hid

a

\dmlnlstrator

In

1952 and was ImmedlBtely promoted
to actmg prmcJpal of Zarghoona

own

must not accept defeat

By WIWam N

he Od,J he had

<!l:v!\lQpmg

one's

By Our Own Reporter
ghs:hool
She graduatcd from Ibe college

In

A!rabs want UN team to visit occupied areas

guns. nfles and pistols He said the

£dlrorl4l 1:. '4. 51

FOR E 1 G N
, early
Hall Yearly
Quarterly

all naUons of the
the Chartcr 01 the
which clearly can

of the neW moon
bl If ~lghlJ1l8 JS l\ll~ P9mb.J<> fpr
any re.ls0l' III a l'f'(~~lI!i'r country.

Tunku Rahman says

SII II r!;.l. I1\ Ihe nl..:mtll \ ()f hiS \\eI
llllllL: I hL II M IJe'ille.. Ih..: I\. 109 tfll,..1
Ih L (luull 11 their return from
I
"I III \1"11 III ..Ilpm I.. sldl fn:sh \\Ilh
III lh..: "I~h In..
\\ e . , ilL! Ihl.: t:dl!l)rl tI .. onslder the
lI..: il 1\ 1 \)/ Z Iklr Hus.un as
a
I.:ll11 h "" I' Ihl Indl;ln people and
III I"Il\Hl!:; t If hi" ~tI~il \\c hope thtt
lullill.: Indl III It: tdt:r.. \\l..1uld follow
HI hI" II I hll. p' III gliluing the lod
lin IX 'I'll 1m lIJ" glc Iter progres..~
[Ild P .. "I"" 11\ Illd 11.. . \J In fu.. teflng
Ilhlll . . Illllltl..hlp Vollh Ihe oulslde
\\ 11.1
'1.:-'\

III lis

III
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,C,ONVEY SIP1'RIT OF SE·L:F
CONfiDENCE TO STU'DE'NTS

ll'tters and Simultaneously took

ly by a new preSident elected by
the assembly at a speCial scss-

I he peuple of Afghamslan dcarll
l heflsh Ihe memones of hiS offiCI d
\ I"U hl re Sl)mC twu and I h Ilf yc Irs
~ll
I hc IUt: pi cSldcnt dunng hI"
till .... I II 1.1",t here laid the rounJ IIlun
..lime of I 100 bed hospital for dlll
dl..:11 \\ h1(.:. h IS bemg built ~Ith the
1"'I'>\lme nr Ihe InJlan guvernment
Iii.. gOlKI "III and fr.ll..e rnal
fcc
111lt.:" hm Ird, the Afgh Ins (an bc
Ilil II)Jll Ius speechl:~ and
slate
II tllh hI. rn.lde \\hlle In AfghaOls

Jerusalem

THE KABUL TIMES
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IllONrEeR EDUCATOR T~les TO

tcacb,ill8

Diplomats speculated lhat the
committee could be appomted on

HI1'o services In huth Ireas or en
dcavour Ir..:
tllll)
unforg~tlable
z'aklr Hus lin 11 \\elll lin was I m \11
had played I key role In I.lymg the
I" M Iltatm \ G lll<.lhi Nehru Radh I
kn"hnan and L II B Ih IJur S)I \stn
hid pllyed .1 key rol..: III IIJlI1g thr.:
hHlntlatlon of the Nc\\ Inlh I lIH,j
[he pur~uant.:e or I poll~ \ llf nOll
lilgnment
1""11 II IS wHy he wa~ c.:leLted b) 1
lH IJOflty t\\O }cars Igo I.. prcsll.lenl
of the Indlm Repubht,; Zaklr Hu
\;lIn played an Important role m the
further strengthemng of fnenLlstllp
hctwcen Afghamstan and fndll

p:: ,

.1) The commeJ!-~nt of the mo
nths of Rama;.an and Shll\lIi!1 IS ba
..cally determmed !>y ~al sightmg

Middle East

European h~ IS expected to produce one flom UN legal coun
sel Constantin Stavropoulo:,

rhe people 01 Indll ycsterd Iy tht
eduon II \\el1l on lo<;t I mill \\ho
IhrlJUgh ..dfles..
lh.:dll:,HIUn
lnd
broad VlSlun llllllrlhllteu I gre it de.tl
lowMd~ the lOlkpocnocnl.c III Indll
Ind .ts ""ell Ie; lov,:ards the edllcn
lion and enllghlclllng of Its people

ference a~ high political levcl to dls-

cuss the ISsue of
.\Spects
6 Appeals II)
world to uphold
Unhed NatIOns

Conune~ept of 1st Ramaz
han and . . $ta,.a1
3 ThiS Con ference condemns Is
Consldermg the Importance
or
r le( for havmg usurped the Arab
tern tones and 10 partIcular the Holy followmg uruform practices thtough
City of Jerusalem-whIch Includes
out the MJjsIem world regardlP& fix
the first Qlbla and Ihe thord sacred atlon of the commencement at the
mosque of the Moslems and place
months of Ramazan and Shawnl
of .\scenSlon of the Holy Prophet,
Notmg the Injunctions of the Holy
Kora.n and the Sunnah 10 thiS re
4 Calls upen all Moslem slates
gard
md peoples lo suppert the Palestm
\Dn people and the Moslem coun
Notmg further the views of scho
lars, both past and present, on tho
tnes-whlch have been the V)ctlms
of Israeli aggresslOn-m their efforts
admIsslblhty of astronomical ca1cu
latlowi for such determmauon
10 recover Jerusalem and their us
ThiS
Conference
recommends
urpcd terntoncs and for restoratton
of the leg II nghts of the Palestml3n that

Ireland had

1 he same lSSUC or the paper car

people
5 Appeijls to q/l Mosl~p;t oations
to hoW .. soon lis pessible a Can

.
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Resolutions approyed by iBter national meeting

h/ft jor comfoTt ,hat slealthy
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ghschonl for glfls
MISs Mansou! 1 has been a\\ II
dId sevC'lfli
f~lI()wshlps IJv till
Umted
Ntltlons For the firsl fel
lowshlp programme she \I. IS sent
on an obsci vatlOn tOUI of
t~e
United States France It;J.lv Sw
Itzerland and Thailand
On the second rellow"hlp o.;hC'
VISited YugoslaVia
Norwuy S\
edt n dnel
Denmark later she
was glV P fl a s(holarshlp for post
gr ld 1I<.i II: ~llIdles In the United King
Internatl(,n d
clom Shl studied
elHnmerL..: for one year at Surrey
lIrllvPlsttV
Askl d \\ hllh~r h~r ,>pc t'l:-.('d
... tudll:-' \\1 It I,f any help tn \l.hat
she IS nOlng al th<> pre Sf Itt ~ht.
Si-lid or I "lIlSl lidding that
. . hl
h 10 tflk( n specl"C Courst s In tht
11 .tUll nf ttH UnIted NatlIlP . . I"
slstant:( til th( (J(:vt'lnpln ~ ( Illn
I f1L'S
uld h IS S~l n UN ,I:->SI t<ln
tI
In "pC'1 allIIn In some (oulltr
1<'
She t xplalnld that her ofT II e ~t
th( r\lllIlstlV or Plal101nl IS In
II(t I coordll1atlng bodv llll\\1
t fl thl
LJnltecl N II Ions I\:chnl( II
Asslstdl')CE' Board and th( lppl ()
pnatc nlgaOlsat,ons PC \ ln~ 1 N
tl t hn Ic.;al assistancE"
(( o"t"IIIt'd 011

POj;"

""I

Yes you undeIst<1Iil.! tn\ Iclllg
uagc That IS v. hat 1 mL.:;Jn
Wdl \\C do depe;,dF"J In Ih
occasIOn On thl' 1 lenush IP d nd
on une sown thoughl\) f\lr R
h~ls hIS own \\ ays HI has nevI I
t(l1d mt and r dun t 'itllnk <lIlV
(I11l' else.: 10 the Imre cdHlut hr'i
pnvatc lIlt
But hl' told me or. L th It ht
h Is told one cd lhls II (n! ... III
f ut
mt SUI ely II IS Y I
Why 01 all the p("opl~ <In t .11 th
m(' We \\('It lit vcr
~1I(tl fll
I mls
\\il'lI
[10m
tht
\\ay
YOU
l.dk I gN tht IdlCa thut It s \oU
\\ hom he has spoken
<l!lout II
1

IJkc yoU I fe I:) not i1 t;tlod un
\Ill satlOnalJ~
OK th,ank you for YOllI (Um
pll011 nls
madam
Plea::;e If I
rlon t o.;ound rude , want to cut
lilt UlnVl'lsatlOn I have
man:"to
things to do
PIt2Clsl Don t be rude One ~e
VI I Il:'<l Vl S thC' f(~CeIVel It IS bad
III Inner..
We Ire JrvIOg 10 a clvlli
std \\orld Wrtlt tIll a tonvC'rs I
IUII1 I nds
\\ ell \\ hal dse.: do VII:J have.:
III Isk' But thiS IS office hnllrs
md , (.111 not \\ astC' my t !me Oll
cl LOTlVl1s<:\tlon whl(h has no rela
11 H1 tn my work
Oh I elm so mu~h In h,ve \\ Ith
M I R I II k(' vou now morC' th
em him
For God ~ sake stop It
I guess I ell11 In love With \ flU
lust .mtwer one questIOn
The last clnd final one
Are yOu l11e1t fled')
Yes and 1 have two kids
The phonl' banged and T Il( v
(I
h~''Ild flom thf' ~Irl again

ml
No I am son y PJt dStc I XL U:-.l
I hav( to do my \\ ttl k
W lit walt a mlnutt I h lVt: n I
IlIllshed May r knO\\ \\ rth \\ hom
I am speaking'
I thought
It \\as ail IIlrJJ(tl1t
'1u('Sllon I IntlOduC"td mVst Ir .1Ilt!
rl~.lIn asked to bl (xt USI I
Oh I know \\h o \OU HI
:::)11
t til anci SIJ hanrlsOITI(
"'unl bodv
I tHVlI eVLil thlUght
Ldkln~
to In my IJfe
011
I h IVl [ll VI' I Ib 1IL:~1 t I
In It !\:II H IS cl 1\1(1 III fl 1:-.11 t
h('J 1 think hp IS cI \1 IV hOld ....
mc man'
YLS hl. 1:->
\\Iluld i \ ... I HilI
Ylill t: III l1e\t.:r I-.n
ntll Jlke yUIi
11\\
thr: II d f('(llngs lilt
IHIIIl
Ing rnsld l a girl llk~ Ilk
Plcds( dOll t get poetic
I),
VilU llways t~llk 11kt> th It
\\ It It
Illf

Motron of honour
\jill til P t"lr} anti almund desserts
lll.: L tllt:J almond lheesecakcs
or
"01 lid .. nf Hl)l]uUr
So .lD outslZC
lnt.:
m IkUlg 1 oelluous dessert that
I. III he ..erved hVI or l:uld deservell
Ihl IIlfll..: M tlron ul Honour
I he Iedp..: "'Ill prOVIde eight gool.!
h..:lpln~ ..

I III I "htlrl dU.. t pa~tf} you need
tlun,l !'ihortenmg
( t)Ullu.: elf r.tl~lng tlnur
I
lillie Wiler
\nd lor the 1J1ll1lg
~ (Il1llle~ ground almonlh
..j llunLe~ La.. tor sug.lr
~ egg whites
"'i\lmc dmond e<;,~cnt.:c
\ lillIe J'1ll
\ dn..ert1'opounllll culd Wiler
...J

MI R

Som( tlnl4 ~ I rll' But Ill"

IS

nl,t

•
Gala evenlng
of dance at Kabul Airport
By A Stafr writer

Ovel 4UO people SIt\lfOllY nlght~lrpllr' Ihe frunt dOWI1'l1.lir .. are.1
.lltend"Co I Masked Ball sponsored
wher..: Ill..: lheck Ir1 l.:ounters arc wa..
Iht,; Illllil b Illmun!
by rbc AmCflcan Society of Kabul
For one cvcnlng the au port
was
1 he Blue Sh Irk .. on 1 I.cntr,ll r II
transformed lOto a collection of gala
..r.:d haOll\lllld pltyed lu the pcupll.:
nightclubs
slumg up.<il.urs l)D the bakony and
The decoratIOns underlinmg the
LlJrndllf' Inc airport s front" 1I1
theme of t..fit dance Jeatured many
dows g,lve lfitere~lcd on lookers out
t:oloured paper mask.s of all shapes
sldt:; ~t good opporlumty to view the
.Ind phYSIOgnomies on walls
and
cap..:r~ uf the mask,cd cJanc.;ers
wmdows Red orange yellow and
rhe <.:ustoms are,t w.tS used :J.'i a
black cloth camouflaged
counters
coUlrODm leadmg to the table hned
columns and ralhngs so that
the
departure lounge where the Yellow
Pages set their guests gyratmg Up
IdenUfymg features of the airport
were barely recognisable
~talrs In the l:rowded restaurant-lob
by and restaurant, a tblrd band the
1 abies fIlled the departure loun
gc restaurant, reslaurant.IQbby, tne
balcony nnd the. corrl~or leadmg tp
the restaur.tnt The tables were <':0
\lered With rcd tablecloths and era

wned wuh masked candle c.,.,terple·
ces The candles,
practlcaIJy
the
only source of IUlht created a warm,
l.tveltke almosphere
1 he use to whIch nearly ovory
1.lrgc area In the airport was put
pornb out Ihe flexlblllly .md versa
111I!y of I he K tbul
10lern Hlon •• 1

14th Plrtlkb lr~lunqJ lnd
bllred
11rt,;lr brtnd of 10l.:k tlld nlll
I he three band.. g I\'C Ihe t..I inletS
thl.: opfltlllul1lly tt) d Ince cunlmu
tlll ..l} II Ihelf kg.. IntJ he Irh he ILl
oul
"\1 II u dock I bulfet of ~hnmp
kebob Lheese.. and other ,.tnapes
\\Cre bruught oul .1Ild passed .lround
Ind cnthusllslH.:ally received by the
guests
If une Wi .. slttmg out a dance he
lould hill! enjoyment appralsmg the
IrrllY of long dressed ladles In out
hts rangmg from a j:lamourous pant
Jress .Iff IIr and western styled Sjlfl

III ,Ilk bnK IcJnl Illd J":wr.:lt.:u goWll'
I he men dlcJ !lol III; bchll1d th..:
I aliI.:'> III Iht.: l.tte,1 lashlnn" "iported
While
\\elt: ~e\t.:1 II Nehru style III
"hlr", "IllMtl} :'lcl 011 b} the bl.u~;k
Ilixedo SUII Oil..: ..:ntcrpfI..lllg gentle
I1Mn wore Ihe white
embrllldt:ret.J
Kand[lhan shirl lronl \\Ith a We..
krn slylc I,;l)l!al
r he dan<.:e was sl.heuuled lu end at
I 0 clock but t\loO blinds were IOVCI
gled 10 play un for anuther hour
llfed but happy the 1.I.. t guests lerl
by :! 30 (he proL~cds of the dance
\\lll go to
I ASK. to be u~ed
fur
,haflty

In (llike tht: p.;1<;lry rub the fat
Ihe £lULU wllh your hngertlps
1111111 11 (( umb~ IIld nux It mto a
uough with ~I" IJIIle water as po~
"blc Use I knife lO~tead of the
u.. ual wooden Spoon to mix the wa
kr 1010 the flour .lad tat
Roll out the dough on a floured
lIurf tee then t;OVer a IO.mch plate
of UVenW,lrc gldS.' or enamel With It
I. u!tlng the edges of the pastry to
III
Spre let thc p.l!'itry with a thm layer
uf str.lwberry or raspberry jam
M IX the sugar and ground
al
Whisk
nlUlldlt together thoroughly
the egg whiles until they are vcr)
,1111 then fold them mtu the
.1I
rnun(h dnd 'lug lr with the essenl.c
"cld the w.tter
Spre td the I1lIXlurt: OVer the J.lm
110 the pastry
Roll out Ihe remain
109 p lstry ~tnd cut "IX Ihm stnps
lrom II to I \) down Ind acr6ss the
JIll\!

hlhng

U Ike yuur M.ttron l\f Honuur In
Illude rate UVen for 15 to 20 mlIlU
1t.:'1 unit! Ihe p I.. lr\ I.. cooked
Inri
I

I

h

t

\

I
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UN REPORTS SUCCESS OF
DESALINATION PLANTS
UNITED NATIONS, May 5. (Re

utcr) -M ankmd's centuries-long at
tempt to extract drink.ing water (rom
the salt seas of tbe world IS at last
succeedmg according to a
United
N.lUons report
Secretary General U Thant said
desalted watcr .lYatl.lble for drmkmg
has re.lehed the figurc of 133 mIll
Ion gallons an Increase of 34 per
cent over the figure of t"",o years

,

ago
Anolhcr 70 molJron gallons

are

available for dally CIVIlIan use as
fresh watcr but not drinkable
hIS
report said
Somc 25 desalination planl'i werc
completcd In 1967 and 1968 20 of
these. In developmg countnes- and
another 14 are currently under cons
truchon, the report said
The Secretary General said th tt

although dlSahnatlOn has lost mueh

Public Works Mlnlsler I ng Masa (centre) cbamng Ibe 25th session of the ECAFE eonf.rencc In Smgapore

Sino-Soviet border dispute

Airlines

Moscow proposes new talks with Peking

TUESDAY
Ariana Afghan
Kabul Kandahar
Bu"rut ~
FG 205
Kahul Mazar
lIerat
FG 250
Arrivals
lIeral M~71r
Kabul
FC, 251
Beirut K lbul
f (. 20G

Airlines
0600

0800
IS:t5

1730

PharmacieR
OPEN TONIGHT

Deh Burl

Kbaybar Karte Cbar
Rldar Balrhban Kueha
Arlana Jade Malwand
Sanayer Share Nau
Barny Jade AndarabJ
Luqman. Jade MaJwand
Ebadl Sayed Noor Mah Sbah
Far/ab. sec PashtooDlslan
Bu All sec Jade Malwand
Karle Cbar and Pashtoomstan
General Mcdlcal depot
Telephones W528 and 41252

Important
Telephones
Police Station
Traffic Department
Airport

Fire Department
Telephone repair 2lI

-%I
-41780
-21283-20872
13

Weather
Skies m the northern, 1l0l1heas
tern northwestern. and central
regions w,U be cloudy The olber
n lrts of the country arc clear
Yesterday the warmest area "as
Farab w,th a hIgh of 35 (, 95 F
The coldt."st area was ~,,)rth Sal
aug w.,th a low of _ 3 C b 5 F
wtih 5 mm rain and 100 em "now
\ esterday Kabul had 3 mOl ram
foda} s temperature m Kabul at
II 10 a III was 17 C, 63 F ,,'th
clear skies wtnd speed was reeo
nt,,-"C.I In Kabul at 5 knot . .
temperatult~S

13C
53 F
24 C
84 F
27 C
80 F
2.1l:
73 F
27 C
RO F
15 C
;9 F
27 C

\lazan' Shanf
l\aJ;:hl tn
I

l/:~hm

III

J- Inall

(.h lZ1\1
Itldlhltl
lit r It

KO 5 F
28 (
l'l2 r

Ill:
,0 F
13 C
55 F
9 (;
4~ F
I~(

61 F
I') C
59 F
8 C
46 F
17 C
63 F

J.! ('
,~ F

-------Lagos dismisses new peace
proposals as propaganda

l.AGOS M ly 5 (Reuten ~ N 1
gl'll In offlcIab yesterday studIed
13lufra S bt("st pEaCe terms st<.lte
n1lnt but their fust reaction \\ arlo dlsml::iS It as d propa...(" tn.Ja ef
foil tontcllllll1g no new pJoposals
\\ hJic: th· full text of a speech
III O\\CIII by thc SCC('SSIOlllst Ie:!
diLL Ctd OJumgwu Ojukwu
hid not \Il b<:tn dlgbtl . .1 one
NIL:l.:fl III IIffl(.lal saId It tppeared
tu bl.'
Inut.h~1 propagandCl effort
II
fl.:'t'lll.:
\\"rlll
' . . mpllh\
fur
IllS IJI sltlun
Nt thll L I {)juk\'.. U III
fldL
1<.11 wtllllltlt.:s hlll stem d today
u, ha\l shllt\.:C1 Ihlll 1>1"11. PUSI
lions un J)I.:au
In hiS O\\CIII speec:h m.lde LO
lhe Blull In Consultative A"sem
bly lasL I hUlsday and blv Idcast
uy Hac.lHI HI.llla v('stHday aJu
klAu agllll offl.'rul to huld talk ..
WIthout IHuondlllons
Thl fl.:dl I tl gnVll nnH Ilt of Maj
y Ikullu (dl~\ Oil his liSf 'i lid It IS
II Illv f I tllk s \\Ilhlill PlllOlldl
tlun!'>
BIU (
()jUk\\1l IljJl II I hI,
dunaltd th II
onlv
a ll.:asdlll
fll at Il.l:->t .1 tr Ut l' could P I'll thl
\\ IV til In Illllmmod3111111
\\nh
lagos
NIgtlltn IIffltlJl s stnt.: ...lr! thdt
a cpaS('(lrt..: must tt suit flOrr n({;o

Miss Mansouri
(( Of/Wlllt'd

i\IUANA l:INEMA
At 2 5 "; L and 9~ p IT1 Amt Tl
ttlll ur l:lnl'masc.:op~ fHITl dub

1;;11

bed In FarsI 20000 LEAGCES I'N
DF It TilE SEA ",th KIrk Doug
las !lUI J lmeS :\1ason Sunnay
II Ir til F.n~'lsh

loul:hstunc uJ loy Illy lu true M tr
:tlsm LenlnlSIll
Ind have suggested
III It KU~~II IL"c11 mty nut be en
Ilr Iy bl tlllciess 1Il Lhe dIspute
~lmonLlv noled that thc
SoVICt
U ntnn ~h.lred 7 000 ~ lIomctres bor
uel wllh Chm I
But thaL I~ Iwt III We havc tu
Ihlnk IbUUI
ht: s lit.!
I here
are
tl~ll the.: ... 000 kilometres of fron
tier, betwt:en Chilli Ind the
I>eo
pic ~ RepublJl.. oj MUllgolla
fron
Iler~ whH:h \\e h Po'e
promIsed to
dclend t, uur u\\ n 111 l..:ase of need

•

World news In brief

Quralsbl SIlo Streel
Parwan Karte Par wan
Ali Ahmad Sara1 GhazOl
Shabzadal1 sec Saral Ahmad
Sbah
800m a

1 he Soviet UnIOn S lturday war
By Iloberl Evans
ned It" people th it W Ir With C hmel
\\ I' nol Impossible
rl.:"llmptlon of diSCUSSion" un
'he
I he \\ IrnJng l:amc only.1
fcw
whnle border questIOn
huurs IHer the Kremlm artnounced
f he recent senes of well pubhu\Cd
Il h I(J proposed ncw talks with Pc
SUVIC( peaf,;C
overturc.... 10
<... hln I
king pn thc use of border nvcrs be
were seen In Moscow .IS partly aim
t\\cen the two countnes
cd II demonstr.ltlng Chinese Intr In
I he omlnou~ notc was soundcd m
\Igenl..:l.: to world l.:omll1l1nlst
p Irty
11 I II I.: 111 the CommunIst P Ifty
leader" l.!uc tl) mect
III
Moscow
n~ \\ 'PlJ'X:r Pr nu I by popular poet
e Irly ncxl month
tnd nnvdl"t KonSI3ntlO
Simonav
Somc partlcs have expresscd l.!1~
I!lOtll I relenl Vlsll 10 the F tr Ea",t
qUiet 1I Soviet efforts 10 make sup
hlll Lll r Ir(' I \\ here SIOO SovlCt tcns
pllfl for liS case against Chma
t
I III llired Into bluodv hghtmg tw
1\;1.: In M.IIl.:h
I hI.: Irtl\.le c tme only hour" lrter
Ih.. SO\le1 UllIlln rcported It
h lLl
prl r 'ld I I1lnltng IIf thc
mixed
..... 111 l ~ll\JI;1 bl)ruer rlvel ~tJrnl11ISSIUn
CAIRO
May
5 (Reute') ~
!l hl) hcld 'itlnlctlll1e thiS nhlnth
In
Egyptian and IsraelI
lorces
c.\
Ih~ RII'\'i1111 l..:lly 01 Kh It> If()\,k mIl.'
I.:hanged sporadIc tank
artdler y
sl) \...m .. frllrl1 Ihe frnnllel
and small arms [Ire In the regl
\n 1l111~ I II ... t Ilcment rublr'ihed In
ons of deversol1, Ismadw and Ap
PI l\d I \ Iluru 1\ with SlIll0110V s ar
Kantara dunng the day a mlllla
Iide I.:h IrJ;el1 Ih It Ihe (hlllese h IU
Iy spokesman said
t!l; .. :lned hi Illend I meeting or the
IH \l..: Ir t)lt! lOrlHms.\I0n
due
Iisl
Another exchange \\ Ith small
\elr In f\.hlblrln.sk
Irm~ tuok place m Al Shah
area
I \\ILe 'IOn.: lhc March fightlOgneal Suez yesterday
afteJ noon
111 \\hh.h more th m 40
RUSSians
thc spokesman gave
no further
dNa r1s
lnd In unl.llsclowl.! number of ChI
ne .. l.: l.!reu-M O'il:OW has
proposed
nl.:~\ lJr<;~U"'ih.>n" \\ th Pekmg on thc
CAIRO May 5 (Reuter) - the
horder qlJe~IIOn
United Alab Republlc hus built
I In PI III Chinese Defence M lnlS
fortlfled shelters In all observa
llf Inll n,lW ~1iO s ollici lily dcsigna
tlOn posts along the wcstC'1 n bunk
led SUll.. e"llr
told a
Communist
oC the Suez Canal to prol(;ct Un I
P Irt\ l.:ongre,,'i l.lSt month lhat Pe
ted NatIOns military observers
kJIll.!. \\ I" consldermg the proposals
the MIddle East ne\\s agency re
HUI I K rcmlm o!f1Clal told a rally
portl'd from IsmaJll3
last mght
Ul M U<;lOW I L"it week th lt no reply
h td \~I trrlved
The measure was takf'n to en
Ob'icf\er~ m Muscow said that If
able observers to pel fIJI In
their
IlIk'i on bordcr
fiver
n lVlgatlon
dutIes safely afler their lives had
Were rc"ulllcd It could be a small
been repeatedly endangel(;d as a
..,Iep 10\\ Irds I rcllxatJon of Sma
result of deliberate Israeli flrtng
Sm let tcn'ilon but would be
of at observatlon posts on the \\est
l..\lml~Cr Ibl} lc,,~ "Igmfil.: Ince th3n lern bank
the agency said

It

from

ntun tint maSCrlpl' qlrn d Jb::)eJ In
Fd,sl WilEN flU BOYS MEET
TilE C.. JltLS \ Jlh Connie F' antis
<.tntI llan t Presnell

pfJ~e J)

Jobs

\11) "

(AFPI -

rhe

t\\O rival I 1l.:110IlS lIlSH.le the pea
fJk sill nl 111 llJ~ lib ICltllJll oj
PalestinE' hav( s( tUcd th<.,;11 Olffe
lenl.:Cs Ct :spokesman lur thl front
:-.alu hl-I C ~alurdcly nIght
He- ~alll agreement wa~
eat:ned
afttl a mtt:tJllg at thtc
!loots
h~adquallt.:ls hcrC' of the leaders
01 Lht t\t(l groups
01
Georgcs
Hahadlc 10undl'I oC the guvern
n1l::nt
~Ind .Nayt:l Awatmt.:n. who
101 mcd a Splll1tel moveml Ilt
un
del the name (lJ people::; demon
sliatll' 11unt

CAmo MdY 5 (AFP) - Gen
al Odd Bull chlCl of stalf of the
Unltcd Nations peace Cor.. . es m the
MIddle t:ast, wJ!1 mform the Eg

<I

vptlan government today of th
mesul t.'s IIl, consldets should be
taken to ensure the safety of hIS
troops In thl~ Canal zone
thp
!)eml lIlllual dally AI Ahlam re
POl ted ycstci day
UnltLd NatlOns Secret31y Gen
era I U rhClnt I ecently suggested
the lJlstaliatlOn of a safety per
Immt lit elround UN posts 10 the
an ~

AI Ahram saId that Gen

Bull

was asked last week by Egyptian
sel"letary 01 :'ltcltc at the Foreign
M mlstl y Salah Oghar to prepare
<.I re:pOl t on stC1JS he woulrl like
tnken to pl0tect UN forcl's

May
'> <Reu
Mon: than
40 delegates
hom 111 (olnmbo Plan COllntTieS
Ire lX}J(ctl.'d ttl c1ttt.'nd tilt third
")ll1pOSIUm on ,"lr.1 regIOn II
lel..h
BlClan 1I'llnJllJ:: {lpl nJn~ In SlI1ga
pore toda\
Ihtc five dav m('('tll1~ \\111 c!Is
l ll~S pJ Iblems Ideillng tu the tlal
/ling of tC't:hmcltlns In tht Colom
ho Pi 10 (ounU Its md pJoblf'nls In
Inti,! It,...lflll JI tr.1lnlng

In

l:lpatlOn of the InternatIOnal Ato
mlc Energy Agency In two proJccts
-the JOlDt Isracl-U S nuclcar desa
hnatlon project and a stUdy of the
feaslblhty of a Similar nuclear desa~
Linatlon plant In the border regIOn
of southwestern Umtcd States and
MeXICO

Israeli premier
to outline new
peace propoSDls
1 EL AVIV

May 5 (AFP) -Eg

ypllafi forces opened fire the length
of rhe Suez Canal In a senes of au
tom.Hlc weapons and artillery atta
t:ks Ihe Israeh army .lnnounced last
night
A ml1ttary spok.esman said there
hid been n(' lsr<.l~h c.tsualtIes In the
.11I:l .. ks Hc added tb It Jordt!l1mn ar
tillery h.ld fIred l few shells IOta 's
r lcll terri lory neM the Allenby On
dge Ire I '" Iell troops returned {Ire
Inu sulfered no losses
Isr tell Prelmcr Gold I Melr W<l..<;
,cporled 10 ll.lvC dlscwised the main
P0lnls she ~ III present 10 whal
IS
expectet.! to be I major policy speech
tomorrow bdore Ihe (p IrIt lmcnt)
It 1\ Widely beheved that Mrs
Melr wtll outllnc lhe IsraelI plan for
"idllcmenl or Ihe MIddle East prob
lcm She I' ~ho cxpccled 10 takc up
propos II.. t:onc:crnmg the PaJeslll1lan
refugees llred It the UN Gener 11
A""e01bly by Foreign Mml"'ter Abb I
Eh In Itst October
Well lOfol med sourl.:es here
selld
til II Llcn tle G lulle s resIgn It Ion had
111'1 h Hnpcred four powcr conrad,
\lll lhc Middle E tsl
currently undcr
\\ I}
It !he UN 111 New York
1 Ilk" werc llmtmumg and tgree
rnenl hId ht't.:n rcachcd it lea'it to
[he- I.: ;.,;tenl of u"lng thc
November
........ I'J67 Snunlv (ounl.:ll resolution
I" I h l"I'i fllr ne!:!ollillon thev "l1d

WANTED
IndonesIan embassy needs well
qualifIed translator
tYPIst from
EIlj;hsh to Pa.<ilito and Dan and
Viet> Versa

The Kabul Times
The Afghan new year started on March 21.
The new year is a time for making resolutions so if
you haven't yet resolved to keep on top of the n~s at
home (Afghanistan), and abroad. here is your chance.
Subscribe to the Kabul Times
FullfO a- tull year's resolu tion by coming down to our
office for 19 minutes to get your subscription.
We're located between Ansari Wat and Kabul-Jalalabad highway opposite Public Health Inst.
For uninterrupted delivery of the Kabul Times to
your address please renew yOHr subscription as soon as
possible.
Subscription rates inside Afghanistan:
one year
At. 1000
six months
At. 609
three months
At. 409
Subscription rates for outside Atghanistan.
yearly
$ 49
three month
$ 15
six month
$ 25

SINGAPORE

tel) -

( 0 I ONOl \1." 5 (AFPI -In
I mOVl to balanu.: lIs bud..,et from
I1I.:Xt YLfal \\Ithout hdp flom Flel
llCt"' tht
Dclhome In
~OVf rnmellt
IS to S('IZt th l IJrop,,-rty :Jf people
\\ho do Ilflt PlY lhtlr tax,~ It \\dS
1f1110U ncul hll t \ (' sterd 11
1 he mnoum t nll nt Carne> from
thl UnulI1 fOI
th l RC'''lC'w rl (f
Ddhnml v (URI) I t..:ndrng
;] n.1
tlllnnl confLruHl IS rt b oy C'xp
It.':-i~ly fOlm(d t( lJ Ilk ;.Itt/( n
bv
Ple~ldl nt DI
EI11111 Zmsou

BIDDERS 'YVANTEl; ,
CONTRACTERS ARE NEEDED FOR ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES INTERESTED PARTIES SHOULD
SUBMIT THEIR APPLICATIONS TO KABUL UNIVERSITY PURCHASING OFFICE BY MAY 11 1969
PRICE LIST OF SUPPLIES AND CONDITIONS FOR
~

BIDDING ARE AVAILABLE AT THE PURCHASING
OFFICE
See new Soviet feature film

ANNA KARENIINA

BIDDER WANTED
THE IMPERIAL INDUSTRY OF ENGLAND

LION CAPSULES OF CARBON TETRO-CHLORIDE
THE DELIVERY TO KARACHI AND INSURANCE
TO KABUL HAS BEEN OFFERED (1000 CAPSULES
INTERESTED PARTIES WHO CAN

SUPPLY THE CAPSULES AT A LOWER PRICE

WIth

governmental agencIes There we
rl' some 18 gIrls wotkm~ With
the M101Stl y of Plar::.nm~ alone
and most of them have respc.nslbIe and Independent
Jobs
she
saId

SHOULD APPLY TO THE AGRICULTURAL AND
COTTAGE INDUSTRIES BANK AND BE THERE IN
PERSON AT 2 PM MAY 26 1969 FOR BIDDING

BOE'NCS.Z'

REMEMBER OUR SUMMER SCHEDUL£
UFECTIVE NOW

BODY OF DR. HUSAIN
LAID TO' REST IN
MOSLEM UNIVERSITY
I he body or PreSident Zaklr HusaIn
of India was buned thiS evehtng at
J Imta Milha the Moslem uOlverslt,.
he headed for 22 years
AU turbanned officers of hiS bo
dyguard stood ovcr the grave which
was surrounaed by the male mem
bers of hiS fa.mlly and colleaguc."t In
the government mciudlOg
PflIl1C
MinIster Mrs Indira Gandhi and
representatives of world states
The body was laid to rest on Its
right sldc and covcred With stonc
Sllbs tn tradition II SunOl
Moslcfll
"tvle

Red Crescent
Day to be
marked May 8
KABUL May 6 (Bakhtlrl-May
Interna
lIOn tI
D ty
for
Red
ere
Sl..:ent SOCieties tnd the 50th
an
nlvcrs Irv or International
League
for Red Crescent Red Cross
md
Red Sun tnd Lion souclles which
will be I.:clebr \ted In 115 l:ountfles
I he Afgh In Red Crescent Soclcty
\\ III III Irk the d 1', With spectal func
(lOll" II the PuhlTc He 11th Institute
Women" Instllutc tnd schools The
d ly will t1sn be hIghlighted by some
sport.. e\cl1ts It llle Gh lZI Slldlum
I he ",log to for Ihls year s
Intcr
n Ilion II OIY IS In the Ch Ingmg
World the Red (re<;ccnt ,'" Re ldv
ror fomtlrrnw s ~rvlce
lot

WIll

be

thc

Home briefs
KABUL

Mav 6

(Bakhtal)-

1eachels
Dly Will
be marked
Lhloughout the c:ountry on May
15 a source In the Mmlstry 01
EJucutllln scud yesterday

KABUL May 6 (Bakhlar)The PreSIdent of H,gh CounCil of
B,lnke Mllhe
(NatIOnal B,lnkl
Abdul MaJ,d Zabuh relul n, d hu
me ycstclday afteJ

A sac~cd torch flIckcred over the
scene as the chief mourners dropp
ed handfuls of earth mto the grave
A J I gun salute boomed as
the
body of President Husam began Its
lasl journey from the
presidential
palace 10 the bUrial place at
fhe
Moslem Umverslty
Surgmg crowds burst barners and
were forced by police out of the
path of the cortege led by I.mcers of
Ihc presldentlll
bodygu Ird
sold
ICrs s IIlors and airmen
Some 4000 members or the ar
med serVices IIncd the 11 km roule
10 Ihe bunal ground
They strug
gled lU m nnl.lln theIr dlgmficd st I
nce IS the crowds pushed
behind
them to glimpse the late presldcnt S
be Irded facc 0Il Ihe gun carnage
Thc body was draped In thc saff
ron white md green neltlonal flig
Imld I profusmg of roses-I he lite
prc<;lt.!enl s f Ivounte
flower-melrl
goldt; tnd J lSmlnC
DIgnitaries from 111 over the wo
rid mcludmg Pnme M mister Noor
Ahm Id Etem.ldl e ,rher laid wreaths
un the ~at~lflllque .IS the late prcsld
ent who died On Saturd IV Ily 111
'\t lie
1 hey Iiso Illcndcd r. the
solemn
Moslem pr Iyers rOI Ihe de ld which
preccdcd Ihe funeral
1 ht: Lro .... ds-mLludlllg Europeans
Inl! A"l Ins p Ided lhe lush lawns
Inu fill roofs on the route Others
slool! In trce branches or climbed
I tmp pOSh
Dr Hus lin menlloned five years
Igo th tt he would like to be huncd
II the Moslem university on Deihl S
southcrn outskirts which he hel~d
10 fQund lnd of which he was Vice
ch Inccllor from IlJ:!6 10 IY48
Prommenl tnlong the
mourners
hcre \V IS Shclkh Mohamm ld Abdul
Ilh former K Ishmlr pnmc mlntster
\\ hn hid e Irlter hclped c trry
the
body from the presldentl tl palacc 10
the gr ~ve site
Paymg tnbute to Dr Husam m
parliament before the funcral Pn
me MinIster Mrs fndlra Gandhi de
scnbed hall fts a source of strength
to her go\crnrnent In Indl.t s many
crises dunng the p 1St two years

mC'dlcal tre'

The film "Anna KarenJna' Is a new verslon ot the novel ot
the same title by the great Russian writer Lev TolstOl The 111m
IS based on thIs outstanding literary work and tells about the tragic
lo,e nf Anna Karenlna
This f1bn grIps ynu from beglnn.lng to end II stars Tatyana
Samollova whom you hav~ seen In "The Cranes Are Flying', re
warded first prize at the XI Internatlolll!J FIbn Festival In Cannes,
Vasslll Lanovol Vertlnskaya, elc The tlbn Is lllaylnf .11 over the
world MlUODS of fIIin goers bave already seen them

House discusses

-On the

May 6 (Bakhtar)

occasIOn of the death

oL tho Indlan PreSident Dr ZakIr
HusaIn a condolence meetmg was

held yeslerday and day befole ye
ste! dav at the: Consulate office of

IndIa here
Governor Mohammad Secllq hi
gh elVll and milItary officials Pd
shtoonIstaJ1ls Icsldmg m Ranoa
hal and a great number of peo
pIe attended the condolence mee
tlOg and Signed the: speCIal albtlm
(-'xpt CSs I ng thCl r SflrrO\\

Iran, S. Korea
SIgn treaty
of friendship

ES

May 6

KABUL

(Bakhtal)-

eSlded over by PreSIdent of the
House Dr Abdul Zaher the qu
estlon of pastures land throughout
the country
was discussed <J"id
mcludcd In
the draft
IIW
for
land survey
Various committees If the Sen
ate also met The Tntel nntlo!lal
AfTatrs Committee chalrl'd
bY
Senator AbdUl Hamid AZJ7 approved
the 5 clght
million
loan
from YugoslaVia to hn.:lJl~~ part
ly the Hclrtrud project tlnd hand
e:d It over to the Secrctan of thl
House for general dISCUS~I( I
The
Education
Alf IIrs
(om

CClmmunications
minister Geran

w.

KABUl

M,y (,

Germany
(B.khtlrl-{o

mmUnlC ttluns Mlnlstcr Eng Moha
m ld Azcm Geran left ycsterday for
Bonn It the Invitation of the Gov
ernment of Feder II
Republic
of
Germany
Gcran will VISit some of the com
mUOlcatlons IOstllullons IOd 11 the
s ime tlme have t lib lbout the fUl
thcr expansIOn of technical a111lmllnn
agreements between the Communi
cations Ministries or
Atghamst III

and FRG
Eng Ze:waruddm Yaqubl dlreclor
general of the statlstlo.5 and pi 10m
ng of the Communlc ltlons MlI1lslry
IS accompanymg Eng Geran

Asian training centres urged
for skilled manpower needs
SINGAPORE

M,ly 6 (Reutcr)ASI In countries should set up a re
glon II tr !lnlOg l..:entre to help meet
regIOn ~ growing need
for skilled
m ,"power a scmmar on technical
lr lining w ~s told yesterday
BritIsh deleg II J W Galler made
the propus II on the opening day of
the fIve d Iy semlO Ir orgamscd by
Colombo Plan countnes whIch Will
fO:ll'i. on the problem of expandmg
te... hnll II CUlll Won
111 developing
n II Ions
G lllcr s.lId lh II only I rew count
fles TO the reglun-Indm P tklslan
lnd 1 h 1l1ll1d werc examples-had
tdeqll Hc programme'
ror tr lInmg
Icchnlc tl te Ichel s
Yet III l:uuntncs were IW.lrC or
tht' lI1\:rca~mg
shortage
uf both
te Icher", Ind skilled workers m the
reglon-I short 1ge which l:Quld not
be mel by the tram 109 faCilitIes of
fered by the Ir ldilion II donor na

SIOUL May 6 (Reul,' 1-\ ,
sit I tlg II al1lan FUI elgn M tnlSler
A Ilk::;h I I Zahedl and SUC! h Ko
1l<ll1
FlIC'lgn M1I11ster Kyu Hall
ChOl yestelday slgned -:i llcat) 01
elmtty bctwl'~n theIr cqutltt II S
I htc fIve article treaty J.;lllvldes
Ihat the t\\O countries agree to
tpndudE' as early as posslule: ag
I<~ments deSigned further to pro
mott. thclI relations In til fields
tlf common mtetest
rhe two countJ H~S also agr~c to
Sl HIe' all disputes arising betwe
I Jl lhl:m bv peacefUl mf ans tht>
III lty SeWS
Iht.: t!(atv \\111 come lOtO 101
(;c \~ Ith ht l.!xch tng:t> of Ie-ller"
t l lotlflcatlOn
CAPE KENNEDY FLOrida May
1 he two foreign Jnllllst( IS hl~lct
b (Redler) -rhc ~pollo 10 astron
.In hour long talks .Ifter the "Ign
Hits began theIr fin \1 two weeks of
JOg of the treaty at the foreign
tests yesterday before whirling .lr
mlnlstJY and .lgreed to f'~gotlC:tte ound the moon In the final
drl!s..~
trade and cultUlal agreer.ll nlS 1S
rehe Irs.ll for an .lttempted lun~tr Ian
('ally as oosslbl~ a foreign m 11
dlOg In J ul}
IstlY spokesman saId
Yesterday w 1S the eighth anmv
Zahedl pledged hiS country '5 ( .....
ers.try of the hrst U S space flight
ntmued support for South K(.,l ea
Astronauls Thorn.ls Slafford Eu
In the Umt.ed NatIOns and other
gene Cernan and John Young who
mternahonal
orgamsatlOns and
will 11ft off (rom the space centre
coopel at IOn to South Koreans ef
here on May 18 spent most of the
forts to strengthen ItS hes IA Ith
day In ground Simulators or their
non alIgned countries the spak
Apollo spacecraft
•
esman added
ChOl bnefed the Iraman [orPlgl1
Their eight day miSSion Will
m
minIster of the latest Soutn Ku
volve the firsl test In moon orbit of
Iean developments followlllg the
the fragile lunar module the Insect
shooting down by
North Korea
like spaceship whJch will ferry the
of an Amencan navy reeonnahS
first Amencan astronauts [rom the
anee In the east sea of South K('
Apollo mother shIp down to
the
rea (Sea of Japan) In April ac
moon m July
cording to the spokesman
The astronauts are to climb Into
Zahedl arflv~d here Sundl.l y I'U
Ihe rcal Apollo atop the giant Sa
ght from TAipeI on a flve-d!JY VI
turn V rocket today to partlClpate
Sit dUring hiS ASian tour 01" the
In a \Imulallon of the blasloff and
InVitatIOn of the South
Korenn
early sta ...cs o{ the flight-part of a
countdown demonstratIOn test
fore:lgn minister

Astronauts

May 18 flight

tlOns
G \ller 5 lid
I.:cntrc would
st lI1d lrds .lnd
III tde of Lhe
resources

rect negOtlatlOns have II porfedly
been ~taged between the Leban
esc army ~md Palestme cornman
do orgal1lsatlOns demanrltng
the
nght to operate freely In the Le
ban on reliable sourCes C"iud yes

terday
The contact~ have takrm place
through other Arab COuntn~s In
cludmg Ahr('nn the SOUl r.,..s arl

ded
Commando envoys
Illcludm~
Visser Arlfn held of AI Fl
tah Ire reporledly unmtereslcd to
talking to Lebanese
pol tit lun<.;
and regaJd the army ~~ tht rnam
power In th( country
No nt'I;]11 has bc("I1 ICcikt I ab
1 I h(' ( l1Irse of the' r 'pnr ( i n('

Abdul

Shakoor Wall dlsCussed ~ducatlO
nal programme of EduC':" 111 dl
nIstry and UOIversltles
rhe
Commlllee
on
Hc lrtng
Complamts preSided ovPr by Se
nator Said Ashraf dlscus'"\( d s(
m@ of Ihc compl unls
lOd h \OdcLi
over ltS declslnns to the secret"l
lat of thc Senate The' Jlr~r,or g<:..
nel al of personnel depiH mcnt
If
the SupremC' Court attend, rl

visits

1348

BEIRUT May 6 (AFP) - Ind,-

In yesterday s general sesston CJf
the House of Representlltl": es pl-

mlttee cha,red by Senato!

16,

l regional
Ir Ilnll1g
ensure cqull tramlng
thai thc besl usc ~:u
region s Sl Irce.: cxpert

King Hussein
In Cairo
to meet Nasser
C \I RO t\11) (I (Reuter) -King
Huo;"elll I I Illld In flew III ht:rc yl:s
lertl t\ lor I Ilk, With Pre~ldent Na
.."Cr or Ill . . lJnHed t\r lb Repubhl
"11 hO'\ III "'lHlrdm ttc \r lh actto.rl
I~ IIn,,1 I'r Icl
Prc .. u.lcnt N I"ser Ilrceleu Ihc Jor
dlnltll monlrlh .... ho'c \1"11 follow"
\ \ IIJe'pre itl lonsult Illun,
Irnong"t
\r lb n I[ll n.;; Ihoul huw [11 oppo"c
I.. r lcl nhHl..: dTedlvely
Well mfulfllecl sources slid Pre.. 1
dl:t11 N I'''cr Illtl Kmg Husscln \\cre
.. It"dy hJ .. ltld) me 111 .. of strengthen
mg the Allh e'stcrn front '-'Ith '"
rid 1 he fllint
lIm"I"I" or
Iraq
,,\ fll
Ind .Iord3n
Kmg Hussein Ill.:Ompanlcd by hl~
Prime Mlnlsler Abdcl Mnnelm
el
Rtfl! .lIld hiS Irmed forles Chief of
St 1fT General Amci Khammash I"
IIso expected 10 use hIS daylong VI
SIt to bllef PreSident Nasser on rt:
cent I Ilks he had held on the M IU
die 8l.st 111 P IfiS W \shmgton Ne",
York md London
fhe Jordanmn King S VISit follows
tripS to (atH) by Synan head
of
SllIe Dr NureEldln el Atassl
md
KuwaItI defencc and lfltenor mIniS
ter Sheikh Ahdullih al Salcm
\1

I

S.bah
KABUL
May 6 (Bakhtar)The Plesldent of ltanlan Pan nts
1 tachers Assoclat Ion
DI Asefa
As::fi KhLlIlS IrI
p:'lld
l l..:ourtcsy
c til on Pfl~sldent of the Women s
In:-.lltute yC'stcrday Dr Khunsan
\\ho arrt\ed herC' }C'stCI I~\
for
a v.eek long offiCIal VISit It the
II1vltatlon of Afghan WonWTl s Tn
stltute latcl went to tht OlilU:-.ol
('urn of latp HiS MaJcsty
Kill . . .
i\lohammad N..lder Shah and laid
a \\ reath

M,y (,

(DPAI-lhe

2~ nation .Idmmlstr tll\e council
of
the Intern.ltlon 11 Telt"lommunlc Ilion
Unton (JTUI nuv. 111 ~es~lOn \\111 ~cl
the d lie or the 'i.ecolld .... orld I..onfer
cn>:e On spal..:e uJn'!muOiC l!ltlOlit
The conCerence Will hnng mtt.::ffl I
tiona I regulatIOns on r Ld10 t.:011l1l1U
nlcatIOns from md
wJlhll1
ouler
SplLC Into Ime with pl,lgll;~~ In thl.:
techniques of sp Il:e I..l1ll1111Ulll allon~
rhe first l.:onCer.:n... e hell.! m Gc.:
ne\a tn IYo) bruught tugethl.:r ..001l:
400 ddcg Ites from nHlle Ih H1
7(1
nattons
Other Hems on Lhl: Igend I III thl.:
meetmg thaI rlln~ IhrlHIgh 1\11\ ~1
Include bUdget deCI~I()n~ md
tht.:
preplrillons of I ne\~ drill lhlrlt:r

N.V. urge U.S.

SAIGON Ma\ 6 (Reull'l '"
lull In flghtmg continued n \ Id
nam yesterday as Amef]c 1I1 oil,
Cjals \~ ondered \\ hat me.Ullllg t t
lead Into a North Vletncll1leSe s'
atemenl speakmg of the UIlltl 4
States contlnull1g to (let ... d::ltl
the war
NOI;th
Vietnamese
PI enllel
Pham Van Dong said to 1 Ma v
Day ~peech momtored hp1e that
the Amellcans knew ttt=y had be
en defeated and l:ould fol1o\\ on

dom,nantly Al Falah
However the ant1 Lebanes p te
nor of the statements b Pnll"'st
1I11an organIsations has l<..:m lined
unch mged
The oolJtlcal
situatl 1:1 I'" q r11

deadlocked

'

The CflS1S has been helghtenC'd
bv the recent clash on Lebane$C'
territory between commandos and
ISJ ael I tr:Jops who mvaded
the
LC'banon fOl the first time Ob
~('rVf'rs welrnen thot furthl r Is
raclJ m( Ul Sl(ln~ werC' lIkclv
LebanC'se leaders are rcpt)rtcdl)
\\ nrled that the country wtll btl
dl agged Into thC' Arab Tsraell Cll
nlillt despltC' Itself
Aceol dmg to the ne\\Spapl r N I
da Aal Watan the MarOnltl PI
tll.tlch Paul Plcrrtc Card 111 ,II Nl'o
mhl has \\ Illtl'n .. memorandum
10 PI snit nl Chllrlt <; H( Iflu lll(
Ing to h lit thl l'1mm ll1dn l11f1l1
relll J1lS :lnd I l lS<;UIC' thnt Ih( !>(
lel(l nr~ plnle(t(r! onlv In
th(
llmv I11d 1hl ! f'ban( ...t I h mSI I
V's

Iy one path
He then 1Jsted fl Vt> steps
nf
which the lust was
continUing:
to deescnlate the war
Anothrr
was the uncondIllonal \\ Ithdra\\

I ONf)ON ~ll\ h (Reuler) -lhl:
nrlhh J>nr11l Mtnl\ler H IrolJ WIlson

Iddrt:",sTng thl: npcnll1g session
of
tht: ClHJIl~t1 ~lf f uropc S \ld Brit lin
hI" pel'I~ll.:d Inti \\1I1I.:ontmue
III
I~"I'I In her Ipplll.: Ilrl\l1 ftlr
lull
Illullhel,hlp of Iht.: l:Ommumll{',
In
Ihe \.110\ I~ 1Ion III II IhI.: IT chIli t:C!11
1I1i
IUti t!cvclopmcnt f"lfO\It.!l
Ihl.:
lIHIOU~ the nlltHtl Ind Ih l
be"l
\\ 1\ Inn\ Ird
\\c hive hecn light III per'i"1
\\ hen Ih It rer~I'ite-lll.:e I' le\\ Ird.. d
h) ttll.: enllrgement llr thl.:
\llnlm
Ilnllll' IS IL \\111 hl: the rOld tIt,
Unlletl EUlopc willig tin be llf)\:11
LI~tenlOg to Wilson werc
\\ c~1
(jt.::rm tn Foreign
Mtnlt;tel
\\ ""
Br lndl Vueen Eltllbcth lilt.! In til}
F.ulllJlCan ..ltgnll tne, g lthered '" Ihe
lVn IIc lh 1mber uf L olltlon ~ ~l.:~l
nlccnth t:cntuf) h In4ue1lng hili
Fllgs of the ("(lurrcl! of Eurllre'
P member n 1I1Ons hun!:! behmd Ihe
other
l.thle \\here Wilson Ind Ihl
pl:.ttrorm spc lker!. S II
lJ mdl slid th II Iht.: full Illlp III
()!
the Europe In l..umrnUnllles l'i 51111
to corne
rhcre Ire Illlnv peoplt: In
{lUI counlfles \\ hlJ leel Ih 11 progrc$s
to~ uJ~ EulOpt.:' IS too
slow
hc
slid
I he (oUl1l1l of Europc ~ tS the
nll)"t cllmprt.:ht.:n",\C ulnlmOn
Eu
wpc In InStllUtltll1 but nol 311 lis. po,

British royal
couple begin
Austrian visit
~I"y 6

(OPAl -E"

t.1111 s QUltll
EIIZclblth dill! hll
husband PIIlltC' Phl1lp
Oukt. of
I dlnbll!gh <.IIIlved
hll'" \tc:-.I\I
d.l) un the lllst state ViSit of a
Btltl~h n1fl1l III h ~Ince till ft)UIl
ll<llll 11 If lilt Austllnn IlPublll
III 111
Pllll(~ ~s Arull
Ilglll Illy sl Jl
d In It (( mp 11IV hl1 pill nls on
\\hll \\(llJid hl\( been htl flrsl
.. llle \1"'lt htd 10 rell1lln In
BII
t lin \~ lth iJ bad told
A,,:> Ih rnved toupll I mdtd :-II
fl.IH b dtcktd Sch\\e{hat alrp(lrt
VIC'nna pr~p,Ilt:.'d tn stage thC' big
g( st suclal l'vent all Its caltndal
SHI(l the doublt; ViSIt of till' latt
PIt;Sldent Johll F Kennldv clul
IIlI-( the' summer of 1961

al of all US and sa'ell Ie HOOps
from South Vietnam
We 1<:' certainly
pU7Zkd
bv
thiS speech
an AmoTl( an ernb
assy
analyst said
I m not sun'

l

has ,",d that by the end of

thiS

vedl South VIC'~nam could VIS\.!
allSe some IcductIOn
(If thl
541500 Ulllted States 1l00ps no\\
stt'tlOned hele
A gO\ ell1ment spokesm.m v"
te:rda) gaVt~ an authorIs(d veJS
Ion of Informal Iem arks
made

Labour expected
to lose in UK
local ellections
LCNDON

Mav 6

(Re'l

I II -

Lac II
electIOns aC'ross Bntatn
thiS week are expected to lecOld
further losses at grassroots level..

fm Ihe rulmg Labour

Partf

Nationalist parties
conJirlent 1v
count on gains If1 Scotland
and

Wales
In Eng-land the prosoect
of
urban county rind mun\clPll vo
trng sprC'ud over a SIX day pefllld
to Snturclav ofTers lIttle comfcrt
In 1 lbour whnsC' repre~er'\t d 1 t)'1
In Im.1i gnvcrnme:nt has heen de
CISIVC Iy reduced
Opnflsltlon cunsC'rvatlVCS no\\
cnnlrnl all but Cl handful I)f the
ht~ Cit If s
or towns and Iqbour
acknowledgE'S It hardly expect... t I
m Ik( lip the
lee\\ ay thIS \ eC'k
I t II \ (}tmg IS r('g-ardcd as 0n
h I lough mdlcator of \\hllt " I
uld hapPf'n 111 e1 general electIon
lHIt ullltrol t f th t local m8.t:hlnl
I I" (tll1Slfh I lhl(
flfglnbltlnn 11
I 11111(" lOll
JIll thrcC'v('al tlmt
cvcl(
for I('plac(oment
If lot I
ounlll, I" ,10\" prOlC<;:o;

Wilson emphasises Britain's
desire for a united Europe

I

\\ hat he means as they ve neVel
.tuuscd us uf d,,-escalatll1g
the\\aJ beCole
1\1y IfnpleSSlOn IS that th€y re
say 109 \\ helt w~ have to du I cl
thcl than \\ hat we have dOlle he
,Iddt:d
In Salgon meanwhile top Am
ellcan and South Vietnamese om
clals have been contmumg thell
consultations
In preparatIOn for
next ~lS~lon uf the Part::. peac£'
talks sl:hedulcd to begll1 on Thll
rsday accoldmg to mformed SULI
ICCS
PICsldent Nguyen
V.lO Thill!

24731

t

I

PBICE AF 4

continue de-escalation
5 .. FRG yolunteers feared captured by V.C.
tOI

PAN AM

SH)

\ IENNA

for Ihc uOion
AI Ihe tlpcnmg ses~llln ,Ill
SI
Iurt.!a} the delegates c1et.:lcd Willi 1m
J WIlsllO of Can td 1 ... h \lrm tn tntl
Moh In.unad ben B ldell til of I\lnw
... ~ll \Ile \;hllrmln
II U set.:ret Ir) gcner II Mtlh Hllll1 Il.!
\1111 hilled the org II1IS lilun t; ...Ju~e.:
coop~tatlOn
\~lth the UN dt.:\l'Ii.Jp
Illt.:nt Plogrlnllllc (UNOP)
I h tnh tu the funds pi Iud
\lur JISpU~ tI by Ihe UNDP \\1.: .llr
lid} h 1\1.: Ihe hn 1I1~111 re"uulUs tu
Il1tcnslf\ our "ork ,In bt.:h tlf of the
Ilrge numtxl ur ... Llunlnc'i
he said
I he 11 U Idllllnl"lrHI\e loun... 11 I"
lhc gu\erl1lng bud} ul Ihe union
UN "pel..l t1l\ed It-:eJ1l} \\llh I 11ll.:11l
blr"hlp llf 1'5 ultmtne'i

EUROPE

(,e.ve Kabul on any Tuesday
arrIve aoy cIty 10 Europe or New
York 00 Tuesday
Get 10 10 this world today

got latIons but calm has been restored tnl the refugee camp... and
particularly those which are pre

ITU to plan world coference
on space communi~ations
GENEVA

•

PLUS
NEW YORK

Commandos seek right to
operate freely in Lebanon

pasture lands

atment abroad
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rehearse for
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AT £11411)

ULTI

Kuwait

U Thant took note of the paru

HAS GIVEN A PRICE FOR DELIVERY OF 5 MIL-

She sali thelc was I tll11L' th It
every onC' 10 thiS countl-Y thou
ght law and
cconoml s
wue
speclallscd helds for me'l In the
same way as IUnnIng
a 1 0111('(>
\\ as not a woman's Job
However thiS has been pruv
t d
wrong since many gIrls arc
studYing these ~ubJects In unlver
sltles colleges, and many g.radua-

tes have responSIble
PAltK CINEMA
At 21 o! 8 and 10 pm Arne-

tlatlons f01 a settlement un the
baSIS of untfled Nigeria-the POSI
tlOn stated at the abortl\e Olga
nlsatlOn of Afllcan Ul1Ity I OAU)
committee meellng
In 1\1<In.roVht
last month
In his passIOnate 40 mlllUtl spe
l;ch buuyE'd by the recapw e (' f
stIateglc Owcrn from
NllIo!.t.:1 <.Ill
ltoops • fortnight- ago Ojukwu
called tl1lS demanded neg( tt.tllng
belslS a surrender to Nigen.l
Independent observers h.... 11 sa\\
hi::; detalleJ statement th t IIISt
101 several months as I ddlant
l.:all to Blafrdns to contullIl
the
\\ al now nl~ 22 mont'ls old
de:splte the loss
of most 01 the
blcakav.ay stotes Cities
Ilclud
JOg: thlJ admlll1SuatlvC' l.:cnt1(' of
Umuahla
OJukwu said hiS suppllC:s \\cre
Improvmg and hiS army \\(I~ now
blggeJ and bc:ttel trained "htle
thl threE' federal armv diVISIons
surroundlrg BlaCra had l'xlcnded
supply lJOes and faced tht.: lmml
rH nt onset of seqsonal r un<.;

AjI,[~"AN

of the exotic flavour It had seven
years ago recent developments pom
ted to a forming of an mtematlOn.lI
symposIUm On the applIcatIOn
of
water desalination In
conventlonal
water systems
U Thant suggested the sympcfslUm
could proVlde a broad forum for the
exchange of expenence, and mfor
matlon on the planning desIgn and
opcr~tlon of desalmatJon
JDSL'\II \
lions m conjunctIOn With conventl
on tl W.lter resources
I he two largesl planls com pie led
In 1967
Ind 1968 werc In Mcxlco
lnd RUSSia Among installatIons approved or under constructIOn IS one
111 thc United States onc 111
RUSSia
Int.! one In KuwaIt
U 1 h lOt also revlcwed progress
on two UN dc.... alm tlton
projects
costing lbout Iwo million
doll trS
(830000 stcrlmg) e u::h In (,ruel and
Kuwait
The Israeli opcr tllon Involved UN
I'iS'\llOcc.m deSigning engmeenng
lilt.! t;onstrudlOg a
demonstrallon
de" lllO:1Ilon pllnt 10 ev tlu lie com
poncnh or I pilOt fur I.:Onver<;lon
of br tckl'ih "'" lIcr 10 fre<;h Ihc rcport
noled
In Kuw III lhe w ~(cr Icsources dc
\,c1l)!1ll1ent U"ntre Will le\1 Ind deve
lop ~pcl.:lik .... tier dc'i tllOatllJn pro
l:c~"es lOVerlng sut.:h aspects i" cor
rO'ilul1 sc de I.:onlrol fI:movlII
t,f
nonl..:ondcnsablc g I"C'i Inti he II Imn
"fer surf IlCS
rhe UN I" ll~o Lo mike Ivall.lblc

trammg facilltics

•

;

by the plesldent on SaturciclY \\ h
\\OId IlIJloIll
Ich Sll('SSNI th ,
ment of American
t rollP"
b\
South
VllllllmC':-i~ Illhll {1l11I
th(!ll
\\llhcll.l\\.11
1 hl We~\ Gel man ll1llJ"b~y. III
Sellgon dl:-iclosed yestllddY th II
fl\ t; Gel mall vol un tan
\~ orkt.:1 S
Iwd been missing sml:l~ ApI II 27
,{1 VI,,-t Cong l(nltol)
fhl t hre(:
\\ Oll"lt n
t nd t \\ 0
I11tO \\ho cilu\c their jt~P IIlIl'
el \~lIl~\ fIve milE's (C'lght kmsl
('.I~I of An Hoa In nOI thlill G I
IlL.! N.tm prOVll1cC' <:In bpl!tvul
lU hc1\(' bHn
cCiptUltd 1)\ thl
Vll:t Coog
The jeep painted \\ Ith the In
::ilgnla of the KnIghts oj l\lalta
C'athollc Relief OrganisatIon \\ as
fnund undamclged
later 11) the
eta\ of their clisappearanC"( on thl
t:dg{ of tht~ hC'd\ t1v Junglt d \ ill

l.v

"Ihdllll..' hili hnn Itlllv u~e.t.1
he
.led lied
III nlltul etllih of re elll \e Irs
11 [ I 'I mil) 11111g E I"'! r uropc In
('lIllllle, I PIIIII..If111l In ~ome llf
III Ih
~1l11P II, \hllk
I he ,ucccs"
h l.. h... \.I) I Ilht.:r ITIllde"l
hc
slid
BUI Ih II .. !Inultl nnl kecp II .. fnHl1
~llntIlHJlnl.! II 111~ Ihl: rt'ld <In \o\hllh
l\l hl\{ "el 1IIII

()Ul..ll1 Eltz tbt:lh s tIL.! tht.:
polt~ le~
Ifl l.!1 '...rnmen" :.tnl.! the energle~ t;lf
I I... \\ 1 If\le-hIcLl J1t;':oplc \\ere
nol
. . III llJ;h hi t If r} the Illovement for
I II 'I ... 11 IInll\ IIl[O Its next ~llge
F'u Ihu 'ilglllhl Int progres~
will
dep"nd UplHl Illlll..:h grc Itel l..:Oopera
l/lill Ind e\l:ll mOle upnn \\Ide"fneld
popullr ~uprort ~he salt.!

Japan mining
company may
invest in Sabah
KUAI A I UMPI f' ~Ia) , (R,
utE'I' -A J lpanE's<, !1 ! 1 'lg {I t 1
pi 1St 1l1.l\ Pi J:r ISO ITI 1111 II 1\1,,1
l\Slll1 do1Jdls l:lt:"l ~ I til
I Ib
Ui' \ IIll \ to explo t
~t !HI y diS
cover(l(! coppcr dep(l:>11S (( nt;.JIII
lI'J
In \ ~llm ltt.:d 30 11lillt! ((,ns
of Of t
ThIS 1<.; stcltld F1 til( lilt..: ... I::;SU ..of Ph IIlvestmLllt 11<.\<:-. puull:-.ncl
b\ I he UnIted N ill ,
1)( Vl 1 pm
~nl Pic..,! lmn
(UNOPl
It "l)s
It (Ull('ll I '1J l;.lt! Ib
11 till :-.111.. \Itld gOfd I "'\111
I
U Pj)tl mIning, PIOj
t (flsi r,.. }:)O
mllhon Malayslctn dolla1" I' Iy hl
1lll1lhi n 1)\ 1 Ji1pa1l.. '-~ 11111
Jht Lnt tl ("I poC'r r /.1\(
11
Illl lit cI 11 .. II mount KIll III ill! I"
l ... llm lItd
1t:;0 mill 1111 t n"
Tht.: {OPOI I 0 l dl ()1I"r \\ . . ~ . . ~
l I\( IC"d U\
I ~llt\(\
tl ;:J1,l fIll II
nil j 11l1th h\ Ihl 1\1111\ ... 1 Itl _,
\llllnHll!
Hid till L~l' DP
Ih l r Pllll"( fllm Is 1 \\ Pl ~
P ~ trilL.:
II I I Innl lllf1....
P VI
I III dtlH )oil«.;

'I

Thieu says U.S.
troops can't pull
out belore '70
SAJ(,CJ>
\I,y h i l i ul I
PIl:SH!~Ilt Ngu\t.:n V If} III II} I '
.... I d Ih It
by Lhl l l1(j d l t l ~ J I
.II
S( lIlh \ Il t/lam lULJld \ ISLI tI
h..
"lInl.: lui lilt IU/1 oj till 41 (Wt
I 1III,d :::;[ .. tl~ lIt1Ups 110\\ .... 111, II
lei hUl
\ l;OVl'Jllll1t Ilt spokesm 1 Sclld
\l ~llld.1\ Ih 11 tht
Pl\.~I(.Lnt hid
ht III I1lI~quott.:l1 In thl luc:al \ I, L
lI111ltSt
1.1I1JlIlgl ple::;~ I~ ~ 1\ lllj.i;
II:-.t S ItUld l\ til It US tI/Jop \\ I
lhtlt 1\\ 11:-. (ould begin n Augll
sl
1/,,1 gel\il 111 luthOIl~ld Vtl . . lOn
01 lilt plL~ldent S lemalks \\)lIlh
~lrl~S(Cd the \\OId
lenlacement
ol Amlllt:dn Hoops bv South VI
(. tn Imc:st> rathe( than Lht II
\\ I
thdl el\\.I1
The spokesmetl1 qUOll!d Thll.'u ~
r.. marks m.lck tn an:s'\'J to Il
POI leis qUt'stIOI1" lH
Dcll:lt :!-iO
km!=; north of S ..t1gol1 as foIlO\\'S
Till pI nblc m of thl r\ placem
l:nt of US tlOt Os
tep0-l\C:; on
thl I nil' of the Vll~tnamc se fnr( 0S
and tt\( pI{lj:!less \\e (,n makp
flO m
110\\ to tilt' end (f 19(j':J
No\\ \\Ithdla\\el! b a lOtll1\. dlr
ftll-nt thin!:!
It also dt pc'nds nn theI -!It ~")
{If th<, P.lns peace talk,:>

•
~.
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'slamic Conference

1 hal ac I' n "It

H

,lte ~rea't.fII happ 1l~
t~t

=

H

lit

1 he 1oilowmg art! the resolm,ons
approved by tile International Con
Jennee 0/ Is/aUriC Ncmans
wlJlch
met IIJ K.uala Lumpur Jrom April
_I Iv Apnl 27

('It pro fIres

£akat (llthes)
conterence calls upon Mo
siems to pay zakat on tn~Jr pJQ
perty However It IS lett to t:ach
lruS

Inr Iltt grta

"-Ii

,/tf
Fra"clS H lllchesull

THE KABUL TIMES
Puh/r.sltcd el cry day except Fndtty and Afghan pub
Ie
"dal f bv fht' Kabut runes P" h1nhmg Agency

'I(

I

11111

11111111

Nader Shah Maina housing prroject
Thrrc major stepS are required Jf the hOll
Slt1g IlroJcct at Nader Shah I\faina is to sene a
USt rul PUI pose and solve part. or the
hlHlsmg
Jlrobkm that is
making Itself ever mUir aC111l'
as tilt' roth population ~ows
I r .. of all acconhng to letters published 10
\ Innus lJenspapers potential buyers of the new
hOlls(''i arc unalllmous In thinking that IOItl11 do
W11 pa, ment reqUired IS far too high for an a\c

at time... when some sporting event IS

r1~a

Anl ther pomt Utat IS even more Imp,ntant
till" tllnt' from a public healUI point of VJew IS
lbt l xl'.lencp of the slaughter house near lhe
houSII12 IJloJeet Under the present .lrrallbcmcnts

,;o\crnmcnt offiCial

It ast In 1 qu u-tcr
com("s II lchcal

Undt I

This

has to be cut

before purc:h

the present schemt" the pne

hOllSlS ha\c to he paid

~t

houses bp

ISing

of th

nstdlnlt·nL~

olI 111 CQUI)

a period of 20 :\ears The ~('neraJ 1I00niOn I"
that th 11(,r1od I" too !\hort and at 113"it It oll~ht
to b( l'xtendrd to W ,("ars \\ hdhrr It Is I)O"'''lhl<:
to /-:f ul1 uldltlOnal conc('sslflns Of not th(' SlIg-{::"t ..
tlOns dC~('I\. \en clost: stud\ h, thl" (Ir PII III
thorltl(>
Tlll oth("r pomt that til 1\ hI IIH n IOlHrI
Ind "hlCI w( frel IS malor onp IS th cfl',slruc
lion of
Ind~t mrr tilt' Klhul H l \ t f t. Ilrtt\Jlc
I dlf('( t :1nd easier IU'.!'IS to til{ 11<>" rrsldf'ut:11
(hstnct 1\ It I" thl' unh n u1 1 tiling to the hu
lL"ln~ IHOl d IS \11 tltt
(hIT1ll" In dd t nn to
ht Ill/.: Inn
thz ro ltl ( f l ( r"i
I t t ''is )lrO It It
to
Uw rc""d('n~ dllrtn~ the JIldepl'lIdt'l1(,(, rr-.U If and

OH'T

4t

salentll) area much closer to the city Imd will
ensure af" aU tUlle link between the d,,,tttr.t and
the rest of the city

hlood SPilled from animals durmg the slaughter
/-: 1\ cs on an extremely bad
odour III the surr
ollndlllgs arf'3s durmg the swnmer month\ T111'i
IS Ifrlhlll1Jr and dangerous to public
h :lIth
fhe authOrities concerned should g"1\ e c Irt'
ful stmh to tillS problem
Either a Icc 5.1011 sho

uld be taken to do all the slaughtenn. elsewhele
:1Ilc! use tit prest"nt plant solelv for refrJ~1 r3.tlOn
or else to dIsmantle the whole conr.ern md set
It III} sumewhere far a"9) from Ih 109 quart.ers
\\ care certam that With IOlIIlementatl In
I r the nil asur("s rrconUllt'ndcd
here the present
unwllllllgnt's,c;; of the peopl(' to move Inlo the nc\\
houses \\ III chal1l:t to a sur~e of enthUSiasm and
the t ml)ty hous~s "III he filled tn ;10 tllltC

,,,,

J

)

~om~ fin

lhe Gh 111 Stadium
The construction of a bndge over the Ka
bUI rl\ er a( a pomt near the maw slan~bte"t bOll
so \\ oulll 0\ ercotne this problell) It brings the re

rxn ng

,"

thc

1 I U Ie of f e
for p 11tmg SllJ
rl" n
elc

new

111 hr n he
I

1

... t \ and v Ilt~d
III studellts tIll' I
II gs n Pl gut.:
JO ,hI paper
ci
!\It.:mbtcl~ of tnt.: I
Il \\ vo
Ik n.., \\uh HpO t
:\Ictlt n Bell
Slid th(C~ \\t::IC ,H': u~ j f t lk ng
p tUll \\h eh
u I !umane th~
( untr)i s IIltllests
It \ '-Is 1150 II
d hlY
hod
I
pll OlIS"i (lll
t kt
1\ p
Ill."
I b

mm

... l

I

1 Ile"s
s

,

In

mmon

to have a close
cooperatIOn sO
that other conferences In conner.
tIon w1th D awatul Islamlah
ot
mtematlOnal level could be held
and these conferences could out

serve the caUse of Moslem educa

1100. the meosures to be take~ by

tlon

them
To establJsh
IslamiC mls:. 01
ary centres m areas where
the
needs ore greatly felt m order Lo
aSSIst
Moslems and IslamiC r,r
gamsatlOns
to progress ,

B The Arabic Language

SpecIal mtcrest should be paId

coulluy to 10How Its own system
tor lts collectIOn so long as It IS

to the teachmg of ArabiC the la

ensured tnat tne money cuHect
ed )S distributed. amongst the

nguage of the Kbran and Sunnah
In aU stages of educatIOn In Mo

eight type"" 01 asnaf (groups)
1 he meanll1g oj the IsJamlc I<

slem eountrIes
Afghanistan SUPported

JunctIOn .J:t Isaol1JlJah IS orlgmal
Iy understood as J Ihao and the
oefence 01 IslamiC and country
lhls conJerc.(lce appeals to a11
Moslems to donate a portIon vt
the zakat among others fOl
the
tollowlng purposes
(1) reeovery of MasJ dIl Aqsa

SOIUUOD

(Dome of the Rock Mosque

lam This

111

Jerusalem) and the land tha" has
been usurped and to strength~n
Ihe enarts
to realise the holv
alms of Islam

aId those who are suf
Cering as a result of Israeli agg
(II)

10

ress on on Jerusalem and Moslem
countries and

dawatul
Islam (mISSiOnary work) as well
(111)

10 strengthen

as to put mto practice the policy
of close cooperatIOn for the bene
fit and protectIOn 01 Islam and
r r the spread of ts teachmgs
1 hiS conference resolves
that
taxe's \\ h ch may be ImOOa d oy
a government shall not be l(>g If
ded as !iubstltutes for zak 1t plO
v ded dUe legald s glVI,:!n to the
lbillty r f Moslems to pay their
dues
•
Afghanistan s

spend zakat

View on how to

FlsablllU.h

was

unammously appro\ ed

n

the re

MissJonary Work

to~

Islanllc Education and tht" Arah
ic Language
A Islam c EducatIOn should ha
\ e the f II \\ II1g obJcct ves
I I hlln
stu il~s she uld bl g
ven a d( I nlte place n h<> pr
amme I tht l Iucrlt anal sy!:.H.'m
11 III Il"'v( Is pllmilry
(condary
up t
th u lIVC'rs ty It,;vt I Spe
clal can shnuld be paId t
th
learn ng r !H K I an and t thC'
ChOllC' 01 1.> k
2 1 hE' cst .. bl1<.;hment 0t iln 01
ganlsatlon r 1r the ctlltural exch
ang
f pro'essOl S llna studl'ntc.;
amOI g all Moslem countr l'S Inc:
tltut (IllS and Unlversltles
:J The' establ shment of an Is
lamlc Research Centre In KualCl

Coneept

(\) ThIS call of Islam shou Id be
IslamIC leachmgs for the Moslem

Islam

generation and Its youths In (r

The eall to the teach lOgs of God

der to prevent them ftom bemg

obhgatory and should be

explOIted and from becoming ath
Clsts ns well as tb protect them

IS

tal

rl

ed out With WIsdom and In con
lormity WIth the teachlDgs of Is

from bemg bad and to aVOId be
coming unbelIcvers and urge th
em to have good conduct so that
they could gIve practlcal scrvi
ces to thelr socletles and to rct

conference reSQJve'i

I Coroporation
(I) There should be coooeralion
between the vanous IslamiC um
vt:!rsltles and mISSIOnary organI:::.
allOns In order to create an m
ternattOnal IslamiC Identity I hc

actIvItIes of thIS body shou d be
at anternatlOnal level ThJs sho
uld be practised
In accordance

ed
(II) There should be cooper
tlOn regarding
finance 'Jel\ve 11
these bod es
In order to ass t
the running o~ the mlSSlOnal y wo
rk and these could be acnlf'V( cI

(al contributIOns made by
g V( nment

tilt

(b) Contnbutlons by the locnl
IslamiC orgnnIsat OTIS
(t I A portH n of the zakat l l
lectl.:'d
(rI) To tak
a dec ~ n s that
I special tax f( r D awatul lc;:lam
(msslOnarv
\
kl
bl.:'
Hlh
Ie" Icd on ever)
counl ry
101 !!.

11 \l 0 Id ~e
the respans bJilty (f the respect
\l

th the Haj tax

Ive government to collect i'lnd to
deCIde the amount to bE' spent n
miSSIOnary \\ nrk
(el Contr but ons anel othcl
fls
Th s conference urged the ml
sslonary bodies mentioned abov

India's planetary city
I he finil planetary city
bu It l n the east coast of

IS

bemg
India

flanked by the Bay of Bengal The
IOIUs sh Iped found ltlOn was laid on
February"8 1968 Wlto. 5011 from
vanous counlnes mciudIng the U S
the USSR md China The new Clty
dcslgned to be a s)ntheslS of mys
tl SOl Ind cybernetics
IS situated
p lrllv In the once French possessIOn
of Pondlcherry and partly In
the
Slate of Madr IS
It will be called
Auroville or
the City of Dawn-the dawn It 1S
hoped of l new undcrslandlOg bet
wecn the peoples of lhe world It IS
fruwon of I dream born oul of the
ph losophy of In
ex revolutIOnary
lnd \'Islonarv na 1 ed Aurob ndo Gh
OSl' and carned out by a
French
\\ om in \\ ho h h been I student of
o I.:ulilsm I r Ihe past 60 years
Ghosc \..
born n Calcutta n
187' of
n h fundy He was edu
c Hed n Engl nd first H St Paul s
Sl hool London and then at Cam
bnuge He c tllle first In the \:ompe
I I ve ex Imm It On for the
Ind n
CI\1l Sen Ice h\hll.h It th It lime lU
n th.. d \en le\\ Ind 3n:\) only 11
be {lIsquallhcd for falhng the f1dlll~
It.: !'I I
Aflc obI n ng I f r~t c1lss dq;
ree In Cllssll.:s Ghose returned to
Indl
... secretary to the Mahraj Ih
)f B lroda He Immersed himself In
the study of S lnskr t and became a
er ous studenl f The Hindu scnplures p rtlc Ilrl} the Bh Ig\ Id Geet I
the serl1lon~ delivered by the
god
to( nshn
t n ends and means cause
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Fir II} ISf leI s
neighbours
In
'pile; If the.:lr lol II military deteat on
Ihree; II ISlans m less than 20 years
h Ht.: nut accorded recognillon
to
he;r eXJSlenl.:e Secondly despite her
e; \.P"'Clltion that her most recent and
m"t 1fIly her most spectacular VIC
tury \~ould result ID the downfall of
Pres dl:nt Nasser who In Israel eyes
"i)mbollses Arab hostility to Israel
th tl national leader contmues
to
enJoy the confioence of hiS country
len and or the A~ab world at large
I hus the political stalemate remams
nresolved
Jmmedlately follOWing the
June
~ ar the UN Security CounCil lOter
\ened In Mlddlt' East but the con

uld entrust thiS to my WOrker.,
and we cOl:lld turn out many In;,)
re times the amount of plece~ we

SUI e the qualIty of my

would be ahle to \\ork faster and
turn nut more pieces

he c;:ald

In 1908 there was what came to
be knOwn IS the Mamcktala bomb
I,; tse
A bomb thrown at a Bntlsh
olllemi s carnage killed not only h III
but hIS Wife and child ~ well AI
ong With others GhoSt: was arresled
lIld pUI m prison where he ;1.\\ a lied
Ir I for a year Dunng thiS period
he lost himself III yog I lnd me
d tallon
It w S regarded is certam that he
\olld h ng BUI he himself rem a n
e;d
11m he s d th II dur ng th It
medII Itl m he hid se.:en a VISIOn of
Ihe; D \'Ine SPIrII whll.:h had reassu
ret! him of hiS complete safety
He \\ is tfled at the maglstrale s
t.:ou ( II AlJpur 1 suburb of Caku
t! I Millers appeared to be procee
d ng lu \ards Ihe me\:Hable sentenu
f de Ilh when suddenly the eyes of
the; pflsoner and the magIstrate met
11 tr Igll.: recogn tlon
They had been fellow students al
(ambndge and had aetually I.:ome
IIr'l Ind scl,;ond respectively m the

same Jndlln CIvil Service exam The
agist rate asked for a I.:halr for the
pnsoner md the sentenl.:c \.\ as not
dc th but eXile Aurobmdo wel)t to
Pond cherry whIch as a French po
sseSSlon w lS beyond the junsdlctlOn
of Bntam
HiS pollilcal lIfe W:lS over
He
becan c
philosopher and In spite
of hl~ lack of ambit on or Wish to
Hr<lct follo\.\ers he gradually ga
tl ered around himself a growing nu
mber of scholus o( the Hindu SCrip
tures \ h bet.:an e the nucleus of a
kind of ashram
In 1914 I French couple came to
Visit Aurobmdo
Ghosc
Richard
w IS I well known oTlenlallst and hIS
\ fc W IS also known for her mter
est In mysttclsm and occultism They
\e;re tre nelldouslv mpressed by Gh
u~c s mtdlt'ct :lod SIX years
later
Mn eRich lrd lame back to 1mb be
klo"lcdge II hiS fcci She has never
h:ll Pondllhcrry since then
Inc!
bec In e Independent on Au
gusl I~ 1947 on Aurobmdo s 75th
bmhd} les~ than forty years since
h s dran alle Ir al The French n:
Iu ned P md cherry to Indll
The
nl nbers lfound Aurobmdo had gro
\ n ulsclples lame from 111 dasses
nd den om nat ons
TIle tdmmlstratlve task of weld
Ing th s loosely knit bod} of peuple
mlo I unit }CI le3\ ng them thclr
per on I {reed ml fell to Mme RI
I.:h lrd \\ho came 1:1 be known IS the
MOlher
(In India thiS IS perhaps
the; hJghest honour th II can be .gIven
Il} ",oman)
I
(C(
ied fmn pagl' J I

til llllg infJ:rests of the super powers
the area no less than the mher
ently IrreconCIlable c1,:lIms put for
" trd by the contestants has delayed
Ihe evolution of an acceptable pe tce
formula
Indeed the St.-cunty Council took
neady SiX months to adopt the co
mpronllse Bntlsh resolution calling
for the establishment of a just and
lasting peace In the Middle
East
Altbough Ih,s resolutIon was adopted
In November 1967
there has been
none or little progress In enforCing
It

The .!Juper powers clearly do not
ha ve parallel Interests 111 the region
US S IOvestment In MIddle East and
the Arab world IS of the order of
$ 2 bIllion Yielding an annual gro
ss rev<;nue of nearly a billion dol
lars
The U S mterest m Israel IS also
real IS much on accounl of the po
werful JeWIsh lobby In New York as
due to the need for Amenca
\nd

N -\ TO to have a frIendly outpost on
the sbores of the Eastern Medltcr
r Inean Further A.USSI:J. already well
entrenched III Algeria. SYria Egypt
and to a lesser extent In Iraq and
Su Jlh Yemen would like the Imllle
dl3te reopenmg of the Suez C mal
fur ea~y (ccess to the Red Sea and
the Indian Ocean
And RUSSI In expansion n the re
glon could only be at the expense
of the US and her frIends Thus
tpan {rom the other po nts of diS
pute whl h st md In (he way of the
t.:oncluslon of l peace treaty between
Isnel and tnc Arab states even on
the question of reopenmg of
the
Suez C In 11 for pe lceful mternatlOn
11 use the mterests of the super po
wers trc clearly not parallel
f he status quo SUitS Israel
She
has started explOltmg the Sinai 011
fields-reportedly yleldmg about five
millIOn t'ons of 011 :l ye:u The Ion
ger she h IS control over the 011
rlt:lls thc beller for her and corres
l( lit nuetl Jtl paK~ 4)

Ihe Pobllc Utilltlcs BOIrd

However Gul Mohammad stili
InSIStS that despIte liis ambitIOn
to Improve hiS work even wtth
a pnmltlve
tool a
s,kllied
artb
san can turn out exqUJSlte pieces
that can complete favourably Wlth
Jewelry made In more ldvanccd co
un tries
Machmes greatly faCIlitate "I,e

1St 10 m lke Jewelry that Will both
last and be beautiful
HIS cra
llsmanshlp won hIm a Af 1000
prIse 111 1955

Necklaees

made by Sufi

Dem lnu for power In Smgapore
It
Ilrly from Ilrgc mduslrlal and
1 Herull cst Ibhshments IS IOcr
l:
Ill,: r p lIlv
Power salcs dunng
tht.: pt.:rwd IW4 (,8 Increased H an
nn I r IIc l f Just oVer I' per I.:ent
1 I
n.: xpet:led to grt w It 11 Ive
~e
Ie f Ibo II I( rer cent (Ver

Gul Mohammad from laplz lazuli and alabaster

FARME,RS NEED EASY-TERM LOANS
In most developmg countnes the
farmer IS usually short of money
He always hankers for h lrd cilsh
10 cope Wlth problems lfl~mg from
v lflous~reqUirements among them
,eed Ind ferullser FlUid ty IS all he
v Ints \TId thiS I~ hard to come by
The ,Agricultural Bank which was
established a dozen years ago has
helped launch , number of coope
r Illve f Irm~ whIch Ire now defunci
Ihrough none of It s [:lult and no
(Iher credit faCIlity W IS prOVided on
Ilrgc scale to affect the I ves of
millions of f Irmers
f he kar.lkul I.:oopcratlvcs exciusl
\'cly r JUnded 10 help cxplnd karakul
prod Kllon and exp~rlS In northern
provmt.:cs t.:h mged theIr I nc
Ind
Invested Ihelr money only 10 kara

B) A II \\ illch
~ II tr Ide
Ind SOun III )~t f Ihem
e LI ssoheLl die I( enmm I ' 10
\: ... u,llIncd Ihr t1[.!h tnlcrn HI nil
rk t fI d I I n
In ke I Ihe g c nmcnl UI I n
f1 e ny cit I
hdlt.:r 11 c I Is
l r f r Ile;r
I I n nc of (he me
I re;
(I pic; t 1 ell.:
II hIe I
n
cr l!e f rn e
n the
I :0\ mg It e e l
f I t.:t.:r1
J1 thl
n nc\ I h i " II
l

Ih
dl

f hank
Inches In 11m sl III pr \lDec ..

BUSINESS REVIEW OF THE WEEK

Sufi Gul Mohammad

111

, ppl;

work but mak1l1g Jewelry IS still
an at t and you have to be an art

kmds he IS certam that thiS sm
III Industry can grow
substantial
Iy If the produets could capture
markets abroad Otherw se
he
[c lfS It will nevel devel Jp And
AfghanIstan will m S5 out on I
pi lfitable source of forc gn (X
change lIlC'ome
He feels that
If the gOV('111m
ent helped In gC'tl ng the produ
cts abroad the nc\\ markets v.. l
uld prOVide an Impctu!) fOi
the
development of the ndu::> iY lu rc
and he would finallv )(' ah1(' t}
Install elc-ctr c machiTI<'s .,
hiS
Kilndahal ShlP

(PUB'

lUtunom'bus public corpora
Ilun re"p Ilslblc for Smg lpore s elec
lflllty \\ Iter Ind gas utIlities Four
re;I HIS U mk 10 ms totalling $53 7
1 IlIlull ISSlstcd In fi mcmg C lrller
PU B proJe ts for c1eltrrc power gc
ncr til m tnd distributIOn IOd waler
"

Kabul for lapIdary works of all

\1

1) II I

I It: kt.:

Il

r

p I

But
l

h

ne \.1 three 1 fOHr years
ler I 11eet the IOl.:re ,e, 11
I III leu Iy PUB
hl'i
been
Il \ t:I p n!:
I gher \ It Ige p I 1 Iry
1l.. lr I I II n lui \ rk III r( enl yc lr!o>
I
c I II e )
1 11 tr h Illl n \:('11
I II
g t.:r I I g "1 tl n
I II t
rennl
It mk
J l B
n Iune;
14( 7
II I
\ rk, Itn lert

Ih

1 Ike Parw In provlt\l.:e IS In l.' x
nple l hrcc or the m \In
b Ink ...
h .. c
br Inch nlhces II
(h lfIk ir
One of Ihesc t.:tluld serve I '
the
rt.:c f retl ( for h 1 rd prcsscLl f r
ncl'; I 1 exlcnd I helpmg h IOJ "hcll
help .. b Idly needed
Re t Ihslng thc hr nlh olhle
I
Ihl '\gr lulll r I U IIlk \' II dehnllch
e Ihe p rp .. e p \'1 II g II It Ihe
p perl)'
n I should be ;o.,urvc)ed
11..1 gl lrantees se\:l rcd
\t1PPu~lIlg th 11 n ~vcr Igc farmer
J1pe I!o>
II c
t.:L1 tile; r ( II
I nk
k f r M
\ O(XI I
l.:C I
II I
A r ' noo r r fertlll>;e;
lie kn \ th
hy nvc"1mg
Al
SlilOlhl, \l r Ie \ II fllikt II Ie

II

I

..

rp

'll

pc

'it:

I
n

t

nl

I 111'1
I

QlIllJty IS V"ly 1l1lport:.llt
for
Gut Mohammad uLcau5c Il' ma
m1y tUins hIs
hand to
\1 lV
such IS e rr 19
ne,kllces
r ng'
and bl aC( ll'h
Som t mc:-; thl' qual ty 1f
til\:
st 111,,; tself 15 n 1 half so I 1 I
tant as the wnrkmanshlp
l:ll
gOCl:) mte t
feels ..:>omc of
the lesser
4U ,lIty liPIS
for ex I
mple (thl.: stones \\ lth gold c 1
\. ured seams of mpur tip::,)
hC'
:-'I)'S arc
perfect
for
necklaces
<lnd bi lcclets
1 hese stones are cheap' r hut
often
Just 35 goodlookmg
t

ne

c

11

"'I

Inn lnlcd on April 23
Will
ISSlst Tht.: Public Utlhtles Board of
S ng Ip 'rc n fin mcmg the contlnu
ed l:Xp Hhl n of liS clectflc power
dlstnbutllll sy~lem

Gul Mohammad 'Iso mBk_s ash

taking shape

and result Violence and non vlOlen
I.:e But the lime when he would ap
ply lh s t h s own Itfe was stili far
Hvay
The freedom movement In (ndm
had already started 10 Bengal wh
ere II look the form of vlOlence and
terrOrism Ghose became mvolved
tnd was respons ble for the pubhc I
lion of secrel and SedltlOUS litera
ture The partition of Bengal muo
duccd bv Lord Curzon 10 1905 lfl
ggered off a series of terronst acts
limed ag Ilnst Bntlsb offiCials

A World Bank loao o[ $205 mIl
Itl"in

do

cigarette boxes ~I ay... 1::.0
wls and lltUe statues but
hs
preference IS Jewelry
While there IS a good mar~t:t n

100 n

for Singapore

tray~

n pagl! 4)

Israel starts exploiting Sinai oil fields

!

Om expanding hiS lapIdary WOI ks
He s been workmg With nwrb
Ie alabaster and lapIS lazuli siller.
1056 when he opened his .hop'"
K IOdahar after
geHmg a IIconse
[rom thc MInistry of M11Ics aml
Industnes
But be has been forced to can
tmue hIS operatIon by han:.! run
drIlls and pohshmg machlll s IJe
cause there Isn t enough electrt
city 111 Kandahar to con'IJcrt to
preCISion electrical ones

3Inlng for local
miSSion cf!"( 1 t
MIsSIOnartes should be tram<.:'d n
local and mternatlOnal lan~ Jages

Middle East
Ihe Jlle; II./tl7 lsr le;I
Arlb WH
sel,.ured I r I riel for Ihl Illst tlI11e
n her ,11 fl b I e;\t;!llful
history
ldend ble; fr< nt ers n III dlrcctlons
Hcr \'ILh r\! 11 the hgbtl1lng war de
11lIited the; fightmg mstrumenl"i of
her I hersarles Nevertheless It bas
t llhe;d
of her major prob

apped around the ann of the dl3m
ond head drill
If I had an electne dnll I co

I m

World citizenship
•

la<;k of a large enough, market
Both these factors says Sufi Gul
Mohammad are keepmg tum fr

work would Improve Immenc;;ely
If J had electriC mach," s
W,

(enlll nUl'd

World Bank's

,$20.5 m.

l
necklac or .... bracclet usmg a
primItive bow whose strmg JS wr

,m the dIgnIty of Islam
(II) FoundatIOns should g Vl tr

guage of the Koran m lr'lcal In j
modern languages and to an an
ge syllabus s for schools s I I :-Ill
to the devt?loment of Tslar:llc I (I
SOla1 t cs
(\]1) Rollg on life sh ull b, s
sotlated With lctual life n S llv
I1lg thc eXlstl1lg problems of the
the M slcm I,;orld €speCially the
(>capl ure
of 'he Aqs<l Me sctue
and Jerusalem as wf'll as th uC
cup cd tcrntor cs and the I npi
ovement of thc Moslem tl mnlUI
tll:'S n ~oclal ('{ nom c Cl:l1
I
t j 11 11f>lds and tl €' pr Jecl n
the lslamlc clements
(IV) Th \\ elfn e of the Islam
( faOlt!\ \.. hl('h fr rms a ba IS liP
on \ h eh I hl 1(: ch ngs f lsi m
could b taudlt must be n3 n l
and I lam C
llbl;'lncs
1;.11>
I t.:hddrrll \ouths ~nd ~cl lHrs
she ull als( bL: tstaillshl!
(V1 Set 0 s
C ns dPI II
l(
Ihl.: Arabll langUaglC as t 1<; th
Imguage of thl K rnn should bp
g ven s that
1 (nil be: (lnt
f
the mcd
Il tht Islam <:
COllflC
rencc and
m ss on lry ..... c I k
(VI) Out:' atlentlon should h( g
ven tl the h gh r levels of com
pnrlll\c nl glOU",
research
In
un V(lS t C's and spec alt C'd r ~l'
arch ilcadC"mles n Older to :1C'h e
\ e an objectIve ootle ok nn lh

onslble to carry out the IslamiC
miSSionary work at internatIOnal
level
and
should
have
close
relationship
\\ Ith 10
cal
missIonary
bodies and
as
such the etforts of
lo(nl
miSSionary bodies and the ntr r
national one should be coord nat

..

the lack of suffiCient pow~r Stipp
ly for electncal mnchlnes nnd the

They should also master the Ian

With the teachings of Islam
ThiS body should also he le<p

MAY 6,1969

By Our Own Reporter
_
Two fnctOlS which hmlt the ex
I bore a one mllllmctre In, dlam
panslon of small mdustl es are etre hold through each bead of

almed at the correct prIn4;lpleS of

by the follow lOgs

, oc

\1

Lumpur to be In contact
YO lth
other research
centres and::::u~
IVerBltles
4 RecommendatIOn to the moss
media In Moslems c0untncs
to

THE KABUL TIMES

'Lapidal'ist sees gdod
future for Graft
to
"
turn intonindustry

Resolutions aDproveti byinternational meeting

:Food For- Thought

•
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they are very difficult to <lnll an:!
pol sh
I leave the culttng and pJIJ
shlng to my 15

apprentices

md

I do lhe dr II ng myself fh s S
the hardest part of the opel a It '1

Bulgarian trade
with W. Europe
Bulg,HI I his tr Ide relations with al
nut III II e West European I.:oun
Ir e;s Her Ir Ide rdat ons Ydth the
Gam m Feder tI
Republic
Italy
Franl.:c SWItzerland Brltam Belg l
um Holl and and Sweden are partl
cul1rly I vcly 1 hus for nstance the
\olume of her trade With Italy to
I Y( 7 te Ithed the $ 118 mIllion mark
th I \\ III the German Federal Re
publ c S 117 I11llhon and thaI \ Itll
\uslr
S 61 m Ilion
F m pfllt.!Ul.e m ~kes up I onsl
der ble; p \rt l f Bulg ITl I S
c~port
g Iuds Llulg nal grapes are kn )\\.n
11 uver the cont ncnt 1 ,rge q tun
tIcs of pea hes pple~ plums str I
\\ herncs md fresh \'egt:table:o, c
1"0 exporteJ 10 fUie gn countne~
E\ery )car Ibout IN 000 ton~ of
grapes 10000 tons I fresh 10m I
toes '5 (XX) tuns of canned ve.:ge
I tbles and :10000 runs of t.: Inned
fruit are cxported to Ihe West Eu
rope an countnes
1 here s I goad narket ror Bul
garlan Wine m Austria Switzerland
BelgIUm Britain and Denm lrk La
rge quanutle~ of Oriental
tobacco
arc exported to the FRG Fr IIlCc
Austria Italy Sweden and Fmland
ThIrteen thousands tons of thIS type
f tab Iceo were c~portcd to these
l ntr cs lasl year
rhe export of mdustnal producl"
lilt! In plrtlcullr of elet:trl trucks
clntnl. hOIsts c1eClfll. molars and
net 11 l.:uH ng m ,ch ncs has
risen
cun'llic:r ably III recenl year~J TIle
export of zmc Jc 10 and other non
ferrous mctals h lS tlso T1sen
Bulg ina Imports machmcs
eng
neerlng equipment met lis Industr
I tl ra\\ m ltcna1s \:hemlcals
and
t.!rugs from the Wcstern countnes

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Atghanistan Bank
KABUL

May

6 -FollowlOg

are the exchange rates at tb~ De
Afghamstan Bank expressed per UOit
In Afgham of foreign currency to

dly May 6
At 7425 (per US dollar) At 7575
At 17895 (per pound sterllog Af
19740
At 185625 (per hundred DM) Ai
186875
SWigS
hundred
At 172875 (per
AI 174040
franc)
French
Af 1503 03 (per hundred
\f 1511 16
franc)

1he sale or 0 d dl rmg Ihe p I"t
\Igh In yC<"lr (M Irt.:h I Il.)n~ M Irl.:h
'0 !\)(l.)\ sh ws Ihll 50000 tons of
I h we re 1 lined In the s tcs f
Ihe three coal mmes In KIrk \r A
hPl sht I 1nd Dlral Souf
II m \V be Isked why Ihese 50000
Ions of \:0 II hive not becn !IOold
II
s nterest 19 to find out the t.:uusc,
I here 1re I number of re ,sons f r
1111:\

Flrsl the purch)se of coal IOvol
\es long procedures that one prefer;
11 JI to buy It If he I.:an
To buy
one Ion of LO II for the wm(er one
h is I l do the follow ng
Afler gelling the apphcallo~ for
the purchase of the co il from the
M mlslry of M lOes md Industr es;
onc must f II II out c lrefully Then
thc lpphc 11101'\ gues to he Ministry
of M lOeS" and Industnes and a high
r 1nk ng offkml must atllch hiS SIS
nature to II for the sale of the coal
I hcn It goes through another two
dep Irtments of the MID stry of MI
nc.:s and Industnes A bill IS produ
ced by one of the departments of
the Ministry of Mmes to the bank
Afler the mo ley IS pa d to
the
D "fgh Inl,t 10 B:lnk the IJl\'OIce IS;

By i\ Staff WTlter
re;IUllle I tu thc tiep rtlllt.:nl 01
the
IllHlIstrv whe e Ihe hIli 'i ISSl cd An
other rdc f rm s produced
Ind
Illusl he prese Illcd t1 the big lO 11
~torc. n S I Sang whICh s miles a"
ly from Kabul A buyer must spend
one full I d:l} \\ 1 t ng h s lurn In
S l Sing ThiS n\ olve getting one S
c!olhcs hlll.:k "Ilh the co I In Slor I

gc
After Ihe 1.:0 I IS wClghed one has
PI\! I Ie 1st 1"0 fgh n
to the.:
h andc n o\\nelS \ho 1 ke It III hIS
hon c The tramc dep lrtment '" K
bul docs not permit handcarts 10
move lround the I.:lty dUring
the
day therefore the buyer must pur
t.:h I>;e the lO Ii ",uher e lrly m
the
morn ng or late In the evenmg so
lh It It m 1\ be lransported to hIS
house
Set.:ond the quantity that a buyer
C In purl.:hase must not exceed two
I s Under spec al condUlOns the
moun! could be raised Wh It the..e
e ndll ons Ire J am not qUlle sure
bUI
IPP Ircnlly there are DCC tSlom
\\ hen onc I.: In gel more lha.n the
fhed r ilIon
rtllrd the coal IS produl.:eu '" dltr
10

, \I"

rcnl ~hlr
II I 11
I 11\
h p"
r h: I ~ h k
,m.1I b ,1/
Bu}cr prefe;1 Ihl III III I 11
/I:.
\'h ch s 1ll:l1 Jf I red fr)Jl II e spc
U:11 flc1:lr\! n the ell/ nile" tiel
The or k Ire h ~ rell nd ng
ne
of the; I I k
ed In the cun~11
t on f lie" I he c hr l. ks tl r t
po\\dc
n:o- they IC htndel
The bu}er plcrer" ",hen the small
balh f the lOll lre n:lt ... llble f r
p rlh I"C to hi v thc p \{Jcred co II
and then hire a I{lbourcr for a day
t h I\e I mixed \ lIh \\ Iter II h 1
ml: \h d1 l"i me;", ~elt ng one
cump lUnd bl tlk

thl:

n

011

N no

"'

nd

\ II

I t:

I "I

I r

Ie;rm t fl
H}elrgr1ej'lt:
r nlcrc"it )f ( 1/

CI

ne\ I..: n
-Ill per t.: 1
1111

n n

F nh Ind most mportam
01
III thc pflle~ for (he purch Ise of
co il tre exhorb tlOt Some years ag 1
<.I ton of co II \\ IS. sold for Af 1'0
Then the pr l.e st ddcnly do Ibled
Ch Irl.oal whIch II'\ts I >nger IOU s
used In the Sind til III the long terlll
see ns to be mort.: e nu 11 c lind
less d lT1£el )U' bec Illse f the c rh n
monllX de n natura.l co iI
rhc MinIstry of Mme, tnd Indu
stne" ought 10 ~ mpl fy the pr l
dure of s<.lles and redt e the ltll
rent high pnce

I ('

I flu.:

Ie c

r'l) tit n n I he; h,
,
I
1/ 'he r p r
I Ihe; c c..: J}
Pit 11,1 \ ho I,.
It
I
{(If;
41

III Fllchl
Bank
Phlladclph
11 II lllul Ie , Ind Khme
Pins
I
I t:
re; r Irt c ping m lhe 10 lTI
Ill: c\.Ie;1l1 f S 7' 000
Il13 I I 1 Il c,t cnt In eleltn
I m and
dlslr hutl n
f\e }e r,
C!l)(LJ 71)
he C41
Ic:nl I) h
I I
l1)n
l f
\\ h h
ILl!
h If fr 1 It

Sterling recovers

HOW LIBYA IS INVESTING HER OIL WEALTH
I hi,; discovery of huge iec Sl
ts (f (l1 In Llbvil has lpent:d up
gl cat (pponumtles for I apld ec
onom c expans on Fl th s largely
desel t lountry \\ Ith a IJ pulath n
I r I nlv ab ut I 600000
I ,h P
C'd th It tht: levcnu€, frml II v..t11
l1abll.: thl government 11 c upe
I at l n \\ th tht.: pTlvate c..: It( rJ)fise
to budd up a modern s to \ 11h
j d vers (]~d economy
How the g W('l nment Ie; Illl t n,....
[h e; challenge can be gilll {> I fl
1m \\ hat hos been achlC'vcd un
rI I the first FIve Yeal n(>\~1 p
I11LII Plan JuS1 ce mplete I
a rl
th pr gramme (uti p,cd III
Iht.
s cnnd nla 1 cover ng the J.Jl r .-i

up

1974

10

Both sh0\\ tha

lh,

aim s t 1 pi Jush tJack the> ns n
01 I('Vl'nU("S to d ..... v,.,\ p aqlltul
tUlt.' lOrI lI1dustly
C:lmlT'un Ca
t ns educat on
1callh r.< uSln
and othlel sOCial SeIVH('<.;

f I
',Hj1

Instancl
t 1 at
r lbn t
million
as
or glnal
allocatt.:el f r LJ
t~ undl r
th
f rst plan bu ..IS
I expol ts gl
l\\ SO d d the
P a1 II
t I "i
\.. hlch fJllalty ilm lIll( tl ti'l I ut
1 ~n m 11101 tbl IS
The fIgu
fm Ihc hl .... t\lal }f
the current pi 1
I $40 n ill n
out of an
{1m H rl
oil Ii'V< T l1l

SI 33J millIOn
But the uloc::l I lS COl thl: (th
er four ye trS \\111 te h fh(r I ( ,
ause the Income f (m
I \\l1I cl
so grow I. he L bv:m
DrC'rl('1
W.aOlS al Qadrl.hdhlfl Irltrd ..HIfJ.;
a bill to ::.anchon the s€'< omJ ( Inn

told the
that

hamber

r

d<put es

ba1:ied 01 cunlnt Estln atp

a total

of about $31fl()

n IlllOn

would be allocated under the }Jro
gramme

He eompar":!

the

.II cal

r,

t

ttl

s I
The all Cit
f
t OilS and transport

f,om $257 mtllon

c 11 1 I
$ mCI( hed
S45'

111

II

n

and that
f01 heah 1
rl m
11101 ethan $48 mill (11 t<
lbout
U56 m ilIOn HousiTIg and gc \ l r
nment bu ldln.,s are allotted $3:)7
mJlllOn compaled \V th $2')0 III I

"'

to get 5"83 millIOn ($167

III

I

I (n whlle
the
mun C pil t (s
1 11) The allocation for tOUI .. m
Iflcludlfig entlQUlt es IS nnease I
flom more thon
S11 million t)

nearly $41 o\lllIon
1 he pllme mln1ster saId thaI
spending dUI ng the first plan pt:
r d covered 450 pI QJects about"~
pel cent of v.. h ch were constru
ct 011 schemes esselltlal to the (
untry s economic anti S Jelal (It"V(
lopment The sthemes
nel I I
s;chools hosplt lis and publlt It
I t es
SpeCIal ef10rts
\\Cle mad, .).
promote agriculture With the (
suit that thiS sector had achlt.\C' I
an annual grd\\ th rate of 45 p I
cent thanks to the prOVISions (f
water fOl IrTlgatton Dijms \('1
bUilt In five wadIS
and \\(:11
\\ ere dnlled whelcver \\ ater
proved to eXist

,,1:-.

The emphasl$ on farmIng \
uld be mamtalned durmg the sec

d
plan pel ~ d \\ hl 1 t
huptd that
furlhrr pi )!iPl' t I
fOI \\atCT \\ould Il'~ult n In II,I
40 (00 hectar~s com ng un I I
I
glt J (A hect IL s tt
( 1\
alt.: t oj 246 atle:s) It \ s II
ntenclld thC' pi lint:' m I1I$t I It
nt 11 Je 1
to le(lal1l
a r
J
300CO ha The plm tal 0t. t \\ % t
\\ h at pi d Ct on t
9P.tC,( te ns a ve It th It f L
t
lil lit 1 )~OOO tr'l11S I d t
HI tim st 12000
ha ~f I

ng

as franc, mark

I

;,e k I t I
UI \

h

aren't revalued
Ii{

I

11 ll!

r
01

"

s

I

te

, I..... nl

A

the
J20nO hl
,f f"11 \
I J ~~ (h I tlld s sch<"duled f ,
all Jest tlC)n n t nly 10 P1(:V{( t
I
I S
I
bill
I (J t<: Pi \ I
t nixi f I I h,lstl 1 ltlds Ih
plan ;"lIs
cogn !li('S th
111((> (f sCI nllf I It.':'> al h
I n ItUI al tit \ ~ pnwllt
'11
lilt IDS
f PiSS ng on th
I(
Itf th s .. lk t
II .. I I I I I
Al
lc..: 1st )[
19l
ltUi I gu d
11 tl
I(
I b
I l! I sh I

r I I Ih

h

<c

()

I

1 I

n

DUI

k",
h

I

It

h II th

ll\laJ.;~lI(

nstlll1
km m r
An the'l
( I s \\ II b
the' pr
\\ th a t t l
p
tons
Tht> Ildustll,d sector I h (Vt I
an ann wI gro \lh latC' ()f l}1 Il;r
cent dll n", thtc fil t plan A e L
ment factory and a fodder plOCCS
smg. plant \\{'I( bUIlt md 10 tl1:s
wele given to promote the c!>t Ib
ltshment 01 pt Ivate Indust 1\
The pi em el saId that kh (I
rent plan \\ ould give (ur", 1 III
petus to thiS oroces.. ann \ hclt
the pi" tte :s (1 I \\a~ hLS t rt
the.g \ ('rnment
\\ould' st llil I
and partlclpate Itl the t unn T g !

BUSINESS t INDUSTRY

flu Id ng I
..d

ut 'l on

I

J~llvl

AI
thn
f\(
\('als Il11ultl
JI I be <,t"bl h d
na 1
n bu 1 I ll;
11I1JVll~IlY c lInpu
A 200 bed h!lSIl lal I 1 I
m
III on~ h I\C bnn buJit
hi

the" ealh

I lObed

1

,II

as 31"' h~ dlh Cl
cornpl~[Ion fhe

tics
l
tl ng
l.:urrf'n lbm lJl
\ dl::i fm ten Ill.;\ Jllntel n t) c 11
titS and a ()l.: .,:d ~el\ Ins I1st I
te to tra n up to 100 st I
s 1
~cat
I\lell1\vh k th£' soc ,I II) U
I tOc~ ano
\\t.:lfal
1'10 It ImC'
\ II seek to nClcal:)(' Ih( lOnlbel
I ns Il..'d \ Ikels bv n101( than
I p rent ea h }C ir
The gOVel nmen! bUilt mOt th
an 1P. noD I1C\\ homes dur ng \hf'
(if st plan oCllOd and a sta t \\ a:.
phase f thl
n ldf' nn th first
hug<" IdJ $ hOUSIng pre \f'q

IliON FEATlRF: 'iERVCEI

()
\11.: t
I' Ie Ih t
l:
H tl
II (11 J II , or 101
Illune)
llll 101 Illarh n 1 hur~da) and
I r J ~ Much r thl \\ IS paId I r
krill\.: \h dl pulled J \ n
b
rkt:1 r te
Inn Hempt III h tit the ,I lie the
B In~ ul l ngl Ind ... bclle\:ed
to
h \c dr lwn he \'11\ on Its doll r re
\\.:" lnd U U t:
b mking
Lrc
dlh lu bu}' b I k I
wn \:urrt.:nl,. \
I he l1e\\ \\cek br ng~ I upe flU
.. Jl.!en re\ lu III n,
\ \ l: t l,erm 11 I n nCe mini ler Fr
n7 J ,I "\tr H1~~ 'lIJ Sund \ th It
Ih mark \ lluld be rev ducd :m1y af
I r
1..-; pprl:\d
I til ITIIJor l.lr
/l
te
\.(luntnc
Ih
\ tit.! g \ e uthC:I
111h.: I
dJu~t thell O\\n POSltlon

,
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11 IIRAN \1" ( rAPI J lllba
lllH.: I It 11V-H1U:-. It IdclS (rnul 11hs l of

"\!llr II ~1 [md I) lPflC lIed to the Shah
I II In 10 .1It" them to Jom the

II

Irm\

fight

h

Iraqi agg

1l:'''l1''
I he Ippc 11 "IS m uJc when

tbe

MANILA
May 6 (Relltel)
The Ph,lippmes IS studYIng what
polley It will adop~at the forthco
mmg Southeast ASia Treaty Orga

He said the Idea of clismantl
mg SEATO was merely (Jn~ of
the p~lpers plesentcd oy lorclgr,
ol1lce ollle,als
for conslderatlln

msallOn (SEATO) mtnistcil d co
uncll meetmg In Bangkok
For
cIgn Secretary Carlos P Romuto

dUJ ang a

said yesterday
RomuIo was commentmg un a
Manila Times report whlcn quot

[he Phlllppmes work for the "1I
cnglhenmg of SEATO by propo3
mg the mcluslon of mOle A~lan
natlOhs In the organisatIOn
A thnd paper suggested
thal

"ih lh lln\'ed m Shlraz before noon
\c"lerJay In \ttcnd the annual edu
I.: Ilion 11 c\lnferel1l:e
lhe mlllllh~ requested the monlr
11 Il Clu\111 them lnd their suppor
la... n Ihe \rmy while they protc.'\ ..
lui Iglln'it Ihe Ir \qls brut \1 trcat
t;nl of Innl.m re~\1(lent~

f'C!rmers

III 111n nghts comrmttee
yesterdlY
\.. Ihlnl Ihe Umted N Itlons Secrelary
Gcnerd U Thlllt Inll ~sked hIm to
..end a representlu\e to Iran to ex
lI111flc III lrks on the bodies of hun
llr\:ds of I"lmans expellcd from Iraq
Pollcc yctsterda)' stationed
t\... o
leer h1\ds of not police II the gUC.Ci
nf thc iraqi emb \S-"y \0;, \ prec;lu
lion \£amst posslhlc mgn
mob...
Anti 1r ,ql· demnnstratlt 10s :lrc
Ilk
109 place \11 over IhI.:
LtlImtn
Illo,tly Indonrs- hv 11\.1 n \\IU\.;t:1
Inl t11hl.:r rink...

III 1/

/WJ,;,l

ulom It c SOUlces felt Ihdt
ros cCl1gentlnnJ defect

AirlInes

FG UP

0800

FG ):lJ

O~oo

F" to,

0830

Fe; G04

1600

F" IIIK

1'4,

Fe, ltIl

I

])

i\mWFIOT
IIG'o

\hHI\ \1

Srlll1: Ir \unlts Ir
till \II

II

Ilb ~

I>

Illl.:

Pharmacies
OPE~

nl

"I

TONIGHT

\11

Asn NaUTo'! Kute San~1
F na) at Jade i\Jalwand

i1iaqshband Jade Maowand
stoor Jade Andarabt
Asn Zmath Jade Nadcrpashtoon
Pesarlay Jade Naderpa~htoon
Shafa Share Nau
Tawaknll Dah Afghanan
SharIf Shah Shahld
Farad. Pule Soukhta
Mahmoud Pule Mahmoud
Khan
lIalder Dahmazang
I\bas. sec Pule Khesht.
Karle Char and Share N"u
General Medical Dept
Ttlephones 41252 20074

I hI.: l n led Natl n ... el.:OTwnll\.. <. u
1 ...... Hl for A-.; t lOti lhe Ftr r:
t
II <. \.f I , " u:rt unl} ntcr(':-.lcd
In
... lUd) In!.! 111l~ matter In II" furlhnl
nllng ...e: ...... lon In K Ibul hul I IIll
11 I lilll ~urc.:: lbilut on own
Irgu
11\ III In ...
Jllug
lll.:nh b ....c:u tln
Illlnt
()nl.: Ih l!,: I 1m ~I It; ,,!l;.J 100UI
... Ihe: fanner ... lllrc nl.:ql fl r
... h
" Ihe :-.on of I farmer J h l\e pon
Je d tin 'hiS '-tuc'ill 1Il~ m(l~t
of
11\ 10k In 1 U IIld n)1 IInJ In }ther
II 111m

Important
Telephones
-28
Pohce Slation
-41180
Traffle Department
-212R3-20R7·
<\lrport
13
Ftre Department
relephone repair 2!l

\\:1\
I hI.:

c:

'\ I ~·crday

Il

'J llar(' Sharaf
l\ Ichlan
I.,hlllill

RO F

I~

)3<'
73 ,

lilt.
II F

)j C

I) (

III

Means uf Pro I) a

tlIIlK the

I
I n

lllll!i

r

1

n m

I

IlInl ... lltck

Sl'PPLY THE

CA?SULES AT

A LOWER

month long

1I1P

thl sit Itlt on of \Val pr
htld
bv Nrl1th Vlf'tn 1m
Rogel G IllopJl1 tuld a nt\\~ c
nfutl1(t. that \Vh h he \U1S not
I (fused n v s)
he \\ as told by
N Ith V rtnitml::iC
ofl1Cla1s
n
C Imbodll th It hIS appltc -ttlun co
uld not b pHI( (sscd 111 tI)(' tlmc

!(l)k 1I1t
Ison('l~

available

LONDON

~la,

li

(RculclI-A

London IH'wspnpcr ~31d )C'stlr llv
Cunard pial tc budd it mini Qu
{'cn Ellz Ibcth 2 11I1cr f( I \f1lld
tours
The pass( nger ('I \\ ISf' Vt <.;: I \\ I
uld bl 20000 to 25000 t ns (0 n

pared '\llh Ihe 65000 tl n (, F:
SUPt.'1 LlI1C'1 no'A on hC'1 rna d('11
vo:\- age hom Southnmple:1
nd t( Nc\\ York

Ell-:I

ANNA KAREN INA
MAY

~

1969 AT ARIANA AND PARK CINEMAS

Anna KarellJna

Summer schedule

orc
II the

t

A.
:1

xh

r

\1

dU)

fH.:

I m",

III

In'

rm

Arne
I

"

1\ fgh 'n . . t n supported th ... rf'liO
lutltln

I

Kabul- Tehran
and Europe

Mondays ano] Thursdays
Departure: at 1005 a.m.

IS a new version of the novel of

CONTRACTERS ARE NEEDED FOR ELECTRI
CAL SUPPLIES INTERESTED PARTIES SHOULD
SUBMIT THEIR APPLICATIONS TO KABUL UNIVERSITY PURCHASING OFFICE BY MAY 11 1969

ES

REMEMbER OUR SUMMER SCHEDULE

•

(Bakbtar)-

A frammg Institute for Agricultural
(ooper ltlves ExtenSion and Credit
of the Ministry of Agnculture and
Irngatlon has been opened
The
proJcct WIll tr lin personnel to adVIse

House approves
part of judicial
draft law

,

KABUL MIY 7
Illlkhtlrl-ln
}c'\lerd ly \ gener II ,ess.lon of
the
Ho ISC 1f Represent Itlves the dr lit
I w for ju(i1clal IdmlOlslratu n was
dt\ul\sed tnd Iftcr c lrcful dehbe
I tlum the first md
second
Irll
Ic' (If Ihc draft law were
un 1111
Ille tlsly Ipproved DI"cusslon on Ihe
thlnl I lIclc '" I ... postponed for next
'l''''\IOn
the dr:..tft Ilw fur JudICiary idO'l
n"tr IllllO was prevluu ... ly dl'\cu'i:scd
by the t ~mmlltce on Legl'\l tllVe and
I eg II Aff urs lnd \\ IS h Indcd over
t gencr II seSSion p ec;ldenl o"cr bv
Ihe prc.'\ldcnl nf Ihe
Hou",c
Dr
AbduJ 'Z;lher
Vnlloll~ Lomrmtlee'j uf the Sen lie
nit.:! Ill<l t.!1,,(lI~sed rellteo 1'i'iLJes In
tt C ( nllmttee On l...cgl'illl ve
and
I cg tl Alblr'i I,;h tired by
Scn Itor
Mobul1lnlld Amm Khugl \11
J LIS
lice M n ... In Pro! Moh Imm It.! As
gh Ir tnt! Intenor Min \Ier Dr Mo
h lOlIll H.I Omar W lTd lk
an'iwered
4ue ... lIon ... IboUI thc bill
rcgulllmg
the deput Cs of vllI:..tge elders

Communications
Minister Geron
.
arrives In Bonn
BONN

EUROpE

NEW YORK
.teave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive auy city In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Ge~ In to this world today

24731

PAN AM

KA~UL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 7 1969 (SAUR 17, 1348 S H)

Pilot agricultural
•
credit, cooperative
projects launched
May 7

•

PLUS

CALL
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EfFKT1VE HOW

May 7 (DPAI-{;ommu

DlcaLlons Mlnlster Eng Mohammad
AZlm Geran arnved here yesterday
£Or I week of talks and inspections
I JlPon IDvltatlon of hiS West Ger
man counterpart Werner Dolhnger
who welcomed hiS guesl at 'Bonn
airport
The YISHlng m.tnlster
who
WIll
Icrnam In thIS country until May 14
v. III In'ipcct the post II
minIstry s
I.:omrnunl(at On skyscr Ipcr In Fran
Idun :.lnd \\,111 also ViSit the moder
0Ic;1Il: l:ommunu:atlOns
centre
on
ne lrb~ Feldberg
mountain
next
\1ondav
In Idditlon to ;] scnes of confer
cnccs the mtnlster Will also Inspect
Ihe lelc\ ISlon tower and the pneu
mill\.. po"tl1 centre 111 Hamburg the
[cl.:hnlc \1 rcsearch 'it thon \I Darm
'Ildt (ncar Frankfurt)
and
the
r IdlO rellY Lentre \t Ralstmg
1 he mlnlSler will also brIcfly VISit
l:krllll Ind Bremen where he JS sch
edull;d ((1 meet \\! ILh Afghantstan \.0
IllI1lUnle: tllon engmeers on
study
IlIll hmenl In West Gcrmany

CAIRO ~Iay 7
llu:->sl: n uf Jordan left her yt.:S
leldt1y f r Saud ArabIa ft II "'log
a ~tay of almust 24 hours <l ld t \\ 0
diSC uSslons \.\ Ith PI cSld~nt Carnal
Abdll Nass( r uf Egypt
In SauJI ArabIa h<.. \1\ lei n pt rt
t King FalSI I un hl~ IljJ t W.' t
hlOgttJn H( m( and Pan",
\\hlth h( dnijdy rtp Itt I t
.... ~rr
fhl f nh
1ht H USSLI n
d hcrl. i\1 nda} night :tald U th
ht;ads r f st~h: hdd Ult n III fuJI
Ignemcllt uf VICV. r 11 tht r\11t 1dlt
East C'ISIS
fh<: r tijlks had servl J ilS
cu
I Jdll1atlon betwct.:n th
t\... u ruun
tries and the cemenunl:;
f JC Int
('(Trrts
PolItIcal observers I,""n assume
that pnmanly tht: SituatIOn on
the Arab East front With Isr<Jel
lnd on the Jordanian Israeli cea
seflrc lme \\a5 discussed as \\( II
as the role of the Palestme f(;SIS
tance movements mflltratln", In
to Israel from Jordan
Whl1e Egypt and J Ndan \\ ould
accept a pohtlcal solution of the

pRICE LIST OF SUPPLIES AND CONDlTIONS FOR

MIddle East conflict on the basls
nf the November 1967 Security

BIDDING ARE AVAlLA BLE AT THE PURCHASING

,Councll resolutlOn I he re::>lstanCe
organisatIOns are strictly a~alOst
.anythmg but a mllltan solutIOn
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Hussein off to
South
Arabia for
•
further talks
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world MlI10ns of f.bn goers ha \e aL-eady seen them

F "rsl 20000 I EAG IF" I '\
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111L F II I I:-.t SlId !\Ionday III
\\ IS un lble 1< get a VIS I to ViSit
Hall!""] \\hlll tH hld II1ttcnded t
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See new SovIet feature fIlm

GI\'EN \ PHICE FOR DELIVERY OF 5 MIL

F
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rill

GF:Nt:\'A ~Iey li IDPAI
lhe
h H.l ( f thl Intlll1atlClnal Commit
le' "f lhe Red Cross (lCRe) JU

10\ e of Anna Karenina
This film griPS you from begmnm/.: to end It stars Tat} anJ.
Samollo\ a whom you ha r seen In 1 ht> (ranes Are Flymg
ft>
warded first prize at the XI International Film Festival in Cannes
VassilJ Lano\ol
Vertiru.ka,)a etc The film IS playmg all o'er the

1{

I

World briefs

the sallie tItle by \.he great Russian wnter Lev Tolst", The film
Is based on this outstanding literary work and tells about the tragIC

mu

III

",s

ThE" fUm

lI~h

IH It

lookmg for an Interpreter fr
om English to Arable and \ Ire
versa and another mterpreter fr
om Persian and Pashtu to ArabiC
land vice \crsa

E\el\ 1..H11. uul nf fl\e mhlbltlnl~
the lre t IS Htend ng gencr II eel
UL It un 'ichools Formerly there \~ I'
tol II dllter \ey 10 the dIstrict
When tbe guns went silent there
were only fl\e medIC II workers m
Olen Bien Phu where today there
IS I polyclrnll.: md 1I1 Villages hive
thclI; own dlspcns 1rIC./\
and
drug
slores st lffed with mIddle level phy
SILl lOS truned from among young
men and women of mmonty oflgm
\ tCLIn 1liOM have curbed malaria
l~phOld fevcr and cbolera
which
\'-ere r lmpam the agency saId
Dcn Blcn Phu s contributions to
the lntl Amencan
resistance
war
Included the shooting down of
12
U S plmes and lhe Wlpmg out of
III group'i of spy commandos smu
gglcd In b~ US puppet forces the
1gency :lddeu

In

tlNFAI

PEHSON ",T ' P 1\1 MAY 26 1969 FOR BIDDlNG
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or more likely to secure' a
finn
hold on Ih It country made gOl'd the
entire eqUipment losses of Egypl
That Moscow supphed ne lriV
a
btillon dollars worth of equipment
free shows the value she places on
g IInll1g mflucnce 10 C lIro
Thu'i
mueh sooner than anyone
could
have expected the UAR lrmed for
l:CS got re eqUipped WIth pracllcally
\S much If not mOle armaments as
they hid when they crossed
mto
Ihe Sm \I 10 May 1967
1 rile equlpplOg In lrmy or
m
tIr fUlcc With modern Irms and air
LI 1ft Is une Ihlllg \nd turnmg them
nll1 etlll.:lcnt II1d determined fightmg
III Ichmes IS mother But Jsrael LJW
II e lhat the overwhelmmg military
... upenollty th II she had c.'itablJ ...hcd
lor hel'lelf slood to danger of b.,,;lIlg
IUl1ullcl by RUsSian support for the
Ar lbs 'it trted Irmmg hcrself
fur
lher
Her Irmament pollt.:y re~L'\ firmly
on the proven pnnclple of establish
109 lnd m lIntammg powerful detcr
rent forces which If other mea~t1re...
fill l: In IOntet IOlolcrible d 1111 tge
on III her potClltl II enemle:s In nne
pre emptlvc blow
In keepmg with Uus pohe:v
the
we Ipons '''ir tel hIs aU"lulred "IOU
June 1967 Ire III ;llt:ll:k orlenlcd
I llhl.:
th 10 defenSive one.,
She
I dl t.: 11 IlqllfC 50 Ph Intom Igi
tel bomber plloes fr 1m Amenl III
Ind ha ... Irranged tor lboUI 240 Cen
lun 10 I mks filled With the neW 0'"
I Ink gllns from Rnt lin She ha'i I
de .. eloped rockel technology
II I'" some S ItJ'if 1((lon Ih I
IhI;
Big Four have st lrtcd t Ilk" fur hn
ding I modus vlvcndl It) get thc t\\ )
h
"'Ide'" do...er 1 hc~e t Ilk, mU'it
pur"l eJ \\1th I "'1.:11'e nf urgency
An\ "Iuggl"hne,,", or e\ien I su"
PI\.ItHl
\\ nl llf e Irne~lne~", 111 Ihe
p Irl 11 Iht: BIg Four I" Iikelv 1\ cn
\ II
e extrel1l1'1h m h th \: Imp'" 10
Ilel 11 ](lcnh Ind hrlng Ihe
Iv.
t.Ie nc rer (hl h Ink
f I hi lIlly
'" r \ f rlh "\f 1:1 1"'1 Idl V. I \1,.111
n
1111 e
hI.: Ihl.:
pr Ilcm
f
1\1 ddk
I III n tlH Ihlee prevlO 'i

SHOULD A PPI Y 1'0 THE AGRICl1LTURAL AND

II C

b e
,9 F

:\

nc.:lIlc

II I' n I IOlendcd Ih:tl Ihe
uty
<.,h III hI.: I UN m",t1lutlOn hUI the
1"11 1Ilkr'\ \\ Int In 'iCc unity m olVer
... 1)'
'\111\l' III the orglnlsers hopc
lh I \ I 1\111 will he the
gre \lc~t
npe nent n Ih It mUl.:h used and
m
,cd \ lrd- Intei!ratlOn

HONG KONG M Iy 6 (AFP)Fifteen years tftcr rhe dev l."t lllon
of w lr Olen Blcn Phu has ,nsen
like the phoenlx out of ashes
a
cumplctely new dl:strlet f10unshtng
wllh ncw lchlevements In
agncul
lure mdustry cduc'lIon :md public
heahh the North Vletn 1m new~ 19
ency slid ve"terd ly
In l dlspttch 0' Ifkrng the
15th
lnnlvcrsary of the communis Is de
u'\IVe b Htcl II Olen Bien Phu un
M tv 7 tht: 19cncy Situ th II the 1m tl
POJ1UllIIOn hid bUIlt SOl III IOd me'
ulllm \\ Iter \.llf1SCn:..tDl:Y proJcct:s h)
lurn hundreds of helllfc'I of ,mgle
Lfl p flr..:d clll... nt! d H bk Lrop l ne'"
11 I\)(H Ihe: r \.t: I\.r( 1ge In rCI'il:d
S t me
over p n
u... ye I I '
hy
not nnly prOVided lor IlL: tI needs
b 1 also pr\lJuLcti Ihou'i II1ds 1f Inll\
lf 'iurplu!oo fll.:C I r Ihe sl lie
M lOy engineering \\1. rhhop... h \Ve
het: n 1O'Ilalied 10 produce and rep IIr
flrm touls 'ne lre 1 ha... lI~o SCl'n
Ihe hlrth of lis fir"l t.:onliumer l;OOl.J...
f Ic:l one.. turnmg nul sug Ir
S IUlC
s'" cctme Il... Ind hquor
Whcre Ihe whole Irc:..t had nol l
'1l1\glc mile of c Irrtage \ble ro td
II
Iha tlOle uf hbcr ltlOn therc
Ir\:
n lW hundrcd,
III
klltlmClrc~
)1

fully supporting Egypt ,t the time

TO KARl I HAS BF:EN OFFERED (1000 CAPSULES

00 F

RO F

I

1<;,

I <i(}OOO lhc town wlll
II d v Ie: t 111
I l r 7(lneS -Re~ d
nl I ( II r I 11Il'rn II 1n lind In
t I l I Ill' l' fl 11 hc I nked by the
1 ,t 1 Illl
llih 1ds tftfll1spon
I d 19 III
I r 1 II1d
nllvmg
IJl \\ tlk ...
I hue I l tI
pi '"~ ror re~e In.:h
mil
III hlllll til pli hlem... lOO
mto
ne" rIlt.:lh U, In h~f1111Iture lnJ 10
du ... 1 \ I \en \.. HJI1tr~ \\ III be IOVI
Il' ..1 t I de\el p I nl.: ,uch p(1)Crt md
ml \ lIJIl II... will he :tble I l
cho~e
the r I\~ II \lL lip lion u.:cordlOg to
IptllUdl:

Dien Bien Phu
reported
flourshing

•

Ihe
was
Un
not

COTT'\GF: leiD! 'THIES BAN"K AND BE THERE IN
13 C
" F
9 (

R!

d \ I
ph I
e l lr n

lions tn Upper Egypt and On Eg\ P
han m l refmcnes show the thor"lI
ghne..'is With which the repnsa s lr~
pi Inned and the ruthlessness
With
wnld they arc executed
WhIle Kmg Husam and President
N lsscr have broadly mdlcated
tlie
hnes on which peace talks could co
mmence Istacl has declared
that
she IS not prep lred to
wlt'lu awl
from til the occupIed terntoflc
JI
IOslsl~ on direct bllater II talk:,>
mel
hi, <;led Ired herse)f Ig t1nst my pe
ICC formula
Imposed by Ihe Big
Four or the UN One m Iy under
sl md Israel s deslrc to m untam <I
,Irong negotlatmg posture But her
present stand docs hmder If
nnt
dtogether prevcnt negotlalrons
Further lhc super powers
lnd
Bnt tin by thclr arms gIfts and ~H m'i
not
.!Ille.... to the contestants have
In my w'y Improved the chmat.. for

pcace 10 the region Soon after
I une 1967 disaster when EgYPL
ullerly defenceless the SovJet
ton either to make amends fo

•

TIlE DELI\ ERY TO KARACHI AND INSURANCE
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53 F
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1 to\! ( ",PSI I ES OF CARBON TETRO CHLORIDE

~l1lper3tult's

s

2)

Iflt;t

(I
I I

I... rael ~o as to discourage slIch
Bar ic\
lids h l~ evolvcd the
~t ltegy of heavy pumtlve rcplll I'"
I~ lOst the raiders and then
busl"
\\ hI re It would hurt them most
IMaeh raids on Beirut airport and
Aq Iba nn1 to speak of her earllcr
.. Ih.ch on hydro-electnc power. sta

THE IMPERIAL INDUSTRY OF ENGLAND

clear skies Wind sp~ed \\;).s n Cil
rded In Kabul at ~ knoh

K"bul

IfJ /r "

BIDDER WANTED

Weather

,\as 17

II}

Islamic meeting

Sklcs In Ute northern IIllI lilt as
tern nnrth\\cstt"rn
and C'l nt"l1
re~lOns W11J be cloud} Tht> other
p.:\rts of the lountr}
lP «.1(' lr
\ f'stl'rda \ the "arn1est an;J \' as
Farah With a high IIf j;, ( 9,) F
Thr coldest area "as ~ lrth (;;;.11
ang With a 10" of _ J r I J l F
"tIll ~ nUll ram and 100 em ..now
'\ esterday Kabul had :l mill Inn
loeb) s temperature III KiJhul at

II lO "m

SEA

) h L I \ I t ng\ r
nl I 19l1... h t
1.:)1 III
~ I I I e
nt.l I
Ill( ulll
1 n}
1 \ Ikel ... n 1 ... Iuden'"
\1 Ihc:r I 11 1\\ Ihe
prcllle II
III
"he: I' III \ t: II old hllt II 1\ th
11k t her lIl'ipH Itwn th II ""r
\ 111\ hI, heen f\lUIH!n!
\ /I \lIk I' 101I:nJed I
Ix I lll\
r r Ihll e: \\ h\1 helle\( Ih \1 Ihe \\ orld
hi ... Iu Ill\'" l'nuugh tim Ike:
world
Inh l ... hlp JW""'lhlc II h" Ihe hie...
lIle
1 IhI.: Unltt:d N Hlon
md II
111m II ll.:elln UNESCO lOti II I
hUIll: h III hv I Ie 1m nf Intern 1
I
1 1 I L1l Il.eh \\11
hlvt: \oll/nteer
I.: I Iht.:1
I.:r\ \.c, I he te 1111 ,head
e I 1\ RngL "\ngcr
frl.:l1 h Ife:hl
Ie I
Iff nl t 1 tht: gr nd d lughtcr
(Ihl; M Ihl.:r
The I
le\ l'i be
19 pr)\ ild h\ pc pi (r 11
\11
lr the \ rl1.1
I\ur 1\ Ilk \\ III like h III 15
to
'0 \e: f I hulld \ ... m II lnlony
h" ho\\\ Hr heen
'1Ihll,heJ
of
thn, \1,. h
Irl: III \ 1\1: I In Ihe \..llns
Ir tl
n II the ul\ III Ihl' \111 111
llllhrn I) h ""pllt!
\ If \111\" fir... t
1\
III /1,;11\ h t\1.: h\tll h rn
f Sw
nh"h In I 1111lln rtrllltl~e re\pectl

AIRlINES

INDIAN

I

I J50 \ I htnJ
ng I t.:11 nd h n

Ie

Sl 10K

plOltatlOn of the entire Smal de:t"rt
\..('uld be mlde to bloom
Israel h IS the lechnologlcal skll
mJ c tpaclly 10 r lise resourcc,>
to
I,; '!.rlOlt Ihe neWly discovered lln~el
ground water rcsources and 'ran f':J
rm the ccunomy of the regIOn I he
Illllgtir she holds the Sma I the IlIo'"e
plC'rpund Will bc the trans!orm.Jlon
01 the lrl~as md more dIfficult :,ylll
If he for her then to relmqUish
her
hIli I on the lerntory She IS '\Iready
Icn pell 10 hold on to the tcrr bJry
" II proVides dcpth 10 Israeh del
1;11 e"
fly Ihc s Imc loken Egypt wu
llid 1101 hrook Ilny del ly In lhc rc~
I I t/lm llf the tern lory to It
KIOI; HuslIli of Jordln
IJlIIIC I
ll:..tk n~
II ly vlllner Ihle h Iii been
... , t: IlIHIlIS drmls 10 gel Ihe Big f ,Jur
I\. l t Ilk", gomg Although
thf'SC
I
I 1 \1 beguTl therc Ire Ib Jlld
I-: lUnd\ fur
Ipprchcns un th t
lloert mlY \ee yel mOlher vltll
el I ulnfllBI IlIon
I hl P Ile"tln 111 flher 1I10n '\rmy
rdcr tl kcep \lIve the cunceot f
1'rn I lIe"me I... conlmuln}" I(
\ I t \ II 111\)lInl r lid ... un Isolal J
I r Ullllll 1\ \\,ell l \ on other op
II flIt\ IHgeh
n Isr\el md Ihe
I Ie rv
\..lUP cli by It

India's planetary city

no

l(

\!lHH 1\1
'11 t 11\\ Ta~hkt nt
K IIml

It deplhs varymg from 2000
to
J 000 feel and that by proper ex

(ould
be rcmcdJ(~d If the IdeologW!lJ btl
IIICI In the orglnlsatlOn \Vas re
moved with the lIlc1USIOn of mo
n
ASIan
countnes-ec:.ppcn:J11v
those nonaligned
The Manda Times Quot.:-o IS
"JU1CCS as ~Clvln~ that If nlCullll
countnes Iil- Cambodia M d IV ...
l;l Indont:sla nnrl Japan \V~r< In
e1llded SEATO would
hpll tru
Iv b('lOmt In ASIan 01,", In :-. III n
I pt ml\ In n Imt hili ,Iso In f l< 1
Tht 1l{\'SplJ} f l qUOlfrl I r m
b I of th(' fOlf Ign mel ~ Idvl'" I V
l unnl IS S IVPlg
th It SEA r (1
"'lIllt Il d fl t Tn
(ng nl nil I
(( cl hC(1lliS t \ l Ilt f S i
111
Jl)P nil IS -th t Un tcd 51 I S I{
I
1 F"I III t Ausll III
11(\
N
71 Ii I Irl
\\ ( t
11 1
'I I I
S IlIH ;'\sl As I
fhl (c lIn( I nH I11h r
e d h " 1\ Inl t h" \\ 1
\\ 11\ m In\ (t untll...
I n I I I
51- A 10 ... tn Id ! I. ~I II
11l~ d ",~n rl If rn lint lin I
...tnl
Ifth \\ts11Inp\\
1lC' f L: I 11

II t:-. 10 explOll- lhe people
10
1 neeu
Oil I.: 11 Ihe glc Il Impediments ag
1111 ... 1 III emergence of \ Ilrger mid
die dl":t 1(, the cxplolt\llon of the
r
1111 ... I"
fhe lOLa! mo,ney lend
d ' 111\ silt pt..cepcr'i who Irl.:
thc
,1 trt\ I fUY
Ir Hind
11.11l11lll: nwney like Ih It I' I,;on
lkmnetl h\ tHlr tellgum mJ <..hscuu
Illed h\ llllr government yet
II
lll1 Il II he ellmln ItCtJ from our so
l d\ overnight
\
III e un m L lTl\tllutl n mu
lenll ng rnlllllC'l
fill I!edgeu
h I
1 llle plrt
1 Inn... 1 :'Ill
lnlr 1.:'" n 1111" Ie:g In II
I"
1
f ic"
l III 11 n d ...1.: l~e: re
'-tUlflllg rCl.!ItH1 I lOOpel tilt n Ih It h l \
11 \ Ille In Ihe \\ Ikt:
1 Ihe new
p II hUlle \.I e tleJ ..hlc lu Ihl.: \.om
III 1Il end" 11 III the pc pic, mh Ibl
IlI)~ Ihl' Ire I

III P \IlTI In s i r 1(0111 'TIME

lie"" t

loons

{llll

K lIml Df'lhl

K lbul Kundu'l
'Ta7: Ir
K:lhul T3~hkf'nt
:\losro\\
\Illll\ \1 S
~1171r KlIndu7:
K \flul
III 1111 1\ Ihlll
lit r It K wd lhar
I{ IIHII

1,,,,/

reo vcr the Suez Canal by Itself was
thc smgle biggest source of torclgn
exchange for Egypt and Its contln
ued dosurc depriVes Egypt of over
£ 1000 million a year There IS also
the danger that somc of the traffic
dlvertcd away from Suez may
be
permanently lost to
Egypt
More
~Ignficant than even these stark eco
1l00H\. re IhtlCS IS a recent geologiC ,I
discovery 10 Smal by the Israehs
It would appear that the lsraehs ha
ve found -conclUSive eVldene e
tha
there eXists I vast underground wa
ter reservOir under. the Sinai dc.'\ert

the Phlllppmes
endorse
more
SEATO ploJects
which
would
rlOV~ the n,"cd fot the leglCJn~l
Olt~ Hlhollon In lhl~ part of the;>
\ oriel
The Mdntln Times had stlld ...lj

)'lh

Airli.,es

Kabul K wdahar

J

I

(Collwwed from page 2)

pondmgly the WOf'e for Egypt Mo

meetmg Lo
hJrmulate
1 national policy
Another paper sugge3t d
that

ed diplomatic sources \5 c:.,\Ymg:
the Phlllppmc~ would not 1t11tl
ate any move to eliSm'lltlc SEA
10 durmg thc cnflncli mcC'tmg
stlrtmg May 21

\1<1111\1,,1< the Irllll," chlpler uf

WEDNESDAY
Allana Afghan

Israel starts exploiting Sinai oil fields

Philippines studies future
policy in SEATO grouping

iranian mullahs
asl\ to join army
·
to fight I raqls
11Ilp..:n

MAY 6, 1969

PM returns after
attending funeral
of Dr. Husain

l

KABUL
M 'y 7
(Bakhlar)Pnme Mmlster Noor Ahmad Etem I
dl returned here today by
Anana
Airlines from New DeIhl where he
attended the funer II of the laic Dr
Z \klr Husam the Indian Prcsldent
who was buned on Monda y
Court MI01ster Ah
Moh lmm<.ld
who Iccornp mled Etem \dl on Ihe
lO'itrUt.:tlon~ of HIS M IJesty also re
til ned The Prime
Mll1Ister
3nd
1.:111rl MlI11"ter were greeted at Ihe
urport by dcput}' prime mini lers

19ncultur \1 cooper:atlve..'i and Imple
men I tgnculture credit programmes

fhe chIef of the proJee, Abdullah
N~k

said In an mtervlew 'WIth
a
B lkht lr reporter that Training Ins
t1tute IS loc lted In Badam 8agh to
the we"t of Kabul and a develop
ment center III M Ir Bach Ikot Koh
dam In Anolher onc IS planned for

Blghl 'n

All Ahmad Popal
Ind Abdullah
Y 1(1111 I.: ,hlnel members md Inul \n

I he students from the Agnculture

H'gh School and College of Agn
culture Will hive one yc lr tr lining
Ind then be Isslgned to the Jeve
lopment ccntre where they will do
pI Iclll d work under Ihe !IUpcrvI"lOn
Df loc lind f )rCIgn cxpert"
I hl' 1111 rn lion II
I)evclnpmcnl
Org 11l1'i 'lion of Sewc(lcn mtl
the
Food Inu Agfl\..ulture Org 1111" \hon
Will ... upcrvl'\e Ihe plOgf I nrnt:...
uf
thiS rroJcc.:t Nlk sud
r h ... proJecl 1S a pllol progr unmC'
Ih II f AO 1\ gUlI1g III c Irry out In
Afgh InI,t to If the programme
1\
:.t ... ucce~ ... the FAO \ViiI undcrt Ike
'Iml! lr progr Imme" 111 nlhef I.:oun
Ik Idded
Ir e"
Al pre...ent 17 agncuhurl lc\.htll
U In ... h tye enrolled III Ihl.: J r llnlOg
In,t11I1IC 2(1 of whom v. III he Ir lined
h eXlel1,"m v. orker" Ind lh(' re\1 "
Igrlcllitur tI coupcr It1\e lJvl~or...
'\ nllmber or Agncullure
F:l\..ul
Iy gr IdUllc'l will w)rk I'" q~flCUIt Ire
nd ("( oper \1 \ e SI pc.rv"
e 'Cten"!l 1n
0"
Inri
m 11hcr of
t1lclal ... fr 1m
Ihe I\gr LIllI Ir I Rink wl1l I ok Iher
Igfllt II Ir ! lredl1 111 Iht:
I r 1 nmg
Imilltlte
ThiS l'xpcnment II pn1Jcc.t v.11I Ily
Ibe found<ltH:lO for Ignculture 1.:0
t1per line" tnd ercdlt faClhtle", for
f t"mer" Nlk sal~
If the re'\ult... obtamed from thiS
prnrecI :lJf "ltlCifactory saId Nlk Sl
mllir pr'dject will he Ilunl.:heLl
to
olher parts of the lountry "0 Ih II
l~ncllilur d cooperative,", md credit,
funds Will he mtroduced ,11 over the
l:ountry

HRH Princess Mariam
the Ihlema kmdergarten

opened
Shah

bassadors pf Franct:
the SovIet
Union 811tal..O ~nd the Unllc-d 5t
ates met ht:re yesterday III closed
s('~slon In the privatI:' apartment
of Britain s Lord Caradon 10 yet
another attempt to find a solullon
to tht grO\\ 109 rVlJddlc East cn
SIS
ThIs" as the ~'\;vt:nth such me
etlng bE>tween LOI d Caradon Mo
scov. s .Jakob Malik Washmgton 5
Yost and France s AI mand Her
ard slllte the start cJf the four
pO\\er n(gotlatlOns on th( Mlddlc
Eac:.t
Obsr Ivers helf pomtt.'u out th
at
Ih~ 1l1eetll1g took pla(~ onlv
h( urs after the latest \I, al nlllg b J
UN Secretary General
U Thant
that If thl fuur pr)\\lrS \\~II un
«bit I (orne up \\ Ith a sulutlf n
for thf !\1lddlt EelSt IS thC' n('xt
1\1,.(
months the ",tUdtl 1 th rt
cnuld gt' CI mplf I 1\ ul f f ha
nd

hahef'd :'if"Sterday afternoon
Before the mauguration the pr
eSldl'nt of the Mother and ChlJd
Care Centre
Dr
Nezamuddm
Shubabzadah director of lIalema
kmdcr~arten Mrs
ShanuH
Taj
and some Jl1()ther~ of Ull (hllrlren
d elt vered Sll('( f hl'S

rhe maugur II c( remon,
was
attended h, 1I1l1l Princess 100Iu
lila Public.: lIealth MInister MISS
Kubr I
Nf ur'lll
Wife of .. ItG
Amba ...sador
(,erhard Moltnlann
and a number
of volunteers of
the \\ tlmen s 'ttluntt"er Asso( la
tlOn
Above II lUI Pnncess
Man 1m
cuts the rlbbnn to open th~ lIa
lema Kmdf'rg-artcn HUH PrJllcess
I alluma Dr
Shuhabzada (first
left) and Mrs Zakm (rll:"hl) a il'
a.cher of the Kmder~artell
,n
also set"'n In th(" plclurt'

lhlOl \\,as spt:aklng
etll purt ~h()rtly
after
for Nc\\ Yl rk aftt r J
tl( n l(~ur
Europe
\1cafl\\ hlie'
nport\ hav(
f llllg n at UN headquartC'rs hpf(

nr

fn m th< head of Ihe Un ted No
I ns M dc:llC' East pea(t kd p ng

rOlce Norwa)'s General Odd Bull
Ih ,I both brael and Egypl had
been flnng on the pusltlOns of hiS
(Jbs~rver teams

fh Int had called on the SHU
Ct unul to take
steps
so
that tlh UN posts among the L{ a
<.:tflrL I1nc.:::.
n tfw MJddll E<tst
",~re sUllOundccd
by dlstlnctlv(,'
<:Ind d(mJllt IIISf'rl ncut!iil Ix,lts
J 11\

.
Afghanistan In
UN meeting on
colonialism
KINSHASA

~I"

f

d '\

r he elel.llon b\ 1n eleclorll col
lege n w~1 be held 'Within ~IX monlh ...
nd II I... cxpccled Ihat tl v. III be :..tr
ranged dunng the monsoon ~e:sslOn
of p Iril tmCnl m Augusl and
Sep
tember
Me lnwhlie the vice preSIdent Dr
V V Glfl ha'i become ICllng pre
"denl The new prcsldent to be elcc
ted will be enUtled to hold office for
the full (1 ve year term
The cbolce WIll be made wllh the
realisation that although the presld
ent has unlil now been a constltu
1I0nal head of state actmg On the
adVice of the pnme minister
he
does 10 fact hold WIde
executive
powers which could be of vital 1m
ponance If the Congress Party falls
10 get a clear majority In the 1971
general eleelions

Illakhlarl-

Rcpn.:'\l.:nl tll\t: ... \)( ~fgh tnl ... 1 tn and
ulhcl "') I
uUnlne
\\Jlh I numbel
of oh"'encr... h I\e I.. kcn pin 10 the
St..... "11n III
Ljrlltc.d ;"';0!1111l" (t 1011111
Ill: f
{uloOl II 0' hcre.:
'\f£h ... n ... I.. n
JX'fn1 Inl.:111
r A.bdul \.)011 Ll (Jh II
rlpp nelll
Othel "lUntllc" Ire lun,
' . . . or} (UU.\I Et.lu.tt.ll I
H;Jndurh IndiO! Ir n
Irilf
1\ ~1Id;Jg ISl I M Ii
Norv. 1\
I nd
"1 In7.... nil
S en
II; n
I
thl.: ')lVICI Un n \elelLtl
! I Yug sl \

J hI.: ( mg e~~ P:..trty h

UlO'IlcluC\!
I I be dhl" 10 gel II ... l InJ
dill: clnled by the college l0n"'I ...1 ng
( II1cmbu\ (f the l\lotl hI u...e...
f
rtrllment tnJ nf Ihe ... Ilte:
I)!
I !UrI,;'"
BUI
PPo'iltlon parlIn ale e),pl:\
It:d 1 I gel logether g lin tu pUI lip
l Indld Ie a\ thcy dlJ ~g:..tln\l J)r
Hu ...am In )\}67 I heIr \.holce
th II
gc Ir \\, a\ ;J former c.:hlcf Ju~t1cc 01
Ihe Suprcme Court
Kuk I Subba
Rao The Tight "'lOg Sw:..tuilltar P Ir
Iy IS undc~slood 10 be conSider \tIng
lhl'"
nOmll1<lllOg Subba RiO Igam
year
1 he Judll:llry I!o. held 1O the hIgh
est respcct In India md 11 ... slgnl
ficant that an e trly name Ihal eml'r
ged In Informal
Congres:.
Parl\
dlscusslOos at the "eekend was th It
of anothcr former chief Justice 0
ailln

P B Galeodragadkar
An~1ther

h) lluQlm (The Kanul Timesl

Secretary General of SEATO
lenies disunity among members
\1) 7 (\1 P
I hI.:
I) t. l I l I ! the
~ l the I I
Ill' IV ( ) g
I I
SI'IU
\ Ig I
I I I hI.: \
I.: terd
"" l k1
~l I I I1g
I'll.: I
11 II
II I
t Ihe I'" yCtl IILl
1 Ij I
~ P t I II 'he ITInual cuuOl.:d
01 II 1I11!o.lel~ meellng to be hcld hert:
ull

~IIY

name publJcJy propu...e: d
by :l Congress Party member IS thai
of the (pod and <lgnculture mll11S
ler JagJlvan Ram He IS a Congr~s-<;
P lfly man but IS also :.t leader of
the h tnJ lOs-thc
depresscd
com

2021

Gl:llcraJ V Irgas told :..t press con
ler\:n l' at thc SEA I 0 headquarlers
Ih I SEA 10 wuuld t<ontmue to be
I
did <tnt.! e1tcctlve deterrent
IS
lin ... :..t) the commUnist thre lt w IS
Ihde
~hv.ellnl; \.fuC'Illun... un whether
\. Itnlll Illcetlng-14th In thl..: ~e
\ uld dellde un the I ulure uf
\ I () the gcner Ii ~<l d
SEA I 0
I II thc nl~ ( g:..tnl:-. II \ n In the
eg 11 Ih I e nbr Il:cd the
n lilt ry
i (1 I I fl.:g n I Jelcn\.e
HI; dIed Ih It J1 h Id ~ulleelku II
h lhree m IJur \Ill... to provlIJe a
!oohlclu g IIn~t O\e I omt11Unl~t agg
rC~"I\)fl 10 l:\HInler lllsurgenq from
\\lthoUI tntl III enl\ ur:..tgc ecunomlc
lIld Icchnl II I.:IOptl IlUn
Imung
Illemhl;r lOUnlfle,
He I(lrllllted th II de:-.p te \f A I 0
'ub\ e.:r\ll.ln '" I... 11k nl! pl<lLl' 1O\IUe
eountne.. I1kt: the Phlllppml.:\
and
I"h t1laud hUI he stres..\eJ Ih II
Ih ,
'" 1 ... belOg \.onlllOed b\
Ihe govern
n \.I1h with Ihe help of SEA I 0
ut:nl,;r II \ lrgrl!oo Ll('nled th It Ihere
v. \ dl'itHlIly among the member (II
l nlJ e.:...
He ~ ud Ihere were problems
...ed hI" 1.1lliclence... of
Upll110n
1 I ng
I C I ber~ hUI they dl{) n( I
llt.:L:t the. lunelJonmg of Ihe pa t
Gene I \ Irgas lonhrmed
Ih 11
the forthu 111 ng mectll1g
.... ould be
um,sleTl<l1
Jt:leg llc\
;.tl!endCd In
II In J\u I 1111 New Ze II Ind
the
Phlllppll1l.:' (h t1l:..tnd Ihe
UOltcJ
""1 Ie' oJ Iht: United KmgdunJ
I r lnn ht: sald hill nnufieLl th II
hI.: \\ I IJ n 1 bt: thle 10 I!lend Hc
Il\.. llleJ Ihal I ranlC hid 11... 1 h.
\ \ Irllli Ihe
1....1 1"'(
lllnlll

•

In

India

nil)
/llt:lh kll
II I J
h Ihlt: ...
II I
til\:
tWill
I I)
M "II) v.,
dd ht <lll 111 \t: I
. . . Ih I
I e: 111 he: I I I nun Ill\
III lHHl II v \ ulLl
e 1\ h I nlh , hi
he...'
III e: I eJI\ In R .. m 1\ ",uggcs
tltl " , Ille In
J glVlIIg III Impctu\
t ell r1" 10 \\ Ipc nUl the practlle
I un IlJlll h tbtlll\ frum Hindu life

II I

""

\Ithough the fir~t pre<,Jdenl
Dr
}{ Jenur P l'Ild '" IS
polJlcal hg
l fl'
bOlh Ill" surcessor... Dr Sarva
jJ;J1I R ILlh kr ... hnan and Dr Hus
111 were educationalists Buth held
the olla:c of vice preslden!
before
liking O\ef Ihe pre,ldenq;
Some pohlilian.; have said that a
pre edenl should not become e5lab
I ...hed lh It Ihe \Ice prCSldent IS an
lutomallc steppmg stone to the pre
'\Ideney
They ~ay Ihat thiS does not rule
out e1econg Dr Girl a former con
gress leader and Hade UnJOl\lst 'But

'hiS should happen only If he IS con
<;Idered the best
\ n nght

-candidate

In

hiS

U.S. secretary
of state will
visit this month

ro

B \Nt,KOr.;.

Presidential search underway
N 1:e1) IJI:oLH I M 'Y 7 I B Ikhlarl
Indl m poll 11(': tI leadcr\ beg to ye..
Ie:ld y 10 ~l\( ~f1 )u:-. thought 10 thc
lIJOI\..f:
i I neV. pre... denl to SUl
leed Dr Z Ik If H u\.un \o\hu \Vas bu
red hcft.: v.llh \tate honuurs Mon

1

In

Big 4 meet following Thant's
appeal for action on Mideast
UNITED
NA nONS
May 7
(DPA) -The Um"d NallOns Am

I hoi

Amh "" Idor A'ihuk Mehll
I he Prune M lnlster w IS Ilsu It;
eornp tnlcd In d rel.:ltIr gener II of the
PIt ~ I All .... Oep Irtment In the
F' II.: gn Ministry DI Gh dfour R I
\
1 I Irh llh
LnJ 'i11C tl scucllry
n Ihl I, reIgn M n \II \ !\1 h lIllm Id
Yl 1'" I toy1ehrdel
Ye terd \ P,I11e Mm ,ter Elem It.!
mel S" 1.:1 P,el1llcr Alexei Ko,ygm
_'t\d 1.11 LI \ I:d "f~h III SOVlel
rei I
110(1'1 Illd
Ihel llile n tllon 1/ ....\lIe ...
:'v1nn I t\ [tem 1(11 l!'(11 h IU
I Ilk"
\\tlh Ihe ""lIln
PnOll
MInI\lcr
\Ir, Inlrl (:..tI"lhl

P I L I ,11k
SEA
I I e: d II.:
I fC gn
m 111"lef
n (11\ III nh 1 Ilkt: pHI In
p
ceo ngs as observer
S( u
n hl \ I I h dune \
In
I Ihlle I.: 1I1~i1 ll)eellng'" held
In ( tnbell I
W"hlOgton Ind WeI
hngton
I he e:ounlll meelmg will
:-'Iudv
the annu II rl:porh uf the secret ge
ncr II lOd the mllliry planning \11h
~ II;" e\~
u "tiC'" uf Ihe p I'lt year
nd lk Ide t n the hudget anJ pl:ln ...
fUI lhe cunung ye II fIlc c.:onleren
le \ululd he precuJcd b~ 1 Illlluiry
HI\I
... me:ellng tlfl M Iy 16 lOd
17

\

In

I

11l\!

K \!llJl
tlh

H1\1l

F'

r0l-:n

III

d

II

M'r 7
Blkhll I AI
m \11 Pn nc Mlnl'iter Ind

M 111 'let N II,. I Ahm Id Etc
Ihe Unllql Sllk\ Secrcl:..try l)f
'I I
\\ 1111 un H:uger... Will p 1\
\ 'I 'lle: II Ihe end of M:..ty
I hI.: Inlull11lt on Dep trtment
tlf
Ihe r Il gn M 10 \tr~ n nnounclng
Ih \ \1.: Illd I:') ...alt! Ih It Ihe US Sc
reG 1\ If St lie Wdllllll ~oger... on
I I'll tu I number of A" In coun
I Ie ... lIldudmg (ndll l.tlklstan Iran
\\ III l m1l' here for t short stay

UNCTAD resumes session;
new problem like old ones
C"NIVA
rhel~CfAD

~1"

IDPAI(lund-keyel

UN II nfen n~t. un fr
<ind Dn I I pml nl hi..l~ 11.!'tL.:
muJ Its Ilghth
Sl ...... 1 n
tftll
thrll.lTIfnth Ilfl"'~ JUI ... 1til I
I d \\ lth tht ' I n l pI bl I )
\ r. e h
ltd to Its Cld) Ulnrnll t
In FdJIUi..lI\ lilt (unfl'lt:nclC lltld
hl,"n Ill! \\11 lip n lhl flit.: f tht
,hten 111~ htd que.SlI n
f B I } I ...
n 1mbt.I"J Ip In
~pu II q4 11 ... n
be r UN prep II Itory
CI,mm t l
f. t Ihe n~xt UN dC'\':l I p n t \

gan e f the

illl(

e de
!\11.,

111\\11I1r> \\l.st (
1m v I
N l \\
bc( n Idm 1t d 10 th< 1
Y rk ((mm ttf( hilI tht II Tn1
1st t)1
r('ma ns th s Iml ~ ... thl

1\'1 rs. Gandhi holds
talks with USSR
Premier Kosygin
"E\\ ~)F"" M,y 6
(IJPAJ')ll\ICI Premier Alexci KU'l)gln and
lnul tn Prtlnc M m .... ter Jndn 1 Gan
dhl t.! 'l u... cd IlHilu tI rel:..ttlOns hen:
I: lerJI\ dUring
10 mlllute meel
n~ n Mr ... <. :..tnUh !l ollice
N flflLll1 slaltcnlCnl on the talks
III llc
bUl b Ih (Jc"'lnbed II I(
le: \ 1 en a\ u...cful
I he\ v. II mel't <lg n t d ~ bCl1rt
t...:
\C n
",h I l lIHe II) IndiO! for Ihe
1111\ r II 01 Pre\lJenl Z Ikll !-iu lin
1111' htl~ I Mo"'\. V.
PI ntlOg mt Ih II Il.l" 11\1 mn!
Il)! \\ th M r\ (1InLlh, I \ k
:1lal.:c
n" l 1n\ Jer Ible Itnlt: Ign Ko<.,v
~ I
J III n \ I pll \ h J been d \
I"'ed Hill he rdu\ct! to gl\e In\
Ihllll...... llllIlg thai be th ~ de... "Ish
l'd Ih tt ~II natlon'i tlf Ihl'
world
,htluld live an pc Ill:
"e trt: m ,king the gre tle",1 etf
)rb It 1chleve Ihe cnd of ten"'~t1n
\) th 1 people rn Iy Inc III peace v. th
e lo.:h ther
India IOd (he SOVU:I UnIon
he
... ud hid mu\:h In Lommon
:..tnri
both I.:ounlncs v.cre trying to n
prO\c nlutu~1 rebuons eVcn further
A... kcd whether Soviet arms sup
piles 10 Pakls.1 \0 h td also been dl ...
I.:u~ed
K()s~gln m<lde Ihe
eva"l\e
rcpl)
rna, be \\e did mil\ be \e
thdn 1
(e ndudll1g he said l,\e "'ant In
d <l to be. prosperous and strong e II
nomll.:aU~
polltlcallv and mlhtarl
Iy
addrng that friendship between
Ih e tv.o countne'i ",as nOI mlhtar}
bUI v. a ... ba'\ed on peace and pro
gre~s

I€::d

t t

bv

l\losc.:o\\

bu\ Culls

ts

work
In flblUijlY the Industnal c<.!u
ntll('s nlJt~bh Bunn s Wl'stt.'fn al
bu. had madt,; theIr partiCipatIon
I tht II I1bt I Itll ns on UNCTAIJ s
loit
n tilt.: l>!Ulpl tntlng of thl
ntext dt.. "lll pOll'1ll
d{'c~d( londl
tl( nij! on thc sm loth fvnctllHllng
II thl u mmltl{\.. ..... Itb Bnnr
Cf::>
flll.Olbl1
the t mmunl:st buv(ol
f)UI t
... U( h
~llluOlh \\orktng se<!ms
at
I<.:<lst lUI th<
11l1l being
P pt.
drl'lm
It
,n Iustl d sed (Iunt
m til
t lit have bun r luuwt

t

giant UNClAD amlh ng

Jut

t n \ p II t 1 1h«.: dt'\( I p n III '-\
lat<g\
Ih(
pldlll I
,
h 1
tit
h II-: I till \ I k tl tht N(, Y
If { mm til
\dll(h I::, to IlCIU t
n"'mlmb... l lJrnth( (r.ClS)f
II" h
nll
IdS I Ii ( till
(!/mlmll' ... nl
th(r<..lint

Ie,
Ih

C ullIIl
11
(nh m I III nn
Olp t l l (
11

\\ III

NEW DEI HI

Mey 7

(Re uterI

- Indian Pnme MlI1lstt::'r Mrs In
dlra Gandhi yesterdav bid Pakls

Ian s Deputv ChIef Martldl
Administrator

Khan

La\\

Air Marshal Noor

thaI Indta \\ou 1d do all

It could to notmaltse r~latlon<; be
tween thE" two countn"~

An Indian spokesman <'aid af
ten.. <Jrds \\ e
have the f"pehn~
that PakIstan IS not unre"p<. nSI

ve

~.
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Conference

The 101J0lYI/Ig are ,he

resblu/lOfU

approved by 'he InterndlioflaJ Con
Jere-me oj lJianllc NatIOns willeh
met In Kuala Lump", jrom
April
21 10 Apnl 27

,lit \ o"ly want

I

THE KABUL TIMES

lor cntIC Ism

hilI

IV The islamic Heritage
(ll The InternatIOnal Counc,l 's
entrusted WJth exammmg all the

plOW!

means of umtmg the views of
Moslems toward Ilghteousness.

Wll1t01l1 SOI1It n:s/ Mougltam

the first

I

1

r.t

I 1111

til IIIUI

II

111

111111111111 1111

through the
of
the Holy Quran through pubhca

tlOns and
attention

Agricultur credits cooperatives
1 he n·oJccts launchCd

hy the Mlll.lstry of
",ncultlll e and Irngation for agrlcultlll'oll credit
tnd CUO)lC'1 dive movements are fundamental stePs
hl\\ lrds It' ufllng
the goal of sell-sufficiency In
lund rH nd u( tlon The basjc aim of th e proJfc t JS
lc) lr lin JH r~ssary personnel under the SUPCt,,\: ISIOD
01 ron"'J:n experts administering a IJro~rarumc of
IJfrJcultur II cr('d.l" and to establish agrJcuUUJ 3J
HoUI these programmes which .arc essenl
hoosllllK a,::-ncultural production cannot bl"
t

XI (ul d wlfhout tramcd pI rsonncJ Ar;'rlcultUfal
end.t... are needcd In order to strengthen the fin
IIlCla) .. t I~tts of f lrmcrs throughout tbe countTy
alld {'llIulIJ It n~ the hoardIng middlemen who op
I rat. to the (II tTlm."t uf hoth the prodllcr.rs
3U..I
tht l;HI1SUIJIl r ...
t

I hr . . e hoarders during early SprtUI{ when
IH f d (Ish
3(h ancc' moncy to the ';ll m
C"rs 12 1111'';( I prUlnl .. t of bu) m~ their crops at lb.
h Int t (11/11 It ndlclliously low prices farmers
1I" n
10... 111 thiS har~all1 and unless radjcal st
I n tit t J It lht:) "Ill remaIn In a permanent
"I III (II \\ II t
Old nusery
I ht ,,\ ... I III of ~lcuJtural credits of}'rT{'d
In tllf \c. f u!tural II Ink Is a sure way of curhing'
th" pi II IHf "1 '\l \11 lhe IJrogrammc cannot be
I III (t \ 11\
l \ Inn d without necpssar) pl.rsonnel
f

u 111t: r.

j

IOd rn fact In other countries of the world desel'
\ l ~rc<Jt lppreclaUon We are certam it Mil brmg
abou~ the des.tred results

IIOME PRESS AT A GI..ANCE
) l

II

I

l:dl
II I
I
lilt \1 ddk l-: hI "'Jlll Ilion
I •
Il I l'IIl:11 III H.k, on
'\1
r I III I t: IIhllk Ih\. I \:h Inl:~ h.::1
II l \
11ll! 'l;l \\1\, th:llrnllnallUn
lId Il h P 'lllllll' I ng tilt:
l l...:L:! I I IL: n Ihl l: I II.:I n
I nk
I III
SIlU ( 111 II lIHllh.:flInl! l \l:n
1111,; ( nilld -.. .: II Ib Ih'l:f\cr-.
~ III
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I 1 \L:11
1l:!111 ILl\
dn ... IJL:rIJl ...
Illl J"'hdl\ \( l\ 1.1Jllnl! Ihl.:
lIj1lul \1 ~ Idrllllrll:
(h UL:llhlll'lr Illllg I" 'lfL:ngth '"
I It lind
\ I IltUl\.: Ihl.: ll.: l,d"l.: Ir
'11l~lml:nt' I, IL:l \\ Inh In slbot<Jge
II 110.
III If
Ihl ""IU lhe CUI
I II I
t thl: 111,t L me Ihll Isr;:kl
I' rl'l IlIle h 'tllh IL!l.!rC"\I\e IIltl
rlil\
111\,
II n
II.! IIn,1
the
\r Ih,
I

n IlJ

I

III
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f\, I
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h l.:11
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fltl' 112 lin' IUlure I,rld. til ...
In
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IH IJ
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( ,I .. fl I' Ihl.: I\llh o.,unlrtt:' \\ II
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III(rn 11\c.: hUI 1 rlgl n lh
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und cultural and rehglOn~ baSIS
(II) Im;:reaslng' grant and seho
larshlp award to IMoslems 1n A(..

who are. needful,o£::adoptlOn and
for raiSing, ..p~qng and provl-

of the newly 1Ildependent Moslem

dmg Ior them

countries and lslamlc UniversIty
mmonty groups With meagre re

shelter. and care
4.,. The conference calls upon aU

sources

Moslems to follow the ethICS and
morals of Islam and to observe

(IIll Consohdating the diplorn
-aliC corps of

IslamiC

countnes

With personnel quahfied m tehg10US affairs
or to entrust rehgJDUS

affairs to cultural attaches or

IslamIC

centres

AflfbanJstan
solution

supported the re

FarnlIy Law

attempted to smear It WIth
«(II) Translatmg masterpieces

1 The conference resolves that
thvorce IS permISSIble wlthrn the

of IslamiC hentage to mternatlonal and IslamJc languages to co
nsolldate an IslamIC bonds and to
establish contact on an mterna·
tlOnal ~cope

limits set hy IslamIC Law and
that It does not depend on the
permiSSIOn of the Judge
2 Pohgamy IS permiSSible aCcordmg to the exphclt text of the
Holy Quran and wlthm the rest
nctJQns
set down 10 thlS text
It IS for each country to dettrrrH

V IslamIC Corporation
CuordmatlOn and coopera
lIOn
among IslamiC stales and
groups I n order to a"'~lst them soCially economically and selentl!
(11)

leally and

enoble them to hve
their IslamiC' liCe so that new ge
neratlOns can be rRlsed on a so
(1)

phon, Islam
calls for chanty,
kmdness and _welfare
uf those

nea and ASla. espeCially to those

Israellyyal

ne the use of thiS right m thE.' interest of the family and ';;;0 lelY
wlthm the tenets of rcltglOn

3 AdoptIOn

Illcgal In Islam
as expllclty stated In the
Holy
IS

Quran because It vlOlatps Isla
mlc Law WhIle It prohibits ado

moderatIon

In

by glVlng them

their

Studentl

marriage so as to afford

them

the opportunity of formmg an IslamJe FamIly and raIsmg a gn·
ad generation whose hfe and hvmg depend on the teachmgs
ethICs and laws of Islam

cookmg too We like Afghan dl
shes Afghan dishes arc tasty We
often cook them
Other people hke 10rt!Jgn dl",hes
and learn how to cook them We
also try to learn them Then we

Afgharustan supported thr re
solution
Fantil~ Plannlng

WJll

mdlvJdua) or SOCIal

cookmg so that she becomes a
good houseWIfe 1n her future 11

fe
Faflda MunShtzadah
Surl" Highschool

lances parents should ho u! the
light to hmlt the number of Ihe

Once upon a tlln~ tlll.'l~ \\C 1('
two fnends One of L111..:m bU<.Im(
very successful lind 1 H ~I t h i s
former self ~ll1d
hiS p \(11 flit nd
too One day the ponr fllclld \\ I
nl to hl~ nch ftll'nds hllU~1
til
congratulate
him bccaust.:
hi">
fllend had gl t such ."o,d I (~l It",
Th( nc:h frtt nd (lJdn t knO\\ hIS
poor II f( nd
II1d" w I l l II I
know vou Whn III v II
h 11 I I
you domg and \\ hy no \ I II {'oml
to my hou,",l
fhen thl POt 1 fl II Id
Iltt
am your frten I J lH lId tl It \ lJ
became blmd ",I 1 (11ll I I \
house tn (on~ I \ , II

lr chtldrt'n

Afghanistan supported
solution

,r

the In.. t 01 the spud,
In PllbltCi Works Mmlster Eng Mo

hammad H IlSSIrTl Masa dehvered al
the 25,h annlluJ UfSlOn of ECAfE
m

S,nXf.lpon

II I!> LI pic Isure for me and
my
dclcg llton th It we Ire attendmg thiS
(onfercnL:e 10 Ihe very nice city of
SlOg lpc.)rC
People of the EC A FE regIOn hiS
hlnl Ill)
ll1d culturally have
some
o..!uo;;enl.''' Our first hand
contacb
\~lIh lhl: membership and other de
leg tlltHl h 10;; alreadv m Ide us feci
II tWnlC hL:Te
Our rq~1 m J~ gener Illy underdeve
loped tnd IInlll the end of World
W tr " \\;:1'" largely deVOid of pro
grC"\ fOl \ Inous
re Isons
Smcc
th" Illne however we have all be
I;oml: mort" conscIous ot the need
III
lh I.' \e t: .. onomIC progress
and
I" I re,uh there have been conSider
Iblc ... h mge.. which have taken place
JO the I lsi qu lrter of a century am
ong lhe v mous nations concerned
tnd throughout the regIOn
As ch ll1gcs h lYe t:ome aboul tnd
I.. there ha~ been a growing concern
Wllh pro~re.'\o;; lhere has been m Af
gh InlsllO I growing alertness to the
need for morc educatIOn I refer ttl
~ener II cducatlon for lhe massec; of
pcopll.' 1\ \\ell as for the Irnpartrng
of specJal skills that are needed m
10 eL:onom) b lsed on a more com
pile lied technolog) a nd ~ orgamsa
lion

In thh regard I would Itke 10
rl.'1t.:r III v.h;.\1 AfghanIStan has done
Ir1 L:JtJl lIlOn In 1956 when We sL1rted the PIf'\1 F,ve Year PJan there
"ere onl\ 125000 students In pn

PART I
miry and sctondary schoolS and 874
In Instltuta.lnS of hIgher
learnIng
Last yc tr there were 556000 stu
dents m pnmary tnd secondary sch
001'\ IOd 5400 In
mSlltutlon~ of
higher learnmg
10 additIOn the quailly of
Ihe
InslruLtlon hIS bcen upgraded and
\\e now have i number of vocational
lralnlng centers whH.:h we did not
preYlOusly have
We expect
the
numbers of studenls 10 continue III
Inl.yc:J.se In future years
Our development effurts hive dso
rncluded agfl(,: ulture IS thai contln
lles to be Ihe source of ~l\cllhood of
uf Our people 11115 Intere.o;;t has becn
concerned Wllb 10 mcrease of food
production md an Increase JO ex
portable agricultural
products
tu
help finance our de~elopment
In the FIrst Plan 12 per cent 01
the capital Investment was In agn
cullure and 1rnaatlOn 10 the Second
Plan to speed up the IOfrastructure
lhe allo..at,on \.\as Increased to IS
per cent and In the Third PI m the
dlOt ltlOn IS :!9 per cent wtth gre I
ter emphat;ts on small ITngallon and
other qUIck vleldmg projects
We arc no\to to the midyear of the
1 hUd Plm Before our plannmg cf
fOfll> staned chemical ferllllsers wcrc
unknown 10 our farmers Now we
arc uSing about 20000 melnc ton~
I )ear and our farmers are crymg
for more and more fertiliser Fort~
nately In 1971 Our new nitrogen fer
tlhser plant Will come on llOe
10
Maz.a.re Shanr Utlllsmg ntllural g<.ls
whu.:b lomes from a nearby field
Pnor 10 our First Plan nothmg of
con\equence was known of our Da

All ready for Apollo 10

the re

S

III r<.l I rcsoun,.:es outSide or some de
rO'IL... Yt hlch were worked from an
l.lcnt times We now have thc Car
togr.lphlc Institute and USing aerial
photogr tphs h3ve made topographl
. . 11 m lpo. of the country to vanous
Ippropn Ilc sc~des
these III IpS and land surveys
\H hive m Ide geologICal maps cove
ling I t:on'lder Ible part of the coun
In
We hive discovered and brou
ghl Into produllJOn a natural gas
hclJ P Irt of rhe production of ths
field " bemg expurted and last year
e IrncJ $ 10 nllll,on part of the pro
dUCllon IS mcnlJoned wl11 be used
In Ihe manufacture of {enlhser
In tddillon we have located
a
number of other minerai deposits
\\ hlch we hope Will be of conSider
IbJe: ccunomlC Importance
In eJeclflc power our Installed ca
pal. II} beiore the FIrst Plan
was
tin I) 1:S 500 kilowatts Now we haye
I ... ap<.lL:It) of ::!25000 ..kilowatts
Pnor [0 the First Plan we had no
L:cment productIOn Now We have a
\. Ipaclty 10 produce 500 metnc lons
per d ly LikeWise pnor to the FJrst
Plan v.c had negligtble textlle pro
uuctlOn Now we expeot within th.is
prl:se:m plan 10 approach suffiCiency
m some grades of cloth
G.lpltal Investmenl 1ft manufactur
IIlg and processing mdustnes
was
negligible before the
F1C'st
Plan
DUring the three plans we ,}\'iJl have
In\ es(ed an tverago of S (, mIllion
per year lLOUnting both the pnvate
Ind public "'e tor.. We estlmate that
InVeslment Will be 31 the rate of SJ8
ml'"on In lills sector dunng
thc
prc.:'cnt ,ear

In no Ullcumstances
WllI lhe
j
three Apollo
10 astronauts be
y IAN McDONALD
l mg Apollo 9-the landmg radar
able tu attompt a landmg on
month lhat th
,
In ao actual moon landmg th,s
Iht.: moon durmg their space night
rna tel
ey mtend to trans
wJll Jock 00 at 300PO ft and br
thIs mOlllh
f
h eVISlOn pIctures In C{ lour Illng thl.: I...-M d
tl
Off
I
h
or t e fllst time If lh W I
I
own gen y to a
ICla ~ at t e NallonallAero
ghouse Co
e
eS:l. helghl of only 5 ft above the su
n(-lutlCs and Spate'
Admlnlstra
velLp thE'rporatlon IS able tu de.
I fa(l!'
\\ h~n speuAf
probes \.... JJl

flight dnd lhat the ,chicle s land
Illg I Idat had bl'( n adjusted tu
\\tlIk <.It a ht Ight of 50 OOOft rathlr
thi/l at 10\\lr <lltltudlS
fhl last big test of Apollo 10
h<J~ nm\ be ('n eomp)( ted at Ca l
Kenn('ch and til svst('m liT{ rt ~
dv fur a launt hlnJ,J: 00 Mav IS for
In / I~hl 1 \ rJH.:hl tn Iht
and back
mr 1)11

I hi ApI lJ u (( mm'HHh. r I~ CoJ
4 nt I
I (m St lfll nl uf tht: Unned
Sl<.l1t" AIr F I l l \\ nh Lumman
Jt.r Jt hIJ Y ung (f tht.: Nav) as
commanrl muJuh:
pdot
and
( t mmandll
G~nl Cernan of the
Navy i1S Lunar modul pilot
The Apollo 10 crew Wlll spend
three urnes as long orbHtng the
moon at ChrJstmas They
Will
make a total of 30 passes and Ie
malO In orbit for 61j hour::. the
11 \\ ill spend dunng the
mOOn
landing
mission
thiS summer
For eight of these hours or fQur

orbits the L M WIll be detaohcd
In free fl,ght
Ell!ven teleVISion transmissIOns
are plannE'd dunng the InJSSJOn

and It IS hoped

to send

(lose up Views of the mOOn

back
tho

ugh these w111 be taken from the
command seIVICe module (C S
M) and not from the L M
OffJc1als were SO much encou

raged by the success of the spe
clal Jlght senSItive camera

by Apollo 9 m Earth orh,t

used

last

10

spelJal (oJour tdmll~

tIme
JIa'e

\\a~ ~n em~haslz('d

thut d tilt: II
Inti A ~ll~ I cnglnt. flllUI
dUI
an\ ~Int ~O th C 51\1 \\vuld a1
tl t
e a)
to maK
•
mirror Image manO('llV
I
an II
It a mg
bllnl' li~~{a{lv.orbit v.h,"'h
\\ould
<Ig<J ~
0
craft
logethu
Flv d
In
~~
s v. Jll be available dur
SP~Cl a:t ~~ a JaunchJng but Intu
lIrnl at lJ 4~ E earhl?st
pos::>1l)1

a;

S T On ~1ay 18

A

: soon as tht> Saturn 5 laullch
It ~eacheh a heIght
of ti9
a ave t e Earth the spatp
(~a t IS put Into orbit for t\\O or
tree revn}utlons
h T~e en/ol:lnt> of thE" Salurn
-tR
: IT ~tagE' IS then rued to plac ....
1 on (ourse for the mOOn ilt tITl
nIt laJ SptCd (If 25000
ml!('.s an
ht)ur slowly dccreaslng
IS Ihl
cralt passes through thl Earth s
fleld of Rravlty
Aftt"r tht:y enter (10 I 6 u mrJl:'
above the moon ttH
astronauh
will turn their C So '1 luun I HId
extracl the L M fr,m It ... h )U'
on lop of thC' ';alurn ';8 rnu"h as
was done In Earth crblt by Ap J

~"'I\

1;5

n"

10 9 The Saturn

413

It, task

completed WJII th~n be flr<.:d f'Ut
Into spaCe rounrl th SU::l
The fIrst 29 hr Ire;: In luna) or
bIt WIll be spent
In teJev Ion
transmissIon resting and preparIng the L M for rnd~p~nctent fJl

ght At the end of
thIS period
Colooel Stafford anJ C0mmandpr
Cernan WIU enter the L 111 and
undock while Commander Young
Will slowly take the C S M t" 0
miles

In

front of them

The L M crew WIll then fire
theIr descent engme and put the
mselves IOta a new orbit which

wdl bnng them underneath the
C S lI1l and down to 50 000 It a b
ove the moon's surface

At thIS DOlIlt they must test
the one,l1em of the LM s equIp
ment that could not be tried dur

';hahla

reglstt>r contact for the final dl
up to the ground
Apollo 10 \\JIl test Its rad Ie <Jl
J POint 237 miles aheijd of thl
pl<Jnnl'd landing sHe In the Sea
of TranqutlllY
In a moon landing
tht:> L M
\\fluld then continue dQ\\n from
thIs POInt to the target area
Aftu
the L M
reJoinS
th,.
C S 1\1 uSing Its ascent motor
tht> cre" \\ III transfer back Into
tht spaC'ecraft
and the landing

v<hlcle" ill be Jetllsoned
n{'xt JO orbIts \\111 b
landmark trackmg
ph\ oj tht. moon

an~ ~heo~~

Th
f'

In

qrCl

On lhC'1J thirtieth orbit the ast
ronauts \\ III fire the C S M s t n
gln(' IS lhl Y pass behmd tht> rno
out of lunar
t 11 til bring thtm
~r IVlty dnd Into theIr 2100UO ml
JOU' ne) back to Eart h

Th, ApolJo "jlJ splash dawn In
tht Patlfir south \\est of iin\all
on May ~G prOVided that the la
unch goes aC'Cordmg to schedule
Pr<'Sld",nt N xOn So rnvltied 1970
Budget rpcommt.:ndatlOns prOVIde
for th<, first tJme funds .to Cnntln
Ue ('xploraqon of the moon aftt'r

th, first landmg
Dr Thomas Pame the admln

Istrator of the space agenc~ said
that the PreSIdent 5 recc.>mmenaa
tlOns \\ III ~nsure that the nation
can contmue a sCIentlfically effec
tIve programme of manned lunar
explpratlOn and avmd forecloslnl{
OUf abilIty to contmue large-scale
space operatIOns 10 the future

Although

the PreSl<,!eut asked

for reductIOns In a number

of

areas ehlefly III the Apnllc app
hcahOQs programmes to place
manned laboratenes III earth or
btt and Ifl ilomanned

sCJentJflc

programmes he asked {or an m
erease of S86 mllhoQ In Iunns far
man oed lunar e¥P!ofat/on and
the productIOn of Sal,,"n 5 launch
vehicles

..

(

THE TIMES)

Nabhlre

Babla Balkhl
Class 10 E

U~lOg

Officials rule out moon Ian d·lng In
. May

lion t;Xplalnl~ dunng recent br
('fmg::; un lh(' neXt manned SOctC('
flight that lithe ugh t\\O of lh
<:l'itrun<luts \\ lJ f1\ In ~e lunal
landlllg m\c..JUll II \\Jlhln 10 mJles
of lh( moon S surfac(l their craft
IS not d C"slgnu.I tf permit an at'"
tUill'landlng
GI n'g( II Jgl deputy
dlrNtor
I Ihl. Ap llu programml.:
saId
I! <.It hi1lf th( fud In the <JSCent
qa~(. I Ihl LuncH \lodult
or
L \1 n<:lt! b("('n unJoad€d for thl

Class 9C

Two Friends

Clrcums~

Masa describes Afghanistan's development
f ollm"",#!

have a vancty In Ollr (m,k

u'lg
Every gIrl should try to lL:arn

ThIS conference beheves In the
lIght of the teachmgs of Islam
that the ohJect of, fanuly plannIng should be the enlargement of
the family to serve the Moslem
Community and raIse the stand·
ard of IIvmg However unde- sp
(,(~Ial

At the dinner table

Cooking IS oOe of the mo;,... 1m
portant tasks for girls Clnd ,\ men
to know 1 hke COOklOJ... 1 took
at home and help my mother III

earances and behaVIOur
5 Moslems should make use of

Jll~hSt hUhl

The man who lost
his heod

,

One day
Mllllah
N 1"111 lill
v.ent
hunting \\Ith hi" II 11
On the II way t hey S I+' I \ II
and they shut It With an IrTO\\
They thought that It \\ IS I dt t.. 1
and they shot It \\llh <In <111 1 \'
Wolf \\ as vC'n afraid .md hId hi
hind a slone Mullahs f l l ( n l l \\tnt
to catch It bUI sudci( n1\ th \\ II
sprang up Irom hI hind tht 0.: n(
and bit 011 the hlad ,f \1 III \h
fnend
After somt minutes Mull th 1\\
that hIS fnend dId not r')me Sl
he went to look for h m h... h 1(1
the stone He sa\\ t hat hiS fIll' n t
was lYing on the ground \\ ph l It
hIS head
Mullah \\ as v~r\ surpnSt d 1J
at hiS fnend
did not h<tVl Irl~
head After 1 fc\\ minutes
I I.:
saId to hiS oth(lr fnenel<:. 1 hen I
to go to the tov. nand 1 m 1.... 1 lsK
hIS "Ife If het husband h;ld hI"
head on 01 not \\ hen he' l('f, thl.house

By M Sharif 9 C
Ahmad Shah Baha III~h" hOlll
Kandahar

Good for
o,ther peclple
A m~n onL:C Ytent 11.:/ a I tmUll'
general and ~OJIJ
I h 1\ t: In\Cnll:J
t bullet proof coal \\ III \tHI le,t
It and usc It m thc trmv' Y\'11 \\111
find It swps bulIch
fhe general l~keJ Ihe m."n
tll
put lhe co II un He diU '" \nJ lhl.:
general s;..\ld
Nuv. v. lit Yt hill.'
I
brtng m~ nfIe mLl I "Ill h<.l\e
,hOi 3t vou
He \\L:l1t lwl 1\) brtne:
hl:-' nfIe Ind Ythen hI.' rL:lLI !ltLl hl
lound the mH:ntor haJ Ilnl
( ,up
Ah
,uJ lhc gt.:n('!.,,1
lhlll\.. '
po~
lhL: ,lrange 1n\l.:flhH
lh It de tlh I' t!.< llLl for I ilL: n ll!.h
bour
By Torplka\ t i l .... :{B S In I

Oh father
war

Mother

The wisdom
of Logman
Loqman H kim

From whom did you learn such
polIteness and nobility')
He ans\\ ered
I learnt'i thrm
from those who aren t pc I I' tlr.d

noble

Ho"?
He Said

They askod
I dldn t foJ1u\V "hat

ever bad thmgs oth~rs dId

Shah WaUullah SldlqUl
12 F Naderla Lvcee
At the Dinner Table

lIds our English I mguage BUI
I
think they sometimes make a mlS
like When I send them an,. article
ht:llon or crossword pUZZle
tbey
Iccepi tb~m but they don I prmt and
publish them Now I have got
.l
Sludent SpeCial let me see If there
Irc In} or my trtlcles Now
you
know wh It I thmk are the profits
tnd mist tkcs of tbls page

Ghans FarJd, FaCilIty
Letters J{abul Un'.erslt)

clled An

f

w

Ill) lb Hcy my boy Ajab, Whal
irc you reading now? Each
time
lh It I Visit you you are busy w.th
p lpcrs

said Anw:IT

AJab

Charikar

Oh my boy Ralab, arc you

A) Ib

lhlllkll (lly IS rt ~l11dl tltY In
Afgh Hll"lill I hLr":: ale JTl Illy ga
tl.1cns lind many llelds there .t h(
\\ea\hu 01 thiS (ltv I'" Hly I1ICI
I he dlSt Ils
IlllI~ ~Il I h Ilden:s
II
v~ I Y pi OP( t (IUS
Itll g"lIdlllS havt.:
1ll1l1y bla
\lufld tlo\\1 IS
lh~ flo\\ IS n I
llllS III IOS(' pln~~ 111g locks
IIlU III III) Illl11.'I"
I III n
1.11 1t\t.:1s III lhl'~~
<.Inh l'i
\Id
11\
frUll:. like (hlfl~ p<.."'( h j.!,1 I
pi
plum apllcot lppll n \lIb I
1'- 11I"'dn \\C.llnul and Him nrl nIe
III til . . ~ g 11 dt 11<;
I III llld . . III \elv
1(111
Ihl
f II m r., l!.1 \\ \\ he It Ct In tt n
1
I h
~g1Jllnl
pt I I
l
I
r I
I I I
I 111111
I It
-tnt!!l1
f \ h Ill.:
Mnh 1111 III ad .. arid Flh 1~1
(11~s 12 .. ~ad{'rla lh~hschool
1\ ston translated b~ I ahlnll
10 .. of Hahla BalkhJ IIlgh<;;{"hoo1

d 1\ I mall \\{'Ill tf tll! P
flll( Ind .... lld 11 .... t 11\ III
l\tll ph 1"->1 hlclp In
f \ 1\
l
c1 It II rnl till
u!n If t
II
t It
1111 \\ h ~I \\ I It:.. nUJl"'lh I
"'11
II Iltln I h I \ {
numl l l
lId Ihl !l111l \it..:f\ good IIrst gl
()I t

1 (t

\(

III

I(~hlnl';;;

_If)

I

Pll

\

UI b l\(I( (lldl11 I i\t.
I Humlll
Illd thlll \ \ t \\111 t 11k
Iho Ii \(1\11 hlf\dt.: s<Jld the 1)(1
11)"/

Ajlb

ll'llh

Oh my bo) don t be "lIy

Why no~

Sill)',

\.

I"

Ih 8a"hlr \hmld Khadl m

( la" 9 E

Ahm Id Shah 81ha lhghscllUol

K tndah Ir

The occwardly
hunter

AJ th
Ye... R IJ lb thiS Hii
trUe
I II e Id) know rhls Bur let s go be
"- IIl'C II hi, bet:omc night and my
L1lu Ind mom Will hit me and the)
Ytlll Imlglnc I WIS ktilJ~d by t car
('III'U 11\ -.ec \011 Il)mOrrOW
fi e-spN'I:IlIy

now leI,

bllJld

i compos I tlOn.o;;

.!

wondt rfuJ

X OplOlOR

..f

rlrotl t

.
..... >of ...... 1.0 ,.J....

\\
t n~1 1\II1<11l nil the studt
I I.. . b( Ifl\~ \\!If shed last week"
puull \\ I \\ iHl( tn thrmk them
\1 r\J much 1111 ....(ndtng us thell
Itllrlslh!\ II

K 111 j Slil I\~ <111 (If. m Zal ghOl1
III Iflghs{ h (J \llq"oOd Shah Su
I I ... Iudl III
t F<J(ultv of Agncul
lUI,
\1 ham mad
Hamed Ednsl
(Ii"" 9l flablbla NIRZ Moham

l1ld S IIchl Afghan All Authon
l\

i\1nhtlfnmad Alem Bashardust

( b" In I Ghazl M S dd,q Class
I I (,hm Fatema Class 9 0
R If, -t Ralkhl Ahmad Homayun
( I ,-, II (" Ghazi A HakIm Sa
11\ (I ISS II C Ghazi AnlSa Cl
" In 0 Rabla Balkhl Ha" ..
Cla<s In 0 Rab,a Balkhl GulJ U1 Rahmani Shafiqa Zahera B.
RahE'la

11\

Amma

Nahld Mur

lnd Mallha Sadat from Cl
In 0 HablA Salkhl H,ghschool

,n til' hdlL:l Ih III Jlht ,hl"\
\
II
I
1~1 tprillt
repltl;J 1111.: \\U d
(herl:'" I lIl\n Ill: Ir hl.'rl:
,,-lllllr
Illl.: \\llh Ilk

"
Sil Ilk 1\

In

r

11

\Vardak

Class

Rab,a

13alkhl
Hit
Pl\~.101
ria ...
l11G
Balkh'.f'
J I
Ahmdd

hfll
Rrlhl

am

I

P<-'ll\~ IflJ

Class 9F Rabla BalkhJ

Kh IIlPmgul \Vallzadah Zarmlna
c:. Irllt
Shahnaz Flaroz from
10

n

n

R 1\1 I H d~ hI Faruqa
ClaSS 9
h Ihl I Balkhl
Aqela Daulat

,,1 "

rlAS< In A Shahdu,hl Bel

{I I'"

'\llllh:l Akban 12 A Shah

\IHI dlLln I 111"\\l.'r III \ quc'
IhI.: hunkr
I."
~lll \ 111 Ilr Ihe fo )lplHlI of I Ihlll
IT I Illl It 'n Ihdf
\.Ill! I It I.' hUllll.:l I Il
\\ 1\
\l:f\
Il\..l \
(h ..,h Ih \llhn 1
( I
)1 H Ih
I I' H r.:h ....dli Ii

dukhl BolquiS Nah'd NoOi

(I",

10 D Zarghoona Hlghs{"hOol Zeih
I I
(lass to A Bc-Iquis M anaOl
Class 9 A Belqul"
7Ul Mehll
Class 10 A Bclquis Noor Jah III
AZlZI Cia.. 10 A BelqulS Zarm
ma J-lad,dyar Class 10 A. Bllqu,<
7.uba,da Sadat Class 10 A );,Iq
UIS AzIzuddin AZlml Class
11 (
10
Ghal.1 M Yunos AZIZ, Cla~,s

E Nadena G Naqshband 7.aher
Class 10 Ii: Nader.. MOsman
Selalmanzal Class 1]
C
Nad
efla
Belquls
Ao'ialt
('lass
JO
D
A sha
DUranl Lay
la (JI Class
~ I) Sun, f.akla
Haz, Class 9 A Rab,a Zakla Nek
Aem Class JO F Rabla
Malak
Nek Aem n£ss I C Rah,a 1 u
Ipekal Mogadedl
Class 10 0
Rab.a Lalla NasetT11
Class 9 A
Belqu,s
Latlfa Zaman
Class
12 A Shahdukhl Belqllt6, Mallh.
Akbar, ,12 A Belqul6! Shop"al
N oorzOI III A BelqU1B, Zak"ro and
Zarmlna Amln, Class 12 A Shah
doukht Belqulo Sher Alam Ahm
ad, Class' 10 B TUJaJ'l1t Highscho
01
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dell shop and bought. smali loa

,

uoful dog

Then he "roud, ,h.
dog to the zoo Then he \\1 nt It
the zoo and ,put the do):: til tht
cage
of the lion Tn.. dog "a'"

~

led ... t Ihe dog
Aftef
ll1.L

I-'U"+----r--f--:+--r--r--.-

h

I

£00 and see the anlmaJs
Some
people gl~ cats and uogs and '-0
me gIve money for the' zOo nl!
they go to the zoo
Ont' day a man VIas gOlOg to
sqe the ammals He wen !O Iht'

and

the

("lg

day

Ihe II n

~ ... am('

g

rd

fnends
They were happy and
they lived In one :age They we
happy aDd thpy slppt In t'1/
cagf' Somf'tltn~s th,'\ pltVt>rl III
I ht" bIg
ca~(
One day a roan am{' Intp thl
zoo HE: kne\l" hiS dog and <,; Ite
fltasc glVt rT
:1b.at 1 my 1,,6
my dog
Tht' owner (.If thf" 70{
\\ ent to bi mg the do~ to thl md.n
But the lion became an,.:, \ Tr.
han and the dog livt d In tht" ('3
ge for one year
After one year
h",. d(1~ {led
The hon dldn teat f:.> :i a.:t
It
was very angry and ah\ OJ\' he
rf:

I, It
1 I I1I

tn thf'

COYTl('

B

n

j

It.bl.

A

I

1

o! England

I

II

Ii h
II
I

\\11 1
tltt: r
tl Jd
(Inll b j ( k Ih......quI 1 I \. \ I
lIne n('al thl d r 11 d \\
\ 1\
h Pp\ hI {'il U 1 t (rl I
rl II b
\\ htlil Ih(' m I \ In hd •.It tt1e <;'1U
41noul p'""l Sl~ 1P P'':i 01 jJtH 1 111
he Imagined that th<, . . qulrrel had
r:.J1It.:d hi';;; ~on H(> I)e n
HI\
. . nd and k lied the qu I I \\ It),
hi, ~tlck
Aftel\\ !lcl:; he entl'( I The TO
('1m 10 \\ hlCh hiS chdrl \\ I
• n:i
Clnd look d nt hiS q n \ hr \\ a~
lll\C and sa\\ a snal'" that \\a"

k,lIed
SCI he blrame unn If,;i=-

and a
f(\\ mmutt.:s latll hiS \\Ife ltmt"
n and a~lrl \\ h t tt"... ~ 111('1 \ d
The hu band told her tne «".. . p
HIS \\Ife said thIS IS tho IL:~UIt (If
hurt"\ 109

Tnoslated from Dar! h, M
Wah 12 Ghazi Highschool

Home Economicslis important
He me economiCs has becom( an
Important subject eVerv\\ here
h b espeCially necessary for a
\\ man to knu\\ hO\~ to take care
of her house ~ov. to organ sc
II and hu\\ to decorate 1\
BeSides
knowmg
somethlTl~
about home economlCS a \\oman
bas another responslbillt\
far
raISIng
her chIldren
Ralslp.g
chl1dren 15 also closely relatpj tc
home econom ICS 1t IS these two
Job" \\ hlch are Important for a
\\ oman to kno\\ and to use It

Pi a<llcally

In

2 subject

smiled al the dog
3

espedall.!'

•

orpn.tSe

5 deconte
6 iEq-IftS'billty

hel dally hfe

SlnC€, home economics IS neces
for the girl students to learn
II I!o; v.lse to ha\e It at lea.st as
Ct subject In glfls
sch001 c
I hIS
\\ a\ tht.> \\ omen In the futuro? Will
become good
houseWives
apd
good mothel?

.When the hon unct ~rst:.J

!h I

the dog w.... dead ne ran up and
down the cage The han lay r. ... x t
to the dog The own r of the nn
WlUlted 110 take aW8't tm d< ... '
body from thel cage But the hon

dldn t let the owner 00 IhlS He
thought If he put aooth'r dng ,n
~ cage the hon \\ QUi i {or~('t h s
mlSSlng dog And th",. Irnn \\ QuId
become happ\, agam Hl" <;('nt the

o.ther dog to the !Jon but tho hon
lIilled ond tnre the ne" dog In

5;81Y

pJeces

Then tho !Jon put 'he fi r<t dog s

Mrs Balkhl, EI\C1l1It .....eh...
Smhr-Blcldebo<>l

body In hiS arms

~nd a rtl:"r

days tho !Jon d,od Inn

Sir

1 \\ ould apprt;clatf' It

81

I Ilil I

In

DIU

alrald of the hon Hut • he 110 1
became happy and Jldnt tnt !hl
~mal1 beautJful dog The lIOn (a
me towards the dog ;,mcl hi smt
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PEN PALS

BaIkhl B.igbsehool
London has a big lOO Tht; I t:' a Ie
bIg famous anunals 111 the zoo
'the people of London anti
tJler

,

... \ .. ll'lllcd

II

, ~ted by Fahim I

B

iu ~ ..._~~01

The lion and
the dog

Class

lOB TUJarat H,ghschllol Saha
J an Class 12 A Belquls Zakl.
Mlrzadall and IAzlza Hasol1a
CI
ass 12 A Shahdukht Belqub R~
ZUi Alarnzm and Amagul KaTlml
Class lI'-A Sh.hdukht BelqUls

BUI

t

\......:.

\oclbulal') hook

11

I Clll( r II mfnrmatlOn

huh

LlI\ I hlllll.:r mel 1 \\lllIJdlller
l1\ till
1 Ill"
\\,)uIJ \\'11
plel..e
,h \\ 01(" \\ hOlI the fm tplUlI l)f I
I n I \ k IIke 1
He l~hLl
I W\I
l1\d IJke ttl hunt ont: tn ,hI v. 111\
I 11\
Inu ht \\crv

II

I Ih10k 10

hook

'lIon Ihe ground :lnd fisten to me
lin, p Igt.: hdps our general mfor
III 11 ~1l11\\IC'c1gt
lod espeCIally

n

()n

I

But my boy

my OpiniOn thiS column of words l!i
\rery lIseful In lh~s way In each IS
,ue more than 25 words Ire wTltt~n
Ino tr lnslated If we wnte them In
:l notehook
H the end we Will have
It
ll"icful Ind comple~
vocabul trv

U .. u tlly everything I lell you you
tmmedilicly tell me I m too I am
!tHI
Wcll my boy 19t me see
II yOll IC lily do read thiS
page
Pic ISC tell me (he profit or It and
\\ hethcr tlr not It IS useful ror us
'\fuden' . .

1l1lJab

My boy RaJab, lbat S /lght

But I see you stili don t know every
tbmg There Is a useful column of
English Perslotn words from the co
I1lposlllons on the pige You aDd I
\\ hose English IS not so good can
uo;;e Ihe words 10 help us understand
Ihe t:l1mpOSltlOns

Solution to Last week's puzzle

The bicycle's
number

II

By Mohammad Osman S an k
za1 12 F Nadena L) cce
By Mohammad Osman StaOlk
zal 12 F Naderla Lyeee

l

B~

What did your
IJtm:1 ~aY}
)bllnd and dpn t sec that 1m read
asked hiS mother
~ I 109 The Student Specral page of the
LIsten to me said Anwar ag-j\..i Kabul Times?
lin
(,) R IJab Oh oh ob
Are you
If you speak any nlOlC 1 Will
rc Illy readmg the Student
Special
hit yoU
said hiS fathel
~ page you wonderful
wonderful
Alttr servlllg the foud hiS fa· ... ;J A} Ib?
lhel Sold all fight \Vh It did YOUt
Ajab
Wh it IS the matter
and
want to say ?
why are you laughmg at me ' as If r
l'tothmg my father I Sin\?a
e In I read and WrIte Enghsh. stupid
lIy 1fl yoU) [ood and you ltl! It
Well? And RaJ.lb what 15 In your
PIrwen Pasbtoon, Class 11 B
hand md what Ire you readmg?
l)rJncess MarlaJn Highschoo'
R 11 tb I am readmg the Student
SpeCial too because
It IS
useful

Mulloh and
the crow
One day Mullah ... \\ Ill.: \\ I::. \
shmg clotht~ \\ lth ;l I) l ( I f "
ap Sht.' put the- ~OdP <.i::.,d
~u 1
dth1ly a {'Ill\\ (" Iml 111 \\ I
1111
picked It up 111 h b It I
II I
t flev.. lot
tl I
III
Sh~ (QJ\rd
hlI hll" I I I
<:t:skcd hl.n to J.;et thl plt~ll f "c
ap from ttll In \\ \1 dlll1 I 1l;1
ld and ~ald Oh delll IlJld 1>0
ultht:s(ao
it'lIk I1lh (11\\
clothes they arl dlrtl(f til HI I \ I"
She needs II more than \~ l do I
\\ III get ... l U
mot h I ~ ttl
1
soap soon

[ather'

Anwar S father repll~d angnly
to hIm
Sun no one sa}s allY
trung at the dmnel tablt..:

School

People asked

•I

own column

S'

Cooking

dre~s. app-
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ECAFE meeting

'xaCt leogth of tIme that Apollo

££11.£<), 1.n chUJ

SeArlE RABEL EdUCT
Tel 23821
R~s,dence
42501

FOREIGN

'"

Fu m, I
\\ l st
G I"'latl l h
IIl(llJor
I ud\\ IJ..:
.r rllal I Vl~
Itldl\ "lld thl!
HIHI
shl
Jld
kle!-J oJ fj ~ I
\\ul<:h on
J I tid dt \~Ic pIn tit-. In 1 atlll
AJllt11(11 it unllntnt I IlYl00ln
...
ImpurtlTHt \\hlrt t~( vfhllC
d Jt VI !opmt"nt If lhl
hliit \\1
III v.a, {( ",lrmd
tlh lid v.ho \\iJS iJdd ...... 111).,; j
III I 'its
n hI" rl1~
f,om u
Jive ndtilln tour (f I i1llf1 Arll( fl
I I
.....uri lhal Bonn
\ (ull (nly b<
IlJlt til h~p ItS tnflulnr on thal
( nUm nt through
anng mUTe
f I Svuth America Itl I II-. poll

Tate!

) early
Halt Yearl)
Q

elCU\:eS among these parLJes which
were hmdenng progrc~... tuwards hl~
Ibjl: .. lJ\l: and lhat I M;,.ty 15 meet
~Ilg at "hlL:h the: ro-groupmg Yo I'
b.J\e been .nnuunced "ouId aJmosl
"l:IILllnl) be pt.l\lpone<.J lur an un
,pc... tlle:J pcnUtJ
I bey bdlle"'ed the: dIJleren(,;e~ In
\ JhcJ nWIIlI). 4uc~tlOn .. uf per'iOll
IJlIl: ..
1 hL: ,!)UI,,1J1l P III ,<.lId P Irt) reprc
't:nlllJ\l:~ \\-ere In tL~<.Igrcement Vtrth
llll: M."l.:rct"u) genn II It lhe preslu
en~}- Ngu}en \. to Huung
whom
the prcMtJent entru~tt:d "Jlh the la~k
I urg<.ll1lsmg tht: rl.' groupment

!I(J[ IlIl.:n thl.' (Jlllt: Ytlll h 1\1.: l nIl
fl r hllll- r~ardlc!lo~ of who the new
the
F'rcnc.:h prc!r.ldcnI 1~ <1nd V.h<.ll
lhmh lu go before [he European
JnJ West German public (of volers I
"'llh 1 far n:achmg Bmndt plIO
The paper said thai If Bonn !-.our

1111\

I I.: III

l

Ob~cncn. here ~USpcetcJ Lhat the
pI e~ldent fadet..! to ~mooth oUI dlil

II 'IU Ih,l nl1lJrdl\ thl.: 1<1l.').:n
11l1l1l,lt I 111 U:' I lem lin ,,({nl inl lht
111111.: heW!! (ur tht.: 'lkt" uf pulilt.:ne"
unit! Ihl: I fellL:h prn.H..lt.:ntl tI de

nl~1

II

I I II

presldenl met with represen
or lhe n llioD S fuur
malar
pa ties <.It the prC!>ldenllal palace on
Munday
rhe p Irtle~ In questlon-wbo res
ponol:d to hl~ call for a re grouping
-Were
tbe
Revolutionary
D3..I
Viet
the
Grand Umon Forces
the Personalism and SOCIalism Par
1\
Ind thc SOCl1l Democrat Party

n.. lL:lrlJ I the JOint L:cnlra!
b•.tnk
the cnln tlf Bnt:un and the other
IprllC lnl\ I t~l:' pllU,: ,::r tdu t1lv-1l
Ihl:\ \\ Int" Ilu.:pl lhe ne\,\, !'.llu I
,,,n Ihl fllflt-I 'tIll

I

II lin

me

I.Hlves

Ih.. \Ufll:nt..:y re~cnc, are being trl

III
I Ihl Pifkl
tLln r !'.11:flI.'U

1 he English languagt.: f,ialJy Sal
gon POSI e,.,pres!>Cd doubLo;; that So
ulh Vlelnamese PreSident
Nguyen
\ tn Thleu S efforts to regroup pair
1IC<.I I for ..e" In hiS countn wel(" mee
IIO~ much SUl:ce~,

III

\\ IIhlll lhl: ...arne.: perlUu

Ilc Ih II the foreign olhct: pl<.ln
"lilT has nol keep such a plan
SImIlar one: up It .. slceve for
SlOce then thl .. obViously IS e!
m II1(1ou", rUIlH ur llr camouOa

g<

It'

1111.: .. dll I l l " c tI/LeI I n hr lei n .. ,1
I I ..... IIll: 'I'll dlqn Itl delL:f1 r 11.:
d
I.! tL: I
"hlnf
IhI.'
~1ltld l
1
.. 11 I hI.: bl'l') f J Ihl.' Ll'
Ilflt\ «(lun . . d pl"ql on Ntl\ell1

I I ,

nlOg
or OJ
long
ther

\n Illkptlll..iLnl I:\Plrt blll~
01
(I.: ~\Ll' I t1l.: lotI.' 11l:U 10 Ythllh the
Il mhl.: I l.l unlll(', lUrrl.'n ~ re"..ef\t.:'
H IIllu !!' uu dh
be tr tnsterrcu
'u
lh I 1m 111\ ..I ... (,nlOlunll\ turrl:l1C)
\. ull tit: 1I1.: 1h:t.1
I hI,: l UI pt.: In
uHIlIl1!" ... n
Ihl.:
If)) II
I I ~Ll I.: Xl 1I11\l
v.oulJ
hl;
III
\llhUII<.lII\l t,rt:: In tlbhng
[q,':hl tl!\l pi Ipo,ah It I lurrher 10
It!!.t II
Ih... Eur\ ~n (1..1rllll11

,

~t

"-t:"

,,,

I;

•

'\ lid Ihe

I hu, [urupl:an economic
finan
(:\,; f HOlUlg 'illCnll: <.Incl
transporl
mlnl,lcr!'> \\l)uJd be Introduced v.!,\u
\\ oukl be dlrel; II) re",plln'lblc 10 lhe
f uropcan p lrll:J.l1lenl
I he Strasbourg parliament should
h 1\ I.: IOJv. m tklng cl1mpelCnte
(or
lhl."C Ife l'i Inu l{mtrul dlrccl finan
II II rt,:\L:nuc"i
of thc
cOmmunll)
Ir"'1ll dUlle, 111Ll Plrt of the enOl
Ill! n M trkxl ulllntnc,
IllL.h.:u \ due

Ih~ \, h c mlr l '
\\h(\
10"1
p rl
I lhl:lr ILrr I rll." III I .. r I.d du

I

Illighl he d<.lngerou\ ld public he t1lh
'"d thl.' munlclp 1111) ... houlu 'L:{ Ihal
r l"i clrmlOilted

I hl: Idlhl I/(wkjunr, R/mds( hall
'1')Cl..ullkJ
th II
SOU II Democrat
\\ nl Germ In Foreign MlOlsler WII
1\ B· IOUI \H1Ulu t Ible a sweepmg
pI In fUf (omlllon M<.Irket reorganl
'1llun .nn Fr mlC: ha ... c1et:ted
nl.:Yt prcSJdent
I he p Ipcr... Bru,scf~ \.urrespond
ent Em:h Hauscr S lid thiS plan sh
lluld not limIt Itself 10 a small trade
Ifr Ingl:n1ent for Bntum Ireland and
Ihl: Nordl\. I..alll.hdates for Co ilmon
\llTkCI rnc01bcrsrup but soL\C ~Ve
I tI urgenl prllblem, 10 line nlO\fl:

I \lIc ~~ fll!, IIlL: \\ II In June
I Hi ,h \\ lh 1 r lhe ne h Inll I"
I
cl hi" hl.:l:n ~r ,nle dh
fl: Irnlll
It,elf \OJ hi, h" ~!!.L:L.I i Ir arm... I rom
til 1'1 '1I1k 'uru....
\nJ lll1
the
tlthn hr Id h, . . k Irl\ ... hO\\:n thai
he I ' the 1l1l0lhu
nl.: L:ncnl\
of
PlIl.1.: In Ihl r\l ddk I 1'1 b~ 'Ibo
I I!. Ill!. thl.:
l nllld N III n, SCCunl\
1 un tI Il,llulI n ... Inu lor\: Illng fib
"I k, C IJIl'! Ihl pc II.:I.: InJo;;~lll!l n(
Ihl: l ~ 'e r\:11 v I!.l:ner"... "pCd.J1
I.:n\(1\ (llinn Ir J lrnne:
I

~\stem

reco~Ings, glVll1g due
to the glOriOUS tradition

mlshes which

who by st"dYlng the requirement.. of IndJvldual
farmers not only can make recoDUncudatJons tor
credIts but also can help them utilise this credit
to their best advantage
The samc Is true of agncultural cooperaU
ves They are needed 'n order to .serve several pu
rposes I lfSt Of all agriCultural credJi& can best
bc channelled to the needy farmers throngh themCooneratlve officials who are trained aDd qualJlJed
ID Ihe uperatlons of the cooperative system can pI
.,y a very nselul role in advising the fanners on
best methods of land tenure the U6e of chemical
lerlillser Imnroved seeds and crop rotation, ete
M"chalUscd larming a process which can
hest be Introduced and popularised through agrl
cultural cooperatives A majority of the fanners
calUlOt pm.hase agricultural and fanning machi
ncr) ... either can they operate and maintain these
macillnes An agrIcultural cooperaUve with a DU
mLt::f of ma("hlne.. can rent these machInes to far
nlf"rs and also maintaIn them
Tbe prOject has been Initiated at the advice
01 the ",orld Food and Agriculture OrpJIlsatlon.
Th , Restun of FAO which is aimed at a penna
nen' solullOn of the food problem in this country

COOIlcr ltl\ cs

IS

and publIshing

of the Prophet, and punfymg re
hglOuS sources at the hands of
dependable scholars from the ble

III

.llllllllrrlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIllIIIlIIIIUlllllllllllnlllllUIIIIII"".IlI",,11

111 ttll

01 which

memoTlsmg

IJuh/l..jhed every day except Fr,day and Afghan pub
Iff 1101/(lu) f bv the Kabul Tunes Pubbslung Agency
• I
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Resolutions approved byinternational meeting

iFood For Thought
P~nplt' ask you

, PAGE 3

"IX

II \ flU
lould hnd a space In
ye u r pa
pl"r 1 Wish to have (II n fflPI1Gs
III AIghanl:stan
I am 18 and ., sl
udent of Jntermedlate dass 1 1m
ll1lerested In stamps first day ("n
\eIS aulo:;:l'l:;h....
literature rna
gazlnl s I {an correspond In Eng
II~h Uldu
and PersIan lan~ua

g.<

\1 AsJam
MalIk
C/O Sh~un KalanchwI
Baha walpur Pakistan

[)('ar Sir
I \\ ant l( (I rr{'sponn \\ Itt YO
ung men of A!~hanlst;..lt Fit r
publIsh m\ Iddr('ss lr 'ien J mt
tddn s!.('s from
young nt n
nl
A.fghamqan t am a "'UJI nt j mts
(hanH~al
t nr,:l!lt"f fin..
I
. . Pt Ik
I nghsh
(,t rm tTl .In ~
\ I .... :JP.
"g< 21 \l t1 ...
Sendrr

logo

Maeder

80%,7 DresdeD
East German.!'

ODR GDR

How
speak
In e\en
11111 I..lnJ

an~mals

In

English

\If Ihe world the
Inlm \1
makc!">
the
'Inll.: ,~lund, BUI people gl\e
the,c
IIHIll tl .. lund, dIfferent names For
1.:\ unplt.: (hlDes~
JXoplc ~y Lhat a
11l011'c.: ,1\'
tzer
wblle
Engll'\h
~peakers ;,a\ a mous£' SrtV"
squ
uunln

I

• ak
In Engl!'.h thl:' sa} the dog bark.,
\\ hen tht:\ \/tTlte Ihe sound the dog
nnlo.e-. thc\ wnte bow wow
The
l; It PUrT"> \to hen be IS bappy
Hc
mf I\'\', \\hl:n he "' Ints somethlllt 10

ear
1 he dud....avs quack.
quack.
I he gL>OOlOe gee:'\ nook bonk
rhe horse neIghs Sometimes be
~\ hmmes The donkey goes
hee
ha~ he(' haw
A bee bll.l2.es Birth
g\l chirp chJrp
and baby dUd:.
en, sa \ cbeep cheep
(o\,\s moo hons roar
Roosters
,a) l:o~k a-doodlc dOD
Hens
sa\
dud. cluck sheep sa\ baa baa
\\hllc lamb.. ,a" maa maa so do
b.b~ pe('lple

)
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UK j'~~.9e,. seeks
proted;:ion for
transplant eto~s
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LONDON, May 7, (Reuler)-The
Council of Europe appeared yeslcr
day to be backlOg away from any
ImmedlUte deCISion to suspend Ore
CCe from membership
Wytb three or lour speakers still
to bc heard at the morDlDg seSSIOn
oC the ministerial committee, mfor
med sources said a consensus was
clllcrglOg to defer the question pos
slbly until the next mcc~mg <of the
committee 10 December or pendmg
tln emergency meeting
Foreign M mister Plerto Nennl of
h.lly appeared to have won backmg
frol11 ~F'orelgn Minister WIlly Brandt
of \\cst Germany and British For
clgn Sccretary MIchael Stewart for
the follOWing course of lctlOn
J Inform the Greek government
of Ihe Counell s deep conccrn over
Ihe tmllt.lry rcgm1c 10 G/cccc
~ Speed up the work of the Co
mnlisslOn on Hum In Rights which
IS II1vcsttg IImg the
Situ Ildon
In
Greccc

I

I

~1 a<;tlon
L (~l(f IUsllll
Edmund
D.n 1(':-;
Iplc! lhl I{nyal SOCiety of 1\I£.:d'CI
!It?

(ondun l\!t

III

nd,l\;

th

tl1t...

It

nl 1.1\\ dill !lot cleR!.\- !';pcdly \dwl1 a II tIlspldnt Ilpt! allon
l"l C lme JIlcgal
pH.:st

Ue !\ lid I htll (on::;cnt til I not ab
solve a 'Ill gC'on \\ hn ~l)ldrl fore
~l' 111;11 a living
dnl1nt., hC<.llth
'111),.:.111 bt C'noangC'rcd
I til d
lUStlC(
DavlC~- he was \
the ]udgf' an 8111('lIn 5 ~ll.tl tra1n
tnal-<,;,lIrJ
up"" 1\ -,Isla
.:;hmdri b~ bl ught
11\ qUiC
1'\ lr II <;\l1l th II trans,)[,l'll r,"p
1 hhll\

ll( Il

II (11<';

III

I h, :::

l (

lbems(hes did n I rna

II g(

I, ,bit.: !pr

11

iJllisecu ..

, Illn

Airlines

J (all a speCial mectlng of the
(ounc,' .IIlcr the e.:omm'"\slon
h IS
n::porlcd
II W,IS understood Ih It
Signor
Nennl emph ISlscd th II the
Ureek.
1'i'Hlc leup Inhsed Ihe prcsllge of rhe
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111 {pu Civil S('I\iIl:l pCr't
f,t
(hlf'f S( CH tIl \ has been glVl n In
Shlllli A/1m "ho Icplul"
\\ (st PclkIS1cHlI Anuthl'l
mp(lI 1
1111 post to b\ given tn all ('.lst
{rncl-1rltVlslnll COIpnratuI:1 m I
nagmg Ott oelOI A 1\1 S Ahmao
IS th(lt (\f lCtlng home sl'CTf'taTV

22 V.c. reported

killed m search,
ambush operations
SAIGON

I

~Iay

'. I Reulel I -

South K(ltt.'an lIlfallU\ll1tJl
arlo
mel! 1111 shaH' kdltd 22 '" I 'I CtlT'g
gUfI I Ills
II St {I d1 cHlrj .lllllJlI~h
OPlldtlon ... nl II th(' c( nIl 1\ Lt.. 1St
(1 S( IJlh \ I Itl1m :l
ntl tHy sp
I kt.:'m III S II I \ l ... tuday
lit. "'11(\ t 1\ lilv film t:1l
\\ hll' I Iou .... dl\ I"lflll r..l II I
\
I 'Ilt.:
\1 Inc! n
II
ml ... 11 II L
km' ... tlu1h (II
l ... ld I \\11
f rl\
fll
Y( Tl Pi 0\ lIllt
Ot hi I , I It p'" ft I In
\ :->1 11 1\ d d ! 11 ,..,ll j I
hI 1 f t I t H t \\ It h V
ll:-' ! 11 r III
Illlh
hl nddld
Thl .. ()t kl .... n n
.... ild 111 IIll1l'"
fll m th. 2nd I~ltll Dr 1
I III I
l
dl ktllt."rl fl\1 L:lI.rnllb
j
....\.'
(lIth lIound tht ll()Ith
I \\ 11 of Dlt n n III ~!1 1
III I h~
I
d \ 1... f n
t II (1
f \ 1 \ 1 t ('()nJ;
hush 11 ",111 Ilmthf' 1'1
\\. n ,If Rlnll Khr

4TTENTION
Come to dlJle and dance
at tfhe Intel national Club
of Afghamstlll
on' Thursday 8th 9 to 2
a m "blue sharks"
on. Saturday 10th 8 t(
lam band' "tlJe rambow"

HAMIDI
Department Store
~he oldest and most established store in AfghanIstan is at your service.
Now imported goods and
children ltoys are availaole
Hamid Store, Second
floor Jade Maiwand

May 7,
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Ben GarcIa
the m Isswg A III
CrJc.a.n flyer In the traits Itlottl
tiC air raCe crashed at a Pc
nns,) Ivania chickrn farm car
I} Tuesday race
org uu .... r'j
announced III London
Gracia had been fh Jnt:
I
smglc engme Piper <..:olt 1 lit.
plane was wreck€.'d
hut h('
was unIllJI1r('iI
\Vhen he stopped
II Nc"
8runswlck Canadian luthnfl
tiCs had ordered Garcia nnt tl)
Ittempt to cross the I\tlanlJr
The} said nelUler
hiS plane
nur hiS expenence met n'q UJ
rements for such a rh~ht
So Instead of flYlOg un tu
London he set off back hOIll'
to
ha\(' extra tank~ and
ht tter radiO fitted
However, running
low un
fuel he deCided to drop 111 (Ifl
Ul:e chl('ken lam) for breall
f 1St and ask the way
I was getting dlsorJt~ntcd
and
"as running low on

fucl

he told

Jeffrey Bl}th

IIf til( London Dall,)
!\13JI
orJ:"anJ2.ers of the race HI,) th
reu} ed lhe word to London
gn 109 thiS account
Garcia misjudged the terr
a 10 of the fann and the whc
cis of the plane sank In to the
ground
The Illane dId a somcro;3ult
;ptd Garcia was left hangmg

.

U.s.

navy drops
charges against
Pueblo, captain
II ASIiINGTON

May 7

(Reu

III , - fhe U S
navy haS dClld
ed not to takt.: dlsClplm~llv ,( tiOn
agamst the
laptaln
of
lht'
l:<1pIUild
American
..py shIp
Pu blft
01
t1I11
~)f hi., 011 t 1:-.
despIte
COUlt
\f nqlllll\
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10
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III NOlth K( 1~ll
lilt! til SII pi n
H 111111' \\Ill \\ IS 11 lh II ~ II
tlll
nl 1llglflLt lilt \ h ll~ It lhq
I l 11 \ PUt. hI
,,11 1l1L! lilt tJ llt
H\ plllllllnd~ hid 11"t I l n II I I
Illl1ll Hlld by Iht court f(ll lfh(trs
\\ hu senl Ihl SP\ ... hIJJ Illl fb III
f rltt'd 1l-ll"::.' II lin till N III h K.
I In ({ 1"'1 III J Itllllr\
)Q(ll
Nl\\ SI{lltlf\
fl,hn II (II fl.
: - ' l l d \ l ... hld:l\
thtll\
f tttl
"'pv ship h('lc\ III (lPfl\lt\
1\
N1thKI Ifl11111(nth
hlrl
IInl Il I
III llb;h lnl1 n; dl",clt)lln
11\
I( lion
....hllllld hi I d-:I n a~ I
n'l thlll1
lit 11"1 \llP tI lit Ihl plI III'"
.1 II tikI 11"llphll try It tlo'l I~
IInst W\ ItII ltmnf'('t ..-.J. \\.Ith th,
11'111111.; n., ~ nlwnng mlS.. 1 n
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SD

cr Itle; tr IdltJons
Dutch Foreign Minister
Joseph
Luns l:"1.lkmg to reporters dUring a
'Ick of ,plOgress towards restonng
deo .. I.11le
procedures lfi
Greece
But be saId mosr members did not
Wish to make an Issue of Greek
membership at thiS bmc
Therefore I did not press [or a
vote Ind de(lIded to support the po
SlllOll tlken by
Signor
Nenm
Luns expillned

•
Top Baathists In

Syria rumoured
to have resigned
BE;fRU1 May 7 (OPAl -Th
ree promlnenl
members or the
<:enlral committee of Syria c BB~
ath Pal ty among them It:-. deputy
Soqetary General Salah Jedloh IV~ l('slgned thelI pn~ls
Pc 11_

r
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P.M Etemadi"s
statement
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III

hll'n

'('~ H

II d

htl\\roln Iht 11\
d,otn fHlIln IIndl r lh~ [ l l ... nltl'11
NllII ddlll AI Al I"'SI 1/ d Ih e ITII
III II \
unrlt I Ih It Ill(-' 11111 I I I III
fl ... Ass Id \\ hll h I.:~ml III hI HI II
lIst monlh ... U'flgrlSs tit 11\11
1ns \\.( n tht UOP( I hind
II dllc Ihtl( h:1" blc.:n no offl
(I tI (Onfllmdllfln fro'll 01111 ~(LJ'"
I h 11 t h( I h II t !TIt n 11 il J I' S J fll rl

World briefs
1[,1 AVIV oldY 7 'AP,-I,
del i uesday ~ xpclled an
Al at)
dC'nt 1st from all upled nablUs
to
J 'Idilll ..ill uSIng him I f \fluting
UllIe"t inti belongmg 10 <'Ill dltg
II olganbatlon
01 F lI"d (an tan hdol,.!1 (I tl
ItH Koml\ un
EI A1db llnd fOl
1 lOll,., Ilm( \\)S (ng~L: d In (ClIlt!
j"'l 1('11) I~llatlon
3n () )1[131 sl
ilt III >nl '.lIri

'i (R('ut~1 I -Ur
lltd Nelllll!l'"
S('{retary Genetal
U Thdnl ....lld Ihl povertv of t\\(1
thlld~ I I m IlIkmd \\as Ih~ gn It
challtng(' c J thl' eenllil \

ROME

In

\l.n

Hl c ,II, d Inl '40n million US
contnbUtlOlls 10 thc UN \-VOIld

FlOd PI(~llmllll 111 Jll7172
to
hC'lp plomolt I I I nnmH IIld "'''l r tI
til vC'lopment
!I,)l\. YO
\1.1\
I II. ut 11
Rlltlsh Ovel:-)t2 ts AIr \ lIs
COl
POlltlon (BOAC t vestnl<!<iY mall
~ .. Itt d lIs 111,;\1.
long h Pl :'C I
\l
llrm london to lukyo 1I1d
U~lk I ~I<.:IO"'S the Alltlt (~tllllg
t It.:hl
hoU! ... c If the mOle 11 t(htH)
h II I ~ lilt'" \ ltl Indl:l
Till III IUL:UI.L1 flight l' Idl lilt
'Ielp
\1 AnchO! ... ge Alhk 1
nOAC s rH \\ sO \ \e ' ... t.;t 111 d

tn "'llt

RIIIlsh i.llld
"'1111 s:-.fllt 11
II1XI{ U:-.

EUI1Plill

I.. l

til takld\
lilt Igl 01 J \P Ill' I XPI It P Jtt 111
:11 Jlld 11"0 \ ISlt )1.... I I1lXt \. I
1:-. 'XI' -0 III \\llJld fill " ()....
lktl
J lp III ~ lllelJor \11<"\11"'1
II t\
II.

KA RArJ 11

i\lav 7

I R lill

I f111f}\\"'~
1'1111/1

1\

\1ftll\flr

\II/tn!

11 "1\

\/flhnUII'

Non Ahmad

,h, , "'''', Ii/mutllll(

It at
for Ih, leut' Dr

111(1

Ihl

01 I"dla

N,,,

tilt e'lT1~

/.aJor J/lluml
til

/),1//1

01

lit

Rid 11Ir,
till MIH 6

PI/
Uri

196'1

II I" "lIh deep :--urro\V Ih It I 0,
pIC .... Ihe lccllng!<t of l!.ncf uf
HI'
til IJC!<tt} the King 01
"fgh \lWit In
nH upverrlmcnt Inti my L:uuntrymcn
nn the 'It.! demlsc pf Ihe lite Imilm
!'Ioldcnl Dr Z tklf HUSi.l11l
I he.: Afgilm Illtl( n
remember..
\\llh I ,e.:n..e l,f 'il1rrtl\l Ih II eX lei
1\ I\\tl \'oCek .. hef.lrl p ,.."ng .Iv.' 1V
Ihe Ille Dr 71klr Hu,un Iml fire
"ell hi HI" M IJl.: .. Ij- Ihe King. II Ihe
P tlml Alrpurt Int.! expre'i'Cd
Ihe
feelmg, \II fnend .. lllr of Ihc Imh In
pepple IIH' Ird .. Alg:h Ifll,1 III
A" Il v, I" llc"lIlled I h lpre.:ned 10
he hl'i II,t f Irewcll 10 our Sllvercign
fl)r whom he hO'ilcd Ihe 11\1 SlrIte
B InUllel dunng hiS lenurc of olhe:e
Hl'i p lC;'img IW Iy deepl} Illcl:1ed
III the "fJ..!h inS WIth wh\)m he lime
11111) coni III III lhe l:Ollrsc of
hiS
\t .. lls 10 our lounlrv lI1d who were
deeph Il1lpre~sed by hIS sdwllP.'hlp
tIld hrn Id VISIon by hi" ~lmpltul\
htlnc'il\ md hum Ine pcrson~htv

I he Algh In~ v Ilue Dr Z Ikll Hu
~am

IS 1 great son of lndll
who
like othef Ie Ider.. of III tgmiude 'iuch
IS
Mah nm I (j Indhl
Jawaharlul
Nehru Abul K Ii 1m Al.ld !Od Lal
B Ih Ictur Sh I..tn 11...0 devoted
hiS
l,:nllrc life lu Ihe e.: lUSt: uf hi, n I
11~ln

HIS prnmmenl role Is one oi the
It)reJnusl freedom fighters and
as
une of thc builders of .1 new Indm
\\" e.:h tr 1etensed b}
the
highest
~tlnd Ird~ of conduct he sel for hIm
..elf t~ I student .l Ie lcher \ thlO
ker I ~l,ltesman IOd hn III} lS the
Pre~ldent 01 hiS l:lllJntry
Ht.: I\, l'i one 01 thusc gre II perso
n dlllcs Ih it formed I IIhk bct\\een
Ihe p 1St \Ill.! 1 presen! so I, to sh lpe
lomon-I\\\ ~ deo;,llny
HI~ Impalel Oil eHrv
Icll\ll}
10
wh1l:h he p IrtlUP tted lS "ell a~ hiS
pcr:ionahtv eh Iraclcnsed bv ardent
p Itnollsm \Od hum IIlISIll will lead
lhe U)l)lln~ gener Won of hi" COlin
Ify 10 lllllnw 1he p Ilh wllll.:h hc hid
pl\ed
Dr Z Iklr Hlis lin pcrsona1h reprc
't:nted and embodied Inth 1 ~ grcal
l ultur II henl 1ge He slll(;:ercl\ be
ht.:\ld In the IlJft~ pnnclple nf res
p.... 1 lor III ullturc:i md In Ih~ eye ..
,'I Ihe \\llrld he \\" .. nmmleret..! '"
I
L:le II IndllO p Itnot wllh I he Irt
Ildl I\t Ie \e fur Illlnkmd
In Ihl'i Illornent the Afgh In'i who
klle\\ hUll I" such express thclr s~m
r Ilhv tlltl l:lmdolcnle:i to the Indian
pCl,.)plc IIld pr I) III Alnughty God
III grant to thclr departed
Ie tder
pllt.e Ind ble!i~mg,

returned 10 K lbul yesterday
by
An lOa BoelOg 727 He was seen ofT
II Ihe P tI ,m .lIrport In Deihl by
the Prune Mmlstcr of lodll Mr..
Intllf.1 G Indhl the foreign tTIlmSlC
01 Indll Dmesh SlI1gh E
K lUI
tht.: foreign sClretlry md Klwtl Sm
gh • secret ,ry In Ihe Indian Forclgn
Mm''ilry tnt! thc Afghm amuls"\l
lim In DeIhl A,tt lullih N I..er Zit
llld memhcl'" (If the Afgh In
h ...... v
1 he POOle MlIllstel un IrrlV Ii In
Deihl on Snnd Iy \\" wekoll1cd II
Ihe Ilfrorl h) Mr'i (. l~ldhl
I hen Prime.: Mlnlstef ICl:omp III led
hv tUUrI MIIlI'iler Ah Muh Il11m It!
wcn! 10 the preslllcnllll p.allte !nO
lilt..! I wre Ilh nil the budv nf Or
Zl\ur f--IU'illn ~hlch IIv In .. tllc

KI\UIIL M Iy M (1IIkhtar)_
.flUI I·rmct·s" UdqllJs
received
the I h:urlllan nf thr IJarents and

Cultural agreement

Prime Mml'iICr Etem Itll un Mlln
lftcinollll t.:xth Ingell \Iey.:-- I.Hl
1!1lller" 01 ll111llJ If 1111e.:[("t wllh Mr...

wit'h Czech.

(llndlll

()n
Ille .. d 1\
Illnfnlllg
I":lelll lUI
illcnd\J I umdnlclllL lllecIlllg
III
the.: prco;tdenll Ii paille where he ex
Ilre ....ed Ih" feehng'i of SOlTllW of HI"
M IJcSI) Ihe Kill!! the (,uvemmenl
Inu people Ilf Afgh Inl .. t In on
the
'" IfJ deml...e ()[ Dr Z dor HIl"'lfl tn
lhe Ictm!! prt:"denl \\f I nth \ V V
(lin
The Pnllle M lI1lste r tlso attended
1 puohl: l.:ondtllcOl:e meeting In Rcd
Fnrl Iucs<!:ly evenIng dong
wllh
(lin Mr.. G Jndhl md other Indl \0
Inu rtlrclgn l.hgmt lrles
Ftem Idl In a speech spoke Ibou!
the grc~t rnlc played by Dr Z'\klr
HU,11Il 10 educ Itlon tntl other sph
erc", of life (See lext of 111e Prime
M 11l1'ilef ,pccch on thiS page)

1 he Prime Mlnlsler Etem Idl hid
,",cp lrate talks with the herIds of Ihe
gll\ernmcnt, mlnlslers and
dlgn I
t mc" of the fnemJly eountrtc~ \\ ho
hid come to Ittend Dr Z Iklr Hu
.. \lns funertl
Hc mel "h.'xci Kosygtn the pnme
nllOl"ter of (he Sovlel Union Mlka
SprlJ Ik Ihe pflmc mmlster of Yu
I.!O'ilIVII md dl .. cusscd With
them
m liters of muttl II mtete .. t md IItler
n llum II Is,ue"

signed

.

In

Kabul

KABUl

illly
H (8 ,Khlnl)
lllllurJl Inti s\llnllfl<.: lUlpf'r
t1lflll Igllf'ml nt fill 1969 IlIl\\c t 11
\1I..:h IIlI'i.lln
lilt.!
t/.c.:dw,lov 1101
\\ IS :-.Igncd III I P Vl sterrl 1\
lilt 19l({mfnl \\\~ sl~nld In
th FOllIgn ~lllllSlly building un
bph df of AfJ!ltlnlslln by Mnham
III lei Alcf (Ih 111:-.1 I fll.: s('cont! dt
pUI} mln- .... ll t of t dutatlon
.llld
tht Dr put} {If F.dUCd11111l of eZI
thoslovakl I rng Llbor Voz;J.t
lilt Igu l mt.:llt provides fl,r Iltt
\"lh IIlgl of tUltUI II and .... (I(l1tl
A

(( Jl/III/flul

"a~t

Oil

4)

BEIRUT

M.ty

8

(Reulel)-

FI VC mcmb( N; of the SYllan bdC
kld
As Salqa (thundel bolt) gu
('II ilia urgatllsallOn were
\Vcdn
t sday repO! tcd killed and
10 01

Afgh In student, In Dclhl met the
Prlme M IOlstcr yesterd Iy He spoke
10 Ihem lbout economic IIld social
lh Hl~CS 11\ Afgh:mlstan
Etem Idl \V I" mtervlewcd by Vlk
IUf KmV:'Ild the chIef Ifel represen
Iltne of Ihe Tan)ug Ill.:W'i Ig:elll:y of
YllCI)'ila\ II and Klovl' M lq"iud :m
elhlOr of ('alro s AI I\hr.tm

KABUl

May R -Sh .lle

R Ihel

the edl(or of the K \bul Ilml'~ t\ R
~h LillI! the deputy de In 01 the <. III
kgl.: \11 EUlilo.: iliOn IIlU "hJul Z.\I1t.:r
\\t III Ib
I prufl"S0;111 111 thl <. nl1cge
01 [JUl IliOn "hu I~cnt hi K Ilmtn
Uti cleven lla) .. ago It} putlt.llXtle In
the , .. I III le<.luershlp :-'lnlllllf fclur
ned hllme ~e .. terdll;

{('a( 11( I
~lIId lTl('l
lsslIclaUon of
Iran Asefa hhul1s In
10 K.uez(
M,r thl ro'tl Illrk
"'sterdIV

PAN AM

I

PRICE AF 4

-

I ul110rruw Ma} 9 IS UI(' (z{'cho
:-.ltnakl' s N 11lOnai Day \\t C(111
gr-..ltulate lhl' (zechoslovaklan J:u
\ ('mment and peuph~ 011 thiS au
splees da}

I I

rill Nltlfllllli ShlpplI1g r II) II
tHIIl h(l~ hi'" Iglttd III (pllllills.
fill huddllll. I\lll nOllO t)n { IIgl
\ I ....... I, In Spill
YlIgn"l" I I
till I
I' "llHhlfll
It lIlklr (IInll lit \\llh
Ihl "'1'11. \ lid ,uhjf"ct t, Ih, n
Ii tlllill\ "f (Ullels

Phnln

B~

Alii Illg (Utkhllr)

House committees

evenln~

JJ1(1I Prll1('r'i~ I ilium I th,. Jl're
sldcnt of UI( Af~h 111 \\(11111 n so
det} Mrs Saleh I I Irouq I tema
di .md Mrs IllnlJ~11l the wlfl of
the unhassador (If Iran In Kabul
wen" also prest I)t
I\'Ir:'l Khuns;1f1 \tstcrda\
mar
nm/{ vIsited th(' f 1Il1l1} J:"lIldance
.1SS11( latlOn
Mrs
Nazlf I
Cihazi
Na" IZ the presldl lit of thl asso
elatIOn descnht d to her th(' actl
VlLIt'S of the ISSllClltUln
Dr Khw.lIIslrl } ('stcrd I}
mor
mn:?, p:ud a cuurtlsy c,1I on the
I\1I1Hster of I dUfalJOI1 J)r Moh
.unmad Akram Mrs F temadl was
!Iso prcsenl Dr Khwansan also

\ ISllt.... the KabUl Maternlt} Hos
lutal Mrs. KlllUlSan also vlsll.ed
till Malalai IIlgh SchoQI and the
K Ibul Museum

More clashes reported between
commandos, Lcb:A,nese army

Ikht 11 I'
Illlll1Jl/-: Itl Y tgo"ll\
II for t~h l lil ... tlllt!ltln of
I hI'
111 I l 1I ~
\ l ssds

he.:',
InJurcd til lllShcs
\\ Ilh the Leb~lntsl- army
111\o111cla] I ep IIts s.lId th It 40
IlH mbet s of the organisatIon were
dS(I detamed by the army In the
..... Ihr Nlkha vIlIlge
10 kms rl
om the border With Israel
I ht army whIch \\ as offiCially
I(POi ted to have come under at
t Il ks by the armed organisation
HI Ihe Hasbaya
and }'v1arjayoun
dt .. tllCtS III south Lebanon
IS at
pf\ ~l nt t'ollductJllg l mopping up
pUclllon against
thl' gU<:lldllS
th lcports saId
rh~ reports said that most
of
he uelamces were Syn tn~
They
Hldtd that Synan helIcopters \\ ('
It
... pntted drOPPIng supplies for
tl
armed guet nllas
I ItC lIst night mtlltaly statem
I nl
s liri that one soldl(r
and
As S'lIfji./ commandos \\.(Il
ktlild III Irmed clashes In \\ hlCh
II_hI ilrms flnd morlalS \\('It Wi
d Thl d l:-.ht S l<Jsted III I 11111
II1Itly fC)l 1b lut 12 hOUlS
N I nt \\ IIllit lal stCltCI1l, nts \llh
ls:-.urd on the opet .1 t! Ilns allhnll~ n
lHIt llin 11 mfpl m Ilion
('onh m. I
th It thl
IIT\l\
IS tondllclmg
1
11HltlllL;h
t lith f(1 lommHHli 1 "
n t I\t" Illd
II hlilt PS 0\(/1 11
III II nSt btildll \\lth I ..., III
1n Dlmasclls tht A... Salfj I
I
t.: In ... tlilln dt nllrl th 11 It" f )11' S
hll
('II ... hld \\Ith l{!J111 Sl 11'
" ... In.! bsu.d I pIC>"'S ... t III 011 III
,lilln\.!, fot
III IIlqUIl)' {IIlIllll ......
!lUI 11 \\ IIIHrI tll:1t 111\ III
IIJ II
It Int(ll\pt II ... f{lt "i 1\
1111 hI 11~:lldctl I'"
111 rlllllH.l
\ III Iht 7IClUI'1
till lll\
I Ill!
I'll 1l!1l11 ...1 lilt Pdt.:.:tlltlill 1\1
I III 1\

hold dicussions
KABtil Mnv H (B'khllri-lhc
\ lfllm .. lOlt1mltlce, of Ihe House of
Rerresent llIvc.~ tnc1udmg the Agn
llllture Ind Irflgath)n lnd N~tlonal
Ocfence lommlHees met yesterday
I he prc~ldent of the Land Settle
Illent Ocp Irtmnl Ind the deputy pfe
"hlcnl \If lhe "i udell l> 1m pnqel..:t It
!ended Ihe meellng 01 Ihe Intenor
AfT IIrs CommIttee :'Ind tn,WCfCU qll
"'illtln, till I pllhhl pellilon
from
the Mut tkh In Ire I of the Zilrmal
lh"'rlll IhOll1 lind arproprl~led for
tht: lPn"lrlll.:IHHl ()f Ihe dim
I hI: I III 1I1L111 ant..! Budgelary Al
1'-111" LUl1l1ll1l1cc ulSt.:ussed the buu
get lor the I,.;lllrenl Afgh 1n year
I he presldenl 01 the I nbal Allalr~
S I~cd M Isud
Puhanyar
.Illended
Ihe P Ishltlunl:il.m Commltlet
Illee
tlllg
I he N 111110aL Forrnulane and rna
Itcr... rt:llted tll the umstruLllon 01
hU"pll'-ll" III P Ihlhll Inti
B tghlln
were dl"l:u"'iel! by Ihe Pubhc Health
( nlllmlt\ct.:
lhc (ullur<.ll AtT~lIs Commlttec
deuded In send the petitIOn of the
moe studt.:nls of Ihe
College
of
Pharm lL y md MCtlle.:mc tu K lbul
UIlI\'er'ilty for e.:onsldcr Itlon
The
Plannlllg Committee d1SU1S'icd
the
devclopmcnl plan for Ihe
I,.;urrenl
Afgh tn year
Me Inwlnle the Sc:n lll.: In II~ gene
r il 111Ct:llI1g p e"ildet.i lI\ef h) sen \
Illf A.. bdtt I H Idl f) 1\\1 dl'illJ .....etl the
t..!r tll J IW l)n Iino ~urvey
I he Senelle Ippolllleu I len mem
her l.:Onlfl1l"!'iltHl. In .. Iudy Irtlde SIX
Ilf Ihe dr 1ft 11\\ II1d Ippnwe.:d Irtl
de "even Ind clght

KABUL May B (Bakhta'lThe central
elections ;,upel VI~
ell y commlSSlun
met Yestt:l rllY
and discussed matters r('lated tu
gt n('ral (lcctlOns In .ICCOI darlcC'
With thc parllarnentary elect Inns
law "f I H4 (I e 1965)
I h( t f1nlm IS~'1I0n pi eSlcled nW'1
bv 01 Abdtll
W.dld HOllOlll II
SUPlent(
COUT t
Judge Hid the
d'l( f of thl S('( It.:tarJ.lt of til('
dlllll V t1"'(1 'ook d(clslOns on ttll
1IlllTIltlill c 1I11\HllS of tht i IClV
111<111 .no! I(I( II dtcllf.lns SUpf'IV
IS tV lllll1111ISSlfln ...
r hf' Ilflllnllsslllll
dso I ltdll d
tlh \\ I kilO prOf ((Iun fOI
011
Int II I II I Ilf 11 lommlSSlnns rt;l Sf
pll t.JUH ... III IlllOI!lOlll d
In
In 1I11llis lh c (0InmlsSIJn s.r1
Ihll thl I XI IIf thtsc proc.iures
\\ rll hi ,I III 10 III the pn~vlnu
~ ... "( /I/]
I ....
Pi sSlbl1
I ht ItlnUllISS1( n lisa consHif'I{d
thl Ipplu Illllll of some cmuldl
« S t l ff II (d l d Incl notl d I hr 1
"IICh Ipplll It, liS shnuJd
1)1 flf
Ilv It d II \ht
PIOVlnCl tI 111 I 1\
I II ( t fl11T11 ....... IIIlI.... nc! th 1l th U II
tl Ii 111011111"'1 III '''' not thl Illlh
111\
I I dliid
1111 sUlh 111lltprs
I hI l:OmInI'''11 n de (lrh II
Ih II
PI of Moh iOlnl ..d
Asgh.11
I h\
III, Ill( v gl III r II ,md lht mlnl~
11 1 I I JllSII{ I
should r1 ... h II
tht r1l1Hl t 11" I thro lin lilt I l l !
I, ,

I R \N"ILIRI

M'l M (ReUlcr)
Ihl \\e,1 (,ef/HlO (enlr,1 8:\01\
\l,lad 1\ ")u-,,>pt:lltled III fun\ HO dtll
111 ,\\ tp Ir In" IUlI)n ...
I.\relgn eXl.:h Inge urde'i rcportct..!
dill thl Centr II B \Ilk \\ ... forced to
Illn Ib.llil :s 100 million yesterday
111 lelt.:fl .. h l.:llnt.llllon~ deM:nbed by
~.it dt:r~ IS \\ orse Ih lit It the height
l,t Ihc mtern I!lnn tl monetlf) lnSI~
I "I Nlwember
I \1c 11llrket \~ IS cJesLnbed ts one
\\ 1\
"Ith foreign and
domestics
lurrenCle:-. for m Irk", to the central
B Inh 1I lh unlo.:h tnged buymg rate
til ,l1725 hlr federal lund'i

HAS GIVEN A PRICE FOR DELIVERY OF 5 MILLION CAPSULES OF CARBON TETRO-CHLORIDE
THE DELIVERY TO KARACHI AND INSURANCl:
TO KABUL HAS BEEN OFFERED (1000 CAPSULES
INTERESTED PARTIES WHO CAN

SUPPLY THE CAPSULES AT A LOWER PRICE

Ihe m1rker rltt; ft.lr Ihe

dlltllr

1£ l nst the mark fell bel0\\ Ib olh

SHOULD APPLY TO THE AGRICULTURAL AND

floor of 39700 In hectll.:
md
nt:f\OUS dealings I close at )1)675/85
after openmg al 39680 / <)5
Sterling dosed
sllghll\
higher
IgltllSl Ihe mark It I) -1560 1<)5 whtle
Ihl Frenl,.;h franl.: ca'ied slightly to
79 "10 m Lrk.; per 100 francs
after
7 )fQ

...I a I

COTTAGE INDUSTRIES BANK AND BE THERE IN
Prime Minister EtenwIi Shakes band with Second Depnt) Prime Minlsler Alldollah YatalJ after
arrIving from New Delh. yesterday Indmn I\mbassador Ashok Mebta Is also seen In the pteture
Ph

ItlJ

II (I/alo (BaJ,;hhJrl

List of nation/s
eligible voters
ttl be prepared
KABUL

May

8, (Baklttar)-

Th(" central SUperviSOry commlss
IOn for parliamentary elections in
accordance with clause A of art.

de 20 of the electIOns law has In
formC(j all provmelaJ and local el
ectJOns supervisory
CommissIOns
to prepare the hsts of the names of
eligible \ ot.ers
Loral supervIsory elections Com
nt!SSlOns are obliged to prepare

these "sis pnor to Ja uza 3 1348
(May Z4 t9691 and submIt thcm
to gO\ ernors
prOVinCial
centTe
conU1l1SSJOners
and district com
ItlLl:iSloners who should post them
m pubhc places a t least Uu-ee mon
ths prior to the start of the gf'
neral electIOns thal IS bv Jauz3

3 1348

Bunke'f Thieu discuss latest
developments in negotiaf,ions
~ \l(JON
Ma) ~ (\I PI
Prc.. ld
enl
~u\cn V I.f1 r Illeu I I
'illllth
\ Ieln tnl \C~lerd IV rel:el\e.:d the 11 "i
IIllO 1" td'lf In S ligon EII .. I\(}rlh Au
nJ..cr II DOl I Ip P tlile fur JI5.. U ..
"11m" bcill.:\e.:d In h He.: u:n(reu lln de
\e.:1 'pmenh III ncgll1lltlons 1\\ end
Ihl \~ Ir rntOlT11nl ,tlurl(;S here :iald
Bunker \\ I'i ILlump lflled hy L3
\\It:nle \v tI"h dq>uh h) Henry C I
htll Ludge In the U S delcgallon to
Ihe PHI" t I1b I .. 1)t.'~I:sm In for the
Amerll In r11l .... llln her~ SOlid
Thl .. poknlll'-lll said Bunker'i I II
h" \\ lth Ihl: pre"ldl nt 11.. leJ
une
h(Hlf 1111.:/ \\hH.h he InL! Wl!o;h met
wllh \Ile.: plC\ldcnl Nguyen (ao Ky
l\lllrdllllll)r nf the Snlllh
Vlcln I
Ille"" de.:!t:gliion III Pin..
Ol1hlll "l)UrlC" rdll ..(;u to' ~I\e de

FRG's central bank suspends
all $ swap transactions

THE IMPERIAL INDUSTRY OF ENGLAND

PERSON AT::! PM MAY 26 1969 FOR BIDDING

NEW YORK
tea ve Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any city In Europe or' New
Yor" on Tuesday
Get In to this w....ld today
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t.Il~

On !\lond I)' e\ellHlg thl
Prime
\1m"lel
Kltlmp Inlet! b~ Ihe 1111
l)1 .. lt.:1 \)1 It)url
ItlendecJ th\ng With
,lllel11el1 thc
bun 11 III
Dr Za
hi Hu .. un III Okhll ..oulh \If Deihl
\\I)I\.h" the .. enlll III JIO)llh Mliltl
I 111\ e.:f-.IIV

EUROPE

PLUS

com.
ratifies work
procedures

BIDDER WANTED

AT £11411)

SH)

TO INDIAN NATION
Prime Minister Noor Ahm Id Etc
m ldl whu went to Deihl Sunday to
partlclp \te III the funer II of the late
presIdent of Indll Dr Zakir Hus.\In

•
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AFGHAN SYMPATHY
KABUL

INSTANT

CALL

ut s AI Hclyuts ncwspapcI rcpOll

III I(Slgn

ES

UFECTIVE /'lOW

eo

tOlllnll(lu

ULTI

THE

Counoll of Europe, wllh lIS demo

Ild'i .11 (he d ....UI ..SIllIlS bdlC\eJ In
h i\e: hhrnc on dc\clopmlnts In ne
t!lllllllnn" bCI\\eell the
"mene IIll>
Illd lilt: Norlh VIC," tllle"c on
the
'lite h Iml IIltl hetween Ihe Salgun
gll\c;lnllll.:nl Int.! thl: N l{lOn II Ilher
Illnn Frtlnt tm lhl: olher
It \\ I" 'he fH'it 111l1l Walo;h
hili
heen rlul\t:ll h\ ple"denl
Thlcu
'lUll
he II fl\ell Itlr I
f lmillansa
lIOn triP to South Vldn 1m ()n Ap
r1J '0 Hl \\ I" duc til Je Ive her~ 10
1I J\ fOI \\ "Jullglan Iud \\liI :l.l:\:
Ilflhn!!/I.. 11111 he.: prnenl II th(; l(lth
..e...... ltln 01 the P 1ft .. IlIk'i lis.l tlue.:
II d 1\
"'Illlllh \ Il In Inle ...t.: de leg lllOn Ie.: t
der Ph 1111 f) Ill~ I lilt \ql/ Ilsn he
Ih..enl Imlll the.: I ilk.. Iller hi .. de
p Illllle.: Irolll "i t1~lln \\ 10;
ucl:ly(.."1.i
Hllllhie "illulh Vletntn)(~ ~uurlCS
.. lid he l\olll~J pwh Ihh he Ie l \ 109
hel e "illllr\ll\
\lIIhl ..... ldoj I lin" lh'ie.:fllC from
IlI l nl \1 round
f I d~" lppc Ired Itl
ulflllllll IllllHlflll(lll "'!luh Vlcln I
1ne.:"l "llHl:l'" rl1t.:\l1dltln
hert' th I
1l.llhlllg 1lC;\\ Ir .. pt.d 1t.:llIlr should
he.: e:\pclleJ lot..!l~
\1e In\\ IHIe.: fuur le~dlllg person
dIlle-. .If Ihl \ Ictn 1m pc \l.:C talks1\\.1 from Ihe- allied sidc and two
fwm Ihc commUnlst side-remam
e.:lI Ih...e:nt from tod tv .. regular wee
hl\ "l:'i'l~m III PHI'

Illre:lgn exdllngl t.:tlo.;le .. e"t1l1111t.:
Ihl \\nl (Ierlllin (enlrtl BIllh
h" hmlJ..!ht Ib\HI( S I 000
11\1111011
"lIlll Ihe run on the IIllrk
began
OIne li I)' Igo (1l1l~l\Vmg the re ... lgn I
I Iln llC (Jcnera! dc Gaulle
\1eany,.hlle Ch Incellor Kurt Gco
rg Kleslngcr does not consldef Ihe
Deuhchem Lrk sh\Hdd bc rev l1ucd In
prt.:senl l:lrlo.:ums( Inccs
government
,pokesm In (unr Id
A.hlcrs
told
But two Ie ldmg deleg ltes
Le
nCI\,men lfler I lo.:abmet
meeting
Due.: I ho North Vietnamese poht
\ c'iterd t)
burl) member and hiS I,.;ountry S l:blel
RUI \hler.. ~ lid dlSLusslon~
tin ... 1\.1\ I\er lnt.! Mmo
Nguyen
TIll
P0S:ilblc rev,lu.ltlon
were m
pro , Ulnh deput} ic ~der of
the
Vle.:t
eros.. He also dent~d report~ that
Cllllg s N tltonal Llber ltlon
Front
Ihe \Vot Germ In cablllel pl3nned 10
lit 1,g Ihon-were due to resume lh
h lid I 'ieSSlllO Saturd 1~
elr 'ie lis at the
confcrenl.:c
Iftel
In London dc~lers stld specula
I,.;tmsultallons .It home
tor, \\cre \en actl\c and some \h
Absent on the COml1lllnl~t
Side
oughl the positIOn was erltlcal
were ('onloel Ha V.lO lau depuI\
Stcrllng was he:avll) under
pres
leader of Hanol:i delegation
and
sure
wtth holder!i clamouflng
to
Tr 111 Ho 1I Nam the NLF dclega
olf iOld Amencan banks were mov
lion s other deput~
leader
BOlh
Illg llsl IOto D M trks Ind the Bank
left Pans Wednesday for Budapesl
Ilf Engl md \\ali 1Il1t:rvenmg freqll
It) altend l.:cremOnlCS Iltarkmg
the
t.:ntly
~41h Lnnl\Cr..ar} of Hltler!i defeat
thll
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I he lollowmg are Ibe resolution f
dpprov((l by the InlehJ4J;i011al Con
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ResolutIOn on Trade and

I/e"" IIr\/,

It Is resolved Ihat to strengthen
lhe economies of the Moslem co
untTIes a committee of experts

THE KABUL TIMES
Pubhshed ~very day except Fnday and Afohan pub
II(: IlOhda}s by the Kabul TtnieS PlIllnhmg Agent:y
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should be formed as soon as pes
slole to analyse the eXistIng cco
nomic collaboration arrangements
n the Moslem world as a first

:~'nii..

_
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r-'--1i·~
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Red Crescent anniversary
In
Crescent
m~ for
adopted

U'e rhangmg
world of today the Red
and the ned Cross SocIeties are prepar
trHllOrrOw S SPf\ ICes TIus is tlle slogan
for eelebratm/( the May 8 which IS the
InJlIversnry of the International
Red Crcsc~nt

:lOd h.ed (f'oss

One

rho 1Ighan Red Crescent Society

rcndr.f1n~ ht dlcnted
serVICes to the victims of
III ods L.llthquakcs Hid to poor people m WID
ler It has .. Iso extended aId whenever It was po
sSlhlc to orne forclgn fnendly countries stuck by

SOCietIes

disasters
h~

od exall111h of the International ned
Cross (JrA:'l!lIsatlOl1 thf' mother of alI the nation II
ilAenCICs (f the ned l fOSSeS
and RCd Crescents
has ..J}( t n t""f lid It h IS ~Ivcn to the Jamlne strl
J;(

t'

1\,

dom" so It has really set Ute example of

hum lInt IIlan work df'voted solely to helping the
cllsf'aoq d the hlJureti
md the poverty st"el{cn
11H (X 11111llc In fli vclolHnJ:" cou.ntrles ought to be
fHIIl\\l II ~ v, rywhl rc
"\f' fill lhlt III J\fJ:"haOislan the rxample
or th('; \1~hll1
Hid
(nsecnt
Society has
Itl (II lullo\\( d I" m lilY J\f~h Ins Today more and
III II J1 nlll( ~olltrlbutt funds land for the hulld

tken Irt Is If n llr:t 111 NIJ:'crl\.
\Vhen
more
than it 11
lIwns IntJ st I n In~ chlJdrrn of Ililfr,
W IS
d} 1111-:
t n
d I' tht International Red (ross
hlOJ< Ilpun ItSI If tlu task of sclldlllg and lushing
food lid In II r tel 111 I fr L It not only 111\ 01 ved
11l1SSI\(
II lilt III loodstuff to tluS(' childr II mtl
he

has been

(hu I!'> IIIUSltlll!'. Ilid I\cn soeill wurlt in
St.1 \ H I
llil JI (Is " I hope thal this will contmUt;
tlHI 1111 n
"III hI l1lur( \Olllllliry partlclllatlOn
111 th l (ll \ Inl't1wnt of thl countTy and stren~th'"
111111 If lh
J\f~htn Iltd (flsccnt Society
\\ I
(I lI~r I ttl I I tc
lh.. J\ f~ha.n Red CrescI lit
"'nul h I n IIll~ d I ' Itld ll"io cun~ratuJate the Ie
I~U{' III till Hed (russ( s lnd Hed Crescent Sncle
tl ... III Its Nit 11111I\cr.-.ar) WI wish them more
SIICIISo.,; III thl Iltl\ltles thr\ havr undertaken 10
III tCll.lnll1t S III thl world
In ... II

II I XIH nses
hut also
d lI1ger to
ttl( IIf (lJ th( pile ts \\-ho rJl'W In Ullse I mer~en
cv fl m) lld llld thnse who dl~tnblJlcd Ulf' fnod
Till HI( lis fit the Red Cross and ncd (res
((nt SI)(11 uS Ir, mcant to bl kpphMl lh,s IS
\\ 11\ aJlllll1J,: IIIl1l' slilullT II1h_Tnational /II:"I nCI{'s
t h roll I I ttu Ie t d t:rescent and nNi Cross SOC
II til 'i III !'.IJlJ,:hd out In tImes of emer~cnclcs It
h tilt II \ Itl d 1)( rson..."i I mploycd In such SOclctles
t h It Cl n1l 0\ t I nd I x tend aid
'111111'

Insurnnce
I The Committee
consldel cd
the subject In great detail and
concluded
that
Insurance bu~
ness of explOltlvc nature tlnd hav
109 elemcnl of It1terest In haram

(IIlK',t) under Ihe Moslem

Conuncrce

=

l.w

2 In view of the Important"'t ul
Insuranc(' In buslncss today
II
surance bustness
conducted
nn
a cooperative baSIS may be r('g

urded .s halal (lIe,t)

(~) lnsurance bUSiness
confi 1
ed to a speCifiC kind of the Lm
smess can be undertaken by ~r
step towards .dentdymg the POs
ups of private IndiViduals on
SI ble ways whIch could be Inttl
cooperat(ve baSIS
ally laken towards achlevJng gr
(bl Insurance bUSIIH ss I!; not
eAler CconomlC collaboratIOn Il
conftncd may be undt rt lken JY
may consIder lhe followmg pass
the GOVCI nment on a (' lopel at v
bJlltlC~
baSIS
(el lnternatlOnal cooperative In
(a) Inercasmg volum~ of trade
sur3nra among Moslem lountll S
between Moslem countries
and
should be encouri1fl:ed to tht f'X
leduclng
competition
among
tent DOSSlblc It should be {nSll
them
f'd thnt .the plcmla p,lld III leS!lt
(bl Eneoulagement
of greater
ct of a policy of IIlsur::mcc of lh
flow of goods services
and 111
n t~lrc ml'nllOncd ahovl al< JI I
veslmc nt among Moslem countr
rdundnble unt I thl cilltn tilt I
es
meier bC'com('s dIU
(~) JOint ventures on the has
:1 In view of thc IInportfillc f
I
s o! location of proJecls In
t1u
IOIC'rnntlonnl tilldc 1Ild Pu\ m nl'
t 1Il11lilS b~st sUlled lor them
thf ~xlstlnl fill rn flf 11111 rn It I
(d) I xc.:h ll1ge of tcehillc II ex nl IOsurnnq rn IV hi If l-: Hllf I
pi( ViSion C I f ledltlcsPCl mIss 1>1
1( CHIS
f nf ( ... 1
t I~S
J\rJrh Inl~t In SlIllportNI tht' n
l
Ilnlt(1 IKlw t.en M s
snlntlon
( h 1mblls I e , I U
1st lhllshmlilt t f
(I I r g
Tran.... lllantlng of lIum til Or, illS
1 I
xch lIlgl 01 I I ma
The cnnflTln C r('solv(d lhll I
Ulsplanllng lht human Ig I <.;
llIlHd
at co Illlnil II
f
O)lI.:
d~velopme.;nl
PUlllllS
th l dead tn till liVing PllS II
pcrmls5lblC' In Islam nnJ (n 1/1
lInlm<ln pLanning
Iloldmg
f t Xillbill I ... III
hasis of thC' jllsllhcatloll thl I 1
I \\Ing qllllflt 111On5 mllsl I
m (ountnes
Othll
ml1tI"'IS)1 I( nuncr
tlS(,ed
( I ' In I ISl~
f Ulgllll
I
'I
nd nNe :ssllle!-;
the llfl
tilt
I llPIlll1 til pc n 1<; {'ntlrely I n II
f\f~hanlstan supported the row
I ranspllntllll
f thl Ofg III
IlItllln
II
pte I III II I'" t IC I~ n IIlI

GI..JUVCE

(bl The deulh
of the dL no
shou ld b( Issllred before remov
ng the n gnn~
(e) Permlss,on should be obta
!ned from tbe \lnafS before lhe
transplanllng
natural death
man or family

III
01
10

lhe cast" of lr.C'
from hiS kms
t he case of CCI

dent
(d) Nece~sary precautIOns sho
uld be' securcd lhat there \\ 11 be
no kllllllA and conlmercla1J~ Il In
of thc human organs

the rc

Afghanlst 111 supported

solutIOn

lhl
lhe

"'
the ('f{OI ts nf tllf

Iris
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The Slg Four Pllwers T ,Iks and
St Inu of Is lcl
IS the lltle of the
cdttorlUl of the d lily
Sanave(
01
Gh ILnI

1 he piper believes that the big
four po\\crs hive the key to
the
.. olullon of the Middle East crasIs
IS f Ir l~ m my ISpeCts arc cocerned
"it Irleu III New York rec 1IIs the pi
Smt;e the four powers t Ilks hiVe
per the st lOd ItJopted b~ lsr lei IS
qUILl.: dillerenl from th II whl<:h hI"
been followed by (he Ar llJS
I he Ulllted Ar lb Republic
h~s
lhe Idy m Ide t de Ir th It she Will
ICt;Cpt the outeome of the tour PI')
wcrs talks In New York If It IS In
l:omph In e wllh the United N Itlons
Se..:unly Count.:t1 resolutIOn 01 No
vc llber 1967
l"ir lei from the sl Irt h IS refused
t
b,ue by thc Un (eu Nat1on" re
,,1 ilIOn" Jll Ihe Middle f lsi IOd
h I~ bl.:l.'n 0pp0"ilng thl.: four power"
I tlk"i Shl.: dnn n H Illlt;h lOy 1111
p ,t Ille 10 II I""'el h Ihl r Ipcr
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Masa describes Afghanistan's, development
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I I I ( (d (If
I I ( All

'I I
I "11 P r If n II d I.: IIll nunll: I
I l n, hef lfC the Flr.\t Plan
Afgha
Ill" n hId unly unp Ivcd roads and
III III ku
I.ommunll: lUon
f't;Jhtles
1" 1\\ \~l h I\C over 2200 kilometres
of IH\ed high\.\- IY~ mdudmg
our
p Irt 01 the ASI," Hlghw,y runnlJ;g
IUO"S the country from Islam (}ala
t II rkam (ommunll.; tIIon faCIlities
ho.\\c been bUill wllll:h mdude auto
In t t: telcph nc sy~tem fur our ma
J lr I,;cnters ch mnel systems conne
l:111g m JI..U c\,;nters wlthlll the coun
Iry
nd dlred l:ummUnt..:alJons
b)
r IJ 0 Iclcph Ile with nelghbourmg
lountncs Inu With Eurupc and NOI
Ih Amcrlc<.I
Algh mist In I~ re Idy 10 see that
pruper l:onnectJOns Ire made
With
Iddlillmal I.:oun[r e... of the regl,,)n
:.tnl.! otherwlsc to I.:llOpcrate In facIII
latmg the c.'\tablishment of more ad
equate regIOn d communll.:atluns net
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Our development efforts have dlso
been cunt;crncd with health and we
h lye now eradtl:aleu a number or
ent.lelnJl: UISC t~es which from
tln1t:
1n1n1e 110n II h tl.! been tak.ing a 10 I
t 1ur people IIld ~ tpp Ilg theIr VI
I I Iy While we h ve yet llr tu ~
"ill l: I )'i( '-'c I VI.: ex.p mded
lnl:
n ",ber I h ~p lal bel.!s anll eXpln
lkJ Iht.: numbel t f dimes
I nllst tlso mellill n Ih IL our dl:
\dopmenl clforh h IVc
nOI
been
IC ... llldct.l to Ihl.: pha\e" Ih It I h IVt:
fo.Ill.:d \\.l h 1\10. m de f If\\ Ifd strlde~
1 ill Ir mh \\c h ve Oten
mt lh
I.. 1 l.: n.. d ~ (h
t r r>< I III II
I.:t I
tur I
HI, u I t.Il.:~d nlll.:lll
I
\\dl ... \ Ih
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I !lIe wh lh We
seek
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Halt Yearly
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Inl.: presenl I..uue has
remamed
b SIlo. tlly unchanged sln,e 1871 wh
en ( W t~ dr Iwn up folluw ng SIS
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He claImed the COuntlY
,naif
population explOSion would Sf (n
develop mto CriSIS propolLton
L llest statIstlcs showt:d
thele
Wli C' 405017 more men them "
men In the under 45 q,,;; group
among .,Auslralla S popultllon
Cf
115 mJllton people he n Ited
Thle;; C.hI I"" hie shortage of wo
nH n of m Irnngeablr 3ge III Aus
tl tlJH will continue b~cau'ie thPI"
III 1000 smgll malt m 1 a.nts ~r
liVing III It lC "h I1Innlh
RI€I~kl
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I hI Ihl VI.: III "illlh I "itupend
n ('41l1.:

e
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e l'apokesman said
, I h my he lJdl.:ted II ,"U
In Ihe current West Germ lO p...:
It I' II ItU:-i1 Illlpl""'lhlt: f'r I prt
nil syslen penllentlarles Ire dlstmd
nl t Olll I pl.:l1l1l.:nllllY t) hl.:l,;ume
fn In ordm try prisons IlIOSe sen
Ill.:lllbel II ...nelcly Ig lin bel.: HI'e
tenced 10 the harsher penal servllul.!e
he , br tndeJ r II eVt: r ... I I.. "Will
are not dlowed to wnte [etters 0,
(hl: 111 ... Iry Stu
rece Ve pOSI service or recelvc v ~ to;
l:l I Iht: sl.:r pp ng )f penal scn
from rel.tlves so frequently
IU It:
!11.: 01 Dr HClnem Inn s l: r
rhe liberal proposals are chlcfly
d n I d( rms-I!'> lImust t:erlam to
the work of former Justice minister
meel t.: Ill,. SOl from some conserv t
Gustav Heinemann the
country s
tl\e m nued depulles
president-eleci He resJgned hiS ml
10 Ivold Ihe d lin tgll1g InrJuent.:c
nlslenal post after the presidential
or pUlling ,hUrl lerm pnsoners toge
e1edwn In March Ind offiCially be
Ih r wllh h Irueneu ulmmals
chI.'
lomes head of state 111 July
reform bill cnvlS Igcs fmes mstc ld of
A mll1lstry booklet explaining the
mpflsonment sentences for
lesser
new propos lis S<tld rh tI a legal eode
ullcnders
whlt;h attempted to brand people as
The f tles 10 m Ilh the gravity u1
criminals solely
because of
their
Ihe orrcncc~ lOll (hal offende[s hn
~bnormal sexual tendenCies
would
lnll II me I " , aHlld r mge belween
encourage hypocnsy ahd blackmail
two m ... rks LOd
massive
36 000
For thiS reason It IS to be wei
mtrks
corned that the specIal
committee
I h II I"i I tluy sum even for a
for penal reform Will propose to the
nllillon lIrC
lhe 1n1t11stry commen
Bundestag thai cnmlnal offences like le<l
(Reukr)
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fUllhel el to)r Illun of mc 1~1I11.: "h
Ith h lYe bcen lIken III l:ulllli II Illll
"i )o;ll Ire I~ olher th In Itl t.:h Ir Il..1l.:rt
Se Ihem 1"0 bclllg ,( gre II mpt rt 111
I.:/: tn )lit' Slll..lcty ;loll natlOlil1 hIe
All of the~c dTorb. oUnlr~ \\Idl.:
which we h;lve III H..Ic hive
been
C trno..:u oul wllh
tSSlsIlllCC from fr
endly I,;ollntnes Inll
nlern Illun Ii
tlrg:\nls Illons Expcrtenl,;c h;l!' shown
ll" Ih II reg mJless of I. ur own ell
rls our own res url..l.:' hive;
nol
been sullltlcnt t e lsure the
pro
gres" Ih I ,expc led e r lkm Inlh;d
b> 01 r people W Ihout the Ifore
ment uneu SSlst tn e we would nol
h I\lt.: been Ible 10 m Ike the prugrcss
Ih I wc h IVI.:
I hl: rCl,;enl emph ISh on
mUVInl!
tow Irds I self sencr lUng el.onomy
by me InS of one sown resource"i ,...
of course 1 goal whIch We III sh Irc
BUI I.: xpcnence Shl ws th II lhl I k
1.:"1 [Ime ~ III we are far from beinG
Ib1c to make the nccess try r Ill: I
progre,,", \\lIhout 3. conllnualton
uf
((, rClgn 1"'''iI''llnCe We uu fed
Ih II
I.. nlnblltlons WIll be Ivallable
to
I.:n Ihle de\c1opmg l:ountnes to rc Idl
pu nl where they I,; III S( ~nl.! on
thell'> own feet and shll get
... II
1 t;1 ry r lfo of growth
I have commented on
s... "I ill I.:
nd no\.\- I would like l) co 11Iel1\
n trade rhe lenns 01 II Ilk Dr b
km h I~ heen a t;Onlcrn of EC ,r-E
IIld UNCi AD Ind ~tr llcg es
I I
, .1\ mg the problcm Ire 11 I ~ h<."m~
L
n Idercd by thc pi tnlllllg Igl:n II.:
II Ihe Unltl.:u N Ilion III
gClllIlg
Ie Ill\ tor the Second Oeve ( I III III
Det l.!c II til.: ~1.:\l.:nll.:
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ollcn
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Airlines

Kosygin says Indo-USSR ties
would serve world peace

FRIDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines:
DEPARTURES
FLIGHT TIME
Kabul Kunduz
Ma.ar
FG 107
0830
Kabul Peshawar
FG 500
1400
Kabul Amrltsar
FG 300
1630
Kabul Tehran
Beirut
FG 203
1800
ARRIVALS
Peshawar Kabul
FG 501
1610
Mazar Kunduz
1245
Kabul
FG 108

I)

Pharmacies
OPI N TONIGHT
Shah.,b.adall SIlo Street
Kabul Jade Malwand
Anwar Karle Parwan

Naslm Karte Cbar
l'Iawau Jade

A ndarah I

Malwand Labe Darla
Etel"'lue Jade Malwand
Nader Pa.cmtoon Jade Nader Pa
shtoon
Naw lIas-henli Share Nau
Af~han Jade Nader Pashtoon
Fand Am Shah Shahld
1\ 1bur sah G U2argah

Karle Ch Ir and Share Nau
GeneraJ Mtdlcal Depot
Telephune 41252 and 41~1')1

Friday NIght
Fazel ASri Kute Sangl
Akhar Mah Jan Khan Witt
n ali Asri Jade Malwand
Sarwan ASTI Jade Nader Pash
toon
Haldan Bazaar Mandawl
Shakerl Jade Malwand
Pamer Cinema Pamer
Naqshbandl sec Pule Khc5hlt
Afshar Spm Kalal
Pesarlay sec Jade
Nader Pash
loon
TemuTI Jamal MlDa
Mlrwais Baba Sare Chuuk
Karle Char and Pashtooulstan
General Medical Depot
Telephones 41252 20528

Important
Telephones
-u

Police Stal;lon
~17eo
Traffic Department
-21283-20872
!Urport
13
Fire Department
relephone repair 29

In

the NorUlcrn

Tlte 51 cond deputy mmlster of education
Mohammad Aref Ghausl the deputy mJnIster of Czech
..sloval" I I n~ L.bor Vozar signing the agreement on cultural and sc.Ientlflc cooperation between the
two conntll" for 1969 The ambassador of Czecbo,JovakJa Frantlsek Petruzela Is also seen In the
PhOfO

PICl.urt

Nazh/llla (8akhtar)

PAH IS MIY x {Hellter) - Frenchlh tl Dehre would dlsl..:Us... Europe:-.
F<lrLlgn MIIlI"ltr Mle.:hcl I>ehre Will
futllre It Ihe mectll1g which
Will
g:) II III\101I II I-: n<:xt week
for
Ilkt.: pI ICe un Monuay II1d lues
n ce.:lm... I ( ,n II n M Irket fm
d Iy He will 11<;0 h lYe lunth With
t.: gn rl1 1 "II.." dll t
st.:e.:n here IS
the live ulher foreign ml"'~ter~ there
p
II I I I g P nl f r r llurpc"
on I;: II" here descnbcd the mec!
m!-( I" lUutme but pnv Itely It
~
( e.:
II t.: " [(
r t1 n M Irkct nlln\
he ng "pI kcn 01 IS I po,,;slble tUrl
I
t I I I-: tl II e pt st De G lUlle
Ing p nt fllr the future t.lf Europe
Ilh
1'1 L tl Illne whcn ncw
All n P< hc J"7r Ince s ntellm he Id
I n I I l: dnd plllg 111 Fr tnLC ttl
f .. I lIe "lid l\n movmg nltl Ihe
I
I t 1111 ~t.: menL of the Europ
Ely"iCt.: P II ILe Ifter Kener II de G IU
(
1 t
I 1111
L \lllmUnltv to mclude
Ill" dep Irlure th It he flvoured An
Urn I n
1 IIll ~ I;: nl \ 11110 the m Irket
provi
\ I \!llCll nllnl"rrV olflu d
slid
dt.:d "he.: Ihlued by I.... rilles Ind the
I II mite II n, for bulldmg Europe
I hc m "I ..cn IlIOn II (j IUl!Ist move
Illf,,: rn 111 ( eorges Pump d HI
the.:
I rlllcr p611m: 1Il1l11"tcr who .. tid the
tllt,llon of Unl lin " entry "ihnuld be
I;: t.:\ lImned
"I hough he.:
stressct..!
III II tlte dell' It did noL dcpend onlv
In IrlnLe
P np do I 11 Ilk
lht.:
<o;t ternent
.. )11
fle.:r ml1 unl;: ng II c Indldacy
II e pre.: .. dcmy All the
other
r I I It:
n\l p "pt.:d C <:Jndld I
l:\ ept I.
nl1lun'i\ J I qLt.:" Out::
h t.: m I II. I clc r he
would
tl \
1m In e.:nllrgllnen[
I
Iht.:
(
( \llllll n M Hlo.el

('l!ltural agreement

UNI1ED NArJONS
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New KU luxury
liner finally
crosses Atlantic
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II I H (lilt II \\ h dl
Jlt plant ~ h I ( I I IS I
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pi tlSt Iglllhi Hlillo.;h poltt.:t tn
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VIENNA

of thuus mds of V1(~nnese wIvIng
union Jacks tilled the stre( ts cf
lh~ Austllan CclPIL<l1 vest£'rd Iy as
Queen Eltzabeth the Duke r f Ed
mburg and Prll-' css Anne drov(
through the l:Cntll

10 fight WlOg
Wednes
d IV 11 tOlllH;tlll n With the ngh
list Ittal k on thl lyccl (h gh~ch
o I) I lUIS r t: Gr Ind In P 1I1~ Fr
Id IV v.hln ~I pupil lost s~v I II II
ngt'l s
y uths I I qucst ( n ng

Yugoslavia urges
mc,re cooperation
Illlll\A .....
th Illst I
I II st
PI I

~'lti J,!; 0 n dockers

stril\e aJ?;ainst
u.s. army hosses

A un ~ n uJlI( I sa I til An
ncans aglecd tl Ie nstatl It t. (I
I erks and the lOOO d t kers I(Sum
AlUANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7\ and 9! pm RUSSIan ed work latc In the eventnj
A bomb exploded m Sa'~ n,
ClDl:maS{.:<Jp<; co~our fIlm WIth Far
main post office Just after 1t I pc
Sl cumml:ntary A.NNA KAHEN

INA w,th Tatyana Samotlova

ned today klllmg two people and
woundmg at least eIght first Ie

PAUK CINEMA
Al 2\ 51 8 and 10 pm Amen

POI ts said
People ran screammg (10m the
m31n hall of the big post on Sal
gon s John K{ nncdy Square "ill
ppmg un shattered glass and l>u
mpmg mto
(lach othet In their
h lste to get out
..ht and rlln terrorists killed a
\\f,)man and mJured 14 pC!ople In
Ihl C IPlt II
Ilst night In thrC'e
separatc h tndgrenade attad"i ml
I t Iry sp lkuiman slid

!>bcd on Fal5'
H III\\F Sl '\Ith Garl GI ,Itt Ja
mcs :\1aslIn und Era Manc ~alnt
Saturday It 8 pm

m EliMllsh

ZAINA8 NENDARI
At" 5 6 and 8 pm
Amencan
(( I ur him dubbl:d In Fann THE
fllUFf rlllEVF S

Hc be II I P I,,"a.:nger on the first
Ph Intom Llcutcn lilt P lui
Water
hou<;c who h \d seL the record of Just
Hr rive Ind t h tlr hours

CAPE TOWN Mey 8 (II.FP'
South African Foreign M nlster
Dr Hllgard Muller reaffirmed In
parllamenl yesterday that hiS cO
untry would remain a member of
Lhc United Nations as long as t
\\ IS In It Interest and as long
as Its honour was not ImOUt nl: I

In

AMMAN May 8 (DPA) -Klllg
Hussain of Jordan return d
to
hiS capital Wednesday aft~r con
sullallofls With
Egyptian Presl
dun Gamed Abdel
Nasser md
KIng Fels tI of SaudI Aral)la

BRUSSEI S

UNCTAD work

May 8

(AFPl-

Donns of hlghschool students and
pollee battled tn central Brus'iels
yesterday folloWl,ng stuJent
ae
mands admiSSion
of [!\if ... lud
cnts recently: expelled
Three students were takt n
to
a police station after the mClde

nts
The I VL wei e expelled folIo\},
ng pi eVI us demonstratloJ1~ dem
ll1d ng pllmlses Whell2 th<.y to
uld meet fredy d tcform of the
d Sl pllllllV code-.. . o ne of th~ r
-;1 gins \\ IS
no more barrack
S( h
Is md the right to pulJlt h
II \\ sp IPl rs and magazlI1t s

IISHUN

of mutual

May R (AFP) -Stu

14 r t Ie lders lt the UOlV r
y or
COlmbra clnsed yesterday by eel
U( Ilu II
Mlnlst~1
Jose Almand I
5" 11\ ~ (tiled for a ~en I 1I !)(
Ylotl of hnal t xnms due to utgm
1ft Junt

understdntl ng

Kosygm saId
on the Vietnam

war and the MIddle East conflict
hc said
He IS Incumbent on tho
se who are committed to the C3
use of peace and the streng-the 1
109 of wor'li
security to take 3prinCipled and unYleldmg stand
and to lake a buld mIlE.'lve lor
p<'8ce
Kosygm who scored ~I su( et S5
ilS a peacemaker when he sut ell
wn at the conference l"hle
m
Tashkent Sov ct UnIOn In Jan

u"ry 1966 WIth the then Indian
Premier Lal Bahadur Shast rl and
With the
then
Pllsldcrll I\J h

0r

Pakl<tan

which led to the mutual wIlhdra

Order reported
restored In
west Irian
JAKARrA

MIY 8 (AFP)-rhe

Indonc"lln ministry of mfonnallon
InllounLcd ye.. terd ly th H order h ld
been reslored In the En lrot ill and
WIglle tre IS t.lf West In In
where
free p tpu I movement rebels tempo
r Inly took ovcr f VC lIrflclds
In the first offlcml st lIement on
the revolt the minIstry said
rebel
remn mts were stili bemg hunted In
the mountains
around
Enarolall
Central West Inan
The statement denIed
lh It the
Irmy hid used rockets tg llnst re
bels
The statement sa d
A few days
Igo m the areas of En ,rotall and
W IgllC I group or rebels perfonnciJ
In ICt of lerror whIch W IS dIrected
from the oUlSlde
When On Apnl 29 gcneral Sar
wo Edhle West Inan military com
m lnder wanted lo land al En 1rotah
aIrstrip hiS plmc w tS shot It
The
landmg did not take pI Ice
It turned out th \t the aIrfields of
En IrotaIl Waglte and three others
belongmg to religIOUS miSSIons were
d tmaged by the rebels so that land
lOgs there became Imposslblc
All thiS made It difficult for the
government to bnng In supplies for
the Ire I personnel to repaIr
the
urfleld and forces to prOVide pro
tcctlOn for members of Lhc mISSions
'od ~overnment offiCials who, were
In danger of bemg killed on Apnl
30 and May 4 personnel and supplies were dropped by p.... rachute
Before thiS
secunty
mc tsures
were laken It IS nnt truc at all a<;
reported that rockets were used
At the moment secunty has been
rnlored In Wau te md
Enarotah
while remnanh of the dl'iturhmg
clements Ire hemg pursued
I herc IS III hupe th H Within I
"hon time seLunty lOd order of thc
whl)!e Ire I will return tll norm II
Asked whether It W IS true that I
bill dlUn of paratroopers
and
I
bill tllOn of raiders had been flown
Into West Jnan to crush the rebels
Dlk Subglo DIrector General
of
press and public relauons II1 the MI
We
nt:-.try of Informauon saId
h IVt.: no knowledge of It

t

British geologist
warns of future
•
UranlU/Il1
shortage
I UNDON M ,y 8 (Reuler)-A
Rl"Illsh gelllogist warned here
yes
terd ty th \l there could be I world
<;hon 1ge of ur mllJm for nuclear po
\\er wllhlll seven ye Irs unless ore
mine" arc reopened Ind new mines

dev'Jgped
S o:J-I." BOWie of the Institute

of
ucologll. II Studies W lS
addfesslIlg
the Commonwealth mlnmg and me
t tllurglL tl congress
Short term ur IOtUm requlrcment...
were.: he said assured from knuwn
re"erves m eXisting mines but In th~
longer tcrm~seven >r eight
years
rwn now-there W:'l I risk of
l r Inilim shOrilge
Illll11edlltcly step", h I\C to be t;.t
kt.:n lo reh Iblllt ItC nllnc~ lit II hive
becn ~hllt down Pllnts which hive.:
hn )me
ob.. olek or
obsolest.cn I
mu~t be replat.cd
Jud Idt.llllOn II re
serves m known ore rleld~ must be.:
d('vllnpcd
he s<lIt.!
Bowlt.: !'i ud the tXp led lnl;:re lSt.:
In <.tern tnt.! fur UI Inlum for nude II
power \I; lS tire.: td) "ihnwlI1g sign, II
hegmnmg

(JENJ VA M Iy S
{I IUjugJ
A nil ~"dOl Aug 1:-'\ n P lple
Irged
III t w I k ht.: ,Iepr.cd up til Ihc pre
I
dl III t.!ul.ullle.:nl
l \
p II III II
I IN( I AI)".A.. III Ih Jtlllfl 11..1 Iht.:
I..
lid llllllt:d N til 11' uCt. ,1.11.: f
I pnlllli
IIIl hill l r 1111.: ,I tlldlllg Yugl "I tv
klq.~ I l II Ihl t lnlled N Illl fh 111
(1.1lt\
flllo.e.:
ye.:"Ie.:rdly
It
I!. I I I I I 11
It UNt lAD ~(S
P rll.. \Id Ih II II I-. the UNC I
1\1> 'HIli" dUly hi prt:plrc sUlh a
Nations
I LlllllL 111 "Ihe UI\lte.:d
prlpl II IV I.: mnHlIee uefined
m
Nt.:.... Y \ 10. I ",I week the key sph
crt.:' (n wh I.h Ire to be formulated
nl 111.: I",ure:'l lOll ,dlOns
I he I;: 1l1111IItCC h 1<0;
urgt:d
the

l NC 1 AD e )uncll to riu the <a

m [( r thl: ~ph~res of lrad(
and
hn<.lnclng
Thc YlIgu:-.1 IV delegatel:rltll..lsed
the VI<:W" uf ...ome Idv lm:cd cllun
tne"" aCLurdlllg La whh,,;h UNC't AD 5
conlnbutlOn to the second decade
of development should {or Lhe most
p 1rt bo I down to the descnptlon of
th II whll;:h IS already bemg done In
the orgamsatlun
Hc underlined that
the decade
must lI1tmduce , new quality mto
IOtern ltlon ,I l:ooper IUon for deve
lopment md to step up re lehlOg or
IgreemenL on measure" whllh ought
t be undcrqken

~UMMER

SCHEDULE

PARIS M IV H (AFP) -Alam
Pt hI I Lill FILlldl tnlc:nm presl
rlt III ~ lid Vt Stl IdlY
he did flot
\\ II 1 1 U Cl nll OJ candidate In
Ih( Junc I pltsldl'ntlal election
but Idd('(!
I "Ih ill perhaps
b('
hi ged
1I1~ stateml'nt made to cOrle
spondents aCcledlted to the Elyst.'('
Palace was taken by polItical ob
servers as a sign lhat he would
In fact run
The 60 year old
CentTist Sen
ale preSIdent who has been act
109 head of state since General

LASHKARGAH

May 10

lBa

khtarl-ThJs year s
agncultural
yield In the
Helm:tnd Argh Ind Ih
Valley IS expected to sho\\ a nSf
of 20 per {'ent
over lasl yr:ar
The yields or IlJh8 showed I n<o;c (I
~ I per Lcnt (}vtr Ihc pn.;VIIHIS ye Ir
J hI..
WI"
d, ..c1u"e.:tl
bv
I SmJT(e of tht
Hf 1m mrl Valli I
Aulhfllity <lUI mg lhf' WIH It D 1\
l:f'I( hi ILlOnS hCI( I htllsd IV 'V h
l<'h wer(' aUtndlc! bv thc I\J1lnl";
t<':1 of Agn('ultultc If} 1 hllg It III
'ng Mil M( hamm lel Akbar Rc
Z 1 th( Pres dInt (r th, H~lm 11
Vdhv AUlhcntv
101 th ( v
t rn( I
f!-J( lmand mel Algh m l J
M h Imma I
J[a~h m Sll
lilt
Amb ISS IdOl (f th( Ul1ltld ~I I
Rnbel t Nl:um~nn ",( ml (Ihl I
IHllls tl Ih l AmUHan I mil 1:-; \
I Ile 's I f I Ishknrg Ih
AI~h n III I
1IIlIgn tXPllts
lfld Ihl \11
0)

Nangarhar uses
machines to
harvest wheat

makc a formal statement on
mt£'ntlOns
Oil Fnday after
preSiding oVt.'r th(' weekly cabml t
mNtlng wIlh
all hiS authorllY
as a non partIsan Intenm preSI

dent
Poher ha~ so far cautIOusly re
rramed from commItting himself
-but thiS probably formed part
of a tactu:,al game rather
than
re£Iectmg a hesltatnt attitude po
lltlcal observers said
The actmg preSIdent has cor
fered
Since
taking
power

de Gaulle stepped down from the

WIth a large number of pohtlclans

preSidency ten days ago

of centre and left of centre gru

en

has be

under mountmg pressure fr

ups

NANl '\RHAR

~1

,

III

1ll;:L h n
I h
~he.: 1 n the N ng rh
1C lt pr IJCt.1 h 1" "I I,d
<II
nttr" Irc rc pmg
II. h 1~1 CIghl h0111'"
Ahdul H Ihlm (.jhtlk lUI the dt:pul
IHt:"ldenl 01 Ihl Igllt.ulJure.: 111
the.:
N Illg Irh II \ lIev AUlhl nl\
'lit.!
Ih II thl ... \t.: Ir It; no Jenb" l)f 11Ild
h I\e twcn ,,'Wn \ldth I Itlliholl me.:
:l; p k
Int.! Indu~ v melle'" 1f whe II
rht: Ic,ulb uht IIneJ Ie S Ilt:-.f Il
to > hUI tht.: IIICXlpk I ,t lIld~ flr"t
I Irl11ohot) sCt.und InJ InLlu" Ihlrd
I

I

he ,dded

Home briefs
WEST BERLIN May 10 (DPAI
.....-Communlcatlons Mlnlstu AZlm
Gel an whc IS n a mt1~ day te UI
to W~st Gt 111l<-\IlY flu, to \Vcst
Rerlm from Hambula Fridel)" nl
ghl
At hiS Irll\ II hi \\as \\l..'!com
eel at the allplJt 1)\ th~ IH ld of
thl city s pust II IlIth, (HlP.. . Gl
l l g HolTmann
fhe> m nlslCI \\111 conlll \\Itil
Ht IImann and mike tl sights< I
Ing Lour of West Bf'rllll tomor
10\\
btfClrl' pf(turlmg Il~ F'lank
I ull on Main

KABUl

May III

(Fl,kl,l,,)

Hamid Batu thl 1mb ISS lel( I
I UI key In Algh III st H1 \ III \
1
Delh 1
Pit IJ II
luncrli(:llem(IIY I tht III Jil
Sldl:Ol l f Indw DI 7. Ikll IILJS I 11
II lepl("it..nt h S govlIllrn
t J
IUln~d {( K IbuL Wltl'llsd 1\
IU

(lIakhtll I
H, 11th
1I11Vld
In
Itt ( mp In t. j
Lhl M Il1lsli Y

vice Versa

HAMIDI
The oldest and most established store In AfghanIstan IS at your servIce
Now unported goods and
chIldren toys are availa-

Die

om moderate polltlcians and gro
ups to enter the race

If he formally regIsters hIS ea
ndldacy before next Tuesday s de
adlme he would become the fIfth

d

amI I

NOW

major contender for the presld
t

ncy

after the Gaulhst

former

Premier
Georges Pompldou and
three left wmg candidates-mode

late soclohst leader Gas\on Def
ferre MIchel Roeard chIef of the
(xtreme leftlst

Party (PSU)

Umfied SOCialIst

and

veteran com

mumst leader Jacques Duclos

At Kari Aman Nawai

Children's toys from Japan
Jade Nader Pashtoon around the corner from the
Khyber Restaurant

24731

In

and around

KABUL May 10 (BakhtM)-The
fnllowmg were received In audience
by HIs M I),,-,ty during the week that
cnded I hursday May 8
The preSident
Reprc.o;;cntltlVeS
the preSident of
H lell 0 lW
the

mg

(Everv Kandahan mnn
t/l tcn Kabul pilUS)

the

M ,ullv, Abdullah Safi
Afgh In National Bank

f.ng Rcza 111 I specl:h scud th
lht farmers
of lht I-Ichnand
V I1lcy should lry
now to sprc
ad lhell cxpcnenet to the form
Pors In olh{'r parts of Afghamsta n
(spt(llllly l
thl farmers In thl?
np ghbr Ulln~ pi ov nces
I hl OOll tis later Illspected the
Bolan rest lTl h farm where III an
Illl {f 2fjO Jl'nhs If I md marc

than 1000 types of ,etds wheat
lOti vc:g( t lble ~t cds ar(' gl
I xp I Imt ntally
rhe team
Insp~lll'd pnv It(' farms In
All MaIJ;"! I.Od Shamalan

Rogers says he's
happy

to

visit

Afghanistan
WASI'INGTON

KABUL May JO

lBakln" I ~

rhe ~mbassaclor of CZl;choslnva
kla In Kabul
Peu U;l('ld held
I
larewell reception In honour or
Eng LlbOl Vozar dIe deputy ml
nlster of educatIOn of CZlChoslov
akla In thL Czech 1mbassy The
Mtnlstel oj Education Dr Moh I
mmad Aklam the Mlnlslcr
of
Information and CultU!e Dr Mo
hLimmad Anas and some ofll( lab
of the mlnlstfles 01 InformAL loll
and CultUle Ind Idu(ltlCll1 Itt
endul

Abdul Samad Hamed

May 10 -WII

Ilam P Rogers the UnIted Stat
t..s Sl tretary
of state said In a
st Ilcmcnt prlOi to hiS starting of
1 t( UI of sume of the ASian coun
tllt:S thal he \\ as pleased to VISit
Afghanistan
I am also very pleased to be
slt ppmg til Kabul where I will
bl: the> fIrst US secretary of slale
t Vt:1 1< VISI! Afghanistan
he
~ lid
The VISit Will give me an oc
(, aSlOn 10 l2xpress Ol1r friendship
rOI thal <?ountry
he added

Eng MJ.r Mohammad Akbar
oza (fifth frll r1~ht) Mohamm ad HashIm San the preSIdent of
the lIehnand Argftandab Valle} Authority (fourth from left) and IIIO; Amhassador
Hnhrrt N. u
mann (fourth from rIght)

NLF proposes 10-point plan

PARIS M Iy 10 (AFPI-Th
National Libel It, n Frcnt (NLFI

NOIth

V

ft,

Ih

rhursday put f rward a tt fI 1 I
nt plan f.0I (ncllrtg the VI( tn lIT'
ese war
Delf:gatlon leadc r
Tran Eu I
Klem
laYll1g
hiS
plan be
forc lhe
16th
plenary
~e<:
sion of the Pans talks called fOl
lhet South Vietnamese advelsar
Tes to renounce fnrce The schemc
demanded total Amencan WJthd
rawal but abstamed from S..tymg
that wrthdrawal must be uncon
dltlOna) 01 ImmedIate
An mtenm coalitIOn gov("rnm
ent would Implement preVlJllS 5'
gned agreements on evac 1atlr.n of
American and other fon'lgn tl
ups and evacuatIOn would pI
ceed und~J internatIOnal ~111 \ II
lance
K1em thus took
the InltlalivI
after )5 frUitless seSSIOns and tht

Hadc til
I)(ar full
IL It III

I

ew the ball to the

other Side

The> Americans said thcy would
fpve the proposals careful sludy

So dId the Saigon delegalll" 1 h

USSR criticises U.S. proposal
on ocean floor military ban
(,ENEVA
May 10 (A.FP) I he SOVICt Umon ThulsdaY cnll
t 'it d lh(, Amenc In Pi >postd t
kIp lill Plopos~d bnn
Il nlll
I 1\ lIsl S
f th(, sleab(t! 111U lhl
III 11 (I
Im\lll'd I
utlill
nd III I.,,, Ve t.!estrUt.tlve Irm:-.
AiLxu Roshehm the Srv C't l~
I hill! III HI r I llll Gen v I diS 1m
Illllllt \ IIfl I ( nrC' told Lh l 4U91h
S(S:-; I II
Lh"
tlw kind r I t ball
PIOPI sed by LhC" Ul1Ited Statl2s wo
uld b IllsulTl(Unt slnele It could
II t
I mph tt Iv exclude lhC' sea
It..: 1 llltl th I te In £1001 and tht:
r ,uh "< II Ir)lll Ihe Inns r lI"e
(lillll g
lor t(llt! :Jlmdltlflsi
It II Ir thl staued and ott.an dl'
plh
I{, "hl.hll1 'lid 11
would
be.:
)11'1 I \ lin I II> to dt:lJrtc de.: I
11\ "hit kind
I mtlllllY Iltrvi
( ... sl uld
bt ( vlrC'd by
th
I
"; 1 1 y I d stll1l..( 1 s \ l 1
\ I I I III I 1 II Y bast III I I m I
> 11I",t dlill Jl
til sllid
III \ I I I
II \\1 V( I
I II-:
I [hl S Vle.:1
Jr II lie.: I}
"11111 (llough l(
(OVII n III III I

htlry IcllvltlCS On the sClbcd
Ind
ocean floor
He emphaSised lhal
t coverC'd '11ot ol1ly the> (tlVltl
e.:"i pOSSible It present
bUI
thosc
\\ hlch m ly become poss bJ(
du
t1 PI(glcss
In mlltalv eqUlJm
f'nt as wlll
lhe Soviet del<:gate Stllrj his gO
vernment
was convm'"'( d
It: It
thc Pl{)poscd treaty Inlgh h ( I
mc lit I reasonably nC'lr f HUll
I rcallty POSltlVcJy afTc I Ilg th
llHIlSC of InlclnatlOnn] Ilfl
Inti
t: I1sunng further prog" ss
tl \\ I
rds diS Irmnment
All nfllclal stalement III Ill\\ hI
It Sid thl2 (unf(lcnc{' \\ LIlt! III
ISS
flom May 23 to Julv ~ Rt
f I ( th( IdJournmlnl tht. <.:llllrl
rt::llu would hold Iw()
Hilltli H1 II
pnvtte s~sSllns dl'vlt I t
~p
It f ( ISSUI S rtespf'll Vl Iv
~l \
II nd M IV 21
rll t st Itt tnl nt sid Ilt
f \Vht Ihlr L I nlltg(' til
, 1 d ... Inl Ilt.:n( 1.1 Hl11l1h:t.:
I ( d( h It I \\ ill II Ih
III
ltSllllllo.; Its \\llk

II

tl

{Sf

Ilf

the presld

lltlljJllsldenl ... Il\tl~t~
II
Jls(ph Font 1111 t
f '"111 n
nl~tll Ind ((IHlCI s1cntllY .L:tlU
lal of lhl 111\\ defunct (hi I.. . III
Dt.:moCl ltll:
Palty (MRP)
I sl
I1Jght warncd Pohcl
nol Lo II L
himself be used In a manoeuv.. 1
v.ha'h could lead the counllY n
t

confus,o"

he c·alfl
P,hc, c.ho
.~
.~

uld not bc elect~d by thte lecr
SI ve support of communist Vt ll: ~
01 let hiS candldalure bt: uSl.'d US
the Instrument of a cal tel oj th
non votes (In last month S I {
[~rendum) \, hose objectives a rl
mtelesl ate> nC:'lther those of tht
c(-'ntn nOI thos( of Franc('Pompldou
s clearly awale III
thiS anxlcty m some eentnst ell
cles and Intends to explOll It OJ
prl:sentlOg himself to the elcrlfJ
I ate as an advocate of UOlon i:tn<l
of an opening to\}, ards the Iib( I
tis as \vell as a Gaulllsl
Commt2ntlng on lhe hnelin~s \)(
lecC'nl polb Fiance SOlr edltOl I
list Je III Fer hlot s \ld Pohet hill

HM congratulates
Olech president
on National Day

l

I
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m slOp nl-.. III
gcL thl I Ilks I If III

II

I

1111

t K
1ll1l1 t

I

Ihl

I I (nil
AliI
I IIC 111 dl'Itl.~ 1111 n ";JJ kl sin III 1111
,Ill Kaplill ltd
II I \
I...

II,

Hettll
pi
luflflll
We <11( II t PltJ.J Ilf I I( III pi
lhe \\.Ithdrl\\al (I US rUlus \\1
out a reclproc II
aClivIl)
by
orth Vietnam
Ht
tis
Ililt
!/lted US Amb ISsador lJp Il V C"
bot Lodgl' S lOS''''\( nLC 01\ I \\ I
thdra\\al I n til ('xl< Illal IIln~
from South V lln<1m th It s lull
mutual
Kaplan
lid
\ p \\ II as liS
L1ClI 109(th
lit
I
II I.; sl
udy thC' pI{ p :-. tis III I
I hUl
dav But IL Is l(
~ r1 II 11 tl,
I :-;uust<lntlvl: t"mUli ilL V\ ( II
gOlll!-: to go till ou .... h (tit, COOlmll
nlsts stateml'nt \\ Ilh) thf' liS I
mlel r sc .plC (, x Imlll IlIon
A~I cod d C Ib l Ludgt., h III II J
f'tttd thf' KI(:m Pll)po~<.Ils III fll"
stal<.:mUll at th<.: I IlU (r TI Ill ...
d IV S St..S.,,;IOIl
Kaplin
l { pi\{ I
th;.f{ ht
\\( uld tlllall1ly n L 1l";1
th It t(lm
to (hdllct lISt
II
ambassad01 s fe IcllOn
Kamplln ~)I~(J
JC emona~ ... ((1
Am~llt I s POSition til Il I p i t
tal Sl IUl { n t lhl \\oal IS
I
stl t1 I I Lh( lJloplte 1 So IIh \
dlilm
I must hl dll J d
tl
It
It
It trll nt

111'

/

I
V

KABUL May 10 (Bakbtar) A telegram of congro.tulations on
the NatIOnal Day of Czechoslov
akla has 11 en sent on behalf or
HIS Majesty 10 Ludwig Svoboda
the p"'S.dent of Czechosiova
kla tbe Prolocol Deparbnent of
the ForeIgn Ministry sald.

t

I,

t

I
:-.h( \\~d llllk lnchnatlQn l .....
Ilr 1\ the ciJl1l2renl arr:!nr,eme!1ts
pi \ I d f(1 PI the NIF datum
t
p IL
I I I eg II d nn
thl'
1
111 S lth \i let
I 111 \\ il
1 It
she 1Iid h~ St ttl
I hv til \ I III m( S(>' lit ts the'
It
h ..
In II ,mpH \IS II till mtll al
lilt llld I I
~ stl nliV s
stSSlOn
th Sc ulh \ IdBllllt ( I( .)1 stnta
tl\l
N,.,uy II XU In }h I IlC sid
Ih 11 III thl III P IIl\t c ul (Jll tilt
I mnl\lIll"L :'III
ILJJ{ Itl..d Its tit.:
1I1lnd \ huh I llllllle>U Unit
hi
\ Ii II \( I Lhtll Ill!

I" [\ :-.

III

1L P< IslsLnl 1Il cll
lomplcte III un(O
lillir 1\\ ell of tht: Aml'
Ilil I f ICts
lid th
I thl kg 11 mu ( llS
I gVlIllrnnt t I(!ub
I \ l1 I n1
1Ildt tI

111 lI1(ling

til

Washington sees ray of hope
in new V.C. peace points

j>0 her

more about th(
dC'C}s Ilil ltd

FI ('nch S t th
P hLI

I

Th, FI II"
I 1 t FI U Iy h
III Its St l nl! nt t ng unclLl P
hel s plcs](l( III V but did nOl diS
cus~ (Ilhtl tilt luul I ('lectll liS
()t
the (jut silt II I I P hi I ~ II
I II e II1dl(111 \ \\ hlth thL Illh I lin
prtcSldenl IS eXpt llLd to rlnnoun
<.:e next I\lund 1\
Jl'an d
Ilpkl \\skl
:-;1 t l
11\
of state fOl f ltelgn, afTnlls
11.:1
l£ten\ arc's lhaL tht m{ (Ltng hid
tdken plalt.. III I V('IY calm l:ln
ICllXt.:d iJtm()~phlr( (ontlalY t(
the fllst pn.. . t It f( hndum m(clln ...
last \,ecl~ \\hllh soml IllIIl I IS
h I I <ll st I I' (I "
(\

(

IHll 11l1~ I dt.:,re.: to Ilegutl It:
"tI \ I I}
()n thl.. hi,,'" (I prlvlUu,l\ sl:.tleJ
Ihl. I P "Ilion... Ihe.: UlrtlmUnlsl t.: III
I
I t "lIum l,:0Vernmcnl In Sou
Ih \ It 111111 IPP lIenllv hdurt: free.:
llnl I 11<, \\e.:lt.: ht:ltl \\[fL te.:rtlln lu
I t tIl: Inl Ig tin
lilt t \\ ... n fltlllg 10 lIdl.l!e thu
I
nd S ugtHl Wt uld end
I I.ln ... de.:r trI IIllposed
1 '"
III Vlt:tll IIlI IS
I ~ I. I [ II t.h "t.:11
Il..ll..lcl.ln
Ihtl t. /HIlli lH'" It 11\ Illd
til
lilt
untllll.:r tI llld
1111 undllh\1l11
\\ Ih" 1\\ II \1 \Illln III IJ
r"" \\ IS
hf,,:

~ll/""

I,

1I\\llll.J-: l l"IJrPII
IlIIgtl(\1 III I
II
It I d It. I
sum .... lxttlll III
plcslduHll1 til
lo It I hI M \\ hi VI t~d
Lht: tcr 1(lltlulll) 111
!ts s sp k( I
h III
Fll1ItL;l

Abdul Ma

Jld Z Ibuh the command tnt of the
K md III Ir province garnson Colo
ncl Gcner II Mohnmmnd Sayed the
governor or BadghlS
Mohammad
(Jill lhe prc"ldent of the
Sptnznr
( omp Illy Ghulam Snrwar Nnsher
the pre"ldcnt ()f the An lOa Encydo
J'lled I f)cJ'lartmcnt S Irdar M oh 1m
1 d M Ing I
Ihc clpt\ln of
the
But:k I"hl !c:lnl ( f the Onghlan team
Moh Imtllid N \dcr the captam of
Ihe "i 1m ng In BUlkashl team Ab
till I () tyoum In elde.:r of Y'ktlwlang
S lyed Muh tmm Id Huss lin II1d the
p lnUpti of the J 1m II M una M ld
r IS I S Iycd Moh Imm Id Sarwar Wa
hel
HI" M IJc<;ty dunng the week also
rcccl\Cd Ihe "un uf the late Khahfa
N l\,>,cen H ... M ljc<o;ly prnyed for the
,,\t11 I r Iht: Ille Kh ~llft N Iwecn and
,,'n\l,led hI-. "on Abdul I ttl!
the
"on n( the lite Kh Ihfl thanked HIS
M IJl,,1\ lnd pr Iycd fol' the
long
Ide I HI" M lIe,ty

flit

\\ \~HIN( ION :\l,} [(I
fHe.:lI
Ie.:n
I hI.. I tI pl nt IX' tl pI n
scI
Itll h, thl;: \Ie.:t ( ng n 1'1 " Ih If
... J l \ \ \ " rne.:I\~d !lUI;: \\ Iltl I I IV
of h IPt.: r r pI lJ.:rn" Il \\ Id entllllg
Iht.: Vle.:tn I II \\ II
'he.: US SIIII.. l)e.:p I tille.: nl PIIIII
pi III unde.:1 IIlklhl\t til h hUI ,t.:!
mt:d Illlld tt I. 1I11l1l1
III
Ilh
Yo.
f ng I
<II. I k I
1\ '" ,
rhl II S ltk~ I
(rl t P
rt
t
I II\.."
III I I
t.:\tl", (
\
flrt't.:lll d
\\ \"llIligl
--------------------------------------------

IAHIS !\II\ III (AFPJ
lit
lhillCIS thll
Ittlng hCH.I
II st
II AIIIl Phil IlJly tllfllt ( t t l
II
rgl:-; P mpf(lctl H'\ tht II<l
tht.: Frt2l1th prtsl<ltll('y glt: ..... \\I'h
publlcatlOll
of polls ~hll\' filS
S\\lIIg of hrt V. 109 Vturs III fl\
OUI
f Poh( I
A P{1l
~ l(ul:H ng rll Jtdltltll
tll(l~s v(~tcldIY ~h(l\\E:d thlt I
thl f (st I (und of e!c;ct nn~ \\ ( J t
held t Jd ly (01 mer PtemlCJ Pt m
pldou \\ nuld receive 42 J.J~l l:( nl
(I the V( It Pohel 40 pel l:ent ~ nd
all (J the left wing
candId It s
(o1Obln((.1 only 18 per cent
A F'lu)(h Publlt Opinion ln~l
ItUtt sUI Vtey published by ,t; ran<l.2
5(111 said th It In a run 011
Pom
PIr!OU would
poll 505 pu ct"nt
tntt Poht I 495 pu ct>nt of lhe
vole
I hi S\\ tng of left wing ~uters
IWily hom lh(, candidates of the
lJ tl Idillon II p Iities and 111 fav
Poh«:1 has spu:!ud c.darm
nUl III
nl llIg sl1rt'1f mem·bt rs of tt t In

the

enl of the Bo Ird of Directors of the

IS ('Qual

II

seleds
\\ n
I tLel
Nadl

Dr

of the House
of
Dr Abdul
Z'lher
the Scnate
Abdul
minIster of plann

mlhlster of public
works
Eng
Moh Imm ld Huss.am Massa ChIef
of St Iff Lt Gencr II Ghulam
Fat
ouq I Supreme Court Justice and
I IUdge for solvmg Juwclal disputes

.
t0
F renc h po II s shOW SWIng

Department Store

Store,
Second
Jade Malwand

farmers from

1 he.:

qualified translalor typist frllm
EIIKllsh to Pashlo and Darl and

floor,

PAN AM

Royal audience

c,ty
The )/Ield dUI mg the last Year
from the Helmand Valley .otal
led 13937000 mans of Kand.her

I ht land 11 Neule
Al whIch
(was
marshland
hus no\\
IUlnl d Int(
I grttn ale I aftel
II 1111 Ig(
rh
av("~,:qge
Yield
l'nH 1:-;!lO st( IS per Jt.:llb
lh~lf' III n77~5 Jf:'nbs of land
lflhl Illg It n n the Helmand
V lilt Y

Indonesian embassy needs well

H

rNEW YORK
t..eav",,,aboi on any Tuesday
arrIve aDy city In Europe er New
York on Tuesday
Get In to thl8 world today

I~~LL

lin(

till

Rehable sources sa,d Poher ml

EUROPE

PLUS

21 p.e. INCREASE IN
YIELDS EXPECTED IN
HELMAN D VALLEY

gil

~hl
h~s

INSTANT
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WANTED

Interim French president may
run with moderate backing

/,-'
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•
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EFFECTIVE NOW

_

M ly 8 (AFPI- rhe Un,
Led Arab Republic h lS confidence In
the Leb l"eSe government 10 resol
ve thc slLuatlon In the south of the
country where there h lve been cla
shs bel\\een Ihe army and
Arab
guernllas mflltered from Synu
I he UAU- nl1lclli spnkcsm 10 Mo
h Imm Id H Issan el Z Iyat told rc
porters II the regullr weekly press
l.:onferem::e
\\e
know that
the
I eb tnc"e le:ll.lers Ire Ihe only per
"uns In~we Ihle for wit It h IpJlCn-.
In Ihelr LlJUnlry Ind Ire the people
to lind the bc<o;t .. nltlt t n In the prab
!ems whlLh Lllncern them
We th
rcfore I v<: l.nnllt.!el1l.e In them
Z Iy It who 1\ der Jly 'TlInlstcl or
n !IOn II gUldanl:e.: s lid he s IW no
ne.:eo lor
l:llnfclen~e.: uf Ihe coun
In
hordenng III Isr lei unless It
" I I.lllt: .. LlOn t I unifying our "up
port lor lite l,.;oll1mlndo org lOIS It I
on,
He.: I.ontmucd
In Iny I;: Ise there
" no net.:d for I t.unferell(;t.: slnt::e all
Ar Ih I..ounlr Ie... Irc tgreet.! that In
the h..cnu:: (II I "elliemeni of the
M dole L.I"t <.:n"I" It .... nOI pOSSible.:
1o ,dOpl In l!lllude tllher Ih In Ih~1
tlf "urI"" Irt for t pcople \I. ho
Ire
l trI \ ng I ul their duty not unl)' I"
P lit.: IIni In, hilI d .. o I.. pcoplc
7 I) II , Id the UAR W Inlet.! pc I
It.:
dd g
I gypt '" ... 1<': Idy
to
r y Ihe.: pr I.C bv m Ik ng <.:on(e .... 1 1I1'i
lld glvrng g I r ntce ...
I" Icl dId n ( w nl
IX: H.e
he
... tl I" cuuld he Judged hy Iht: sl Ie
tl cnl .. by II
lc lue.:r"
\\t.: will therefore 1.011 tll1 lie
l,
ddt.:nd OII.r..elve",
1 he deputy mml<o;ler deOlC(j Isr 1
ell report-. Ih II the defenSive
bar
I( Y Ime In Sm II was Inllcl
North tlf Ihe Bitler L Ike" he s<tld
fhrce fOftlllc Ittons out of SiX were
I.tHl1rlelcly de"lroyed ant.! two d 1m I
ged In EI Sh lit regIOn out of 15
lorllhc IthHl" eight werc completely
de"'tl"oyed md four ptrtlllly

IJ
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CAIRO

Zaklr Husam

ammad Ayub Khan

•

UAR expresses
confidence in
Lebanon's govt.

I
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M Iy S (AFPI- rens

p( I Clmcn Irtt.sted
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(tn lmcS1.2 f Ices
mtl.2rve:ned ag
lin v (lIlting Cambodl In all spa
Ct lo I eseuC' thl,; pilots crews and
uther onupants
of the downed
helicopters CambodIan Arnuassa
dor Huot Sam bath said In n pro
test letter

I SPITlt
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Vietnam

~

The talks had been held ,n the

II be II the prevIous POlOt to pomt
felord set Sund Iy b) another royal
llV II
Ph Intorn In the race
The
hr\l AmcrH: In m uJc Ph mtorn
did
II In five hours lhree minutes and
I X 'clonds ...h IIlcnng In II year old

World news In brief

Yesterday stemper Itur('S
Kabul
Z5 l:
II (

77 F

lONDON M 'y H (Reuter)-A
ruy Ii n IV II Jet m uJc history Wed
nc<;d ~y by l:fOssmg the AtlantiC In
ndcr five hours cn Iblmg one of Its
lev to l,; Heh the Ie Id In the great
! lOS It I mile IIr ral.:C
I he Jct I Ph millm look
only
fouT hOUf"i 53 minutes Ind 10 se
l.:und"i to fly from Fluyd
Bennett
hdLl In New York 10 Wisley lITport
nt: If loodon

•

(Reutt rl -CambodIa
mformed
lhe UN Secuntv Council yester
d IV lh II Il ... [Olces shot down two
11 S South Vlcln Imesc
h,,!Jcop
lo s that vlOldtcd Its aIr space la
st m( nth
lmmedl It ly nfler the hellco
ptlls fell slvLlal
alfcr ft
and

dian PreSIdent Dr

Commentmg

British pilot sets
new record in
Atlantic flight

EEC ministerial meeting may
show new French policy

I

be doudy
Othl r
parts uf th~
country
cit ar
\ estrnllv
tht
warmest area "' IS Far lh wIlh a
hIgh of 40 ( IIJ.\ F TIt I Illidest
an I was Uanllan \\ Ilh I low nf
lJ (; 5l J Tod n" tt mill r Ilun
In Kabul at 10 ~O I In
\\ lS ) I (
91 F With cloudy sku ... and (hill
ee of raJn Wmd SPll"tl W ls rt f
urdcd in Kabul at 6 knuts

and the MIddle East conflicts wo
uld be solved but the SovIet
UnIOn would do all lit ItS power
to end the VIetnam war ar.d to
find a solutIOn to the MIddle East

Kosygm came hete for the fu
neral on Monday of the late In

S

Northea

Asia and the whole world So
vIet Premier AlexeI Kosygllt saId
here followmg a second round of
talks here wllh Mrs IndIra Gand
hI

om both Sides ]ommg
The exchange of vteWs on m
ternatlOnal
affairs
and mutual
relations between India and the
Soviet Ul1Ion st trted
on Tuesd ly

[{

Skies

questIon of when the

quarter WIth IndIan ForPlgn MI
Ulster Dmesh Smgh and aIde, f~

Aft I

stem Northwestern Eastern So
uthern and (("ntral re ~lUns Mil

would serve the cause of peace

He was speakmg to newSntC'n
Issue
after a 45 mmute meetmg With
Israel must abandon the tern
the IndIan Premier whIch
was
torles taken by force
Kosygm
contmued for another hour and adem mded

111s1~J

Weather

wal of troops from l{ashmtr
No one today could answer the

lit
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FG 701
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t430
ARRIVALS
Be.rut Teluan
0815
Kabul
FG 204
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1300
FG 201
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IGI28
1740

NEW DELHI May 8 (DPA) Increased Indo SOVlCt coopelalton
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hI Ilh "li l ll II kl ... 1 Ilt.: u( Ihre.:e
I..llhhll 11\ hl\e.: hn n "'Il"fle.:t.!
111l't lOlhltlHlh Ire progrt.:'" 11
Ihe Pili fll.:lt.t: Illk .. I n::dUt.:lI)f1 10
Iht.: 1C\t.:1 If hghLJng III South Viet
llllll 'I Ihe \hllll>, llf South VleL
n I nle.: "e troops h) r<:llf,,:VC Amerll. In
IOIJ'l' I 1.0mb It s"ilgnment..
I he U S md S ug(ln were fell t
hI} rcported 10 hive begun talk~ on
Ihe p lS<O;lbillly of I IlIluted wlthdr l
\\ I I. I Amenc in troops from Lom
h II I e IS md Ihelr replleemenl by
S lulh V,etn 100Cse Lloops
1\\0 ISpeC,", l)f the Viet
Cong s
pI to hu\\e\er \\ere seen m
:some
qu ner.. " pllyll1g down propag m
d I Hld pOSSIbly sign Illtng an mten
IltlO t(l ncgotille even whlie advanc
lIlg unuc epr tble conditions
One w IS the r \lher detailed propo
,t1 for I po!ltlC:tl settlement In So
11th \ leln lin Illdudmg pllns ~or I
u)n,tlluent l~sembly t new LOn!'ili
!tHlI n Ind free elecllons
(('

11f11l1lt'd
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Me tnwhlle H:euter reports
from
Pr 19l1C
(zel.lttJ"lovakll s new communist
It.: Ider Dr Gustav Hus \k said Fn
d Iy the country silber ltlOn by Sov
lei lroops 24 YC Irs tgo brought With
II prccondltlons for Pr 19ue s pollli
c II development
In I front page article In the party
IlCW"p Iper Rude Pnvo Dr
Husak.
"lid
We realised that the free tu
r\lrc uf our counl(y was alone based
n the most friendly relations With
Ihe S(lVICt Union
I hc Irt de appeared on the 24th
IIlnlVer'i Iry of Czechoslovakia s lib
er 111()11 by the red army from
the
N 171 tiC up Ilion
Dr Husak s tid
The mnth of
M Iy did not lrnVe (or us at the
.. l trt f new way Without precondl
/

It<

Ht.: '" d tht.: P Irty wuuld not to
Ie It e.: Xles ..es md uenlcd
there
\\l t It! he nv rdurn tu the Stalin
e.:l I II the.: IY,O<;
I I tlte lime when
Ihae.: \\t.:rl' 11<\ leg 11 norms

House committees
•
hold seSSIOns
h.~IILJI
M,y 10
CIlakhlar)I hl \ III IU U Illlllllle.:es of the Ho
U..t.: I He.: prl'lI11,1 IIve.: , mel yeslcrday
IIhl JI"I. ....\e.:d III Iller...
rei tted
(0
t ht.:111
I ht.: r t.:£ tI
1 I 1 e.:glslatlvc Affair"
l
III 1 Illn d, ......t.:I.l the l$Sue at the
It: ldtllg f Ir 11l:e.:s to Bovemment
lid"
III l. I 1l11tlt::c dec,dOd
to
111\ lit III
1 II ndcr of the police
Inti guaJ If 1111 l I I llti
ncxt
mee
ltllg 10 III \t r II... questions
The
lOnllllelle
IIltl Public Works and
( Onlllltlill.. IIIl n..
tommlttees
also
IIh: I

New Customs
House opened
in Pule Charkhi
KABUL May 10
(Bakhtar)Thc new K \bul Customs House was
opened Thursd<\y There are SIX huge
h tngcrs for Import goods and two
huge h IOgers fo e'pen goods

rhe

h mgers each 90 meters long 4Dd
30 metres wlde are air condlboned
The new Customs House Situated
In Pull Charkhl
the industrial area

of Kabul

has

iii the modern fa

call1ies Dr Z Iblhullah Eltezam
Its
preSident saId
There are bankmg
faclhlles which expl<1ates p'aymeDt of
dues procedures
he added
Second Deputy
Prime
MInister

Abdullah Yaflalt FlOance

MlOlSter

Moh \mm Id Anwar Zlayee offiCials
of the Fm lOce Ministry and
the
(listOI11S Huuse were present
It Ihe
n lugur ilIOn t.eft:lllunv
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P"hllshed every day except FtidWI and A/ghan puh
hohdoVi hv the Kabul T"Ut'9 Pd bltf/Jlng A,r:t'1U y
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,'" ""'SocIal" serv'it;'~"'proiramme

It Is t,me we plan some w~ to brinJ: our
~ outll In contaet with the v.ltagers SO that mut
uaJ benelit In the framework of natiolJal deve
lopment Is derived Tbe adoption of sut:b a mea
snre IS necesc;ary because the cu.rrmat developnl
ent tends to separate the modern th.1ok1ng youth
from the- \ lnagers who have a dJ..stindI way of li
VIDg Our youth ought to accumulate a wealth or
knowledgr. and IIrst hand experleDC8 In the hfe
In the t'fluntryslde In Afghanlst= before
tbey
actually assume
greater nation:.l responsibilities
Estabhsllln~ a COlllpu]sory
national SOCial
·~-u.b whlcb
serVice can be onc 0 f the methods YUU "'
youth could be encouru~ed to accept Jobs in thr
rural areilS As It lo;o now some of the. new JtT2dua
tes are reluctant to go to Ute VIllages and undr.r

•

takt'" profes.o;oional work

I II'

1'111111"11'1'1"1111I11111111I111111111111I1111111I111111111

lIlUl'

for youth

eounlry arr stili exempt from compulsory mllita
ry service Tbl' has been a great help In meet
mg tbe sbortage of teachers But the new trends
and requIrements of the present call for the adop
t IOn of those measur~s whicb should be all emb
r:Irrn~ and cover all aspects of Ufe In this coun
try
Vndel
a compulsory national
social service
system our youth should be asked to go and teach
In somr village sebools and guide the people In
hettr..r
sanitation and in 11l0re fully inteKraUng
Important aspect..~ of social ute
lIut to hr able to make full use of the ser
\ Ices of such a vast group of young people care
ful planning IS needed beforehand The dtvcrsJon
of such manpower from the urban areas means
that an organisation is needed. to bandle such a

Some- of oUT rural devc

lopment proJect<; ha \ C been suJIeri.rlK
from 01('
~hortagf' of doctors not because sucll a profess
101131 group IS not a\31Iabll" for appointments. to
thesf' projects but hecaust" thf'T are unwilling to

task

In Nepal the Pan.chayat oonunJttees
are
dOing a great deal of thinkmg m ptannlJ\g the
ut1hsaUon of SOCial sen Ice workers Under
tb~
caU to go W the villages youths arc InvIted W spend

do so
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"llnde the federal< cap, tal of C.
meroon and 111 Douala the prm
clpal port md the country s mam
bUSIness ttld
mdustrlal
centrc
I he bank announced
Both cItIes have exp~nencei :1
r lPld population growth In lec
E.'nt years due mamly to mIg! Itton
rlom rural areas Beca Jse of theJr
slr.e economIc
Importance
and
I eCUII mg W Itel shortages prlOl
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IlIcU \ I ng Irt.: proposing I pro
p rI tll\ tI .. y,lelll In whlt.:h the clcc.:
I r d .. IJIt.:c:C 1\ leluned but I slate s
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I fe was a I ector of the eele~tla I
university whtle Adam was appa

rently i1hterate Then he pred,c

wlll lead us astray
Whatever good we do hurts the
deVlI mSlde whatever III we en
mmlt makes him happy

ted that thiS new creature or ht'"

However the power of the de
vl1 IS proportionate to the am
ount of knowledge nne can acqu
Ire For Instance a mullah whl
is suppOsed to be more knowlcd
geable than you or J has u IT'on
powerful devil so that what~\er
resistance he puts up agaInst thiS
enemy IOslde does not SUffilC 0
placate him
What makes thmgs WOl se I (
the two evesodloppers Slttl:lg
II
our two shoulders The levd te
mpts us to say somethmg \\ hlch
may bordel on the profane
Th
en the tWo beings
who mu"t b
adept In shorthand scnbble eve
rythmg we express The <:cnhbl
lOgs are put In boxes and !-.hlpped
to heaven for scrutiny
'rhese snoopers only It: I"
liS
alone when we make love OJ sl I
Ip ofT In the bathroom TIt"y (ho
ose some cozy (ornel unttl \\i( I I
me back to the slt'ng roorn In I
lC'sum~ (lUI nQII1l;'l! tlrtlvltl s
The f III til! t
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I ('sP( ctfullv It £111I 'itlfl 1101 t
11
.ble u ... 11 Illl11111t Invthlflg \\ I
llg" \\ h II h III \
111 I
th
11 11
I IPP\

ke Issue With God?

Iht fll \
11fthf)!
....
\\ho b"lllVl \\f' lie ftC'1
lr.: III
prea(h th It \\t mllc;;t IlstllC;llhh
het\\c(>ngood md,vII Onl( lhl
IS done It IS up jf) I" 1111 In In Ik
Ihf' dC'vd happy
AC«lIdl11g t< lhl Krall t 1
II
VI] V. IS <l kllld
I lei luI III In
tclestl<ll unlVi ISlt\ All III
11l~
les used l(
Iltcnd
Ill!'. I. (tu t s
md amass knt \\ If dgt III
n
pany
When till God t:1l Itt 1 A I 11
,ut of day h t Iskld lhl
v I
to proshiJtt.: hlmsdf ilnd PlY III
bute to thiS new I nthe'l 1\\ k\\ r I
e.:reaturc The lil \ Ii rdusl d to 0'
so and therefOl
ht \Vas I'an n( I
and condemned to a hum 111 11m#-!
t.:xlstenn \\hl~h \\oull l Int Iltl~
II
the
doomsd 1y
The deVIl hll thl«(, II<JS IlS II
ll.:voltill/..l
he \\ as ere lted
I fit
while
Adam \V IS mud( nf (Il¥

1fTsprlngs would shed blood and
commit rnurder on earth

But who was the deVil t

I

ta

Mustc dancm,q and oth-=-t for
ms of entertamment that may 1e
ad to passIOns or prepare the gr
ound for some sort of sm an all
temptations created In us by th~

dev,l

With Waleh

Those
or us who do not S,iV
their prayers five times a dHY {It
miSs one or two In between 1I0;.t

en to the,r deVils And the ehaps
who do not keep fast or help oth
~IS to break It do ltkewlse

Therefore both the religIOUS Ie

MAKING THE BRIDE BEAUTIFUL

dels anti the laymen ate lunou

It the devil and when they hap
pen to make a pJ)gnmmage
Lo
Mctca they bombard the symbol
of thiS naughty creature With pe
bbh:s g~lthcred
around the two
monuments f01 this purpose
And because the Afghans are
thf' most staunch Moslems they
h,t the symbol harder than peep
I
Iioln other countnes In ont
f thp fdm~ I notlGCO that unp
r my (ountlymen WIth I It ng
hi /lId t< k nil hiS extremely hl
lVV sh I(S lI1d hUlled then one
hv l)Ill' <It the race of the symbol
.... " (' Inn~ It the samt' time
Rut of III Afghans our c( un
11 ymf'n rrom I aghman have tau
l ht the d{ VII
I good lesso:l
01
II Is SI II puled
Imong th plO

pie
I{IH\\n
I I lhlll
shro\!dness
In I \\CJlldly w sdom the Lagh
1 In s eh illl ngl d the dev I tn
r 1 I
ntf'st (f \\ ts Onr I! Ihlrr
shll\\f'rl tht dl"vtl a turnIp n thl
Ilt Id \\ Ith illl Its leaves '" I I I
I .. kt>d hIm \\ hl('h Palt
he (h)'i
tht uppet or th t lower? AllI;)( t
I I hy tho lush ~flen Icavcs
th
I VII ('hosl the upper p:lrt
nd
h sl the (OntC1st
A noth(,,1 tl mf' the \\ I!')l 111 III "
IIll f aghman conrronted th <It'
\ I \\ th thl "'lIgar cant 1ft (hll

Ihr r

t" \\h "h Irsulted

11

If'fl:'lt IgEl n
rht thlld 1 mf' the el(.vl! \\as
I d \\ Ith (UI n 1 hUlking
that
t lhC'r tlw lop or the bMtolTI \\ 0
Jld I~ ld to hIs VIctOry the rli vrl
hnst both lind If'ft the mlddl..:- 10
1111 III In who won agall1
And bee IU~(
the' WISe'
man
fl tim L lJ!hm;ln did not want IllS
C Jllntrymen to be led <lstr Iy bv
Ihl levI! h. planned to Ie ld thl
t IlIghtv (rrilturc astr<ly In 1 f' 3
z st 11 known as th,. pl<lCC' whl'r
the lit v I W<l~ lost shattan gam
lk
ThIS consists of a numbel ('If
t ompllcatcd passageways learlln
to nne another but not to
anY
p lItlcular place that may II "'ull
In hndmg the dIrection :i('sll(d
I hIS served the devil well and
ht must hav{' perished In th(' h)t
tit "'~I t \\ hel e the maze IS locat

.<1
Of (OUISe.> thiS IS shcel tlok
Ie.: Ind '" not a palt of tll p p
pll s (Iud

0
(l

The m IJonty or women In Afgh I
nrslan do not usc the regullr laci Ii
powder rouge lOd lipsticks lnstcad
they m ike- themselves up With safid I
(I white powder) produced In K '"
d th \r md I red dye Imported from
Indll
Before Ihe hndc IS brought wllll
r Inf ~re to sll lre Ihe m Jftreso;
With
Ihe b Ide groom durrng the \Vcddlllg
o;;he IS m Ide up by one or
mort::
!prls III I eh Imber 10 her
f tIller ...
house
Thcrc

c;urrounded h)' her
IIld girl rrlend\ t.: IL I
h Ivmg I h Inll III m Ikrng her Ip
One lombs hcr h Ilr the olher lllb
her b ang'i Ihe thlrl.l
Ipplleo;;
lhe
while stl/lf 10 her f IlC lnd the rourth
p tc; Ihe red sllll1 on her t.:heecks
rllc e Irc d,fferenl
f l'ihlOnS
11
111 k11lg lip Ihc
hrrdes
t1cpcndmg
11"1 m her p Irlll.:lIllr t:lhnlt.: gruup If
,he" I T IJlk her long hair IS ulnl
ht:ll d no.. n In her WlI'it her hlllg
1ft 'UPP' .. ell to tOllt.:h her qehrnw ..
her r:te.:e 11 be tre llcd Ius 1 \.\tlh ~I
Hind pe \" In:lkhud) m<l Ihen \\.hlte
!lui h\
.. Ihu I lopped tin Ihe lhc
.. k, with 'lIrkhl (red)
MO'I i. I Ih<: I Illk girls pref<:r 10
h ve the I) II flHlge
ppl ed
nl\
Ihe "IZt:
I
l m on e Ich .. heck
Alsl Ihe r I p~ liC sme IreJ W Ih thl'
In 1 Ike Ihem 1r nk rrellicr

dose

she

IS

rel~tlvco;;

Somc of the girls stili u..e I l)Ilg
Ir lin t: tiled kh .lteh rnoy whIch the
hnde Ilvlshly embrOldcO" tn show hel
Irl,..llt.: ILhlevernenl hiS hilng.. dl
\\. n behmd her from her h llr leu IS
"he IS h\ lW(l persons toward
lhl
m lllress which serves as her t.1t 10;;
Generally Ihe mother tOd I do
"iC fern tic el It ve of the bnde hold
her by tht.: rill whIle one of them
holds the Kor In over her he lei till
"he re Ichcs the m:..lUrcss A spc 1I
,ung
W Ilk Slowly
I" sung
by
onc 01 rhe girls In the parly Iccon
P Inlcd by , lot: II Instrumenl known
I"
d;\Ireh (t I.mbounne)
Her dress IS lISU lily sewn by III
other woman who cxcells olher.-; III
Ihls craft and I~ m Ide up ur guld
or SIlk f.bnt.:s
H the bride happens to b~
I'
'ihiOOn girl her h IIr IS pic Ited nd
liter genel Illy blued to keep lin

Algeria
•
Trade unIons
and FLN collaborate
I hc Ihlrd mnll tI ulOgre..s 1'1 '\1
gC11 I .. Ir Ide tlnlUIl movement t til
Uln Mnvelllent (Unh>ll (.H:nt:r lit: lin
I r l\ I lIeur, "ken InSI W
Ihl \l I
I
Ihl.: lIr.. ' IIllt.: r cplred I ~ 11 l I
ld I III I I 1 'I I I l i n h I
1\1.
, unln, ,I III p 11 1\
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II l\.h'I.:H III II',
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dh
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P IItl ... tI III It: hell
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1111 I
It .. 1 1()llgl .... ~
Illl: I \t:1I "
I
Il
Iht linin g 1111
IIldl 1)1. I
dlllll
1 rl
I
gil III
Ihe \\
I 1
p ,I
It.:
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I...dlLlt lIld rO\\r1) p lid Ilh lJl Itlrlt.:
\\ I" I \pl IILlI Inti
dl,\,;f! 1II1l1lcd
I! 11 I
hlh II: IIldqll:1It1111ll:
BUI
rhul I l II ,I II Il:-' I ,11 \ \\ht.:
II
til
nil:
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I
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I

I h 11
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Idl\.\tng rlult.:lls
In l)lInbel of list ye lr the cauo
II \ , FL N IN Ilion \1 Llberauon Fr
uti p Irl\ deullcd to reorgamse the
I Ie l lI)n movement a
deClSlon
III h It.: I I
Irlll l)f strcngth bel
I 11 Ihe 11 fly \Od cXlslmg UOlon
I tt.:lt.: I'
Iht.: P lrty won
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\\ t
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\l 1

Ihl
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'11

I I N t.:hu.:l Ahmed K lid party of
II III-. Illd Ihl' hI.: Id of the congres~
IHlpl Illl\ ltllllll\lltel.: had
spent
11\1 h I 11t.: Ihl' \C Ir Ir Ivelling thr
I ~h Ihe: \,.(HlIllr~ \Od cxpl:'lInmg the
II l.. .. 1 Ihe Ullllln moVemcnl to wor
l..
t \,.( 1l1111t.:\S r ,llIn

Till

, I

II

I f'Stored part of olle side of the build Ing when l\1ohamlilild s mantle is kept

In

Kandahal

Hrrc('nth I gn It Humh.... 1 (II holt Is Irt
h('lnc, huilt In Kahul ttl ( It I r g-rcm In,g number of tour
Isl", Slum,: Ir lie tt I \\huh " 1110 lit S \rl1 \t Irs uhf 1(I(',h luc,t('d
111 till huh ur til( tit)
,hlpc M .. I 'I I
I
lOSnletlCs hili h(' {\l' II: hi
\\ llh IIllml T \ '-.h
Ill"l:
,Ilk drl' n II
, l.. In \\
! hrtl \\1 \1.:11 III Ii
t
ll/hck Inl I ll~ I l l ! h
drt.:, ..ed n III ' I III 11 I l
IIld Illl,k I I' I IIh.. , hI.: 1\ h
\"hdl , IIJI~ I.! II I pllt.:1
, 1111 do n,
, IlIll I \1 II
wIllie III

l

I

I

Ir

I

h Il
I

II

I

"

I Ill'

I .. hl

ISpnllll1n'i
!~
dtlferent I rl III '11
.-FOf l1l .. tAnn
I I t: tr
n
he P lilt III l h III }.'I l 1
80lh Ihe I 1I1~ IIHI Iht.: P hi III
bndc\ prdt.:1 I \\t \I I.: hi ~ n hn ul
cled ~hOt.', kOl \\ t1 ,
pilI r I I I
wlthoul 'ito lUll}" "1111 I Ihe hn
des h l\e IhLlI Inl Illldlllld \"Ih
h<: nn I
While I I IJI~ 1.:111 I k like
d II Iller hel 11\ kl I r
p ,111 llll
L unlel p Irl
ret tin, hl
1 Il I II ht.:
lily lild smpl~ 1\ Ih
nl\ dille
en\.c llelclled 11 he:
hn I.:xll
....Ie nlme, uluplt.:d \ IIh h I
nl~\
III es....
f{t.:l..:llllr flll\\Jel n I I t l.!l II .. 11 I
" ..<;<1 h\ IItt.: hIlde,
ld IIp'lt .. l..
I
.. 1111
no\eltv 1I1 th .. t.: 1111 \ hn
tI"e "!Jlh t:IlS111ctll' Irc hnl Ill! Iht.:
("l0ekels of nrtllllll\ I,;lJunln
fll~
rnd III 1 e llllp rlllltiv lht.: \\ Ilik ,lull
pI hlut:cd 111 K Illd 11111 I rl p Ilul I)
11 I..c Ihe: s.l...lI1 tc hllr Inti
! I:,he:
I p,1 l ~ ,
1
I II \1 I 1
1
hlood e:o.ll 1l.:lcd II 1 11 t.: Pl! \ h Lh
, III 'I
It.:lt:q Ihll
III tI '\ \1
II.: Ill'
Soml.: hnlll.:' III till III II: \\llllh\
flfHllll' I t.: II~I II I III
1111.."h
hlth n 11\\11' , I I Illc n lltll.. 1
\lrUer Itl III Ike Ihur ,~ n ,(It.:r
nl!
rre.. her Old"l \\ 1llt.:11 I.!lnl /1\ ht.:
111:\(' Ihlt Ihl 11111l... I' plrll\ Ih Ihe I
lhfllllgh lIt.: I II' n i l l Illl I IT
I I h '~ll
In Ihl.:l 1 11 till' II
I v I~
Irt.: ~r
1I
\\lk
I ht.: 1 t
PI J l
1 tht.: hnde Inti III I
II IhHll'
H )\\t.:\er In 1111 ..1 lImit
I hi
I'
"dc I' t .. l:t!
11 III I I
nh
'e \1.: Iht.: \\h Ic ~111I1
( I'
tit 1:' ht:lr 11 III kt Ih
fltT
l...11l
I I 1\1 lJ)tllll III I Ih
d II
11Iri
t.:\l I JllIl hlll I I
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UK debates cut In
Nepalese forces
1\11\,I't.:rlJ71
1111t.: II 1111 l In'l.:n lit t.:
\ hll I'l...
llle .. ,
d

I I

t.:l

LJ t

1

I,

"

I
H \lkll I III h I
II

1ll.~JI

I

\\ l

h II

Jlill e:1l[

Id t:
nl ,
I
llclil'
I lit 1l1lll'lll
t..
III lilt
I Ihl hfll.: uk 01 ('llr~ hi
' I \ II tlq'lt.' nd
n
II I II

(
, I

I ,

II I I
Illl
I'

I

Ih i t 111.:
\ I Ibour MP suggested that as
I Ille (Jllrk.h IS wcre good soldiers
Inl! ..eemctl tu enJoy servmg with
Ihl.: British forc.:es they should be al
I \\ct,.f I I rcpllce reluct tnt
teenage
I l ps In Brit lin whom the mlO1ster
\ ultl !lot release
I J ubI very mut.:h whether the
t urkh 1:\ un Ihl.: whole would lIke
Ih II
rt.: phl.:d Boyden
\ .. hd ttl npen negotiations With
Nt.:r II Ill! III I.ddltlonal 6000 Gur
l...h t, \\ h I I t: the best poSSible au
\Ill tne:.. Itt Ihe Bntlsh regular army
I'll IllIl11slt.:r In~wered no
I hllur M P Hugh Gray said the
rldlJ ed llur kh I strength would af
I I Nq) II ~ c.::x,lern 11
b Ilance
of
p \ 11t.: nh bee IUSe these soldle~ al
\ ) "I.: 111 Icll1tl1ances home to their
rd IIIVI.:S
B \dl.:l1 111..1 him Bnlaln was dts
111"1111..: Ihl' III liter with Nepal

(Reuter)

list \\ t k III II If.)P I I d~
\\IIIt! cr lultUlt 1 ll1llltl ra I lill
nud thl' ulgent Ill.t..:d II g t tIll
11 Illlllg Illlnart t~ of III II Ie pilI
cd thruugh jt tnt dtu! b lJI 1 hi)
sponsor«1 by UNESCO
Thl:; \\tcek 1 \\ould like tl UI
mg up thlJ question of mud~ I III
satton vtS a VIS the III Lei fOI I €
storatlon or ancient
m muml Pots
111 both Kandahal and Hl:I:i1
Complied to th€se to' ns UilJC
clally Helat Kabul IS lJ00
n In
Clen! hl~torv It has the \\ ~lls bu
lit on the ndges 01 the t\\O m(l
untams surroundIng
the thlce
quarters or the capital II h IS th~
tomb of Babur the pro..,l'nltt
or
the great
Moghal lyna'ilv
met
the Chakan to\\el
\ h t h l~ tn
rndlcatlOll 01 the
Buddhl"! S\ In
boltsm
In Her;at you e.: in lOt (( s:; l\\1
01 three blocks \\ Ithout bump ng
mto the tomb of a 1.,;1(' It S !lnt I
great pact
or a Blelt
~lh 1<.11
Each C'cmetery boasts to h<lv(' 11l
tcrnd SCOles of sagc:s knm n to
all \l" ho .. are fOi t hf' past ,...Inr \
of thiS part
I lhC' \\ II I

AnsaI v Inhmg Ih sinh Jill
Imollg till P)t Is tTl I H IZt 11l1l ng
thl sdwlllS Shllll Ilkf' It Ilstli
\cIU( n (r dazzlmg gcnilis
NIl\\ that Kandahar an I HCI
It ha\ l to moderms(' and It tht
same tlmt: pleselV~ ht;lr ~harat
tt: r and a tmospherl' r."lt.: I as t)
be extra careful not 0 oarnagc
01 Jeop udlse
the chal :tCtt'J Istll ...
Ihat dlstmgulsh the5t to\\ ns
J choose the example I f rcst)f
allon 111 Kandahal
and that (Jr
mod.ernlsatton In Herat Ju~t to II
Illstr ltc my pOInt
not that the
C I:;l: IS necessal i1y so
\Vlth regaHi to I C"storat nn I
feel IOclll1l:"o to admire tht' neal
pel [ectlOn
Imitation of the flor
II patterns \\ rought 10 multi (.(
IIUled lIles
(ovetlnc t\\O SIdes
I f thl' bulldmg In Kanduhdr that
houses Muhammad 5 mantlc
As the front of the motluml:' II
~ deeOl Ited With alaba~tel slabc;;.
t11l.l1nly green \\ lth streaks of en
Illson and other
heavenly hUt ..
thl slcil s so rat restored h.. vc tl
Irs th It Ill.: filled plere by Plt.~('('
I1k l -l JIgc;; 1\\ puzzle

11.:1

I

\ Inons

colour!.

h I

\crcd \.\Ilh

I

sllrf

and

II l!llll \\Ith slht:r UHllS
Ii III P l'ihtoon mti 1 'Ilk

gIrls
I rn Ih\:lllselves with nl\.\s of these
I'
lilt! Ihclr nClks Known IS
\ III ,ft I
MC'Ihed
the ~orns
He
.. I ng \\ Ilh thread pa~"tng through
d lr 11 )11'" \\c1ded onln Ihem
I ht.: H 1 Ir, hrlde on the othcr
h Illd plelt.:l .. I gown oj m Iroon vel
\ll \\lIh Ihe rims IIt.:eu wllh gold
I hhl no;; lupped With a w IIsl coat qf
Iht.: , mc f Ibnl Ind same pattenrs
"nlllll lily pO\\der IS llso used to
hi h.J..t.:n her eyes When It comes 10
Ihel she Iiso likes 10 have
as
III n" lorn...
round her neck as pas

>II
Ii II thc P o;;htDon gIrl h is one pre

\l ~he \\C Irs scentcd garlands
Ill, Il.:d 'pIle kn lWn as Jawan
)':'I.:lll
Ih II llOlll1ll ties :..III the other
d HII' H Iloma" It IS a real naltJr
II II Ig IfllC th It ha.o;; been Immor
I tl"l:d 11 P I\hll 0 P )etry
In III IlllIng the bnde 1 beauty
"pllt rll)'s In ImporUl.nt role
A
hllulv 'pOi bct\\een the two eye
hI m\!'i nne on the t:hrn or one on
e h lhcck ITlly cnhm c the aUric
l i t h e hrldc
II t.: P r gill III Ikes the heauty
I I III hcr h IIltl hv exlr \cllng
the
I I II ,I I I.crt lin pi tnt tflU mJectmg
, un It.:r hel '~111 with the tiP of
nutllc
II Ihl hI !lIe dncs not {irC for the
Il 111\ 'pHI 'iht.: I.. pnwlded wllh ar
IllIu II Ile, \\ hldl ulll1e read\ m Ide
11 l!fllll I troll! \\llh IlllV ~uld stnps
Ih II
I.: 'III k. 1 he:1 Ilrl.:heaJ to
I.. lP Illl 1 l~' n
Pl)'iltr n
The
1 r
I...n \1 <.;
lin \\hlc.:h like
I
II
"
I InJ13n on
gil

I

" \\" II

11 II"

11

I Ill... I 1 '11rl t I Ill...
III hll hln I \l Ih l bl1..:11111 nl! \ r
III r I 1..:1
llL!lmt.:'
t\\ l lq
II I.. 1III P ..111
11 hit.:, t..
n
I III r
I Iht.: n
11 \\ III hl:r I III It
I III I
III
\llpllllh I.: \cr I \\llh
111 '-.11 I! I
II 1Il...1
Ih I"
I
I Ih t.:t.:
" I
fl

I I
I II
\ II Il I I r 1(

\
1\ , h I l l \ \ l \lllll,.: I
rill
I
It \\ \ I ,r.. 1 II ,hI I .. II n I U\

I Illi 1.1 III lin I-. hI.: I'l: II
n
I Ihl.: I m h
I \lIlll.:l' III hi lit.:" pllft.:r fli h\
I III
... Idl
\Chd In urn' n ,
IlIl \\llh ~ II l l'\lr, \lHI 1111:1 IlIlt
I III
'-. III
Iht: p"llloc 11 h, I
r '!lIp'
h
Ihl r I..: \\1" IlIHIt:
I

,,

II II I
1 Ille 1 It: Ihout a bfl
I
\ Illnglhlllllll,hlldeman
I I IIlCI d III 1111 l~t.: HI.: hid of course
e\lr 1111.:1 thl ~ rI \\hen Ihey first
I Id
f Ihe g l"
the
groom
I Irh I I tlklllg I hI' hndt' The gIrl
11"'lld
111 I"ped 1111 the man got
I( " ' " I' Ii
11 paJi.e 4)

I tw t IlS 11(1 sufi und I \ II
11J1.. s 111 sllv 111 IIp S
z
It uti UI With IIlSCllptli liS I t
11~1t lIS 111lUrtc Ifl bl autlful I I
hand thluugh aull: l 11Igi Iphl '"
La: t Wl:C n
lI~ht

or CommUlll I
I he ~Tlmstry
lions has built Its nc\\ lH lilt I)
ofhce In HClat to ImpICSS up 11
the beauty (onsc ous I [el at still
Importance
ur tUllctiOnalllY
as
\\ ell as sll alght hnes Those \\ h
have been bwught up \\ I h UI
ves such as they
sec n dOllll S
and towers ought to sec <:1 mcth
mg new tOl a change Altlt IUgl1
I thmk the back alley loe,it Ion
the bUlldmg IS \\long but I
f&~ly admire Its style \\hlch pIe
sents to the aPPl{clatl\ e P I"SU S
by the good tash:~ of peOpltc", 11\
mg m other lands
My theSis
IS If \\( budd ....l
methmg new It should be gOLlrl

or

enough to outshille the old 11 \\
restore a monument our mmlt 1
tlon ought to be an ImprlJVC nc nl
upon the Icmnants of the allllt'1l1
J( Ie that selves
u~ as I m d I

\ll.

\ h, It I l.. I \c1v cspct:llIly With the
lh, .1('1( I h lllllc knnwn 10;; ga
"I
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till' em nel from the

Apollo-lO crew
take precautions
for space colds
CAPE KENNEDY May II IRe
uterl -Astlonauts Thomas Staf
ford John Young and Eugene Ce
Inan are spendmg :l lelax(d \\(
f'kend hI J(
befol ( thlll Imal
hours of trllJ Ing for llC'xt \l,.cl;ks
Apollo 10 flIght 3lOLino the- moon
Space nfflC'ICl1s
saId thL three
men al(' In gree1\ shape' rc, tht 11
blastoff 0n Min on top of I giant
Saturn 5 IOCkLI
The astlon lUts \\ho have
put
m nearly 1 nor. hours of H'IIV(' tl
rllIlmg fat th(' (I~ht da, I11ts.:-.1 In
the final dless lchear:-.ctl 1m nl
xt July s mo']n l<1ndmg attetnpt
-are takJng "pula} pIll. IIHHIIlS.
to aVOid lIVl rsll am <lncl fIll 1/1.'
Doctors saId these filCLlIs (Inti
buted to thl.' l l(]~ J/ld 1 III f
1
ness that pllguld plC'\ l( lIS Ap 1
10 miSSions
Tlw Saturn:') Ill:kC'l md Apo
10 spo(\:nafl
bemR; l(~adl(:'d on
I he I lUnch pad ht re \\ Ie n rt' }Jdl
ad to be' ,n good condlllc Il }<l
III d I)S of 11I1al mNhanl('t! ('he
l ks begin un Monda)

De Gaulle agam
surprises French
by Ireland trip
P<\RIS MI\ 11 (ReUlen-Gene
I II de G tUllc Iln\ tll Ireland flll
du..l
hllhd I'w' ye';(crd Iy bet.: lu"e he
nol "<.Int to be In\ nlvcd In the forth
. . omlng
frc!1,h elel:llnn l,;amp tlgn
b Ivernmelll Sl llrl.:e~ :'a Id here
1 he gl.:nc II.., "udd"e!1 rl1ghl
III
Irl.:llOd I(h)k Frtnce by
I.;ompletc
'urpflsC cspcullI} because uf
the
he lV\ ~ecrel \ surrounding Ihe Iflp
I he Gener II I" pllnmng to st 1\
n Irel md unlll Ifler hl~ ~ul..cessor
" In ... t died In Ihe EI}see P \la e Inti
he \\ III therefore \-ole b} correspon
t1cnl.:c In ne\1 nwnlh, presldenlill
declHm
I he g\)\ernment sour.. . e... said the
8 ye Ir old Gen~ral dId nOI
Wml
10 be forced to tlke I stlOd In Ihe
rresldentlal clectlon of "hlCh
the
filst round Will be held on June l..
Slnt.:e hiS rcsIgo<.lllon on Apfli 28
he has rem lined complelely
tloof
from pohtll':s
If he st Iyed In France m} ges
lure the General made would, have
been mterpreted L' haVing
some
pohtical slgOifica.nce
But ,"formed sources here
sud
that after he returns to Frlnce Gc
neral de G tUlle m IV well m IR:e hiS
views kno" n 19am Issumc.
st He
menh on t.:urrenl I.:venh

ve donated one house for a pflm lry
'ichool They hive also given two ac
re, of I tnd for I new bUI1dll1ll£ for
the ...chool tnd have volunteered to
P l\ for It'" constructIOn

1 he reSidents or Aanchl H.. ghba
n In tnd T Ihneen Olin
Chardehl
dl'itflct of K lbul h lve dpnalcd one
Ilre of I md to the Mlnlsfry of Edu
l IlIOn lor the lonstructlon ~ f
a
hullding for the Village schOOl They
hive tlso Igreed 10 pay the bUilding
expenses
Ghullm Slddlll the deput}
from
S Irobl to Ihe House of Reprc'ienta
IIVe'i h l'i promised to find :l place
tnd p oVlde furnlture for the ...chuol
m (he tre I
I he people of Sh lk Irdar III have
rre,entcd I plol of Imd to tile MI
nlstfY of Educ IlIon lIld have to pay
hlf the buddmg
uf I 'icc,Jndary
'lhu)1 Ihere I he\- Irc dso P lYmg
tenl fur
hOll"'!.: nnw u'icd for the
" hol,1
I ht.: t "ltJ{nl ,I H Ikhty If In
I I)t.:h "i Ihl dl'111111 of K dHlI
I" n Ilttl lWt Inn 01 I tIld III
1\11111"'1'\ III I "Ul Ilion lnd
llpled Illl t:'ren'le'l fl( fht.:
tlille.
I e ,t h I I I ht.: hudd ng
Ii t t.: thl.: nn\ rrrm tr" ,dllltJl \
tl
\
lUlled h lll"'l.: Ihl.:
tn tl\ ht.:ln/-! r lid h\ tilt:

PM recieved
•
In audience

IDB approves
$5 million for
highway upkeep
KABUL, May II (Bakhtar) -1 he
mamtenance and

Mlln\\llll
\\lIrk lIll
Iht:
lIew
el II HIgh'\cho(J1 huldmg~ 10 Kabul
h I" prncrc"";cJ h\ "10 per (Cnt tnJ
... lhrt.:c month, Ihc Id of slhedulc
fIll Ih \l hllllding deSigned for 16tJt)
'1lta!l.:nl" I' helllg hUIII With the IOlllt
\ nrel Itlon of the ArghOin ('oostIU.. .
111'0 Ilnl! 100 Phlhp Hoffmann
11'
thl.: FRG I he lOn:>itructlon work I~
\ \pelled [ he I.:olllplcled III tnolher
nc nd , hllf yelrs

Ihe

preservation

of

highways m AfghanIStan An
M
ghan team headed by Eng Meralu
ddln Noofl the preSident of the HI
ghway Construction and
Mall1len
,mce Department of the Mml"'try of
Pubhc Works left here for the lim
ted States today to negoll tie
Ihe
te rns ot the loan
Abdul AZlz Atayce the plc'ud.:nt
of the treasury departmenf III
the
M tnlstry of Fmancc and Ala Ahmad
Khoram preSident of the
Pllnnmg
Department In the Ministry of PI.m
nlOg are members of the Ie lOl

BONN

May II

(ReUler) -Wesl

Germ \11 money dealers looked ner
vt\llsly lu\'.-ards
Monday s reopen
109 \1f foreign exchange markets tal
lowmg the Bonn government s rdu
,I 10 up\<ilue the mark
SOlne fin \Ocmf
Circles
warned
Ih II 'ipccul.tlOn would almos( cer
t Ilnl) l.:onl\l1ue With fresh pressure
bUlh..tng up on sterhng and
the
Frent.:h fr~ne-lhe world'i
weakest
In IJO
currencies
Dcpllt)l government
spokesman
(onr Id Ahlers announcmg the no
rev Ilu IIlun deCISion after 12 hours
of InteOSl\e mmlstenal debate Fo

Rogers to leave for Saigon
to ml-eet U.S. war allies
II \sHINt. fON

M 'y

II

(Rell

Il.:rI II S Sel.:reta} of Slate Will
lllll Roge .... Ie Ive ... on Monday for
S Hlth Vlt.:tn 1m Ino '11h with Arne
I It.: I"
\\ Ir illle~ which could Ie IJ
1
Je.. . I'llOn on the tlmmg.of
I
uml Iler tl \~ Ilhdr IW tl of 'lome US
IrllUr'l
Roger~ PreSident Johnson s t;lose
I lend IIld most trusted adViser will
rlY I f~lUf d Iy 'ISlt to South Vlel
n IIll hl~ IU'iI-fur 1n lssessment of
lhe \V Ir IflU Soulh Vlelnam s Ibl
!tIV 10 lIke on I gre \ter share of
It I.: \\ Ir elrort
\ I [el w mh; he Will meet In B mg
kok represcntltlVCS of the SIX coun
!lIe h!!hlmg: tlongslde U S troop~
n "iouth Vlctn 1m-South Vietnam
Suulh Kore I Thal1and
Austraha
Ne\\ Ze 1I:.II1d md the Phlllppmes
Amenc 10 lllhCIOIls said It was fair
l) ,,~utne that the POSSlblhty of a
pull out uf some U S troops from
Vleln3nl \\ uuld figure 10 Secretary
Rtlge '\ dlSulsslons tn Saigon
and
B Ingkok
Wh tc Hou'ie otficmls have
sud
[h It Ihe US Ilms to Withdraw spme
l f Ih Iroops from South Vietnam
lmkr londltlOn~ even without an
egrl.:ernenl c tllmg for a pull back of
North \ letn Imese Iroop~

J Imlng of such a urulateral WIth
lIr IW" U S offiCials say depends on
\'.- hen t.:me bf three conditions
IS
111ct
The cundltlons .lre
ability
of
South Vietnamese troops to
take
u\er to some extent from the Arne
ItC tns reduction In the level of fig
hung and
progress 10 the
peace
t.l1ks III POIn'i
A partial US Withdrawal would
uemonstrate AmerIcan determination
10 bnng an end to the war and the
further eVidence of US
offiCials
belief that progress Is slowly
but
surely hcmg made at the Pans peace
I tlks II would also be
polHtcally
popular In the UOited States
Secret try Rogers 17 day tnp to
SIX countnes IS bUilt round meetings
of the Southea.'it ASia Treaty Orga
msatlon (SEATO) III Bangkok
on
May 20 and 21 and of the Central
Treaty Organtsauon (CENTO)
In
Tehran on May 26 and 27
Vietnam inevitably Will dommate
hiS ihscusslons af the SEATO meet
mg although he Will also conSider
with Amenca S OIlLies the problem of
communist Insurgents III other As
I tn countnes notably Laos
and
I II uland U S offiCials said
On hiS way from the
Bangko~

meellng to the CENTO dl5CUSS

Hanoi supports
NLF proposals
for Viet peace
HONG KONG May 11 (Reu
(C'r) -North
VIetnam S
offiCial
yesterday
11('\\ spape r Nhan Dan
\ ()Jced full support
(r,r 10 pomt
peace plan proposen IlV the Na
Ilonal LlberatHIn
Front
n~LFI
at the Paris peac£' talks last Thu
rsday
In an edttnnal quoteo hy th~
Vietnam
nc\\s agency It
~ald

Iha\ the NLF peace

plan

put5

for\\ ard correct vIewpomts to ach
leve th~ veritable fight t'"' s~H de
termmatlon
for the vl~dl,JmcSt"

people
The editOrial said that the pl2n
reflected

the earnest asplrallOn

of 'he people throughout the co
untry now strugghng for Inrlpp
endence sovereignty UOlty
and
terri tonal mtegnty
It said that It was ret lam th

Fmance Mohammad Anwar

ZIO

yee Ihe Mmlsler of JustIce Prof
Mohammad Asghar the Mlnlsler
of Plannmg Dr Abdul Samad
Hamed altended
Ihe Fmanelal
and Budgelary
AlTaIrs commIt
tee meetlllg of the House of Re

962 million m the state budR,t
for the current Afghan ye Ir
The Deputy Mmlster of Plan
nJng Abdul Wahab Hmder occom
pomed by the preSident of flU
once In th( M I11lsll y of Plannmg
attended the meetmg of tht> tn
ternollOnal Affairs CommltteC' and
ans\\cnd
th<." questions on the
$ 1207 100 I" to from the United
States for th( pUI chase of chemt
cal fertillsel 1 h(' ('ommltlce liter
Issued tts det ISH n and sent It to
the secretanat f" consld('1 Ilion
The Legal Inti Leglslltlv~ A.I
fbJrs CommlttCl dc( Ideo tt lIlVltl
a, representatlvl of tht CI mmlln

FRG govt. split on
,evaluation issue

'-11111

11("11

KABUL May Jl (Bakhtar)Prime Mmtsler Noor Ahmad Et
emadl accompanied by the Sec
ond Deputy Prime MInister Ab
dullah Yaflali
Ihe Mmlster of

PRICE AF 4

Ions Rogers has arranged 10 mike
bnef stops m India Pakl'itan
Ind
Afghanistan

DM

d ty saId the government ht ped

InJ

fX.pected It woukJ hilt Ihe w lye of

speculation pll}l1lg Illv . . v.llh
lhe
Ihternatlon d IlH nCllry sllu IllIm
Ahlers SilO governmenl Ct.:onomll
experlS would cono,;tocr Ihc pus~lbl
Ilty of mlroduClng supportmg me.
':lures within the neXI few d IY~
But foreign exchangl.: clrcleo,; fe H
etl th it unles~ "'tum: lllove~ were m t
de over thc weekend Ind thiS W IS
assumed to be out of the queS!lon
-or the feder II b Ink took emerg
ency s(eps It.:l reexport
speCulltlve
money m trkets \'.-\\ulo be turbulenl
IS ~ver on MondlY
Informed sources
bere
Frl~y
night suggest th It Ronn might r lise
Its four per cent I tX on cxportsand equally rebate Imports-Io b ick
up Its Deutsch Mark deCISIOn
The
lax was Imposed dunng last Nov
ember s mternatlonal monetlry cn
SiS to curb West GermOiny s
em
b Irrassmgly large trade surplus
Other steps which would be Ilk
en Included in Indefinite ex(cnslon
of lhe border tax me I,urc"i p IS'i their
March 1970 deadlme tnd 111 order
10 comOlerCI II b Inks to ch trge In
terest on foretgn dcposlI~
Friday s dCClslon seemed sure of
produllOg m l1nly f Ivourab1c re \l:
tion from West Germ tn
Indu~tr~
and bankers
The mlernal politiC Ii clfects
of
the announcemenl were not Immcd
lately c1~ tr tlthough Ahlers
wid
reporters that dlfTerence~ of opinIon
inSide the Ctbillet were stili nol t;et
tIed when Ihe meeting ended

1 he;. re\ tluanun

1'\~Ue

h h ,pIli Ihl.:
e.:o Ihtton government f lIr1 y dl~lIn t
Iy with (h lncellor Kurt Gcnrg Kle
singer and Fmanle Mlnlsler Fr Inz
Josef Str IUSS headlllg (hflstlan De
mocrat oppositIon lOd
EUlOomlc"
Mtnlster Karp Schiller Ie ldlng Soc
Ial Democrat support U[ 10 upgr Id
mg of the currency
P ofessor Schiller prnpu~l:l..1 re\ I
luatlon to the cabtnet bUI "Is over
ruled by Ihe Chf1:>itllO Democr tis
There were reporls Ihal Profe,",sor
Schiller nllghl hand hl\ puslt!on a~
t;halrm III of the el"nomlc L tblOd
O\er to Klesmger when Ihe group
meets to conSider support measure'i
presum Ibly feelmg unable t) do the
Job Ift~r IhlS pcr...on II "ctb I k

a Royal Decree

The Cultural AlTalrs Commlltee
deCided to InVIte Dr Mohammad
Anas the R1lll1ster of mformahon
and culture to Its next meetmg
to answer questions related to the
pless art and culture and thf;' se
lectlOn of a poel laureate

The Mmes and Industnes Co
mmlttec whlle dlscussmg the pe
tltlOn of some reSIdents of
the
Khull khnna les1dential area (" ~r
till' lIck of electriCity decld~ to
Invite Eng

Abdul Qudus Majid

Ol(.' deputy mlOlster of the manes
and lIldustrtes
and Hamldullah

the preSident of ,he Af

JJhdn El(ctnc Institute to
tile qUEstions

lnS\l,lr

The Interior Affairs Committee
decided to IIlVlte a rcpresC'n t ltlVe
of Kabul
MUlllclpal1ty to ans
wef quesllons
on pnt:e (( ntrr I
The committee chose as ItS ~ em
b~rs Faiz Mohammad the deputy
flom Moqor and Zebto the depu
tv fI om Gomal
The various committees flf thC'
Senate ~el yesterday E:lg Saved
N !"lm All\o,;l
the prc$lrlenL of
the Postal and Tclegr:tpn Dl part
ment of th~ Millistry of Commu
mcatlOns altendC'd thC' meeting of
the Tnternatlonal AfTelll s Comm
ttl (' plC'slderl
over bY SenCitnr
Abelnl 111m d AZlz and ans'\ recl
(IlWstl I1S In thl: InternatlOn<l1 1 (
]_ (OmmUnlcatll)llS Tn atv of Nov
cmb< I 12 1965

fh, I egal and Legislative Af
f Ilrs Committee preslded ov{'r bv
Scn It(lf Mohammad Amlll Khog
v Inl dIscussed the abo1Jtl III of
the VIllllH fC'udal lords
(hi
Cnmplalllts
Comm ttee
pI CSldled uver by Senator Say! d
Ashraf conSidered sOme petitIOns
and sent Its declslOns to the sec
retanat for conslderatJon
ThC' SpeCIal Senale C'JllImlttee
appOinted to conslder artl"le 6 of
the draft law
on land survey
amlCnded the artIcle It ~ent
III
Its np\V draft to the secra-tal wt
fOl consIderatIOn by the general
meetmg Senatrlrs Abdul Wahab

A,.f, Dr Abdul Wakll Aqa Ha
hlm

Zareh

Samanganl

Mohammad Yaq(

Ul)

Abdul Ghani Bagh

ban Ghulam
Hazrat Ebrahlml
and Mohammad Hashim MUl trl
ldl arc members of lhe comm t
\«

Duetseh Mark
Cooperauon among
tbose
whu
control the West s key currencies h~
lOt.: reased sharply m recent mont.hs
and the hIghly secret deCISions likely
La be taken Sunday are expected to
make themselves felt m money mar
kts almost at once
Even Monday London
specula
tors seek.mg a killing In
dealings
with underpnced marks may
find
dollars sterhng SWISS and
French
francs peeged aL their maximum ra
the
ttS ThlS can be achieved by
Simple bankmg (actlc of makmg the

at the plan would gam the sup-

S 3000 mllhon whi.h poured mlo
Frankfurt last week avaIlable
to

port of people outslde Vietnam
\\ ho favour
lndependenc~ pea
((: and Justice and from the pro
JH('s.Slve people

moneymen at
Though the
be empowered
10111; they Will

the C1ty
governors Will
not
to make pphcy dec IS
lis len Wllh mterest a~

Wcst Germ<.ln Central B Ink (hlef
K HI Blc"smg exphlln~ Honn.'!o Inti
revaluatlon deC1slon
BlesSing \'.-J.5 conSIdered a
malar
proponent of revaluation HI~ col
leagues In Basic WIll wanl to know
In del ~l! \'.- ha t Ihe West Germ lOS
plan 10 do to he Id off a new wave
of speculatton In a few week s time
The: Klcsmger government s
de
CtSlOn Fnday plus the forced Imm
oblhty of France on the monet tf}
font prtor to the Junl! I presidential
eleClIon rule Olll a readjustment of
lO(ernallOn<.l1 monetary panlles for
the lime being Combating specula
tlon WIll therefore require
some
hard deCIS-lons for Bonn and her tra
de partners
The West Ge m lns could take for
them unprecedented measure.... $wlt
zerland used temporanly a few }e \r~
ago Not only refusing to pay fh
teresl on short term flight
capital
but slappmg a tax called a nega
live Interest by moneymen on II
This could force conSiderable specu
lallon money home
from
W~st
Germ In}

won't change
ABM plans, says
Defence dept.

HO r SPRINGS Vlrgmla, May
(Reuter) -ASSistant Defence
Secretary DaVId Packard has sa·
Id Ihe Nixon admlmstrahon Will
not modIfy Its plans for the Con
11

lroverslal

anti-ballistIC

ffiJSSl1e

defence system
Packard saId even delaYing Ih.
programme one year would

an a Iwo year delay

me-

befole the

system was operatJOnal

My Judgmelll IS that we can't
take that ehan.~ WIth the secu
I,ty of the country' he told r~
porters hcre last Thursday mght
Packal d IS here to a\tend the
annual meeting
oC the I)usmess
(ouncll an organisatIOn ('If senIOr
bUSiness executives The busmess
men have been
dlscusSUlg
top
domestic and mternatIonal Issues
wIth government leaders b~hmd
closed doors

Venice meeting
on spaceship
techniques ends
VENICE

May II

(TaSSI

The

e.:('lOference
second InlernatlOnal
on cosm Ie: tl chnlques Whldl (on
tlllued here for four days cnded
yesterday
IL \\ IS Ittendco by ovt:r 150 sc
H;ntlsts and
sP( uallsts flom 22
countr ~s of the world includIng

the USSR the United StalQs Hu
ngary Japan Bntalll France and

Italy
Over 50 sctentlflc j)apers were
Icad and dlscusscd at the c\lnfer
e 1ce The partICipants paid much
attention to problems nf Ilevelop
mg ne\\ types of rOCKet engines
to processes takmg pb.c p In the
combustIOn
chambers of rocket
engines problems of navigatIon
and control of space vehicles and

ptioted ships
The conference was marked by
an atmosphere of busmessllke aC
tlvlty and mutual undl:'rstandmg
academICIan BN Petrov
the he~

ad of the Soviet dcle~atlQn

told

a Tass correspondent

The

Soviet delegauon noted

the
lmportance oC mternatlOnal
cooperation In the exploration of
outer space for peaceful purposes
The mterests of sctence underhe
the Soviet
programme of space
exploratlOn
Tt envisages systemadc explor
allan (If near earth
outer space
and the upper layers of the atmo
sphere of the earth mtel planeta
ry space the moon and the neor
est plant:ts

Talks on Iran's demands
for higher oil revenues
TEHRAN May II
(Reuter) '\ five min deleg lllon representmg
I
Western 011 consortIum operatmg
In Ir to opens lalks here today
on
Iran S dem<.lnd for rncreased praduc
tlon tnd higher reVenues
The de/eg Itlon ..-.hlch IrfJ\ed Fn
Ja} night IS he IJed b\ Jue Addl~on
of the British Pelroleum ('amp 1m
I,;hllrmln of I tnlln ad Plrllupan
h Llmlled tht.: London based cun
,urtlum of nme Bflu"h Fr.ench Du
[ch inti Amcfllln COmpinieS
Ycsterd Iy the deleg Hlon conferr
ed Wllh lOla/ repre...ent Hives of the
southern
l.:onSLHlllJlll ope IltOf! 10
II~n
In prl'oaratwn
hr
the
meeting with the negotl Hers led b}
Manuuchchr 14 b <.ll chairman of the
Nltlon~1 Jrtnlln 011 Comp.n} and

West banke,s meet to halt speculation
(,ENEVA May II (AFPI-eeo
tral Bank governors /)f the \~ est 5
mOlJor trading nations began gather
109 In Basle yesterday for their mee
tlng Sunday and Mondpy to can
Sider speculation follow ng Bonn ~
deCISIOns agamst
revalUIng the

u.s~

Icattons MInistry to Its next me

etmg 10 diSCUSS Ihe telephone law
which has been enforced throu~h

Hamid
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presentallves yesterday and ans
wered the questions on the nc\\.
sources of revenue totallmg Af

InternatIOnal Development B ink h85

approved $ 5000000 loan (or

11, 1969

PM Etemadi, cabinet members
attend budgetary com. meeting

KABUL, Ma.y 11, (Bakhta.r)Prime MInister Noor Ahmad Ete
madl was re.elve.J In audlen.e
by Db MaJesty tbe KIng at 2 30
P m In GWkha.na Palace yester
day, the Royal Proto.ol "epart
mont said
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{cnl of the m ... ume

Home briefs
K "BUL May II (Bakh'ari--ob
eidulllh M lulavl Sadah an orfic,al
of Ihe MIOlstry of Agnculture and
I ngatlOn returned home from tne
United Arab Repubhc after attend
Ing a three month Igrlcultural ,e
nlln tr m C tlfO

KABUL

May II

(B ,kh\ar) -Jo

III I Mohammad MohammadJ
the
preSident of the Water and Sptl Sur
vey Department III the MtnIstry of
Agncuitul e and Irngatlon a.nd Mo
nammad Naslm
the prcsu:!cnt of
Kunduz .tnd Khanabad
trngauon
projects left here yesterday to pa.rtI
clpatc In the Soil and Water Resources semmar which WJlI be held
In Amman Jordan

SHEBERGHAN

May II

(Bakb

tar) -Three dams each 30 metres
Wide and 20 metres long
whJch
"ere wished ... way by floops
two
weeks IgO ne tr here ha.ve been re
eunllltrucled
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I book
exhibItIon yestcrd.ly II Its lIbr.lry tn
Sh leN IU Some 5()f) books
'On
Cngllsh I.tngu Igc tnd gencr II
St.:
lenlC 1110 medll.:me were exhtblled
A I.:lluncil 011ltl11 Slid thc huok'i
\\llIt.:h Ire m p,lper b If.:k hid been
"'flCCIIIl)' ..elected to ,\uII
requlrc
mcn"" or .. Iudent... for whom Engll.. h
hI'" tln;J IIr1gU,lgt:
Ht: .. lid loyone t In order bonk ...
\\hllh In: exhlhlled and p.ly In Il)
I d UII re:l1l. \
'he ordcr.. \\ III tomt:
111 I\\ll hl Ihrel.: \\'eek .. he Itll../.-.t1
f'rJl"h Amh I'" IUllr Pcer ... 1 l.:C ~ I
111.:1 !! IH 1 .. hllrl ",pecth befnre In I
IIcurl1lnt.: Ih t.:-.;;h,hlfhln In
\\hu.:h
It. "plt:~ ...e:d Ihl.: hnpc thll Ih, ( l l
IPll.:tl ILlI\III" \\Ollld Ctllllihule III
iiI(: ItI\ III mUll of Illllllllg lO'tlllC
\Ic.h III "'lh"II" "11 tnll1rmll
rl.:
1'\1111" \\ ,.. hlld 11ll.:! Ihl: IIp... llln.!
,I Ill... ,,\1111'1111 .. 0

Such loy Illy 10 Ir lIl'\formlng one
med'i Into .Inolher IS oflen un..,ul.:
l:cssflll ,\1O(e c.\~h mede, m.lkes dlf
ferenl dem,IOd.. On the Mllst..,
IOd
1lIl!lcl1t.:e.. RUI 1 olOShli s works t.1
rlure Me IS It IS so trutlifully th II
tilt:} Irc lImo,1 Irllc".., In their form
r ht:rcfore I", ICIng .IS one follow..
Ill.. Ie III h", y,llrk e,ln p ISS With SUj
I n"lIl\.! e I'W from two ..,uch dllTerenf
11'111' '" the nll\el to the st.:rccn
Ann 1 K Iremn I
I ht.: IClln1t 10
I" "llrl.:rh
I 11111\ I S ImOilov I I" the
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lint: pe(lflk 1i1l Ilt:UII till, IH lltl
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Ind when neccss.ary the hall
I he K tbul MUSIC Society

numb
cflng IpprnXlIl111t:I} len
Irc repre
"I.: 11 ItlVe.., (If Algh.lll mel the val'
11 II" n Illnn d111c", Itvmg In
K<lbul
C I h \\ 11 It I Ul'Cp mterest m musIc
11K Ihl.: l;llllCI\ V(llllnllrlly
IIl~e

tIl

thc pcl .. on.11 hOSplt.l
(lllt:r.. the vlsltmg .IT
t.... Ihul lllcmbl:1'\ Ire bccomlng
\ n I" the hll,tc"scs wllh the 010
I
I \\ekoll1c I.:Untr.lst for
thc
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til the Slllllctlmcs IOdltfcrent
I II llllllli ullt: ..
Ilk ~()l.Id ...
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ChTlstw,n

Dr bat

I

Sever.1I )l3r'" .lgO .1 group
of
c'tp lin ItC~ e.lJ;cr to enrll:h Ihc hlo
Ilf Ihe people of K.lbul org.ml'\ctl It.l
"'pon,,)r Ir Ivehng .Iftl'\ts for
"on
Lerts In K tbul
F om very modest hcgmnmg\ hi!>
grown I >;Crlt:s of conceits ouhllnd
Ing In holh \.trlcty .lnd qu lilly E It:h
I.:OTl.Cl I mU~1 be self supporlmg
III
llil' n\ln proht venture
I [lkCI !> dc'\ must lover expcn"'l:'"
Indlldtng the Iftl'i!!>'" fcc (lnJ t\""l
the lleomp Itlvtng .Irtlst) the p In
[11lL: of tlC'kCh progr.lmme
Inl! po

The Ncow York City PulJc[' Df'
pdltment wcaned by Its lnng ('
fll S uf defeats at the hanrls ed
theatncal folk over the last fl\ I
years shows liltle
appetite
fill
another court fight though com
mlSSlOner Howard R Leary can
cedes that Getza raIses ne\\ mOl
,(II and legal Issues not dealt \\ IIh
'" recent court rulings extendlll_
the theatl€' S fIght of artistiC I;';:
pression
Tht' play Itself IS tame ell u~1t

bv contemporary slandalds 1n th
fJrst act Hermando Cortez pht\,d
In the nude romps through
tIll
aisles effectmg the conqu('st
III
MeXICO In the second he m('! t ....
Uncle
Sam In the nude .It .Ill
Aztec discotheque and upon il"
rnlng that the old gentleman 10..;
a warmonger gIves the (( U 1tl\

back to the

Ind,ans

What dlstulbs the moral I"!"

III JI)M( 1461) sc I...on bruught thc
'I (Iunt:"l.: pllllI .. t Enloe Wu
\II helc ~llrl.! Ind Siring QII~r
1!lllT 111I",llnlllllL: \t\lIn~ Ildlcs rr
II 1Il"l.: lilt.! i\PIlI 2 Iht: unllllgcl
h 1'''1'('11 of ( 11\ IUt ll\ (,cort.:t:
"I ,I... t l 1 III In !>Ill.: 111 Ihe Inn>;t un
'II uln\.\ I-. ht; If,l In}"herc
I hl IIIll I'lh r Ih oj Ihe:
u"u II
l"d1L:"lr II pin 111 Iht: h 1..... 0110 \\ I"
1l1rC\er er l"l.:d In'll 1111: Il\Iod
of
t:\en 1''''len"r 111\1 rlfl!ILt:J b\ .llllt
line t.t1ltlllr C '''t: It.:lhl} Inti vcr
",111111\ .. \1 mil'" III)
dr 1\\ n
frtHll
\\h II Zukelllll11 dlnlltln lit::"
~ III
d Ihl.., glllr"'l1 pit: I: tIl plulllhmg
Ihl.: hl""oon
1h, "UIPt:
Ill" prflcr I IHIll.:
111
\hltkd I "'ll1lo.. \\rtlll:fl h ... (Illlllrd
Ill" I\hne: pll\ll til Illndel, I\rlhe~
I I In ple"t:nl II 1\ l\llllr""ll" Ben
I '11 lnd 11\1"ll 111l\\l\ ... 1
\i0/1rt
If IOlln 11t:t.1 111\ t:\llllllg
Illrlcle!\
\Ilh Zuk('lmll"
\lIllllh
pll\1111
}-\] II
I the (~Inl"lft

R,

Htlss(')J Hankl r

\\ hill COt .. nil m",dL

t

hl

1hi

t

but \\ h II nil ~d~" II Plllr!ll
(t 'I pldns (~t11 f, I I hum III .I(
'II' til III (l'mll11t1f II on thl' 0..:,
I
walk lIll<hl
rnlllLltes belllli
I \'f'nlng

II, malqUll fl\'
11l111lTlIllJ1l I lei"

PnVd1<'1\ Pllltl(> Id1t{ldls doubt
th:Jt the..: COUIIS \' ,II uphold In\
Illotttosluplhl
"lflflClS prn
\ HIed they tll
P I r I mld upun
, lt01 S \\ hll kn(1\\ \\ h<lt till \ ;I) I
.. 1 r01
Th~

pol,ce pllllll tn th(' (ll:-.tln
ctlOn made b\i 1h t <':OLllt') III tht
t.lse uf 'e.ms and A''''cHIIt
In
Jeans t)h blf ?KlIlt.: of a dill<.. lenl
\llllllJ Ict'C!'iS (I'I I he..' 1 ~lk
t I(h
r.lght \\<=15 h Id I I hf> d pllm1 ...... 1
hie ~xel "1"'('
ot Irtl~tl( l XPI~ "':-.
Ion b(caut.;e the aCtll ....'" \I,lunt.1l1
Iy submitted

In AS~,lUlt ho\\ 1.:\ {. I JI,hn GI
unm of Llm.l OhIO \\ a~ 1\\ lId
pel l11l'dlt.:dl expcnses lOr! d IIll I
ges afler the' l()Ult lulpd th II \)l
I<'!St b\ pu' u.
1\
II
.mel bl ,ltlll~ 1~lm \\ Il1ll
II

Ill ... 11ft

\\lth I Ih ...

I'-

Il

Drive away sorrow by smoking a chela1n

II "as both nllnd cxp.mdmg and
me msplnng as these m.\estroes of
diverse tcntuncs explorcd
togcthc.
evcry f IClt of thiS hIghly underestl
rn lIed Instrument He W.lS most .Ibly
IC ump IOled by W Iltcr Flelschm \nn
m.lnn

On lune 2 Christi III Deb,w; bnl
!l11l1 Vt)Llng r-Icnl:h pl.mlst <mtl or
g 1111..1 \~ tW<ie rcpeftOlre mcludes the
111 IJl)r I.:omptlsers of numerous
11 I
tmns from the 15th through
20lh
t:l nJuncs
\\ iiI .IPPC.tf In K.lbul un
tier lhc tUsplces of thc Society

slons ,In established concert
series
equ.d to the m.tJor
Cities of
the
world In .\ concert ball
eqUipped
with both .\ flnc Instrument (plano)
tnd ex~ellcnt acoustics an cnllghtened .ludl/lce grown large enough
to SUbSldlzc two or more
perfornMnces from .1 vlsltmg artIst, an~eJ: a
prr..,s \\ h1th contlnUeli
encouragmg
c;lI ... h growlh hy ItS published mterest
lod l.:onln1cnt.lry

Eating raze, blades

is child's play for'

In Novcmb"r Ihcy will
prescnt
bUlh Ihc 0 Ill!>h \ Irluoso of the kcy
ho.ml Kcnd III l.lylm and the An
din (Jul ...ol1 En\cmblc
Instrumcn
t II I glOup of II streng .lnd I kcy
ho lid m .. lrUOlcnl from Fr.ll1l.:e
111l', Will bc the: sctond
K ..lhul
8y Our Own Reporter
IppC II' In " tlf the [mcmble
I h" K Ibul MU"ll ~n(;Iety ooc .. nllt
C In Villi pull a car With your
\1\ t lonk
1111 ..... rc .... dlng III
K lbul
teeth nr eat OIf>C'('S of glass
and
(II II Ind \V tiler I-Ic:I"'l.hmann solo
1117.0r hlaril's' Ghlllam SlddlQ can
lIal dUll pllll"''''' Ind I(LOmp IllISr..
Nnl on1\: Ih It He knows how
I I"') I nll':lll ("II"'t Inu lum Rim
I n fide .1 h,(v( It' In many ways,
"'1)
(tlnll 11"'1 hl\e
Ippclreu
tn
Jump on PI((1 s
of glass barefothell I.:llllo...:crh Inti \\111 preo;cnl
.1
ot artlflilly plav \\ Ith sharp ~wo
1'lIlll .. tlll ... "11 01 ,(\10 Ind enscmblc
ni<.: (' It ell"',I" p.I"S a car over
Illll..l... Iht: t:l1u Ilf Junc
hiS :-;{omach ,In<! !'ilt III a bucket
III Ih" rllnlllng "11:;l.:.. Ire I ~(H1
of IJlldlllU. \\ JI I
U II 01 \leh til mU'l11.: for lilt: "llfll
lit (\ n 1ll1ll1s 10 know hypno
n I:
IIhl 11101ht:1 ll' Intilin
mu'll.:
II<::m lItho Igh hi dot's nol know
I'I! d Ilh IOJ; rill e Irlv lulumn
th0 mC'lntn!.! or It
\ltllllugh Ihe ~ Ipll II 01
Inl'
l
I III I", d~11 forllin Itl.: III hI: Ib " I I
I hi 21 \ ( II Idd Ghul<J.m Slddh\"
ll1)1\\ \1'IL:l:1.1I evenh '\plm'i~lrt.:d
11 \\hn .., I ! I<J.dllCltC' of the Ka1
1 11: 111ltl\ ullh '''''\Il\ III K ,hul
II
hill 11 (hnl( 11 S<honl
has Been
I I "I
I 1 1k Ill\\ \1 d Ill, 1IIIuI e:
pi l('t Hint' tll I hI SI tT1C'ks for the
Ill, K IbId r-.111"lI.. S(1~ldV
e ~ht \ l ,11:-.
Nm\ r hd\l'
I ( lched a stage
th II I (:Hl !'irl\ I c~n tAk(' pint In
II I.!, .. hn\\ 'i
h( Ip1d ,1 Kabul Tl
Tnt, Irp! llf I
I I hi 11'1 j II \\ seat hie! l,llll( I
11\ hope s Lu l!n]d bIg shows st
I'll III
llH'<.;H1J1
bl:\Clllri II I
nllss,hl hOIl! ds
.II tln~ fnlm next year
A Iinsl till" Il'g 11 back~)lll n I
Ghul<ifn Slddlq told me that he
!Joll(" h\lu\C'd the besl thpy c.. n
IS t\\ 0 . . . tudents III tralnmg In
dll ... D I S\l Ide
Ansnn Gllpa It
thl' Ileld SH!(lIq has participated
til mov<. thl sa<.:nhc{' prelu Il of'
Ind \\ 'III PIIZCS In variOus shows
Iht ~llll \\ tlk "nd Into the lobu\
In \1"ZIIIt Sh Inf
Kunduz and
"'0 ..... lU IWlld i1ITendmg p'lSSlng
utili I (It It'S of A 19hallIstan
elClllI<.ls and I.:hlldren not Vf't In
11'<.d lil!\J1 \\ Ymk thtiltrr
Hut I like to continue learn

.

.

Kabul magician

"rgh

h,
l lid 1III hd, ",11 t..l: gil 1111 til
bl'
1~1l1 k\ 111'1 k I ,II'
\\ II Irlp
11 Idl,,\~ l.Utl I tllli ~t Ir.. \\.1 I" \dlll
III \ll..:h In 1,1,l! ... hd 11ll,
hlllillt.:
1\ llllPII
,11 tlk ... l) "1\" til Illll ,II hi"
Irlend" \\'hll I' 11",\ elld tlHI III III
Ifk \\I1l1 \.Ilntle:flln ... "1I10k1l1C
Ih"
,hUIIll \\hcn~\t:r h" lIn ... Ilh.:1ll
~mtlklrlg thl.: l.hcllIH h I'" be:~llI1".
II 11 d'\J{ I I IIl\hl !lId lllL:n Illtl \\11
/lIcn Inti e:\"n \'Hlne. PCl1pk III \1
·ll Inl,,111l "-"'lxlI IlI\ In Ihl.:
pili
. . tllLl'"
"1!l1 lin JlIlJ ... hclllll
c.l
II..
'1111"1'1
'I\\\\ht "\111I
\\ II 'll l \ 111111" P II'''' III Ihe: 1,. IIII 1\11 \
\ II Il \,. I ... III I lInti I ... Ie 1l"1I,,

''',1\

In the: p 1 ... 1 mmt chelam bardars
\\"1,, \lId lllL:n whu knew how to
pl"jllrc tnltl:\t ... IllllS 11lIxtures of qu
I II \ !lIb Il.CO \.. hll.:h they
bought
Ilorn Ih" rl.:Illl)lL: film.. Nowadays
111t1..11) \illung bo}~ c Irr} the Lhelamc;
1\\~II11d dllng thc !>Ireets selling
d
III 1\\ I Ir h til In Ifgh Int
i'1I\\ l:hellm b IrO<lfl I" no longer
111 11 1'llllur Ibk {l1,:lUP Ilion for
{he
tltJ\I ... I h,,\ Illlnk Ih It I( I~ childish
\\llik I hc\ h I\l.: II"ll he<lred enough
Ihl\ltl Iht dc:lt: .. h of thl: Il)b ICl.:ll
t; .. pt:"t dl\ th It 11 tIU"C<; ... Inec:
\n "(dl itl lour t.:hellnu
bring.!.
up 111111\ It; 1"\111" Jor ... mll\..lng t \.:he

11m He says that It reltc\c'i thl.: ..PI
row glvcs .1 spcclal JOv In I lime
Ih II you Me drowned In .. Idlll."'\~ tnl!
","ceps you up as long I" \ 1111 \ I... h
'il)lllC ~ven S<.ty smokmc I l.hdllll
1Il1ke~ you live longer
At an engagement cercml1n\ I Ie:\\
ulys ago to Ch.trdehl I mel III ,)Id
In tn smoking a beaUllful
Hukh II' III
lhelam made of copper
I hive been smokmg the "hl.:!l!l1
"'In_t: 1 \\.Il; clght }c tr .. old I pkhJ
up Ihe h Iblt [rom Illy Illill:l
\\hl!
U.. t.: hI '1l1oke thcllm l'\ll'\ l ' III ~(\
'illnute'i
he said
:\1\ (Ither \\ 1'\

, hlh I' hilt I'" Il"\t.:r lfh III It: ... I III
.. 1 'lk" IIII'd 11\\ 1\" ~ tid
It. 'I
,1l1l'~1'1l!
h t Ifll \\ '" , , \
Id I I
I hi h" III ,nd (' III I 11
LIlli II II f1 '1 Ill... I I
.... [ It Illl"" >- 'I ... IIIIn" IIltt
hllil I 111'111""11..' Ill: I I tI
II
,1,1 JIllll .. 11.1 II- d I Illl I~'
I tl' I
~11I1 "ll 1'}.,lnt: II
II
1\ III I: t1h r.,11 II I I
I , j HI
1,.\\ I \\ 1\~ 1 Ill\l'" {),
II I" \L \ tll l l....,11 II ,lIp
Ihll
\\
tl'll ""1Il
1111 " I "t:r.. III Ihl ~tl
\\I:'\. .. lll1TlI
II ILlfhl \\11
I ,(til .. ltlltllll~ III Ihlll Ill.
I III
11\ \hl' "ll\LtI IIII~ 1 \ '1111
h 1\ trollil 1-1
til e:
\ I'
I' \~lnl II Ih~ ~
11' 111 \

,.

Illl III lUll 'III
III
1"11 11111 11\, l \ ,ill ~IIII
II
,1 II 01' !'Idl l'lll"hli \11l"JU . .
•
J
',Ill 111m... Pi'" 1)\
h
h... Illl 1.. llll.:!l
I \
hI \\ hl:ll \ III h 1\t: I h" IIl[tI tl
11 \ t ~ 11<:.1 I 11 1l1l . . 1 ,I! I h...
11. 111 \UU (Hh<..:1 \\"'1,;
rJ ill IL' LIllI I ,U .. I(ll1\ll"
II dllll: I Ihl: \ ,lUll::. b \
,I
' .. 11 Ik\ 111 Il 1'11111\ In
II
\
\\1 ... 11 til 111 ... "d~lier ... I'l.:
... 111,:t:1, \ ~ Ul)\\lktl
d 1
I:n Illd 1'1.1\' I 1~J11_ \\ Ilk"
I
I
I
I \1 \11 ,Ill It IJ Ih !>l,:lllp
(II I dil.l 1 1\ I,ll hill In I ::.1\ I

"".Ih

t.:1111~

I hI: l.-(lIlIlI1UIII .. I "'Ill" I ... n "th.~" I 1
'11 1l.:J..IIII1l11l Ihe: VIl'lnlll1 \\1
I IJ'\I 11 I IIll: pllll Il'Ill III IllUIU II \\1
IltJ \\ II III l'\Il.:1'I1 tl
t\lrl,;e~
frolll
<..:
IItl \ ~11l111l Ind l'ikmg lor oll1
I II Ill.: 11 tnll unl"nntJltJun II
with
II 1\
111 .tll:d .UTlC~
JIll
III L rllHllh Ihl.:
Lommllnl.. 1
! ~
~ \
1'1, .111.:1:" Ihl:
prllpo'\,d ..
II t: I h\ l'ur lJWll
tlelcg IlIull
,Il:l
III I l.: ..llbll-.hmenl of
th"
PI I t l,1 Z ..nc Ihc rcspcd ur
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British Council
Dpens book
exhibition

feels Vronsl(y s p,t~SlOn
for
her
cooling
P Ir.lllel 10 Anna s story IS that of
I cvin the :Jrlstocrat who turns to
the SOIl find I meanmg In life th.1t
he l:.lnnol find In society or simply
In hiS love for hiS Wife
I he novel which begms With the
""'ntence that hM now become proverbl.ll all happy family are ahke
til uIJ:h tppy families :Ire
unhappy
In their own way has come to the
"-crcCn In m.tny versions which havc
heen m v.lrymg degree faithful
fo
Lev TolostOl S onglnal masterpiece
fhc new Mosfllm version IS liter Illy lrue 1'0 the book Pr.tctlcally
e.ll:h p.lgC IS brought to life
and
myonc who h<IS re.ld the book Will
Imd th.1l "nch scene conforms per
te.lly to the W Iy one has Im.lgned
1\ 10 be
rhe Clrector ,md screenpl.lY wn
Irr... h.lve not .ltternptcd any dlstor
ling interpretallOns of their
own
In Ir Inscnbmg the book to the scI'
eeo They h.lve let the .lUthor spe.lks
for himself In hiS own words
.and
1m Iges .Is he did In the book
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I he new Soviet Mosfilm vorslon of
lev , ulstOis famed novel 'Ann.l
K.lfcnm.l which has been showmg
11 thc An.ln, Cmema since Wed
nesd.1Y IS one of the most beautiful
films to h.lve l.:o01e to K.lbul
I hiS IS .1 domestic tr.tgedy .Ibout
.111
tnstocrullc worn.tn In RUSSI I at
lhe end of the 19th century
who
Lills In love wuh .1 mllltlry ofllccr
Alexei Vronsky tries 10 resist
her
p.ISSlon ,100 thcn overpowered by
her lovc s.lcrlflCeS husb.md
child
,lnd pOSJllOn to It so th.lt ~ulcldc IS
the only rc~oursc for her when she
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By A Staff writer
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At the same time corporatIOns
cannot S(1"V£, as Aid programmes
and cannot for very long condon1 defICient Inve9lment decl:Slons
\\helr' better
nlternatlves C'XI<::t
l\11r can they
however
e~g:r
Illl'v .lff"' to coopcrate With 10caJ
SUppll('lS condone lapses Irt quaJIl~ st<:mdan":'s" Il POints out
F'lum the other Side the study
.c l/H lude'"
the develOPing Cl.ouhtl y also clearly has Its TIghts and
I t.:"PlJIlSfblltl~S
In the mattt.~r
It
!ltl'" the light to choose an eeono
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has the res
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cnce It has (:h05cn
III (llttl!1 nf rnvc~tment whlth
crJlt 01 m~ to Its own self percI'p
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Tolst.oi'5 'Anna Karenina'
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ICC's Istonbul meeting

Food For 'Thoyght

=
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111\ dilltulll III ...\n" the >-Ild I,
"rc Itl" \\1.(11 hl\t: I ~t.I Irulll lit"
Il!d hI IlllHht:r .tllll I rnm \In" ~hl p
I 1 .tn,llh... r In tlrJcl 1\1 hnJ I ... hd I
III I t.: lnnOI bl.: h IppV on tp" J<.t\
Ih It J m l~e unly \1 fl\l.:
ht: ~ld
I ht; Ittltr I' hi" 1I"1I~i1 lnel\llle
Ih"
'~"I III Ihl \\ ... ..:-k

Ing- La(,;t yl't'i1 \\ hen thl;" TUrKt'jh
1ll.lglC shO\\ ..... 1:, uomg on m to\\ 11 I watched It carefully
and
1l oIrncu .1 lot flom It he added

Below GhuJam Ghu1am Slddlq
demonstrated
one of hiS more
dL,\.tmung tea'ts
as he Subjects
G.IP hiS students
to someth~ng
I,.s that a s!lght of hand trIck.
ThIS trick doesn t look too dIlIi
I ult If )< ou don t mJnd someone
sl:lnllmg on tOil 01 you. Rut the
1IIl,e that really looks as If there
IS more Ulan meets the eye Is the
"llPf Il'\ It.ltIon one m which hiS

,tull,nt hoMs hlmsell rIgidly pa
I till J tn UIC ground supported on
1 hj the bu( k of a chair unde..
hh 1lC( k
\\'c still ba\en't (Igur
ell that one yet althougb Gbulam
.. [lUIII dld ldl our reporter t.bat
Ilt I tit II
.l sued.,l chair one
,II It " nl1'lu't tiP over baCkwards
"ht n !'Il)meonc lrads un It ThiS
I .1Ch, U~ tu "'lbrWI t thllt there are
II l!le f~lll1l1ll('k!'i lil\olvrd but wlJu
lap ll!oPt I ..
Ill'
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..... 1I tit l:~
n (hl~ expiosl III
I he: tJrlt:lll :-.efll:s lIf tcrrUfl\t type
ll\ .. IJt:llh III (he l:lplltl starteo on
Ihl: I lteellih
In III vcrs Iry of
the
French L1cfeat \t the hinds of the
\ lei M mh it Olen HIl,;O Phu
S luth \ IdO Imese pohLe In Sal
g~m
e rc: pUI on I lOOper cent alert
I 0;1 nigh'
i\ Ion per cent deft (as opposed
hJ Ihe normal 50 per cent alert) me
Ins lh It III 1\ ullble police Ire on
Jut} nd fe Idy to be called out at
III lIl'it nt ... nollce from their bar
rlcb
On Ihe b Itlleillcid North
Viet
n IIlll:Sl: tfllopS stormed two
Ame
ru.: 111 I; ln1PS 10d shelled a big au
field klllmg II AmeTlcans and wo
undlllg 41 In an upsurge of fightlllg
III Ihe \.. estern highlands
Vlel Cong and North Vietnamese
gunnc !'Ii shol do\\ n lhree more Arne
f1l tn hcltcopkr~ Ind l Jet fighter
ht\mbcr killing tcn Amenc10s and

of Rcprcschlltlves }cslerd Iy con sid
erell lrllde three
Ihc dratt law
11 JI d llll urgalllS IlIon and tluth
rtly Illd rcferred II Igaln 10 the
I eg II IOd I eglsl:ltlve Affairs Com
1 l!I('e I r (he House for rcconslder I
II n wllh "ugge"led lmendmenlS
I he I-t lI'ie tlSI reJelled a propo
.. II
sk ng I gl.:nt l:(lnslder ilion of
IhllS( "'lul!cnh wh hive f\llcd In the
tlnl\('I""II\
lIHr ml:e
ex lmlllalions
I ht: Hlll"ll: h\ rn III rtly vole deCided
I I th I' lht:
IJC fr)01 II!'; ilgenda

or

1hl' H't:

ppr \l:d the proposal

11 Iht: nell! I r Ihc Leg d lhd lc
1-:1\111l\e.: III I 11I11nu.1 Ind Budge

'\11
.. ommll1ces to
work
III
n Sill rd \\I"
Monday~
I 1(' IIV
Moh III III "I
Ism til
f\l \
III /"1 dcp 1\
pres oenl
J1 l: dl:d
I he.: Sell lie 10 I" gCllcral session
\c"'lud IV u)ll~luered lhe tlllcnc.lment
I Lt 11m llee to article
f Ihl' SJ1C
... x of Ihe lind su(\e\ t.Ir If I bw The
lI11cnded It rm I,)f thl: Irtlcle
w lS
pprmed
\\ h 1(' II "lllS~lng Irtlcle mne
of
Ihe ... Illle 11\\ the sen ItC deCIded to
tnvlli.: I represent II \e of the Gov
ernment 10 gener 1I meellng to
tn<;:\\Cr quesllons relltcd to It
The Sen lIe wh cll was
preSided
, \('( by Abuul H Idl DaWl the presl
dent Ipproved :1ftlcle ten of the
sin e dr ft l:lw
Ilfv

BEIRUT

May 12

(AFI')-Yls

omored by III the Arab counlrles
Ar If It dId not take part In lbe
meet ng belwcen the Lebanese
IU
Ihonlles mll Ihe PlO
delegation
here Roell Iblc sources said bls ab
!';enlC W IS due to the st lIld taken

~r Ar If It

head of the P Ilestmi In
Libel Ilion Organtsatlon (PLO) fefl
here Sunday for Dim lseus after Jp
p lrcntly frullless I ilks with Lcbancse
lluthOTllleS on the question of Pale~
Iml lJ1 l.:omm Indo groups opcr Illng
m l eb ,"esc territory
No olliclal communique was ISSU
l:J un the three d IYS negoll,llOlls
Araf II hid talked With
PreSident
eh Irles Hclou tnd Lebanese
trrny
chiefs \\ lth Prestdent
Nass(,'r s
own trouble shooter Hassan
al
Kholy slttmg In on the "onVt.:1 s t
lions Al Kholy It ft hen 11l'lt III
ght to Ieturn 10 C IIrO

(C omlt'flul On paRe 4)

Home briefS
KABUL May 12 (Bakhtar)_
The agreement of Sardar Babad
our Pendey a.s the new ambassa
dor of Nepal to Afghanistan has
been Issued by HIS Majesty tbe
King
the Information Departm
ent of tile ForeIgn lI1lnistry said
Babadur Pendey Is also his conn
try s ambassador In New Delhi
KABUL May

12

(Bakhtar)-

A home economIcs seminar
for
teachers of the gill s school
III
Kabul and some provmces
was
openld by thl FIrst Deputy Mm
ster t f Educatlun Or Sal fur Ra
hm In S Imadl to Pranl.:ess
.Belqls
school The semm Ir Will
contmue
for nl" week
----~

KABUL

May 12

(Bakhtar)_

fht: Kabul PolIce Department In
III mnouncemcnt
has s lid that
thelC' are still n fairly large nu
mber of stolen goods retrteved fr
um the
burglers
It asks
those
\\ ho have lost their property to
Lollect their goods

Saigon hit by series 01 bomb attacks
SAIGON

KAIIlJL M.y 12
lllakhtorj'he gener 1I meetmg lJf the House

Lebanese conclude ~alks on
Arab commando operations

l(

"\BUI
MIY I'
IlIlkhl"r)ndon luci on~ of prevll)usly un
It! l. Ir Ikul pelts h I\e cameo Af
~h IlIst In 1(d 000 p HlI1ds
sterling
\P kcs 11 11 fu the Afgh In K Ir I
kul In~lllutc Innounced He
s 1111
Ih II til If Ihe 17lJ 000 pelts In the
I rc::hu 1'Ie III 000 were ~ \Id In the
ItllllOn" Iisl wc::ek
Some llf the pelts \\("rl; SiX )earOi
III
hl: IddnJ S ylllg the
S lie
I Ihne pelts will gre Itly Impro\:e
Ihc Hll1lOns f01 thiS year
He 'i lid Ih It hrst and sec md qu
tlU\ grC) pehs ~old II 36 shlllmgs
1'- penn per PICU hlleK pdt... II
..lJ ... hlilmgs
tIC pence per
PIClC
golden pelts al lJ8 shdltngs four pen
t:e peT plc{e bro .dlul grey pelts II
x<; ...hdl ngs fIve pence per piece tnt.!
hi I h. hnlldll I H 6' sh IIl11gs
IWO
pe: n c per plcle

(Reuterl-A

III

(AP)-lop

A source c1o~e to the negoh Hors

FRG economists criticise
move against revaluati,on
BONN

MIY 12

s, 0

lhl mllllst~r

gl ( up
,f Wiest G~rman econom
ItS proflssols and lecturers yes
tl rd IY clltlllsed tht gover:1o t,;nt s
r!( l
0 :.Jgamst an Up\\ lrd rev
duatl(ln
f thl murk. as II step
\\ hlLh \\t uld speed )J I d UtlOO
I .. tI ... tntegr Won
I h statLnl(llt \\ as Signed
hy
III It.: tll III GO H HI('m s ncJudmg
l \\
f the..: It v(,! w ~e n l.' r'\
\ h )
Il)) It I n the st lte of th~ ec(no
rnv 10 thl.: guvcrnment annu 111yP, f W Ihelm Bauer Ind Prof
t~:'t r IJUUt I t Giersch
I ht \I ... Hac k camC' IS he gov
Inlll III IIld bmkmg auth:Hlt es
h p I Ih II
Iltt'rnat (nul specu]
II 1:-. \\ ull!
st Irt
\\lthdl<l\\111
th III Illy \\ hll h lht.:v pumped
III
\\ sl Gllmanv n th
pa t
1\\ \\Ilks In IhC' hopt 40 t IO\lllk
Dl ItS( h mal k I ('valu I h)11

PRTCE AF 4

sec cey w IS clamped Sund lyon cru
Cl II talks here between a consortium
of Westcrn OIl camp mles and the
Inn. In govern men I on Iran s de
Oland for. I 16 per cent Increase In
011 output or a guar \Ilteed revenue
of $ five billron dunng the next
few ye irs
Le Idmg otTiclals of members
of
the l.:onsorllum Irrlved here Fnday
J1Ighl WIth propos tis for a com pro
mise formula

hot

sa 1(.1

24731

Iran-western consortium
oil talks under secrecy

expected In the n(Oar future
The governors would remam
In contact so 3s to be In a POSt
t on to take an additIOnal measu
I es conSidered necessary
According to mformed sources
-spcculatlve-money which pou
I cd Into \Vest Germany an tl\\
p 1St two wecks came mnmly fr\
1m thC' mteInntlOnal Euro dollnl
money mArket
F'und s Iisl cam(' from tl1(' I (
s( ryes of Bntaln
Francf' nnd Itn
Iv th<,y S~110
r pcn IIJS," the:' speculators 01
RlisSlng \VilS I(ported to have to
II the b mkers that measurcs may
h( Introduced lo chargt: fort:lgn
III Irlers of marks mterest (n the
, depOSits III Germany
fhe htlnkers tndlcateo the I ('0
I c!( n('( lhat
the worst of the
I IC'nt o;;pC'culatlv(
bout s ov r
fCIl the llm( bemg but \I" til h
\\ Il~ h nJ.: clr sely to st:(' hm\ fot
I~n ('xlhang( markets f<"ilCt \1" h
n thcy rcnpf n todl'lY
Alth1ugh mist c(ntral bank..: s
hacked 01 Bless ng s VI(" a m
I III V bcll( vul It mIght be (ver
ptllnl<.;ll( tl expect I t('turn tl
I III Ii
1\1 II 11\ Ih(' soutc(S ari
I I
1)1
Hie ss n\: \\ as un Iht( I "v
I
th
II tll tl stcps takell
bv
n 11111 t n Wedmsd IV \\ould be'
BUI hf IOd catld
the Ilkellc ... t
lJoss bd,tV \\ould be I system (f
Ilt~IlI\1 mttreo;;t rates ThiS \1>0
lid pl n IIlsec
foreign holders
I
11 I k" UV lhllrJ,lJng them
nt<,TC'st
til( I depOSIts In Germany
( luplcd With thiS Dr BleSSing
I 1\"1 d th( Itkelrhood of an mcre
lSI 111 the mint mum reserve req
1I1ln1Cllts undcl v.hlch
Germ'1n
(mmcl CIa I banks
already havt.:
I
d U )Slt \\ th lhC' federal bank
I he l'f)ulvalC'nt of IOQ pror cent of
illl f( reign dl POSits they hold
An IncreaSe In thts reqUIrement
"oulrl bIte mto the domesttc fu
nds f German banks thcmselvl's
DI BleSSing told hIS colleaguc~
florn \\f'stern Europe the United
St illeS Japan and Canada he felt
SUfi th(' curlenC'y markets wou1rl
Il malll c tim until Wecdnesday wi
l J1 Bonn If to mnouncc the m
SUll
li-lken to back up Its de
llSlon nol t I C'value the sourCes
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WESTERN BANKERS
OPEN MEASURES TO
END SPECULATlrON

11

I

12

•

EUROPE
PLUS
NEW YORK

CALL

KABUL MONDAY MAY

Western central bankers last III
ght agreed on Immediate action
to reverse the miSSive flood of
speculative funds whleh have po
ured mto West GeT many In the
hope of a wmdfall proAt from I
mark revaluation
A commUnique ISSUc.:r1 lftci fl
ve and a half hOUI!i (f dlscU!iS (ns
hcre exprcs~C'd lht" bnnkcIs Ull
hdence that thl w IV( of spe( till
tlOn on a milk-II vttlu 1111 n \\ 1<';
over
Howe-vel
lill b II1kt.'ls Iglltd
to remam 111 cont Il:t In 01 I I t
dC'cloC' nn furthpi measUres ... h
uld tht"se pI ~ v( Il( ress II Y
The gOVtlnOls (I f thf' «(nIl II
banks) agreed
n mmtdlltC' It
tlOn to bcgln
the rel}cllllg
f
Ihe SptCUlltlVI f1(1\\ s In th( fOI
Ilgl cXlhangc III like t \\ h (h h
ve taken pl<lll n It(' nt \\t:( ks
Ihe statemenl s II I
ThiS actIon
\\ 111 Ul StlPPOIt d
by the Bank fOl 1111("ln;\11( nal S(>
t tlements
The ('l mmUll flU£"
do;.;
st h d
Ihat DI KHrl Bkss ng pI s (ll nl
r the \-Vest Germ In Bund( sb mk
told hiS
fellov, govcrnOis
th II
Bonn \\-as (urnnlh urg 1111v stu
dymg measures to stlPPOl1 Ih II
(ent c!('('lslon I( mint I 11 til pI
I1sent pantv
Ih
D( Ils( h

ES

lNSTANT

I

VOL VllI, NO 43

~uly

I

IJlll

R£MfMBfR Olo/R SUMM£R SCHEDULE
EfJECTIYE NO'"

I s, week Il \V IS mnounced that
Ihe (enlr" Supervisory Committee
for p Irlt Iment "y elections has m
formed III provlnelll Ind loc II clec
lion ... upervlsory commlltecs to pre
p rc the I sts ol Ihc eligible voters
1 hey
re Iskcd 10 prepare the I sts
pnor 10 M ,y 24 tnd submll Ihem
In Ihe governurs pro v nCI II centre
uunmHtecs Ind dlstncl committees

I \ 1111<:1

Bomber testing
I secret equipment
crashes In U.S.

I)J'~~ l()~IC.IIT

hUlIllu

fl

III I

Implcmt:nl
gil ullll e nedlt
pro
cr mll'lc~
rhe proJct:l whu.:h Will bc In e:(
pCTlment II one Will bc supervised
by the Intcrn Ilion II
Devclopmenl
9.l1:IOIsI1l0n of Sweden lIld
the
!<ll d and Agnculture Org \11 IS Ilion
If Ih S project IS \ success slmlllr
pn1jCCIs Will be Ilunched 10 other
p ( ts of (he country lind undertaken
hy FAO m some other countncs
Among pllccs where efTorts arc
being Ollde With the help of
the
United 5t lies tn turn VISt Ire tS 1010
Ir Iblc I mds by proper IrTlg Ilion
system IS Ihe Helm md Argh and Ib
Valley
Accordmg 10 news released I tst
\\eek tins ye Ir S Igncultur II yield m
Ihe Helm md Argh Ind Ib
V Illcy IS
expeetcd 10 show I rase of 20 ~r
t:llt over list ye Ir The Ylclds of
IlJll~ "howed I TlSC of 11 per cenl
over Ihe prcvlOus YC Ir
.f.)urmg the Whe It DIy
celebr I
I
lS wh l h ~uok pi I C In L lshk II
g Ih list Thur!\d Iy II w IS dso
diS
dosed th II Ihe yield dUflng the list
\e Ir from the Helm Ind V Illey 10
1 tiled
I) l3700U Illun of K tnd I

lhttl\t.:h fr m «.1111\'"
D. II n
0 paltmt nl
m
t J
I \ n gt I

\11 I 111 ( S

hili I III III
\rrnd
hrluKlhul

I CI

«

II

Jr1 mun IS Ibout
Ighl pounds)
N IIlg Irh lr Valley AuthoTity
l'"
lisa In Importnol \gncultural pro
led ~nd (he re.... ulrs g lIncd so
far
hive been vcry s ltlsf IClory
With
Ihe help of the Russllns thiS yenr
III 370 ICTIbs of Imd have been sown
\\1llh v lfleHes of wheat seeds which
h IVC III brough't desired results Ac
cotdmg 10 the news or la~1 week
the mech 100cai h lrvestmg of wheat
In tbe N mg Irh Ir development pro
'Jl,;CI h IS ,Ire Idy sllrted
1 he n ItlOn IS getting closer
to
thc nexl gener II election for
13th
p I II tmenl nle 12th p3rlliment his
lOOt her few months to go Vinous
committees hive lJready been form
ed to smooth the WlYS for the v01ers
s well IS the c ,"did Ites

ULTI

THE

h Ir (Evcry Kandah

bid 1
I Ih< f III " ng
IJIf'1 list Ill\.
I (hili 11
~I I I rT'"
d lht :-Hrcralt \\ould

Sl
l(

r

lid th

<;
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Day celebrations markedin He/mand

Bemg tn agrteUllurnl country Af
ghanlst In has been tryans hard to
re Ich Ihe st 1ge of self sulliciency In
crops produotlOn p Irtlcullfl~ whe \l
through
launchmg comprehensive
proJccts In varlllUs parts of thc co
unlry
The Ministry of Agnt.:ulture lnd
ITng \lIon his I lunched I crash pTO
grlmrne wlw"h IS \Imed It mClc IS
lng the crops producllon The 11\1
nt~try has lIso been trylOg to m
truducc mcch mlsed 19nculturc th
roughoul lhe country
In order to
eh eve Ihls go II lhe ministry
h IS
tlrc Idy mported Ind dlstnbutcd I
Ilrge number of Igncultur II 'rn Il.:hl
ne ICS lnd hive dlstnbuted
them
InlOng f Irmers on e I~Y term
(fe
Jus
'he rn nlslry h s also been dlstrl
h II ng mplOvcd whc It Ind chemiC II
ferllllser Intong flrmcrs The mmls
Iry h IS been Hymg to help the far
11er~ an III ",ays posslblc so th II they
l It1 Improvc their 101
t ... 1 week there \\ IS ncws th It (he
1 n stl)< h " opened I It Imlng Ins
t I Ie: 11
Igncultur d cooper Ilvcs
'>knll I1S Ind credll fhls pruJel.:t IS
Illl:d II Ir lin ng personnel 10 Id
\ e Igrlt:ultur II Cll )pcratlvl:s
lIul

Builders 01 scrapped F-lllb
have fo reimburse U.S. govt.

Airlines

reView:

\\ Hlndmg 11 the US t:oltlm tnd rc
Ilt rlt:d
An \mcllm spokesmnn salu
Illldc It I 110 US hchcoplers
lown n Ihc "ar
North \ lelnarnese troops hurling
n:ploslve charges succeeded In pen
t: tranng Ihe defences of the third
bngade "'15th Infantry diVISion s he
dqulrters 21 km southwesl of Plel
ku t:lly
The AmcTtcan lIliantrymen repu
l'ied the III H:k killing 45
North
\ letnamese for the loss of 11 dead
Ind 25 wounded
the spokesman

SId
Thirty South Vietnamese soldiers
were killed and another seven wo
unded Sund t when ambushed
bv
Vlct Cong (orces near Dmh Quan
97 km norlhe 1st of Saigon

•

The heavy government losses ca
me after a week of hard fightmg tn
Long Khanh proV1nce agamst what
Soulh Vietnamese headquarters ~ald
"ere clements of two enemy reg I
n}cnts

KlJNDUZ Moy 12 (Bakhtar)_
1 h(' foundatIon stone for the new
glOnmg and pressing plant of the
SOITlZal
Comoany
\\ as laid 10

Qalol Zal by TaJ Mohammad Kh
rot th( chIef accountant of
province yesterday mornmg

the

The new plant whIch has eIght
splnnmg one pressing and one
baling and tell other
machanes
II

III be completed thIS year

It

Will SPin 70 tons of cotton every

24 hours

FARAH

May 12

(Bakhtar)-

Work on the extenston of Carrler

telephone system between Farah
and J aween dlstnct of the Neem
fOZ province

whtch

began two

and a half months ago was com
pleted last week and communlc
atlons have begun
Abdul Shokour the director of
the CommUniCations Department
In Fal ah province said that the
line IS 90 km long and carnes
four channels It WIll be extended
to ZaranJ

the ('entre of Neemroz

later he added

(
/~

\
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Public interest In
IS 111 (hrctl cUBir 1st to tht
VI trs tgo 111 AfJ.,:hallist 10

sltu,llOn 1111 In

It n

\Vlllit thr tlst 01 tillS mtel cst ls much at'
Ilrl CI lted If It wert
ell lIlnclled 11110 II1creblllg
\ olunt lr:\ (llutflbllbons It would he more u,.cfnl
than It IS 10\\ Thr question tltcn IS what -.;hould
hI dOIl('! til 11le-I1U nt such contributIOns'
\\t tl1l1111 thlt th ... Mlnistrv of Idllcll1tln
nUJ.:ht it) h l\ I t 1IUbilt Tt I.hons denartment III I
1111\ tn h IUdlt tht t Isk III pr()motm~ these pub
Ill' cuntnhtltwl1s 1u bl successful In Its rcsponsi
luhllr.. lilt df I) Irtment shnuld estahUsb natIOn
\\!C1t I ClIlt Il t \\ Ith lht ~t ntOral public at til ICH"ls
It "hlllllli 'it nel It II11S ut men ,round the country
IWIll trlllt til tmll ".. th Il IIIl tht" Stlot fund r lISIOJ:
\\ f

II

"

I.... clulH

f .. t Ihllsht d such I department shoulrt
fJllhlu allprfclatwn cneoura/.:"t"
Ule
pllhlu til t t1H mur(' s('nOlls rncaSUT('s fClr «untn
Il II 1Ill.. LII Lhl I lUse of cduc Ihon
1 hi I .... llllllsllInl{ nf an t dll('atlnn prnl11ul. 'ln
11111(( I' II ntlwr POSSlblhb
.... In I
pi uplr s eX)u"( t ,tum thrnuKhout \ I
.. h 11lI~t III 1111 Icnss tn l'dut ItlUn facilitle.s ITt rI
lilt: lIHI till U1(' tns 1\ ulahh: Irf': hnlllt'd tllIH
lIt.:h ....111 It I nntnhuhons sonlt HlIllhunal ,"p' I h IIf
dlH Ilwnll nttd" ('an h" Ill .. t
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Withdrawal of US
troops and a provlSlotlal coahtIon
government In South Vtet:lam
POint three of the Viet Cong
formula suggested
a procedure
lor troop
v. Ithdrawals
It sald
the questIOn of Vietnamese arm
!Cd forces 111 South Vletnam shall
be resolved
by the VIetnamese
pal tlCs among themselves
Rogers
did not elabordte
In
hiS statement on what he COJ1Bld
l red tne unacceptable communu;t
plOposals or on what he thougnt
\\ ere elements an the NLF pro
~ramme which might otter a po
...slblilty
for exploration
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Secretary
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Iht.: UOlted
Stales today on hiS
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ferences WIth US and South VI
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find go from

there ttl Bangkok May 19
He "ill be In New DelhI May
"24 Lahole May 24 25 and Ka
bul May 25 He WJlI attend the
161h ml'('llng of the Central Tre
OIly Organisation In Tehran M!lY
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Organisations need betterhuman interaction

Hussein warns of 'last chance' for peace
"
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Madam. My Madam

eelved by HRH Proneess Bllqws and
ship fees and contributions and t part
nnw Ahhough Ihe dllter ICy cam
VISited van(lUS branches of the Af
Iy from the state budget In order
The mam purpose of I P~lrent
P lIgn IS not I dlre... t <oncem of the
ghtm Women S Institute the kIDder
to better fulfil Its Job the aSSOCIa
Tcnchcr Assocl3tion )s to
narrow
Issocl1tlOn she wa... hcadmg
from
garten aSsocl3tlOn thc Malalal high
tlon wLiI have to employ psycholo
the gap that )s almost meVJt Ible cre
lIme to time It pUbh5hed pamphlets
school and thc family gUldancc cen
gtSHi pSY4=hlatnsts SOCiologists
and
ated as the -result of mteractlon of
wnttcn In Simple langua.ge contom
ters
doctors she said
Ideas and the thankmg between two
me, lIseful mformallon and
hmts
By Nokta Cheen
She praISed the work of the Al
She Said that HRH Pnneess Shah
or throe gencrntlOns said Dr ASlfa
nn ct.luc Ilion Iml better hvmg
gh In Women Soclcty m thc advan
n IZ W IS the honourary presldcnt of
Khunsan preSident of the I r 1Ol3n
Dr 1< huns If! explamed that the
on earth like the one I am, and are
When can 1 see you agam, I as
cement of women tnd the revlvmg
thc assocmtlon Dunng her stay In
Parent Te Icher ASSOCiation
Ir mmn P Irent Teacher As..iioclattOn
ked the long bearded fellow who was walkmg On the streets of th1.5 candy
of the country S arts and handicrafts
Afghalllstart Dr Khunsan was re
She was speakmg at In mtcr
\\ IS P Irlly fin mced from member
city to the restaurant you can find
leanmg on hiS old bicycle at
the
Vlew With the Press women at K I
tbe elerr:ml song nngmg In
your
comer of the New Road In Kat
bul Hotel durmg l reception which
mandu
senses
was held In her honour by the Wo
"For mghls I walk from the shel
At two clcrnllY past sunsct
be
men S (nslttute Wednesd ly night
ter of my psyche high up. to the
s<\'d
Dr Khuns3n who h IS been hold
Cabm I look slalght The old tern
Oh oh Do you really w lOt to
109 her present post for the
past
ples at the two Sides of the roads,
see me?
I lsked him
three "Years s lid the n-anran Parent
untouched by modern
vuJgansm
What IS really? Sure I do J told
Teacher ASSOCiation has atw Iys tned
which IS what YOU call technoloyou Two eterntty polst sunset That
to crealc gre lter undcrstandmg bct
gy I feel that I m walkmg two tho
IS It
he said Sincerely
ween the older md younger genera
usand years ago somewhere In thiS
But how much IS one eterf.uty
tron 10 the country
world scemg men In their ongmal
E..'lsy One eternity IS cqu \1 to two
Asked wh It method they use to
state and Imagmmg lreedom flow·
md \ half etermty Beat It on time
,ttam thiS go 11 she S lid the y(HlOger
109 from each unto thiS earth
he
Hold thy bre Ith when 1'00 come to
generation by nature does not hkc
the C Ibm
said
to be to~ wh It 10 do
rhat IS why
Oh two thOl/;and years ag07
It IS thc house of hits Eternal
lDfte ld of dOing 1 lot of talkmg we
Gorgeous When the temple bells
melodlcs A mlxturc of the
b c s
prefer to listen to tile problems of
lrc rmgmg and Shanker and Budd
With Ids Adam knows who crea
the younger gener ltlOn
ted that heaven But It IS not bUilt
h I arc fast asleep In their beds m
In recommending \;OlutlOno;;
Ind
It IS I creatlOn of man S drcams for
these temples I feel mc lrnated With
or courses of 1l.:t1on wc uflcn enn
ctern II survival of SimpliCity
he
the eternal Spirit
ThiS IS my I1fe
o;;ult the youlhs themsclvn
sud With dreamy eycs
I feci sorry for you
What do yOll thmk I' Ihe hcsl
What should I do to become onc
I don t hke the Cabm It s such l
solllllon for vour pi uhlclll '
"thl.:
of you Do I have to meet some
notoriOUS looking IIttlc
restaurant
USU II questlun wc t'ik hcftHt.: llller
And I don t thmk the food there can
cternnl reqUIrements
109 our ld'lll:c
S lid Dr Kh\lO .. 1fI
~"'W
bc tenned a mixture of the old and
Come to the C Ibm A'k for the
We Irc c4t1ll1y l: IlllIHU" wl1h Ihl '"
lhc new be s all nght
but not
rncnu Ear what thcy offer
older l;cner Ilion For lll,\lln . . l
\\'c
Abnve Dr Khunllarl Interviewed by ladles 01 the press From lelt
to TIght
Mrs
Shukrla
Ids I told him
What IS In the menu?
ncvcr !'Io ty 10 the p Irent Ih II
I ll.:1
It lad editor of Zhwandoon Dr Khunsarl Miss Mauri Khailh of Ule Kabul Times
MISS MehTla
all
JUSI think how you go to
C lkcs JudlCc... drinks -but
that
Ita r"l women s editor nl the Kabul Times and Mrs S Khalil fOrt"gll halson
tlln problem whIch his trIscn wllh
nmeer
of the
lice When you arc high up
from hashish he ~ald
and
Ihelr l:hlld 1'\ lltle Itl Ill... h III
lip
'''unH n s Institute
irc wearing thc most Simple dres"
Ie; that all? Is there anythmg else
bnngmg We r Ithcr Uin \ c \' th I.. llJe
th It could lurn me IOto a specIes
n an mdlrecl WI} ..0 Ih II I '" 1(' I... t
l.:ume wh It we Ctil an hlpple?
msultmg
Keep long h:llr dress thc way I
The Ir Int In lllul.: II lIIlI ... 1 ... Ild
I'
do Be t: Irt~-free Ind never change
women whu w Itll III be mure elfce
B) A Staff wrIter
lents 8uI ohcn lhese urgal1ls IlIOn...
t:ourse wc Llll nlll htlpt.' Ih II (lUI III
for Ihe rest of your life the new
tlve people lnd w Int 10 be more
\0\ hllc Ihc feclmg of person iI sc
unly p Irt! lily hclp thcm rc 1I1'';c theIr
The Mcnkms h ld a valuable per
\ICe IS t1w IY" Idhnl.:u hI In fill
\V lV o( hfc
effective 111 lhe org~n1sallon~ In wh
tUllly 111 Afgh InisIIll stili rests to I
polenllal
wnal expenenl;C In organls Hlon 1I1d
wc WInl Ihem hI lhlfLf \Vlth
11111
How long I" II <;lI1ce you have be
malOly
Il.:h
they
work
Ilrgc
Jcglet.:
With
the
extended
faml
Mrs
Menkm
s
targel
I..
mutual cooperation when nine other
Vtf'Wo;; so th II I deh lit: ulliid 'nlhl\\
come wh \I we call an htppc?
1\ \Igll In ... o\.lcty IS becommg more
tnd a soluhtln nn lht.: hi ...... nl Itlllll
ramlhes thcy formed I cooperative
A few eternities ago when
my
lid nil rl: II1UIVIUUahsed With a gro
nursery school for chlldrcn betwecn
,hl
l.-onsultalHlO \uuld ht It lind
girl
converted
mc
to
hlpp1ISm
She
IS
\\ U)g 1\\ lIl.:ne"'s of SOC I II responsl
three IOd ftve yc Irs of agc
Idded
Iround hcre Inn fhough I have not
hd
1\
Illd
group
cooperatIOn
She cxplllllet..l Ih II Il!!hl 11 \\ Ihul
"cen her fllr the fllst fcw etcrnltles
I \t.:f\o d I} "C ~Cl.: new org ~Olsa
Ire 14 br Inl:hl.:..
I lilt: A ...... n I tIl 11
1 hc m lin purposc W t'\ to gIve the
hoth d Hk Ind hnl?"hl eternities
II'" lorl1lt.:L! hi solvc spcuhc SOCial
nperatlO~
lhrlltlJ.,:llIlllt Ir III
I I}!l
mol hers free time 10 dcvelop mte
So \our m lel \m l'i In Innovator
nd l.:l.:UllIH11Il prtlblems While the
ther thc"ic llrg Ill ... til llb lk II
\\ Ih
Tc~tS oU{o,;ldc lhclr f ImIlIC\ I'
thcy
Rllt for h 1\\1 long do you two want
2000 sl.:hnll ... nl hl ... hllg
nlll.l
t I 111 l t)O
f thl.: .. e urg ,ms;;ltlOns IS
felt young mothers needcd the l.:O
It '\1 t\ th 0,; W\Y?
un peNon II b "'1
\\lll
tht ll!.:h
)'IOlt nl "h II " more Important
mr my lnd sllmul \lton of Idults as
W<; v. 111 mecl eternity nghl here
r IdlO tnd ICIt.: \... t
II l\\ tlJ\,.,c I g IIllS lltons tr Insform
well I"> Iht: r<;"puno,;lbd tv 10
theIr
~
u
A'\kcd "hethet Ih\,.
It I e... IIlL! I lk mtll lei un
chIldrt.:n
Ihc t: nrl gil
WIS IIsn Ilk ng 11 rt
Ih
I:"'pl.:l.:t of problem solvmg JI1
A... OL r pllnc left K ltm mdu air
Igamsl big Imy tnd p I\/!. nn
shl.:
q; II ... IIHHl~ I.ont:crn\ cvery coun
I hI' Illothl'rs lhemsclvcs
helped
port f r Oelh 1 looked \l thc cou
"lid ~ nl.l' III In 19l I... I Ie ~ 1 11 I t
It) 10 Iht: "orld developmg or dc
Hg In ~e tnt.l Ie teh Ihe l.:urnculum of
pie ~11tll1g behllld my sc It for the
II (all'\ OUhH.k lhe LI VII l
t th
\l:lnpctJ
I he D IVld Menkms stop
theIr <;I.:hool thlls !rIming valu Ible
"elond lime It "ali thc elernal cou
ISSOCIil IIon
11 I1g til A-fgh InlSlln
on a
world
expenencc In the problem of thelT
pIc ne illy drest;ed md look 109 like
However ... he cX1111l1t.: I III II
I( III ,,11 Ircd some of thclr Ideas on
thddrens cduc Itlon
In m magmg
thc
rt''\t of u<; m the pI lne
<asc In unhappy III rrllj;t: ... 1 ktl\
lhl .. I"' ilhJcm with thc K Ibul Times
Ihe bumle~\ 'Ide of their proJcct thcy
10 Jcopardlsc Ihc up hnngll1~ of
I
learned Ihc Import Int W IY~ the peo
U Ilh Il.: Il.:h Idull extension course
lhlld and If Ihl' 1ll111t.:r ... rt.:lcrrcd !l
pic of III organls Ilion Inler relatc
I Ihl: UOlverslIY of California at
the Is\iOtlltHm II \\111 he <k III ..... 1I1t
It IS thiS expenence b lcked by thclr
I u... Angclcl'i on Ihe problems of hu
Iccordmgly
;Jl.:ademlt: tr lining In behavlOral se
III tr1 rei tlIon, ilnU Ie Idershlp Wlthm
Dr Khun"'111 ~llll I t l~ 111.:n II:!
lence
( Inthropology
psychology)
Illg 11l1"llIons fney 1re also m bu
amst tlltter IC\ hi, becn COlllJ.: on
th It they try to
convey to
their
... 1I1l..... ttlgclhcr IS l.:onsultants
In
10 hcr cOUOIn for '\t'Vcr II
}e Ir
cilento; md studenls
\,.t lllmUnlt ItlOn tnd Ie ,dershlp
for
\ IrItHI' org lOIS ltlons who want to
IInpn \ c lhelr elfectlveness
Tht.: Menkms feel Ihat
learnmg
md personal development IS a life
I hey use the lerm faCIlitators to
long process that can t SlOp
after
dce;t.:flbl.: wh It thcy do They help
highschool or college Out of tllls
other people to utlhse their paten
necd for contmual development co
II II 111 scmlnars lnd leadership dis
mes adult educauon to which
the
t:l1~.. lon .. with the UCLA
Researcn
Menkms have devotcd
themselves
Ilbr Iry whH.:h has 400
employees
DaVId and Paula Menkin
HRH Pnnt.:ess Min 1111 IlS1 y.cek
for thc past 25 yc Irs
Ind other...
opened the H 111m 1 Killderg Irten In
I ht.:y
wilnt
lu
help
chents
the second part ~f Shah Sh 10" 1I
L!\,. Velllp problem ~olvlDg s~olls
by
Others present dUllng lh( (Ill
dt.:lIlllng thc goal of the group ldco
Ion Includmg H RH Pnnces... I Hill
llfvlng all the Illernallvcs and Wt:n
ma Mrs NaziJ I N 1\\ IZ t.llrcdol 1I1
dlllo"lng the 1110,t s ltlsfactory
al
Ihc Matermty Hoe;pllil Mis.. . Kob I
Icrn 1I1vc whl<:h Will re llise that goal
t.
Noorzal the mll1lstll
I pub I I
health Mb Moltrn II1n \\ 1ft.: (
Undcrlymg the problem of effet'
the West
Gel man
amb lS ldt I
Instance women should try not
Ilveness 111 an organisation IS
the
By A Staff writer
ThiS IS a pan cooked contmCl1tBefore the emanCipatIOn of WI
md , number 01 phy... llI in...
lnd
to talks about fashIons and men
hrt> Id hcld of human relatIOns that
al swel2t made from eggs
milk
m~n
In Afghanistan about ten yc:
kmder.garten ofllclals of thp 1I1 '¥
about polllics
phYSically strong people manage
and sugar
I" how human bemgs rellte to one
ars
ago
the
weddmg
as
well
as
In a speech on the O(caSI n d
Talk about the dIshes you are
to get somethmg to eat
In llher In In organlsalton
Wbat
the engagement ceremontocs took
rector of the
k1l1dcrg ,rtln i\11
havm~ at your host s house and
Though 10 the InVltatlon cards
Ih\,. Mcnktns try to du m their c1as
For SIX people you need
place
mSlde
the
houses
where
Shams! Ta) spokt; of the 1/np 1/
experts
your appreclallOn
faT
sent out to relatives and fflends
i eggs
\,.... InL! 111 Ihclr i:On:...ultlOg IS
to
men
and
women
\\ere
entertaliled
ance of tht> klndelgartens In til(
thc hr pIstallty PI alse her for her
tht:re IS u footnote \\ Ithout serv
I PIPt mIlk
n k.l: people iJwarc of how
others
sepal ately
proplr up bllrlg1l1g 1 f
h ldr n
tas-te In dccoralmg the house the
mts <.Inc! thllclr~n still people br
"'l.:\,. nl! he Ir them
4 ozs l lstor ~LJg lr
Ho\\c:vCI
n
tht::
last
ft'v.
VUlT",
PresldC'nt
01
th
K1I1dcI
edItor adVIces
mg tht m along because mt st pl'U
(Zs lump sugul
A pcr'on In t tr lining class learn~
thlnl-!:s havl ehangl'd and
must
garten
association
01
N
pic cnnnot alford to have I baby
dlOps vanilla tsscnCe
t.:xprl:\~ ex ictly wh It he feels and
(f
thE
wcddmg!)
espl!CI
dly
n
thl
zamuddm
Shahabzaduh
Jlse
silter 01 have mUlds to lo( k al
\ Illh 10 ... Y In the mOst dmxt h 1
lltlS all h(ld In the hOll]
uti
expressed
df'llght
that IIH th ,
tt.: I thl: kid!)
Ilt
...
l
Inll
positive
W
1\
Member~ ul
\\ lu,h not depth " the mam
I
q
I
i1nl
step was takl n tu\\ 1/ cl.... hl \\ t. 1
lhe \\cc.:kly Zhv.andm 11 111 tak
lonsl(leratlOn
1I1 lhe- chOice
af
lh\ d I.... Irc IJ"1l lIh ... lrl\lIlg fllr bel
u ilh I.QI Uli numb\ I I! P
bell1g and happll1Ess of (hd(11
up th,s questlOn suggests th
pall
for
thlS
(kss€'rt
For
(!ase
of
Il.:l
PlltlUPll
t n m
I
group
Ind
flr-p~
ndlllg
ho\\
much
th
p
who wdl be the mf n r f tf m I r \\
\\~ddIng cellmOOles should b(
«Joking It should be wlde enou
\\ Inl I It' 11 hll\\ I ul1ldlh I
I bl dlgroom C'lll 1fT I I II
The klndClgalte-n
11k£>· ... mil II
fnt..' :-;Impkt and marl' C( mfoTt
s
tllctlille ..... hl h "III or t\\ Illlt
gh for menngues to be poached
Ih,
\ Illd til an AlghiJn \\ Illn
organIsatIOns t..'ISt>\\ helt III I
Ible
P
knll
II
ll'
l.:
I
h
pel\OIl
In II
In It \\ Ithout t(IUChlOg on,e anoth
Illlllllls
lOr}
f)«(JOll
II
In
ty has been openl.:d \\ Ith I h
UNlrEDNATJONS
M,y
12
I he woman ~ editor 01 the mCi
(: r Other\\ Sl lhey can be done
I ht: 'Ienkm de'l.nocu Ihe
rill
bllt iOO ul:oul( sh( \\ U) I h
Slstanc€ of UNICEF IIiU h \
(RclItl.: rl - 1 he Unltcd Nations E<.:o
"'lIle oelJCves that the long ho
111 two bacht'~
I \ Illl11" IIrc In ... Ilhm, 111 Am~ll
1)( t.: tll~1 :-If ml ,-:Ut sts blm/.: Jill 1111
German voluntecr~
nOnlll.: ;Jnd Soual CounCil
CECa
I
S
of
wedding
party
have
to
bt:
\1llt.:r1t: 11 "tmlt.:n thq '"U trt:
II llJ.: not tf nll ntHln tlH llumh I
About 180 (hlldren <-lIt:' IfI
I
To makc the menngue mlxtu
soc I W 1:\ 10 upen roday a four week
:-,hortened and at th<.: mo~t
thl
11l.1Il!.! Ill<,; prt'lhh:llI
I ..... h II Itl UO
or t:hdcllin
l«omJJan\1 ~ t/1 II
enrolled Mrs TUJ n gild I tit I I
f(2
fIrst diVide the whites frum
'c:.....lOn
on
hndrng
new
ways
of
slr
I iJlty has to be hl1lshed
\\Ithlll
I Il.:l Ihclr l.:hlh..llen Ill.: In ~l.:hoHI
Jlln nl ...
the Malalal HI,:rhs(ho( I his h I II
thl ) olk s of the eggs Set aSide
engthenll1g
respect
for
human
fig
luur hours II1stead of the u~llal
M Ill\ 11l1d ~lt1\f I('tum In CI\ Ie or
Since the luud I:. pJ(~p<Jlt.:d lUI
working In
klndt:rgartl.:n,
L!unn~
the yolks anu beat up the wh,tes
his conlrolhng drugs tnd protc<.:t
Slven or eight hours
h;Jlll\ lJrginl\I!Hln .. lhey trv Ih
a cCltalU number of pt>opl<
(1111
the past 18 yt:ars and hCi:-. I gil
untt! they arl VCIY stiff 3nd dry
Il1g thc stalus of women
find
r IUA;h thcse urg tnl\ tlllm'i III
l iJ n s.C'e a big crov. d around thl
Iht..: \\oman (dltor n:talls gf log
at deal of ~XPl ru nl! IfI I Hnt II L:
I htn fuld In the castor sugar
Apdrth~ld WIJl be I feature of the
... Illl putlel for Ihelr Ideas and t I
dinning table and only lucky and
to iJ fflend s wcddlng part} \\hl'rl.:
such organisations
Put the milk t..'sscnce and lump
counCils
human
rights
debate
10
people were mostly standlllg tak
sugar In the pan ilnd heat &ently
which plans Will be discussed
to
tng and IOtrodu<.:mg someon<.: to
Klep the milk hot but not b"
1I11ensify and eoordll1ate the
UN s
lllnther IOstt'iJd ·of slltmg for hu
ling and lhop spoonsful 'If menn
campaign agamst South Aflc 1 s rac
urs un soltd mdiJl chairs v.lthuut
gut.: IIlto It rh('y Will solidify af
lal policy
c\ en talking ~ \\ords cxnpt ap
ler l\\o minutes and should then
Thc world body sHuman Rlghl..
pr I1SlJlg the guests
b cart (ully turned over and co
(omml!'lSIOn hil\ urged E( OSO( to
lnc
"om In
t.:<.hlur
Iiso
m
I ked
on thl' other Side for
two
cxtend operauon:... of the IruSl fund
lhl same.: IS~UI.: h tS promised to
m
III
utes
for
SouJh
Afrll
I
to
help
Vllllms
of
potnt out 10 fdloy. v. omen SUffil
I 1ft out (;)ch portion dr1JlI1 In
rill.: lil I dlSl:rlnllnallOn In Rhude')l;J
I r I hI.: ~lIl1iil 111QUlltl.: \\ hlCh has
I lan;t sieve and set aSlde
It h loS abo been lskcd to rel.:om
to bt.: (0:-11.: I vt.:d J ur Instance she
N"" beat up the egg yolks and
mend t.:~tabhshtng i Judll:1<I1 t:umm
!-.dYS \\ hI.: 11 St rill ( n( IS Jnvlt~d to
stram over them the mIlk In wh
1I1ce If enllnenl Junsl"i Cur N tm,bla
I fncnl.! ~ horne ... hl.: hOi\ to be hapPi
I( h the m<.:nngue
ltslands have
(Soulh Wcsl Africa) to ensure de
and smdl fhl!) IS what your ho
been cooked Put thIS custard mItccllon exposure and repressIOn of
st expects to see 1 ry to be punc
xture 111 a pan and cook until It
Himes 19 Iln~t thiS South
African
tu tl IOU nol lel your hosl
walt
thIckens stIrring all the time If
Idmll1lstcred territory
for yuu Do not talk too much at
you prefer you can cook the cus
On the slatus of women the coun
I P Irty Ind glvc 1 chance to others
tard over water 10 tl\~ top part
ul WlII de II specifically With
thclr
1 I talk
of a double cooker
econon1ll:; right and opportunities
In C:I party where men and wo
Let the custard cool th.en p lur
The councl) wll also conSider re
mcn all: inVited diSCUSSIOn on su
It 1I1tO a shallow dIsh and arran
bJects whIch are of no mterest to commend109 UN assistance to allow
ge the fluffy ISlands on top
cannabiS
the other has lo Dc aVOided
For Lebanon to complete Its
substitulJon programme
By A Start writer

PI/Mulled el)ery day excep' FrIday tJ1I(J A/gila" pub
II( II Ilthl\ f 1\ I"r Kahill 1/1m { P/I ""1111111:, A1!1 Ut 11
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exlt:ndmg \or about hundreds
of
kilometres mto the desert
Zarafshan IS not the only town
n (' entr" Asian deserts The Iaymg
l r the lown of Ha vo was a JDalor
Icst before the resolute
campa~
v.~!'i I lunched to Win more land
the sands The construction of the
to\\- n st lrtcd ten years ago m the

trom

1rmge 01 Kyzylkumy where

nch

n Itur 11 gas depoSits were discovered
H a VOl IS now one of the b4.acst
title:... of Uzbekistan a major centre
llf Ihc chemIcal mdwtry An:hitects
III Ide ust: of the Jay out of Its stn:ets
l\pe:... of bUildings to dCS4iI1 waf
...hall
Yanglyer a centre of .the AKWd
II1g IIldustry which spr&n& lD~ Cl.lS
len(;e In the hunger stepe wbcrc de
\t:!opment of new Jands 15 under
\\ a} Iii now ten ye3.l'S old
1bcrc
ift: a thousand trees per each rcsid
enl In Ih 1l lawn now
crass)

\
J

Press On Women:

Shorter but livelier weddings needed

UN to discuss
rights, drugs,
wO'men's status

AtMh e some

of the children who attended the opening ceremony of the new

<~

Floating islands

?

----"---------

Poher given good chance of
beating Gaullist Pompidou

In

JI

I II kl

II

I

l 1 II

Sp

1\ ncr c n bliit Ph InlOm JCI~ en
Il.:led hy the roy 11 n IV} h lve sel Ihe
p Il.:e n Ihe "eek long contesl spon
, red h} (he L:ondon Dilly M III II
tlr Icted ne trly 400 l.:ometllors gr
IVC Ind g Iy supcr"oOlc Ind pertod
piece
LI (omlll mLl~r Pcter God rd TI
drng In yC'\lcrd IV" Ph Intom
WI ...
IImcd fur Ihe 011 III II r Il:e-th II IS
lOwer lu lower Emplrc 51 He
flu I
ding I I nd n'i P( ,t ulll.:c loWe
- I I vc h lr" 11 mlnutcs
.,., 98
CL mJ"
He n Idled II ever III Ie Id frum
hi c mr dc 111 the midweek Ph In
10m 1 ( Hugh Dr Ike who docked
five h( urs I) mlnulc.. I( seeond~
Thl.: l\lcr III Winner picks l r ( 000
stl'rl ng

over an hour from the time set by

A P Capper
Women flying 1Ighl planes on Ibe
New York London route also pro
d Iced I new leader yesterday
10

\ l~ Y I ur lUice ulhl:er
squ tdron
Ie der 10m Lecky fhompson seem
nl "lIrc to c1l1lch the overall top
pnze of (.000 sterling 10 the reverse
direction with hiS time of SiX hours
cleven mmutes 57 seconds He new
Ihc Jump-Jct Harner '" eye opener
I~ II took ofT vertlcllly'"and landed
III busy city centres
S Ilesm Insv.ip h IS become the se
l..:ond theme of the rice Bfltam ho
pc~ th It her I-;f lrflcr jump-jets
will
Illr 1<.:1 lVerse IS buyers by showmg
their versa I Illy IS well lS speed
Lc Id In Ihe men s New
York
London
Itght
lIrcraft
class
yesterday
to
MI
switched
I.:h tel J Fallon who flew a tWin
( om tnche lower to tower III 21 ho
r ] I minute.. 57 .. econds c1lppmg

cd 2' hours 31 minutes 57 seconds
Brit 1111 s record breaklDg Sheila
Scot t ~cems firmly ahead In the sa
me cl LOiS westbound MISS SCott co
mpletcd thc tnp on 26 hours 34
minutes one Tland
Top money spanner among
the
women looks like New York s Susan
Scnbner who heads the subsome aU
l.:omers class on the eastbound run
With SIX trours 55 nunutes 48 sec

on Wednesd ty

I

~l: I l:

I hI.:

r ss
liT(( t

I

lune

n

I

pI

kill 3 pilots

II

TUESDAY
Ariana Afghan
III l'i\!tTtllll S

I III 111

IIMI

1 (. )O:l

Kabul Mazar
lIorat

OhOO

I( ?,II

Pope describe..

IIRIlIl

\rTl\als

mother as baSIS

IIcrat Mazar
Kabul

Nixon flies III
top secret jet
"White Houloie"

nelrut Kahul

of geod society

Pharmacies

AI\

1 , I
A bOll I lOO I esc Ul workers were
I ushcd It
lh(
scene and found

()uralslll Silo Stret"t
Par";:),u Karle Parwan
\It Ahmad S ITal GhaznI
Sh.ahzadah 'it c Saral Ahmad
:'"Ihah
Sooma J)t h Bun

I nraft wrl.'ckagc n small frag
mer ts and bocnes <1f the pIlots sc
It lC'11 d (VCI a \\ Ide area
I ht' :-;cen( f lh(; crash was ab
vut SiX milt's
from the nearest
p pul tt;d (II l'a tht; agency sald
1 hl caust:
f the m shap was
1 k 1{)Wn mmedlately but
the
agc:nty sa d the Jets might have
loliided n m dalr dut' to poor VI
... bdlty
Japan s air defence torce
hac.:

Khayb" Karte <':h"
Bldar Baghban Kucha
\nalla Jade Malwand
S Ina' t t
~haTc Nau
Har" Jade Andarabl
I uQm III Jade Malwand

Ih
,) hUI
nl.:\\ rr n
\llh

I badl Saved Noor Mab Shah
Pashtoornstan
Btl Air ~c lade Malwand
KJ.rtl l:har and Pashtoomstan
( l nt"ral Medical depot

Ibout 300 F8&F Jet fIghter
The
F86F \\ Ith a maximum speed of
680 miles an hour
were In ac
I VI:' l:Ombal
dUring the KorCctli

I- :.trlabl sec

rrll phunf"s W528 and 41

World news in brief
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n lhl
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jets

I Reuter

"urlhea

utht Tn ;jnt! CI ntral re~p
", '" III h,
Inud, Other parts
I th. II 1 utn Jrt de IT Vester
tin thl \\ Irfl t ~t Irt':.J "as Jal
t1lh:.u1 \\ Itt} I hll~h of ~l) t 9:> F
I It, 1.:( Idt ... t . H I l "a~ f-anab With
1m,
I HI ( ~ J I Tuda) stern
J r ltun
n KahuJ at II 00 am
\\ IS IK ( IH'" \\ md ..,Of cd waS
I I.:ordld In K Ihltl It I knots
\tsttrdl\
Itilicratuns
1\ II ul
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~
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M Y P

(Reuter)-Isra
t.:1 r cc Sund Iy opened flre
on
I rt S d lor the first tmle sInce the
\)ue I l n II rliliery clashes began
lrt: Ihan I' months ago
:\n Egypllin tmlltary
spokesman
I d th t UIll: uVlhan was killed and
n nl.: nJured when Israeh shells hit
how..e In P Irt Said a Mediterno
e in sUlTIll1t:1 resort on the northern
I.: nd
(Ihe wa tew.! y
Sin e Ihc
Egyrptlan Isaeh duel
Lr .. lhe c n:.ll began Port Said
h s csc IpcJ I r tell shells whIch des
osque churche ...nd
tr yed h t"'e
hasp I II
d
h lois In Ismalha anu
III

\)ua

Middle East

I I
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I I
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I" r< r

I.: I eLI
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s. Vietnam is still

ready
for secret talks with V.C.
\1 \

I

IR'Ullll

Sa

l (n Fit nt aglnd tl talk
11 p
n
h I
g t 11 I
Pham t dl;nt fhu:u ~ SiX POlOt prug
19 Lam
d h<.Tt.: Sur I v hl
mOlt: nclud ng peaceful C( ~x st
l'ad l llCLt n L<.tet talks \ th
<,net: betwet'n
North and South
\ ctnan etr I ntPI <\t nil nll \I
\ I C '"
f II e th, ,I
Ih
~ht
I lilt
n\ sub.,
antees
nt \
Ik
Lam :said
In the' 10 Pi Ilt pi
III prl'senttcd by tht: (thel :">Idt
some pomts des( rve to be cxp
led n a mUle
th< lough mann
1'\111\ C1:\t'lA
At J~ ~ Ii and 10 pm Itall I I
(:(1 ur cln~mascup
I I'It;'nch

In lubbed ,n t"ar>l LA VEND
I Ii i\ DI SPARTACUS wJth Ru
nd SCilla (,able

diSCUSS anY
"~ j
ft amC\\ 0

\\ ould
lor sell f't

Z \1~i\B NENDARI
\l nu \
I X pill In Engh'")h
J JI IIln dubbt:d III FalSI TilE
IlIlItt THIEVES
\
( n d ~ p I " I er to
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I

I

I'd Jr m par,:f' 1)

IsracI1s must ~ now
bY
th It thell alrstnv.:es arc re-

lallvely Ineffectual
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cost

Israel attack
Port Said for
the first time

(

I Irah

l-:l
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nl.c.hllll
KlIIhlll:f

domestically at

(t 200 mtlllOn vcn (about 22looU
stprl ng) ~ach

to have received

lebanon

Japan s F86F s are mal

faetul~d

Jordan reported
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Three' Japan('sc air defence force
Jet f ghtt.'ls
crashed on a hIlly
f I cst In \H stern
J aoan yt ster
d a v k IIlOg a II Ihe three pllots
thl defence agency said
1 he I rcraft were part of a for
mall n or f ve one seater F86F
JI.'l Ilghlers which took part In
111
I shO\\ heJd at Mlho alrha
Il Shlmant
I hI.' t\\
l thel f ghters return
I s lfely l( thl.' r base at TSUlkl
b 1I1 180 mr1~s
from Mlho 01
J Ipan s s luth('rnmost
sland of
Kvushu thl.' l~tcncy said
n l d sastel as fiJ st reported
I v
I
h saw
burmng
I J(ct
L m ng
down mto Ml

Arrhnes

Kabul Kandahar
1\14 rut

TOKYO

Ht' added Both Sides oftc n lb
Lhl same \\olds \\Ithollt ~p(;' II"
Ilg the same langu Ige
d II
I h~ Saigon negotlatol
gov~lnmE:nt
did not undust Ind
what the \ et Cong eXill tl
nt.:
nt by
self detelmmatl I
110m fOn'lgn Intcrferenct
We dn nOI undelstlll I Ih
lh l samt \\ ay IS the othel Slei
II~s all Ih~Sl:
qUlStlO ~ III d l
he said
b lhl l~hLd ut

If they do

U~

hll copters nc t
only \\ould
th r"l bl
v€ry bloody battle 10v
Iv 11K ground forces but after It
t (Ven Hussem v.ould consIder
lTl nllng publll nomJOn 10 Jor
ian \\lllh r~newed talk of pearl.
All thiS ~xplams that the present
r )Us
ltmospherf'
111 Jordan
lilt Il
has b~t n t.he odd street
(011 ~ r fI acas
between cornman

d

groups thiS \\ eek though

the

main commandos group Al Fat
ah
seems to be agreed WIth the
K ng on the ex stmg rather ten
UI us
modus vivendi But every
ne lS still on edge FrustratIon
and uncertalnty are predommant
1 ht Brltlsh and Amencan Em
bassles and UNWRA have Just
IcqUlred large canvas awnings

pall1ted I ke flags WIth whIch to
el the Ir roofs so that If tne
lSI ,ellS bomb Amman then pil
I" \\ III IVOId them Such paSSI
be
I II tICs must now serIOus Iv
laced

('0\

I I HE

OBSERVER)

FOR SALE
MERCEDES BENZ, CAR
- '20S 196a
model
elleellent
eonditlon Contact

Mr

CU1:l:1

SAIGON May 13 (Reuter) -V,
et Cong and North VIetnamese
forces attacked 159 mlhtary bases
and towns In South Vietnam la
st night and early yesterday the
last year the US m Iltary com
mand said
A government spokesman sa d
about 50 clvlhans had died 10 th(

1

"
Airlines

159 military bases, towm
hit in bombardments
strongest 10 one mght since the
Tet (lunar new year)
ofTenslvt

fighters crash

(SAUR 23 1348

EUROPE

PLUS
NEW YORK
Leave Kabul on lUIY Tnesday
arrIve any city In Enrope or New
York on Tuesday
Get In to thIs WOl'ld today
,

ICALL

KABUL, TUESDAY, MAY 13 1969

VIET CONG LAUNCH
BIG NEW OFFENSIVE

The race was to eod at mldrught
flight ProvIsional results was to be
mnounced here on Mohday Wlth

Ihc final results being made known

~STANT

PAN AM

24731

PRICE AF 4

SH)

;

collects 4000
sterlIng Light plane class winners
oach pick up 1000 sterhng

Japanese Jet

l
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onds The wmner

l~

I

.OE'NCTZ7

t\£MtMBER OlilR SUMMER SCHEDULE
ifFICTIVE ICOw

A(11cman Nancy Kelly who clock

----------

(l vc I

til
,

God Ird S lid they had been Ible
10 shatter the prevIous record
be
L 'usc they slved Ibout two mmutes
n the ground md h ILl I t IlJwmd
r h HII '5 knots

ES

ULTI

British fliers try for jet speed record
w \

whll.:h
Ilt:l{l
lit

Atlantic race:
Lo DON M Iy 12
(RculerlBntlsh n IV II filers tightened thclr
gnr l n the Atllntll: speed
record
11,1 nIght IS Ihc la..l few hours of
lhe (() oon 'ilerllng
r r IlC t cked

PARIS M v I" (Reutcrt-fhe
truggle I
Ihe Frendl preslden~ \
ope", In e rncst 111..1 1\ .... lth Ihe (: \
pc led lhll I n~el1lenl 11\
r r lnee '")
nlerrll he d t I It Al In P I cr
lh 1 he v II
g n<.;1 tht: I.: rh
I v
Ie (c
P n "Id

•
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attacks whlch were mamly m< r
tar and rocket bombardmcnt~
Seven provincial
capltal~ ami
21 district capitals were hit
A US mIlitary spokesman ~ lid

the sudden flare up could be ,
ther a contmuatlOn of the ofTen
ve WhICh began on February 2 I
the start of a summer
1enS C'
or Just a busy n ght
Informed sources sa d :10 V V
er that latest intelligence rl.:p)l ts
mdlcate that last
I11ght s r'lIds
may be a prelude to a blg~cr q
ale summer
ofTenslv(' In \Vh h
Saigon Itself
may come unr!"l
determmed ground attack tl~ It
did almost exactly 3 year ago
The Viet Cons: rocketed S II ....
on s Tan Son Nhut a rport h t t II

before mldmght last n ght ,I
ghtly damaging the unw ly b l
causing no casualt C'~ m I ta Y lJ
okesmen said yesterday
Three 107 mm rockets (kilt I
the runway on the sprawling ('"I
villan and milItary a r ba,c th v
said
EarlJer In t Yo 0
senal all h t
and run grenade attacks n S I
gon last night Viet Cong agl:nts
wounded seven people mclu I ng
two chIldren
as they cor t !l led
their latest wave of tel r
sm
and sabotage
a U S spoke n;:m
reported

Two civlbans and three So Ith
Vietnamese soldiers

were

mJur

ed when a V,et Cong hurled a gr
enacle at a Jeep about
from the huge airport

the

two kms
complpx

spokesman saId

Two terrorists nd10g a mot<
a grenade at
an
cYcle threw
office near the V
bnd~e over
the Saigon rIver wounding tw

House, Senate
committees meet
KABUL May 13 (Bakhtar)
The Legal and Leglslahve Mfa,rs
and Fmanclal and Budgetary AI
faIrs committees of the Hou'ie cf
Representat1ves met yesterdaY

The former amended

ganlsatlon and the authOrity of
the JudICiary
and sent It m to

attempt to tie down large Arne
flcan Units Qutsldt.' Saigon
they

the secretanat of the Hou.e for
consideratIOn by the general me

bcl eve
It would be almost Impos~lble

etmg

exceeded those of the night of
Febru try 2' to ')3 he Wiest of the
Viet Cong s fourth ofTenslve wh
n 104 larget... wen' hit

According to fllst US estlm
att:s 4(1 Amcrlcans were
killed
md Ibout }OO wounded
m the
he1hngs and the "nsUlng engag p
ments In the sole province of Tay
N nh NOl th Vl(~tl am esc un l5 st
r me: 1 thr('t' bases of the rlrst air
b rne cavalry dlVIS on after po

nd ng Ihem w th 200 to

~OO

me

I tar shells and Chinese ockets
The> ;.IssaJ1ants managed to break
through the defence
penmet~..s
I t\\O of thest'
bases landing
z nl Grant and landing zone Ja
m C' bravmg a deluge of luckf b
n<-tpaJm bombs anel machinE" gun
h tlets
A spokesm III sid all enemy s
Id ( t s
ho had succeeded 10 pe
t t ng nto the bases 1 < t d
d St h
eambod an
border-

I,
N
n

k II, I

The latter dIscussed tile CUI
rent budget of the state
MeanwhIle the Legal and Leg
Islalive CommIttee of the Sen.
te pres1ded Qver by Senator Mo
hammad Anlm Khogyam yeste
day discussed the dralt law (n
the abohlion of leudal lords
Ghulam Mohammad Sekand.r
the preSident of POstal Depart
ment m the MinIstry of Comml1
nJcatlOns partICipated tn the In
tematlOnal Affairs
CommIttee

presIded

over by Senator Abdul

Hamid AZlz and answered
the
questIOns on the charter )f th~
InternatIOnal Postal Unton
The Committee on Heanng Co
mplaints preSided over by Sena
tor SaYed Ashraf comndered some
petit ons and sent 10 Its deCIS10'lS
to the secretanat of the Sena le

The Deputy Mayor of Kabul
Mohammad

ector of planmng

lei t\\O
Amencans welC killed
m I }4 were wounded
In northernly Quang Nam pro
\ cc South
Vietnamese troops
k lied 116 North Vtetnan c,e n

NooTlstam

10

thc dlr

the mun CI

pah ty attended

Herat-Badghis
road opened
to traffic

1 th V eli Imesc soldiers
were
unlc I and th~ US Side hd j 1:l

killed and 71 \\ounded
Al Ph illS the Ihlrd base only
n(' c ncmy s ld cr was found de

Kablr

and Moheb Ali Sultam

The bodies of 117

KABUL May
13
(Bakhlarl Irtment III the mlnlstrv The ploJec
Prehmmary work on pubhshmg
I
'" bemg ISslsteu by the French gUY
vegetation map of Afghanistan hao;
t:rnment
begun by thc Mmlstry of Agriculture
The m r "11 sho v where v riO .,
and IrngatlOn s tid Hass..'ln Klsht ,;, veget lbles Ind herbs gr sses Pit
yar preSident of the Forestry De M lITes ville md flowers grow
Forests In the country Ire
II ... ,
shown tnd spec fied In the m Ip he
slid
Referring to the need for such I
01 Ip he S lul th H It WIll f IClllla e
Igrrcullllrli
pI mnlng In dllTert!nt

Poher to run

fields
10 know where Igncultur 'I mtl

for French
PARIS May 13 (AFPI -Alain
Poher the aclmg neml (f stile
yc.terday announced hat he \\ 111
be a candidate III th(' June I pIC
sldentlal race
hu Vln Ullly f'n
surmg that Gaullbl
lontendf'1
Georges Pompldou \\, I I lk
f 1('
ed mto a run on <:1(('11 1 un Jill (

15
Poher s o/nouncem nt Cn nc rd
ter week long cunsult \tl~:) w th
a number of ce ltr 'it a vj It- f t :..>r
centre politiCians tlL Iu.)! 19 ror
mer Premier PI<'f11 '\' n(ll
tr
ance and on thl; t.:ve 01 th dpao
Ime for the registratIOn 01 prl:S
Identlal candlda(' es It "}S Ir y
thmg but 11 surpi e
Poher has all cady bL en pr 1ll
Ised the laCking of oen f r pr~sl
denllal candldat(' Jean I u.:col uct
and of the left f en
t< Lal
soc al st pRJ ty
The annountE'ment rc
Iy 1t
ess secretaty P ell.' U by I r

1I1l10n

HERAT May 13 (Bakhlar-The

anr:l reCOnCI'l<H

(I

Frcnch people
Leadmg cand1date
Pompldou who

has

n w be pItted agalllst f ve

I"

road hnks Heral and Badghls pro
vances through Korkh and the Sab

zak Pass

political party candidates 1(~pre
£" ntmg groups ran~Jn" {r001 the
cpnt1 (' to th€' extr m~ J fl

Nixon holds top level
secret talks on Vietnam
May 13

(Reu

Cong s 10 pomt plan and the pros
peets for a reductJon In American
forces m Vietnam
Rogers said on Fnday the VICt
Cong plan contained some clearly
unacceptable proP9sals but also had
elements thal caned for explor IlIOn

\/Ill

Ihe

D M 1$

II t TI urs"av

.t I' 000 n"IIlon OM
1on)

last mght

he would emphaSise
pomts In h s presl lront <11 rn.

t\\ 0
mpalgn

III

pUKl

4)

Dayan warns of new Israeli
offensive across Suez
TEL AVIV

May 13

(Re,

rl

-Israel s
MInister of Defcnc
Moshe Dayan warned last n ght

Israel m ght have to take otlen
slve action If flghtmg WIth Eg
ypt contmues across the SUtcZ Ca

nal

He went on
1 am not C( mit
tIng myself to contmumg purelY
defenSIve actlOn If the Egypt an:;
force us to take the offenO\l\:
Dayan said that a deCISive ~t
ge had been reached In t ne "Illl I
tlOn along the Suez Can I

In thiS area

Egypt

had br

ken ceasehre but had not yet rna
de any attempt to cross til cea
seflre hne Itself
Egypt was In

capable <If domg thIS

he s~ld

The minister
continued
Th~
questton IS not whether \\ C' hav
It m our power to capture addl
tiona I territory
We can re Ich

Amman and Damascus

mon Market MInisterial COlli {II
here Monday that France" oulcl
consult her partners before 5u;n
Ing the planned
five year trad(
agreement wlth the SovIet UOion

But Debre Ignored hIS partn
ers demand
that the long term
agreement lOclude a reVIS10n d
ause to allow
for amendments
whIch mIght
become neces~aly
once the SIX Will have a JOint

trade pohcy-stIPulated to come
mto effect after 1970
Debre however
p1ed8ed
Iba t
France would make a Unilateral
statement
In the
negotiatIOns
With Mosco\\
declarmg
PaJ IS
Intends to take mto account
ts
mternatlOnal commItments when

coneludmg the treaty
Sources close to the Mmlsterlal
Counctl saId Debre s remarks ,hd
not meet the expectatIons "f Fr
ance s five Common Market part
ners

one br

eakthrough
Dayan said
The pro )l..::m s
whether v.e can contmue to h )Id
n to the ceaserlre lines III the
face of a war of attntl')) agaJO
St artillery flTe
and ommanoo
raids not only for days ~tnd \\ (
eks but maybl ('ven for months
I d years
We must reoly a fIghtIng re
fusal to any effort .to push us on
the ceasehre I nes \\ hJI~ at the
same time pursu ng a cun I lieU
\ e pol cy In the occup cd 1re \s by
the establishment of Jt:w sh set
tlements
Mean\<\; hlle
Forelgn M mlstll

Aba Eban

told parhament Ih It

Ihe IsraelI government was (on
llnumg to pressure On It''ran e to
delIver the 50 Mirage
alll.: I t

paid for before the Arab israelI
war of June 1967

EEC ministers
LUXEMBOURG
MaY
II
(DPA)-French
ForeIgn Mon s
ler MIchel Debre told the Com

10

($

17'0 mil

And Fr IOkf Irt b mkers took
r Ither sceptic 11 vew of the Bonn
govcrnment s Innouneed
mtentlOn
10 I ke furlher steps bv mid week tn
quell spccul lIun md stem domestic
mflltll n ry prc'\'\llrC'
At Basle where governors of II
m IJor cenlral b Inks of Weslern Eu
rope NOrlh
Amefl\.: I md J tp In
Mond I} I1Igl1l mnouneed Immedl
tte lctlon to recycle speculative
1I0ws of flo ltlng c Ip tal mtern \t on
I fin Inclil experts S lid that
thiS
mOVe would C~ ntr bute effectively t
els ng the' til f re gn eXl.:h nge
Illlrkcl~

Delli" of thc Lenlrtl b Inks mea
stires were not disclosed But Basic
sources ~ lid Ihe recydmg oper 1t1on
III In Iged by the Bank for
Interl1a
tlon 1 Settlement.. (BIS' began 1m
medlileiv IOd inVolVed short term
l:fedlls I) the t.entraJ b mks worst
hit by th\: spt;Lul tt on In p Irtlcul \r
11 O<;l'
I Bnt n Fr n e Ind Den
1

r'

A, I I prel.:cde ted tw pi nt b tnk
r Ie I kc \V
nnounLeJ III Copen
hlgt:n em Sllndl\ 1 r Dennlrks
currl.:n \ resenc~ "most hit
I ll.:k
botlOlIl... I
re .. lIlt l r Ihl: rush Into
Del t'iclle M Irk
B sIt's 1 r C'i s L! ft n I.. f If
he
reLHhng upc.r II n \\t:fe being pUI
up hy Ihe Wc ... l uerman
Bund!lo

term

renew

I htc Dutch 1\ pi cs ntallVl: A 1
l.>assador Dirk SplclenbUig s d
I r~v 51011 calusc was nCCtssa y
th It thl flvl.2 ye lr agre( rnlJ)t
uld be adapted to J( Ult Ct n n \
Markel t1ad~ pli ly
II (
\

later
The EEC fOlelgn manlsttcls du
rmg their \VOl kmg lunt: h l n
firmed Belgwn Jean Rey as pr
sident of the European C, mn
siOn-the EEC f'xecut ve-f I
I ther year
The four vice Dlesldents

Germany s Fntz

,0 million I-b ck Into dol

Ilrs In onc smgle hour bc!ore thc
(pcnlng of the om \ foreign ex
Lh Ingc m trket
'\00
mllhon
uf
Btll
the $
h( t mOl ey P\ll1lpcu uu1 of Fnmkfurt
w I~ .. till
fa rlv m( desl
Imounl
cumpared With the tot l\ mflow smce
the Iitest bOil of ~peculatlon stlrted
-cst 1m Ited by Bundcsb 10k omerals

mdlcated that Poher w lllrl run
a close second to PomPI I I n th(
first round or electl Ils {o1) ag
alnst 35 per cent) v th s:ll:lallst
candidate Deffel re tr'lIh Ig far
behmd wtth 11 per c('nl
Sources
close to Pohel
Sd d

(( JIlt mlt'f/

, cI
n lU I

FRANK FUR I M Iy IJ lAFPI
- HOI money began nood ng b lck
uut of West Germ my yesterd Iy as
.. petul (tor .. rushed 10 unlo Id Deu
tsch M Irks Ifler Bunn s hrm no
t I rev 111I ItlOn OVer the weekend
In fr Intlt pnvate de 11 ngs foreign
L pt:r Ie r
converted
I 000 million

th( centflst mdepenc1C'nt lepubli

Polls published

I

Hell\\Ig

W('st

II>'I

and s SICCO Mansholt
FI an s
Ralmond Bane and Italy 5 l 01
ella LeVI Sandn were also lon
hrmed
for one more year
l.:

The numbel
ot
commlS.:> 11
members IS to be reduced ft 01

14 to nine by mid 1910 accolrl

Turkey
to be discussed
KABUL M Iy 23 (Bal<.htar)-A
tr lOSIt delegation from Turkey arrl
ved nerc ycsterday to diSCUSS a tran
sit Igrecment between Afghamstan
nd rur)(cy The te 1m IS headed by
R ImJ Gomrok Toiol the dlfector
general for mternatlonaJ economJC
Foreagn
rel ltlons In the 1 urklsh
Mlnl .. try
A source 10 the M mlstry of Com
merle s lid that the dcleg Ilion dur
ng Its st y here Will d ~cuss matters
rclllcd 10 tr lIlSport between the two
tot ntrles With the (ommerce MI
n1slry

Thc I Ilks which Will begin shortly
the MInistry of Commerce IS hca

111

ded

on Ihc Afgh on

5

dc by

Dr

Moh lmmad Akb Ir Orner the deputy
minister of Commerce
Thc furklsh deleg Itlon was wei
l: lmed It Ihe lIrport by representa
tlves l r the m nlstnes of Foreign
AfT I r" (ommerce tnd the Ambns
0; d( r
f Turkey In
Afghanlslan
H 1111 d B I I

BAMIAN M Iy IJ
(Bakhtar)A Ie 1m of cxperts headed by Abdul
I h Breshn I Ihc pre~ldent of Plan
n ng Dcr rtn enl 10 Ihe Housmg and
1'1 nnlOg AUlh )nly ;'Irr ved here yes
teftJ IV 10 hclp sel up 100 campS to
he II ed b} loUTIsh thiS summer

Hot money starts moving out
of FRG as crisis cools

caos and of part of the lormer
party

nl

Inf) 1 III n n Igl Kultur I
The vegct'llon 01 Ip proJel:t was
f kcn ( 1 h ntl f r Ihe fir'il 1 me I~
11((
n I
Ie II
f Frc.::nlh UC.pUI
h I\e hee 1 hdrm~ Ihe M n Ir}
f
Al!rlcult lrc InJ
Irng III n
III
Ihtn

Gaulli t party of

popular republican

I.: nd 11

I}

nd

~ackmg

ed to traffic yesterday The In km

WASHINGTON

m d

GLorges
th~

1

( III ,

the

I ghtmg to defend two ea
mps ne r D en Ban parly Man
(( mlmut>d On pagl' 4)

\

elly stated th It Po her Pi I d h,
candldatule under h,.,. I n
ttt

of the entire

r., c(

herbs Ire
found
lod
medlcm II
where veget tlon needed for IOdustr\
I Jr
Ire gruwn IS of Inllllen ..e (se
19r e IItur I Sllllslle'i
IH:: s d
He Idded th II the Illip Will lIs
help n mere Ismg the pllnllng of
useful vcgct \lion or prcvcntmg the
Inere I'iC of vegel ilIOn which l'i use
les.'i
ThiS
knowledgc Will
help
us convert l n rr I:: lieu land for g
ri..Ulltr I Irel" he Slid
I ht: III Ip \\ III ,Jso pr v,dc
Ihc
Hyp nlelrl ,"form Ilion Ul
level InJ t1llludc of I md
I r r n I on
(n Ihe ch

presidency

Herat Qalal Nau road whJch was
closed to traffic for 20 days because
noods had washed away a part of
It In the Korkh distnct was reopen

tefl-PreSident
Nixon
conferred
wllh top generals md other adVISers
chIldren
un the V etnam war Monday and
The spokesman sa,d tJ L h\f
nnuunced he would make a televi
th
v
terronsts were caught as
. . ed report on Wednesday mght ab
tned to make a getaway
ul the prospects for peace
Last night s flurry of 'ab tage
The IWu hour meeting held at the
and terrOrIst
rncldents <.:ouplt J
While
House and not disclosed un
With a string of ground and rnl
til Ifter It had begun was attended
ket attacks on AmerIcan Jun~l'"
by Vietnam Commander
General
bases In Tay Nmh province
a1
the Cambodran border may tle 1 Creighton Abmms who made a sec
ret weekend fhght to Washll1gton
prelude to the expected summe
I (1 S Igon
campaign
Announl.:c 1 enl
th \t the
talks
MIlItaT1" lIntelligence
no Latl:S
\\ere mder way led to speculatIOn
that North VIetnamese clOd V t
th t the pres dent W IS pondenng a
Cong Units have been It:'gl IP 1/-:
With
m IJor 110ve pOSSibly hnked
for several weeks In then bC:\sl.'
Ihe weekend cummu",SI shelhngs of
camps over the Cambodian h 1
I)'J I trgets In South Vietnam
der and other safe areas
In
II I ntormed sources
counselled
pi eparatlOn for the offenSive tht:
I l n
Sly ng that the White Ho
source said
u'c mecllI1C General Abrams
re
The maJonty
or their r( I ( S
lum IOd Ihe preSident s speech were
are combat effectIve again
he
Irr ingeLl before the shelhngs began
said
In Apnl t bccam£' appal
Presldenl I Press Secret Iry Ron
ent that the enemy had N thdr I
Id Z egler d d not diSCUSS the tlm
wn hlS forces to ref t and n k
ng f Gener tI Abrams return but
good the losses sufTered
I
11 r"d Ih t NDl;on had begun
to I
wmter spnng
(launchp \
thlllk Ibout t n IlJonwldc speech on
February 231
VIl'111111l some weeks ago
Intelligence officers believe th
Th", \\ ,.. some lime before
the
al the VIet Cong plan to allempi
\
\:1
Cong
presented
Its
10
pomt
pe
a ground attack on Saigon \\ til
e pi In II the P ms talks last Th
theIr sub regIon un ts flng ng
rsd}
Informed sources predicted
the capItal
to unu~ual move..." II thiS stage Their
Meanwhlle three dlVISI J )5
n
l\scssJ11cnl of the suddenly announ
war zone c 10 Tay Nmh PIC'
Led events at the White House was
mce (Identified as the Viet Cn g
th I the presldenl s planned speech
mnth and the NOI th Vlctnan f's
"'
"0 e
10 buy t me
In hght
first and seventh) and ne a v s
f growing pre~1i Irc n him to set
IOn tn war :tone ct rH rthc 1St I
lIe Ihc \ r
SaIgon (the VIet C ng fifth) \\ II
Oh'iener' r nleu nUl that IOlgnl
hl.: Inl r n t the last tJme General
"br till \ I' In \\ .. hrnglon was last
() t he r \\ hen he mlde I
secret
fJ gill I l:l nkr wllh Prcsldent Ju
huson !\\u J I } ' before the former
KABUL May lJ
lB Ikhtarj- l.:hlef exeLull\e ordered the bomblOg
Dr Abdul aher the president 01
l f NOrlh Vletn 1m to stop
While House ofllclals said the sub
the House of Representattves
who
Ject of Pres dent Nixon s speech on
WJ...'i 10 bed In Ebne Seena hospital
due to an lliness left the hospital
Wcdncsd Iy would nol be US troop
yesterday Treatment Will contlllue
w thdr 1\\ I from Vietnam
But II w , noted Ih II two of the
KANDAHAR May 13 (Bakhtlrl l:on<.htlon~ on which 1 ullliateral
U S pull out would depend were
-The Mmlster of PublIC
Health
discussed It the White House Mon
MISS Kobra Nourzal dlstnbuted cer
dly
uficates to eight graduates of the
Informed ~oun~es believed that the
nursmg school here yesterday
The
p eSldent s speech would mclude an
neW graduates Will work as Issistant
Ippe II for p Itlent:c while hiS adml
nurses
Mo
nrslratlon studied the latest commu
The governor 01 K nd lhar
hammad S,ddiq and some other nlst peace plan and prepared to take
Ihc diplomatiC InIlmtlves or Its own m
offictals wero also present <Jl
Ihe
t he weeks ahead
ceremony whlcb was held 111
Th.c White House mectmg
was
Manzi! Bagh hotel
announced a few mmutes after Sec
-The M mISter of Public Health
relary of Slate Wilham Rogers new
yesterday
arnved
111
Neem
f om W Ishlngton 10 Saigon where
roz for
an mspeetlon tour
of
hl: rt:portedly \\ III diSCUSS Ihe Viet
the medical mstltuteO\ there

Home briefs

certam ar

tlCles of the draft law on the or

to plcvent perhaos a Viet CfiOg
"Quad fJ om penetratmg Saigon s
«( nSldel ably stren"thened defen
l es the sources sa d
1 ast night S bombardments fal

agreement

Agr. ministry begins work
on vegetation survey map

g

to an earhcr deCISion by the s x
governments
But It now seems unlikely tha
the agret'd fUSIOn
or the th I
c.:ommunltl£'s-the Common 1\ll

k I Ih

(

Nu ICII P (I
\\ III n II II diS
I}
(Ulll I I\lun 11\ IftlllH Ull
I slusscd pi bltms I)f tht ('I ntr
Vt.lsI d M IOsh )1t pr JpO~ tl
fOI
I 11111 g H.durms as \\dl l:s of the
pi nm d III tI kt t polley f(H lOb
III
1 h(c
('ommul1lty s fal mll1 0
n n stt.:ls took Dart 10 these de
I bel 11 ons
fhe m n slt,;IS also cI scussed
Il tails of thl
p13nned
second
und of nt.:gotiatlOns on I ene \
aSSOCiation uglccment
I g th('
\\Ith 17 FIL'ncn spL'aklOg AflICa:l
(' untnes and Malagas)
ltd tht

nd InUIl.: IIlons were that the
b nk
eredl .... ".ere In U S currency thus
lOt.:fe ~lng the doll Ir mdebtedness or
rcurncnt l.:ounlrre"
fhe by product of the operation
Yo. l'i th t 'thl'i part of the
cap\lal
wken I HI of West Germany WOUld
Ih IS n)1 be Illowed to lncrease fur
I er Ihl:' huge unst Ible Euro dolla
1 Irket where speculators borrowed
good deal of th~ C.'lPltal that tlou
ded lhe Fr nkfurt market last we~k

Thirty-six die
.
In Herat floods
KABUl M Iy 13
(Bakhtar)r h fly SiX people have been killed
the floods In P Isbtoon Zargboon
l f Hcr It Thursday
night
One Ih Jusand sheep 22 camels el
ghl hor..es and ..even donkeys have
been killed III the floods In Tagab
H "J ln IIld KhwaJ 1 Mohammad Cb
ccn ir Irc IS of Pa.shtoon Zarghoon
Ten m\:n nmc women
and 17
hl1dren have been killed III the
floods In these lreas lnd 10 Dauran
VIII ',;e Heavy losses have been m
Cl rred n the plantations ID Dauran
nd ne ghbounng Villages
Houses
. . Ih 11 Ihe inSide hive been taken
\ ) h\ the floods
sud Moham
01 'd Mohscn 1 lhln the dlStnct co
111 III 1...." loner
H Imu.tullah Enayal Sera) the go
the
\ernor of Her \I
has asked
Red Cre ..c.ent SOCIety to heip the
"ctlnl~ l f the floods
1

t.I sIr t.:t

Arrivals and
departures
KAUUL

M 'y

13

(Blkhlar)-

Dr Am Illulllh R I~uul the presld
enl of st lt1stll:S lI1J plannmg In the
Mlnlstr} of Commerce left here yesIcrd I.y fur (jl.:nev I to parllclpate In
the neel ngs of Ihe groups of ex
pcrls from lhc IlI1dlocked countnes
He III Ikes the triP at the IOvltntlOn
t: f Ihe secrel try general of the Uru
Ie I N II ns t onference on Trade
nd De\dopment
\hut I W Ihab 1 arlJ the preSident
f til: I ) IrIsl Bureau left here yesIe J Iy for Bulg ~na
at the mVlta
I 011 r Ihe Bulgan In government to
p Irllupatc In the meetang of
the
11Il'rn It onal TOUrism
Assocmllon
I he UNsponsored meeting
Will
L nSlder lmendmg the charler
of
Inlern HlOnal TOUrism
AsSOCiatIOn
rq; lrdlng TOUrists Bureaus changing
from I non governmental agencies
t l I government ones
J m tl Khan Gharwal the presld
cm of the P Isht Iny TCJ Iraty Bank
left here yesterday for Vienna
to
hold lalks WIth bankmg a\lthontles
there
Sultan Hamid Hashim the presld

The amount of future EEC lIn

enl of Afghao Films left here yes-

annal aId to tht:se natIons leport
edly lemalned a mam stumblIng
lJl< (k 10 th Sl C nSlderatlons

terd ly for Inn It the inVitation of
the Cultural If'ld Industflal Fllmmg
Assoclallon of Ir m Dunng hiS one
week st Iy there HashIm wlll ViSit
ftlmlng studiOS and dubbmg studiOS
Sher Aqa Kcshawarz nn offiCial
n Ihe Ministry of Plannmg return
cd to K lbul ,t tbe end of one week
was
'\emm:1 111 Singapore -which
helL! On Ir \lOlng technical personnel
b\ EC ~FE

rhc lllullstelS falllIlg tl aglee
011 lSI ael s assoclut ons
request
mamly because of French oppo
stUnn finally deCided to have the
('omml5Slon draft a proposal for
n gotialions on l pterlrcnttal tr
acll' IgIHnllnt

Phune 23316
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The Vietnam war goes on

Apollo- 11 landing site to be found
,0

1 hrec A!hellean astrO'1"Jt'/& wtll
fly round the moon next week on
an eight daY
mlss~CJn that W II

Oland Stnflord 3n and Cernan
Will take a close look at the 01 I

tHk( them close I l(
anothel cel
csllal body
th to man hIs CVt I
been b~fore
In the fi!'ial dtess rehearsal 101
l1("xt July s moon lancllng
the
two of thc spacemen Will tWlce

nApollo 11
landing sile n thf'
Sea of fJ anqulltty
Th~ lstrort3uts will also pel f
rm navIgatIOnal expenemenls m d
t lkc closeup pl('turc~ of the mo
f n s surfttcc

SWQOP down to WIthIn 148 km
of the surface m a fraglle cruft
known [IS a lunar module whl
Ie the thIrd walls In the maIn
ship orbltmg at a tlClght of nil

Apollo 10 \\ Iii spend 16 and U
half hours
to nrblt round the
moon and the lunar module will
bp sepaIalcd from the mam ship
for eight hours fm the t:rul:llI

nautical miles ClIJ km)
The Apollo 10 miSSion IS sche
dull.:c1 tl start at preCIsely 16..j~
1 Sunday May 18 when vctel
10 astronauts
Thomas StafTor I
John Young and Eugene Cern n

mock landing
<Jnd
I(mdezvous
CXCfl:lses Young ]t( Will rcm lin
In the main ship
Thf' mISS {n Will
maJk
lh
ftrsl IlInc Ihe.: entire Apollo moon
sh p h lS opel lted I )und the moon

"I e bi sted nlo space from I I

I he Apollo 3 spacecraft

unt:h 11 C lpe KennedY atop a g
Iht SIt 1II n FJ moon rocket
SCfOll splashmg down n tl1(
Paclfll Ocean 192 hours and f Vto
mmutcs latel the Apollo 10 a.. . t
Ion IUtS will have simulatc:d eve
IV manOetlVIC of thl lunar lIOn
Ing mIss un (xccpt tht H lu d t
uchdo\\ n
!VIlli ons of lt1cvlslOn VIt,:W IS
II I )ughoul tht \\ orld will S lal
the Istnnauts SPl'CllCulal \i1~\VS
of l Iltb <.Ind tht: m( on ils \\ II
It I h some of the II mosl h J
/ lei IS mohllnls
II 12 lIve til
v sl n llunsm SSIIOS-11 01 th n
In
IOlil-fHm
thC'
Ap II III

lCeelaft

p

Ap I 1 fl

nil
m dul
I

I t

Ill!.

t sl 19 tht.: P
f thv
llset:l I Il II I
In mlon olb t 101 lit f
ts (1('\\ miSSIOn (( III
1'1

In wh

ch these men m tde theIr hl!:;tc I
II.
I ".t!:ht II nund the moon ItJ l
Dct:embcr did
I,; II ry
the 30 10n
lunal moduh.
The four legged fen y Cl aft sp
lll ..lIly ih:slgncd to land upl~ght
I
thf mf'1St lugged lun lr telr"tll1
pIssed lts hlst manned sp IC(' tc
\\ th flYing (oil urs dunng the Ap
"lIn 9 e<Jlth rblt tl ml<;SIOIl 11~1
M tTch
Apalt fl(111 Ihe (Ict thlt Inl
lull. \\ 111 nol t:aflY 5UI1I< J( nt III
l I (01 I hll1dlOg
lh(' Apollu II)
IIlght pi 111 Is dmust lei ntl( II \\Ith
Ihlt slhlr!llli f f th Ap lIo JI
) f I l l n,-\ II l ill IIU (;h I
LSI h Iv
III th th
llv
g( t thL: 11 I
\ 11 hl.: kt.'nt bu
P H. et: I nft (hll ks

the nuvlgatlOnal commumcations
and other tests
Then at 2035 GMT on ~,!11
1 burst of ftre from the main"'fO'C
ket eng me Will push ~lbUIO I
IOta an elhptlcol JUJlSl'J.JPorkmg
orbll
About
four and a half hours
later the blf( engIne Will be fir

ed agam to Clrculanse tbe orb-'
t at 60 nautical mIles (Ill !trtls)
The most dangerous .part,of .;~e
mISSIOn
begms
the he~ day)
Sllfford and Cerna" crawt diro
ugh a tunnel
connectmg
the
maIO capsule With the lonarm1~
ule to throw SWItches
that will
blmg the ferry craft to hfe
but mg the
Apollo 9 mISSion
the astronauts complamed they

had difficulty removlOg 1he hat
ches and crawlmg between
the
('raft because of the stiff and on
l' leIdy hoses On theIr snace su
tc;. 1 hl hoses on the Apollo JO
spacesuIts have been changed to
I more fleXIble tyoe made
of
silicon covered With fireproof d
oth
The lunar module WIll separate
flam the maIO ship at 1859 GMT
l\lay 22 In the next eight hours
StnllOld <.loel Cernan
will take
Ihe (raft to I maxImum of J.l.b
III 5b kms from the mBIn shIp
A~ thcy dupilcltc
Ictual landing
pl<ccdurts the astronauts
Will
t\ c take the lunar module to

\ th n ab< ut 15 000 metres of th"
f 1 ranqUlllty landmg site
I h S \\Ill enable them to get a
~
I vlsu<J1 look at the area take
(( () ,,,,"ed nil pag~ 4)
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NLF's peace plan

Paris peace talks atmosphere changed
v

II

h II.;
Ihe
\\ pl
Ih~

I

thl NI F
bt a\ least
AnH-:t ( 1

n

fl'lrll g I nly to 5uperVlSIon of the
\\ Ithdl Iwal (If Amcncan and al
III d tlOf os
WillIngness to talk
lbo\lt Su( h superVISIon could con
C'( v Ibly opcn the way to a broa
I
I f leto 19T1 < mpnt
II
statlls f tho DMZ r.lca
(f P SI r ('IS <Jnd nternatlOnal
JJ IV snaIl; Imong
the pro
sals Arne I c.:
egot1ators h;we
p< ltC'r1ly
1) Ir!(
f I ICCtp C:11
Ilion
I h< Nt F' 01 In dl umallcnlly 1m
PII vcd thl lronts publiC Image
11 lei ms of Its mtenl to 5eek a
Ilgotlatcd sllllement
American Ind SaIgon negottat
Is n)\V wanl to fInd out to what
(xtl t the' programme s mtend
d fOl propaganda
Rut even If the front and Ha
Jl( I
declme any Dubhc gIve and
lak( on the plan for the next few
\ll ks thIS W III not rule oul se r
us negOlliltlOns accordtng "0 10
Irncd sources
S I gon
rc Icled 10 Ihe plan
by
11Ull mcously
condemnmg It and
gl ('emg to talk about
some n r
ts pomts
An essentIal part o( the plan IS
thl: replacement of the South VI
!namese government by ari In
tellm coalitIOn and SaIgon s an!\
wcr concentrated on
rejectIng
t hiS IS \\ ell as the demand for
un lateral
Withdrawal of
US
hoops
Tht.: pOInts on which It said ta
Iks wei e oossible mcTuded exch
lOge' of Pi Isoners and re estabh~h
Illll1l of the' DMZ

(REUTER)

Midd/~ ~ast

Gist of President Nasser's interview
I

/I

1\

110

I I

k I
\X
\\1

II
I

I

I I I l\1ullll
I Id 11m Idl

II

I

• I
II

h
II
,

lid lhllt- ~ a t l ntlllt Ill).;
utiI'll 11 \Vl h 1\ Clgi {Cd {
!Jl Il lui :-'OlutlUll
11lpl~ III nl I g
the 1967 S«:cullty Cl unul !l.-s
lutlOtl Until IO\\; lSI It! I Is rH \
It( l pIled It She ~ \) S :-.hl \ 111 II I
lleH\l the occupied <JIC'lS l 11 I \\
II
i \\11 \llth hll t Ilk II II
But \\l Illll::>l I :-.11 It :-0 I l t
diLc! 101 III lht- SllUIIly l Ull II
Il::-.!Illn 1I\\lsltnt\\ \\l
I
dd(<JtLCI pllplt: ::>1t1l1lg nly l
plllill.: Ih, \1:
n nll
I
I ( "I I I t N ::is I d:-'l ( b d
IS
k g {elll! d rd It
ld dltS
I 1 I \ h I n d blm\ sla(ks
Sl i thl'lt J <J llilon \lIl S mt
It \\ ll:hlevcd
gn ng 1 non Ig
gl l:SS III lJ<Jl:1 \\ lh lSI Hel \\ I ule!
Ii S( mcthll1g t lhlllk ClUOUt
If I.! I otht I m ttt I \V€'1l s~ltled
Iht lUt~ll)fl I II ulom If !lnl
lUll III lhl SIII.::1 (' lI1CiI would
II 1 pI bit m
II luled ul 1 \
lllt:lllltlOl1ed
u upatloJJ I ~ht. S n3 by 1 lJ N
S nI

( I.:lll

r )Ill

p~ndJOg further negotiations

n SlIlal

under Israeli occupation
Iltle tlw 1967 war
Rl gil dmg pOSSible tnternatton
d sill n of Je1 usalem
he scu.d
I
<.lily InlelnatlOnaltsatlon the
J \\
\\ Ith a well orgamsed and
l h \\ (1ldwlde commumty m1
~hl I Ike Idvanlage of us
We al t: for complete wlthdra
\ 11 f10m Ara b Jerusalem W It~
It t t ha l
Ihen' can be no peace
We \Vl'f(' not planning for war In
1 1('" but \\ e must plan for war
11 \\
n cas~ everything else falls
A ked I he was confident he
snow gl:: tl ng COflect mlonna
L1bout Egypt s mIlitary cap:III I l es n contrast to the lepo
Illd :-,Ituatwn before the Middle
I st \\ 11 PreSident Nasser said
I
w lS nol handling
mJhtarY
malllls be(ole the 1967 war Now

I

1m hundltng them d,reetly

1111 ( mtllit nt

1

I am not bemg ml

:-;Ild

(REUTER)
:--_------:...........:..-::..:..:.:..._-
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Water on moon

New discovery rekindles the theory
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f
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\ 11
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bl
mel

\\ III bt.: n I I len. III llit lunl r In!
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d<ng n)w p "meu for

July, Dr

:'vluller ~ad FlO ~ nr, watfr
on
kilnm 11
Ho\\' l: vel I
I
1h
II
Ihe moon It: ...... 1 I
W li.Jld hetvr
gte 11 Impor J 1 ,..
(th(,1 th('1l1 I " I
Il~! ht.11l
Illl
which hull ... Ih I Ih£' 11
n <;. Til
I f there I W ler (n t ne moon
ged :-ol. lS \ I
I I H I 11\ ltv I
t \\ ould
>1::' p
... lll e to Ulld a
fl(l\\~ 1t.:ll
I II lIll It l:P \\ lit 1 sl illl 11 Iud
make rOLket fuel
Illl: moon \\ nl n
l
\\ l1hout II I I t t anspart \Va
\\ns brok.. 1 b lIl'ln\:llr. lb
Il I mfu PI
1hl S I tlst said
ds Still- th rs mlledl dlv 11 n
I h \\ ould Ie
n the Expense of
:-.port ltlon ml t IIIC (' :-.1 n lIul
u(h petrltlol Lv d f~(;t()r
o~
multI slnge I,v
I «('S:"l~S
tl"n
h t tdded \\ I II h could rna
Dr Mul l t I It e n Ihl)r
(1
kl Ihe' dlt1C1 "... t: In assurIng the
Dr John (,II I ,
I til( n n I
l('rlSlblllty (f,,) h :I project It
Corp)r ltlon th 11 the M tscon" Irl:
\\ ( ul I hI.:' ImpOl f tnt (r r tlie world
watci dep
t
I " I I) ~h 111)
-and I say h world
oeCau~e
lar to ('<lrtn !!<ll h n
I
I \
Id hopt (1U It! ng space sta
( tll'"
the I)
It \ ~tlA"H
(
l/ HlIlI
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World Bank lo~ns $40 m to
Iranian private institution

1lN¥ESTMENT IN IHELMAND
VALLEY STARTS PAYIHG

Apolio-IO lIight

A small project started by a
few Japanese eng meers In 1942 In
southwest Afghanistan was exp
anded and brought to fruitIOn by
the lomt efforts of Afghan and
Amencan eng meers 10 1969
The story of the Helmand Ar
ghandab Valley Authonty (HA
VA) IS the story of trial and elf
ors tmccesses and failures but co
ncerted efforts made dunng thc
last few ,years gave It a happy en
dmg
The neh jAdam Khan canal st
arted by tHe JapaneSe above Gr
eshk and dug 81 mIles was ext
ended 15 6 miles by our own men
wlth.no outsIde help and comple
ted 10 four years
However thlS was done so sic
wly that the go.vernmenl was
bound to seek
techmcal adVice
from outside and employ foreign
techmctans to train our people In
the use of modem eqUipment
The government signed a con
tract With the MOfnsOn Knudson
COII)JllllIl,jl of San FranCISco 10 194(,
whIch was awarded additional co
ntracts m 1954 and 1960
The ongmal canal was furthel
extended to water Nade All md
MarlA areas and renamed Bogh
fa Anether canal the Shamalun
was dug branehmg off from Bo
ghra 18 miles downstream 1 he
Darweshan diverSIon dam and en
nal bring water to the left b 1111
along a 30 mile' stretch
131 th
downstf'tum
Meanwtnle two dams welt.: bll
lIt one at Kajakl costing SI J ml
Ilion to harness the Hclmand HI
ver waters and another at Dah
ka costIng $7 mIllion to store' th
flood waters of Arghand'b
A
small hYdroeleetnt plant (~001i
kw) was conslructE'd on 1h(' B
ghra canal
Th~ government authOrised til(
then Helmand Valley Authontv
(HVA) to supervise major pn g
rammes In land develc pment I
r1R:atlOn
agnculturc
cducat n
pubhc health Industrv and PO\\ 1
In the Helmand and
Al gh 1Ilr! Ib
watershed whlch ovcllnps Sl VC'I d
provInces ThIS madt the' Il'SP
Slbilltles of the HAVA manyf"ll
According
to the government
estimates. more than $100 nllll um
were &pent on bUlldmg the mfl
astructure of the water and pi t
entlal power systems from dJn1( S
tiC and foreign funds
Altogether the UOltcd States
has made S34 mlllJon avmlabk
for the projects
In the vaH('y
New loans totallmg $166 mIllton
were approved m mId 1967
fOI
eqUIpment and personnel serVltl:S
to assIst the HAVA land develop
ment programme and for expHns
Ion of electriC power
Afghamstan s annual wheHt de
ficlt IS about 150 000 tens Wh It
the HAVA dId to Improvc thl
situation can b~ summed up s
follows
Use of Improved seeds and ft r
tthser better agrIcultural practl
res and lrTrgabon methods pest
and weed controls
agncultur d
credIts for farmers
and finall}
cooperatlve marketIng efforts
Three most promlsmg sel'c!s
Lerma ROlO 64 A and MCI'.pak
have produced 90 bushels per
acre on several farms camp H c I
With the lecal 15 bushels pel al
re
At Bolan Farm COl t ha::> v d
<led 60 bushel. pel aCre clmp
ed With the lecal 18
In 196B almost all the seeds III
eded for multiphcatlOn and lulu
vattoD In HAVA were mad( 1\
adable through the InCH aSl pi

By A H Waleh
19b6 67 penod Who gaye local fa
f.f 15 m,lhor> lIteracy courses pr
rmels
lc!VICC on IrrigatIOn anu
[arming uses or fertiliser, weed

ogrammed in four grades more
than 300 women have taken adv

and Insect contlol They report
ed nearly 150 demonstratIOn plots
each of wheat an<li corn and 70 of
cotton beIng grb\~n on pnvatelY
owned land and use of more than
3 000 tons of urea and super pho
sphate
The livestock ,hvlslOn of HAVA
stllves to ,mprove the Quality of
c Ittle sheep and poultry The
d III Y plant at Bast IS capable of
ploducmg 2900 pounds of paste
ullsed milk
ChIcken and fresh
eggs are always on sale at the
poultry farm
DUl\ng the past 10 years 12 VI

antage of the
vocatIonal study
centre
Construction and eqUIpment of
the 50 bed Lashkargah HospItal
were financed by a US grant of
$500 000 and an addItIonal '\.f 6
mIllIon
prOVIded through US
food commodIty sales The hno
pltal personnel Includes 5 doctors
28 nu,",o, 3 phllrm lelSl< and I de
ntlst
In a two year period more th
an 25 000 outpatIents were treat
ed at Lashkargah hospital ClIOlCS
and another 690 persons were ad
mltted to the hospItal
The allocatIOn of a S12 mill 01

Hage schools one Junior and one
S12n1or high school
were opened!

by HAVA partly hnanced through
U S assIStance
totalling $55 000
1 he number of students IS expec
ted to exceed 4 000 durmg the
1968 1969 academiC year The se
nlO! highschool (Lashkargah Ly
has been orovlded WIth cl
Issroom facilIties and dormltor
les thlOugh US funds totalhng

lee)

i\ farmer furnishes explainatJon

tl

lIu minIster

(1st

Il~htl

of

Agriculture

he eultlVau,d

how

wheat and what he

IS

gOing to do

With IllS produce

Standll1f:" heside the
WIUl hiS fact' partly

miJUster

IlIdden

IS

H .slum SaCI governor of the Hel

lJ1

tnd pro\

II1l:C

lI1d lu·t"Sldent of

lii\Vi\ and (IS i\mbassador Ro
hert Neumann (7th from left)

Economist foresees slowing
of U.S. inflati,on rate
A leadmg U S economist said
Sunday mflatlOn m the Un ltd
States can be subst :lnllally rcdul
ed If current
monetary p( hClcs
11le mamtamed and there s V
etnam cease fIre or WIthdrawal
Martin R Gamsbrugh chIef l'(
onomlsl for the
Patmal
mlluslf
tal conferenCe board sUld In til
mtervtew that 10 such an ltml S
phere he Coresef;s slow1I1g of th
US mflattol1 rate from thE" nil
rent threc pt.: r n nt annual I at<

to 21 per cen t
He said the econumy h 1s Sll Il
progressIng ffom creepll1g III fl
tlOn before the Vietnam \\ 8J
t
Joggmg mflatlon and then to gall
opmg 1I1fl8t10n
There are slgns that thl P<

Free BxllbJiap Rates At

~ht

D'AfrballistaD Balik

,

KABUL

M 'y

13 -Foliowll1g

are the exchange rates al the Dt:
Af&hamstan Bank expressed per uml
In Afgham of foreign currency to
duy May 13
Af 7425 (per US dollar) Af 7575
Af 178 95 (per pound sterhng Af

•
19740
Af 185625 (per huodred OM) Af
186875
SWISS
hundred
Af 172875 (per
Al 1740 40
fraoc)
French
Af 150363 (per hundred
Af 1513 1(,
fra..c)

of a Ul\ll

f th

On May 9 when the Mmhtf I If
AgIlCulture and lrngntlOn along
WIth the US ambassador lltt«:n
ded thE' c~remoOlcs of 4I. le Wlw It
Day m Helmand
<J numher of
pressmen
Includmg the WIIl('1
were pleasantly surprised to \\ It
ness vast tracts
covered
\\ Ith
whent whose seeds wer~ lIlip lTT~d
for multlphcahon purposes 1 he:,;£'
\\Cle ftrst expeTlmenlcu With
It
the Bolan expcTlmental fm m "h

Ich the party VISited whIle ndInq
1 tl Ictor turned IOta
U1ser

<I

luxury cr

WIll finance the first stages of a
$155 million cemplex slated fm
completlOn 10 five years A ~4 6
mIllion loan wlll orovlde the eQu

Hundlcds ef farmers tool, pal t
In the celebr"~on and had lunch
under thc shade of RUSSIan olIve
U ces WIth officlals of the HA VA
and the guests from Kabul
A farmer told the mmlster th
at he and hIS nelghboU1 s
were
gOIng to sell 2 000 kharwars (bll
she Is) ef theIr wheat thIS year to

Ipment for land

the ministry for mcre IS109 seed

loan for KaJakal elcctrlc power

development m

artd TfngatlOn

Shamalan

fhc

plan for expandmg
power. calls
for installation of two 10.J00 kw
generators at Ka]ak81 dom and a

destnbutlOn The HAVA has al
re Idy sold 35 of ItS traetors to
IndIVIdual farmers and there
IS
demand for 75 more machines

prelY

ue l110st of the furelgn exch 10

ge IMDIH cxpccts to nced uver Ihe
next nc or two ye In-; for 10 lOS 11

I

W

de \ Ir ety

llf

ndustr II enterpn

nllleed by the governmeot of Iran
II \1.111 be I mterest nf 6 1/2 per
cent Rep Iymenl 10 Ihe World B 10k
Will conform IpprOXlm Ilely tn (c
payment.. recelvcu by lMDBI on Il'i
own sub lonns frum B mk
fund!'.
which will not cxtend fur
penod..
hcyond 15 years
Since II beg tn oper llluns 1M DBI
hI" Ippro\ed loans tnll eqUIty In
\I.;'itl11cnts totaling $ 147 million for
171 andustTll1 prOjects whIch h IVc
mcludcd those for the m lnuflctllfc
t f 1llt:111 prmluds
trln~po(t equip
men I .. ug lr cement fOOd prol:css
n~ Wl ld IOd paper pro(h cts clc
IrK I ~ <I.. petroleum products Ild
l:hcl1lcil.. IMORI hiS Iiso tlken I
II Iti!np role m promotmg new In
d 1"lr , by fc 1<;lhllily sludles
pro
Jt:ll prcp Ir IlIOn lnd finchng foreign
p IIlner" lor lis Jranllln clients
I
aldlll m II IS'ilstcd IT1 cstabhshlOg
I hI.: IL:h n Siock E(chlnge
fill Ir III In econnrny his sust lin
L:l! I pi 1 I.: nn n11c..: gr lwlh
n
reL:
I.: 1t \I.:H'
crl:tl ng I flvourlblc cll
II \1(" I I pTlV Ilc IOvc..lment
As I
Ie III It\ll>Bl'' \oluml.: If huslncss
I
r'l.: I "h I ply plrtlcullrlv In I
1 I( ~ ( I II, I c r whl.:n 11 lpprtlV
I I II
d nH IT enls
t 'l I ng
I
\ I
S <; I 111111 on cum
I
'11
II n
1
IUlr~
I
II II I (I" ~ 711
I y'
I
II
r I anlll S
1
I
1
I IMI>BI \\ 11 rlly In
11 II 11 p I l i Ih" J \t:lopment
Vi lIh Ihl.: I
1
nn IIlleJ May 7
l~l[)nl hi"
hlunc(l rl.: llIrces lm
lInllng t IhL: cqUl\ ,knl l f $ 240
11111110n 1111.:11 ded 1<; ~ 11 million of
,,11 rl.: crIll Ie t::nlly II uc I..cd of
\\h h
I Oll ~o rl.:r cent "held b)
I r tn' I 1 11\1.: lor'i lTH.! Ihc h IIlncc by

Il ts Vd I I I pursumg are work
lhl rt.: hi::> b ll1 v Itually no In(' I
ng
C I nsbrugh ~a d
In 1969
II 1 (' h lS Ul:l
v llUally nl n(
Il: IS In till money supply
P ntlllg
ul th \l w liS typIC
311v h Wl lH.:t:n I nnnced by lIlfi
I
II
(unslH t1~h S[1I0

By A Sta ff \\ rI tcr
If yOli went to Q In Aman Nawal
department slore tny day 11SI week
you would have found I big crowd
walt ng outSIde to get Into the Siore
Norm Illy In the mornmg \TId laic
In the l..fternoon you would
find
policemen trying to conlrol thc bIg
I,;rowd
But there was nothmg wrong rhc
dcpartment store h \d mnounced I
big sale md the people who hall
hc trd I1s commercl<Jls over the radiO
nr had read them In the newsp lpers
hid found thc praces of the goods
so reasonable that they all w Intcd
10

buy the goods

Q ITI Aman offered the pnces of
the goods In ItS clearance sale
11
f Intlstlcally low praces A non Iron
perlon shlrt for men was sold for
Af 90 Itdles skirts for 90 children
su ts for 50 women perl on
blous
for 120 women shoes madc III Italy
for 160 electriC stove for 250 elc<.:
Inc Iron for 90 afghaniS elc
The QaT! Aman Naw \I sale w l'i
IItIc.restmg In morc th lO onc W Iy
Never before hid any storc In lh~
cJly held I se Ison tl c1earante S llc.:
rh S IS 11mosl unknwon III busll1e~s
III Afghanistan
Thc buslnessmcn don I know Ih 1
If thcy sell 111 thclr goods dunng
the off season their busmess Will get
olf lhe ground Immedlltely
1 hey
llso do not knuw lhat I c1carance
s de hke the one In Qafl Aman Na
W II I.:re ltes I perm mcnt
rclltlon
\hlp belwecn thc shups nd the Cl'o

n~

\
I)

Inc s des p omutlun Ids tnd com
11erc tIs In llmost til thc miSS mc
til In K Ihul beg In (en 1I1ys before
Ihe "dc Int.! conlmued 1111 the s Ilcs
\\ere over A complele Iisl of III Ihe
gllOds Ind commodities for s lie With
Ihelr pnles wcrc mnollnced In Ihe
Idvcrtlscmenl'i ThiS
cn lblcd
the
l:uslomcrs to go to the slorc with Ihe
money they necded
t1
purl:h lSI:
wh II they W Intcd from the store
()
A 1 in st If ted h s bl .. IOCSS )n
Illtll:h n Iler ';l de n K Ihl I F r,,1
hI.: h ILl
"mall shop J11 P lie Khl'ih!
trc
nd Sl h.! OIP'
loolhp l"le,
lomb, de
\Vhen Ihe new big ongreg III 1I1 II
nO'iquc 10 Pule Ktllshll w IS bemg
hUIII hIS shop W t'i demollshcd In I
he h IVlOg r~lIscd ~ul11e funds rl.:l1
!l:d I ~hop 10 the ne.:\\ly I,;onstructed
N ldc r P \'ihtooll TO ld He bee In IIll
porting cunsumcr gllOds II1d 1<1\1:1
11~lJ1g them In Ihe nc\\'ip Ipa" loll
IdIU In
m \ttcr II
\1.:
hi
lurc bec lmc f\mou~
Ih\:rc \ Ittk hug lllL: 11 V

I "

I"
II ,

he

II.: Hc tl I: III II kl.: I
P dlt 1 t t the
!'. til C
~c Iht:: g d" hl: ~dls
llr c.:
m Iny pl kets IS pOSSible
'lICp In "llesl11lOShlp should
d cx Hille lor lHhcr~
I

bll

I

c,

() rl A 1 n N I v
" t1c II the
lew stu es In I W 1 Ih I know thl.:
cUCCi of IlhertlSlng on s tll.:S It.. ~
n r Ict the only store In thc whole
of Argh InIst tn th 1I const IIltly uses
m lS'i medl t for s lIes
prumotlon
lhl<; IS why Qm Am In h IS no toom
Ilm'i Ihoul Its- sales

I: "

L:

Japan refuses to
restrict textile
exports to
10K )()
P I ilL: c

~I

v

gt1\CII1lI1l

u.s.
Ire
re

II
nl

,

I

k<

Ie,

hlllC'1

Illll.:

"

I.:

Ill.:

<"

III I
IU

,
I

In that U H kground our pTll:('
l1u 111 Hl 111 IV 1)( t havt bl'(,,1l as
II filling l:-i It Sf I11l I
Hut ht.: 1111 I that l pI mary
I s I I tt
n III
pI IN tlOg the
I III (r 1l1f1
/I
l fl:\V YlUls hl'
Ill(
IS th II
I V!tolU3J11 ct.:aseflll
01 \Vlthdl al' Ii sh( uld prov< Impl'l"
ItlOt In Il\\lllllg pllt:~S
Other fut:h ls \lhlCh
G unsbr
ugh f01leSCeS S I dlllg In culling
back the 1 Il~ of InrIat on
Inl'

1 .de I
-A fat gl12 \tcr I1C1ease In the
US labour force as babIes born
mmcdlutely aftcr World War fI
t:om.. of work1l1g age
-An Incleascd tempo of tech
nol<I~lcal innovatIOn With Increa
:-Old substitution of mac-hines for

nwn
-Tncleaseu (ntlllnce of large
scale corpotatlotls Into the
ser
vice Industl"lCs
\Ynh managertal
efficlences
-IntenSification of (orelgn. co
mpetltron
-A Sel "es of structural changes
\\ hlch \\ ould nake pOSSible
an
IInpruvemenl of society
-Antitrust activIty which sho
III tcsult n greater competitIOn

The admuJJstrahon IHuldmg of

(REUTER)

•

ratclgn Investors

In addition

to

S (~ 1111110n from earher World
13 (nk lonns the Umted States Ag
e ll:y for InternatIOnal Development
lent It $ 3 7 mllhon In foreIgn ex
ch lOge
Rill resources have been obtained
from an tmtlll government advance
of tbout $ 8 mIllion successive bor
Tl)\Ymg~ from Iran s Plan Orgarusa
tlOn amountmg to some $ 33 million
lOti $ 76 mlJllon which IMDBI rna
n tgcs for the government
lMDBI has shown good profits
md p:ud • diVidend of 10 per cent
for the 196768 fiscal year compar
cel With R per c;:ent In 196667

A'f 9 han rose water

#\

mCi.1kes faVQlUrable
•
b d
ImpreSSIOn a roo

ses In Irm
1hc Inln 10 IMDBI will be g.UI·

BUSINESS REVIEW OF THE WEEK

ols

The agricultural extensIOn Sl I
\Ice employed 108 cxpert~ III Ihl.:

~ubst[uctur('

me size

I hI.' developmcnt or private In
dl ~Iry In Ir n-whlch hIs becn gr
wlIlg I thc hIgh r \Ie of over 10
per l:ent In recent ye IrS-Will
be
g VCI1 further Impetus IS I result of
\\fto.rld B 10k 10 \11 of $ ~O rrulllOn
10 the Industn II Mlnmg and cleve
loplnent Omk or IrIn UMDBf)
IMOBI I pnvltcly owned msh
luttun h l'i become Ir tn s
major
'iuurcc uf tcr 11 hnancc for private
mdustry since Its establlshmeot some
10 }'C Irs IGU Almost III Its forclgn
exdllnge resources h we c.:umc from
World B 10k 10 'Os now 199reg:'lllOg
$ 105 million
I he 10 in mnounced M ty 7 will

the II!:\\' KabuJ c.ustoms House

KABUl M Iy 13 (Bakhtar)-The
Mgh'n N ,bat II LId Institute will
export some 7000 bottles of rose
w He thiS ye Ir
list yc lr SlId
Ghulam H:l1der
Ad II It Ihe m lnagcr of the plant
Ihc comp Iny scnt some sample! of
the Afgh m rose water 10 the famous
Europe m Amcn 10 and ASian co
mp mlC'i fmm whom we have now
rC'Cclved I l:on"ldclllblc number of
( rder"
II ~ estlm Ited sid Ad tlat
th It
Ihl'i yc Ir 7000 b 1l1c.. C ll:h contain
II1g 7( 0 gr I l\S r r sc w Iter will be
Cxp lrtel.!
Ad llt bcll ves Ih It Afgh ln rose
\' 1<: r I.: tn t.ompcte with thc alrc ldy
f 11111 1'\ \\ Ilcr ro'\c If Bulg 1rI t
I he Afgh III rose w ltcr company
h II< Illol ltcd hundrc«.t.. of lcnbs of
I nds JO B \gr lnll fllr growll1g var
I l\" klnd<; of rO'ie'i
Alrcady 30000
r l'ie bU'ihc'i live bCl:n pllnlClI The
r Iclarv \ hldl w 1'0 bl lit with In 111
VcslllH:nl ~ f Af l\\
tnd I
half
n1l1" 1Il I I" .. lIed nexi 10 the: rose
I.! UdCll

K~bul new
Cus\~om House

opens
By Our Own Reporter
) hc

1lL:\\ K 'btll (ustom
house
-"11tJ.;Jtcd JO Pule Charkhl Kabul s In

tI Ire I opened last Thursday
of Ihe most modem bUlldangs
n Ihl.: I.:l1 lntry It has been ercctcd on
s te 01 ~o Jenb'i with SIX
huge
h mgc s for Imporls goods and two
lor cxporls goods
E Ich h IOger l:an store aboul 120
I rile ks 10 Ids of goods The hangers
re YO metres long md 30 metres
II tic
1 hey Ire air condluoncd so
[hey <.: n store the goods safely for
t mg Illne said Dr Zablhullah EI
kz 11 the preSident of the
Kabul
( stoms H 0 ISC
I he old Customs House IS 1D the
he III of k lbul near Pule Moham
lllid Kh 10 It Is almost
unused
1he new Customs House IS IDcom
r Ir tbly beller II has all modern fa
chiles IOd will penml better storage
1Il11 control of goods he said
1 he new bulldmg has been dlVI
'<.led 111 Ihree p trts for offices and
,nport II1U export affairS
In order tu keep the work nm
mnt.!. "monthly t 101 of efforts ha
'\1.:
hc~n m Ide 10 orgamse the dep Irlll1cnl~ well sid Eltezam
Biding I I,; tntecr}. IS. a part of
r I I lrC plIO lOd It Will be erec
11.: I 'i S In IS pos;;Ible
he stated
S 1 l
\l.C fllve enough hangers
I.:
I,b
"n t tu be
put
tD
[I e pl:n
Ind be dam Igcd
by
r In now EXl:Cpt the heavy goods
II t 1111.:1 ~l)OUS e In be stored
I hal.: I Jhn I h lOk on the pre
Illl
III h tndle ill t:ustoms transac
II n,
\1 plcscnt there are 85
offic13.l$
ntJ 11'i \\1 rkcrs III thc new customs
h III I.:
~1u,1 \ ( thc dcparUTlents of
I hI.:
III ( 11'0100\'" House havc already
hnll III \cd here
lltl.:lllli l<o IIJ the (usloms House
I" pIli, I ) buy Sl me vehicles to
I' n pI. I ~vud~ betwcen the hangers
dUSlfl

On

I

I

Thant says UN
could check U.S.
troops withdrawal
UNITED NAllONS

A~IMA'"

nLlly the Unllcd N lllons could pro
\Ide the mlern IlIOn II
SUpC:rvl"lon
the

wlthdr

IW

II

VIl.:f (nl1g

of

,",mer

t:

(OPA)-J

and Isr:lcll (on:f's [oughl
I tH. IVy ,rtllle I y and tank t. II
n I duel Icrn~s the Jordan HIve
llv yc tlidlv I JOldlnlln 1101\
...p J(( Sill In 1I11lOunccd
lie ... lld the l"rl(11 (orels ht I
I J.JlIlCf! lhv shcl1Jng nl al tht King
fJusselll f(AllenbVI
bllrlg( (01
mdl's llltith ~CJst of 't.Tlcho III Ih
'itHlthcrn lord," v die}
'11<-' Spl ktsmnn said lhl' 100ell
I tn forces sulTel cd
no loss S 111
Illl ritlfl "hllh Inst('d Ilghtv IIi
IIUtps
II{' lddcd thnt I nl lsi I( I I \I k
md OOl obsci v ItlOn post II d II
en destloyed wildt ntll lSI I II II
ul1r 1 v 1 s t
I I hi I ... I (

I Rcutcrl-A spokcsm an for Sccrc
Gener II U Til lOt ,ndl~ lIed Ml

proposed r lsi week by the

May 11

10

lib,"

II

M,v

til

troops from Soulh Vletn 1m

I he propos ,I W IS one of the 10
p1mts III the pc H.:C pi In presented
10 the P lrts t Ilks by the Vlct ( ong s
N Ilion II Llbcr Illon Fronl
The !'ipokc!l.man refused 10 (om
l11enl specific \11\ l.m the
propos"
hUI he S lid
The Secrclarv General
.... m n~l:ord IS hiving slid Ih II ,r
reLJ lc"tCtl by the p ,rflcs the United
N I nos l.: H lei and shuuld pi IV
I
r Ie 1 the mplcmcnl (111m 01
nv
Il!rccrncnt rc I hed
'he spokcsm In IgrccLl thl.. CO\
crcd the VICI Conl! C III f r mlern I
lion II superViSion
Me mwhllc m
P In"
South
\ Icln I nese
Nil ( nil
I Iber Ilion
Fn nt spo~esm In Mood Iy
em
ph It c i1lv denIed Ihere hid
been
..nrel l..:oJ)llets between the Fronl
nd Ihl: Soulh \ leln Ime"e govern
men I
Reporl" to Ihls ciTed h \d come
Ir m S ligon where Presldenl Ngu
"I.:n \t n Thiel IS e r1v IS II,,' M Ir
"" Ih re
h 'c; 1rJcred 10 hlld Illk
rrl: ..entillve" o( Ihe Fronl
In Iht: me mtlme "1H.:h
lnnlll..:l'
Hre 11Ieget! It h ve I ken pI cc In
\ lenll Inc l Irll II o(
nCll..!hh ur nc
I II ..

ed

A f \\ ht 1I1S I Ill: I vlsl IdlY Jnf
IllIng lSI Ill. r 1((<; I(S\llnl I ... 1
4 111111-:
J r If I 1111 11
II s I I ~ I I II

Arah League for
federation of
Gulf emirates
us Kl \ I I
AI I I KI I k

I)A~IAS(

(Of A

I

IlEPAIlTIIRI S
K Ihul Deihl

FG 01'

0800

K Ibul Rand ,har

lIf'ra t
K Ihul Kundll1.
'lazar
K Ibul 1 Ishkrnt
\)OSC()\It
\11111\ AI S
'lazar Kundu7.

Fl. III"

0830

Fl, IIIJ

1r.00

FG lOR
FG lit I

1245

I

,bul
I), Ih' Kahul

K

on Vietnam

Mav 12

1130
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4.11IT1bar
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AlIslrlp~ It B t.en I' I I I
IOd ml1ltcuy II1St i1lltl n It I
BlIlh \\ erc both hIt by II)l ut
mm f( (kets But l ISU dtH S \\1
light mel m IU~ll Ii 1IIl11gt I t..:l

AIRLINES

\IIRIVAL
Snn~ar

,g bl

Gthl I pilL S
h t h\
hombarclmt:nts mdudpd
-A US fllst mfant""
art1l1ery posilton ne Ir th K II 1111
specIal fnnes (amp hit I \ I fl\.
107 mm lock(ts
"hlth t II I
un ImpOI tant
rl amag
~A WIst a l l IV illv
command post Il( r1h\\ "'\
struck bv fJfttfen III mOl I
Ind mOl tm flr(' light I IS,,"
damag€
Th( Illst mlantn tll\
nlquartlls It Qu In I
n rth
I Sa 19 111 I nl kul I
unknrl\\ I numbt 1 nf
t~ t
m wt II shells
-A sUppOlt (Ire POSltl Il nl Il
I cd by the same diVISIon (ml 40
kms south hit by about (l IIC
kpts and mortar shells
- A landmg Sllip het\\
!\J nh lncl Katum pou 1<1 I
r
lndel< rmlned numb( I
I
kl Is lnd mortal shells
An lItdlelV
pOSllton

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Asn Nauroz Kute Saugl
Enayat Jade Malwand
NaqshbaJid Jade MaJwand
Stoor Jade Anelarab'
I\sn llDalh Jade Naderpashtoon
Pesarla) Jade Naderpashtoon
Shafa Share Nau
Tawakull Dah Afghanan
Slurlf Shah Shah.d
Farad' Pule Soilkhta
\lahmond Pule Mahmoud
Khan
Haider Dahmazang
Abas. sec Pule Khesht,
Karte Char and Share Na u
General Med.cal Dept
relephones 41252 20074

Important
Telephones
Pollee Sla-\loD
-21
Traffic Department
-41710
i\!rport
-21283-20872
Fu'e Department
13
relephone repair 211

Kh

,Iabad WIth
lhf' coldest
a low of 40
))t rature In

a h,gh of 36 (; 9, F
( 39 F Toda) s tetll
Kabul at 1100 llll
s

I :.il:hllllll

8

89

J9 F
17 <.:

15 L

01 f

\I!1ANA CINEMA
Al 2 5 7 and 91 pm
coloUi

(

~R ~

83 (
91 F

ItalIan

clIlemaSCQOe

I 1m dubbed JtI FarSI LA VEND
~TTi\ DI SPARTACUS w,th Ro
~t'rs Browne and SCilla Gable

1~

(I

I ...... J

(f

II
1>1

"'''I

I

S-UP1l1111
III \\ I lit
\11 !lei IV f (
t
II ('n j IV \ S t It
I 11 II
I I Sf I VI n ( 11
II III
I llil Pll,,"ldlum I th
JlI
P pi S IGS( mblv
I

KIll H
I
N \

I

III
,

Browne and SCilla Gable

ZAINAB NENDAnI
~onday

11 8 pm

loul film dubbed
1111lF ~ I lin VES
AI

(lntJ

~

III Engil!>h
JtI

p rn

l~

},,,I lIllv
~(lll
PI.. pit
fl f rJ II I I I"" I f( suit oJ
Itl Ii lJUh 1)(1\
n tilt t\\C
1111111'" I(alh d thl
(ust ms

I Kl

Fa,sl THF
-\meTI an

lSI

\

Ih~ rts s

I III t nll
IrJml
1n<lud Ilg I III 11('11 wei \\( rn I
OJ tillS JIll thlll
<hdcllen hm l
b( t n forced to It v<' then homes
II I
I \( I I th Iiontl I

IS

II

\
\I

\ If NilAN!::

III

~Iav

II

tReut II

( n 1 n I l ) th t I rJ tl
P
I
I II
V II ntt nl
I kt j
ItPfst lit.: II III Austlal In Illn
I I lelilld t\\
~ V( I Imull I Ill(
tis ud \\Iunlll <.IlltthLl
d
I Il( Illl11I"11 \ sp k~sm<.ln sail! yt
... l(-'I d 'v
I hl
I Bal N I Khu
Ib I
ks 1 rl il
t.:
I t II Ih~ 111m \,hllh
... rJ
Il " , AlI:-.lI 1111:-) 1... 1 11'11 It Ul11 III
I (Ill e I II I t ' l l S

til Kwtlc Im\n " opcrllcd by the
II III In" 011 comp IllY
I hI,' re I h" ht.:cl1 n IOkd I d 11
ger zone by nil t.:tlOlp Il1Ie, hl.:1..: 'use
tll B lfr III tnfdlr Ilion )Va Ihe past
month f,om ..ecc"'liltllll'l tcrrlltlry on
Ihe Nlgcr~ el'l blnk
We~l Germ IT1
cll1b ""'y source"
'lid I Germ In 'I tim I l)t1e""c1dor(
u n"lrUd 11 t 1nlp lIlV bl "ed Iry
the
11 dwesl It \ I
I W Irr Wenl 11SI
Wetlne"tJ \ 1 lhe ng wh lh
Ihe
Ir lit Ins Were
h01l1 10 ev Illlile
When he lIltl nIl rt'lurn tv.tl more
\Vc,1 Germ n" Ir 111 Ihe "lrl1c con"
II1Iltion Ilrlll \\e c '[nl t It 'k lor
111 11 on 11111
\
I lil \ dl I
n I
t:1I rn c fhe
Rldl1 unl II \\ III Kwdl.: 1 w"
I 'I II OC;()O In F d V n HilmI.! Ihl.:
lIrlC, "lid btll II nlllln Ill: 'I I
II n ... u:eednl IF) I.!clbne
1111 II I..!h
I ill t1cme hu,h I I K W de
"-Ilhough he pp Ire lilly lid
t.:l
n v B I If
II k ht.:
Il:t.:
J lhc " 'nJ
f ,11
"ct.:e"~1 nl,1
l.. lIlHlllnd
lhe Ollll:e, Iddetl
"\\ lie ""
g lrn't ncd e Ilel th"
Illlnlh b} 1hI.: 41,,1 hLltltllon
f (he
feller I HIll\ .. selond dlV"101l ""hllh
"'kpnl up l per It I I l ' l~ I n,,1
m
e,,1 n led I SOO 'il.:ll.: l{)m.. 1 I 1 Ilr
lOr" n
11' k Th tnr I ng Ihl.:
Nlgcr we,,1 h Ink
Ih[ 1111111 embl'''} hCle de lined
I Tl ned IIc i,;()l11mcnt bUI dlpl( III t(ll
I llr e" 'llll
h Ih lht: II til n
tnd
\\e\l {lnn tn J;l vern 11e11l1'l h d I'
kt.:d J r ppr Il.:he' I be III de tu
thl.: B lJ l' Ihr gh the
(
b cd mlan Ill{ n I u 111)1 1ll.:l
I<ctl (If" Int! Ihe \ Illl In
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fined £17,000
by Ghana govt.
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non-citizenship
In morals case
II IJIANNESBURG
May
13
(H IItll I -A South Afncan bus I
11 "''''In In t.:Ias~rf ed as coloured br
~I
dl \\ n and wept With relief
1\:1 !ld IV "hen hi and hiS Engl
h I In \V rt \\fre not ~U1lty of
111 V(-'Il ng 1 h
t.:( untry s Immo
Idtv 1(\
I h... htllilble hj\\ thiS horn
11\\
S( bhed
25 year old Jos
J ILQueSSI n after the maglst
had llqllllled him and hiS
"lit B lrba! I
?4 of the charge
I til ~k ng the lev..: which bans
S'" I I ll'JAIl IlS between whites
md n n ".. hiles
( v IIg judgmenl the maglstr
If sid Ihat marnages between
S 11th Afncans of different races
It ntl avened the mixed marrlag
l t {Vc.: n I r they were contra
ut f the country
B l r t lOuld be proved that
th( hUsbelT1d was not a South Af
llcan clhzen by domicil€; then
h (ukl nol offend
agslOst the
Ilt
1 he Jacquessons were In South
AI (a on ly lemoran Iy
J cquesson s [ather 1S of Leba
n~s( descent and hiS mother was
Indian HiS Wife IS from Some
rSI: 1 In sou thwest England They
m IfllCd In a Hammersmith Lon
dc n III Dt:cember 1966
Aftt t the casp as frtends con
r lui ttuJ Jaquesson outSide the
loutlt!Jom he said that he lind
I S \\ Ife \\ ould now clear up th~
Ir <JfTalrs hele and return to EnR
lllld :lS soon
as pOSSible
WIth
their t\\O year old daughtel

Pit lUI es and make sc)entlflC m
I ur ml'nts Vital tn thE' Apollo J J
~t I ( n<.luts
Altll Jf't! sonlng the lower sec
t
,I the lunar module Stafford
In I ( t rn<-ln v. ill fin:' the main en
glnr of the upper stage whJch
1H U~lS the crew cabIn and head
b I( lor the main ship After bn
e f p(:1 IUd of 10rmatlOn flymg the
t\\( traft \\ 111 be docked togethel
agaIn
Jh
uppc I stage of the lunaI
me dul( \\ til be sent I1lto solar or
bIt \\ hI: n a command
from the
gH und
gmtes all of its remam
11l~ luel
I 10 II} Ihe III tin cngme will be
llcd ag<.lJn tu k,Ick the spacecraft
It
I the Dull of lunar gravIty
n I n ltS way back to earth

r.

lraqi tribunal
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condemns five to
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death for spying

1 I

Fnn(h vl(\\ POll b
lIId
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A kl..: I I
mment l n PI hl'1 s
l unn d ~ \.
P mpldou seud
ht
h Itl
Kll \\ I
Iht Intel m PI( III
~nt \\ ull IlIli (lorn the. moment
he took hi ... qu lItelS at th £1\
Pn[ l
On P hll" pIt (al 01 gl 1m
me P I11p d u sa d thf.ll II \\ I::. I
. . t p" II
h." (Pompldou 'I
To
tht: filII Stll n \\ ult! h( hI:' LI din
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men t(1(
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1I1hun II
\ t: It t u
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lI.dded
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Jaaful

Ha

Jt

\\ CiS undel stood lhat the:: fl
\( tondemned \\ere all Iraqi na
t10nals and v. ould
be executed
\\ Ilhm the next In.. days
Yesterd Iy was third tlm<: thiS
:\0 ~a~ that thl Iraqi revolutIOnary
tllbun II bas mnounced the diS
(overy (If spy rrngs
Last January
27 14 members
of
Israelt SpY net\.. ork
nmp
of them Je\\s \\ere hanged In

PVblll
sta
tl t I

lh~

n Baghdad

At thc t,';'e

lr<.iq authontl(!s accused the
Illl\VC rk If lr Ins~lttlng Int( IIlg
llt h\ I udl I( Ihl 1'S ({jnsul
In Ahmfull ll~n

M 'y 14 (Blkhtar)-To

IRAN AIR JET FLIGHTS
Summer schedule
Kabul· Tehran
and Europe

Mondays and Thursdays

(BakhtatJ-

fhe House of Rep1 esentat VCs In
ts genel al mectlllg yesterday co
nSldered the proposal by some de
putles wh< hav~ asked for urg
ent dellbeI abon on the petitIOn
of the students who hive latled
the KabUl Ul1Iverslty cntr<.l «( ex
Imll1allOn
After tht pI Jposa! was read at
the meeting In the H( use Secre
llry M !Ullna [rsh Id
the House
deCided that thl "'sue b~ referred
to thc Cultural Alralls Cllmmlt
tt-'t Sf that l m Iy gl.t 111 touch
WIth the M n stCCI
f E lutatlOn
Dr Mohammad Akl am It <.Iskcd
the Committe£.: t I I POl t b<.lck tu
the House on the n.:sults of Its
luotacts With thl' Mmistci
Mohamm<Jd Ism le1
r\layar thl:
First Deputy Presldf'nt
was In
the chair

Meanwhdl

thl I egal \lid Leg

Is.latlve Commltte{ t f th( Senate
presided over by Senator M ,h
ammad Amll1 Khogyam (om,lder
ed somE' pet tlOns thad rect:lv

ed
The agriculture and IrrigatIOn
committee of the Senate preSided

over by Senator

Abdul Wahab

Asef1 conSIdered the petitIOns by
some res1dents o( the Ur{)zgan on
the IrngatlOn problems of th{ pr
(Jvmc~
The pt:lltlO s (ommlll~t
of the Senate
t onsld( red som~
petitIons end sent 111 Its deCISiOnS
to the secretanat

speech whlie

expn:s,mB

-

NEW YORK

Leave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any city In Europe or N••
Yorlr on Tuesday
Get iii to thls WOl'ld loclay

I

CALL

PAN AM

I

24731

PRICE AF 4

hIS

HRH Marslul Shah WaU Khall Gha., addressing the condolence meetmg of the late IndIan president Dr lakir Unsoln
PholO

Marsh II Shah Wah Khan at lbe

end prayed for the soul of the late
Dr Zaklr Husam
The minister of mformation and
culture Dr Mohammad Anas m a
<;peech touched on the serVIces of
Ihe Ille Dr ZakIC Husam
We He here to pay our highest
I 1~t1te to thc departed
President
Dr Zaklr Husam and we hall his
serVices as I statesman and educa
lIomst
he satd
Zaklr Husain embodied In himself
Ihe highest culture He enJoyed the
love ltnd confidence of Htndus and
M o"lcm'i Ihke
he added
B rn n an Afghan family and or
ph Ined at the age of nme he was
I ~I( made man Inspired by Gand
hi In phIlosophy be acquired great
qu 11Itle" of head and heart and de
veloped such a Joveable personahty
IS to endear him to everyone
He
w lS I beloved leader a great hUIl1a
mtlrlln and a symbol of unity and
Integnly
Dr Anas said
Through lamia Mllha Dr Zaklr
Husam aimed. at developlllg a now
pattern of education which would be
rooted In the netional cuJture
He
w 1S one of the first
educauomsls

who broke w,lb Ibe deep-rooted ha
btl of Imitating the Western pattern
of culture WIthout due regard
to
natIOnal conditions
Jamla Mlilla was one of the first
msUtulIons to try to develop a co
mmunrty approach towards
hvmg
(Cofltlnut'd on pa~ 4)

GENEVA

May

14

(AFP)-

Nelther US flOI SOViet omclals
at the dlsarmar.1en" ~ (-'onlt.lcntt.:
Tuesday would c mhrm (I deny
Washmgton press rep~)rts that the
US has
proposer! ncgotlltlol s
With the SOVlet lJllJ'm (n iJ f(
ductlon of str ate05lc weapons
The leports
:-.31U '-'Ish JJ:;t(I

May 14

(Bakhla)

MetriC weights have been II :::It I
Ibuted to 1800
shoos 10 K 1 ul
1here ale 2500 she os 10 the t pi

tal city
While dlscloslOg
thl~
B z
Mohammad Nazhand dlleCl:lr (f
the metnc system of the MInistry
of Commerce said that dUring tnc
next two months all shops In tht
city Will hav£' metTic weights

ok Publlshmg Department m"'t
yesterday and deCided to publIsh
the rare manusl:rlpts of \II lui In I
Nooruddm Abdul Rahman Jar:lI
the famous poet (f thE n nth tL r

tUry of Afghanistan
There are 750 couplets In

(111l

of thl' manuscripts \0\. hlch has bt
(n obtained fn m 'he pnv It III
rary of Bahauddln Qasld Obah t
a descendent fll th.. I ali, !\1 I J a

nomic Department
Foreign MII1JSlry

In

the Turk1sh

the dTlvers to strictly
,-,b~crve
traffic regulatlOns Use should be

made of the dim lights wh,le dr
IVlng at night 111 the elty
Innouncement adds

the

11 asks the motorcycle dflVCI
drive behmd Instead of besld~
each other It also asks pedeste'"
lans to obey traffic lights In cros
sing roads
10

JALALABAO
May 14 (Bakh
tar) -More than 126000 kIlos of
milk has been

obtamed

In

the

Nangarhar Valley Authonty Da
Iry prOject dunng the last Af
ghan year The mIlk whll"h was
sold In the markets here has ear

ld the project Af 75624fi

na
KABUL May 14 (B Ikhta I
A traffic officel nf the Kabul Tr
tfic Department WI.. ,cnuu"l\
In
Jured 10 an IC(:ldent n~ II
1 ht
KabuJ ZOO yesll~Iday
Sahlb Khan \\ hll( dr \ 109
n1otorcyde \\ as h t by I t rut I:
A source
of th~ Nadrr Shan
Hospital said th It th~ cond. Ion
of Sahib Khan IS satlsfactOlY

May 14

IBakhtaJl-

Departm nt

has also recently ollbllshed c Jill
m€:rc a1 industrial
agllcultu al
and mmeral maps of Af~hClIll<;l n
The department
wlil
shortly
publish
maps of ddf('l('nt (ltlf 5

of Afghatll.tan
KABUL May 14 tEakhta')Talks between Afghatllstan
,n I
furkey on a transit aglee~~llt
began 1I1 the Commerce MIn ..1 Y
y~sterday mornmg

Dr Mphammad
Akbar flmel
the Deputy Mm,ster nf Comm r
ce heads the Afghan team "PheTurkIsh team '5 headed by Rahml
Gumrukl Chuo~hlan I h. c!.orector
n 1 E, ()

There are
J38 cows that pro
duce mlJk for sale In the tnaJ k
lls In Jalalabad city

V"

a, a \

I

Ul

f(u talks In JUIV
All Amencan
spok 3m In ~<Jld
hl had no Inful m t n of th It:
pOlled proposal Ino (ou}.:! fll II (
« 111m nor den ... It
I ht lonff;rel1<:( S S v ~ f
h~
IIman Alexei H( hi hln S<Jlt.!
h<
h I !lot be(n nf IIll d

shell forty targets,
keep up current war tempo
SAIGON May 14 tReuter) -The
V,et Cong shelled 40 targets 10 So
uth Vietnam Monday
night
md
early yesterday mcludlll& the mam
runway I Saigon s Tan Son Nhut
Ilrport
MIlitary spokesm in ~lId Ih II (Ive

Big four hold
another secret
.
IMideast sessIon
UNITED NATJONS May
(DPA)-The Umtcd Nations

14
am

TUefidJ f

New York hotel SUite 10 a further
attempt to reach an agreement whIch
could bring pea,ce to the
Middle&51

KABUL May 14 (Bakhtarl
The Kabul Traffic Department m
an announcement has asked all

had proposed Gel\

V.c.

bassadors of the big four

Home news in brief
KABUL

The closed session about
which
nothing IS to date known took place
m the private residence at the Wal
dorf AstOria Hotel of Washmgton
ambassador to (he world body l h
\TIes Yost
Observers said that the under sec
retaey Qf state at the Washmgton
State Deparlment Joseph SISCO allil
Moscow s Anatoly Dobrynln
were
no.w carrymg the weight of the (. I a
wn oul talks which yeslerday enlc
cd their eight round
But reports that these two sid ....
had found cornman baSIS for dl"(U
sIan or had moved nollcea bly clO'ier
In their vlewpomts
could not ~e
substantiated by
United
Nat ons
offiCials
Meanwhile III Israel minister wl1h
out portfolio Menachem Begm }es
lerday !Old Journalists that hi... co
unlry had rejected Amencan pro po
sals for I loose peace treaty Wllh
the Arab nations on the model of
the tgrcemenl rcached, between 30
viet Umon and Japan afler Wo Id
War Two

el\ tI In merchanL ships came under
fill' on the t.:an II networks Iround
l;j gl n ycstcrtl Iy
Ind fIve hellcop
ler ""ere shol d lwn by Vlel Cong
I ,
I lC NOrlh Vietnamese lIso laun
ehcd I heavy attack on an Amerrean
c Imp In northern Thua ThIen pro
VlIll:e before dawn yesterday
and
killed 20 AmerIcans and wounded
60 close to the Laotl3n border
Viet Cong gunners rocketted the
busillng northern port city of Da
N 'nB early today killing 22 people
In I wounding 11 other'i
I govern
mcnl said
Eight 122 mm
rockets-packed
With 14 pounds of fNT-tore mto
houses and military Itlst illations 10
Ihe City South Vietnam s
second
largest
A US military spokesm tn
sallJ
five merchant ships came under
fIre on the Long Tau shlppmg ca
nal between S ligon and the Soulh
China Sea yesterday bUI only one
the Ameflcan reglslcred Robin Gr
:..ty of 8004 tons W:..ts hll One of
Its crewman was wo{mded
Five Amencan helicopters
were
shot down dunng yesterday s attacks
and the spokesman reported anolher
losl on May II brlngmg to I 118
the number of U $ helicopters shol
down over South Vlctnam another
I 432 have
crashed
ICf;ldent Illy
'itnce (he war started
Amencan hellcupter~ InLl Suuth
Korean troops rll.'\hed 10 Ihc :..tId o(
i Soulh Vietnamese l,;unvoy uf
7'
trucks ambushed by
Viet
(oog
troops on LI rO<1d near An I III III
Blllh DlIlh province yeslcrd IV
1 he rucket firing hel1cupler.. drovc
off thc attacking force which nell
IOto surroundlllg Jungle Ie Ivmg Ihe
bodlcs of seven behmd
A aovernmen( SPOkc'illl n
J
guerrillas dc.'itroyed 13 uf Iht' Irul:k"
and InnIC~ 11g'ht c Isualt c., un the
Suulh VIetnamese lroops
No Vlel
Cung c I"U tlues were reported

French election:
PARIS

Six porty-backecl candidates lirl race
May 14

(Reuter)-En

Ines lor the French preSidential elec
tlon un June 1 closed at mid IIIgh I
With SIX JXlrty backed candidates 10
the race
1 hey were mtenm bead of state
Allin Poher former pnme mlDlo,:ter
Georges Pompldou Communist Ja
cques Duclos SOCialist Gaston De
frerrc: TrotskYist Alam KTlvme and
Michael Rocard of the extreme lefl
unilled suc13hst party
But the offiCial list of candldate~
IIldudmg LI number of mdependent!!>
Will not be announced before Th
( ursd \ y whlle France s constitutlOnul
council checks the c.atties
It was not known how many of
the Independents mcludlng a wo
m m barrister and a Rlvlera Javryer
had managed to muster the necess
try '00 signature of elected repre
sentatlves and 10000 francs
(830
sterlmg) deposit
Henry
Barre~
a
bwlder
who wanted to Ibollsh mcome tax
Ind mtroduce a four day workmg
week droPped out Monda y night

No ..hond (lJokh11lr)

U.S., USSR silent on weapons talks

met behmd the locked doors of a

general of the lntern.Jt

Departure: at 1005 a.m.

lJ1'

Hoose considers
stu.dent p-etitions

The Cartography

CUI p

,n

KABUL

commemor tte the sudden death of
so row over the sudden death of Dr
the late preSIdent of India Dr Za
ZnkJr Husam said the late President
klr Hussam a condolence meeting
was one of those renouned per
was held In the rcsldence of the Am
son IhOes of India who played
.a
b ISS ldor o( Indlt In Afghanistan,. great role In the freedom
move
Ashok Mehta yesterday It II 30 In
ment of hiS country
the mormng
,
He has rendered noticeable ser
HRH M Irshal Sh lh Wall Khant{ ~vlces for the progress and prosperity
Ghazi some members o( the Indo ~!Of our fnendly
rndls
Marshal
Afgh.an Fnendshlp Society md
I ('I Shah Wah Khan said
I trge number ef Indl ms resldmg In
He
s.ald
that
the ser
K Ibut mu foreign envoys \ltcnded "vices of lhe late Dr Zakir Hu
HRH M Irsh)l Sh 1h Wilt Kh In \81n In estabhshlJ;l8 educational inS
I tllullons In Ind1a and III
helping
solve some problems of India aller
she received her mdependence Will
be remembered W1th grautude
by
the present and future generations
of Indll

Thp Cartography Department !"hIS
pubilshrd
a lOle uruJ
ltlas II r
schools. In the cour try n D Ir ... n
Pashtu
This IS thf:: first 1I~( that sU n
an atlas has been produced
n
the country

\ It tI
nn un
I 11 IlIl Cluthf II
I I III \\ IIlt\\
If I "In tnd brad
I Iml d the londemn

-----~

EUROPE

PLUS

Dr. Husain honoured
at Indianl embassy
condolence meeting

KABUL

I

-- -

INSTANT

ES

KABUL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 1969 (SAUR 24, 1348 SH)

HERAT May 14 (13,khlal I
The board of dIrectors f the Bo

IIfU/I(('cI IlIml paf,e 2)
p

Water on moon

to contln I
m pl('sldcnl
CiCl
"hill C I llIlllIg his th;tl
rell c mpalgn \, IS In 1 f nl! arll( t 1
\\ Ith I stah mtonl
h ... hid III Id(
hdon tht AplIl ,... rdt r~nrlum
If he ha, dp(' d( r1 t< ~eep fhf'
ntell11 Job thot S l)(;.(ausf'
he
ce~ 111
d\ 1nl gc On d 109 I t Ike
th "
n \\
dl ( hlnn
not£'
I
Inri I bl I ( \
lit t t h I \\ II 1
tht.. ... nlt

African pleads
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REMEMBER OUR SUMMER SCHEDULE

uld bc 'he 15th smce the settmB up
tron Ilong the boundary nvers 18
veils tgo
rile Jomt commiSSion last met In
r )67 In the Chlllese city of Harbm
hili the Soviet TImon on May
3
ch Irged Ihat Pekmg dechned to at
tend I meetmg III Kharbarovsk In
1468 IS proposed by the RusslBns
Observers In Moscow received the
news of Chllla S agreement to meet
I Soviet deleg ttlon to diSCUSS the
l:;: no SovIet border conflict
With re
"crValll1n
rhe diSCUSSions they believed al
though nommally concerned strictly
v th the technical questions of na
\II! Itlon III lhe (Ivers Amur and Us
SUfi where they form the boundary
hetween the two countnes
would
mevlt Ibly turn to political quc::s
tlons
1 h.. ub<;ervers also pomted
oul
Ih 1 lhe <..!IscusslOns scheduled to be
gill n June 15 would COinCide With
the world <.:onference of Communist
p Irlle" III Moscow which Chma has
'ilronglv lr IlCI'ied Ind refused
to
I!lend

so

~,~ :THE·

01 the Jomt commiSSIOn on naVlga.

Apollo-lO flight

I

Po her's candidacy

Illllude It the meeting
Our Side conSiders that It IS ne
CI:!'lS Iry (or both Sides to make good
preplrltll1nS III order to make
a
"lIcce"'i of Ihls meetmg
t'he Chi
nc"e tclcgra m !i<'l.Id
II Idded Ih H the name hSI of the
Chinese delegatIOn. to the talks :wo
uld be supplied later
The meeting If It takes place wo

II

I ...(:'\{Ial tanks \\f'1 ... hl
I (lived 20 mllt<Jt sh<::ll ...
Ih
Phan Rang i1 1 1)1
...,
t ( m RH)h )60 kms I l\h
i Satg n
h<.JkC'n I 1(1 11
11 I ... h II...
An Amenl m ("om nalld Pl5t
11 R 11~ Son I1mh
DInt, PIO\lIl
(
hit h y 10 moltar shul<;
A I l I I 1- I t hl II
Il r t
b mb,udmlnh \ll
hi ~IIIJSp ...
1

P

Jl\r

(

Pomp,d
PAnK CINEMA
Al )1 51 8 and 10 pm !talla 1
II1d French
colour cmemascope
111m dubbed JtI FarSI LA VEND
I TTA DI SPARTACUS WIth Ro
J:~rs

'I

1

!4 (;
h F
3' (
~

after missing'oil workers

1 AliOS M 'y 11 (RCUlcr) - Thc
Inlern IlIOn II Red (ross md
1he
V III In hive been lskeel 10 I11lke
r~cnt
II1qlllr:IC~
Ibo I 27
It III In
Inti WC"1 Germ In n I men missing
Ifll
I I:)llfr In l:umm lntln r lid
t(
Ihe River NIger t!lplnm llic "0
ftC 'lid hele veslerday
( onll this been 10,,1 wllh
lhe
mel1 "'I..J It IIlln'i nd Ihrcc
Wesl
( trill n"-'ITll:e Fr t1 v when
r
I III
tl
me"!:!e w " receive I fr
01 thl
HI rJ~ ne Ir Ihe hl .... n I
K \ lk In Iht ([dn I hdd 1111(IW(',1

\\h

temperatures

t\andah;Jr

Hid French

km< nOlth

:trr;} "as Fartab "Ith

\\ as 18 C 64 F \Vmd SOl cd was
TI corded In Kabul at 12 knots

YesterdaY
Kahul

';11

I s tid Mond 'y It W IS 19ree
I SllVlet propos tl to hold
t Ilk" on I1IVlg Itlon llong their bor
tier rivers even though It hid some
dClUbL'\ ,bout Moscow S slIlcenty
According 10 the New Chin I news
Igency lhe Chinese PO~ltlon
was
m Ide known In I telegram sent by
the Chmese ch IIrm In of lhe Smo
SllVlet jomt t.:ommlsSIOn for naviga
tlon on the bound try fivers to hiS
Soviet countcrplrt Sunday
II WIS In reply 10 one lrom the
RUSSI Ins proposmg th It I meetmg
of Ihe Jomt commiSSion be held m
M ly Ihls ye Ir In the Soviet Umon
rhe Chlncse reply s.lId th II
11
lhough the Soviet site W IS accep
Ihlc Ihe Ineetlng should be held 111
M d June I he ex \ct .d Ite t.:ould be
\.\or~cu nul Iller Ifler diSCUSSions
It 1'0 lid
rhe ll1es~ Ige hoped Ih II the SO\i
Icl Unlnn would Idopt I poslllVe

111 ....

Weather
Skies lJI the northt'fn northe.a
~h rn southern and Ct nlral regl
1Il~ ~ 111 be
doudy Other parl,,;
l I tht> Cowltn ~n clear 'ester
tla\ the warmest area ",as Jal

(DPAl- A

I Iht
IlSSR

Viet Cong

\llIliVAL
')oo,:co" Tashlu'nt
K lhuJ

,

I
peace,

Plf :sull nl

AEROFLOT

I

•
World news In
brief

I

I1rrat Kandahar

KabUl

M Iy 11
nf the Cosp Ir the commit
leI.' )n sp ICC lese lrf.:h opcnl.:d Mo'l
UI} m Prlgue
I he session IS lttended by
'llentists Ind spel..:mllsls from
ctJunlncs rhe Sovlel delegation IS
led by Ac IdemlclUn A Blagonr 10V
rhe ~esslon Will work
fOT
1"'1
l.I ys DUring lhls lime 300 repurts
on \0 1fI0W~ problems of explor Itlon
Ind lise 0" outer sp ICC Will be de
IIverl.:d II the "csslon rhe P HUC
P Inl" \.\ III diSCUSS the problems or
observ ltlOn over ceJcsfJ 11
bOl.lres
IOd c rth s Irllhcl II !i Itelhte
and
rei y ng 10 The ground of mform t
1 m rlOOl mlcr "p LC
Mut.:;h t
Illllltl!l \\111 11"0 bc Pilei to Ihe rc
pIn" t 11 'P IlC biology IOd ~pe III
l.. 11\
1I1 the p l""lbtlllle"
uf
Ihe
1110' I lug "IIV 111 ~Hller sp ICe
011

~Chm
Ible 10

No secret contacts I Red cross asked to inquire

S llth VIl.:tnam('st NcHlomd llbe
f l t l n Flint
spok12sm 11
r-..l In I IV
Cmpn tIt lly
Ihl: l h d hl:C 1
"ccrcl
l 11 t,
b I\\l(n Ih ("I(nt and tht S uth
\ I I n Im~Sl ~uveillment
H plrb to Ih ... d(c(t hlu {(me
II III Salglll
\\h(lt
PI sldlnt
NL:II\
I V III TllItll
IS llih
I I \ Ia d ' ; Illl«1
t
h II
I
th
P s )IHt v S
I Ihe

Airlines
OROO

I(lClS retulned the
II C \\ Ithollt sulh I mg tJly 1)')SI :-;
tIl(' spokt. sman IddC'd
Al Fatflh commandos and Pal
t.stllle LiberatIOn forces scored Lil
a( t hits on val rous Israeli illS
dll{IOllS
the Turkmanla dIL'l
the GlshlJl
seult.:ment and Bell
Vlllsef IccOIeilng to a comm t 1
dn sptlk~sm In In Amman Sunddv
lie s.lId that dtrect hits In st:
Vllnl VltJ1 pI Ices In the north In
l(Upled lIe IS \\lOed out lSI 1('11
J) 11 boxes
I I lello station thr~c
I 111 acks
In observatIon PO:::lt
u
\
p t.:llllt.:1 t\\( armoured \(;
I II Its I 1U I heavy machine gun
1 h( C01nm mdo had killed dnd
tljurcd a number o( lSI flell snl I
Il IS but had sulTercd no e htl II
t H s the mse Ives

HONG KONG May 11 (Reuter)

Ii ·

e

China agrees to meet USSR
on border navigation issue

I'RAliUE

"es"

J lei lIlian

PARIS

FII.. 1I1 TIMF
FG 30'

thc same bridge fOi 6:J nlln\ll S
hy t!llk cannon~ <lnd heavy 11 til
I(ty the mdltllv Sp(klSmHl I
Tlnunt;(' ,

NLF says

Airlines
WEDNESDAY
Arlana Afghan

Space research
seminar opens
•
In Prague

Jordan, Israel fight heavy'
cannon, artillery duel

t If)'

ror
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after he failed to produce Ihe dt'
poSH and signatures
Georges Pompldou lnd Alam Po
her emerge IS the only serious con
tenders
Poher the 60 year old senator vir
tually unknown unlll he !>teppctl lT1
as Inlenm preSident-Monday an
nounced he would stand for elet.:
tlon
He did "0 111 the knowledge Inat
publiC opinIOn polls give him a go 1d
chance of beatmg Pompldou who In
the last poll enJoyed only a ralor
~hm one per cent lead If the elec
lion goes to the deCISive
seclJnd
round Thl$ would be necessary If
no candidate secures an
absolule
maJonty on tbe first baUot
When Poher announl:ed he would
be standing for the electIOn he IIS(
affirmed he would contmue m olllct:
as tntenm president
In the face of a mid April an
nouncement he made to the ..on
trary In Lyon~ thIs brought a still
glng reaction from rival
Geo. gr"
Pomp:ldou
lh I
I find II r tlher sir Inge

hiVing a.nnuunced he would Llb:tn
don Ihe Inlcrlrn he "huuld n 11 du
"0
I 4Jm 111 the hahll of dnll1~ "h 11
I .. ty
he !Old t rep rlcr
Asked I( he thought Pl h<:r , pu
')llIon is IIllerllTl prc",t.Icnl give h I
In ad\01nlage III the r tee he replJul
If he has cho"en thIS "0" llon
J
think It I" bec IUSe hI.: ,en an Lld\ H1
llge In It
Hut II the same time Poher, l..an
did ICy has won support from ~e\cr II
Ie ding Frcnl:h figllre~
From FranCOIs MIIlt:ran IcCl ""mg
runner up to Gencr II de Gaulle In
Ihe 1965 election tame condition d
'pproval
I can sa}
Ih It
democracy
sland~ I greater (hanle with M (
Poher
he s lid In a r ,dl0
mler
View Out he added Poher would
have (0 dissolve parhamenl
and
break with the Gaulhsts
SOCialist candidate Gaston Deffer
re told an interviewer that Poher
ctluJd contnbute to the defeat of
M Pompldou which IS I thmk
very deslrLlbJe <tnd logical thmg

Afghan \ textile
cumpany releases
fIgures for 68-69

In anv case 'l1y de1,gntlun hos

nothing to do Wid, the n~grllatl
uns at thiS stab
hl' added It:-'
fCITlIlg to thc !1JI ...r 0f date and
VlnUl
ThiS IS ~rr:J l~ed thrlJugh
th~ 1< II.:'Ign mill ~l 1'"
S ~ Il't and
Am I can (" 1..:1215
~ lid \ l stcrday lh Y WI uld stu IV
tllslly I Clllarlian
pHposal to
I e~lmllll the II
JII \
n Lht.: lise
f I the
. . eabed
Ihl S hlm~ \\
PIt
wlrd by
( In Itln s dllq~ Itt' t
th~ 17 n 1011
ll~ 1/1111011 nt t I r n 11 (
Gcurge
1l;>n Ill( If
He Irst~d four c lL:gl I It.:..., of we
apon!,> \\ hlCh htC s:.JltI should
b('
compl~tcly banned b .. yun I
a 21
km u astal l:>trlp tl c I ITlt prvpo
sed by RUSSli.l s fle<J r , tn:.lty t1
blt:d hCIt: t\\o man r.~ <lJ.!O
He also proposed an OUl..tl 70nc
of about 320 km wh"rc U1c COae;
Lal state could arry lul hmJtl:d
uefenslv(' actlVltlt.:S ~ 11l0V wh
Ich would presumably allr \\ the
InstalJatJOn
of suomarUle clE'tf>l
tJon dev1ces
ThiS IS the most detc\lled atlt:
mpl so far to stnKe a compTimse
between RUSSIa s CLlJl for c mlJl€
II dt.l1l1lltansatlon 01 th~ seabed
emu th( US view that only r.ur
It 1I al ms and Ithe v. capons of
the mass ncstructhln shrJUld
be
(ulll\\cd from the "C'lbed
lIsted tlt a
weapc.r s
should be l "oily bannEd

19natleff

which
IS

1

All nuclear

\"~C1pons

<:Ind all

\\ ( l/l ns ot mass de<;truc11Gn

2 All components of thf:st' we
upons

3 StOlagc cuntalll
pla.tf<Jrms or Vl'hl "-oJ

4 All other

c;

Jalln( hll~g

wea;Jon' m,lItary

ctlVltlCS undersea ciJses I r for
tlf (llIons from
wllll'h Inll tary
action f:ould be lod t t<.lken agal
nst tb~ t<'flltory tcrCll! r JI
ca
or spac«o 01 anothel tatl:

_

KABUL May 14 (Bakhtar)-The
Alghan

fcxtrle Company has sold

60763 117 melres of tcxtlles 134103
lowels bed sheets etl:
and
9497
b lies of cOllon yam
worth
AI
668 4( ~ 613
dnrmg
thc
last
A(gh In year (March 21
1968 to
M lCch 20 1Y6~1
I he matenal md colton
ya n
were produced III the textile planL'i
In Gulb lhar
Pule Khumn and la
hul ScraJ
More than 47 mllhon metres of
different Iypes of textiles were pro
dUl:ed II Oulbahar Textile
plant
more lhfln 17 mJlhon metres at Pull
Khumn Texllie mIlls and a
little
less than half a million metres 't
the textile plant In Jabul SeraJ Eng
Sayed Amanuddln Amm Vice Pre

Sldenl of the Afghan Textile Com
pmy said

Thc Afghan Textile Company has
produced white matenal bed sheets
towels coloured
cotton
matertal
c lllvas material for lents blankets

etc
Commentmg 00 the lncrease In
the pnce of the products of the

Afghan Textile

Compaoy

EnB

Amm sald that due 10 Increase of
Af 13 50 per k,lo In the pnce of
cotlon the Afghan Textile Compeny
h IS Increased the prices of Its pro
ducts Iccordmgly

ReferronB to the

forBed

trade

marks of the company by some fo-reign firms to sell their products In
lhls country he said that thJI co~
pany had dec'ded to adapt th~ At,
ghan tricolour tt the edges of Its
matenal produced so that the buyer
may kn0w the differences The total
proc!uc( ()n capacity of the Afghan
1 eXhle planls IS 80 mllhon metres
,nnually It nceds 12000 tons of
t.:otlon

Soviet scientist discusses
plasma
engines for rockets
ow

MOS(

M Iy 14 (Tass) -Pro

fn'i( r (Jeorgy
PetrOVich
beheves
Ih 11 pI ,m I eleclflc engines hold it
gre II proml'ie for sp iCC rockelry II
\\ III Ix dlnlcult 10 du WIthout ,;uch
eng nc" dunng flights toward distant
pJ nel"
he (old I T ISS I..:orresp 1I
denl
EnglOe~ Llf thiS type were
hrst
1l.:'>lcU un the
orbual
spacecr>Ift
\ 1~lok 10 1'i64 and on the Zond 2
'I Ilion whlt.:h w IS IlUnched an lhe
direct LIn uf M Irs I hey were used
., urg InS fur t.:onlrolilng the orum
t ilion "yslt:m
I h It a plasm I en
glllC t.:Lln funcllon III Ihe condltloo'>
or I "pace fllghl has been fully VIO
\.nJ
Professor PetrOVich said
He
\\ l'i Interviewed un lhe occa'\l JO of
the 40lh mnlvcr:-;ary of worK
to
develup rocket engmes In tQe "IOV
11,'1 UnIon

In the electro jet englnc.'i the plas
m I IS heatcl! by clectncHy and elec
tru magnetic fores aC(''elerale II rhe
t.:oldest plasma has a tempuatur
or over H000 10000 degrees cent,
gr ide The plnsmu can be maJl.: to
move In a defiOlte dlre<:tlon
and
to cre tte thrust Plasma particles can
be acceler llell to a speed of tens
<tnd hundreds of kilometres a sec
ond Such a speed canno~ be attain
cd III engines On a chemical fuel or
lomprcssed g l'i The electriC power
fur the plasma engmes IS taken m
ouler sp tce dlret.:tly from the solar
ballenes
Professor
Petrovich
emphasised
thai eleclro jet engmes have anolher
advanlage as well They can ope
rate for I longer period However
he noted thai the ros;:ket systems of
(he fUlure Ill" well consist of

t,;omplex oC englnes-hqUid
nuc
II.' Ir and plasma
forty years ago
OD
May 15
I )2<; a group of yuung engmeers of
I g L" dynamiCs l<Jboratory In LenlO
gr III beg In developing engines of a
few type The first liqUid fuel roc
kc I engmes were deSigned 10 1930
I )] I An experimental englQe bad
LI Ihrust uf up 10
20
kilograms
where tS presenl day engmes
used
10
Vostuk carner rockets
have
I thrust of over a hundred tons The
world s first eleclro Jet englDe
was
developed by thiS laboratory

Brezhnev to visit
Rumania
MOSCOW May 14 (AFP)-Leo
Old Brezhnev Secretary General of
lhe Sovlel Commulllst Party Will
gu to Bucharest thiS weekend on an
unoffiCial fnendshtp VISIt at
the
inVitatIOn of Nikolai
Ceaucescau

First Secretary of the
Party

day

RumanIan

m(ormed SOurces said yester

There was no mdlc-"lt10n of
motive of this unexpected VlSlt
II

th..
but

appeared likely lbat Ibe two lea

ders wouJd discuss questIOns related
to the world conference of commu
nlst parties
opening In
Moscow
June 5
The Sources said that Brezhnev
\\ auld be accompanied by party ra
ther than government leaders
This

ruled out Ibe poSSIbIlity tbat the de
legatJOn would sign the Soviet Rum
lilian treaty on fnendshlp coopera
tlOn and mutual ..ud which has been
"lnt.:e February 1968
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Never aga in

Bu t she "anQhors .~weigh" to rep eat it

Food For Tho ugh t
.. f

Ifll, I

III

I

,,, III' II fl/I 1011

I "IlIkt

trouser SUit
n pmk .and white
Monda y nn I
a few tears
shed
then set sad to try to set a ya<.h
tmg record fOi crossin g the Pat
Illc
In a ptnk and white yacht Ihl

It lin

/0

/lilf II Pi' fOU

f\

A trim blonde AmerIc an .,n

It (/lUI/I!

1/11

By Selgo SakJllh oto
~
lhl!' nearby harbou r of Yoko,u "a,
~whl'cll is! also a big UOited Statcs
navy base
As well as food and water ler
120 days at seat Mrs Adams c:
carrym g a goodwi ll messag e from

med Sea Sharp II Mrs Shann
38-yea r-nld
a
Adams ,
Sites

lit

THE

KA BU L TIMES

f I

•

Amenc an mother of lwo teen.l~

Htli \

D,,/ orIn

crs hopes to be ~he first woman
to sail across the PaCific smgll
handed
from Yokoh ama
The voyage
just sou lh of Tokyo, to San O,e
go Califor nia would be the Ion
gest lone voyage by a woII1an
After months of plannin g, Mrs
Adams embrac ed her husban d In
and ,h lb'
d learful fal ew<;ll

rem/It'leI 'Hlu r

:

""~IJlJlJ! A!:c'ne1j
Publuh ed every day except FrIday
A/ghan puh
PU(ltuJ
Times
Kabul
tile
by
s
lie holiday

llllllllllllllllllllllll'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilltill11111111

lIIlIIIIIIIII II""Illlllllt tlll'l'I'IlIIl IItlt 'I'll'

"'1111111111'11111

'1Illl'IIIlI'tlll''''''II''''''I'1

"1111"

I'

IIII ""I'll

Teachers' Day
tbe resJM'lJsl~iIIUes the teacher s have toward s
their studen ts and the need fOT more SOCIal wei
fare measur ps by the state to alford WIthin Its
lfVIDg

The O~C:OISI0Jt IS alSo a remmd er of the fact

thai the g. nera! public should pay hIgher tribute

the selfless service s of a class of educato rs who

playa hlgb Import ant role In the raiSIng the sian

dard of knuwIr dge of the modern ~eneratlOJt and
deveJo pb g Utelr person alities
In

brigade played

educatJ on of the teacher s themse lves In some in
... lances the teacher s who know a lot ahout Utf'
sublect thn t, leh .Irl not weU acqu.:.1Inted With
th(" techmq Ut·s of teachin g There IS ., need for
the tcachlT S to learn more about the subject s they
tt";Jch or learn how to tf'.lch them
In rerent years measur es ha\ (' bc( n ad
lilted by the 20\ ernmen t to rJro\ Ide hetter meen
es In
(1\ ('s to the teacher s Som<- of UU·S(' measur
SIX
for
tl'ach
",c1udt> the eXPlI1p tion of Utose who
es
Ule
serVICe
n
mJlJta
l
\ears from the nalJOna
a
h
needy
help
to
fund
s
teacher
a
of
tabhsbm f"nt
cadres for Ills
I hers th(" orl:'anl sat.on of unl\crs ltv
tru<..tor s the St It'dwn flf more tf' u.hers for hll:"hpr

blue eyed hou~ewlfe who
up
develo ped the urge to take
yacDlm g (Ive years ago aitel be
Ing \\ Idowe d-and who has .!Imce marne d the head of her sa.Img school -expec ts to take about
80 days on the crossm g
Hel lwoma sted 31-ft ketch, de

cora ted 10 her favpun te colours
of pmk and white was bUilt at

the unn erslty
\Vt' con~ ra t II tl tc til Ull' teache rs ID till!'; co
tht!
IIntn espt:cl3 11\ Ul0Sf mother s who d('spltc
('s
m~('h
thl
ted
dp.dlca
hurden flf fanllh hft h l \ I
natJon
(IllS
~
h('lpm
llld
-:"
d. lht C IUS( f f teachlOl
III Il ... ('lllll«.. Illr fJl{l~rl Ss

111

td~\
'\n\ Iranlill Igrceme nl WIll
prtl\ldc In tltern,tl c roule 10 -\fgh I
and
nl .. ' In ... uwn merchandl~e to
Th
from the Europe an cl1unln e.,
l,:U ttor I II :kud the negotiat ion!'; whl h
I1C no"- gomg on In K.lbul belWCC11
11Ir!o'l.. h md Afghan delega.tlon~ llll
...Ignlnt! of d Ir 10"'1 .lgreelTl ent \\ II
lor
"mooth l}
. . c: I tlnh rrvgre.....
Ihl..:l~ I .... IHl prnblcil l III :-Olghl
l.:oncenlr.llc.1
I ht: dl'ot:u~Slons arc
lin Ihe lechntt.:dllIIC.. me signing of
the Iran~11 ;.tgrecm enl Will In .tddl
11011 I promot mg Ir<lde and t:Olll
mcrl.C In Ihe region Will also t,,;on
Inbule I grc II de 11 towards fUrltJer
.. lren~lhentng Inenoh lie.. hctwcLn
Illl t~\ll \l1untnl..:"

I hc ~ lint: 1"\1It:: III Ihe p I per In
Ilwlher I:UIlOrl tl \H:kl\01 ed Ihe nClA
\ur!,!c ~I 11.:11\ IIIC" h\ Ihl..: K thul ~l u
nl .. lptl (\lrp(\r llinn
tn
1l11Il1II,;Jp t1lt\
RCl.:enlh Ihc
nllunl.:cd In It.. I number of t:1I .. rllaJ.,
h Idly d 1m l~eJ I .. , re .. utl ~l"i Wlntcf
.. nl)"" ~dl h\ rt:J1 Jred lnt! 111 celilln
I ... e... I ne .... Id\Cr tit I .... ph lit Will be
lIlt..! 1 hI.' ct.llltlflil tiled un lht: ,Jub
h . . 10 1liOper III: \\ Ilh Iht' I..lll ror ltlun
h\ f)1\lng ~hctr Ue.:hh \~hllh Irc dl~
t...u Ihe corp("r 1IlIIll ...0 Ih II II Will he
lole In fulfil Ihe l .. l.. 11 hi . . pi 1:1
ned iii I.: Iff\ "ul

'TTll:d Ihc
tr1H.:k h\
Ulllll (,h Ill .. I'n ttk "11l11gghng
UllJn}
lire .. Ind tllon lilt Ihl\
JOterc.... lJng
I he Irlldt: /.! .~c ... lIn..
... ld[,.. lll'> " rcg Irll .. IhI,. number of
\ehlde.. tnd lire ... !lId luhc,> Ih II hid
hel."11 Importn l I" "~ll ""Illugg led
UUfing Ihe pi ' ..t:\l..:l d \c If"
I ht: .. 1011.: I U\ of Ihc p Ip.t:r ... ..tf
Ihl:
fled t leiter In Iht' edlh.r lin
f)1l..1
II
I tht:l
Ilced Illr .. tld'lllg
ho\c... ,>hllwmg l.llllel.:lllll"l IHIII.:.. r he
... IInl Ide I WI'" lnr" !rdnj 1-0\ I nil
Ihcr .. nine: t! 1\'> Ig(t
I . . 1l1l11tl
In rcplv thl: nHnl ... tn
1111,; Ilion", hid ... tal th d Ih", c II Ii
re 'u ... done bUI 10 tim!,; Ihc Ilhd . .
\Otcre \\ I"hed down b) r 110 r I.. !fed
t\pdrl b\ CUrlOU", dnd Irrnpflll,.hll,.
people The letter SIgned '\bduJ I{ I
t: I Ii\
. . nul '> lid Ihl~ prohltm l .. III
Yc.: .. lerddv,> 1\11111 ..
rth Hl~1 dmenl II In

II' till' 'ttll

,.. !tuum UI""ltlt 111'11""'"11 11

IItfHrllft tw,

"lttlllllllllllUUlllUllttlllllUl"llltftlu

AI

Ai

I'

I' till III 'II

..

ualtH:s
Saigon l\!ll,nrluv
Hl'pollS Illlm
"lIT~l If blord
llcsh
<l
j
ndllllq
just IS hop(~ on tht dlplo
"hed
the
m Illl flont \\Plt lel1sed hy
\ III (nng s nc\\ peace pIa" pn-'
"Intcd In P<llIS last \\cek
Th( \\ l Vl 4) I V!t.'t Cong atl~lt.: k
\\ as "( en In Pal Is as an ..3ftort to
hal k up thelT negntla tmg prlslt
Illn Quailfu :.d observ ers said th(
IlllOIl \\ as not \ xDl""cted to hi II,. k
IH g'otl.ltl nns

Ihe hht:rtl ~l/ldtl./lI\f"t' 1'''11 ~
I II
l \ trlHncd rc: l"lln .. \... hv Utlllll l..:1.:
11111,." 1l11IlJ ... Ie.:r K Irl '\.. htllt:r tltd n 1
tl,. .. ll..:n \\hl.:l1 Ihl..: .. Ihllld rljl..: . . ll..:u h
• plll .. 'n Ind dt:thlt:tI IJ.: IIn ..1 rl\ tI
11'111
II "lid lhd \\1:11 If hc \t:f\ Ilid h
~\ tluth.d hI ... rxr,>llnd prl .. llpt: I II
.. ulll ..... l:I
III 111: .. 1111 llld nlll '>n
11I .. !111 . . 111 III Illr hrc Ikm~ up Ihl II \
III n I tl Ihe.: rl v 11u 11It\n f)rl1hlt:1I1
Illl 1111\ IhJll~ lell 1<1 hllll th'l
hi
t I.. I lhl 1:"'11.: q~ Itl lhe.: frltn!
I.. .
II
II
wh
fllr
htltIV
I...
~ "I,."pol
h pl:d \\ III hc "'\:l(lnd tx . . 1 flIt: I I
IhI,. h<'1 wt::re n(11 l!c~.~lt:d
1\ . . . . . Ill I:
In f 1Il1hl..:r 1111111 rnpIHh lhlhl\ .. II
"'lL'lhllll:(1 In hi" P\~n IlIt:I" h Ir
Ipp llprt Ill..: I~ Il (llr K Irl Sl.hdltl
till,. r I~I ,-"ndul lnl
III

dUd
24047
42365
ReSfd~n( e

C.dtruT

111

Tet

100

St'l t'n Ilf ~s l' r IIlSertlOn)
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say
A

on [rom sallmg chores durmg the

trIp to make herself , few dlesses She has aboard some favourite cloth and plenty of needles
and thread
She also wants to -atch up on
one of her faVOUrite hnhbles --<lo-

hundre d

be talten oVer the next

kel comme nted

mversa ry called Teache rs Day
all Darts of our countr y ThiS
a very Import ant day for every
studen t

'Men have done
There Isntt

Its thele are to do

much left for men

10

that held

but It IS Wide open to women

rl1y In hfe
So here we are celebra ting thiS

(REUT ER)

schoolchtltlf(~11

day to honour OUI enlight ened In
structo r WI:! Wish a lot of pros
penty to our dear teach<:' ls

By
12

By DaVid Laul,eh t

I he Americ an delega tion would
only S<1Y offiCIal ly thot It was too
Larly to aSSl'5S the sq:~nlft(am:1 oj
lh, allot: ks
bY
! hl piogi lmmcc prc"en ted
NeltiOn II LJOe
Iht: VIe t Cong s
r'n nl lontarn ecl d lombl
I ILIon
del 1I1~ I
nalHln 01 Imp[e~slvdy
ranJfO
ell
W.U
Dust
fOI
als
prnpos
me nts and dl.1Pttll nllv d( IltH'1 al

th(Jy continu e to deman d all Jg
Withdr awal
reemen t on mutual
of all North Vietna mese nnd Am
enc.:an forces
Thus as the oeace talks enter
their second year the pOSItIo ns of
key
~a{'h Sloe haVe develop ed
th
b(
on
ators
Negoti
ltles
lmhlgu
Sides arc undoub tedly hoping th
tt th(>s(' ambigU Ities contnln the
...("('ds of a solutIO n

amblgu lllccs
II slIes~~t.1 d tlKm(' sh III I 1-,\
III JJell tles though \\ Ith rllllerlO,..t
Jlllt I JJH'tau ons-th at Pllilt I.... II 1::among
dlscuss (r!
:-iU(:-i ale to bl
mese
VIetna
South
It also hmtLC! th.lt III pllSln
I)f H.mol s troo05 III lliL ',outh
I I
v.. luld be nC'gotl Hbk t nnng thl
VU.. lnilmpS ( p.JltlC's
t:1 mpul
But thl fl {lnt has nol
Its hrst Immt chelle gnal-r l place
m~t of the presen t SaIgon guv
ltInlTIe nt b\ cl PIOVIS I(llill cnall
slf 0 to'\.~ ards I lIsting
tlon.Is
solutIO n
Anothc l factm that I dlsed ho
PPS W<,\S cC)nrl1 mdtlOn tholl Amen
call leaders are conslll flllg unl
US
llterall v pulling out orne
tlllnp" from VIetna m lven '\hll(

;0

II/lUIIIII' fll'

the l)enlllL r till,. Republll.: of (Nurlh)
I he Viet (ong ... l:h1t::1 negolla tur
\ lcln 11'1'
I rln BUll Klem ..,110 In .In tnlcr
\n.. wt.:r Plllnt three In the ovcrall
VIC\\- bflMdc,lt"t Monday b} I tele
de Ir
l \\1.: f)UI for\\ In..! I..
..IlIUlhll
lire Inl" I
VISlun ndwork th.11 hi,>
10
100e'l..: pcople s flghl
Vteln
III
I
Ilun ... ne\\ 10 pomt l'"'"C ICt:: f)llll 11m
ddcnt:e of Ihclr f I
Iht:
111r
dn
.
lll.
ell II en\unn g South Vlcln 101:-0 In
IIlllJena blt:
'I erlllld I~ Iht:: :-0 ler~d
dcpcnoe nl.:c
01 111 peoplcs
t.Jcfenu:
",elf
1o
fight
He Inld the (lllumb ,a Brn Idl i ... t
I he lIUCSIH.lO llf Ihe Vletnam cse .IT
IIlg Sy,lell1 Ih II the N Illun.I! Llbt::
flll ce... 111 ')llllth Vlctn lin shall
rlll.:U
r Itll'l1 Frnnt thc Vlct (ung' POlttl
vct.! b\ Ihe "IC," llncsc p.1 r
rC'>ll1
hI.:
wllh
l: II IIl1l '" IS rc Idy 10 lalk
themsel ves
Itllong
lIe.:...
uther VIl:tn lmcsc parlles I.:oncern ed
"il) on Ih tI b I~IS Ihe Vletn lmese
Imese
Vletn
of
lU·~olve the que"tlun
r Illll..: ... lont.:eln ed WIth thIS questio n
Irllled lorc.:c ... 10 Sculh VICUi 1m
\\ III le ...nhl' II Imong themsel vcs
I hI,. VU~ln Ime,>c lrmed forces I......
'hI.:: N ll11m d FrllOl for Llber I
uc I.. (lne.: 01 the k.C} pOlnt~ 111 Iht.:
"" re lOy It) pHIt(lp lie with Ihe
(Inn
pc 11,;t: Illkllo III po lrlo,; I'" II mvohe ...
llll1l.:crncd III lIoolvlng the lJU
trlle...
p
IIll..: prl.: . . l:nLl..: III North Vldn IIlleS(
Ihe Vlctn Inle"e Irmed for
III
e~ll(ln
I (lUp"i III Ihe.: .. ollih HUI Klem tll\1
> 10 ~I,.Hllh Vletn 1m
I,.C'
nOI "PCCICI!l1,; dh relcr hI II
Yllll ...a\ Ih II Ihe tcn
()llt.: ... tHIIl
I h\ intervie w Wllh t BS .. hlef . . 0
p} III IIHIll .. III tntegf lied wh
pPlnl
Ilt; .. 'ltll1den l III Ptn~ Pelci K 111 .. her
nit: RUI vou 11...(\ ~ IV thai Ihe p Ir
\Ot;.t... Iht: hr.. t ... In e K lem prcscnic li
lin ,>h til rc Ich .n understa~dlOg til
III
(he \ le.:I CIHlg" 10 p(lInl pi III
ulIldud e rhe \\ Ir on Ihe baSI" of the
Ie..
Ihe P Ir,.. pe Il.:e conferc nce 11
th 11
f)oe,
rllO~ Jpll.:"i of tht.: plill
Ihtlt ..dIY" \\ct.:kly "CS'lon
mc an C It.:h lIt thc len p\lln", I... ncgn
three I bl
II lolc'
On poml
()UC ... lltHl
Ihl
,\nswt.'1 fhl: pnnl,.lpII..:\ lIlU
l/Ue\Ul"n III ,",outl1 Vleln lme~e Irmed
In IHer III SO/IlIH n
111110 1,.\)ntt:IH 01
force .. In "IoLllh Vlt:ln IIll bemg rcsul
III th .. SIIUlh \ leln 1111 problem I...
\ed h\ Iht: \ 1l..:ln ,me ...t: lhcmse hc ...negollll llll1"
1110 dlH\ll h\ Ihe Irunl lIms It t::r.
(hie.: .. Ihh me In t..!m.:Ll
ht:f\\t.'l..:n tht NI F' Inti S ll!!lln I Of .. til JI1_ thl.: funUlnl enl II nallOna l fl
Ind ~hl ... III Ihl: \ Idll 11lIt:"1,. JlCtlple Ind
h I\\t.:cll Ihl: NI J In \ ligon

throug h " vllal phase \\ihlch led

to a hall In Amenc an bf)Jl"1blng of
North VIetna m and tile enla""g em
confere nce to mclu
enl of the
de the nval c1alma nts for cant
rol on South Vietna m -the Sal
gon govern ment and the NattGn al
Liberat IOn Front

er IS also humble about hiS kno
\\ ledge of hiS subject ThiS means Lhat he does not pretend to
know all there IS to know about
tllS subject Even If he IS a mas·
he does not
tel of hiS subject
It all
~ows
he
that
Nend
pl

You are the most bright light

the darkne ss of human llvmg
You are a good leader to gUld(
uS to have a progre ssive life
~Ve studen ts ah\ ays thank VOl!
ncvPI fOI
for your efforts and
get yoU! ktndn(> ss You sh()\\(~d
us the best v. ays 01 how ~, O( I son
III edlilatC 'd pC'1
should live as
son Best Wishes to all of yOU

In

their Tight to self determm atIon I
think Ih tt these are malIena ble ng
hls of any nation Nobody has to
blrglln for them
States
Jf the Umled
(}uestlo n
some
Wing
withdra
beg<ln
Illy
LJllillter
~)( lis .11 mcd forces from South Viet
at
n 1m would you conSide r thiS
II.: lsi an mdlcall on of a smcere de
"'Ire.: 10 re t~h I politica l solution to
Ihe Vlcln.l" , problem ?
Answer AJI {JOlted States man
~lcuvrcs to retalD for a long tmle the
major p;.trt uf Its troops In South
the
Vletn 1111 under the gUJSe of
\\ IIhdr IW II of t certain number of
them only Irouse the doubt among
Unrtcd
public uplnlon aboul lhe
~llk:-o good faith In settltng the Viet
n 1m ploblem peacefu lly
What form of the In
()uest!ol1
U~rn Ilion d supcrvlS Jon on US and
you
do
dlled IrtlOp .. wlthdraw .1I
1111 c \ce I
rhe lorm 0{ such super
-\n!'Ower
\ 1\IOn \\ III be deCided upon agree
FIlent by the parties
Ho\lo do you envisag e
()ue:-ollnn
I ~llllon ... wllh [he U S durmg the
IUllc of the pnwl . . IOn II (;o,llltlo n go
\e.:rnme nl'
advoca tes
fhe... Frunt
-\ns"el
mJ ~Irugglc.. lur the Implem enla
IlllIl III I pc lccful and neutral for

By Razoa 9 A
Surl~ Hlghscl lOol

dothes and food for their child
ren The teclche rs like lo pr('scn l
a good charaC tll

fOI

th l count

ry

Also the tl'al hel IS Ilk\..: I gllnd
g,.lldne l ral~lS lhl
galdnl l Thl
ftO\\elS In el guctcn and tht tl:l
I.:hcr ralSCCS the sllldln ts In cl seh
(lo} He 15 the une \\ ho helps thf
Chlldle n and sOl.'nd s mosl 01 hl:->
tIme \\lth them
'til
IUpllll,1 l1
So \\t must
teache r At thC' ("'nd of thiS lS"I\
I congTn tulatt: all of mv t( <ll hi Is
(111 Teachf 'l sOn}

pag~ 4)

By Sharlfa

Khasra wl

12 C A ISh ,I Dur.lIli Hlghsc lwol

World mon etar y syst em

In IC'SPl'ct to til<'

Fle xib le exc han ge rate s for UK sug ges ted

Ie nil I 01 Blltal!l S IIUt I It
\!I)ldaY
Ihlrpt
IIIl.nh
thl.:
SiJl<! II II I UIICII /I "hould Idk
Inltl.tl \l ( \~ lId:-o ;J ... \:-otem 01 II
1 xdl<.lllgt Icltls to lipl, I
I xlhh
Itt.:ld \\oJld :llOfI.:I Il
lJll.Slnt
thl..,vsI<;m
\~tll' r.1 .. J
Tht)lp, ,, uI4Ip''' tl"
In I undoll <If til ,I Jay dunng \\ h
lch londo! l llndntl al l11ellkl ts .... e
r 1111 Ih<..
II SUIl ling til Il(OVc r
hntl\ spt'(;Ul atllln tit the c1us~ tlf
Idst \\('ek v.hccn.. d revalua tIOn 'If
West G(lrnlO millk "tlfllfr l
lhe..:
In the calds
Aft!: I Ieach inA Its h Ig:hest I.i tt;'
~1g:alns.1 the dollal dnd tne j oLlnd
111
slnlle last NO\lm bcl S "rblS
Fllda.y (berm e the Bonn :lnnoun
cemenl nllt ICl c.:hangl.' thC' .nark3
cuntlnu ed to
pant) I thl mdl k
Monu:lY
margln allv
dO\\ n
go
\\ hde sterling rHoverC 'd 10 2 J!l79;;
;)3 5 p()ln~s
to the dollalv- -som<>
above Fnday s closlng once
1 hili Pl' called on Prime i\~llll"
labour 0
hI Ilalu(d Wilson s
\llnnu nl to lldln thl !es,I" 0 1
It}! P 1St \\Cl k .IIlJ t.d';(:., thl III
1111
Pllt\

•

tl ItIV(' IOH .lIds gellIng an agrf;'
Inl nt c n II( xlbll exchan ge latps
Inc! Ih<.> (T( dUnn I f ~ Eurnp(: l1l
't"uv( 'eunel l<\
I hiS l urrE'IH y should be based
Sllrlln g and the
lin the pound
lUrt~nlllS 01 thl: sIX Europe an
salcl
nall(ln~
Com mOil i\1.lrkt t
1 h lIPl
I l \\OU Id t1cah 1 nl:\\ dlmens
lun In the mtel ncitlOna l monC'ta ry
slIUl.:lU le \\hlch \\ould not mak"
(hi' SlI cngth of sterling ,mel the
dLpc:nd ent on
Blltl:-oh l'conom y
:. uf thcc I I
system:
l
lhg(stlV
thl.:
he adcltd
1l'IS III Kuwi;t1t
I t{
In \\hat SUffil" ob:-:;eIVl:lS
to Cl dll~ct lefclt.:n cL to BOllll IIIL
llbccra l lladel :-oald It \\11'" WI)
turt+Jtt: th-at th~ questio n 1I1 l. '"\
lhangt lat<:s held bt:coml.: Ulll I I
1l<luon al PlcSllg ( and ~ubJct.:t lu
an Interna l tug of \\ al bet \ l II
membe rs of CJ gOVeJ nmcllt
Earllccr a lall that th( lUll l~ l.. d
l vents Inti dNlslo ns of tht 1."1
\\I:t k should OCC put dll\\n lin thl

dgenda for a debate In parham
h
ent \\as turned down b
y t e Ho
use of C
om man;.. speake rs Fred
Peart
I
Th
~ ca I had been made by LIb
~a Datty M P John Pardoe
\\ 0 said that Bonn s deCISIOn lOt
till Il valUE" would affect the stan
smgle
(aid of IJvlllg of every
Bilton
0
unng the day large amoun ts
of money \\hIch- had sought re
fuge In West ~rman y at the CJOs€, of last week In the hope of
a mark revalua tIOn flowed back
InW London
rhe mark sank fr.om Fnday s
IlIft\ pJ~ltlon while the Euro.d ol
I<lr lilt.' also droppe d marglo ally
]JllS Idte too had reache d one
f [ lIs oCllodl C peaks on Frid.ay
at the height of the scramb le to
move out of sterlIn g In this Case
Euro-d ollar purcha ses
thloug h
change d Intu
\\ hlch were then
s
holding
malk
(DPA)

the hrst w( ck of SdUl tn honuul
the teacher s high OOSllion In all
schools of Afgha0 1std n
In Islam RehglO n tl.:ache ls Ir£,
vet y hIghly rccomm endl:d tn b(
I especte d and obey~d That IS be
Moham m HI
Prophl' 1
C.1USe our
was a teacher Hl' t,mght the pe
ople \\ ho were Ignol ant and 11\
fidels Later they bt:canlf ' ~du( at<..d

and enlight ened

•

The teacher <11so ;"Idvises ;"Ind h
aches the people and shows them
ho\\ to learn and ltve ltkl~ hum 10
bemgs Also the teachel sc1Ve~ tht:
people from Ignoran Cl and dang

er

All the develo pments and pi 0_
aress 111 the wOlld IS beC3U::ie of
the teacher s clrO! ts <lnc! gUldan
ce If there were no tl'ache rs the
If
educat ion
re would be no
no educatl On there
there \"ere
would be no CIVIlise d Ilf(' all ov
er the world

By Uazla M Amon
Class II " Alsha Duralll
Hlghsr hool

'IW the fish

a person must be

dso an outsLa ndmg model or ex

fly Semee n Alunee
Alsha Duran.
Class II H
1( H her IS the great and most
v duablp lSI fl of God Almigh ty I

hke hsh very much"
When Mullah came home after
hiS work the fish were never there
HIS WIfe always saId the cat ate the
some
fil;h 1 hen she gave Mullah
rice Ind ~uP for hiS dinner
One evcnmg whcn thIS happen ed
He
angry
M l,.III ,h bel.: \mc very
market
the
to
Wife
mil
It
C
hIS
tonk
md wClghed 1he c.lt very ¢arefutl y
My fish
Then he saId In hiS Wife
wel!!hcd Ihrcc pounds This cat wei
t!hs threc pounds 100 Vou say the
fish lrc m the cal Then where IS
Ihc cat')

By Ahmad Homay oun Mab
moud Ahmad y,
I I C Gbazl HlgbSc llool
Wc havc many other staTles ab
oul M ulllh tnd we Will put them
Ihe P Ipcr lnother lime

By MobanunaAI Osman Stanlk
zaJ 12 F Naderl a Hlgbsc hool

,

famoUs

norh.

for
With hm1
ents to c.:omelunl.:h When they came 10 hiS ho
u.se Mullah asked them to wail out
...de Then Mullah wenl lo 'nd \sk
cd hiS Wife If she had mv foud fOf
Ihr scudent s
Mullih
She s.::ud that she dldn I
Isked hiS Wife Whot sh III I tell
my studenl 'i} I lsked th~m 10 come
10 lunch

who

\\ luld be blmd WIthou t you
If our parent s are the cause
you
01 nUl nhyslca l educatl On
cause of Qur spJrJtu aJ r'rl
Ill' ttl('
u~ ILIOn
If" sultan IS the shadow

God then you are the Godly SPI

III bnausc you show the sultan

ho\\ lo be kind and honest Tha
nk God for glvmng us the name of
Thank you
hum.ln beings
teachin g me to know thIS

for

Aqela 12 A
AlSha DuranJ Hlghsc bool

B~

As we knoy. human bemgs have
progre$ S III many
been makmg
For tndJJfere nt fields recentl y
~"tanc(" In the held of techno logy
and SClenc( ' and agncul tuTe hu
m.1Il .Iltlvltl es are at a top spe
Of course these thmgs Rre all
Indebte d to those who are real
teachcr s Today s progres 10 whatever field has been done In the
sOCletl es IS related to them They
sho.uld be honour ed and respect ed
becaus e of their useful adVice
are also conSide red
Tcat:he rs
the essence of conduc t In the soare many people
('Irlles Then'
\\ ho need to be taught what to
do flom the cradle to the grave
II I::; anYbod y ever though t of
I ('It.:l\ lng kno\\le dge from th(> te
may say
c\chers? C"€rtam ly you
If It IS so v.e owe them
yl'S
honoul and respect

I myself as a real studen t can
npenlv say that there are the te
clt:hers \\ ho train a g:r~t many of
make
:;tudent~ ('vt'ry year and
liS a\\ an' of OUI lesoonslblllll~ In
socIety

By Toryala J YO",,"I
I I F Nader, a Hlgbse Jwol
A teacher IS the one who has
"Job In the
I h{ most Import ant
and
\\ urld He trams the chIld
gives 111m the necessa ry mform a
tlon to live In an orogres slve wo
lid A child IS lIke a piece of whl
ll' paper that one can write any
thtng he likes on

At thc begmn lng

of a child,

life oarent s play the role of te
achel and tt;'ach the child some
he need for hiS
prlmar v step~

life
When he grows up and goes to
bm
school the tt;'3ch2r '" shows
how to I ead and wnte and how
to solve hiS pro.... ~p.ms In hIgher
grades the teacher prepar es With
useful mforma tlOn on almost all
subject s

The teache r IS the real leader

llC all humam ty

By Sajede e 12 C
Alsha Duram Hlgbsc hool

In

One d Iy Myllah asked hIS slUd

2 Iron gate

3. trJ'llve
4 make you llUIgb
5 stUPId

';-1
6 take 011'

confess that you arc Import ant to

studen ts and to all people

to

lunch and we Will tat thiS fish They

Mullah
lsked
One day a man
What do they do WIth the old moon
when It vamshc s?
stupid
Oh
MuUah answere d
you stili don t know wh H they do
With the old moons They break' II
lOto pieces md m Ike "tars out of
Ihem'

Ilmg

she thought . "Good

Now t Will inVIte my fnends

you laugh

teclchll:oJ po

~Itlon and name' thell': IS , d.ty In

hi,> Wife to cook. But when hiS Wlfe

at hiS funny stones
Here are some stOTICS that sludent s
have sent to us Wc hope they make

ed

ThiS day IS nClm",d the '1 ('al h
el s Day for the teae her who de
veiogs the mmd of chddre n II
achers and I)al ents work togethl I
The oaJenl s want to supuly lh(

Mullah liked fish very much Wh,
en he hid enough money he bought
somc fish and brough t It home to

about Mullah Nasrod din .lOd laugh

ot

peopl~

9
Kanda har City

Into
They have been translat ed
R Umama n Bulgari an Greek, Rus
slon French Genn,m and Engll!\h
People all over the world C in read

Implcc the studen ts would lrke to
IS
jollow fhe effectiv e teacher
also a gUIde and stunul ator for
to rnsplre
k.1I nmg He IS able
to study on their
the studen ts
way for
m\ II 1I1d to pomt the
1 hI Ir Ie lffllng for themse lves
1 hiS Is what \\e mean when we
that the effectIv e teache r IS
.... [lV
I gllldf' and <-l stImul ator of liar

I gIve my best Wishes to YOl!
and 1 thank you very m.uch You
are always workm g VE'l \ hard
to tram us to be educat ed lnd CI

~

Tl1t1ush and Persian

deal about hiS subjec t the teach-

My Dear reache r

vdlsed

that

knows where to fmd answer s to
problem s which the studen ts me
(>t m learnin g hts subject
Even though he knows a great

IS

W1th a big irOn gate There

One d ly Mull.lh N lsruddm went
Mullah said, • J gave you the tro,10 I shop to buy somc clothes First
for the coat They cost the
put
He
.users
Irousers
some
for
; he Isked
home
and
don't they?"
off
same
The student s said thiS was not them on ,nd then took them
eper ""1d, but you dm't
shopke
per
The
shopkee
the
to
back
horne
them
at
WC
IS
g
We know Mullah
true
s"
trouser
the
lOS
for
CO.lt
I
pay
M ullih s,lId he WInled
bee.luse we saw him go mto the
...
said "Of course I didn't,
Mollah
Irousers
of
ld
Ie
house"
I dldn t take the trousers 1 am not
Sudden ly Mullah came to the door
back
cost
Nobod y give thmgs
coat
Ihe
iIll
"upld
s
per
shopkee
The
t
Don
foohsh
Me
.md stud "You
Mullah
them
for
pays
lrollsers
md
the
lS
lme
s
Ihc
you know thiS house h,ls two doors
look the coat "J.nd w liked out of the
Mullah went out of the other door
B, Ghulam Haider Sa.raby
.. hop The shopkee per r to after him
not plld for
have
Class 12 F
Vou
Slid
md
l
Yaqub
Sharif
By Moham mad
Hlghse bool,
Gha21
coat
the
C Ahm,ad Shah Baba

HIS Wife went to the door and
told the student s Mullah wasn I at

begmDlng
lIah Nasrod din 10 the
Now
there were ~nly 40 stones
there are more than 400 stones ab
out Mullah Nasrud dm These sto
Arable
nes were first wntten In

the effectIv e teache r IS a master

rhe teache r

w.,n

very hard to enter through the gate
But there are no walls or gates on
the other Sides of the grave
There are many books about Mu

nf the subjec t he teaches He also

By Fabm,a 10 F
Rabla Balkhl HIKhschool

(REUT ER)

discove red

h has been

thing about teache rs md 1t: lch
('rs. Day
Who IS a teachel '" A tC<lchll I
uur second mother and fathu
A teacher helos us and tldlnS
many people
My tCdchel 1f Y. c dldn t h.lV~
teacher s WP \\.ouldn t know hfm
to live well
My teacheI If you \\elf'n t OUI
IIl\
teacher v. e wouldn t knm'
\
th1l1g about the \\ollcl
It lhcl( \\ efC'n I <Illy ll' j( hccl"
bl any 1 ImlnlS
thC'rc wouldn t
men Some teal hel S <.In dSll r I
mous mccn lIke Plato Sll(ltlt~s
Jaml Ebne Seen I dnd Allslot! 1
When \\e rJll' It home our p 1
~() III
lents 1I.11n us Whln Wl
us
tram
ts
tcache
our
school
Every year m Kabul and oth1,.;1
CIties of Afghal llstan v.e cf"lebr..
le n day for our t( achen; bpcau
se we love them

mornin g
\\ dS on Monda y
~l"v Il 19[,1 that Averel l HarnAmertr an
76 year old
man
shook hands In
troubllC shont( I
Xuan Thuy slightly
PdllS \\ Ith
NOIth VIetna mese revolu
budt
llll/lar)' leadel and they hpld thE'
II first negotm tmg sesSll)n
Harr Iman and Cyrus Vanc~ hiS
tltcputy \Hre replace d edrly thiS
year after seelOg the negol1a tlO n s

I( (H1ll1tur d 011

Najlba M Sanuab
P Surla HIghsc hool

I am very glad to wllte somt'

It

b1g

are many locks on the gate so It IS

Results show that the effectiv eness DC the teache r depend s to a
gl cal extent upon the kmds of
person ality the teacher has

A teache r protect s our soul and
SpirIt It IS the teacher who gUIdes us m gaming knowle dge and
become s the caUSe of our prospe

aboul all the smgleh anded explo-

Everyb ody In AfghanIStan knows
Mullah Nasrud din He IS the lamous
muUah whose stones always make
people laugh He IS always saymg
"nd domg funny thmgs
Nobody knows If Mulla:lh Nasruddm was a real person Some pea
pie say he was born m Turkey and
dlCd there You have heard about
Mullah Nasrod dm's lITave
rn front of the grave there IS a

person ality
on the
Resear ch
qualIt1 es of the effectiv e teache r
for many years
has been done

In
IS

vel
The former dental surgery wor-

•

It IS a privile ge for us to cele~
brate today m honour of the greatest, honour able group of people In the world Teache rs' Day

..,..orr.::....c." We celebra te an an

three months or so m short snatches so a close check can be kept
on the salls and directI on of tra-

she called back
few

Sleep WJll

109 crossw ord puzzles

have to

Tomor row Is Teache rs' Day
Many students bave sent U$ lett
en about tbJs day The letters
The studen ts llIso thank their
tea<ber s for teachin g them nere
are the letters that have come to
us

proposa~
Kiem ela bor ate s on 10 poi nt peace

dl .. d

llt""UlIlltl lf,lII1IUlI tlllllllllll 11111' It tlf/Illt I

She adVIsed
NeVCI agalO
nobod y-man or woman -~hou ld
take on long lone tlJPS
As she waved a goodby e with
a galland of carnatI Ons and chr
ysathe mums round her ncell:: she
T can t
\\ a~ asked how she felt

been m Japan for severa l weeICs

supervl slOg the final rouche s tq
the Tapane se-bUll t yacht, saH a.
It 11 be " long
<he \lulled out
walt He will be m San Diego
waltmg for her to get 1n
Mrs Adams hopes to get time

NLP.'s stan d

IjlH.s
If' til II'" F'4 I In 1l1HIlPt I'....
nP111lll.! .
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In
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that IlO
hut Il IS a hlrth" w
Ilqdy I ... (<,Iebl dtlng
In the veal Ih II h~IS 0 Isse d III
tl AlllllH an dnd NOlth Vlt:ln
fllst Soil d )\\ n
I11tSt dq.>lom Il"
logeth lr In PHIS South VJ\;t!II'"'1
(If thl 1}loodll "t
hel:-- seen som("'
lu.;htlll g In ll) \l<lIS IIf 111t l 111111
It III \\ II f lit
\\ hill th( n~glltldlOl~ ~oJ,...,ht I
POlltll II
101 Ildlhlll g
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'STUDENTS' OW N
COLUMN
TEACHERS' DAY

Her husban d AI Adams , ' who
taught her to sa,l and who has

rVitenam peace talk s is one yea r old

here to the country
, "'1J.:'"n some teacher s Crom
so that , balancr .d teachll1J:" standa rd m all
Anotht" r POS-';;lllIhfv
lite schools lre m IInl.lIn ed
of profess ors frum
corns
th:l t may he studlf'd IS a
highly tramed but
are
"hn
fflcJab
1
tll'''';l Af~han
hose could partIe
1
posl..
officlab
holdmg
nut
Ire
ularlv prove IIs<."ful III soh 101' teacher~ short:J. :c

~I(lr

he pverl,;Ohll h\ ellgr IVlng tilt 111
pll:u: III mcl II Hhl
IIIrm IIJon nil
Ihen h),tnL: lion lh(' f)tl.. 1 hlIXI,... I hI'
IImc.. Illr Lo!le<.!ltm......lI r('/\ tlll nol
(h lOge Ih II ollt:n til III ,J.,.l Ihl .. t:co

to San Diego Mayor Frank Cur
ran
Mrs Adams who says ",he did
not even see the ocean until she
was In her twentie s, took up SHIImg 6n an Impuls e after seemg a
sign durmg a Sunday artel nOlln
dnve
pamted to the
The sign had
Adams sallmg school In i\lal ma
Del Rey She signed on and wIth
In <1 year hit the headhn es with
.1 solo voyage from Califor nia to
11<1\\ all
When she arrived at Honolu lu
aftci a 39 day voy,lge ,he had
doubls about the enJoym ent of
hel achiev ement and announ("~cl

MIULLAH NAS'RUDDINMAKES US LA UG H

~

and stnpes

Unw ante d birt hda y

CE
IIO M E PR ES S A T A G I..4N
'\ '.
IrrleU In elli
... l. : .. lerd n .. 4,u\
Agrel..:Jlltnl
II tn u
IUlid cnllIleu
md lurk"
Bct~cen '\.fghanl~lln
A.fgh Inl .. lln lnu I urkey II <; lid 1',
'"" I,;UUnlrll:'" h l\tng long ... 11.,et ng
Irtcnd~hJr wllh ~ H.:h other Irc lW'"
anu
In Ulg Iu IUrlher ~Irengthell
.... (m .. olld lie 1111 .. friendsh Ip by "'Ignlng
III I Ir tnllit 4grccm ent
, I he edltufll l rclcrred 10
Ih II AJghanl~lan now hi'"
\Hlrk of excellen l hlghw ly' .lnd I.:.tn
,ef',-C d" t tr msll t:h lnnel {or good ..
t:ountrH: ..
de .. tlncd fr 1m Europe In
III Pakillot In Indl<1 Soulhc I'>t A"olill
l:oUnlne ... Ind VII,;C ver~ t

10n~

Th~

r

All talk of the raIsing standar d of educati on
Atghaf Ustan has- bearmg on the slanda rd of

Anchor s Aweigh

she cast olT and began her
Journe v

"nd look • t the shortag e of teache rs m AIgbam s
tan and deVIse ways to solve this most outsiUl ding
It Is necessa ry that
prohlem of our edueat lon
to Join the
1I10r!: of our gradua tes be enCOur aged
the
ies,
academ
rs
teache
The
I :mks of teacher s
IDS·
such
other
and
ues
3caden
rs
higher tl'3che
t,tutes should enroll more numbe rs of teache rs
and also lay further emphaS IS on the quality of
Il'lrllln by these teacher s
'1eaehe rs In the capltaJ cIty tend to be' ~et
f'S To
tel educat ed than the ones In the prOVIDC
ant to
Import
is
It
tIll away with this discrep ancy,

means bett4?'r facilItie s for ralsmg their standar d

fir

band of the Yokoh ama CIty fIre

rducah onal studies abroad and the brlDgU lg In
}Jnc teach en salarie s with the rest of the en II
"crvan ts
On thiS occaSIO n we should also have a sec

Teache rs Da.y whIch will be observe d thr
ougbou t At~hanJstan tomorr ow remmd s one of

Yokoh ama mayor IchlO AuskCl la

and wellwi shers on the quaysl de
cheered her on From the Yacht
flew the red rising sun fiag of
Japan .and the Amen .an 51ars

The Imp orta nce of

7

put on

8 Invite

lear ning lang luag es

9 weIgh
Only a few years ago mdsl pet.)
pic necdcd [0 speak only one lang
uage theIr OWn languag e Jn somt:
l:ountrr es people needed more th to
one languag e
In Afgham st<ln for exampl e peo
Push to
underst and
pie needC(J to
and FarSI But now Since tr ,veiling
IS very easy everyw here In the world
many people need to know thc lang
For
uages of the other countrr cs
thiS reason English IS one of the
III my
languag es which JS used In
Importa nt books of SCIence gcogr I
phy etc
Doctors SCientiSts ;.tnd every 101
should
porl tnl men and student s
know English as well as the other
languag es BeSides English Ihe In
ternallO nal languag es arc French
Germa n and Russmn .111 of whICh
Ire used In many countri es lOu Iy
In
ThIS IS why I am Interest ed
learnmg forcign languag es M) bc!'Ot
In
hope IS that all of the people
for
one
least
,u
Irn
Ie
istan
Afghan
clgn languag e lo Improv c theIr 1.:0
untry and their knowledg~

By Ghaus Fand Facult y of
Letters , Kabul UniVer sIty

10 trouser s

Ston e Age peop le

Solution to las t we ek puz zle

Stone age peoolc f li the ftIst
time though t about ~r'J\vln~ th
suo ...
s Inlt
lOgs They planted
which they got ft om pl,l1t<; I h('\
plowed their farms \\ I til !Jll.':c('s
of wood They plant~d I ,tins cwel
watere d the land VlIpn th( gl
ams gr('w they hal v('sle d thl m
Later they realIsed thut thl tnl
Ik of the cow and ~h(ccp \\;"Is go
ad They also used ':-OWs ilnd do
nkeys to carry thtClr crops flllm
one place to anothe r
Smce they could not do Ihl \\1
rk alone they thougn t It::.'~ r ult!
Su
to hVl' tOgl'~h-21
be better
they 11 ved closll <md ( Opl I II I cl
It
togethe r Laten they 1)( gan
make tools and \\ l..rk bt;( 11111' t I
sier [or them

Samad All Il W

JJa~lhll

NE W CR1OSSWORD PUZZLE
The Kabul Times Studen t
rdltor eon~'Tatulates all the
who solved
studen ts below
last week's crossw ord puzzle
\\'e want to thank them very
much lor sendin g us Utelr so
luhons They are

• rum

Shahd ukbt

Belqul s

Ilus;un i
A2:lza
II Zarlu Jamad l,
Zakcra Qaslm Shah Jan Na

Itl"hsc hool

Class Il
semI
Zarina

Gulma kai Nouna dab,

Anurl and Janula Sa

rwar Class 12 A

HIghsc hool
From Naden a
i\'loham mad Osman Salarnz ai

Class II C, and Moham mad
Yonus Azlzi Class 10 F
From Uabla Balkbl Hlgb
school Shmka y Omar Ward
ak, Class 10 G, Haw", Zabera
BanalY , Rabel. AmJna y Zobra
Mozala ry, Torpek al Mugad edl
Moula w1zada h
Kbane mgul
Guljan Rahim.!, Sballq a Raza
aqlar and \tabla Jtasuly Class
10D, Faruqu a Clas 9 D, Atam
gul AmJna Class 10 G, Lalla
Class 9D and Fatem a Class
9D
Hlgbse bool
From TUJara t
Noor Mobam ad Attaly, Sber
Alam Ahmad i and Noorud dln
I\lJrzad ah Class lOB

,

The bowl of soup
ond the spoo n
One day a man went to a .resttlUI ant and he found a sign whplease watch your coIl.:h said
a t The man sa t down and or.

dered a bowl of the sOUp but the-

Ie wasn t any SpOon So he went
to get a spoon but when he came

back he d d n"t se, the bvwl of
soup on the table
He wonde red and left the apoon on the- table and went to get
the soup Wheil be retUf1'L'<! IInlh
the soup the spoon was' RlUSln g
He left the soup on the table and
went to get anothe r spOOn" but
before he went to get the spoon
he wrote on a piece of pAper "I
spat m the soup"
He left the paper hes de th~ b0wl of soup and went
When he returne d With the spoon he found anothe r paper besIde the bowl whch said ''we have
all soat'm thIS soup'
Abmlld HO"'''': Juu MahmOOd
Abmad y Gbul Wgbsc bool,

CI.ssl J

.

\
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WFP to previde
$180m for 14
aid projects

UN officials preparing for
possible role in Viet peace
NATION~

UNITED

Mav

14

(RE' ter) -UN (fl clals an.. m Ik
ng conI ngC'ncy plnns tc PIOV d~
ROME May 14
(tlPA)
rl e
ntcrnatH n Ii sl,lpcrv 5 (n f
\\ I
nter governmental Comm It<.'( of, thdt 1\lJal f f( reign 1I o( us from
the World Food
Ploql"'amm
Vietnam Inf Ime I
~(UI(£'" 51 d
Monday cOglpleted IL~ ex 1~T11na
yestCHlay
on of requests fOl focd alJ nd
rhl.' SOUrCl.:5 were reacting to I
authonsed about SIBO mIll on for <>t Jtl.:ment fn 01 Sec I[t ry Ge ler II
17 prOjects In 14 countne~
U Thaol Mondav that I[ Icquesl
The aId w II be from tIl(
cd by the pmt es lnVOl\lc! thl
!lve years
Un ted NatIOn!; C( uld tlnd shoukl
Foods of var ous types pledged playa lole n the mplemr.: ntnl
to tht> programme by me be'l s of of IOV agreement
the UnIted NatIOns and thc UN
A spokesman f( rUTh wi s d
Food and Agriculture Or~anJsa
thiS could among
olhel things
tlOn (FAO) Ire used n a Iy as
nv('
the ntel nat on I ... pI; I VI
wages or ncent ves tu v. ork( rc:;
1m (f I US tin I
wlthl \\ I
and volunteers children studf'n S l,lkd f)l n a len 0 IJll pe Cl pi
and the sick and for r~edlng IJVt
111 prf.'slnt('d n Pll" I I \ tk
t~ached

stock

The total of $IBO m II n
udes $45 m Ibon Un II d
Arab
Repubbc aod
$4- 2 1 11 no f)l
Columbltl to back up ls rilllOnal
nutr lIOn mel educatJ n C'rl r-

gn

ts peace nlan of the
Tnternatlonal Contlol C(mmlSc;lon
(ICC)
p( nul 11 e wuy fot UN
vuh ~ml nt the sources said
PICVlously lh(' NI F and North
V etnam h IV~ keel close to the
terms of the 1954 Geneva agree
mt"nt which was drawn up under

UN

Ih

USPICCS aod established lhe

mmlSSlUn compns ng
[nduJ
Poland and Can<tda-as an Ind
I
dent body
_
~

nu ts

n P

I 'I

DEPARTURES
Kabul Mazar
Herd
Kabul Kandahar

thl rg III s t
nt It I n f

c

FLIGHT TIME

<;

r Pit clod S,cur ty Co
1 All Is tl Of( pllrC' el rf Ie f( r
n th
ttl mpnt

(n

nSl~tlOg

IhUt her

r W IIv

)!ws \el bl ng
n the UN s Dcp lrtm

Arlana Afghan Airlines
THURSDAY

ler) -France s

Jt was thl:' lllst meeting of the
ministers stnCt> the leslgnatlOn of
Pres dent de Gnulle who tw cc n
the past !;Iammf.'d
thl.! de (Ion
British entry
West German Foreign M.IOlster

Iranian-Sklviet
frontier group
reaches accord

I

rlrawn up

LU~~MBOURG May 14 (Reu

sterdoy

p s'" h I I \i

f {leu
I m nl

France i,nsists EEC first
discuss joint ogr. policy
five European
C( rnmon Market
partners Ug:l ee on the flnanclng of
thell JOint 19ncultural poltcy be
forc any talks start on pOSSible
Britain entry accdrdtng to sour
ces here
ThiS tough
new condition bY
the French ('rnerg(!c! at a one day
min stell 11
meet ng (f the SIX
members (f the m It keL here ye

l

by the Soulh VeIn, m • N I
nal L b( at n FlO lt
1 he suurc~s 0 ntC'd
lhe SCl II IV G~nll J1 sst It I.: 01011
I
k fl
Pl
UN ... p rv
th l ~I thl \\

n

,h. NT F pl,n
In th, I ght

Airlines

mplem
thp sou

Alth ugh

m ml

FG 2., I

unttng cost of the Jomt commUnI

ty
form fund which lll1lounted
tn more than $2000 Imlhon thIS
year and IS expected to reach tw
IC. lhat fIgure next French farm

yea1

as prOVided

FG 60,

INDIA AIRLINES
DEPARTURE
KabuJ Amrltsar

IC 4,4

0800

IRAN AIRLINES
nEPARTl1RE
KabuJ Tehran

IR -Il
IR 73'

many

Italy

Holland

NATO,

x

C na Ii:!

b I ly

s

nterested

n the poss

f a " nference

of NA10

and Warsaw Pact Countnes
on
ht
uh)pC't (I EUlopean Secun
t\
H(' "'a d Canada had been app
Ie al hed by thl' governmt nt
of
F nl md Just as the governm,:.nt
[ th, UI t i States and several
I U pCeln ( untnes had been ap
r () che I t determme an att t
ude tov. aid eventual holdmg of
l (h I l mfclence

DEPART( RE
T Ishkf'nt Mos(o\\

SI 020

Warsaw

I

AEROFLOT
lOb

Pharmacies

He Sel d the government 0' F
nland has mtlmated that If othE"1
countllC'S agreed f all governm
cnts c nCt.;1 ned could take part
f the c nfe ence vas thoroughly
Pi t.: p Ired nel f there seemed to
b
pasonable pi ospects of suc
t \\ould be ready to af"t as
to a preparatory meeting to
Il al w th proceural questIOns
Sh rp s d Canada IS very IDle

OPEN TONIGHT
Hakln! Kute Sangl

Mohsen Jade Nader Pasbwon
NaJeeb Pamn Cuwma
F::uzi Binee Hessar
Bar.kut Dahmazang
Hona MalIk Asghar sq
Asn Jade Nader Pasbtoon
Wab.dl Share Nau
Amln Shabrara
Akhund Zadab Darulaman
Shaken sec Jade Malwand
I\qbal Jade Malwand
I\sn Aspuzhmoy Jade Malwand
Karte Char and PasbtoonJstim
General Medical Depot Branch
Telephone 20.,28 41252

,esled and would carefully

and

ser ouslv ex,pldre the suggest on

Il

Condolence

s the Canad an

view thot

que~t

on of European settleme"t
ale urgent
Canada s only concern t:. that
any effort to hold a conierci c~
should succeed becaUse an abor
t ve meet ng \\ ould be worse than
USt: less

II

lInportant
Telephones

FOR SALE

-u

MERCEDES BENZ CAR
excellent
-220S 196.,
model
Phone 23316
cond.bon Contact Mr Cu:ul

-41710
-21283-21187'

Fire Department
I'elephoae repair %t

13

RECORDS!
JUST

Weather
Skies lD norUlern 01 rUIl asH: Tn
northwestern soudlC'rn lOti tentr
:.11 regions will lIr dumh Oth r
parts of the cuuntn (1 ... tr \ e'"
terday the ",arm sl ar I ",as Ka
ndahar With a lll~h I f
(
F' The coldest re .. w h Hartllan
Willi a 10," of
l
t~'
With
I mOl rain and lO c 1 ... n \ 10
da)' s ternpcratur
n Kal ul al
1030 a m was K l Ib i: With do
ud) skIes alld ('hanc£' rain \\ md
speed was n'cord f In Kahul t

RECORDS!
ARRIVED!

Large conSIgnment of assorted new records CLASSICAL
AMERICAN FOLKLORE
POPULAR
DANCING
BLUES
BEAT

SIEMENS AFGHANISTAN LIMITED

R knots
Yesterda \ s \tu p r3hr

Kabul
Laghman

14 l
I
I l

8aghlan

II I

~

I (
.9 ~
I! l
I ~

l

II l

~

I

l

RO

l(,undu2

~

Shahrak
Jalalahad

1

>I

fue:'iday I eported the death
IlSll\cc Gt:nlll) Nrk to.l

<.l I

\IV

~

II

I

4 l

16 (
·U ~

Bro", nt

teo

I

hl~

1958 hI
l I,

(
I I
(
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Ital an

colour clOemascooe
and Scilla Gable

PAliK CINEMA
Al , 5 8 and 10 pm ltalJan
md Fr{"nch

colour c

nem8SCOO~

I 1m dubbed n Fars LA VEND
tTrA DI SPARTACUS WIth Ro
J;t>rs 8rowne .nd SCilla Gable

presents the

GERMAN FILM WEEK

rh

I 1m dubbed 0 FarSI LA VEND
ETrA DI SPARTACUS ",th Ro
~rrs

THE GOETHE INSTITUTE

lav(-'\

l

ARIANA CINEMA
At
5 71 and 91 pm
nd French

MOSCo\\
~Iav 14 """FP)
1 he Sov cl a my pIpe R cI St

I

I

( haznl

World briefs

(

(f lhf> h I
sepal at 'it I
res Sl lhC" g vel nmt, It
I Eclh I.: cntl( sed the UI

consul
affirm
ed It \\ as nO\\ COSSI ble to extend
I dugut 'CfoSS the line that
attlf uully
d \ clcd EUJopt
t \
h t II..
np...

ICALL

WASHINGTON

from May 24 to June I 1969
The FIlm Week auus a.t presentmg a cross-section
of the German feature film production durmg the
past ten years
The folIowmg fIlms WIll be shown
1) ZUI'lcher Verlobung (EnglISh subtitles)
2) Ich denke oft an PIroschka (German)
3) LudWIg II (German)
4) Sauerbruch (EnglIsh subtitles)
5) Peter Voss del MIllIonendleb (Geramn)
6) F3ust (EnglIsh subtitles)
7) Canarls (German 2nd Wllrld War)
8) Hemzelmannchen
'l'he L~etle Folk" (English
synchronIZed)
9) Des Teufels General The DeVII'S General"
(English synchlOl1Ized 2nd World War)
All members of the public are cordially Invited
to lttend the shows at no cost
Time 8 pm
Place Garden of the Goethe Institute
It IS lecommended to brmg a blanket for the
cool I1Igh:t air

•
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be wuhdrawn At the end of the 12
n onth period lhe remammg U S
II cd md other non Vietnamese for
ccs would h we moved mto dcsigna
led b ISC arcas md would not en
g gc n combat operatlODs
3 The remamIng U S and allied
forces would move to complete their
w thdr Wlis as the rem lin ng NO! th
V cln InlCSC forces were Withdrawn
nd rcll rncd to North Vietnam
4 An otcrn Hlon \1
Sl pcrvlsory
I dy rtl.:ccptablc to bOlh Sides wo
Id be I.:rc led for the purpose of
vCrlfymg w Ihdr IW ,Is and for any
olher purposes agreed
Upon
bet
ween the two Sides
'Ii 11
nlern tlonal body would
heg n >per I ng n lccordance With
n Igreed tm1clahle and wouJd par
lOP He n
rrangmg
stlpe-rv"'Cd
e 'ief re

(Rcu

ler) -PreSident
Nixon last
nIght
skcd HanOI to 19ree to \. mutual
nd staged wHhdraw 11 of all foreign
over
t oops from South Vietnam
the next I' months to In IDlern I
tlonally supervIsed ceaseflre
These lWo proposals were among
n c ght poml plan which the presl
dent alTered In I nationally teleVised
speech L'\ t means of de-cscalatmg
the w If and brlngmg tbout a peace
r II seHlcment
H s propos Is Iso e lied Ior 0
tern tonally supcrv sed
free
elec
lions to dctermllle the polllic 1I fu
lure If South V ctnan the earltesl
pOSSible release of pr soners of w ir
nd I bscrv tnee of the Genev
I
uds whH..:h ended Ihe lod (h n
v. r n llJ54
fhe pre", de I 1ak ng h s hrsl f 11
ep t 10 II e Amer e n people on
he V elnam w r m de I clear lh t
North Vlel) mese troops were mdu
ded n h defin lion t. f non SOl Ih
\ clnamese forces 10 be w thdr twn
nd th t Hano
troops rt I l,)S and
(am bod I musl h bc plilcd out
NIX n s \ld the pe llC progr Ull11C
t C u 1folded W IS
generou m
I

(

1 ,

May 15

CAIRO

May

15

Arn cd S ruggle Command (PAS,I

\D shore battenes sank one of th
ree Israel rubber boaL'i whleh tned
10 noss (he Suez Canal to the north
of EI C tp carly Wcdnesd ly Ca TO
r d
reporled
fhe tw other boats esc 'pcd bac.::k
to Ihe Isr lclt b mk t ,kmg With them
I number of Israeli wounded

s tid I In I of AI F:ltah guernllas In
Ihe
morn ng
attacked
m
Isr el
observ 1I10n
post
at
Umn
S dr
In
the Prince

rho r d

0

dded Ih tl at 845 a m-

bout seven hours later-Israeli
ks Ind trltllery opened fire On
gelco to Ihe 'iuuth of Port Said
troy ng a number of houses
\\ nd 19 ever 11 IVIIt ns

(Bakhtar)-

tan
tar
des
and

the
poSitions
until 1 30
was the first lime that

15

[\,

JAI Al ABAD

Mav 15

h

a HI
tht.
0
ha

l3al<h

unta clOS ng the Kabul Jalalabad
1 gh\\ ay WOI k on I (!movmg the'
p lrt of the m( untnlOs from tht.;
rpt IS r pnglls
Smllally
dUl
I II dsll I

Ihe Jalalabad Asadabad
KABUl

I

ld

(Bakhtal 1-

NI \I YORK May 15 (Reulcrl-

Weq r Nesanoon
the ch or
1 I Ihe Ptk st n Red Cres
r I Sunety paid a courtesy call
1 the M n ster of Planning Dr
Samad Hamed \\ hn IS also the
S( cretary General for the Af
~h \t1 Red Crescent S JC ely
Abdul

World Ii I J... Pre dent
McNam r 1
ye,te.:rd } rejected lrgumenl'i
tha1
an no longer afford
r ch u)unlfle
I) help de\c:l)P ng nations
In a pie for norc Investment n
l:n1agmg lountnes he dismissed su
gge lions lh t the record of such
nvc..... tment was onc of dbm \1 W
~te
ncompetence and failure
These popular concepllons
are
Simply nol factu II
said McNam
Ira the former U S defence ~ecre
t lry n a speech 10 New York bond
dealers here }esterday
He s;:lId t W ls Iromc th It the flow
of capital-particularly irom
the
Umted Slates-had 5t Irted to shnnk
at the very momenl whcn opportu
n t es were exp ndmg for productive
mveslment 10 developing countnes
McNamara stressed the need for
Investment In projects 10 fields like
birth control education and agnc
ulture
He said It was no longer enough
to nvest only In such traditional
fields as power transport and com
n n Cltlons

Mrs

Ahad Barakzo

the PreSident of

the Dest tute Pers ns Home
also plesent

KABUL

May 15

\ as

(Bakhtan-

In Spozhmal restaurant Tuesday
evenmg a dinner reception \\ as
held tn honour of the \: ISltmg de
legatIOn from Turkey that 1S here
for talks on the conclUSIOn of a
t1 anslt agreement
between Af

ghaOlstan and Turkey by the de
puty MinIster of Commcrc(" Dr

Mohammad Akbar Omer
Some offiCials of the Commerce
Mm stry heads of some commer
clal houses and the Ambassador

of Turkey HamId Batu aod some
other members
of the Turkish
Embassy w th the 1 W Yes allen

ded

mpanted by Dr Ghafour Rovan
Fot had the dIrector general of
the Pobtlcal Affairs Department
n the Foreign MltlIslry
Dr Sa

dullah Ghausl the d,rect)J of the
InternatIOnal AlTa rs D partment
m (he
Foreign MtnlSlr
Abdul
Wahll K 11 m the iliff' tor
of
thE" Ecnnom (' DC'partment
n the
Fore gl M 1 stry and M hCl:1 mad
Yousuf Meht d 1 the 1 r c 01 of

M ly 15 (Reute.)

I

In developlOg countr es With ex
1:Sslve birth rales loans In the field
)f population planmng have perha
~ the hlghesl economic benefits of

II

he saId

M<:N Imam stressed lbat the Wo
rld Bank was not a philanthropIC or
gaOisatlon or a SOCial welfare agen
cy but was run on
baSIS of hard
he ded re lhsm
Our lendmg poltcy JS founded on
project
two b LSIC prinCiples-the
must be sound and tbe
borrower
must be credit worthy he said
We Simply will not make a Joan
unless both these cntena can
be
mel and met completely
The World Bank was establ shed
n 19-t5 Lo assist reconstruction and
development of member
c;ountnes
through capital Investment McNa
mara became bank president
last

year
McNamara said no country

had

faIled to pay up money It owed the
Bank and It was obVIOUS why
Developmg nations are conv nr
cd that It IS lD their own best mte

the secretat lat of the prime m
",ster
The M IlIstel

power to quell
civil disorders
KUALA lUMPUR
(Reuter) -1\1 illnYSlan
Tunku Abd I Rahman I as a~su
fned wide authontar an powers
n an all (ut bd to elld lwo dlY
f bloody I It al v olcncl." her€'

As fight nR between Malays and
Chmese fllred
for
second
n,
ght In
row the prime mOIster
n a spc
I
Innounc.:cmcnt
slid

that a real attempt had been ma
I to overthrow thl" govC'rnment
by force of trrns
He sid the s tu lIlon n the c I
pltal where
r ot ng and arson
havc claimed
officially 42 lives
anee Tuesday mght was seT10US
As rov ng gangS up to 700 strong
roamed the curfewed streets the
pnme minister appealer! to
the
natIOn to help the
government
and the secur ty forces
As the gang' clashed w th oth
er gangs set fire to a. sub post
office and several cal s the Tun
ku asked the people not to take
the law IOta their own hands
He satd dtsloyal elements had
tned to overthrow the governm
ent and spread terror and pamc
throughout the country
But soon after the announcem
ent of the spec a1 emergency po
wers police sa d that la,t mgh~
had been slightly bettec than ru
esday mght
(CVfI1tn led 071

page 4)

ffc ences With rraq lhrough negol;J
liOns

Hove da continued
Wc
ndced welcome
new tre I} v,.h l:h
guarantee the sovere gn flghls
I
hOlh partners and v. h h I b ed n
those pnn pIes of nlc.::r 1 t n J I
wi ch govern The 1 I IS f II ve ~
wI I h f m nlern t n i h n I
nes
He descr bed the IYJ7 trt: 1\
hive the ent re Width f Ihe
tJ Arlh fiver l) Jrlq 'i
nt
sUe and ;J vestige f col 01
Iran abrog ted Ih I C I)' I t

borated on the leforms
cultural programmes
He also answered the q
(f the deputtes on

Turning t) Pakistan ...
p e
Indl:l over K lsh n r Ihe
pport [ r
Inler IlJirmed fehr III s
, r
the fight of self detc(Ol nat
Ihe people f Ih" d 'p I d C' r 1 r\

reI I lJns
resl to kcep mpe c tble
wuh lhe Bank he said Hldmg tt I
development )f the emerg ng Olin
tTles was one of the blgge I and
mosl Imporl ot I ~sks
nfr nt ng
m nkmd

Although Ihe World Bank

will

conI nue to Icnd only on the finan
clal pr nClp!l.:s of sound proJccts and
credit worthy I ents I am con Vine
ed that with n the Itmll~ of those
pnnclples we e lO Ind should greatly
expand our lend,"c programme he
said
The Simple fact IS Ihat an
11SI third of the 20lh century lhe
underde .. cloped world Will ether de
velop--or It \'111 be caughl up m
catastrophe The one th ng I wllI
not do IS stand st II and waH
McNamara SaId the World Bank
had been look 109 for new sources
of fupds In recent months and had
found them In Saudi Arabu1
Ku
walt and West Germany
He also sa d the world was on
the threshold
of a
revolutionary
breakthrough In agncu!ture

Eng. Geron back
from week-long
visit to FRG
(Bakhllr) -

M y 15

( n~

l:

the clcct n

of a new poet laureate lJvcrl s
rnents and commercials car ed by
drug manufaeturers In th l ress
and radIO Without i'le~k 1 <; the

vIews of the MlOlstry of I ubhc
Heolth and the develonme'l or
the hbrar es 10 Kabul IOd In the
provinces
The Pashtoon stan
c mm ttet
d scu<:'scd matters related t
t

PublIC Health Comn lte diS

ussed matters

related to thC' re

gul t on of lhe hosp t;ls

n the

counlry 1 he Agr culilire lOd
Na
llonnl Dcfc lce Commltt e also d
l:US cd III Hiers on their tgenda
1 he Comm~ rce Comn t "e ~
ued ts dec s on on ~a I s l('n and
e'nt I to the sec cl r at fOI fur
II el dISc.:USSI n bv the J I lise
1 he Der Iy Milistcr of Commu
cat £
~ng
Az 7.ullr::r 7. l} er
rc mp
ed by the
Pr s dent
f tl (
Tt lrphollC' Depa tnknt
Eng S vC'd Naslm Ala\\
iltlcn
kd II
11(' I ng f f th
regal anel
I e.g sl t \
An
s Comm ttce of
Ih Jl u
tI e morr g
c1
lS vere I the queslons rei ted
I
mcnlJ ng Ihe lelephone Ir '(I I tW
1 ht Pial OIng C:o;nm ttC dIS
c.:u sed the developn tnt ulnll fOi
lr.( (utrcut yeal The PubI C' W(
I k~ lOci Communlc ill ns Cr.mm
Hee d< c ded to j ( fer the t('1 pho
t lX s ue t( It e ,..,~n
I I ('t
ng f he H( usc for dlsl:l SOl
1hc M n stelS of PIa
n
1)

Abdul S Imad l!lm,d

nd F n I

t£ Mlllister
M I mm t An
7 1 vee ttendpd tI C 11 d g
thle F nanclal and Bu l~ t j
fa rs
Committee lO I
1 q
the quc;stlOns {f th rlc~ It s

Ihe legal poilt cal e nn m l
financ a1 aspects of t1 ( r
venue

env saged

\ar
of
Af
leJ
on

nd

n the

budgct of the state

Repr(!sentatlves of t l
\1
sit v
of Miles and Industr ~ a~d Ihe'
AFthnn Electr c Inst tUl( attlnd
ed the Mmes lOd TnJustrJes Co
!TIrnlttee meeting and answerrd
thc questIOns about the lac k f
n KI
"Kh n:t (I ar
}t>ctr c ty

A y
nd Bagr m re
uf K bol
Meanwh Ie Sam ,d 110
Zhw
and the oreslde.nt of I ~glslatlve
Department of the i\1 n .:.tl 'I
of
J sl ce ~ stc day Ith.:nu I
thf>
general meet ng of ) Sc:nale I d
tOswqed Ihe question" rei \ted
to
articles mne of thl' bnd UI V( Y

draft la"
II (' !TIt ('t n wh cI Vils
dec! ver by Sen:ltor A) ul
J) tWI the: pre I lent del dt:d I
nrl cl s 11 n~ tnl C'!ll 1 I lh
dr f[ la", I II e I w nl! leg sl I ve
mn l1ce

and
nd
I 0

Eng

Z

Y <.t) 11'11

PI:tnn ng n
11
M n'ilry
nil M
('0 In
In

2000 m.cu.m
gas for USSR
during this year
KABUl

May 15
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Afgh n stru s gas exports to thro
Sov et UnIOn s double the pnre
of petre Ipum mports from that
c untry
1969 Afghan stan Will expo
000 millIOn cubiC metres of
til II gas lC the Soviet Un! m

In lh, I Ist quarter of the current
\ ar 50B m 11 on cubiC mptrt~s of
g s has b('l' exported
to
the

USSR

Eng

AI~dul

MajId

the

DepulY Mmlster of Mmes
Industnes said

and

He added that an allocatIOn of
A[ 70 m 11Ion and $85 m,I1Iun
h
bcen 01 de av \lIable for gas
nd pf'tlolcum jjrospectlng III the.
l Uri!.: t Afghan year
D II ng for prospectmg petrol
(' n a ld g is will be carned (jut

n Jozlan Balkh and Kunduz pr
ov necs .Dr IlJng Will
Cover a
5000 sq
mdres area ExplOit
mg of atUl al gas fl0m the Kh\\
tJ3 G gerdak arc, Will be C~n
tlOued
he said
Afghan experts he contmu( j
prospect ng v thout
fm e gn ex
p rts and th s s a great help H.'
SHY 19 m ncy
1500 n lI(n cube
metres of
It. l XPl rted lo the Soviet
n 1968

Schiller stresses need
for mark revaluation

wh lh

'h

PRICE AF 4

the depulles elaled In
Ishment of the Culture
ent 10 the MIOIStry H

"'h III
hnn
I sn
n

----

Committee meeting f tn
and answered the qu

l

Tunku takes wide

24731

PAN AM

ond Culture Dr
as attended thc C It, r I Ala rs

11

McNamara feels rich can still ihel" poor

lran c

May 15

he added

I r tell llrcraft last filght It H:kcd
P llcstln an commando base
un
Jordam In SOIl al TabJal Sahal two
k lomelres from thc casl b Ink of
Ihe Jordan

RAWALPlNDI

I r) -Due t
ra nfails a land<;;:1
oe occu cd Tuesday I~ht n Da

d sed t

rea
nd Israel POSit ons In
Ihe
.It rd In valley
The spokesman also said a un t
r d m ncs on a dirt track leadmg to
the observation post which destroy
cd two fsrach military vehicles k I
1 ng or wounding thclr OCl;UP tnls
The commandos returned t
base

-Prime M nlster Am r Abbas Ho
vc d
(Ir n v rncd Ir q last mght
hi' <:ounln v.ould not permIt
It
suverelgnty tu he coni nually VIOl
led but S tid Iran was s ncere
n
eck ng
neg t atcd n wc to
te
1;'1 I I Ar b dlspule
Ho e Id t \I 1\ spc IklOg at I <l nner
here gl en by Pres Qcnt Yahy Khan
n thc C ond day of the Ir 10 s Pr
n l: ~ It rec..{j y ulfic at VI"i ( It p.J
kl\t n
We dt nOI seek belhge(em bl t
we c mnot permit a permane
diS
regard nur our legit m te r gf ts
thc nnllOwed Violation of ur
erelgnty
\\le hove often 'i ud before
Id
I repeat now th It we -agree Willing
w th .. ncerlty and all good Will t
eck
..ettlement of our c);lsling d

ha

1

br dge

Issues related to the cnuntncs of
thiS regIOn on the country sties
With other countnes and on Import
ant events
The Prime Mlntste was aCCO

Hoveida warns Iraq about
soverei(Jnt"fJ over Shatt-al-Arab

(Bakhtarl-

Kab 1
f
k l
tcn Is
d lnl
st chi ..,
~mbroldelY
lqU pm~1 t
to
Shlev. lk pr )Ject of lhl Rural
t.2!C1pml'nt D(pattm~nt v.hlch
b en lccptt'd \\ th thanks
1 ISe

n \2d r

(0 lmlah)

KABUL May 15 (Bakhtar)Pnme MInIster Noor Ahmad Ete
madl ottended the Fo"e gn AHa
ITS Comm ttee
meetmg of the
House of Representative yester
day mornmg and answere i
the
questions of the deputH~~ Gn the
foreign pottcy of AfghaOlstan on

the

rhundel stluck It the local S\\
lchboard
helle
b rn ng < leven
I ll(Cs
R P I I mg \ 01 k S 1 pi 0
l""1 ss

(rl t:
t 1

Moha nm d

fdy

FAIZABAD May 15 (Bakhtal)

Kab 1M;

(Bakhtar)-

(AFP)-Egyp-

11

Mohamm ld Hasan Keshtyar
Pre
... dent of the Forestry Department
n II e M mlstry of Agnculture md
Irflg t On left here Wednesday (or
r ok yo uncle l governn ent of J I
P n scholarsh p to stud~ Iorestry
Dr Anunullah Sabour head
of
Ihe Biology Department of the Pub
I c Health Institute rcturned home
Wednesday lfter :l nme month ob
Sf: vallon tour of Ihe BIOlogical Ins
II( te In InUl1 lOd Prague u 1der
Wo Id Hc !th Org ",satlOn
hular
h p program ne

lie

15

111e ccntr II elecllon superVISion
ommlSSlon met yesterday
It was
preSided over by Justtce Abdul Wa
lid Hoqoql d rector of the secreta
III of the Judlcmry
The commiSSIOn conSidered
the
lack of necessary faCIlities and lOS
Ifucted the secretariat of the com
mISSIOn to t Ike Immedl te steps to
prOVide them before the termanatlOn
of the prescnt leg:ll de ,dime to the
local electatlon supervisory cammls
slons
The com miss On mstructed the 10
cal commiSSIOns t( I ced colnctly the
prOVISions of (he cle t m I w\ be
fore the legal de ldhnes
It mstructed ts press ect on to
publish the regul tt on reg rdlllg lhe
dut es of the ch lim en nd n embers
of the electIOns commiSSions
The dates which h lve been refer
ed n the election I w
re
the
d Ie l r the publtshmg of the electo
r;tte IIs1 the d lIe of the resignation
of those c mdldate.... who arc hold
ng orf eml posts d lie of II e regis
ler ng of the names 1f the women
nd no n die valers
date of the
de tdhne for the announcmg of can
llld tcy prep ,ratmg of the lists of
the c!ct:tor lte date for giVing proVI
'i n I dent ty cards u:cordmg
to
rl ele 20 of the elect I lOS I \W date
\ f publlshmg the laSI f the elee:
10 Ie by the governors Ind d ~tflct
n m <;s mers
nd the d ttes n the
t de '1 1 2( f the p r1 amentary
c.::Iel:1 un I w nd Is 1
co eh Ipters
C01X
nd even
Sin e the ..c d tics tre
extremely
mpor! nt the central
commlss on
his tske I 11 the local cornm ~s ons
11 fulf I their dutres on time

UAR BATTERIES SINK
ISRAELI RUBBER BOAT

Home briefs
KABUL

A,

Ion I body W IS funct nlng
deC! ns v ult.l be held under agr
c II pr l:edures IHI under Ihe super
VI n (( tI e ntern II nal b Jdy
7 Arr ngeo enls W Jld he
n tde
f r Ihe e rl c"l poss ble rclea'ie
f
f \ I on b Ih suJe
p ller
~
All r rl c wtuld
gree
I
Cambodia
eg rd ng Vlctn m and
hse ve Ihe Geneva a ord~ of 1954
I d Ihe Lao~
e 9rds of 1962
Presldenl Nixon summmg up hiS
propos lis said a settlement requlr
e I the withdrawal of til
foreign
cr nt t'd 0 I paRt' 4)

He d d ed that Ihe ler
wcrc
101 ollered un at accepl II or Ie Ive II
b "'IS bUI he hmled he might
feel
r
compelled to lake Iher lct ons
the cum nun stco spurned h s peace
etforts md permitted war sutfcrmg
I
conlmue
:l hc Pres dent s e ght POlOt plan
vi ch h
been endorsed l,)y South
V etn 100C e Preslden Nguyen
Vm
Th eu was
I As soon as agreement
could
be reached III non South Vlctna
mese forces would begm
wlthdra
v. Is from So Jth Vlctnam
., Over
per 1d of I" months by
greed l pon st ges the major por
tons of III US alhed and other
n n SOl th V ctnamesc fort.:es would

rol.l
•
Prime Min'ister attends House
meeting on int'l affairs

Election
com. m~ts
on facilities

Mutual deescalation,
supervised elections urged

Belgium

OTTAWA
May 14 (DPA)C mad 10 External Affairs Mm1~
leI M tel ell Shal p sa,d Monduy

OR,S

(.eave Kabul on lUly Tnesday
arrive any oily In Europe or Now
York on Tuesday
Get In to this world today
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the Rome

few months
But Brandt 'old JournalIsts lh
at talks among lhe members pr
I bably of a more formal nature
would beglO 10 autumn followed
by conlacts \Y th the appllcants
for membershlps-Brltam
nen
mark Nor"11Y and Ireland-be
[ore the end o[ the year

ARRIVAL

Police SIMlon
Traltle Departm...l

I

treaty wh ch set up the Common
Market

FG 105

Sruugar

10

entlal electIOn 11cxt month West
GC'rmany IS holdtnj:t
general el
(et n I) September
French Foreign Mlnlstel Deb
I ( s dem nd for a solutIOn to the
ngrlcullural problem s undt"rstcod
to have l:omt: at a Pi vatl lunche
on attcnded bv lh s X
f re gn
mlnlstels only

nt
ro

ULTI

~STANT

REMEMBER OUR SUMMER SCHEDULE

ties of the fund
In a radIO ntervlew here yes
leI day Pebre smd there must be
durable and defiOltlve agncultu
Ial pohcy before the end of lhe

SSlb hty of enlarglOg the market
Ire expected to take ploce bet

P(l~t!

1

•

producers are the maIO benefiCia

Brandt made t clear after
the m('('tmg that no formal new
moves on 81 t sh entry could Cl
me before the autumn
As \\ ell as the French prcsld

\ :-. ~ I I N
menllllL:
I I. d

•

;;;r;_,; THE

The key to the problelJl IS the
unwJiI ngness of West GetJnany
IOd Italy to meet the ever mo

Vietnam

Ibl 10 < nt
nel f th
g v~rnm

Q

.J1\r·'

(' s (xpln

FG 250
I G 104

ARRIVALS
Iterat Mazar
Kabul
Moscow Tashkent
Kabul
Kandahar Ka bul

lhe [act that the NLF made no
m~nllOn

Nbmn pressures
U.S. congress
on ARM s~stem

Western oil group
agree to 16 p.c.
revenue ancrea~e

crnmcnt measures to com
thre I (f domestic mflatlon
kc evcn b gger the massIVe
\
Irade 'iurplus which IS
se of pres..coure for upward
n of Ihc l1l;Jrk
er ng
q eslion n the Bun
(lowe house) Professor Sc
I he could nol deny the
,"creased pressure
c onomlt: l1mlste( who last
the
n ul:l.:essfully called on
I Igrec to a 625 per cent
rcv III at on s lid the fiscal
r commended by the gov
t: nlllc 11 eConomiC commillee Tues
I } '" lid h I\C I temporary rest
r n ng dTcct domellcally
But \Vh ,t he called the vulner
ble forclgn f1 10k would
remaan
nd l Id al later ~tage be Widened
even fl rthcr mean ng n Increased
fl rc gn tr Ide s\lrplus
Questloned further
the
SOCial
Democr lIc Mmlster said foreign de
Oland for West German
products
\l,i.tS growing at l far greater rate
Ih m dumestlc demand
Wh Ie he did not deny that the
fisk t f nere lsed pressure for West
Germ n e':{ports eXisted tbe planned
me u e~ ve e :l contnbutlon
10
redl ng domestic demand
which
Profe~coor Schiller did nOl Ibmk cO
uld be \vOIded

ProCessor SchIller defended

his

support for a m lfk
revaJualJon
saymg he was convlQced that If It
hid bl:cn e trr ed out It would have
had an n I edlate effect On tbe !;ta
hit att 1 of hvmg costs

•
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Committee of 24 ?

lInn
and tI" afore<aJd coJtunlttee take pride in
tl ,Ir achle,' ments their lofty declarations and
~ulllclll1es on how to abolish colonialism arc on

1he I I port the (lmtcd N ttlOns
Oecolnnlsa
tlOIl ( I 1Il1111 tl r is tllunA' back to New York trom
t

ISlt In Afllca should serle the "orhl
linch '11 tl1 t (nl nntll ( of lUI\\ It h lIullcs lhe ma
10 111 ohit 11 ~ of eoloJUahsm m Africa 111 ~cnCII1J
tJul 111 :,nutn \fliCI 111 paltlcular fhe DecoJonlsa
tlU 1 l:UlIll 1 t let \\ ll1ch l~ also known a~ the Com
nllL(u of .. I cOllrludcd Il'i tnp to Africi In I uza
h. I ttll t i t II
Z Imhll yr:sterd n
Dmlllg It
Ill' chIlL: \\ It II til, It :1dt r~ of the na.tlonal ~rou))S
II htlll1 \ ,nIH" Itl1urb on tltt utl\ltlcs uJ
na
twnall ... t lllt.:.lltbatt I'" ulHrltlllJ:" in 1\ 11J: 01 I MfJ7:
ItllHllt
ut'l\\ t \frlft Hhcultql tIId
t\ln

lecord
Hesldc.... these charges ought to serve as an
"c ellent t to lhe conlmlttce and it should trv to
111l11rovc Its method of work SO that the results
1 xpceted twm Its deliberatlons may be attained
1\ l thc same time the comnllttee from now on

nr

\Irit

Iht
I ...

hlrp
II

111
• I I

II

Ilsdl
i1tllltl(

II

II
10.

.1

"

I

tl

lh. III

I

I tht

he II created by the United Nations to administer
II e South .yest A frlcan territory which was under
th~ mandate of SOUUI Africa to take practICal mesl res for cor tlnulng tts task The solvmg of the
rc. ugec problem !'rom this land contact with the
I atJonahst groups operating there and promotmg
PH cause of nationalism arc sonlC of the mImed
.ate problcms that ougbt to be handled

\ III II \\ I~ h mded 4)\ er hv tht:
1111 ttlll ,Jos('s
(.In'lb ha:s
I
It l'1I
ur BullelslOB wd
II slluth\\lst ;\rnca
to the
II Ih c 11ll1l1llttt (" of mak
III
Ir I Illd h lS c('n!'lured
t
till I S( ulhwcst Alrlca
\ I I dill t i m untallJ any ottic
... , \ t () Illd r II ling to help bun
I nnt~wana and 7.am

II
\ I

It IS tlmt the counctl for Narnhl3 which has

t 11l1tll1ltlt f
ItSt U dur
111\ t t1~ Itltln..
t all1r undf'r
Iltt: ul the It Itlt rs of til( sc or/-:a
III Itl\«
r th ~ tulh\\1 st Atrt
1111' It II II
S\\ \1 (} 111 1 pettll on
I lI)s .. lid th It the t nllfd
h ~ ( II l1lort h Irlll th III t uud

I

I

)

,houM be exlremely careful In not maklng lofty
and play upon those subUme prlnci
Illes whose applieatlOn In the context of pressures
(I[ uutsld~ h rces are not practical
(Icela ra hon

I

II

•

But the (;OW1CII ought to have as Its baSIS

II

one of tbe African countries nearest. to the South
"e<tt AfTican territory from where It couJd actu

(nitcd Natlom;
n Itwnallsts are

~II) mall1talll a dose watch on the lllternal devc
lopments or th(" N anulllan territory As It IS now
Pl t <-ouned IS llmost all the lime In New York
It IS true that chances of solvmg the proh
len or Nallllbla III th( light of the pressures bro
u~ht trom tht' SOUUI AfrICan government are ra
th( J dim but slllce tlll council has accepted this
\ l ... ponslblilty It has no alternative but to struggle
to m lke till bC'st of t Xlst1l1~ conditions or dissolve

the Ilnllcd Na

.hcll

I

n

I

o.;lhhf
Il"'J>l tI

ling p Irh 1m
\ III tl t Ct fl..!
Ihl: P II II Imen
h
" I1

11

,

pean institutions such as the Com
mon Market
The European Parhnrncnt IS
It
P cscnt formed by IOdlrcct elections
th ough the natloJ'lal p ,rhament of
lhe S.x
The new British commitment It IS
now belatedly recognised was made
n the Anglo Hnhan dccllratlon on
Europe ssued on 28 April durmg lhe
recent VIsit to Bntam of President
Sar Ig It nnd Signor NenOl (he Ital
I m Foreign Minister
1 he kcy
phrase altraeted httle

the Vietnam peace talks In
Parts have begun and as expect

SinCe

Ittcntlon It the tIme from most poll
t1cl3ns and commentators eYen from

ed the lalks have not made

he wllhdr t\\ n "IInull ncOli I~
Iho.; l,tt.: ... 1 dcvt:lopmcnl ~ It! the
ctlliNI II I Ihl: len pt.llnt pt: I~C pi m
u d h Iht.: \ lei <- t ng rt.:pre
f (\\
t.:
))
,,1m I... now
;U:~:I\~~~I:It.:~clt~I"'h}I ~I~e PUnltctl SII

I
hi
Ihl: 1o.\l1rCfenct.: ~OnSllefa y mfe
I dUring Ihe \C Ir
tl sUld
11 lpc'"
for evenlull
pc Icdul
Illcmdll r 1'iC higher \'dth the bt.:g
Inning l I 111I.: new ,dmllll..trh,lh.m III
Ih
llnltcd St lie... DUring t t.: U If
b
I
I
I Ihe \e lr II
t.:t: Illle
L e f}
I..nO\\1l th I
nc ,r the Ih ,rnle I I r
1
,...
r Ill.: \ 11.::111 m 1~"lIC I'" Ih
u t n I.. f I )rcIgn If Oops rro 11
.... , h \ Idn n
Wh Ie Nl nh V ct
1d rcpre"ent lll\e~ of
Viet
( nl!,
rt.: dcm ntl ng unt: mdltlOnal
10 1111 I ler I \\ thdr.:l\li Ii of Ame
Ih e Un tC U.. 1 St lies In
II~ 11 I or C'i
1...1 Ih II all fo Clgn !r H ps mdud
nL! 1110-.....: of Norlh \ Ictn 1m should

\;

l:

I
h ....... lid Ih It under SlOh.: ur
S
hI
Llllll I lln;"i Itn UnllCO I ~e ... 1l\1l!. f
L:rn I the gr Itlll II ... Ih I I \
0
h f rLl.: rrOll Suuth Vletn 1m un
l cr
llC,Jn I n I "pcrvisiun
Ind
l nIH lInt.! th II Iht.: South V I.: In l
llC"'C govt;rnmcnt might Igrec I) the
r rmltlt..: ". 01
co 11 lIon
g Ivern
Ilcnt
Howl:\er more bght ... like
h
d
N
1\ tu bc "hcl..1 W en Prcsi ent "wn
gl\t.:~ hl'i r Idlu and Idevlslon specch

the paper
Now Ihat Ihe chief delegate of

lor of the European movement m
Brlilin It said
Eur-ope must
be
firmly b ,sed on dcmocr lile mstllu
lions lnd the European CommuOity
'ihuuld be provided for In the Trc Ity
nf Rome
In Iht.: J realy of Rome It IS stated
Ih tl the European Parllamenl should
be elected hy
d rect
umvers \I
o;;uffrage
I he Anglo It dian declar ltlon was
gncd by lhe
Foreign Secrelary
'ilch tel Stewart md Signor Nenn!
rhl", new commltmenl 1<; bound to
nfhu:ncc the LOllr'iC of 1\\0 sels of
I Ilk-. whlLh lfe e:w::pcdct! 10 precede
I
form l' re..umptwn of Bntlsh nc
gotlllH n.. I) cnler
Iht:
C'omm< n
\llrket
I he flr"t of Ihe"C t Ilk .. I'" Itkcly to
Il bdwccn Rnt~lln lOd Fr mee a"
on .. I new FreOlh ( vernmenl
'ietlled In Some furopean Integ
r t I nlst.. or fcder Il<;!'i In the FIve
nd In the El rope In ( mmlss On n

lhe South Vietnam NatHmal LI
beratlon Front In Pans has pro
posed d 10 pOInt oeace plan wh
Ich has aUr lcted the attentton of
the diplomatic clfcles It IS he peel
that With dIplomatic.: etTOrLs t'o
upled With r cw Imtlatlves IOn
(f mprr mlS( s tnt
pnrtlf's concern
cd will flllel a way out r I lht
pTohlc.:m
(that
Ol 1('(
lIlel
tranqutllly
IS n:stored
In that
war torn p Irt or .. the world
1 he dilly L It fa" l~f(J 11
f He
lal 111 (nf' (f Its recent «..I tOll.lls
h ts lomm(' tt d about lh, I :.IJ n
allOn of Genel £II Ie Gaullt ~ .... P~l'
sident of France
fhc paper
~rtl r
mf nllO I I
thC' Ie lson \\ hy the Gl nPI II I fl
tht f lvscc Palacl adds hat th(
I sign Ill)fl r
Ihls f Imr)lJS
I I IIlO pi rs H1 llity was rl'n V
I \I..lth kC't) re rr,t III
m t I
th€ countnc!'I n the. w rl I
Be fc r( and 1ft 1 World W~r IT
p Irt CUI1r1y
du nghs I
IS IS pll S dlnt
f Frctnce Gc

IncNan scene
UN S~Cl t 1I Y General has
ltlv IPP( nt(d
(l
commlttc!..'
XQC'I ts I( repOJ t
h m full"
~11 or ss bll uscs of nudcClr Il
chr l1 gy In deve lop ng (ountll s
II( \\ as obi gC"o to do so hv ;]
Jut (In of the UN General As
"rnbly
But hI::> move also ref)
o.;cts nascent scepticism about the
,dl wince of thiS lechnology t
the Immedlatt
needs of poor n I
t i S Even the Planning Commls
It n In lildia on the face of It I
lo lhe nc\\ climat
n t Immun(
uf doubt It has 0[1)\ Idl d no f1
nds for sctt ng up lhe sl:(ond un
It of lhe: nuclear oO\\cr stat on I

Uy K ( Khanll}
v~s of thnum to produce C'1('('tl
11 v IIIV
Is \\ 1
~ 1 I (
l:ltV

,ee

It probably shows that II, PI
IIllg <- ommls:-) ( n
h IS I Idt 1
t) \\ lit until tin (nt rely

Kalpakkam tn the fourth plan
It docs not appear that the lack
I f r(,SOUf(~S
IS the only rea sun
f t scaling dm.\ n the modest pro
gramrn~ fOf nuclear PO"" eI gene
ration In
Inella \\ hlch had ear
Ilcr enVisaged a 1200 MW capac
the ou tlay on the
Dep uLmcnl
of AtomiC Energy
I.. ould not hive been Increas~d
to the record sum of Rs
3J7
l ro es In the fourth plan The bl
ggest chunk uf the ne\~ outb) s
l'at m Irked (t rl's~arch and de
vch. pment
R.'i 146 t.:rores (;omp t
red t~ Rs 6350 "ores n Ihe third
S(

pi n
TI IS prob Ibly means th.t DAE
wIiI devote more Ittent t n In fu
Ie L) devel p ng
lhe uses
I
atomiC energy In
such fields as
med c nl tl..P I<:ulture b r I ,....,y
rlu tlY and sD<.Ill' le$eHIt:h
Aut thIS Ippal cntly s nut th
l,. holc st IV 1 he fact thCjt a sum
(1 Rs ) J <'1 t es ut (f DAE s R
lId D budgct hrls been ~armaI ked
f I J}uttlOg
uu 1hc prololYPt' f r
I fast bl(cdtr n:uclOi \\ hid l':..In
xpl II th
<.ountJYs VIS! II.'Sll
t
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f)c G lulle \10 tS t.:Vl.:n more of
I
I \lOg myth n FTt.:nl:h spe tklng Af
r1t I th In ht.: W I" In Fr lnl:C He WI ...
II e OJ tn who hos",cd Ihe.:
French
Ihcm<;cI\c...
For thl~ mlllJon~
II
n.ltn try Afnl tn~ re\pccted
him
III.: W I... the In ttl \\ ho m Idc mdepcn
\knl Fr tOcoph IOc Afrlt.:, one
r
Ihl.: 111Ie-'" fe Ilher~ In FT lTILC 'i new
I HlIl I P tn It.:hc bUYing Ib .,dlegl tn
u; I P IftS wllh genl.:rou!\ aid Fur
thl... III my bl lo:k
prl.:\ldent..
h \'1.'
hel.:n grateful
Ik Guilt.: s rC'olgn itlon ) ade b g
I.:t:r he ttll nt.:'i n Ihe Frt.:IKh langu.
l:;C Arr can prcss than lilY event lj n
c Independence EXC~pl m GUInC
nl! Maurlt mta the General s ecllp
C Ilj regrettcd by Fr In(;ophone Af
rein govcrnmenlS me man In the
..tree! whllc ~dmlTlng de Gaulle md
hemg stunned by
hiS
departur"
"cems undecIded whether the news
~ good or b ld But most of them

heheve Ihe myth of
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I OJ MW nutlt Ir reacl( I Je e
It t n lh
Inri, G tI1gE'tlc b lS11l
IT IH I) P dUll h (j 000 tOT s 01
rl tillS Is inti sooen Ions of alu
Illi II III .; \
IV 'I;~ar
It \\ utlld
III
tddllllln
energlsc
t nnugh tube: \\ ells to prOVIde as
Ulud Iflgallon 10720000 hect I
ts I I lind I he cost of such a
<. mpll x on present
reckoning
\ I bt Hs 430 (rOJ cs The ann
u 11 IIlCOml rrom
tht mdustncs
Ih I \ III f 1m
pill 1 f t \\ II
I
Hs
lrlres
I

~

f I mt IS III thl Ce, Jm
nd It.:
will g III
l'i much
a..
..,
'I ~ (rorcs bv way of hlgh~r
nUlns Itom bigger crops
I h~ (;conomlcs I r putting up d
Inllll Icactor III lhe Kutch Sau
I 1 htl I an a
ale les.'5
rosy I
~llll wllh It will cost Rs 600 ro
II:S largely on
account 1 r
thl:'
DIll d (lltlay (n a nu(.!('ar d(
Jl lilt I It will howcv~[ prr I
lICl m rc c [ fertlllsers than tht:
compal able com~ lex n the lr d<::l
( angel <.: b lS n 1 he mnual 11 (0
t' ! I m lhe.
nclustll I portl n 01
nIl J lt w Il
thl.:r~torc
Q<'

gl e
l:

d
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11 I s p{ {'p \\ h eh \\ II
\\ n hrevcr In the 0 ] leI I
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f F'rar/e <lnd th( h st
I h \\ orld s~ys the pap!:' I
1 Ill: paper m~ntlons the coura
geous move of the [; Il
d
n
PI( I \\ hll'h lesult~d tc the (nd If
th
SlCVI n
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Alg II lind Algefl3 S
ndelJ nd
l net
The wlthdra\\ al
of Fr
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In In
NATO
In j fe
mov 11
I f NATO
h <tdq lal
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I f
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General
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( nel al dc Gaulle

banned th

shipment of arms to Israel ,nl
Vt which was welcomed by
... '1
p ICt 10vlTIg people of Jl
\\ III
P lIIlts ul the. pap r
Dill log the ycars
G('n I II rle
( wile. ""as III po\\er thl' 1"latl >lS
I 1\'1; en Flan('1 Ind the J;'(dtt Ii
~c P Ibllc of Glrm my IInpr vee!
Inti I frtcndshlo tJ p;'tty \\ 1<; l;
\~d bctwcen the two C'ounlTtc
Jhl pnpIJI also Il'cdls the G n
11 s !fOlts to mel nta, n
I I
I t r s \\ th East EUI upean ( l
1 tS
nl! h ~ hI I
1 \
,
hl S vIet Un on
I hl ptlper d~ mcnt ns th
t
t was de Gaulle. S ')Pj: " t r 1
hut despIte
the ('!Torts r, the
II t ( thel membels Cf lh EJ
lopean Commar
Market 1u get
I Ir
Ill< tht mukt:t Br,
stili ha:-) been lefl luI
I ht papct ex':) ... {'l-> lh(' I uPI:'
pc.:u~
I I I
d
I hit lht
It lle\\ (n tht tIll t; l::i
I
ln~-In\\nll~
1\\11111.1 n
dllhcuille... In fulfilling 'hts vII tI 111
I (n II l'ik

de Gaulle
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HlsloTlcally de Gaulle s
Afncan
p Isl (;Ontradlt.:l" lhls myth At the
Bra72:wtllc C'Onstliutlonal conferen

ce of 19114 de Gaulle not only ruled
out c;clf govemmtnt for thc future
but eYen the presence of
AfTican
cpre",enfnhvcs al the mectmg Itself
When he returned to power In 1958
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three limes tn the back and
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H
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fh CIty (:e IIrt "IS tr 11 n
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'lIhe food 111 most 'of ,he (heap
restaurants IS al'palh»g bu.t thl>
:;e who kno,w IbIS to\\ n weJ,l. most often go to 1I. I«aj,sb rsbnPs
lhAt fortunately "rc nUlIlerQJllS
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of lhem Whenever Yuu. or t"r ka
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MISS Gall Shepherd aged 12 'Olle of the yoqngest competitors 10 tbe U"tly Mall IranslatDle aIr
r"ce is gUIded by a stewardess as U,ey sprint
,uoss London s
Heathrow airport to a BOAC
\ <. 10 for ber flight to KeDDCdy Airport in ('<w York The contest offered prizes totalling
,60000 for 1I1Ose competitors taklng the shortest 11111. 10 gel from the toP of the Post office Tower
111 London to the top of the Empire State bulldJng 1II JIOe", York or vice versa The event commemo
rales the 50th annJversary of the first flight across Ibe Allanlie by Sir John Alcoek and Sir Arthur
\I Ithlen Brown
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De Gaulle's departure worries African leaders
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Pros and cons of atomic power

ltv by 1974
If It \\ et ~

any

progress due to constant threat
of Insoluable deadlock
lssert~

such close observers of the subject
\<; Lord GI \dwyn
the dlld aOim I

II

AT ~ GI..Al¥~

IIOME PRESS

By A Staff writer
1 he duly Sa1layee of Ghaznl
has an ed,tonal
entitled Tbe
New Plan for
Vietnam Pence
Smcc the world pesce and seCu
nty
IS one DC the
baSIC aspt
ratJOns of humanity any step ta
ken towards lessenmg tenSIOn In
any parI of the world IS weleo
med by all people tbrQUghoul the
world says the paper
On the other hand the war 00
matter where It hapnens IS al
ways a source of anxiety
and
concern for the human communt
ty as a whole adds the paper
The paper refers to Ihe Vlelnam
war and regrets the fact that so
far the diplomatiC and mllttalY
efiorts
have not been able
to
prepare the ground for a soJutlOn
to the prohlem
It hs!'i been exactly one year

hive democratic control over Eul'o

II f~ e/( rl1l1V

~'_'

Provincial
Press

vcrnmen( has committed It.selC pub
lIc1y to 1 far reaching move towards
\ supra n \tlonal polttlcal system In
Europe
It has pledged.ts support for
the creatIOn of a dITcctly
elected
European Parliament which would

I ( ,I ~d t'l ~r) day except FrIday
\1 11.'l ARt n 1]
1 " 10) ~ I \ ,II Kat (f 7/' I ~ rami Afolwrr pub

~ tilt
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I thIS a .. "" ~ slept on Il III the
V( n ng

vt
l..

K ltmandu

I I h Rel~h If(j t:\-C witness
and
\f\ Vl1r )f n Ivalanche whl2h bl
It:i.J five I nl' colleagues In til Am
ef l: In c"redilion l.:lImbmg
mGNOt
I)h luhl.glrl on Apnl 28 said
on
HI\ II here Monday Ih It the .wea
tht.:r on the d ty or the avalanche
\\ t... tmc tnd we hid nn doubt v.b
\II our dlmb
f\\,,u !\herp u. were aho killed
b)
lht' \ Ibnche which mlso;cd Reich
TU hv ll1t.:he", l.'i he sheltered behmd
I rgc TOL k Four other IJl(:rnbe 'lo
I Ihe Ie Inl were In thelf h I"e c tmp
r ll:!t.: lime

R.c
wa~

enly

h Ird 'illd th tt the avalOJnt:he
huge
It caRle -<town -8udd
and Willi 4111 over In scspnds

•

hc ",ud He Idded that ~~'"
"''' difficult but dcllnl~Y (..sl
ble

and weDl on

.. m~sure

It

vllI'jQll.<;I.1nq_ed byl.~l ex
ped~~
He hoped to be II1!Ie to
return for
d y

100th.cr

HtC.ropt

somc

He said
We hId no doubt ab
lut our t.:hmb ~n avalanche IS one

llf the 1hmgs Ibout which one could
not thmk beforehand
'There wa!>
·mowfall on many days
preeedmg
the \ elden I bUI thiS IS very usu 11
III Dhaul 'girt
loc 11 people ne lr the
mOuntain
h td Crttlclsed the expeditIOn as 1tl
lrgaOlsed and ImateuTlsh The five
.,urVlvors who are now all In Kit
mandu are expected to rest for It
week beron: re111rJllng to Washing

tun

I

\
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Airlines

J

"

FRIDAY
Arlana Afghan
DEPARTURES'
Ka6ul-KliDd""Kabul-Peshawar

Airlines:

FLIGHT TIME
1400

FG-300

1630

legates of

1800

of thc peoples of Zambabwe
Angola

FG·203

At Tuesday's sessIOn
1618

FG-I08

Arlana Mihan

1245

AirUnes:

FG-701

1100

FG-127

1430

Kabul-MUllr

FG 204

01115

Amrltsar-Lah~

Kandahar-Kabul
FG-201

1300

FG 128

1740

Mazar-Kabul

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Sbaba1nadJlh-Silo Street
Kabul-Jade Malwand
Anwar-Karle Parwan
Nastm-Karte CIulr
Nawan Jade Andarab.
MaJwand Labe Darla
Etetaque Jade MaJwand
Nader PaShloon Jade Nader Pashtoon
Naol HashemJ Sbare Nau
Afghan Jade Nader Pasbtoon
Farld Asrl- Sbah Sbabld
Babur Sah G w:argah
Karte ChAr and Sbare N a u
General MedJeal Depot
Telephone 41252 aDd 41~51

Friday Night:
Fazel Asrl- Kute Sang.
Akbar Mah Jan Khan Watt
Wall Asri Jade MaJwand
Sarwarl AsrI Jade Nader Pash
loon
Haldan Bazaar Mandawl
Shakerl-Jade Malwand
Pamer Cinema Pamer
NaqshbandJ sec -Pule Kbeshtl
Afshar Spin Kalal
Pesarlay sec Jade
Nader Pasbloon
Temurl Jamal Mina
Mlrwals Baba- Sare Cbnu
Karle Char and Pasbtoonlslan
General Medical Depot
Telephones 41252 %0528

Important
Telephones
Pouee Sla«on
-%t
Traffic Departmeat
_1710
Airport
-21283-2tl8'7!
Fire Department
13
relephone repair 211

Weather
Sides In Ute norUtem northea
stern, north western, western and
ceolral regions
will be Cloudy'
Tbe otber parts of the country
cleat Yesterday the wannest area
was Mazare Sbartr with a hlgb
of 27 C 80 F The widest area
was North Salang with a low of
_ 7 C, 195 F wlUt 9 rom rain and
52 em snow Today s temper3 tu
re m Kabul at 930 a.m was 10 C,
50 F w.th cloudy sides and chan
Ce or raltL Wind speed was re
corded in Kabul at 4 knots
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
12 C
'I C
53 F
41 F
Kandahar
25 C
10 C
77 F
50 F
Kundwz
24 C
IS C
75 F
~9 F
Gbazn.
12C
3 C
23F
3'7F
Farlab
24 C
9 C
75 F
48 F
Farah
24 C
14 C
75 F
57 F
Herat
24 C
9 C
75 F
~8 F
9 C
I (
Bam Ian
48 F
~4 F
10 C
I C
Sbabrak
34 F
50 F

ARlANA CINEMA'
At 2, 5, 71 and 91 pm Itahan

colour Clnemascope

(Hm dubbed In FarsI LA VENDETTA 01 SPARTACUS Wlth Ro
ger.; Browne and SclJla Gable
PARK CINEMA
At 21, 51, 8 and 10 pm Itahan

and French

commltt~e

delegates from

NatIOnal

Congress

Despite the numerous and n f.
ferent documents adopted In rc
cent years on the SituatIOn In the
Hepubhc of

DEPARTURES
Kabul-KandaharTehran-Istanbul
Frankfurt- London

and Frene!)

the ACnean

,md

(ANe)

SATURDAY

ARRIVALS:
Beirut Tehran·
Kabul

lIberation movement

members heard
FG-501

Mazar-Kundw:t¥bul

LUSAKA,
May IS, (Tass)The UN CommIttee on ColomnlIsm now holdmg a trnvellmg sesSIOn In the Zambian capital,
to
study the SltUl>t1on 10 the HepublIc of South Afnca, heard the de.

FG-500
Kabul Amrltsar
Kabul-TehranBeirut
ARRIVALS:
Peshawar-Kabul

UN, Committee hears
Angolan, Zambabwe delegates

colour cmemascope

film dubbed In FarsI LA VEND
pracuce And It was the atmosphere
ETTA 01 SPARTACUS WIth Ro
ger.; Browne and Scllle Gable-

SItuatIOn

In

South Afnca
thc
the south of the ('(')11

tment has not changed says ,I
memorandum submItted by
the
ANC to the committee
Despite
all appeals and deCISions by the

lallst and racist course to suppress
the Afncan and coloured populatIOn The country IS ruled
by
faSCIst legIslature
The memorahdum also lnakes
seriOUs accusatIOns against
the
U S the FHG, Bntam, France and
Japan, who Ignore the UN resolutIOns ond contmue to sell arms
to the South Afr.can Republic
and to help the racIsts bUIld up
a war Industry of theIr own
The hberabon of the South African peoples IS also bemg made
difficult by the fact that the whIte ractst regime enJoys great economiC and milItary su.pport from
the NATO powers Nevertheless
the memorandum VOIced confiden~
ce that If all people of good-will
unite and I give concrete support
to our struggle, we shall Win '

UN the Hepubhc of South Afll-

en contmues Its occupation of
Namibia The racialIsts arc extending their mfluence to neigh·
bounng countries Botswana I esotho and Swaziland
South African tI oops have bC'en
sent to RhodeSia
The hloated
mJi,lmy budget of the Hepubhc
of South Africa IS Intended not
only to finance the crushmg of
the natIOnal liberatIOn strug;;{le at
home but for supportIng all the
reactlonanes In the south of Af-

rica and for penetratmg mto uth
er countnes on the contment
It said In 'the memorandum that
the Pretoria government 5 domestl( Dolley IS
geared to a colon-

Africa
(CO"'''llit~d from

page 2)

gunships helicopters alr-grouml (an
1I guerrilla) miSSiles pilot
training
t.mks armoured cars and not Iru
,ks
On Apnl 24. Pans announccJ It
would bUild submannes and

STOCKHOLM, May 15, (Tass)Another 14 American servicemen,
who refused to continue their set VICe In the U S army In protest
agamst the UDlted States war m
VIetnam... have been granted asy-

lum

\rms

Fr IOce may 1n...15t that Il ha . . con
lraNual obligations to sell parts for
aircraft tanks and vehicles already
delivered Africa may accept hiS as
\ face saVing compromise 10 relurn
for the shelVing of the submarme
deal
The Franl:e dev!luatlon If and
when It happens would permit de
valU,\lIon of the Afncan franc .hls
~tlmulate exports ,md tounsm
cut
<;.mugglmg gIve higher local curren
~y pTlces (or faster p ~yments)
for
export crops and bUild up stabliisa
tlOn funds
Aigena De Gaulle s
pro Arab
anti Israeh posture was
unpopular
and WIll probably be changed rna
kmg tenuous Pans AJglers relations
more bnttle It France resumes ma
Jor arms supplies to Israel Algena
will almost certamly break off rela
tlOOS
Gumea and
MaUritania
Arte"
waiting to see If PreSident
Sekou
Toure survIves the current
' plot
season
France Will now probably
restore dlplomallc links With Gum
ea and seek to mend Its bndge.<;. With
left wing M auntaDJa
Aid Barnng a slump aid
Will
probably be mamtamed at Its pre
sent level WIthout
Gaulle there
rna y be less 'stnngs
Blafra Diplomatic and
Indirect
(through Ivory Coast) arms support
Will probably contmue Most Frcn
I..hmen .lrc pro Bilfran
OutSide of the field of pohq: ev
ents In France It<;;e1f m ly affect Af
DC,l Youth and labour confronta
lion disturbances would stimulate
Similar I,;hallenges here In
Africa
De Gaulle could unintentIOnally car
ry some olher famous n lme\ IOto
POflfl~ II limbo WIth blnl
fFWFl
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Home briefs
KABUL, May 15, (Bakhtar)The Jomt Afgban- Geonan Federal
Republic cultural commission met
yesterday mommg In the MmlStry
of Education
The meetmg whIch was preSIded
over by the f""t deputy mtDlSler of
educatIon Dr Salfur Rahman SarnadJ, was attended by representatives
from the mtnlstrles of Infonnallon
and Culture EducatIon and Foreign
AffaIrs. and Kabul Uruverslty
FAIZABAD, May 15, <Bakhtar)
- The new ten bed CtvJl hospital
was opened here yesterday Meanwhile, two new generators each WIth
80 kw power were
commissioned
here yesterd.lY
HERAT May
15
(Bakhtar)The minister
of Pubhc
Health,
MISS "obm NoorzaI, arnved
In
Neemroz provance yesterday and IS
sued Instructions on. the construc
tlon of a new modern hospital to
the offiCIals
The minister later accompamed by
Governor Mlr AmmuddlO
Ansara
vlslled the flood area and dlstrl\lU.
ted some medlClOe to thc victim&; of
the recent floods

In ~weden

The total number of Amencan
serVicemen, who found shelter In
Sweden, IS now 218, the SwedIsh
state commISSIOn for the affairs or
foreigners reports
PHYONGYANG May 15 (Tass)
-NIkolaI Podgorny member of
lhe Pollllcal Bureau of the CPSU
Central Committe and preSident
of thc Supreme Soviet o[
the
USSH who arrived here Wednesday called on K,m IR Sen
the
secretary general of the ~entral
commltee of the Korean
party
of labour and chairman of the ca
bmet of minIsters of the Korean
Democratic People s Republ1c

sub

chasers for Pretoria
The United
Sf.tlcs Canada Brllaln West GCT
m lOy SWitzerland and the conllnu
111~t countries apply a UN arms em
b \rgo on South Africa which
10
tUIn IS the source of rebel Rhodes
1<\..

World briefs

•

PHNOMPENH May 15 (Heu
tN) -The CambodIan government
said Wedncsday It regrettcd that
West Germany regarded lts re(
ent full dlplomat1c re('ogmtlon of
East Germany as an unfnendly
act
A governmcnt announcement pu
bll"'hed here saId Cambodia coul,Q
not share the Bonn governmenes
opJnlon on East German recognl
tlOn
It said the Cambodian declsH(n
to lalSe East Gennany s mlS:::.lOn
to the level of an embassy snould
be IOterpreted as marking
th~
Cambodian people's Wish to ~('hl
eve better relatIOns With the Gt:;
rman natlun as a whol('

Tunku
(Contmued frum puge Il
They said there had been no
major InCidents In the capital la·
st night and because of thiS there
would be a relaxatIOn 01 thp curfew 10 Kuala Lumpur today ReSidents who wlll have been sesleJ In their bomes for .\Imost 40
hours will be able to go out for
good between 1030 tnd 1230
Despite a police announCement
that there had
been no major
inCidents last mghl
they updated
thcn offiCial death toll for the two
nIghts of noting from 39 to 42
but some reports put It as higH
as 100
Police said 116 persons had been
anested In Ule
cotlltal-mall11y
fot break 109 curfew
The number of houses offiCially
listed IS deslroyed by hre
was
ITIcrc,lsed from 19 to 24 yesterday
and mort' reports of arson came
In .IS darkness fell last flight
Tht' pTlmt" mmlstcr s assump
lion of soecwl DowerS I elll (ill ceJ
measurps taken larl1cr ye5~t Itl:JY
v.hcn all terfltonal tIOOP~ <md
poltq feservlsts and some m111
t II V rl'Servlsts \\ l'll (dllui up

KABUL May 15 (Bakht,Jr) - A
dmner recepuon was held In honour
of the Turkish transit delegation by
the Pasbtnny
TeJaraty Bank In
Baghe Bnla restaurant
last night
It was attended by the Minister of
Commerce Dr Noor All, some other
offiCials .lnd the ambassador of Tur
key to Afghanistan H Imld
Batu

u.s.

Peace Plan

(Continued from page I)
HOOPS from South Vietnam and al
so procedures Jor polttlcal chOice
that give each Significant group In
South Vietnam 1 real opportuD1ty
tu parUclp,ltc 10 the pohllcal life of
the nation
He said I pohlH:al settlement was
a matter lu be deCided among the
South Vletn.lmese lhemselves
But
the United Statc..'i would be wlllinj
to partiCipate along WIth
HanOI
representatives In pohtical negolla
lions
Refernng to HanOI s demal that
It had senl troops to fight JD
the
south the preSident observed caus
tJcally
If North Vietnam wants to In
Slst It has nO forces In South Viet
narn we Will no longer debate Me
pOInt-prOVided that Its forces cea~
se to be there and that we have re
hable l5."'Uram;es that they Will nol
return

The preSident ruled out a complete
one Sided Withdrawal
from
Viet
nam but gave a broad hmt that be
had a timetable under which North
Vietnamese forces would be
able
to take over more fighting
fronts
and permit I start on an Amencan
pull out
White House sources later confir
me<! Ihat the president did plan to
make some troop cutbacks when Ie
YijlS hiS Judgement that It couJd be
done safely and as a mark of con
fidence m South VIetnamese forces
PreSident Nixon said he welcom
ed the fact that the Viet
Cong's
National liberation Front
pre'ien
ted Its own Io-pomt peace plan at
the Pans pc,lce talks last week
He said the Umted States
w IS
studymg It carefully despite Its diS
agreemenl Wlth several of the pro
gr ,mOle s pomts but he tddcd
we
cannot Ignore the fact th It Immed
of
I ttely tner the otTer the 'iC lit.:
enemy attacks stepped up tnd Ame
Tlcan c lSU 1ltle~ Increased
Let me make one POlOt
\cry
clear he s:ud
If the enemy wants
peac.:e with the Umted St ,tes 1h \t ''i
1101 the \V IV to get It

Pompidou, Poher see eye to
eye on UK ,;n Europe
l

PARIS. May IS, (Heuter! -Gaulhst Georges Pompldou
WIth
hIS preSIdential chances suddenlv
compromised. yesterday launched
a broadly-bEtsed election pro!!lamme to counter the growlOg Stl
enth of mterlm head of state Al
am Poher
Speakmg to a meetmg of Gaul-

list deputies, the former
pnme
mmlst~r reVIewed both domestIc
and foreIgn policy say109 that It
was a tragedy to leave Bntam
out of Europe
Pompldou,
who appears qUite
happy lo put a dIstance between
hImself and General de Gaulle,
stressed ttie need to broaden Gaullisl support-an eVident refer.
eOCe to centrists
wavermg between him and Poher
Pompldou whose campaIgn posters present hIm as the canchd.1
te of contmulty tol<L th.. depu
tiPS that no future preSIdent could
I u Ie as General de Gaulle
had
In
done
WASHINGTON May 15 IRell
Pompldou pTlme mlnJster from
ter) -Defence officIals here have 1962 to 1968 made hIS speech af
dIscounted fears that the mopos
ter a 0011 by the Frehch Public
ed dumping of pOlson and nerve 0plIlIon Institute showed that he
gas on tht: AtlantIC Ocean bed \\ ()
would Win only 44 oer cent of
uld ha
international fishing the vote In a preSidential run on
grounds
against Poher
The US plan to slOk the 27000
cent",t
Poher a 60-yenr-old
tons of obsolete gas and equtp- has proclalmed himself a candu]
ment to a depth of 2,190 metr",s In ate of 11atlOnai uOion and has PiC
four old sh,ps would mean that
ked up spectacular support SinIt was many times below any ce t,dong over a mtCflm presl
depth of commerCial flshmg In- den I on Apn 1 28
terest n defence department of
While experts wat ned ;j~amst
ficlal has told a congresSIOnal en
plaCing too mu('h emphaSIS
on
mmittee
lhe poll publishcd by the news
As
an added safcgu<lrcl
he
paper France SOIr Tuesday
It
said no final declslOn on the OIS
has undoubtedly dented Gaull, t
posal plan would be taken until confidence
an mdependent reVIew by thl
Pnmpldou who s('C'med a
fc\\
US natIOnal academy of S( Icn(' " d~ IS a~() to he facmg a str.:lI~ht
had been completed In about t \\ \I m<ll (;h tu the preSidency sounded
or three weeks time
- VL n clOSt to Pohel 10 ~f)me pn
Charles Poor assistant s<"trct
Il~ or hiS speech vestetday ben
ary of the army for rese.1r<:h <Jl1d llng oul the feeling' among somlJ
development
told thE' sub com
obs( 1 V( IS th<lt the Poher PnmpI
mlttee that even If thel(' was Je
dnu contest IS I e.111v
n h 11 tie
akage from
the gas COllt.llners
between 1\\0 celltTlsts
the slow current at the proposed
WhC'lt: Poht r snld Tuesday lhal
depth plus decomposition (If Ihe
FI nnl.:(' nt:u! ....d a penod (If wf
gas In v. ater would result In sho
1("( lInll
Pompldou told the ch.:pu
rt tefTIl contClmmatlOn nnly In I
tIL's v~st('nl.1v thnt the COUlltlY
small area
nitrite! qUIP!
The congre<;'''>lonal he Irtng W IS
Polwi h.lO:: made It knn\\ n that
opened after numerous congr,''''''
he \\ould mnbably r('stnct
hIS
men protestC'd agamsl thl' pl,lI
l 1l1lJ>.Ilgn ln tt levlslOn appear 10
which first Involves moving mot 1
f (S
Ivoldlllg bIg publIc 111(;'( t
than a thousand carloads of the Ings
ga!-i by radw.Iy from stOt agl Cl I
Speaking on tlw srtmc th(' n
lre5 10 V3fJOUS parts of the {Oll'l
Inri
P )mplclllll lCh(l( at~d a calm
try to <l New Jersey port'
dignified cnmpalgn and attarl'l d
Wh<:>n a final deCISIOn W.lS marl
gl IndOISt mel tmgs
despIte IllS
the United States would advlsI"'
plcll1S fOl a \\ hlrlwmd tour of tht'
othcr natIOns Dr Herman Pol
(pulltry by pl<U1C'
hellcopter •.IO I
lack director of InternatIOnal SCI
road
entltic and T('chnologlcal aITalls
Pohf'T IS l1 (onvIOced advocate
Department saln
.It the State
of EurojJt an unity and Pompfdou
But thiS was not becausp the Un
lI)Pl <1T eel to be moving In the sa
Ited States felt the smkmg of tho mC' dill ct Ion w hen he told
the
Interfere With the actlvltl('s
of deput!l s yesterday thnt
Bntaln
other natlOns
must (nter Europe

1'0m pUl;t' 2)
High caplt,t1 charges lJ1evltal>Jy
neverthel{'ss
Import j:lt
push UD thC' g\ TIl 1.llIng lust
It
to determme Its cost prccls('ly ITI
IS exoected to be ~ 5 pals~ ocr Ull
order to decade \\hether nuclcal
Il.lt larapur and about 1 p,llSP
electriCity will In fact be cheapper Unit at Rana Pratap Sagar
er th.an thermal power CVln
It
Even Tal apur s lo\V<. r figure b I
areas v. hlch ate far removed fl
rf'ly hc\s an edgt.> over the rost flf
om proved coal depOSits
tht:'rmal powel
In the' VIC nit;
1 hat
apart the CUUnlr) n is
though fuel for tht. (;oal !trcd std
Yt:t to develop tht abdny lu lei
tl lOs h,l~ to be hclulcu
S\ Vll d
blilutl and hand It vanous l ( m
hundl ('(I kIlom('tr('s by rad
ponl'nts 0 f a 1arge power statlfln
All thiS leaves only UIll.: solid
A s II N S et h na d lre(;tor of BA
.)fgum"nt III favuur
of nUl 11 ;.II
,L.
HC l~('~n tl y pOinte d out '..lIe sl..
power
In lhe lncltan Cl)Ht~xl CPI
"W
b
l or 0 f i.l 600 i'il
turd 0 altern ttl r
leHn ,Ind areas nt:i.lr till t.:ol'llltV:..
..
"80
\\elg h s 4
tons an It mU!lt b(
~t lbo.lrd .tIt.: far
rcmov('d Itllrn
h <til dl C d In one pWC(> E nnll1llll::-.
f I~Stl fuds and Doorly s('rv, ,I ,·v
u
sUms
0 f money WI II hi.lve to Ul
lal!\\.lYS New rall ltnes to (;'llry
ltd
I
nvC's t' simp y on strengthl,;l1l tg
til d or oil to these areas I l l ' ,I
b d
b 1d
d
II ges
Ul
mg roa s and buy
not be bUilt If nuclear POWll IS
Ing th e n('cessary cranes .lnu tr
lI~~d thert lIlstead of thermal t n
action equipment to cany It fl
t:rgy
om workshop or ShIP
to 'iltL
Smct: In all such areas nt.'\\ 11
DAE s annual report for 1967-(;(1 JUSl11es will have to be set up til
dolefully notes that bndgl s h<.ld
consume that power anothpr olt.l
to be stlcngthened even to tarry
vantage of developmg thlCm leaps
the 70-ton
calandna for I 200
to view Coupling of a central so
MW power reactor from Kand1;.J
une of power With Industry In
to Rana Pratap Sagar
a tight radiUS of ten miles or su
In the face of these handIcaps
will aVOId lhe heavy penalty wIthere may be no optIOn but to gil
Ich IS normally mcurred 'n II"
tnbutmg power over
long diS
In for a number of nuclear power
rea('tOts of smaller SIze and count
tances ThIs bnngs one back to
thell blessmgs Though such unIts
the pOInt that the concepl (If a
glant ogro mdustn.al complex 10
WIll be less economIcal thon th~
bIgger ones they will make thf:
cated I nthe Kutch-Saurashtra ar
schedul10g of the
fuel chang<.'S
ea for example, may not be so
and maintenance much
.... a~lel
unattractive after all
Yet the same line of leasomng
' BesJdes faIlure of one such unit
would JustIfy
the selectIOn of
/ Will not result 10 the disruptIOn
, of lhc entIre gnd
say ten gray, th pOInls 111 thl to
(( t1IlItntlt'd

IS
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The success of l sOCIety depends
\In the "pml of II" people md the
umler-,tandlng of I{<;. national goals
HI" MaJesly told Ihe represent41tlves
pf the teachers
We hope that y~)u Will bc sUC'C
e...., ful In thl~ Immense nallon,II task
h\ cducatmg the present and future
gener It Ions un the b.ISlS of nallon,"
ullturc md reqUIrements of tllne til
\..TI.: I(e p~tnuII';rn
\TId IDC lIe Ite ~elf
It,:>;''i servICe
Inc III lining uf thl>; go \1 lor
IhI.: progn.::"ts .lnd prosperity llf thiS
lind me lOS you will pilY In out
"illnOmg role lTI the progress of thiS
uHmtry HIS Majesty s.ud
The mcre ISlOg mterest of our pe
101l0l~1tlJ.f 1\
(eX' vI ,ht' Illes
nple In the development and po
\€lIlt' lHlled b) J1,r MaleS') ,11(' Kmg
PUllllsltJon of education md theIr
(m lhe vc (arlOll 01 Ult'
J ea has
re Idmess to cooperate morally and
Do\' wlm/' wus observed t/'roullhouI
nlltCTl.,lly for thiS C.lUse lS .\0 1m
A !XhUlllstUIl on 1 hurrday
port"lOt and poSitive factor In the
My de.tr professors and teachers
flllfliment of thiS auspicIous and sen
We He plea~d ro
congratulate
Will
Sltl\e duty you have and It
you and the resl of the educalJon
t1so b~ to our satisfactIOn'
lovmg people of Afghanlstan on the
HIS M IJcsty once agam expressed
IUSPIl,;lOtlS
occ ISlon of
reachers
hiS deslTt~ for the further success 01
Diy md sml.:ercly
wlshmg
you
tca~hers and professors
every SUl,;cess 10 the fulfilment of
Mrs K IUkl Anwar a teacher m
your S Icred duty In educ.Umg of
M li llul Highschool In Kabul
on
the present lOd future generations
beh,l1f of rile women teachers than
.1nd thus serving
mank Ind as
a
ked HIS M lJCSty for hiS benevolence
whole
to women In the country
The found.ltlon of 10 honourable
Ah Mohammad a teacher In the
IIfc le'its on knowledge md Ie lrn
Abdul H:\I Gardezi school In Pak
Ing
thl,1 provmce 10 a speech referred
rhe n.lllon s prospeflty and pro
to the success achieved m the deve
!'ress cannot be assured except thr
lopment of education m the coun
tHigh In effective system of cduca
tr) under the gUidance of HIS M I
tum
Jesty
We lre hopeful that through your
The Minister of Education thank
"elness serVlces and efforts thiS big
cd HIS MaJcsty for hiS attentIOn to
n Ilion II objective wlll be achieved
the development of education and
In I relaltvely shoTt penod of time
"lid that the teachers will t.:ontmue
Ob<;.erv,lOce of the Teachers Day IS
tn fulfil lhelr dulles
m flct ,l m<lTk of respect for the
To mark Teachers Day a func
posItion of te.lcher ,IS an outst.1.ndmg
tlon W lS held m Kabul Nendan by
~ 11lSC of success of such an educatht.: Educ Hum Ministry on Thurs
d ly mornmg Dr Akr.lm fead out .llonal system under whIch our youth
of tod ly and tomorrow participate
Ill' mess Ige nl HIS Majesty Issued
I"
ll;tlve clements 10 creatmg
a
un Ihc oce ISlon He also delivered
I,;omforllble .lnd progressive society
I
"pcech
Alter cungr,llulatmg the te,lcher~ In \\..I,;ordance With our nahonal cul
ture ,\Od the reqUlremcnb of modern
lin theIr J I~ he slid th II the very
times
\lhscrv In\..c uf the d Iy ~howed adnu
Now th 1t the new Constitution as
r Illun Inti rC"iped fllr them by the
I n ltlOnal dot.:ument lays down the
pnlplt.: \)1 (hl'i \..ountrv
111 lin gUIdelines for
1 new system
Dr Mnh Ulllll Id Akr lIll himself I
IIllled It l~hlevtng prospcrulls ,\0O
Ie I~hl:f ltll I lung tllnc Ih \nkcd HI"
~ ornfortlble life for the people of
~lIJesl~ t~lI prumollng eUII~ Ilion III
Afgh 11l1~11M and h,lS prep Ired the
Ihl.,; \,;\)llnll \- mu elev lung the re~
ground for the enjoyment of
Ihe
rl.:l,;llng tor the te I~hers Dr Akr 1(11
lIltll\ldu 11 IIhcrtles md polttic,tl fig
"i lId Ih 1I he w I" happy to :sec
In
hi;;; f\)r everyone wlthm the llw and
l1hlC l"itn~ Internl IIHong the m lS
\\llhlll Ihe frllncwork of resped for
"in \)1 IlC\lple III Afl!.h tnlst 1n
for
the fights ot others and public In
II: ItIllllg
(crest-. It l~ necessary to make use
I hI.: l,;~lllt1nllallon l)1 morale Slip
III Ib loft~ Ideas With complete fore
r\lrt of tl.: Idlcrs I~ Jcpendcnt upon
"ilghl !nu WIsdom for the welfare of
l"llcnteu obedient \Dd good stud
Ihl.: I,;uunlry
enls The permanent expectallon of
(l OII1/tJllt d on paRt' 4)
\Hrr 'iouety from the te Ichers I~

8M's message on
Teachers' Day
'"l'

Conslder1Og that IndIa s soure ~~
of hydro power and mInerai fuels
are not lOexhaustlble these two
problems will sooner or later ha
ve to be squarely faced The De
partment of Atom,c Energy has
already made a begmmng In th
at d1fectlOn But a more detailed
study IS needed to draw up the
country ~ long-term plans

KABUL

His Majesty wlUt representatives of learner.<

VENUS·5 DESCENTS IN
PLAN,E:T'S ATMOSPHERE
MOSCOW MIY 17 (Tass)-The
SOVlct Inter pi mCI statIon Venus
glided smoothly Ihrough the atmo
sphere uf Venus suspended on
a
p Ir,lchule Durmg the descent It me
lsured the temper Hure pressure and
I,;hc-nm: II compoSition of that plnn
el'i Itmosphere
H IVlng ~overed some 300 million
kllolllcllC~ In 130 d ..lYs of fhght the
1lI100~ttJl,; sl.lllon delivered to Venus
I pel lint With .1 b,lS rehef of Lentn
Llld he USSR COIl( of arms
Al 7 hours 8 mmutes
Moscow
tlmc ycsterd.lY the station approach
ed the pl.mct to a distance of 50000
kllomctres after which the command
for the commencement of the con
dudmg Inler planetary radiO com
mUnlcatlon session was glven
The Instrument capsule was au
tonl.ltlc.llly Jettisoned from the sta
lion before entry mto venusian al
mosphere
The erodynamlc deceleration
of
the app,tratus to the atmosphere be
gan ,ll Q hours 1 mmute and was
,\Ccompamed by a sharp mcrease 10
ovcrlo tds and .l growth of tempera
lure on the craft s outer surface
As I result of deceler,ltlon Its sp
eed W,IS reduced from 11 17 kdomet
res per second to 210 melres per
~el,;ond afrer whll:h the
p Irad1Ule
"ty~tem

was

reJee..s

Durmg the 53-minute
parchufe
descent measurements of the temper,llure pressure and chemical com
pos,luon of
venUSlan
atmosphere
were nMde ThiS informatIOn
was
t1nlterrupledly transmitted to earth
TIle IOter-planetary slatlOn Velaunched on January 10,
nus 6
w lS to enter the planet s atmosphere
today It ~ hours 3 mmutes
RadIO lnd news services of the
world highlight yesterday the Tass
tnnOllncenlent on the smooth des
~en( of the Soviet automatic ~nt~r
pl,lner Iry st,ltlon Venus 5 through
tIle venusian atmosphere and
the
fllghl of lnother
\ut..:h
staUon
Venus b
L hUIlMnite publishes I phOIO or
lhe pI met tnd reports on the fhght

KABUL Mny 17 <Bakht,",
Eng Mohammad
A.om Gccnn
the minister of comrnuntt.:l1t1ons
held a dinner reception .n honour
of 00111 ngel the FRG mmlster of
COOllllUnlCatlollS
of the FC'der:ll
R~publlC::: of Germany at th~l Towcr R€staUl <1I1t 111 Munich bl.'fore Geran s return home The two
mlntsters exchanged speedlOS tou(;hmg on the cordial tles bt.tWt:
en the two countnes

Photo Must.amandJ

India, Pakistan
complete harder
demarcation

Gmdltlons of Venus 5 and Venus 6
II s lYS th.lt these nights Will pro
\ Ide mswers to many 4uc~tlons now
NEW DELHI May 17 !Rcuton
puzzling sClenltst'i
-India and Pakistan have cum
As IS reported from London, As
pleted dem,ll tattOn of their border
"touated Press SCIentific commenta
In the R.lOn of Kutch iTI a cord
lor A Brown stresscs that the flights
ance With an mtel nat1Un~1 tllbu
\If Venus 5 \0O Venus fl may mark
III Imporlant achievement to space nal aw,~rd made In Geneva \0
February last year the Press Tr
t.:xplor.lUon and open up new pros
ust of India reported yestcro<-t v
peds for studymg the !'jolar system
The agency said In a leport fr
Reporting un the des~ent of the
FerozepOle In PunJah ncar
Soviet mterpllOet.lry st,ltlon through om
the bOlder wlth West
PakIstan
the venusian atmosphere the
UPI
that survey teams from hoth co
Mo!'iCOW corrc..'1pondent says that So
untTies slgned a final progress re
vlel !'iClentlsts mnde a Similar feat
ITI October
1967 when
Venus 4 port Fnday nlghl at Gandaslghwa)a aCloss the frontler In PakiSm,lde .\ soft landtng on the planet
In their dlspatchc..<;; Amencan cor- tan
The mternatJOnal tnbunal was
respondents stress the dlfficulues m
being Informed that demarclltl0n
volved 10 thiS expenment But Sov
had been completed and bounda·
let sCientists coped well With thiS
ry PlUMS
:-iet up m
aCl,;ordanc4;
t3sk a PUI correspondent says
With the dward on the 400 km
In hiS telegram from the Jodrell
long border In the Rann a salt
Bank r le!lo observatory m Bntam
in Associated Press
correspondent JTI<.lrsh <irea whel e the two coun
tnes clashed 10 1965
stressc!i; th.lt If the Soviet UnIOn suc
The tnbunal a',l.arded Pakistan
ceeds In putting another space craft
about 906 sq km of hel Ictal ,I
On Venus 6 through the venusl3n
atmosphere two stations Will begm .lIm of 9065 sq km
Work on stnp mans '0 r~tlh
transmlttmg slmult.tneously"'for the
the boundary IS expected to be
first time In man s history sClentlfic
hmsht'd by mid June the agen"y
InformallOn about the earth's mys
said
tetlous neighbour

Poher outlines his policiesl
if elected French president
PARIS May 17 (Reuter) -Fran<.:e s ~\'Iould perpetuate the pre"ent nuL:!
mlenm head of st He Alum Pohcr
C Ir b,lI mCe 10 favour of tht: eXlstlTIg
current favounte to sut.:ceed Presld
"iupcrpowers
ent de Gaulle Fnday night made It
Poher said he favoured a contlnu
dear hiS election would mean a rc
Ing detente poll~y with eastern Eu
rope whll..:h PreSident <!c Gaulle 101
vcrs d of France ~ MIddle Easl and
dIS Irnl.lmeot poliCies
tilted
Poher speakmg In a radiO Infer
II seem~ indispensable to me that
vIe", s,ud he hoped Fran~e would
Fr;)n~c m Iltll~m It~ good rel,thons
take p Irt In the 18 n Ilion Geneva
With the E 1st Cooper IllllO
must
dIS Irm lment talks .15 soon as pos
continue In \11 domams he dedar
slhle
ed
On Ihe Middle East he said he
Pohcr who deSCribed himself as .\
dl'iapproved of dlscnlllmatory me
\..onvllll,;cd European satd France
Isures
t.:nuld only surmount the present
PreSIdent de Gaulle ~ deCiSion It.>
dllhcuhle'i wlthm Europe I and
I
Impose .l lotal embargo on arms tu do not Just me~ln the SIX he said
Isr lei would have shocked me les~
A former preSident of the Com
If It h ld
concerned ,III
govern
moo Market s European Parliament
meuts he said
Pohor has already said he favoured
Poher whose
victory III
next
Hntlsh entry mto Europe If she ac
month s, presldenual elecllons IS pre
~e pted the rules
dlcted by current opInIOn polls was
On NATO Poher s~\)d he wn~
pubhclv t lckhng for the first time
futhful to traditional alh,lnces but
1 Wide
range of forclgn
poh~y
thiS does not mean I do not want
pOints
I ~h mge
F'rance has boycotted the Geneva
We arc no longer tn 1949
fhe
t.llh on lhe grounds that anythmg
Atlanllc organisatIOn must be modi
less than total nuclear disarmament
lied he declared

Arab commandos attack Israelirheld areas

I
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selfless serVice and dedication
to
Ihe fulfilment of their sacred obI!
he said
g,\lIons
During the half of a century of
modern educatlon m
Afghamstan
Dr Akram sa,d lhal healthy changes
10 the educatiOn alms and program
mes h.lve taken place on the baSIS
of modern reqUirements
But In every stage It has been
em ph lSlsed th,lt education IS a n,l
lion II t l'ik II embodies the supreme
v llues of hl,lm The Afghan outlook
should be t lken mto conSideratIon
In the hro lder perspective of educ I
110n
he ~ lid
Dr Akr~tm s.tJd that It was the
hope of til those concerned
wlih
the he IIlhy growth of educ \tlOn In
Afgham,,11O th<lt our children sh
lsi tmlc
lluld h IVC 1 natIonal and
edUlattOn embodying love tor the
k mg obscrv lO(;e to I lWS <md dedi
\.. IliOn to duty
Referrtng to the consH'utlOn he
'i tid th It lhe h ~pptnCSS and prospc
f1ly l.: In be ltl tined when obedIence
to IIW'i tre Incalc Hed Into the hearts
lnd mmds of the people through pr
Ilpcr educ.tl1on
(I'lmmentmg on the problems of
elflll,; lOon he said thal short term
(Continued Oil page 4)
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His Majesty says:, ~-; ·'1
role of teachers JJ~ 1'-j69
KABUL May 17,
(Bakhtar)HIS MaJcsty the Kmg received
n
group of professors and teachers m
the Gulkhaoa Palace at 7 00 pm
rhursday cvenmg HRH Pnncess B.I
qUis the M IOlster of Court All Mo
hnmmad the Minister of Education
Dr Mohammad Akram deans of
the colleges of Kl1bul Umverslty and
some other offiCials of the Educa
tlon Ministry were present
Acidres.<;.lng the representatives of
te,lChers HIS Majesty said he was
glad to meet them once agam and
c tiled them the educators of the ch
Ildren of thiS land
Now that our country has enter
cd mto l new stage of national hfe
III the people of AfghaOistan espc
~I illy you arc pUI to an
histoncli

EUROl'I!

~ve Dbul

F

is outstanding
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plans to
dump poison
. ccean
gas

untry to mstal smaller re:'l( tors
of 200 MW capaCity to feed lew
IOdustnes
In the VICUllty
fhls
would enable engmeers to :.tandardlse the deSign of a nucle~r reactor
mass-produce
It In the
country and thus cut thl' c~PItal
costs of erectmg one by as much
.IS 30 to 50 per cent
The ch01ce IS not casy But It
has to be firmly borne 10 mand
that to either case the cost of nu
clear power IS unhkely to be at
tractive unless the capaCity to use
It IS developed at the same tlm(
BeSIdes It may ultlmately be 01
scovered that the transport ..... st
em
whether by sea or rail .",will
have to be vastly slrengthenl'd to
carry the other Inputs for (roe
new users and to shill out their

For Sale
FOR SALE
Dr Serpa-Florez WHO
P 0_ Box 33 Kabul

I

u.s.

Pros of Indian atomic power
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TEL AVIV, May 17 (Reuter)':'Bombs wounded at least 35 peo
pIe 10 Israeli-occupied Gaza and
Jerusalem Thursday 21st anniversary of the found 109 of the Is
rach state and the second unmversary-by the Hebrew calendar
-of the Israeli capture of Jer
usalem
1n Gaza
CI ty 20 peoole \\ erc
hurt when a hand grenade \Va:s
lobbed mto the middle of d cro
wd
Israel s military government
reported
N me people were Injured
10
another eXplOSlOn 10 a city squ·
are SIX people were hurt m three
other Incldents The IsraelIs said
all the wounded were Arabs

In Jerusalem a length of ptpl'
stuJIed With explOSIve was hurl
ed at an Israeli Jeep It exploded
but caused no casualtIes
Israeli secunty forces who had
plcvlOusly warned that any diSorders would be severely put dn\\ n began a manhunt and rounded up 30 suspects
For days past clandestine leaflets have
urged Arabs to keep
shops and schools closed
In N ablus and Mamallah
on
the Jordan rIver's
west bank
there were almost complete stop·
pages
A spokesman for the PalestmIan armed struggle command said
Sa'lqa commandos killed or wo~

unded several Israelt soldler<; tn
.m attack on an lSI aell camp and
a patrol near the Neot Haklkar
settlement, south
of the D",d
Sea
yesterday
He saId Fatah commandos blew
up the traffic department buildIng In Hebron on Wednesday With
planted explOSives
The spokesman said that d F I
tah mortar Unit
shelled brat'll
concentrations north
of the Pn~
nce Mohammad (Damlah I bTidge
scor1Og dIrect hi ts
Last mght Units shelled M lllZ
HaYIm settlement to northern Jordan valley hlttmg several lOS
tallatlons .md another Fatah 1 flit
planted manes In the same .1 ('~I

audIence by HIS Majesty the King
dunng the week that ended Thursday May IS
The Mmlster of Plannmg Dr
Abdul Samad Hamed the MIDlSter of Educallon Dr Mohammad
Akram, the Mlhlster of Agnculture and IrngatlOn Eng MJr Mohammad Akbar Heza, the Governor and Commander of the MIlitary Garnson 10 Pakthla
Lt
Gen Mohammad
Isa, thl! Governor o[ Balkh Eng. Mohammad
Bash.. Lodm
the Governor of
Samangan Faqlr Nabl Aleft the
Commend~r of the Air Force Col
Genel al Abdul Hazaq, the Commander of the Military Academy
Ll Gen AbdlJl Razaq Malwand
the PreSident of Construction In
the Mmlstry
of Public Works
En~
Ehsanullah
Farzad,
the
PreSident of the Carpet Exporters
ASSOCIatIOn HaJI
Khodal Nazar
and Eng
Mohammad
Mohsen
Pecnadah a graduate of Tashklnt Ulllverslty 10 Agnculture
HIS Majesty also received so
me elders of Wazlr Masoud, BallnN Mohmand and Afndl tTlbes
They were accompanied by Mohammad Gul Sulalmankhall the
Deputy Prcs>dcnt of the TrIbunal
Allalrs Department They had lunch al the luyal tablt>
HIS Majesty also received dur
Ill).! the week the family members
of t he late pilots Ghulam Sakhl
Ind Mohammad Osman
I-hs MaJ('sty also tecefved the
lImbilSS ldor (If Japan m AfghaniS
t<1n In tlH' Gul Khana Palace

Home briefs
IALALA)IIAD May 17 (Bakh
t Ir) -The Kabul Jalalabad high_
way \\ hlch was closed to traffic
Thursday becaus~
of landslIde
was I eopened In the same day
Th(' road became closed as a part
of a mountaIn 10 Darunta area
~ave way
due to tprrenttal ral'lS
and blocked the road The Jalalabad-Asadabad road too was reopened to traffic after It was cleart:d from the remnant of a land
slide Thursday
KABUL May 17. (Bakhtal)Plnf Zynalkowsk,
the Dean ef
tht College of Mathematics
of
Bonn University of the German
Fedel al Repubhc who had come
hC'le at the tnVltatlOn of the cClI
lege of SCience of Kabul Untverslty held t.t1ks
On the affilIation
agl eement between the two "countnes left here for home 1.'hurs
day
GHAZNl May 17 (Bakhtar)The chairman and members uf
the Agricultural CommIttee
of
the House of Representl)ttves Vlslled the Sardeh dam yesterday
'1 he project WIll bnng under 11 ~
n~.lllOn 163000
Jenbs of land
(B! 000 acres)
FARAH
MISS Kobra
uf public
ycstcrdav

May 17 (Bakhtar'Noorzal the mIOlster
health arrived
hen>
to mspect
hospltab

Emergency state
declared

.

In

Malaysia
KUALA LUMPUR
May
17
(Reuter) --Security forces bi.lt:'k
cd by M~lllYSIIll ur fllHC helle
Opt~lS Fnd<1Y
t.:dlrltd (lut theIr
most sUlcC'S-.>iful wei blggl~t raid
when they l.lptulld to h.lrd ~orf'
terrorlsts III I bl\lCk Llf flats to
Kuala I umpUl
Annoul1cltlg thl" on tell VISIOn
l,tst !lIght
Prime Mtolsll'r 1 unku Abdul Rdhm In .Ilso d('clared
I st.ll(· of ~'m~r~lncy addtng that
th l t\ Ilulists had been planmng
a stHlII!-: :.Jllotlk on pcaleful CIt!
ZC'llS

funku
H.lhman said he was
ltrltlbll Jt pl~sC'nt to ::iet up
a
clIdakLl C<llHnN bUl an eroerg
l my glW( Illment
\'\; Ith all hIS old
aillull(
I1HnJstcrs tncludmg the
Chmese mt.'muers \\ as now fundlOllIllg
ThL ;'v1,i1a\ sl,W government has
dl lui
Ill'\\ spapers
to cease
pubJrC.JllCIll until further ootlce of
the (lirrell l raCial VIOlence
I
rht: latest Kuala Lumpur death figures given by the police are
100 but IS 110t clear whether the~e .u e only from clashes or mc11Idl~ tUrrey, breakers shot by selllrlty forces Some reports put
thl figures much higher
UI
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telecommUnicatIOn network a pr

aetlcal POSSIbIlity
'fhe need has thus ansen for
1111111

Ban on false drugs
wa., Introduced The same medicines pre
crlbed 111 the uational fonnularle are av~J1able

1I1ariC

fhe deCIsIOn of the mediCine Importers in
Kandahar 110t to Import any spurious drUgs Ind
the concurrent approval of the pharmacy oWn! rs
m the province not to sell and distribute them am
onr.: the ~cncral public IS a welcome move If 'ollo
wrl' slRcerely the lIutJattvc of these medicine dea
lers which was taken In a meeting in Kandahar
cttv last week can have meaningful impact on pub
he health It. will also Improve thr Income [rom the
taxes levied on these mediCInes
Rut what IS Important .s the lael thai the
decisIon of th(' medicine dealC'rs In Kandahar lJro
\ InCt' alone <:.an not ~uarantc(' that. no more spur

lbundanee but made by dlffereJI.t manufa.tuIII different countties of the world
For the preservation of goOd health one does
not heSItate to J.ay more for the more expensive
1l ll0n L of one kmd of medlelne thinking the more
cXllenslve one Is more eI1Ieaelous It Is possible thai
the same mediCine made by dUferent manufactu
reI s although different In prl«5 may have the
... ,me ctmracterlsUcs yet one chooses to pay more
fur a particular brand
We hope that following the nallonal form
ul trle the Mmlstry of Public Health wiD take
me Isures t.o see that. from each variety one parti
tul3r commercial brand under guarantees from
Lhe makers IS Imported It should also see that old
l :\plred medicine IS not imported and sold lD tbe
111

n rs

drugs wll1 be slllug"J:"led and Imported Such
dru[!s
Ire found III Kabul loo It. IS difficult to
rurh all lhe smu~~llOg It one l but strict control
of Its sale and (lIstrlbutlOn winch takes place thr
IOU!ii

uUJ:'h t.he phar11l3cu's ,ull c,entu Illy curb the de

( uuntry

:~a~~lsfOI~Il':r:~ ~~,~~n:~ ~xl~n~u~~~a~e~ye;~~I::~
,
to It

llW

Thl

n Ihun lJ

formullnc

has been

Rut m the long run the best method to
f.ght the unport and sale of spurious drugs lies
\" 1lh the Mlnlstrv
of Public
lIealtb assuming
~--re:lter respollSlblhtlcs
III the purchase of such
lHedlcm('~ The fIlllustry ou~ht to study the pos

very

I

tt~l ful I:llIdt 111 Il11llOrtm~ and selling mediCine In
thl" countn Most
of UII ph ,rmaCles
have
bIen follo",rn~ It Medicine huyt rs Ire occa~Hlnal
Iy ~ho",n c(llms tlf UH n ItlOnal formulanc hy the
I1h Irm

rs

stahhsh111~ a SCI) Lrate departmr:nt to
handle ttl(' IIn))OTt of all Ule mediCines prescribed
under iht natIOn II formularll The mJ11Istr) could
offel nn retail h ISis the Imported rnedlChll to the
I,harm ICIC'S wludl III turn (ou..ld be suld tt) thr

Slblhty of

hiS IS fine
Hut tht \\ hnl( Idc:l Ih h l\ '"~ a natlOnal
n
IUI1l1ullrlt \\ IS tn sc(' t.hat Ollt hpe of medlcm
IS 1I11lJurlt d Ind sold \Vllat has happened
now
r ,,;' I11hlt S th(' sltultlOn bl fore the: natIOnal form
H' O\\IH

1

Tn 1954 there were 90 m.llIon
telephones m Lh e world Tn 19fj9
there are more than 200 mlillon
It IS eSlimatcd that In 2000 AD
there w.ll be about 600 m.lllon
Along with th,s dramatIC gro

ve made the concept of a global

RH.!IalfJ Lc"'l.s Nt Itlt'sh'p

Alanan pub
ltlll

t

lcncrd public

plans setting out CirCUIt and rC"
utmg requirements gtVIng c:->um
ates of the growth of tntcrnutlQ
nal traffic and .descnbmg
way!'>

and means of handling and roul
Illll It Thanks to the CCTTT the
TTU has Lhe maohillery l'CqUl eu
It should be remembered ho"'ev
er, tHat the UnIOn does not lbt, If
opel ate

mternallOnal

links

thiS

belllg the respons. bl! Ity of

Act

ministrations and pnvate cotnpa
nles ThlS has gIven Tlse a the
creahon
of the TelecommuOIcn
tlOn Plan Committees
There are fOUl
regIOnal C)n1
mlttces at presenl

-One for Afnca
-One for Latm Amenca
-One for Asia and Oceania

-One for Europe and the Me
dltel raneon BaSin
There IS no regional comm t lI;e
for North Amenca The admtnls
tratlons and
recogfllsed Prlv:')tt:'
operattng agencies 10 thiS reg < 1
coord mate theIr reglOnfll actlvllY
by means of bilateral agreements
they play an actlvc part In lhL
\\ork of the World Plan f:oml"tlIt
t(e \\hlth concern.." lntl..'lreglfl'lal
relatIOns

PART I

They w.ll be used
pnmarIly
when they offer the prospect uf

ed to organIse and Improve In
ternatlOnal servIces between I heir
respectIve countnes and

better Quality or lower costs than
other means
of telecommumr.a

ExamlllIng the teehOleal

indicates that
satellite connect
IOns themselves
canrtot reme.:ty
the defiCIenCies 10 natlOHal or III
ternatlona! telecommunication (1(>
velopmcnt
plans , They canll0t
meet the teehmcal and economic
demands made of them WI thout a
well planned terrestrIal ne1 ,\ t}rk

2)

OJ)

cratmg and tanfT questions rals
ed eIther directly or tndlrectJy In
the va&IOuS regions of the world

by the applIcatIOn of the d.ffere
nt stages of the plan mal<mg an
Inventory of questIOns of tnten'sl
to n~w or developmg count TIes
and settlllg such questions
for

study by Lho eomlletent

tlOns The study of regIOnal plans

consul

tatJvc committee or In coooe a
tlOn wtth the two
consultatIon
committees If necessary
TIl(' plan commIttee has draWl]
up an lIltetconnectl{ln olan ( n
world v,lde scale It IS based on
mfol mahan supplied by the tel(
communrCat!on ndmlnlsh atlOns of
the lTV
member countnes glv
109 the volume of IIllernat II d
traffic registered In 1966 and the I
('stirn ltes [01 such tl affit 10 H)iO

and 1957
The telecommUnication med I 1m
vlth which the pilin commltt~c IS
m:lst eoncerncd IS telephony \\ h
Ich constitutes th~ essential 1"':-.1....
for world \\ Ide
tcle(vmmunl It
IOns SIIlCC
In modf'rn net \\ I I ...
telegraph and telex traffic IS
I
uted over CIlCUlts that 31(' tlCII\
pd rrom telephone CircUits by 11
VISIon or the fnquencv ban is II
It'!cphnn( 12 1(1 01 24 lIlt
Iph
or l<>!px chann('lsl
fhl' lIltl'llcglOn 11 (lOl£"l ClJlll n
entel1) lonnecllons \\ ere planlH I
(hldly III lC'1 mii of submanne Ca
bils lIlel <';iltdlths

Thp World Plan Committee os
n sponslble either dllcC'tlv i r n
JlIully thJough lis ngwll Ii ( 0
mflllth:~s rOI
Est IblJ:·.I11l\g I g( rIl r~1 p ~Il
I I tI( \elopmC'nl or tht IIltelll 1110
11 II tfluOlllmunlcltlllfl nd\\olk to
... lsi ldmlnls!1 It I Ils H1d
l li pi \ III
pI tll1g
gtl l<;
l lnLludlng Lgi
n ('nls
l(

I'

or

(Mexlco City 1967)

IS

.tself

LIp

Camping tips along the western highway

plement~d by a numbermg plan
and a routln~ plan for autOln<l Ie
and ~eml automatic telephony th
rough out the wOll~

the fUlur<
\\ Clid Wide automatic and Sf'rnl
ewtomaLIC telephone service
IS
the: numbcl tng plan Once
illS
tall~d It \\ III be difficult to cha
ng( md the agrecd plan IS dcsig
ntd to LIke clllC
of ('stulJ;:tlul
t lephllTH
dC'\ elopment
bl:yond
t hi Y( 11 2000 A D 1 hC' olan wa"
prl p IIltl h\ 1 study ~rf}Up of thl
('( lIT lite! "til h( Imphmultfll
... 1 Idu t1h
..... 11ll11llllstll'ltl( ns rll (I
ell Ir \III lochllt
;l\Itllml1 r
fr
'" 1111 1111. III l!lc {Pll Ill! I-:
I hi II III III I.... I l( !('phon(' nu
mh 1 1
III 111 IllI rubl I ('f1untl
I'"
\dlHh III Ilounld
lilt< til
I II "11l1 1111
I.,:
.... 1 11'1111 11
;rl

) !\ lilt I
I I III 01'
Se \\Ih Ami I (
lIt I Ill-:l n
S lith P /(tll(

- llSSR
J II I 1--t
\ 1 I 11,
sl

Camping IS the most economl<
\\ 1\ of 1I avelling these days and
~
111\\ InA
nllmht r of people em
b 11 k upon thiS excllmg advcntu
I
\\ halc
fil1lCV1Ill! to
VISIt the

or

11 ( conlerstone

0<

11H plan (ommltlee
obsl..' \ l.d
Ih II (OmmUnl(al1un satclhte cnn
ll('ltlnIls elln b l lIsed t
Cf mph
IncIll <: Invention II tt:IClommUlllC
III H nHell1 '11 lei 1tlons If hl~h
II dIll r1t:nslty 111r1 )!TI I tlH I I
Pi ('t f (st Ihllsh Ilg :stilbll (( mIn
ulllcations \Vllul III thlllg
ml I
Iblc
x sttrl IJlfmc

With Waleh

Implementat[on
the Illlel rer,
lonal plan and the diltes on Nh r.h
It will go Into effect In the vn
10US pnrts of the world <:Ire 11 II
leiS whIch
lre up tu IIldlVldu II
countries The interregional plHn

1

I Itln Am('

\nd S 11th I 1<.;1

In

illig.... (lTI llnd Ih "
LlH 1\\ IS(
r II 111l '" de
II I pc sc.: S 1ll00lgh bulln< k.... Wh
Il I s~ll~1I J Ipttl~:-.(' lrl<t(J1 10"'"
II( linn Af 2~ 000 u P 111 1 f hull
I ~
\ I I Ii
h lei fill A fIn [ 'In I
III IL
11H1t
In mall) III 1) "
\ f
II IVf' Illv nne: bull \\ hi "
1111\ 1 HI \\Ith thLll np'l-:hb III'"
Ilk
,
till I '" 11 llillughlllt.:
lll~\l\ I
\\hlll 1111g(> Llll e
I
hI 111lld 11HI1
Il'lh
II
1\ I l:1b!<
In 'IH
III
\ l I
'h r II fl
".; I 1
I
I III
I
\ II
h
11("'1

\\1 ...

\

I'

1\ n
\ h ...
1 "'I t I
1

by A N
ctas!~fted

Dlsplay
( 1I11 11 HlnUIi

lllnt.: cleLllOlh II ~ Irflnl I pro
IWUllll.:!llent b\ [he Lentr II . . upervl
. . lll> dt:dlons <. lllnmltlee
dr Iwmg
Illcnlll'n 1.11 Ih lllth lieu hodll' tltr
\llIghllUI Ihl: ulunlry tu ,tfltlh ob
...e f\ c Iht: pro\ l"lon, of Ihe e.: IClllon

u

I \\\

5t Ites ddencc ho Ird whlLh provu.les
h r l:lUbUIt IIl\e m Ichmer> lor mill
I If\ (lopcr ilIOn 'IV....
II h lCO scned Ih IllI"'Sllln \\ell It
ILllL!lI1g f:lllhfuJlv nil onlv tn lhl.:
Inl2lsltlS \If kccpmg Phlllppme delcn
I,.C to Ihe besl Illl'''hk sille nl prt:
111'1.:1I1H;~'i hut II... 1 In the lllC "'nn.. .
th t t lull! 1,:1\e IISI.: I 1 1l11'unt.:!l.:r... t In
d ng . . hct\\ct:n the I\\ll uHJntrlo
lIlt UUIl1!.k k P '" \\ ntes
[h,... L ,nl nu 'Wi l\cle of \.ll"e"i lI\d
nsllblllty
Ilhl un .. crt IlIlt\ III ,t I
tqw: t:lllrclH:ln , "npPlngl\ 1I1h hi
ling 10 \\Olld [rllk I I1llttel \ [11 tn
II n I In ... de\C1t.:1rln~
nd dc\clo
p< I
A rlflllnl nt [hl'
IOterilItlOnI!
1l11lnd In s\stllll lnu,1 l 11k S0l'n
hUI hl Ill'C 01 til IlllllI"
Pl1lt11L11
lnd I.:tlll\ "nil..:
I I 111 pill tlHIllS
It
\Hlldd nnl I.:Onll l: I' h
I"t Pllk,(tOIl
nIHt/\(r
on
Ihe.:
\llddk 1 I,t 'Ilu ltlt II l:OI1l111t.:nlnl
Iht: ~llddlc E 1,1 I' IllklllC. like I
Ilmch 11111'

J Itt fJalntlluTc -"WI :.Iys thc most
presslllg need fur the Middle East
IS fur
Ihe
rccs'ablt~hment of I
\.1.: I...t: lIre
Until th II IS at::Lomphshcd
the
I'tpcr ... IILI In 1Il c"J!h.lTml
II seems
Idle for Arab:) Isr lCIs
Dr J lrnng
11T the bIg Illur tLI thmk
III lerm"
)1 ~dtlc1l1ent
'ht pIper to II:. cdltollal
titled
I h IfIt s W lrOing
said th II whIle
l:\cllts In the Ire 1 may not Slll'ln
p ",s wholly out 01 I.:ontrol the pumt
I, til It
unless the," L 11\ lx hrought
nd kept under Lunll I the futu I.:
\~ 111 sll.:adll\ grow morc 01111001 s

1l1c 10 fXHlll pc ICC pi m unvclkd
,1 11 ...1 "ct.:k' P ~ns lalk... seSS!(lll h\
thl: S llih \ Idn Inlese Nal10n II Lib
l r II \ 11 I, \HII \\ IS prc,enlnl 1\ \
"h It: hUI l III rnrm I h ISI~ fOI 1.11 ...
l I' II 11
I IIlJIVldu Ii prtn\.lp lis put
I rlh III pllllllllir ITlllles madame.:
Nl!Il\cn In Umh 1\11d A F P
III U\ C\~h"l\l Inlt:f\It:\\ Ihe eo
Il Hill I the N I F I ,,~\ tt: till S lld
Prn lh III NI\un 'ikrrcd up bl'mh
lIle til Iltl , 1I1h dunn!! hI'- flr)1 lOll
d 1\" III III l
( OIIlIllt:t1II1lg. \10 hcr Jusl endt:d 1np
111'1\1 held Ir.e I'" an
Soulh Vld
llllll " " BJoh ree Illed
J eould
,,'1 rld ~OI/e lert lin f~mlilar se
Ih 11'" \It \ Ic!Tllm In pllct:S evcry
Ihlll~ \\ I de ...lnlvcd I"-lllgc anJ hlHI
l' Ilhl llr 10 ktlUl1kll.:r.. Irllund
III \ I l Illd \tl \\crt: bomh cr II

'"J J, ''''''II

~/JI"d.

I"

nt Illk\n
1.\ IlltllOllllll.:
\ 11 Iht.::
IIllun Ilhlllll
II /llllf\
Iu III 'II "Ik'
\\ Ilh I" \ IlItlOfl 1')r.:1Il~ po... tpnflnl
Itlllh..
Inti 11 filler l\ It nnl hkt:l\
[Ii I[ [Il UrrUIL\ LflslS WIll he lllle
thl.: . . Ill . . I pr lhlcm of lnkrn II n tl
I 11 II
Ind [h II Ihc It: Itlt:r
f thc
1 I II
~ 11 hI.: prc ... "cu I
11 kc
deL "ilon n thl problem I
J It II f II I
h "Ill I
n I,. lin
I11Clltll\g
1 lhl
Phil pp ne U fl1(eo
1/

I hI.: pl~r IJded
Ii I' \t:r\ he Ir
!1I111l1.,: tl) fl Ic th II Ihl hit.: tt)Uf wlw
III 111t:1 ,I I1Hllh III \\\ lhl
p~lhlll,.\
h \\t.: bct:n ,bk II> f\. I h In IL ~\rd
11 thl Itl 1111\ ljUl.:,ll 11
titer find Il~
pt: Il:l lLrllldl
[hI.: hl~ four \\ III 1I,n h I\C I~} Illh.!
l"irld
\\ 1\' :'lntl me 1Il"i tn
lllkl.:
ll.lCpt II
/l rill 0 J 1111."11 his Mlcgl.:\lnl
Ihtl Ulllnl:1 slip I" hlrtlr tflllt: \\llh
Iht: ,\llIlhcrn Phlhppmt:'
hl 1\\lld
. . Ie.: Itln~ III teeltn~ \\llh Ihc Philip
plllC' unlrll ~u\crnmt:nl
I hl \\t.:d: Iv puhlll Iltnn 111 In t.:dl
I \Tl II
lid the.: plc"cnu.: \ f , tllhcrll
m Ikt: It h thler lu e.:st Ibhsh !o:: HId rc
Jill \'i \\ Ith Iht Phlhppmn
\ hen
[h l Brll,h ~\lthtlrl\\ liter 1J71
III hl!!l.:r Irlue lllunh u1n . . t:r
ld \~ 111
g Ilelle, ITnporteu fr II
H I1g K n\.. Ind
t:x,hanged
I r
,thl,; 1.:\ ~ tis wuh Phllppme tnder"i
Is ICL.:II n Illunel but omned In Ihe
Ph Ilprlne,

"
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excludmg hIS Home MI
Ol~ler James <. lllighan from hiS III
ncr l..abmel lor hiS OPPOSition to rhe
Illil strike bill
llld the tnnoun~ t:
menl nf a ,,) million pound trade
tleh~t1 sp1rklllg olf I new plunge I )
... lcrlmg tin the mont.:) markcI
Pollltl II Je,c1opmcnl", L In no It I
gcr he dlSttlllneL!tu from econolll
f Idnrs III Ippr IIsmg thc
ch::mglllg
sHu IlIOn uf thl.:' ,",lIson cabmet
( 1I11ghan <; cxdush>n IS seen as a
sign Ib \I opfXJsltlon 10 WIlson fr 1 1
he-. closest IIde his 19am Increased
In thc Pbl few weeks C til Igh In
emerged III the pillelllll:s over
Ihe
stnke bIll <I .... I pOSSible SUl.:les....or fllr
Wilson lbc I Iller re Ided With de...
per lie energy':
There \.. Is spetullllon Ihat Cal j
gh~1l s tHlstel rrom the lOner e Ibl
nel \\ IS I mOVe l ,klliited (0 fort;c
hi' rt:slgnllinn But Sl urLes tlll~C' tll
the hon1e minIster s lId It
\\\luld
work the ll1hcr \\ Iy r lunl! \\Ith l I
IIl!h In lrylng 10 fllrLC the prCllllcr
to qUII
1 \lcst! 1\ Illght no\\cyer
Wilson
Ind thc un l. n Ie h.Jt.::rs had pITIed if
ter wlrdlllg \llf \\hlt ululd
hl~l.:
t.:!clCTlllr lIed 111
I \1:1\
LTlII II
I
1111 Ull
I he\ I~rt:cd
!Heel I~ un Iftc
Ihe US (Ollt.:fc ...... his lllide I fill II
l.IC:Ll\10h on Ir Ilk I1Tl1tlll III ldllnef\
\lId Ille m... 'f . . hldi.lng
unolf1\.! I
WtlSUIl

"111~Cs

nUl the C 1I11~h til Illudenl ~h 1\\
l I Ih II lInc I,me".. pt:r... I".... lll'll.lC 1ltl
l.: \C nmcnl
In line I"lll\:'"
\\hl .. h
.lll~ bcc:.11 t.lllllktnni h\
Iht:
In
n ull . . enll'nt \If I nl.:'\ h tl1nu
nl
Ir Idt: dehul \\dlm!.: h' 187 million
l'lI'IJnd~ Ihe lut II ddillt f,,-}r thc firsl

\\

$
$
$
1111

"

40
25
15
I II ,

11111111111

II r uth~r IlUmbNS first dial switch
boafd Ilulllb( r 21043 21028 24026
( " IIlanfln mId Ad~ t'rr/5/"~
!:x!eoSJou
II II. 111111 11111 II III
II II

5'

ur III nih" If lhe ve Ir
1\( Ihe "'Iltle Illne II \\ IS
learnt
III II Ihc till tIll:1 II seci d ll)- 10
the
tre Isury his JI.... I III Itlt: til
U(gelll
tflr hI \\ IsLlInglon with I rcquest
Inr Ihe rcslheduhng
of
Bnt lin ...
SI 00 1m ilIon M F ueht
But Ihe Intern IlIOn 11
Monellry
fllpd IS repOrlcu to bt: J l,mg oul
Jr I'IIL umdlllon" dcm lOdlOg
Ih II
Brit lin m Ikc' I1IC 1St.:: L:nml)lltnlenls
un lufUre el,.On~'lllIL POItLIl.:S
I cit Ilbolir t.::Jr....lcs Ire rcbcllmg
I~ I n.. . t thIS
f \rclgn
mterferenu:
InJ \\ondennJ,,:
"hether
WI Iso" s
firmnl.:s'i 10\\ Irtls Ir Ide unlOllS
his
not heen uld tied by the
fin Ill ... II
gnome'
I... Intern Ilion II
b mkc r...
Ire I.: dkd
I
House spt: Ikcr Or Hor I.. e King
Igllll turned uo\\n I eon"ervatl\e
ucm lnd for 1 tkb lIc t'ln
Bfltalll . .
ulrrc:nl nClwll HIlllls \\llh the Inter
llilltlfl II Monl.:( Ir\( Fund
" !\Imllir dCnl lIld by 1 I aboUT
member \\ IS tllmed down Mond IV
lo",\cnng qUCStlllllS 11\
Commons
P Illle M 1I11~ter \Vll:'iOn
rt: ltllrmel!
111 II hi'" gllvcrnlllt:nt \\lHJld
01 Ike
publl..: tilt: letter If mtent (pohLe
rlt:tlj;es 111 Ide h lis
IIllcrn III 111 1I
1..1t:dlh11!\1 ILl:Ornpln}-mg
In>
neW
1M F ned ts
\"iked for t:Olllmeols on list \\ee
f
\\orld\\lde Spc .. ulltlon l n
Ihe
1)clJlsLhcm Irk \\ Iison saId 11
\\ 1\
....Ie If th It lhe <;J"li.'ul1I11on WIS "p If
hd ,II b\
I lilt If llllcriv SIUj1H.I
II n ur ... fl\'01 [he uty of Lnndl n
r I III IpIll) lrom Ihe stock cxch In
I

"' Hl

'IIJ Ihe I<'pre ...enllll\e, llf Ihl.:
t:lllr II h ~nks '" hI) md III B 1... le lHcr
Iht.: 11'1 \\eckcnd h IU made
\t:f\
cit.: Ir Iht:1I rl I Ill'n IC IIn't thiS lin
\\ II r 1111 ,ble Ind d IIll .... glllg ~pcl.:Ull
n

II

I he hl Ir 1 01 Inlde hllmcd
thc
po'r fluelen Ir tdt: rnulls
mllstl>
\11 the
tlll.:rdinh 01 Ihe US do
d.l.:1 ... "itnk\.: II Ihl.: cnd of la"il ye Ir
nd Iht: hq;lIllllll~ nf 196'.\
I :-,p\lrh of "hlp.... Illd 1I rna fl Ic~
,el1d.l \.llnslJer Iblv
over Ihe
p lsi
Ihr\( llhmlhs ItlJ tho"c of alltoflw
htl'"' '1llIcred from Ihl: sinh \\hllh
p If d .....ed IOld ftlr Ihree weeks
IlllS dsn me In .... th 11 the bal lOLl'
\ I pnl11ents whlt:h
reglslered
a
I rplus In J Illuary \\ til 19 un Sh~lW
I ~Inb tI dcfiut ot IbOUI 100 mil
lmn J"ltlUIlJ .. ll\er the three follOWing:
lllllnths
I he !,!U\t:1 nml'nt h IS tire IJy j?I\oen
II~ tlnbulon In re Illse I
mlllJnn
pounds b II Int.:e ~urplus III I\)i!\) IIlll
II t:urrent trcnds Ire nul dlcLl\cd
tht:; t:quIllbnum Clf Ihe balam:c
l)f
pl\lllents mlt\ l:\en not be resfurcl
Ihl ... \e If
Imports Ire lllnlllltUng 10 n"e III
'plte I\f Ihe cUlllpUlsof\o
L1cpt.:..'11
,\ ql.:!n I.:nrollcd list NIl\cnlber I h~
~\,telll did pUI I hre Ik nn Impnll"
! llllllUf ILtlIre.:J rrnduds but th\)~e
vr 'c 11l pro l.:"i"nl prudul,;!s lIlJ r \\\
III IICll lis Ire.: IIlL rcasmg
M lIlthlv l\erIC, \ due o! Imp
It-.; \\ l'i (/ ~ IllllIlllll pt.)unds aglln'il
('0 11 III n"i In the
Nov Dt:c J In
[ er d
r: \port, (\)0 11 e ~1l0\\ l11g Jl<;l:O I
Il.l.JlH! [Il.:nd, Th lSC tl the slcl1 ng.
7l'nC md J II'1n ~rc III rr cresS '"'u!
'lit:, tll \\e'ilcrn llllllix hl\e do..:
rc Ised h\ thrl:l rcrlenl Inti export
h1 the SI1\lct Ulllon E I,lcrn Eurn{X
IIhl 111m "'melll I h l\e 1I",' lk
Imnl
".1 '111111\ I\er h:e t)! 'cxports \I\er
I)'c,c Ihrcc monlh, \\ I, )'~ Illllllllfl
r unJ:!l Ie \lthl ~71 nllllll'l1 . . III Iht.:
Illrel.: monlh pcflllJ JUSI before
I-\FPI
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IProm distant world

The victory of a lone seafarer
1\\0 ~ .. al~ hl\C' Ulssu.i SIllCe I
lUlU III til l.H!.: III his fight \\ Ith
"1 :-.ll Ihus \ vllklng gil It \\01
liI\\ Idt lilt I Lst
When
oft J Inu Ir}
.!~
19hI..tClIlHi
ILlig I slliul mel (f IhL
I II III C ISlblllH l \\lth th, In
t 1111011 IIf lllnlllll~\lgltlllg
th\
... 1 bl 111 i.l "Ill til ... It ht Ihl:. bult!
;JIIIl nllght h 1\ e.: ""t nll d UlirL tI
I 11\
ill Ihl..: IP It' ... t I:' h L \\ I~
1\
mOll III lhl plIIlH' of 11ft HI.
I ~O \tc Its tin ttll OOlt "Is
t1l 111
eHld tl\l
pll'p.:u Itlt.)n~ rl [
lhe voyage Welt;; complt.:t~d
b\
hll1lSl If
Who IS
LlOntd ftcltga
Filst
f III a journalist and a wlltel
A onetime correl:ipondent 01 the
Polt:sh Press Agency
In Rome
He ha~ v. rttten sevel al books tra
n~lnted about 30 more flom En
gltsh and RUSSIan Into Pohsh

BUL tlllS IS nOt all

He fought

I~l
lltllllld ~ht: \\o!ld VI.' Irs Ol.'
fill II I\lng CIS Ibl mCa all hI'"
PII\ Itt
llf tlr...
\\ f'rt "'t (ond to
IlllS plan

fodav It I" \\ 01 th rl?c.tllmg thl
ItlUl(' l)f Ihls
WHISU II
\.!O\ 19t.:
lhl onlv of Ils kllld
H lYlIlg tI Ivdl,d \\ rth !1I... Opt\
from GdVll1 I to Casablanca
(n DOSICI ~l S
Sillosk
on Jan
1I It \ 25 1967
he left
Morocco
In his \ achl headIng for the Ca
nary
Islands The
filst
stop
,\el thl:.'l(
hc\s to be plolongnl
because
Teltga develops lumbl1

go
Only on Maleh

16 Lhal year•

does Teligll ent..:'I the Atlanhc Oc
ean again and successfully lea

,hes the Serbados Island
Then
his route leads through the Pa
nama Canal
to the
Galap 1).; lS
Islands the Marquesas
Islands

Igllnst the GClI;nans 111 Septem

a ld

bOI 1939 fled hum Naz,

In Tahlt1
Tellga spent five
months
repalrmg hiS yacht Hl
ended the crosslOg of the Paclfir
May 5th to June 7th 1968 on the
FIJI
Islands There
he makes
the next stop wattmg for an Austt ahan VIsa But the
Austl allan
gOVlrnment Is l'vldently afraid of
the Polish sailor and to a world
\\ Id l lIldl,lmat1("1n ~(USt'" TehgCl

oapl'v,

\\<l5 a fisherman 111 the sea of
Alu\ then {ought 111 England In
Lht' Poltsh Bomber Squadron of

t\

Ih< RAF

Year!.>
Halt Yearly
Quarterl)
., '1

It:r
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rel 23821
Rt s,date t!

1000
600
300

J ht: polttll<J1 Situ Ilion In London
III Ivcd rucsd Iy lnolher step closel
I I 1Il lcull' tTl"IS Wlfh Prime Mmls

After the war .Ilready a publt
list he worked In dlplomacyIII the InternatlOnal SupervtSlt1C
md Control commiSSions In Laos
!lld KOI c.o He planned hi::; voy

Tah.ll

tht. light ICl 11l1n
11 Ih tt Ilitill \
Illig I III lkt ""
~Ilothll rI It Int.:
nt cIslnn l-h \\ III .... HI III ( I'" Ihl
Ill£.: I \\tlhout (ntlllttg In\ lJOlt
l1l1 hiS \\ elV He: I<:'a\ ('s
FIJI On
luh it
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1 b ld Ul"'l
f n fI( ullz I Ft om
Ihl:tl:: ht slim\:'
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thll)ugh 1 pe Irl hUlllelS cutter

\0\ t: had to \\ lit U long tltlle fOI
thl nt::xt no\\S IUOllt the ~IJilll
It t('achC'~ u~ nfl November 12th
flam the AtlulltlC A SOVltt ship
encounters Teligu In the AtlllltIc
300 nautical miles \\ est of the 00

I t of Nolloth

III

South Afnca and

p l~seS the ne\Vs lo GdYnla RadlO
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and
1m IlIv ,\e get the happy news
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round
tht \\odd and IS approach1l1g Ca
'" Ibl;;lllca
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I elig., entered Dakar
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1111 11 . . 0 C II ned In bold he ldhn
c.:... [he neW'"
Ibuut Ihe U,mled St lIes
eIght p IIll pi m lor the settlcmcnt
nf the \ len lin Issue which hIS hnn
IllmHIlh.l.:d by PresH.h;nt Nixon PI
ce one lle1l1S lOc..:hu.h.:d ncws IbOUI
p Irll IInent lnd prep lrallons for the
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ASHAR A~~D THE SPIRIT OF
COOPERATION

ASI1

Wilson excludes Callaghan from cabinet

I

n land~ of ASIA
\\ h rt \Vt call
here the Wesl
I 1 lll{dl\\ IV IS the road connc
('ling K<lbul With the Afghan fl
1
In bnl fli I el -..tretch of 1 160
l.l

a

Two boys III Kandahar have jfllncet tlu'lr forces to bUild
\ l hlr\e lfid enJoy the rider b' t3klll~ turns

Ilush

I

I In cdlhlflal the p Ipcr \\eJcom
cd Illl tin IS-tOn (If the Afch 10 TOll
r.1\l Bur\: III to ernl new t IlllpS III
'1)l,:'t:1 tll\ "c!cdcu Irc I... \If Bumln
\' hldl I' und"lIblnll\ one of
Ihe
best lI.)lIll,lll 'pol ... In the .. puntn
\\~ Ire h;jPP\
Slid tht: piper
th I[ l.,n 11.11.: I \\hlLh \0\ I prprl,cd
{'\ ll' I Il ll~ 11 llt: I~U 1, no\\ ht:Jn~
Inlpll.:nll.:nteJ
Ho\\e\er In \\e!comtng the OlOH
thc nllt rL II ... , J th Il '.;ulllllr t:lforts
~lllt Id hl.: Illllle f I Ihl.: prOl:llrt.:ll1enl
01 lood tnd l:nterl unlllcni n B IIll
I n
1 he "1111C 1'i"itlC o! Ihe riper l: H
rleu I Idlll tn thl: edit r urgmg tIll.:
III Il'ilf\ 1 I I nn
kl l\ III hit t
'I Illlp... III thl
hnll pll)nl III Illl lllll\\:r, [\ lllll
pu.. l IlI\I.: "'11\ 'Ittdt.:nl l \ rrl.:'p 1I1d
\\llh Ihl.:lr
1Illllrllh n 'hI..: I u'
UllInI.:' Unl I th\: h hhll' th II ttl'
'Ih 'II dlllh thl IIl:h lUI Illl
\\lulL!
llh: I~t I '1Ilnp . . IlL... I Ill.:
I hl P\ 'I
,11 I.. . t: II the l nl\er'll\ llmpll' l'i'
Ill' "limp' \\111 h \\t:ll I" IIcli 'lh
I II H Ir, t.:0 Inti Irt
tJ~h I olunt.:
Illd Ul1tlll l4:11\e
I ht.: Icltt.: r hl ped th II Iht.: tllllll ... l1 \
\'f lO11l1llUll1 It fl
\ uld
rr \ It.:
[hc r)\1
nile \\lIh 'limp,
\\hl .. h
h I\C hecn 1...... lIed mort.: rnenlh lhl.:
ll.:lICr llll'nt1tlncd th II nl....
...llmfh
h l\C lx't:n 1"'lIed 'n the III 1'1 In f
Ihe: "Olh 11l111\Cr'" H\
f tht: rcc III
m~ "f Ihc "feh tn
mJt:flCl1.Jcnu
Red C're"l..\:nt Ot~
the
\\Ilrke:r..
On the Flrnlt:r ... 01\ UntleJ NI
IWI
D I\. wi
.rld
nl\ mplc,
Dav I hC'l\e 'limp' Irt.:
lllt\:fe"lll1g.
lOti v.ouht pie "t: thc ...t Imp Lt Ikc
!t1r, 'lid tpl l,dlef \\hlch \\ I... "'Ign
t:d Ntll}rulllh <.ihl/ttnflr tflHll Ihl
lollege of theollH!}
An article on the pr blem ... of "en
dlOg In unll1lOned C Ir'w1c t
the
p]lnet Venu<; II"u lppc Ired 1Il f hu
rsd l \ S A 11/\ r ht: Irllde I rom So
Vld ... ourles \\ 1\ Ir lnslllt.:d Inlo Din

------,""C'

•

Labour Party s trouble
I hUI d I} ... d Idle' L lrrled edltllf\ tis
Ind 'pL 1II Irliclc' l1(1 the Te u.:her~
I) 1\
I hc tlllh 1.1/\ t.h::\I.Jted v.holc
plgc 11 Ih'\ ~tlhled II l: Irncd rho
hl"i If ",\ \\I'mel1 lnu se\en
men
Ic ILhcr\ \\ho h IH spent most
01
Ilh.;lr \\orkang hfe In teal..hlOg
Ind
f\lr Ihc I..: Ill ...e of Id\ mung cdul.. I
Ih n
Ih .. pl(h:r hId t:\rrled mterVlc\\S
\\lllt Ihc\e te Ichers Tllc plge a 1-... 1
I.: Irned \ ph~fttl of Ihe lite Rellb
\\ho pl"ised l\\ ly reLcnlly He \\as
the "f~hln puet Ilun.:lte md
I
III l"iter \,f the DITl Imguage
Ind
Iller Ilurc The p I~e also earned twCl
pllCtns In pr lI"e of the exalted Pl1SI
Ih'" tll te h.her
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200 million phones in the world
wth there has com~ a very rapid
mcrease In the use of telecomm
unlcabons
mternatlOnally Tech
OIeal adv mccs In reCenl years ha
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Kabul Unliversity
college deans
appointed

nceTing
Dr Shah

Dr Rajah AU Taheri

Dr Sayed Mohammad Esbaq

Dr Bolbol Shah Jabl

'I
Dr Sayed Sharif Sharaf

Sayed Bahauddln Majrooh

Shah Mnhammad Alkoul

of

and

Cr liege of EducatIOn

Airlines

DEPARTURES
Kabul Kandabar
Herat
ARRIVAL
Kabul
DEPARTURES
Kabul Delhi

Dr

(;hulam Mohammad Nlazef'

0800

FG l30

1615

FG 23t
IC 452

1315

IC 415

1125

New DelhI Kabul

Pharmacies
Zaher Shahl Moll. Jan KhAn Walt
J ami Karle Seh
Basir Dab Bon
Naw! HashemJ Pule KheshlJ
Etetaque Darwa.ze Lahore
MOrla2a-Labe Darla
Bakhlar Jade Andaranl
Marout Tnrabaz sq
Lemar Murad Khanl
Jabed Temur Stuhi Wall
Zelal Ba.aare Shahl
Sakhel JamaJmalna
N a WI Parwan Karte Parwan

Kan., Char and Pashtoonlslan
General Medl"") Depot
Tel 41252 26528

Important
Telephones
I'ollee S lal;Jon
Trattle Department

May 17

ITass)-

'\t the InVitation of the centlal l,;om
millee of thc Hung Irian
SO(lahlit
Republrc thc FITSt Secret Iry of the
(entnl CommIttee of thc Cnmmun
Party of CzeLhoslovakm (J Hus tk
Frld:Jy arrived 10 BUdapc\t on
fnendly vllill

AIrt>or't
Fire Department
relephone repair 211

-~

Ram IS eX~led In northern
and central AfgharusLan today

Yesterday s temperatures "ere

Kundm
Gb.a.ni

Farah
Herat
Mazare Sharif

BUCHAREST

22 C

5

C

F 41 F
C 15 (;
F 59 F
e 15 e
F 59 F
22C 5 C
72F 41 F
35 e He
95 F 57 F
28C 10 C
82 F 50 F
31 C 12 C
88 F 53 F
33 e I4C
91 F 57 F
2ilC 3 C
68F 37 F

72
33
91
30
86

ARlANA CINEMA
At 2 5, 71 and 91 pm Italtan
and French colour cmemascope
film dubbed lD FarsI LA VEND
ETfA DI SPARTACUS WIth Ro
gers Browne and Scllla Gable
PARK CINEMA
At 2! 5. 8 and 10 pm Itahan
and French
colDur cmemascope
film dubbed m FarsI LA VEND
ETfA DI SPARTACUS Wltb Ro
gers Browne and Selie Gable.

Mal 17 (AFP)-

Communist Party Secretary Gener,,1
NIkolai Ceauselicu lcft here Fnday
bv lIr for Moscow at the head of
a large delegatIOn
The Rumaman leader S vlsH to the
Soviet capital comes In the wake of
reports th tt hiS Soviet opposIte nu
mber leonid Brezhnev had
been
plmnmg himself to VISit Rumama
shortly poSSibly to diSCUSS questIOns
related to the world conference of
commumst pi1.rtle",
openlO~
on
lune S

May 17

(Reuter)-

fnrlv countries Will "'how their cn
emeenng md technologICal wares at
the 181h Poznan lntern~llonal Ir Ide
f Ilr frnm June S to 17 It \\a .... to
n \unced

lAGOS

Weather

Kandabar

Ihe late Amcncan Presldenl Frank
n Rooo;evell was seriously In
Jured by a woman who stabbed him
In the b~ck \\ Ith I knife 1:.11>1 mght
police said
The polKe 1\ ho "lid they rcgar
ded Ihe m ttter;ts I famll~ alTair
declined 10 give lo\! further det:uls
beyond the fael Ihal the woman was
a member of Ronsevclt s entourage

WARSAW

-41710
-%1283-t88?!
l!

Ashar

World news In brief
BUDAPEST

1m

OPEN TONIGHT

C,bulam Ah Aheen

•

GENEVA M'I 17 (AFPI-Ja
mcs: F Rnose\ett 62 c1dc"It san of

Kahul

Ahdul Ghafour Qalsanl

AIrlines

FLIGHT TIME

Herd Kandahar

Barn.tan

Mobamm"" Nabl Saleb.

JLOlJ/lIlmd from

Ghullm All AhN'n the dean uf

Arlana Afghan

by all espc

Through thIS m~s ICe we express
tlU satlsf Ictlon 10 all professors and
1('lthers and other
promoters of
knOWledge and culture who perform
their dulles m the educational pro
gress of the children of thIS country
tnd ont.:c 19am l.:ongr Ifulate them
tnd pr Iy to God AlmIghty for their
furl her "uccesses In the performmg
of thclr holy dutIes

Teachers Day marked

1IltUfC"

SUNDAY

apprecI"te~

/

Moh:lmmad Alako7..31

the In",WlIle o( Edlh.atlOn

should bc

CI Illy hy students and that the 10
tcillgent youlh must take an merea
slOg Interesl m t:lkmg the teachmg
profes~lon bec luse the re Ihsatlon of
hlg natIOnal obJcctlves Without the
or
eXlslcnce of adequate number
Ihle tnd talented teachers c 10 not
be ILh,eved

College of Eng1

Mohammad Fazel the dean

education prepares the ground for
the application of laws to ensurc
socral comfort and the country's rc
(,;onstructlOn through voluntary re~
pecl of the Jaw
II IS I happy augury to notc that
Import.lnt stndes for the de~lop
ment of cducatlon has bcen t tken
Today more thaD ever before
we
mu~t bc t.:onsclous of keeping a rell
live bal mce between qU:lhty
and
quantrly of education
ere ltlng such a balmce reqUircs
th It the \ble lnd talented educators

Dr AbdUl A.eern Ziayee

the dean of the' College of agnc

Jalalabad

HM's message

~

(ContI/wed from page I)

KABUL May 17, CBakhtar)The officJaI appomtments c1f the
deans of the college of Kabul Un
mvcrslLy who were elccted by their
respective college
counClls last
week In accordance wlth artlde
1\ of the unlverstty regulatIOns
have been announced
They are
Dr Sayed
Mohammad Eshaq
the dean of College~of Medleme
and Phannacy
Dr Raja All Tahen dean of
the health mstltutes of Kabul
UmversIty
Dr Bolbol Shah J alai the dean
of the College of SCience
Dr Abdul Azeem Ziayee the
dean of the PolytechniC InstItute
Dr Sayed Shanf Sharaf the
dean of the College of Economics
Dr Sayed Abdul Qader Baha
the dean of the College of Medl
cme of Nangarhar UnIversity
Mohammad Nabl SalehI
the
dean of the College of Law and
Political SCience
Saved Bahuddm Majrooh
the
dean of the College of Letters
Ghulam
Mohammad N,azee
the dean of th' College of Theal
ogy,
Dr
Abdul Ghafour Qalsanl
the dCf'!n of lh l

.
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IAFPI-Ser l

r lied Nlf!'efl~n federal
Iroop"
m
!lllfr I h 1\(' hnked up Ifter herce
lI~hlll1g m "hllh Ihe Blafrans sllf
ferect he:3.\\ It,... ,c" 10 men :!lind equrp
'H III :\ federal \\ Ir bllllc!rn repM
led
The lmk lip \\ 1!Io hcl\\een (rllop'
"f I hI.: fetll r tl fir"l Irm\
dl\ '("ltln
fr ''11 Ihl !lrmrr RJafr::m lC'mpI\r~r\
llr1tl f l'nHllhlt Ino from Rtnne
!\'lht 11111,1
Ihet:I .. 1

I os

~N(,EI

ES

M'I

17

(Reu

lerl
"fn."lght tr 1111 C.lrr}iOS "heJl~
f lr \ It: In 1m t.. Illl!hl lire 111 Ihe de
..t:T1 n nhc,,1 {f htrc II"l
night
'I rt ng I fn IT hl ut ,cr e, of hI t-.;ts
Ih II dl \(' hundred' of people from
Iht:11 h me Ilt: Irh\ Nil ,nt: \\ l \
In" rul
'\( ( K" \11\ 17
/ Relllerl-A
rl I I 0\1.: lh " lhl.: rll!lme if Pre
,I.lrnl I Ilc.:Il nt: I \ ul .. m t
f nel~h
h lllnng I I L!t) h l \ hcC'n uncll'\ ered
In (Ih In I
Iht.: gnHrnmenl Innoun
u:d )e,lerd 1\
'\n olhCld 'lllcnunl .. lid Bonito
Herhcn OlympH' '" n \\f
former
logolC'-e Prc'ldcnl "h InrI' Olym
PIO ho.td been plollJng \\Ith other
unnamed Tognle<;.C natu,malli to 0\
enhrow thc Togolc"<: mllltar)! gov
ernment

SAPPORO Japan May 17 IRcu
ted -POIsonous gas fllled a pit deep
Inlilde a coal mme ncar here Fnday
mornmg \{Illtng at lea'll 12
mlO
Cf'

lONDON M I} II
(Reuler!
Prime Mtnl.. tcr H Irl\ld \\lII"on yn
I~ ell) realllrllled Bnl tin' delermm
111<\n to JOin lht: (ommon ~ lfkel
Ind he predlt.:led Ih II persist toLe
\\rll re.,ult rn nne Illlrkll
opemng
up II) new members
Vi 1I,0n 'poke :H I Lerc muny here
... elchr Ilm~ IhI.: :!Olh anOl\er~ry of
Ihe foundm!! tlf the ( tlunl..ll of Ell
rnpe
PK \(Jlll
M Iy 17
Elnt:11 h\lel~ners-nme
J HI!n II,-.;I,-\\Cre e:<pclle~1
t.:ht)"il~lv Ikll dUTlng the

(Keuler)of them
from
\11Y Day
h(lll(ll~ the l~lmmunl"t r trly news.-r: pc r R llde Prl vo rep Irtt:J \ e"ter

ezc

dly

Cambodia thanks
Chino for aid
PEK ING M'I 17
(Hso~hua)l:lmhu(.!1 tn he 10 llf ,111(' S tmdcch
Slh .nlluk In I ICHer In Premier Ch
IHI
En IIJ d Ilcd M ly 2 cxprc!\scd
(no,! "'ln~l:lC gr llllude for
China s
'I,llnu.: In ( unbodl I m l.:omplet
tht: "~lrk of tr m ... fnrmmg the
( 1l1lhodr In Ch,IlC)e pcople~
paper
1...

~Il1g

«(

tlpn

Ht.: ,lid

c Irc extremcly hip
p\ I~I 111 IL Ih II Ihe 11(:.. vf trulit 1m
Ii. IIlg !IIJr 1 \\ I cOllnlr14.'. ''' h l'-C been
.. llnlUlll IIh runfllrlcl! on the h ISIS
III le'pcd ftH Ihc pnnclpk, of rca
lcflll l e\r,tenll:! \IIht .. h lhl 1\110
I nl It:
lrl l4 t1h rnnlt.:d
On "pnl ~, t.:iamJn:h Slh Inouk
i1.. t1 "" rl h: I kiter 1 1 PremIer ( hou
F n I II
C\prl"I!H! tu lnfell
grOJtl
lude hI (hm I fllr IhI.: te I "l.:ed' II
pI l'.enled It ( IInhllLlI r
V.

Viet Cong shoot
down three
U.S. copters
(Reulcrlv lei ("ong gunner .. "hot d 1\11 n three
morc American helicopter . . IllUrs9a~
k dlmg one man and .... oundlng four
Iht: lJ S Lommand h 1" Inno m~cd
\ .. poke,m In said Ih II Ihlt;; brou
ght II :! M4 the tOlal number I)f
!\merll.: In helh.opter..
Iu-.{ In
Iht:
Vldn 1m war
Of thesc 1 133 h.nc ocl.:n
..hnl
d \wn hy ground fire tnd the re,1
hive crashed accldentaHy
Thursddy s losses were I eli 47
\\ hlch crashed With no
l:a,u title,
ne Ir Chu I.al m northern
Ou tng
rIO provJnce
An OH 6 ,polter craft wcnt down
In the Cambodian bordcr prov!nle
of Bmh Long northwest of Saigon
One min wa.. . killed and two were
wounded
S<\IL,ON

M Iy

17

Diplomatic Wives Organisation
SPRING HOP
Thursday May 22
tor benetll of lepers In lJazarajat
A
I
ISO
jler person
from 9 p m to I P m
Grand prize trip to Bamlan

/n'm

f'OK(

JI

lanri belongs to thpm or If thcv
nrk for other people that they
are propC-'rly looked after
For the timE bemg when Villa
gers <,.In not alford to hulld sta
blp.... or store rooms for k(\('pmg
lhclr
hullocks and farmIng 1m
plements indIVidual farmers can
keep tht'lr animals
as thC'Y do
!lOv,
In niH I atlng VIllage cooperatl
vC's unt. ~hould bring one s anlm
al., 10 I particular field which IS to
b( cooperatlvely tJlled early In
the mortling
I here mllst be someone With a
pcnul tl d(l some book
keepmg
and note down the
nam~s
of
thL pf>oplc who arc bcn('hltmg
from
thIS coop"ratlvc effort In
('very village there must be on€,
or two literate men who are el~
ther unemployed or who do not
v./ant to tak~ the trouble to go
all the \.\ ay to the nearest town
tn \\ ork In an nffic(" So he can
be employed as the ('ooperahvc
v,

<lerk and paId b; the whole VII
lag(" But gUidance has to be pro
vlded to give thIS beneficlal d
fort a good start

111111

S llllJn h Sih tntluk "aid m
the
kltt:r
1111\ nev. 1,,'iI'lllnLt: to Ca
mhlltl' ... mdu ... lrv '" I proof of the
lnn'I,lenl dl'lnlcrC',leo "upport
of
tlln I.: rt:;.I I (hmc,c
friend.. lnd
a
p l\~lrflll t:nCillJr~gement to our eff
or1-- In t..!elC'lnpmg n Ilion Ii pn>oul.:

III/III/ltd

paRI

I)

and long terms proJccts were
on
h tnd But aU the problems can nol
be solved at once Laws and regull
tillns related to educatIOn are brou
ghl to Ime WIth the requirements
of time
The looper Itlon (,f the people he
'OJ lid
Will help snlve .,ome llf
the
problem" of eouc Ilion 10 the COlli]
try
With due respct.:t to the e),
pectltlon\ uf the people Ittempts Ire
hcmg maLle 10 L1evcll)p educallon tn
the l.:~lunlry 10 I h tllnlcLl way nn
sllenllhl.: hnes In SUdl I plan the
tw~\ way relaltve balance betwecn
the v mnw.. IcveI~ of eoucallon are
lIso lo.tken 10 Imnd
The balanced
growth region II educatIOn IS
.llso
borne III llltnL!
he said
lie hoped thai m the ne:<t 20 to
25 ~ear, III the t.:hlldren between
the age . . of seven tll 13 WIll be en
rolled m the schools ThiS W Iy ar
tt~1c 41 nf lhe um.,lllutlon Will be
re liL.,ed
1 (1 fulfil Iha~ obJedlve the need
for better te It.:hers IS more
than
ever greater
he saId The minister
li lid th It severt! teachers trammg
l~ Idemles IOd schools e:<lst m dille
renl p~rt~ of the country to tram
tealhcrs
Referring to the quality of cduca
tlon lhe minister s~ud that With the
help of Intern ltIonal agencIes
al
tempts are bemg made to lmpruve
Ihe qu Ihty educatIOn m the country
He 'kud th II the supreme education
commiSSIOn and Its subcommlsslOn
are workmg on thiS
He hoped that the youth relymg
lln their talents WIll persevere and
devote their attentIOn to
lea!l1lng
and not be misled by ll1uslons
The mlO1ster later distributed me
Jals 10 liome leachers given for mc
ntonous services
Ghulam All Ahecn the dean of
the Lollegc of educ \lIOn In a speech
louched on the role of teachers 10

Paris negotiators study
Nixon's Viet peace plan
PARIS

May

I,

(Reutcrl-

I hE:' United States
F"ndav put
Presldc-nt Nixon s new ptdCl pi I
on th< negotratmg tabl( hen and
S lid It \\ as stili thinking
t1Vt I
the V Il t Cnng plan
At the 17th fuJi scalf" ~l S:-;Ion I I
lht VI( tnarn Pt'~IU
talk~
both
~1(1l ... f( ltPfdtfd thll!
Tl\<.ll plarl
pI illS pr( <;('!lted n the past w('ek
but th::lther HJUt~r1 thl qhl r ...
out of hand
Chief American NegotIator I'll
nr}
Cabot Lod~e quoted extlll
slVlh frnm Pnsldt'nt Nixon s \IV!
c1n<:sd3} nIght speech
pll p( Slllg
\\ lthclJ B\\ al of me st non S( uth
V"tnamese Within 12 months
I ndge fl'pl'atC-'dly
lmphaslspr!
that thl' U S was pn.'pare"d tn be"
fl("xlblc In negotiating a SOIUtulO
and that It would not IOSlst upon
a formal 0,,;( ttl("ment
FIt said ,-(If ell IC'rmlnatu n fl I
Srlulh Vlt tnam Rnd mutual IA I
thrlrav.al I f I xlfrnal forres V.I n
th(' t\\ (I basl( nrmC'Lp}1 s of thl
AmeTlcan p,hrtH n
~_ W~

ask y(IU n(jt III Ins.. . . . t r h~
stllv and tel think OHr nur pro
posal Just jo;;; \\e Ht: thlDklng Ib
nut ;, ours
1".l dg( saId
,
HanOi s Xu~n Thuv
and
the
NatIOnal LIb!: ration Front s 'fran
Buu Klem both accust:o N1XOn. of
perfidIOusly
prete-ndlOg to res
peet VIetnamese rights whlle cl
mglng to a puppet government
Thuy rejected Nixon s demand

for mutual Withdrawal but he sP
<'lIed out a term
under whIch
Withdrawal of North Vl£.'tnamese
Ind
Amencan forces could ap
parently be conSidered under se
pi:.Irate categones
WIthout C'lther
admlttlOg
or

denYIng the pre$ence

of North

\ letnamese troops In the south
hI" made clear that hlS malO ob
J('('t1On to N.xon's, formula
was
that
he has put on the same Ie
vpl the aggressor whIch IS the

llnltl'd States and thnsl.: whu ~tr
ugglt: agall1st thl..' aggn sSl(ln V. h{l
III
tht VI<'lnar'rH:-'l p(oph:
\\ rthdriwal
l f A1T!( III In
tl
p" hL: "lId \V h
<J }Jl( hI Ol 1)(
tv,(tTl lht VIC'tnamt;st pillpit and
th< Amerlran Imp( 1I.1l15t a~gH s

sors
Ih(" 1Jnllid SlltlS dllL~
nil
h .. vl the TIght to ( nfusl th s pr
ublt m \\ Ith problems to bl (rs
('U ........ f d
Imrmg Vil tnarnt SI
hi
said
ThiS Wa~ a d,"ar rc f~rcnc(
tl
tht N"tlonal Llbl'ratlon Front Jll'.
III plJt1 presented last \\C'lk \1 t
lch Thuy again backed He ~al i
thl: prlslnCl of VI~tn<Jmesl: f{Jn(~
In South V1C-'tnam was to be rc
..,( Ivt:d among
Ih( Vletnamc s(
p.lI til $
lorigt rt rtl rdt( d N,xon s. assU
tHIn that th< UnIted St<lt~s \\ oJ"
v, Illng to .HTcpt the government
lhlt ft~ullfd fl(lm fne SOlllh \
I tnamc::s( cholcC' and nl'utrallty If
II V,tl( fnely thosen
III I Jl1ld upon the NLF t td
Ik lo thl' SaIgon gOVl'rnmc ot "I
lheHJt pnor ('(ndltlOns about ;'I p"
lit re al setllf'ment
He said a guarantee would hl
necessary for a political sl'ltlem
ent based on free cholu and Old 1
cd
v.«2 do not II1SISt on a palll
cular form of guarantee
He emphaSised both WIth
[l

gard

to mutual troop wlthdra

wal and political agreements' we
InSIst on no ngld diplomatIC for
mula

He said the U S

expected to

rammeRt on each of the ten por
nts of the NLF plan IJ) ..Cut Ire
meetlOgs here

The South

Vietnamese urged

HanOl and the Viet Cong to
mto private
and
secret
WIth them now that there
two sets of peace plans to
the VIetnam
problem

entcr
talks
\\ erf!
settle

I Lh Ingmg society ano tbanked on
beh IH of the professors and uOlver
.. lIy Ie Ichcn, for the medal aw trds
Hum I Nalk7..... d t teacher of Zaf
!!hnon I Highschool md
Maulan I
Abdlll Hcn In I teacher 10 the Te I
I.hcr.. AC'ldemy th InkC'd HIS M IJest y
'Of IttentlOn 10 the development of
,I I lllUn In the country
I der Abdul Abad Naeem
pH .."lenl (1( Ihe "icl.:ond Iry Educa
lion l)L:p Irlmenl of the
cd Ill: IheHl
mrnl,'1 \ In\Jt:!lnJ t n the need
h.l
respeCI Ie Ilhcr" A "peL! il Issue uf
the Irf In mig Izme w lli dlstnbuled
Imnng Ihl."' member-.; pf audlenLc

Mili's message on
ITU day
\11 \SA(JI
IUr)

(,t Heral

7 rIo,
/J( f

111

M

Mill Seue

Umolt

h

arId Tell com

nay 17

May

lJ

was

on

May

17

1865

ye I~rs
:.Igo
IOday
thai
lhe ph mpotentraTJ~s
of
na
tlonal Telegraph Convention the
Illlcrgll\crnmcnt d tgreement which
~~ t, t I cnablt: telcgraph l,;lfLUlt,S to
lfl"" n Illonal bouno:.lnc...
Ind ttl
llncf the \\orld and soon tfterward~
l(l
Illike cummunlcatlun
poSSible
between the most distant cOLJntrles
By their signatures these plempo
1entllnc.. o.tl thc !Ioame urne created
Ihe Inlern ItllJnOJI relegrtph Umon
which bec tine Ihe International Tcle
LllmmUOllltlon UnIOn
10..;

I ht: h"'lllry of the Umon I~ In fiLl
lhe hl~tof\ of Ihc remarkable deve
lopmenl of the pr l...trl: tl llpp1lc·allon
of telelllmnwnlL ttlOll:">
It Is the
.. hH) ~)f the dfnrl uf 1OIernallonal
lllopcr:.ltrnn flf'it m Ide by 20 states
Ind now b} 136 member countncs
T od 1) \\ hen we ",Witch
on the
r td,o none of lI' l~ ,urpnscd to rece
Ive pr(lCrtml1lc~ from many dlffe
rt:nl Lt,unlne~ In l.:llunlrle, With te
Ie\: '''Hln networks no one IS surpn
'Cd 10 ...eo on Ihe "Cfeen
plc1ures
,.. hlth h:.lve t.:()Ole from outer spaLe
I r~l\\ 1'1.:: II ,cern, lhe normal thmg
ttl 1 ilk n, II.: It: ph me III pcnple on lht:
..Iher "Ide 01 Ihe ~,,"rld Shlr~
\I
"I.: I lin Irft In f"ght IIld m Inneo
'llellJle, ~'n Inp.. Into oUler "pJLC
C til rt:m lin '" .. onl lei \\Ith Ihe ell

Ih
H Idle ur(UII, anti "'Ihm~nne un
dergrnllnd ,nd
Il\erllnd
cahlc"
I,l,;C IVt:
I
fmel\ Ole,huJ network Ir
(lund lht: e Irth Plrb Ilf .lhl' net
Wtll~ nllW t:\t:n rl.: Ilh nul to
the
'IOJ r'
BUI IhC'lc link, vl\i"ll.: lnd mYI
\ihle hl\t: h('lollle ,0 mUlh part and
plrccl l,f our d 111\ life that we can
nol 1m Igme e\er
being
wlthout
them or th II m "pltf: of 1helr num
her Int.:! dl\u.,lt} lhey mlghl mulll
t1h IOle[{cre one WIth Inothcr
Th" ren~rk Ible Ichll:vement
I'
thr rt"ult of Ihl.:: c()opcr Itlt)n bet\\e~n
IhC'
Illt:mh<: r,
elf Iht:
Unlnn
"" hlch , hive Ill"t mcnlloned Thl"
t.:t ( per tl1l1n
II mtcrn;.ltl In d
Icvtl
rrnd, I 'pre"l In In thc e.,tabllt;;hment
whlt.:h
\f mlnn I11On~1 re(!lIllllnn,"
en thlt: til lelccommUIlI( Ilion serVI
l I" I t fun( tlon
m !he ~ll.ndardI7-&1
lilln or cqlllpmenl, In pi tnnmg on
I \\ orld Wide or regIOnal !lot.: de and
rn dlrerl l,s"ltnCl: 10 the new llT
developmg enunlnel..
wllhtn
the
NOJtlons
fr tmwork of Ihe UllIted
Developmenl Progr..lmme

In Ihe ItnmlC and o;pace age the
rdore \\olth II' cnormou!'l techmcal
PO"' . . lhl1ltIC... dnd thc
pre,"slng need
for coordmatlon thAI they creale 11
~cemell
1() w. opflOnune to initiate
.I World TelecommUOIcation
Day
Thl' Ddv Will be celebraled each
)eiH on the annl'lCrS Iry of the fIrst
Intern ltlonal Telegraph Convention
and \\ III help us to publiCize
the
common effort made by all
those
""'ho t;.lke part In the great adventure
"f nmderr lelel.:OmmuntCatlonl

o
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V ENUS..6 LANDS ON
MYSTERIOUS PLANET
1

Venus-5,6 send data
on Venusian atmosphere
MOSCOW

May 18 (fass) -The

Sovlel automatlc mt.erplanetary sta
lion Venus 6 Saturday completed
Its lone Journey to Venus a day af
ter the descent of the station Ve
nus 5
The station entered the
planet s
Itmosphere some
300
kilometres
IW ly from the pl:.lcc where Yen
us 5
h \(1 entered
The station s
detlch able capsule smoothly
des ...
l.:endeu Ihrough the al mosphere tor
) 1 mmutes Durmg desce,nt various
L:h Ira<.:lCflsllCS of the
planet s at
mosphere were mea."ured and repor
led Itl Ihe long range space eommu
nl Itlons ccntre
J u,1 hke Venus 5
the
station
\ em I' () delivered to the
planet
penn lOts With a b IS relief of Lenm
lI1d Ihe USSR coat of arms
'he progr Imme of studymg Venus
hv mean., of iUromatic spacecraft IS
hl.::lOg con.,... tently tnd successfully
100plemcnled m the Suvlet Union
fhc .. tudy of Venu" by me ms of
Illlnnl IIIC sp, ... e
tpparatuse.'i
was
.. I Hlt:d by the Soviet UnIOn tor the
lJr\l tIme In the world In IQ61 when
Iht: hr.,l Venu'i probe
Venw. 1
'~t" Ilunched
t.l!l
February 27
I I( ( the Sovrcl lutomatl(
station
Vcnu" 2 flew ne Ir Venus while on
\1 Ht.:h I of the s:.Ime ye:lr the statIOn
Vellu" 3 \\ IS the first to re Ich the
pllncl dcllvenng there a pennant
On October 18 IlJ67 SOViet sCience
mu technology scored a new out
"t InLllng vIctory For the first time

If fhl
IlIfcrnofional
In
VII/on
on ,!l(

(lWI" of thl Ilnl

II

.

"",1/IIItf lUI

mlllll WI/HI

IlJf

J/

•

House committee
discusses prices
of textiles
KABUL May 18
IBakhtarlI he M 100ster of Commerce
Dr
NUl)r All Ilcompanled by the Pre

the history of space studies an
Instrument capsule of the
station
Venus 4 smoothly descended tb
rough the atmosphere of Venus and
mcasured Its parametres Umque sc
lentlfic data was thus obtamed ab
out the phySical characteflstlC5 of
Venusian atmosphere
The stations Venus 5 and' Ve
nus 6 continued studies of the pia
net ennchlOg sCience wnh Import
\fit sCientific dala and
expandmg
knowledge about Venus They made
I new wonderful eontnbullon
to
the sClcnce of the universe OUTIng
more
the fllghl which lasted for
than four months Venus 5
and
Venus 6
conducted
Important
'illld'e'\ of phySical proeesse.o; In m
tcr planet try spaee This was achlev
cd due to the constanl and reliable
commumcatJon With the
stations
7l radiO l.:ommumcatlon
sessIOns
were held With Venus 5 and 63
\\ Ith Venusr6
Throughout the flight the onboard
... ystem, lOd sCientIfic eqUlpment of
the stallons funCltoned flawlessly A
permanent temperature In the com
p:Htment.. of the station,; and a per
In Inent Orienta lion of their
solar
b:Jllerre" on the slin were ensured
f)uflng lUrnmUnlcatJ()n seSSIOns the
p Ir ,bolt dlrecllonal antennae were
orlenled On earth All thiS pOInts to
the hIgh SCientific and tcchmcal level
of the automallc statIOns
Thc reliable performance of
all
onbo tro systems
the stations en
,ured the fulfIlment of the flight
programme and the ,;mooth descent
of Instrument capsules through the
rlmel s Itmospbere
Ioe Instrumenl capsules of both
"t \Irono;; descended through the pIa
on
nel s atmosphere as planned
Its mghl'ilde The sCJentlfic
Instru
mcOls were employed dUTlng desc
ent to measure the chemical compo
~Itum
pressure denSity and tempe
(Conllnlled on pa~ 4)
In

Kosygin to pay
official visit
"ere end of May
KABUL May 18, (Bakhtar)A1exe, Kosygm the Chamnan of
the CounCIl of Mmlsters of the
Sovlet UnIOn WIll pay an offietal
and frIendly VISIt to Afghant.tan
lowards the end of May at the
ihvltatlOn of Pnme Mtntster Noor Ahmad Etemadl the Information Department of the Foretgn
Mlntstry satd
Kosygm wlli partIcIpate m the
50th anntversary of the establIshIng of the frIendly relation. bet
ween AfghanIstan and the
Soviet Umon
In the jomt communique

ISSU-

ed at the end of PrIme Minister
Noor Ahmad Etemadl'. VISll to
the Soviet UnIOn
on November
12 1968 It was slated that the Council of Mlmsters of the SOVIt~t
VOlon has been mVlted to pay un

offiCIals and fnendly VISIt to AI
ghanlstan on the above mention
ed anmversary
The
inVitation
was accepted by Alexei Kosygln

The PubliC H""lth and Pashtoo
nl<;:t:.ln CommJllee discussed matters
reI lied to them The Cultural AfIalfs
CommIttee dlscuslied tbe Issue
of
Ihe "tudent~ who h t\c failed In the
K Ibul University entr Ince examm
11HHl'"
I he (ommlltee invited
the
Mmll..lCr uf Educatlon Dr Moham
rn Hi AJiram 10 attend Its meetmg
tnd:.lY IOd answer the questions of
Ihe deplltlc\ on the subject
rhe L tW and LcgISI"tIVC' AlIlIr..
(OfllmlHcc, drscus.lied the Jaw
on
p(l\1 lnd telegraph mc answerli of
Ihe MIOI<;try of Planmng and
the
Af!!h In ElectriC Institute on the lack
(If electnClty In Khalrkhana area of
Kabul were conSidered by the Mmes
nd Industnes Commltt.ee
me Forclgn and
Internatlonal
"If Ilrs ("ommlUee discussed the Af
ghan mlSSlon~ Ibroad and the opcmng of new branches and person
nci It.;i0unts Meanwhile the Senate
Pt.:tlll~~ (nmmlttec In It" meettng
'~\tt:rday prc'ilded over by Senator
S l'fed Ashr If C'on~ldered some pe~1
Iwn, lOd sent In lis declslOJ15
to
Iht: ..ecrclan II of the Sendte for
L\ln'ILlcr IlIOn by Ihe general mee

Soviet Premier Alex! Kosyg1n

(Reuter)-

ghl a f,erce battle Wtth North V,et
namese yesterday afternoon In Qu
ang Ngal prOVince 116 kms south
of the bIg military base at Danang
The spokesman said
hchcopter
gunships backed the troops
who

Arnenean B 52 bombers pounded

tlDg.

Inc IOJ\\ OJno I cglslatlve AffaIrs
(nmrnlllee dl"LUS."C.d the
amended
trllde . . of the Land Surve)
Draft
I 'w lOd deCided to refer them to
Iht: general mcetmg The amended
3rtu.:les arc nine \nd c:leven
Sen
Itor Moh Imm III Amm
Khoglam
prt~lded

rhe r-nrelgn Ind
InternatIOnal
Aff ur'l C ommlltee preSided over by
Scn nor Abdul Hamid Az1Z dISCUS
..cd AfghaOllitan s membership
JO
the Vt Qrld Postal Umon and Inter
natIonal TelecommUnication Unton
md Issued Its decl'\lon to be diSCUS
I>ed by the general meetmg

Chief of Traffic
Dept. dies in
traffic accident
KABUL May 18 (Bakhtar)The DIrector General at the Ka
bul Traffic Department Amanullah Haldan who along WIth 18
year old son Najtbullah died ID
• traffic
aCCIdent
on
KabulMatdan road Friday evenmg was
laid to rest lD J ashatoo Wardak,
yesterday
Some memb"rs of the cabIDet
generals of the royal army and
offiClais of the Mlnl.try ot Inter
lor attended the prayer meehng
for the late Hatdan whIch was
held m Pule Kheshtl Mosque
Abdul QadIr Qazl the govern-

KABUL May 18 (BakhtarlA telegramme ot congratulations
on lhe National Day of Norway
has been sent on
behalf ot
His Majesty to His Majesty the
King ot Norway the Information
Department ot the Foreign Min
Istry said
or of Wardi;l.k was also present

dressed

In

thJ!lr space SUits

ted WIth water beiore the exchanger works properly It was not
until afternOon
that the WICks
could be made to hold water In
theIr porous metal surfaees
The countdown for lhe launch
set for 1649 GMT wenl IDtO a sCpeduled ten hour, 49 mmutes pau
se at 2000 GMT
The first colour teleVISIOn pletbe

ures from outer space Will

beamed back to earth today shortly after tbe Apollp 10 a9tronauts
begm lhelT elght-<lay journey to
the moOn and back
The astronauts
are scheduled
to make the flrst of 11 broadeasts
at 1949 GMT usmg a 15 pound
(675 kilograms) colour camera
Also for the first
time since
the Apollo-7 crew plOoeered pro

Components of the system called t wet WIcks' must be pennea ,longed teleVISion transmtSslons la

Malaysian
disorders
claim 124 lives

st October
the astronauts will
be abl(" to act as Idlrectors
as
well as cameramen usmg a ml
01 mOnt tor
bUIlt mto the Apollo
Command Service Module
The calling card-Sized mOnitor
measunng two and three quarters
Inches square will give the ast
ronauls a black and whIte Plct
ure of the scene they are filmIng
The astronauts will also carry

a 45 pound (two kilograms) black
and whIte teleVISIon camera for
use In the event trouble d~velnps
WIth th(" colour camera
The colour camera produces Its
PIClu rc-s hy means of a rotating
colour wheel
While the picture
can also be VH,; wed In black and
white It will be converted tu a
colour Signal by toe manned spa
cecraft centre
h('re wilng
It.,
network antenn I
at Gnldstont>
California
Still another first Involved
10
Apollo-JO s tf Ie VISIOn
broadcasts
w111 be the usC.' of a vanable fo
cus zoom lens which
('an be
used for closf..'
Up shots of th n
moon s surface

from InJuTles and bodIes which
had Just been found by rovmg se
cunty force patrols
The announcement also smd th
at 316 people were stIll on the
IOtJured lIst--one
less than the
previous figure Other upto da
te totals were 1M houses burntalmost double the prevIOus flgu
n~-and
109 vehicles an mcrea
se of seven
Heavy fmng broke out on the
outskIrts of Kuala Lumpur Sat
urday as the rilctol VIOlence that
has wracked tb e MalaYSIan capI
tal for the last fIve days appear
ed to be dymg down
WIth the heat apparently gOIng
out of the sltuatlOn, the curfew
bound C1ty'S .-mam preoccupatlOn
became the ';Iuest for food TheKABUL May 18 (Bakhtar)re was also th:~ prospect of new
The Mmlster of Education
Dr
spapers resummg pubhcatlDn. un
MohammBd Akram yesterday af
der censorship
ternool1 In a function
held a"t
But late 10 the mornmg heavy
Kabul UniversIty dtstnbuted the
firmg broke out In the VIClDJty of
royal decrees on the apPulntm
Kampong
Bahru-a ",ajor tro
ent of the deans of the affiliated
uble spot on the outsktrts of the
colleges of the university
capital-as a hOUSe went up In
After congratulatmg them the
flames and the blaze engulled a
minister hoped that necessary re
whole block despIte heavy ram
VISIon of the programmes of cdu
One eyewJtoess said the house
catIOn will take placf2
was near a street that had alreOn behalf of hiS collC-'agues
ady been almost totally gutted bY Shah Mohammad Alkozal
the
fire
dean of the College of AgnctJltu
The latest tolal of arrests ar
re thanked HIS MaJl ~ty for the
ound Kuala Lumpur 15 more tha.n
decrees
600 but It IS not yet known whe
ther thIS meludes 93 hard core
teITonsts who the pnme mlnlst
er Tunku Abdul
Rahman said
last mght had been arrested m a
block of flats 10 the cIty
The curfew m some parts of
PARIS May 18
(Reuler) -A'I
Kuala Lumpur was rela>(ed
for
109 he Id of "tate Alarn Poher
three hours thiS morning to en
leadmg LandllJatc In the FrenLh pre
able people to buy urgeotly no
'ildenllar election yesterday stressed
eded food But queues were lonK
Ihe need to reunIte all Frenchmen
at the shops thaI dId open and
follOWing the L1IVI"iIUn", of la'll mo
some people
went away clth(;r
nIh, ffferendum
empty handed or madequatl Jy <;:'1
tl9fied
In hi"> IIr ..1 Iclevn~lun
broadca~1
The curfew was howe'lcr mail
01 the LOJmp llgn the
60 year ulJ
tamed 10 more than half a do;:
Cellirist polltluOJn s lid
There are
en dIstTlcts of the caplhl wher("
"Iill \CVer Ii olt<:he!lo between French
the raCial killings and ars 10 have
men which we must fill an Fro.tnt.:c
been worst and people han to re
Will h:.lve neeLl of all Frenchmen to
lyon government mobile food rip morrow 10 fal,;c the future
r he remarks In jJ. speeeh devoted
liveries

'~ewly \ appointed

Ameflcan armoured cavalry trooper~ flrmg from tanks killed 50 North
VIetnamese In the central highlands
yesterday eveOing.
A U S command sokesman said
today some of the estlmatc:d
130
North Vietnamese engaged 10 close
h tnd to hand fightmg Wlth the troopers and others were k.llled as they
c1rmbed abdard damaged tankS to
g un better flflng poSitiOns
The ballic started shortly before
dusk when a spotter plane accomp
Inyll1g Ihe cavalrymen saw North
Vletname"e 111 thick Jungle 13 kms
.,outh\\est of Kontum city In Kon
tum province not far from the Lao
liln border
rhe spokesman
said the
tank
force moved In and attacked
the
North Vietnamese wbo fought back
With rocket grenade fIre He saId
40 North Vietnamese dead
were
cOiJntcd after the one hour battle
Two Americans were killed and five
wounded
Norlh Vietnamese and Viet Cong
'\upply and mflltratlon rQutes
and
b l'\c camps on the
edge of the
Laolmn border In Kontum
pro v
mce last night
It was the 19th bombing miSSion
In Kontum In five days Tay Nmb
provmce further
south bordenng
on C tmbodla also came under hea
vy B 52 attack lao;t night and again
before dawn today the spokesman
!'oald
Olher U S cavalry troopers fou

waler from the oxygen whtch as
tronauts Thomas Stafford, Eugene
Cernan and John Young WIll breathe dunng thelT eIght-day £11
ght
The sY9tem, known as a SUit
heat exehanger, supphes oxygen
to the astronauts whtle they are

P<Ople who had dIed m hospItal

U.S. B.52 bombers strafe
Viet Cong supply routes
May 18

ceeded In the afternoon m prlmmg
a system which removes exc$S

In MalaYSia s »Ioody raCial flOt
109 leaPt overnight to 124
A government announcement
earned by RadIO MalaYSia thlS
mormng said thiS total Included

0'

SAJGON

CAPE KENNEDY, May 18, (Re
uter) -U S Space Agency englDeen; appeared Saturday to have solved a techDlcal problem whIch
had threatened to delay the seheduled launeh of the Apollo-l0
round-the-moon mission today
After several frUItless attempts
enrher, yesterday eng meers sue-

KiUALA LUMPUR
MaY
18
(Reuter) -Tile offiCIal death toll

~Idcnt

of the Afghan Textile Comp:.lny Mokht trZ\ldah yesterday mor
nmg attended the meeting of the
( ommerce Committee of the House
uf Representatives and answered the
qucstlons of the deputies on
the
productIOn and pnces of texLJles
me Fmanclal and Budgetary Af
f I\rs Committee conllnued Its diS
LU<"SIOn on the development budget
fur the current Afghan
year
It
liter Issued Lls deCISion and sent It
to the 'iccrct:tTllt for conslder3tJon
hy the gt:ner II meellng The Intenor
(ommlltcc conSidered the
pelitlon
by some people from the Baghran
olstnct on bnll problems

Apollo-l0 ready to start
8.day moon journey today

killed 27 Nonh Vlelnamese

Ho

said four U S soldJers were k.llled
and 13 wounded In the action
13

kms oorthwesl

of Quang Ngal cIty

on the north central coast

The command reported 12 .hell
mg and rocket attack.s on military
and CIVIlian targets throughout tbe
country last mght
South VIetnamese mfantry
Yet>

terday killed 31 VIet Cong In

the

Mekong Delta province of An 01
ang near eho MOl cnstnct
town
122 k ms west south west of Saigon
He said
government
casualties
were very light
Me<inwhlle American paratroopers
were reponed kllhng 38 North Viet
namesc regulars In a short sharp
battle through rubber
plantations
only 30 kms north west of Saigon
An Amencan spokesman claimed
there were no U S casualtJes 10 the
50 mlOute clash

deans get decrees

AMMAN

May 18

(AFPJ-A

killlll or wounded the
said

spokesman

The commandos themselves bad
two wounded but were able to bnnC
them out when they Wlthdrew b'om
the captured po6t several hours la
ter after plantmg explOSIVes
The .pokesman hsted the other
engagoments as
A surpnse attack. on an
Israeh
advance post In the Jneydlye sector
northeast of the Daml:l bndge Ac·
cordmg to the spokesman a mum

LUSAKA

May 18

(Tass) -The

particIpants In the ~esslon of
the
Unated Nations commltttce on deeo
IOnisatIOn yesterday flew from Lu
saka to Dar Es Salaam The com
mlttee w111 contmuc Its work
In
Dar Eo; Salaam Durmg a
week
that It worked m Lusaka the com
mlUee heard representahves of the
National LIberation Movement of

Angola
Mo",mblque
Rbodesla,
the Repubhc of South Afnca and
N ImlbJa and expressed
complete
support for their struggle for free
dom and Independence
f)unng the general diSCUSSIOn on
Ihe Rhodesmn question II was stres
sed Ih II lhe
Bntlsh
government
IS rully respomllble for the situatlon
111 Rhodesl ~ that threatens
peace
and '\CCllTity In fhlli part of
the
world
It was stressed durlOg the diSCUS
"IOn th It the Situation 10 Rhodesia
(annot bc VIewed apart from
the
situ Itlon In South of AtTica as
I whole where western powers sup
POr( the mlhtary pohtrcal alliance
formed by the Repubhc of South
Africa Rhode"ll and the Portugu
ese colom IlIst'\ Ihe alliance that IS
Limed to liuppre.,., progressive
for
t.:e" til over Afnca

Students leave
for higher
studies abroad
KAIJUI

M.y 18

lB.khtar)-

Fazel Rahim Mohmano the dlrec
lor gener tl uf the statIstICS depart
menf In the MlOlslry of Agriculture
md Irrlgallon left here
yesterday
for Iftn 10 'iludy the results of the
"uvey m Ide On the standard of hv
109 of f<imlhc'\ 10 Kabul
~h lh M:.Ihmoud
lOU Sayed 00
r lIsh oJhclah of the Helmand Val
Icy Authonty left here yesterday {or
the Un lied St Ite," under a USAID
progr Imme to p Irllclpale In a tram
109 cnurse On the Improved
wheat

seed;
AmuddlO W trdak Sayed Jalan
d Ir Moh ammad Qaslm Mohammad
N I\rm Kamal
Ghulam
Aishan
Maul:.l Dad Kohyar Ghulam
Sa

khl Abdul
Samad
Mohammad
R "oul .nd Abdul WakIi
offiCIals
uf Ihc Helmand Valley and
the
MinIstry of Agriculture and .rnga
.,lly left here under a USA1D pro
gr:Jmme to study agm:ulture In Iran
for SIX month!»
NilJlb I Mlrzad an offiCial of the
educatu>o (ollege of Kabul Umver
"Jly left here under a USAID ro
gramme tn "itudy English hterature
In the United States

Poher stresses need for
unity among Frenchmen

Commandos report big raid on Israel,is
spokesman for the PaJestJntan ar
mea fight command c1almed. here
last night that several lsraeh sold
lers had been kIlled and wounded In
a series of engagements With Pales
IInlan commandos In the
Jordan
"alley yesterday
On~ Violent dash occurred In the
early hours of yesterday
momml
when a commando Unit raided and
captured an Israeli observatJon post
In the Shaashaa sector
the spokes
man reported
He claimed that dunng thJS Qpera
Uon several Israeh rest camps were
destroyed as weU as four sub-ma
chmegun post a mortar posltJon a
radio transmitter and one vehicle
A number of Israeli soldiers were

UN committee
on decolonisation
flies to Tanzania

tlOns dump was blown up and mor
tdr and ,;ub machrne$un
poSitions
whl
were destroyed In the attack
eh cosl lbe Isrueh Ii number of dead
and wounded In return for no com
mando casualUe8
-An ambush lD the Tallall al
Kattaf sa:tor south of Kfar Rublne
In which two members of an Jsrdeh

lof:Intry patrol were kIlled
-A coord mated mortar attack on
severdl hraeh arullery POSltJOns: 10

Ihe Tallan al Katu(

and

Zor..,l

Saghlr sectors Two of the positIOns
were destroyed.. the commando sp
okesman claimed
Meawhale israeli sources In Tel
AVIV claimed that twelve Palesunlan
commandos and one israeli soldier
were Jc.jllcd In a one and a half hour
long pre-dawD battle SIX miles south
of Damla bodge
Tbc:y Said thlS was the worst clash

on the Jordan valley sIDee the 1967
SIX day war

The EI l"atah group, 80me 30
men strong penetrated 200 yard,
In..de Israelt terr1tQry from aaotlll
the Jordan WIth the mtenlion of
stormtDjl an Israeli poet manned by
reservists
It theo dIVIded mto two .quad,
2Q men tak~ position on a bUl

to

cover an assault party
rhc laller armed with sten aluns
and grcoade.'i managed to crawl to
Within a few yards ~f the
Israeh
postuon when an israeli
machme
gunner gave the alarm and opent"d
up agamst the aSSailants
I he commandos then ramed oa
luoka shells on the Israeli posltJonalso Io<;ated on a
hIJl-.tpparenl)y
hopmg that the garflson would wllh
draw to their bunkers and allow the
assault group to retreat
But the Jsraeh garnson kept po
undang them With a dea.dly and well
suslamed fire
At dawn the bod,es of 12 co,n
mandos were counted and
tra es

of blOOd mdieated thaI the

cover

group also had suffered casualties
ThLS mOTDlDg Defence
Mlnlster
General Moshe Dayan chief of the
g~neral staff general Halm Bar Lev
and centml fronL cor;nmander Rc
havam ZeeVI went lo Inspecl 'h~
battle Site
Rcfemng to the large scale
as

sault by the I!l Fatah commando
group a hIgh ranklog Israelt army
offiatr said cooperat\.on between the
Jordaman army and the commandos
ha!lo recently become a regular prac
tlce

entIrely fo mternal politics follow
cd J warnIng Frtday night by the
('lul{lsCL candidate Georges Pam
plduu of I
bad summer and
(iingeruu~ autumn
In OJ Jab It Pompldou who has
HJvOl,; lied a more liberal policy tv
II)r Ict centrist voters Poher
said
I h IVC always defended the same
ILlt::.Io;; and the S Ime pohcJCS If sam
cone h t\ changed It IS not me
Poher repeated hiS Idea of
the
presldenl to; a guarantor of public
Ind t.:onstltutlon 11 freedom and as
I referee assurmg equlhbtrlum bet
wecn parliament and the
govern
ment
There cannot be two
govern
ments-one at the hotel Maugnon
(home of the pnme minister) and
the other at the Elysee
he said.
fhe preSident must create
unity
between daily government aCUon and
overall preVIOusly defaned lCIe5
Defendmg hiS action In remalOmg
interim president Poher said by re
mo.tmmg at the Elysee he could rna
LOlaln political order and the best
objective conditions for the
cam
p ugn
J believe above everything that
wc should aVOId the state becomlDg
the property ot one group or one
part y (lS France belongs to
all
Frenchmen
he saJd
In a campaIgn radiO
IOtervlew
Michel Roncard candIdate for the
extreme left party P S U
said
the most urgent task was to recons
truet the left aod a SOCialist
pro
gramme
He said neither Poher nor Pom

I

ptdou had begun to deal wltb

the

~~ous problems of the future pros
pects for agrJcultural workers
th
reats agamst employment and cbao
Uc uOlverslty condJuons
The reconstruction of the left co
uld only be done around a true
\OClahst pro~ramme WhlCh answered
the questlon'i thaI everyone asked
Rocard !mId

7JeJc ;g /
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The duties and ",uthor lty of thc
central superv isory electio n com-

ARTIC LE 5
1 The attorne y genera l

I

In

7 Fixes electto ns symbo ls

has

the followm g duties as a mel11
miSSIO n
1l11111111111"1"'1111111'1111111111111,""111'111' I '11111
111111111 1"'1 1'"IIIIII~llllllllllllllllllllttllllllllllllllll'tll
1111',111 1IIIIIII"III" """II'I/III'll lll'II"","'llll "'!'1/1111'1 111111111
ber of the aforesa id comml~;:,I{)n
adopls measur es to leg.dly conl
ARTIC LE I
rol acllvltI es related to p,HlJum
electio ns
entary
20
articles
In accord ance With
genera l superv isor of the
Is
2
Law,
ns
ElectIO
the
of
43
and
37
a void cd throug h cooper ation of all na·
be
auld
who accord mg tc. arll
ys,
of
attorne
s
centr
lhe
mission
to
the dutIes entrust ed
The .uccess ful comple tion of the
tlons ThIS way much money will be saved and al superv Isory electIO n commiS Sion de 14 of the electIO n law. lore me
aehle·
mal....
r
anotlie
Venus 5 and Venus 6 reflect
(Lectln n
better results could be obtaine d
are partly legal and partly admi- mbers of the provinc ial
ven.en t of manki nd In Its endeav our to explor e
most mtero. tlng about the two VC. nistrat ive they are carned out superv isory commiS Sions
IS
What
outer spaec The scienti fic and technic al data re
3 Adopts measur es fOI .ill thc
nus venture s of the Soviet Union Is that they were
m accord ance With the Pflnclp le
proVlll US and
'elved from the two Interpl anetary station s Is sure
attorne ys In the
of respon slbllttl es
On of tbe preced ing experim ents
ion
repetitI
separat
mere
of
not
tht Immed te
faCilita
to
ts
an
awto throw light on the abnosp hcre and charae terlscllstnc
are
chairm
the
ation.
to
explor
given
the
are
of
and
"lthou gh the results
;;clen.
In eVI
some
claIm
which,
of
planet,
tIOn
rlous
prepara
J3te
miYste
he. of thl.
a,ted .t ,. certain that from the 71 differe nt can. and other membe rs of the afores
lrom ~1E'C't
hfe.
anslhg
of
form
cnme
some
dentlal
has
believe
follows
to
as
Sion
getting
are
commIS
tlst.
tacb they have had with the station s on .",rth, aId
wns CTlmes related lo electlO 1<':
knowledl;"e about Venlls will be provide d
1Il0rr
Crimes commi tted In the IJI
an
and
chaIrm
planets
the
other
of
ring
duties
The
conque
A
for
A s the race
adjace nt areas
and
Its
eo
n
electio
of central superv isory
becom es more intense man's criUcis m of devotin g
The success ful descen t of the two SovIet mtwSSJ on.
volmg ballots to th
Sends
4
be
so many resourc es on outer space explor ations
anotar y statIOn on distant Venus reveals
mlerpl
local and provinc ial comm SSIl)rlS
come all the more strong er But the fact Is that
standa rd of techno logy m the SovIet
In sealed and Pi otected b~gs
the hll;"h
ARTIC LE 2
moon or
the
and
control
~pendi ng on project s for conque ring the
distant
co
5 Answe rs admlnJ stl HI\ (' ClU~
for
ue
central
the
techniq
of
an
the
limon
The chaIrm
pia
takes
se
UJllver
the
In
planets
trip
rna
tre
other
lies and glV( S leg<J1 advi n tu thl
'enus or
mmlSSl on shall supervI sE' all
cle<tro nle mdustr y Thc 350 million kilome
of
an
membe rs of lhl' provln c/.J d str
ch<11rm
than
the
to
more
took
related
ce on earth It is not the money or the resourc es
which
Hels
all the way from the earth
~very
;g
fact
I~l and locctl electio n sup ... J"'" '501 y
In
COmmle
the provJn clal and local
that are sent out to the univers e
four months l and the openin g of the parach utes
and to g')v('rn ors
commiS SIons
~
1
rs
nds
mdlt
thousa
l
s
JudIcw
employ
also
mme
and
Ions
station s,
spare explor ation progra
Ull "eoLLe; fron\ the remote control earth
and con miSs
Sioners
commiS
chief
laled to electIO ns
uf human bein~sl offers financi al and learnin g In
lhe 300 km distanc e betwee n the two Venus spa
loners
de
cenUv es and provid es the ground for man to
U,'!',hlps :He all manife station s of the magmf icent
6 Sends the final Iestills of the
ARTIC LE 3
\ at,.. his standa rd of knowle dge and solve more
of technic al calcula tIons
<kctlO ns lo the Mlnlstl V of Tnt
Jud
IlreclSl on
a
as
s
cerllfle
He
myster ies of the univer se Taken m this light the
(ilor and other related uflices fOl
While we eOl1j[ratuJate tbe Soviet te~hn.e
blank votmg baUo
the
... ('
lJubllca llOn
<::pend mg of resourc es on space progra mmes may
ts With hiS signatu re while the
lans and M'lcntl sts on their IV'cat achieve ment, we
the
for
victory
a
DOl be a waste It t~ In ract an 10' estmen t for lea
as
lon<;;ldl r thiS Import ant feat
to explor e
,ning
"holl' of manlun d In Its endeav ours

Ex ten dIn g ma n's kno wle dge

","ork

In

AR'fIC LE 6'

The deputy mInIst er GI mterlo r
as a membe r of the cent.al SUPCI_
VISOry elel~tJons commiS SIOn pedo-

• ms the foilowm g d u t.es

I ReceIv es' analyst lcnl crime
reports related to electlO ncenng
receive d
and other mforma tlOn
and shows them to lhe attorne y
genera l
2 Seeks coopel tlllO 1 bel ween
superVI SiJrv electIO n
I he central
commiS Sion \\ Ith the gcw"'Tn menl
In the sphere of 'iec IIIll
3 Enforc es lhe dcchw IS of the
commiS SIon

necessa 1 y 11 easures
Adopts
<:I.
to pi otE'ct docum ents :lnd security of the central C;UOel vl~cry rl
eclmn commIS Sion
5 Superv ises all matter s related
t 1 reglstr. ltlOn of voters and lhelr
birth <:et llficate s
h Pn s~nts lepOits anrl Sll\IStl
( d date about lhe WO(nI'1 and
nomad vote! s

\\ 1\

I he.: L tmd \\111 prob lhly be their
for
fllt.: In" of lotomo tlun
I llltl~ whde til \lllllC but even here
Ih 111'.. III beJo(Hllllng to change SU
III 11 11l11d" h I\C turncd 10 lhe bus
themsel ves
hi I lrr\ t~) tr In~pnrl
1111111 II, t1u{'lOg Iht:lr ~e; I
IIh/ lhul
'II II Illli r IJ IUIl\
\ flul till llr11mOIl "lghl the\e (I ty"
"C'l I nll\ lie hus pull up oul
.. I
"'0 lei
I f\ Ihlll cHhl r no the
II
from
or
I Ii II 10 Id
11111111t.: Irl III
"lndl" ll \ \\Iwlc carlvm of reo
Ilr Inti , Iko clown lentl.;
I'll l.!ll
... hl; r I ttc.. lOci uthel pile.. of theIr
,. I "c 'h'n.. rill.: t I11plle;d hu\ or lor
In I Ihe nom Ids Sci
\ roll, 1\\ \
p lllllJl 111I111 Illl nl.:xl 11 11 >V 10 I.! set
t1 \ IllllC ..
tht:
klltl\\ ... I '
Ih. C\I"ll' "I
I-l p ~ Ihl t!lllv on Ih~ 11l0Vl
lit 11 h llll II t .0111111\ 1l'>lfl\l. Ice;p'
hi".. Illd 111\ IllIn!! chl; un four

P! 1111 \

'ItTIC LE 7
1he RH tot of the Unlvcr slty uf
f< Iblll It I membc l of lhc lenllal
l Jl1lml.~lon
"'IIHI\:I SCjI'j ll('ctlOn
has the.: f{ 110\\ H1g dutlc,.,
I COld Il Itl.:S the offield1 ... of lhe
gO\ f nl1l('nt
Estahll shlS Illlt' ns b l\\(cn
I
thl
tht cent! dl C{lmml ... "!O I mel
uluc Ilum
mllllSll \
m~ss d~ptllt
) SUDCI\:IS<s th~
ment of the nntl<t! (Om;")11 'i1(ln

or

Apollo-TO miss ion

and to Ir.am

the' field of space ventur es If pOSSibl e sh

Ra cin g to wit hin 16 kms of the m'Jon

nuiliry would Itke 10 lake
hI Illl
h nl(' n III prc\t.:"'" to their rd I
I mcmen lo uf
IIv~'" 1m! I lend, "
Ihelr \hl(
HI V,.evcr 1ll11l\ n\ Ihem who hi
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n
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h II Ih\: 1111111....... l: m
Illl h pli n; h I"'e'

Il1lke I I"
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Yesterd ay s AtIIs \:arncd tn mtcr
the
MinIste r
I hI,; cdllull Ll d\o I.. Illed on
VICW with the E<.Iu\:atlon
p I ~lLlI.:e \ uf h IIlJltr If.... Inti Jewclt}
Dr Moham mad Akram In umnCl
and
III hl Oil C 1l1l1 C 1m IglO dl\e
tlon With thc death of Asecl Moha
1 r dl! t.: 1I11I.:le... t>.hllh Irl; llot only
mmad a scvenlh grad~ stuuent 01
Inl4tll; hUl Ih~1 have UIIIH\ value
R.lhma n Baba "l:hool I he de llh ul
and
I Ilc I Iper printed rhntth
the sludent h<ld led to rlJmour~ th tt
colJeg..
of
of
tlOn
result
a
de..
as
the
died
IbUlil
have
'Ie\\...
he might
de Ins It the Unl\ers lt,e, of Kabul
clashes between student s and pulll:e
nce
confere
press
.i
In
r
Ind N lngarha r
mmlste
The
shed hght on the problem Flr"l of
Ihe
all accon!l ng 10 the Tumour s
studcnt was register ed at I bne Sma
school fhe ministe r explllil cd Ih It
thlS was not so He produlc d tlOLlJ
menL" shOWin g that thc ~Iudenl In
fact was reglster eu It Ihe Rahma n
Baba school
h IU
He said Asccl Mohamm OJd
Ittempts
e,; dlcd a natur II dealh Ifter
mig Izlne ZII/Idar /lnd Techmk
by dOCI Jrs at N Ider Sh Ih Ho~pllal
Izu'\{UI Thur"u ly carncs a repor
It s.ud th It In addition to Its rou
the
where
...e
cnlcfpn
failed to revive tllm from I deep
the
from
Ilge
spc...t.nor p \rtlclpa tlon 111 NATO
line
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II
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thc
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One
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L
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nav tl
W Itch on US
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a
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110111
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M
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The cJllufI II "'~lId ullnmu n .... Ilion
'CICIH:e
oPPO'UllUIl
field of
J f l"it grllwln~
/..
If lill; lle\A,l> e:\flLrll kd
'I,; "I '" Ih II the mllre furopt: Ich
p 1111\ .. 1111> Ill;ed I ht.: JrwlIed to
Ind ICLhnllltlg\ Ind In thl.: flllllr(' It
II..'\:" II' 1)"11 rer'lont lllV thl.: more
In
In''pll Illlln
find It"
will IJndOIJ blcdl\ h IVC I2fc Iler re ..
I 'Ill I I.. ,tllthln I lh (ongrc\ "
llll.... ' Bnlun
In
cxdusl \d\
Indll Ilh: dllimc w,1I 11..0 hive III
pon"lI>lIltIC\ III ht'lIldcr It expre;\\ecl
pnnllpt ll) Ir nllt
do\cl
Ind
lJtl:l:'>\
I urvpt:
hopc~ for /1\
k Ifn III Inc "lIh oppO"i1ltln ~talt:~
bc
rn Iy
III H.hed
l.:oOperatlOn of II-. rncf1\ber ... III the
I hI.. re"LlII Ilg eh tllcngl;
PI mpldllLJ 'lid Ih"'l he
l.! IIld 1111 II
alfall1m ent of II ... go d'i
Ihl ~'c tlt.: .. 1 IlllpOr( tntC In lhe Jc
The.: paper d,u l II rled tn edllor
I hc.:re In.: mtlll: IllIln"! th",l Suvlel
\c!opme lll of furopc II c\t.:ry level
w lrshlps
\c .....d ...... h Idow til US
111 on the need for opening of <illll
In Ih e eellJlunllC Ll,fltm tl hUIll til
VCnJor "ihop~ In L11 holel"i '-:orelgn
from lrlll\Cr... upw Irds cvery day uf
nJ n Itur til> In itT pOlIll\,. d "ph
ere ...
glle"'l\ .\n<l luurt...... tllke \'. ho lome
the ye Ir :..!lcurdlng to the monthl y
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Man s du...,C'sl ;.wproa< :h to th,
moon
Thal IS expect ed to be one ae.:
(ompll shmcn t of Apollo 10 Am
(rica s next manne d spacefl ight
tncay
1.lUnch mg
fOI
Due

the eIght day flight will be bY

fir the most ambl tlOUS
phlstlc aled ventur e LIlto

and so
spacC' to

date
Yet, Apollo- IO 1'0111 very likely

be remem bered best not fOF 1ts
own epocha l plOnee rmg but as
the last major prelud e for a subseque nt space mISSion
For If Apollo 10 achieve s ItS
astrona uts
objectI ves Amelic an
be rcady to atWill thereaf ter
tem~ a moon landmg That hlSto! IC bndm g-one of the greate
sl events In all human h1stor ycould come as soon as mid 1969
durmg the Apollo II flIght now

schedu led for launch mg on July
16

From

the technol ogIcal

pomt

By Walter Frooch Uch

on land II1g

Tho climax of thc Apollo 10 fI
as parl of
thIS test tl'o 0 of the three astra

Ight will come when

PdutS In the crew descen d to WI
thin 50000 feet (1500() mctres ) of
the mllon S surface
The crew for the forthco m ng
01
miSSion IS made up 01 thr{'(
Amenc a s most expene nced ::I<>l
P
arc Thoma s
rflnaut s They
John
nder
comma
38,
Spaffo rd
Young 38 l:omma nd modu
\\
CertH'l11
h: ol1ot and Eugene A

lunar

14

model pilot

Dunng about 100 mlnutl 's In
eat th orbit the Apollo 10 a"trull
IUtS will check all eqUIpm ent C'nd
If It IS In prooer v.orkm g OloeI
nt~al the start of thell ~elond or
rockt t
th~y Will re 19nIte thelr
InJectu n
bll for a uanslu nar
I hl
(rLll- a lraJect ory toward
moon

of view the purDos e of Apollo ·lO
IS a last thorou gh In spaCe test
of the spacec raft and the techmquCS which Apollo ·ll astrona uts
must use tq travel to and land on
lhe moon and return to earth
Apollo 10 WIll wIll perform thiS
test Withou t attemp tmg any roo-

Shortly afier they have staned

on thiS oath the astrona .tls "III
beRm a comple x manocu Vl c Thpv
\.. 111 need lo re-asse mble a p)[ tIe 11
of the spacec raft
DUT mg launch and for nl~,lrly
all of the miSSion th~ astrona uts
a
11\(' m the Comm and l\11 dule

u nl I sh lPld \t h II. ult t Illllng
leCl:i
J>tlcecr;:I!\ lnntrnl t, dlld [1 1
... til s of life Au t(!lld lp I h i l i
51 TVIU Module <1 Ilrgt I t vllnd
con'lln lng :-'UPIJII~
rr<:ctl s('(llon
Inri cqulpm <'llt sllch I" Illctllf
It\ ,...enl I lling fuel ell Ill! thl
S n III
(11ft s malll flnglne I I
f'n1pulw lII "lv\tcrn (SPS,
But I Ihlnl SC( t'on \\ til lllc:o bl
needed 1m the Apnllo 10 fllghl
Ih,t I" th( I unrl! d \1 It <ltsl
gned fpr moon landln; ;:. hut to
thiS fllgnt onh fn,
be used on
brlngIO g twu (f the l:-il' ~.m tut:; \l
thl'lr tlrtS(; mo 10 dpptl <1 h
<md the.. (Slent
Dunn,... Ilune.:h
IhlOllcl 1 th~ almosp here th( I tin
In
<ll Moaull rtm"Jn s paC'k I (d
<1 C\ Iindllc al melal coni ll!t{ r 'JJ0
tl'tt ng It from th, s /Ile IlIO
dynami C forces of the C IIlv rJa
on
Howt vcr
I ts of the flight
lhe \\ ny to the moon th{ I un I"
\llIdule must be unrapp d und
-\\ h
I xtrd<:te d from Ils COOlal IC
Tch IS known os the SIA 01 Sp
ac~craf t Lunar Modul< A1 )/1' ,
extral l th~ LurtJr I\Iqdlllc
ll( I I lJ
Ih<.: Istlona uts must firs l
IllCi
Coni nann
thl'll comhtn td
fn OJ thl SIA
S(~IVIll Module s

\\ 1I\l ,

Sha h Ru kh' s rol e in
Soviets do
rese arch on
Kus hani d era
By J

page

MaSSim o,

for
A new season has oocn( d
al ehal olo,..lst s of the Archae ology
Balyr)V IJlslJ
SectOl nf the Sh
tutt of HlstOlY who are \'ockm g
coopei atlon \\ Ilh the Lenlng r
In
<ld All1liat lOn o[ the lnsl 'u e (\f

AI chaeolo gy of the USSR A, an

rrt

(( (JlttOlllt lJ On

Ilrnund s
\ 11011g Ihe enltghle nt:J
"hil ulntnbu l('U I gre II de II IlIIA
trll .. the cnflLhm cnt lif lhe !'il) ( dlcd
Rukh
Sh Ih
IlnlUrld Ren:..!,,,., mce
"l\ Ihe first 10 \sccnd Ihe thrt>nc
lI11IllCdlllcly Ifter the de Ith of I \
Illl111l1e 111 1404
In ~pltC of lhe f Id that I el1ler
Plr
I lOt.: Ipp0lnle d hIS grand son
Shah
\fnh Imm Id IS hi" "llie heir
Rukh the fourth anll younge st son
t 1 lmer!m c w IS Ible to hflng the
vasl
l!1l; ller p Irt of Tamerl tne s
t:lllplre under hiS (onlrol after dc II
Il1I.! \\lIh some pohlle'l l feuds
Ind
He nMde Her \l hl'i C Ipll II
Ippomte d hiS eldest son Ulug Beg
fhe governo r of S unark Ind Prmce
B lI§ungh ar hiS se~ond son \ talco
ted poct md a (: 11l1gr tpher bec \me
one of thc best biblioph iles tnd p lt
rUIl'" of Irl m Her 11
Sh Ih Rukh W IS I man of high
at
Iller L1~ t ISte Hr"i flrsl concern
Ihe hegmnm g of hiS rule :1.l the age
I'f ~S \\as to reh Ibilllatc the de\ iii
Ind
Illed I md tnd rcsto(e pc ICt:
he WIS grc ltl~ \ssl'ited bv hI' Quccn
I
(, twhar Shad she "tS formerh
( h IE! It t}i pnncess who \\ilS true III
her Mongol hent \ge In ~\cceptJng thc
c41l111l) of womcn through out most
of T ImerI.m e s Empire
LInder the p tlronage of thIS pe I
mon Ir
ce lovmg and constru ctive
th III forms of Irf lnd beaUIY Were
de velopCd dunng hI'" reign The Re
md
n t1'\s Inte of Persiln Iller Illlre
Iris logelhe r WIlh the I.. re ltwn of I
lOLl! lurk Chlgala v Itlerttu rc 0111
nl\ lll'iplled bv PerSIan models st Ir
tt:cI In hloom "pec'llI v lround He
r II Illlklllg the Lily Ihe gre It cuI
th Ir
IlIr II Lcnlrt: uf thc wOlld II

emy of SCienc es
fhe S( lentlsts sct clbout mveq
1J:;atlllg the alt~ady kno\\,n ml'nu
m~nts to learl1 more about anll
ne\\
qUIlY tis \\ ell .IS probin g
llch 11 1.-loglc sItes Accmd lng 1y rl
II \\ l) IItles h:wc been CJl~ III1S("J

4)

un'\sol the leaders hip of the Arch
Sectot to study the monu
mentfi datmg flom NeolIth IC tl
rnes tl' the latll MIddle ArJ~s

~clllog v

ITU Day

200 mil lion pho nes in the wo rld
PART "

The first digit of each country s

numbe r IS lhe numbe r of Its 7.0
ne Thus for examp le Argent ina
has the numb£' r 54 and Venezu e
la 58 1 he USSR IS the only coun
Lry whlr.:h has d unique smgle. dl
glt numbe l while th~ Single dlf;lt
numbe r 1 will be used by all thl
tOuntl lb In North Americ a \ h
ch are Include d In Ils Intel{ra tld
The Eun/p( an
lIumbe lll1g plan
numbe nng zone I:) unlf ...
world
ual sln<..:e Il has a very large r~
qUlren l~nt for tWI,....dlglt e.:uuntlY
numbe rs which can only be SeH
Ished by aSSignl l1g It numbe rs 3
and 4 TypIca l r.:ounlr y numbl~1

arc 20 for the United Arab Ropu
France 44 for the
bhr 33 for

United Kmgdo m, 61 for Auslra lia
81 for Japan 91 for IndJa "33 for
Ghana 595 for Paragu ay 855 Ca

mbodla and 964 for Iraq

A subscn bt:r Wishin g '0 elial a
C'omple te world lelepho ne !lumbe r
will have lo ellal bdwt:C' 1 13 and
15 digits which ma<c Uf' the foll
0\\ Ing fOUl Darts :}f lh~ numbe r

11 The mterna tlonal prefiX wh
Ich connec ts him to hIS 0WI u-.un
try S Ifltclna tlOnal exch:1n ge (2 or
) u ,gltSJ
1} 1 h~ numbc l 01 lhl u,untn
) II J dig
h~ \\I:'iht's to dl II (1
lIs)
\\ I hm
lJunk
llulnOt
lhtl coun'lJY
4) 1 he 1Umb~l uf h Inti vldu
al subscnb <c r he IS calilng (thiS
l<11-:t?Lhl r With th~ trunk nur.:lbe J
\\ til hdvl' a mdXlm um of ht m II
to 10 digit,)
rou In~ pIon
The world Wide
which hds been adopt ....d USb pn
nClples cUllen tly atccpte d In Ild
uonal automa tIC exchan <..:s It IS
deSigne d to ensure So~( d of selrp and high technic al ltll:lll!\
These princip les \\cre l stdblJs h
ed by a CCITT study q:rrJUp 1m
plemen tatlOn of the ·)Ian IS d,s
CPt:l: l
cussed at plan comml tl l:
mgs
The routes of the pl:..!n lJ ISS th

$)

1h~

lough a hlerat chy uf 1Tl!l rl1 It I I
1 hl,l. U OJPIISt"
nal I..:xcha ngcs
knel\\rl as CTI
Ihnl c ItlgollC S
Cf2 <md STJ CTls illl: lhe pllnll
InUln Itwnal t Hlslt t x h lI1,.,L'">~<lch CTl \\ould bl' (lilt lIly t II
Ild \\ I)
net:lt u tt dl oth~1 CTI
h 11,... C('llt
uld bL thl.: IJJIl1lt ~\\
If Ihl \\{I d It
re fOl d rcgltJn
\\IJtlld h Ifldl~ (111 ... 10 Illd I om
LT2 I .. dl<.lllge~ In Its I ,'1 In 51
mil 111\ tht lI<exl "" I 01 l fl\C(.
IIH ell. \\(Juld b~ I PIIL:lt LX
(!lungl h IIHJ!lIllJ thf' C Ills of .tli
C] ~ t x( hdngb und J lis ('t MIDI
A sd~<:tl(m of s~vtr<ll CTI cen
t'LS \\ns l11:..1dt U:, the plan (1m
mlLlel.' I h~ll \\ til bl: other C fl
~t nlll'''' lJ1 thl.: future oalllt:u lar
ly m Afne.1 and South Amefll. 'a
Lach AfllC'dl l C f2 will home on
.1 Europ~i.ln C 11 dnd cach South
Amellc an C 12 wlil home un the
•
Nt rth Amllil In C1I
automa tu.:
I hl'sl mt<,'1 na\lona l
memor
exch lIlges will 'contai n
to stOll; numbe ls being dIal
'~s
({ (J/JI/lllt( d Oll I w~(' "t

Mid dle East

Leb ano n commandos

Lebanu n I') enJoym g I t;>reathmg
space Ifter lrmed c1a..hcs between
Pale~tll1lall l.:omm. mdos and the Le
banesc lrrny earlier thiS month
Four days of talks between leba
leaders
nese CIVilian and military
and comma ndo hc.tds On whethe r
guerrill as should be allowed to ope
luacl
rate from Lcb.ino n against
ended IhlS week Without any offiCial
st.lteme nt But Informe d sources said
the Iwo Sides had agreed not to
dls.lgrce
sources
Authon tatlve Leba.ne se
said the talks were held In an at
mosphe re ot brother ly fr;tnkne ss
agreed
The sources saId It was
be
Ihat comma ndo action should
coordm a ted wilh Lebanes e officlal~
In
In order to achieve Its goals
Palcstm c while safegua rdmg the ~o

slo wly
_ch ang ing

hilS no one 1$ Immun e

-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -

But what may be added 's U'at duphea tlOn of

It

Progres s IS progres s and when It
not even the
Kuochl s the nomads of Afghan iS.
tan Whose ambula tory way of hie
as
reSists changc about as much
.. .anythm g does
But thiS summe r In Koochl campe"i
nCdT Kabul or along the road from
K lbul to Gbaznl one can see a new
clemen t Idded 10 their traditIO nal
New while tents
W Iy of eXisten ce
pitched bcsld.: the black over sprca·
dmg C.\nV IS teots under whIch you
found the women chIldren and am
oMls gathere d whenev er the caravan
set up housek eepmg
The new lents are hardly radical
mnov It Ions but they cert \Inly look
more comfor table and are do
IIbtlessl y l:ooler 10 hve 10 dunng the
summe r fhcy Ire .tlmost a second
room In whIch to do the hvmg wh
lIe lhe bclongm gs c.m be sto"cd un
dt.;r the old bllck canvas
Other lillIe sign" also mdlcate ac
u'lOllld \lInn 10 the modern world
lnu 011 can or i hurrica ne
I rnelto
or
g bchmd a camel
"wlngm
IIn1p
perhlpo;; 1\\ 1\C of Ihe hand to the
moton .. t 'f"lCcdll1!-! down the high

accord ance With artIcle 37 of the
Ele, tlon Law
C Duties of Ihe deputy minis
ter of ,"tedo r

neral:

1348 (May 3 1969)

PllbllShed every day except FT.day and A./ghan pub.
I,c holtday s by the Kablll 7 lines PIIIJ/"/Ilng A.genC1J

•

• •
SIons
mIS
com
ele ctio n

FollOWing '£ an uno/l,c tal transla ~

ment rendc

1~,

y

ag~ee

lIerclgn ty .lnd Jntexnt y of LeH~tnon
hid
COl1lm Lndo sourles saId It
o\:er
been agreed that the guard
P t1esllnla n refugee c \mps by sccu
fltll forces would be lifted md that
Ihose .Irrested 10 recent demons tra
lions would be freed
said
sources
The comma ndo
The'slt uatlon governi ng the talks IS
nuw conSide red frozen 10 the hope
th.11 another formula Will be found
Further talks would
111 thc future
be held but no date had been set
wat;
fhe comma ndo delegat ion
Icd by Yasser Arafat who IS chair
man of the P...leshne Liberat ion Or
ganls ItlOn (PLO) and a leader ot
lhe Falah comma ndo organis atIOn
Arafat arnved 10 BClrut unexpec
lcdly from Damasc us on May 8 10
meet mother hurned VISitor to Le

not to dis agr ee

b man Dr HISS tn Sabry .il Kholy
the person \1 cnvoy of Egypt, pc<
'Ident N ISSCT
Dr Kholv s \Islt \\.15 seen as an

effor! by the Unlled Arab RepoblIc

10 sol\e differen ces between thc co
Il'lm.lnd os nnd the Lebane se govern
ment
the
The Lt:b<tnese Irmy blamed
SYfl.ln b Icked ASlqa guernll a orga
n1s.tllon for startmg the fighung In
souther n Lebano n In whIch sevcr 11
comm wdos and soldiers were killed
and wounde d

The fight 109 brought to a head the

Cfl!)IS whIch bc£an on Apnl 23 In
which 15 people were killed and
c1ashcs
many wounde d 111 Violent
bel\\Cen ...ecuntv forcc~ tnd demon
\Irator!) callmg for freedom of com
(rolltlnll~d On

paRt' 4)

The 19h8 1~~Larch 1:>roved

a Sll

to! the AIe.:hae olo'4Y Sect
Cl~SS
Len 111(:,
OT s SCienti sts ~nd lhelr
1.ld <:ol1C'~lgUl'S Round l h ( thlld

\ .1;)11 th
un o[ thf,j Kara-K um
lIJll(l.lI 1
d
colilete
IIl\l"llg: ..llOIS
m ll1 I lor! ... Il \ palJng v dU:.thll C\ I
dence (In the antiquI ty of til'" pc:
pIts th II had lIlh lbltcd tilL tLI
pI c"cn ddY Turkm II I
1101 v
Ihll' thH':t.; lJ<ut,cs of lIlbaLe
G~ ,k II Pl
IOgl:-,tS I Xl: 1\ dted at
Ih( Pdlty undLI th~ le<.lo( 1~llIP
Beula\ ev sludled 1'\e.:1 Ii
of 0
lh\( mUnUl1l1 Ills <It the s<.:t It III
I I
Tog )11
nl:-, Chop llldqJ\
k
Itl
~
?L'
cd
I
~
ISCf)\
d
h
md n~\\
1 h<.: Iltltt'1
dlpC'
r1lP~ 01 10\\
t
th ught b:> dl chacolo gl' s
b
Ii ltl from thl.: Jaltun pct or!

1

•

or

ill th£' sItes the till II lit II
At
vout of d\\ clllllgs dnd h Ju-.l:hnl d
buJ1dll1,.,s \\<lS rcvlalc d :Jnd • \/l
.tlth of cer lnlll: ware and labolll
LOols dlsl.:o\ clcd When till tf:lln
oj "I(h l(ologl c Il'SedlC h had (on
ekd It \\ns found that t H palt\
h<ltl collcltl c! cnm mou:-, SLll'ntJf I
matcna ls suppl~ mC'ntm g the cv
lod ,'!Is llVl I ~d
Idl...'nl~ :.It h lIlel
new CarLs {jf high archa~l)llIgllal
Imp 1I tance
hau
<inc! lhl: l'all\ middle a~1
brough t t'qu.dly Import ant tliHI
Ings 1 h( excaVd tlon of lh.:; Illd
s I
Chugun dlll
leI" ~i1 to\\ nshlp
01(: 25 km Ilorth \H~sl of Art\ k
\\ as espC'l'w .lIy Ilch 111 dIS(''"'Vllll'l:'
The to\\ nshlp ovenvh ~lmlOq tn
Size compri ses the t!1\ 11 propel
and a
-Shak hnsla n-a clladf-l
(cmcte lY mcludm g a mau'ia leum
beallng the same name The SUI
face of the townsh ip IS Iltt~led
of 'enlmlC \\.1Ie
\\Ith Icmaln S
.md burnt bllck This lJas fUI nl
1:0 l.:olJclu dc
shed some glound
that the townsh ip was one o[ the
maJOI centres In lhe Mlddle Ag,.
one IOf'ks at
~s Indeed \\ hen
mound s all over
the numero us
one call Hi agtne
tht' townsh ips
the mal ket places altvc With ur
activIt y tl1eless craftsm en
ban
In
praisin g their craft l1t!'ljpr;
spices ornam ents and ~lothes and

skdfull Jewelle rs

lime
In IhI.:

held 01 Irchl1ellUrl.; d'lJ
therc "ere Illinv lnnO'll llln, "uLh
the
ell/ed Illn \\llIl.:h playetl
I ...
detor ilion
p Irl In CXlenor
In lin
lIld the; cgg "h Ipcd d01ll1.: I good eX
111lplc of whll,.h '" the M lu,olcum
llf G 1\10 h lr Sh Id Itl Her It
rhc gllzed IIlc h td heen In the

\ hen III Il .. llrt.;d <.., IZ lrgah the hu
h .. hrllll,; hUllt Iround the lomb of
IhI.: 1lll1llUS Illh . . cnlury Sufi POCI
AbduJa h-1
till..! rhd{l"o phcr Khw 1]1
\11 .. 111 ( lOOt IORB AD 1 a few kilo
1111.:!fe .. It) Iht: northea sl of Herat
r 1I11llnl.! I Isle IS all VIVidly repre
..e;nkt:! In I profUSi on of colours and
dt.:lll1 .. \\lIh Ihe maIO tone of royal
hltll Ind Pn", to hlue The tall ar
l hc~l 1\'.,ln, ~o popular In Tlmun d
Illne, with thclI lowerin g effect bUilt
In n~ Irl]' JO meier walls lapped WJth
fl\ I,; lfChc'i Ind two cupolls at Ga
/ Irl! Ih rcprc,e nt Ihe most vaned ex
m
Illlpk of Tlrnund decorat IOn
lin tl lnlnL lie deSigns 10 geomel n
the
L II tnd nllr" mosaics Idom
fllle Sl..llpl repeatm g pralscs to God
1 hc Iflrstll and literary taste of
by
Sh 111 Rukh Wcre well shared
hl~ ~\\t) .. om Ulug Beg and partlCU
The lat
Ilr/v Prrnle B lIsungh ar
It.:r fountled 1Il Ihe 1420 s a library
lOti III Icadem y whcre outstan dlOg
miniatu re
c IIltgr.lp hy
rn I"ter" uf
were
hook bmdmg
r Ilnllllg md
llhcrel! togelhe r
It \\ h In thiS court that Persian
/llInt Ilure pall1ttn g reached Its peak
by
of rcflncn lenl and perfectI on
~uccessfully Inlegrat lng the Highur
SelJuq Chme~e styles and by acblev
the so
Illg Iftlslr} In \:xccult on
l dkL.J B II~Ullgh Ir style became the
Irtl'\lll \ Ird .. llck by which all later
evaluat ed
was
Isllmll p tlntlng
'hI'" ,rvle bCllme the definite rno
l.kl lUI til Ihe Importa nt schools m
lhe Ihlh Lentury a weakne ss Cor
Balsung har slIfe
\\ Ilk ... hllrlt;ne d
IJI,; dll.:d ,\ hilc still young
'ih til Kukh 1.IIcd In 1447 leavmg
Illlly Illie .. un Ulug Beg He had
Samark and
hn n lhe govc:rn or uf
"hl,;rl,; \\11h hiS unusual Interest m
1... lltll10lllY he bUilt an observa tory
\ IIIl I \\ III uf -to metres In dlamct
~ I He;: \en m lue In astrono mical
,\ hldl relllam cd for a long
I Ibit.:
lllllL Ihl.: 1ll0~t ILcurate of Ils kind
Uhl1: .Beg look OVe;r tht: throne
Irom Sh th Rukh but thiS reign las
was
(cd I..mlv lor threc years He
murder ed by hIS san Abdul latil
\\ho only (cmalOc .J Empero r for SIX
llllgua gl lJltJper h
1I111nth~ In 1450 He wa." liso assn
ser
IhlS Ill(Il(Cl Vll IS I)r Ihtkl
"~m tied by Ulug Beg s luyal
I I.
llilld \ 1"'1 III Aigh IltlS1 III
\ tn!'> VUeen (j 1\\ har Shad "" t~ abl1
murder ed dunng thiS penod
e 1/111 lit It fill thl Illst tlnll :)1;.(
II till Ifl\lt Itlt 11 01 [til
\, lIs 1.1-:
Alter I lung penod of tn Irl:hy
Algh III getVlln llHnt 10 ~tlldv PI
5ull1ll Huss lin II lI!..)ra one of the::
tht"
ltllong
,1111 1\\11 \llIS IgII III WIS j lIlt
!-:re Ilcsl person Illlle~
last
mbc! tlf tht.: Intelna tlonal i\11Il1l:->
Illllunt l suverel gns Ind thc
e I lilts 51 Illlndl \\ hlch \\ tis ht lei In
~uc:cee<.Jcd to rcstonn g PCiJl:C
Ilnt:
K<lbul HIS l.'Ullen t VI:)lt \\JlI lois I
In '468 His relgIl lasted
ortler
lIld
t\\11 months <ind he wlil Ul \\olk
ILlr JS years and he was aSSisted
Ing <!clsely With the rn~mbl'ls 01
by I I th,;ntt.:d prune nunlste r Amlr
th~ College of Leltels on hiS nl \\
Shel \11 Naw II who Was also fa
study \\hl<:h \\ III COIllO.He FalSI
nWlIS for hiS prose wrltmg s unfold
and Pashto Iltl'wtu lE" III th~ 010
ed lhe bnghtcs t chapter of the Ren
<lern era
IISS.lncC of art Ind Illeratu re of the
to
01 Becka IS no ~trangel
J Il11und Penod establls hmg the an
Ptl.:sl.ln Iltl.:l[lry studies '--Ii. boiS
forms and sources of Insplra hon for
all eady written In FarSI a com
Ihe Mugho l Dynast y 111 India and
(COlJltn Jltd 011 page 4)
the Safavld Dyn isty 10 Persia

•
zn
t
modern Afg han literature
res
inte
g
win
Gro
!\Iost peon!l \\ ho arc acqual nl
( I \\ nit Afgh III Itlpratu re usual
With the great
l\ II ~ I InllIJ II
pi 1 I cd thL Iltlst Most anlholn
1-:11:-, t)I"lter dluli of thIs .ll~n me
IIltoll Iht ~I~ It n IITIe.:S 01 Dan
oeoplL
1(' Ive
PI c:tl \ and ofh 11
\\ tth III1J.)J~~SI()1I th<1t nothing IS
hdPPl:n lng In thl CUf!en t 11tercllY
",l:~nl

I Ills II11Pll!-.SI1J1l \\ til soon ue II,;
ltdlld U) 01 JUI BC'c:k" ~.)lnh~~
s II IIf 11IIguti ges 111 the OII~lltal
Instltu tl of Czecho slovak Aldd~
mv of SCIenc es who has come to
Kdbul to du a study of crntem go
ral-Y Afghan literatu re [10m lhe
19th centur} to the prestnt

01 Bcckd prefers the modern
\\ nters and those poets alld au
thOl s \\ ho try to develo p the II
and wllte Doetl y of
own style
t he II genera tion rathel than try
to Imitate the glezts of the pclsl
He wants to see a coll~ctlon of
modern poets and prose wntel5
of Afgham stan so that these WrI
lers can be more Widely rt1ad <It
conven Iently
home and also be
mllodu< :t:d dbload

He m,"tlo ns thc pact Ab~ul
H Illm ShalQ and the short story

Habib [IS two
\\IIl~1 Asadul I.\h
Ilt~lalY flgUies \\hn he e~pC:('I<ll1v

likes
I I B< I k.. <dso olans to \\ 11\1
artIcle about th~ poc.:t
a sp<ccitil
Kh.ddu ll.th KhtllJ11 who h<lS bU~11
flgUic (Ill thl Af
Dl )ll1ln~nt
d
gh.1Il lIter.uy scene [01 t It Il~ tl

tly Our Ounn' POrter

me
01

Aecka has long bt'crl Illt< I
tt..:d 1I1 Ilh.latU ll' uf thiS part uf
thl \\ lid He IS fluent III F'.lrsl
a
,IIHI te dchcs the.: I<lnguag~ tu
scmtn~lry 10 the OTlenl al In,stltU ll
:..It Pragul' He IS al:io fluent III
Pashto .and has Just \\ Iltten a uo
the
ok on lhe stress pattern of

l

langua ge

'

that unless a ..pel son
He says
lJ~s1 ~!1er n he
t..l:
s
master
\\ III nev~r be ableT olearn ~

--

Dr oJlrl Becka

bui ldi ng He rat

R} !\ Mutam edl
IJl '>1111 Illdlll 11 rllr 'le\el II lenlu
1'1111 It I.: hlc!l\:... 1 ,t:!melll t::nl of Il
II
\\ I" IIIIHlnl dUI lIlg lhl.: I Hllll 111 Pe
IllId l"he dtllllllll lli l~ll\lur \\ I'" tur
rl1 my
q llse hlul.: hut f 1I dellih
I..lIJOIJ" \\CIL u"cd J he dcu)r Itmn
lIe luI In III In, fl Il.!.lllcnl, ~'f tlit.:,
\\Ith t:'(lrel1lt: Lire '>1) Ih II m lOy m
tIlL lIe lIC.'I~IlS tnd Kulll \\f1tJn~ Irt.:
mingled m the 010'" dellL lie 1110'111..
In
()lll.:en (I Iwh Ir Sh Id ~l Irled
hUIIt! II Hel It I I.!rc It cumplc x uf I
IntJ
I plllt: of \\orshlp
111 us III I
m Idr I " 1 md ~I pi ICC of IC;"Irnlllg
\Ild II \\ I'> Lon"tru clcd bel\\een 1-l17
rhese hulldlng s werc \:l)
Ind It 17
mp Ir Ihk III 'I.: tic \llt.l gr;tndt.:ur With
S lin Irkand
1 IITlt.: lIne" fme"l III
fht: Il1ldr I"" I wllh II" I.:nllrl1l01lS UI
surroun ded b\ CIl.!ht Illill I
Uri:, ntl
III
11..t-. 1I1t1 'I.:\crll dtlO1e' "ere
1111..1"- I
",ulllptu ml\l\ l!c(or Ilnl ,,1111
I IlIenLe .... Onl\ l\\ll fliln IrCls crn
\\nl.:d \\llh .. tdhtll n lit.: kfl ot III
Ih", "rlc'l1llll! ICh't:\Cfllt:nt
10
(FI"lur ~ltll,; lllln Irt.;! ... found
Ht.:lll Ire If\. III the lllldr\"S I .. l1Jll
lilt.:
plcx hllll~ 0\ IJU .... IIII I B 111,:1 I
Il'\t I !Olund Illtln IIl:h)
(11\\ h Ir "ih Id \ ere Ile"l nltH1Ume
111 Illd lht: bl.: .. 1 Pt.:I .. 1111 :ul..hllc.. ure'
1\1 Ihe I Sih Lcnlul y IS tn be found
III Ihl.: 010S4UC or the ",hrmc vf fill
I he exubl.:l
1111 HLll III l\1e",h Itl
Inl l "lILlI ... I thlnl1n 101 Lub\lt t11ue
Ind Illlq111l1'C In the IIne,,1 qu Illl\
III Ilk Irl "uppnrl ed b) In en~ern
hie III ~I lid Ill\\e;r like nlln Iret"
Inuh
III Ilisolcur n
G;l\\ h II Sh Id s
fllr her \, hen !>hc \\ h murdert :d 10
l-l"? ,.,t IUd .. III Ihl.: P Irk I Ulh71t! 111
Hl.:r II I he t:gg sh Ipped IlbbeJ dll
lie I.. \cr~ ~111111 H I\l Ihe (Illr Emir
"IU,,,IU llll HI Sam Irk Ind 10 \\hl h
rhe
'tllllfll nl \\ I .. liter nUflt:t.J
d HilI.: I... dC~()1 llt.:tl In Per~lln bIle
\,hill Illltl; .. Ht: pllterne d \\lIh 10\ 11
or \,hllC'
hI III Ind 11 .... 1 It.;d \Clio\'.
Illn rhe Irl\:l.e l'i l.:l)\ercd \\lIh (I
IlJgr Iphll "Lnpt In white II; lInst a
111\ II hlut: b It:kgrou nd
If hlleLlur d
"'11 Ih Kukh s III tin
1-t~8
Illllle 10
ltlnlllhl llln n \\ I'

...

THE KAB UL TIME S

PAGE 4

Soviet pla ne des ign er talk s
abo ut year-2000 air cra ft

Mid dle East
(Contllt lled from page 2)

m mdo achon from Lebano n against
Israel A five day state of emerge n
cy was declare d
On April 25 Prem,er Rasbld Ka
no
r 1011 formall y re.'\lgncd saymg

May

MOSCOW

'han

(Tass) -

18

governm ent (QuId take sides on the

comma ndo questio n without split
tmg the country He was asked to
remain 10 otncc unlll a new govern
men 1 was farmed
Wllh the lI11mcd13te problem of
the Lebane se comma ndo confron ta
Lion tempora rily shelved Lebane se
Icaders will now SO back to tackhng
the thorny questio n of forming a
(fass) May 18
MOSCOW
new govern ment
SovIet sCIenti sts
UIshed
D,sting
Observe rs expect this to be 1 dlf
declare d that chemIc al and bIOla
ficult task as lny new governm ent , gleal weapo ns must bE" outlaw ed
deal
must h lYe solid backmg to
called upon
They
everyw here
with the comma ndo Issue when It
t SCIentIsts of the world
upngh
all
an ...cs Igrlm Kif 1011 IS stIlI favour
to eXOOse work on the develo p
cd to form the new governm ent
such \\ e

Sov iet scie ntis ts
wan t chem ical
wea pon s outl awe d

FLIGH T TIME
DEPAR TURES
Kabul Kanda har
Lahore ArnrlL~ar
0700
FG301
Kabul Kundu z
Mazar lIerat
FG )40
0800
ARRIV ALS
London Frankf urt
Istanbu l Tehran
Kanda har Kabul
0915
n; 702
lIerat Mazar
Kundu . Kabul
1645
FG241
Amrlts ar Kabul
1730
FG 100

being replodu ced and multipl ied
the
now In th( Uml('d Stal(l~

Federa l Republ ic of Gellllll ny and
{thel countri es We dTC S rJously
won Icd aVcJ the thT"'~l tn man
kind sn}s an open letter of SoC.r
Vll t SCIf nllsts to all SCientI sts
thl wOlld

S,gned by the PreSId ent of the
Al "demy of SCIences nf tne USSR
Keldys h

i\fstlsla v

nobel

pnn Laurea te NIkola i Semyo n
Health
or Public
(V Ministe r
Bons Pellov sky and others the
Jettel was read out at a ~r('ss co
nf('rcnc e m Moscow
M khall Dubml n express ed cn

IR

73~

1000

IR 732

0900

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIG HT
Farhad Jade Malwa nd

Jawad Kute Sangi
Tarcqu e Mob Jan Khan w.lU
Asrl lIablb Jade M3Iwa n
RosI,an JaAle Malwa nd
AhmaAI Shah Baba Jade Temou r
Shahl
Nasllu sec Pule Khesht i
Ansari Slure Nau
Naserl Share Nau
Watan JJUle NaAler Pasbw on
Bu Ali Darwaz e Labor!
Kesma t Blbl Mabru
Zaman Labe Darla Khiaba n
Karte Cbar and Pashtoo rnst:ul
Medica l Depot Tel <11252 2052'1

v I..:t s( cnt sts to all SCienti sts n
bh 1n('
will
If'tlel
tl1('
thC' struggl
In
banner
fOI the:> prohib ition o[ the lise ,f
(hi m cal and b ologlca l Wl'rlp( ns
Tl I ktter of the SClenti slS WO
I TIl diver prepar attons fOi chern
l II and bIOlogI cal warfaH . refl
l ts I hI..! <-Inx (ty c f SOVI 1 publ l
h l sid

I Apolio-10
«(

Jnllllla d Ir)HI paf,!,e 1)

Telephones
Airpor t

-21
~1111O

-21283 -26a'l'!

Fire Depart ment
relepbo ne re»alr l!ll

18

they (' >:'15t

r ARPON
~IIV

Sklesc in the northe rn northl13
and central
stern northw estern
regIOn s Will be clOUdy The other
parts of the country are clear
Yester day the warme st area was
Kauda bar "Itb a hlgb of 34 C
93 F Tbe coldest area "as Shah
rak with a 10" of 5 C 41 F Ycst
crday Mazar(> Shanf had If. mm
rain Herat bad 12 mm ram Ba

Farlab

had 22 mm ram and Bamlan had
tempcr atuTI
4; nun raJD Todays
was 17 c:
III Kabul at II a m
63 F \V md speed was recorde d

KabUl at 6 knols
Yester day s temper atures
II C
17 C
Kabul
52 F
63 F
16 C
22 C
Mazare Shanf
61 F
72 F
15 C
2~ C
Herat
73 F 59 F
9 C
19 C
Ghazol
48 F
66 F
II C
28 C
JaJaJab ad
52 F
82 F
11 C
20 C
Bagbla n
51 F
68 F
16 C
C
27
Laghm an
61 F
79F
20 C
31 C
Farah
68 F
88 F
13 C
C
IS
Farlab
55 F
59 F
10 C
IS C
Bamla n
50 F
59 F

In

ARIAN A CINEM A
At 2 5 7! and 9! pm Italian

Ilean colour cmema scope fIlm du

bbed '" FarSI 20000 Leagne s Un
der the Sea WIth Kirk Dougla s
md James Mason .
PARK CINEM A
At 2! 5- 8 and 10 pm Hahan

colour cmema scope

film dubbed m FarsI LA VEND
ETIA DI SPART ACUS Wlth Ro
gers Brown e and Scllle Gable.

"0 mIles (112 kllome l1esl obove

the moon
Staffor d and Cernan \\ III era
a tunnnl (Illm the
,\ I lhloug h
( mmand Module Into thl' Lunar
\1 dull IOd sep;lra te tt e Lunar
\lodule from the maIO craft Fm
lhl fllst tIme- In history t\\ man
vehicle s will now be
ld sp l(""t
t slmultl iH u::lh
b
Ot
n
m
,
SliJllul d md e l l nan Will setlV
'It!' the Lun 11 l\ludule s dt-Scen l
tilL; n -the' ('ngulf' ~ hll..:h v. lit on
I till fights Imd thl lrlft em
thl !nO I l - U as alter thl If p<1th
Its
I fhlt
to I hl~hh (lllpllc a\
(Ill
h,...h QUint \\ill he 70 mdf
rn ttl md
k 1 l11ttrls l b)\l tl
bl (nl)
'\\ 11
lb Ie \\ ~~l P{ llll

met e

I

lbove

tht moon S SUI r I(t..:
Itr
t!ly \\11
Subseq .ll'nth
lbltal path 'jl\tcrl\ tmllS
their
tht'
II d 11Ilaliv thlev \\ ill :lCU Itl
lunar !\j( dult S I S ' Ilt t I J. III
\\ h (h Is dLS gncd t 11ft fh t ( f
fI l-:hts fr 111 thl
1ft un fl1tllr~
mnlns ~UrrHt for It.:un '1 \\Ith
th<: mothC' lcraft
Aftt:1 S x hoUl~ (f ltd
StafTor d ill! { ('C'In 1
Pllitio n
WIll return the craft to a (ncula l
70 ml1C' (lla-kl lometr e)iOfb lt to
rC'jOIn the main craft \\ hi n \\ I I
I ~ ill
h lVt: bu,:n opcIattc d by
ont' dUlmg thell abstcnc
arl'
Once a1 three astron IUh
togethe r 19am In the Comm and
~lodul e they \\ J11 d sC' 1l1r l'ct th~
Lunal Modull ' It;avlOg It floatlIn lunar orbit and
Ing beh1l1d

they will fire theIr SPS to Insert
the
themse lves on a path for
t\\ a and a-half-< iuy flight to (a
rth
Splash down IS to come In the
Pac,fie Ocean about I 000 mIles
of
(I 600 kllome tl es) south" est
HawaII a locatIOn that WIll become the regula r landIng place for
all Amene an mOon fhght> Wltb
about three days to be spent tra
veilIng from earth to moon l1nd

two and
return

one half days fur the

plus about two and ('ne

half days In moon orbIt the fll

ght IS expect ed to requlle

eIght days

about

May 18

MANII A

Y1ly IR

(

!lei ml

(Rellte l) -FIght Ing f11

red up f 1 thl' slcond SU(llS~ \
nIght Oil th( b< IdlfS of Ddfast ~
all IS
C <lth Illc LInd Prntes tant
11ISll1g fc Us of fresh It.llglol l III
sp I~d vloltcnc~ n norther n Inla
nl!
Police lell1fUl('~ml'nts (n stand
I \' :-t1llCt. bl e \k 1014 up 1 fight I I t
ht n (rumll n ( nd-f1a shp
n~ lf paSt lehglo\ IS fl uding- ill
shcd to the lrl' I I~ pctlOl bombs
thlo\\n lTI tht Ill\\ dish

JA1Pli R

India

May IR

lR u
f

t Il-Ab lut _hlO pl'oph dud
famH"lt;' str \ k I
In foUl
f
f thl d(sl'lt st Itt
l .. tl ts
III t\\ l'l n Inst Octo!> I
H J Istl1 III
III I !IoII\ I~ thle st ltl s ht dth
mllllst~r said yesterd ay

dl~l 1:-.1

SH \N(,H ~I

M 1\

18 (HslOh u.'

Ihe
I hl: III I t ry llelegal lon uf
S} an \llb Rcpubll c Icd by M IJt r
L ener \1 ~loll:-'lapha lltss chid ul
Inll
the gener d ~t Ilf of Ihe arm}
II lllt.:d ft)ru: .. lIld hrst deputy OllnlS
ler ot llcfcncc of thc Syn tn Arab
spel:lal
Rcpubh c IrrlVed hcre by
The
plloe from Pekmg yeslerd ay
l.lclcg ItlOn IS h.;companled by HSiaO
( hmg Ku ng (Iuoese vice IlHl1Istcr
uf n Hllmal defence

HAMH UNG

May 18

(fass) -

The PreSide nt of the PreSidiu m of
the USSR Suprem e Soviet Nikolai
POdgor ny and the persona ges acca
Saturda y
arraved
mp Inylng him
mornm g In Hambu ng the admanls
trtll\C unlre of South Hamge n pro
\lIlce

ANKA RA May 18 (OPAl -FIve
Sl)Vlet warshIp s sailed through
..e I of Marma ra Fnday headed

61 th
The former dcnllst \\ hus..:
blrrhda y flll~ I week lod Iy was tl
ken Il Groote Schuur husplta l Fr
d I)' by Imbulan ce from hiS ('re
lown f1al whcre he w IS nrdered t 1
ree;l .. ulTering from ex.hatl" llon ell
ller th S wcek
HI, wlk Ellcen who l: IlIeJ dOL
h uJ
lors n On Tucsd IV said he
heen pUI 10 hed In Ihe flat bec luse
he h I" becn r nnmg round I1ke
m Ichme
Last Sund Iy alone he Wenl h"h
10 peo
109 VI'\I1cd l "hlp and hid
In f11 TIl
10 A ncr
\\ It h
pic n I
lbnul hi .. oper:1l10n
When I told the t10cll r, \Vh 1t he
I.:olbpsed
hid llnne Ihey ne Irly
"he CXC' limed
Iflrxlrenll\ nc I IrU"1 ng him
BUI
rc'\l n hi, \\In (Jftlllil Schill I

(DPA I-

Rum onia n lead ers
pay frien dly
visit to Moscow

May 18

the
for

, II 1 t"

I' '"

pOJ.!,t

TaJlk and FarSI literatu re A \I
ngulst Dr Becka speaks 13 Ian
guages mcludm g

FarSi

and Pa

shto
FOR SALE
Landro ver Station Wagon -4 ey
IInder 2286 e c colour grey model
1964 Duty unpaid
Apply British Embas sy
Tel No 20512

Austra lia

eniline kicked the spacec raft 00"
ards a lunar flIght oath mISsion
comma nder Thoma s Staffor d rad
lOed ~e re on the way
Safford and hIS fellow "telan
and
Young
space fhers John
Eugene Cernan

craftls fhght system s nunng
stay of just over tv. 0 hou r
a parkm g orb t above cal·h

sign tran sit
agreement
KABU L May 19 (Bakht ar)
A translt agr<>l'm ent betwee n AI
ghanls tan and Turkey was SJgn
ed 10 the Comm< >rce Minist ry bu
lldmg last mght
prOVIdes
The Iransll Igreeme nt
for the transpo rt or goods bet we
en the two countn es The two co
untnes the agreem ent states ha
ve agreed to prOVid e free tranSit
nghts to comme rCIal goods a ld
passen gers and to transpo rt vehl

,

11

)
probe \ cnll~
llInUtt:..' ye'kr

Ir space SUIts but donne:l them
again for the finng of I hl third
stage rocket
Staffor d reporte d a thin \\ hlte
streak on the comma nd (ROsule s
as thou~h
Wlndov .
nght hand
comebo dy had taken a paint bru<;h
and pamted a thin line d0\\ n It
The Journe y to the moon 15 over

have also
The two countn es
ustoms
agreed to prOVid e such

370000 kms and \\ III
just over three days.

faellltl es that WIll help speed uo

translt affaIrs and better road fa
('if
cihbes to smooth the flo\\
tranSJt goods
The tranSIt of ('xport and 1m
port goods mSlde the terrttor y of
each of the partles In the ('I)ntl act
shall be carned out 10 accordA n
ce WIth the mterna l regulatlon~
The agreem ent was Signed on

behalf of Afghan tstan by the De
Or
Moham mad Akbar Orner ond 01
s,de by the bead of
TurkIs h

puty MInist er of Comm erce

Rahml Gumru l 1
the delegat IOn
Chuog hlan the dU"ecto r bent: 1 01
of the mterna tIOnal eConomIC "e
In TurkIs h
lations depart ment
y
ministr
foreign

and Chuogh l'l1 at
Dr Omer
the end of the slgnmg of the ag
reemen t In theIr speech es touch

Iraq warns oil
firm s not to
Incr ease yield
II

off the gloves and helmet s of the

cles

(lTU SERVI CES)

Venus-6

111

Kabul, Ankara

WorJd Plan for telecom

M \ IS

were glveIl the

go' for a moon flight aftel 3 th
orough checko ut of oil the spoee

11

BAGH DAD

Ion thrust rocket

As the one

mum catIOns IS that lt gives reas
on tn hopt: that future natIOn al
and mtci natIOn al tel€COm mUUlcIUon pi InS will be a harmolllou~
combm atlOn of tht. dlfTere nt tla
nSffilSSlOn system s meludl ng the
Each of
~)-st('m
11Ilks
S ItdlIte
extent
the
to
l:hoscn
be
will
thl'st
<Ind tcconoml<.:
that Its It:chnlc al
ch II lctcnsl lcs best meet the n~
LOnl:CI
l:d, If \ modern nel\\ork
cd on a world \\ Idf: scale for ful
Iv automa tic opt.ratl On the rapid
tdevlsl on
llansml SSIO I of data
tJ ansmlSSlon~ and other apphca
tlons of telecom mUnic ations that
<.:annot be foresel n

3)

pal ItlH stud\ or the Tajlkl \\ rl
and thl
San lund n AnyeC'
tl r
novelis t Sadeq He'd Iyat
Trll1H1n
II h"s also \\nllen scvf'lal uthll
IltHltS \l;hHh havtc b('tn publl~h
d III r I)l klstan
History of I lJlklSt 11
In the
LltC1 attire \\ ntlen by rl gn up of
PI f RIpka s studen ts c( ntalnS a
no page \\ ork bv Dr Bt ck I
(1 he [lmed Czech Or ('ntall~t)
In hiS VISits to Afghal llstnn ht.
h lS met man). scholnr s amI pOt t~
F( kn S I
udl as GOYil EtC'1n 1111
IJukl Mayel Herawl BCltab and
Kh dill Ht' has ellso brcomC ' aqu
3mted \\ Itll contlm pornrv P<lsh
and
.Lu pOL ls such and RlshtlJ l
IOCl
lint
acqu
hiS
1
n
Shpo
S Iud
ship thus gives hIm a ('omprt hl'11
SIVt knllw!e tlgt. t f Af~h 10 I tt 1 I
l III
()l nt 11
I ht
hi"
\\ h ,h
I I gU
h \~ hUll ll:ll\t 111 h< Ih trlllsll t
mg lIlei prtntlnJ -; Filrsl lilnglll gi
we Iks In both F'lrsl and othlr la
ngu Igcs So f 11 VI r 2000 pOl'ms
Flrdau sl s Sh Ih N lIna hil\ t
of
many
Slmdar ly
blcn prmted
btl n
1 th('r w( I ks < f pOL ts h;lvc
tI nnslatleci
The Institut e: I~ also renolJl"I('d
f I Its lIbrary whIch contall ls or
Iglnal manus cnpts of Persian po
and
lis such 'H' S ladl Hnfez
Jaml
01 Bee)<a first began hIS stud
les of thIS area of the world 25
",ears dgO concen tratmg on Iran
IOd Centra l ,Asian studIes famll
larlSIng himsel f With modern Ir
works modern
am an hlstonc al

o1J while the spacrc raft was I vel

In addlllcH l m m!erco ntlntcn tal
sign tllmg svsh m has been ~tan
rhlldlsc d Hnd IS ab( ady In opera
of servIle
til n Th( aSSCSSm( nt
qual t\ mnmte nane(' pllJcC'd un s
transmi SSion standa rds and many
othel I pects of telepho ne 0P('ILI
tH n hnvc receIve d and ('I nt nw
t( Ie('t.lve extens ive stud\
One of the POSItiv e asDet1s of

(Reute r)-

cd on the ff'lendl y relatlO ns b~t
ween the two countn es and exp
ressed the WIsh that the nc\\ ag
rcemen t \\ 111 further foster fn
(ndly relatJOn~ betwee n t}-.e two
natIons

ARE YOU IN SEARCH OF BEST
QUALITY PRODUCTS FROM INDIA?
Agnc ultura l Pump s, DIese l Engm es
Contr actor s Pump s, TUI bme Pump s
Budd ing Mate rIals
Diese l Gene Jator Sets
Agric ultura l Duste rs, Spray ers
Garag e Tools,
Dexlo n Slota de Angle s, ETC
For Furjth er infor matio n
Pleas e Conte ct
Mis RaJ Tladm g Corpo ration
4, Jade NadIr Pasht oon Kabu l Phon e 21915, 23219

•

\\ Ith the mother craft

The crew-a ll veteran Rstrona
uts and the first Apollo crpw WI
thout a space rockel - \.. ill also
have a close look at the I H1UITIg
sites chosen for the first Ilanne d
moon landlOg due 10 July
tht
After two years of study
NatIOn al Aerona utics and Space

Admln lstratlO n (NASA ) hos nar
row~d a hst of 30 potenll al land

Sltes down to five whIch meet
their reqUir ements for a smooth
land 109 on and safe return flom
the lunar surface

10

At presen t only four of these
sItes are being conSid ered for the

voyage of Apollo 11
plOnee rlllg
but SInCe the miSSIOn timetab le IS
:->tll1 tentatI ve the fIfth SltC' co
uld be relnlat ed If condlh olls 1('
qUlre

The pom ts pIC ked

(Sec pIc rurc 011 pOKe lour)

F.R. Paz hwa k
elec ted Kab ul
Univ ersit y rect or
KABUL

May

I~

ol<e thEm

the astrona uts
In lunar orbit
""Ill give the lunar module a tho
workou t flymg It do\\ n
rough
16 kms of the lUll If su
Within
to
rface and returnI ng to IIllK up

(Rellte r)-

Dr Rlshld tI Rill! Irl4s mlOlstcl
of It! Inti nllncr I" hi, \l, Irned fo
reign (III I.: ml~lIlieS Ih 11 they would
be Ir the cCln'l:q lenl.es \It InCfl: IS ng
HI prl1t!ud l n f \ Iha st llc~ at Ihe
\ rx n~ l t \ I h l 11
Il I .. Ilk HUll publl,h..:ll b\ Ihe
I Ir 4 Ill: \, L:cnl:Y hie sa d
11
mcre 1St:
Il I rellHlI ITI
.. Ii II
\\ t
nih..: pr I Ii t:llt 1 of In} I.:ountr~ II
Ihe ..:\pen'<.: t f \rlh \ul produlc d 10
Illl q~ n 11 g..:ner 11 lull of Iraqi
II III ~ltll.:t1llr
" n h d ,k..: I Wl'''ll:lll III l:t m
plnll" ll'lt.r1llflg In II krnlll} I
n rll'l: pr It ltl n '1 th II Its ull
lhlll
n'I he k ...,
\\ 111\1
It\(/lIc
sl non 11\111 n IIIOU III}
\\t.:d
( II I: )-:..U\\ 1111 premier 1"1
II l: mpml": s 10 KtI\.. :lIt pi
\\ I Ile I
\, r\ I 11); Ihc; r produd lon el"cwh
l:rt: II Ihc expenst : of their prodllt
ll(lll 0 Ku\\ III He Silll th \t thiS
I rCl.:onsu.Jer~llon of
\l luld Ie III In
Ihe I.: mlp In e.. lHI l:l1nlCSSlon agree
ments)

by UND P chie f

to lunar orbit
Rocco Petron e directo r (f lau
neh operatI Ons told a pi esc; con
ferenee latel that thc fll~ht SU
han ~on(' extrem ely \\ ('11
far
wlth onlv onc mmor problC'm
ThIS was a fault In ont.: (f the
coolin.,., sys
space-c raft s several
terns known as a primar y \Vat I
boiler system
This appara tus had apparp ntlv
run dry but the astrona uts sv. It
ched on a reserve syst('m \\ hH h
was workm g proper ly
Petrnn e sa d howev er (hat 1t
was not essentl a\ that tlus partI
for
deVice be funl:lIo nmg
cuJar
h) he gIven for the
thc go ahe Id
moon firmg
Tt IS not uncom mon fOi thl';'c
\\ ater boJ1er system s to run dry
It happen ed tWice dunng the Ap
IS
01l0!3 rounn the mnOn flIght
well as on a numbe r of n caslons
dunng prevIO us flIghts
In each case the rf>serVe system
was used un111 the main bIer
was adjuste d
e lched
After the spacec raft
earth orbit the astrona u s tovk

two and a half hnurs after blast

l{t'Hn

the ITU

FAO coin albu m

On beh II! of Ihe D,recto r Ge
neral of the Food and Agncu ltu
re Organi satIon of the Untted Na
t,olis (FAa) the UNDP Repres e
n La tl ve

Shahba ,

(Bakht ar)-Pr

was
ofessnr F I lei R lbl Paz.hwak
elected \s the rector of Kabul UOI
\lefSlty by lhe ulllvers ny s counCil
~ esterdny
P ofessor Pnww lk I profess or of
pohttca l science 1I1 (he College of
1 I\\- md Politica l Suence of K Iblll
llnlvers lty gOI 1(, votes
Profe."sor M Ir Amanu ddm Ansan
P Izhwak s flV \1 IS , profess or m the
He received
( ollege of LIt~raturc
I) votes There wen." four Ibsten

bY NASA s

arC'
Apollo Site selectIo n boal d
locatte d on the Side of tht: n 0011
alv. ays vlslblr hom earth v thm
f tht:
45 degree s east and \\ t!~t
moon S c:entre and five dtcgrt (~
nm th and south of ItS eouato r
The chOIces v. ere based f1n the
se factoI:s
of
-Smoo thne:ss and absenc e
CI at('r5 and boulde rs whIch could
damag e or fool the landing I ~dar

of the fragIle lunar module wh
Ich \vIlI cal ry

Al mstron g and

1'-1 ell

astrona uts

Edwm

BUZZ \

Aldnn. down to the moon flom
(Contlf llud on pagl' 4)

R( Pi ('sentat lve S K

the dean

I t1l F Iud mcf Agricu lture Or
1111" It I 11 1ft hl Umted Notion s
h IS If-.: lTl s d the lssue of speCial
hcu~ altentJO n throug h
Ils I
lit IhC"' \\ arId on the senolJs food
pI! hl( m faclOg more than two
h I Is of ts populat IOn Most of
lh ('1unll lfs f the world partlc
Afghlln
Sl hf"m(
pI Itt III Ihls
SI 111 m 1\ J lin thl' plan

,ded over to him by lTNDP repre
Prime Minist er Etemad l looks at the FAO Cnm album ha
oentatl ve In Atghan lstan Arsene Sbahbb az

Ma n unl ike ly to set foo t
o,n Ve nus : USSR exp ert
MOSC O\\

May 19 (Reu'e ,

1-

\ 0 So
The Chlef Deslgn ci of
\ let Space Station s \\ hlch J) II ..eh
uted do\\ n onto Venus un Fr day
and Saturd ay SOld here It ~ as pi
obable that man would nevel sC't
foot nn the shroud ed plane
The SOVIet Ne\\5 Agen V 1 ell'>
quoted 8 statem ent by tne nEsl
by the neW1)papt:r
gner earned

Pravda yesterd ay
As a result of the researc h ('ar

ned out by the Soviet ;,tatlOn s It
IS clear that Venus IS not ver~
Pravd'l
SUitabl e for human life
said
The ChIef Deslgn er of the sta
tl ms conSide rs that our chtldre n

Edu cati on min ister
atte nds hou se's
com mitt ee mee ting
(B,khtar)~
KABUL May 19
On ;1f\. earher request of the Cultu
ral Affairs Commi ttee of the House
of Represe ntatives EducatI On MIOIS
tcr Dr Moham mad Akr 1m attend
cd I[S meclmg yesterda y afterno on
lIId mS\l,cred Ihe questio ns of the
t.he
petillon of
dcputlc!) On lhe
!)tudcnt s who have failed Kabul Un
Ivcrslt}' enlr lnce ex ~mln Ilion

1 he IlllnlSler look wllh him some
lIuesllo ns III wrltmg to ~nswer later
1 he ministe r Iiso expl tined 1he re
cent nCldent s n Iht.: Elme Seena
schoul In K Ibul
Mcan\\ hlle Ihe Sen lie In Il" gene
r II meeting }eslerd I} presloed over
by Sen Itor Mlr .o\bdul K trim Ma
40ul thl.: fir'il deputy preslden l can
~Illcrcd Ihe \le\\'i uf Ihe Legal and
I cglsllfl\ C tlfulr.s I.:omm ltce of the
Sen Ilc lln arllclc~ n nt: 111J cleven
statistiCs
of Ihe 110d !)urvey and
IrtIcie
approve d
dr lfl II\\! and
nme nd trl cle'i cle\en h1"'0 of
the law

\\ til
ann grandc hlldrcn
111
till fI It IS prob IblC'

, I"
n

I

til never go the I c
bvest a last n ght qu t"'J tht
that
as saYing
( h t r Dcslgn~1
\\ th th(' grl'at pressurC 's an i t m
I
PI ratures eXistin g on Venus
am not sure that It w II bl P( s
Sible In the neal future to oul"- n
anv televlSIOIl plcture s of tht pI
illlet s surface
hC'
lzvestla s1](l II \\Quld !lut
very difficul t to set up tI Venus

\~

sateliJt e but there would be lIt

tIe pomt 111 domg so
Pravda noted the succce:., of
the two SOVIet probes \\ hlCh SE'
nt back a stream of data as they

parach uted down throug h the br

OIlIng atmosp here
The mlS!,;lons had proven tt at
such space statlOn s v. ere ( I able
to
of workm g In 1 eglCns d) I
lh e sun bv flymg to such planets
l:s Mercur y the n, \\SPflP d saId
\ en us 5 and Venus 6 d Sdpp(>a
red mto the dense carbon dIOXide
atmosp here of VenUS -nN\ t . . . t pi
anet to the earth after 3 JLJurney

KABU l

KABU L

(8akh tarJ-

May 19

A trade de)lgat 1on from Ce:ylc 11
alrlved here yt'stcld ay to hold t I
Iks on comml 'lclal lelatlon s b( 1
\, l'en Afghan Istan and Cl'ylon
he Ided
IS
Ie 1111
Ceylone se
P M uruga:-iU the se('T('t II Y
by
f
III thl M n stry of IndusII s

Ceylon

fhe team \\ a.... W4,. !tOl1lU! II III
f thl.
alrpoll by th( Pll . . ldtnt
Cham bel nf C, mmere e Abd Ii Gh
lfour S('r IJ and Sa\ tel Z b 1II
the directo r genlra l or th£' forl'
Ign tl ad e relatl! ll~ III th Cnmm
(ree MInIst ry

IH I Rakh to"-

II RllSAI EM Mo\ 19 {R ut II
GIla M I \ \ h \1 ... H l d l \
1\11
Pl rh d l bl c()n~ dlllll~ I VI
(Ii ...
S t to \\ Ishlll!-:l on ... h I tly I
\\ th
Mlddl F.1 .... t (lIS
ltl s thl
P1CSldC'111 NIX I
lip It ~rlld thai
An 1-.1 (It 11 piC
I tH I f( 1(.. gn
Mrs \Ie I
t nl1l1
I \V hhlngt un
In n ~I I \\ I lIld;.:
n f \\ d I ~ f I I gh lev
1h I
f UllgltS s made
I tllldl cill n
In till lllrt(n l hgf111 talk"- en
th i\llddl( Ele:.1
(lbrllt III fltng hlelP
Altll
\lstud 1\ i ~n ... k(smal l dl'CllOe d
But
I Cfll1nl lnl < n Ihl.' rlPorts
unJl'I~t lid In diplom atiC
II \\ I
qu lrt r~ that the' Vl~lt \\ auld pr
blhh It Illull 1\ MIS Melt
III II \\;y,~ spC'C"ul lI(j'1 here th
al tilt tnlk~ \)( 1\\( In the Untted
tht:
Nall s r~pr S( Illat vce:. of
11111< I SI It s thl Sf\ II t Union
Bllt 1111 IIld F'rilnle' "4,. rt about to
I Ith I (11m I:": blatt hiS all al
ng I J..; lrltfi th s 1 }k~ "Ith su
sp (I I
Rep Its n tht CUIIl'n t ~tate
relllll llh\\as gl\ln
Irlll 'S
11 thl labml t by Yllzak Rab I
Isra . . l s ambass ador tv tht UnlIt.:
Statl~ v..ho IS 110\\ hl'rt f)) lOll
~ultatlt ns
v.. hn has kent In dos'
Rablll
touch \\Ilh thl four PO\\<1 talk
<;ald m a radiO mtE:rvl l'\\ Salul
rt

Untted States \\ ould ImpO~l a ~tl
lut-Jon on Israel agaln::; t hl'l \\ III
The IsraelJs are oPpost.:d to an\
four power definttl On of \\ hen h I
future bounda ne.s \\ Ith Al IU :,t
l.,
ates should be--th s th('y s 1\
1
d
til
st
bt
should
that
a matter
dlrect negotla tlOll.s \\ III Ih AI II
states
Mean\\ hIle the Ot. f 11' \1 n "\t:
ter Gcnert l Mn~hc DI\11l
terday \\ nhdn \\ hi pr Utb II I
extend lsraeh 11\\ ~ fl\ II ,h( lC'r
Iltl' thl
ntones held b\ lSI HI
SIX day \\ ar
A gOVtl nmenl spoke III m IIHl
ounced that at '" ('~tlloav s CabiD( l
tnntlng Genlla l DI\i11 pH.J.)lseti

the Polytec hniC was chosen as the
tempor ary chairm an for the meet

mg

An observe r team conslstm g of
Moham mad Asef Mayel the adVisor
to the Ministr y of Educat wn nnd

Profess or Abdulla h Wah.dl the for
were
mer rector of the UnIversity
present

elected
Prot Fuel Rabl thanks the Univer sity &un ell arter he was
Kabill Unlver s,t)

'I

rector 01

'v

Home briefs
(8 .khllr )I~
K A Blll M"
the dlrec
111 1 mad B ishlr Rafiq
Illl I lilt: Home News Depart ment
I Ii Ikhlll Ne\\ .. '\gcncy md Mrs
P \I \\ l'en All Ihe Jlrel:!o r of pro
gr n TIC" of R ldlO Afghan istan left
hert.: nn 1 ten d 'y ViSit lo India at
Ihe n\ Iltl(ln of the Indian govern

M

011,:111
I~

May

HERA I

(Bakh lar)-

lllc Mlnistc r of Public Health MI~'"
Knhr I Noorza l VISited the CIVil hos
departm ents
nd ts variOUS
p t 11
Ind Ihe mil lr 1 eradlca tlon depart
menl md tr Il:homa departm ent and
the women Ind l:hlldre n s ho!>pltals
H,Il'rd }

Israeli pre mie r or for eig n
min iste r' ma y me et Nix on

nuary

Cey lone se trad e
dele gati on arriv es
here for talk s

\11\

A mt <'I ng h II If1 lht Kabul Mu
d scussed
\ sterd l~
mClpal ll\
the probltl H f pi \ullllg :->aff' (IJ
111
I ht Of ( ple'
IIlklng "at I 1
Ind I)wr (111e'S In Afght
K~bul
n stan
SCi aJ
An?
Moham mad
01
tht pn s olnt nf publlt h( 11th In
lht. Illtl 11(' pailt) p ISHII n
It \ lS deCided th It thl..! pos~
bdlty of estabhs hlllg a plant to
produc e chlorln£ : In K::t.bul should
be studied
ThE m('('tll1~ d~ dLclded that
M unrC:lpalJ
K Ibul
of
OlllCl tis
of \\ater
s
sample
take
should
ly
from the water plpes for labora
tory analYSIS
WOlld lie 11th (lip; Inlsatl n ex
pe'rts th t PIl'~ldLTll of the Prt>
If tht. Public
ventl\< ' l\lcdICITIC'
Health M JlI:-.trv Dr Ghulam 1-Ia
tIld 'ep e~t.:llt Illves of
d":l Maher
tht Publl( Health In tltutl' Houst'
and TO\\n C 11 tlu(t (n Autho nn
and Kabul t 11 \ ll"i t\ attenol 'd

of 220 m 1IIOn mIles 150 m lllnn
km) Both \\l'rt launch d In J I

•

•

l\

Pre blem of pota ble
water disc usse d at
Kab ul Mun icip ality

1 Ilt pre blcm of fOOd shortng l
lUSIl ~ gleal (OnCCln III many
ir( I"" and thl rt fon a large num
hc I f C' untl I s 19r('ed to JOIn In
FAn S hlm In ~""ue COinS
not
\ Ih ;Ill I~I lullurl l motif
lh In rem nd peoplC' nf thiS fa
hUI lis( I nis( monev throug h
(I
r m nt('d Co ns 10 orde-r
S II
I 1
t( h( Ip t ht sc most In need
In pnSf'nl lOg thIS album to the
plll1ll mln .... tt r Shahba z said the
r I hlS e cn ns In vanous
s J 1I1(
the deter
, 1JIlIl e'~ (mphaS lses
mll11tl on bv all p<>oples of the wo
lid t1 llckl!"' \\ lth ~realer vigour
rl f r mOle fond
th .1 I I

day that he dId nQt beheH th,

--

presen

1.:

of

The two candida tes first outlIned
their work program mes to the co
uncil Later secret batlbtm g began
spokesm an
A Kabul Umvers lty
_KaId..that: the... d.~ree for the appomt
ment ot the new reC'fO"r'" Will be=-"ls-_
sued

Dey

ml e'r ( unln('s to PrIme MtmsIl'r Nonl AhmHd Etemad l yester
! 1\ min ng

oons
The electIOn of the rector of the
unIvers ity took place In a demoer a
III.: atmosph enJs In I cordanc e Wlth
lrucles four md eight of the UIll
verslttes law
The electIOn meetmg for ~e rec
lor started at three In the lfternoo n
ntght
md contmu ed till eight at

Abdul AZlm ZIDYce

Arsene

Afgham stan

In

togethe r WIth the FAa

1~ I nn FAO com album comprt s
109 of COins Issued by severa l me

the spIder
hatch to hatch WIth
1Ike lunar roodule for the fhgh'

third stage of the Satul n
V launch rocket was rest trtL"l1

I I I raj.:, 2)
ild I hf {Ill I )ullng :-.lgl1 lhi \\ III
to thl lInt
n I ht tl I Sin tttd
unll! ml~t (f lhle dlglts have bC'cn
ril .Ill d \\)ll Il the' (~1I IS unmec t
I I I <';Ign d \\ ill come back to
thl l i1llr t( show that thC' num
If It IS not Iht
b('1 IS ring ng
{<til \\ 111 bl "dIscon nected Immld
ann th( clTallt:'f mue:.t start
I ttl h
If

PM pres ente d

to start them On then wa~ out of
earth s gravlta tlonal pull the a~
thclr commn nd
tronnu ts turned
t
dockcJ
module around nnd

The

4

PRIC E AF
,-

About an hour after the !lrlOl<

19
May
HOUST ON Texas
.Apollo 10
(Reute r) -Ame nea s
spaeee rl'ft yesterd ay blasted aw
ay from the earth and on to a
traject ory taking' It to the mno n

24731

PAN AM

(SAU R 29, 1348 S H )

Mission includes fin din g
site for Jul y man lan din g

ITU Day

Afg han liter atur e

(Reut el)-

N(llthl 'rn

easy

Membe rs of about 1<;0 huslOcss and
profc'\s onill organIs atIons have stag
ed I demons tration rn front of con
(!re'iS Uf£lIlg the Immcdm te approva l
of a senatc blJlmg for a conslltu t
IOnal conven tion In June 1970
conven tion
constitu tional
The
will amend prOVISIOns of the PhilIp
pme constitu tIOn which c \me IOto
hemg when the country became 10
depcnd ent m 1946

tr lOsplan t
Bn til 111 s thlld he<lrt
Pltllllt \\llS fully Con~ll()US ilnd
cnmfll ltable I bulletin said la~t
mght 24 hOUIS Iftet the, peratlo n
III a London h( spital
BELFA ST

transpla nt
longcst survlvm g heart
bed
hospital
I
10
back
IS
w
p ltlcnt
ycsterll ly Ipparen tly because he do
thmg'i
e.. nlll know ho\\ 10 t Ike

H I<;souna dUfing hiS tour diSCUS
"Cd uutstan dmg Arab ques(lOns a.nd
Arab. League financm l afT !Irs WIth
the respc:c uh gdvcrnm ents

BUDA PEST ~I ,y 18 (1 ass) I he PI e~ d um (f the Hunga1 lan
People s Republ l( has ratlfied tht.
Nuclea r Nonpro liferatI On Treat)
LONDO N

-Dr

19 1969

on ally Tnesda y
Enrope or New
In
alty
any
arrlve
York on Tnesda y
Get In to this world today
£ea ve Kabnl

APOLLO·l0 ON W~y
TO MOON ORBIT

$ 500000 0

Idmlt hlln for
doctors deCided to
what t bncf hospll iI bulletlTI des
l:nbed IS observ ltlon and mvesh
sci
rocent
S Itlon followm g hIS
b Itk
For the journey 10 Ihe hospll \I
\\hcr( he bec Illle thc world s ttilrd
ago
Ir l1'\pllOl P 11lcnt 1(, months
I)r BII bcr~ W(lrc 1 .. tenle mask
nd \\ I" I \; 11p InJcd by a Illisketl
nllr'l: I'tl 1\\ 1 11lendanls
Ml" HIlberg whn Visited him In
Ihe evenmg \\1Ih their daughle r Jill
II Id rCpt rtt::r.. I ler th \I he w s fmc
11ll! there \\ I" n IIhlng 1<1 \\orry Ih
~11t ng up
h rpl,: inti
I HI: \\ I"
'\he
III hed IIIklllC If Ihe nur"c"
deled
It'! ,lid he hid liken I whiff of
\vgt:n bdl1re gomg 10 hO"11 I II hUI
I 11.:1 n 11 needed It on Ihc JI urnt \
b ..
M r' Blllht: rt.: expecte d her
III
0\1
b}
htHpll1l
f
c
nul
he
I
Inti
h
11\ ftcr X r lye; hit! h('en Ilhn

May 18 (Reuter)
Ph,'"p B1a1berg Ihe world s

ced

peoJ:lle t \vo of them sold
Il'rs and bye CIVIlia ns h lYe be
In their
en Stnttno ed to death
lbsencl ' by a Il'volu tlonary court
hlll' t \\ as leal ned last night
Thl' seven found guilty of off
and
('Bees InvolVi ng conspir acy
corrupt IOn have SIX month s til
\\ hl(:,h to SUI rendeI If they \\ Ish
to appeal agaln~t the scnttcllC('s
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Bla ibe rg in hos pita l to
n
res t fro m exh aus tio
re

C APE TOWN

KABU L, MON DAY, MAY

•

NEW YOR K
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EURO PE
INST ANT,
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loan from thc Interna tional Deve
lopmen t Bank for the mamten ance
Ind preserv ation of the hlghwa ys m
Afgham stan was also announ ced
last week Accor:d mg to the ann
delegau on
ollncem ent an Afghnn
h3s left for Washin gton to negotUl te
the terms of the loan

AMMA N May 18 DPA) ~<;ee
rctary Gencra l of the Arab league
Abdul Khahk Hassou n, arflvaf here
a
Fr cia) ~,gbt from BeIrut after
lour df PersIan Gua Emirate s Iraq
Syrm Inll I ebanon It w lS annolln
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r('duc.(C the
S{ Us to
shapC'cl 01
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M Iy IX

hard

approval of a

The
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(AFP )-

May 18

eoontry she has bccn trymg

Prc"ldc nt Y3hya K h In uf Pakl't In
offiCIal
h l'i bcen mvllcd ttl pLly
\. s t to SOVlct Union It was anno
t1nl:cd here yesterda y
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BAGH DAD

LatcI they wIll adlu<::t I to 8
c!lcula l orbit wlth an altitud e of

:;0000 [eet l!5000

18

million cubiC metres of gas
Since Afghan istan IS a landloc ked

OSAKA May 18 (Reuter) -We"

KARM HI

•

saod that m 1969 Afghan Istan w,lI
export 2000 mJlhoD cubiC metres of
natural gas to the Soviet Umon
Last year the USSR reee,ved I 500

l,erm Ill} ~ Chame llor Kurt Klcsln
ger Irflvcd at thl~ wester Japane." e
lily Saturda y to beg III hiS four day
111 1 II VI"lt 10 Jap In

gu Ird helicop ters and prl\ It(' bo
rps( ucd marl than
ills )- ('stel day
and dllidre n
100 mcn women
\\hu"I a lhaltE' lld plctlsu rt craft
L;xplod ed and sank II flllnl.:s [I
v(' kJlomct IC's niT Tarpon Spnng s
The boat tht: MISS Go G, was
1 holiday makmg
\\ Ith
rIO\\ ((I
pally of boy scouts and membe rs
nf the Mormo n church

'es (312 kilome tres) and a low
pomt of 70 miles (112 kllome tl
es)

We ath er

mOl rain

NIXII ... l'lght
tll:I<";t.d PlesH.h nt
P( lilt V Iltnam peace pn p( sals for
Ct.: rt tin omls.. . I ns and un I( (I pta
1 Il L( I ms bit slid thcy l nstltu
h d I baSIS fl r nC'gotl atlons
Gomul ka \\ is lns\Vcr lng I qu
(slInll from thl audlenC 'l' It I pa
l nlnlar y dl<.:tr n mC'c{l g n <J
\\ 11 ~a\\ suburb

for more than 200000 ,"lies (300
000 kilome tres) toward the rroon
the astrona uts may have to m~ke
of
slight mldcou rse cornetl Ol s
their traject ory by use C'f the jets
of theIr craft 5 Reatel n Centro l
System (RCS) or for any rna
WIth the SPS
Jar path change
By tmng the SPS ag3l~ as they
arrl\ e ln the Vlcmlt y of the' mo
the astrona uts Will
velOCit y of theIr craft
Insort It Into an egg
bit With a high DOlnt

Afgharu stan Wlll export more na

tural gas to the SOYlet Umon dunng
thIS year A news release last week

An lfohan
the Metilte rranean Ihe
d
reporte
neWS agcnly
{hc 'genlV sa d the wnrshlp s
\\erc two de.. trnyer~ Ind threc lind
1.Img ,"e~scl'i

18 (Rellte r)

til(' PolIsh
\\ I Hlvsl~w (Il mulka
«( mmllnl st I <lder last n ght cr

and pull ,t (ut of the SlA

on

~1ay

\\ARS A\\

dule faces the SIA PaTiels cover
mg the SlA open md 21e jettlso
and tnn ugh
ned automa tically
thH' openin g the Comm. md Mod
ule S pOinted end can dock (co
Lunar M( dulennect) \\ Ith the

hnportant

sue

",stan has already signed agrecm ents
countrI es
With somt nClghb ourmg
limed ~t spcedm g up the shipme nts
of goods 10 lOd from Afghan Istan
Last week a Turkl~h delegate ir
rived here to diSCUSS wdh Afgl1lO
arrange ment
luthont les Ibout (he
and conclU!'ilon of I transit agree
ment betwecn the two countn es

Sight and Wisdom fo( the welfare of
saJd HIS Majesty
the country
The Educat ion Mmlste r also rna
de a speech on the occasIO n After
congrat ulating the teacher s on their
day be said that the very observa n
ce of the day showed, adrmra tion
aDd respect for them by the people
aT thiS country

Wo rld news In bri ef

pOinted end of the Comm and Mo-

a~

s31d

received the represe ntatives of the
tcacber s 10 audienc e at Gulk.ha na
Pillace and talked With them about
their noble profesSIOn and tbe role
of te u:hers m the develop ment of
socIety
HIS Majesty addres.' img the repre
Now
sentallv es of teacher s s~ud
that our country has entered a new
stage of nationa.l life all the people
of AfghaO istan espeCially you are
put 10 a.n hlstonc al test
Refernn g to the role of te lchers
The
In a society HiS Majesty said
sue es!\ of a socIety depend s on the
splnl of lis people and the undersl
Indmg of ItS natIona l g031s We hope
Ih II you Will be successf ul In thiS
Immens e nationa l task by educatm g
Ihe p esent and future generat ions
culture
baSiS of natIOnal
on the
I
md reqUIre ments of the time
ere He patrioti sm Ind Inculcat e self
les.'\ service
On the occ lSlon of 1 e Ichers Diy
\ message was also Issued by HIS
the
M IJcsty the Kmg aUdresslng
profess ors and tcacher s Congra tulat
IIlg the tC;lchers on thiS all~plelOUS
d ly HIS Majesty has slid th II TIle
n ItlOn s prosper ity md progres s can
In
not be l'i'\ured except Ihrough
elTcLllve systcm of educ 1hon
Now lh II the new Lon"tllu tlon
... I n Hlon II docume nt Ily" down
lhe moun g\lldcllne~ for I new sys
fern mnec.! II "hle,m g l prosper
the
.. nd comfor t lble I fe f
has
people of Afgh lOlst HI lnd
prcr Ired Ihe grnund for thc cnJoy
menl pf the IOdlvldu tI Ilbcrl1Cs md
rol I L 1\ r g.hls f olhers Ind puhl c
Interesl .. II I~ nCl:e ..S Iry 10 mike U'ie

to smooth the [low of ber tranSIt
goeds by all means pOSSIble Afgha

By A StaJr Writer
of Its lotly Ideas WIth comple te fore

•

and rOt ket and then turn thell
Comm and Servlc e MoJul€ ' combl
nat m In a half Circle lntll the

For three days

Police Sta~on
Trattle Depart ment

. .
mISS iOn

Day was marked throu

ghout AfghanIStan Wlth speCial ee
King
,"emom cs HIS MaJcsty the

The am.:nft deSigned delivere d a
lecture on lhe prospec ls of CIVil aVla
tlon at Moscow s polytec hmcal mu
scum
1 upolev Slid tliat supersoTIlc pia
nes t)f the yc Ir 2000 Will be much
Ilrgcr th n the present planes since
carnage s by air Will greatly Increase
by Ilwl lime Pianos Will be budt
Ih II Will carry up to onc thousan d
p lsscngcr s It Will contlln convcn
lenl Irml:halrS separat ed from one
mothcr 1 V sets for every p l'i
senger service will be qUIck and ro
bots Will perhaps be used mste ld
of IIr hostes.ses He behevc.~ Jt wlil
I Ike not more than two mmutcs for
p lsscnge rs to get mto the s 1100n
llipolc v said Ihal Ihe plane TlJ
144 IS I prototy pe of the passeng er
pl,"cs of the fUlurc
11
Tupule v sill Ihal lhe flLghl
Deihl WIll like the 120 seatcr 1 U
to
144 Iwn hOI rs Ind the flight
P iriS or Lllndon 80 mmules
I h..: lin.. rift llcsigne r said th;ll on
.. hort IIr roulcs II IS bcucr 10 \I"e
Lh:1t
sub.. mlc pi InCS He bellevcs
pi me" with vertIcal lakcolf lnd I tn
tllTIg shuuld be u"ed on stllh rOlllc ..
Illpolev hehc\:c" thai C Irgo pI III
the
e, \\ 11 (t r I long lime have
pel: I l f ndel onc thousan d kilo
metres In huur

nlldene e that the call of the Sn
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Iran Airlin es

Irblan bad 22

th \t the plane IS bemg tested

t Teache rs

ES

ULTI

His Ma jes ty con gra tula tes the tea che rs

eessfully

Patent s and process es for the
manuf acture of LOXIC chemIc als
develo ped by Nazl Germa nv are

MON DAY

Kahlll Tehran
ArrIvaJ
Tt'hran Kabul

on the last day of 1968 He

deCISio n

ccpt thiS

hoors to reach any pomt

I upolcv bcJleves
fupolev saId that such speed Will
modem
bl: neccssa ry bee luse In
mler contme nt II liners fatiguab Ility
or passeng ers IS higher than normal
Tupole v 1!) chid deSigner of the
plane
SOVlct supcrso Illc passeng er
TU 144 that made the first [l,ght

ment and stoekp ,llng of
apons La press for a Un leJ Na
lIOns declSJo n bannm g the rna
nufact ure and stockpI lmg of such
weapo ns All countn es should ao

Airlines

'W(r

Afg luin week in review:

on the globe Soviet dcslgne r AlexeI

PI mcs that WIll be created by the
end of thiS century WIll have thc
'\peed of 7 10 thousan d kilomet res
In hour They Will lake not more

MAY 18, 11969
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agreement
Afghan-Turkish If;ransit
"a) s for the develol,mg of regional

comme..,e
and trade AfghanIStan ;Wd Turkey ought to Inerease their trade links and expand the volume of
theu commerce The surlaee transPOrt will greatIy keep 'do" n the price 01 the commodities e!:ehall~ed for sale hetwccn the two countTles

The tt auslt agreement between Afghablstan
Ind Turkey sl~ncd In Ka but yesterday is sure
to fac.lItate the transport of goods between these
two Irlendly nations and pave the way for the
IIIcrcaSIn~ number of Afgba.n..c; and Turks to Visit
each other' oountrles This will have a direct be
ann~ 011 3UIrJ11CnUng interchanges between those
two natIOns 01 this region whose relatlom;
go
hack Into the pages 01 history
Now that the ~eemen" has come about tin:
lwo nations ou~hl to he planning ways to make
nest use of It The objectives of the aJ;Teemcnt will
be r~ lliscd \l h.-.. Ute transport of goods and mer
chandise and Uu now (If \ isltors
from the two
countrl€"s tak€" I n al hll:' s\\ Inl:" for €"xlJanslon

One 01 the travel agencies In Kabul rtcenUy
,I trIed I regular bus ..nice between Afgbanbtlln
Illd ~ urope which crosses Turkey. Now that this
lr Hlslt lJ:reemcnt has been concludec1- more Tor
1<1,11 IJld AI"han travel
agClUlles ought to plan
mUT{ such services at very reasonable prices
In

f Il t A f"harnstan and Turkey could bave bus ser
\ IC{''''

f'sla hhshed Cor tourists between Ankara and

Ii lhu'

Although the hIghways In tbe two countries
Ire fairly "ood further attempts should be made
tn Intl)role U1em and if possible some ancllUary
..., n IC('S oUl:'ht to be Drovided on these highways
lor tr:n eUe-rs
The trallslt agreement will greatly laolll
Iltr 110 w 01 trallie between all the countries 01
IIIIS re"lon after the official opening ot the Asian
If,"hway next year Now that the agreement has
.... ,Irn sl~ned hopes are hIgh that other measures
nf'C'es....an to reaJise Us spirit w1l1 be fonowed re

As the e1.ra\an of hUSl'S driven by 8ul~arJ
In drl\ ('flo; from Europe
all the way
fA> Uerat
Kandahar Kabul and Jalalabad and trom there 10
uther countries revealed AfRhanlsl.'lD s highway"
;Ire sUl13ble for the transport of ~oods by hC3\}
lIucks In fact the ur/-:3nJscrs of these car,nans
,rt I1lannlnJ: to ,ontUl\H to usc Ar~hallistan s roul.,
1nd facilltics 3 \ allahll for transpllrUng thl Uf'
\:('S"'3fj he3\'
machmery through this country Jl
IS III IIJ1(' "Ith these de~elopm('nts III hlghw IV
constructIOn achu'\ cd b) Afl':;ha.J1I!iitan that tran"lt
ag"rrcments \\Ilh oUler tOuntTll'S (ttl hi t.onrlud
cd
nul lit additIOn lo makinl: USI or the 11I~h

"'lllllnJ: In lhf' C'xpanslOn of trade and commereia)
1llltlOn.. ThiS IS what Afghalllstan as a nonalig-n
I d lit \ (',Iopmg nation wants

---------------

Yl:~lcld I}'" hltl!J 111 .:lll eU lIn II
Illl Ihl: I ilesl de\Chlpmcnl~ In \ lei
n 1111 "'1)';; that Junng the p ... t I"
\l,eeks mtele... t1ng ~nt.l l.ontr IOldllr
o..le\eh pmcnh hive hl:cn Ilkmg I'll
u:
t1 the \\
nd rx'lll fronl
n
\ Idn IIll
On Ihe \.. lr front nt\\ ulfen"\l
h t ... hn 11 I lI10l hed "\ the \ let ( Img
II ... lllnl;lde v, tlh Ihc vl~1I of
the
\merll 111 SecreTin of Slate
\VII
I 1111 Rogers A glC It number
Llf
\ I md m litH) ttrgct"i hl\C heen
,Ir iCed Ihroughout the South \ lei
n IIll mflu':lmg untold d Images

II I
I I II
n [hl lll\
(Ile
I thl.: pI hlt.:lll' Ih It \\111 grow Ytlth
Illl 11\ I Ihe lr 11K prnblem "I Ihl:
II mull lhd\: III nu propu
hl ....
t P
r hu ... :-.1 Ilion ...
I hl bu,~c.;; ... 1tl1e Itrlll.: ~h..lr r gh
II thL , H..IJk 11 ,ht.:
ro Id I;auslng
lid 1\
Ild I l.ldcnt.. Slllllllrly Ihl:re
II; n
pltlpt:r \I \til 11' flll thl: bu
I hI.: ullinn II ... ugcested Ih II
t lp' h Illld bt.: l,;un,tructcJ II

btl'.

lOp

lprt Il po nt ... along the rl ill, In
I \1 \ h nIl! 10 1Illcrfcrl: \I,ollh Ihl:
,1111 \Ih 1I0\l 1>1 tr \ff1
'he ,top
,11Il1l1d dSll h I\C l.o\cr'i
Hlls ... t I
11111' ... hl.Hlld be buill IIso \\1111 ,In I
I r (. n"'ldcr Itllln, Bussl...
Ie I'vlOg
, r It Ill! dlst;\mc prOVlIll II IrlPS
dHlld sl In from st lllons on Ihl: oul
'!..Irts lJf the Cltv There I' no nceu
I Ir Ihe,c bu"<.;es Iu t.:ome nght inSide
town
Ihe lflmdcd part~ of thl.:
"II(I thc edllonal

,,3\ ...

On til... pcau.: froOl
both Ihe SOllLh \ leln Imesc
I Iber ilIon Front l" \\ell
I...
L TlIlcd Swte:-. ha\c fnrw Irded
Ii I
pc I dul ,elliernent of
\ Ieln Irnese I~sue Inc
NL F
,ubmllkd t ten Pl110t plan
\lthough "'1 U Ihe euttorlal d<.:
till, II lhl~ pl;J1l Ire nl I 4ulI<.: \l:l
~nO\l n dlcr "Ullll: I" ll1ulHh,
I f
neg t!LlIIOn, 10 P II' I( l In be con
'Id<.:rt:d I III III r 'Ilp I Ir\l mJ Poltll
l II lIf ll, In \\ I hlOCl n
h 1\1.: 'lid
Ihlt Ihl.: !\;tr plln hid cit rh!'l
me un I epllhlt.: prn\i"lon, Yd II
hi'" 11 II b<.:en rqedcd the plan The
.... me llrdc, h;l\C .... ld Ihat cerlnn
prm hlon .. of Ihe pI In can form Ihe
h 1"'1'" If fultlre negotiation"

Thl: pr ,...
nu UJn... l)f Presldenl
I{ d, r I NIX n...
\ It.:lnaOl
peace
prl1J>O II, l.OnIIl1UeJ tu domllllte cd
Il\ln II, Saturd t\
\\ t.:'1 Berlm ... hbcr II J at;t HPlt'Rt'l
... IlJ In P Irl
Fur
ElIwpc
the
rn 'I Illlport nt p Irt of
Nixon spl:cl,;h l ' not hIs \\orlh\\hlle pliO fur
\ Ictn lin htlt hi'" ~pcllhl,;
remark
I lllu,1 m Ikl.: " de Ir Ih It If thiS
....cn'\c!e'... ,unenn~ (Ihl VIetnam war)
" 11Il\\l:d 11 UIOIIllUl:d II \llll IOnll
I.: Ill:\,;
'I.:r I.: Il( >lhlr UeLl~Il)n~
1h
n
Ihrt.: It til cl;tcd \g 110'11
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I nnl.lplc.: nf Ihe Manila summIt wh
h l,; dleJ for in allied Withdrawal
Pi.. 111l)fl(h~ afler ~ commumst
pull
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voter With mk m the presence of
the chairman of the related com
miSSIon
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Reglstenng of the name of the::
\\ Inner and announcing hiS name'
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I 1\\ III lhl 1>11"1 m( d Ihl III II
ed cummlsslOn s
ttl lJrm III
In I
IlIllOUnClng tht II lIlH 01 I hi \\ I
nner

Article

of women teachers

Oft

latlvely short while she added

Teacher.! Day

She hoped her conversatIOn With
I,..turned students would help to
muke the problem of readJustm
Ilt less lloublcsome (or them
rhflf( Ire about 65 Afghan st
Ilde nt-; all over BntaJn who study
111 different helds It the moment
s lid MISS Trcvelyan
The Ford
FoundatIOn gave m~ Cl chance fOl
I round thE.' \\ orld triP lo go and
find the' problrms they are' fU(lng
aft"l returnIng home
She sfud sh(' had already VISIt
f'd Cairo Khartum Saudi Arab
tf! Bahram Kuwait "f.ehran and
Kdbul III thiS lnund the world 1I
Ip As she salt! she was happy to
see the students who studied 111
Brltam back home helpmg their
countl y develop
Mrss Trevelyan who IS sister of
L010l Trevelyan (former SIr Hu
mprey Trevelyan
lately BTltlsh
ambassador to USSR and nieCe of
111e Professor G M
Trevelyan

25
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Paris talks can make headway
1 hc four Sided Pans talks can
nov.. mike Cl h!:rJ.dway The eele
gallon of South Vlctnams NLF
submItted for dISCUSSion a
new
document containIng peaCe terms
I('ceptable (or all Sides
Let us try to analyse lhls 10
pt II1t document The first pOint
says about the guaranteemg for
the> Vlctnamese people of the rJ
ght to Independence sovereignty
umty and tern tonal mtegrlty It
secms that neither the US not
the SaIgon regime
Can dfspute
thIS demand which 1S wntten do
\\ n In the Geneva agreements and
rulh conforms to the UN Chal
t( r
The second pOll1t deals With the
pull out of AmerIcan troops from
Vtetnam US leaders have I epc
Iledly stated their troops were
not gOing
to stay
m Vietnam
fOJ evet The Question only ltes
111 ho\\ and when they", III leav('
that ASIan country
In on opinIOn the NLF dele
gatl( n m Ide a big C'onceSSlOn In
lls deSire to bnng about an e~r1)
1Iid of the sangumary war The'
\\Ithdla\\al of American troops IS
not advanced In the 10 pOInts IS
plt.:ltnltnarv conditIon of peaCl
The follo\\mg procedure IS su
gr;lsIU! ho:-.1.l1les arc t~rmlllated
i.lnd a ('"oahtlOn government IS fll
,m d of reorf'sentatlvcs of all po
IlIll,1 ftlrle\ IIld strata of Ihe pco
pl~ ThIs
government SIgIlli lind
t lIncs out Igre~ments rcgulat ng
Iht (V IcuatlOn of the troops of
thp US and ItS allies
It IS noted III th(' 10 pomts th
It tht: PfllVISl(,mal gOVE'1 nmcnt sh
dl rdy on all forces and ~TOUPS
\\ llh{ ul
my dlSCflm natlun
1
\\null! llkt to lmphaslsc th(' \\01

By V Adatovsky
Is concerntng all Ie ldl!rs v.. hal
ever their polItical tenclencJes and
past were proVlded they speak
out for peace mdependence anri
Ileutrallty
It IS often asserted m the Salg
n ar d Amt>rJcan press that p~ace
In Vietnam \\Quld mean
the sw
alJo\\ mg of South Vietnam b)
the DRV and the automatic tran
sfer of the Internal system of the
North to the South ThiS IOVl;n
ttem IS once mon exposed 111 the
NLF document
1 hie 10 POllltS envlsage
that
South VIetnam will be a neutt
d mdependent peaceful and de
mocratlc state The general and
fl(;,'€ l"'leetlOn Will help form a to
nstltuent assembly
draw Up' a
constitutIOn and set up a Widely
representative
I;oahllon
govern
ment
South Vietnam as this IS stres
st.:d 111 oomt 6 wdJ establish rtf r
mal dlplomatlc cultural and ceo
nomic rel<JtlOns With all countrllS
nlludlng the UllIted States
A ne\\ proposal
of pllnclpled
Importance IS contained Ifl pOlnl
H (f the NLF do(.uml'nt It s lYS
lhut Dendlng a peaceful r~unlfl
latl n (f Vtltnam (of whIch Wt
hall loiOC Ik bdo\\)
the
NOJth
and the South shall pledge to I d
rain from partiCIpatIOn III mJllta
ry alhances
wllh foreign states
wI! shall not allow the station
Ilg I foreign troops or recognls
the pr ItHtlfln of lIly country 01
I
mlhtary bloc
It \\ as often argued m the US
Ih It nt:'utraiisalion of South Vlct
nam would be an ul1l1ater II c( n
tE:SSH u because the DRV Wl LIlLI
II main In the sYstem o( mtlll.llv

lid

(APN)

Ayub's regime

How his propaganda machine Worked
The mam

prop

of the Ayub

Just as the r~gJme dId not base
ItseH on a popular
consensus
propaganda was not conditional

by publIc reactIOn Instead of beJOg inspired by tdea power
Il
rested on nOlse-power The ;.race.

uum of publIc qUIet Wll\l e1'l'atl'd
Just to brIng IOto play the deafeN
nlllg eaeaphony 01 the RadIO, the
TeleVISIon and the Press It was
a one..Slded traffic And at a ttme
moreover when the constitutIOnal
process was on pohtlcs was operatIve and oPPOSttlon was perm~

5.

lIlt

{he.: PI ('lOiS

Tht:

Press

I,J,

as aftte I

all <.In mdependent InstitutIon It
could raiSe the Jarrlllg nott' th.ll

the kmg was naked The a,m Ih,
refore configured on ho\\ to m I
ke It conformist so that the pull)
stakmgly pamted ldyllll: picture of
hapPiness and peace should In no

wIse be dISturbed
lion was as

sy to

The prescnp

Simple as Jt was ea

handle Legal Impedlmen

ts were deVised on the one hand
and the system of adVice was In

stltuted on the other The system
was worked With such unrelent

109 one-SIdedness that unlll a II
ttle before the en.d there was no
knc;>wmg whether there ex.stcd
something like oPPosItion ID the
countl:Y

While

newspapers suf

lered from the seventy of restr
Ictlons general:ly

the engme

of

the system roared WIth full blast
ID the Trust pa,llers whleh were
prOVIded w,th a btriIt,l1l mechan
Ie of eQllSultatiOll.t",i'eiiifOl'ce the
ngours of government control
They were mdeed
squeezed the

hardest
Worst of all

the tactIcs of gu

IJ lUll ljlJ III I ... pnn~ 110m I str I
lU~Y
J COrJVh til n of ...Iny kInd
SlnU th< polley v.. as TIt l hinged
un t< In H!t..:lJ!l gy It w I~ mood v
\!,;<Jyw,lId <lnd f1uttu Itlllg Its tal
gets ch<Jnged (10m day to day If
Oil the one h.md It led to a tam
permg \\ Ith a forelgn dIgnitary ~
message on tht! occasIOn of th('
<JsSaslllltlon attempt on Ayub- II
Itself an enormIty-COl the sake'
of creatIng a certam effect on thl;
other the Lenin
Pnze WlI1nel
Poet Falz who
had composed
not a hne dUring the nabonal st
I uggle 01 Ihe 1965 war was ap

pOInted

JOIIII Secretary

of thc

MinIstry of InformatlOn for the
same \\ ar pellOd On a momenta
ry Insplrabon Maghnbl Paklstall
was ordered to be mouthed on
the RadlO as Pachchami PakIstan
Without the least cure for publiC
sentiments Indeed the orovll1Ce
Wide OIOlesls were dismIssed With
cont~mpl
The
book Fnends
Not Masters was mad~ anathema
In sheer excessive projection It
(COli till Ilal un page 4)

of Tnmty College

travclled w,dely and studIed pro

Itt cal ulllances rhcse t h
]( {t ! .. h<J\ l
no grr unds no\,\
[Istlv thl llu<:stlOn of Il'ulllfica
11011 I I t\\O Vll'tnams No concrl.:h
d<Jte IS fIxed Cor It
I t IS saId that
reunification
\\ rll b~ carncd out gladually thr
e llgh nlg )tlltlOllS and dlscusslons
Ix h\ (t n the North and the South
1he d~ml1ltansed zone \\ III rc
maJrl dCC01dlllg to the NfF doc
umcnt,. Ilowlvcl Jt \\ 111 rather un
lte than dlsulllte the h\ 0 pal t...
)f VI( tnum
On(' of th t must acute Issues
uf lht.: PailS t Ilks-the Vletna
me5e armeu forces JI1 South VI
ctnHm-IS ralseu l! pomt j of the
NI F plflposals It IS suggested th
It It v.. II be settled bt;twcen the
Vl( tnLlmese SIdes To all appear
IIlCCC
the Ilrovlslonal
coalItion
gove-! nm€nt and the HanOI autho
ntles are meant
fe.n pOints of the NI F arc clear
l VIdence of the good will of the
patr IIC f( ref's (f South VI( tn<lnt
It IS I bIg stl P fOI \\ :lro at
the
Pans talks Th(' othel SIde shtllJid
I1lHl reClprth. lIe to It
U S c til
nol blunth II J('ct the: proposals
\\ hl('h llkl IIlII ;lccount Its vIews
lrtd nt( I st
If VI/ Ish ngtnn rlct's
III I \\ Inl
I hI"' 1I1 f1dvo( III
If
Iht umtlllu IlulIl If th( confllt III
III t.:VIS or thl. "Olld publJl
must cart2fu!ly and nosltlveh
x
!nltl
\
IIl1lJlt the lillsl pc l(
I the NLF
Ill( Nlx( n I 1lT\IIlISti atl( Il
IIIH\(r~01ng ;.j politIC II list to s
nil €xtent fl r lt should not be.
f IgltB n th II th(' Vletn 1m \V 11
I" om of t ht. t hler obsl Iclfls ell
th" \\ I~ of solvtng manlrl (tilt
Imp rtant \\orld problf'ms

b\cms
concel nmg the migratIOn
of students their condItIon
of
study abroad and
return home

1)(

She publIshed a number of books
and phamphlets Includlllg From
Ih e Ends 01 the Earth
(1943)
III Walk BeSIde You (19461 and
ForeIgners
(1952)
(Contlflued on pOKe 4)

Mrs

Salcha

Farouq ell:lJrlOg the conference on mothers

M,other's Day in Afghanistan to
feature a' mother of the year
I

II nv to ldehr Ill: Molhel...
Day
\\ ... Ihl: .. uhJet.:1 If (he O1l:cltng wh
Ilh \\ I... held II Ihe W''lllen sins
Iltlilt.: II ...t S llurd Iy
"-lr... S deh I F lrl.luq Etem Idl prt:
'Idenl uf the Women s Inslltulc on
Ipe!1l1lJ,: th<.: meellllg said I 1m hap
I" I
... \ Ih II Ihrl.:c Vt.: !S Igo Wl:
... u cldt.'d In ct.:lebr lllng June
14th
\folhl.:r ... nl\ Shortly afler th~t
\\l: \\t:rl: Ihle tI) l'l>en IhI.: mOlhel'
hUlld Ind ,mu; Ihll time on \H re
t.l: \l:d hdp IrlHll dllfert:nl plrl!'>
of
It l u) Illl')
\1 ... Itt:fIl JI Iddeu 11 .. 1 yl.: If \'.1.:
't.:rl Ih/e to celcbr tit: Mother ~ D I
111 Irnund Ihl: llluntr} IhrlHlgh Ihe
.. hOI!.., Ind tlthcr lllJILC" We:
Ire:
rkllli fir Ihl' hdp "\\e Ihmk
lhl WI Olen, In,tllllle I I1l1t
Ihle
I d
1 It Ill.:
"ill(: , ... hd for hdp fr III lhe piC.....

By A Staff writer
llnlVC ~lly mlnlstnes of Edu<.: won
Ind (ommunlcatton Red Crescent
SOllety to take part to mak.e a work
\" hlle rrogr 100mc on that day
She CXplalncd
flus ye If we ~rc
gu Ilg hI dwosc tht.: muther of the
\t: Ir Wt: will Isk the public through
R tdlU Afgh.:lntSlln and the newspa
11(" Itl wnd a short blugraphy with
I phlll I llf Ihl.: mother LIter our
ludgn Will ..,11 Ind choose the Mo
Iher f Ihe ye II I hen \\e will pre
'lilt
"pectal gift 10 her
\0\ t: nughl uJOsluer wh II the qu I
hilt.: .. of the mother of the ye Ir sh
{Iuld bt Mol.!crn life m Afghams
I III Idly reqlJlre' the Illuther and
\\!le: In bl: 1 Illtny flleled person
I hc mnlht.:T ,h uld keep I \\t:11 b I
llllll:d IIfc
She III 1\ '{\lurk h III d Iy to help

She 'huulu be I thorough
and
1m huu~ehcper knOWing how to
kcq> hl.:r house In ordcr
wlthOUI
III Ikmg life
unplc I~nt for her fa
III 11 y
Sht: III I} be mouern and mLerested
n Ill:W fa~hlons of dothes and hair
... Iyle .. but not to the extent of spen
tllllg III her money on clothes or
III her tlIne In the beauty shop

Press On Women:

tom of your heart, detest Reason
calls on your very delicate pers
on to dcvelop abhorence for what
taste has commanded you to do
The outcome of these two can
tradlctory trends have turned you
mto a piece of eonfuslOn a rna
mfestatIOn of a person trymg to
walk on the water Without kno
wlQg the magic of turnmg mto
a feather
But the show never ends The
search for new culture and the

- A lIke what? AIghanostan
1-1 lIke what? Holland

1 -

M what? MadagasCar

-A' hke what? Ainerlca
- 0 like wh<lt? Denmari(
-Oh what a name Sh-=" put
the I ecelver down
and turnlng
hCI face towards us said
Thc man s parents must havr>
taken Ijl eat care to see that the
Ir child has a meaningful name
Some In the office said her co
mmcnt was a ~Ign of Olllllpltl.:ltv
What do you thlilk madam"

U• S• women

deSIre to hold to old values and

M...

IS not even need

taking to
p as Ie surgery

for them WIll

angl" the war has alre"dy 'nd
ed The call for SlmplIclly of m,
nd and taste both
has bccomt
all lhe more steel like t l:5lte \\ III
hdVl to stop tnkmg
IIlSpIlcltwn
110m the cultur<ll trends dnd till
endless subJcctf> of subllm, ill t..
have to stop sornc\\ here
ro lcbd ag<llOst rnllcl~11l Il(tl
ds som( mt mbers of th( mid 1m :-.
folks hllvc t Iken the ISSUe 1I I h,
o{ I lt r C'nd I IPl'}tl( k rs now
\lSI
Ic<.:s p111nt pflwdcl not Wliith t hi
prr', (f dust m Ike up I 1.)( IIIIV
II r lill I «('111 and hl"'ilut\ lid, III
I Xel(t'if
In punl5hmlnt
II Ihl tnnd follll\\s thltA hip
pllSm s sure to conqUll th \\ ,I!
01 fCtlllnmlly
Wh II didlolliry ue
hnes simplulty I don t lill \Vh
at !t mel1ns 10 PlilCtlCll llf
I
don t kllo\\ Hll\>IlTPuch (;Ill t hI
\ I Ighl J
IIJ thl context I I
III
modern 1,1(1 IS I myslel\
I hl!{ 111 ddlrll'nt \\ I\S
11Ilklllg It II
S 11111 S IV IL tS III
II Ihls SI nl( !.Jell( \e It 1'-, III til
k Il~ SOffit lOllliHI( r It I I til
I
Ine III II Ittltud( Soml bdlt \ I
It
IS I grIef I thrnk s(m~ \\Ollllll
al(" bOl n SImple lnd \\ hrn I ~ \i
sllllph I don l Illlply
I h I I I In
notatIOn like the slmplt min
cartoon depicts
And h<Jv( yl II hc lrd lhls
I h(' cutl(' In the: nlhc, pholled
some OrlIU': Ie get the tol r 1 <.:p
dlmg of thl name of tht. ( mm
l:rLl tI
Ie lin Ih \I h 11..1 come In Ka
bul for talks I I) C'xoandlllg fda
tlOns With Afghalllstan rht 111l('\.:
\\ IS COUlt~(IUS c:nough to shl \\ Il
ad mess to gIve the l:ipelltn,.. PIO
vld ng the cullc phone~ them Ig
lin 111 ill1 hotll

A growing number of Amencan
Ire undergOIng plastIC." sur
Ct:IV III d, mge the sh lpeS of thclr
Iltl"iC'i lClon.hng to surgeons throll
ghllul the Unlt~d St lIes
Mml women offer photogr 'phs of
Ihc T f IVIIl/rllt: 111m sllrs Hi exam
pic, II 1I11 ktl1d of Iln"e.; they want
\ Illljiil nroblem Involved In the
I 'l
h Ih IS 111I\t a t.:h 1nged pro
I Ill: lll} lin ph """t: olher far.:lli con
10111' ... Illh '" I dnuhlc chtn or sin
\0\ omen

ll~

b I \\
I he "'LH~UIIl' "elc.: reporting to a
t:lllllllr 01 ,\Uenle wnter.\ held rl;

I'

ulllv III 1/11'> Pl:nn'iylvarua city
f)
R lIph Millard .. p;rofcssor uf
pi "'Ill ... U1gery II the Unlvcrslty or
1\1111111 , hUlll of mcdll;lnc 111 FIOlI
d I lolu Ihl: nl.:dmg lhat a
large
Iltlmher 01 \lumen who hive Lhear
II l"'e
~h IIlge\1 til nIl re llisc
that
lhlll opcr Itlt 11 .. Irt.: nol l\l1ly av ul
Ihlc hilt tdVls Ible In sume Ulse5
PII .. IIl: surgt.:ry III general IS cnJoy
Ilg I hooll1 III the U S Films 1 cle
\I'lun lnt.! Nl:wspapcr
luveruse
flll:nh lonl nue 10 emph ISlse the 1m
p rllnlc of lookmg young III a co
untrv whcre h \If lhe population of
100 nlllilon I" under 1()
I ht: older halt rely un
vitamins
l:Xen.:ISC sllmmtng <.:ourses and pia
... lll ~uTgerY-to keep tip With
the
vuungCI gene ilion
r-.ll.:n I'" \~dl I... \-\omen Ire turn
1111; 10 Ihe plISII~ surgeons to make:
lht:y look younger Bald men seek
h ur Ir Insplants tnd overweight Am
t:11l. In", of bOlh sexes undergo surge
rv I .Iter f1lbb\1 lhln..
leg~
and
II lh

I

\ '1prlO£ VI\II1Il ~I fashlun w IS
prc ...cnlcu elelllly b)
Mod t Pol
... k I
A t.ollccllOn tonslstmg
01
wme st.:orc~ of ~[yle~ ~ont llIlS the
IYPlc;,t.1 fealureli; of thl ... yc Ir... f I,h
Ion
I he spurt ,lyle ,1010"1 rcsembllng
111 tn s we Ir I' ... 1111 I.:n vogue {or the
forenoon tno evcnlng With
very
femtnllle It.:CCS'OrJe~
while
sort
stre lmlme stylcs lI'c ~l1gge ... ted fOI
Ihe Ifternoon Il1d eveOlng
Wh 1I IS lOdll: lied 10 ~erve all oe
l.:l~lllnS Irc slll:ks
Ind tumcs sUIt
Jii keh Chanel .style
tlw,ys Inllg
Pic lis folds b tllcrma .. klrb
,nd
glluels Irc In I Ivour Ig lin
I he walsl l'i m Irked hy I l.,klOI I
tlve belt or by 01 Ilcn II lUI:-.
We
nolu;e dolm In slecve..
I>tYllllllclnc
buttonmg V n Ickllllf:S Illls uf Sl: Irl

tnJ mulllers
I he dll:IllIS~ styles
dresses
.. I
Ill: Iht: hlghllghl 01
the season
A (II IS colour arc
concerned
pfllll Iy g l~S 10 white beige
grey
r I"'cl 14" I ro..c.: bnght green apn
..tIl n Ivyblue red yellow and black
flhfllS lrl.: headed by Imen and
e I.: I'\t: rC.. lstenl l:ullon for summer
uressc~ 'iUlh ~ Isual la<.:kets to
be
worn wilh .. lll;k, LInd for
coals
I hert: I' dso suggested Mllanowek
dllHon fn Illiral silk
hand pamtcd
plOduleu In short series) organdy
,h InlUng silk crepe
I he .. hue" round
ton lp..
md
hl.:cl
1 l!hllv higher (h m 1111 ,ov
N\I m
Irt: In hr gill lIesh colouh
\\hll I' ICllly 1l1.:\V " (he ROIl\t:(,
Ii IIrllll \\ hid, h "lIrc III bt: POPUIII
wllh ken Igt:r~

Zhlta

\\ nl In h l\l: mort: frccdllnl
hUI
1t1l:y 1I~ lhl IY~ f Ilcd With lite or
p 'Jlh1n of Iht: 1Il1llly I~ far t, the
I 11111t dl " lonl,;erncd
I he rnillher~ ~ lid Dr Khun!'. trI
"Imh hml Ihelmclvn fir IWIY fr
' I l l fulllllmg "'11I.:h
wlshe!'> or
III
olher wl)rd belong III the uther ge
ner lllOn sl,;old (heir daughters white
11 the s lme time Ihe d lughters con
"Ider thclr mothers 10 be old fash
IOned alld n Irrowmlllded
The granomothers said Dr Kh
uns In which see a Wide gap between the daughter and grandchild
sculd bOlh 01 them The grawWto
Iher dlshkes the grandchlld berauscIhc latter aCls agalllst the old tradl
lion and the moth« because she has
not been able to stop her daughte
from dOing so
Afghantstan IS also faced With Sl
mdar problems Atgh In girls have
become
very
fashltm conSCIOUS
Particularly thlS IS true with
the
Afghan girls Ilvmg In the Cltles
While lO Iran the Parent Teacher
ASSOCiation has been trymg to sol 'Ie
the problems among women In Af
ghamstan the Women s Institute has

been domg thIS Job for the last 20
years The Enlightenment
Depart
ment withIn the WOme{l6 Institute
gUIdes the girls and mothcrs In th
elr problem~ through holdmg semi

~l

Ir' Ind lectures
r.xprt:s.. mg her VICW.. about
lhe
A fgh III \\ omen Dr Khunsan said
,hc f\IUnd Afghan women more su
l.lt.",fIJI Ind marl.: progressive th tn
II IS I plea
\\ h II ... he had thought
,un, 10 thc Iraman women to see
Ihelr ACgh m ~Isters tnkmg an 1m
portnnl IOd prommcnl role In the
sO(,."lal alfalrs of thc t.:ountry
Dr
Khuns trJ LIdded
In the same Issue of lhe Zhwafl
dOl fl I mOlher In a letter (0
rhe
editor comJ*tined about her fash
IOn conscIous daughter The mother
.. IY~ that every year a lot of money
s spent on her daughter s clothes
As soon as she refuses to wear them
~nymore because she
comes across
new fashion and wants 10 keep pace
with the time
The mother who has five child
ren seeks the adVise of the woman
editor and urges that she
should
publish her tener so that the girls
of lod ly should understand that all
parents are .{lot able to afford to pay
every year so much money On clo
thmgs
Furthermore says
the
mother
glrls of today should realise
that
personalltles ar"e not made by wear

Ing tashlOnable c1ol/Ies They shoold
<.:oncentr He on their educatIOn inS
tl: ld

Zhl11 the singer Wlth a silken \ u
11.:e: who IS otten referred to I" Al
ghamst lfl sLit I Mangcchk If I n
lndlln voe !lIst of Intern lllt.mal II
me) h I~ been chnsen a."i the best ,In
ger of the year by m IJorl!} of I L I
den. of the d Illy A 11/\
I he paper re l:ntly Ishu re H..It:r...
Lo \Ubmll the r views On the l)t.:~
Inen IIld women Irll~l\ of Iht.: Yt.: If
Zhd I .... IS l:husen l'li the be~t worn III
HllSI of Ihe year
Zhlll who I~ married and ha~ two
dlliurcn IS the faVOUrite artist
of
many r IdlU lr'Steners She has sung
On slage as well as partlClp lted 10
..everal HttstlC tJelegatlOns
VISIting
rnendly countries on the basls
or
culhtral eXlh lnge programme
She h ls al~o been one of
the
pioneers of offenng entertainment fO
the provlOclal ludlences on the basb
of her own private Imtlatlve
She
partlClp lted In a pflvately organised
loncert last year III Herat provInce
Although she IS not so well off "lnd
her husband h is a modest Income
Zhtla says she !'imgs not pflmanly
(or any pecuniary rewards
SHe agrees to partiCIpate Ih en
Icrtamment functions as a sign of
respect for the great welcome she
recelv~ from her audience
She has entered Into a contract
with the Khyber restaurant recently
10 take part In Thursday night can
certs orgamsed by a small group l'lf
mUS1CI In.! and artists mcJudmg thl:
well known composer SInger Khtal

Reuter)

Spring vision of
fashions from Poland

By A Staff wrtter

The gap between the generations
I hl: \I l I pI lhklll' IIllong dille
1t:1I1 ,\ludll:'" Ire Ilnll)~1
Idenlltal
I hi'" 'IIJllIII11~ ,... 1Il\ re nolll.t: Ibll
II I; Illllr l'" II l. rllfllon (.ulturt: hi'"
1 } t 1 I ling Ilgl:
~flllhel'"
tllughl.t.:''''
till.:!
even
CI Illdllllltht: " l lB h Irl.!ly gel along
\\1111 e tt.:h (ther I hl: t.:h Ingmg tim
n !Ill.! 1c.:4Ullt: 1ll:llh of the lime lea
\e
Wide g Ir belYt-el.:n the way of
Ihl11ktng Ilr l ne gener Illun
With
III It of uther
I hc Prt:~lucnt of Ihe P \Tent I c I
... hl.:rs o\SSoClltlon uf Iran Dr Asefa
\ ...eh Khunsan who p ltd a week
lung Visit here recenlly has taken up
thl~ problem In tn mtctVlcW publl
'\hed 10 the last ISSUC of
weekly
ZhwQndoOlI magazme
Dlscussmg the ums and goals of
thc ASSOCiation Dr Khuman says
(hcre Ire a vaccum between
the
threc gem:r Ilion of the f llr sex 111
Ifin nnd the ASSOCiation establtshed
Iboul two yl.: irs Igo Will try
to
bmjge thiS g Ip
Ellboratlllg On the problem
Dr
Khunsan says m Iraman famlhes
d lUghters mothers and
grandmo
thers do not get along very well
rh~ d Itlghters because of the req
U1rements or Ihe time adopt In attl
Itlde \\hlch mothers dislike
Ftlr In..1mcc the girls of today
\\ Int 10 (ollow the I !test
fashion

Zhila voted
year's best
.
woman singer

support her f 100dy I he rcst of (he
d.:ly she should spend takmg care vf
Ihe r.:hlldren t lktng Ihem to mter
esung pltCCS In the city
helpmg
them With thclr school work etc
1 hiS contrast between
workmg
md takmg c Ire of the children pro
vldes mterest and vaflety A woman
who works h df dly with her chJl
uren does nol become as IIred and
,11llrt tempered With Lhem as doe..
,he h'" nt.) respllc from them

Ily A Start wrIter

I ,lIowmg II tlrt! text 01 an art/cit'
from Ilrt' Pak,stan TUlIt':J (f
Apr"
17 IY6Y

Master

Combnde founded the Internatlo
"al Students House In 1965
From 1933 10 1946 she was wa
Idt.:n of Student Movement Hou
Sf'
the first reSIdent (entre
for
(,ver~eas students 111 London
MISS Trevelyan who was Oflgln
ally a profesSlOnal mUsICIan
has

vIew

ween taste and reason Taste tellS'
you to do thmgs you. at the bot

keep thIS war altve and Ilvely
Lookmg
at II
from I
man S i t ·

But those who love their Coun
try and want to helD In Its recon
structlon tolerate
these dlfficul
ties and over come thcm m a Ie
,,",OUP

The ~ulle phoned ag llh Hcre IS
the text of the conversation

Madam you are to the mlddl(!
a new war It IS the war bet

plus the fact that they get IDtO
new habits creats temporary pro

Ills Majesty WIth a

of

even revIVe old vIews when then'

b1e..ms 01 readjustment

24

By NokIa Cheen

a developed country on return
109 home earns much less ThlS

In

ElectIOn Law

Solvmg dISputes OrlSIng
from
elections 10 lccordancc With the re
gulahons of the Supreme
Courl
lookmg after claims of arUcles 25
26 and 29 and looking after com
plaints mcnhoned 10 article 44 of
the electIOn llw
2 Holthng hearmgs or correcting
informatIOn related to
the
full
whcreabouls of the persons register
cd In accordance With articles 23
IOd 24 of the election law
1 Sc lling the ballot boxes
lnd
l:ountlng votes and documents rela
led to membership III
Iccordanc<.:
with articles 37 38 -II 42 and 4')
of the electIOn Juw
4 Declanng tbe votmg
nullified
I') per artlde 40 of the electIOn la\\
5 Immediately noufymg by wnl
ll1g to the responsIble
governmenl
agency to m 11m lin order m the pol
ling place In accordance with artl
clc 17 of the elcl.:!lOn I \W
fI Studymg the legal document on
lhe 'PPl11Olment of reprc,\cnlatlve"
... per Irlll.:le I} nl Ihe cledH n I \w
Al.:l:Cpling Ihe ,ppltcatlons
of
thc l:andidalc, md <.;t:rrdmg them I
!he guvernor In IC ordancc
\l Ih
Irllde 2R 01 Iht: eleellon Ilw
N Oed \nng the willner 10
the
t.kelon Iftcr Cl unt ng thc \l)II.:" III
the presence of Ihe l Indld ItC" the l)
'chI.:'; or ,heir legal representatives
nd In rhe presen<.:e of the members
of Ihe elcdlOn
... upen Isor'; l.om
miSSIons
I

..--'

k

thL' \ omg IS over and counting
of votes m the pi esence of the
chairman of the commiSSIOn
In
accordance With Article 90 of thl

The authorIty of the
ebatrmen
of the provmclal and local super
vl!;ory eJechon commiSSions arc as

Taste and reason

The problem of returning home
for students who successfully complete thelt studies abroad IS one
f readjusting she saId It .s of
ten found that students who get
, reasonably well paId scholarshIps

OpenIng of Ihe ballot box aflel

19 1969

Mad:lm. My Madnm

B, A starr wrIter
I was dehghted to be able to
vlsft Afghanf!ltan a eountl>: I ve
alwaYs wanted to viSIt and I am
grateful that many Important people took time to talk to me and
help me fmd out about Afghan
students who return home after
they study abroad
saId MISS
\Mary TravelYan the governor of
. the InternatIOnal Students House
01 London who
caine to Kabul
under a Ford FoundatIOn Progr-

the

Pamtmg Ihe small fInger of the

Article 8:

Isslble
WhIle the RadIO and Tefevlslon
were slate IIIst.tutlOns the dead
ly pall of reglmeQtahon fell on

and AdvertHing
Ex..... moo

ItlanvlI

Passing mformatlon on the cau

SecUlmg and altammg of sec
recy 10 voting accordtng to the
SPirit of article 38 of the Canst I
tutlon

the

but Ihe propaganda maehlllery
wh,ch worked to IIIdoetrlDate the
people throughout the years And

r

)

19:

ses of I-eJeetIDg of Judge to

Article

The authority and duties ot the
thalrriten and members ot the pr
ovlnclal and. local supervisor .1
ectJOD CODlDUSSlODS
A authonty and duttes of
chairmen

Article

MAY

student
•
guidance

central supervIsory erection com
miSSion

m

Wllhdr 1\\ tis of all outside forces
,dudlllg nallve Units of Viet Cong
" I<: l\e Ihe danger of a .renewed

rei

B The 8utbonty of the provlDcml
and local supervisory electIon com
miSSions

Ihe 13/"
parltamemary
A/ghan,stan
These
regfllat,ons "ave been drafted En a(.
cordance w~ artIcle 3 of tire deCls
IOn of Ihe central sup6rv,sory elee
ILOn .. ommrSSlO1I dmed 13 Sallr
1348 (A1ay J 1969)
da/lOll,f

regIme was not the polIbcal pa
rly
With WhICh It was assoc,ated

subscription ra(eI
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quartely

SI01IS

u,

I

S

AJ 100

I mguage

\wcl

I I ' 'Ill

bold 11Ipe AI 20

Column mdr

(l rll:' lIVel l perrod of 12 munth
11 t:
Engll~h langllige
nl:wspqxr
, lid
1 he rem unmg portion, Irt.:
lu
1110ve 1Illo dl.:"lgn lied are~ pend
mg sub~eqllent wlthurawal... b\ both
Ides
But white Ihere IS l pusslbtl ly
I
I l I hI.: N I F agreelllg 10 su<.:h
pi III
thc paper contmued
Its la
tt:sl 10 pomt pu.:ked dell calls for
Ihl ljue ... uon of Vletn.:lmese \rmcd
forl.eS In South \ Icln 1m to be re
... 1\l.:d hy Ihe
\ eln 10le...e
Ilde~
thcm ..... he ..

\~

'I.

III

Sltpervtsory
(Omm,s
These
(.ommisslo/lS Will

~

rclated commiSSion as per article 37
-clause 2

r"pervlSo

t'

IUt" fuldlt' \

THE KABUL TIMES:
1111

lilt

If

fI~mll

II
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Foreign

•
•
On duties of election commISSIons
Fallowmg
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Food For Thought

P"bltshed every day except Ff'lday and Afahan pub
holIdays bv ,lte Kabu' Tunes PllbltrJrmg Ag61k1J

--~

Some I!olka dot Pohsn l"hlOns
I

.
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Ayub's regIme

US~

to help
India jn offshore
oil drilling
NEW DELHI. May 19. (Reuter)
-Tndin has agreed to collaborate
\I.:ilh the' Soviet export agency
Tf'ehnoexport in offshore drilling
for oil in the Gulf of Cam bay
north of Bombay, the press Trust
oT !ndia reported yesterday.
Indio's Oil and
Natural Gas
Commission intends to start offshore drilling next March. the

..

be prolific producers. A government spokc~mnn said then that it'
would lake brtwecn 15 und 20 mllliun dollor!;i to dC'veiop.
ThE' Cam bay ficld' would
b,'
Indio's first nffshor{' oilfield, and
would make Indio !'t'lf-sullicient
in crudc oil if the olT5horc structurps prov(' as produrtivl' as ('~ti

mated.

Airlines
TUESDAY
Arlana Afghan

AIrlines

DEPARTURES
FLIGHT TIME
Kabul-K_lihar0000
Blernt
FG -205
Kal>uJ -Mazar0800
ReratFG·250
Arrivals:
Herat·Mazar·

Kabul-

FG-25l

1535

Beirut- Kabul

FG·200

1730

OPEN TONIGHT
Quralshl, SUo Street
Parwan, Karte Parwan
All Ahmad, Saral Gbaznt
SlUlbzadah sec., Sarai Abmad
Shah
Sooma, Deh Burl
Khaybar, Karte Char
Bidar, Baghban Kucha
Ariana, Jade Mahn.Dd
Sanayee. Share Nan
Baray, Jade Andarabl
Luqman. Jade MatWand
Ebadl, Sayed Noor Mab .. Shah
Farlabl sec., Pasbtoonistan
Bu All sec., lade Malwand
Karle Char and Pashtoonlstan
General Medical depot.
Telephones 20528' and 41252.

Important·
Pollee Sta«on

-21

. traW. Department

~171O

&lrpol1
-21283-2ft81!
Fire Department
IS
relephone repair 28

profession.

The whole' poliCy was motivatcd by a grandiloquent misconcep-

tion. It was stee:bed in gross ignoran(\e
of human psychology.

The fact is that the people Can
'be persuaded to take a certain
view only up to a point. They
automatically develop resistan€c

the

Skies over all the counlc)' arc
clear, Yester:day Ule wannest area
was Farah willi a high 01 34 C.
93 F. The coldest area was Shah·

raJ< with a low of 2 C. :lG F. Yesterday Kabul had 8 mm rain.
and Ghaznl lUld 101m ralo. Today's
temperature in Kabul at 12 noon
was 21 C. 70 F with clear skies
wlDd speed was recorded In KabUl
at 6 knDls.
Yest.erday's tempe.ratun~s:
21 C
Ii ('
Kabul
70 F
43 F
Kandahar·
33 e l S e
91 F

Mazare Shartl

26 C
79 F

Knduz

24C
75 F
24C
75 F
27 C
80 I"

Baghlan
Herat

nc

Fariab

72 F
21 C

JalaJabap

70 F
30 C
86 F

Gt F
15 C
5~ F

HC
57 F
14 C
57 F
9 C
48 F
I4C
57 F
1 C
14 F

16 C
61 F

Deputy Commerce MInIster Dr. Mohaminad Akbar Omar (lett)
a.fter signing the agreement.

PARK CINEMA:
. ·At '~!. 51.' 8. and 10 p."'. Amcrican

Italian coluur cinemascuve

film dubbed in Farsi THE LONG
RIDE HOME with Glenn
Ford
and George Hamilton.

has objective
condHions around
him to go upon to fonn an opinion,
Eaggeration
invariably
boomerang,.

Viet Cong ·attack U.S. arfille,y camp
SAI(;ON. May II},
I Reutcr) .
t:hed the fucus of ground fighting
and
highland.\
from lhe centr.ll
Viel Cons Irlltlp~ attacked an ArneVietrH::II] artillery cnrnp 72 k,I11S C:lst of ,nonhern province'i uf Soulh
"ialglln carl>' ycc;tcrday J1lorning:, kil.
nam.
Img 14 U,S. sold.ier!'> and wounding
American tank unil~ killcd 40
"orth Vietnamese troops in .1 l1eaN aflcr bla'itlng IhnHlgh the camp's
vy half-hour engagement Saturday
dckrll':c" with c.\plusive charges.
afternoon ne:lr thc Laotian bUFder
:\ U.S. l·IHllllland spokesman said
13 kl11!' southcast of KOnlllnl. 4511
till· :Htillt'q unit repulsed thc'attack
.11 j)\linl hlank range with artillery
kms north ·uf Saigon.
A U.S. spnkesm;lIl !'o;lIl.J the Ame.• nd he:l\ ~ m:ll.:hine-gun fire, killing
rican tank" c1altered inhl :lction ;'If~-I gucrrilla..
leI" :\ .:omflany of abnul IOU North
Airc:rafl and helkllpters were also
Vietnaml.:'iC regulars had bc~n .sigh'1llllllhlned III thc defence of
the
ted hy a ... potter pl:ll1e III thc m(ll.lll1p-ltl dlve-bumb ;111d strafe
the
.Ilt:ld,n.. \.. ·ith hombs. rucket". matlntainou .. region.
The Nlirth VI(,'tn:tnlc,c ..:Ialllbcred
l hlrlt~-glln fire aDU n:lfl:llm. (he spovcr d:llllagcd wnks III cl1l;:tge thc
"1.1...·.. man ,,:tid
Anleri1.:an Irtl1.lp!\ of the U "t. fUlIrih
'\ U.S. ~pllkC:"f11an later identified
lI1ral\tr~, di\I'\itln in Ch)"L'
cllmbul,
Ihe: .1lIadt.:Pi a." regular Nonh Vil.:lkilling l\\1l '\ll)crican~ and \I/oundn:une'l' mfanlry of the firth divi. . ion .... "JX'l'\:11 action b:lttalion.
1 Tropp' \If thi!\ division also stormed :, Suuth Vietnamese infantry di\·i'i1l1l1 heauquarter'i only about 1,000
{(·II/lIlll/lt'd /r/l", flOJ.:t' ~l
melre' away. pcnetr:tling the barbMISS Tr('¥I,IYfHl
has made surcoo \\lrc perimetcr round the bar·
Vl'yS of work for [orC'ign studenls
rack" \\Hh -.:Ih:hcl explosive
char·
In lllany u III vl.'rsi ti€>s, under the
ge!\.
Sirnullaneously. they poured 300 auspH.'CS uf UNE:SCO and Pore!
Foundation.
mOrlar bombs anu rorkets into othAsked whal IS ht'r lInprt'ssion
er military inst:dl:Ilions in and ar(If Afghan women, Miss Trl'vcly.
ound the provilll'ial capital. a govall said that although !'he didn't
ernment spokesman said.
have t'l\lJugh time to mct't ,...~any
South Vietnamese troops in
armoured cars came to the relief of Afghan women, she thinks they
the barracks, killing 54 Nunh Viet- an: Il1tt'l"L'sled ill s{lcial Ill·'/(dol--namese and capturing nine pri~on nll'lit. "But of l'oursc tlwl'e aTe
many difT('renccs bctwel'n l!ld and
ers... the spokesman said,
young generation."
South Vietnamese casualties were
Miss Trevelyan who lefl Kahul
officially lermed "very light".
f()l' Lebanon last weC!k is ~'.Jillg t(,
Yesterday morning, North
Vietput:iish another book on ::tu,~cnts
namese attacks in Long Khanh swit-

109 five. the spokesman said.
In the l:,entral coastal province of
()uung Ngai troops of the
U.S.
·\merican division killed 27 Viet
('ong for the loss of four dead and
1J wounded Saturday in an action
I J kms northwesl of lhe province
,.:apilal.
American murlnes have lost
21
killed and 169 wounded in an operation launched just south of the
f)emilitarisca Zone On May 1 but
announced only yC'iferd;ay, d1c '\p.
Ilkesman said.
Heavy American B·52 "bombers
cuntinued their raids in support of
ground troops.. Iaunchina 10 mission') in Ihe last 24 hoors.
A U.S. spokesman said half of
the 16 "significant" Viel Cong shelling atlacks againsl bases and towns
In South Vietnam Saturday
night
\.\ere directed agninst American inst;l ria tions,

World news In brief
base at· Tuy HO<l yesterday and returned (0 the Uniteu States.
an
Amerk:tn sp.okesman announced.
The squadron was one of four
of thc' nalional guard
squadrons
mobilised last year and drafted to
South Vietnam.
. The squadron. the spokesman said.'
would r:eturn to its basc' at Albuquerque, New Mexico. anu
Ihe
guardsmen dcmobiliscd.

IY. (AFP).-·I hc

United States l.:ommand
ycsterd:ly
rcfu~ed tll l.:umment on reports publhat
il'ih....d In yesterday's ~pcrs
L'.S . . tratcgk 0-5.::! bombers
hall
bnmbed Camb~dian territory in re,:cnl week..;.
·ll1C reports, which were
given
prominen<.:e in the pres." came frol1l
a roreign news agency, They ~ilf
that at le:lst three r;'lids had been
maliC' ag:ain~l clement." of the
7111
North Vietnamcse diviliiun in Korppong (ham province in Cambodia
M ilit:lry eycwilne.<isCS quoted
b)·
the agcl1l'y ...aid lhat Ihe ruids wer~
nul :1/1 Crr1.lr, hUI had been prepared
In :llhann', '1 hey ,,:Iaimcd lhat (he
bombed region had long been llsed
.,.. :, ha'>e lor lhe hln:C'i. uf the Nil·
tlemal I,iheratilln Frllllt.
\AI<.ON. May
II). (AFP).AlIlcn,,';lll "inretarv III L;t:\(e WilIi<lJI1
!{Ugl·' .. yc"ll'ILla)' \'I"lIctl thl' baltkrrllllt III Ihl' twu Illlrthcrnrnn.. t pru
\'III.'C, III ~:Hllllh
Vlctll:tlll.
rhua
flllcn ;llhl ()ll:lIlg In
Htlga.. \\;, ... ;1I..Tolllfliinied by Amh:t .....adlll UJ..,wllrth l\lInker and !,;ul:lmander·lll-l tHef (icner:t!
CreightOll Abram, I.e:aving Saigon al I)
:'t.In ]oi.:;d, he..: went lIirectly to Phu
B'li b~hc..· near Hue (ur :, briefing
lin the 1111lrt:lr~ ..;itu:tliun m fhe twu
, prllvin,,·c, b) Gener:,l R I,,·h;trd StilwelL c..'lunm:lnd.cr of U.S. troops In
the pruvln~·e".

May·

IY.

(Reuter),-Italy won lhc 1~69 world
bridge championsh~p here early ye~
terday by completing a 429 to IH..:
internatiunal mat~h points win over
Formosa,

WASHINGTON. MilY IY. (Rcllter).-A congressional gfllUp ha"
urged the State Dep.)rtment to im
prove arrangements for other
nations to notify U.S, officials when
American citizens, plan~s or' bOUI~
:Jrc missing in their territory. ,

VATICAN CITY. MilY 1'1. (Relller).-PtlpC Paul

~unday

warned

the strength of the national pr£'ss
became the least influential agents of communication. When the
moment of truth came the entire
paraphernalia of publicity
wll(
blasted to smithereens.
T~ere is no pleasurc in indulging in this post-mortem. But the
fact that the nation lus paid a
heavy price for the folly of their
leaders-the foreign comment i~
that th(> very "concept of Pakistan" is in danger of exploding
"into thm alT"-calls for a brutal analysis in order to shape the

y'lung against "u~:l"llmbmg to
the pllwcrf~1 influenl:c uf lelevi'iiun.
Addressing pilgrim" In Saint Pc11:1'\ ';quare, the Pope said
young
pl...'uple should nol ICI themsclves be
'·h~\\'lh.·hl:d ami l)vcrwhclmeLl by Ihe
\ nice... and ima~:es \~ hich l'\lnlC into
~Ulh' home".

MELIJOURNE. MilY 1'1.

(Reo-

..-Abl1Jty to land ,and tdkeolT
\\ Ith the .least expendtture of fu-

d. of whIch there will be .dequate but 1.lmtted reserv~s... .
-ContInuous acceSSIbilIty should there be a delay in the ground
countdown. of the Saturn-V rlQon
roc~e.t whIch
would push back
the time of .ta.u.nch.
-AcceSSibIlity to the orbitin~
motht::r ship. which will have beI'n launched in a so~called "free

IcrJ.- Thirty~two shipt; lay idle in
the port l)f Melbourne today. with
a further 24 .,"chored uUlside
the
harbuur. 'becau:'ic of a work stoppage
hy 1l0l:kcrs.
And lhe dockers are expected tll
\valk ulf the jub again tomorrow· if
their ,'anleen and, toilel facililies i1fe
dirty

HON(, KONti. Mily IY. (Reutell
.china·.. newly appointed arnba .."ador to Alhania, Keng Piau. was
yc..'o;lerdnv received hy Mehmet Shehu, c..:harrll1an of "I he PCl)ple's
Republic of Albania, the New. Chin:1
New... Agency reported.

Mily

1'/.
Ir;t1Il!\

f Heuter). -H'lI1k" will "'pen,
",lIl run and intcr· . . tatl' Irlll'k tralhpllrl re.. ume loday for Ihe fir~t lllile
'iil1"'e la~t ., uc... da~· fulhm·ing
l\~u
d;lyS relatively frc..·l· 01 II1ndl'nt
III
this rilll·"carre(1 I.·tty.
Crack M:t!:ty"i.. arlll'y tIIlPP" who
IlInk ovcr ulnlflll of some of lin
11lghe~1 parh ljf lhe cily :1I1l.1 "'lIh·
mh... frlll1l policc and llHlin;lrv ·Inl:lnrry lwo 1.lay" :\gn. appcar ", II:." ...
11ll' . . itllallon wcll in hand

MO"i1 'OW_ May 19, IRculel1
A SU\'lct new..;papcr Sunday :1( .. 11 ... •
nl a third selTelary, :,1 Ihe
We~1
German cmbassy hcr~
of
hc..·ing
Bonn·~ spy master in Mll~L:(lW
and
daimed thai olher Wesl
Gl'rman
dipl()m:lt~ worked for. him.
Pravd:.t described the diplom3l.
1-1 t:' rr 1.udw.ig Lerner. a.....3 fairly
l'xpcric.:nced and well-trained inletRND,
hgencc agent" working ror
\Ve..t Germany'... intelligence servke.

KATAYAMAZU. Japiln, Mal 19.

tRl"ulcrl.-Firc ~wept thruugh :1 hot
.. pring resorl YC'itcrLlay burning_ down 'seven hUlels and about 33 hou·
"e~. and injuring two people slighrly.
Dalngac \V'IS estim.lted at 2.500 million yen (8· million dollars).

ot

Those who are charged
the

responsibility

of

lhem should
threfore be such
persons as are qu'alified to do the
job. The qualification for the job
is first of all an insight into the
public mind. How would they register one theme or the other'.'

One has to remain within
the
(our walls of common persuasions
tlnd prjudices. Authoritative, excathedra pronouncemertts will not
uo. Thi!l requires exoerience of
pUblic alTairs and a broader outI/JOk. Unquestioning loyalty to and
cumplete identity with the· powers tha t be nat as an oostacle to
n true comprehenSion of the dimcnsi,oos of die function. Secondly.
not only sliould the material haw cootent. it' should be handled
with professional skill. The brighlest idea~ar\· lose its a~tracfion if
dothed' shabbily.
Thirdly.
the
attitude ahbuld be sincere
and
create an impression of sincerity.
Above all, publicity should be charged with n national
purpose.
The government can belong
to
one party or another but its ideaIs and 'aims have to be collective
<lnd non-partisan. After all
its

Freighter passes

the

lunar module
crew of Thomas
Stafrord and Eugen~ Cernan, is
further west, in the Sea of Tran-

unescorted

quillity's southwestern edge.
The other three sites are strung
along the moon's equator from
east to west, Site three is in the
Sinus Medii (Central Bay)site
four and five are in the Oceanus
Procellarum (Ocean of Storms).

TEHRAN. May 19.

(DPA).-A

West German freighter flying
the
Iranian flag sailed unmolested' to
Khorramshahr pan through the ~

puted Shatt-el-Arab during the

/

Iiill-

ht without rrnrtian escort. it was reported here ye.e;terday.

I:"""-"-at

the s.ites was based

photographs

taken by unmanned lunar orbiter
spacecraft, several of which have
whirled around the moon on picture-taking missions in the past
two years, and by close-up photographs and surface data obtained
from a ,surveyor spacecraft wh.
ich landed on the moon in 1967
Site one, which is currently -not
being considered
as a potentiAl
touchdown spot for Apollo_rI, is
locatt>d in the southeastern portion of the Mare Tranquiglitatls
(Sea of Tranquility) in the moon's
east central s€'t,tion,
Site two, the- primary landing

sponso,s
conference on
satellite services

,..,...

KUWAIT. May 19. (Reuter).About 30 countries were represented
ye.'iterday at the opening Qf a c.onsatelference on communications
ite services in the Indian Ocean re-

gion.

,

Among them were Bahrain. Britain, India, indonesia, Japan, LebanOn, Pakistan, the United
States·
and West Germany.
The conferen'cc. expected to last
unlil Tuesday, will discu.ss technical
it'ipccts of establishing a global t:omlllunications sutellitc system.
A ground station fur satclIite signals, ~'onstruclcd by Japan's Nippon
.Elec.trlc Company. will be ("om pletcd In Kuw<lit in July. .
The opening uf the
conferen~e,
held under lhe ,lUspices uf Intelsar
coincided with IntcrnatipnaI rele~
l'olllrnuni\.'ation" Day.

The "Gema", under the charter to
Ir<tn·s "'Arya" shipping linc!i, tbus
became the first merchant v~seJ to
pas~ the border waterway displaywithout
ing the Iranian flag and
Iranian n:wal e.'icort.·
The capital's press. rejoicing over
the pa"sage of the ·"Gema", described it a" having strengthened the
,"~t<lluS quo" in thc river as regards
navigation rights........disputed by neighbouring Iraq following the
rec·
ent abrogation by Tehran of the
lQJ7 treaty on the border river.
I ran daims the so·callcd Talweg
line-the deep-water channel offering easiesl navigation to sea-warding vC"'iels-form" the horder with

Iraq.
Iraq on the other hand .consider..
the entire with of lhe Shalt-cl.Arah
pari uf it,> territory.
rh~ unmulcsted passage of
Ihe
"Ger:na" wi~huut escort described by
Ir:lnlan nllll:lais ;IS having uecrea'icd the threar of an armed confli\..t
ansing froOl lhe hurder dispute

-....--------------------Be a winner eveni when

We have been selling lottery tickets for years at Af. 141 a piece because unUke
other lotteries no one loses in Afghan R eel Crescent Society raines. You may be
lucky and win one of our brand new c an, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or cashVril:es up to At. 150,000. Even If you aren't lncky· you still win.
Your' money adds up to the society's ablUty to do a better job wherever and
whenever Its help Is needed.

CAPE TOWN. May 19. (Reuter)
._J)r. Philip Blaiberg. the
world's
Iransplant
longesl surviving hearl
patient. ..lh)Wed sume improvement
SUOlJay, bUI doctor" atlending hilll
ha1t'e Mill 1101, given an\ dClails 01
hi .. my.. tcry ailmcnt.
'

with

running

the closest look by the Apollo-IO

heights arc not obscured by the
surface "washout"
thot
occurs
whpn the sun'is overhead.

high resolution

ews count crucially in Building

up their credibility.

eignty lies with the people. They

gh shadows so that distances and

Selection

impunity. The truth of the matter is that public institutions do
not lend themselves to being owned and used ·for personal ends
like factories and mills. The .peopIe very m·uch com.e in. Their vi..

future course of action. So fostlwhole justification for holding po_
publicity is concerned. it is a: \\"cr rests on the claim that it is
legitimate activity but it inust be
best suited to serve the total into
governed by two concepts. am'
terests of the country.
in an independent country sover~

fuel needed for the crucial rendezvous and docking.
-Sun angles of seven to 20 degrees during landing, giving hi~

00

for any purpose whatever, with

BS

moon and return to earth without usi.ng its rockets and valuRblo

th~

KUAI.A LUMPUR.

. Trust papers which formed hal f

monopoly of instruments of disse-

site and the one wh\ch will get

. (Contillued from page 1)

,he,r ApoUo-ll mother ship. pilot(>d by. ~Jchael C;0lllns,

it to coast in orbit around

•

Tt is a meosure of the enormitv of this misco'nceotion that th£"

Apollo-lOon way to Itl)QOn

return" traje~tory which \Jormits

RIO· DE JANEIRO.

ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 7!, 9!. American colour
cinemascope film dubbed in Farsi THE BRAVADOS with Gragory Peck and St~phen Dody

to thlngs beyond the pale of belief. Even if a citizen is denied
the vision of reality officially, he

docunH~nlo;;:

SAIGON. May

Weather

mination should not lead to the.
conclusion that they can be used

a

thing about the technique of the

SAIGON. May IY, (AFP).-Thc
U.S. 188th fighter squadron left il'

Telephones

Press advice was reduced to

not informed with any rationale
er perception. It was moreover
given by persons who knew no-

Student guidance

Pharmacies

arc lhe ultimate sancti6n behind
every regime. The apprdaeh . tll
them should therefore be fIiJjU/!,~t.
ful, the aim should be tb lill/jrm
ilnd not to bamboozle. Jn no' case
should their reaction be igndtetl,
indeed it should be atniciptlt~d
and accpmmodated. Secondly, the

simple fiat:. don't publish
this
and don't publish that. It was

agency said.
A team of senior

commission
oHicials have just returned from
the Soviet Union after signing a
contract for the oil drilling.
Several foreign oil companies
have shown interest in collaborating with Jndia in driliing otr
Cambay. The American oil companies Zapata and. Tenneco submitted offers last year. along 'with
Japan's Mitsubishi finn.
A 'sei~ic survey, by Russian
experts betwecn 1960 and 1966 indicatep the presence of importantoil-bearing structu'TC's which could

(Coll/illued "am page 2)
was translated not only into Urdu
and Bengali, it covered the whole range of languages to the extreme ooint of Braille. Even the
blind - were drawn' within the scope of its balming
enlightenment.
The year long celebration of the
decade of reforms drove the people to the point of nausea. Again.

Buy Afghan Red CreScent Society Lottery
Tickets. They help..

LW 2/&6c.

;,

1.
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lNSTANT
EUROPE
PLUS
NEW YORK
Le"ve Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any city In Europe or New
York on Tuesday.
Get In to tbls world ... today

BD/F'NC?;'

REMEMBER OUR SUMMER SCHEDULE

UFECTIVE NOW.

CALL

PAN AM..
,-

I
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u.s. TO SUBMIT

House committee
discusses water
distribution

·DRAFT ON SEABED
TO DISARM TALKS
GENEVA. May 21,
(AFPI.-The Unite.d States may submit;l

KA.BUL.· May 21. (Baklitar).The various committees of the Hou~

·ect their' intern"tional beh"vnur".

he said.
Czechoslovak delegate
~!'omas
I,ah(ldn sHid a complete b~nl on
Iluclear weapons would not affect
I he :-;o-c.dlt'd 'deterrent role
of
such weapons to which the westcrn pow~.,...
:tll:ll'hed too
much
porta nee. Such H ban should be
11l1lndl'd 011 "go(ld 'will and
politH',lI dl'l·isllll1." he said.
Lahoda said a Europeitn ctlTlfC'relln' on se{'urity sho'Jld take pJ,H'C' soon Sfl that 8ur.1pl'
l't,uld
"111tWt' nn frum gC'nl'l",'! sl;,IC'mt'nts to concrete- actions."
TIll' Gcrlt'v;} disarm;lnll'Ll t;J1k:will go Into priv:lte SeS'iiOll to dl_
scw;s banning unrll'rgrnun I f1UI'·
1i.. ;1I' testing. On Thur:irh:.. . it will
hcdd a nurmal session. follo\\'l'rl b~'
.In :.:xtrallrtlinary
..e..... lOn on
Fri,l;l~' Thl' confe'rcnce .vill then ilrl~
.I"lll'n UlitH ,July :1111';1 r('lat('t\ d('ve](HJmoql.
It
\\';j'" ... ;lld in Washington.
thHI riu1"11':. d~,' fwxt rew wl'('k!'.
11.5.
]'~I':-'idt'llt Nl~l(ln and hl<"; N;:tion':11 Sel'urlty
Council '.'Jill rVV1("W
01111' 11.S position Oil Qcis'~lhll' :-:;trai:"~jl' ;lrm~ talks \\'ith :h(· Sovirt
'111\11111. Ilw Whitt, Huuse ~llid.
'1'111'
fnrthl.·(dlllll~
1 T S prnpll-r
\\'hll{' Illlus(' spnk'·'sman
Hlln
-.::d:- \\'I'n' It's:-. ,1rnbilJ(")II~ l~ut rl1l- 'r-:l\'~lc'r S:IIt! thil~ beftl"p moving
I'hl
\\'1·11 !nl'd \\'Ith Cl!lJI·\·tl,llIS
~illl(l Ow talks Nixon "'.\·;nlt.<
to
r~'rll1l thl' Sflvil'l dc'\"g:ltilln: ;\']C:--<Jilflc! wil1 consult" with I1.S. ;dllC'S.
(·n\\'. 11li~ht anHH' thal partial dt,trl"Fcdlowillg that. and whcn thf'
dlt,ll'lSiltiPII \\'olljd spt'l'd up tLI'
prl'slc!enl conSiders !h," rnlitical
l'Ollvt'nti Jlwl lIrms race tinder tilt'
c-Ilm<.lte appropriate.'1 Ill- ~aid, thl'
:-'l':l. and th:lt lIll.· lllSpl'I'tio ll Dn'!llIni1<..' o StiltC'S would bl' prepared
km would ue extrC'nwl.\· cOlllpltit entl'r str:ltegic ,H:Il'" dis~uss·
I':;, said the source.
'''11:->
Dllrill~ tht, S(':';SiClII, RUllli!1\I I',;
ICdll(itlllecl on pag~ 4)
NI(:ol:.H' E('obl's(,ll dt:'plored the f:lnew draft trcflty covering denu·
cl(,~lI'iHation of the oCean and "'.:~a
beds to the disarmament con!t'rcf)CC' this week. a reliabh' sou:·
n: s~licl here ~n'st('rdaY
TIlt' U.S. draft would be i.I summa~'v of vieWS l'xpressed by th£'
Am~ric"ln delegation.
lhe sou·rci'
said. The
\Vashington gOVt'rnlll('lit
f:lvourcd
WIthdrawal
froiT1
Ihe sL'aol'd of atomic weapons an·l
Wt'il}XH1S of mass df'struc~ion. Hut
it \\'as against
full dt'militl.lrb,JI ion of thl' sl,t1bed us e11visagcd
lJl thl' draft trl'i.l1y tabled on Mardl 18 h~' till' SfI\'wt 11111011, Ihl'
"-"un.'l' said
The disclosur(' of pnsslblt, nl'\\'
1!.S. pruposals about uJl(h'r~ea r1(,~Hldf'ansHti()n camt· as the dIS:JrllWITIC'nt conferencl' met for
It'
·ll~ ~·t·s:-:Ion 114'r4' Th l ·
RUm<lfll;tll
,11:11 Czc'('h(\~ld'\.'ak dl·lc·!..!.;l!I· . . \','r,'
ll ... tpd a:-. sp('al",·r..:.
Tht' sourt'p s;l\d thl' Ii S d,·] g~lIil'n 1'('gardl'd l!l\, SI1\!II·t draft
In'aty propnsab 1(1\, tfll;d dl'mJ!l\;ll'i:-:ntitill III' 111l' ... 1·:lLH'd <IS harrnrill In tlw ~;P~'llllt\· I,r Ilw 1'(1111111"I\S ClllH'('rJWc!
.

~

l't that tht' (.:lJllft'IT'IlC(' h<ld so r"r
\'xaminC'd only partial
dis~lrllw
ment mcasures. Ill' sftld HlP r(1ot
pJ'(lblem of p;l'l1l'ral c!isarmamcilt
should be studjt'd.
"The ae:rl'L'ml:llts so fill' arC' having no clfC'ct llll th(' arms lat·t'.
ur on th(' stockpiling ol mili'_'liY
weapons, or the danger they 1t.'prp:)ent to world pc'acp" he df'l'i;.1--

red.

'

lie l'alculated that ,'in th..:- la":l
iO v.ears, humanity
had \"ias:.~;l
ove;' 54.000,000 m1 II ion' for mi.llt..i-t~'y
·l·nds. In the next 20 year.s
tht'
arms raCt' would
(.:ost lhe ,.;alllC'
amount if lhe l'lI1:rent ratc'
"f
S180,000 million yearly IS 'xl'cl'dl'cI. Ttlda~', ·~O millinn 1l1t.,jl WC'I'L'
:l\1
:1('llVI' S('rvil't' or ulld~'~'!~I,ln~~
militnrv type training. hl' \~Iirl.
Thv 'HlImillliall
chid ~~!"gat~
L'alll'd
ror ";1 1"1'l'iprocal "liJn~ltI'
of l'llnlitll'llC'l".' and one i,hat was
"1'1'('(' or anxiety
and SUS:J1Ct!:1'1.'·
Nalilln~ lllusl "improve allrl lJl.'rf ':"

India's harvest
expected to meet
last year's total
Nf.W DELHI. May 21. (Reutf'rl
Illditt's food
harvest this yt'a;'
;:-- l'XPl'C'(t'd to t'qual last spason's
I"l't'urd \If 95.6 million tons.
llw
Agricultul"t' Secretary S.H Plllci
~;lid h('rl' vl'sterdaY.
RUI d(':-:pite this India will still
'1lL'<'d ttl impnrt fC)(.lci- The gOVl"J'nnW1l1 has alrt'ady annoul1C'l'd pl;Ins to import 5,200,000 tons
',f
food grains in 1969-70.
.
.
P<ltl'l said that although [Igur~$
\\'er,' nnt vt't ('omplde for thl'
a.~nl'ultural year ending- in Jtth'.
the harvl'st would b(" ('(1mparah~\'
In last ;-"(';lr°:->.
India had <l producti<,n potPlltl:11 for 19fi9-7rt of ahnut 105 millidn
tllnS, fiVt' million of it in gov('rnl1l('nt IHtllL'1" st(lt'k to rl1~h t(l J 1'IlllL!ht and famil1l' 1J(ll'kNs and ('0ntrtll prices ill llll' big ('itie:->
Patel said the tClr~Pt of ~l millinn
acres under
high-Y,'il'lding
val'i\'oties ,had bcC'n <lchievNI thi~
ve'.ar, against thp 19li7-6R lev(~l -"If
'15 million acres.
'The govl'rnmcnt was confident
of achieving '27 million acrc~ ~q
xl vear. nnd aimed at G millIOn
;It'r~s lIndbr high-~'i('lding vnri,=,tics by 1974.
High.yielOing varieties ~f rna~
ize and wheat had produced excellent results, but progress
In
rice had not b"cn' as spectacular
because the varieties first introouced were not suitable to all areas and all seasons. he said.
ThE' government was planning a
30n million rupC'£" schem£" in th.c
next 'five yea4i to make crectl~

sc of Representatives met yesterday
and discussed matters
related
to
Ihe,m.
The Agricultural Committee presided over by Senator Aqa Rahim
Zarch discussed- the petition of some
farmers from the capital 01 Uroz·
gan. Tarcen on waler distribution
problem.
sent its views to
the

't
secretariat for

consideration.

The Law and Legislative Atfairs.
Commillcc presided over by Senator
Mohammad Amin Khogyani
di ..\..'Ilsscd mallers reInted to it.
The Petition Committee presided
over by Senator Sayed Ash;-af con'tidercd some petitions.

New KU rector

.

reCeIVeS decree
for appointment
"ABUI.. May ~I. \Bakhtar)-The
r,'yal c1cl:rec nn the appointmcnt of
Prllfl..'.... or Fa"lC1 Rabi Pazhwak
ali
lhe rel"lllr of Ih~ Universlly (If Kabul wa"i given h' him by the MiMohamni .. ter uf Edllcalion Dr.
Illad Akiam in a functilln hc'id
in
;lflernoon.
Ihc minislr} yes'tcrday
The dean, of thc atliliated t:ol1egcs
Df Ihe univcr~ity anJ high ranking
ol1icial.; of lhe educatiun
ministry
allcnded. Or. Akram wis:hed ProL
P;lzhwak "iuceess in his new
po.. !.
Pruf. P;17.hwilk thanked Hi..
MaJcSly o'n receiving the decree.
_

Strange glimmering lights
reported seen on moon
() DI'NBOSC"H.

Netherlands.

May :!I, (A FPI,-Astronomcrs at
th~ nation:1I ubservutorv here
re·
J1urt~d ...:eing slrangc
glimmering
li,gln, on the moun aboul a thousand kilulllclre.. from une of Apollo11".. prujeded landing-sites.
I hcv said lhe lighls \Verc p:lrticl.100dy \.:le:tr between 04,17 and 04.17
<..i~1"1 y~"lerd;'iy. :lnd could
have.1
\llk-anl\.' \lrigin.
I he ;"lrtlnomCfS wcre ading or.
;\ n:411cst from the U.S.
Natioryal
Acronauli\.'s ilnet Space Adlllinistrat.inn 1\1 ~cveral obscrvat'ories acros';
IhI..' gh1bl' tn ke.;p a l:areful' wat-.h
on the IlHH'11 during the moon-flight
ilnd low-altitude lunar survey by
tlH\.·c,lllan I.'re\\!.
- ..' , 't!;ro~':'I-~" ,.. ",~~.
'J Ill: observatory ~aill NASA \ l:'~~
1llml I.:..:ntr(' al Houston, Texas (in
dl:lrgc of the Apol1Cl flight) had :1';kt'd Jl ttl study thc
phenomenon
:tl!:lin a, from 2 r .43 GMT.
~ Al the nbser\'atory. Professor 'J.
VI.'rmeest:h .;aid the lights appeared
hI \.'tUllC' from till' Arictarchw, craIl:r :lIltl ('ould be :t vokanil" eruplinn. Arictarl'hu,,> is on the fringe of
Ihc hidden ">1l1C' 1\( Ihe mU\lI1. aboul
half-\\ay bcl\\"ccn Ihe lunar el.lualOr
;Ind II"> nonh pnle_
Mcanwhile the APllllo-IO ,space
from
the
I.T;lft \\:\.:, ":!94,500 k'm
carlh at IOA4 am. (1449
GMTl
Tut,.·.. uay and Il1tWlllg. al 4,(16
km
lX'r hour.
Thc 1.·J.bin ;lnt! the lunar module
;\Il:l\:hcd 10 It wcre slowing down as
thev re:ld1cd the point of equal gr;I\ it\: hetween earth and moon. When' this pnii'll i.. pa'tsedo .they
will
'tar! ;Kcelcr:iling Inwards the moon.

I he a,lron;lub repur!eu
thq·
h:ld :l gllUJ nlghl', rest. much be:Icr th:111 Iht.' prCVIlHI'> night.
I he:,'
the
Ihl1ughl Ih" might ht: duc hi
1:I'lt'l 11I1:llllili l)f lile clp:-.ulc t.lirccIIIII1al !"\I\.'kLoh \\'t'rC flrcJ Illf three
lllll"'· .... :lJl hour.

The

H llU.'II.;1l ~x rerts ; "Congratul" tions
you d~wm there. It was a !!O~Hj
solution".
III

projcc't's

maon

I

,

sed elections as pnrt of an eightpoint peace progl~nmme. without
spelling on the rolt., of the present Sai~ull rl'giml'.
Thuy refused to comment on
the oossibility of intel'nrttional lUpervision for eventual elections.

June 8 to dISCUSS the courSe ()(
thp Vie,tnam war and the scarr:h

for "pe"ceful

settlement,

tht'

Rut he saiel the South Vietn,]meSe people and the NLF would
!lever agr(·(.· til them if they were

White House nnnounced y('sterday.
The one-day meeting will brill.l~
the two presidents together f.)r

organised b.v the' present rcgim,-'.
AsJ<cd lo comment on the forthcom i nl:! mel't ing between Presilleo(s Nixon and Nguycn Van Thif'>U 011
midway i~land Thuy ;-"-

the first time.
The White HousC' said it .would
enable them to establish per:snll~1
contacts and discuss to~ethcr thf"
condu~t of the war in ViC'tn l,n
and search for H peCicdul solution
Meanwhile, ndds
AFP
Xuan
rhuy, chief of North
Vietnam's
delegation :It the peace talk\ in Paris
si.lid Yl'slerda:v thul thl' National
Liberation Front "\'1.'iJl fll~v('r ago
rcC' to clel'lIons 0fJHlnis('d - by the
present Saigon administration.
Thuy was l"Ppl:ving to Cluesth1Tls
:Jfll~I' an Ant.,:lll-AII1I'rican
IJI"'~'"
a~s(Jl'lati(ln (1l11C'lK'Oll !'It whit'h ht,
was 1111' guest /If honour.
PreslCll.'lll ND';/'/l l;lst \,Vt'dnf'sda\'
l'alh'r! for IIltl'l'lI;I1Hlntllly StllwrVI-

plicd:
"SIIH'I'

WASHINGTON, May 21, (ReuttTl-Sl'nator Edward
Kennedy
y(':-.tl'rday urgt'd Pn'sidt'nt Nixon
l(1 ordl'r Aml'riCan milItary cumm<lndC'r~ in.South Vietnam to s('ah' dO\\'n tht, It'vel of fighting.
The
Massachusetts Democrat
:-:lld he believes "the levPl
of
llur military activity in Vietnam
runs opposite to our stated inten·
tions and goals in Paris."
Senator Kennedy said in a Sc1l~lte speech he was mosl dis3Pptlinted President Nixon did nut
propose a significant decrease in
military operations in hIS speech
on Vietnam last week when he
ofTcred an' eight.point peace plan.
The Senator criticised rep('ak..-l
allili!d assaults this week un ;1'1
enemy position known as HamlJ'

ourger Hill.

th l , NOWll

adrriini:itr It-

inn l'hllll~~ til maintain the Thieu_
K;-.' aoministration and since the

Sen. Kennedy
urges Nixon
to deescalate war

a

laUt'!' wants tll keep the United
StClli's rn Snuth Vi(·tnam, it IS 11Il~~(,thl'r nOl'm:II ~that .lo>u('h a n1l'dillt.!
"huuld t:lke placl'"
HI' flatly rejected the (i('maw!.
l11;ull' at !I Ilt·\\·S cflnferrncl'
!I
\\"aslllllgton hy Ddr·n<'t· S('('r('ta,;-.'
:\1 1'1 V III I.Clirrl I\londay. that Han"i
"h',uld furni:->h it list of llames "f
Aml'rlc:lI'; 1,nSlllll'rS It hC'loi.
Ntl slll'h Jill would 111' stlpplt('d
"" IlIn~ as till' {1nite'd Statl's "t'(IIlllnUt·s its :l/.:grc's~inn ,1I1r1 fails tP
withdra\\' its ll'(\flPS" Thuy s:wl
Hut lit, said Nnl'th VH'tnam 1'0_
ll'~istl'rltly ilppliL-d ";1 humanitarian
:ltld j:!Ptll'l"llIlS pllli('y" in its handlItl~ nf (~alJt\Il'I'd alrn1l'n
TIl\IV r~'!'>''l"vc·d I!I'l:11\l'd l'llrnrn"ll\ 1'1; lhl' Nlxlln pnlgr;llllll1e I'll!"
11l111l'1' S\'SS;(1I1:->
nf 1"1" rnlll'-ll:l\'
pe<H't' t.fllk~ Thl' Ullh SC'~Sillll will
bl' hL'ld on ThlJn;d;lY.
Fnl" tIll' tlllW heing tw remarkI'd Ih:ll "Nixon suit! Illllhing a:
;111 ahllul tIll' b,lSI(' Il<ltttlll<ll righ's
.If ltw \',l'lllanw:->(' pl'('PIP,
Ih~lt
is, sovl'J'(~igllty. indopendence'. ul1Jlication and territorial Integfity.'
Nixon's continu('d insish'nl'l-' dn
"mutual withdrawal" of forces Infringed on "the South Vietnam('$1:.' people's
ri~ht of IL'gitimat('
dcfcnc(>.'"

pcaCl~.

PARIS, MOlY 21.
IAFPl.-Thc
"';orld Bank announced
vcstcr~:lY
that ftlllowlIlg a twn Jar meet 109
lTl Pari" Ihe mClllbcr~ 'If (he cons
tlrtlUl1l 01 ;llJ ILl Paki,t:ln "accc~tcd" th:11 in Ill\.' I,.'t1llling YI~r Paklsextefnal
Ian \,;"0(1 Iu., C II'Ct.:·t·,\' t.:'1,·_ ll'C
-.1
·t·,bl't.: t'rlll'
from l.'on .. Of·
,lIu
on . .SUI,
t.:
.
I
Ilt'lllinc S 500 01111l1um mem ll.'P, I,
~"
1\1l1,
'
I-I'
II "a... al"\1 :lc,....·cd Il
1;11 It wuu u
be llc"iirab1c thai :thtHII half \.11" thi>,;
:lllwunl I.,I1IllJld he 1'1'\\\ i~lcd III thl'
form of nllll-prllJcL·t ;I,.;t"itan.;c:.
Sum.c rm:lllbcrs WI.':"C already 1!1 a
I · l:on t n b upo.:,itit1n {l) illtl;(,,'i:t~' 11\:11'.
liLln hlwanJ .. 1111,' iud rl,'l.l111rcd. Othcr~ unuerllh1k 1\1 do so ':IS soon a">
rns.. iblc. It \\a, :\gre~d th~t. Ihe
l<.:rrih llil \\ l1il..·h ;I\d I' prll1l1l';ed sh·
'\luld 1;110.1.1 Ilhirc rull~ inttl .:ll.:l'lllllli
lhilll In IhI.' pa,1 Pil\..i,tilll·' ahilily
1\1' ~cn il'l,' c'\terllal denl.
SOlllt: Illclllbcr, ll1dll.:alCd ,I IlHl\"l'
In thl"i dirl'\.'II\)Il ,Illd it \\'a, lkl"itlctl
;h:lt thi, 4UL'''Ith11l ,Il\lul.d he ~tUtli\.·:1
furthcr h\ the ':lln..llrtium
The \\';ultl Ban\.. I.:I\llll11l1niql1c added that "clIn"llrtiulll member, 1.'01111l1\.'lllkd Pa"i,lan\ performance 111
Ill;.' r:I\.·C of tlilJiculi pwbkm,
e\.·\lIlIIIllIC 11l:lnagelll~nl" :lIltl f1llinleu
nul th:1I t.!e.;pilc rc\.'c:l· dislurbanlo:c,
,Ihe lotal Iltilput had incrca"l.'d by
nearly ..ix per cenl anti :l.~ricu1tural
prndlH..· lilln hy abmu five per cen!.
Exporh wcrc up by nearl~r ten
reI' I.·ent and industrial prQduction
hy nhlre Ih,an eight per cent.
C'on..orlium members the (.'ommu·
niquc j;:lld. were inlercsted in
the
mea'lfrc'i and polky \.'hange.. cnvi"I;l,gl.:d in preparing the annual plan
fur 11)('11)_70 ;1Ilc! Ihe f... urlh
five
~ l'~1 r

DAR-ES-SALAAM,

~l"y

of

21.
th<;.·

Southwest Afric" P'ople's Organis"tion (SWAPO) "nd of the Af-

speech, .. that til(' \\'estern cuuntries, formi..>r members of tho.:: :wtihitlerite coalition during thp Second World War, which then kept Vorster in jail' for hI.., ('unperatiort with Hitler, now
rl'nder
extensiyl' a~sistance to him.

Addressing the session. the Yu-'
goslavian representative condC'mned the \I,'cstern po\vers fol' their
The SWAPO Ch"irm"n S"m Idle talk in th(' United Nmion.;
Nujoma dealt in his :-;peech on. and urged t-o make them fulfil
the deeision on NAMIBIA. Reprethe unl"wful ch"r"cter of the "et'
u,,) annex"tion of NAMIBIA by sentatives of India, Mali, Pol<.lnd,
~yriQ ann
the raei"lists of South Afric". H~' Ethiopia, Venezuela,
condim:med the tactics Clf delay to- oth~r countries expressed. their
'olid"rity with the people of NAwhich thE" western powers reso-

rt in the United N"tions.
"It is strange . for
us to sec
now", Nujoma

said in his final

MIBIA.

.

The Syrian r('pre~entatlvc stressed particularly, the danger con-

AF. 4

Wilson wants
trade union reform
pushed through
LONDON.; May 21, (DPA 1.British Preruier Harold Wilson is
determined to 'push through

his

Trad~

Union reform measures l'-Jen at the risk of his .governmnnt
being toppled over this issu'e.
Tn a televtsioD interview Wilson

said'Tuesd"y

the Tr"de Un inn

Congress should be, given ev('ry
opportunity of solving on its OWn
. the oroblcm of unofficial strikcs.
but if it was unable to do ~h the
g-overnment would know how til
implement its plans,
The
danger for the' ('conomy.
and especi.J1ly for (>xpnrts, WflS
tllO grC'Clt
tIl allow the' pr(,st'n{
sitoation to continu('.
'Wilson ...aid Britain's
forC'il~n
l'I\IT('nl'v sitlltltion and the repay!1wnt' o'f i1l'bts to the TnternatiuJ1i-i1 ~1tlr)('t<-lry Fund had bCt'n Vf'J"\' favourable in the present year
linl il tb' Tlf'W \Vest German mark lTisi~ brok(' out.
Hp :ldmlt1l'd that the' British
l.,:(I\·I'rnm('n(
had underestimated
tl1t' po\u'r of Int('rnational ~pe('u
latinn.
HI' hl;tmt'd \\'ldC'sprC'<ld s{'lfi~n
Ill·.. . s Hmllll~ tho populCltion, a ceriillll 1ll'~:lig\'n('I' III c'xpor{ clfoll,
"Ild tIll' \\',l\'{' II!' strikes 111 indu..;Ir:-,' flJr Hnl:111l'" l'rilical econnmIt' ',Ilu:d\oll
\\'r!S(lll ilgl't·\·d \\'Ith tht' opinion
tl~al thl' 1l1;1.i11rity ()f Britnln's popuLltitl1l \\'l'l'l' \\'aiting for a "p,lin\\:->'1 1l11t';IClt~ .. t.o relieve thp ('(lIllll!"\, tof It.; h\lrdl'n of dcbt~.
H," :II II ;l,lrniltt'd thal Brita:n
!lad Hilly ..;11,.,ly tomC' to rl'cdl:->l'
1h~:l :-;h\' \\"11-.. no longl'!". a wor~d
pO\\!l'r
NL'\'l'nhelt's:"
lll'l" influl'Ill'I' III
Jnlernatlonal politics had not lliminislwd on this aCCount. He f~·lt
that Hrrt;Il11'S IlIflu('nC't.'
in the
wnrld aft0r this phase might eV(':1
grow.

stitutcd ttl all thl' African COrlti'lent by \\'ork on the producthll of
nuclear wCl.\pons which is b\~\ng
conducted in South Africa.
The session was' addres!ied
by

'Du'ma Nnkwe and D.

Marks.

l'<>'

presentativ'es of the' Afriean N ..iuonal Con",rC',ss of South Afnt'<l

(ANC)

.. It is not without H'aSOI1." the
General Secretary
uf till' ANC.
Duma Nokwe. said. "that' the seats of the representative's of Britain and the United States
are
empty at the next currl'nt sess
ion. ThesE" countries
are guilty
7

first "nd

foremost of the f"et th-

at the- problem nf decolonisation
in South Africa is still not solv-

ed:'

Commis.. iun v('licc~ s.'t~sraction thal
Pak.iSl:!n had obl.llned Improvements
1m thr~c counts:
.
I--,'.he level of .:l~slsta~cc·_d
~~ I~he composition o. :11..1'--1 ~e terms of lendmg 1.1.'_ the
prnptlrllOn of soft
Inans compared
'
to hard or scnll·han.J
loans_
•
,As 'tcvc(al cnuntncs had not been
able III l'ommit thcmscJve, yet on
the fil'llre
'of lheir I.:olltrioution for
eo
!lJ(,I.)-70 Ahmed admittcd thett it was
douhtful thai the figure of 500 milJiun which has heen 'iet :I" a goal
\'hHJld ~bc rcached. However he wa ..
.. atisficd that there would be :\ sub.. Iantial increase in the l:cmsortium's
aid which amountcli to an ;\Veragc
llf ]50 million dollars fnr the filur
!ir,l ye;lr, of third plan and
500
Illillilln fl'r the linal YC:lr (tf lQ686Q,

France W:l't among the member"
who were anie tn pledge their conIl'ihul·ion whkh ..... ill rcm4l.in unl'h:m·
geJ at thc 1~\"c1 nf S 15
million
lither figure, were not di ..t:l(l"ed.

3mith's speech
causes stir
In South Africa
IOH ·\NNESBURG.

May
21.
spccl.:h GlUseti a slir
in South f\fl"lt·a. anti Ihe stalc-run
faUh) orll:uk;I . . 1 ';Irge extral·ts.
{)lli,:lal l'lr~'IC'> him ever
greclcd
\\ Ilh lillie 'tlfpn,c Ihe apparenl tleL-\FP,,~-SJllith· ..

\.·I"IlIln hy 'i:dl:-.hury III f\lrc",' :1 bre~lk

rIa n

I hI' hcau III Ihe Pak i'l:lTl delcgati\lrl \1t1/affar Ahmed. dt.'put~' ch;ttrl1l;l'l of lilt' Paki"'lan
Plannin!!

UN pressed for act,ion against S. Africa

(Tass) .-Representatives

24731

Consortium aid to Pakistan
m,ay total $500 million
4

Senator Kennedy
~aid it waS
"both senseless and irresponsib~e
to continue
to send our young
men to their deaths tu capture
ar~as and positions that have' co
relation to ending this conflict."
He asked President Nixon "to
issul' new orders to the til'ld-ordeI'S t hat would sparr Ameri r ai1
lives and ,Idvclnl'e th\' C,1USl'
d

once instead l)f .('t!envoys (rom the world's rich and I flcl'ntrating on a few at a time.
poor na tions ha ve fa ilpd ;] ft(,!, a
Obsl'!"vers here, ho\\,('\,(.'r.
..;a·....
fortnights c;leliberatiuns to find
thL' reason for this failure in lhe
ways of ('ooperating more closl'~
ddliculties being cxperil'llC('d by
Iy.
the industrial nations becausf' n!"
They were attending a met'till~
thl' brt'akdown of lhe intl'rrU{o.ill!:t're of ihc United Nations Trade
al 1lllllll'tiJry system.
and
Development
COll[en'IlI'l'
The g"t~ncrftl inflation trig~PTt,d
(liNCTADl. which ha~ just en.lplf
r('('ently has first benditll'{l
ed,
f!(-V('IOplng n<ltions because' it i'1They have tl"l:"<1 tn find
\\'ay~;
'Tl'a~t'd dC'mands for raw materof improving cCloperation bet\\'L'I''1
l~ll" <llld tropical IJroducts
ilnd
the "haves" and "have nots ..·· til
Ill'm'(' tlll'ir pr.icf"
tradl.:' relatIOns, !-inane-inial
and
But rC'stril'tions later clamp,,-'d
tech'lit'a} aid.
down in t1w \v('st, including 1imDdC'gates themselves were uiItations on currency convertibUiviqed th<." rE'asons for th(' failure.
ty. as well <IS a new tendaney toThe. rcpr<-spntatlves
of
ChilL'
\\'ards prott'l'lionism slowed down
and Brazil. for instance', charj.!L'd
\\'lIr!d tradl~ and the develf}D:Tl~
that the industrial countnes laccountries WL'n' the' first vi<'tlllls
;,nl tilt' "politl(.·nl will" to help
This st;:\tl' nf alf ..,irs h:"-dly fat)1<' dl'veloping, countries_ But Frv()urs dl'vl'lnping ~'nllllt_rit"s. I -.::p,.illH'f' argued that the
wC'st was
t'i.dl~· .-;IIH·C' thC' hrst llC'A~ 1,1 1)1'
1>1.llllg 011' morL' than It could chl'\\'
hit hy budf"wt cut-bat'ks is f()r"I~:l
by trying to tackle a host of pro· ;lid.

The Ihrce ;\.~tronauts woke up at rican National Congress of Sl)uth'
:i.m. t 114'1 GMT) to begin th· Afric" (ANC) took the flour for
eir third. day of the trip. They ate the second time yesterday at the
a breakfasi' of pca~h~s, bacon, str:.~ visiting session of the Unit.ed Nawbcrrics., cocoa and fruit juice:
tions Committee. on Colonialjsm whThe Apollo-lunar.module combl-· ich is underway in the Tanzannation is due to rcach the moon to- ian capital.
.

KANDAHAR. May 21, (Bakhtarl
Since Ihe slarl of the export
of
"v"il"ble to sm"ll but potenti"llv . ·fresh ·fruit!.: til foreign countries last
of
week. more than IQO,OOO to!:s
viable farmers so that they could
fruits mainly apricots have
bljen
get the wells "nd fertilisers neeex:ported, a lil'llrCe of the fresh frded for crowing hlgh<vlC'ld1l1g c;;tuits l:unlmi'isiun said.
rains.

.discuss Vietnam on JuneS
WASHINGTON, M"y 21, (Reuterl.-U.S. President Richard Nixon will meet South Vietnamese
Presidc'nt Nguyen Van Thieu ')n
Midway Tsland in the Pacific on

GENEVA. May 21, (AFP).-TtlP..-Glems all at

7.4'1

day.

Nixon, Thieu scheduled to

UN CTAD meeting fails to
find cooperation venues

('lllnlllcnlHlg on Ihe del"ision to ro-

1~'t\C Ihe \.'apsule three limes instead
of llnlv once an hour. Stafford' ~old

Apollo-IO

purpose is to take the lunar module
to within 15 km uf the moon's surfai.. c. ;:lOd then successfully link il
up ag-ain with thc orbiting
COllllllanc! cabin,
The crew will be seeking out possible sites for tbe Apollo-ll ml>un
landing in the second half of July.
HUI if the eng1ne fails when the
craft is Irying 10 break out or the
lunar orbit. the men will have nl)
hop,e of rt:turning. They will
go
into endless orbil round the moon
and will perish when their oxygen
supply, runs lllli.

.. PRICE
,-

"

:;; ~,,~\~,~:.¥,,~,~,

.

..--

\\'1111 Bnl;-tlll fllll\H\ I~ a rderl,'ndulll
Ih.11 \\:1' ailll\.·d :11 leading to
Ihe'
prlll'lamali,)n of ;, re'puhlil'
Sllllth, dUring hi, two lalk.; with
.'itllllh ,·\rrlellil Prl.'lllicr John Vor..ter la,1 Mar\.·h had. rc:li;lble
sour~'l" ">;Iltl. tllid hi.. . South African t·OlJntcrp~lrt thai hc W;IS determined to
pll'h ;lhcad \\ nil fii~
l"onstitutional
proJe . : ! and nOI giv.<: way to. "dc·
mands" {rum London.
Ob"ll'["\'crs c.onsidered thal
since
19(,l{ Smith had Deen advised
for
prudence and moderation.
Several
tillle .. VonHer bad said he hoped fo~
:\. "n~gl1ti;llcd "lliulion a~'ceptable to
hO'th parties".
Ho\\'ever. Vorster has reportedly
as"ured Smith of ·South Africa's' morale -;upport s.h·oul~ Salisbury find
ihelf driven 10 breaking with Londun.
From the Soul/l African viewj)Oinl. the creation of a Rhodesian re·
public i.. the logical development 0,£
3 political situation similar t6 thaI
in whiL'h South Africa found her'l'lf in 1961, when Pretoria decided
(() break with thl' ("ro\\'n and Commonwealth.

I

I
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I1IQue ilPorl from
f:rreetlngs
0
pair otIC compah lOts here from
Ihell fI lends OVcr till other "-1(1f>

1111

1111

Big four meeting on Mideast

{r

Latesl reports from tbe Umted Notions he
3dquartcrs rl veal that the ambassadors of
the
llnlt<n St.:Jl1 s the Soviet UnIon Britain
and

reel talJ<., ",th the Arab leaders In other "ords.
I", lell lenders have not changcd thClr Une of thin
Illig ill the post two years General Moshe Daya"

France have reached some agreements on solving
the Middle East crisis and a Jomt communique
from tlle bl~ four IS expected within a fortDlght
"htle the news on tho disclpsmg of !he
aKncrncnt~ reached between the
big (ollr pow
(IS l~ mtcftstmg the cont.cnt of the communique
I~ a deClslve factor In soh inlt the MlddJe Eafit
crb,s
Ob... 1 T\CT~ It lh.. lfmtcd N3hons believe
filit ~~rc(,llHnt hl~ been f(,lched on certain points
which an Itllf fundamental Rl~hl of free n:1viga
tlon tn III n ttUlnS through thr Suez Canal
and
thl Stra,L.. Itf Tlr 1I1 and Ult future status of the
11mted :\ 1'llIns )}llef'kICpIIlK foref's arc part of
lhe :llr"'Cemr.nt

defcnce II11111stcr I~ talkmg of taking hv
ll1Jhtary force som~ Arab capitals and i~sucs tllr
(I It
after thrc It of another
ImpendinJ:' conflIct
".th the Arabs
ThiR is a terrihle IIn!oit ake Dayan is ov('rcs
t,maUng Isratls powcr and wlllic tall(lng of the
IICCQ for peace dt mands w,r While cxpresslng
hopos for , St tUol1l('nt be Ilrcpares for onslaught..
"llIlc mvltlnJ: Ar ahs (or t:1lks he pours out hat·
rtd \Vhllc he Invlhs tlJl llnit<tl Nations for help
he f<'lects It~ P( l< r settlement 1)T(mu~als PeaCc Is
lit atUtUlh 01 mind Bul ht iTt not it. prinCiple of
In pocraC3 wd decrlt
rr thr I)I~ fnur Inl tn reach agrcement on
thl fundament 11 prohlcms of the Middle East the
nnb last m IJor forum which rnl~ht me ,nm~fully
dl \ IS( lI1(t pru~~ for I slllutJon \VIII be lost The
I lilted N II lOllS StCIITll) (ounell the lt~ll1y H!S
pOllslhlt J:uard'In of JIItrrn ltlOnal pc ICC \lid C(
(Uflt~ did nut suert I d 111 IInplemrntmg Its own
n "ulutlon uf No\cml)l r'" 19h7
I\n lJ.:rr( mt Ilt I" til( four to I)res~ Israel to
\ Hatt tht \llh IcrntHlus lS 1 IlrC(Omlltlon (for
ruton PfnSlll(t ... of )leacp \\111 hrlll snhe lhe pre
'il lit Impl:'l"« Should the rxpl cled JOint commUIH
qUt not (nUl h un till", ,nuther
w Ir will mdet d
II l \ t til hi fnUAht tn cun\ Iller the hi#;' four and
till "orld It IlrJ.:I thll the )Jruhlrm IS Strums e-n
uu~h tu ht h l11dh d llr~entl)
ISfOlC) S

If thcsC" I)rr.dldlons and political ~pecl1la
tlUns on th a,t:"rC't'mrnts reached between the bl~
four
m~h rlall"'t>
then ont may say that
the
'lcdln,l:s
h I\C brrn (If no lL~ to the cause of
rf'I((' III Ull~ rCJ:IUJl The h ISIC quesUons have re
111l11ed UII ulswerpd and the c iu.c;e of tension and
I u, n lit "IIOTa(lIe hut sometimes lug clashes have
nit hltn ohllhrlt('d
Israeh I(,lders ha ve made It plalo during the
Wt rl that thl} \\ III not vacate the occupied Arab
Irr~
wlth!Jut \\h It the} term a,::Teement on sec
lire and I,..,Tt f-'d hnundaTle~ of the nations 111 the
Ir ... lOn lhl) stili Ilerslst In their demand for dl

thl' border
No olle whq lives he1(, fOI lon~
( Jt r t'.: Illy [01 gets
that Chlnel
<. nu!d La k(; OVCl Hong Kong over
n ght I[ she wanted-probably
wlthollt u shot bc.:mg fired
But tht pcoo)('t of Hong Kong
dOll St:l m 10 Il:l thiS worry
A CUfI t,. III
h(sl sellcT hcr(' s
tht smile (n tht fale of the t.

nt

gu
by LWI 1 I rnl [
ltl"h (hpl
Oln ltC'S
II s llH~ stOIV
I(
I (H:lIonlll
hill(
i1t In Ilum III BlltHl1l
h Iud O\ll Ilnng J{nllg-i I e'lsc
IIH I Ii rn
~ I tht
hi 01< lfluld
t l I til I II ghtllllili -bul
must
~H tl
!l<ll
lit
j{illll~ t With
\ 1\ IllIllSlllH III nlll1l,: Ih III HI'"
1h II~ Iisl
\ "'Il h
I m 1lI1(1
I l < I I li
"I

\

I Il

I I

III II
Illd I II PV
I
I d
pi I l
1\\ttIIlIII
I A )"'11 III 1I

III

gle
In unkr h I h llll.: theIr
Ihel c.:re lie Inudellh When the III
lldenh ilL .. llr IhI.: 11 Ihe} I.:h mge IIHI
nlt.:rprcl Ihe f I I 111 .. UI.:h I "I} ;.h
10 ...tlll Ihlll pUlp )'ie StlLh mCltl.:
menl
nl! i 11\ I C... h I\C
hI lUA!hl
i.l bot I J 11 l:l.: r
Ih I II I.:
t n vcrs 1\
may belo III I flcrl1llnenl ..OIlTI.:C II
ten"l III
In
t.:
thl..
II.: I l!l Ii
... Irugglt.:
nl 111 t1t.:"l Ihl L I I J ln~l.:r Ih tl I
Il.:lhl n 1 !j.dll I'll.: rlllc.d 11ll)llL: II
I I.:r 11
I~nl
till.:
1.:1\1.:
In I
n Ih I . . l n Il J
I I..lllJ,:
1
lilt.: In( Ihl:r I Inull"" n I hr Iht.: ...
Ihl.: l hI.: I. 11k I.:lll HIl.:'"
\VI.: UlTh der rhl pre I.: nt uk II {!I
l II slru!!!!It.: lilngl r II hI.: IIht:
rt
prl.: II c ... J hl l I I
I 1"
prell111lrl n lIre ...
"HI l"
fr)l1
... Ileh Ilil n, I ' lhl ...1 knh 11 II.: r
krlln~ \\ Ih Ihe nll,: II II In Ilml.:nl
I 1\\ I P il... efllt:ll \~h I \~I.:rl IOluTeti
1111 1 .... ell III h ... plill Ihl.: .. ludl.:lll ..
ep Il t t h l I bn I I 1\ Ihe
I.:d r 1
l n I l Ihe I "p I II
11 III Il.:rrlJ Ihun
Ihl 1l11I\lr
.. II} campll"
111I'i prcl1lllUfl III
Illenl 111 I nl}
II.: Il 11I1I Illlh
h Irl IT Igi
n
Ilu \ h I
ItPI \ l
nJ rld p i c I.: 1 I
r chI I fll:I.:I\1.: IIlc h\ II III.: tlll\lll
"llhllll!lh II tltl ... fir n) lllll.: hi
dll.:d l'i I rc tlil I!
"I<.h."nl r II e
d"hc... lhc I.:l.htl)ll~1 t.:xprn"l.:d fl.: I
Ih II Ihl:') too mlg'll h 'pren I
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v t.: Inu.~rn !(l rc... lflct 11
t
Ihl n rn,11 (IUle, nf Ihll I\Pl
f
P 11 ... 1.:
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~
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bud the othet \l, Cl: k
fh It dozens o[ tOUrists had to b~
down HI the balhoom of a lencJ
Illg hotel
Restaurants and mghtclubs lie'
packed and new dIscotheques [01
Hong Kong s young SWIngers [lie
npel1lng all the time
ThH; all sounds
far cry from

blllkmg [Irm William Tilley Hud
SOil

Evants and Cn has openld
111 offic€, hel e too
VISIting Americans
stilt e.:an 1
I Ike home
J<Jde hair and hund
Ild~ of othel thmgs Hong Kong
gl ts rrom China
H Jl thly can :;10 mal tmls III
Ih e lt2gant COmr01t of Wdlllmsb
Uig rllr II lUlt 111 till. Just opened
nc\\ Al11tllt III dub-or dlIV~ ..!O
milt S II d pili It.:fOSS the hOld ... I
lilt
1111 <.uulltry th It mlghl I
Ipt l\ ttl thcm Ig lin soml: d ly
A I "IlUII( HI t !ItspClndcnt III
lid \VII
WIS hll
light lhlC ,11
tilt
l ... q II I 1< s I III J ght III I
I IIIII1
I lhl lion,
I< II,....
Iidl n Illd I I dllrlg III I It lUI VI
\l
I
III I II III
I Illldrlil I I
!\Ill III III I 1111 ....... I h II 11 w S I
I
\ lJlIllld I I fl III whIch
1 I I "t pi II I I
I mb lUI II...
III
I I
till. il
I I hI. hilI I",
ml III I smlllt II th" tInlC')
H It In P I I \\ h 1 VI IJt I ~ 1
h I'" 111 \\ b <:1 11lt.
Juq I I I ht I
s I k J{ I

l'

1967 when leftist terronsts lobb
«: d home made bombs and rnolotnv
cockl<lIls kdllllg
maImIng
mel
burtllng
All thl' melle tllons Ire Lhlt Pt
kll1lj \\ IS 1;1 Ivcly (mbarrmi!\cd hv
\\h:lt hLiPPl.'md thtn Ind hiS [II
mly lold ChlnlSl lommuOists he
II n I tIIl:llI"( llollhlt md pilY
11 lllf I
\Vh It I h Il tL I rt un", \ d \V IS
lh II Illl IISPI etl 11 \Ii IS I I 1l'11
II"t pi 111111 d h lmils I gllm I m
II 1<. I f \\ h II
h IPOI III d III Jtl( 7
All th It 110\\ S( LI11S just III UI
p11 IS mt ml mOl v - l1though
thl
p pit \\ hI I Vl h I I n~ v I ft I ~ I I
til II III ulcl hqJpl ;-,gll f ttl
\\ long
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U.s. Viet policy

I nlll pr r ,II
I h\ g Id 1I\1l/1I1 Ul'" III PreslJenl
"\;IX II tt ... m Inlfc'itcd bv IllS slaled
I.:l gn I n Ih II I 1l1l111T~
vl ... lory
lllr 'i hk Inti
\\111 ngne'i'
10
h uldt:1 l 1mrlelc fesponslbillty sh
lid 111'\ Itll mJ't... to mike peace nm
Ir1und
Iht.: pll .. ldl.:lll ... nllllll\\ldc
Idd
\\ I... Iltin hnl 10 lIfe lll.:nd HI'\
I I puhll 11y
II c J Iy" Ie dln~ lip I Ihl.: dr
11 III pc Il(" hili .. 1\\ Ihl.: 'iudtlen TC
... II I \\ ... h l~t 11 'I (ent.:r Ii (n:
~hl n
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t 1I S IllIll.: ... 111 Vldn 1m IIld 01
11(" H} ( hl I I Idge t.:h t.:f of
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l S neg"t II ng Ie 1111 In Pins
\ Jlllni meellllg ,f the L IbmI'I l11d
IhI.: n~tlon II ("eunty
lOllnul-Ihe
f11 ...1 time 1I1 the "hurt lI . . . cu eXlsten
"l Ilf the new Republl<: 10 IdmlOIS
t r'l
\\... 1I'i0 l Illed
rhl' mpOrlml fillor 10 Nlxons
mind ... Itl 19rcl.: on Ihe pnm;~le of
I ret.:lprOl:" wHh<.Jr IW II Inti gu Ir In
Iel.: Ihe nght of lhe South V cll1;.1
Illl ...e I) elf uC'lermmallQn
I hI.: llIll.: h" u) nc he feels
to
1 J I cling h t lhl.: bush II thl:

I II" P
L III.. ... nl III
4111dl}
/
l\U\ d 1\ lh II !lll \\ Ir g l\:S n
Illlc P I'll.: 11 ...\ Ihlll 11\ c...
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I I I l Ibk
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nle Illl III 1 J T l'" fl.:
nlHlr I~\II IlI11kr nll.:rn lllllllal
Stl
jll f\ 1... 1011
lie }t: Ir peTIllO III
\~ \
1\ fl llld c lied he rcpll
Ih
II If! Illl 11111.: I I III.: Il\t:nt.. In M I
Itll I 1 I '17 .... I
11111'1 gl/tll1S md
L:ll.: nh\\1
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1 U ~
nd til d top'
HlHH\lr "\h II HUlI'c
~\lIIll.:"
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~lilr
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I
! \l1l1 "1l1t.:1 Ie In tllllt... w til n
II.: "'11 11k per t , llh I rnO\e wo
tlld nul hI.: tlcd III IIlV pt.' I t.: nl.:l.!tl
II ilIOn ...
NIxon W 1II1d IIkl.: iiI ~l'C
lhrl.:c
lontillJun'i fulfilled befure he sl Irted
I I bTmg Ihe IIr...1 AtIll.:f In 1m lp..
h H11C
r hese Irc
l~A rel!ucllnn In Ihe level tlf fig
htU1~ {Whlle H 1I1"e MlllfCC" noted
Ih II thl' umdlll In \\ I ... not }el ful
IllkJ Ind therl.: WI ,1111 I \I,;ry lell
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If I U tl
n f1l1~t 4)
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Iv to s I} d Ihl ploglarnme \\OU I
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I 000 by 1970
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B II II " lei ttll 1(' d mt IStll
ss \\ IS tht S tUng up
f
I g d sllDvh lind publlntv 01
1111 .... 1111
fJ
Ishltttlmt'
Th~ rrpult hO\\C'vcr noted In II
III lTtdtllle "ll«ISStS
\\oull
I I I lily S IVI
tIll P PUlll
pi (' bIen
It lit I lhll l pr<IJC'("tJ( ns
\\ hat llllghl h IPpl n
II r Ik ... t II
bv lh l VC IT 'oon
I) With rertllltv It thl 1960' ~
I V( I Iht.' POPUlltl1 n \\ould gr \\
f I 1 q..... mIll n
n 1969
I~O
mill n
I \\Ilh I m.nor IIL<IIII
II
tilt bll th I all thanks to me de r
IlC' r lmll\ plll1nlllg sUtCC'SSI S th
populatIon \\fluld Icach 31)9-4 mil
I, n
1 v... th ll.pd f('rll" rhcln
IIH p pulntlC n \\CHild sll1l I II h
"', q millIOn almost lilT! I tim"

Onl anS'''t.:f to thIS \\ IS .... nglllg
IlIlilS
sometlmlS IlSlllg Ill) t
11\
h UI:-; tnd
\tlr.le.:t 1I~
III
'000 ml:'11 at I tiOlt: A gil up m
hI c mpi Sl Its s ngs 111 '111f ... 11 II
J.nd HISWl rs~w th t f]C' s Ill:. ! \
I~
bJLCl 1S to I III Iy pI r I
IL: lid lI1ot}Hr tn~\\~llllg th rtl
(Hhtr tLthll1ljut.s IIlclud d pllP
I'll "ho~\:s l dcnd Irs tnt! Ptltl\
IOlllPLtlllons Publicltv \\ IS ~b
\1/
thr ugh
Ihl I d
~I
ktl S I II mal<:hboxLs Illd thl UI..;!l
nn ~11n("( ml Ills by thl dl umbl I
It rs \\ h o lit: lhl. countl v s 1I It!
I til d IdVIIt Slllg agents
Mlllwlves.-C1ftt.:n the'
p('rsulls
\~ tl
ut. ....s lt
""lIll n HI till II
... lllCl I
m slclll il I1llS-\\ I
d~
\\ II IVlI
With cllsh 1111 til
ll\t.:s ror Iv,r) ('( IlVtlt thlY midi
I
I I f llfl1l rlh
( ntHI
r hi II pi rl s IIU I \\ IS t O i l
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h IV€' olllCf'S here
cashmg In on
f-h n,.... KOllg C hmcse enthUSIasm
(( plly I h~ Amt Ilcan slock mar
I I
j hl Can ldlan brok ng ftrm Ga
Idll1er and company has an oRlcf'
hi It
md now a SVdhey stock

Two jokes
head and feed
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Dress rehearsal for moon landing

Is

1 I kt Lunar M

\\h eh

\\\11

Ap,lI

10 IsLr 11 HitS will mab- the do
"'I sl
purl <J(h evel to tht; monn
I... the III st flYing cr 1ft dcslAned
by m 111 without re(eT(.:nce lo a('I dvnamlcs
All plnncs ff()m swep\ w ng J<.
ls to tll1Y PlPl I Cubs h IVt: asle
I kness dlclall d nut stJ much b\
IcsthfllCS I" by t dcuhltltJO:S
f
the cffl f. ts ( II rlO\\ Ing amlin I
thlCm
But 1h St ,drulltlOns wuc r
lu till d('sign or
thl
I 1<. \ .nt
I \1 thl: fIrst ui.lfl made to carry
m~n only thf(~u~h the alrlt.ss va
!lum IIr I uter space
Unl k(' th~ stubby <:nnl shaped
Ap( II, c. mmand IOd services rno

lui, (CSM I \\ h,ch Will carry the
tn 1\ lut~ t
HId [rom the moon
tht T \1 elf l:> Il( t h<JVC' a heat sh

l
n r rb l lround the mn
II <Jstr< nauts Stafford anci eel n
an will leave John Young
HId
I I 1\... ' lhrough a n3rro\V tunnll
Into th~ cablll of the 13000 kJl(
RrRms LM
()r

I lind ( \lId ne t lctUln lc li.lrth
n lhl l Villt of In emergency h
It \\uuld mt.:1t unde:r the Sf'allng
It;mpIILllUTtS of Ilcntry Into thC'
Ith ~ Ilmosphe'rC'
I hI I M will t Ike'
astronnuts
[ he rna:-; Staff01 d and Eugene Ce
rnan tu wlthlll lIght nautIcal ml
I(s of tht: moon on Thursday

Thcv \\ J1J
then get down
for
<J clos£: up look at th~ prospectl
\(
landmg
Sill' (or tht. Apollo

When Apollo 10 blasted ofT fr
'm Cape Kenn~dy Floroda the

II mission In July before ndnck
Ing \\ Ith th< mother 'hip

LM wns tucked inSIde a speCial

thilt
the'
ApoJl(1 10 LM tannot land bt:c I
ISP It lacks acleQuate ruel
Its
f1lghl \\111 be a near duplicate or

Id IptO ltop the rock12t s
stage
About thlee and a half

Exc~Pt (OT the f<Jct

third
hours

after launch the CSM will sepa

the nlghl that" III land Ihe f rsl

rate from the lhlrd
stnge turn
around 180 degree and hitch Its
ne~1
to that o( the LM It Will

AmC'rlcans on the' moon
... DangLing from the sev~n met
~res by three metres four Jnu te I

then baek away from the satlj,rn

Jlegs which WIll set the Apollo I I
VtfSlOn down genlly on the sud I

thlTd stage and head for the mo
fl \\ I'th Ihe LM perched ahead nrC

,(

c('

I

t

f the moon
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Short stick

A tcachlC r was tc lchmg biology
1 1 unlvel

~aty

He \\ IS tcachlng

the studonts about blood lie sal I
\\ h~n \-nl! sl mel nn \lour hC~ltl thl
bl)t. I g!)CS flom \ e UI h l
1 1
yoU! he ld
He she>" cd a OIclurc or a m Ifl
who was standIng
oh hIS hend
rhe man S r lee was red because
the blood went (rom hiS heart to

h s he"d
A sludenl ~'sl<ed hIm
\\ hen 1
stand fin my hl'dd the bJood go('s
to fll\ head bul Whl n 1 !iotand 011
mv reet why dOl'sn t lhc blood g I
I m\ fl I I
tl'l<:hel H1SW{ r
II r HI'"
Ih
v
I f< II 1I I n l. unpty
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\
Y
L;rv \\h __ l1 I s
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I'll Ihl:-> qu sl
n
lit
p Ik
~I
1\\ 1\
Ind Il t t(
Ib ut h
rath I S tI
/l
\\Ih4 n thl.: k1l1g hi t J thiS ht
I Hldlt lind Scl1d to \I11m
IT I
Ihll
N{\\ \\h1 do V(l thlk 'i
In I m It hands nil '
B~ SUIt:Ul Shah Class II 1\
Ahmad Shah n Iba 1-IIJ:h'ichoul

Cutting dead
man's legs
()I<tthJt\\ISIOllh
\\h
w<.:lll til th( bollltlidd
urllll
\V l.:1l II I IIllI b I It: l
hIS
Isktd h n \\ h II
h n)t til( Pl pi
lit did thelt ~ the sol It
II S\\t
1('1
]cutlhct\\C1hgsllth In
111\", slldlll
[10m hI:'! Pill
I h I Ih l pi pll Isk d hllll V. h\
lllllulllhsntk
II
S11
I I
I h
I
11 1, I
It!
h III cut II
1TII1slited frllm nln In
'1 \\..:..ill namd HI

Bicycle for
Mary
\1 II
K

P

I

,

III

Ihl 111.:\1 11\ 1\111\ ... It.:~ I It.: I
I I II llll till
n Lh II
In
I III
Il I~ ( , hll Ma \;
surpTi
II, pIllCnh
Ir
\\ tdll r l
hI
MIIV I k....
t lh
!tlill
Y
I hI.' h III I S f 1 h I iJ Jt till
I... ) .... t IInp II tAL I I I 1
p I
\II I f VIII P
IlIsld
1
111:-. I II11 With tV.C Sll
IL ....
(
I
I Ill.: ~ It Ilg r III
I(
I vurflthlr!-> !tsk'"
!'>.J IJv g
S te Ihl sIll ng I
II I Shl 1111e1s 1111 t111 I (II I
II
iI f ill ~ I
k Ifl \:..11
lutllt Olll
ljhllir-. \1 I \ rush S UI StLi IS 1<
I I I ht II
m all hi I bl d
sht
t
Is 1 <Ird L(rk mlh
<tlh{n
Mary IS vrrv t.:xtltcr'1 ShL t lIf
nes do\'. !lsi IIrs
IIc r
the
I~
laughll1g
Is It a surpfl~~
SIlt'
,.... ks hIm
Ye..o;; It IS
lie- Sly'"
BUrlY
up T ha\C'n t much
rnl'"
On the
k tthen table Marv sel::C: ("hern
l:'S
peaches and t\V:) boxt
of
matches Near lhem IS
alH thC'''
. . . lrd Look In the garden

"I..

In thp gal den beh," I to, bllsh
I ~ sht finds somnhlng wonderful
11 IS LI blC'Ycll' A beallllfuJ I I W
blcvcle
Mary dances around It
I h(;n
she rushes
to hel p II en'"
nr!
hugs them
Is lh It b \cI( ft I
m~?
she asks
Oh
lhank vou
th Hlk vou Lt:t us 111 ~o t n I bl
\dC' tour I1lxt SlturdlY

lIy IIomelra lIamcd Mahroud
Class 10 E nabla Ilall<h.

MACHINES THAT USE ELECTRICITY
Yav may not know whal the
word electrOnics means but you

VOICe'S

know lols of th,ngs that are run
by electnc ptll ts
The sounds that you hear on 1

Banks and busmesst:s hav~ ('I
machines called comu I
tels whIch odd substrnct: mult
plv <Jncl dlVldt
The compu f IS
\\ ark vet y
qUickly and save a
glc It de II of limE
Alrpl;Jnts Wei sh ps lie (CjlllP
p d \\ Ith I Id 11 \\ hlch h0105 plots
Inti <: Ipt II no.;
lo see
1111 ()U 1h

t ranslstOi

T ldlO

(limIng

to us rl0m

far

away
~clrol1lc

come to your cal

by electronlc Signals
Other things we see m our hI)
mlS arc record nlayers and tapl
I Cun del sEven. telcphonc$
U"l
llectlonlc lubes to help us he~11

rl g mel darkness
Rild ,r shows thtm WhC'll m IJ
ntrllllS Ire mel where nthel pi I
nes md shIps m ly be
When the' sp lccrnen st.nd me.::
S Ige,..
elf th

f10m

tilt......

thC'lr
spacesh,ps In
USt c!C'ct:nll1le.: (qu

1\ 1 Il III 11111

Do VOll I<n( \\ \Vh Itllf'l'tl Ilv <.;
Ilcctlle.:llV
IS made up I [ lOy
pal tides
ci1llcd electtr J1s wh rh
lie too smllli f II lis lo sec
rhesc small p lrt Icles flow tht
ough wIres hk<. wIler rIows th,

ough pipes
1 hiS electflclty

'pnlt nl
I hl PIt.tuICS th;Jl \VHf( I dar of
th~ moon \Vb e St nt b lC"k It ""
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In a car
You can tUI n lhe

el~clll ty 011
With a SWitch JlIst the Sfl.rnl wnV
vou can tUln walt'l I IT WIth I II

ucet
Lledl]( Ity IS illso used In I Id o~
m<.l m Iny olher
things We
sud
were run \\111i lll'clrol1lC' nllt
I run by
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A booming and swinging place
Hong Kong IS boommg and
swmgmg An almost audible mUT
mur of rbllef rippled through thIS
Bt ltlsh colony when the recent
Chmese communist party cangl
ess In Peking came up wIth ann
ouncements that mos~ observC'1 ~
hCle II1terpreled 15 meamng a
more moderate hne In Chinese
fOI elgn polIcy
There were no threats to libe
rate Hong Kong from the Bntlsh
Impellaltsts
Hong Kong d Idn t even get "
mention In the congress cammu

/'"11 of ~ltflt "I"

tl
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Split threatens Italy's
, Socialist Party

ROME M y 21 I ReulerJ II'
Iy.. fClldlng soc.llllst leaders ycsler
d 1)' he ltjcd for a fmal showdown
whH.:h thre Hens 10 split
the party
Ip If I tOd tOflplc the centre left go
'crnment
The In lin hope of avoid ng I dis
,,,Irous schism II 1 time when Italy
1'5 pllgcll with growing politic \1 un
,"crt lInlv IOd Itbour unrest seemed
( he In clther In ldJournmcnt of I
unlr II i.:umll11ltcc

lnll,;lal

ntcdlOS

pllnt If the I.: "'lOg
,f
n lion II
r ty l lefCS" I) deL!
new lead
cr.. llIp
But the latter propos \1 supported
hy 'iomc mfluent'll figure.. Ol'l both
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"Ide!. In the current conflict
Was
~lr JOgly opposed at a summit meet
109 here Monday mght by the par
Iv.. \cler In preSident
78 year old
P,elro Ncnn! who IS also foreign
minister In the coalitIOn
govern
menl

I he meetmg ended In deadlock
\\ lIh the moderate socmllsts leaders
st lndlng firm on
a threat to pull
IbOll1 40 stlpporters out of the 121
member central ~ommlttcc ilnd set
r I Scp if lIe party
1 hey S lid they would only agree
In S( Iy In If the IcftwJngcrs led
by
pubhc works
minister
Glwcomo
M lnCJnI md Deputy Pnme Minister
Fr InCCSCO Dc M lrtmo stop
Ihclr
dr vc 10 wrest control of thc p ,rty
from lis present moder lIe
Ic;'\der
shIp
Polllic II observers predici Ih:ll a
sdllsm would be followctl hy Ihc re
sign llions of three SOCIII
dcmoc
r H l.: thlnet mcmbers-n Idget MI
mster LUigi Pret
Ind lilry Mlnlli
ler M IriO Tin tS"i. and
Mcn:h \nl
N tvy Mlnlliter GIOU"iCPPC Luple;
ThiS would upsel lhe delicate pn
htlcal balance In Iht.: cn dillon guv
ernment whIch has
17 rhTlsl In
Democrat m TlIslcrs (mdl tI ng pre
mel Mlr In Ru 1 rl Hnc
Lilt
tnd one repubhc In
Run 1r W) Ihl hive gre 11 d HILUI
Iy III keeping hl'i governmenl g Ing
tntl the \ltu ne lould he new cle
11 n\ 11\ 1\ g 1 re
c mn I 'it
l! lin...
I Iht.: nTlcn c f tI e d Vll!(' I
'iOCIII1'iI ...
In Ihl: r'rc
t ch Imher f dept
til:'" lilt (hfl'il In Dell1ol.:r tl
h hI
,,,
I Iht; onmuOI'iI ... 171 101
II
1 I II
'ht.:
I ' Ie tler'i h Vl
l.!fl:e I
Ile more cffl rt 11 scHlc
IIlke
Ihelr II(crenu.'s he fore Ihe lentr I
L IllIHlllC meel ... hUI Ihl:le h 1"i been
n It lil
) flf
f
h Iklhrollgh
It I.: Ll C'il n I L 11th r i l l
"III the c n rn
Is \I. Ih rer" n I
fe ud:-; nd p 1wer tl ugglc'i I flln
d unenlll h) the r'n""ient lfl''''i
I he nn derate re~ Ird Ihe (:; nllnt
nl'il p rty I 'ilill n 1 re Idy t) P Ir
(I Ir Ie In den Lr \1 L g "t:n nlt:Tl[
1 h(' lefl ..... 1gers un Ihe Hiler h md
are L nVIOL:ed Ihelr till InLe
With
Iht: (hn"'l1 to I)elllod h has t Irlll
... heLl thc r s lei tll"it II11lge lnd w Int
I tl Y W ltklll g with lht communl~(:j
r II.' 1\1 III Icg Lnil g Vl:rnn ent anJ
t
"'pc Il e L1Se'i

TllHRI\N, M 'y 21 (OPA) -The
national alrhnc..'i of Iran and Pakls
t m ha'iC Igreed to Jomtly finance
the purchase of at le'st three gmnt
Boeang Jumbo Jets scatmg
about
four hundred p Issengers each
1 he Igrecmcnt was rcached last
week when Iran s Air Chlcf General
Khadcml Ylslted Karachi IIlformed
sources saId
Thc two alrlmes pi in to schedule
SIX flights weekly 10
New
York
from K Ir Ichl VI I Tehl 10 and
Is
t tnbul
Sever II ye Ir'i Igo Iran "Pakistan
md 1 urkey olscussed formmg a re
glonal
alrhnes Within the
frame
work of the Regl)n II Cooperation
for Developmenl (ReDl
but the
ale I W I" dropped

WASHING ION M,y 21 IRel
ler) -Sccrelilry of C ommcr e M lU
flLC StlOs yesterday g ve IllIJor tex
Ille-('xpurtmg n ItlOns Jl) U Iy'
to
like step 10 plalt: volunlary
rc"l
( nl~ 11 Ihclr
:-;h p 1 l.'r II.
) til.'
US malkct
81 tn ... WIrned at a prC\\ u1I11er
enCc Ih It unless thcre w I~ pn gr~"...
I W tr ItJ.., I \OIUIlOn In Ih II 111ll1..' thl..'
Nlx()n IdmlOlsterallon
would prll
h bly n It bc lblc to stop ( mgrc'i'i
I n Icg ,Jal ng
I ghl
n nL! 1 ry
leXlllc qUult
"ll n.. who rel:cnlly
I II-.
n l urupc II1d
I he " \ hopellli
II
gl
he
ILk 1 wledgc I
n
g
e
l.Crt t..: n
I I Iher A'\i II nil ( n ...
.... t 1I'i ... Id hI: "' uld
P t: lknt :-..; x... n \.\llhlt!
Ihe fleXl
pI II
I 1.:11 n
I
nJ..
Itl It.:f I III.:
r ,... (PI
"
g hl
... t It pr I Ie 1
J h~ plt..'lefled

SALISBURY May 21 (Reuter)
-Prime MInister Ian 'Smith
of
RhodeSia s Said laSI IlIght all hope
had gone for a negotiated settle
ment of RhodeSia s Independence
dispute With Brltoln and recom
mended that the breakaway col
ony should become a repubhe
Blammg an mlraetable Bnt
am lor dashmg hopes o( a com
promIse the RhodeSian leader de
clared
Never mind even If we
lIved for a thousand years
1 hIS was a reference to the re
fcrendum 10 be held on June ~O
when Rhodesl<lns
WIll be asked
If vote on new aparthe let style ec
nslltutJOnal propmmls and to de
til whethcl they want Rhode;o,l;j
to oc a I cpu bile-and so make a
final hll lk With the Bntlsh era

PreSident Suharto
calls off tour
of Europe
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[ I th
b gl[1Il n
L 11-::-. Z l.:L(1 I ... d h
t rn4.ltl.:
N \\ "nll.n uskl 1 Z
Nlxl n pl<.lont;d 1, tl I L [
NonOloll1 r
Jf the Nudtal
I rleat}' to the strate"
talk!'..
r(plied th<.lt hI.! dId fl H thll k
Il :; any mdlt<JtlUll th It
be lhe..: t:<J~l.:
He saId Ihl..' S v t Ur r
nuw ITI thl orocl"SS r f filll!:'; I g
the treaty fh e Unlt/d Statc:) his
Indl(:ated
It would lIke to II.S
(USS With the Soviet Union JUIl1r
lat fH.:atlOn und SlmJtluncflus de
p S 1 f i l l f tat un pJDlI
he
addld
Zleglt r sa d thl Unl Ii St ... tcs
(lid oot kOI w
wh~n thl S vlcl
1h trl Llty
11nl(,n would JJllif y
\4, t th \\( uld g?; lntc f fll whl:
Itdes t rat I
'-In Hil I P
Sllld n Wash nJ on I'll ~(v
n I
I nel Jl I;y tll Ihr ( rlu I <.II slg
ill ry p v.el'" IlH..l 40 t nnu<'ll.ilr
f illlt I :-.
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Rumania, Poland
urge meeting on
E'uropeah 'security
WARSAW

May 21

tnmn head or slate Nleolae Cc HI
sescu and Polish Communist Pa
rty leader W!adlslaw
Gomullto
cntled yesterday With a renewed
call fOt an East West confClenre
on European secuTity
A communique
stressed
the
Importance uoth leaders laid on
Ihe appeal Issued by the recent
Bud tpl'st conference of Warsa'v"
P Icl CQuntr e:, [01 I Pan Europl:nn
tOnf<:lclluc on thie contmcmt:, SC
cutlty
It also re afTIl"med the need t I
ICC Ignls(" current frontIers Jnt.:lu
ding Ihal sel by the Oder Nlc,se
line
Lh e
communlqu{' emphaSised
the Importance ol the deCISIons
taken by the reeenr Comecon co
nference m Moscow and also th
coming conference of world com
mumst parties liso In the SOViet
capItal
II S lid oJ the C. omet.:on decls
Ions th It they would create con
tlllH ns fuv( III lulf> to the ccono.n (
If Vt Ie pm( nt between SOCialist (f
untrlC:~s

C m( l: n Ie c S OilS rna Iy t
I. II d the stnngthenlng of e I.
I III I I. e JJl I Itlon Illd II adt.: I
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I Vl'l t1.msplant I p I I
1 11 hus falled Dr V In Wyk Sll
pl:nnu ndrllt e f Ihe gl..'l1( Ial hu~
pltul hu(
Illn lltcd \ stod 1\
n rn ng
A sur~l(al t 1m he I II. I by DI
l\lyburgh tl ansplantcd
I Banlu
min" liver lOt
a .... h te m I
h ldy dUllng lhl night bUl had t
teme Vl 1 aga n
f<:w hours latt:!
Ixc s
f c mpl atluns
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Turkey, FRG
to discuss
i!t:st-West ties
BONN M I} 21
IIJPA)-E"I
We...1 Icllttuns Illd the Situ Ilion III
thl: Medlterr inC In Ire ltKeTY to be
tmong ~ubJecls dl~cusscd by
Tur
klsh gf va 1 ncnl Ic Idcl S IOd
West
( c
n I e gl]
M IIlISler
Willy
Br Indl \\hl beginS I lhree day Vl
\11 I) Ank r I Thursday
Informed 'it.lUrle'i :-; 110 there were
few u.:ule probk 11... hel\\cen Ihc two
l,; llnlne . . whlLh IllIed for
urgcnl
d \l
n
F I!'..I We\1 rclatlOn\ Ind the Situ
lion III Ihe
Medllerr \I'e In-where
I Irkcv h 10; n mpl,lrtant role-wcre
agentll
likely 10 he high on the
Ihey 'lid

M Y 'l t
(l{cl
pc pic h I\l: dell
Vt:le IUt: Llly rqll1ltnl
!tt.:l dl'" \Ir II~ lhmt... tn
\\ h rl II I r lIT r 1
h: I lilt '\(}O hungry
I
I
ne I If I fl'i
J 1 \\

j

I ([) n

MOSCOW May
21 (AFP)rhe USSR yesterday ploced
III
b 1 lnoth r scrr nt f I. C Irth SLl
tllllt (o~mos 2~2 Tass nl'WS dg
l nt:V n;pUl teel
I ht gl.:n(y:;1 d th
11 tIed (I
I I I p nod \\ IS ..s.J9 R
nllnull~
nlthutthe' Ibltlg dlstJllt.:ell
m tht.: eallh va (Cd b 1.. en 201
Id i43 km Inti nit n VIS ft:q
dlglt s
11 SAKA M ,y 21 (AFr, S
v I <.ll hundred Afl C Ins h IV fI
I In Mimi I
t 7. mb
thle Pisl fle \ v" k:-. lS I J SAlt
mllit lIy Opl. I III JIlS by POI tugUl'
lJ
ps Zilmb In
Mlnlstpr of Tn
lUH I and Iht polin Gtf'y Zulu
IIln urlccd ht;lle Vt Sl<:HI JV
Z I
rep It 1 th It
L.\r

27,000 people
homeless In
Indian fleods

\

NASHVIJ J
I cnnCSSCl
M,
21 fRcUll'l' - J mcs
Earl H<Jj
(onvlclt.:d kdll r of Dr Martlll Lli
lher KlIlg IS IJllng kepl 111 maxI
mum SHut Iy t thl slat<: pi s 1
ht,;le bC't<.lUSL
I I thllent l:.Iga n~t
'h,S life
l12nnlCssee s (on 12ctlOns Commls
SlOner Harry Avery said M md JY
he had received In anonyrtH us tl'
Icph( ne call s r n Ifter
Ray III
l<:red pr son say ng lhert' was i'l
« nsplr;jcy to kill him If h4.: ""'t.:I(
111 out of SO!lt,HY tonfintmtnl

1c~

r tlid l Imps III
Ih;gc I I ht lI"ie rcfu
fI I.h v.heh fulluw
I 1Ot:1..'\\ lnl duwnpour
n hi I r g llc'i
lll: d vere b mel! n
Icb
when
h e l l V J YIW <.Ia
I II p...ed In Ihc floodmg
Swullcn nver" W I\hcd <tW t} rail
orldge"i IOd submergcd sections of
IlaLk It.: 1\llOg the two Irlln!) stuck
\'1111 Ihelr 500 p lsseflgers An IndIan
r fur<.:e mtr IfI dropped c TIergen
y 'iupplle\ dmc to the trams but
\11th nu Improvcmcnt In Ihe wei\lher
f rec ~sh thc p t'i~engers urde \1 see
nco hkcly In contmuc
t

"DINNER DANCE"
AT THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB
fHlJRSDAY MAY 22ND 18 TO 2 AM
!\1(JSIC BY THE "BLUE SHARKS'
ACCOMPANIED GUESTS ADVANCED AND PAID
Itl Sf RVA lION ENTRANCE FEE AFS 100
ACC GUEST DOOR nCKET AFS 200

REMEMBER OUR SUMMER SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE NOW

KABUL THURSDAY MAY 22 ]969

Electi10n Commission
asks all candidates
to obey regulations

=

Apollo
HOUS-ION Texos May 22 (Re
uter) -Amenca s Apollo 10
sp Icc
cruft yesterday kicked
Itself 1010
h100n orbll and brought Its three man
crew to the mosl dangerous
md
cruclll ph lse of thclr dress rehelf
S II of I manned lun lr landlllC
You can lell the world Ihat we \1.'
lrnved
the crew rndlocd back 10
mission control here endlllC u. tense
walt dUring the anxIous mmutes the
moonshlp was bchmd thc moon lIlll
carrYing out It~ brakmg burn (l t
of radiO contact
First Indication thal Ihe
sp In
cr lIt w IS successfully III muon or
bit C lme when tclcmetered d tIl \lit,
receIved from the moonshlp
First vOII.:e c.:unlll( w th Ar 111
10 w I~ csl tbh'ihcd J hi IVel
1
hushed minute Iller
In hcrwel..'n re Id 11:; long 11\"
t
Icchllll. II dill Ihe \slrc 1I1uh Lt n
mcnlcd hnefly on the, llr ... t VII.: \\- I
hI
the III un:-; S Irfll.:e fn 1
It look\ brown ... h /;p ) I
Iht..:y sud
I he sp It:enlen \ I d
Ihey
\\hll appclrcd lu bt: scvertl vok
nics lOd John Young <; lid I lie I. f
Ihen WlS wh te n thc 11 l.lc hI
I I L:k r II nd Ihe I p
I he control room II th<.: III nnl:d
"p ILecr 1ft l.:entre here "l\ lr \ led
vllh len<;e gr up, of ~p 1.:1.: Igene
nIl:! tis l'i lhe sp ILecr ti I {il1ll; hid.
1t L nlll.1 With e trth
(,r I nd cuntrollerli e 1
led II Ihelr U1llsul0; uurlllg Iht:
11" ng 'A II for Ihe \P Il,;Ct.:r II \ "'I~
111 ... 1llle I t1klllg q cltv 11 I I
I Ihe 1\ sllcnt
1\ II t: I me
I u: I II

satlons £II (' stllclly prohibited HI
Ihese
m mlfcstos
md
platfrom
declat allOns and announcements
I t s~lId
The announcement came
as
the
I<:sult of the meetmg held
by the Central Superv,sory Elec
lIOn CommissIOn ycsterday after
noon Or r.1)(lul
Walld Hoqo 11
the r1l1ector of thl' secretaflat of
the JudICial Y and a mcmber 01
Ihe SUpl emC' C{ Ul t ores e1ed
I h(' mC'ctlllg diSC lIssl'd the pu
blltlltll n of plngllmrncS by he
l I lei dIllS n th
parlllmcntalY
llectH II Ie I mlllg e [ dIstrict e1e...
til n sUpl. rVIsr 1V « mm ~Slnn'" C
Ilbl -.:h r g f S Iff' 12ICCl v)Ung S
t
s und 1he I( l cpl Inct: of I
S ~Il Itl 11" by
flIt' crls \\ ho \\ If t
I
1 n I I f nd I 1;'111'<; n Ihr (I
III n

)lAWAI rlNDI M 'y
I IReu
tCI) -Pt.:kmg S Imbassador to Pa
k sl n w theh 1\.\ n IUIlIlg the (U
ItrtllC'vIJl/
lng\\lhl.th
CI (lSC nv y
II( untl Ih
1
Ii IS expt:( te I 1 It. tUI
hOI tlv
Ilil Imeel :;1 Ull<.'S Slid YlCstt:rd IV
rh( S unlS slid Ch I CSt: dm
hiSS II IS \\el<.' dso l'xpected t
I 1111 r 1c e thlr Cl untn( S In ASI I
\\ s that Pck r ....
I II w g Ihl
S S( ndll1g an
Imbass Idor back 1f
Alblnll Its dnsist European"
Iy
May ~I (R JJ
nC'ws !gen
I. v ye stll d IY
bllmcrl Malays <:l
PI ml. Mmbh r J unku Abdul Ra
hman and h s government for h(
fl.:tent dlsturbanl.:ls n MalaY~1 I
SlOva dlsp ltth
f10m Peklllt;
the New Ch n I
e\\:; ag<ency ~ I
the ILCICt n<lIV Rahm;,Jn dqu
el eatcd large st de bloodsht..:d
n
Ku 11 1 umplll lIld othtr pill
n Mal IV .. l( S IV
Is tdtu 19
lule
liaNG

KONG

t I I -Ch nl.l S ufTlc al

DAMAS( US M y ' l
(AFPf'he poltll<':ii1 bare IU uf the SYrla.n
S lldlSI Arlb nlHh ptrty hiS"
ked SYf( n Ie d 1f <;t te Dr Uuur
etldlll cI 1\11...... 1 I lorm
I new
11 v{'rnlt1l.:nl t fli III
lIrle
Slid
lee 10 I ~
(AIRO

M } 'I
\FPIBI
t: ret Irv 1:-;1 ite It Ihl.:
Pder H }lllln Irf(
n Ilk 10\ III1I n
RI: rH blll,. gove

l: 11
H I til. I.: I h Vl lllk
n I hur.. .
I \ \\lth !VI Ihm d I 1\\/1
Prt.:
Utili N l......er
thplolllill
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\nll I < rl:l~n
MIIlI kl
M thm Hid
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DIPLOMA'l'lC WIVES ORGANISATION
SPRING HOP

firm plans
expGl ts to West
Germany, Poland

USSR TU-144 test
f1awn before
newsmen, officials
MOSCOIi
~1 'y ~2 I AI< P I
I ht.' SOVIet Union:; SUp4.:1 s( IlIl pa
sengcl Clllhncr 1 upolc.:v 144 \\.1
lest f11wn bcfol (' an audlulc<
hpll matlC and Il('\\smen It Mo,>
O\4,S Chelcndevo ulprt vc:;
lertl IV r:lS~ I eported
Shol tly aflcI the fl,ghl Alex
mil:'l Kob7.alcv deputy <.lll millIS
ll'l sa d that lhE' IICf ft-Itgll
1((1 as mam rival Ie the FI tJH:
HI ll~h
Con(( Idt h IS
lie h
nl nl0 produl. t n 11th ugh [I
ght tests \\ th tht P (I I IJt; \\
,till IJltomplC'tc
He ~lId lhl. 1U 144 \\ uld I t
b( n display al thl P,li:'> U I h
1 Ihe t.:f\d of thiS month bn IU
I was f 110\\ ng
t ght tlSl ~ I
I.'dule ""hleh w uld b P III II t
hl IVy dUIII},", till summ I
d IClt I
B flS Savlhel kf
th fOlclgn tl ldt r,...,aJlIs<-IllC 11 A\
II::XpUlt said lh l pllO( \\ uld
r :;all II 1\\0 vcurs I lU th 11
numb!.!1
f I 1(I~n Inl.:lS hid
1.11. I(CI.IVIJ
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orbit around the moon

he Inl h ttl Ihere been no
engme
flTlng 10 slow II down fhglll opera
tons director
ChTistopher
Craft
counted down
FIve four Ihrce two
one
'illenee
he s t d
Wllh 111 lpparently p~rfect on
lime bUln of Ihe splcecrafts maIO
engmc the linked t:ornm!nd
and
ItIn Ir module~ slowed down mlo 10
1rblt incredIbly close to that plIO
ned - Iboul 120 to 340 k l1S aecor
dmg to the lstronal ts
on bo Ird
1,.< mputcr
Right Ifler Im~sron Cnmn)andcr
I 1.1 St tiT )rd triumphantly reported
'heir IrflV II In lunar orbit
Juhn
Y nl.! ehllTIed m vou won t believe
11 "i s ghl
A\ Ihl ... p I Cl rift )11<;sed
across
the 1 Ill: f Ihe mOOn 'h\ilYS VISIble

PAN AM

r: \11111
n

''''

l

M,"
Iillll Iln\

In
I Ihc Afghl11
1 11le pIICC~ f
II
\\.Clt.: dl'i u... cd m thc (
I:rLI..' ( nmlll:e
II e 1\11 }t:\ IOu Induslrles (011\
mltee d'i lJ\licd Ihe In'i\\crs 1.1 Ihe
AfghWl Eleelr c Inst lute
on
lh
... h) t I.'e (I clc Inc Ly n the Kh
kh 1111 re .... dl:nll II proJCl.1 anti
scnl
Ihen t Ihe ,ecrclln It for eomlde
r I on I lhe gcncr Ii meetmg
" \ ....:
f Ih{' senile In the

from the e nth Ihey prepared
to
mike Imdmark slghtmgs of thc flye;:
prospectIve landmg sites along the
moon s equator
list evenmg Apollo 10 ~ engmc
w IS t 1 be fired a.gam brlcny to ctr
culmsc lis p lrkmg orbIt
II
120
km'i from the lun Ir surface
Thcn astron lut Eugene
Cern IP.
w IS 10 cr Iwl Ihrough connectmg ha
Iches mtQ the spIder Itke lunar mo
dule and check OUl Its systcms be
fure the crew settle down to tdecp
In preparallon fur today 5
scpar:ltc
!lIght 01 the luno, moduJe
Success In tod Iy s flight by
the
hug like moon I tnder-whleh
Will
swoop down In wllh n lbolll
16
km'\ o( the ILin Ir surf Ice-I" c.o;scn
III1 10 pUllmg 1 m In on Ihe mo 1Il
w th Apollo II m July

Jordanian forces repulse
Israelis near ceasefire line

use of sea-bed
GENEVA May 22 (AFP)-Bra
ZIJllO delegate Sergio Armando Fra
zao told an unscheduletl meeting of
the disarmament commtttee
here
ycslerday th It the Security CouDt.d
should eventually be entrusted
to
ensure observance of any
future
trc tty on the peaceful use of the
~c I bcd
lie saId that In addition to draw
lIlg up tn mternatJOnal control ag
reement the Security Council could
tho step 111 10 exam me possible, 10
11110n~ of the trealy aDd act as me
vllh r In the event of disputes bet
\\ Cl..' n v mollS nallons
DI'iLUssmg (he extent of the ev
colli II tre tty he tdded
In the preenl nlernallOnal situatIOn H wo
uld he Impos'ilblc to arnve at
I
I I tI b 10 on In military actiVIties
11 Ihe 'ie 1 bed bUI there IS nothmg
I prcvent I" a first step agreemenl
n b 1I1010g weapons of massIve des
InlLllon
Aftci the offiCial meetmg the com
IllI11ee mel 10 pnvate sessIOn to dLS
c.: "'i Ihe problem of
underground
n dear le~ts on the basIS of a war
kl Ig dOLumenl pre'iented by Sweden
des gned

lS

the baSIS
With

Ihe

•

Home news In brief

JALALABAD olav
I B ,~h
tll) - I h(
J Jllllbi'ld As d I
\\hch (I.lllll.'(ls KO!1l1 pi
I ad
Vln< t through Z Ihlt Shahl hi I I
gl \ til
K luul J I kt rn
I
1
Wi::ly will be xp ndcd l i n I
ovul
Ih nc\\ Sllkan
I Id "
SlIkan
KI Is K nil
I nls
I< z K( nal \\ Ith J d d bid
st trled Thirty r ur krl In tIC
vCJIk has btlll
d r
II
load S 114 krn I ng
Forty on(> kill rn ll(s of tilt
Idabad Jal d b d
11I~h\\ ...
1...0 been IlllplOvl..'t..I
Th IS \.):; d stl
II
hlmmld 1m
)f the S(
CliPS

I~olice

deny charges from private press
that they arrested 200 students

III HA I

I he.; 1\11111

I )O'i Ih t the pottee took dell n
Ir II )r<; noney und property f lise
Iddlng Ih II Ihe legal me Isure\ \\111
he liken Ig tlnsl those wh) Ill! se
Ihe P II tc of Sl eh Iclon
Hclt:f Ing to the IJlcg til n... Iii I
Itl er wae In
police
In f
1
Ih I I :-;het..l with the t..Ic 11 n...1 I r...
Ihl: "'1l0Ke,m trl slid Ih II II w 'i h
I Iely \\ rung InLl th II Ihe )1uhll
II 111 of "ulh ftl ...c rep rt 11\'" nl:
Ill.' \'iP pel'" 1:-'
mallllou", III Ilk
1 he rep rh Ih II
lueknt \
n I
Ir 11Plct..l b~ I..: V In h r"'e
I III Hl .... III It
I
kill t.I
hlllJklv h ....e1.....
I h ... ) I
tided
(lllllllCnllllg II Ihl.: It:p II
Ih I
pohlL: l:n1cred AI'ih I Dl r 11
HIgh
Lh 1 11rgrl III.:
II
t.l II I
P "e nt:\e
ulk e I II
d
I
1...t.:11

P knl 1 I I r Ihc K bul P
I t.' Dep I ll.;n! l:J\LlcLl the IJleg I
II n ... l\llde h} ~untl..' pnvll{' ptpel~
n Ihl.: I re ... ( f 'lOfl o;lul!enls tnl!
1/ I m th\.: 11\1 J IV l f Llclll I
II 11 \\hILh
hq~ n
Me Ill! 1\
I ! nl Ie I
fll..' II.' I
I
h t
)"
l:fl
di.' ell t I
I ... III lilt: \ ChillI.: I he (Hhl.:l
I Ilknh rl.: ... \ II II.: ng l!lVt.; ... 1i

Ih

4

discusses peaceful

p lr'er

rdlll
nd lie VI..' I< pmull
for Ihe lurrelll Afgh n \e
ppr cd hy II e FlO nel I
d);t.'1 r) All \I ... ( I. Olmlllcc
1 m ltt:t..: I...... etl
l'i <.II:C "i n
c rcl r II t r l:oll"ilder tl
l.!l IlU I llcellllg
I h{' ... lI11e l mOlltlt.:1.: III 1\
1 , 1 ceilng l m'i dl"red the
nllllH n 10 \11 fr Hll thc UllIted "il Il
11 Ihl.: P IFt:h I'iC uf fertlh'it:rs II "il.:nl
t
Ie ~lI1n 10 the gencr II me I n!!
I he Agncullur 11 tnd Irnl! I l)
I tW IOd I eglslatlve and
PUb Ie
Work... nd Commumc thon
(l I
III llcc<; dso mel tnd dl'iLu...\ed
ler reI ted to them
M('al1wh Ie
the Sl.:natt'
~ J1{ I al meetmg y< stcrday pi
dell ove I by Abdul Hadl Da\\ Ih
pJes! Ie nl
approved aJtld ~ 1
1 29 f the land survr y and '-'I I
1I~1 (:; ell aft lav.

\

I

I

Disarm committee

I-Iouse committees exchange
•
VIeWS on related matters

of

KABUL May ~2 (Bakhlar)A tt.:am of meteorologists
from
\11.: S v rl Union arnved
here
y(~t<.Jd Iy t I hold talks on conc
Iud ng an l~recment between Af
ghullIstan and the SOVIet UnIOn
I he team Will be headed by A A
A ... kollll the L:ouncellor of the So
v I. I Embassy In Kabul

~irhanJ

condemned
to death in
gas chamber

os

\I,
t

Ihe dl urman of the council
n n Slll s of the Soviet UnIOn

I
ANGELES May 22 (Reu
lei) -Judge Herberl Walker We
dnesdny rejected an appeal
bv
Sl nator Edward Kennedy to spa
I( the hfe of Sirhan Sirhan and
sc ntcncc.:d the assassm of Robert
F' Klnnedv to dt.:ath 10 the gas
(h 1010(1
In pass ng thl" sentence JudsC
W Ikll f III owed
the recommen
rI I I
f f1 12 member Jury lalit
m 11th <lnd rejected
a dramatic
J Itil h ur apoea! by Senator Ed
\ II I KUll (dy to spare the life
I hIs bl )thl r ~ mUiderer
r-.h b lther v. as a man (f lovc
, I s nllmlilt
and compaSSIOn
I 1\\ II d Kennedy said In a hand
\ I llte 1 lettcJ to Los Angeles DI
Ille I All \rney Evc:lle Younger
I h .... uld not have wanted hiS
I Ih I b~
lause for the tak
lane Ihll
life
the letter

I

i\l ss K II
an IOSP(l.t
11lutl s hi I
J·!Jghschool
n I
11lutl. vlshld

could have alle
recommendation
sentence to life

fOR BENEFI I OF NEW HEALTH CENTER IN
HAZARA/AT
THIJRSDAY MAl; 22
1 ROM 9 PM TO I AM
AF 150 PER PERSON
KABUl HOTEL
GRAND PRIZE TRIP TO BAMIAN
DOOR PRIZF CONTRIBUTOHS
IRAN Am
INDIAN AlK LINES
PIA
PAN AMERICAN
LUFTHANSA
WIVES OF ALL AMBASSADORS
ASTCO

The IT A Company has given a price
of AI. 17,700. for a ~3cm. Herme~ typewriter to Kabul UnIversity. Interested
parties who can deliver the typewl itet:
at a lower price should apply to the
Kabul University Purchasing Department and be present on June I, 1969 for
bidding.

•

In

EUROPE

"eave Kabul
on IUI.Y Tuesday
arrive any cIty In Europe or New
¥otlr on Tuesday
Get In to this world today

;

HV A

I ASHKARGAH M IV l ) In,
kht lr) -Thc catpl nt ry
rI
I
Ibastl.'t company f th( Ill. 1m In I
V4lllcy Auth( llty has made
II I
prol t f boul AI 4,000 11
past thlC'e YlllS
1h (mp
rOl the first tml hlS exp It
samples If 11s \\0 k 1( th( G,
man Federal R('oubll( t
II
t C 111 f nd malklts
rh Clmpllly I
pi n
IllJO t ns I. J IIlb 1St(l pr rI LIs
II Poland \\ h"h IS pI( v ded I I
III the trade pi (tnu I he 1Wl.'cn 1\ f
gha 11St<!11 and Poland
f I l~r I
thc d rector o( thl firm !\1o~ I 1
Nasratl said
m lei KaTlrn
1 he company
produces pI It
saucers tables elc from alll
LI and also makes fUll1ItuH

rNSTANT
PLUS

ICALL
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KABUL May 22 (Bakhtarl
The Central SupervISory
Elecl
tIOn CommissIOn In an announce
ment has asked all Ihe candldalos
for both houses of oarllament to
slnctly lollow rule 30 01 Ihe EI
cetlOn Law In publishing and de
elarmg th~lr candIdacy
The announcement also asks
the editors of the newspapers <.IC
eordlllg to Ar.t1c1e 28 o( the Ele
loon Low nol to publish the ad
vertlsements and report!; on
th
cund,d lIes
md their
m mlfestos
nrs and platforms unlcss they ,",a
V<2 ~he certificate ft om the com
mISSIOn 1l1Oouncmg
theIr ehgl
bl11ty to stand In the elcctlons
Rcfernng to the co ltent of th
progr ImOleS
Ind
m 100fcstos
of the ctlnciidates the announce
mC'nt adds th<Jt as far as their pu
bllc lllon 1I1 the press IS concern
ld th(y \4, II b( dedt \\ Ih
n Ie
c rdan<.:e w Ih the press law
Allegations agaInst pc rso s I
bel md slam](,1
and malICIOUS
"\llt ngs en lOr! velu Is !ld uC I

•

ES

ULTI

I

'I

,

••

(AFP)-

1 wil days 01 lalks belween Rum

•
World news In
brief

Itl.:fll~lIve

I IllIafer II neg II II n
under
I l l a l "I-! I:nUI
n I nil
J I lie I( "I I
I) (l:1 1..'\
I
Ip
I.:nl f I q I
\\
j
f I rl..'

He added
If we (all to tak
deCISive action now we v.. til be
gUIlty of showmg weakne~., and
vacillatIOn
It thiS cntlcal
mom
cnt III OUI
hIstory and OUI ef
forots and saCrifices which w\! ha
ve made over the years Will 1111
have been In vam
V\ e ~ .:mnot
falter now that we ::.re so near
our goal
In hIS reView of AnglO R.hf)d~s
Ian contacts durmg the last tew
months Smith claimed that the
Bntlsh attitude had becolT' mOle
Ind more mflexlble
RhodeSIa had made an I' expol
table guest for an honoulabl'" spt
lIement WIth Bntalll Ihe !-thad
C'Slan leader declared
V\ hen Ihe HMS Fen Ie os 1alks
at Glbrallar lasl year ended the
BritIsh Pnme
Mtn st t Hal old
W Ison had agreed that the only
po 111 t of dlfTetcnCe was that
of
appeal to the JudiCial ( niT !ttee
ul Ihe Pnvy Counc,!
But after the Bntlsh minister
WIthout portfoliO George Thoms
I
had conferred
w th Afrtcan
Ie Idels thiS Single po H of dlff
Icnce had gtown JIltll nlllf1 Ion
nl.:gotlable conditions
In [onrlon Harold Wd .... III ~ I d
dUring I
mlCIVI( w
th It hl
..\ uld ncv{ r Icrept u snll oul l
Ihl Rhodes an Icglmf' C lITIIT III
IIlg on fan Smith s sPl:'cth In S I
hsbury· he slid
If hi \ Ints (
go to the blttt.:r end so I I

rv

Ind ) 1e I

U.S. sets deadline for
lowering textile imports

Important
Telephones

lIeral

Neg-otiated settlement chance
with Britain gone: Smith

Iran,

Election of new leaders
expected in crucial meeting

--------~-_

\

I

Poll shows Poher gains but
Pompidou's position unchanged
(AFPI - l '11
I "AHIS \I,v
I I11. vote as compared to 42
11 t publ l I pllll n poll
11 lh(
q nl pr~vlOusly
Pohet
per
Fit /1( I j)ll:->ll.klltI1l tlecllon she
(<.'1111 (35 per cent)
d ~9 Per
\\~d {hit rntPll111 Plesldcnt AllIll
D~ferr 6 p
(I~n
aston
P f I \\ IS
In ng gluund
hie
e
et cent
per centJ
hI mUIIl fI~ I
G lUlllst lUI m I
DU(~~mhunlst candldat: Jacques
Plcmlu Geolgcs Pornpldou s PI.
from ~O ~~rg:~t~~da~~ \"h per c~n~
Itl n Ilmall1ed lInthan~t.:d
soclallst ar
e um e
I he Solr'S p II "a
bl h d
R
P Iy
eandldate M,eh I
d
s pu IS e
ocard has sltpped
to one- er
yester ay by the Independent ~ v
cent after fr m t
P
11 rq..; nc\\ spapel
L c l\Ionde
Th
II dOd
wo per tent
The poll
d Ih
I
e pu
I nut take Into ae
d Ielal
Gas~~~ D ~1 SOCIa st can
count t\\ 0 uthet candidates Alain
11h C ht
e QrJ e
t t \\ eel
Krlv\ne TlUtsky~te
and Loul~
ac
(;lfIeys " own 109 ma)OOllof f\Ia
Ducatl:'l an Uletepcnd~nt fight 1St
J
as S IOOlng
e (;llt
the only one of the scven (' mel I I
1 he poll also asked the publl
ltC'S who has named hIS plelnl 1
which candid Ite was expected t
Pfcmler P l
I he \\ ns-formel
wlll-37 per cent foreci::lst Pompi
It e Mendes Fl ance
dOli und 37 per cenf Poher
The poll \\ as takell O\Cf lu t
1 he poll \\ as laken at Ihe stal t
Fl,day and Saturday
compare I
uf Iht teleVISion campaign
an I
to the Sofres poll figures of ~I,
vel \ shOl tly after the annound'
5 6 the reel' n tone sho\\i ed Porn
In!.'nt Ihat Mendes France would
pld U \\ould gtt 4 1 PU lUll
J
It Dtfl.lles pl(mH~·r

h

A scene of demonstratIOn

In

and around M:u wand manUlUcnt

't

h\

MJI

fl)
j
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Thought

1 he first men to step mto the
alICn

J
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White papel~' on "Rhodesia
Thr new \\ Illte paper on the future of
Rhodesia prOllf sed In Ian South Ute racialist pr
111'" mml ... ler fOT \n(lIJ~ 111 tit!' next month s rete
lCUdum throlls ullqultr lJJ:"hl on the future of
Uu~ hrc 11, 1\\ no cHlo,,, of Brltam H promises Rho

ler tyPe of a government III RhodeSIa This Is the
final word on the course of events 10 the country

de<,;lal1s I repuhllc In (linn of government
forc
sp('s till P.t Ihll... hll1~ of I new fonn of pohtictl

c,l resolutIOn of the Uruted Natlons that called for

II,d

1-:' UJ:T IphH

1I'Irthcui

SinCe the umlateral declaratIOn of mdepcndclIce
In November 1965 It cuts all brJdges wllh BrJt
am shows utter disregard for lhe sccurJty coun
maJority rule In that country

rId organisatIOn
The lOam problem now IS how to prevent
these new oonstitutlOnal
reforms as Jan Smlt!)
calls lhcln rrom hlll1g rc Illsed 1 he time Is very
limited and once lhe rcrercndum Is over It will
he almost IInposslblc to seelt a solution 8ccause
of South A (rlcan S slslerh
hel)) and Portugal s
patronaJ:"e lhe economic sanctIOns will not brm,::SnllUI s gO\icrnmcnt. t.o Its knees
H
n motc hopc IS that the voters In the
rdl rendum 111 Iy not a~rce With thesc proposals
md m Iy reJc, t thcm Bui sinCe the referendum
Il"iclr Is not held lU1dcr tnternationa.1 superviSion
Ul thull d NatIOns sponsorship and the Ia.n Smith
rC~lIlle IS 1fran~lI1g It It ma) nol be pOSSible- to
I xpr-<l that the people WIll turn a negative ear tu

and IH nll till lit rul, fur the white minority regime
fun', cr

I hl

"llIte

mt.creslmg III man'
" n s In (II( I fI lilt IlIhl r 1I0llse of IlcprcsentaU
'I'"
III \\ III he I IITllPC \lIS whjch means whites
IIld thl r U11111111~ lit arc rcscrVt d
for Africans
u,d 'ndlan.. In Ult
s("nate which will have 23
mrmh TO;; H (urd1l1J: lo the white Itaper tcn IDem
)llpl

r

IS

ht f"'" \\ III III tit (LI d from amonJ:"st the Europcans
tt tI CrulII IUlUflJ,:",t the Africans lnd three seats
\\ III ht hilt d hy lppomtmcnl by the head of the
st Itt from \\ hOWl VI r he wisht$ to hold thc seal.,
Thl n tuw pa~r also sels the terms
and
tundltlOns lor pr \entnc detention According tu
the lin \ ISlons of this article anyone can be dr-tal
ltd In till "hlt( minority
government without
111\ til II (or l"i tung as UI(" security of lhe state
til mands
Till "Iult pIper also tlaborltes on till cr
dllll1 of Irl as reserved fur hllcks and terms •• f
lhuSI \\ ho l 111 tiki It ITt In the rderendum Itself
1t t1~4 st t... C lit till rnlt s
fur till condltHms lIf
f IrulII/.:
Ind
IIcrshlP (If prUItt. rtv to make pt H
Illt rhglhh fur \ (~tlll~
I hI \\ hltl P IIH'r dt arh ... hows huw
Ian
Snlltll ,nd hi ... fnlln\H rs pi tn to cst Ibllsh a Vurs

the

and reveals

fullllly of ~conomJC sanctums adopted by tbe wo

md prctlJcts a secure

o

of

the moon

hazards wlll be of the utmost 1m
pOltane. If they are to aVOId fa
tal ettors of Judgment
Some of the chief dlffieultlPs

wh ch three men were kept tn a
10 square metre cabm for a year
showed that all games had to be
aVOided-even chess might spalk
ofT a tense situation Links With

walk m ght be effective he thm
ks but he plumps fmally for th'
kangaroo Jumps
Professor Gregory and a collea

Will confront the first moon tra
vellers are descnbed III the May
Issue o[ BrltaJn s SCienCe Journal
by professor Richard L Gregory
(halrman of the Department of
M Ichille IntellIgence and Percep
tlon rtt the University of Edmb
urgh The threat to the human ml
nd IS likely to be no less aweSO
me than the phYSical danger he
says Present p~ychologlcal kn)
wledge equips man Incompletely
for guessIng how he Will rt!'3ct 111
unfamiliar Clrcumstanc;e~ he <;t
resses
Despite numerous
expedltlol s
and ~xoloratlUns on Earth It IS
stdl
f 1r flom clear why suml
countnes firms laboratOries sub
lllir nc crews or exploratIOn tea
ms l{ m III
hiPPY nnd f fTeel V(
whde others succumb to dang-f'r
he says Perhaps the greatest id
ngel lven among those "ho en
JO", till h lImony
f shaTlng ob
jf:TlIVCS s growmg Irf t3tlll WIth
pi
111
d sv I Sl"
P nt
It
PIOfe$SOl Gtcgury

In

rl ; l A I II EO son c
I :-0<': enl "I 1 "I b\.:)

In,

gue investigated ablhty to dlscrl
mmate between the weight
flf
of gravity They did thiS by It
objects at ddferent measurements
tachll1g different weights to thl;
Irms of human gUInea pigs Any
r hllnge seemed to Impair dlSCTl
mlllatlOn but compensatIOn dof'S
eventually take place though he
tIme taken to adJust can vary fl
om hours La days On the mOO!l
Istronauls will have to get usen
to carry their life SUPPOl t sYsu m
Ifound With them very qUickly
fhe profess01 J{oes on to !'>Ite
I grC'at number of pOSSible optlc-al
h IZ lids Despite the remarkabll
lullity of the eye to
adapt to
III unbcl cvnbl e numbel of unll
kelv conti tlOns tlwre could h
rnany ser ous VISII 11 h Izal d~ R
liable VISIOn IS CSSt ntlal IS then
Is nf lllstl urn' nt that comes an\
where nf..ar tht eye s perfcctlOn
VISlbdlty at mt:tht-by
earth
Shllll
\\ III be be-tter than
It
nght on ~lIth \1,.111 S PUss I
(t.
I
I
({lo'"

lnll"t.. 11111,1 be m lek 10 be more
re"'potl lole If only they (; tlld ell h
h<.: n/el ted \\ Ilh In el:\ r t f SOl I
Icncc n IIlIU"'lon If 11Il!h pnn
Ipln Ihen eycrvlhllll! would be III
i.:Il lhev w II
II ~I.:t on .... Ith
I..:cJe I Ih ng
l I
I n~ en" bk
II.: I I he ng p lIe I doy,nhl1l In
,
tllrkcnlng futurc wc n tlld til
r If!" l dllll} lllmb behmd lhem lip
1/ e ",unn\ ~11pcs
'h<.: Impl l.. tllOn I' Ih II Ihe ~Clell
II I t"i In Ind vldu II I' I bll III
d th I Ihe pre"'l;npl n I I It I
H pp
I <.: Ih L~ Sl n clh ng 1 kl
ric 0 llih I he new Br lI"h '.;)
Ill\
r SOCl:lI R "iponslblhtv In
elllC , IlIkmg n these terms
h
OUI..dl I 11')0 h" Wider II illS) wh I
III 11"'1 monlh, ENC OUNTER Sir
\Ill! vt:1 ItC Ihey re tlly Ihe pel
pI t, hill e} II I n In deyclops ra
K HI PI. pper I,.ent I", flf ,drawm
lr
:-opec mtn
th th t 'illenl h I l l
nL: I e hiS Sl n e lllieg
hel Use he bcll'ves
111
I ghl , ke
Iy
BUI I lhl'" Ihe nghl pres npl III
\ Ir Int.! knpm~ hi'" n ilion
well
Or d e.:' Iht:: pn blem g( much dee
lI'leJ I hl bomh Ihc stJck
With
pa nd InSist th 11 "ioClcl\i
sholll{
\\h lh ~ Ie nee IS so oflen I e:.ttenIlkl Ihe ollh "
I were
Johnl
\1,. I ' develupcd b~ llIl'n \\ h 1 hchevl:: I
\I,.c must be
He norl.: responSible
Hilla \\ I l.iL IIlg Iht: '1m\.: Ino y, h
nd
1 \e I n , i.::ld) lell bent on v
n \
reI tt 1'" y, Ih :-ocence
te ill)1 gy'
I ng
\\ Ir Hlpp I.rlt Olths \L 11
be
help hcre or no Ill( re so th In Ihe'll
( at nly qUlle a 101 could
done \\lIh the mdlvldu II SClentlsls
would with munllil ns \\orkcrs bc
md tedmlloglst and the
BS5RS
t ry min Il!CrS
:-.h rehulder"
p)r
proposes In du It TheIr educatlun JS
tll.llIlS 1110 voters \\ho 1 lInlllll Ihe
u:-,ulll} Ilmenlibly bad al helpmg whole dim lie In which such thmg,
I_h_,_n_,_,,_c:--l__il..:c b__r__o__'..:d:--s::O(laI _s_lgn_l_fi_c_l_n_ _1_'_p_r_'_n
_

--;;;:~=-=:-::~::::...:._.:......:._:-

ECOSOC meeting

<.:onfercncc \\ hlch WI'" held lasf mon
th 111 S ng Iporc 11 W IS deCided thai
Ihe next sessIOn of EC AFE Will be
hcl In K Ibul
I L1C d lIy £:./lfaq Iflam of Her It
n to' eOltonl1 recalls that In
the
eonfcrent:e Ihe Afgh In
delegation
he locd hy the Public Works MIDIS
ler Imung other th10gs
proposed
th It thc 26th scS."IOn of the ECAFE
",huuld hcld 10 K Ibul rhls propos II
of the Afghan deleg lte the piper
\l,;nl
SlY \VIS
Ipprovcd lInlnl
III HI" Y by the parllClpanl~ of the
confcrcncc

'n

Ar~h\mslln ,,'y'" the plpcr
I pc I elovlng ,ounlry md Sllllll h
mc nbcr 01 the wtlild or eo LtlIS tl I n
h IS II \ y'i t Ikcn In let \c p Irt 10
n ill IIltcrn 111011 I nd rcgu n II g I
thcr10gs

11
p,rIor
In trce JIl l~
\
t I
Ilcllir 11th
epl t I ld C 11
III gllherllg,

I he UN Ell.moml(':

Coune I (EC'OSOC)

md

SocIII

opened

ts

46th regulll sCss (n In N v. YOl k
th S \Hek t
~(t S dLr PlOP sals
alm(d It stl(nglhenlng
I~SP('lt
fOf hum III I gilts Incl promoting
~oC al pi ogl (::is along \\ th ccono
I1lIC d hit ptllt;nt
I h\.: l Unt I \\ h {h s ~< h(duled
to med uIH i Ju l' G w II ICCt;
"e Pi ogru>.s qJ ts (n I,. ItL! d
alJlllll n II d 1111 j
l~f 1m
II
\\ III a lsi seLk \1,. \s to It:duce th
oV~llt ldld UN e Ilnd II l f mtlt
l!lgs on lconJ.mlt :-.,ul1 Illc! hu
man rlghls m Itit.:! S an I thl \ olu
Illl (f Ielall d II umt'ntatJ n
I hl
C Ull 1 \ II co S dl: r ::;
\l 11 I l(m II lltl f S II m
t
~ mmlSSlOn (II human IlghlS
Among thte:'>t IS I I('comlllt nl! I
I I
th It the lHLlnt I ask the Ge
II I 11 Ass~mbh (0 alllh( IJSl th
t N tlust fund f I S tnh Afnl I
prov Il ISS sl lllt als fa V c
f Ii) It) l d 110 I lll: 11 d s
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IBlklllll)
I Itt "peLl 11 leg tl I.: III III ",s It 11 I
101
reu1nsldellng Ihc I Itlt.: legullllnn'i
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ound~KAICROSS

prove-II With

"

ARE YOU IN SEARCH OF BEST
QUALITY PRODUCTS FROM INDIA?
Such As
Agllcultural PUml)S, Diesel Engmes
Conti ,lCtors Pumps TlIl blllc Pumps
BUlldmg M,ltellals
DlCsel Genel ator Sets
Fire Extlllguishers
AgncuItlllal Dustels Spl,lVCIS
Galage Tools,
DexlOn Slotade Angles, FT(
FOI Fut1lher Infolln,lllOlI
Please Contact
Mis \{.tJ TI adlllg COl POl,llIOII
4, J,lde Nadir Pashtoon K,lbul Phonl' 21915 23219

The ITA Company has g'iven a pnce
of M. 17,700. for a 33cm. Hermes typewriter to Kabul University. Interested
parties who can deliver the typewriter
at a lower price should apply to the
Kabul University Purchasing Department and be present on June I, 1969 for
bidding.
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Viet Cong slam 15 rockets
into Bien Hoa airbase
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pt lhe Nixon d~mand
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r lmpcc.'lmg th(' progress of the
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I l( h fir AmclIl.m Chief Nep:otl
II I III m y Cahot Lodlje
I HI r lold thl {OnrfrCncc thele
\\ I I('
I Ilrgt: numbel
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KABUL, May 24 (Bakbtar)A telegram of congratulations on
the National Day of the German
Federal Republic bas been sent
to Bonn on behaU of His Majesty
to the President of the Federal
Hepublie of Germany Hlurleh Lue
bke, the Protocol Department of
the Foreign Ministry said
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no obVIOUS Sigh or Pi fig 1 (ss dt Ill(
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talks Thul sci IV
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tCJcctcd the nth( I S PI III
pi 111
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18TH VIETNAM PEACE
TALKS PRODUCE: NO
SIGN OF PROGRESS
PARIS

PLUS

NEW YORK
Leave Kabul ou any Tuesda,
arrIve auy city lu Europe or New
York ou Tuesday
Get in to !hIs world today

--,.-
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( ng Inll Norlh Vlcln tmese po... ,
Ih.ll .... Iht.: US l.:llmmand reported
( 1.... 11 dllt s
lOd ,I \m<lge were 0111
... 1 Ih dc"u rhetJ I" light
Thc b 1Se
III 1\llnlllt.:lrl:" ntlrth of the
captlal
ltd
I1t III the mo~l IInporlant In
. . . l,lllh \ leln lin \\I t~ blasted by th
IlL:
1117 mill rl}ekelS sever II
hours
"pltt:1
"'. ~)ri..hng tll I South VICt
Two LIVlh In...
n I IInl 'Iltlkc"m III
\\(lL \\, lllldl.:u In 'he early 1I1ick he

,

11 I t\ Ntnh provlIlce 90 kl10lll
II n n\lrlh\\c~t \)r Ihc I.: ipllal
the
\ II ( I,"~ I tunched a mOF(ar atl lek
11
p,r Ilroop posItion before al
Il 11J11111~ In llVerrun It Casualty fig
)II
\\ell.: Iwl Illlm~dlately available
OnL 1\ III In w I~ killed and seven
I I ha... .... tlllnded when nmc mortar
h(lllll,... t: xpll)lkJ In a m lJor town 10
II III Nghl I pnwlflLe 10 kllomelre~
\\t.: .. 1 of ';lIg~lIl
In Iht L:rtlllntJ " I f
100
North
rll Ilid IOf) Norlh Vlctn \mesc
wcre
\ Ido Illle"" wer, killed III bitter hg
IHll1g dUllng Ihe night 60 kilometres
.. lllth \11 S UgLlll III Blnh
fuong
rl l\ 1l1t.l.: Fnur "'mcnl.: In
sultlicr,
\\lIt.: \\IHlIlI.let! Ihe US I.:ommand
. . lit!
f-Ighllng tI .. n r Igcd Il) lhe north
I I
Ihe c tpIIII bct"e~n Soulh Vlcl
1\ t1lll..:"t:
1(1)llr~
tnt.! VICI Cong elc
111.:111... I hlll~ Il\e \ leI Cong wcre
\..t1kd III the.: b lltle 120 kllometrcs
Ih Ilh nl S IIgun 111 the heart "'or
Ihe pI lin or reeds t South Vle(n I
lllt.: ...C spokesman slid
I he spokesman said onc
South
\ 1t:II1I111C"C soldIer was killed
IOd
l'i \\~llmc.led
\merle In B 1ii2 bombers
ramed
SOli !lln ... of high exploslve.\ On sus
fll:l ted North Vtctn lmese troop con
I.:l.:nt"III\>nS durmg the past 12 ho
U1.... Ihc A11l~nc In spokesman
\fI
n .ul1l.:cd
Pili ot the to Id
W IS
dropped
11t.: II Ihl.: C 1mbodl in frontier In r ly
Nl1lh prnVln(e Other bombmg mls
. . hln . . were lu long Khanh prOYlncc
It lilhe lsi t1r S:ugon
md to
Kon
t IIlI III Ihc Lcnlral tllghlll1d\

Thc
UnIted
St tics
(\lllllllwJ
slid Fnd ly th.tt U S troops
had
\lItu Illy Wiped oul I Vlct
(ung
un II lJ1 Idly md I1Ighl battle In
thl.: Mekong Delt I Thursd Iy kllhllg
101 guerrillas for Ihe loss or onl)
ft1Ur US wounded md no dc Id
Men or the US mnth mf miry
tJlVISlon ext.:h mgcd he IVy nIle fin:
\lllh In cstlm Ited enemy ClHllp Illy
"IHle swecplg woodcd f1CC 11Il(h 14
knh soutbwest or S ligon
U '\
"pokesm In ~ald
A rull slrt.:nglh \ lei (Oil!,: ,-\1111
piny u!'iudly con~"'h of
hc.:I\\t:t.:1l
lIt) to 116 men
Mill} 01 the Vld (ollg L "H tlllt:"
"cre ,"flitted by rockeL lilt.!
111'
chine gun Cmng hc:llcopter~ II1d Ir
Itllcr~ called In by the U S
~\\nr
rorce which IS takmg parr IJ1 ope
r JlIon speedy express
III
Dmlt
1 uang provlJ1cc
The Amcfleans captured ~ I we I
pOllS dunng the 12 hour aellOn
T () thc fir north ncar thc Amen
can uutPOSI of C Inl Lo JU."1 lhn;:e
knh '\outh of the Dellllhtan"l:.d Zont:
ht:lWt.:en the lWo
Vietnam,
LJ S
llllflnes klliell I~ North Vle1111111cst:
Ilonp" Inti t.: lpturl:d t.:lghl \ll: IJ:lt.Il1"
111 I ~h011 fIght yesterday
Ihere
I he U S ~pOke~lIlln ~ IttJ
\\t.:rt.: Ihl m trlnc I.: Isualtle ...
Cefll/",I/It'd

on pagt'

4)

U.S. Secretary of State
to arrive here tomorrow
KABUl

M 'y

24 -The Unlled

St lIe .. Secret lry of State Willi 1m P
Rogel\ Ind Mrs Rogers Will Ir[IVC
here ror I brlcf ViSit It II 50 tom
orro\\ mornmg
R(lgers currently on I ViSit
to
some Asmn countrlcs Is lhe
first
,",cerci \ry o( st He (rom the United
St Ilc" 10 ViSit Afgh mIst in
I he vlsII t Ikcs pi Ice \t the mVI
I\lHIIl III Noor Ahm Id Elcm \dl the
pllllle mmlster who IS tlso the ror
elgll tnllllstcr
f{ngcrs will be wckomed It thQ.
III port by PWllt.l M1nlstcr Etcm Idl
In hi" L IraClly h
foreign min Isler
of Afgh mist III
Rogers WIll Itlend to ollie I II lun
lh b Inquel In Ihe ForeIgn MmJslry
hulldlllg held m tus honour by the
P'IIllC M mlslcr followcd by I bfld
t tlj.. Rugcr\ will II} I \t. re Ith
II
Iht: It1 lu'\oleum or HI..; M IJc.. ly the
Iltl.: King Muhlmmld NldJf Shih
R\ J::er~ Will he rCt.:clveu In IUJ
lenel hy H", MIJe"ly
ROllcl\ pi Inc \\111 Ie He rUi
II tn
II \ \0 lJ1 the Irlcrnoon
RIlgers IS <JLcomp InIL'd by
Mr
Ino Mrs Rich Ird Pederscn '\( lie
der"lll1ent Loun\:lllur Robefl
ML
C'll"kty Ihe '\llle deplrtment pre,,'
\ Iltllr Ind J lI11e" Splln the dllt:ltur
\ I Ihe Snulhe 1"1 A.. II dlvl"lnn
In
Iht "lilt.: ucp Iflmcnt
Rnt.::c.:r, thc Amcfl\: lJ1 Scercllry 01
"'t III IlIl\cd In DeIhl frnl1l BIng
~nj.. \l'It.rtJ I~ r(lr lit IH hour VI'>II
t.:11 Itlllie II! I thure
\\ Ihrn III h II ~ll hI'> tn" II ht
In l de.:rlltv prrllll.: mlnl"ler Mor lql
l>l\ II Hc \V I" 10 hive f011l\ II <..11\
Ul ..... l 11' \\ tih Prlllil M Inl"!er
M r"
Imll L. lJ1dhl mtJ Extern tl AIT Ilr ...
M III ,In Dmc'\h Smgh
RtJ.:t.:I" ~Ild II the.: lIrpOI
thll
Itl h HI UHlll.: h Ie lrn 11(,,( h lod of
Inlll tn mterest\

menl contracts for pnvate firms
PreSldenl Nixon ,1:)0 W IS on C lpl
101 HIli m J 948 A!> a member or
thc Housc of Representatives Nixon
W IS pursumg the Alger HISS
case
on the Un American AcuvlUcs Co
mmlttce Rogers Senate Committee
had Just dealt succe5.'\!ully with
a
simlltr case In government and he
lssisted NIxon III eVidence Igalnst
HISS

As an InvesLlgator Rogers
was
known (or hiS scntpulous nonp3r
tl\ mshlp Ind f urness to Wltnessc'\
Thc Ne\V York Times said In 1952
th tl he h lS Impressed both Repub
lIe Ins Inti Demc)Cr It~ 111
Congress
I.. one of the best Investlg Itors 10
c1l1nh (IDItol Hill
NlXl1n mtf Rogef'i s It together at
p c~ldent Elscnhower'\ C tblllet II
hIe IS Vlte PreSident tnd Attorney
(,coer-II It was Rogcrs to
whom
VILe PreSident NIxon turncd for \(J
\ Il.:e IIltJ support when
PreSident
T l'.enhO\\ocr suffcred hiS first he lrt
HI ILk HI 1955 and I strokc In 1951:1
Rogc's h td been n tmed deputy At
lnrncy Gener" followmg PreSIdent
EI'ienhower S 1952 electton
V1ctory
tnJ succeeded Herbert Brownell I"
Attornev General In 1457
notable
In hIS tenurt' he III Idc
t.:lllltnhulIons In Ihe Justice Deplrt
Illenl ... It IIson wurk especlIII\ thrn
ugh hi!'. I tlcnt nf mlkll1g good fr
It:nds With <.. ongre,,,mcn
Roger'\ rorelgn :lIT ur" expcrtenLC
}1)67
Indudt.:'\ memher,hlll on Ihe
U ~ tJc1cg Itlon 10 Ihe.: UnIted
NI
110n" Ihlt slmc ~ell he
WI"
:l
mcmbel or Ihe UN Ad Ho Com
nullee ~on South Arnl I
(ConI/nili'll On

page 4)

In 1 fOJcdul broadcilst
V.cd
nesday night Poher \\ ho IS mte
urn preSident pledged I lornplct
<Jverhaul of French lorClgn pellcy
Breakmg \\Ith all lht: maJOl 11
nl'S of rOlmel Prcsl(h:nt d Gaul
Roge ... 55 ,her World War II
)~ s foreign po!t(y the '11 \ f ilr ,hi
I'k:l 1rt1~ ehlcf counsel to the Senate s
Centrrst candl(laLt;' callul 101 do
"rcl.:l tl LUIlHllIltee to IOvcstlgatc the
scr Imks WIth the US and
II
11 till))) II tJdensc pro~r '('line
Ad
Impnrllil attitude. tu th(; Mlddlc.
dlllOn tit) he
w l~ dllcr \:ounsel of
East
tht.: Sl.:n Itc Exet.:ulIve
Expenditure
He also r('p~<ILt..d hIs Itt litH r
(omrtUllec whcre he exposed actl
or taking Fran(( bCllk lIlto th,
vilies of Ihe so called
Five Percen
Geneva dlsarmament
lalks <I!ld
h:'" \\ltll obt IlnCl.J Federtl Govern
critiCIsed th( country:-; nrlcp(Cnd
-----------------------------.----_--

Consort I,um setS$1, 100
million in aid to India
o

P\RI'i

M,y 24

lReuter)-The

Jt.:ll

"'~l,llnlt:

co challman or the dlsarmamenL

conIerence yesterday

called for

the inclUSion o[ Japan and Mon
golIa In the summer sesSion and

fhe World Bank w;ss unable.:

10

"ly yesterday how much of thl\ 1I11 d
hId already Nen ~upp"ed
fhe bank s lid ~everal LOnsOriUlIll
rncmbc~ yesterday tl1nounced
IIlI
pi uvements In Ihe tcrms of IllJ
Annount:mg Ihe r~suhs uJ
Ihe
meetrng the \\ orld Uank said
,hl..:
lunsorllUn1 Jound conSiderable
lin
provement In India s t;:COIlOmtc sll
UiJllon III 1968 69 Mcmbers stres~
ed the vcry good export
pcrfor
mance
parllcularly IJ1 such Ilcm~
I" cngmecrlng goods
thc b mk ~ald
The t.llO~ortlum wellnlTlCd Imp 0
agricultural produclIon ;J
. . u~la.ntlill
recovery In
mdustrIal
Il ro dUcllon rc'torallon tlf I stahle
pncc level Inti effort" In Ilk
I t.. t
hUtlgt.:1 I I Illohdl ..t.: rnuurl.:e.:....
lor
Ue\ c1U lll11elll
Iltt.ilm CXIl0rts wcre up ,.:! 5 per
LI.:nt ilYcrall In IYfll~ 69
ilVt:r
Ihc
pre\ IlIU~ year
v~mcnt III

SaId other world regIOns should
also be inVited at the talks
The co chairmen s prooosal III

ged that

111

eniarglllg the 18 n

lion UN disarmament commlttet;.'
-the officJ8l title of the conferen
cc-geographlcal and political ba
I~nce

should be plotected

It was VOiced at an mfOlmdl
meetmg followmg yestel day s ~t:S
SlQn af the conference at WhlCh
the USSR accu!':('rl Rntalll
anu

the us 01 lJ vlI1g to evade dlSlU \\ouIJ Pleserve the balance of the
ss,on ur .1 nu( Ildl arms ban and
committee when It was estabhs~
attackld thl
Ilcg<.ltl\l
US
l
(d 1~1 1961
lllud( tU\\ ards
underground lc
Japanese dIplomats In SWltZ( I
sts
Jupdn and [\lungolla \"ould I)t.
II1vlted to Jom the summer talks
which beglll on July 3
The oRklal communique
s.ud
thtc chOice of addltlpnal candId
atl cOllntl les ha~ been most dlfh
cult for both co chairman
and
many countnes deSire and ob~
CI VI to be tIlcluded 111 thIS corn
mllLee bul It has been Impc.l6SI
ble to rt:ach agreement on a cochan 111 1n
r('commenClatlOn befo
rc thl' ell St or thiS session which

24731
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UAR
down an Israeli
Mirage fighter
CAIRO M 'y 24 (AFP) -An"
r Icll JCI fighter bombcr was
'ihOl
down by Egypu m urcrart dunng •
dogfight oVer the shprcs or the Red
Se I Thur,d Iy mornmg
I mlht lfy
spokesm III lnnounccd here
He said SIX Isr Icll M If 19C fighters
whH:h tned to fly 1010 Egyptian (t1f
sp tee It Gh Iru tk \ urea Ibout 200
kms northeaSI of I uxor Were ml~1
cepted by Egypllll1 lighter
bom
her"
One or thc Isr tcll pi ,"cs was hu
Ind W IS seen to cr Ish 1010 thc Red
Se I Thc others \Vere driven olf All
th'" Egypliin IIrer 1ft returned 10 the
b t'iCs s l(ely he added rhls was the
se ont.! dugllght between
Egypllin
lnu Isr Ie" llru lft wlthm 24 hour...
Pllnl:s from Ihc two Sides clashed
over Ihc Sucz ( 10 II Wednesday
, he C II L1 tI lily AI
GumhuflY Ih
"lid Ih II Ihe I.. r 11:11 llrt.:r 1ft whll.:h
tflcll 10 flv Into EgVptl In ursp tl:l
belwcen FI K Inllr I IIld Port ~ IItJ
..../ ednesd IV \\t.:fe cng Iged In I rcc)
nn II"" mCI:
nll""llln
looking
flli
Egyptlill mllil Iry Ilrgch
II Slit.! lhl.: 1\1 Icll" wac lurced to
m Ikl.: ll'i(' of the Jel tiler Ifl tn seek
tnll Ilrgcls I" they h ItJ lusl til their
propdlor dn\cn IIrd 1ft "ht..h were
n(lrlll 111\ 1".... ICItCt! ,. Ihl .. ll~k
111
II.. tlon
I he p tiler 11"0 I.:r< rled th It Eg)
pll III I III II II Itl . . 'WlleJ Iht.: IlLr lfl
Ihe 111 11111:111 Ihl.:\ I Itl~ 011 Illlm theIr
b 1"'1: n t hI: "'"
dt.: . . ert 1 hIS
h tll
en Ibkd he IC)pllll1" llf force 10
Ilk\: III 1fllU.J I lit "'I.:p" hI dll . . e.: (he I...
r Iell llill ", 111

land stressed

that Tokyo

tnt
1111l1c: II slilk(
rOil
\\h h
he d~sci Ibed Is I t('T I lolv <'xp
lllSIV(
II It II n d
bUld( n \\ IlllllJt
mdlt IIV nl! 111111,.,
As you s(cc 1 IIl1 plopn ng d
plOfolltld
I, '11 I , 11 oUi t, n Ign
pol"v
ht: slid
EarlJer In the d Iy thl' II Inl
plummeted til Its doll<.lr 111111 1m
Id speculatIOn sll oil by .1 plrt!
gl by Poher (n 1 Uf'S(l"1V tl dt de
It:n(c of tht fl tlll \\ tS
I top pr
WIlly
1he bank til 1·'I.mer 1().)II~tdl
stepped IJ1 to support th< ft ant:
:l~ Il Icacbcj~ 10{ k bottom for the
hrst time smce Bonn~ tin Ided 1 ("
CI.: nlh
not I
I (V IIIl
thl 1113 K
upwDrd~ Ihc mlrkd If'HtlOri II.:
Hected an appalt'l1t f('t ling thdt
d(valuatlOn \\<lS It Ie.' I<;l !f'arcd
by the CI ntrlst C Imp
Pompldou mt'an\~ htl(
ct:lltlnu
u! to pin hIS l~lmo.t1gl1 'm the fu
tUI(' or EUlout: dt..(Illlngllllll<l
diU !.)l()ld(ast th It ht> would pit
PO"e.' I :-;umnlll (OIl1er L I1 c of Co
mmon Market lountlll?S f {"leet

ed
But Pl)mpu!ou

til lion ~
h 1.L;
b( l n h Impl Il d hy lhl kn l\llt (Il'!P
thdtlf hI.:' dtuart:-; too fal
hom
'«OoI1ISC<l G IIIII,st d,,~mo he en
uld t!ll.:.'n ll~ 1:-;1 ctlon or dl( h Ird

n~:d~lls\,

Japan's inclusion in disarm talks urged
GENEVA
May 24 (AFPlThe US and the SovIet Umon

PAN AM

Poher criticises: France's
independent nuclear force
PARIS May 24 (Rcute.'r) -Fl
ann S week old preSide nllal elet:
til)n l..ampalgn aceclerall.d JJ1to I
n(\l and mOle.'
dram<tllc :-.tag(
Thursday \\ Ith the
two lea ling
candidates concentrating on Ollt
lmlng their speclflc polICies
In the oast 24 hours both cu~
rent ravourlte Alain POhCl
and
hiS malO rival Gaullist Ceotg- s
Pompldou have paId male Itlt.'~
tlOn to making clear v. h IL I th
they would want Francc 10 1(llIm\.
afhr th" JUI1P ~Ie.'ctlon

"Ill IntI! I (onsnrtlum met here ye!l
Iud I~ IntJ sel In overall targct 01
$1 lOO million III devclopmenl as
...... llnLc. III Indl I for thc currcnt Its
til \elf
rhl I.:\Hl~OrtIUIll groupll1g I:! n I
Ihlll" IIh eh ured
by lhe
World
Uank tk ... ldcd thai non project a"
"I ... t 11lLe ur about S 700 mIllion was
rl.:qUlred and Ih II cfforts would be
madc 10 Inect India s request
tor
$ 400 million In project aSSJstanee
DUring i
two day
t.:onsortJum
Indlc llcd
I11cetIng mO... l mcmbers
lhe l,.oolnbutltlfiS they would be able
In miJk.c ror the non project
aid
whlt.:h IS to mcJude ~ 100 mllhon
III Ihc rllrm or debt relief
r he t ...."'~t Inl.:e I~ rm Ihe.:
II~( II
}e Ir wlllLh ht.:g III dll Arnl I Tar
!!cl ftgliin ror tht: I ",I h~1.11 ye I
Werc S I OOU olllllon III n~n proJctt
t~~I~tlnt.:e iIld $ -l'\O 111111"'11 lit pi n

EUROPE

~STANT

KABUL SATURDAl May 24 1969 (JAUZA 3 1348 S H

r

h:ABUI
MI}'-I
IBI~hlll)
I hI.: Sen lie III Ih geller II
~e~"lOl\
I hUlsd Iy Illlllnlllg p l.:"ldul 1Ver h\
Abdul H 11I1 f) 1\\
Ih
ple"ldent
l.:on>;ltkrl.:u Irtl'-lc.. . .:!Ij "\0 1I1d "P
or the 01 1ft llw tilt IIIHI '"1\1.:\
St:nltur Aql Rll111ll Il.:ld tlHl Ihl"'l
Irudes to Ihe lllC'etmg
Ihc meelll1g IPPltl\ed "lIdl.: '9
111\1 11 Inu lekr cd II tIde.. Hl Ind
12 tll Ihe I 1\\ Ind I cgl"IIIIYt.: ,\11
llrs COlDlllltlec i \1 lC'l lIhldl.:! II II
lilt! re ur IfllOg

KABUL AFGHANISTAN'
AHAD HAMIDI TEL
23673
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Senate discusses
draft law on
land survey
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l AIRO M.y 22 IAFPl -PreS!
dent N Isscr of the United
Ar Ib
Repuhllc hi" "enl 1 mcss Igc on the
Mldclle list t.:f1SIS tn lnlilin Prune
t\llIll~lel Mrs lJtndhl II w's lelf
Iled ItC1C yeslcrd Iy
Ihl.: Indlill Illlbl,sldor 10
Ihe
t f \ f{ ,,, II lIlSmltl tng Ihe me ...sage
lie.: WI'" uue In Ie IVe rur
New
1>1:111 Ind IV Itl Iltenu I Llmfcrenl:ljJo
III Indltt\ Illlh"sldor...
10
Arlh
.... 1 tc . .

May 22 (AP)

In ,"

111 II'dei

II I Ill.

II 11,,1.ls 111 "lh, I tOUIlIIIIS 101 a Ilill-

III

I

II

1I \

,
,1

I

cd

The At ab Lca~uc Wednesday WI
rned Japan s Chemical Tndustrl(,s
ASSOCiation It would be blacklist
ec! throughout AT nb w()lld If It
P IrllclpntcrY In lSI wll chf'mlc.ll
mIni I lis devrlopment pnlJt..:cls
Th( warnlTlg
\V IS senl
tI'l I h(
Issocl<.lllon s Tokyo he lnqu II t< IS
by Iht Ar<lb 1 caglll boy(ol! (I
Israel head nOICf' which h IS III
ldquallt 1 s 1/1 O",m<ls('us
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on the Middle East lastlrtg
Ibout Lhree hours yesterdaY It
\\ as lhe mnth such meetwg ell
med at easing LenslOn In the Mid ...
dIe East and endmg the dea
k
th( re

Buz/mshi game will

, I'
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I I IVpll II t.:n
11 \\hl\,.!l tIll \\1 I
r It h 11 /1 I ... 111

II"" I 1111t! l<JIII,nl '11-11
• K.jbul In conJunc I IOn
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\\ l It
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I EL AVIV M.y 22 IRel>ter)Isr Icll lor(cs ",hot ddwn three Egyp
tlll1 Mig 11 pi ines which tned tn
lIy across the Suez Can II Wednes
dlv III Inny spokcsm III mnount.:
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UNITED NATIONS
May 22
( AFPl -The b.g four held a e

t

I

,\ J I ,
I
l I
, 'I

II

I~

I

striP at Ull

PARIS M.y 22 (AFP) -i\ulho
rllltive suun:;es here yesterday de
",cd rcporl" Ih3t Fr mcc h ~d recent
Iy Signed In Igrcemcnt With Iraq for
Iht: supply of weapons
I he report<; S tid that Fr lJ1ce h \d
Igrccd to supply 60 IIrcr \ft Ind
I
qu IntilY or Irl110lJlcd vehlclcs

1/11 ....

III

-.!12~ {_'lflW''l

1

night unable Lo land Lhclf cargo
because of heavy federal Nigerlll'l
31r attac1(s on the Blafl an
\11

he "del at Hagrami field.

11111

\\ 111

III

SAO TOME May 22 (DPA)EIght rcIJef supply all cr~ft on ru
ns to Bla(ra Icturned here over

DAMASCUS

THE

senously wounded and 15 expect
(If! to leave hospital soon

the Budapest appeal of last Ma
rch Tnss news agency reported
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-PreSident Nixon Ye.'slel day '10
med Warren Burger as presld<:'nl
of the supreme court In place or
Judge Earl Warren
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next month
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Another proposal before the eo
uncll asks governments of develo
ped countries
and 1OternatlOnal
orgamsatlOns to assist developlflg
countnes
10 estabhshmg theA'
own laboratones
research stat
IOns and n~ttural resources Instl
tutes and In ell ranging fat rese
al ch 10 foreign IIlstllutions whe
r£ advantageous
In i1 report to the council
on
walel desalination the UN secre
tarlat has suggested that an In
te.'rnatlonal sympOSium be conve
oed for the exch mgc
of
expcn
en('l~ and mformaLlon on the pI 1
Illling deSign and operatIOn of de
Sallniltlon installatiOns
A ~c('retaflat report on land re
rorm warns the council there can
be SCIlOUs SOCial strife In develo
ping
countfles unless severe Ie
gHlnnl lfJ1balances
between agl
ailln relorm
on the one hand
~lnd UI baOlsatlOn Indusl1laltsatlOJ1
and the planning prmcss nn thl
othe.' I
dT( corrected
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GENEVA. May 22 ~Rcutcr)
A court here yesterday granted
bad to Mrs Golads
Roosevelt
WI [c of former U S congressmrm
Jdmes Roosevelt
but s31d she
mny face a charge of attempLlng
t( murder her husband
Roosevell
61, son of the lale:;
US President Frankbn D Roosevelt was stabb~d at h,s [,orne
here last Thursgay He was not

WASHINGTON May 22 (AFPl

(Crm(l1I11cd from page 2)
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World news in brief

Ecosco meeting

White rule guaranteed;
final breach with UK

1\

MAY 22,1969

THE KABUL TI¥ES

had

been informing the US and the
Soviet UnIOn of Its 'firm deSire
to JOIn the conference for thl ee
years The Japanese mtended to
make a poSitive contrlbutlO:1
As a sood WIll gesture Japan
IS likely accordmg to some com
mentatOlS to SIgn
the N!letl:'ar
Nonplol,ieratlOn Treaty between
no1.\ and August But the move
\\ all not be hnked to Japant'5e ad
miSSIOn to the commIttee
(CrHllllllled all page 4)

,d"",

votts

h

ba i1y

In the r Idlll spl.:lch lompldou
lXPIlSStcd It :"It:.: 1V Illuns IbdUl En
tlsh rntcmbr rshlp uf th ... Culnmo ll
MarkC'l .tHhough he s<lld th(' Iu
tUle of JOint
European atulllIC
tJcl I: IlL I.: II) n In Igrecment
htl
\\(t;Tt FI "n«
llld Rlltall

IOC propses
reforms for
Olympic games
~IOS<

ow

M,~

24

lDPA)-A

rIm IlIr sIre unlmmg tht.:
olympu;
~ Illle" \\ I" f nday put forward by
J\.on~t Jnlln Andn mov
Vh.e preslo
enl (lr thc Intern luonal
OlympIC
<. omJ1lltlt:c ((OC) and chairman uf
lhe Soviet olympiC l,;ommlttee
Anon 100V ~
proposals
t,;overed
md
Ihe m IJor events of lthletlcs
sWlmmmg md Iiso
Included
the
f Inge SpOi ts of soccer
b'lsketball
h moball lOd vollevball the Soviet
ne\\ S agency Tass'
reported
The olympiC g.lmes musl be put
Inlu good order
he said
It would be worthwblle to r~d
uce the number of sWlmmmg events
a bandon the men s and
women s
:mo meter rreestyle the 200 metcl
medley lhe 200 meter butterfly <.Inti
the 800 metre freestyle for women
AI'1dnano\ aho S lid the
5U kilo
melee walk should be excluded be
cause 11 could not be properly t.:he
cked by the referees
Th~ number of contestaDls to the
~lhJeLJc event" should also bt: red
uced to prc\ent monopoll''ilng
Ihe
.. lIn~,

.\
;

t
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Diplomatic wives raise
funds for lepers in Bamian
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r dollar 'hat hut dIp
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I ell ]1" )/I,,-h

ugumcnts lpply
across
the whole front of sClcnufic and Ie
chhlC \1 ldvancc All the horror~
hsted c ,rher In thiS ,rucle were not
In fact created by sCience and tech
nology but by sOciety mamly lh
rough grccd or mcanness or an un
lhlnklng (allh on growth al all
costs Au pollution for
example
could be entirely eradicated If so
clety Were wllhng to pay the price
In morc expensive but clean
cars
I H;toncs and power stations
01 If
t were prepared to support fir more
he IVlly research IOta cheaper W IYS
01 .clc mmg effluents
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",,/1'011
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Publuhed ~ve,y day ex(cp' FTlday ami Alghan pub
I,e IIolllJa)s In ,IIc KalJl I r, 1 I J Pu f IIt/lllll!, Agen(y

11111"

Rogers' visit
ulrnlnIstJ;atlOn
!iIS VISIt alUlOugh very brief is certaon to
he onost useful to both sIdes since It Is the IIrst

The American Secretal:)' of State Wilham Ro
Kers brief VISit
hel r tomorrow IS yet anotllPr
sign of J;"rowlI1J; friendly tics between A f,:rhantst In
and the llllted States Secrel.uy Rogers tour 01
thf' Far East and some oUlcr Asian countrIes co
nsUtute the first major cont.nct of the or", Ame
rican admmle,;,tlalion \\lth the Asian Icaders
He has alre Idy vlsltC'd Souttr Vietn 1m dl
sCU5smg wlUI the Sajl:"ol\ ~overnmcnt matters rt
bted to Ule restoratIOn of IIC tee In th"t war tnrn
SouUleast AsIan country It IS InLer< stlnl:" In lIutr
that his \ ISlt to South Vlctnllm c ,me It I tllm
whcn both the (JOlted States IS well IS tlh South
Vletnamest' Natlon.al LiberatIOn I font had lllllClUII
«.rd their r£"Spe.ctt\C' I)ians for I 1)(" let ful "Iliit
Illf'nt 01 thr \ letnalll question
i\f~h301stan
"hleh lUIS Ilw IYS SIlI'I'urt d
the 1)1 aCt fuJ Ind ncg-otllt('d
~t Hlf 111( nt IIf this
\ cXln~ prohll III IS happ) to nott thaL while
tilt
'\ merlcan and th(" NLf plans r.. pre SI nt ,1104 Tf lit
1)'PrO lches towards a peace st Hit menL lIu y II HI
not l)('~n fully rejected b" lht othcl
sidt
I ht
1)lans tortunately contain Ino\ ISUHlS which e fluid
II fin tht basis for further dIS(,IL~sHms
rhe secretary S \ ISlt hrrl" r('mlnds
Ut. IJ(~'
1)1(' "f !\f~hanlstan of til(' \ ISlts pUd by .'rcsld
(nt Nixon who was Ult n VIC Ilrt sHit nt durll1~
thf" t IsenhoWt r adJnlnlstrltlO11 and .tr( SlOt nt "I
~ rmo",er s own short \ ISll Sl en tar) 1tU~1 rs l!'o
"dl IOlO"n
m the Af~hal1 dllllnrn ltlC
Clrc)l
I!'I hl" w is IHorney ~en("ral dUfln~ tht I ISl"nnOWI r

major contact of the new Amencan admin1str3.

l,on With tbe government of Afghanistan The se
urtary s VISit

the

also prOVIdes an opportunity

1(0\ ernment

for

of Afghanistan to express

the

Ita hon s

appreciation for the friendly asslstances
~,ven by the Um!.ed
States towards the country s
cconomle development

The United States has been one of the pr
II1clpal countrIes which has taken part in our five
v( ar economic development plans It has been

I,rovldlng us with long tenn credIts as well

as

lid 111 g-rant Several airports and highways have
hre" constructed 10 Afgham5tan WIth the t\me
ric U1 aid American aid has also prOVided educ"!
tlonal opportunities for a great number of Afghan
sdlOlars both wlthm Uw country as wen as in the

llnlted St.,tes
The people of Af~hall1stan who on the b.1SlS
nf th'IT nabonal pohcy ,ccept aid given Without
politic 11 strmgs b}' all friendly countries arc de
I ply
IJlpreciatlve of Ute ('luted States assistance
III e lTorts to ralSI the 11\ IIIJ{ and cultural sland'uds
ul thr countr)
In wishln~ Sccrdary Ito~ers a pleasant ~o
Inurn Wt are (ll taln lIlat hiS talks with Ule Af
~h III gO\ ('rnrncnt leaders Will contribute ~reatly
tn the ClUSt uf contmued frlcndshlp and cooper I
lIOn hI tW(f'n th t two countnes
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eIltc workIng With Whltehnll
often
10 I
don I tell .them more Ihan nc
~css Iry
Itmosphcrc
We Iiso hive Ihe fight md dUly
In deCide wh II IS nnl worth plckl.ng
Ollt of Ihc I tbor ltortC.~ and Ipply
Il1g All research takes years to go
from In Iden-when It IS harmlessto h trdWllrc or pr lctlt;e Dunng thiS
lime II should be pOSSible tu cum
pile II kmd of shoppmg list of ev
crylhlllg th II could be Ipplled With
III the known pros Ind f.:onS m Irk
cd down But II would be an ldv to
I,;cd list und It should be up to the
lustOI11Cr III lick off the enlnes-ur
\lUre Ihem
through-before thev
hil Iht.' shOIl'\ Ind II IS too 11te

The f lei IS IS the BSSRS stres
:-iCS we have to rc disc th It It ]s up
III us whl\l Sl:ICT1Ce and technology
gets up to Not 10 detail It would
be vcry llOWISC to try to channel
every tlOY current In the flow of
mnov lllOnS The Innovators hive I
be given theIr he ld as to what C In
be Invented If they arc not
for
every potential norror that IS mp
ped In the bud one migHt lose
l
dOlen things of great potentml be
nelil
BUI what society has both the
right and duty to do IS to mterfere
WIth the broad fh'w of mnovatlOn
bel ween
tl balance the pnontles
SlY
ejltplonng outer space or
the
lOner spaces of the oceans and the
br 1m AI prcsent 10 Bntaln
thiS
1'\ done by t SClentlfic technoJogll;;\!
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Thl Internatl( n 11 Laboul Orga
fllsat n (ILO) launched
at th
1919 \usa 11(':-; Pl Ice lon(erencl'
nd g ng stl UI1I{ t.: ver
s nee s
n al ng ts f ftll th b thtday lalt I
til" I,l II hay ng (h tlkt.'eI
up
h II
c~ntury
ILcord
of SOl' al
pI g l" I I I t 19 CVll n (1(' l
J.:f It t sks
Its gl b II tole \' 11 be cmpha
s sed n the _Gth June anmvelsa
I v
when such wOlld fIgures as
r pe P lUI S xth Emperor Hallie
S( lassl t F thlOpla and U N Sec
IltcllY Genelal U 1hant address It
MOl e til III (ne thousand dele
~ates fl om ov~r
nne
hundtI'd
(ountrles a:-; well as a number of
mllllslers 01 labour \\ III
attend
what \\.111 offlclaJly be logged as

iJl,y lhlrd plenary
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l\lTs
GOlit 1y
(Fran,,;c)
and
'liS P(tiUs (Pol md) ovetsaw the
b II lib Illons The prIce ot the 11
q l( t \\ as hlgh~ r than usual to
I Ip th~ plocecds swell as much
u.., puss ble 111 order to contribute
1 \ lid IJudclll1g a medical centre
I I the Icpcts
In Bamta",
Afs

1"5000 "etc collected oltel deau
C ling

the cxpt:m1es

DClLJI

I

h.: n"i

al

OilS

WHEN AFGHANS STARTED LEARING
ENGLISH LANGUAGE

!(alurcd J lJal esc

prOVided by Mrs

MatSUI

(I pm I ancl leI Cs of £10\\ ero;; }JI
v d d by MIS Carter IBlltaln)
I ttl
Mis Pennach,e (Italy)
of
lilt dt"coratlOn
committee Mrs
l( It I
Clnd al IS ch3lfln .. t
{f
II
d Illll «'(lmmILtce IS to be con
I ttllitt diLl hel excclh lit f 0
I 11 \ Itlon 01 "II the vanous atll
\ 1
th It
mad( the dance I

\\ and panelling and

of dlplomatJe miSSIons
pU::M'nt
then credentials
tn thl Afgh tn
kings
A fev. rulers of \\ Oil I Wide f
me have bequeathed t 1 It, I Iml
they haVe vanqUish" 1 I '-on I t
two who hav(' made up (or thcll
fathers despotIc
\Vav~ tnl ugh
l.ompaSSlon and cultun
Tamerlane the fer') ~u Il I( r

llltS

I h( ASSOCiation of the Dlplo
mit ( \Vlves IS to be congl alBlat
~d for Ils highly succes;, ..I l up~
I I ( I
Itul humal1ltanan s~rvtCeS
I
l f
pI who need hdp .... h
(I l llrl n I h l provldl:d olhc>r
\VIse
It I~ tlS( t bl lon I ll<:l(( I
I I bl mg ng
Ibout such I C nc
II I 1..11 I b Ime g the \\ V(! of
d 1I In t'" \\ h(l d not sce l Ve to
Inlt I n ItlOnal <-lIT 1Il~
Pt h lblv f thl.' \\ Ives e f th('
II I I I .... Ilkc> thl Inlt,ltlVt
11111 thl'll husbands \\t: \\(uld
I h \
I
II V <;;0 ll1uth Iboul
III p

Ev(n \\omCI1
n tIlt TI
and sevlnllfs
IlJ Yld
the II lImbs t the fist Ih\lh 1
f
two jazz l:( mbos manhed hy It I
Vello\\ P l~es I I In lnr!on! ldll
grcup I\lIs
n~ III I
\\
....pnnslblt f i t h(' hi I...
Alm<sl
!llh
lut)l
tne elltc f K Ibul ttt. I
<h~llty ",h \\
nl!
th
rI til mse ht
_lion I t..kt ts \
soil ffl th( III~I\ II
\\hldl \\tll
1<1 I I
the ImlHss I I Is II I
I
tlll All LIII('" I !
n I
I III
P n \flll,;rl,; n \,It c,
11 n~u M I ~ N I
(1I" \I

I Central As il Ielt Ologh Bel
I son \\ ho m IdC' i1 greal rt IL!l
(Ion III tht S( I(net If h s (lay t s
peclally ltl Istr()lo~v Ab lui R Ih
man hlmsllf nllt I1htt.' I at
Itft
Hablbullah lo p dilate' the' \\ un Is
ht hnd Inri ctcd In nu Tllr IU'> pt
I pie
phYSIC Iliv lnd ('l hel \ S(
Hablbullah ISSI clat('d \.\ Ih mtll
f ICttcIS dn~n t Ir ('s lOll lh ar
t ('I HCy \\ h (h \\ as ('omp( sld
f
h" e \\
I Ig I m Iv md 1 fL:\
thers lit "p 11 h s su nn t I
Paghm n 111 h s \\ ntt.:
ghman t\\
pI qs Ihv
t I "Iv en I I v 1 (I f
I Ie un I
h <>
n
SC'V( II \. \" d l nn"
stlurted bl I I I K Ib I
lib d v
Ih
I at ~!l ~ \ ' II
1c nnLl h
III g~ l ( t n
st I p d
v rn ght
ThLS(
SIl)JJlIt mpntl I
ht (IT,lV I lS II I S
II I
II Ih
I( ,.,n of h
r Ith( I It stan ("s f
Hllhl0klrntl,,\t1
IIlh
m lin II ldf

Ill ......

"I

ses

havo hardly changed

tIll,....

I Itlll<

tll

I

III

thoug h nf t n f III II I
la\l" arl nenethcll~~ g II 1.11\.
(epted as gUidanCt
A numbel (f conVI II n"" I
alll unratlh~d In SCVe'1 II Ill( OIh I
C'ountfles d~SPltl urgllll II p I
for Immedlfltc actIOn
Oil(: sue h convC'nt II n
II I f '
years has le'malned lUll t f l I 1'\
l\\O thIrds of membt'rsh p I III
agt eem<,nt OVl I Ihl 11) 1 sh Ilg
lorced laboUl
Desolte these sucr~"'St...
II (l
offiCIals such as DlrN t I r;
I
I
DaVid A Morse alC'
glO\\ 11 l\
concern~d It tht' long dl Ilvs Ih I
occur between verb II Illlllds 1IIe1
actual Implem(nlatlOn If hUll III
IlS

"

III 1:-.

"1Tle' 11<..' hun(
I
I tillS Ihus hecom~s pJrt
I th(
Ig IIllsalH n~ plogramlT
I, I II t glnLt,.dl y known Ihat
t lllllll (itaivi tht OIganhlf In
111 IInl Illb I (" mblned
techlll(';.)j
II I b I'" 11 ss Idmlnlstt atum I" 1
I 111\ I I h lndPll~{( d t 1p mall;]
Is 1
I
IIld (onsu!tants Sill t:;'
It I) Iwvl h ~ 1 II IInl rl and tau~ht
,t
I m I ts l I modC'1 n bus m s
I 1 II II 1 f n
A 1 lh I \\i111 1( nll\\uj
IT 0
J I !'o the faCI that I
h s I
I tI
t Add :s AhClba emfll1Vtng
I Ii til rorc(> of
pelmahently
II\; .II I \\(
klls \\;llh Impedlmen
I
I Ill" ng fie m hllOdne~s tel mal
,...,

I

II

I I ) It I

II

iI1PA I

Brandt talks on Phenom Penh's move
West Gcrl1lan Fore1gn mmlster

Willv Btilndt said Thursday n ght
he bel eved the tense pol tIcal SIt
ual un

n the Fat East had pro

to consldel B mn s Ie let I
tht
[Iaq and CambodIan steps IS tl
automatic Implcmentnll n
I th
Hallsteln doct01lne
\\ h eh " \
B
(a 1I1)t entcltam d pi III t
Idallons WIth my countl \
t
recognIses East Gel many
Both cases IT'Ust b( ludgL I
how they aflect West Gl:I m
[Olugn policy which s b I:-;<..'d
11
understandtng lncl
n ge t a l
he Idded
One of the most vlt~d «. III
I
\\ as \\ hethel recognitIOn (I E IS\
Germany by another c( Untl v Ir
\ olved a sanctioning of thl.: I v
11 n of Gel many Clnd lulL d
1
Illy n.:un flcat on of the C'I u 11 J
Brandt saId Iraq s detlSlon \\
Ii I the morl' (egl etlabll' beCriU"l
if West Gelmany S cUrIent fl I
v Ih
t lu normalise ItS rcl tLlon~
Alab countnps severed
n HII)
\\ hen Bonn recognised Israel
For th(,' lime being II aQ c 101 t
be mcluelcd 111 th(se t2ffOits 11\
more Brandl salci

mn

mpted Cilmbodla s reCent full d p
lomat c Iecognlt m
fEast (1"el
m IIlV
Cambod a \\ as prObably
mOl
(; nccrned With \\ hat would I p
pt n III Southeast ASia when thl
Vetnam war was over and \\ th
dl.'velopments
In Soviet Chmese
relatIOns than \\ Ith bClng ctehbl
r It<,ly unfnendly to Bonn he said
But Brandt speakmg to tht'.' illS
tltute of mternatlOnal studies In
Munich
s tid
th It
the
recog
Ilillon of
East
Gel many
by
iJaq-\\ hlch caml.:' jusl bcfOll' ( I
mbot!lfl s move-was
C'leaf Iy <Ill
l,lnfllendly act
\Vcst G~rmany has \Vlthdra\\ n
It:s ambassador
from Cam'-''Ki,a
but (hplomatlc tClatiOns have not
becn broken uff Bonn has no dIp
Inmatlc representallon III Iraq
Bl andt said It would be wrOllfi

Two ,"omen hom till Jndult l !'olin 1mb \SS\ 10 HOld Kabul
l ntcrt lined
thr
llrge rf{\\d \\llh I 11\ !IllSI.' da.nce replete
\\ lUI graceful IntI' emrlll
HI II It

Ceremonies performed on
Incl turlllng
the I
II \\er the barrels
I 1h I J f1t~ tl \\ aId
the locnl
III
Iud pull the triggers Tht:Y
It.. \ Il!Hd b) Ihe \\omen from
lIt p:-. I ~ Ithl:ll:d around thl

tl

"I
l

..

I II

Quota system to be introduced
the nottheast AtlantiC
They also suggested that a quo
til scheme lor Cod and haddock
calches should be conSIdered
The lecommendahons were nn

nounced by the Northeast AUan
t c Fisheries COmmiSSIOn which

In

deep water flshenes

11

salmon outSide natIOnal
flshelY
bmlts
I hI..! communrque made no men
tun of v..hll.h countnes were ag
Illst th propos II but \\ hen SOl h

a ban was first suggcsted
at I
conferenc(' of the
multi nIt 1
AtlantIC salmun research
I ru::;t
West GCI many 1 d Denmul k cp

posed It
One reason tOI lhls al.:l:01 I ng
to a fishery ~xpert IS that tht:Y
are. dependt:nt for salmon on 0('(
an flshmg as neither country hIS
Its Qwn salmon produclllg fiVE IS
Other countnes er gaged In sal

mon IIshll1g In the northeast At
lanlJc-the United State::; Non\

t.l"

Iceland the SovIet UnIOn Fran t:
and BrltalO-all haVe altern)h"e
supplies from their rivers
The commiSSIOn said the com
munlque also conSidered r POI t
by experts which drew attentlOr.
to the need fOl conservll1R cnd 2nd
haddock III the nOI th east arctlt
On the baSIS 01 th
mt r!1l&
lion so fur gleaned t:he ommls
sion deCided lo ask Countries ton
l"crned III thc study to drrtft d(

t Ids

I quutll.allh ng s ht.:mt
nlLast t( th nOlth
sl
tel ( s luat on the
c mml::; n
\ IS pt su ted \\ th another I L
POI t flom the cuuncJ! fat the t: x
pI I tlon of the sec1 that there d.1l
more C( d haddo<:k whitIng pIa
In

l

Co and sole

n the

There has bcen a

North
1I1crease

~

Ihl:\.'

If l UISC ale startled
Ilh t xQ!oslon
but teen
I unll\
('I JOY
thl' excite
III 11 t IU..,t cI by thl' flrmg
the
... 1\ ~l
nri thl' <lct on that
has
III I I
\ hO\ f Ims
so popular
til Iltl v un!-.:t:r genl'lallOns
Ih
\ lth I nalural sense 01
II \tl 1 I \\~ ln~
tht.:11 balrcls
t 11 I
llv inti f r ng
tht.lm
1)
~t \ I bl'c ne mon popular
d It., g \ n \ ll.:J 10 murl.: pllce~
l I l l : f '1 Ia: ~ h Yt.: I
.. pcnc.l
n g np ~cr Ih n t
b II
It s 110::;tl\ th( faj ks \ h
l,; lh s k ni
! jub latlOn 01
u': IS ( n I I birth Howevt.1
Ih :-. pi l t ( has been dlscouragl: I
j I J1 t Inl tv time by the gover~
1 lilt bH IUS~ occaSionally SOffit?'
I h h
g 1t hu I Ie H.lmg to fist
I .... lns lnd brawls 111 the vJ1la-5e
lilt. Ille Ie gunnowdel reduced to
b U} h I ' gut hun Ie IdlOg 10 list
III H th<: mOle prestige the fa
th( I l njO S As thIS m°-l,l1s he has
I I d:-; \\ ho can Clfford to consume
l nOI nt Us am( unLs of thiS explo
l\ ~ \\ hlch IS mallufacturt..~ loc;]

til
l1..:;ll

(

lltt

s

1<1
( h Ilt(ll

I dll

Atlantic fishing
[lll~lnallonal flshang author tiPS
h we utged a ban on salmon fish
ng oUlslde national fJshlng ltm ts

ng

I \ I

It.

Sea
n

thl.' total YIeld over the post w Ir

pel od and a tendency lo an n("
lease In abundanc;e
t saId
Hellllig catches h(m ever wei e
saId to be on the declme and the
commiSSIOn has deCided to set up
speCial stud v g:le uos of sCientists
mtl Idnlll11SLJ ators to Plobe the
N( Ilh S~<J s(( ek lIlei the ALlan
II Standltll1 StOl k
fhl ~l: studu.:s ::; d the commu
OIf1UC
\\ l J( In b~ treated
IS a
1l1lttlJ vi ulgt Ilty because of lhe
sellOUs St entIflc It:'POIts
It had
It (1\ eel
(He'lIt!.:l)

I(

d
1

Olltld un
IIXt:rl I

l'SPt::CI :II

Iv

Villi

111

f

I 111

I

he hllng of the ntles begllls
I u I III I the IIISI day 01 the birth
nd Jl11 «( ntmue till the baby Is
III
d \" It! \\ Ith fe\\ breaks tl

carvin... v Ith

lhe result that thiS edlll e IS st"l
used as a manSIOn "h"l (' ht ds

I 'I

I

Aft~1

then deCided by a majority
to
ncommcnd that member govern
ments should prohibit hshlng lor

~8

p\.:rh
Mrs
Bllu
(furkey)
!\lIs Gf chev (Bulgana) an~
to lh \Ilk tUI Inan~mg the food
~

l!lel

FRG-Cambodia

stotks

FOREIGN

,LIlI

III

1

til

lhe threat to the future of salmon

300 -

J

~an\1

lid

1t

\. tgf

flllt

met 111 London for a week to co
nSlder vaqous schemes for con
st2rvmg fish threatened by over
fIshing
In ItS final commuOlque saId the
(ommlSSlon saId It had consldereJ

1n c;tll~J

SItAflE

Yearly
Hatt Yearly
Quartely

lr."

r d \\ IS de!Jclous becHu
t I ot St ntcd a \VIde range
uut lhe IlIdlllll shaml kt2babs \\e

th ('Ill

A

I

mllli

t.

0\ ('t SOCIal equalIty and raising
of \\ ( I king and j vJnR: standards
are sull at the top of the agenda
WJth a speCial added task devl'
loping nallons
\-\lIth nne hundred and twenty
eight «(Inventions that have pas
sed iIllU practice over one hund

~

'n

I

•

I ht

old

A look at 50 years of service

Iha: p'11t.r hl ..Cll II .. l n~III<;lons on
\1.:1.1 ~(htcrclt: pr lUI-.
lIldudmg
II
I I th If lilt lfflu.:r \\ I we Ir
I ll~ tljlllJ"lllt:nt
\\ I \ , II III ft ~t:1 .. llndll1g on
II
I I\~
f It a: l n I bt. carrymg
I
I I hl: e I IIpp<;d
With
r
lh Ilt: lould
use for
thl: paper

mlc

MIS
the

If tLcry

,

the

Ihe p~per dumcd lhlt
furmer
I liCit Pnmler OlvJd Ikn Gunon
t cnLly tr tvelled to South Afnea to
11 Ilcl~'lC III the s<\mc t:ampllgn
I d
gt.:ncr lIy
fl:l.:rutted
tt e
1 l.: le 1 r l:"
11 ng Jew.. '" ho h IU
1 l: ll~ "I.:ned n
rille j r nks uf
1
I ~t l.!( U llnl:
tic ( Ir 1 p
f I.:r fl thl.:
Ilegcc.l
hr 1.:1 AI (. 1I llh
re'H rt ng t 1 Ih s
1 pens Ie for he IVy hJ'\sl.:s
n hu
, n I Ie I !low 19 thl.:
\ r I I Ile 1Y( 7
I
l~ 1 I
'l1cll 10 us n the face
nk .. I t.:u ~omn no l lUlU 1
I hI.: t: 111 JIll! I
r
ne\',;sp per
II II a
nnounuu lh II Prc~1
(knl <., dlllll cl (h Ibl If Ihl.: South
YI.:Illt.:11 Pt.:1 pel, Republt~ \\ IS C:\
pnh: I l\l,;xl ")l nd Iy
M I)' '':; for
-l h I f '
:-,11 Junng \\ hlcb he
\ llh.J 11lt.:c1 with U A R Presldenl

The sCientific and cngmccrmg wo
rid fizzes With articles ahd confer
ences (lIscu~smg the socral e,cono

ILO anniversary

lLO

III/Ill

Pct! oVlr (YugoslaVIa) and
I I Soh d I UAH I OIgaOlscd

bul had an unprecedented ( I \Hi
and an as/Jrlment of fOf I", thilt
wenl With It
Everybody t\ h( had:l
II l n
some money In his pO( kd I n I
ded to the tnVltatlOn flf th flip
lomatlc Wives ASSOCiatIOn .. nd
attended the challty
shO\\ that
mcluded an lndonesliln dan< f'
RUSSian dance and two Am( ( I
dances Mrs SUI 11Illngl It CI I
neslu) and Mrs Sa b (lraql \ U~
n charge of the floor sho\\
Two tndonesl 10 \\ omt I
the Indonesl In Emb lSSV l:n
ed the IUlge aud CI1('<.; \ Ih
graceful mov(mcnls
\Vh I
m
r llh( r llrgc Russ r
the sm 111 m 1n cltrsscd I I
own pcr(orm~d I II {j l ks III
nce which gTcatlv rlmustcl
In
well dressed <lncl \t.ll ted "pc 1
tors
Hundtcds of LxLI I thl :-; \\ II
brought III by the ISSOCJatlln
scat about 700 pLC pl( III tlt l r I
III
hall while l.h dIn I
I
1
W IS lllolted to iiI sOl to.,; 01 d 1
ces but mlltl} sh II I
\\ lw h
pealed mon: 10 I In \ Illg

psychologiC II and moral can
<;cque",:e~ of almost every research
Ife I 1 hey On the whole take their
Iesponslbllltics for the future very
scrlously
But they afC
not
superhuman
fheY ctln t know It all They need
-Illd willI-to JOIn forces
With
every othet kand of expert who can
help from moral philosophers the
O!l1glSts 'ioClOlo[!lsts IOd anthropo
1 £I'Hs to the m In In the Slreet by
h s show of h mds
fherc I~ In 1wful Int of t 11k ab
t fhe f ct IS we need sc lence md
technology more th In ever to solvc
11r socill problems md In m lOy
c: Ist<; Ihc) may be our only hope
II I herc Ih II ~oclely (and
II ..
F r 1n'\1 IDce the M Iyor of New
11 lllgel<;) f I I most In their respnn
Y 1rk rcccntly cstlmated Ih It hc nee
...h Inic.. Ind where groups like Ihe
BSc..;RS h IVC their blggesl p Irt
10
dcd $ 100 billion to rebuild hIS
utv s slums At prc.'\cnt r:tles It Will
)lIlY For IIlsl'nce Ihe
cngmcers
be 40 ye Ir~ before thiS amount IS
who l:oncclveu the ("oneorue
tlr
l:f Ilt rorcs lW the SOntc boom prob , IVlIllble 10 rebuild III the ~Iums III
ICI1l bid In Ihe lite 1950s
They
the Umted St lte~
wrole tbout II they urged the MI
A, Ihl'\ ex Imple hmls some soc
I11stry of AVlallOn (0 tlo tests
of
1;.11 plOhlcms llnnot be lpplted
to
puhh~ lcccpl tblhty
BUI for yc Irs
Ilolhlng h Ippened fhe public w l'\
Ihem-shortcuts that c to come only
n t Interesled Slmlllrly I
he Irt
Irll1l
~l1mbtncd It( Ick by sCience
hid tn he tr In.'\pl IOtet! before evcr)
and lechnulogy 1 he questions wh
nc Cal worked up Ibuul Ilk ng or
elher we ~ n til get lugcther----coo
C tn~ from Ihc dead lhough sur!!
11\ rill n tlly W Ih
l:ouragc-wllh
l:(ms h d heen dOing Ihr( f( r
11
Ih~
lYenl 1,:(' d'A Irf... It I rn them
}e ~r ..-and llJ~(:U'\~ nl! Iht:
npll
t
I! nl'i 111 , Ir hell If
Ion..
IOFNSI

sion but I('ss formally known as
parliamenl of labour
The targets and obJ~ctlves uf

I 1. \I (I Slid thert.:
I,; wid be nl
pc Ile III Slluthe 1St A'iT t wIlhuUI III
Ulll,;r ndlll(.)n II '" Ithdr tv. II
I'JS
f I,;l: Inm Vlclnlm
n lllKIl: ltl II h Ye bt,:ell 11011.: I

Last Thursday nIght Hot I K I

it
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I

Wanted: way to control inventive dwarfs
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eflt and sl':'ep EspeCially \\hl'n thl

lather lS prosperous hl' likes t
deafen the \\ hole village by tn
booming of each rifle ot the It n
cert of them which may rotk th
make shift battleground
Ind tl
surroundmg area
1 he ceremony observed m th
to\\ ns IS knYo. ns as nashra
I
'\ung .. ung In chorus by I group (I
plOflsslOnal mUSICIans or <l bunch
of fflends Most often there Is
tCXt prt.'part'd ages ago and ).JUb
Ilshld III a pamphlet along With
other requirements of OUi cultu
ral religIOns life In certam ca~~~
when the local dignItary Is bits
sed wilh the bllth 01 a baby bov
a poet friend of hIS
composes a
long poem III whIch ht.: \ shf's th(
boy II long life and
prosper ty

thlOughout
The bilby IS to be

Moslemlsed

Ol thl J
day 01 hIS bIrth by shoutll1g the
pt ayel' call mto hls eat ThiS IS
~enerally done by the local prIest
Also he IS to be gIven a name on
tM third day mostly by bls grar
either during the fJrst

dfathel

and In hIS absence

hIS eldest unci'
Ho\\ ever the CI aze

for

b)
nc\\

awns
has
made the parents rather rebel Ii
ous and
therefore
the boy IS
named by eIther 01 them alte'
"omg through a long unWritten
list
Whl1l! burnmg \Ilcense IS com
names especially

In

mOn In both towns and "Iliages
l(" "It

11

It'd

)11

I'agt' 4)

In HablbulJahs dl)S lSP (I II\:
\\hU1 Ih( l IS \\t Il
tlil u ~ne
\11
horsc cllnag«.s dh h!'o
Ja
pans and
kaJawas \\ ell I s{'(!
I(r tIanspor/atlon A Calr Igt: anrl
four \\ as used by thE' kill
III
hIS favoufltc Yo. Ife and th~ Ilst
f Ih( ('nl< uragl \\ l re l Clrr d h\
Ihl ibov(' mentlOnu! v he I s
A dhl II IS I q ll<lTl
("HI ag
\\ nh blmds on all s df~ 11ld fur
I1lshed like a small rOO!ll From
loul c.:orneIS of tht.: flcur prllrudc
f(lUi oolps to \\ hlch an
a\\ nt~ .... IS
Ilxed on top t, PlOtl.'Ct lh( Vl hi
(,I l from snow or rain fall \\ hll(
the base of the carflt I I.... supO 1
ted by a beam In th(' c.enll~ ( I
1\\ (l be lms
undf'rne lth ht Id by
t \\ 0 01 four mt n
whe t aJ fled t
on tht II shoulders
Whde only t\\ 0 pl.'fsons uS1Jallv
Sllt In a dhol
a j J,H:J1l
\ men
h ld room for four It v. (IS R,rl l:'l:
tU1S on {f I If'gular dlH I but IT a
cit dabol atl"ly tOJ thl 1 t(> Ka
Ja\\ a \ [lS I s('at made bv I pes
\V th SUPPoltlng \'.alls on II ... ale S
and mL Int
for one UCI se n On
( IC h SIde
t a hOi sc 01 rl P( ny
\ as pli1ced one kaJa\\:1 aT ri
the
I ISSI ngc Is
bump( d all thl YaY
til Ihl:\ IL Ilhl2d I haltl'lg stat
n J ht \ h ld t lold tht mse 1\( s
n thlll n
rdl:1 l c:q It ll<' nSl
I Ih( (;( ntr lptlOn
llklHt
Ra\\an
Ih l10Vlfig
thl In
\\ lS
I kind of p Ish Cui
I I~t.: \\llh III slrilS t piland car
lit d b\ 1\\ 0 hurst s onl: fl < m the
II III aTId th( Ithll fl In hl:hllld
The Vthld t \\as maln 1 " th£d In
I J\\ n~ bv \\ t tit hv pC' pl( of blue
olnnd
\\ ht:n H Iblbull t
rnc \cc.l
Ihe
fl1..,t bat(h (f Hilt mob I s II n

Blltam under

these clrcumslan
[3

('s he mUSt haVe been vef.)OY
f2d and hiS har('m greatly n II( v
ed It was under Amanullih
hiS

he
llovcd
In
hIS
p II Ice
Igh«. R II I now the posh I es
In KilllIl \\here he died
Inri Ilst s110ke to Habib

amb1tu us son and successl r th It
polv~amy \\ as dlscouragt d
and
slavery entirely abolIshed
But
Hablbullah was kmd to ,,11 ~lnV(
girls ahd bovs and JtC'n," If us tr
hIS courtIers
HC' nceded a f!f:'el of ('a ... \ hI( h
hp purchased ancI for thr III s t
ml also ntrodu('cd
do(I,...e' 1JI 1 S
fill of \\h ch \\as put In r mm I
rl II usc on the orrasl< n f I "'pi
ng fall The lUte nobile s I I r (d
fOUl persons \\ hlle the' hu ( ~e I
tl <i 14
There \\ IS nol I stngl rr. n n
the! klnJtdom te If 1\ th
I II I
lad (f an <lute me bile
Ih I r I
Ihc k Ill!; Imported '\( Illl h 11ft:
fie III India and s I1t I gl
V ung
men te H mh 1\ I
hr \\ t
( rv l ( I h \ I h l I
nwt Ie thp Tnd n 1 \
n

I v('d

Afgh I
th'm

IS

( n I r II

h

t

th lt

gl 1
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BCCClUS(
th(s(
I llvng d t II
I I llv 1 t121 It( II v t
teach the I IPPIl t ( s :-,
glsh\\(rds u(ludlg
I
I I I mub It p I Is \\ I

I

thiS
t 11 d
pcaklllg Afghans
Ih(sl.' \\Itn.t-dy II
10 sl
I
I \ uld Ilk t II g V(,'
lmplt s I thest.: b I \\
Itt. ITlV P lOt

tI.
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I

ll\ld
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III It

I

Ie \ t. X
Jlll"t

Ongll1 tI l\IlIsPI nIl-1m I III n
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Plsl n
(Irb IlalOI
Ik II tng

Fan bolt

I hIli 1
Pisht 1m
( lIblt I
Hl In
Feb I
Gal

GC'II

FI(oe!
liandblcak

I l I g h t 1 k I he
t n
\\ IS i.Il1(thll !'otcp tlkll f r
\\ II I \hl h lis gllltiv lei ~v d
thl ..,p('11 I atll nd.mts
\\ h( h<lu
I gulll h
t
fc II the IlIltel ns kn
0\\ n flS
th Hda lumbu
k )I\v
111 1 g l!'o
t h l III..,t t \V) usmg I{('
InSlnc \\hlle tIll glS bUlnt pelr
I n..,1 It s k k} h 1 I I I . . . wo
und bd01e Itghtll1g and I PIO
duced " tlcklllg no sc lIke a big
tl l k
Ih !-.: IS \\ h h S rH Il bl 11 lilt
n 1kl~ I hISS
I h III lI\'thrglbl
I g S l nel anu 'a~ tll bl lJum~ ( 1
\ Ih III I
kcC'o Ih pressulc th
at lJNh th~ flUId to th f linn
hi

Fill
nink

A ...
thl rC' arc nu'-'pi (11
lI1Clatlons connt('ted \\ Ith Ihf' IU
tomoblle as worok shaft
\\ 0
rkshop
trayee
for I I II
lilt!
punturc for puncturC'
In Ih( reign (I H lhlbJII Ii I~
t n
thosl \\h
lC'tUl'nlc! t Ih
L( untl y br( ughl \\ Ith
till m <'l f \\
F.nglsh \ords Ih\\" I)SUllrJ
III ( d bee )llSl !TIt st
f th~ l x It..,
ldnlhlv~th
IPUltlnl.;1
tlId~ Ihc
I ng gl
I ~ \I
l\:1oHovel

Iv
First class be< rum rirst gills
!lei dr{'s~ "as ch[l gC'cl tn drcsh
\\h rh oddly <;n Igh elm t n
u man s su t
The court translltUi
S II

AZimullah brl<fed the king

1

I

thl: t.'\l,;nt~
h IDPCnmg n
Itr II h
Indta n L nd n nd St P t I
burg through H \\ spap I
II hlm flom <l fl" Imp< I
ntres (f PO\\t I Inri In I t I

dem
Tht king UStd I nurnl I I la
mps \\Ith d If(lt:nt shll ... I
I
our to SignAl hiS pre Sl I
11
P IrtICUI<l1 I t'sldl.: nCl
Us It
II
l
mpound hiS fathl r hid l i l l h
to protect hImself riming tht l
rly years of hIs Iliit In I It I \1

(,' Ilt

« UI t 1('I!'o \\{ I e

supooscd t<
accoldmg to thc ntCa
I 11 wd formal drC'ss~s \\ e l
In
tlndu("l'd fOi th( IIs1 tllll( to m~
I k religiOUS ff'sllv tl~
TUXldllLS
III IllJ1g slIlts In I
tills \\elt.: tl
bl plovl<kd
f I ill those \\ ho
lttended the durbar OJ folIo" € i
th k ng n hi'" lspE'ctlOn tours
1(1 ISlci a Ih tCCISlon \l:C)ur

I hl

bl;

!JC'sst:'r!

1

E t I g fl III Ihe tabl(' With thC'
h lp (I spo ns md forks ueCan
I I I abk I \\elllo dl fan I «.s
I I t( 01
dctOrat.lOn l:heel en
1h
t 11 sphere
f homes mo:l01
Il 1 11 paltcC's It \\ IS als( Hab
1 1111 \ho mp ltld I fl.\\ P\
, l,..,s tit mInd nand br(lke up
Ihl.: n lUt 11) f thl:' \\ 111, n hIS
\ II
liS h lIb HL tInt fOI I(te» (ns
or dllll/lg
\Iodcln nllulCln \\ Is I\~ Int
1 d lilt I \\ t II I f \\ de l \1 rs m
IJ ltd I J Jm In I I I nd they t 1 I
I I Ult I t III ~I \\ ng numb...l ('f
I llt:lJ h \. Ie!" \\h ('h \ I 11m( to
mut I I I III I til
iii Ii1Ie,;,prn
n It til ltllUlI~ ...l
I up
f I
lobl
11
Illl It 1\
e I bulb

Be a winner even when you lose.
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Child-birth
the baby I' automnlleally provl
ded with II tnllsmnn In rural nrc
as to guard him Ilg81nsl evil SPlf
Its While the baby In the vllla~e
screams his hcnd off In hi" ern
die his counterpart In the to\\ n
wets his bed In a sWing Fme dust
collected from flood reSidue on the
river banks replace talcum pm
cler In the vlliagl' to
keen th£'
baby s body dry And the ~yes 0 1
the baby are treated wlth antlnlO
ny and hiS head topocd with n
hat adorned In the front With a
long white (cnth('T of the tYpe
used by empfTors and marshals III
the 18th tentury C:urope
But thp fm ..ll e('l emony on tnt

"Snoopy" joins "Charli Brown"
after orbitting the moon
HOUSTON

lnted

mc-nns

mil\

b~bv

tll{

which Is ICollc I III hy on(l or th(
pllrt.'Jlts Silylng rllT VOtl 100

Airlines
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Ariana Afghan
IIEPAIITI III
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FI.IGII r TIME

Knbul K 10(1:111 If

lIera! Randah
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ARIIIVAI
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1615

Kabul
HEPAIITIIIIES
K.bul Helhl
~52

II
Nt'"

ntlhl Kahul

Ie

112>

H.

at

Cmffmltul fl 011/ PQ~I' I
I%0 he he Ided the U S dele
1! IlInn to Togo" Indepcnden~e cere
mOnic" and he "~o Vlsllcd
Mall
(Illlne I Seneg II lnd Nlgerl I
Huger" WI" born June 23 1913
In Norfolk New York HI~ f llhcr
\\ \.. In In"ur Ince 1gent HIS mother
died when he ·was 1\ mu h(' \\enl
In live With gr mdparCnl'i
He e rrneu hiS b;'!l.:hclur t,r
II (ulg Ite Unl\erslty III ltJl..t on t
Illltion schobrslup which h(' '\upple
l1lcnled "llh IllclnC} e IrnecJ hv "hsh
"Istung urcht:slr I
bookll1g
IncJ
se lling orw.he\ frt\1l1 ~h'nr I) cJtllH
R llgel s \\. t n I
'idwl trshlP
I~l
wher(' he rll~ccJ fl(lh In IllS d ISS
\ftef I H\ "dltHll he \\ 1:-. Ippntll
led \"'I'lll1l J) "Ir ~I I\ttofne~
In
New Ynr~ h,
I1I .. tflll
Allurney
Ihollll" I f)t.:\\l\ In h ... (our )elr"
" 1!Io'iI"'llnt hI trlt.:J 107<; c lSe'i
Rtl~t: r..
'I\, f It I 1\!1t: mil neu
I
C'1\rndl lIll1\l p,I!\ II " .. mile Adele
I Ing.. lnll I hl\- h \t: tlllt: t.Ilughtc
!lId Ihrcc \( 11'

/n

AI
I

S.qshbandl sec Pule Kheshtl
Afshar Spm Kalal
Tl'mUTI Jamal Mlna
Mlr"al~ 8ah3 J ldr I'ader Pash
toon
Pesarla \ st'C J adf' N3d' r Pashto

on
tlUS.'iaInI Share Nau
Karte
(har and
P Ishtoomstan
General Medical Depot
Trle'lslons 41252 lO:i2.8
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1111111
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. . (S~

S VIlI ~h](f i,
H ~h h n ~ mn III

41 III

III

II

II t..:

\SrI KU4- S lnJ:"i
AI<blf 'lah Jan Khan Walt
\\ III f\SrJ J ld<' Mah~ and
S:U'-' :lrl \~T1 Jfldr Nadt"r Pash
loon
T:ud:lT1 1\ lzart' Mand," I
Shaker! J:tdt' M:\I"'and
Panur ( me rn I
Panl1r

l'raU1. Department

III Ii/lld

((

talks

All

Xl

II

I

S

IIH)1

I

hIli

(11gl III 1 111111 II It":I" Slid th
II \\ is Il
~111 11:-;
hlSIS f I thf
All1eflllll1 dtll1lnd fnr on sitl InS
Ptltll'l1 h polltc I bnll Oil them
SUmmlllg lip f 11 e1{'\ I I"PITH 'ns
dUllIlg lhl P:lSI \\ l t K" hi I h Irgl I
tilit th, II S oraft til al\ on tht
p(nrlrlll USI~ of tht' stlhld \\1
ti1lltill11QUnt
to Iq';;l!lslng
0.:.11011
KlI1(l or Ilnd~I\\ahl ml1JtatV alll
\11\ ill1d ~~nd It \\(1ul<l glV( r/f . . h
Impl tus to th(' arms I IC't
R('lshC'hlll <lddM h('l\\l\( I
Ih II
hi 0 lei undl rstilMlng or thl lin
POltdlllC of th(
lrell\ \\.1~
III
(Ollla~lng
rm tht l)ro.. . 1H~t~
(If
IhC' summt I SlSS]( n
1f thl'r{' \\ IS
~Un]( 1['llt
gOt d
\\ III
Roshchll1 Hided to It ok f I
mutll~~lIy a(Clpt Ibl('
solutlolls
tht (Hlfetenct \\ ould bl Ibll to
I (port
pOSIlI Vt'
results tl tht
UN Gt nPI II ASSl mblv 111 Sl pit In
h( r
Th£.> SovIet delt;~clh ~ 11Sl,\ till
"'cd th:lt c<,rtaln
n('al nUL It Ir
\\papons status countJlt:~-m{,iln
lll~ n It\l1t1o.:. \\ hl(:h might ::.oon bl
lilpabl l (If or()dutln~ nlldt II }II
ms-h Hi .. ttll nllt ~lgnt d Iht Nil
It It Nllnprollft ratl(ln Ilt:l \
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Viet Cong

t'elepbone repair 211

Ii from PcJ).;t I
I-it \\
\mrrh.lt1 B ~"''i
\~Illl.:h
\ \.. ne: IVer Igt.: \ I III Itt Il.:k ..
R lIl,t \ let ('\Ilg b I",,>
111 I~lt:
I Ihlll Ill:ll\..' IhlHsdn llld
c tlll\1 Ilrgd'" In '1\ NlIlh
l hl\f.dt:llIlg ( Ifllbl)(.11 I
JIll \ III (1\l1g" :-.uprcnH:
~ IIll
11 II I I
bdlt: \t;d In he h)lllni
III
Illl Hl I II Ith\\I'1 l,f S Ilglln
.....
I m gt: 1'lllIllle, lie ge.:nlr\h\
I.:l\lll I I Ihl rill" 111 \\hl~h ththlghll\lllg hl\mht:1 fnrl1lltlon:o.
lU
... d, hundl,d, 1\1 !t\I'" Ilf hll..:h ('X
pi 1\''> n I th~ lungle:o.
~ nlln lnu
Thur...d 1\
I hI {S
IlI~hll'~f1tllll \ICI (~\Og
:o.hell
l\~ III ~\.., Ihr 1l..:1I1l1 SOlllh
\I~t
r l \\h h
I~ j 11111q.:.Io: t I ~ I<;ll
1111
r \l
(
I rl II t
elm,1
1.,...
'I L11 I
!l1II1/{.

Weather
Sk..it"~ aU o\cr tht (uWlln an
dear \ t"slerda). thr "lnUt'st 3.T
{"as wert" Jablabld
and fan.h
With • hl~h of 3~ \ 91 F The
coldt"st area was Sa-mun '" ith a
low of 2 C 36 F Tod.~ s temj'"
rature In KabuJ at 10 30 a m '-' as
~2 C 72 F with clear skies \\ Ind
speed ",as r("corded m Kabul at
6 knols
Ye6tt'rda, ~ h l1lJ)(ratUTt"!'i
Kabul
.!.."l (
b (
i7 F
43 E
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I3C
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K9 f
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10 r
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AIUANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7~ 9l American colour
l:lOemascopc film dubbed In Far

•

'I THE nllA VADOS With Grago
n Peck and Stephen Dod~
PAliK CINEMA
At 2! 51 8 and 10 P Ifi Arne
III an

Italian colour clIlemnscope

Idm dubbed 111 Fnrsl THE WN(,
RIDE HOME With Glenn
Ford
and George lI11mllton

I hl t l.:,gl I 'hlllllll; \\ b i b Iff .Igt:
II t\\ x'" m Illmt.:lrl Ihlfllr bOlllh:o.
1); IIn,1 n ghl Jcten:-;I\t; pt.""llh)nS 01
I l S 1...1 .Jlr ~.J\alf\ dlvl:o.lon umt
7(1 "'11\, n .. rth\l"c,... t or s';'llgon
o\m~rll Lfl C.,1"'U;Ulln "crt:
hghl
\\lIh n 1.lldltlt'>
Iht:
'pt.lke"lOlm
\."lId '\JII d lin l.:,t \\" rept. ned
~ I f " '(Id 1\ \ It:l (I, nf. ~I nne(",
Ilfllt
t till Ilillln I '"
11ll11lnltlrl
rl."""'lh It Iht. Clint Hln H \1 ;.I.lr
h"t: 1'" kill' Iltlrth I 'II~ n NI
lilt: \\ I'" ~llIul 11hl d IIII \f.1. \\ I'> 1l:
ll1t:ll \t:n IIghl
'ht: ,rnllllf St.\llllllhll. lin ml
Ilt11drt: f \ \..tl "~re u'ed \-1\
Illl
\ In (\ Ill.; Ilf Ihl.: Ilr,1 III'll If.:llthl
U" In,IllI II 1 I lIlt.
'tdi: [11.:
dllt
reglllll
\ Ic.:\\ 1,'1 Iht I \o.:\.;ll'" hll Ihc nlnlh
mf Inti \ dl\ l'ih)ll:-; h I\( ~ IHlp
Dlmg 1 \Ill 40 IlHll '1,'lIlh\\I.: ...1
S lIgun Ntl OUt \, I .. kdle.:d Ind
t.!lm 1ge "I' rt:polled
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(R, Ill< I l

RtH'lsm lJl I 11,..lon IS mort. d«·p
h pngr lint d
thun 11\t1<:.t \\ hili
IJt tJplt.' r~ ih~l
01 Eu~c Il(' HI
IlK S('tlC'tll\' g:t.n('ral of th( \\(1
lid (OUIlI..t1 (Ir chulchcs ~ II FII

day
Spe.dqlll; .Il I pless . . ollr Itn t
ht rl dllnn~ I consultnt1lln nn rn
(Ism sp< nsond bv the' \0rld co
unlll hi slid rht: pn.)blt'm
had
lr ht I ICKI, d ",pf'C'dllv

\l

oke early after ol'ly

rive or SIX hnurs sleep to earth
At lOW GMT Ihey were tn I re
their ropulslon system to ~wmg
them out of theIr lunar orb1t nnd
on to th(' homeward run
The journey back Will la~t roo
re than 54 houts ending \Vh!'n
thc capsule plungcs mto the Pd
ClriC Oceiln nertr the lslancl
()r
PI png, II ]6'):') GM r on l\Ion

day
1 he thlct astlonauts compleled
tt1l]l

Disarm

I 17<'1

hn Young

William Rogers

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
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terday completed thetr 22nd or
bIt round the moon nnd prepaH~ I
for the beglnnmg
their return
to (!arth today
The three astronauts
Thumas
StillTord Eugene Cern an and Jo

the pnrents by clOSt relotlve and
fnends the ohrasc I nughlv I r In
coming to thiS \\ orlc! llshel
nn
era of h..tpptnt s:-. (01 VOUI (,m1I1v

May

man s closest Yd

lonk al the moon Thursday the
astJonauts aboard Apollo 10 YeS

cnngratul It In

IS

Texas

(AFP) -After

MAY N

T.:,:H::E:.....:.:.:KABUL TIMES

Apollo-l0 begins 54 hour
returnl flight to earth

(Co1l1mm d 1111111 pagt' 3)

birth of a babY

---:

22nrJ I cvohJtlotl of the mnon

at 1700 GMT

yesterday lenvlne

nine more loom; to go but \>-lth
th{' batteries (If their appnat IS
wearing out the three men stop
pC'd send 109 back tclemetnl III
fOl matlOn tf grGund control

L I"

night al 2320 GM

r

lhe\

\\Cl(' to send back a ItVl' cnll UI
teleVISIOn transml~slon
Offillal flgUICS Il'kased yl;~l I
d Iy showed that Sarro1d ilnd Ce
In 111 OdOlll1g
the lunal l1lodul
SnoApy
Ov.crncv. thc moon Til
lll~cl:lv ill I hClght uf 124
rr.dlt's
flCOl Iht.' ~UJrace ilftll IltUlnlM~
III dock \\llh
tht mothcl cr rt
I1ICknHT'It I
<. halilc
Blown
I he ~sllonaLlts lallr plI(kl:d II
module \\llh the lubblSh IC'CUn111
lltcd SlIlU blast ofT
rrom Capl
Kt nnuh
II SUlld IV :llltl
j ttl~
IH.:<1 II

U.S.launchesTitan
to place five
satellites into orbit
(\1'1
"I NNlI>Y
~ll\
'.
\111
Illl t ... Ilf forte
F'tl.!IV
I
lhlll I I III n 1 II lkcI
\\.hll.:h
\ II 1'1, I I \t: n III n slldlll.:'" n
I
(I III l
Ik K e 1 H'II\
\1
It
P kl\1ll l\ 'lid
I Ill:
1 II Id klll

I \\

1111\.1, I
hl Ptlt
dtlltlllt
l.\lnlr I
d

~

t

Iht.: "IlI.:llIlc\ lit:
\ d I
\!llt.l.IIOn pr~lhc ... \\hllh "III
1Il1) I llf~llllf nrhll II
III
I III nOll kill' h, rt:1l1ll11
hI. I\\u n .., 111l1l1, Illtl 1\1 1 11
I

1\

I h, lit ~I, ,tha , tdllll.:" \'-111 h('
n lIt,,,
'11 ell1plll tl Ilrhlh \ If\lll~
htl\\nll II ('1('10 "tn'
Ind
III noo
kill' ff 1111 e.: Hlh
r Il.h hi' 1 llll1('r nt Juh It I fulfIl
()Ile \\111
t ~llnlllbtc ,lltl (\1\ splle
r Idlill '11 1I1ll1hc.:r I.\n the
hOllmg
pnlnl \Ir hqllld, 111 sp Ile lOll
Ih('
Ihud 'Il lilt: frlt.;tt~,. g('ncf Ited
h\
!nU It Ill" LI '\'ilef'll.lilr'~

M'

Work 9n African
co mmon market
under way:
OAU afficial
l"JlII I) N 0\ liONS '11\
•
I \1 PI
lilt: seumg up I't 1 (. \.1m
lIwn f\11I(..t:1 III \fnl' " "t:Il lin
c.ll 1\\ 1\ :\t 1m Ithltl M I'l I \r 1 hllm
~\'Ct..L tnt: 'llrlt In III Ihe.:
UN Mn
. . 111 t.Hl'llP hllJ I I'Ie.:S' here Frhj\\
tllllKlIlg Ihe S!l(th ITlnl\eISIr)
III
Iht:
\In In Ullll\ Olglnl:o.llh,n
StlP:-; 1n\"trU~ the.: ~rclllOn
11 I
t1IlrK~ I h Itl he.:cn tht: t: xtlllsl In
or
rl,ut\lpll 11 "I \1 pI H1llll~
nil Ir Hit:
It:t III n, "'~I\\lln \In" 11\ '(Itt.:' Ind
Iht: hlrlh l'f I \n .. )Ilt.lllh n ot rel!ll)
n d g t.ltlplll,,:' 1m Ihl ~I. nlmolt
ht:
\ald
Ih\ ()"'tl~ !\\I' III lin llflhh ,mIt.:
It-. f 'unJ lIlt. n hili lx"'l.: 11 Igll1l:-;( un
der dt.:\t:It.Pll1e.:1l1 In~1
dl!llllllll\m
Thlllll Slid
BUI ht: regrelle.:tI Ihe OA.U
had
nlll heen Ihlt.: Il\ ~t:1I1t: Ihe BII[rin
lI\nrhd
Ht: '> lid
It I~ 10 Pt: ht\pt.:d that
III 'pitt: 01 tht: f IIlure I"f Iht: Mon
nIl ~lI1fef(nll tht.: elTort:o. under
t lken hy Ihe (Illpefl'f \'f [Ihwpll
H lilt: Sci h"'lt \\ III bt: If rrull very
:o.hl"lrtly :0. 1 that Nlgena With
her
lflse' ll\t:r '-'Ill bt.' lhle t('\ rl"ulllt
Ihe emlnenl pl3cC' ~vhleh ,ht: tlCl.\l
plt:d mJ ...hould I.ontmut: to ll\.CUP\
10 Iht: Arn.. . a.n contmenl

British foreign
undersecretary
visits Cairo
CAIRO

MIIY
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MOSCOW May

here Friday
OffiCials nttendlng

could nehle

vc a settlement of the Arab Isrfl
ell confhct
Hayman would not reIterate pi
CVIOUS statements descr:'lbed
to
him .md saYing that the bl~ fOUT
had made pI ogress lcm illds a Sflt

t1ement
Be cOAnned hlm)iclf to thf' 1('
mark lhat the big four had reach
<'d some form of a backage u. h
leh UN Mi/ldle East envny Gun

nlsallOn (CENTOl
HI.. \\ 111 report to StcWHrt abo
hUll

U.S. to conduct
experimental
nuclear explosion

II ...h'l replied Ihal Ihe II S
wa:o.
re Id\ I I III Ike l\ tllible 1\1 Iht: diS
Irm II1lt:nl ulnft:ren~c I IIsl of ...el:o.
nlll :o.t Itll1n ... fmm whIch It
would
be pre p Ired to "tJpply recoros In ,
so
\.. nrlowlde- d U I t::\lh tnRe-the.:
l died detection L1ub
He ~ lId PltlJel1 Rulison w~lulu be.'
lOndUl:le.:d In I It\W
peflnc \bl1lly
g l~ he Iring forlllilion where It W IS
e.:xpcdct! 10 lIe:lle In underground
chunney oC bwken rock tbl)ut no
feel Illgh tnd 160 (eel III dllmeter

World-wide
Seismological data
exchange urged
~la\

24 (AFPI - Ca

n ld a Thursdav proposed th( St t
t Illg up of 111
III g I III se d \l\d LIT
l CtlVl
\\ (Hid \\ Id(
seismnlogilitl
1111 l ,,(hangt: to fllCtllt 111
Vtl
111\ 1111 n til lIndllgtllll\d
Illlth
ar t~sts
The plopt."1sal \\as submlttlC{ Il\
Ih, C 111 ldlan
(kl~gatJoll tl\ thl
(hSalllllJ1)lnt lunfennCl
htl(' II
It... 411th s~sslOn Thursda} morn
Ing mn \\ a~ backed b\ tht S\\
d.1~h dtlel.:allon
l hit f Canndlan cti'lcgutt Geol
gl 19n ItH:tl saId
1 hI Canadian delcgatlol\ bdl
('Vt S t.hut th(' probl\ m~ of v('llf,
I!1g a cl1mprehenslVt tcst bun \\ (1
uld delrea.: -evt::n
thOUGh thn
mnv not bl t nt]\ llv ('~ !v('d-II
L;lllH antt ed-acCt s~ 10
OIItJ;ll1dl
(nation It) si.n~mologlCnl d ltll co
uld be assurt'd WIthin the fl,II1\t'\'\
ork ot an 01 gamsed and l fl'nt1' ~
\t. olld "ldL: ~tl,",lllologlcnl dutu l x
\ hangl~

"NAPOLEON BONAPARTE"
31 Ol(

rt'

fUnl Monda"

1\1:1)

.!tilb 8 I)

I

wn light US airmen f' Bred th.t

his pOSItion
KARACHI Mny 24 I H, uto,)
Karachi police hove
t:11l Ish{'c!
I
gang or fll( ketee IS \\ ho \ I I ( Sl II
ding PakistaniS to Brit lin 11\ fOI
Red pns~polts I usuallv III Ihll
soune ~.110 hUt Vl:st I II'
PICSS leports ~lld thr J "l~ (11
argf'd bel\\~cll 100{)(1 If! lrlllOtl
rupecs fn1 th( r \I( :til I
illS'"
port for JIll g 11 Immlj:tl,lll!';
L.: 1
mto Bllt IIIl
fhl' gang \\ IS s wi j iJ \Vt I
0pclatlllg
fOl t\\tl
\1 II .... \ 1111
hi ndqull tt I'" III K II I \1
I II
It.:
t nts In IIthl I It. nIH <; II \\ 1 ... 1 f'1
Klstall
The
I I pi II
.. lid jill I
had b('f'n n (O\lll II b\, I h
I I
be rort' th" IIllIl "III 11
1.\\\ last M II (Ii

'1

(II NI \ " M~\ ~4
IRclIlt.:rl I he.: Unllet.! SIIIl'\ InIlUUnl:el.! )e.. ter
d 1\ It \\111 umdUl! In unJt:rgfollnd
nUl It: II e.:Xplll... hll1 111 Seplemhef wh
Ilh tllld~1 he nmnll \reu h, "1.:1'il1l1C
'lllh rh Ifounl.! thl .... 1 rid
l... 1< Icg Itl AJflll\ '-' f "her "'Id
lht: d'lItlllllt:nl umf('rt.:ll\.e.: tht.: le'il
11 Ill~ I I'r\ Jt.:d
R Idl'i~ n '" \\111(\
he.:
l. udll'tl I I lIlve ... llg lie lhe ll\l If
1ll11t.:11 \\plll'ltn 11 n~rCI'('
lhe
Il I \t:!\
f nlturll gl'
II"her ... lid Ihe US wnull.! ~\ll
It:ll 't.I"'l1lh dill Irolll Ifllund Ihl
\\, lid 1111 Ihe t: \ph"h\O hUI he "ar
nul Ih II II \ Illll.! ntH ht: t:xllCt.:led h\
pftl\ It:ll lin II u\n IUSllll\' Ihout Ihe
dltlll\lnC"" If SCIS!llll
dett.:c1101l
dn Iln to dl,llOguI"h I hl\nlh ((''\I
frt III 111 etrlh~lI\kl

C,ENEVA

he roared off Info the d

the American air force
~ronJld
crew sergea.nt had crashed
But there was still rHl cJlll' 01

d te Ea't CriSIS
The Brilish ornewl left for BII

International Club
~I \\ and famous French ft":ltu

after

nar Jarring could take up WIth
the parties mvolvf:>d 10 the Mid

hrC'1n and Tehran whcT(' he \VIII
jom Bntlsh
Foreign
SccretulY
Mlchacl St('wnrt nttendlng I me
ctlng of the Centl al 1 reiltv OH!. t

(

PRAGUE

M

'1

PlOfl'ssor Chras BormlJd plOne
(1 hellt 1Ilnsplrlnt slIlq~(ln \\,is
1 hUI sduy SlH d
for t1 VOl C{
bv
hiS n rC'
A o.:uprcmC' court J J(}~c r1dC'red
proressor Barnald to r{' tor(> con
Jllgal tIghts tn hiS '\ If( Alttta Ge
rLIUld 1 bv july .:!O III c:how cause
hv July ~O \\ hv I (ern .... or (!Iv
01 I f' should not he gr lOt 'd
i\h s Barnard
lol . .) thl u urt
My husband Icrt fll In !\Ialch
thiS \ ( I I to qn nvc .-::;t' 10.:. wd ht
tolci m( hl \\ nuld nnt r "l1l11 baCK
ttl ml on hiS Ilhlln

OAU asks UK to
join Africans in
overthrowing Smith

IIYOERAAAIJ
'III
'I
tl r) - Th( army lushl d
Ih ann t If Is Inti
th
I .... t lIld S IJtll lntllill
I
dhll V(stll IIV \\hlll
pI III fl III II hl\
\\ 1St fI( I I II
I\\l \(
An <11 IllV IS,", lUll h( I
I \\ 11 rrc III
P ( t1 I III 11 H
\\ III j(lIn f lUI
Ih I .... III
dlstllCt lint II thl " l l '
1(~('\It lind Idllr
111111
I'

nl \\

plogll~SIVt

Ih
P

111111

, I

I flll1HllllQU
~ lid
1I1
I Hlrl dl"'lan gnv( rum
Ilt III P .. .I.. I I
I
III \\
l lI1 .... tJ
11l1llln Ihll HIli 1111 hili nu f\ll
1111 I
II tt hili I
1I~1
hutl
Ig
lilt
I h I S dl hnlv Il'gl
1\11

ults I
III It h

11\

, I

11

1I11lllt .. \.lIlt I:-.ktt! ttl hi
II
C II /lilt. Int! rhll It la
111111' \\llh Hltltlt ..ll
I hI nAIl I nllnUlllQUt dso C~l
1\1 1 I I ... IIH I If ll~ Ig:lll1~t
Suuth
All H III III I 1'1 I tug d bt~aus( It
~ I I t hi st 11 It H ns
\1,,( I {'
11(11 ng

Bh I .. I I
Hh I ... \ III lIt

lin Smith ~
n,tIlullun
nl \\
I
III I
I
pllhllJl1 I I sUrVI\ il
fl Ih l "hll
I Afllt<1 thl' do . .
lIIl\\ n 1 '" lid
11 ~lld Ih. 11I\1l h3ti "ome ror
111 All It. III glW( I nments Indlvld
\l tlh und lollt(tlvLlv
to IP('xam
1111: thl Rhod( SII ~,tuatJtm
I ht \ shtlllid llnmedlatch t lkf'
til
,tap'" nlU ....i1I\, III . . ar€'gtnrd
Ihl
fund Imt n\ II Inlillst..
01
~fl It. I Iii, I I nllnunlllUt .. lin
p

p

II,

1

1111(t

I

Bu%kashi game
Soon a, spectacular Buzkashi game will
be held at Bagrami ,ield.
ARE YOU IN SEARCH OF BEST
QUALITY PRODUCTS FROM INDIA?
Such As
Agllcultur.11 Pumps Diesel Engines
Contr.letms Pumps TUI blllt' Pumps
BulldllIg M.ltprJals
Diesel Gener,ltOl Sets
Fire ExtlngUlshel~
Agricultural Dustt'l s ~Ill \ \ 1'\ S
Garage Tools,
DexlOn Slotade Angll's. 1':1'(
For FUl1ther Inform,ltlon
Please Contact
!\lIs R.ll Tr,ldllIg (OlllOl lhon
4 Jade NadIr P.lshtoon K tbul Phone 21915 23219
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emuul on
Holds talks
mWltters of common interest
WI,

M Iy 25 -The

Uniled

Abdull ,h M ,hky"
Rogers vl ... ,tcd Algh Illl"t III I lilt:
Inti
IOvlt ltHlIl of Prime MlIll"ler
Foreign MJ1\I~lef N 1 \1 Ahm ld Elt
III ldl III h" ~ Ip lulV I'> fnre gn III
nlsler
Dunng hl~ bnel sllv ht:le.: R(I~cr ..
Itlended I lunl.:hel)n
held
hrld
l\lks With Ihe Pllme M \111'>1' f \\ I'"
fe~elved In Illth~nl:~ h\
I~ lh(' Kill); Inl! II d

I-it.. r..l lJn

\\re Ilh
I
the M IU,tll('IJT11 t. I HI'" \1 IJe<,,1\ Illl
Kmg Moh ItnOltd N llilt "'h III
Willi 1111 Rllgl.:f' \\ I' t:U 1\ ld
III
ludlen(;~ h' HI,
'1IJ~ ... I,
1111
(Illlkhllll Pdllt: II I'" 10
fhl "Cgh In "mh I " Itln III \\ I
"hlngt'fl ,\hdull III ~l tltb I
Ih~
"merll III "111 , I
111
" h tl
Roberl Nllllllilln \lrl I
[l l,;'~ II
Mr.. J{tgcr, II ~ \!t: ! lh l l ...
Selrelll' )t SI I~ \\ I 1 ~ ~ I
udlelKl b} Hel ft.,t It: 1\ Ih l (ll e.:ell
II tht.
\1\11 pIll,l
I Ill,
Ill.
time
Roge.:r:o. nit I 1'1 til, "11l1l... it:'
Fnrelgn Mlnl,ll( Ilullld.
I
lT1 lhe Ilh.:nlt\tln h'd I)
Second l1e.:rLJt\ Pnllle
t\111l1 .. 1 I
A.buul1lh Y Irt 111 Mlll"'(l' l)t Plm
nmg Dr Ahuul S ltllid II lined \f
gh In Amb 1..... 1L.!'t.1I
III
\\ ,..IUllCltlll
A.hdullih M IIlb II
Ihl
I)lrllhlr
Gene II I,ll Ih~ pnlllil tI 111111' ,II.:
plrlment 111 lh~ IY'relgll 1111111'11' 1>1
Gh ltrour R ,.. til F II h It II Ihl.: dlle.:
tor nf the rohtll:t1 111l1f:o. depllt
ment III Ihe Fort.: en MII1I:-;trv
01
Sldulll!l (jhUI:o.II Illd Ihe dll~ 11\
of the t:ll)lllll1lll relllllll
tle.:Pllt
men! 111 Ihe f reIgn 1111111'11 \
'hd1JI
W Ihld K Illnl \\l,;l
I'ln~llt, n Ihl
Afgh In "Ide
1 he Sc rcllf\ or Silk \\ 1:0. jt)lJl
cd on IllS Side 0\ \mo I" IJor Nt:lI
Peder't\1l Ihe ulun ..c!lor II
m mn
Ihe St lIe Dt.:p Irllllent Rl-Ihe.: I f\h
Closky the.: pfe'" onl~er 1Jl Ihe Slll~
Ocp Irtment J IIll~" Sp IIIl tht: dlle.:
Inr of tht.: <\fghllll:o.tlll lkpi 11l1lJ\l
In Ihe Stile Dt.:Plfllllln1 trltl \un~\
Sovl:>t:r Ihe lhrnh\r t. I lite.:
t\lttldl~
E:hlern tlL:p Irtllleni 111 'h SI tte.: f)l
p Irtll1cnl
\1 the etlJ \f Ihe t d\.., \ 't\Ufl.l
of (he.: \(gh In dele.:l! 11~'11 'II I IH II
the t Ilks t.:cnllt.:u l'Tl I he.: l"'lle.:'" t t
mteresl Itl the t\\ I u)Ulll[leS 1Il1e.:1
n ltlon II pI "blt.:ll1" IssUe'" fellted I'
Ihls reglt'n mtl mutl! II lit.:, llh.lud
109 the l 11I1~d "\1 It , tll IWlnll lid
to Afgh 1111,1111
lhe.: ttlk, \\e.:ft: hll,1 In
\1~"tI
Inti lfll.:ndh tlnh\.. phl-rt: In Inlh.,t
mg g\)nd \\ III \lui fll~ 11,hll P
ht: I
lh~
Illd II
\H"\:n thl I\\t.\ It\llllln~,
'l.1Url.e Idl.!eU
Snret H' R~\geh II1d lle.:l\1h~r' \1
hi' enllltir Il,.:l I t1t:r ~tte.:lulet.! I hm
lhc.:llt\ hll\~\lel \\hl~h \\lr~ held III
tht: If hlllltHlr b, lhe.: Pllllll \t 1I11,1~ r
It:nJh d III~ Ih l \'1,llllC hd\\llll lIlt
III Ilil Illlt:ICn l\lUll ...11 \ bud hilL:
Pre.: nllt: I Ett:tl Itll Ind I{ ~ll
,1\
lh~ I 'Ill.:e.:dl~' Illidle.:d
II II ~ I
t\hl l~llllltne' IIJ t.::\,ple(,ul
tlttl
I

WIshes for the t,;:ontmuatlOn of these
fllcndly tics betwecn the two n3
IlLlns (Sc-c text of speeches on thiS
I' leel
Rogers IccompaOlcd by Mrs Ro
gers Pederson and members of hiS
colour \gc IrrJvcd
here today at

tl\ n~

f

J '"

I,

m~ '\ ,ht t.ext

III II I 1\ 1'111114
I" wltl f: It IIIW" cJ(
1/111 11111
I

\

\Il

~Ilc"
II Illq

spt'~('h

Ncx'r
Iltlu Itt'ou
!lo1UJUr of

MlUIHtr

lIlt'

In

Il,tltn

.f

0/ fht'

';Wlt

H I/llam Ro

\1
St: rettr,
\Ir'> Rt.\gcr~
I \lellt:l1ue:-.
I Illlt:" Inl.! Genllemen
I III \l.:ly htppy to welcome you
Iht: hr"'l Sccrellry or State of the
• tllli SI lin or Amcrlc I to
Vlsll
linin \lthough you were II
I
II d\ known t~) LIS 1<; the Attorncy
( lll(, Ii
In Ihe administratIOn
ot
II l Iltl: Prcsldcnt Eisenhower
the
III"! PreSident or the United States
11 \menc I 10 VIS\! Afghanistan now
Ih II \\1.: find you In (he Cabinet of
P,nldenl Nixon wlto agam
wa ..
Ihe 11t""1 Vice Prcsldent of the Una
I~tl 51 HI..... Itl ,xl} I \ISlt tb Afgha
lI't III anu Ie Ive
behmd
pleasanl
T1l~ nWfle" Ilf hi'" "'0loum we bId you
\\lkoll1e.: 10 our t..:otlntry
'\lUI IriP ttl A!ghanlslan
even
ll111U1,:h \e.:r} brief IS Ippreclated be
l. lU"c II pnwH.lcs In opportumty for
tJ"'~ rill ltll1t I~l'\ Inti better at.quam
Iln~e

I 1m ~crt IIll th:\! during the time
\ llLl hi\' e spcnl III uur capital you
h \l 1\ II cd th It the people of Ar
gh n ,t In \. Irr, l.!~"'Cp feelmgs
of
lllh 1111\ !tlr the United States The
Jll: pit: III \(gh Inlsl In conSider the
\lllllll III 1lt.:0plc Is friends
and
Iltd Ipp llille Ihe lssistance given
hI, \ l ur l- \unlJ) to us In the econo
l11ll lilt! uhur II rlclds
I h~ pt':llllt: \\1 <\fgham:!ltan who
l,;\, 11\ 1111' \e.: Irs Igu
succeeded
dlt:l I dnl"'I'c.: butle In regammg
Ihl'l lntl~pc.:lll.!erh.e lft~r I centurv
h\n
IILJL:el~ IS 1111'\t foreign dam I
llltll\ll I tid de.:V~llt:U their elforts w
Ilk dllhlull II ...k t1r ehl1llllatmg td
'II

pagt'
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,'jr

Af. 110 to Af. 90.
f h madt deli' erlng

his speech

throughout

etnamcsc tloopS and I1lstallatlOlls

South Vietnam have Claimed the
lives of at least ~80 North Viet
namese and Viet Cong In the PlIst
24 hours military spokesman sal j

In Tay Nmh Kontum and
Long
Khanh provinces
Twenty-eight shelling
attacks
were launched against South V I

yesterday

etnamese and AmeTlcan mstal'a
lions, bllt of these only 11 wele

House and Senate
committees meet
for discussions
KABUL

May 25

(Bakhtar)-

Some commIttees of the House of
Representatlvcs
met yesterdaY
and dls"us~ed matters f( lnteu to

them
The Cultural AfTal1s Committee
while diSCUSS,",:!, the ISsue of thf'
students who have failed 111 tht
uOlverslty cntranC(l examination
deCIded to inVIte Fazil RabJ Pa
zhwak the rector or Kabul UOIV
erslty to attend ItS meetm~ thiS
afternoon and answcr the flues
tlOns of the drnutles on the Issur

Ills Majesty WIth WtUlam Itogers and Robert NeUmann

Photo

f{ I~cr,>

PM's speech

scattered sktrnllshes

conSidered Significant by the US
The South Vietnamese mlht~ry

I It.:1!l

1

of tons of bombs m 10 mmut"
agamst Viet Cong and North VI

command

Se I et II y Rogers W<lS
wekomed
II the lIrpnrl by Pnme
MInister
Inti Ft'rclgn MIOI!'iter Elemadl Mrs
I lem ldl sume members of the C3
hillel M IIlkv Ir Neum Inn offiCials
til Ihc foreign ministry the dean of
11, dll'llIHlltc ~orps Dr
GcrhtrlJ
:'vIllrllllnn the
Feuer ~I
Germ lh
'\.mh "'i ldo
lIld Amenc lOs rcslIJ
Ie n K Ihul

~\

l

SAIGON, May 25, (Reutel) Two big battles and a senes of

In the same period B 52 Strat
oforresses have droPlled thousands

11 50

Itll Ifter welcommg Roger'i
1l11111dtllcd tllhl..llls
lccompan}(in~
11I1li Ill: If Ihe pi Inc Rogers mtrodu
ul olhcI 11'> 1~((ll11p tnymg him on
hi, triP
'-'llreltf\ Rogel,>
lilt!
Etcm Idl
lfI"'J'lC'lted , ~lIlrcJ llf hunour Rogers
I II.: r ,hUll!.; ninth WIth Ihose
who
h Itl l ( me III "elcome hln1
JII:'i~ph SlSC() the Under Serre
111\
If SIlk III Iht: St Itc Dcp..'1rt
Illl nl for Nc;" E l'ilern IOd South
\'11 lJl:plIllllenl tlso lccompilnu.:l.!
HI t:ll'
\ It. III
JllJrn tll"t, "ere 11"'0

PH TeE AF 4

B-52 bomoet==fstrafe V.C.
positions in three provinces

IRAN AFTER
VISIT
°th Et ... ..:1.

KABUL

24731

--.;;j---

1969

RO<?ERS ILEAVES FOR

Slates Secret lry or Sllte
WIIIIlIll
Rogers IOd Mrs Rogers lert
helC'
a~ 3 30 by I specill pi mc ror reh
r m \fter I three lilt! I h df hour"
official ViSit 10 K IbuJ
They wcre seen off by Prime M I
mster lnd Foreign
M lOlster Nonl
Ahm \d EtC01ldl Int.! hl~ Wile Mrs
Alaha Elcm Idl 'iume Ille rnbcrs \lC
rhe c tblnet onll:llI<; uf Ihe FOfelgn
Mlmstry Ind US Amb ''is luor
111
Kabul Robert Neum IIln thplom It:-.
lOd Arne Ie 11l
reSidIng In K Ihul
lnd Arg}1,ln Al11b I"" nltll
In U '-'

today

PAN AM

iiii:

Reduced bus fare
Communication Ministry's comfortable transportation buses, run ~Jn set schedules every day except Friday between Kabul and Kandahar.
In order to further help the passengers
the Ministry has reduced the fare from

L

;;!!iii~~~~~~~~~;;i~~~;:iiiiiili;i~~~_iiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiii_'
~~;~~~!;;;;;';;;;,;ii=;<;J;A;U;Z;A;;4;,~13;4;8;S;;;H;);;;;;;;;;;;f@~g~_ _r~

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

A bid fc r 150 seers of black tea at
Af. 630 per seer has been received by
the Kabul University. Those who can
provide it on contract basis or deliver
it at once have to submit their applications to Kabul University and be present on June 4.

on Tuesday
In t. this world

C

OJ

Kabul University

l

on any Toelda)

aDy city Jn Europe or New

•

'"

1m
Paklst Itl bltlll h
I
r PIPSln(nt Avuh Kh I 1 t I ~ 11
111 1\
poltcy I t mmltmlll'" t II
t'd Statts ba,klo llllli I 111'1 I II
eatv
In t spc(ld IIII I
pi 1~llttl
,n the ('\'\I1IIl.l..: Ih\\~lJtlJtl III
lit 1
Bhutto IC'I1l\\t:d the Pakls
1101 Cllt1llslll
Ilf tht A )tlll HI
alms cmb IIgl tlll1ll'l I I n I k
I~tan dUlII\!-: thl Iqh\ \nd Plltl~
lll\ l.onflHI
\'t.1 KI hill
fhl ~tl' 111111\1 III I
I t
til
thuc nllhtl1\, 1 I I I
I

(IAI

"Ik l

rnlu:,s
\\ Ihl S I

Ii

III

(AFPI

nAP IOIt..: IIlI~ Itli n or Af
III III IIIITl \ I VI ~11I d IV ('alh d (111
HilI 1111 Iht lfllltte! N illflns md
iii 11l1l11tlll~ or th{' \\utlll to tl
kl 1111..;1 III 11 lit n IgillTlsl Rhl rit 0.;
I hI

I

KA.RAlllt :\11\
I Ih til I I
Zulilk Ir All Hhuu,
P Ikr 1 I I
left WUlg r"llllI I
f(11 I
II !HIll
WI VI stt rd IV 'I III \~, I
It.. II
mane! 1111 P IKISI Ill" \\ llh II 1\ d
[Jum lhl (L:ntl Ii
mil
11 1,1
A~lil III ltv
11111111
Bhuttl

,~

ADDIS AllAllA ill IV

Ih

NEW l'ORK

'D1i.ea ve KAbUl

rR, utel)-

CAPE IOWN May 24 (Reutel)

EUROl'E

PLUS

o I un from PIUdl to pust 10 scar
ch or armaments and spare ports
rom blackmarket Cf'ntrc:'! arId
lotonous l:lI ms perllnro;;
he ~nld

yesleliJa)"

and vanIshed outfoxing NATO s
two biggest .ir forces
Jet fighters at US and IIrltlsh
bases were scrambled in IlIIfSl1it
of 23 year old runaway flier Poul
Ad.lIls Meyer alone at the eon
Irols of • C 130 lIereules trans
jwrl
Last night more than 10 httun

that In hiS opinIon

ul hIS tUUI \\ hlch had tflKt'Tl
to both Israel and Eg:ypt

1_

third full scale preparatory St 55 ~
ny
Ion were expected
to {'om lell l Soviet Deputy
Pr~n1I{'r Nikolai
proccdural arrangements f( 1 P tht.' jB:1lbakOV :11 rJv{'d In Pr.ilgll· \lS
June 5 conrelence which has ,t!
terdav With an eConrnll(' d( Iq~a
ready been postponed t\\ In
ItlOn for talks With Clo~hnslovak
gOVl:: rnmcllt leadC'rs
I
The Czechoslovilk n \vs n~lncy
LONDON May 2~ (ltelliel ) _ - Icpnrtcd that he \\oull dl~russ
Mecllanic on a drinldng
spree
further development ~[ eConcmlJ
commandeered
a '::-Iant l11iHtary
plans of Czcchoslov!\kl I and the
plane lor a solo flight yeslt rduy
Sovu. t lJnH.lI1

He said Just before hiS depar
ture Thursday mght followmg a
V1SIt

(tteutd

Delegates
(rom SOh'tt: 50 wurld
communist parties made (Innl pr
eparaLJons fot their June f;umtnlt

(DPA) -The

the New York talks

"6IN.-TAN1I•

°
World 'Dews In
brief
24

British governme.nt attaches gre
at $Ignlhcance
to thr big four
PO\\ l'1
meetmgs In Nc\\
York
held 111 an attempt to solv~ the
Mlddlc East CriSIS accordmg
to
BrItish Foreign
Undt'rsccretnry
Peter Hayman

one day

196<1

Rogers' speech
tJrl
(,:\./ oj
1111'
dtbv.tt'd by US SI'(r('/Qrv

folloUIIIR
tpt(!t

1\

of Stal". U'I/bom R()~t'rs at IIJe /1111
I IJt'un bOllqllt I ,;IVl'1I WdUl IH hv
Ilo/tr "f fru" b\ Pltm~ MlllfHtr Nool
411111ad Efl'mudl

Mr Pnme Mlnlstel Mr,
Ele
midi distingUished colle tgues
<\11 of us h lVC been ueepl) 1m
pressed by the wonderful hospll 1111\
extended by HIS Majest\ and
b}
~ou
My oply regret IS
lhal
our
\ lSI1 t:ould not hive been lunger ~\)
IS tu see mure 01 your IllleresllOg
llluntry Ind to meet more or your
I:lIIZens If we Ire able to we shall
rdurn somed Iy
Brief lS It W IS thIS VISit will be
one of Ihe hlgh spots or Ihls first
tour or ASI;,! since I as..'mmed my
prc..'ienl office HIS Malest}
Kmg
Z Iher h lS been the leader or hIS
l.OUnlr} for 35 YC Irs and h;'!~ gamcd
rrom varied lOt.! complex expcnen
\.e" Wisdom and knowlcdge
IbllUt
Ihe atfaln> of man I felt deepl} pn
vllegeq to t 11k. With him anl.! WIth
you sir and we have p orue.:u rrum
the expenence
Mr Prime MinIster }\lU h He hv
cd an our l.ountry lod h 1\1.: til lin
dcrstilndmg of our people mu Ihelr
Ittltudes Whal struck me mO'i1 fllr
cdully In these talks mv hr'it eX
pcnence With Afghan Ie ICJC s
w IS
the mutual friendshIp mt.l respect
between our two t.:ountne:o.
In the lasl two dCi,;aue~ \\.c h:lvc:
)e.lrned from each other and hlYe
I stabhshed l IllUtU II untiersllndmg
on fundamentals v.hl~h tllu\los
Ill>
Ihe rree md frilnk
exchange
of
\ lews \\hlch IS ~h ir lClerlstic of rcla.
lions between fflend<; Perh IpS the
r III that both our pcopk's thuught
for Inde~ndenle and' llue rrl.:ed\lm
hlghl)- IS the mllSI slgntfi~anl f Il tor
II the he HI of our rclllh.Jn"hlp
(('°"/111111

din paRI'

41

b~

Wafajo (Bakhlar)

Heolth Minister
makes hospital
visits in Helmand
I ASHKARGAH Mav 25 (Ba
khtal I -The MlllIster of Public

Thc Law and I e~lslatlve Affairs
Commlttr(' v. hd(' ('onsldermg the
draft low deCided 10 InvIte rl'prC'
s('tltetlvi S or thl Communllatlon
and JUSII((' Mlnlstll<'!i to portHI
pate JI1 Its next mcC'tmg to an~v.
er questIOns relnted to artIcles lR
24 The Flnanclal and Bl1d~et~rv
A.ffalrs Commltt~(' contmucd
It~
discuss Inn of the tax on cattll

draft la"
The Mmes and IndustllcS nn<l
thf;> AgrlC'ulturr and Cattle Rat ..
Ill,!.! Committees i"Ilso met and ro
ns,derco matters relnted to them

Hl'alth l\liss Kobra Noorzal acco
mp<Jlllcd by Mohammad Hashim

Sari the preSident of the Helm
and Valley AuthOrity and the go
vernOr of Helmand VISited
the
CIVil hosOItal here and In Glnsh
Yesterday
She Jssued instructIOns to the
concerned authOrities on the Improvmg of work In these mstltu

tes
The hospttal here OCCUD1PS
a
ten acre area It
modern anu
bas a course for nurslog

l'

HAMBURG

Moy 25

(DPAl-

Israeli Deft-nee Minister Moshe Da
yan h is VOIced hiS conVictIOn thai
Israelis \Od Arabs could !lve toge
Iher Without hatred
He made the remark In a copy
right mtervlew wllh the French rna
ga,zln{" L Express excerpts of whl
ch were pubh...hed by the Hamburg

d 1I1~

Ole Well

Saturday

Meanwhale the PreSident of the

Petroleum Depaltment of the Go
vernment

Monopolies

Payenda

Mohammad attended the Inter
netional MId-Foreign AffQIn (l0!'rlmllt.e meeting of the Sen ale yes
terday and IInswered the questions
of the senaton; related 10
the
20000 sterling loan from the Um
ted KIngdom for the ourehase of
Btdford trucks
Senator Abdul
Hamid Az.. presIded
The dIrector of the personnel
department Ih the Afghlln ElectrIC Instltule Abdul Samad appea
Ied before the Law and Leglslatl
ve Affalrs CommIttee and answe
red quesltons related to hiS fie

Id
The oeLltwn committee presld

ed over by Senator Sayed Ashraf
conSidered some oetlllOns Tt had
receJved and sent In Its deCiSIOns
to the secretanat o( the senate

USSR, U.S. interested keeping
seabed peaceful: Fisher
GENEVA

May 25

(Reuter)-

"urian S Fisher U S delegate to
tht.: Gcneva (l!sarmament conference
slid )e.:sterda) he had high
holX s
th It prl"lgre"lS would be made at the
l:lmrerence ~ nexl session Ul] keep
Ing nudt.: Ir "e.: q:)t,.m~ off the sea

bed
me J 7 n Ilion l:onrcrt: nlt: I' due
It} rnonwnc. on J ul} 3
Fl.. hcr "3S spc \kmg 10 reporter~
II <...iemv I IlrPlJrt
bcfl)re
leal,lng
f II \\ l<;hmgton k) t~kc up an 1t:3
UI: III
\reer arter etght years
ali
d~ pUI\ t.hreclor l'! Ihe arms contr~)1
\I1J diS \rnl unent I!?e-ncy
He saId that While RUSSia and the
US held dllTenng 'Iews on keep
1I1~ the seabed pcalcrul he believed
both ~Ides \'- anted to If} t~l reach
\greemenl dunng the
lorth ... omlng
summ~r :o.e tson
He :ldd~d
-\nother encouragmg
fauoT has b~11 tht: mark.edl\ (avo
urable r('act1l'n to the ne'"
US
suggesllon rur a \enfied cut otT In
the produdttJO or rl:o.slOnable
rna
tt:flll<\ h"lr "capons
Fisher <;<; l'i leaVing to become
l.!~an nr the la" s~hool of Geoge
to"n Unl\'crsll}' He has been With
th~ UI'\ Hnl lment conference
smce
It beg tI1 lTl I t,l6:!
He lnd the SO\lel d~legate Alexei

A Roshchln 19reed Friday to m
the
vile Japan and Mongolia tu
neXl session They also agreed
to
continue talks durmg the recess on
InVIting olher countries
Asked why they could nut 19ree
on inviting the Netherlands
md
Hungarv two of the SIX other ~ou
nlnes sugge!\;ted by the U Sand
USSR Fisher S lid these had
not
prescnled speCial problems
But he ildded that II W£lS Impur
tint 10 strtke a polltlcal balance lIld
thc' l.:l1uld nol agree HI on the p 1St
of the pa... kage
The other rour put forward
by
the US arc Pakistan
YugoslaVia
TUniSia and Argentma

rep01ted 35 enemy I InitIated in
cldents against government mill
tary SItes and towns mcludmg I

mortar barrage on a field hospi
tal In northern Quang Ngal PIO
vmee which kIlled n .oldler and
wounded three patients one ,1 (i
vlllan
In the wal Maraudmg US hI..'
llcopter gunship
crews clalmf d
they killed 6 North Vietnamese

and V let Cnng as they skImmed
(lV~1

th~

countrYSide

search ng

for actIon

The ~wo big b~llles were rou

ght In the central highlands al\::I
near An Loc about 88 kms north
of Saigon
South VII.: tnamese rangers ~lncl
Amencan all stnkl's
killed 1.4
North Vlctnamese Just over two
kms
rrom the CambodIan h 11
c1er In l( ntr II Kontum pl OVI~Ct
Fnday
Government casun 1 tlcs
v..eH~ S IU\ to he \lOdcrate -meCln
ng htt ..... llll If! and 15 I>el ( I fit
of thl II rnn.:e \1" IS lJut Ollt (I a l
tlOn

Home briefs
KAI'UI

May

2~

(Bakhtarl-

Thl Arghan Red Crescent Socletv
has sent telegrammes to the Red
Crescen t SocIety of Iraq and also
to thc Red Cross Society of IndJB
~xpresslIlg sympathy to the VtC
tlms of recent floods B source ('If
the IOformatJOn department of the

Arghan Red CI eseent SocIety sa
Id
KABUL,_May. 2f>. tBakb1lU'JEng
Ghausuddm Matm the deputv mlOister of the Pubhc Wor

ks MinIstry
f01

left here yesterd ,y

SIX week VISit to the Unit
eel States nt the mVltatlon of the
Amlllt an guvernml nt to Inspelt
Cf IbltUCtl(ll1 projtcts 11,1 that cou
I

ntry

Hamldullah Hamid the presld
ent-of the Afghan electrIc mstltu
t~ I('ft hl re yestl relay under
a
US government programme for l:l
fIve \\cl'k VISit
to hydroelcctTl{
projects m the United States

Janat Khan Gharwal

the pre

sident uf the P3shtany Tejaraty
Bank al nVl'd here yesterday rr.om V](!nn~l where he went som~
tlln(! ago to hold talks all hank
In~ relatIOns With the banks III
VIenna

Abdut IIlklm Hamidi the Ple
sldent or the Customs Department
of th~ MinIstry of Fmancc who
\u nt to Brusscls snme limes ago
tfl l')artlclpatC' III the lnternatlon
al Customs 1I11l0n rr.e('tmg as an
obsf"rvel Ict\lrned to Kabul yc~
tell I I) Oll hIs way home Hamuli
also VISited a number of customs
houses In Bntam and other ((
untnes

FAIZABAD May 25 (Bakhlal I
-SIX people "ere killed and flO
ur serIously inJured \\ hcn
I pi
rt of A mountain fell on a hOll'"

here Thursday
Severe floods struck hE rl 1 htl

rsday

Th. floods

haH cal

I

Poland says no conditions on
European security meeting
WASAW May 25 (DPA) - The

EUI "

n

I , I

\\ tit

European securIty conference su
ggested by the Warsaw Pact Cll
untnes has no precondItIOns Ptl
ltsh Pnme Mmlster Jozcf Cyran
k1e\~ICZ stressed m a soeech pub
lIshed here yesterday
Addressmg a steel workers me
etmg near Crakov Fndav
he

reVISIOl1Jst clalm~
Rect.:nli). h \\ \ I ('I It 1111 111 I
I1Jftstatlon~
I f
I 111 It r~alast ~
aPPloach I EUI t P In II ullt). and
to tht oroblLtll (f Irontl('f~ \\1I1
notld Tht, «(Juld be:' sun aillung
th~ SOCial dl mo~ r Itl~ mlrnbers uJ
th t Bonn l..oa.11Ion l yt ilnkl(>wln

said

added

according to the Polish,"""

I

away 350 sheen 80 tell'ohone pos'..,
and some crops

ws agency
Pap
that despIte
l'h IClter.!ltlOd a prt posal recent
ly
made by Pollsh Communlst
II: O\BUL May
25
(Bakhtar)- thls [act VOIces had been raised
The Bplganan Embassy In Kabul particularly In Bonn stating lhat Partv Chief \\ ladvsla\\ Gomulka
condItions allegedly pUl fon\ a
for an agreement \\ Ith the Fede
\~"Ierday observed the anmversary
rd by US are doommg the ('on
ral Repub1Jc of G~rmany concer
or the SlavoDic Letters aDd Butgar
ference 10 advance
nlog the final re(ogntt1on of the
Iin Enlightenment and Culture
Cyranklewlcz said Bonn s obwC'
Oder Nelsse lme as the German
I I] the reception on the occasion
hons were aooarently based ~\n
Polrsh botder
b) the Ambassador of Bulgan.
the fact that the system of col I
For us rOl Poland there Js
Vulk.o Gochev some offiCials of the
Icc live secunty must enVIsage the
no problem
of frontiers There
MlnLSlnes of Foreign Affairs Edu
eXISts ooly the problem of peace
cation and Infonnatldn and Culture consolidation of the present order
In Europe
the order which \\ as
\\ hlch affects the \\ hole of Euro
and some diplomats attended.
shaped after the defeat of rhe
pe It IS our Sincere WIsh
and
A her the amba!Sador opened the
third Reich
aim that Bonn should understand
ceremony a member of the embas
The PoItsh premler i1sserted th
thiS stand 01 ours
Cyrankle" IC'Z
sy read out a report on Ihe founder
ut \J., est Germany was the only
stressed
of the ITllnLJS"npt~

I
~

,
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Congo

Food 'For Thought

SttJnleyv;l~e

1" f t

tf

011/\

the tRUmant who tIn

rtlm rIIlOn

THE KABUL TIMES

Orchestras and oysoers came from

Belgium h the cIty throved By In
dependence, June 1960, there were
nearly 7000 Europeans and 200,000

FRG anniversary
assistance In our southern provinee 01 Pakthla.
West German llrms have taken part In the eODstructlon 01 severlll DIAldem bulldinp Includlag
Kabul Untverslty aJld West German radio and telepbone equipment Is used In our communJcatlons
and broadcasting systems
More Importantly West German assistance
111 the advancement 01 modem eduea.U~ and technical tralntng deserves mention. West German
teachers and professors are bere to teacb In varl·
OILS technical aDd educational Instttutions of Afghanistan Various coUeges 01 Kabul UnJversUy
have signed
a.1IUIation agreements with similar
orj(anlsatlons In the Federal Republic of GennaIIY

Under these agreements
a conslder..nle
number 01 our college graduates are afforded the
opportunity 01 con.tlnulng their blgher studies In
the Federal Republic 01 Gennany. SlmJlarly the
West German Institution also make available books and other technloal materlaJs sucl1 as labara·
tory equipment for our colleges under the affiliation agreements
Afghanistan also receives ODe of the greatest quotas of West German Volunteers These vol·
unteers work and assist their Afghan cormterparts
In agricultural aud tccbnJeal projeets. In oonltTatuJating the West Gennan government and people
on this Important occaSIOn we look forward to
the continued f xpanslOn of cooncratioD and consoIIdalton of friendship between OUT two countries..

trial goods are found in abundance tn our own

markets
RelaUons between Afgbanlstan and the Fe
deral Republic of Germany have always been fr,
'ndJy al1<l based on mutual rMl1eet and cooper.
lIOn West Germany has been onc of the principal
countrIes taking oart In our endeavours to estab
losb a better life lor our people COllS1derable he'"
has been made available towards the Implementation of our first and second five year plans 10
the form of aid and tcchrncal assistance
Right now a very useful and multI purpo~e
prOject IS beinl{ implemented With West German

Congolese
Now the Jungle was moved m on
scores of abandoned vtllas
Build
Ings that stand appear to suffer some
mystCriouS POll., With evengly SP:lCed bullet holes and strange dlscJou
nngs on then: walls Unbroken glass
IS farc

Holesmark the httle yellow housc
at Ketele and lothacre street.. wh
ere an AmerJcan mIssionary doctor
Paul Carlson and 26 otl1ers
were
massacred In 1964 when Simtia re

bels f"ed on 250 hostages as Bel
glln paratrooers dropped from Am
eric tn aircraft
Thc US consulate where
MI
ch lei Hoyt and hiS staff saved their
lives IS a shattered rum Wlth dehcate
while flowered vines masking much
of tl
Under PreSident Joscph 0 Mo
butu S past 16 months of lalm lhe
city W.IS slowly started to pick up
the pleces Africans have taken ch
arge or their legacy ,i city they nll
ght never h.we relt t1('ce~s;\ry
tl

bUild
Mobutu set the tone even before
the latest cnsls removing Staolty s
memory In 1966 for the name "Kls
ang;\nJ
ThiS IS Swahili for ieland
m ttll.: rlvcr Ihe n Illle hshermen
h Itl I;:lven I Ilny "I tntl In Iht: (on

go
Onl)

100 tu -tOO Europe In'

main mostly Greeks and
Bclgmns
who have found O,emselves too al
tached to leave dlsplte It all many

have seen the July 1960 mutiny the
AntOine Glz.1ng.1 successIon the 111
days of 51mb.1 rcbelllon 10
1964
.the K:Hangan gend.lrme mutmy of
1966 and tbe white mcrcenarres re
volt of 1967 Scores or Europe.lOs
~ and thousand!!> of Congolese
werc
killed in the dty nnd surroumhng
province In those ye Irs
Dr Alexander B.trlOV.ltz born In
Serbaa nnd now a Bclgi In has been
In Congo since 1923 Fr 10k Mtlio
wnn an Irishman W lS stranded ltl
Congo In 1967 when the rebellion
exploded as he and friends
were
touring Afne., on motorcycles He
took a Job With the clVllt m m lin
lenance Wtng of the Congolese nlr
force and IS now station chief
There arc women famd for the
atrocIties they suffered When plnn
lers from surroundmg regIOns drop
10 whispers \fC
stili occasion Illy
he.ud
We thought he w lS dead
In Ihe eyenmgs Europelln~ g;\thcr
It .1 I.lst stronghold the
Olympl t
Hotel but the rock
N Toll b
m Its huge !!iecond garden pJay!lO m,
Inly to m African ;\udlence Sm Iller
Arnc.m mght clubs lOd small bUSI
nesses hive opened In the shadl)w of
empty ",hells c:t Ilrger forclgn own
ed enterpnse..

'nu

(ungolese f.lmllJes live til Ib Inti
oned Villas whl<.:h h IVI.: becn strlPP
cd of wmdow!\ :lntl somellllle'\ rour...
By c~tlm tIc 10;;O UOU
( ongulcse
hive moved bH:k 1<) Ihe Klsmgllll
arCl (wvcrnmcnt olllCI d .. 'Iy
110
per Cent Ire WlthllUl work
I here
10; m l"itoOlshmg numher III II II.: 1,1
part lime pro"'lliutle...
GoVernment ... ou ~e, .. Iy
ltIlll}
persons Irc sllll etlge erlher Irr lid
to sllY tht nigh I In town ell rehll,,;
I.lnt to Improve nny prtlptrl~
Jhcy rcmember Ih(l\( 111
thl
1964 rebel purge .. when Slmh .... pili
10 dath thousands of (on~uk..( Ihq
(on"ltlcrcd 100 Inlcllet.:!u II
MillY execullon, Wt:11.: II IWllll

of patnce Lumumbn

first pren'lIer k'lled on

the

Congo s

1961

There IS the
.\procyph:ll
story
(same claim It IS true) .\bollt
the
l1rchtologlM who turnmg up nothtng
but dirt wherever he dug
He de
clded 10 seek ou' II new site m Ihe
desert HIs wife: who \V \5 exh.lus
ted refused tn Iccomp,lny hun 011
Inother search among the hoi s mds
Sht planted her umhrell,I III the spot
she wns st mdmg lind de.. I Iretl she;
would stay where she was

The

lIberuUng army tlestroyed
the mo
ntllllnl
Now I weathered sign standN 111
I" pi ICC re ldmg
Hcre otncers
soldiers of the
(oncolese n ttlon II lrmy Congolese
Ind forcign t.:1Vlh lOS were savagely
ISs' I"SIll lied
'he city s b.,ckbone 1S ., 480 stu
dellt llIllvcrslty llnd two brewefles
Some Congo Wide lomp mles
have
reopened Ihelr
Kls mg.lnI
offices
wllh Europe In man.lgcTs Europeans
optimists SlY the t:lty Will ,(evlvehy Ihelr sHlnd.lrds-m 'ybe In cleven
ye Irs Others diS tcree
fwo unrlnlshed uOIverslty bu,ld
Ings lOti 10 orph lOuge are the only
new hUlidtng sInce 1960 reSidents
'i ty
June ..eems to have
stopped
I he urport '\tlll has
pre mdepen
dencc signs IdvertlslOg lucky Rtnke
Ind pl.lycrs clg trctlcs their
neon
luhlng unhroken
Yc Irs nl ch lOS leI Ihe Jungle In
lhokmg lllf ro Ids md brmgmg lit I
ggerme ..uti" problems
E.~pcelt\lJy
In outllwlOg Ire IS cpldclntcs
wenl
unchecked Ind t:hlldren unschooled
One r lrely sees l1tore th In I tlf'
ICn (,:Irs Un KlslOi:lnr .. slreels
It
Ihc S l/lle tlllle
Anoclel K IllIkl P IIVllll III I guver
nor InLi the :!Olh dlld execultve 10
"I It KI .. IOg.lm !\Inc.::e IOLlcpendenn
hh
I prllgr Imine of Ihrcc
p'rhlfl
lie,
I r m .. porl puhl1\: hc Illh
lOti
((luc Ilion
Young llld energetll,,; Ill:
ltrww\
whll'\ wrLlllg Inil tdk'i IbUlll
11
Iledy But hI.: "Iys Ihe l1Ionev
10
pUI II light 111..1 " nol Ihere
Mohutll h ...... I,;ho..en tu fele
thr
,eullld Il1lllver.. lry tlf tll'i Il')hlll II
P Irl} In KI .. lng 1111 M Iy 20 to sho,",
ht ... gllvc.:rnmcnl' l:llllhdenle 10 Ihe
III
01111.:111\ l:xpe~h loon glle .. '"
llr [Ill Ihree d Iy ~crcmon'e~
C)ne 01 Ihe preplrillon..
w" In
p IInl liver hlllldmgs Ill.: Ir Ihe
III
porl A, Hlle ol1lu Ii :<1'1 \Ined
II
lilt: flr"'l Ihm~b l4ue," 'le won I he;
hllllrl Iwln
'API

rh,..

Dr Blvar
Needle'\s to !j Iy lilt: utnhrcill/ I'"
It W.I .. thrusl Into the ground
hl!
sOl1lcthll\g anu when Ihe II dlcolll
gl~t cx Imllleu the sptll he found IIll:
pi Ice hid bt:en se Irdllllg for
A,cheolu~y IS I tll ...1,; hpmed
... u
elllC to bc ';1111.: hilI II 11 Is olll.:n
depended nil I\llk
I he Il~ldl:nll1
dlslllvery 01 III In .. lIlpllOIl I "illlllt
ur I t:OIl1 l III Ie.: HI hI til t XlIIIIIJ.:
IOd 1II1111e n..ely lI11ptlll lilt dl"'lll\ll \
I he ("CU) Ii Illn III rlllli, 111 "Ill
kh Kotc.:l wen: !11ldt Ihlllll~h ,u h
lorlUIIHHI ... t:llllludullt:
I 1lJ.:IIIU I'
hlillulIIC I rold IX kd ltlll.:!ln rhlllh
.... eSI of Pille Khlllllll llll\..- vl:rul
I
"lolle wllh III llllllllldJ II l1l"'l:rlpll 1\
U1 (,reek leller... Ihl.: I'emh "dllo
10gl.. 1 D Intel Sthlulllhl.:r~el \\ho II
the lunc w" eXt Ivlllng trl I ,.. 11k"
g 'h Inlmedillely look 1Il1t:1t:,1
III
Iht: .. lone mL! emh II kl.:d 111"'011
Ill'
rllllOllS <.1I~c.::tlvl:ry \11 Ill l (lit rerllplt
hurll Iherl.: lhlrlng lill KlI ... ll III r'l/,
!lot! wlll<.h jlltl\ClI II1Il 11111 "till
111'111 hut OHIl pll.:'tnul III AIJ!hl
1l1.. lln IhrnllJ!h (Irt:l~ lltd
KIl ... hll1
IIIlIe\
1>, Adllill BI\ II Ploh"lII
,I
( enll d A ... , III Art hl logy,t
lill
School of Orrenl d \llli Afrllill SIll
tlle.. Iondtlu lJlllvcr"ly wht) h Itl
heen lonlllkd II lin Illlil 1111 hi,
opinIOn Oil Ihe dill tTf Iht: lIl"'UlP
tlun'\ look p 1[1 III !Ill tl(1,; 1\ 111 'll'
for SIX week ...
Now h{ ,.. h Ilk III K lI}Ill
1\11
Inolher hunt 1Il1llrlg lhe relll"; III
lhe plSI lJ .. mg Ihe t:oln lollt:Ltloll 1(11
Ihe K 11)111 MtJ<>C11I1l
t:1IIle(lltlI1
th II numher.. thOlll 20000
hI I III II,;
crl and pre IslU1lll lIlIn,
<flllnJ.:
hIck to 400 R CDr nlV Ir .. ulslnvln ... will 1110h
Ihly depend I Inl Ie..... 1111 Illd th Hl
those of hiS l:nlle Il!ue.. "i hllllllocr
ger IOd the IpllcrvphHI
lrthellill
gl~t He Will he .. pending rr Id1\: Illy
"' of hi" IlInc In Ihe llH ....CIlIll lJ1 dy
\Ing pre l.. llnHc I,;{IIO'\ willi
(Irnk
IO~Cflpllon!\ to nrdcr 10 10<' Ili...e po

Science report

Study of magnetism trapped in ancient rocks
All the premier d.llhe....

I.:nglhenuJ lIld exp Inded JurIng the
Iec.:t: nt ~I.: Ir, With the VISit of
lin
purlH)! gll\l.:rnmenl person dllIC ... til
e Il.h other'\ c.:ounlry
I ht: edltoflll I,;nngr Itulalcd
the
g\l\C Illllenl IOd people nf the FR(I
nn th" Import Int nt:e l"lon Ind ho
ped th II couper \lIon md fnendshlp
betwt:en the two c.:uunlrlcs
WOUltl
umlmue 10 grow fur nur
mUlual
hcnefit and Ihe beneht of the world

thl.:
i
pllal yesterday earncd Ie ldlng iH'11
dcs and edltonals on the ot:ca:-.hHl
or the 20th anOlversruy of 'hc estab
hshment of the Feder 11 Republic uf
Germany The papers also publl II
ed photos of (he Feder tl PreslJt.:ol
HeIDrich Luebke
1 ne dally AnH 10 Its cUlton Ii !\ IItl
20 years Igo On M tV 23 the foun
dation of Ihe Federal Republic
,,1
Germany was I tid .lOd ItS
people
wbo had Just left a deadly war be
hmd and had suffered grc.it IlI""ie<;
adopted a new constitullon With
I
view to "further enabling them
10
comp<:nsate for these losses
The hard working Germ In
pie achieved onc success ahel an
other 10 promoting their
natllln II
economic .md ret:unstruetmg
Ihelr
country
It ts now the lead 109 mdu~(rt II
naliOn of the Western Europe
Rc
lations between
Afghanistan
lOll
West Germany go back to half
I
century H said tddmg that
bUI~
countries have made use of
eVer J
,vallable opportunity for the furthcI
strengthenmg and cxp Indmg II1C\t:
rel;ttlon s
In

pI.: IU:

Illd

Illtqlllllllll d

C

Hlpcl

l

Illln

In Inflher edltofllJ the piper diS
lll"t:d Ihe prll.. pcd .. ot ~ommerclll
lIe ... helween Afgh 100!o.t In IOd (cy
Jon 1/1 the IIghl or I recent VISit by
I (eylune!\c Ir Ide delcg IliOn to Ihls
ctluntry fhc delcg Itlon after t alb
wllh t;I)mmerle ministry olfit:lals h \S
.. hown
Intcrest In
Afgh an
dfled
rflill cemenl Ind lextlle..

r II KepublH.: In their ev du lllon of
Ihe nude lr Don prohfcrallun Ireaty
for ... llt:h highly lOuustrl thsed n t
lions mu..1 cn'iure th" lhls
treaty
will nul hinder their ..uentlfic
Ind
Indu'\tnal development or handll;ap
cd their gruwth In rclatlOn 10 the
rlllclqu power"
Irauk/1/I11l
AII~tll1llnj
was
Ihe '\ccond WC!\t Germ In newspaper
The edltonal lhen menlloned Iht:
to ndlcule r ....h st Ilement.. by
EaSI
unconditional and fnendly aSSllaOlt:
Germ In Furelgn
Mlnlstcr
Otto
of the Federal Republic of Germ Iny
Wln7.cr In Iraq rel,;cnlly whIch In
In finanCing some of the develop
timed Iraq 10 ruplure Ir lde rela
ment projects \nd the fact that Ihe
tlon\i with E I~I Herlln
people of Afghamslan have alw" ...
I he piper slId th II Winzer had
lpprecllted suc.:h
cooperation
In
In Ide
I helly IlndlIlg In front of
aClordance wHh I c.::ultural
agrec
Ihe Ir lql~ mdlllfY reglmt.:
menl which has been Signed belween
fherc .... , .. nu nec.:e .... lly 'or
lhe
the FRCJ and Ihe Afghan governm
nll",,,,ler III kick Ihe h III Into hl~
cnl... eat.:h 7e lr a number uf
our
oWn nel
He t.:lluld h I\e cunhncd
\Iudcnl\ go to the Federal Republtt
hlnl\clf 10 l: 111110\1" ~t Itclllenh.
(II
or (.Jam Iny (or higher \tudle\ It
thl e",llbJr ...hnlenl of tlrplulllallc e
.. lid
I !tHIll'o belween Ir 14 lnd E l'it Gl,;r
III my Ind rll
Iht: lI ... lIaJ c.:ommunJ .. 1
'-;Imlllrl~ (.Jerm In teachers
and
,llOdcI Ib","n ... t II\rlcl
Ihe
ptper
pro{n\or,\ arc madc
available
to
\\enl on
BUI he dlowed hlnl'iclf 10
le:1ch lTl \3nOU\ '\chools .lOd colic
be led
~c~ uf Afghanl'\l In under the c.:ul
un Ihe It.:C (If Ir Iql fllrcl!::n po!lt:Y
lur tl Inu the :1fllllatlon agreements
IOd he I'lromptly broke In
nom It: glanl!\ While con'jcItIU~ III
whIch \lIme ~ollege\ of the
K Ibul
Whcn It lould he re \d In Neuc!>
lJOI\,cr ... l1y h lye With thclr
!\I~tcr
!he "cl,,;ono Iry rule they play I'" c.:t1
!Jeutst:hlilnu Ithe E 1St Gcrm to marn
mparcd 10 Washmglon Mo~cow lild
Irg lnl\a(IDn In [he Feder II Kepun
that
l.:ommUlllst p Irly moulhplecel
Itl of (Jerman}'
Peking Ihey can no longer
1111111
F. .... I Germ 1O~ l \ I /llltler of u)ur~e
r he culton II d..,o lllenllOncU lhe thcm ... cllic.... \Imply to Ihelr dome... ltc \upportcu the hordcr claims of It,,>
f Icl thai t cOO">lder Ihle number of
II'ik\ bUI must on the contr ,ry hc
new friend ... on lhl.: '-;h III F.I Arab
FRG volunleer!\ ITe
working
In
concerned IbOUI then surroundmg
I ehr III InIJ" II CfO'iC, tnd had rca
Afghanl"tlO In edll( IlIOn II Igncul
re~lon,
'lin III d I \0
Ihe p lpcr .. lid
tural dnd lechnlC:11
organl\atlon ..
In hoth case~ lhe mtere ... tctl p II
I flInk/,lrtt, A 111;t'nlllnI
rec 11
We saId the edltonal <:oO\lder We'it
tIC, Ire obliged to do thJ!li nol he
It:d Ih II I[Ulrtlrng I I of1 I<.: I II
E 1\1
German p trtllipalllln III Ihe Paklhll
~ llJ ... e of a de~lgn for pol!tll.:al md.
(.erOiIfI ,t 11l... IIll\ r: 1\1 (,crm lny ..
project the con~trtlctlon nf thc Ne
t H} hegemony but be(au\e
theIr
Ir Hll .... tlh lr III h HI lUcre l\Cd
by
,at Hlgh ...t.:hool and the Ir tlnlng of
Illdu ... lrlC\
whIch are dlrcclcd ttl\\2MI pl.:r I.l.:nl hetween
IlIt,O
Inti
\tudent .. In Varl<IU\ lechnll \1 \chuol\
lrd, Iht: I.:xporf market c tnnot
he
IlJtl7 .... hllc I 1\1 (,erm In good .. eJI
a'i hVlng example\ of Ihc do...e <':111
rn unt lined II (ull capaCiIY
un Ie ..."
I,;h Inge ",Ith lr 14 ru\l.: by only H4
lur 11 and economll,,; cooper IlIon wh
rhe\ ut ... pn\c.: o(
rel tlJvcI~
\Iable:
pe' I,;(nt durIng the' tnlc peflod
rn rkeh
/1 1(' f Ofelgn tl Ide of Ihe Feder II
Il,;h eXI5.ls between Afgh IOI~tan Ind
Ihe Feder II RepublK of Germ In\
I ht: l: In'''t:n 1I1\e \/lIflKCJut'r
Va
E<epuolK of Germ In~ will certainly
I I" f Iltl II
Ob .... Ium
be tblc 10 fill the new g lp
The!oe tle\ h I\e bcen fUTlher \tr
... II d
tntcre~t'i
Ihc
unite J Ip III i.lntl the German fede piper lllndutied
lUll /Ill 'U1l1l 1I1111111HII I 11111
I II 1l11i I 1'1
.. -=
II
II I.. " lU
fI' II
.... III IIltllllllllll' 1111 I' I" 111111 I III
CIanI/ted peT hne boLd 'upe AI 20
5 Kh.alll
Edito, In c:htd
=
Di.splay Column Inch AI 100
Tel 2W47
(rrllnimUm seven linea peT hUeTtlon)
Reudenc. 4236~
=
3ubfcnpUon Tates
SItAYIE- .R.oUU:L Editor
Yecarly
Tel 2382/
AI tOOO
Hal! Yearly
R~Jldem ~
42501
AI
800
Qual'tely
AI
300
fhe newsp.lpcr It' Motu/,
said
Saturd \y thaI the Unlteu Stale~ tnd
the communist" I,; '" only re Il,;h I
Vleln tm settle men
It the eXpen\e
of the government of lhe Slllllh
Never h lS Ihls lruth been "0 de.l
r1y eVident I~ It I!o. tod I)
""1..1 the
piper In In edltO I II
Iht: cdltond consltlercd Ihll des
pllC \PPC If Inles It dlle\ nul ~eem
Ih It Ihe troop ¥Ilthllr l\\ II I'
lhe
mt)~1 Import lOt
II explained II I!\ prob Ible that
H 1001 Will make I gc\ture Ir lhe
\n1CflC In'\ lIl!o.tc Id uf mtenttlfymg
lilt: W lr 1\ they hive done over the
p 1... ( Ie",," months wenl III lor de
c"callllun In sut:h t w 1, bUlh IU
Hr"'lne\ wuuld ~ IVe f tl.:C
I h e WI.: .. t l.lerlll In pre......
l,;omlll
cnllng un (h m(ellor
Kurt (Jl.:url:
K IC~lngt.:r... VJ<.,tt (0 J Ip III
Fno I
~tre .....cu the p Ir Iliel pU..,ltlun... 01
thc two I,,;ountrles Jll fhe t:c.:llrlOnl I, ;
InL! nuclear field..
The !thert! Munlc.::h piper 5/1td
I
(rulS( I It Zt all"X wfllte
1 wcnt~
{our yel:ir\ after their total dde II
Ihe IWo countne\ haVe beloOlc Ct.:C!
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SllIdle ... IIkc U".. hive d!'oo
now
p(llvldcd eVldellle 10 show th It the
1111\,!l1etll: "llhlllly Ilf I 111 Ignetlscd
rlllk I" 11\0... 1 dr Imille" Illy Influenced
hy 1I\(.: "'7e.. tit Ihc ~m all magnelll:
lry ... ' ii, II cllnl un...
The sm Iller the
ny'l II, Ihe !o.tronger or the morc
pt: 1IIIIIlCllI Ihe 11\ IgncII.. Ilwn

I II" " nlll In It...clf I Mlrpflslng
CIlIH:lu<"IOll for II I" known that cry
... 1 tl, Ie...... Ih In ... IY
I hunuredth 01
I 111111 IllH': ler lfl "'17e
Ire sn
small
rh II lump Ir t1lvc.:Iy powerful
m;\g
ndK forle .. Irc needed In titer the
lITrnlinn of Ihe m 19nells IlIOn
A piT! 01 Ihe mterest of
whlll
Pro(e ... "ol NIl:: II l Inti h" ctlllc Igue~
II IVe tlullt: '" In ... ugge.. t how It sh
1I1I1t! ht: pu....... hk 10 r Ctht.:l the In IK
ntll~
'Ithrllly III 1Ill.:lenl rock 1111
kn II... "lllIplv hy m Ikm(.:' I survq
01 Ille 'lin (If Ihe III Ignetll
try...
I dllll.:'" l.llllliined wllhln them
It: n ye Ir... lUll the lppe Ir IO<.:C of
... Iudy like 1111" would hIve Jll:ld('
II t .... 11.: r fill people. to Ilcepl some
III Ihl more .. Ir IOgc unpile ilion ... of
lIn e lrl\i ... Illl!lc,\ of Illlgnelr .. m
III
Illut:lIl
Hlck .. - pollr
\\IlIldef.tnj.!
I,;lmll1lelll II t!rlfl ,nd the like.: Al
rlHlll~11 lhme h !ttle"i Ire lImO'il en
Ilrf'ly furg,,'lcn the new .. tlJ"~
Will
ht:lp 10 lie ",lIllll.: l,"geTlng lou.. c em"
eN IIl1re IIIHe ... Ncw\ '\crvllcl

•
Skopje flses from the rUIns
JOHN DAVID
At 517 a m on July 26 1963 an
t:lIrthJuakt WIth Ib cQlcentre be
Ic,w tht: main SQUl1r~ f1atten~d tht
cIty of SkOPJe th~ capital of Ma
{f don III and th~ thtrd Jargetit Ctty
In ¥ugol:illlvln A thousand
and
S('V« nty Pl'Oplt W( ff klll~d 3500
were badly JnjUfl'<.1 140000 W(>ff
made hornless lind 85 p« f tent (If
the buildings was destroY'd Now
SIX years later n new Skopjf' IS
springing from the ruins
Work on the development or till
clly has been progres!!>lng at a tre
mendous pace Nine thousand ap
artments have been built Haspi
tals schools and University bUll
dings have gon(' up and vf:.ry SOOn
work WI!! be starting on bul1dmj:(
the RepubliC Centro Its NlttiOnal
Amssbly At the moment the bu
I10lng for the Central Commltte<.·
of the Republic of M ncedoma IS
being constructod
III add ilion 18 new settlements
are In eXlslence In the city subu

mortgaJte to the SUrvIVOrs or
till I iJrlhquakt and they an <:x

(JIl

",

1111)" II II

Earthquackes

rbs These are aU of prefabrlea
ted houses set up during the ftrst
flW months after. the earthquake
Thcse houses have now been sold

I or olher numbers finn dJaJ ,witch
board number 23043 24028 2:4026
Ctrrulatum Ulu/ Adlilt'r'''t1Ig

=

$
UI

fx

t or dille rent III Ilell lis suth
I...
... llllplt: l I Ignellu ... 1\llk
I hI ...
I ' ,11 )\o,.n
by thl.: w Iy III wllll:h the
Illlgnl.:ll,m \1/ I rtlCk "'pct.:llnen III IV
hI.: dllllllll'hed hili only r lrely
rc
1l111\cd Ihfll4dhel hy expO'\ure
lu
"'~llIlllng IIIlgnetll,; flcld\
Wllh Ihe ... IOIC Illitenll.. It IS t1~H
po ....... hle plogre"lvcly to remove lhe
II Iflped III ,cnetls/ll hy mere ISing the
rt.:mrlCl It we ,te lolly up to the poml
II \dud1 III Ihe Illignelism dlsapp
e Ir... "'II dh II .. lillie pret.:lse telll
pl.:r Illlrt: willt h Illly ht: I ... grc:lI l'
I

fhe study of the magnetism trap
petl 10 allelent rOlk'i h L!l In the past
kw ye Irs helped to turn &eophy
'\Ic.:S upsIde down Inc dlst:overy of
dlern IllOe
b \Ods of
magnetism
dong the length of Ihe: mid AtJ IOlIc
ntlge md SImilar feature.s 10 other
oce 'Os for ex Imple has forced most
people to the um:omfortable conclu
slUn that (he continents have been
d"'lflmg Ibout In the surface of thc
e ,rth In the p t\t IhOUS.lOd million
ye trs or ~o
Simil tr studies have shown more
dJrectly how the direction of the
north magnetic pole of Ihe
e.arth
!!ieems to have changed In the course
of geologlc.:al lime-the
permanent
magnetism of ancient
rocks
may
frequently POlOt In a directiOn qUile
different from th;\l of the current
m Ignellc poles
By now. the conclUSions of these
..ludlCS hang together so well that II
l'i frequently forgolten how even I
few years Igo there were vigorou!!i
Irgumenls Iboul
the fJght~ and
wrongs: of usmg Ihc magnehsatlon
of anCIen I rocks l"i I gUide 10 the
threetlon of the e Irlh .. m IgnCl1sm
III the recent past

•

pectt:d to I<lsi for 40 y« 1I s rhcY
blf.'nd welJ With thl ... urrflundlnL.;
<lrf.'i1 dnd ~ach has d ~m<lll g.udtO
SkoPJc h<ls been saved larglly
by Lh p genf.'JOUS Old that hds ut II
poun d mto It fmm .. II tJVI r thl
world OffICial show that 7H UlUll
tnl'S U'dV~ ,lid to Lh(~ dc~trny Ii
city ,"eluding cuuntftts t'Utlltlll1l
aJly unfriendly towards Yugos l I
VIU such <IS ChlOa and AIIJ.!lll'
Thf.' total mntt:flal aId Jf! v lrll IJ~
forms to SkoPJl' from abroud 111 1
cludlng that from foreign tnun.1--.
and private mdlvlduals umount d
to som~ £ 500 milium
The Old has made' Skopj(
III
InternatlOn d t,;lly fhe Suvlel Un
IOn has glv~n a factor)' for budd
109 preCabTlcated hous(;s Hom.lnl I
has erected thn.:~ eight stolt:y hu
1ldlng and a modern well equIp
ped hospital ror SPf.'CIOIISl c;hctk
ups tur earthquake vlt.:t!m..
Swe
den and Nnrw.IY have bUilt iJ h ,,,,
pltat for tubercular children Curl
sidered one of thf.' most much en
10 Europe The CZl2~h5 havt buill
u mothers home the BulR8r laTlS
u secondary schoul and lhf S\\ l~
I pflmi.Jry "lhool

lJrltiJlfJ s Lout! IbutJOIl
too hIS
bt:( fI sllhstdOlI.J1 1 hrough WiJl (l'1
W Int
Illd olhl I c hnntles
th,
HI rll~h Ii IVf
IlIntflbUlt:d
1 ~hti
IllrTlU"llk" III
Ipi.Jrtmcnls 11
t\\1 Ilf lh l ItI sllliemcnts culll2cl
lJ jl,1 U p( tl hV II .mll Butell I
H'ltdr" h I~ i..tlSfI budt
i..I dram I
Y(luth thl Itn.: (1I111 d
III SkOnlf
ClIII Alhl It I f.11l

1111

HIllin ItJlIllul (hlJrutLcr
oj
Illy I!-> .H:krl(lwl( ('I<t:d by tht
IIlh.lllltll1t~ 01 Sk!lpj~ Evcry yePI
stlJrlln~ fin July 2h and contmulliU
IrJl SI Vl n d.lYs un InttrnatlOnlil
rJ SlIV,t1 .t.dll'd Mel tmg of Solid ..
I Ity I~ ht.:ld ThiS event the first
, I ItS kInd In YugCJs\Uvlu and pro
II dJly III lhl wUlld was started III
l~h4
fhc uhJl.:tl of
lhe cultullJl
IlId sPOItlllg "~ttvul IS to ~hm.(
lhl grdtltuul ,.1 SkOPjl for tht
h~lp It 1£t.:'IVlfl
I h<.' GOVClllIlll nt of Yugu'iluvl.1
has d!islsled thl c ... rthquake sttr
VIVfJl~ In ~Vt:IY pOSSible way Ev
(rY(J!I( who lost hiS prolJurty wus
'U1vell ~ mlOlmum of .£33 nnd C(,I
uld t Ike f.ul d IOlln rrom the SI
i.JII" Bolllk It tltll.: plr Cellt Intll
Ihl

If

IIlI/lll1/t'd

011

pugt" <41

sllIons of HellenistiC settlements In
ArghunI!lI:'In
rhc mterest In Hellenistic
Site.",
was stlll1ul,ted by the 1965 dJscovery nf thl; AI Kh.lOum rums by Fr
eneh lln:hcologlst,
Paul
Beffmrd
I herc Ire I strmg of Hellemstlc ~t
Ilcment!!i dong the southern bL1k of
Ihe Oxus River and probnbly many more throughout Afghtlnistnn
Dr Blv Ir beheves these sett1em
enh <.: In he pmpOInled by detet11)10
1Il~ the pi ICC In which the COIn9 with
l,rcck lt1scnptHm~ were ISSUed
I he difficulty of COUr3e is
that
lin: Ins<.:nptlOns have 110t been de
I,; Iphered
Or
Blv,r IS
cert:lIn
111 II the InscnptlOn have loe.II slgm
III mc( hilt IS yet he doesn't know
whether Ihey lire Ihe names of ROV
ernl11ent 0111(:1 lis or the names of
the !Own.. 'he Inscnptlons on the
Ulll1s Or
IJIV Ir
explamell
nre
Illl II B Icln m dl,lcds
which
the
(Ifl:d:,,, ulopted lOll wrote In Usmg
IIH:1I dphlhel fhc KU!!ihms
Iller
did thc s Ime thing Idopling both
lilt: dilled md the Greek scnpt
phcnomenon wa..~ prcvelant
lip In IhtO Isllmrc tonqucsi
COlO."
01 Ihe Iller pcTlOtI ;\re more e.lslly
1.... lgll Ihle to the pl:'lce of Is~uarrce
!\11l .. e I ulcr.. 1I Imes md plnce,~ on
the coms can wm Illy be eonfinn~d
III hl ... lllf1e ... wrll1eu. dUring lnd lrter
Ihe \llvcnt of 1~lal11 In Afghanlst.m
Stl fir Dr 11Iv Ir h IS
examined
110{l lOin .. grourtlng
them mlo four
monogr 1m l lIegnncs h I~d on the
III I... III Wllllh Ihey Ire' predomm
1111 In
1 Wll l1lonogrlllls
can be
\\1111 IcllllVt: ccrll1nly assigned to
K 11'1' I III Afl4h Illl .. lln md 10 Char
... Hili I In P Ik 1..1 In rhe
two other
/Ill rll 1;:1 1m...
Ire
uncert lin
they ..celli Ifl he: frulll (Iardez In
I\I~h 1111 .. 1111 lOti I IXII I In P:lklst In
11\ 'Itld~IIIR Ihe: I,;h tnges H1
the
111 rll gl 1111'" !hflllJgh e \dl SltC(;CSSlve
Illlllr
It Ihc Ctltns
Or
B1var
111 Pl' Itl Irfl\t II I prct:lse cltruno
I"I-:v III lIlt: Ir 1.... lIlme Ona: h~ hn~
fnt,1 lhell dIll'" Ill.: will have stron
Il I t \ uh IIll.: III delermme the dy
1l1 ... IU'"lldll \\hllh they were min
hI! l/ld tveTlllJLlly wherl.: lhey COIlle'
IT III
lie.: I'" lolillwlIJg Iht: leud of nu
1lll'1Il d .... "
III
lhe US who usmg
th .... IIU thnd II l\t: been Iblc lu come
\\llllln 1\\11 Itl Ihlet: ye Ir.. lu_-urnlY
III II IIIllK 1,;11111'
I ht UIUI'
thelll ..t.:Ive!\ he
t\ay..
lo.;V{ II
ldv llled rlllTllmg lechnlques
II r
1111.: 'I,ntllld..; Iml often ~Ul'l
I I' I lei Iht:
Ilcllenlsllf.: COins
dl~
II \t Ied III the Med,terrane.ln \nd
Mrdd/t r: "I Ire l'\ I he Irtlsts als<\H Il:
1I1l011g Iltl: hne'it of the pcnod
hl let: I...
.... I \\hlll.:
I)r BIV Ir IS not out In
ttl
lIdd rn Ikmg spct:tlf.:ullr diSCO
q lIt'"
In: ... lY" Ill .. work w,1I he op
lllHltJ. "I'" Irt:" fClr fulure rc...carch
I hl: rt I... II Ie 1.. 1 "i0 ye Ir.. of work
.lIt.: \(1 OJ 1111.. heltJ of mumlsmatlcs
II!\ I lllllercni Ime of appro 'ctl to
IIll: "'.:Ience of :lrchcology I
httle
1t:t!ltltl rerh Ip" havlhg to Sit inside
I 1l1l e1Jm
Illll examme C()In~ one
hv tllH.: hUI Iltc result~ of such ana
Iv....... lilly plOVC eXL:ltlOg even thou
~Il tht: d Iy 10 day wurk rn ty not
Ie IVt: IqrelHJ In II .. w Ike

,hll'

n,

By A Staft wtlter
Dally A oJ. thl' year had ,I nc"
Innovation It started an opinIOn
poll tl,1rough the leUors It recelv
ed, to find QUt the most talentod
artIsts In Afghanistan
After thousands or lctters from
the readers were received, ,t pu
11lShed Its results The award,
sot for the winners were dlstrlb
utlod by tho Minister of Info.
mallon lind Culture Dr Moham
mad Anas at a function held nt
the Press Club last Monday eVl
nina by the edUDr of Anls Moh
ammad Shaf\e Rahgozar The sho
cK of the event was the overwhel

mmg vote

for the most melodiOUs

voice or thc year whIch bolon~,
to a mole sInger who does nol
want his Idenllty to bo dlscloscod
J hiS

mod popul:H
!unger
t hosen the name Nnshcnos
himself which In dari m~nng

Mrs ZhJla

h '"

for
I hi

unknown
The weekly
In 19a1lne
ZllUwcm
doon (uTned the photos of 1\1J the
winners In Its cover pnuc wlt l ,
the two eyes of Nnshcnus plnr. II
In the heart of a qucsllon
m trk
Nnshcnns has been n popular SI
nJ.er Cor the past {If tern yelll ..

RurrlolJrs have It thnt hi, fnmily
particularly hHi father docs nol
wGnt hlth\ to become known I '

smgcr
''fIe has a tCTTlfu: VOI(' , Ul I
<"nrJ1ed away when I hear hun
~InJf

nn 16 yenr old nu (( of III
ne told me SH( has u ful1 l11p
of nil the songs of NashlllllS \\ h
:'lIOnS 10 Pt>rStlln Pnshto
and Iii

nell
Here

'1r ...
IS

Itllkhsh lila

a list uf tht UUhllHl I

lOa

artists of tht Yt'nl accnrdln
the poll I.:llr~lcd nut hy Ann
Outstandlllg (nmpo~( r If
tn
year U~tnd
Mohomm Iii TIlls 11/

Nnshcnn~

10

Snrahah"
Rest stnRl'r

Nnshenn~

Best octor Rnhq Sadlq
Bcst femal .. voice Mrs Zhila
Hert' IS u bn oIkdown of th(' vo
l~s th It havl bu~n CQst fnr vnll
OUs SInKers and artIsts

J 770 voles
496 Votl S
Rnflq Sllcllq 907 vole's
From Imon~ the wornl n Slllg
I IS Mrs Zhllil n.:t:clvl'd I 10 I VI
tl!> MIs Rokhsh,In" I lO.l v\ t t-.
llld MIS Qnmul Gu1 4'12 vole ..
Oth~r lop <lrtlstl' of thl
yl II
\\ hlch huvc n t.:t IV( d l noufth vill
Nnsht:nns

Surnhnll~

II 1)1 ((In!,.. d~rtd l)OpU lilt 1111
l/stlld
BllISl2d
IS Ut tOI M IS~
l"IIIlII ~hlYIn Iud AIIIIII Ashkl.\l/
r Itho 1111 ... 1... tilt! Ahrn It!
':.llllr
I'"
"nger
(hIs IS
the first lIm(
11t:11 I
111'--,
n~Wtipnper m AfuhDntsloi n
stlrt( rl OplllHlfI uolts Oil ~ h("
lnls Illd Ultlsls III ttll (OUllln
fo.;

i\1rs •• IJIllr (.111

Afghan-5.oviet friendship
photo exhibition opens
•

The MinIster uf Inforlll ,11U1l and
Culture Or Mohammad An.ls YC
sterday afternoon 0llcnt d til( Ilh
oto exhibition of the 50 YC Irs nl
friendship between
AIJ:"h llllsiln

and the Soviet Union
The exhibition open Ln lilt gt
nern( public has photus of the \ I
sib or the lead. rs of lh~ lWI) cu
untrles on dl!:iplay
While open In/.:
UI( CXllll)lLlflll
Dr Anas !iaid th It th.' hair t til
tury Of friendship hi LWt:( n tllt~.
two netghbours shows that It his
pa!tsed throuJ:"h Its tnal JH'nnd .t
has passed mnny tests Itr time loll

such vi~lJur has hI' J1 poured jutu
Its foundation shuwln~ the world
how two pcac4 loving- nclJ,:"hholll
In~

naLJons (HI

COUIH r ItI

10

III

atmosphere uf cordiality tlf Sllltl\
their varyJnl; !ifJClul and IJulllH II
!iystcms Or AIMS conshlt·rt d lIu
holdlDJ: uf lh.. t xhlhJlInn impull

".t lur the losterlnl( 01 friendly
III s bt lwc(-n the lWo COUDtrle's
'I he Amhassador of the Soviet
lin Ion Alcxanderov In a speech
!\ lid that he was pleased to Inau~UI ItI the exhibition on the oce·
of the 10 year.; or friendly
III s helwc.f n the two couotries

tSHlIl

lit I tter tuuchcd on the frlendJy
"lllHlIlS htlween Ule two eount
rlt·s Al the lime ot the Inaugnra
thll1 til( Minister IIf Justice whd
IS 11 ..., t.he chairman of the Afgb

Soctety,
Moh.1l1lm ld
Asghar
the
Minish r of FducaUon Dr Mob
amm til Altram some omclals of
tht Ministries of Foreign AUalrs
Ilid I duc,dlun
and Inlonnallon
IIIlI l ulturt
lnd some diplomats
IllrtICJ1) Itcd The 6XhlblUon
Is
Upl n ('very day for one week at
II" 1\ 01,"1 Municipality hall Irom
S.
I'rur
In

VII

t

Friendship

KltnloRpm

Ratlq Sadlq

Sarahang

(~aYl1m

The hippie and the fortune teller
S<lhob e In

you rc Itl my mmd

Jly Amln Salkal

I

I hnd heard In Iran thnt Afgh"
Istan has n lot of Wl?J! expl rll n
«d fortun(' tellt', sand th, H' pH
<hllton~
UJTlle
Irue
"lid I

\Vt dlhy <lntl WISt: sc('nllllu }IlPPH':
t41 In Afghun forllJnl t« J1 r who
h HI statIoned hImself lntl(
till
shndow (If It tr~~ III Bugh HUrl Ku
lhu, ncar th( Pnnllr Clllt m.1
With II LJI,ti: smdt th~ rOl tulh II
lIer who hid fllide nothing all mil
'nlng SUIU
yes oIenst Sit htl{'
fo~lrsL t lUSt your I'Vl.'S Dnd th~n (In
I.'n Ih, .. hook
Aft. I th!: 1'PPIC dId so Iht' fOI
tUUI Iliitl stnrlf d If ndlnu tht
IHIf.(t
In whlt:h
wn:; ~ I I ltt: II
YIIU ill t,; thl mosL lut.:ky une YOll
will
Q lot of
truvoHlnJ.( You
holVl fullcn In love With Sflffie un!:
IlId \nOIl yuu will act Illltrflcd tu
hel
You ute an optlml'it
Dud
yoU un urflud mlJlu('d YOut Vot:
III n,uslty Is Rlcat und YI)u U ed to
bothel your purento; but !lllW you
nil II.: mill sdul

un

Whll,

[hc

hippie wus sayln"

some uf the ubov~ predIctions we
nm t uccurult: the fortune tcllt:~
Int( n upled him und With t vld
tnt pll'osurc snld 'lhls Is whut
the: holy bouk ...tud It wasil t
my
own Aftf.'r you plIJd I can nglllfl
tlY tCI rend your mmd WIth my
dl(,:c
I he hIPPH.' shnrply Stud no flU
I wrll 11eVl'r let you at(uln roud
Illy rnlnd , uf\dc('ShlutJ th 4\1
yUli
kno,w nnthlOH Dnd here Is YOUI
(llom y I would like til {\ncl tho

Ilcsld

that J h('~rd i1l111l1 HI I dll 111
Ihl ugh I thrnk It will III ddTIll/1t
I hi flllllllll tl III I 11 udf gil It
l lIlIrts tl, CllJ'\Vlllt:« (hl 11iPPH.: but
"JOCC he h 11..1 puur k ntlwledgc
uf
Pt ISIUII hi (fluid" t
understand
\\ hit th< fllrtlllit ldh I whf) wus
.!)fIlit 4') sUld
ClOt

1 he hlPPJt saul
thHi crazy old
thinks that I .1 Tl IIC;h and
I.. trying til tell my r/)rtun~ ror
/I SI cond llmt
1 don t want him
mUll

to
fhl rflllunt tell," I sl:ud
I thll
light Ihltl Ihl" rill togl
((Ilrelglle
WU\ cfmdeltlOlng our holy
hlHlk

I hough It WUSH t
I huly book
It WUs writLen hy th( rOl tUllI tl
IIf I hlmsllf

'1i'>!\ lind

I

rlJltuflc tt II~r l III I,
mtd thtlt: (Idsst:s
III I
the llbove menlluneu
furtune
leI
It r bl.:lollRS to tht: most ((mllll< II
class which IS unexperlcnu cI ifill
kno 'oNS nothlllM I hey ffid kl ptl
dictions and reud the mine! I,r Ihl
people by Wh.lt thl Y h.IVI \\,Ilt
en 10 U bouk In old'i til lr11lV111
le the people they l dl II I IIltlv
hO(1k wl)lt h III f.lt:t It I, n,,1
Ar",hun

dlvld~d

Such
proresslollul rllrlulIl 11 I
leiS (.~10 bt: f(lund I Vllywhlll (If
AfJ.!hnnlstlJll mostly III lflll-!! rs of
the streets With H ff \\ books 111111
,I [Mlr or dl«(

(( mll"u"tl

fill

pU£t

I!Hi!)

:...---"------

By A Stall writer

mb I monument, a hugh photograph

to be called

the beglnnmg of the Congo I rover
where
Journahst-explorer H
M
Stanley en~ISloned .t In 1871

I'llb/u"ed every day exce" Friday and Afghan pub.
liC holidays b) the Kabul TImes Publtslung AgenC1l
IUIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~llIllllIllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllll11111111111111111111111111111"1'11'1'1111111
1I11111llllllllllllllllllllllllllllilltllllllllllllllll1111IllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllI

The Fed~ral Republic of G ~ FrIday
celeberated the 20th annlvenary of Its constitution
whleb Is known as "basic law' The oecasIon alfords aU friends of the country to rejolee In the
mJracuious acbJevements and success of the West
German people In overcomtng the gnmt damages
of the World War II
Twenty years ago the country was a laDd of
ruined e,tIes aDd despondent people Now West
Germans lead ulTluent lives and bave one of th.
strongest econorules of the world West Germany
In the short period of 20 years has beeome one 01
the world s mlgbtcst industrial powers and U" currency the most-sought alter In the world
Tbe Federal Republle of Germany Is a trad
1I1( partner of many countries including
Afgb.
nlstan Hamburg os one 01 the principal ports to
which our carpets are exported and FRG IndUS-

woa

Slnnleyvdle ls now turned mto
a
commumty 01 sltottered' shost build mgs and bullet scars stand aR the
Congo s s!nrkest mon~ment to
Its
ehlhng yean of mdependence
It shows perhap; more than any
thing In Africa the fragility of va
lues Imp~>rted by force
StanleyvJlle W.IS nvr.r roa~~rall ax
IS for the Belgl3n Congo's agncul
tural we;alth ColOnials bUilt It ncar
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Coins provide clues for
archeologist

Shattered town starts to pick up pieces
This town that
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Afghan week in review

Afghanistan,
delegation With

officmLs

Afghan

were Ihe highlight of the last week s
neWs The translt agreement slgnC!d
With Turkey affords AlahaOisl '" an

opportunity (0 make uso 01 all port.
r.,lIways and hlghwAV (neilltles '"
1 urkey for passengers and merchan
dl~e In lran~lt to Europe or Amenca
Ind Vice versa
Accordmg to the agreement Af
ghnnlslan Will be allotted
ware
'lOuses nt Ihe ports and rallwhy sta
lions for storage of lis commodities
on their IN iy to Europe Turkey Iws
dso otTered some conceSSIOns
for
the Afghan "'goods In trrltlslt liS fIr
frelghl charges .tnd cusloms tncII!
tles arc concerned
AI the prc.()cnt Afghanistan bene
fil~ (rom Ir InSlt llClhtles
prOVided
her by Pakl~tan the Soviet UnIOn
Ind Iran rhc tran.qlt i\srecment sig

ned wllh Turkey undoubtedly Will
further smooth the now of goods

rhe N .1I0nal Day of Ule GennlUl Federal Hepubllc was observed In Kabul yesterday
The
ree'I,lIol1 held .t th. FRG ambassador's ",Bldence was attended by HRH MlU'!jhal Shah Wall Khan
(.h 121 Sen ,tor i\hdul lIadl DawI, the preBident ot the Senate, the Minister of Court, All Moham
mad U.e Second Del>uty Prime Minister Abdnlluh Yaftall some members of the eablnet, high rank
lll~ Ottlcliis lIul diplomats with their wives
The pict....·e shows a scene or the reception
Phnln

emit/ nunl

MONDAY
IlIWi\1I11 IU S
' thar
Kabul K md

I UGII

r

rJII'1t

L lhorf !\mnl.. ,r

I G301

0100

Kabul Kundul

Mn7. Ir

" .. rat

FG '40

081111

"lImv". S

70~

(Hltl'l

lit r It Mlllur
KU1H11I7: K IIml
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II

K I hili

1(. 10,

1710

II an All hnl's
III l'i\JlTIIRI
Klbul1chrtn

lit

7~1

lOtiO

i\rrlv 11
lit 7tl

Ilhr," Kahul

(It WI}

Pharmacies
(WEN TONIGIIT
Zahcr Shah I Moh Jan Kh
Janll Karle Sch

aU

III \\

t:oopcrillon
nt
II "'"
n I Iht IIt:ClI IlI"- thl pc I dul
"'llllllltlll
I tnlt:'fI II It III 1 lunfhtt,
II t...
' l I l l III hope
Int:! gr It I
II I 11 1 Ilit: rcuplt Ilf Afgh IIlI'i
I
II II 1\\ \ II III lhl' h 11Ilcfteid I
lui II
I ll1e Vldn IIll dl\PlIll l'i
ht: 11.,: ... lIl;hl II Iht: t:t1llfelelllc Ilble
Wl
III 11 plllt! Ih,! rt:lt:1l1
d(\t
I pllllllh II Ill ... It "'rnl v. Itl p I)
\t
II'tlll Illll t.:Itnl1"'e Illr I
]l1"t
"'l tllt:lllllil Jt (hI ... 1...... lle
SlIlllllrlv
\~t h Pl
III 11 Illl dforh lurrclllly
hlllli
ill
1111 lht:
IIterll 1111111 II
Il \eI I
dUlllll tit
the lOIl ...equclllt:"
II the Multlll I l\1 WI1 III Illord
Illll \\111 Illl tll1lteu Nlllnll ... "\e
\ HI 11\ ( 11l1l<.:lI rc,,,IUllon of
2~l1d
NI\llllht:1 IlJh7 ",lIllt.:ld hI 11ll: rl
... It I 111011 til Illl I tl-!hh of Ihe Al Ih

Iolt t l1Iut.'--U trw III Lahor,
Mortaza Lab(" 1) Irla
nakhtar Jat.l(" Andar lbl
Kund...
II (
10 (
Marouf Tura baz sq
I emar Murad Khan.

Jahed Temur Shah. Wall
Zelal Bazaare Shahl
Sakhel Janulmalna
Nawi Parwan Karte Parwan
K ,rte Char and Shart' Nau
(.enrral Medical J)t>pot
Irl 112,220074

Important
Telephones
Poilu StMlon
Trallie Department
Airport

Fire Department
relephone repair 211

-2'
--417,"
-21283-20872
U

Weather
Skits 1I1 U\lr thl' CHuntry lit
Y('slenlav til( w lrm('st ar
41WISJ,lalthHI with ahll-:h nf
t8 {; 102 I' rtt(, cold. st arc I W tS
Nurlh S tI WI,: wllh I low ul : (
U J lodlYS ltmlltralurt 111 Ka
bul tt lU I 11\ " I S !4 (
7I I
Wind SIKtd WlS ncunhd Itl KI
bul at G knots
Ytsltrdav'" hllllllrltuJt~
til Ir

Kabul
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1111111

lice

fight... hctwl'll\

l'i to (relic I flvourtble md frUlI
ful Ilmospherc for Ir Ilern II coo pc
,t!lon bctw~en
Afgh Inl'illn
mu
P tkl't In
We tiC hippy Il hndmg III l)P
rortullity uurmg Ihe hrlcC
tll\lU'
"'Ion, With you of eXlh tngilll: Views
Ull I number uf subJet:!<; of Lllllllllun
IlllerC\1 II1chu.lmg lcrl lin
1Illt.:rll I
IIOIl II problems Ind problems Lon
lernmg tIllS region of the Wllrld We
Ihlpc th II In the future Iht"c lon
Ilcls hetween our two <.:olJlllfleS will
t.:onllnlle on III leveh Ind 111 II lies
helween Ihem In lhe ec:ononllC Ind
I.:utlur II spheres will further
~nlW
Ind hct:ome slrongcr
And now I Idles Ind Gcntlernen
I r lise my gll!is 10 the- he 11th
md
h Ippme'i'i of the PresIdent of
Ihe
llulled Sllle" of Amenc I Mr NI
Xt)n to our esteemed guests the Sec
lei try of Sllte oi rhc United Slate..
lilt I Mr,
H t1gl: Pi HId ftlr I..tllltllHll'd
rllt:lHhlllP hctwet:n AfJhllll'ltll md
lhl (Inlletl 5t til'" tll Amenl I

Thieu outlines
SaiJ!:on's main
g;oals for this year

~

..
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1111,
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IgIll1 Iii I 11 Ii. yOIl
LIlli }our eh
IIHlIOl! \\Ih
I;, YtUlr '" Irnl relep
tl fl 11111 I \\\Iuld IppreCllle iii of
~fllJ Jlllllll1l,: fllt In r ll"mg Illlr glts
'ie" Itl Ill'" M IJeo,ly
King
Z Iher
Sh \h Inti Itl Ill!.: wdl bcmg (If the
lilt:

AflCh

In

pt.Ctlpll

IIONG KONC, M Iy 25 (Jl ul' r)
I h. Pcoolt S RepubliC' 01 Chm.t
IItI v~st£'rd Iy th It the stltuS quo
~t1on~ the Sim SOVlt t
l>uundm y
should be llulnL 11TH d pI ndmg n(
j.!otlltlons tlllllUgh diplolllltll th
tnnC'ls

I
(
I
'I
(
I

//11111

"U~t

~)

(sl Il)r SiX Vl tIs S )ml 01 thOSt
In Ins \vill III Illdlll g Jrl Jllly thiS
yt: II
Ind til
It ~l In July IIl:Xt
Vl II All lIlt t ( t pi, who uln tdy
hid I" Ills II III
Ihl Bunk hid
tll(;l1I tut hv )1) IJI I U nt 01 thl"
tkbt W~ls lOlllplt tt Iv
tan(ell~d
depi ndlng III till
:-;1C'1I1 III
1111
d lmugl sull I It d
All lhl t hddll II \\ ht 10SI till
II P II t Ill" \\ t I ,I V( II "dlOla 1sh I
ps III Ils( III th , t lid I I thl II t d
III 1111I1l
I I \\ \\1 lit 10 elllJh Ingt ~
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Illost III III III
II ok, II
tilt I
bv IllatlV(S
Immldllhly illt I tht {Irthqu
Ikl lht Il \\ \<.; ... ,UII Illlubt <.IS III
\\he..tht.I II \\ould bt
IdVISlbl l Ib
hulld I hI III \\ SkUIJJl 1111 lh, <.; I
1111 "III Ski Ujl II 1<.; "ulllnd til
thqu Ikl s hi filii Aftt t 1I1tlll"IVt
IlSll!th II \\I~ t1lscnVllttl
mri
II It II \\(luld IlWkl n, dlOllt ntl
v.hllt thl' llly \ \ l l ( sllultul
lhl
ddl mma W~IS I~s(llved hv lht.: pI"
oplc lhemsdvl S \1; hOSl all Il hm
lilt to tht 11tV IS I xtlfJllOn II
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1I1d tP. pill

film dubbl d

lilt i\MIIlISIII ItS

Amlll
In F II~I

"nh

I), III

MartlJl tlnd
~enta 8erger 1I1l11
dllYS .at It H ~I 71. lind <)1 pilI

Pi\IIK CINt Mi\
At 21 51 8 and 10 I,m
I

icon coioul film dubb. d 111

Ame
Fllr~1

Dean
1I111
Marlin Ind Scnta nCr~( r
I l~
II ~ 1 h n In I I II II Ilt

lilt AMlIllSllt ItS

wllh

IINIII
(AI I I

j)

NA liONS

M ,y
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Idllldl 1111 shIma lI1d pllll
Ol\mplt vdllge In 10k
\
IICIII lhiS\
t\\U pi IllS
I mas
II I nIl! \\ IS ell Iwn up by 1 UN
tOllsultlllV
blllld heldcd
Uy
Alnlt 1I.IIJ]O¥ISkl thl man Ie:::;
1 t Ii I Ill1 I(;bllddln~ Warsaw
II
1
ph lSI of tht Ol \\ Illa
sl I pI til ~ 1c III I1Tllsh~d In 1971
I hl~ \\ til 11I1Ilg
SkOPJe to the·
It 11 ~l tIL of tit vtlopmen(
IS
1\ \\ I~ III hel It tilt: t uIlhquukl'
I hI \\ hi II pl~lIl I~ ttl b( cumplet
t d III 1t)111
IS tht lIltcntl(Hl IS to
III Ikl I blggt.:1 Inti mall' beuullful
SklPjt
By thl n till (Ity IS t x
Ilttll,;tl If' hlVt llHllt th.1ll 500GOO
Illh,a1llllllts Ht filii thl t ,lIlhqu t
kt II lhld .!U nOll Ind IIm\ It has
OVlT iJ)1l 0000 It IS t xpcl'ted
to
III I dth~r i1kt RrmHhu
but rno

J)~llmdrk
dlld Ntll \ IV
h .1(11111-: tamlld ltl S Ir Ihl
IJIl :-.ult m;y (If th~ 1970 Unit' d N I
t lullS (,I JH I II Assembly
II hiS dlt.IUy bt~11 .\gH.!ld dill
It: htllil III
tllIJ
\N(sllill
('/luntfl~s \\hus t
lU11l II \\111 hi to Slk(t I 1)1· \;1
SIIlIl ot ttu hulldlngs \\ III t.:V
III
hIVl.!~ flOlllS
fhls VIS U
tit Itt A ~(' IIHllIllVI III JH VlI
Ii I~
SlIl..,IISl ltl 011 ph
III SkOPJl
IS
III III I II I t t d yl t tf the pWSldl11l..Y
Ilflgm.t1ly It \'\ IS nllt the ught pi
1 I Iii
lIN f.t 1111 II A<.;.. . I mhlv

lit

till

(Reuler)-

The flnng (If the Cl1~lIle
whIch
took pi ICC uul of r IlIltl c:onll<:t With
earth cnded more Ih In 61 huurs of
whlrhng around the moon On I Ill"
SIUIl which ex<.:cpl for In I(;t'll d tOil
Lhdown slO1Ullleu I Ilmhllg tin Ihl
ruggclI lunar terr lin
1 he Istron lUl'i who n Ippeu Ime I
I, dUring the fllghl
Wl; 11 I I I ,Icer
In mid nltlrl1lng hI le'it
Illr
Ihe
Inlsswn... rem unlJ1~ 1 I"k \\ hll h 111

Search for crashed, stolen
V.S. transport plane continues
lONDON

(ReutCl)
Sl III h ulnnt s swept l,)w ov~r (II
slIcks In th( E nK1Ish Chanm I \ es

Mny 2C,

thl hunt for the sloltl1
gl lilt II I (ult s
lrnnspOl t plan
111<1 Its 10111 lIllt! lined pilot AmI
II( In SI I JH Int
Puul MeYlI
lil( hO ton 11ltraft IS bdu:,vcd
to h 1Vt (omt down III th(' St:i1
Ch IlHlS of Mt ytr being
faun I
allvt tJl( SI,"l
d
Umlt'd Slw s
;llr f01<.:e spokl'sman at the Mild
(nh.dl bas~ In Enst England SAul
rwo plant s fHlm the base took
ofT It dawn lo ('ontll1uc the sear
lh \\ Ilh ShlOs In thl' area of the
(h.mnt I wh~n the olane S rali Ir
blob vanlshrt! from the
t1 ar JIg
SCfl ens Fnday morning
It w IS
ftom thiS area that Meyer s ICt~t
radiO m( ssagC' was transmItted
Thl till (otC'e snokesman
slid
the scatch planes had spotted ~l
veral 011 slicks
They are gomg:
down to about 60 metres to look
at them but It S Imposslblc
to
say yet If any cam£' from
lhc
Hercules
he said
MeYer ,I 2 J year old chief mt
chamc at thc base was not a C]U
allfied ollot but he had a g:roufld
crew working l<nowledAl )f th ...
HerC'ules willch he flt?"\\ solo II1to
the dawn Friday It normally t 1
tlldlY

III

that bUlldlllgs of up to 30 storey.
l:ould b~ built If plOper precau
lIons \vCIC tuken first thl: gIn
und must IJ t t~sled and tht!TI the
bulldmg constl ud~d 111 II spu ill
\\ ay Thl Il~\\ blocks wIll he ahll
tu Withstand all earthquakt' of 10
degrees The 11If.;hesl lhat can uc
tut In SkoPJt IS II dl~ltf'"> thl
laSl ont \\ IS fr(lm nine' ·0 III <It
.... 1

t. ('5

SkopJl: IS not Just ~my t Ily It
h IS a SD~C'lll SlgOlfIC.H1«' p t1 IIC

ul<.lrly for lhl MaC'edom.llls who
h IVl: until 15 Y1:~US ago been (L
t Upit ci by alll.:n
POWl.: rs Sk.... PJt
IS lo lhemt a symbol of freedom
and self expression and not lVt:C1
,Ill larthqu.lk~ Will des'rllv the-Ir
Itlalhmlnt to It
But th~ I Dol thquak~ has certaIn
Iy lllfluenccd
thclr Illltudc
tow
Ilds life ThlY ilvc from day lo
d Iy and sddom make :1roVISI In
fOI the future Before .. hc enrtn
qunke thea ~ wert only tboul 200
pllvull'
caIS-nO\1;
the numhcI
I UIlS IOta thousands Claustropho
I)lS IS now a commo'l afriletl 1I1
.. nd many of the mhabllants pn
It r lo sleep outdoors

(OFNS)

Fortune teller
(( ol1lmu~d from page 3)

A

number of other fortune te
malangs (holy men) They
go from house lo house Rnd mtr
oduce
themselves as mojawers

Hers

m~

(servants of the boly shnnes) They
take hold of ypur right hand and
terday
,n
hunt for
stolen
then III trance-hke fll
predict
your future

When I asked one of them how
he sees the future of a man he
said thiS IS not mv work ThiS
IS

God s work I beheve

III

God

nod whenever I read someone s

future 1 first pray to God Then
whIle the man hand IS in mme
everythmg comes

k('s il (T( \\ or II It ~c:.t fl\
11 I
fot takeoff
1 hr Spt k('sl11 III sid tilt I t ~
I strong POSSlptllty lh It tht pI t
had broktn un If It hl1 lht S
Is Il It l k t \PlV hlghlv II I f l I
ilnd~sklllld !Jill I In 11l1d 11
III
water
Theft \\ I I lull SUIVIV II 1(11 III
thl IIlfllaft md thi"'rl W~rl III
flugh I ItHllls 111 the life t Irts II
bst fm months he' C'ldded
Th. !i( I (ull shad ('nough II I
for elghl 1lI nllli hours flvll1g \\ h
(n Mt Vt r fit \\ It ofT thl has~ 'Il
parentlv III I hid to l(-'tUlIl to lht
Ul1lltrl St ItlS \\ here hiS \\ IfI I,
V('S III Poquosln
VI1,:!:,"'1

utt II ~ U
an ThllY il ddl I of NO! th VIt 1 I
am delcgallnn to th! Pans oe II t
talk left here Saturday for l\lll
scow on hiS way to HanOi
North Vietnamese offirlals said
Xuan Thuy wa~ llturnlng hllm l
fm C'lInsult.ltlOns

PAR1S

Mav

/./"I

(Rl.:

lhlde IlIVlg Ilion tI cxerCIl\es and Ie
Lhnll: II cxperlments
I he e\ t1t.:u crewmen whose Spill
Irullnd Ihc nwon h ttl sever II hair
I ll~tng
nltl!1\enls
he Ill1ed
b Ick
"h trp I.:uluur lelt:VISlllll plLlures
01
the ,wlftly H.'ledlng
brown
\Ild
\\ hlte glohl.:
I here hiLi hcen ... t)me In"-Icly du
nnj.! Iht.: lin II hourI) of moun orbll
\\ hl n IWll tlf the 'ip It:Clr If! s Ihrce
Iud lcl" rill mhl "Onle trouble All
Ihrn \\>ere u'cd h) feed puwer to the
\ Il!-lllll huv.ever III I"'" Ion t:ontrnHcr,
qlllctnl lht: y worked I,\ell
I ht: III"hlr Will t Ike Ib0111 ~ ho
I
\.\ 1... 1 hlt:k III eulh
1 Il. II e\Vtllcn who .showed
SIl1t1
Ill.! ht: Itdl:d lile' III Ihclr lelevlslOn
111l!.:1
v.( c
thl Ilh Inl.:C "loutllli,t
pt 1\ flll lilt: Illlv Apoll~, 11 fllghl
\ hldl \\111 lind lilt: Itr"l m III on the
I n II "'11 f l
I h

It.:kYI,,lt 11

plt:lurl''i

OJ

Into my mmd

The third kllld of fortune tel
lcr IS a learned rehglous
man
\\ ho has Dunfied hiS Spirit
Most
of them arc known 8!:i marde Kh
ud:J (nHn of Godl

..

\1 hlllllllitl

I

I

nl

~

J•
I

•

\ II

I hc~ I Inlct! out VII \1 le"ts of the
If I . . IlIVIl: ttll10al l1ul ground app
10 h.h rill Ir
Inti communicatIOns
I he 1"lftln luI, Iisu tonk stili ph
t'!tlt.:r Iph~ Itld nlOtl0n plclures
of
thl 1111Hll1 tntl reported t:onslderable
c\Hlcnl..c lh It vole IJl\C aCllvlty had
rll~c.:tI I role III the formation (lr
Ih t.:r Iter pncked SUffice

speetaculfir Buz~ashi game will

Kabul V niversity
A bid for 150 seers of black teo at
Af. 630 per seer has been received by
the Kabul University. Those who can
pro-vide it on contract basis or deliver
it at once have to submit their applications to Kabul University and be present on June 4.
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"\J,~gll1 I ' Illomp 111 lee! on
hiS
\1l,l,11 Itl Afghllllsiln by the ("hllr
III In t1f the CounuJ of M mlsler" of
I hI.: "'ill\ld R~puhhl of Klrghlst In
\ "i Suvllll1h:lyev the
eh urman
f lhe (ollllul of Mrnl'iters of Mol
dl\1 Rt.:puhhl A F Dlurdltsc the
pll ... ldt.:nl "I the ~l tic { Olllllliltee fOI
r'1 l gil f l Jn011111; Relllltln~ {Illclu
1 19 I 1t:lgn lldl S A
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I Jll l:t1 M 11 . . 11}
f Ihe I..Illvlel Un
I In
\
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f Ihl MIlILllc I lsI ern De
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Prime Mmister
K ,bul i\lrport

Etemadl welcoming Alexei Kosygln

\tlll
I\~t

Ihl

8~

Il.ltllnpIlllLti

III Illi

111 pt:

lit lill
playt:lI Kll'Vgll1
h\ 1'IIIIle MIl1I'h:1 I It:

fBakhttr)

led

I glJ IIU 01

hl1nuur

I 'lu "Olll dllldlt:n dll"CJ
til
II ltl... lllmt:" pll: ...Lnlt.:u hOll4
Illh til Ilmu ... III t\.U,vgIt1 tin ht:hdl
t)1 Ihe 1l: ... ldL I1h 01 K Ihul
I It:lllidl
lIlti
Kowgll1
:...hl.luk
h IllJ, \\ Ilh lllt:ll1ht:r, 1I1 lhe t: Ibmct
genel d~ I I Ill\. Ru\ II AI 111\
<ind
IIlht r hh.. 1 I ill/Oil/;! Illltl II...
It: Hh
III dtpllllli III lllrp' P lUll hllll'll11l'i
1I1d c.;;( \ III
III/t.::n ...
t1 K hul
I,\ho
hid l11l11t: 11 lht: IIrpt rl I I \\d orlle
hll11
Ihc IIIP0rl W IS ueulllleJ
\\llh
Aigh In Inti Sovlel fllgs A B Ikhtll
report ~ I)S Ih II I ' soon lS KO'i~glll
dl,cll1b Irked lrom the II rlfa ft
sh
nlll~ of long
I,ve
Afgh III SOVIl;1
FflCIlJship Inll \\c1Um1C 10 Afgh l
IlI11tlll

nhlll1 \\ele rused 11\ lhe
people
\\ho hili plchd Ihl' hilloll\ \If Ihe
III rnll

"'lel M llll\ter

It the IIrrlHI
Ete!ll Idl Inti KlhY
gill 'II In Ihe 'i IIllt: lllolOrc ltlt.:
I hl
111\ I
Ide hId I IllIII lrlY It.: ""'lOr!
Ihe <.:t:rt:mon\

Pllllll

On tilt: \\ Ij to lhe t heblOoo PI
\\ hc:rt: Kosygll1 \\ III be sllymg

lilt:

LlI Illlg

1ll\ll( I\.

111 . . Ullin tI \ ISII here
Ide of Iht.: I\\-o pnme

Iht:
lllllllS

\\ ... I.:hcert.:d by Ilrge
c:rov.l!,
\\ 11
hid ImeLl Iht: slleeb
1)IIIIllg hi" st I; here KUSygl1l will
Itt It:! t Ilk, \\Ith the Afgh<.lll It.: Idcrs
/11 lnlt:rn Il,on II ,s,tJt.::~ Int! ISMle" 01
Ill'"

llltllll

II

Illkle ... 1

hid I pnv lit: IIllld1
III
( hehll{)tlll P II ItL Iml ty Allel sign
IIg tilt.:: .. pc .... II btlt1k III the Ddku
,Ill p til L Ktl,,,glll
llltll1lP Illled
In IIll11lht:I'" 1)1 111 . . elltuill Ige
Will
Kll'\\glll

Biography of Soviet Prime Minister

\Ut:

I

( h urm<in of the USSR Coun
II o( M ]Illslers KosyglO IS a ve

If r~lI1 SOViet statesman and poll
IIC~tl leader Kosygm IS a member

Bureau of the
I PSU Central Committee a coli
I gldtl! organ
of the party which
I

I thl' Polilical

clses dC:!y ,,0 day leadership In
pCflod betwe€'n the plenary
('tlnAs uf the CPAtral CommIt

I '\:f'I

IhC'
nlf

t"

also the head of the chief plann

Kosvgln s first 35 years were la
Igcly connected With Lemngrad
He W IS born Into I lurner s family
It \\<lS
hnc <tl
the age
of
I~
thal he
volunteered
fot

th. Red Army And here aftel
thl< c years of military service he
C'ooperatlve
techl1lC'al
SI h , I ~I aduelltng 111 1924

f'nlcrcci

I

svglll succeeded III obtallllOg
I hl~hC:I IducatlOn III the Lenmg
I If! Tcxttle Insl1tute 12 yeats I]
ter Wlthll1 three years of hIS gr
Idllill JI1 110m Ihe
lIlslllule
lhe
3~ y( al old cngmeer became a
m~mb('t of the Soviet governm
(:nl People s
Commissar of
the
I\,I

1 (xtrle Industry of the USSR
By thelt timE Alexei Kosygm nl
Il

t.:ommanded v 1St expellen( l
Pi ICllcal WOI k Fot ;lboul SiX
\ t II s he worked In thl' system .. f
I hl
l onSurnl rs (ooperallve so<.
!f tit s III
Sd)~fla Even befon gr
u.lu IItUIl
lrom Ihe
Instltute
he
\\J Ilud
IS I fOlernan al a faC'lO
1\ f.lom JlJJ5 to J938 Jw rOSl fI
III Ion m 1/1 lo dln~t tor of textl
til

I< lactory .Ind then IxC'am( l1la
ynr of Lenmgrad
AI~xel Kosygln W IS a People S
Commtssar lor aboul two year..
aftel which he W~lS promoted 10
thc post of VIce chaIrman uf thc
USSR Council of MInJsterc: Thrll
ugh nearly ill th("'se year:)
hl
dIrected thC' development of lhc
llghl and food IOdustfies He WiJS

Hh

mg bodies

-Jor

packed programme of the bUSI
Iles!') like VtSlt runlllng SIX til SI
vcn hours at a stretch

Apparently 65 year old Kosyg
owes hiS gr~at lapaclty
fm
work to hiS Interest In sports Ko
sygln IS (ond of the theatre He
I lrely miSses
a new the ilflcal pr
oductwn In Moscow and IS a diS
cernmg reader of modern htera
ture
Kosygm has been awarded a 10
lfl

sOC'lullSt labour

Council of MlI1lsters

of the USSR Supreme Soviet

Alexei Kosygm IS espeCIally po
pul.1I among the workers of So
viet Industry to the development
of \\ hlC'h he has dC'voted many
VCdis I-Il' knows the country well
ht has VISIted all Its mduslnal
ill IS from the Far East to
the
8 dtlt ThiS l~an mCln WIth (lose
Iv (lopped hair was a familiar
ligUle 111 many factones and pJa
Ilts
Everybody who
works
With Kosygm Is Impressed With
hiS enormous workmg (Llpaclty
~ll1d Pi eseveranCe hiS
profound
understandmg of many l:oncrete
(~COllomIC and teC'hnlcal plOblems
clnc! hIS IntJmat~ knowh-'dgc
of
PIOdU(tlon processes He ollen VI
Slt~ mdustnnl establishments and
l~dks \.\ Ith workers and ~xperts
Sometimes dunng the Insper
t'on of a factOl y th(' people \\ he
aC'(:f)ll1pdny
hun fInd It b"yond
th<>l1 sIn ngth to kl'lP up \\ Ilh 1

fly Ittle of the USSR hero

"

He IS a deputy

Iks
Presldeht

Qahtall

el Shaaby

who IS aC'companJed by hls ml
Ulsters of hnance agflcullure and
C'ommunicallons
Will leave fOJ

Moscow today fOI lalks WIth So
viet leaders
bt~f()re gomg In llJ
North Korea

HGUSTON May 26 (Reut.,)
AmerlC'a s three Apollo 10 astro

Stllford CUllan ano Young sp

nauts took It easy yesterday as
they sped through spac~ to th(
Imal (f1tlcal
mmutes
uf the"
eight day moon misSIon-the f1a
mlng n:cntry IOtO earth s atmos
phele and PaCifiC splashdown to

lnt mosl III VI stlrrlay
carrymg
out n IVlg Itlon d t xp. Ilm~nts ch
tckll1g 1.2(IUlprnl III
llld systems
c1tcallng up tilt. (llW cdbm In
plCpllllHlIl
lUI Ihe
reenlry-Incl
pl<.lVll1g 1110ll IUlllS to ground lO
IItrol ovu lh( small l:asette tape

d"y

'ecOid"

IbQald Apollo-IO

Johll

Hurtlmg towdrds lalth at abo

Young and Eugcnt: Cernan must
fJrl! the retro rocket Qn Apollo 10
It thl.: exact mom~nt to ensUi t.:
that thcIr angle of descent
IS
near pel fE'ct

1 R2H nlltH S I S C'lInd thell
d Will
IC:td~1 ate
tu mon
th<m 10970 ml tllS I s(.'coTld lbout
14 Inllwt(s bt ftll~ spllshdown
Tht \t.t:athC'1 lUI eC'ast II
the
,..JOdlng Ill.. a was fill slattcled d
nuds \\ Ith slime shol,\ers rhe c.hl
d relOV~I y ship th. lJ S hf>lll
opt~1 (an ler Prlll('elown Is lilt
Idy st lIulmg by

Astronauts Tom StafTold

If It I~ tou stlCP the heal plO
du{(xl l:ould bt tou much fot the'
spat:ccr tft s Ihm heat shield
Shuuld the angle be too sh~i1
Apollo 10 tould skip aelOss
th(' Ilmosphcre and bac k mto sp
aCt like a flat stonl sklmmll1g ac
10\\

US

III

GERMAN FILM WEEK

July

Jl

SpC'(

Th~ spacemen

whll

lhan (,0 hOUls Illhllll1g

spent flH)ll
thl IllIH,lI

sl<.ll kd tht Ir 1~ISt J ull d IV III spa
({ by btll tdc~lstlng I rc lOldlng of
FI;J:l1k Smatlils (omt' fly
\\llh
Illl

•

Good mortling good rnflll1lng
exdalmcd C~rn In youngt st of tilt
tle\\n1('11
1hls IS Tom
John
md Gl nl
KAP·J()
bloaelt'asttng
IglIII fl om IPPlnxlmat~ly 140 oon
111"<':5 out Illto thli unIverSe It S d
lR lUtlful ddY out here and It clP
P( lis that It might bt .I bl';llItl

Heavy fighting reported
near Cambodian border

SAIGON

May 26

(Reute!)

Arnull:<ln tlOOPS
killed 253 Vu t
COllg: and NOlth Vietnamese
Ifl
24 houls of heavy fIghting
Most of them (lled In a C'lustll
of bullet PIOVInCCS between the
Cambodlun border and the cap I
ted Othll~ were gunned down III
ltghtly Jungled I eglOns
west 01
SaIgon

1;'he scnle of the f,ghllllg lIldl
cated the Vle~ Cnng had stepped
up their mfIltratlOn rate towards
the C'apltal-but had run Into stlf
rer American
blockll1g
tactIcs
wIlh
bombmg ~trlkes and gro
und assaults

i\fler rec1lvlII/r bouquets of flowers from .hUd
ren at Kabul Airport the Soviet prime
thanks one nf the girls Prnne MInister Etemadl Is m the middle
PhClIO

B)

",lnIster

Aurang IB.akhtarJ

ends two mmutes On each of them
rhe guests thcrcfore wcnt to
the
centr~ll p IVIllon lind
,Iomlt: ener
gy paVIlion only
Aftcr the round of the exhibition
the lord \n1 111 MPS
went to
the
nearby Moscow Ie levIs Ion
tower
1 he Moscow lelevlslOn tower IS 533
mel res high 200 metres higher than
lhe world known EltTcI lower In Pa
rlS From 1 view plalform the mern
ber'i of thc delegation had a Jook
II the Moseow panorama

HM congratulates
Jordan, Argentina

on national days
KAIIUL May 26 (BakhtanOn the Na lional Day of Jordan a
telegramnlc of congratulations bas
been sent tn fils Majesty the Kin/:
of Jordall on behalf of His Ma
Jesty

Ule

Information

Departm

ent of t/le Forell[n Ministry said
A similar telegramme bas been
senl to Argentina's President Lt
Gen Juan Carlos Ongonla on the
oLe,slon of the National Day of
that country th« department ad
d,d

Senate approves
$8 million loan
from Yugoslavia
KAUUI

M 'y 26

(8ak:hlar) ~

I he elghl nulhon dull tf loan [Tom
YUgU'iIIVII W Afgh Inlst III was app
IUVell hy the Sen Ite 111 Its general
mectlng yestcrd ly rhe meetmg wh
Ilh w IS preSIded o'ler by
Senator
Abdul Halll D"wl the preSIdent of
Ihe Sen Ite Ilso deCided to send tI
l11emOlrc un the 10 m to the govern
nlC'lIt I he loun h IS been approved
hy Ihe Hou~ of Representatlvcs

Astronauts prepare for pacific Ispla'Shd;own

ross water
With splashdown 350 nautll:al
miles ofT Pago Pago
Amellc In
Samoa I(ss than 24 hours dway
th£' three men were III good SPI
fils vestc:rday but obVIOusly allXI
ous to get home In the p:lsl thrct
hectiC days they htlve carned out
.I ncar perfect dress I<'h( arsal for
manned lunar
landing by
tht'

presents the

l AfRO May 26 (Reuter) -Pr
Qahtan d Shaaby of Snu
th~J n Y(Jmen dl rived here ycster
detv fClr lalks With Presldenl Nas
sel lin hiS \\ ay (01 a two w('pk
ol1l11al Visil lo NOllh Kore..
Pn sldent Nasser welcomld the
Southern Yt men leader at lh. ,HI
pm t and they then drove to th~
Tahera guest palace for lhelr ta
I "lrlt-1I1

In 1960 Alexei Kosygill be< Ime
Itrst vice chamtlan of the USSR

THE GOETHE INSTITUTE
from May 24 to .lullt' I, 1969
The Film Week alms a,t plesentIng a cross-section
of the German feature fJlm production during the
past ten years
The followmg films wlll be shown
I) Zurlcher Verlobu/lg (English subtitles)
2) Ich denke oft an Puoschka (German)
3) Ludwig II. (German)
4) Sauerbruch (EnglISh subtitles)
5) Peter Voss, der Millionendleb (Gelamn)
6) Faust (English subtitles)
7) Canarls (German: 2nd World Wal')
8) He1nzelmannchen, "The LiGtle Folk" (English
synchronized)
(English synchronIZed, 2nd World War)
All members of the public are cordially mvited
9) Des Teufels General, "The Devil's General"
cool night air.
Place: Garden of the Goethe Institute.
It Is recommended to bring a blanket for the
Time. 8 pm
to attend the shows at no cost

Auran~
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Southern Yemen
.
chief arrIves m
Cairo for talks

at

II t \

til

,

0-

M Iy :!6

lw II to the rn lusolcunl of tbe foun
dcr ot the Sovlct Iitate Lcnm yes
Icrc! \y I he members of thc del ega
lion of thc n Itlonal tssembly
of
Ihe H IshrnHe Kmgdom of Jord m
which IS led by Senator B lhjll "
1 ,Ihounl P lit! Ihe memory of theIe Ider by one mllluic s Silence
- The guests thcn wcnt to the un
known soldier s gr Ive
n~ Ir
Ihe
Kremlm \II \11 rhcy' lid l \Yrealh 10
Ihe fI Ime of etern tl glory of
the
Soviet heroes who losl their
live,
durmg lhe World
W Ir II
The
.lord Inlln deleg IlIOn w l!'o Hccomp.a
lllCU by the <.:h llrm In of one of Ihe
lh Imhcl" nf the Sovlel p\rhlment
IU'itu'i P lied IS tnd Jnrdalll1n
1mb
I"S I(lor If 1 Ihe lJSSR
H 1"" In
A
Ihrlhlnl
I he gUC'\;h \ 1"lIcd lhl' exhlhllllll1
of lchlcvemenh uf Ihl' IlltlOnal CUI
nomy uf the USSR I hUllS lIld~ of
t:1thlbll~ \\:hlch deslnbe the
Soviet
people, lItllnmCnl'i In (hllerCIlI sp
herc, uf life trc u''ipllyed III nurn
erllll' plvlllon, II In Irel or 211
hlLllre ... thel( II h:l~ been t: lleull
lcd thlt hilI I )clr would hl: rCl!
tllred fOI I \ 1,,1 r ttl 'ice til
lhe
t:Xhlblh 01 Iht: l \hlhllion If he !'or

(

llnhls'l

Moh Imnlt-

Illd Ihl "itl\lt:!

11Il: (\~

\

1.1

III

MOSC ow

Kt1sYton 111(1 the Pnme
M lnlster
\\ "' nleel thl" evenmg lIld the So
vJ(~1 premier Will
Ittend I h mquet
whll.:h Will be held In hiS honour hy
Prime M mlsler Etemadl III the (0
rCIgn minIstry bUilding
Ko"ygll1 Will meet HI"i
M lJCSty
II 1Il1l II (1m
111(1 will P<.lY <I ViSit
to
I tl II I h ttl 'ht: upcnmg of the Poly
ll:lhnlqlJl' I vISl1 Il) the N tngarh Ir
dl \cll1pll1cl1t proJcct md a receptIOn
11 ~'IIIt.:l \\ hlch Will bc held In hi\;
htln(lur b\ the rxcsldent of the Af
tdl:ln ~llVll'l Frlend~hlp Soclely
lie
1Il1..Iutird III hi" programme

MII1I,tcr [Iern Ilil
Ihe pre
"dllli
1 Ihl Hou't.: Ilf Repre'iCnll
I \l ... Dr Ahdul Z lh(,:r IhL MlI1l'ilel
II <. l!llrt \11 ~h)h lIl11tllt:! Flr'l Dc
PUI\ ('rll11L MlIll'lt:r DI All Ahm HI
1'111' II \utlllll IkpUly Pfll11l Min
t,1t:1 \bt!llllih Y 1ft til MII1I\'c-r
01
NllIlllltl Ih:ft:lh..t: (d1erll
Khln

PRICE AF. 4

'ii

d Inlln Mrs brought I wrcath
of
Ilvc flowers 10 the red squ Ire to

Sh,h

rn lit g

NEW YORK

Jordanian MP's arrive in
Moscow on an official visit

Ily I wre Ilh In the mausoleum of
Ihe I lie King Mohamm ld
N Ider

Pnlllt:

I I I Ir Ilkmg t!l'\h tI1ten" I
Iltlllq",uLklc AlJ\tr 111 \
1 11tI1'~ Ihe Aussle" hive
their
'll II1Iled III het IUSe Ihls vIew
....
II", Illlt:lv 111111\tlt.:
Sllffofd enthll
"'l d
()n I hur"d I} Slllfurti tilt! (cr
II ,n hllik the Ilin Ir Illotllllc
I fhm

Buzkashi game
Soon

lilt)

EUROPE

Leave KabnI on any Tuesday
arrive aDy oily ID Europe or New
York OD TueSday
I Get In to this world today
24731
I CALL
PAN AM

26, 1969 (JAUZA 5, 1348 S H)

KOSYGIN ARRIVES IN
KABUL FOR FOUR
DAY FRIENDLY VISIT

hl til ul

'I"l.:elcrl\ lrdl to X2
nlutlcil
link (7~ If kllli lhove Ihe pnrnar~
\ II lip II Illltltng Sill'

MAY

KABUl
M Iy
:!(, (8 Ikht " I I he Ch IIrIll tn 01 the Counul
of
Mlnl"ler... of lhc
SUVlcl
UOion
Alexei Kosyglll Irrlvcd here
thIS
Ill\lrnlng lor I four tl ly olllclll Ir
lendly VI~lI II thl' lItVlt Ilion of Prt
ml MlIllsler Noor Ahm u.l Elcm ttll
I hc SOVlel prtme mllll~ler s spc
t.:1 tI
plmc 11Ildetl 111 Kabul Inter
n Ilion tl '\Irporl II 10 no III tilt:
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be held at Bagrami field.

sSlble to eonstrU':t bUllehnqs
I t
mOl e than fOUl storeys on
tht
t~rram BUl Japanese experts SUld

I III

I

May:!5

I Ullir I~(ron lutS 1 homas Stafford
Eugene Cern In and John
Young
~pell tow Irus e Irth yesterday 10 the
'ilr lin" or the western sonK we Ire
glllllg bid 10 Houston
rhe ncw of All1crlC I s Apollo 10
sJXIt:ecr If I pllyed I brief recordmg
of the 'tmg Ifler I perfell firing tlf
their m IIIl rucket
engine
rlppetl
Ihclll (II/I of lun lr t)rbll

llf!

I'"

Al /.

HOUSTON

Earthquakes

«( lI'lfllll// d

~.--

Apollo-10 astronauts speed fowards earth
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II
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Ilal[hllli
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11111'"

pt Ilph ...
lilt Algh III n Ith)11 lIrmly helleves
III II Ihltlll~h Ic"ped Inr Ihe flghls or
I~l pit...
IIlll n 111t1l1" Inti I l-!-enlllOt:
dt:'lrt liII Ihe plesen III III Ind con
. . lIltd 1111 n or rx Il.:t: Illd l:onpcr IllOll
ht:lWClll lllllllll'
III dl"'pules lin he~dllt.:d
IIllI thereltlrt.: Ihey
exped
Ih II Ihe flghl I1f Ihe penrle uf P Ish
llllll"t," Itl 'ielf llclcrmm ItlUn should
be 'eLurnl by pclU.:cful me lOS
so

lIaslr Dah 1I0ri
Nawl lIa.shcml Pull Kcshtl

i\I ,zal t

III Illllllll\ I'llh II 'iuppI)rh II
...1I1 .. Il h lilt p Illlplt:, l)1 Ihe Unlled

1,,,,tI

F(.

I

j

...

I't:l.:1
N

london f r:mkfurt
1st Ulhul II hr ,n
Kind Ih I f K 111111

Jrom PlU!,

e ltllllhllOn" of 11\ LI1g
I hew
~l1dc \VllUr'i In the CllJnOllll1,. 'inc I II
plllilll II Iml 1I11111t tI "phert:'
Ire
1111\\ 1l11111flng II I tlehlilt.: st Igc
I\lgh 1111"1111 puro,ll['i Ihe pollt.::y of
llctllr 1111\ I'" tn e'illhhshcd
tr Ilh
I ifIll
Ilhl
Iht:reftlle hy Iduplmg t
1"'11111\. \ III Ihlll !I II.m lIle nl wllh
IC'i
\I,.

destined for Afghal1lslall md
'II e
vcrs t
Accordmg 10 an interview
with
lhe he ld of the Turkish dclegaillon

Rogers' speech

PM's speech

Airlines

B\

ULTI

Turkey bound tounsts which nurn
ber 111 the thousands could be en
lour tget.! It) VISit Afghamstan
Afgh lnlslan h 15 been trymg
to
lind markets for Its products
and
lOw Iru~ th,,, cnd contacts have al
W 1\o'S ht:cn I11l(je
with
countnes
\\ here there lTe potential
markets
lur protlut:ts lound In thiS country
list week \ Ceylonese trade de
leg lllon vIsllcd K.lbul .and held talks
with lllht.:t tis at the- Commerce MI
I1ISlrj Anordmg to news publtshed
Illllowlllg t.he dcp 'rlure of thc Cey
IOl1esl.: tkleg liion Afghanls:tan
and
'- t ylllll Will 'ilgll m Igrccmcnl
for
lJl cd I rIde rclluons
The
s tme
nl'\\S reve lied lh It Ceylon has sb
ov. n 1Il1eresl In Afghan dned frUits
cClllcnl Inll lextlles
r In Illy Kabul University got Its
new rcdor who W IS elected by the
Unlvclslty ( nUllell through
secret
h dlot J here were four candldntes
fOl rhe l.h 11" however two Withdrew
their L: tndld ICy Ind from Ihe rem
tlnlUg IWO t.: IOthd ttes Profes-'ior F I
zel R Ihl P tzhw Ik W IS ejected
IS
rector of K lbul Umverslty by
16
voles while hiS nv II Professor Mlr
Amanutldln Ansan got 15 votes

The ..gnlOg Of a lrabslt agree
ment between Afghanistan and tur
key and tbe talks of Ceylonese Irade

•

[NSTANT
PLUS

Il Is 11 ullchlllg thlough the undt r
glll\\lh I)(!dl An Loc
I hl spukl'sman sElId 1wo Am£'
III IIh were killed ancl 46 \\ nUll
(kd tn the Lv. 0 flghtmg~
South\\ cst o( Saigon Amencan
Infanllymen stOimed a Viet Cong
lUI (,'( hld1l1g m bamboo huts am
Idst a ~rnVt of fleshy rIIpa palm
trees

rhe guelllllas fought back fu
marhme guns and
locket propelled
grenades
but
nously WIth

wete forced to slIp away through
sunoundrng nee Daddies \\hen
helicopters swooped to to strafe
their posttIons
North Vietnamese gunners fr
om inSide the Demilitansed Zone

The bulk of the casualties were
,nfhcted Saturday when US ar
moured vehIcles charged a Viet
Cong force hIdden m the Jungles
of Blnh Long provInce bordenng
Cambodia
Nmety SIX VIet Cong were k,l
led by bursts of machll1e guns

d)vldrng North and South Vletn
am Saturday pumpeo 35 mortar

fire from the armour-plated carr

s.lId

rounds agaInst an Amencan po
sltwn Just below the stnp wou.
ndlng ten maTines the spokesman

f

f u I day do\\ II In mother earth
St~lnnrd th~n came oh the air
til Isk spac( qaft
communlceltor
JO(
Lnglt til do him
a favoUl
Wt: rt: kllld I nut of town for ch
uIl:h loci Iy and the minister wa
ntld my Ictlc;ctlons on somethmg
lhilt might be.."> apprOpIlate to re
ad In the servICe SInCe J won t
bt <.Ilound there
If you ve got a pen~Il I Just
lOPIf'r1 down " (:ouple of thmgs
th It I thought mIght be appropi
I Itt
to go dong
WIth
the mni
ston

.Editorial
I be visit of the Prime Min
Isler of the Soviet Union Alex

el Kosygln to Afghanistan IS
not only a reminder of the pre
sent cord13.1 ties that
eXlst"i
he tween the two neighbourIng
countries but also a recollec
lIolI of 50 years of frlendsh.p
between the two nations that
h as stoOd the lest of times
It was 50 years ago that me
ssal[es between
Afghanistan
tha( had just regained
Its
mdependence trom a foreign
power and the SovIet !Jnlon
who was still fighting foreign
enemies were eXChanged
The documeut declaring lhe
recognition of Afghanistan as
an mdependent country by Ihe
Soviet Union was signed by
V I Lenin In Moscow on May
23 1919 At this lime the war
of lIldependenee of the Afgh
ans against (he eolonla1 power
was stiU going on and on May
27 1919 Afghans fighting ID
Tal defeated the eJ1l'my troops
Prime Minister N oor Ah'
mad EtemadJ last year a tlen
ded the 50th lUlnlversary of
the Oetober revoilltion and III
v,ted Kosygln to visit Afghanlslan
at a dale
that
wonId
coin
elde with the beglnnlDg of the
51st year of the Independenee
of Afghanlslan_
This visit of the prime mID
Isler of the Soviet Union Is a
reminder of A(gbanlstan's st.
ruggle to ",gain IndependeDce
alld also the friendly gesture
(Contlnut'd On

pagt' 4)
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new
nOllcllc d Ind
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)ea
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About
llfd
tstnhlls
s
,dlle ItUJIll1 IIl ... LJtulrnn
fi
'c;
country
the
launch
to
c
Iwssihl
I~
W
It
rs 1/.:0
ut
\4 II de \. IUI)llIcn t plan whJch constlt
rst 11\ {'
td till flrsl J11IIUr (J1(lc I\ClUr toward, > or~anlscd
IItd pllJ1lIl d tit \ Iflpltll nt
f h t (t1l1utrv his hecil fOl tUllate In havmg
s the
~. \., II III tnls IlUslth el} cClntrl hutmg toward
I ht

the beginn ing

A f~h 1111st In I clchen h s
'il,>' yl Ir Hf til(' r('~ lining of Its mdepe ndenee to
murrow I he oe e lSlnn Iffords 10 opport unity for
thl nation not tUlly to comme morate the sacrific es

falhers but
and clnvalr ous e rlls "If' of their fore
IchlcVI
the
It
g-Iance
tl\l'
trospcc
IIso to take I II
ccntUi y
I
half
IHcr
SIIlC(
IJcoplc
.our
uf
Il1cnts

of strugJ;l c for IIldt l)Cnden cc

and
o;IICCI s~ lIf Its tilde 1\ ulIrs for a better life
al
nation
its
s
toward
s
rliu/-:rtS
r141
utlh IUIIH
II) d01i1-:
the
been
has
flctor
tant
JllIlJUr
must
Ihe
l:lliis

I \ en from the outset of Uu reg lining of ludl
lJcndcn ce UlC Afghan nallon and Its leaders were
fully cullsclu llS car tht f let th It pollllc II Indelle n
lIence I aunut he cUllslde re d CUlnpJr .lt unh ss It IS
couple d with sumt me ,sure of I cOl1onu c l"dclle n
«It I1C ( 'Iu \ Wt ft filII" 1\\ Irc of lilt r let that our
colnol, llsm
I~ 'lIlst
Inl1~ Ind SIL';tIJn l d stnJJ.:~ It

elllll:ht rlhcl I-:llld IlI(t Ilruvhlc d by Ills Majest y the
"lIle "1111111-: tlu CritH II post Indepe ndence per
'lit lht I flll ... 1tl\ t t letor is the fact that the
IUd
I \1L:h Inl ... tlll lit hlrd workJn g Intern
II ul'lt
.. I

un
fln"v("n tc d thl JIllion from fully cum:cn tratlllg
I-:
lit
v
IIIwro
for
and
11ft
r
I ffllrts tn 1st thllsh ht tlt
clIIwnn
e
tilt countr y ...

III

Ill"

1'ltll III

based
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policy
ford,..rn
the
on
aU
with
ndsillp
JrH
lit
dlJ.:1H1I1
III llun
non
lOd
equalit y
hi ....... til lf1uluJl r sillet
Illtl lit I I II t III IUlt 1 nil dT urs IOd rl."Sllcc t for the
I III It cI 'Ill III" I h 1It1 r IS lnother factor contrJb ll
11Ill.: til "\1 I 1I1111rY s pru~r( ss
1111.. . "BIIII(\ lwllt Y II Is dso contrib uted tuw
Ilfl ... , 11 ... 1111.: tilt I nuntl v s IJn sll~c In the comOlU
coope
I~ In Ittractln J{
11.1\ Iludltl l1" I'" \HIl
our
ID
IW
IrtlCilJ
)J
to
!'i
HLlntrl(
t
nell,
lilt
I
I
II
I
I
I
rlt \llulllIl llll t lIt1r .... Nu" tit It we set fout min
uf .1ltWIl II Indepe ndl"nl
..H IItHl II tlf t t ntuq
tilt
til hllPC for I hright
1"'''11
II
\
I
t
\
t
II 1\
\\
III
11Ittiit lIIc1ul lIllllci cI IIIlrch tuwlld s tilt lofty
L:ud .. I" ...1 tilith III Hili (Ullstlt llUnn
\Ielt trllst", ~

Jill I nuntl., II HI h In Iy started tu S( t tin till
I l\ II
(mUSI uf It tllllstrn ctwil wht It UH III Illf d
wlr hrokl uul With ~ra\. (OIlSlllt Hllel!'o
(hans IlHI III In II) be t IJllI tilt nrdt r (If tht
lIa., with llIan., "iC hUHIs ((us Ill/.: mel th t tn Isun
h(Cflmlll~ (1III1t" Onl, tlUI u\tnHn llJl~ t111~ till"'"
hy I IIllslt r ... trul{1 .,f 1 Jllllltlb l sun (If till cutlnl
n Ills MIIIst ) lht blt 1\.1I1~ i\luhlll lllltd ~Hllr
Sit Ih "l~ It pos-"ilhlt fur AfJ.:h tlllsl til III undll
t \llhlt III
.... r10Ils stIllS to",rd s IHJlldlll":
tlkt
Il
III
tum mu Ilv down til( IHOld t.:lIHIIII ... lUI
Itt
sue 111 Ino t C1I1l1lnt h dt \ (llIIJIlH

Vlctnnm C2sc ftC:'ely deCIde to

There IS agreem ent III princIp le
on Interna tlOnnl SuocrV ISlon llnd
the holcltng of free dcctHm s (th
(Iugh thc S IIRon c.:omm ltmellt tn
th
I'dectlO ns If; uncerta m) But
cruclal politica l dlfTert: nc(' I~ 6v( I
whe Sl' lutholl ty should plevUJI III
South VI~tnn m while.! eJectIO ns nrl

attack the Saigon govern ment as
nel
111 Amenc an pupet regime
ther accepte d nor c;omple tely rc
jC'c;ted the SOIgon offe.r Insteud
It Il'plied IOdllH tly With ItS 11)
pOInt prop IS lIs It th€' bcglhn mg

bell1g p, epa red and held
I he NT fi' enVisa ges the fOl In I
I II n f ( I prr vIsiona l coalItIO n J!O
Vllnnll I t thl ugh ~ ilks by thL: P
IllIc d fOl ces 1l prl'sent lOg the v I

of May
rhesc showed greutel fleXibi lity
on the qu~stlOn of how all IIllel
1m politIca l s12ttlem cnt In SOil n
Vietna m might b~ achieve d Th<.'
lndlCi1; tlons nrl.: th It th~ ... LF v..
uld pi efl,; I to diSCUSS su<:h qUI.:"
tlOns wilh lhe agreed (ramew Ol k
f the P Ifls conler~nc~
Il Iloks tllliCIO lt' as II the PI
liS talks will gl adually move t
mill
dn:i<:us slou of siX
Wallis
I olldllln ns of I settlem ent thl' WI
th(
thdr l\Val If fon Ign forces
It rms I I u eeascfl l P the.! hold g
II
I f I fl f t IcctlUliS th( natulC
I
III Illtl rim g( VI.:I nrnl nt unlil
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lutul~
thl
IHld
Ill:'
tell{ n~
ts Il lltl I
IS If South Vldn 1m
will
I( II
It
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l
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IIld
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I
Iht N 11th md the Illtr In Itlll II
III gunlal1tl.:l.:~ 1«(111
lPtlVI~1 n
1I
III IkJng If
ILlI fl I Ih
mr nt
lilt t\-\t sdr:s III stili Wldl.: II
Illr:st\( n of wlthrll Iv"
II thl
II t
Ih
Illd I (;('lstfl lt
lllg I ItlS

Lfll(lc nu

Ellh sd~ of course approa lh
~s thiS ISSUe from a differe nt 5t

Irtl g POint I hl Ameflc ans and
SaIgon leadC'rs SlY that the lOtll
Il n nC'e comt s [10m North VIC.'tn
1m W I h tllf hl'ip of the- NI r
\\ hIe h IS 1111101 s Instrum ent
of
I hus the hrst SIX month s
tht PIS tal ks betwee n the Unl
ltd SL Ites 1I1d NOllh Vlctna m ill
\( If' SlJlflt n flUitles s ulll
hv e J( h suit to get the oth
LI \\ thdl lW Its fOrlPS v..ltil
th
th( he art of
I g tung I
Ihl.: P 11111.. II IUIUrl.: 01 "i
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fru't of thIS actIvity was an of
fe, f"om Pleslde nt Thleu of So
utb Vietna m of private talks With
the NLF on polltleo1 settlem ent
The NLF whIle contInU ing to

lh{ Saigon govern ment on the m I
to concen tralt2
Iglll has helped
ItlcntlU n on what both Sides 19
Hl to be the b~ISIC Issue setr de
lei mJJ11LIOn for the South Vlctno
ml St2 people Withou t outs!de In

stl ilta and pohtt II
IIlHls sflcHd
stand for pc ICC' md€p~ndenc(l lid
lhnse pI r"
III utI nllty Indudw g
ons who for politica l rcasons hi
Vl' to live abro lei
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I hiS govern ment In v.. hll:h th(
NI F we ild de Ifly hopl.: not t

IncJude any of the Saigon leadcrs
would hold power pendin g clef
llor:Js to sci UU I constit uent 10.;
S( mbly 1I1d work out 1 (ons11l J
I hlS would be follClw~d by
tIl n
perm
Ihl.: Illsl IlIllIun 01 I more
• l'tll (oullt!o n govlrn ml'nt f('fl
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ding natHllll 1 conc01 d Ind
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Spa ce expl orat ion

Wh en and wh ere the firs t roc ket was dev elo ped
III

l.: I (.. J.., ..,1 (..
I1h)On
II the
I
\ III hl the le"'l II
1
1 I he
h.,.
de VI..
711 \e I

II I.:

II
I

I
I

I

h

by
both these alms profl!Ssed
South
the
If
HnnOl
and
the NLF

up becaus e of the Americ an dec
and PreSid ent Nixon s ne
lions
settled In and clear
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• f!.. year after they began

the
V",t;l1l'li'ii'nreacetiilks 10 Pans are
at last showmg sIgns of gettwg
down to busIness
Despite the mlLlal cold recep
lion given to President Nixon 5
lalest peace plan by the delegates
!if HanOI and the South V,etnam
esc NatIOnal LIberatIOn Front (VI
et Cong) there IS clearly enough
common ground betwcen the pi
an and the 10 pomt proposals of
tht: NLF to provide a basIs for

THE KABUL TIMES

SCIIOUS nea-0tlatlons

rhe presentation of the rival pi
With. a third SIX pomt plan of
thL: Saigon government on the rna
rg n has helped to concentrate
IltentlUn on what both s,des ag

an~

Into the 6th decade of independence
AfJ{hanistnn celcberates the begmnmg of the
51st year of the rcgaJhJng of Its II1dependence to
morrow The occasIOn affords an opportunity for
thp. nation not only to commemorate the sacrtfJ(~es
and chivalrous crusade of their fore fathers but
also to take a retrospectlve glance at the achieve
ments of our people slIlce after hali, century
of struggle for mdependence
Even from the outset of the regamJng of II1dc
pendence the Afghan natIOn and Its leaders were

fully conscious of the fact that po1JlIeal Indepen
dence cannot be cOIl~lder("d complete WIJcss It IS
coupled with some me lsure of eConomic mdepen
dence flte, were fullv aw Ire of the fact that our
lon~ a.nd sust lInl d strug~le
a~amst eoloni lhsm
prevented the nation ('rom fully concentrating on
(fforb to t. stabhsh better lIfe and for unlnO\ 109
till countrv s economy

111(" country had barely started to set Oil the
course of rccon~tructlUn when the III falt d
CI\i11
war broke out With J:ra\c conscQuences
(haas and anarch} becam( the order of tht
day wlUI lIlao} schools closlllg and the treasury
lJecomlU~ empty On I} after o\l'rcommg thiS chaus
b} a In Ister stroke of a patriotic Sun of the count
r} Ills MaJcsly the late KlIlg I\1oh lInntad N Id~r
Shah was It pos.~able for Afgh lIustan to until I
take SeriOUs steps towards bUlldlll~ a vltMe n I
lion and I,y down the hroad gmdt lines fur
It"
s4Jcl:11 Ind economiC dcvelopment

eOJJened md many new
cdm.: ItlOnal mstltutlons established About 13 )ea
rs 1~0 It w ts pOSSible tu launch the country'~ fi
rst fl\ e "e Ir de' clopment plan which constItut
t d 1I1l first 1tl1Jor cndra\uur towardc; organ 1:-icd
uHI Illlllned dc\ elolJllIcnt
fh(,: country ha~ heen fortunate In ha.vlIIg
sC\ eral Iidors poslth ely contrlbutmg towards the
sllt:C( ss (If Its cndea \ nurs for :t. better life- and
m 11"lTIg unhampered ,uog-ress towards Its national
L:O ,Is
I hl' most nllportant factor has been tbe
t nl1ght1ned I{lIulancc 11rO\ Jded by Ills Majesty the
I{ mc dUlI1lj.t" tlw Critical post IIldcpcndence per
1(111
\notht r 1)(ISltIV( f,clur IS the fact that the
II 111111 ur i\fgh IIl1st In Irt:' h lrd working mtelU
~ Ilt 11111 )Jltllt'tll
i\lgh 1Illstll1 s
forclgTI
polIcy
IS
based
nit nun 111~l1l1tl I1t
h telHlslllP
WIth aU on the
h ISis ul 111 lit 11 tl Ie slwct
('qualIty
and
non
IIltt rlen III In IIltcll1aJ al1alr" IOd respect for the
I IlIh d :\ ItlUllS t:h ntcr IS another factor contnbu
tlltl.: to tilt lHuntn s IlTOl{rt ss
1 hl!-o suund )Jollcy ha~ Iiso contnbuted tow
II (I ... r llSIt1~ til( eOlJlltn s prestige In the coromu
1111\ (lr n \tlUll!'. IS \\("1) Is 111 attractmg
coope
I Itlflll (I Ifll'ndh CUIII1{rtt S to partiCipate 10 our
(II \ (10)11111 nt l Hurt...
~11\\ that we set foot mto
the st:t:untl Ii df t l ntun of natwnal Independent
III( \\
h 1\1 t \, I \ n tson to hope fOT a bTight
lutult 111<1 lllll. t lrd d m Irelt towards th(" lofty
/..: III!-. l!'. 0.;( t1urth III nUl t:unstltuhon
I
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ll\ye
\\
frelrokel
Ihe k \
Ilk <. crm n
l.: el1tl . . h~<..lr 1\\ ng
II the kl1lmleJge or the world m<..l
n nllllil ns of doll Irs 1Il
fundshid In Jusl len ye Irs bwught mill
nlll Ihe thlesholJ of space
there werc I numbcr uf rc l'iOlh
11\ Ihe 'iecd uf sp ICC fl1ghl fdl n
It: rt Ie ,\ II n Germ my
rhe 7'l yc tr old Hcrm \I1n
Ob
crlh sludlcd God ud s experiments
IVldly as I young sludent at Hel
ddbcrg I[tcr Ihe First World Wa
Ind bee Ime the first German h) ex.
penment With liqUId fuel md cum
husl on chambers
HI:-' work attrlcteu a whole genc
r III n of young rm;ket cnthus a<;ls
lIllUng thcm M IX Valier the lIlV
en tor flf the first rocket I.:ar--\Whl
w IS Iller to die m a l.:ombustlon
l.:h Inltx:r e:<plosl m~and the eoglo
I 1

bet.: lle [hI.: p I, I the VI
t I Peenemucnde-kmdergarten
(Ie man roc.;kelry-bcl.: lme the k 1
Icr r1t;;n I r
mkcll y Ihe
wUllrJ

Convict invest in cameraequipments
1)llllnc tht. 111'1t.: J tlUCS Earl Ra\
\ n the run I'" In escaped t.:on
hl: In\nlt.:d II Icast $ 33724
I.
mcr e4ulpmcnt that t.:ould be
f\.r undcll,; )\cr
survclliance
nXI I" !( I ve It he
I 11
I !jpcclal delIvery
Cx.planauon
lite ~ h I been n
tn R \ b\ ught sud1 e'1ulpment or
hclher II pllyeu tny part~hoy,
t.:r lellll\ll In Ihc murder Apfll 4
I( X
1 Dr M Irlln Luther Kmg
K \ gul lid (f the
cqulpmenl
1l1clllll.: bet Ie Iht.: sll}mg

Ye rly
lIult Yearly
Quurlely

It Illd down

James Earl Ray

,r

u

I .. II rolc lInle...,
alms

IlIh I

...11 '"
IIlhl I dll ' I
, It \ III 11
lite left Wlll~

Ll

"cepllblc to thc NLF'
But thl
NT F as such lould hav( no p II

tt e nil) n
11111 \\111 he the n.~'1I1t
I.:rllJII h\ I nll nhcr of
'er
I II l' 'P nnmg 7U
I t.leVl
When Ihe Amcrtc ms rolled across
P 11 nl hl'l )r~
lierm my llf Ihe I1r,1 plll.:es
they
II I ' l \1,;:1)1\ \e If' tgl Ihc Ru ...
he IdnJ lor W II; the
underground
Il 7 I lid \ (..} \k\..tt1ped the hr l
I
hi prllJultl( n c.;t.:ntre nc Ir Nor
111.:1.: II I n lit. rn ,p Id: flight and
dh lISl) n Ihl H lrz moun' \Ins
II , If'
l.!.
Ihe!\ 11e I,; n (Il)dard
I hrlt.: hundred trul.:klu Ids \If rn
II.: It.:d 11
do
I
Ihe t.!l.:H:lopmcnl
l.:ket"'i pi Ins mo III h.:h nc lools wert.:
I II dUll r ckt.:b
drt\en IWly III opt.:rttlOI1
plrx,:r
'" \(; 1 \1.: II,
ther ~h 1 \ ng
Iht.:
dip
Wilh lhem wenl III lhe Ge
\ ( t.I rJ WI' thl.: Ilr I h Ilunlh
11 m rut.:kct expt.:rh 1Jl Ihe Amencans
II" II rlld 'll..hl
hllo
I uper lIIUn'i~ II thclr
he Itl
iii I I \ I I 1111': <. t.rlll Ins- Iml
\\ e nl'r \ on Sr Ulll
tnll
W dtt.:r
I
\o\o.r e \
) BrHn Ild h .... roc
() rnhergcr
\..t.:t II.: l~lh 1 lie t hk I te\ hlOg
II C
d.l.:1 to 11\ t.::vt.;ntu Illy fell
In I J--1( the flrsl
Gern )
A4
I \ rt.l
1/00 III lllS 1m,: II
tIInc
I l.:kel hI (~led olf Ib Ve the lh;:sl:r1
n () 1 ber th rd 11--1:! 111..1 lfter ten
1 Nl.:'ol. Ml.:x\l,;u It ... IS rollowcd bv
c k
b g ll.:kels
Von
'0 l.Hher unld the end 01 Ihe V'
Ih rteen lUll '\--1 shot mtl)
pf 19r (mille III 115' Ihe best of wh
eer Rudolf Nebel
II III Ihe lo<.:kct h Ise on Ihe
h.h IC Idlt.:li I heigh I of ' I",
kilo
Among
them
was
lisa
\Verner
I tr.. edl)111 nc lr Ihe B lltlC
mel res
Von Br.wn who as an 18 year old
\ IIllgt.: l I PuneOluende III
explorel
hr"'l US llrth :-. tldlllc
n IIJ'\O followed Lhe Berhn expcrl
I \l
t-.: l'il Germ my
\ un !lr Hills Ie 111\ launehcd
the
)lcn1s of Obenh and Nebel
ro'.:kct
hltl leen 111<: Ire high
'ol.lth Ih~lr JlIpllcr (' tock~t Ih .tanu
I
he
rOl..:kct
cnthuslasts
dreamcd
JtI ktll nll::trn Into thc ~ky
"\ I ~5~
of reachlDg the stars
Behind them
1I I 1 Idel! l)(l k,hunetrcs tWI} III
J he Ilunch hclped UHnpcns Hc f Jr
It
c
generals
dre
lmed
of
new
wea
IllI.: B 1111
Ihe Amen In diS Ippomtment Ihree
pons Ind 10 1930 took the expert
I hl n l kd I tier ren lined
Ihe
Ilwnlhs C Irller when Ihe Soviet Un
l1lents under their own wmg
\ ... 11\ Hillel till! I lunched 19amst
Ion IlUnched lis first Sputnik
\ un Br IUn gave 2.6 years of hiS
I lid n- \ IS Ihc hrst
III In III Illt.:
S nce then Von Br lUll" te 1m h h
1Ife to devcloplOg roekcts as we I
11\lI1g hJclt c\cr to rCIl,;h SlKh I
dt.:\c1oped the roekch \\hld\ havt.:
p Jns l f destruction before he 111aV
Ie :.hl
1 I P t v dec! the b IS l solu
t.:J \ lICrll.: In 1st ron I ts
mlo
l: t \Cf to Ihe U S National Aero
1 I
lh r hie, 1 If splCt.: Ir \el
p Ilt.:- nd It \.\lil he the s lllte Ie Illls
\ lIt,es tnd Sp Ice
Admllllstration
II
n
Pet.:nel1ltlende
WCle
S II r I rIve wh ch wlll be used
fulfil the dream of h s t.:hlldhood
\11
;J t.:
1 ttll . . Ign Ii.: Ilec
{I
I
II t.: IllOlln I ndlng lnd IS
lOW
lei help l.:onquer space
Ill.: r de cl p ncnt 'he el n r sp Ice
hl.:mg plep Ired t ( IpC Kennedy
\\ h II German engmeers and sc
I hi I I I I ~l n
n enliSts hid Ie Hned durmg Ihe war
<OPAl
\Vh II (J \t.1 rd h d I hlc\cd
t

I

111

In \\hlch thc
NI F would clearly hopc not h
IOcludc any af the SaIgon leadcr<
would hold power pendInG elcr
tlOns to set uo I constituent tlS
s~mbly lnd work out a cons l II J
tlon
I hiS would be followed bv
Ihe IllI;I ill IlIOn of I morc
perm
Illllt (oalitlon government 1('[1
(t1l1g n It It n Ii concOld ancl
Ihl
Ilf lel un n (f <1(1 soellil slJ lta
1 h~ Sli gon govel nmcnl not su
1 pI IS ngly stal ts from the assum
pt rl th t t would tcmLlIll
th
I p; t mill auth( nty of the loun
II'" J1endl!l~ ne\\ electIOns though
I nllght co opl some pClsonall1les

When and where the first rocket was developed

\ 1
I

~~vcrnment

Space exploration

Ind
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I tIt I I( Ices I cpresentmg the V
ts src f'li
sltata Dlld polltlCll
stand for peace mdependence and
IH uti abty lI1cJudmg
those per..,
ons who for political reasons h I
ve to live abroad
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1m political settlement 111 SOl) h
Vietnam might be achieved The
indicatIOns ar~ that the l'.. LF \\0
E leh Side of course approach
uld prefer to diSCUSS such qUl:">
('S thiS ISSUe from a different st
lions WIth the agreed framewol k
allil g pomt The Amencans and
of the Paris conference
S(l,lgon leaders say that the IDter
It looks therefOlc as If the P"
fl I (nCe comes from North Vletn
flS talks Will gradually movp tl
IIll \\ Ilh the help DC the NLF
wards
diSCUSSion of siX
m IIIl
\, hll h IS HilOOi s Instrument
londltlOns of a settlcment the WI
I hilS the fIrst SIX months
of
thdrawal of foreign forces
lhl
lh PillS lalks between the Um
terms of a <.:easeflre the hold ~
II I ~lll~s IOd Nl rth Vietnam al
of frcl' ll€ctlOns the natul c I I
I
\ ( I ( ' spent III frUitless
atle
III Interim ~(vernmtnt untlt
I
1 II I v ( Irh Side to ~et the oth
ccllons Ire held thl luturt,;' ~t II
t
\\ thdraw
ts forces With
us o[ South Vietnam-Its f1L'utr
gl It ng t
the heal t of th
I ty mel ousslblc unlf catlc 11 W th
Ill.:
thc plil lit d I ullire ot S
the North md thE' nlel nat
II
III V dnam
SJPL'IVI!;I nand gualanlcc:) Jl:'qu
III lllsl mOVt out of lhls d~a
lied fOi the mak ng of I ell
I !{ (arnl last Novembt.'r when
ment
I l 1I.!Llll Johns( n announced thl
lht: two SHies al( still Wide IP
1 I
f ill Aml:IICan bombmg of
Ilt un the questIOn of wlthell 1\\
N Ilh VII tn 1m and there waS ag
Ing f( ne5 and I ceasdlll'
Ih
ILl 111 tl (Xp md the Pans t 1
S I gem guv£,llIml'n1
IS odd mit
I
l< Includf ll'prl:sen1atlvcs
l f out Oil the questl n of neutral ty

t 1 Ihl,;

111(1'0 ...

Exactly 50 ycars have elapsed
s,"ce the day when Afghalllstan

und unlRcation-for
the Ameli
the SaIgon government and the
cans have said they would accept
NLF
both these alms p~ofessed by
Further progress was then held
the
NLF' and HanOI If the South
up because of the Amencan elec
Vletn Imcse freely deCide to ~H..:<':e
lIOns and President lWixon s ne
cd to get settled 10 'and clear pt them
There IS agreement In prmclpJe
hIs hnes w,th SaIgon The lust
on InternatIOnal SuoerVISlon and
frUIt of thIS actIVIty was an of
the holding of free electIons (th
fer from PresIdent Thleu of So
uth VIetnam of pnvate talks wIth ough the S ligon commitment to
the NLF on politIcal settlement jleleclIons IS uncertam) But th
The NLF whIle contmuIng to crucllli political dIfference IS OVel
attack the Saigon government as ",host authonty should prevail In
South Vietnam while elections an
an Amencan pupet reglme nCI
bcmg pI cparrd and held
ther accepted nor completely rc
I hi NI F' cnvlsages the form I
Jected the Saigon ofTer Instead
I ( n (r I pH vIsional coalition go
It rephed mdlrectly wl~h Its 10
Vo..;l nlll t thl< ugh talks by tht: po
pOlOt proposals al the begtnntng

m( sc people wlthout outside m
tCllelenn
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H dt.: tI ng
1\1 tht.: ... ul.h eqUip
ent hclrx,:J Ihl.: Fe ut.:: I II Bun: tU uf
II \t.:sllg lill n It: on .. lrud R Iy S mo
\ \1elHs up h) Iht.: {Il11c l t the ~hoo
Iln~ III Mt.:lUplu,
I ellneSSCC
R IY 00\\ Is ,e n II1g l}l} years In
I ennes:)Ct.: !:\Il.tc (1'ClHtcntla-ry He I~
I \ ng [0 gel I new tnal mu to up[ the 19recl11e.:nt under whtl.:h hc
I'll.: Ided gll Ily n l)rder to
eSCape
Il c1ectnl.: l.:h ur A he trlng IS sct
May 2b 111 MemphiS
I
R iy lIsmg hIs Ihas
Enl,;
S
(til
scnt I postal money order
()d 1 ItJ67 to Superior Bulk along
\ lIh m order blank for purchase
I I Kodak dual proJcctor M95ZI Kod lk super 8 camera
model
I)'\i'l wuh I zoom lens~an
HPJ
Illbm itlon eight millimeter
super
plll.cr and t 20 fOOl remote con
I I t.::able
\sked whal such equlpmenl could
I\
for Gllll1lr Burke
OlfiCt:'f
( 'llpcrror bulk said

I hc.:r<: ts nl) way to know why
III III wh \levlI
rl.: 1lI111nl:C their
he \\ Inled (hiS equipment but It IS
HI.:": hid P 111..1 $ IbO III ldv lnce lUI
II I IInusu II for somcune
wlshmg
Iht: Knt.J lk sll~r S fht.:: l.:Umplll}
10 n Ike \ flln} from l hidden POSI
ledu h.:t.l S 17 I t IS he hid IOstrul
ted Spel II shipp ng Lharges Inll
(ton tu Ulje such I CII11Cra With
I
refund t.:hcck for $ I·P ~H W\'i IS
rc lh){C llintrol l.: lblc I ean see tht.:
LJ~d
pusslb IItles ot a person !01l1g SUI
On 0 tobt.: r . "
\t.: II \flee \\urk usmg sUl.:h I camera
R } wro(~ fro 11
I uellu \ III~rll MeXICo tl.: tl ng Su
. . t.:11 p But 1 do not know and he
pcrtllr Bulk I senl! the Idund Iu
did nul lIlUlcate hiS IOleresl In any
MexIl.:o
t.;Olllmllnll: Hlon
In hllj l)ngm II order Ray IWIt.:!.:
1hl: c IInera "as returned Novem
'Ilu he W lilted the equipment sent
hel ... Iud Iht.: -.:ompany sent
Ihe
H h III qUlddy He asked that It bt.:
Ir.:fl nd 10 M \Xlt.
November 10
.. hlppciJ tu him \t 2608
Highland
Ray \HUtc g lin Novembcr
"'0
\ \It.: 1111<: Blrmmgham Alb lin l I hiS
fr TIl 1 CiJ-lj north Serrtnu street In
\ l~ the Cl:llnt1my gnll rooms
a pr
1 us Angeles II1qulflng Ibout
Ihe
\ He h \me th II had seen IL... glory
rei und md 1Sli. 111& Ih 1I It .... ...e nt t
tnd now W IS I t.:heap roomlllg bo
hiS new tddress
liSe Hay moved In Au~ust!6 aftcr
-, wllI be It Iht: bt.:lllw tddrcs...
umllng from Montreal Can Ida He fo( five month"
he wrot!:
ThiS
Ii Id been on the move smec Apnl
dso \\ lS a typewntten letter all III
."q 1~67 when he escaped from the
I.: Ip t lis
but h v ng (ht.:
signature
Missoun st Ite pcnllcntlary tl Jeffer
Em S G <It
~ 11 Clly
The t.:hcck was never
delivered
It ~IIIJ IS m open Item tln
our
On October 5 Ray wrote he was
books S(l,ld Burke
returnmg the crestline because
II
R ly sllyed In Los Angeles unql
has only one film speed and
I
March 17 1%8 IOd the fIlm (ifnI
wanted .he
Kodak
M8 whIch
cannot understand why he never gOI
has 4
thc check
In thiS lyperwncten note he ad
Whethcr R Iy thought he
would
u<d
be 111 Los Angeles tor five months
As J thmk , told you on
the
as t.:enamly or whether thiS w<1s l11e
phone I Will have to leave for Mexi
rely l c \.Sual guess on hiS part can
co Saturday and will be unable to
not be determmed But before thc
walt Due to MeXICO h1gh customs
five months were up he
WIS 10
I \\ould not want It sent
their
Mcmphl'" \\hert: he killed
lutllci
Upon my lrrlval m Mexlt'o I Will
Kill.
lAP)
end vou my address and you (Jan

tabhshcd frlOndly

good ne,ghbo

urly relatIOns on an equal foot
Illg unprecedented In the history
of relatIOns between two states
With different SOCial systems The

good WIll of both Sides for coope
ratIOn In the field
of economy
cultUle and foreign polley
has
made these relatIOns a model III
IOternatlOn.a1 contacts of countr

,es
True to the treaties and agree
ments SIgned by the two countflls
In different years the Soviet Un
on and Afghal1lstan have stood
vrlh honour such SerIOUs test liS
Ihe World W Ir II when the I ISl.:
~t fOI ces tfled to stIr up a CI n
f!lct bd\\ een the lWo countnes
Aftc-I the SOVlCt UnIOn lestOJ
cd lht economy destroyed dUI
mg the wal against Hitler s hOld
es Soviet Afghan cooperation en
III ed a Ilew staGe t he stage of
rc gular assistance In bUlldmg up
Afghan national mdustry mecha
Illsmg agnculture training natlo
nal speCialists llnd develoDlnA" Af
gh tnlstnn S me Ins of t rlinspor1
It IS essential to 00ln1 out ho
wcvel lh,t If If1 the first v(ars
(f Sovll'l Afgh 111 (YIOPCI :1tlon thl'
S VI( t lJnlOJ I cnele'rcd assl~t \llC(
11 buldlOgs~pllll(
(JIOJllts th(n
\( day SOy ('t SpN II sls help th ,
Afghul fl cnels
rgl1sng lr
I n
IlduslJ (S
L: IS
eh m ( I
m tOi l II np 1
mel 11he IS
As I Icsull
I ,hlo;; xlcil V
wnrl{ III lh(' l t UIS( of Afgh;lr
till s list 1\0\( f,vl v II pl1l1 P\l
Iud::; lh~ AfghlO Slltt Hqll
I
lh\ l) "slbl1ilv n tU11l tl I nell I
thee SOY (t Unl n th C\SSI<;,t III l I
((dec! II \\11
be nml'ml,Hd
Ih 1 I Ill; Iht.: L.:'
Jl pclll1e
IIllI
ICIOSs thl;'
Af .... hlIS \ICI frem
l r Iht. cnlt.: pll t:'
I thc
\ \1('1
11111 II ASl111 I puhl I
III I I
Afgh 111 IIltur II gao;; V 1\
t h h 1"1
r t h( s Illl
11 tIl'.'
r 11 I Il I
1q..';f
II
tI
j
11
J)I
~UJJP]

1

f 11 I I

I It illS

tll r
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Is lilt n t 111
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PrlOle i\JulIstt'r Noor Ahmad

Friendly visit to
southern neighbour

By N Sedov
netghboul

Ily , Plyshevsky

cooperatIOn?

Afghan and Soviet

havmg restored her mdependencE
and the young Soviet lepub1Jc es

Kosygin strip:

geolng"ls

have conducted extenslve work
EstImates have been .made of un
Ique ore depostts 10 the area of
HaJlgak new coal depoSIts and
conSiderable deposl ts of berylll l
barYla and other mmerals have
been d I!;cover.ed The topograph I
c II map comptled of northelil Af
ghamstan enables Afghan englOc
ers to bUild roads canals
and
dams and to develop new htnds
much QUicker and better
Soviet Irngators and agronom
I~ts afllv~d III the Jalalabrld val
I( y only a few years ago
And
l()\\
the farms set lip alQng the
70 kilomctle long canal have rli
Ised T1ch harvests of var nus Ig
Ilcultural crops
1 he Afghan governmc.> 1t III 1
ch~d ttl'mendous Importance
In
th~ flrs1 1\\( five year plan per
IOds to the bul1d1JlR of roads Thll.:
that
\\ IS dll:tilted by the fact
wlthou1 reliable means of trane:
pOll It W1S ImpOSSible
0 ca1rv
luI In extenslvc
programme
of
huddlng bIg oroJects 1Il VliflOUS
P 11 ts of th(C countrY Sov et SPl C
I t1ISts touk part III the bUlldlllg
l f Afgh Wist III s largc h1ghw lye:
1 hcsc mclude the nearly 700 kl
II Illdll
IUlig Turghundl Helot
Kancllhcu wad which <.:uh I('U~S
lh l l l I 'lstern edge f Afgh I
11 ~t II
1 ell I ful mece (t c r
~IJl( (1 ng \\ I k
s the Salang I
I n till fllt1c1u Kush m untn.11S
till I
I it OHl Sh rkhil t tht
U
f the lountry find othel

"
I ho

N

Kosyglll

eli IIrm tn

will pay an offiCial frHmdly VISit
to Arghanlstan
sl,rllOg
h cI ly

It thc IOvltallon of Pnme MIn

III d~

Hld
dpv( I Pllll n t
pol V hLl~ b( 11
g
ng
n ill 19 w t h tbl lstabilsJ
nltllt Ild bill III up of the.: 51
\ ( l ~ (I II t stltl
AI th
Vt 1 v
nuls~t
I Its t:xIsteI1CC- thl VOUllg
S( VI( I 11 publ <.:
OIS::;(>t! ls hl~1
!( III In pt a<.:l aPPIOv(d b) Ihl
Ill!
ill Hus I I l (nglt:::;~
I Itll
Sn ts \l h dl tOuntllposlel
IhC'
IllPl I I I sl
Il\
r \\ II
111 I
I pt IllV
f plalC'
1991t:sst 11 t
ilt Iflatl II II l I Pli Itll II wei fn
endlv tll tll 111::; bC't\\('('n pf'( pit s
l
I h I I h Iph l f pt IU ful
lXI-:>tll1(t Ill! l IlklltUli U\l\\f'
I
st t s \\ th d III Illlt ~ I d ~\
t 1s
J. II I I \ lid III I sllb~1
111\ \lld nIl Il\ h lln
g

I fIt

gl

... pi . . Ilg til
\ 11 I lill
till S vld p~ pll Ihl ~ Vt.:lnml
lit c r thl USSR I" «)J1st IIltlv s
t klllg
I film
... tlhl shml nt f pi
III pll'~ I P III ful 1I l XlslllH
n th It.:Illllllls l.>tt\\(lll 111 thl
Illl.:' III I ,Irl\ ng I)r Ih c pr n
I 11\\
l r tnt d
( ph ... t I bl {m
t In II t( 111111 11 II S ll;"1} 11ft.
Pl III ful
Ot Xisil rltt s!-;11 II s
thl (oll \\ lUg Il'Jellll1!-: \\ II t.. . I
Illt: 1Il~ l r ~lltllJlg l nil' lSI II
qthstl ns bl I\\ltn st It(S 1110 sl
llltng thl m
by talks I qu lilt\:
mutu II und 1st md1l1g Ind 1I11:-it
bet\\llll stllt:s non Il !fclellc(?' of
ne statt In anotlu:t l untlY s du
meslc l11~lllS ll\ll-:nt n rth
light of CVt.:IY p~(pl l sl!tllc tIl
the dome-stlc
problems on
Its
0\, n a ~tnct t espect f II the' !iOVl
lelgnty and
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The Afghan new year started on March 21
The new year is a time for ~akmg resolutions, so i1
you haven't yet resolved to keep on top of the news at
home (Afghanistan), and abroad, here is your chance
Subscribe to the Kabul Times
Fullfil a full year's resolution by coming down to our
office for 10 minutes to get your subscription
We're located between Ansari Wat and Kabul-Jalalabad highway opposite Public Health Inst
For uninterrupted delivery of the Kabul Times to
your address please renew your subscription as soon as
possible_
SubSCrIption rates inside Afghanistan:
Af, 10011
one year
Af,
600
six months
three months
At. 400
Subscription rates for outside Afghanistan
yearly
$ 40
three month
$ 15
six month
$ 25
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Alexe. Kos~ ~ In
the Prime MiUJst~r of Ihe SO\let limon was th~ guest of His Majesty
tht' Kln~ In a hanqUl t t-:I\t n In hiS honnur at GUI }\hana Palace Tur:sda~ evenml:
Prime Mmlster
Sonr Ahm,d Etemad' Pn'Sldenl of the House of Ibe People Dr Abdul Zaltlr ChIef JustICe Dr
!\bdul lIaktlll 71 J\I (' :\11n1 ... t, r of (nurt All Ahmarl the First Dep ub
Prime
Minister
Popal
and Ahdulllh Yaflnl! tht' second deputy prime n Inlster the Af~han Ambassador In Moscow, Eng
!\lohamm3d lIuss 1111 ~J lS' tht' Minister of Public Works and th(' Director Genera) of the Political
Affairs Dep3rlmcnt llr Ghafnur Ra\an F1rhadl attended
"S SII\ urnh 1\(' thl' Pnme MJDlst"r of thf Repubhc of KlrghlSlan, SSR and A F Dlurd
It!-,e thl Prime Mmlster of the Repubhc of Molda\la SSR and othi'r members of KOliiyglD'S entourage
.lnd the SO\ld Amha",sldor 1n Kahul also parhcf1ute.
Photo by M ustamandl
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Etemadi's speech
, II .. 1\ II,I

1\

Prime MIUlster Etemadl 10 Ihe Ch.lsetoon Palaee last e\ enlOl[
The PreSIdent 01 the House of Peoples Dr Abdul ZahJr Chief Just,ee Dr Abdul
Hak.m
Zlayee the MIUlsler of Court Ah Mohammad f ,rst Deputy Prime MmlSter Ah Ahmad Popal
Seeond Deputy Prime MlDlsler Abdullah Yaflah members of the eabmet Afghan Ambassador JO
Moscow General Mohammad
Aref the SovIet Ambassador 10 Kabul Konstantme Alcxanderov
and members of Kos) ,"In S entourage attended
Photo shows Etemadl and KosY/o;1n
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Kabul University
A bid for 150 seers of block teo at
Af. ,630 per seer has been received by
the Kabul University. Those who can
provide it on contract basis or deliver
it at once have to submit ..heir applications to Kabul University and be present on June 4.
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The offices of the Kabul TmH"'"
Will remam dosed
tomOlTow
Tuesday May 27 and Wenesday

May 28 because of the mdepen'leDee day and birth da, of the
holy profit respectl\ ely
Thert'
will be no Issue of the paper on
those days
The post office Will remam ollen
on these two
public hohd.t) s
from eIght In the
mormng"o
two m the afternoon
and the
telrphone and
telcltraph office
from ten to 12 and from two to
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ThiS IS Alexei KosYl:in s s.cond VISit to Ar~hanJstan Ill'
tcnk part In the official lIIau
J:'urahon of the Salan~ 11I~h
wa:\ In 1964 This time Ilns:\
J:1n will be taking part In lht
offirlal JIIan~uraUon of tht
Ghazlab ul f.lrm \\ hlch IS he,:!
mnlnl! to show results and ill
so
the mall~urallon of thr
Polyt""hnlque m Kabul The
openm~ of both these proJ<'cts
will mark the Ilfogrrss of thiS
country
We Wish thC' prime nlll1lslrr
of the friendly SOl let tinlfH1 a
stav H1 thiS cnunln
h lPPV
and hopf> that mutual frlrlldl\
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country have been very useful
and the people of Afgh~DJstan
h'ghly appraelate thIS aId
Friendly relations between
the two countries have bren
developing on the baSIS of mn
tual respect, coexistence non
mterference In one another s
Internal affairs. respect fur sol erelgnty and strengthenmg of
mntually beneDetal lies Th<se
relations are a good .oxamplr
of how two nel~hhours c.'n IJ
Ve In complete peace despite
the fael that they have differ
ent political md SOCial S) s
tems
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The government was expected to
start proceedmgs to a high t.1Ok
1 ng person to the
seat of hono
ur - ~hc arnbassadbrshlp to the
disarmament conference
du~ til
reopen on July 3rd
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of the Soviet UnIon In being
the Drst country to recognise
our Independence Afghanistan
and the Soviet Union have
been the first two countries
that exchanged ambassadors
This friendship, whJch was
founded at a lime that bolh
the cOllntrles were at thf spe
elal Juncture of their nat"m ,.
liCe Is now entetlng Its second
haU a eentury
The SOViet Union ha, been
helping Afghamstan In Ihe I,a
st 15 years The a.d 10 Ihe
development prOJecl~
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TOKYO May 26, (DPA) -Ja
pan was Jubilant Sunday
over
the latest Geneva
dlsarmamt;nt
cmrercncc decls10n to admit tht
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lo~pthl'r
\\ Ith outel Mongolia
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an fOrlmng the Sud.," s nallonal pro
lessum tl front which took
over
lrom Gener d
Ibrahim
Abboud s
regime an OClober 1964 after Il had
I uled for SiX yean;
Aw.tll.ld.1 played a major role In
Ihe overthrow of General Abboud
md was alTered the premtershlp but
dcc.lmcd thiS saymg he prefcrred to
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I,;cnlury under General Gordon
Born III 1915 Awalladct t:ontmllcd
Ill" IIW Ir.lInmg In Brllam
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gr u..lu ttlng from Khartoum UnlVcr
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Iran s economiC progres s over
the past decade IS an advanc e th
at IS matche d by few other deve
Betwee n 1958
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and hJ68 her econom iC growth has
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Iran wlth a populat IOn of about
25 millIon may still not be a rich
natIOn But Jf she malDtaJ OS thJS

rate of progre ss

up WIth leadJn.g mdustr ial coun
tnes sooner than aoYODe would
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"lit sold but alsll the charge 01 sto~e faeUlU es
arc eXllrb, t ont Jl auction s are held In Afghan is
tin Il<;elf thIS cost too could be cut down
11\ thc ttme our karaku l pelts reaebe s t.'le
h wds IIf till hU\(irs in London or New York Jl
numh( r of uther eO!iits arr added to tbem ThJs
"'l th, 1"1(' more than double s lJDJI turn.. lo.
b Dyers
r Ikul II1fu I luxury for the rU:h fOI"!':Jgn
by
worn
be
to
thinJ:'
I IUU r th In I r.\hlOn ahlp

auction s wert" shifted to foreign countri es. Tbere
may also ha\c been an elemen t of mantpu JatJnJO
the foreign exchan ge earned by the busine ssmen
from these auction s But the situatio n now IS com
'lre beltcr
pletely differe nt Means of transp orl
shlJlPIn J:
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d
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Iran s fourth flve.ye ar plan
1ge8 cal.1ed
launeh ed on Mareh
for an oveoall e"CMM 'C .rowth
ratc of 94 per t"'eDt m its fi..nt
yeaf but the Prime Miai_ r~ !Am
fP • rU Jr tAbbaFs HbaveYda.~~
l&UI"'e ()(
en JO e rua-r:v IooIOWIt a .mltve<
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12 oer cent had been
Iran was thus ene of the world
f,."stest growtIl g countri es
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Yet thiS success creUes lts own
problem s AJthou .ah thE:' JI!&DJ&n "at
appear tu have mor.e taJent
venous Jevels than many other
develop lOg nations a &bonag e oj
do
oou:ld slow Eco
teamed manpo wer boom
The
wn the ~conom 1C
nomJCI' MlO.lst er A1.Hnachl All
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If at the end of the curren t pi
an penod Iran achwve s the targ
In
et of a 40 oer cent increas e
Indust nal produc tIon and raises
the averag e annual Income from

Betwee n M Irch 1957 and March
1967 some 76 firms from 18 co

untnes staked about 100 millton
dollar In Irantan oroJcct s outSide

the '"l mdustr y the backbo ne of

about 280 dollars to 330 dollafs

thJS and the earlier Pi ogress will
thl
have been due largely tu

errOl ts and mfluen ce of the Shah
Althou gh he had succecd ed 1<0
the anCJen t Persian throne 26 y~

Irs carhel the man \\ho was II
cently deSCrIb ed as rulmg hIS t q
untry Ilk€. lfl auto..:-r atl< but hu
compan y t::h urm • I
m lflltarlU n
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ned until 1967
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Iran IS fortuna te III obtaini ng
her
umslde rable revenu es from
011 produc tion which rematn s thl
n
main hope oj hc;r nconle for
bdt<:r future ThiS IS reflecte d In
thf c..:Ullcnt plan <.IS 011 to be the
of lbou!.- 80 ocr cent .. f
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'IOn of ~evenll atom bombs
from Which a black cloud of ashes
ro~ to Ihe ulhtllde of 40 km the
InLleD! She'velu ch vakano :that had
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tan s a~ncuitull'

Thelt.' ,In' 0101(' \ llJ::11l lalle).. III
AfghanIstan "tlll \\ h,('h \\ nh thl
(OnverSllln
01 thllllSl"llr l I j ,H
'('S nf land Into gflln pl,mtdlH 1n'"
the sourC<,s t>f VIl.'ld \\ dl bl' 'ug
O1enterl fPsulllllg III lIlt' l.l'o.,;II11.:
{If thp standalrl of llv,nc of thl
pE."oplC'
Constructwn of aJ.,tllcultUT al pI
f,ljects such
d, thl' ;:UH1<.1I1tIiral
Rnd ITrlj..«ltlon,li plCI eel If "lIdl
abad all' the lnstIlHT"~>lh'" 01 1.11
~tng Arghanlstan s :1;:(1"'- J1tllr,' to
a new high standeH 1 TI <. ll)n~t I
uctlon of the rarm rpplCS( fits .1
vntorv nature and It 1<; n,lt \\Ilh

Etemadi's speech

It

I

t

II

Illll

till' ClIllsllUlllnll 01 c1~1
I d 1111..,clll0l1dl IIIi'll'

II Illr

I II

hi

m,lnllc . . t.lllUn of
good
n~lghhllllrlU1c.." .llld pe.tl:cful loeXI ..
It:tl I.: 1,1 .. 11,,1 ~Iclded pO... ltlvC
re
"ulh III I hI.' I. IU"e of elOnOml1. elltl
per 1IIIIn hl.:I\~l.:Colll Ihe IWI) c{Junlnc ..
II ll'llh: JlI1 .... lhlc lhe fulfilment of .1
II tlI11 hl I III prnJcl.h Ihll
llllllpll ....

III

tlk h

'!<J'\(.h.,lNC
11111' .. t'

l"llfl lj('lghl"t.1I1 111.1 " II I
Ilhl 111hlr rcpllhlL~ .. Itl
Ih~
.... HIli
I I t III h 1\(' nil, \ttl hl~ '11(1 ~

h

dill'l

Ihl
SII\ltl l l l i l l / l \ \ l 1,111 ~ll Iv'\\ ,II'
to hIgh ,tgllt.:ulturdl ttlhnllilit Iii
... liJnc1ald or liVing of th l , vdl.IL:I \<;
hd\I' '''I~ln n,\\ Ilk h.ls u .. h I, I
I hl Ulllstl uctHlll (Ir tin., ... t tl
111m In N.lI1g,llh.1I \\hlth h .. ~ 1'1
,n .Jltalnl't! thl(lug:h VlIlIl til <II"
.llld \\hllh has bu'n budt \Jfl I'lt
plan fpI hlghct agll(u!llll.ll plO
dlll:!llln
1" the 111"1 ... t f l ) III
1"""
pCllpl1

\' ,I

lllt,l11 I

Pt'klllL:

I

1'1111',

I

11

.IllI I

\ I \

I ..11
~
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I

1
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pepple.' atld nat HillS and fUl .tll

III

111,

~Il
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1\1'

Dlopll

\'Cl\l

f\ll

I

III

.lIHI

Afghantst.lIl

III

1)

"dill

1I11t'1

tun 5 wurds that the establlshmcnt
uf dlplom,ltu: relations between lhe
lwo grc.tI peoples would open exlenslve posslbllllies fllr muttl.1I
.lId
without any enl.nlll.:hmcnis by fur
elgn pred.HOr"i on the frecdtllll 'Ihl
properly uf nthc.:r.. 1 he 1.11ur..t It
guod nCIghbuurhot1d ,Ind
ltHlper I
lIon h,l" Wllh"IlHltl the Ifl.l! of ll1l't:
10 Ihe O1O"i' (!l II II. till umdllilln..
III
the ch.tngmg In leI n,llIon.\1 Sllll.llhill
when nnl only lhl' POlllY hUI I.:Vlll
the very eXl"lenl.e III 1ll,IIly st II, ..
W.I" subjected Itl >;(.'rlOIl ... In,lI... Wl
IIvc .\'\ good nelghbuur" .Intl fncmh
whu profound Iv re"ipeci .tntl
Im .. l
one .mother We Me hount.l b) hOll
U... 01 l:on,tru_llve pe.llcflll l,llIl'k.'l I

ttun Our equ.ll ~Ll1n'''llIL tl~~
III
"trcngthel1lng wllh t:VL'I, }C II Jllli
Ill.lIly .1L!v,IOI.lgclltl'" tl all..' I'" 1-:111\\
mg .Ind lullur.1I l:tlnl.te.: .... Irl
1.:\
p.ll1dmg I he deu'ilon of 11111 ~Il\
erllmt:nl hi (l'lchr lIe III Ih\.·
IIltl"
Iprropn Ill' In Inll!..'r Ihe..' 111111\ 1.'1"
III the hili Ilf I Lenlur~ Ilf dlplp

"I,

m 'III.

til''''

111lnlf(.'.. I .. 111111111l

for

l\l'neral mCt'tmg of
halt-'hl'of the Splflzar Cnnlpany to(lk
nld( {' Monddv
Tht' mef'tlJl,~
Ittll·,tt'd Ghulam Sarw81 N.I"ihcl
tilt' (omo.IIlV ~
nt'xt term
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1 hI.
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I CALL

KABUL, May 31, (Balihtdl)Th(' Prtme Mlmster of the Sovlel

UnIOn, Alexei Kosyglll left here
Yl'stcrdnv mornmg nt lhe end or
.t four dny olliclnl fl wndlv VISit
nl th(' mVltatton or Pllmt' MilliS
ter NO'::H Ahmad Et.l'~<ldl

I
I
24731

w.orld, today

PAN AM

(B"khl,.,)-

Afghan
Ambassndor ,n MOSlO\\
Genl'l <11 Mohammucl Al (' I
M 111I~t<.'r (If Intl.'l'OI Dr Moh,llllm.ltl
001('1 Wnldak, I'vllmstel of Puhlt(
\\'OJ ks and ho<.;f ttl Kosv'~m ~n~
:vtoh:1mm,ld
HlIs~rlll1
M.I"ol

Kosygin sends
telegrams
to HM, PM
KARUI
M.I~ \1
tH.I~hl.1I1
\"lllre Ic IVlng Afgh 100"it.IO"
ten I
tory I\.osyglll h,t .. "enl thl.· lolhlW
109 Iclegr.ll11 from thc- r1.1I1C' III HI'i
WhIle le.lvJng Afghdnlst.tn I wl~h
onLC .lg,un extend my he.lrllcll

(lmpnr'llcd Kosygm

n~nr

the plll-

Ill'

FlII hCI

till' lwo pnme

Th<.' twn prtme ministers, ~ctt
l!H' Sdm(· COl aITlved from

Illg It!

Ih(

ChllsPlool1

Pa}llll..' nt Kabul

Inlclnatlonal AlltlOlt at about

Ko:->yglll shook hands

nl

JII-

wtth

"ht i\lIIlIStl'l of InrClTmutloll .Inri
Dr i\lohammnd Altus lJI
,sl'lll"'d to Kosygm an album 01
pIll u II'S \\ h II. h was prepared 1)\
1h( Pholo Dppartmc>n1 of the l~eP
kill II

N(

\\s

AqCIIIV

DUlin: IllS st,tV h"rp
Kos) ~'I"
1"'1tllIP,ltl'd
III IhC' IT111UgUJ:J~I.)1l
IIf thl.' Gha1.lnbad farm, the In<JU!..:UI.ltlOl1 of thc..'
Polvtt.'<.hOlCllll'
lOll th 1<1 talks \Vlt\,
the Af~L,1 1

I, ,ldt.:ls

lIti

IlltC'rnatlfll111l I~'ill('~ '11

alrc.tLlY Ir.ldltlOn.l! fncndsillp
.11ll!
g cat UlUpcraltOn belwecn us .1Imed

mad

.md prospenh'
,\nt! \\odd pe,ll.:C

(,I

nur

M.\)csty I WI... h vou
good
hcnllh .Intl prospcrll~ InLl slll.l.:~~'"
.1Od prosperlly tu Ihe fnendlv peo
pie of Af ghantsl.lI1
Hc .,1..,1 'Imt Ihe rol111wlIl~ tl.·k·gl
am 10 I)nmc MIIlI'\lt!r NIHlr
\h
I1Ml! Eletll,l(h
A~ \\l' .lIe .\bOllt 1(1 Ie l\C Af~h.1
nl"itan\ terntorv I l\l1(l' .lg,1111 WI ..h
to express my "lOl.:cre Ih.lOks III VtHI
~fr
PTlllle M,nl'ih~r
g'Jvernmenl
.1I1L! pe\lplc of Afgh.lnlSI.H1 f\lr Ihe
oordmhlv
hmpH.lhtv \\ 11i1. h \\1.-' l.'
.lcconled liS <Iurlllg our .. I.n In <\1gh.lnlst.m
YIIUI

.10'-'

I he ItlCC1UlC' tllli I.tlks \\llh \'111I
Mr t)rnnt: MIllIster .lUllrUcd lis Ihl
" ... I..\Slon tl1 re,lll,rm ~'ur rl' Ip lll·.11
mtl'rc-"t III ,hL' I.:tHll1ll011 .1Ilt! c.lrnc.. '
deSire l11 lllir l.:oul1tncs .lIld govern
menls fllr coopel.lltlln In Ihe ~t'L'Jl
ghtenmg 1\1 gaoL! Ileighbllllrl\ lllill
e~ls

.lIld penl.e
I "Ish \Ull .IOU Ih<.' go\c.:lllmt:llt of
~lItlr

d!t\rl ..

'\ft.:h I
I1I"tan ,\lid \\I<;h Ihe people 01 AI
~ha"'''t.\Tl· pro"rl.·lll\
Inti It'mftl' I

nnl'e Thursday moved Into
finn) !;tas;!es of th(· compalgn

(}II

I),

Thlllsrl.ty evening KO:o,fg'll

Abdul Zahlr, AlI MohamDI Popal, YnftalI, mem\),-

I .. or lh.. (',tbmet. hIgh ranklllg

ttlht l.tlS. sumt'
membC'ls of till
~dt Ii ,1l1ll'nl, \Ind diplomats 10 Kab II \\ Ith tht'll ",V('s aH.'nr!<' I
Ill\' AI!-:h.1111-Sovlet

li'pendshllJ

~l 1.'ll'tV luld a

luncheon receptIOn
If1
honour or Kosygm m Tao!J[I
I " P<I!-}hm,tn which wa~ attt.'ndeel
b\ PllllW
MJnlster "'temHQI, "0mp (,1bmct members, rr.emlJl~rs p(
till' ('llloUJ age of KosY51:l. nwmuPI .. 01 till.' Afgh,In-Sovlet SOf tcty
Gencl.11 Aref. Alt.'xannl'lllv .IIHi
."I1l\' high I anking oflir.lul.
Kosygm lind Prof Mohnml1l.I~1
t\~L:h.11 tIll' c!lallman of the At-

h

FIIl.'ndsh.p S()ca~ty
lhell sOl'ec:hes touch'll Of! tl.l..'

IIl-SOVll't

IIIlt

or th~' two

SOCH.'th:.·S

In

cdch

,lOd l'XIItt'~sut
",1tl..,(IHtwn III th<"11 role lJ1 l'Xp. ndll\.L: fllcrdly It·llltlnn~ 11'1\"('('n
tlw t\\O ntltl.'b
utht'l s .(tluntlll.'S

<ll

Ihlll

\I,./IV

ball, f om Pugh

hol1d.1Y
Il''''OI~ If> km
IHII th (II Kabul Kosvglll aJ'd Ell'.
mltll ... 11 III .1 nomad
tent
and
h.ld It'.1 \\ dh sumf' of Its t'ld('n;
rht:\ ,d __ o \\l.ttdll'd a '111'011.'1 dol
IH t' bv t h(' l10nlUds
111.11\

Illl

t}U'

fill

the first round of oreslo('nllHI yo.
llllg With the DQ1IlIClti sllu,11
more flUid than It has bl' 11
a decade
Tht' Gnullists
Phalo

d.lY·S

II ofllio (8akJllar)

Mml:-iter

uf AfghAnlstnn,

Nour

Ahmad Etemad,. thl' Ch,lIrtnan of
the CounciJ of MInisters of the
UnIOn o( Sov,et SOC\allst Republits. AN KosygIn was In Afghoi-

AN KO!iygm conveyed the

fl.·-

hCltatlOns of the PreSldium
of
the USSR Supreml' SOVIet, Iht,
Government
and
the
people

the

of

SOVIet

Majesty

HIS

UnIon

KIng

to

Moham-

nlstan on fin oRlcan} friendly VI-

mod Zahtr Shah, the Government

from May 26 to ,10th 1969

and tbe people of AfghanIstan on

Sit

AN

Kosygll1 was accompamed

day-Independence

of M misters uf the Soviet Repub~

Ite or KtrghJstan, AS SuyumbaVI'V the Choll man of the Council
of Mll1lst<.~rs of Moldavht R~pllb~

\\ os observed on May 27 The same day was the 50th nnnIversalY
of th(' establishment
of SOVletAfJthun relations That ausplClOUS

lie A F DlUrdltse. the PreSIdent
of the State CommIttee for ForCign Economl<J
Relattons, SA
Skaehkov. (Inc of the deputy m,",sters of Ihe FOIl'lgn MInIstry of

date was also observed In Afghnnlstan '" a worthy manner
Durmg hIS stay 10 Afghamstan
the Chairman of the CouncIl of
MInisters of the USSR, A N Ko-

Vll1ogra~

Sygln, together With Prime Mln-

Union

V M

dov

I he

Inauguration of the Kabul Po,
Iylechn,cal Institute which WIll

be a major

centre I:tr training

engtneers and
among' Afghan

techniCians from
natIOnals
The

In.tltute was budt WIth the aid
of the Soviet UnIon

broadcast that hC' stood f01 'h 111·

Day-wh.ch

Ister Noor Ahmad Etemad.

ga

A.N Kosygln and hIS party also

SIX opponenls, 1 anglllg 11revolutlOn.lrv
All
tn
KIIVIn<'
to len(ll~t Inkl tnl
Preslde'nt Poher were clthC't holdmg: rallies or working: on thC'JI
final uDpeals to lhe nation \\ 11I('h
was broadcast berof(~ thr Aftct:d
campaign closed yesterday lllghl

took part III the offiCial ceremo-

HIS

om 1 rot~kYI~1

ny of the tna\lguratlon of the Ghitzlabud fann and

ViSited othel

pllI]ects Including the Nangarhar
nngatlOn system bUllt With the
assistance

of the Soviet UnIOn

They got
acquainted WIth the
pI ogress o[ the Afghan people In

Camp81~nlt11-t W.15 closed thl~ nlot

devl"lopmg theIr national eCono-

nmg

my and culture

took

Pompldou
and Poh('!
.. pu '<II
\veH clear of the 1 est of thl.' IlL'lel
With the former Pnme MJnlslf'l
lIkely to h('ad the IiIst lOund pGJI
tomorrow
But PomOldou IS not <,xppctprl
to gather the overall majority lie·
eded for outfight vlctory :m I hI:-.
camomgn 1S mcrcnsmgly
.11 m Illg
pt speedmg up supoort (!om non_
Gaulhst voters In the second 10·
und on June 15 when 11(' 1,:111

(Contlnu,d on POll< 4l

Polytechnique

Speeches exdHIngecl at the opening
KABUL

M.IY 31

(B"kh'ar)-

M llllstC I Nllor Ahmad Etc·
m.ldl .tnd the StlVlct Prtme Mmlster
Alexci KosyglO JOlnlly m.lugur.lIcd
Ihc K.lhut P~llytechnl411e Institute
I hursd.•) morning Speeches were
Ill.lde ,II thc tune of Ihe olhctal Inau·
gur.ltlllll (Sec Il.'xf uf spccdles on
Prune

till" p,lgcl
1 he building" h.lve L:Osl Af 585
mlillun wllI(h It'"
been
financed
from Ihe ~1.ltc budget .tnd the Su,
\ let

.111:1

Elclll.l ..h

.Ind I\.OS)'CIIl dlstTlbuled
mcd."~ In... I hI.' ;llhu.lls .lOu cxpert~
Wh ..l h.lu 1.lkcn pMI m Ihe l.:omplelion ul Iht.' hul1Lllllgs of the Poly(l.'~hnll.11 In"tIIule
K,."vgm presenlell .1 (J'I\\l'r pllt f!llm the state unl

\CrsllY III I\l l 1... lU\\ to Dr 71.l)ee the
Prl.'''lt!L·nl (11 Ihc In~tJlllle
Illt: gut: .. t-. Ilt~r lIlspc.:Llcu

V.\Tltltl~

)YML' 01 the buildmgs Abdul Rahim
,hmw"" the PreSident of the Construction Otlp.lrlmCn(

of the Institute

said that there are lec:ure
rooms.
audiJ,oqum. and
Jaboratones and
tlOTnUlory

for

roll"n En/( Is tht' It'XI of ,lit' Spt't'dl
ltv Primf MmuUr Noor Allmad £1·
"lnlUlt at tltt' Inauguration c"r"motly

of ,/,,, PfJhr«l,m'lltt' on TJr"rsda~
mormnK ~fu\ 1Y
Excell~ncy the Chairman of thl'

CounCIl of MinISters of tht' USSR
Excellen(,les,
Dear Fhends,
The ooenlng- of the oolyteenm-

qOt' buIld In!&> as one of the se'enpfte and cultural centres of the
an aUspJeJQUs OCl'aSton
\\ hlch I slOc('H'ly congratulate It
to t}\(' dl"or countrymc..,n

count ry b

rhl!~ m.odelll ,lnu well eqUIpped lJulldJn~s .,n· the result 01

tht· frUitfUl coopernhon with OUI
f11t-'mily n<'''lshbourmg country thl.'
Soviet Unton At thiS moment we
rmuf'mber that the foundatIOn Cor
HIS
theS(' bUildings \\ore l.li.d by
I ~L:ullenq I odnld
Hrezhnev
SIX
)cars ago
Th£> completion of tht'6{' bUild.
lOgs which <''OIIICides With the 5O!h
.tnmVt·r6l\ry of tht' eshbllshnwnt
of dlplomnlJl'
relations betweclI

AfghauJs'an and ·the Soviet Un,
Ion

IS

tht' mumfestIllJon of thot

hJstufJcal Wish which WOs cxpre<sed by tile' Independent AfghafHStoo on the one S1de and the
er on the future cooperauon between
the two countrIes on the baSIS

of mutual respect and trust and
good neighbourlIness laid down In
their documents and saYlogs
I am happy that a~ outstanding
personahty of our friendly country, the SovIet Unton, His Excellency AlexeI Kosygtn and Chalr-'
man of the CounCil of MInIsters

of the USSR, representIng
hIS
government and hIS people, partI,

FILMING OF HORSEMEN WHICH \VILLBE JOINTL\
UNDEItTAKE:'oI
S'Y THE
COLUMBIA COMPANY AND THE iU'GHAN FILM I~ " GIH',\T EVENT THAT SHOULI>
NOT BE MISSED,

clpates

wt Upg at the Soviet embassy reKosygln (sut.ed left) and Etemadl, also s1ttlog. are
.epUon Thursd"y evealng as Il"U ests walch and shore a Joke,

In

btg gymnasIUm In addition. he
Lherc arc deep wells, garages
\\ater rc~cfVOlrs
I.:cntral
heating:
r.~dlo .lOd telephone centrt.~
and

lJ

s,wJ

~~.trdcl1~

Tht p-eSldent of

1200 students, and

EtelfUlm'g speech

thiS function

thus gl-

VlDg It a special ,mpo\'lanee
Meanwhile I aiBo WISh to extend the appreclatIan af the government of AfghanIstan for ,the
servIces extended by the SovIet
Continut'(/ on PQI~ 4

III

finnl dlIV(' bC'ffll(' Sun
first ballot
fat·(, Iltt' VI. II

The' cnlldldate,
formel
Plln'w
Mtnlster Georges Pnmpldou Thu.
rsday new hundreds of kilomt I.
les flV.'1 ('('ntral und enstetn FIance In the cllm.,x of hIS hl~h
speed cnrnpal~n
Fighting char~('~ that he \\ oulrl
not nlter Genera} de Gaull( " puIIcles. Pompldou slt<'sscd
11\
rt

the offiCIal ceremony of

the occasion of the national hob-

by the Cha"man of the CouncIl

the Sll\ let

pal t m

101

It'st of \Vh,·tller thl'lr mov'ml'lll
cnn survlV(' WIthout Gl.'rlt'1 I d,
Gaulle

JOINT AFGHAN-SOVIET COMMlTNIQUE
At the lOVltlitloll of the Pnme

mounting .. ·t

"111

tf'nSIVI'

xel Kosygln (right) at Kabul A"""rt

( IlJluIl'

.lIul Pt IIllt' MlDlstt.'r Etemadl .. t
I 1Ic!"cl 01 dlnnl.'1 rl'CeptlOn WhllIJ
\\ I.. Iwld oiL th(' SOV\pt C'rnb.h"v
h, th,. Soviet Ambassndor It\ K,l·
hul K Alexellderov

l-!UlliOrl

PARIS, May 31, (Reu'er) ~ F,

thmw high t ,mklng officlRls n.d
SOVU'I II·sldl.'nts In Knoul
wh,l
h.ld (om,.. to the aIrport to hal
JlIm !~lle\\\'l1
GC'llt'ttds of
tho
HflV.d AI mv dlplom.1ts In Knhlll
IIlI! P,I<ohtfllHlIst.JnIS lC'slrltng hI......
\\ PI (' .11"'0 ,Il t h(' alt port

cd us during our SI.lY In \,uur L\l
un(rv 'hCol meetings .1I1d 1,11k-. \\l,;
had \\lIh Your M.lJestv
rCol,lllJrlllctl
Ihe l.:lllll11lll!1 Intere .. 1 III IllL' SllVlel
UnIOn ,lIltl Afgh.lnl~t III [01 Ihl CX
p.lnslon .lIld ~trenglhcnlO~ (\,
tl)(,:

(he

French
presidential
elections
tomorrow

mIDl~

l< h Inspe<. tNI a guarel of hunour
l"i
Illtl"ill.:
pl,lyed
lhe
n.tllona)
Illllwm ... f)f thf' two countnes

Inh~I('sl to tlw two natIOns.
.ul(l
.lIso mattel s of mutual ,md htl,·
1t:I.ll tnl<'rt'st

n,lt,on"

hawoddln M'\JfOuh and the Dc.1n or
Ihc college of Polltl.:'.11 SL::lcncc Itlt!
law Moh.\mmnd N.lhl Salehi

Mohntnmad AmIn Ete-

Ihanks 10 Yuur M.IJcsly .lI1d .111 tht:
Afghan people for the W.lTIll reccp
tlOn and cordial huspltaltty .1L::(ord

.tl

(he College of Lttcr.llure S,lv~d III

m.ldl and tht.' Charge De AfTuI"s
of Plllw.;lnn t~mbnssy in Kabul fie
t

a JlIsbce of tbe Supremc (",

~JOf Fazil Rabl Pnzhwak, Guvernor
of Konar Mohammad Sharif.
'he
Pres~gent of Mmes and Geology 111
t!;le M,n,Wy of Mmes and Indusilles
Sayed Hash,m Mor;",d, lhe Dean 01

,\IIRWAIS MAIDAN, PAMIR CINE'\1A, Kt\HTE P \llWAN I' \SHTOONISTAN SQU
"RE, SHERSHA, MENA ACROSS CENTRAL ~Il D1C1NF. I>EPOT, SARAI GHAZANI, MAl
PUL
IN FIWNT OF CENTUAL CLINIC BIBI MAHWAND MONUMENT, SHAHEE
RO ;\ND NEJAT MANUMENT,

LUCK
ENJOY THE GAME
AND
AT SAME TIME TRY YOUR
TRY
TO
BE
IN
B
\GR,'\MI
FRID '\ Y'S LOTTERY IS MOST PROMINENT
FORE 6 A M

t1Jla

t ilnd the prc,'ilden( of th¢ Corn
merce Tnbunal Ghlll.lm All Klil lOll
Ihe Rector of the Kabul Umvep~lly

young SovIet state under the leadershIp of V I Le/un on the oth-

IN LOITERY,
GROUND
BE-

to

111

I he chaIrman of the Afghan-Soviet FTlcfi(.I!,hlp Soclety and MtOls·
lei oj .Justlce ProC Mohamm:1d
Asghal. Govel nm of Kobul Amanul1.111 MansouJ 1. SovIet AmlJlJfismJol III Kabul K Alexanderov.
t Illef of protocol to thl ForClgn

MInIStry

Pnml' Minister
Nom Ahmml
Et<.'m,ltll. the
Pr('stdent of till
Howl{' or People DI Abdul "Znhll
tht' Mllllstel or COUll All Moh,IITI_
mnd. Fllst DepulY Pt Ime l'vllnl~
ler DI All Ahmlld Pop.t!. Sl'l'(lnd
Deputv Pllmc MlnlSh>1 Abdullah
Yoftall MlOlst(·t of Natlonnl Dt·
[enee General Khan Mohnmmad

Gpal'.

seeD

AFGHANISTAN
AHA-O-HAMIOI KABUl,
fI I
' lh71

~,lD

FRIENDLY VI,SIT

-'~

~,

oo"'y Tuesday
Iq, Europe or New '

Yo", ClIl Tu~ay:,

A'FTER FO·UR DAY

I 1\ IHHlls 11110 I o~n, 1'0 IIIE WtollNIl
Iln \1\ I.N I lit 1\1 1111" TIl'IU rs mSTRIBll
III \N"I"IIl'1 \'1 ION 01' ,n"wI HS TO AND
\ .... Il('I.I-S JotHlM IlIIIH1ENr I'OINTS OF
(IT' "ILL BE MADE A VA lIABLE FREE: OF ( 111\1([ ••
Tin, VEHICLES WILL BE A V AILAB'LE 1'0 TIlE 1'111lJ.l( HWM i TO 5 .10 A M IN
Till" ... OLI.OWING BllS STATIONS

'0

p,. Ot.ty

Ie nee by HIS Majesty the Kmg dur·
109 the week that ended Thllfsd,l~
May 29 •
1b~ prcSillenl of lhe Ar,ghan All
A~OrJty 5.1.rd,lr Sultan Mahl110ull

PROFESSIONAL STEREO TAPE RECORDER ~X-360
... O';:l

wve .It,abuI

.~;.e

KABUL, May 31,

III ".TS \\11.1. B •• IlISTIUBUIEI> FltE .... Y
lUI on. 6 ;\ M ANI> LOITEIUES WILL B.:
I HI IN onDEn TO
....\CIUTATE
TIlE
I\\(K I\\(;HAMI (;ROIIND A NUMBEn OF

"',.

,P~US

f he follOWing Were receIVed 10 .lUd·

Afgh.lDlsl.ln "'ULCC"''' III

Model X-360

EUROPE

QW~ORK

,

----

,

Royal audience

Ilm.In.J:'r! the: lk\CloPIlll.'J1I pi

\ IE" ERS WILL NOT ONLY GET i\CQIIIN I I I> "ITn no" ,\ MOVIE IS F1LMEI>
I\llT o\LSO 1M VE A CHANCE OF WINNING IN 1111· IlA .... I.I- WIIICH "ILL ALSO TARE
1'1. ;\('E TIlE PRIZES FOR THE WINNERS 0 ... Till' L01"n:n,
;\In,
\ OLKSW "GEN
\NO \01.(;,\ CARS, MOTORCYCLE. RAUIO T1lANSISTHls
\NIl nICY('I.ES
THER.
II 11 I. H. FOl'n
o\ND FIVE DRAWINGS

--_...

"

:.INJ!lT,m

ii;;ii.iiiii;jj;,~;iiiiiiiiiiKiiiAiiiBiiiuiiiLiii'iiiiiiiii_=_
. ..iiiilIi_iiiiiiii__~;.~~..;;;;ii-iiiiiijjj;jj~iiiiii;;.;.iiiiii-;a--pn;;IC;;'E_A;;;;F;;;,
;;;4
.
q
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III

FOR THE FILMING OF THE HORSEMEN ~O\'IE SI'H'T'\{'IIL;\R BlIZKASm GAME
1\ ILL START AT BA.GRAMI GROUND AS (,.. T01IOHHOW. MAY 30 TH •• SERIES OF
BUZKASHI GAMES IN WHICn FAMOUS ('H \I',\NU' I. (1I0RSEMEN) OF NORTHERN
PROVINCES WILL TAKE PART WILL BE IIELI> ~ \F H'
1);\ Y
.'X('IWT
SlINI>AY
FIWM 6 TO 9 A M AND FROI\1 3 TO 6 P M

,

,

_...

to

II

fl1f'etmg

u

MaJesty
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A!JGIlICAJI STUi'
HO{fSG
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KABUL May 29. (Bakhtal l 1 he III st m('etlng of the Kabul

I

mler

1'1.·t1p!l ... hlIIlC'" HIlh
II
I".llhlll III IIlIl·rn.ltllln.11 ten

ll('SCl'nt Socletv

,,,t'd and dC'CI!o>IODS taken at

I"

01

.. I II,'.. Ind

schools. a:1d tr.e Red

Council took plac(" on
\Iond.lv afll't noon Prof Fa?'1 RahI Pazhwak the Rector of
tht'
UmVl'r:ilty preSided over th£ me
,11ll!.:. l\tatters related to thl' pll
hl'V or tht, UnIV(·t slty were dIS<.:lI-

""'orld

"il.·lond

POSTEENCHA
PRICES 35" DOWN

fOI

thl.'
I'h,' company has mau(' a nel
p,lIltt of Af J.n mtlllnn clUl'lIQ
thl' Pelst Arghan year
I h,' nWl'tmg deCided to dOI\:J\ I
A r ttl 000 to Pd( h of tl:e rllllo\,.lIlg \Vellal e organlsatlOlls iHlIod B:1I~k House or lhe Dpstltutes

lilt:
\\11

SUl\1MER SALE

(Bakht•• r)

l'h,'

,~

",Il',,!,

Ihe I.uflenl >;IIUlllnn
'11
thCol .. e re!atlilll'o
"oVlct Argh,lll fTl<.'ndly
rel,llum...

Ilun

1<

(If I

I hc fifty yc.trs uf Suvlet-Afch.ln
cooperation had fully confirmcd Le-

MC .1 convmclng exam pic of
the
pc.lceful coeXistence of states With
dlffercnt SOCial systems ThiS example shows the prmclples on whIch
stales must now base thclr relations
In the mterests of peace, progress.
Ihe IIqUld,lIlUn of tJ1C grave herttage
uf colonMhsm and the strengthenIng of n.ltlOnal Independence This
example IS of p,lrtlcul:lr Importance
In the present mlcrn.ltlOnal SituatIOn
when forces of Impcnuhsm,
neocolonl,tllsm ,\ncl grcal-powcr 'chau
VIOISIll ,Ire IrylOg h.\rd to undermmc
Ihe C,IIISC of natlon,ll liberation and
IOdcrcndcnu.~ of the peoples of thc
orlcnl 10 hllldef the strcngthcmr,'
llf ullIvcr .... d pc.ICC ,lnd sc:uflty
The people"i Me grc.ltly .llarmed
hy Ihe conltnUtng ImpcTl,l!Tsl
aggIt.:''i''ilon In V,ctn.lI11 The Parts t.llk"i
h,lv,:: nol y~1 yielded positive
rCol
"liltS
rhc
I.On~lrllctlve
propos:t1s
,ilv.lnl.eel hy Ihe N,ltlon.,l Libera
111m Frunl of South Vietnam
/lnd
,1.. C
DC'ml1~r.'llc Republic of Vl(~1
1l.lm llllfnrll1n,ltely do nOI find
.1
P0"iIIIVe rC"iprtn"iC from the
olher
!'odc
U",ng suppnrl 01 IInpcTI.Il,,,1 for
(C~
Ihe hr,leh l'xtrcnll"il<j
m
lhe
M Itld 11.' EI"il Ifl.' ".1 hol.lgmg I re,ll e
",\.'11 Iclllcn t tIld th~ "ittll,Illon m Ih.lt
rt,lrI of Ihe \\orhl 1'\ "il'T1I'Il"I\ .lJ!gr.1
\ ,lIllg
11ll' Iggrl· ...... I\1. N i\ ,() hlo. I'" II
Jl IlllHl,nl "llIIlU: ot \\-11
d.lllp:er
PI.I\lll'; I lCllhtlnllv ~rowll1g
role
III II ,lie Ih,' \\\· .. 1 (,('rn",n
re\.ln
lhl"h will' 111·Il,.lnd
I n.'\I'oIClll
of

01 ht'l

On hl'!l.l1l of mvseJr ~ntl III 'h
III \It..JlI' (II tI e Soviet Union 1 \\ .)
d1t

Iltlr l'Lonlll1l\

/( III1f1H/(rrl 01/ fJal:r

I

II

I \

tl·~

•

III

"liS

Iud non

lI ... JJt I I

1.. 1..

rod.ty our natIOns
h.lVC
cvery
to ubserve the .mnlver".lrv
on .1 gr,lOd sl.:.de
re.I"'OI1

1<l1'IS

s'tl.

1/~,pIOC.t1

.II\.

pIll!

I

1\ 1.IIICII\... hlp

\

nci h()~Plldllty \\1. l'lljoYI'd
II
A.rghalllstan we atcept ,b .Ill 'x
llllH:Sllln or Sln('l.'l(' l'II.'IH'I\
It·
l,jlll!..lS fhe Argh.1l1 pl.·nph 111\
I II th l • ~IIVH'l oe.ml,' fhl I I
III..',."

(1!lln\1lt s s

nSJptlSl I Xp,HlSlllTllSm
dnd UlgP/I\\(I (h lUVllJlSm \\(.' both adh!'

t

gOlld

\\.1101

I

\ "

Lt"::' 1\

11111

Thl'

\ til'"

t

tlt .. !')lt

h

III "f'lung up 1111 I (1m
\...
111\\ ('vldencl' u1 tonslJlld"tlng 11'1 nd<;;hlp dnd COOOI tatllln bl'1\\
11 thc.. peuple's of the SIIVII tUn

l ..d'bliUIS

h<"t\~IPIl

t\\ I

lht

!lSI,11

Illln"

I

I"

p,llt

.Illd A fghamslan
Our countTles bve a:;

1 II

1111.d lhl

\"
11\'
.1\\ 1\" lH'dt,d ',llh
I Ihll
" .. 11111 t1:-- .llld IWllhel of \IS
IllllJO lS It.. \\ ill till thC' uthCI \\(
}t'spt'll p.1I h IIthel ~ Il·T1ltllll.11 III

dllectloll

fhc Llll thClt SI \ It"

III

11\'

(AFPI

I III

Ild fl'ltldt'l nlty r!pvC'\op..

1l

PI' !Hili

" II II,n .. \ x 11111.:
Illd
\khlll-.llll

rll

Ir\.·t~ III

\ I(t

\'''llldl\

',t

11 ... 1 ....

\IIV 2lJ

tIll': wurld .lnd whll.:h I'"

"'lJllf~ llt:

.1

friendly ties

'1111111

"\~lId

of rx.ll,.e anLl ,\C(UTlty III

Illl.. r.1I I III

In IhlS Icspl'tl lilt 1.lh<lIIl'I' "
I IJll-: '" I I I \II knl.1I1

hi

cnglh('nJll~

III

l ' !IIk,,,t.11l

In Ihl.

I

UnIon
I hl IIIt:llI.hhlp between AfglMnls
till lnd the SlIv,el Unlun
which
p 1\' 11\ Illlport.UII rolc III Ihe sir

Smo-Afghan

l.tlLl ...
11\1 lopnh III

If

(lnVtlsl01l

t I l l i g .lgll(ulllll,d

I

I

pruvmle~

hope
ylltl yOIl \~ 111 gel aL:quamlcLl
With
Ihe lilt: III OUT people .tnd with the
re... ul" III Ihelr effurts towards cconUlTlIL' develupmcnl espccl.,lly
the
rcwh, til '"I1lt.: of Ihu~c
proJcLls
Whll.h h,l\(.' h!..'cn completed with the
Illcndh I.ll\ll1erdllOll llf IhCol
Soviet

Li hails

Ison that It h,l .. I, \ I. I .. m
(;h,l"lab:1d
("n,dl
m, <ll<.
hodt 1\ Ihl \ It ton)
' \ 1'111 thp SOVH t II ','I I h 1\ • • '1
,ulllld .. tl·d ,I \\ e,lIlh of l XPI III II
til

,.I

(Onst'Ul
frllnrul eClll1flm
H
c(Jopel,IIIPIl bt:'t\~l(,11 (llil
1\\',
(ountnl's
Permit nH' to congratulate Iht,
\~lllktl~ ,lilt! lxpt,rts

speech

ye", of the estabhshment of diplo-

ggle for Indcpendence

and

exccllen<.:y s
\I~lt <.:OInCIUt:, with the anOlvcn.IlY
uJ Ihe 5 Isl yeM ul the regalnmg of
IndepColndem:c 01 Afgh.lnlst.1n
I he
ple.I".In1 mcmOI Ie, ul your eXl:cllcn'y s ple\lmh VisITs Will be renewed
during yuur l.:urrenl ufficlal VI"i11 III
our I.ounlr)

Kosygin'~

1 he Independencc .lnmversary of
your country cOincides WIth the 50th

"nd peuplc of Afghanlslan 1 hI'
~spe ... ,tlly

Zahtr, the prcsldent of the House of Iteprcsentatlves.thc MlnI!ih'r lit ('OUlt All Muhanunlld. Deputy
Prime Ministers, and other memhers of the cabinet th(' Af~h:lI1 .lIulMssador In Moscow. some
J:"enerals of th(' Royal Army some offiCials heads of th(' chlllum.tllC corps. Soviet Ambassador
In
Kahul With then Wives attended
)--)lOto by Mustamandl

Roy"l

government oC Afghanistan on behalf of the people .tnd government
01 Soviet Umon

Moscow last November And
tor
Inc .IUSpICIO~ observance of
the
hall a cenlury of the cstablisbment
01 fncndly tiCS between Atghamstan
•Ind the ~ovlet Union Invited your
excellency [or .1 friendly VISit
tu
Algh.lnlslan
J .Im pleased th.lt I
h.lve the honuur to wcll:ome your
.tnd members 01 your enlourage to·
(.jay .1S guests 01 lhc
government

'he King, the people

8;overtimcnl of Atghanittan on tbe
o... caslOn 01 the 51 SI year of the Oc·
tOOColI revolutIOn whcn I was
In

Prime Minister Nnor Ahmad Etemadl held a banquet In honour of Alexei KosyglD
Prime Minister of till' Soviet trnlon In the For 'I~n MlnJstr)o huildlng Monday evenIng.
Speeches wen exchanged the texts of which arc c,lrrlf.'d In this Issue of the paper Dr. Abdul

I)

matic relations between the Soviet
UOIon and Afghanistan
Alghamst:lO was among the first
foreign states tbat offiCially recognised the young Soviet republic and
the Soviet Union was the first state
that extended offiCial rccognltlon to
Independenl Afgh.tnls(an
We Will always remember
that
the mainstays of fnendshlp
and
good nClghbourhness bctween
our
two countnes werc l,lId by V I
LCnln the founder of thc
Sovlel
st.lIe .md great fnend of thc castern
countnes ,lOd Ihe outsl.lndmg Je.ldeLIi of AfghaOlst.tn dunng the stru-

1\'1 aJesty

I

I,om page
sary to lhe people and the
JCuntmuo(f

E'S",

,[1

Kosygin's speech

I)

J(.OIlIHIlICtl 110m page

Ie,
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Etemadi,'s speech

'"

probably face Poher
Faced by the strong GaullI<t
maJoT1ty In the national ,1<;~1.'111

PolytechnIcal

Institute.

Dr Abdul A:z.lffi Zl3yce.
speech !k11d that thcre were
500 studenb
studymg In
v.lTlom
fields In lhe institute He thnnkeJ
the Soviet UnIOn for all the .1SSISt.lI1 ..e given
III

.1

b1y, Pompldou has been lllSh'lflg'
that only he cnn glV(' Fl all <.' stlong government
H(, repeated thiS then1\' III his

bloadcast Thursday but "dd,'d th,

Kosygin's speech

III a l)rcslden t shou ld be II Ol'l d'
and responsive to suggestions flom politICians outSIde hIS
(J\\ II

rh~' leXI of a

\P('t'( h (I"'" at',1 hJJ
MmlStt'r A/t'xt'l Kon
KUl aI ,hI' f1l.DugllraltOll cat'mon) of
,!It' (la/VUe hnlqur btltMmgf
7 hunlitH Itu.Jrmng

party

PrJm~

')OVIt'1

One ClUl'stlon On which ObSl'l vcrs here have sacculated IS \\ hether France really wants st !1'!H::
government at the moment ,Ind
whether thC' Aonl 27 f(,t . . . I.·n<!um
result was not. to some l'X I 'Ilt .1
",=otl' agamst Gef1<'! at d(' (; lIdl ' ...

~Ir PrIme Minister,
The PreSIdent of the Inslit ",.,

FIIC'nds.
Deal

teacher!';

and studf'nts,

Pll'use permit me to

lIfe of AfghanIstan, wh,ch IS the
offiCial InauguratIOn of the KabUl
polIterhn.cal In~t,tutc
The op<'ntng of tht! mstltute .In
offichll ceremOnies dunng
thl'

days thai the people of AfghanI~lun ,ITl"

Ing of the

celebratmg the begmn-

51st year of their

d,,-,pcndcncl.· hns profound

In-

8udltnnu 1

and • laboratories which ure l maI1\fcstotlOn of trends towards ptogres..... and dev~opme:"'t like other
nf!\\ mdustrlal
and IrngatlOnal

estobhshments

In your country

are among the successes of the

Independent AfghanIstan
WIth these It bas become pos.Ible for the people of AfghanIstun
to defend their freedom and take
further steps towards progress
Independence, Is the fo.undatlOn
[or the economIc and cultural pr
ogress of every country but after
attamIng It, every nation must
work
very hard to
achIeve
progress. We hve in an 'Ille uf
knowledge and technology Knuwledge IS penetratmg Il1 every fIeld of human life and has reached the stage o[ computarlstng
most compheated trends of thouIIhts, All this progress solves prO"
blems of hunger, disease .nd poverty
(Conllnued on [JQg. 4)

i

Pohef mSJsts

th.lt hi'

would not mean wl'ak

t

It'l II"n
'11I,ll-

I.'nt

But, as a figure from th('
GaulllSt fourth lepublic he

pr(:"_
IS

mevltably stamped as the ('.111(.1 date lenst K,~ety to follow Gpnt·.
I nl de Gaullc's cxampl{' .ls .1 domlnatln~

preSident

mt'Un-

Il1g
These classrooms,

authorltartamsm

con~r.. tll-

latc you 01\ thts big event In thp

Home briefs
KABUL, May 29, (Boikht.,',-

MIS Mnhah
Mak1ih1ollf 7..1 r dl
dlrectOl
of the Cultur.tl
HI,I,l·
tlons Department ID the InfOllll.ltlon and Culture MII1IsIt v S€cd,C!
ullah Rlshteen, the OJ l.·sldt.'nt , r

the Pashto

Tolana

Ghafour SeraJ, the

and Abdul
Pll~sldcnt

of

the Chamber of Commt'r 't' It'ft
Kabul for the Soviet Unl'''' ,1
the mVltatlOn of the SO'JIL'l-AIghan Fl'lend~hlp SoclelY
The delegatIOn dUflnf,.: tLl'lr t\\O
week stay

Will

VISit cultUt.ll inS-

tItutes there
TAREENKOT. May 29, rBakhtar) -The MInIster of Publ'c H~
alth MISS Kobra Noorlal ""pected the clvJI hospItal here Accompanted by the goveIilor (If UIOZ·
gan, she lall'r Inspected the I)!Ogress of work on the new bl1lld~
Ing of the hospItal She VISited
the hospItal and also the Malol hI
Eradlcat10n Depal tment herro

\
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'THE KABUL TIMES
,--'- -.

I)

The resultl:i of the scientific and
technical revolution
must
Iw
made accessible
to all the na-

I

tions of the world.
.
Today every nation needs f'Xund
pcrts and skilled workers
nn
without them thpt'f' {'an bl'
progress.
For those nations of thft world
where
imperialishl
retarded pro,,(tress for long time, the. problem
'of the
trai"nlng
and
·educating
nutionul scientific and techllic.d
cndrcs js particularly great. TIlt'
Kabul Poly technique will spc('j;ll-

Iy

Kosy~ln

and

at the Kabul. Polytechnleal

help solve this problem.

In this instittuc engineers, tfC{'hni~iBns and C'xperts
in difl'c:I'nl
fields nceded by the Afghan ('f'lI_
. norny \vilr be trClincd. We COn~ll1
tulate the Afgh<.ill l'lu~inpers ~Intl
wOl'ket·s and all ·those whu ,h:lvr'
t.uken pnrt ip the ('(It1strllctil\n or
the buildings of this high insUt:L1tf~ which is
an' important ('tm I. l'l'
of educating :md training fwll ,11ttl. technical and :~cielltil"i{;' cad:·
es. Wd also congratufate the teuchers and students who win work
and study here 'for the proqrf"ES
of' their· l:Ollnlr·y. We wi!'ih Ihcm
success.
At prC'sent
AfglJClni~tall
and
thl' Sovi£'t Union arc ('rmpl.'l'i'll.ing

'Instltute Thursday momlng,
Photo:

Wafuio (IJakJrtur'

,

Joint Afghan-Soviet Communique
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SUNDAY
Ariana Afghan
IlEI'i\IlTl!IlES:
Kahul-Kandahar·

Ih'r;,t

Kmg of Afghanisl..'ln
His Majesty
\foh:unm;Id
Zahir
Shah.' Prime
,~tini'lcr Noor Ahmad Elemadi and
other Afghan slatc~men and public.'
li~lIfl''''. 1 ah. ing parI in lht'
meetInc... were:
()u thp Afghan side }I'irsr OI;'PUly Prim(' Minister Dr. Ali Ahmad
Pl,pal. Second Deputy Pnm,:-' Min.

1,1' 1l1ill~

",'!I;

IlIl!'

;1

,o.:lllll· l;dHlur ~"':.:islilt illn \\
1Il~ I'nplf'n"/Iltl'd --warn"l!!,

II

people to the people of the
Union.
Th· Chnlrmi" of the USSR CoUllt'l! of Ministers, A.N. Kosygin,
1'lad meeting and talks with the
g"llllll

SIlVlt>t

I"nl.

Ill ...

lC.mt iflUt'd Irom page 11
Everywhere. in Afghanistan the
high SOViet guest and his party
\n'n' al'corded a warm welcome
and hospitality which were the
J't'f1(,l'tion of the feelings of frit'lld::hip and esteem
of till.'· Af-

Airlines

FI.IGHT TIME

0800

0

.'\IlIlI\·A •. :
Ih'rat·li;1 udah:!!'.

Itil5

){allnl
BU'!\ IlTl:1l t:s:
Kahul·lh'lhi

t'll'l" llf

If\'

'(b Ilw SOVil't side '.he Chu.irrnan (If the Council of i\lioini-iters nf
lhe SClvi(,t Heoublic of Kirghistan

A.S. Suyumbayev,

the Chamnan
nf the Council of Mini:;.t.~,.... of MoIdaviall Republic A.F. Diurdits€',
lhe Chairma"n of the Stale C('mp
mitll'e for Foreign Economic R!.'latinI'S nf the CounCil I)f M:nistel's of the' Soviet Union, g.A, Skachkov, one of the r.eputl n1ini~n~rs of the foreign minl~';try of
the Soviet Union V.M. Vinagradll\', Soviet Ambassador in Atg~lan
i... t:ln
K.
Alexandrov.
Chief

of the Middle Eastern .nepartmForciL::r1 Mi'1:S11'::

in Sovil"l

l'nl

SY. Kik"'v.

Deputy to the PIC"

in

Department
Soviet
FC1reign
M ini-:-tr}' A. A. Marchok,
In th!' ('ourse of th("se talks hdd
in <Ill atmosph('re of friendship
;111f.1 mutual understand in..! H lISI'.
flll exchangl' of views tonk pla('(1
on matters p('rtaining to th'..' ~h-.
\'('lnpm!'llt
and ('onso!i<lOll:rlll of
Afghan-Soviet
relations a ... \':t·))
ii s some int('rnational i;;suC';-i of
ilnd qUl.'st ions fl·lah.'d to this rpo
g1t'1l of th~ A"ian continent.
BOlh sides noted with profound
sat.Jsfaction that thos(' in AfghanisUlil who had
led its !:-tru::tgh'
for indcpcndt-'nce .. nd the found~r (}f
th(' Sovit"t
stat!'
V.I.
Ll'nin

had

displnypd

high

state"-

mCinship

\\'hen
notwithsta·
TItling dilrl'nlllcl's 111 ~o~'jal alld Pf)-

lili('al systl'ms of th(' 1\\'.1 (·t)\Jnl!·
i"~ t' .... tahli~lted rrlf'r.~lly n,l ... tl(>ll ..
l>il"I,II· on full l'Quality, p'spert tur
IlHlt,pl'ndence
and
jOvcrl-·ignt:t
and nllnintcrfcrt'nrc' in t~e Inter·
11 .. 1 affairs of ('uch .,tht>r.
Tht·
f'Our~l' lJlmcu

at ~ood-IH.'lghbour

:lnd diversified c;JOOl.·ration,
hy Afghanista.n and the
SI1\'II't stall' for mutu:tl rt·lutions
~O y,'urs ugo hn~ Htood tht~ test
I Ii I10W undl'r th l• moat ('(lmplic.
at('d conditions 111' t)ll' int,'rill!til1·
nal situation and .has pr,"'Vpn it"
VI tidily

li,11'SoS

dlIiS('1l

.-::'., ..~-,' Pharmacie!'
OPEN TONIGHT
1-':11.1') f\ ... ri-Kule SaD~i
t\l(har ;\Iohammad Jan Khan \VaU
\rall Asri.Jad(· :\1aiwand .
Sarwari Asri. J.ld(' Nader Pa!'ihtuoi!
"rahlarj: Bazare i\1andawi
Shakt.'ri-Jade Majwand
'·.ll11ir-Cincma
Pamlr
."\atlshbandi sec.-Pule Khesbli
t\ fshar-Spin Kalal

'1'h{' TI'l'nty of Friendship of Fl'·

bruary ~8.. 1921' and thp Troaty
D[ Neutrnlity and Mut\ial-Nonalt"gn's:-<iori of ·the June 24. 1931 <.'0ndudl'd bl'lween Afghanistan an,1
thf' Soviet Union still form the
ba~is 1'or Afghan-Soviet rela.tions
and continue to serve reliabh' the
Tt'muri-Jamal Mina
interests of both. countri~s
\lirwa;s Bnba·Jade· Nader Pash-,
"The' a tmosphere of peace nnd
tuou
tranquility on the border betwe·
I'('sarby se.c.-Jade Nader Pasbto~ C'n the two countries ronstitutC';; a
un
mnjor faetor of stability in this
lIu!\saini-Share Nau
part of Asia and the st reogthenK.rte Cbar and Pashtoonlstan ing of world peace.
(;l:ncral Medical Depot,

The friendly

Tel: . H2;;t-~0528.

Airport

between

Afghanistan and the USSR have

Important
Telephones.
!'ollce St~ion
Trafllc Department

relations

-Z.

-41,.
-21283-2tll'12

II

I(;"irr nl"f',rtmpnt
-"11 phllnr n·ll:.tlr 2!f
''''';;:-';:--=--;;-\_:--

served in the CQUt,'S{l of the last
50 years as an example of the
practical realisation of principl~
of peaceful coexistence of statC'S
\\'ith different sodal SY3tt!'ms.

In observing the semi-centinnl·
al anniversary of the Afghan-SoVll'l
good-neigbbourline..;s.
tht'
two sidl"s have expressed J. cc.m·

nlptro ~rlt;~faC'tion with t.hp !"l(,ady
!JI'Clwlh a~d stn'ngtbl'nlllg 1'1' III
-.;,'~'

.........

Afg:han-Soviet relations free from out~tanding issues anj disputes and marked by the 'spirit of.
mutual respect and confidence.
Useful and diversified el.'(Inomit·
and technological cooperat!,lIl j"
successfully going on between Afghanistan and USSR. while mutually beneficial trade is (~xpun,l.
ing and scientific and cultural tit S
<lr(' becoming- more and mOT'I'
usdul.
The Afghan side exprcs-.eJ ~:,t·
isfartion that the Soviet c('lInl)mic cooperation
to Afghanist,"l
i'\ free uJ any politiclll condition...
and has had a paramount 1'01<, 111
the building of the found .. tinn III
th(' ('conomie ,l!ro\\'th of lh'.' 1)l'1,~
pIp or Afghanistan.
Bulh "illc'i
noled
that
thl'
('xp('rienct's of the Sovi,.,t {1nillll
in the achievemcnt of major irriga·
tinn project" ha'i been succc"... flllly
ulili.sctl in the- I,'onstrllction uf i:rig:I'
tinn e"l::>.bli"hment'\ in- Afghani'it;m

uinsl Arub sl;lt('S

:flld

"1l~l .. "I ...·

·~thul. lhe'rc l';H\ ht' no :,t"IIIt, ,11101'
just peace in till' M "lrlll' !':;l~l \\'1thout the complete \'Ilithdr:I\\'.t1 fir
. fill lsraclJ trooJjs from IIH' AI.'.l1
terrilories seiZed by thl'lll
'In n!l'alling their ml,C'(rn'~.; .'nd
discussion:; 'during ltll' lltl1,':-< \\'11. ~n lh~ hcrnk 1lt'lIpk...
Id' "rgh:I.
!stun and the Soviet lilli'lll (ho·
.,ff"~d{'d

till' !l1df.'Pl'lldl·IH"~' "f Ihl'11
a/-tainst Iht, fnl'('I':; II! p.1
perini ism and colonialism :Ind tht,
Primt' Prim(' Ministt-'l" of Afgha·
nistlln and thl' Chai·nu;11l Hf lht.'
COllm'il or i\linislcr<:;
n'allil'nll'd
:tht> firm
dC'lt'l'lllill;lti(>n of
Ilw

In the course of talks thl' ",iul'-..
exchanged vi<'ws on the prnbl(·m..:
(If economic cooperation I".. t\\".·,·fl
Afghanistao
nnd USSR and

expressed their satisfaction 0\'1 r
the sucC'essful implem,'ntalioll I,j
the economic agreements u!Jlc'luded
between the two l'f,:Jlltries.
Il was. noted thal thl're ill ~ fav~
ourable prospecls for lhe expansion of this cooperation (:uring
the Third Five Year Devt.,inplf.dH
'Plan of Afghanistan on t!w e:l~.;is
of the agreements timely cl,nclu'
dell between the two ·cI1untries.
. ·Both 'iices have decided to form
:.t joint Afghan·Soviet
gOVl.'rnmcnl
commis'\inn for economic and lCl'hnieal l'uopcr;,(lion.
Satisfaction was C'xpn~sscd OVl~1
the em('rgt~n('(' of ne~ ooportunitiC'",; in tht, f1{~ld of land and air
transporl'ltion between the
two
{'ountril's as well as in using the
developing road network in Afg-hanistan for "tran~it uurpOSl-'s.
which would also corresoond lu
the' interests of other countrips
in the' ff'ginn.

state"

Cm'f'l"Tlt1l('nl ttl

-':<1

III

t'vl·r.v

bllth ·;tall·~ II' ;1'pos:->Iblf' \\'ilY Illf'

jll"l

t';lUS!' of II,.· "I l"llgj.!lf'

hy

Ih~

Pl·lIpk...

Ilnrlt'r

thl'

\\'''I.:L·''

wl1~1
,,1111
(,llllllllid

,(1','

the rl'luxntion

tion, which would be fully eonsistent with the lofty principles of
the United Nations Chnrter.
Af!lhnnistnn and the Soviet Union sinCerely respect this right of
nil nations that thoy be free from
po\yer interference 'in their inter-'
nal affnirs. and in the shllPing pf
life and economic progress and nat·
ional culture in accordance with
their .own wishes and aspiratinn
and through the respect of their na·
tional and traditional values.
A(~hanisran and the SoYipt Un:on declare themselves again in
favour of the earliest
and just'
pnlitical solution of the Vietnam
problem wbieh wuuld meet the
cherished aspirations of the Vietoamese people and would protect
Vietnam froJTl foreign intcrfcreol'p in its interhal affairs.
Rnth <:;1"f'0;: C'nnrlf'mn

T~r;I(>l

"It

rlllt'

{'nn_

.Id Ihl~' is nrl,.·rss;lry because even .to·
in till' tr{ljhill~ of personnel
Ill.
lhe scicntHic' nncl lC'chnkal Iil'ld.:. lI;'IY tlld~ arc ..:ncniics ,of ~oviet.
Afghan frienoship who pretended to
This IHiS been achiC'vl'cl with lh.
h~ as Ihe rcal fricnds of the deve"xchangc 'of studt"llts und \(':1 -j.lliring llilliun'i.· Thcy
express enl'rs und forming uf l'omll)on ~:I'i
..:h:lIl1illl,!. \Hlflh un thc esjablishing
('ntiric studir... TI\C' PI'oplc .l~' Ill:'
tlr :1 I1~W world but in reality sow
Soviet Union in til(' creation
Ill'
the ~ecd... of dissension and distrust
Lhl' polYll dlldl."W' h;IVl' p!,l,vI'r1 ;'11
bcl'H.~etl 111O"C n:ltio~ns who are fighimportant pal't.
'rhis'· l:enlre of ll'Hrning is .'llI' . ling al;ain:-l imperialism and milita·
n'il11 IIHl'i pl'cvcnting their progress
lIf those Ar.g)ian-Sovict pmjl"'!"
.. nu' :I11I.mrcnling international
ten1he foundatiot'i for which was !,l.. ion. At the S;lIl1C' tiil1c they do not
ill in )l.J63 bv I.. I. Brcl.hncv. Ihe
n,',rain from thC' military prQvoca·
thcn Chai"m;l;' of the Prc.·\idium llf
I:~'n ... 1111 lheir "neighbuurs frontiers.
Ihe "llprrlnC Sov'iet of the .. USSR
I.\cd:ing their sIIprcma-::y aims.
who WClS on <Ill ofllticll ~i~it hi
·I.hev w':ml 10 prevent' the expansion
A r!.{hani~tan ..
We arc sure that all the ~O'/lpt, :&nli st,'C'llgtheninl,!. of friendly relaHon" :1111l.mg countric~ such as th~
It'itc'her,,! mid ('xperts who un"",.
\In let L'ninn. AFghanistani.
Pakis·
contracts between our ('(\lin . . ·· '!'l.
'''!l ;Ind India. and in!iteOld want to
an' participating ill the m'()~""~S
"':l' 'iilfcr':IlCl,.',> nntl disputes ~Imong
Ill' im'lructio:1S
of Ihis inslil:I,I'
lll.:.nl. \0\'.: ;Irt' sUfe that those who
will II.\' ·to !Ylctkt., .,ava·j)ahlt· ·,'tn
I. :;1":
(:isrllpl Siwiel-ACghan rcla·
tla'ir informatio.n unc! exp(lrit'llt"'.
li:lIH, will fail. and will reveal themTIH'w is 110 doubt that thp.v "\'111
.\CIVL:" a ... cnemic~ 0'1' peace. coopcr;l\\'tlrk with th(' full comp'I'i.,lwlI:-;1111:1 and progrcss.
111:1 til' Iheir responsibilitiC's. Th.·
Ldwcen the SoviCI Union
and
Sflvil'l Union is detprmil1pd
\ I
/-\rgh:tni"I;1l1 which have
dilferCl)1
hdp l'xpand scientific and ll'l·h·
...ol,.·i:ll :lIld ect1nomk "ystcms such
nical cnoperation with Afc:h:I)II';'
Idallon .. hnve been established whi·
1:1f" m: far' as sh£' (',m.
VIJ'C' want In mentinn' il II!!' I' .• :, :Ir~ h;heJ on equality. mutual res·
r .:.! mUl,.'pcnl.lel1L:c ;.lOd SUVcl'cIgnty
:'c:aill. thnt th l: SoVillt Gov('rn:'llll~
:lild l:ll()pcralil1ll. FOllowing
such
('ollsiders
thl' ('ontinuatinu
,I
... 1 ":' 'lmple hOI" great
significante
tIll' stn'ngth.l·ni'ng of frwllflh· 1'....
II' L:,i;ITnl relation",
"ccause
the·
latiolls \\·;th· Afghani~ti.lIi as III','
dl'... lin.~ Ill' rC:I(:C depends on whc,
1.1' fhl' rtI(l~1 inlllnrlanl I.n..;k" III
1'1:1 111.· .. l,.· prin':llllc... will he follow11'(,1' flll'l'ign liolirv nne! (In !lll~ I,:,.
,'~l In Inlcrn;l!in\l;L! alrail's or
nOI.
"', l'valllalt·s :111 IIl<lUPI"S Ill' t'I'1 ~
11,,,: "I'VIl'!' '\f~lall fricnd"hip
shIUlIllll' I'ootwralillll 11I'1\\'I't'lI
Ar.
n\ .", lhal n:l:llillll'" Ihal have lhesc
':hlllli,,11t1l :lIld' Iht' StlV;"l (filII 'I'
l'II;lr;'1 hTI ... ll.·... I' p:·:.;lically possible
T\'.'Il day..; ,It!fI th t • ,wllpl,'" ,01
I.' '\1,,1 :tIld r;"'" IIll' t(' . . 1 of lime..
I\)' SOl\'II'l 11f11fUI lind Akh:··q".
.Lllli ~ Il'ld J..'lH1d .rc'\ult'i.
1:111 mark('d
th,. nnn;vl·r".II'V tit
,\'.' .'l\,.' '''fl' lh,ll l:tlllpcration bet.
Ihl'
!lOth vI'ar of dipl(llllillll' 11'J

.0

lilI'1I1" 11I'1\\'I:l'lI
tllIl' I\\'P ,.1111 1
rt,·". Dunll!.! IIH'St' 50 \'I'al''' 'ill'
rriC'lld~hlJ) bdwl'f'n Sov ... 1 11.), ,

Afl..!h:tlllslall

:lnd

II

l'urlhl·1'1l111't·

11'11' l';1I11'11"I("

Studll'S at the Kabul Polv('l'('hnil':d Ino.:tltull' hnve grl'C1t Clnrl
·:'o:ll.!t, dlltW....
"hf'fld of them.
Thl'\' Il<tVc' III h,tlrn
what humfl-

Th, . . Spvil'{·Aft!han

It,Lll·II·I<.;

art· !'1I11 .. I' 111t' "'llnl 1'1' "pllli " "
('t'
AmI h..lh Ih,· '·nlli\!t·U'.... 1 .. \'
1"'1l1plt,tl' :I""'ilr;tllt'" 11-':;'1 p, ,
tl1Jr ('plnnl('11 11"pl"I'"
\\

' ,,"

,1: '. \,.

lIIlSC"

Af~h;lI11st;"l

{!n''''_ l'tni.lnatl's l":lvnul'alJlt,
,Icd!',

1'1'11')'-

I'llI'

c~pan"'hlll

till' 111'1\ vl·a ..... Ill' Iht-'

,01

hl·I\\~·t:1l Ih l · "'o\'iel ~JnHlIl ;'Ihl

lit"

O\lgh:1I11 ... I;lI1.

BIll II ..hllUIJ hl' 1l1l'll
Ih:11 durin!,! thc...e filt\ )l':\I',
IlIlpl.·n;t1i... " rcpc;ltt:dl~ Iricd 10
.. p\\,
thl,.' ...1.· •.'11-. Df lli""'l'nlion. BUI ;111 Ihl,.·lr
11l11H:d

\\l'''~'

;'tllk'd

r

stated in tho juint Af~han-Soviet do.eu ments :lod d('e-

hl' rl,.·l1ll·lllhl·rll'~

I' .:I"ll'llll'flll

/"':11

11(/1..'"

;11111 .1l-<ldl1ll,.~

1':'-

IJ I ' rl .:.

Thl'v have eXl'rll'rl simdcir dr: .; '\\,hlt'll lhl'll' l'l,untry:nt'JI HI
nlh.'1' p.rojl·l·ts h<1\'I' dlHl(' '.\·tlil :,,'l111(' ('onlialtty <:Ind l,·alllf·sllwSS.

r

Snv'('\

lhllon's

('oopeJ-..ll II III

•

III

lilt' huildlll~S or
plllVlechniqul' is .. lIothel· (I\lt",11111int.t L:xamp!(' Id' .thl' valllabli' S'I~
v;~t {llIillll's ;tit! manifpstillg tlw
Iraditional fl'il'l1dship be1\\"l'I'1l tl1·

th. l':lmlJlellon of

of the COUlH'il of Minl)':lt·I.,I PI'Oplt~S Ilf chi' l\\'11 l·Cl\.llllne· Th.·
the USSR. A.N. Kos\}l.!:in.
I U . people of' ,\r~h'llll:·!an f111{'(' ;'.'.Afghanistan will constitute a 1\1"\'
:Il ll l'xpn'~"
Iht'lr J.-~r:l1l11l1t' rl"
important contribation to ~11t' 11'Ih(':-;l' :1Hk

The Chairman "f thl' Coul1t.'d
"I' !\'linistl'l's
of Ih.\· IJSSR. A.I'I.
KllSV, gin, and hi~ parly l';.:pn·..;sl'd

i'

tlflll.

Tk.11' "'nt'THls.

. J \d~h .VIIU .1I1d tl1(' Afghan pC'IIplf' L!I'('ill SUCl'{.'ss. May multila·

I·CI(lpt-'ritlinr.l between the So<Inri Afghanistan fur.
I hl'I' inneasl'. Long Live SOvic'lAft.than friendship.
'l'r;11

"11'1

llflll'n

-----

TL,:o- hlP,
,d
. ~·C'FCnlllll: CL'/ll!'.·
Iht: :-:ldl' nl llLlwr sticntifll' ('('Id
l't., III the ('uulIlrv \\'itl
h~IVl' .:t ll
Imp:,I!:!1I1 roll' III tilt' tl':l\lllllg 1,1
IIUI' \'flwh. llh.''i~ WIll Innn thc OIl'II'
\"(' c:ldr" or t1111101'l'IJW ~ AI'~1l11111:';"
l;lll 'llll! will lI:-;!WI' in sl.H'h an c'I':1
,1111'11l~ which most llr the \l'L'hllll'al l;l'I'-':PllIld \\'ill be provlth'd IJ.\'
tll,·n1. I It,ll lhe.' l>lI~S and ~lIb .,1
111., t'tlllnlry
that lht· future II'
till' l·tllIllt!"y l~ III .\'"111' halld 'I'll,
I!IlPl'

rill'

tlH' lid It·!' futun'

(If

llll'

counlr\, IS with 'you. YtlU arl' pi
:Iq:d :;g:tln...1 IHI; n: ... pon ... ibdll~
I he
prugrl· ......

III'

tll' l t'!Idl'nt

hdovcd
till

Afgh;lIl1,lan

ylllli

('Iforls

I'

illill

C

'"

~\'t1~l'

1i

Ill'

r!C'Vt'!noment Clnc1 strC'!1~;tl"('AI '(if relalions lwtw{.'('11
':)lallist..tn and USSR.

hCl" ill't'llmul<lted and also ap.
tlll'llI "II a" til utilisl' the na·
11'1';.1 \\I,;.Itll IIf Ih('ir country and
, '!;n(I\'I' 1l:Jllflnal '·l·onomy. ('ult.ll·
1
:Ifl,d I, ';11'1 tl IlL,t. They mu~t ful1'1\ Ih"lr t111Iiv" lO\\'<ll'ds~hcir j:'1'fI1,1· 111111 rn:ln\-:lncl. m<."nning thaI
I hl'\' .. 1J1'lilrl "l'rVl' the cause til'
lJf'cH'1' ;tl1d intl'rnatilln,al COOp"I',IIl!lV

"'"'

11','IIfI!/I,,'d

IllHO

n"ing

penal('

Etema'dIe, ~ QP·£l.ec· h

prinl'iDl~

I'lht'r

cUlIntric . . relation ...

:I:Y

Th,· SUV;(·t 1:1111111 ,11'~
h;lVl' l!fI'nt ,Xp,'llt·l\.
('1' or tlnl' ;jfloll'UT ,Inri II
~h"l'h:
I" 111l·l1lllill.,d Ih:,1 l'r'nlllll,ll,' Jll''''
III'

\1111'

.' il "I"'p It 111 pra.'lk'(:.
Till' ,\'I'uth"
who will
Ih... r

rhlh

l(~vcb.
Both sidl'S expl'-!'ssed lht"ir (·pn-·
fidl'nce' thal lhp v"'sd hy Ihl' Ch:!lr

Polytcchni·

.1 n,llln,1' II; K;dlUI ilnd the tradi.
Il,·1).d l.q't!T:t1 r'1'll'fhhhir which
i"

l

p.ll lllld:l!' 111

1111 ISo.:U<,S of l'lll11.r11flll illll'n"~1 IIH'
sidl!s l'onfi.l'med ttlt' posltifll1
.\:'

Jarations maUL' public pl'!'viollsly.
The sides f.",\pn·ss,(·d tlll'ir "ilt'n
lion to continup 'In futut'{, :1 ~:in('('·
't' ex('hangC' of vIews lin IIH' {Ill'
I'stions of the df'v('lopml'nt of hilat.C'l'al felatioll s and on m<ljnl' inll'rnational J,>l'oblems
(,I' mr't~ui,l
intt-'resl and to this (mrl 1(1 ('(111linue the ll'<:ldition
of nl'I'.';'lll.lI
contacts and me-ctings <1t v'~ri:"Jl':

\'. " I '1O\'d :Ind .'\fghan experts will
':"":"':111\ l'\P,llld 1O Ihi ..

l'nLrthl'llt'd and lhls io.: ;111 l'VI,i, T
1'1' nf thl' r,ln lhnl lh\o.: 1'1"'11,1,1,:
'1"",,'11,'. \I.lIh ll1f·.\'II:1I n.·'·'I-,
,,'

Iht· ('I'III1QtTIll' 1':1(1\1"]'.,'
:IClll hel\\"'l'l1 thl' \\\'0 ('jlllnlr;""
"II lhC"'l' .Irl· I hi' !!Plld (l,.·... ult, til

Tilt,

~.)l·ctlJlf'· 1)1' t()lln.\'

IiI l:'H\·'· IlwII' pJill"('S for you
.t'~,1 \\ ·11 hand lJvt.·r thIS end{lWm-'
lo you. Yuu will be the pro('1:,1", of lh(, honour of this coun_

('Ill
j'

!l": \Vith rktl'rmillH1ion and wisdlJIll ,VClU l'an O.yt'ITOme difTkllllI~·.
..nd
rClllcuv
hackwardncs....
('t.r youlh SilClldd
gel equipl)~d
with <.,(Ju('Cltinn in accordance with
n'quin'l1ll'nls llf Ihl' time. We sh·
fluId givl' OI'r..'fl'T'C'IH'('
til quality
1·.I:lll·1
than l[U'lIltlty.
Obtainin~
'_:rild'liltllll\ 1'1'1 t"i fit .... I'.'. should not
1.3.. the IInly alln. Erlucational 'and
~TIl'1I1il!(' standard should hI"' tlw
'\ ~l\ rll:tlldt ....t:ltlfln of nul' youth'!"
\' I~fltlill.

'1 hr· AfghCl!1 nalion expt'cts O:JI'
\1':1111 lo t:ngagl' day and night in
lht· ~tl.ldY' of mo<!t.· .. h knowledg:('

Jll'.'fJan· t}Jl,t11sl'lvl's intellect(I;dl.\'. Illqrally
,lrl(]
spiritually
1\11 lit :rllI1~' lhllughts and romp·
I,,!"
Irld,·rQalldlrq.,: of their res11_1 1.!:I!!III·.... til Illf'd the fUI'Jl't.'"
I'" I: .... I'~ lIw Afghan f;ocil'1y ;;nd
1'1,,,pI·\·t lilt' suprl'm.(· nalional va·
1;:•. , "lIul IIHl'rL'sts.
.
,11,1

Cod In help the stall
[or the altainmlllt· ....I, 'iupn'ml' nillional lIh·

1 t,:','::
tol
t'I:1
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World briefs
:n·,

Ill'

internntinnaJ tensions, the tt'rmi·
rwtion of till' nnn!'> rtH'ol' and tl1('
pr('vl'ntlOu of the prolifl'rllti('n of
Ilucl('ar .weapons.
For.:c must not he ;l mcun'i of ,,01\'ing international problem.....
Di... putabll' issues in rc4J,tions be(we,.
1"'0 states should
be solved by
peaceful means through negotia-

I ":1' II '

MAY 31, 1969

_-

t 1)('1 l'
pl'llmpt
lillt'ration from Ih •. fO!'l·igll \ (1:'.,
A
:'ull and univf'l'sal implt'1l1"nl"
'1I1l of tilt' IJN (!I,·d.lI·allllfl I'll tl\l'
':ranllng of ;nr!l'!Jt'nd('lH't' III C,,"
untril's and peopll''' \\'hll ;\1'.' llll~
del' col(minl dominillllln hl'Ctllk" III
delay.
.
During dk f'l\"'('hang,' of Vtt'\\':for

The two sides expressed their
!irm confidence that the relations .thl'ir uratitud\' In till' ( ;,11\'('1":11\1('Ilt nn'd pl'(Ipll' or Af,.!h:lni-.:I:l1I r·j
of traditional-friendship and com·
pn'hl'nsivl' cooperation
betwel'1I lilt' warm ilnd l'unli:d 1\(,:-:,p.'1;.]'\.'·
Afghanistan und USSR will con- ;Il'curd('d lo .them.
On the Insll'u('l.ions "I' llw Pn··.
I in UP to develop suecessful1y and
sidium of the Supremf' Snvit't l,f
tn ~ain in strength.
the USSR Clnlt ttll' Soviel G(,V('1"IThe pu!irv of neutrality
;lf1d
ment. the Chairm.an of tht' ('n~lIlnonalignmf'nt promoted by
AfI.il
of Ministers uf the USSR. A_N
~hani... lun I'"
;lJlpreciatcd
In
the
Kosygin, l'onveYf?d an invlt.I· io;l
Snvif't Union. This' policy opens
t I
His lVlujl'st,v
King Mlllwrnlip considerahle opportunities f(1f'
mad
Zahir
Shah
til nav :1 VI,.I(
Af'..;hani!;tun in solving the prdbtIl th(' Sovi('t Union ":1t' hi),: I' ,'1I _'ms of i,ts devdopment nnd hilS
vCl1iene<·.
,
won Afghanistan
thC' p;ra\itud"
On bl'half of the StlVll'1 {~ll\'
and n'speC't of oeaccloving ('nllll·
I'rnmt'nt. A.N
Kll:-:,yp:in
111.'1;\··1
. trips of the world.
Prime Ministl'1' Noor Ahm ..ld 1o:ll'Afghanistnn and SOVH·t IJI1I'11I
madi to pay all onic'i:tl :1..;lI IL'
havf' ('ummon conviction ttl :-;t"'·
thl' Soviet Unilill.
ure D st.aple peace on earth and
Thl' invitatio;.lS \\'t'rl,' gratl'llill'!
to' dc'v~~l(Jp
coopl'ratioll on thl'
aCC'l:.'ptl'd
hasis of I'lJuulity umong all :--1 lItf'S, big nnd small. Afl{hanistan and
UgSR IIrt: firmly resolved to Sl'('·
,m'. lflj.!c·tht·r with r,ltwr Pl.·ill'f·
lOVIng ",totes,

..

Kosygin's speech
JC"1I1;1I',('(/ II'fJI1I {JlJgt'

t~temadl

-
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BI'LGHADI':. M:I,v

Thl'

cllnsultutlVC'

I Af"PI

l'ol1lrllltll'"

pn'~

the pLanllc'd
~umnl11
nlt'cting of non;di.cnl't! COllntrlC'~
\\'i~l ml'l·t lwn· • HI .July I:. lht, SP"II:esman of the ~l'crdartilt PI' ,,1all' for fUrl'lgn ..!fraIl'S Silltl
purlng

for

AJUKlCAJI STAFF
. HO{/$.

SAIGON, May :JI" (HeUh'r •.l'h(' United 5t IIt(.'S· )(".;t 2ri5 soldiers in the battlefield Ji!st wcek:---,
165 Ipss than th(, pn'vious Wt'uk's
340, the U.S. military command
announced yl:,sterday.
The war tastJaltie~ reflected deereased'military action compared
to the previous week when American trooos sustained heavy losses in their attempts to capture
"hamburger hill" ncar ·thc· Lnotian bprdel".

UNITED' NATIONS.

May :11.

(R('uter).-A negro man set himself 'ablaze in the UN' gHl'dens Friday in protest against the Nig·
crian civil war·
.

The man identified
as Brun'.
Mayrock, o'f New York, was rushed to Bellevue hospital :-lufft,ring from Hrst.degn·(' Hurns nVl'r
1I

~. I ' ; .,.
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Reduced bus' fare
Co:mmunicaticn Ministry's comfortable transpctrtation buses, run tln set schedules every day except Friday between Kabul and Kandahar.
hi or:de.r to further help the passengers
the Ministry has reduced _the farefro~
Af. 110 to Af. 90.

